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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauok 
et al. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criainals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the saae city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 
clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 
corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 
of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 
documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offerod 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 
They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 
consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, sunnarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
commitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 
The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 
court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

No. of 
Case No. United States v. Popular Name Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. 
2 Erhard Milch 

3 Joeef Altetoetter 
et al. 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. 
5 Friedrich Flick 

et al. 
6 Carl Krauch et al. 

7 Vilhelm List et al. 
8 Ulrich Greifelt 

et al. 
9 Otto Ohlendorf 

et al. 
10 Al fried Krupp 

et al. 
11 Ernst von 

Weinsaeoker et al. 
12 Wilhelm von Leeb 

et al. 

Authority for the proceedings of the IKT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 
Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IKT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent*cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 
by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 
General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 
terned after those of the IKT and further developed in.the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 
generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 

> 
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Medical Case 23 
Milch Case 1 
(Luftwaffe) 
Justice Case 16 

Pohl Case (SS) 18 

Flick Case 6 
(Industrialist) 
I. G. Farben Case 24 
(Industrialist) 
Hostage Case 12 
RuSHA Case (SS) 14 

Einsatzgruppen 24 
Case (SS) 
Krupp Case 12 
(Industrialist) 
Ministries Case 21 

High Command Case 14 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
1925 the Badische Anilin 5 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-World War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 
foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
,thc German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 
prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the fin}, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch From 1940. The Vorstand actually 
controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 

of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 
Gendorf, Dyhemfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 

Wehrvirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggeaann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal committee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 
and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Hinaler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter IXierrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 
ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 
A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 
Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptstumfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Oberkomando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerleiri: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 
espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 
engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 
Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Comaittee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Conaissar for the Falkenau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 
chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 
these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of tho Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Comaittee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 
pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Commercial Committee, and manager of the Nitrogen 
Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 
Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 
duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 
methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 
Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 
plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 
(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 
of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 
staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic *■ 
and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 
(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 
(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 
chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 
of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 
gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 
nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 
the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 
the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 
and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.1 The defend¬ 
ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 
ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 
activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 
Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 
countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 
enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 
plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 
use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 
during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 
account of ill health. 



of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 
test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines^ and related products. 
The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 
conspiracy to conmit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 
ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were Bet forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 
private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 
death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 
documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 
"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 
such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 
of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 
initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 
plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 
plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 
defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 
Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 
Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 
murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 
judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 
were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 
but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattincau, von der Heyde, 
Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 
and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 
as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term (years) 

Ambros 
Buergin 
Buetefisch 
Duerrfeld 
Haefliger 
Ilgner 
Jaehne 
Krauch 
Kugler 
Oster 
Schmitz 
von Schnitzler 
ter Meer 

2 
6 
8 
2 
3 
1 1/2 
6 
1 1/2 
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All defendants were credited with time already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 
transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 
(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 
ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 
is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 
transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 
and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 
indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 
designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 
assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 
cases one or more comnissions took testimony and received doc¬ 
umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 
February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 
English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 
pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 
In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 
the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 
transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 
the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 
scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 
First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 
Third Joint Motion, volume 24 
Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 
Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 
1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 
the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 
and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 
to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 
matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 
drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 
well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 
Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 
the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 
lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 
usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 
tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 
original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 
followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats, 
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but a few are ■ineographed articles with an occasional carbon of 
the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 
of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 
918 NI 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 NI 11092 2313 NI 13566 
1811 NI 11144 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 
others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 
poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits cQnsist of news¬ 
paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 
excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 
the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 
icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 
preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 
and page numbers of each translation. Tliese indexes often indi¬ 
cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 
in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 
book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 
and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 
generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 
ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 
pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 
fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 
many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 
which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 
tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 
the Berlin Protocol, the IKT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 
U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 
European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 
of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 
of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 
script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 
volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 
daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 
the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 
date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 
summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 
witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 
film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 
in the German language that are largely duplications of the 
English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 
other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the ItfT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 
dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 
M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 
NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (fkiemberg Propaganda) 
Series, M942; HA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 
Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 
M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 
M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M895. In 
addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 
in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminate Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 
the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 
Triale of War Criminate Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Law No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 
Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 
and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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Roll 105 

Target 1 

Final Plea, Fundamental Legal Issues 

(English) 







S&7 it ploaso the Tribunal, 
% 

In i critical survey cf the big Nuremberg Trial, Gsrrg A. Finch, tho 

Chief Siitcr cf the "American Jcumal cf International Law" pointed 
• 

rut, in cno cf tho last issues, that tho Russian Prcfosscr Trainin, 

a neebor cf tho Law Instituto cf tho he see* .xadocgr cf Scioneo, had 

had an oxtracrdirarily offoc;ivo influence cn the ccntonta cf tho 

L/rnden Stntuto, which he had signed as the representative cf tho 

Srvict Unicn. Originally, tho Allies had net intandod tc include 

crices against poeco in the indictnont, and those crices did net 

play any pert in tho warnings whloh tho .'Hies eddressod t- the 

Goman Gevoraeont bofcrc tho cossatlcn cf hcstilitica. In Lenden, 

hewtrror, Trainin's bc:k, “Tho Rospensibility cf Hitloriac fr:n tho 

Standpoint cf Criminal Law” was influential. In this terck, Prcfosscr 

statesj ■ In eating cut punishnont t: tho .'ais war criminals, 

Russia w:uld n;t permit horsclf tc bo rostrictod by tradition'! logrlartud. 

**■!»»» Tho little success atUlaod by previous attempts tc cro-.to 

an intcmaticnr.l penal cede out be oxpl-lnod by tho fact that tho 

purpeso pursued by tho capitalist cruntrics was in roality n t tc 

cccbat internetlrral crimes, but tc crc-to a united criminal fr;nt 

against the Srviot Unicn."This/ho crntinuca, "is, by nc moans, 

aeoldontal. Its rccts can bo tracod t: tho 



general chaxr.ctcr cf intornatirnal lcg-1 rolrticna during tho err. 

: f IopcriAliaa". These st atone xfca strrngly influenced Jackscn, zA:t 

as Pinch ascertained, uses »2jo:st tho identical werda in hia 

report :f 7 July 19^5, which procodod the signing cf tho L:nd:n 

Statute: ■ *Ta cuat n:t porrit tho stato :f lew t: boc*co c*c»>licr.tod 

cr ctacurod by lcga^^^^Tdovclrpcd in th- era cf Icpori.alian 

fer tho purpcao cf naking war respectable." 

In particular, Trainin proposes t: attribute personal guilt frr 

crinos against po-aco net :nly tc the teebora rf an-ioa and 

gcvonzxnta, but ala: tr f pagandlsta, capitalists and 

industrialists. a significant light ia threwn in this o:nn-cti:n 

:n tho pr:visi:na :f C-ntrrl C*urrcil Law He. 1C, »rticlo II, 

Nuefcer 21, c incoming the criminal roapenaibility :S th- oc:n:cic 

kadora ( Wlrtachaftsfuchrcr ) wnich, r.ccrrding t: the toxt, la 

sufficient in itself tc Jietify cinvictin, but which tho 

Pr>«ocuti:n understands t bo oorcly a supposition cf guilt ( Schuld- 

vurreutung). 

Thua it la this trial in particular *rich la .avers had: wsd by tho 

Russian ideology 'nd by th- fight 'gainst the -Id ’nd roverod legal 

traditirna :f tho civilized wrrld, which ia stignv'tizod aa an 

cute:no cf the capitalist and imperialist idoclcgy. H:w3vor,w:rthy 

cf roapcct cej be J'ckacn'a idealiaa. 
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thia is, noTcrtholeaa, his private rpinicn end n:t th?.t rf 

«caric-B Jurisprudcnco :r that :f hia colleagues in the 

Suprcco Crurt cf tho Unitod St'tea. Tho ncro I searched tho rich 

.ODrican iogal litorUuro, th. mo waa this inprossicn 

strengthened by cy studies. St re nr logoi othioa »oro porcoptiblo 

those which refuto the Srviot insinu.ati.ns and I sennet refrain 

fr:c qurting tho werds cf Murphy in tho Toaaahit* caso, thrugh 

thoy wore oxpressod in a dissenting cpinion, bocauso they 

disci: se with doop feeling tho crisis which Jiaticc is undergeing 
• 

in such trials and, at tho sacc'tino, Cephas ite tho high and 

indostructiblo dignity cf :ld logoi traditiens. Kurphy states: 

"Tho inalienable rights cf tho individual, including th so 

guaranteed by tho "duo process- clauso cf tho Fift.h .ccndaont, 

d: net apply ;nly t: tho nati.ns which hevo oxcollcd :n tho battlo 

field :r t: th:so which havj dodicatod thocsclvos t: tho 

dotaccrctic ldoclcgy. Thoy apply t* -.11 pocplo in the wrrld, 

whothcr rictcricus cr defeated, wh-.tovor their raco, orlcr :r 

crocd. Thoy rise ab:vo any noth: da :f n-rfaro and .abevo any 

prcscripticn. Thoy survive all teuperar;* popular passicn and 

fury. Koithor * ccurt, rwrtho legislative :r oxocutivo pewors, 

n:t oven the righticst arcy in the wrrld, can ovor nbclish then. 

Such is tho universal and indostructiblo nature :f tho basic 

rights.» 

/ 
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Ha '1st states: "The necessity :f punishing **.r erlainp.in d:cs n:t 

Justify th- obor.de neaent :f ur rospcct f*r Justice....., t: draw 

any :thor crnclusirn wculd moan that tho onecy oejr havo l-at the 

battle, but succeeded in dootreying :ur ideals". 

This Tribunal, t:r, is cn tho side rf th. law. F:r the first tino 

in tho crurso rf tho Hurcctorg trials, it has appeintod a Social 

Crunscl rf all Ito fend ants fer fundamental quosti-ns rf law, ifcich 

it rbvi'ualy decs n*t r^ard /lharing tho rnly purprso 

t: c'nplioeto and rbscuro tho trial. this p:int, I wish t: avail 

aysclf :f tho rppertunity tc express cy sincere thanks tc the 

Tribunal. It is this vor; attitude which onccuragos eo tc across 

ny d'ubts frea a legal print :f view nithrut any hositaticn, 

restricting itself, :f crurso, tc th-.ncst substantial prints, 

after having had tho rppertunity in ny cl*sing brief t: discuss 

in detail the entire ernplox :f quosfcirna. 

Shartngo :f tine will nrt porcit a3 t: disoass all quosti.ns rf 

legrl prreodure and I shall rait detailed ovidonoo that this High 

Triburv-1 is an .xserican Military CrniLssicn eporating under an 

rrdor :f tho C.ntrrl Ccnnoll. 

Reverting t; the asin objection cf the retroactive penal law, 
I shall begin with the quostirn as t: tt!*thor this High Tribunal 

is -athr_ri*£d_*ni_:fcl1 ,£»=d^ t* tako int: crr.sldoraCirn tho 

extraordinarily gravo drubts which were r-iaod ag-lnst tho 

rpinirn crntclnod in tho DtT Judgment by tho intornatirnal critics, 

especially in .‘aeries. 

-U - 
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To iclp«to the outcome, the Defoneo take* the etradpoiat . 

the* sxorleen courts etc bound, on legal ground* alone, to acquit 

the defendant* In the industrial trifle et loast, elnce the London 

A.rousant le the eolo b&ele for the IK? Judgment end this mist be 

doecrlbod m e Bill of Attainder, l.e. as subsequent legislation 

for the punisfc&ant of prat act'one, ax4, a* an ez poet fr.cto law 

as usdoretood la aaerlcea Law, and consequently doee not ocpovor 

an Anorlcan court to. lnpoee a penalty. Thoae conceptions of Anorlcaa 

Conatltutlonf 1 Law played no part In the I XT Judgaont beeaxeo of the 

International nature of the Tribunal, eo that to thle oxtont. In rlow 

of the different nature of the problon, no precedent exists. If tbs 

intontlon of article 10 of Ordinance So, 7 was to prohibit tho 

Aaorlcsx Xllltary Tribunal fron oxaclning tho I'M Jud<yaont froa tho 

▼low-point of tho preservation o* constitutional rights, this regulation 

wouldTltsolf b« Invalid bocause it would violate tho Anorlcan 

Constitution. 

But oren If the court In quoetlon le -a international one, tho 

objection retains It* forco, for It cuet not be ovorlookod thrt la 

accordance with the principles lnhjror.t in the obllgntior to obeorro 

precodont, tho oblL,*tlon alvr . ■» cease* if tho u-torlrl condition* 

which wore to bo dealt with in the precedent dlfforod oecoatidly froa 

the facte now undor cons*.loxv.tIon. 



Tlsfti Flee W«il. 

Tiu la the caae here. If, In the IKT. leader# of tho Str.to or 

other political figure# In leading poaltlone wero concerned, thia 

tl=e it la e queatioc of the punlehaent of private poraoaa. Thle 

dlatlnctlon la not of ninor lnport-oce, etpoclally la connoctlon 

with the prohibition agalnat retroactive criminal lrm. JACK3CW 

hinealf dofeaded in principle the validity of the procopt ■nullr. 

pooaa alno lege", but addedi 
nany 

■But thoeo nan cannot clela that euch a principle, which In/logcl 

ayatona forbid# lew# with retroactive affect, out elao apply In 

tholr caao. They cannot prove that thoy hevo ovor in any aituntion 

bcaod tcelr action# on International lew or eoncornod thuoaolvoa 

with It to the allghteat degree. ■ (Page 57). 

‘AQ French Proaecutor Francola de KE. TrU» In hi# apoooh for 
• • 0 

the Proaecutlon on 17 January 1946 atrted la aloilrT voln that 

the Juridical doctrine of Katlonal-Soclallan efnltiod 

that in do noetic crlnlnal lrw even the Jodgo can and 

=ai#t aupploaont tho law. Iha written law no longor 

conatltuted the Magna Carta of the delinquent, Tho 

Judgo could punlah when, In the abaonce of a provision 

for puaiaacent, tivj Rational Socialiat aenso of Juatlco 

waa-gravely offended. 

^ftor a lengthy quot'tlon froa a apooch by the thon Jurleton- 

fuohrer TBjJI at the Go man C£ 



Tlml Plea Wacl 

lawyers’ diet of 1936, be continue: 

att wool4 suit the defendant 73A3X and ole eccospllcea very 111 

to find fault with the lack of apodal written penal provisions." 

(*»*•*). jl' I B'W? £q>' ® 

IH«SgT cakes uea of the e&ce argument when be vrltea: 

the infliction of an evil, If not carrlod out .. as a reaction 

against a wrong, is a wrong Itself. Tho non-application of the rule 

against ex post facto laws la a Just sanction Inflicted upon those 

who here violets! tola rulo and banco bare forfeited tbe privilege to 

he protected by It." (frot "The rule against ex post facto laws and 

tho prosecution of tbe Axis war criminals", in "Tho Judge Advoceto 

Journal", 7ol. XI, p. 46- Caao Vintor 1945) 

-••la shews that tho pun 1 absent of tho accusod Haal locdors was 

• • 

guided by the idea of retaliation rejecting tho objection nulla poona 
$ 

■ lno lego, an idea of retaliation w.-.lch ~uat cooau to apply in tho 

case of the accosed buslnosscon and iaiuatrlalleta. In view of the' 

wide range of legal procepta found In procodonta it la oaaoatlal to 

work out the nooeaaery dlatlnctlona, and those distinctions cuet 

hero lead to the inapplicability of tho precedent, slnco tho defendants 

la thia trial cannot, like tho dofondaate in tho first trial, bo 

ohargod with violation of tho crecopt nulla poona eino logo. 

Evoc during the pr0lL.in.-r7 work in tho Accrican govornaont 

offlcos, which precodod tee London decisions, view-points aroao 

which pointed in the sauo direction. 



asoiai 

O 

o 

l)‘ . 
Ifcrray C. Bcmays , *o as Colonol and Chief of the Special 

Projects Branch of GI General Staff took part in tho euthoritativo 

decisions of the >lar and Stato Department on the prosecution 

of the coin war erlzdnala, writes: 

"All doubts and prpblasa which a»so in op® discussion on 

cri-in.U prosecution and nany nero over and above those, / invosti- 
",-vs* * • • « 

gated thoroughly ih tho »fcr Ministry and the Uiniatry for frroign 

Affairs end ether offices in .c.shington, boforo tho plan was 
0 

finally appro rod. As Chief of the Spocial Projects ft-anch of tho 

Gcnorcl Staff, tho writ or con at tost, tc this froa por»nal knc»- 

lodgo both of tho original introduction of the plan end of its 

perusal step by stop, lhcro were thoso who advocatod tho punicb- 

nent of the Rati loaders sinply by a decree fr<u the Allied 

gevornpents. They questioned the nooosslty end -Iso tho wlsdoa 

of legal proceedings, ethers rcjoctod tho fundonaatnl concvption 

cf-tho plan, including the procept that '*ar of aggression is 

a crinc. It Is a tributo to tho vitality of dcxcratic traditions 

that before unanimity could bo reached on tho oourso to bo taken, 
a • 

the Aacricrn jovemoent had to bo satisfiod that :n should truly 

be doing Justice, ov® in tho cose of such a brutal onoey and 

oven in the face of provocation tho obscene cruolty of which has 

soldccj fount* its o^iol." 

Bormy* dao deals oxpressis verbis with the objection of 

ex post facto law end has no norc to say on the subjoct 

"Surrey Graphic", Jrnuary 19A6, Page 7 ff. 
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than that Hitler wanted inter alia tc attack tho Uni tod States 

" I aa afraid cf only cne thing, -nd that is that Chanberlal 

cr a:no ether filthy swine will turn up with a prcpcsal fer a 

The invasirn 

In tho sccj dccucnnt It is stated that tho speech was rocoivod 

with cnthuair.ac and that Gearing Juepod up cn the table and dtneod. 

In ri.w -f tho depravity cf th- Gorotn Fuohror olique, B o r n a y a 

wants tc crnvinco his ru 

cbJocti:n t: their boing punished 

Eton if :na cruld adept this standpeint, tho questi:n remains I 

'.hat he vc thoso bus in os sac n and industrialists, n:rw :f wh:o t::k 

part in tho Fuehrer's ccnforoncos which ore a: critical acccrding 

tc tho IkT Judgoont, t: d: with tho pclicy cf tho highost Npsi 

gcvomtMnt clicuo? They hive a right t: be Judgod by tho law as 

tho Afonso dees net wish tc bo nisundorstccdt thorn can bo nc 

war :f aggressirn 



final Plo- Wahl 

iaat lspcrtwst tuk would bo to create an international 

orgaairation which, by rlrtuo of its authority, would be la tho 

position to force a decision la all international dissensions by 

I*irel7 peaceful seena. In ouch aa organisation, new penal standards 

would hero a sajer rola to play, suaenlty has «uffared too severely 

aa a reeult of the war not to lens to the Tory core of lte bolag for 

lasting peace. It suet bo etatod, however, that at tho outbreak of 

the eocoad Vorld ¥ar, a legal state euch as thla, la which the 

sovereignty of tho rarloua govomnonte would bo raetrlctod by the 

existence of penal regulations governing • war of eggrosslon, hrd 

not yot boon achieved. 

In the first place, the attitude adopted by tho Court to tho 

aontoace 'nulla poona sine lego" la not qulto clear. It la first 

atatod that thla principle la a prlaery requisite of Juatlco, in tho 

ae$o broath, v« are told, howeror, that it in no wey rootrlcta tho 

sovereignty cf the individual States; but then again, so nuch at 

least of the principle la retained thrt, we are told, at tho tloo 

whoa tho action wae undertaken, a crlao, In tho legal sense, euat 

alroady bar# bsea coaalttod, and all offorta are dlrectod to the 

oatabllahaont of the fact that tho criminal nature of tho action hrd 

been a woll-kn->wn fact for docados prat. 
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This attitude !i In Itself only a half-truth. Are thero crimes for 

which no punishment It prescribed? The DC judgment rapllos: 

It voa precisely is International law that there had always boon leges 

lnporfectae valch, without involving oxpraso threat of punishment, had 

formed the basis for criminal proceedings, a feet of which the punish¬ 

ment of violations of tee Haag Land Warfare Convention was constantly 

furnishing proef. This comparison Is Invalid, however, for infringe¬ 

ments of Xllltery lew have always been punished by the law of common 

usage. They therefore rank as crime* oven In tho cess of a country 

which Is not a signatory of tho Haag Lsnd Warfare Convention, In this 

caso, wo ere ooncerned purely with tho law of common uargo, e*ong tho 

hypotheses for wnloh figure the proof of prooodont and tho opinio 

necessitatis. Ono eta too that there Is no cries without punishment 

and that in Itself suggests- the conclusion that tno out-lavry of war 

by the Eollegg-Pact does not etlgmatlso war aa s crime In tho legal 

sonso, as thero Is no ajntlon of the punishment of tho governments 

coccor.-.od, the only sanction provided for bolng tho loss of rights 

under the Xollogg-Prct on the part of the government violating tho 

tores of the agreement. 

In connootloa with the case of the Coraan Kaiser to which tho IMT 

Jhdgmoat rofers, OLS», Profc'nor of tho University of California, 

rightly drove attention la hie paper, "Will the Judgment la the 

Suombarg Trial Constitute a Precedent in International Lav?" 

(published In tho Intornatione 1 Lav tyferterly", *ol. I, '.’o. 2, 

3ua;cr 1947) 

11- 
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to the feet that, apart froa Art Ida 227 of the Troety of Tersalllea. 

•-bora otj ao legal principle to bo cltad In proof of the feet that the 

Genian nonaren wae liable to punlsraent: 

■Vhen the Tlctora In the firat Vo rid Ver int ended to brine; Villias II 

to trial - not for a crlne r$«ine$poaoe - but "for e auprosie offanae 

egelnst the International aorollty and the eenetity of treaties", they 

thought It necessary to lnaert the prorlalcna establishing, wjth 

rotroftctlre force, hie capacity aa organ of the Ooraan Reich Into 

the poace treaty alined and ratified by thla State." 

?or tola reason, tho UC* eatabllahod la the Coanlttoo forood In 

1919, the lapoaaiblllty of proving a lagal baala for tho charge against 

tho Some Calaor (c.f. J^rown Sootti nouae Seyaour, "What really 

happened at Parle4, London 1921, Page* 237, 239). 

Accordingly In lta note dated 21 Janucry 1920, refuels tho 

Allies' do»nd taat the Kaiser be handed over to then, the Netherlands' 

G070runout atatod that it could not recognise any legal obligation to 

raaoclato ltaelf wltn an act cf international policy on tho part of 

the Powers« 

"If, in tho future, we should auocoed through tho Loaguo of Nations, 

In crooting an international legal ayetoa hrrlng the authority to 

Judgo acta which ta.ro been claaaed aa crlaoe by statutes drawn up at 

an earlier date, end -tich, aa auch, are ssnctloned, than tho Hothorlanda 

will naaoclate ltaelf with tha new ordor of tnings." 

-12- 



Thai is, tbs Setherlsnis Governsent iiv in article 227 of the Treaty 

of 7«rsaillea i rotrcactirs penal lew which was therefore not a 

legally defaneible Vais for the Allies' daaand that the leiaar ho 

delivered up to tnea. 

The gOTernii* factor in international law - linked, for the 

mat, with the cbeerrrnce of the sovereignty of the Individual 

govomcente - was in fact the provision in accordance with which 
/constitute 

the conduct of a wrr does not, in the oyea of the lrtfa crl=e on the 

/-fSKSLm of the Covernsent. ZZLSZi (op.oit.) draws attention to 

the feet that the tern orialnaf as applied to war in international 

law *e it stood at that tine did not in any w*y inply thf.t tho 

eovoraaenta conducting tne war were liable to punishaoat. 

■An illegal war cay be callod an "international crlso* 'adhra boon 

eo called in the Genera Protocol of 1924 for tho Pacific Sottlorunt 

of International Disputes, and in a Eeeolution of tho Bight xaeenbly 

of the League of nations (but not in the Brland-Iollo&,-Pcct), Thie 

tors, however, does not cean - re the International Military Tribunal 

erroneously declares in its JuS^aont - "that those who plan and 

auch a wr-r with its lnevitrbls and terrible conaaquencoa, are 

concittlng a crlse in ao doiiv." 

In thla connection, the Coasittoe Report of the Polish Dolegr.to 

SOZAL on the Geneva Eusolntlon of 1927 la particularly inforsr.tiro. 

As la well known, thla Hoaolution wes not ratlfiedi it has, howovor, 

boon introduced into tho IKI Judgcont re procf 

-13- 
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of the legal validity of the argument that ware of eggreeoion are 

criminal• la thla aaaclutlon, war la deeerlbed aa erlalnal. SQXjL 

atateat 

■While freeing thft a reaolutlon doea not coaatitute a legal 

inatruaant aa auch, materially augmentlr^ aecurlty and eufficlont 

unto lieelf, the Third Coaaittee la unaMaoua In lta Intention to 

appreciate lta high aoral aad ©dueativa value." 

Xoreorer, on pege 381 of "Juatlca In Jurjnberg", foreign Affaire, 

April 13*6, Profeeeor Xax HaDIS ef the Unlveralty of California 

writeel 

"The word "International crlce" bm'. about an aggroaalvo war In the 
e 

Gonorr. Protocol of 1934 cannot be re ted higher now than It waa ratod 

than, ae a rhetorloal tern - a noble rhetoric, to be euro - but not 

a torn with definite legal content." 

If, In feet, the application to war of the epithet "criminal" 

hca no roly a aoral and educative value, the nllder torn "Outlawry" 

uaod In the Iollog*-Pact cannot be uaed ae the baele for oatabllehlng 

tho liability to punlahaent of tho Oovemnonta involved. It van the 

intention of the fath^re of the Kellogg-Pant to lspceo oertnln K»ral 

aonctiona on the aggreextr, to ezpoae hln to the coral Jude,iaont of 

public opinion throughout tho world. In "huernborg ala Rechtafrago", 
e 

(Euoraborg aa a legal Problea) nett-«>rleg Stuttgart (Prgo 42), ny 

colloagua Wilhelm G2SICE, Profeaaor of Katlonrl and International Lew 

et the Univoralty of 7reiburg,writaal 

-14- 
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" It la dangerous and indeiensible - if the egreensnt is tc be 

interpreted in ite troe sense - tc tttecxpt, as -as dene In the 

thirties end in the course cf the .-oeenfc nar, tc Justify by 

ceena ef the Eellcgg-Paet, a partial suspension cf Military Law 

and :f the Laws cf Neutrality in s: far r.a the State violating 

/atttept, honovor, on tho port of/ 
the -\sre«_*nt wi ocneeroed. The/ /Sir Hartley 

* 0 

She were s a,and with hi* his ccllecguea and the Tribunal, 

to dcduco in addition frea the text end ayste= cf tho 

Kellcg-F-ct -irect original liability undor the toms cf inter¬ 

national las ( if 1 baj be aliened tc use such an expression ), :f 

the individual perse ns responsible fer the violation cf the paot, 

appe-rs tc be tctally end oocpletoly lading in legal 

Justification." 

The following are the faoters opposing such an w.ttcopt: 

TIcne of the Gcv erreents signing the Kellcg-Pact in 1923 in fact 

sc cuch ss thought of the erlad.v.l liability in tho eyes cf tho 

law cf individual persons. 3* such on be dearly soon frc.t n 

stitscent cade by Secretary cf State, Kellcg befere the Foreign 

Affaire Ccnsittee cf the Senate of the U.S./.. cn 7 Docoaber 1928: 

■ Hew we can "ssuce that the United Statos was under a acral 

obligation tc go tc Surcpe in order tc punish the aggressor or . 

belligerent party, when nc such proposal w-B a do 

throughout the negeti-.tiens, when nc one agreed tc such a 
# 

settlement and when, in fact,n: such obligation exists - 

I 
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is beytnd ay ccsprehcnaicn. I cannot understand it. As 1 see the 

natter, we are under nc acre binding obligation tc punish srr»:ne 

fcr rlc la ting a pact cf ncn aggression than we are tc punish 

hi» fcr the violation cf any rther agreement ccpoladed with us." 

1) 
‘fllhaln Grew® rightly cements: 

" Dees that Bean that cn**>re supposes the right tc punish a persen? 

*r. the orntraryj It is ebrious eercly free the examination cf the 

logical processes cf the law that this would in itself ieply the 
I 

denicl cf the power tc inflict punishoent: Per when has there ever 

been a er.se in which the violation cf nn agreement by one party 

has bestowed upon the^ cther^the^pcwer t:^i^fHct^ punishoent under 

international Inf mhSsewil.cf »wc-«tff«nr»ng yew^-r, reparatirne, 

if need be reprisals - thesa oro tho previsions cade by the law 

tc deal with casos cf breach cf agroccont - but cf the "puniahmont" 

cf tho State violating tho agroocont rr cf the individual pare:ns 

rosprnsible fcr the viclatlcn therorf, there has novor been any 

question. International law c’.nnct bo thue changed in its 

fundamentals free one day tc the next while the world stands by 

and watches in silence." 

The Pcreign Affairs Ccsdttee :f tho Senate cf tho U.S..t. submitted 

9 

tho f:llcwing report t- tho plenary session cf the Sonata cn 

15 January 1929: 

" The Ccn-ittee is cf the cpini:n that neither tho spirit n-r tho 

letter cf the agreeoeerf provide fcr wancticns. 

1) rp.cit. pp. 1C5 ff. 
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Should eay alfeC tory of the rwcaat or aay State lator eaeociating 

iteelf with the e^reeaeat viol-to any of the prorlaioaa thereof, 

there la nothin* either ta the letter or la the aplrit of the 

a*reeoent to laf’lcetg obligation or liability oa the part of the • 

other ei*natorioe to lopoaa a puaiahaont or reaort to forco a^olnat 

the State vlolatliK the a^reecent. The effeot of the violation of 

the p^recount by ooo of the al<,-nrtorlee la to roleaao tho other 

aigna.torloe frea all obli^ationa undertaken In that a^reonor.t 

toward* the State vloletli* the a^raeaent." 

On 8 AUfe-uet 1932, Soeret'ry St*to STIMSC® a aid boforo tho 

Council on foreign Relatione la :Jow York; 

■Tho 3rland-Zelloi».-IVct doc a not provide for aay eoapulaory 

a.-nctlona. It dooa aot doc-ad of aay el*natory tha.t it ahould 

uao foroe In the event of viol-tlon of tho e*raoccnt. It ret ho r 

nttftchea euproco lcportaac# to the amotion of publlo opinion, 

which can be oado Into one of the coat powerful arnctlona in 

tho world.* 

Xorrl aanctlona a*rlnet the St-to violating the a*roooont, 

but not tho liability to punlenjwnt of tho Individual poraona 

roaponalble for the violation towreof were thue undoratood by 

tho ait^iAtorloa of the *ollo*,-Prct to be tho conaoquoncoe of 

violation of the -oroocent. 

The arse conclualoc can bo drawn fres tho conduct of the 

Poworo In earlier creoe of viol tlon of the Eello££-P.'ot. HAD IK, 

Profoeaor of tho tfnivereity of 
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C«liforrd£, arites in -Pbrelgn Affairs0 (April 1946, Page 381): 

"IT the violation of the Kellogg-Briand-?act or of the Geneva 

Protocol constitutes a crine, either for the nation or for the 

perecna instigating it, then the conduct at the tine of all the 

Porors that Joined in creating the Tribunal at Hureuborg puts 

than in the unfortunate light of having acquiesced in "-hat they 

nou donounce as original.#Xo official protos; vaa node by those 

PoT<era, ’ hen acts violating the Pact woro corxdtted. The personal 
• W 

indi-nation of such high-oinded ocn es r. StL son, Jocrotaiy of 

Stete,: hon Japan invaded :anschuria, os shcrod, so far as our 

records j>, neither by the President nor the Congress. And if it 

was shared by the majority of the people, thore is abundant 

reason to hold that at that tiao, no oubstontiaT nurfcor of 

auoriccns ould have appxovod of war on Japan bocause of it. 

Did the Unitod States, did Cfreat Britain, Prance and Russia 

beoo..o accossoriss after the fact in thoso crimes whon they 

declined to treat the-i as crlaos end continued clo^e relations 

both :.lth the nations that had co^sittod than and tfto parsons 

t*o had instigated then? It i* hard to understand thy that 

oonciraion dees not follow," 

Pinch nakss a similar state-xmt in his periodical "The American 

Journal of international Len", 1947, Pago 3S, in on article on 

»”urad>org Trial and Inteiw 



toward the ease events at the ti^e the;' took place, for example 

the proopt recognition of the annotation of Austria by Gercany, 

end the failure of the League of rations to act upon a protest 

filed by the Lexicon Govemaent dosanding that the obligation* 

of the Covenant be enforced at that- li.?o, -ould soon to negative 

tho holding by the .fureoberg Tribunal that tho planning and coo- 

summtlon of the annexation fas part of an international criao,11 

The examples in connection with this ;©int arc mltlple: The 

folloidng should be mentioned: The Carte ;iar in 1936, the conquest 

of Abyssinia, by Italy in 1935-36, the China-Japan • conflict in 

1937 and finally the Russo-Final ah war la 1939/60. In his length!’ 
• 

plaldoyor before tho Xk7, ay colleaguo Jabrrois of the University 

of Cologne rightly strossed the point that the entire system 

of oolloctivo security had broken dom completely at tho outbrook 

of t.vc socond terld War, that in no.no of those cases was thoro 

an;* oontion of any liability of tho govmuonte of the aggressor 

States to ponlteotet, that diplomatic negotiations wero even 

triicr. up shortly afterwards, leading, in many cases, to tho ro- 
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" I doInink that in the many discussions :t tho matter by Mr, 

Jack sen md others the challenge has been oot." ( page 25 ), ’•nd 

Frcfesscr Scleen is right when he rec:&nises the Lcndcn .kgreoaont, 

that la, "spooial international law", as tho sole basis cf the 

DfT Judgment and refuses tc accord tho H.T Judgment the significance 

cf a genuine precedent in the sense cf general international law. 

Tho Chief Sditcr cf the "American Journal cf International Law", 

Kr. Pinch, comes t: .the ease conclusion in his troatise mentioned 

at the beginning. 

Finally, tho re is the anxious warning cf tho Harvard Prcfosscr 

Kanloy C, Hudson tc guard the integrity cf international tro-.ty 

instruments against tho falsification cf thoir conning. Undor tho 

heading :f, "Integrity cf International Instruments’", in " The 

Amiloa of International Law", January 194£ ( Vol. 42, Bock 1, p.lC5), 

ho writosi 

■ It is difficult tc crncoive cf tho pcseibility cf making , 

substantial prcgrjss in the development of interactional law unless 

a scrupulrus rcspoct obtains for the integrity of international 

instruments. Tot c tendency new sooes to prevail in some ounrtors 

tc unde mine that respect by torturing tho .-.caning cf groat 

international instruments -nd by forcing thaa tc serve purpesos 

for which thoy were never designed, purposoe at variance with tho 

desires entertained by Gcrorneonts »*«cn tho instruntnts wore brought 

into fcrco. Svidance cf this tendency was supplied by the Intornati nal 

Military Tribunal at Kureoborg "hon it gave ' spurious application 

tc provisions cf the Faris Treaty for the renunciation cf war as 

instrument cf natlcncl policy". 
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It can therefero rnly be % cuestirn cf rofeting the eft attended 

evidence that, despite the rpan break with international tradition, 

there use nc inf ring ace nt cf the principle, null?, peons sine lego. 

Even these whe welccas the Judgment as legal pregross and regard 

it as characteristic cf the. gradual development cf case law that now 

idea* cf law perceate inpcrceptibly intc Jurisdictional practice 

witheut thore being any question cf a break rdth tho peat, admit that 

up tc the Bn Judgaent, nc penal snnetien frr aggressive war had 

existed. This is a way cf thinking that cay pcseibly be feasible 

fren the pcint cf view cf an historian, but free tho standpoint 

cf the Judge ie a monstrosity. It ia cort.ainly truo that, in the 

course cf dovolcpoont by the gradual rbnndcnocnt cf old legal 
0 

ccnoepticns, cr the gradual intrrducticn cf now logal ideas, eaao 

law has adapted itaolf tc tho prevailing s:cial nd custcn* ry 

changes, but if thore is any stop in the dovolcpeaont cf law that 

requires a porfoctly clear attitude as t: whothor tho Judge stands 

by what has b-on hrndod dewn, as is hia duty, cr whether ho creates 

new law, which in principle shculd bo loft t: tho lawn-kora, it ia 

tho intrrducticn cf the death aentenco fer -n aot fer which, at tho 
e 

tine :f its cnxdttal, thoro was n question :f ponal sanctions. 

Tc use hero tho parallels :f theso c-ses :f extensive cr 

restrictive intorpretrticn cf an cld logal otxim, is, tc say tho 

loest, an astounding lack cf Judgment, in rihich political 

c:r.siderr.ti:na h-Vu cere weight th-n 



legal i.'yxtiality. -*at acnao w>uld rcnair. in tho prohibition 

ex peat facto luu if in oxtrcoc cases it could bo swept anaj by 

such ccnaidcrationa? In aiy caao, it was ifi tho Aacricen Constitution 

itself that tho principle*, nulla peons aino logo, nas first for- 

nilatod, although tho bulk of aooricen law is c; so law. 

If the now recognitions of tho legal-sociological school for 

this purposo, without regard to tho differences of nothod, aro 

to bo usod,liI:o tho so of tho worthy Roacoo Pound, as a basis for 

dopuitic solutions, then wo aro not far ixoovod fron that dongcroua 

attitude rtoch plaooa political docands in relation to law on 

tho aaao level as existing law. Kelson rightly says: "That tho 

London ccrccrxnt is only tho expression, not tho croation, of thia 

non law is tho typical fiotion of tho problciaatic doctrino ifcoao 

jxirposo is to voll tho arbitrary character of tho acts of a aover- 

Noithor is the conooption at all true that tho E.T Judr;s>nt has 

roally opened tho way towards universal punishability of aggros si vo 

war. Tho forthor a ay legal and political dcvolopoents get frou 

tho and of tho rar, tho rx>ro tho p^ettss against tho Gonaan '--ar 

crininals aaau.Ms tho character of a s^ccirl nrococuro. :ihich, for 

tho ro»t, Icaros unaffootod tno accoptod non-punishability of 

violations of international law. Tho Pro socu tier. authorities, it 

is trio, rigjstly assortod in thoir Trial-Briof that tho codification 

international 
of tho r.ow/ law was planned to take placo within 

tho United nations in tho acnao of tho iiiroriorg principles. 



Closer observation shows, however, that ;.-o arc fkr froa tho 

realisation of those plans. At any rate, tho Cccnittoe on tho 

Progressive Dcvclojnent of International Lai/, after having boon 

occuniod for six oonths with tho task of codifying tho prinoiploa 
• 

of tho E-T Jud^aent, decided jet to undorteko the fonailation of 

the Uureeborg principles, because it nos obviously a task that • 

doemdod coroful and-thereof study. Tho Cccnittoo concludod with 

a resolution that it was not coopotort to discuss tho notarial 

contents of the Nurouborg principles and that such a discussion 

would bo bottor untruated to tho International Law Coaoisaion, 

It should further bo oiphaaiaod that tho representatives of Egypt, 

Pole.-/:, -ogland, tho Soviet Union and 1'u^oslavia rofusod a majority 

docision of this Coerdtteo »4.ich oxprcaaod a rocoaoondation that 

tfio carrying out of tho principles of tho Iku-cnborg Trial and its 

Juds-ont appeared to render dosirahlc tho crontion of an cuthorizod 

international oourt which oould exorcise jurisdiction over such 

1) 
arLzos. 

0 # 

Obviously, therefore, it Is’ also vong, to base assertions,liko 

Schick r.id Kelson^/ Ruas&s internal 7onal Codo likowiao con¬ 

tains a law of retroactive punishrc.it end in so far also brooks 

through tho principle, nulla poena air.c lego; tho Russian breach 

(toos not go nearly as far; for this ponal law in directod against 

the court op-revolutionary persecution and suppression of Czarist 

tiros end tho confusions of civil *..cr and was thus enacted 

after the full victory- cf tho Co;r*mist -.-evolution. In the pro sent 

ease, however, in the At ate of development reached in the suasor 

9XJM___ ' ‘ 

1) 
of. -chid: “Crircs against Fcaeca*in tho * Journal of Criminal 

Law ad Crininology" Vol, 38 (Jan.-.7ob.l94fi) p.A64 ff* 
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the conclusion eu hardly bd avoided that this trial wu conducted 

la such a mr-nner, at tfca expand# of the defendants,as though a far*- 

reachlng change had taken plaed In the whole systea of International 

law, whorea« In reality the new ldeaa, eren within 0X0 ltaolf, are 

atill Beetle with the dtro^eot realatance end are dtlll rery far 

fron realisation In general international law. It goee without 

a eying that thla conclusion Is not ue&nt to throw doubt on the bona 

fidoa of the initiators of the iuernborg trialsj Jackson hlasolf 

dosanded with the greatest eaphasls that the victors should apply 

the now principles to theseelves also. But why has the now Eeguo 

International Court of the UB neroly received ce=potoaco for dis¬ 

putes botwoen States in the old etyla, without in the sllghtost 

taking Into account the new ldoae of international responsibility 

of the individual, M practised in tfuernberg? In any enso, the 

Intonations! Crl-lnal Court has not yot cone late bolag nor will 

It do so In the near futuro, for, as Is well known, the aora 

roconaondatlon for a decisive organ within tho league of Hr.tlons 

and within Ui’O soens the opon avowal of strong spposltlon against 

tho realisation of the rocontended Innovation; cortainly no wondor, 

whoa both the Soviet Union end Inland oro countod anonc *bo 

opponents. 

This Aarelopnent^la^p sens^ sti^p^th^ Buornborg Courts 

procisoly aa special courts f'Tof which a special lew has boon 

cron tod ox post facto law. 7hat is the soro point watch explains 

tho unusually sharp condemnation of tho Buornborg trials 
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In Anjlo-Mjeon quarter*. Into which for Irak of tine, I will not 

entor further here. 

I will only aentlon the It alien lew tender, TIDOTAU, Profeeeor 

of Internet load Lew at the -nlrerelty of Plorence, who closee hie 

exeslnation of the luornbers Jud^cent with the conclusion thet It 

would he.ro been scro lexical and sore In accord with the Juridical 

conic1oneo to ary of toe defondrate, In the word* of Hobeepiorro 

on Louie Xfl l 

■II a'Atdt pei un accui*. cell un ennenlj 11 n'y errIt paa do 

procia A feIre, sale un- noaur# do aelut public A prondro." 

Profonor VochiJl-r, of the Colunbra unlrerslty, -sought to 

Justify the IXT Jud^aont out of the epoclnl n-turo of latornr.tlonal 

lew, b7 aottln^ up the unprorod and uaprorrbla thuela thrt tho 

□axis, nulla poonr tine lofco, wae an accocnodrtion of lntornd 

Str.to law end of ite nature alien to International pond lew. 

liovcYor, tho IXT-Jud^nont ltaolf endorrourod to proro thet ite 

doclalon did not rlolrto the prooopt, nulla poonr alne lo^o. 

?ho iiwthurlen'a Gorornnont dso, when It refused to dollror 

up tho Xr.leor - without at thrt tlse prowoklog eny oppoeltlon - 

otrlouely adopted the oppcelto etrndpolnt, and If International lr.w 
a 

le to bo eupplosentwd by too recosnlsod le»d principles of cirllleod 

art Iona, than tho Proclr-ation of Control CounciLHo. 3 proroe that 

tho prccopt wr.ich oxcludoe rotrcr.ctire p«n»l law belongs to tho Groat 
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oonatltctlfliel achievements of which all civilised nation* ero 

proud. At the uso tine, this Proclamation of tho Control Council . 

condemned a relatively slid lafrlcgeoent of tba precept, nolle 

poena aloe lege, the lationaleooiallst amendment to tbo Penal 

Code had only admitted tho principle of analogy to a Halted oxtont, 
tho 

and tho Belch Supremo Court he* established tfcat/prlnciple of analogy 

would alwpys be notv-applicable when legislation hrd purpcsoly left 

an act without proscribed punlehaent. In thw present case, however, 

it le a question of thl revolutionlslc.. of the system of # 

international law/aitherio axle ting, of tho sacrifice of tho sain 

prlaciplo itself, which can noror be Justified by any kind of 

analogy whatever. That a now situation of International law can 

bo cror.tod for the future by laws agreed upon by way of Stato 

troa.tloe, oven Vocnsoljr wo ld not deny, and it was Just such a 
• * 

fom of logal pregress that the *cthurlends Governaont hrd in cln'. 

when It declined on tho basis of tho existing lew to dollvor up 

the raiser. 

It is precisely In international law thrt the fic/igor oxlsts 

' / 

of political passions favouring the abuse of law,rnl therefore 

tho maxis, nulls pcona sine lege, is lndlsponsrblo for this sphoro 

of law. In an aide-memoire of 6 August 1342 - X an obliged for 

tho quotation to Pinch Soto 17 - tho Polish Corer.ux.nt 

lr.ye It down: 

■In docile with criminals whrtorar the Court It should apply 
I 

tho Iran already applicable and no special ad hoe lew should bo 

onsetod. ■ 
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Tho rosult of thcao conclusions can be su-iaarizod as follows 

Ibo acnfccnccac * the DiT Judgaent on account of wars of aggression 

do not re at upon rocognisod principled of international lay/, but 

ujon the p^rcaaont of tho victor State*, in nhich the Goman Reich 

did not participate. This agrooccnt baa tho character of a Bill 

of Attainder and of an ox poat facto lan and ti.orefDro cannot 

bo( applied ly en X-crican court, any iasro than can the Control 

Council Law rosuiting fron tho oocutlon of the London Agrewsrent; 

for tho African court doe* not bow blindly bo fore every act of 

legislation , but ia bound and accuatoaoc’. to examine ita oo&- 

atitutionality. Sven tho International Military Ccurt, dcapito 

the fret that It rocognixod tho Icndon ..grocoont In principle 

aa lev/-.old itaolf Juotifiod on grounds of considerations of 

intcmclionrl lew to reffcao to adhere to it in so far aa it 

tlircator.od '1th puniahaent crlcoa cgai:.ot huaanity -bicli belongod 

-to tho nre-'er cried. 

According to tho foregoing, the k’ciloflg fact dooa not cooo 

Lnto consideration hero. It is novcreholcaa, the roal foundation 

for the C.T Judfpont and for thia reason tho following points 

rust still bo rofflrrod to in connoction -.ith tho present trial: 

hdaon'a arunent a coca to ;« conclusive that tho Pact to 

tutlaw ar at neat only outiavod wtr rji auch and not the planning 

and preparation for uar. Thc^illvolved tho "Planning Md 

Preparation of Aggressive ar", given by Control Council Law No.ID 

the statu* of an independent criac. 
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arc c msec ucctly act e*en ccrorod by tho Kellcgg Pact. 

Jfcrccrer, the ±yt Judgnent has itself roc.gaixod that araaaonb in 

o' way falls under tho erndeonatim :f thq Kellcgg Paot. In the 

•octicn emcerning Sch:chfc, it states: 

• But rs.ar&uasnt cf itself is net crlalnal undor tho Chartor. T bo 

a oriaa egainst peace, it oust bo shew* that Sehacht carriod cut this 

roamariont as part cf tho !*aii plans tc rego aggressive wars. ... 

The case *gain*.t Sclvcbt therefore dap ends an tho infor^noe that 

1) 
Sehacht did in f rct knee cf the Kaai aggressive plans*. 

This is in acccrdance with the attitude :f Frosidont C.-flidge, uhc, 

referring t: tho alUUr.* efferts :f tho United Statos In tho fcrld 

•lar. declared, cn lw N.vcaber 1928, that it was tho duty cf tho 
• • 

United States tc itsolf »nd it was In the interests cf civllizatirn and 

cf peace in their cwn ccur.try, as well as in the'Interests cf regular 

and legal rolaticnship tc feroign neti:ns, tr maintain a ccttunsurato • 

rioet .mi array. Such o peliey cf supplj&rnt.rry guax-mtoos w-s 

necessary, bosidcs the Pact fer tho Ccndunn-ticn cf ..ar. Tho oauso 

cf peace w:uld bo furthered sativeiy by the Feet end passively 

threugh tho ni lit ary arscaaent. 

1) In tho. cpixdca cf tho DC, acrocvor, Sehacht did nrt ochJovo ny 

such knowledge, cn aoccunt cf hi# preved participation in tho 

occupation :f Austria «nd tho Sudotonland. 
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In praise cf the Kellogg Pact, Ccclidge said that It wac tb-* n:st 

ccnplote and w.uld prcve the »acst effective instrument fcr peace 

that «j ever created, because this Pact roeegnised "tc the fullest 

extent* the Aity cf aolf-defenco end did net undertake - because 

such nn undertaking w.a contrary tc hua'n nature - tc create an 

aba:lute guarantee against war. 

Purthonncre, the Kellogg Pact did net contain any sanctions ".gainst 

private persons. The pclitioal ler.dea :f people sight pcsaibly, 

in the sense cf the order of ideas -f the D<T Judgoont, bo a-.do 

criminally responsible, but n:t privato porarns. Here above r.U 11 oa 

the wo f Java a in the atatcacnte :f thv chief prceeoutcr Jackson, whe 

prevea t;c ouch and therefore ia unable tc cr.rry conviction In 

anything. J'ckacn argues in tlu. following c.*rcori 

In war people are killed and preporty doatroyed, both crimes 

in thcasclvos, idiich, howovor, accerdii-g t: tho old conception, 

lceo their illegal character through being ccanittod in war. If, 

howovor, it ia t cucstlcn cf - foxblddon '»ar cf nggreaaicn, encludoa 

Jacksrr., then this justification cust dtsnppoV and tho acta -f war 

boocco nothing mcro than a nuobcr cf crirdnrl -eta. If th-.t tero 

ccrroct, then every Goman acldier would bo a original, liable 

tc punlshocnt fcr every shot ho hrd firod in tho war, and 

everyone who had taken part in tho oraraent would bo an access-ry 

to these crimes. The IHT Judgement itself passed evor those 

arguments in silence, because they would signify an impossible 

uxtond. on of the Kellogg Pact. 
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Apert fn>a certain uar crinos, it is an absolnto novua in 

international law to punish private individuals, a jrocoduro '^lich 

a:st rr-iao aoat serious doubts. International law is a law §evemlng 

the relations between States; cron gpvcrsacntt could not hitherto 

bo held responsible a* individuals. Bren under tho laws of warfnro.apm 

fnu a for/ exceptions ostabliar.od by the law of usage, an individual 

id'.o had acted under govern*:nt ord-ra rxa cblo to osoncrato hiasolf 

against a crirdnnl char go. This peculiarity of international law is 

based on good reasons. Hon oould govonvxnt Auction if any citizen 
* 

could noko hlasclf a Judge on the political xxnsurcs taken by his 

governments ho would protect hin if he violated tho laws of his 

country, invoking tho provisions of international law? On 29 Hay 

1931# tho Sipr^szo Court itself gnvo this of view duo consider¬ 

ation in the or.se of Mackintosh. This nas a case of a Canadian 

Professor of Divinity, rosluing in the United 3tr.tos, «d>o had applied 

for U.o.... cltizvnahip, but was only vUllng to sign tho required 
a 

loyalty clauso under the reservation that ho 'jould bo oatitlod to 

decide for .ii^sclf X.Other any war in h-ch the United Jtntos night 

engage xma Just or unjust idtftln tho ooeninff of the Kollogc Pact, 

bee mo- lw cculd not accept the obligation to t=ke part in a war 

which he considered unjust. Tho doc i si on of tho Supruao Court 

of tho Unitod otatoa stated that *vsrican la: ,mhils it rccognizod 

the rights 02 a conscicnticus objector, it could not acknowledge 

tho right of a citixen to rofusu his roral or aracd help to tho 
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Stoto, if it were involved In a war tixich in fvia opinion was 

unjust, liaddatoah, thoroforc, could not reservo to hinsolf 

the eight to oakc a specific political docision, 

This is on one loot problem. It faea already boon statod by 

Bousaoau, tJjo node th"- greatest spiritual contribution to ncd<-rn 

dosocracy, that the decision on questions of foreign p llcy 

would havo to bo reserved to tho Cebincts end it is an old 

English tradition that, in questions of international law, oven 

tho la:: courts obtain th- opinion of tho Foreign Offico and ba«o 

their jud^pent on it. 

^ " . 
Tho crl.dnal responsibility of i,;c private person,: hi eh :aist 

• * *• 

not play any port in the question of tho initiation of a uar, has 

lihctdso no bearing on <fio«tions of tho uaginc of war. Hero, too, 
i • 0 

the decisions involved arc of a highly political nature end nist, 

of necessity, reoain outside tho Jud/p:-nt of the individual citizon; 

and, therefore, this point of vlon prevails In regard to tho 

othw counts of the indictnur.t referring to tho ccononic ux- 

ploltaticn. of occupied ccuntrios. The ufcjost that has been 

dcvelopod by religion cM othics, rnd not by law. Is tho ss-callod 

right o.' resistance against certain tyrennios, which however 
% 

hfia never beer, a duty. 

I noTr turn to tho sooorvd count of ‘'Plunder and Spoliation", 

as w-H os to the caploy&ent of forced labor froa tho occupied 

territories. 

In coaparine the various lose! systais, one finds\ tint and 

again, confirnation* that tho legal solutions of certain 
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problems la eirilixod coantrlos are to f.lflfc# oxtost identical, 

dt'joqfh fh#lr busio ape or.jlrel7 diCfor-ct .?ndf consequent¬ 

ly, tie ref*ono blven for thqye solutions differ fron orch other 

to e. considerable decree. -Me phtno.Tnon, v.-.lch orer nod a^nin 

provos the unit 7 of the drill tod world err. equally he applied 

to ot.ior pfcococen* of social life. It has repeatedly boos itftafi 
• T I 

la ruoruberg that durln, tno war respect for International lr.v 
▼ I • *- »• I 

dlnlniahod In all countries sad,, rand In hand vita the lovor » 

estimation of international law, which vss considorod forerl end 

formalistic, there appeared that Ideology which, wlt.i total war, 

p-.-odAlJOd the alogra, e*tcn ra ea.teh can. 

The auernberb trial# r salad the Ovnwvn p.opl«. of the Importftnoe 

of international lav, but at the •*!* tl_* - la -/low of the 
• f 

unitable loi*l principles on which tfc* conduct of tho occupying 

power# einco the capitulation h*s been baaed - tboy pxodueo grer.t 

confusion and, anon* cany people, oren Indignation. Ihoro oxiete 

the fooling that two 4lffor-nt sfch.ulhrds'ero being ajpllod, 

a ape cl ally In view of th- faot that tho .llghoet occupational 

asfihorltloe hare bluntly atatsd that the O^r-ane nave no lepJL 

protection. Sinoo tho capitulation. groat ilecueelon# havo 

dorelepcd r® the «• saint, of the tore "uncondltlonrl sui-rendor", 

end the lon*«.r thee# dlecueelon# last, the core ejptaeale Is pl-cod 

upon the lndoetniotabllity of fundai*»tal rights, on whloh also 

tho relationship between the victor and the defoetod Is bnsod, 

and upon th* icallenablo nature of certain dnorlty rights. 

There Is ono ray of light In this chaos, l.e« the 

■! 
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pasasgo cf th•' Dff Judgoent ( p. 155, Gorsan edition, Rycphanburger 

Verlagah-ndlung, Munich), which saysi 
• V * 4 w I •' % • 

" These :rdere, then, peers Dcenits is guilty cf a vicl"ticn cf tho 

Prctccrl. In view cf all cf tba facts prcred -nd in particular cf 

an order cf the British Afcdrnlty onncuncod cn 8 ilay 191£, according 

tc which all vessels should be sunk at night in the Sksgorrak, 

and the answers tc interrogatories by .vdcdr.'l Hinitz at-ting that 

unrestricted suba rlne warfare was carried cn in the Pacific Ccean 

by tho United States frer tho first day that n-ticn ontorod tho 

war, the sentence cf Decries is net nssosoed cn tho greund cf his 

breaches cf tho iniorn'ticnil law cf aubo-rine warfare." 

This sontoaos states ncthing loss than that » viol' ticn cf intor- 

naticnal 1-w cannct be punished if fennor caorgr countries, ?von if 

niroly towards an ally cf Gorcany, ccocittod nn -nalagcus viclaticn 

cf interr.atirnal law. '.hat lo tho log-1 significance cf such a 

statement? cbrirusly, it dees net nssert that the ricl-ticns 

cf intcnvaticrval lnw ccrxdttod by b:th sidos preru tho axistenoo 

cf a usage which inr-liiatod tho riel/, tod intar notional treaty, 

because it is cocpxvssis rerbis stated that international law was 

ri:l*tod -nd the opinion cf tho Tribun 1 is laid dewn *s tc hrw 

prepor conduct in acccrd'ncc with intern*tlaal law oculd Have 

• 

been :h*.rrod. v‘n tho contrary, it' assorts that the objection 

’Tu cue quo' is, cf c curse, acfeiosiblo. This cells fer o:ro dot'ilod 

st touents *nd r. darificaticn b^c;nes nest no cess ary 
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Shakespeare's weli-knewn qurtraien freo "leisure fer keaaurc", 

""bet know tha l-.wa that thieves io -aias an thieves ?" 

a:st, cf ccurse, net be Interpreted t: neen that the peat ernaiderod 

the objection cf 7u quecue bealc‘-lly irrolcv-nt, boo-uae the sub- 

secucnt vorsos preve thit llvkcapuarc Assunce tint the th~ft erBuittod 
• * 

by tho Jurycna Vlfc trices pert In ttv, trial la net knew, tc 

anybedy, tut tnla ia ths vury prow ul si to that la lickirig here. It 

la r.rt fair thit Judgaenta aiaply disregard f-cta ir.criein-ting 

tho onoejy State a, as was deno in the first trial in the cam -f 

Russia's attack cn Pclind, in erder net tc h-.vo t: teko up tho 

quostien :f the legal o-nae^uoneca re lilting thorefren. Her ia it 

ir. rrdcr that they tiko tho print cf view th-t this questlen ia net 

i pert :f tho natter undor ocnstdorctlca and ia net tho cbjjfct -f 

tho trial buc'use tho indictment eeneoma Go rows enly..-"* 
• 

In tho hiatry cf Law, tho Renans aliwdy deilt with tho prcbla. ef 

Tu rue quo. 7hoy roiched tho aclutirn that the n'gistr'to whe h-d 

purlshod the perpetrator cf a criao laist, at tbo rocueot cf tho 

porpetnter, pomit hinaoif t: bo trlod en th« aioe leg-1 principles 

cn itilch tho perpetrater »ia purl shod. Justini-n has porpotuited 

as ceatcn law trtia prineiplo nod its -.ppllo-tlcn te tho Judge whe 

pAsaes Judgsant by including pertiena cf th. werk cf Ulpiin and 

P-.ulu* undor tho spec1*1 title :f tho Digests D 2,2,1 -nd 2, 

n qurd cuia'.ue Juris in elterauB atttuorit Jt ipse eedeo Juro 

at •.ter". This pcint cf view «Ay rufflco 

- 34 - 
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in s ijoll dorelcped Judicial organisation. II today a Oatma Judge, 

■he hie:«U buys en tbo bL-ck narkot, scq£<,ncqo z violator of the 

consular law, tho principle ;f Justice is being ebsoryed, boc-.uso 

tho pc rpetrotcr has tho right t: report tbo Judge and thus bring 

-brut tho ponlateont ef tho Judge. In tut case, this possibility 

is licking, because the organise tie n ef international tribunals 

is still in its initial stags. Therefore, a p-mllal tc tha legal 

reaction idvich is brought about by tho r.ccusod raising tho 

objection of tu quo quo c-r. only bo locJtod for and found in tinea 

■hen Judicial aystona were still undorclepcd, i.o, in tbo sdilL© 

ages. Mewovor, at that tiao it ana a rocognisod principlo, at 

Id-at Aero there existed an internal connection between thu Yiclatf 

:X obligations ccadttod bybrth partios, that a person had t: ajbc.lt 

tc Judici-1 proco-dinga only if tho elMnnnt hiaself had fulfillod 

his own log-1 obligation. In ingle-Jnxon lc», tho prinoiplo :f 

clean hands in tho law ef oquity statos the s'jao thing as tho 

naxin In tho feudal lew, "Pidoa fr-ngonti fldos fr-ngitur". 

According to flonock, the le*ling expert on nwdieval legal 

pro cod-ore, there exiatod, at that tiao, in crnifdd spplioatirn, 

the rule: Whrovor decs not fulfil his own obligations, has no 

right t' deenod Justioo. ( P. 389 ef ■ Has d out sc bo Gorichtsv-r- 

fahron la Kittelaitcr", Braunschweig 1879). Those arc solutions 

looply ocbodded in law itself and pl-.cod on tho sane lovel as 

thu principlo of oquality -nd th- cost important sontenco in tho 

introduction to the "corpus Juris canonici", according to wuicto 

nobody nay do unto ethers wh-t ho docs n t doslre others to do 

unto him, and cron with tho 

- 35 - 
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biblical postulate: Judge not, that ye be net judged 1 

It auat be admitted that, In an ordinary original trial, the 

defendant baa of course not the right to refuse to answer because 

hia Judge and hia accusers have qoadttad a stellar offence, ncror- 

thelaas, the idea sooewhat recalls French law, in sc far that the 

right exists there tn a civil pr.coeding to reject tho Judge on the 

grrunda that ho is to be a party in a sidlar lawsuit. In fact, the 

right of rejection, which exists also in criuinol proceedings, is 

indo*id nothing core than a refusal to answsr before a court so con¬ 

stituted. H^-wovcr, for tho way of thought prevalent to-iay, this 

reftifril tc anawar a charge la certainly noro costomry in civil law. * 

In a civil lawsuit, tho defendant cln apply the oxoepUo doll, if 
• 

the c.cplairvant ia obviously not i.wlinod to fulfil hia own obliga¬ 

tions towards hio. It cust now bo asserted, however, that the 

International critinal procoduru, which la here concerned, pjssosaua 

in its structure elenjnta whloh the internal cridnal pr:codurt 
s 

of the Statj against the accused does not have. The eotabllstr.bnt 

of m offonee ajainst International law presupposoa tho cstablish- 

nent of a violation of international law and thia violation of 

internet! :ml law affects first of all and quite certainly tho rela- 

ti.nahip between State and btatc. Ihoroforc the defendant uy, %s 

for instance in tho case of reprisals, put forward as Justlfioatl n 

tho excuse that th- State against whose subjects tbs offence sgainst 

intorrutiernl law waa corsltud, has itself dona injury t: tho 

subjects cf the riolatcr State. 
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tbe rielation of international law taaa affects alao the clarifica¬ 

tion of ralou-na between the States involved tc each other and in 

»o far contains a legate »Uct aro present in civil law. It it i 

question here of the effect of the basic idea of reciprocity, 

which in the end rests cn tbs fundai-ental equality of the State. 

Ihe n.7 Judgaont showed therefore a fine perception when, without 

further substantiation and excluding the p int of view of reprisals, 

it olcply acknowledged the fact that the Allies had emitted the 

■aoe violation of international law as exoneration for the defendant 

Loonlta. 

The decision in the case of I»oenits has soreovor a furtlur 

special significance for tbu present trial. The acquittal of 

Doonitx ackr.jwlcdgos thot total war was carried on at sen. The 

saue applies to the war in the sir. Gccring was not irolictod bo- 

foro the International Military Tribunal because, ss Goncralisslroj 

of the Gortan Luftwsffo, ho led the detachnent of filter aircraft 

in U-j Gonaw air .ff_nsivo against England in 191i0, although 

also in this case violattCf*fe*?rAttod against tlw Haguo Regula¬ 

tions of Lard warfare. 

TTIwn in 15i9 the Interallied Ccsclssicn for tho Puninfiauit 

of for Gridnala cf the first «orlu *_r wintod to decide cn tha 

pwnishr^nt of Gortons for 'criass ogolnst huiiardty', the Aooricans 

rppesed this desire, pointing out that "crimes against hunanity* 

was too hexy a tort. 
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Instead, they worked out a catalogue of 32 offences, taken fran 

the Hague Regulations of Land Warfare and the law of the usages 

cf warfare,sooe of which I nauj below - a full list is givan in =y 

Closing Latter! - 

Silling cf huean beings, caasscre and systematic terror. 

Systematic organisation of hunger anong the civil population. 

Deportation of civilians. 

Interning of civilians under inhuran conditions. 

Forced recruiting of soldiers froa anong the inhabitants of 

occupied countries. 

plundering. 

Confiscation of property. 

Devaluation of currency and issue of false coney. 

Want.n desolation and destruction of prporty values. 

Intentional bonbarding of open cities. 

Unnecessary destruction of buildings and aonusents, religious 

and charitable institutions, os well os installations fur 
education and art. 

Destruction of oarchant ships or -f ships for the transport of 
civilians without warning and without necessary coasures having 

bocn taken for tha safety of passengers. 

Destruction cf fishing b-ats and lifeboats. 

Intentional bombarding of hospitals. 

Attacks on axad destruction cf hospital ships. 

Violations of other F.od Crass regulations. 

^istrwat.-nt .f the sick or -f prisoners of war. 

Smplcynenfc- of pris r.ors :f war an pr hibitod work. 

38- 
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Of thfc list of crises against the agreements ar>d cistern of cili¬ 

ary law, the Nuernberg trills did not charge the Gerran defen¬ 

dants with nor cake grounds for punishment of all the offenses 

which constitute so-called total war in the air and at sea. No 

charge on the grounds of the bombardment of open towns, although 

In 19U0 Goering led the aerial campaign against England, no con¬ 

demnation of DoeniU on the grounds of the unrestricted U-boat war¬ 

fare, no charge on the grounds of the destruction of hospitals etc. 

i.e. all offenses cotdtted in the war at sea or in the air in the 

interests of waging total war were not included In the indictment 

because the Allies ccrxdtted tho sane offenses. 

It is nest clearly apparent that total war against Germany 

was planned and carried through successfully fron tho paper by the 

Acer-lean Air Coscander in Chiof SPAATZ in tho April number of 
• 

"Foreign Affairs" 191*6. He does not Justify the unrestricted boebing 

of Germany on tho grounds that Germany had begun to oraso towns in 

England, but says that tho 3ritish had intended from the boginning 

to bring Germany to her knees with the aid of the Air Force. Owing 

to lack of means, however, they would not have achieved this alone, 

and the picture did not change until tho Americans, who had boen 

pursuing this strategic policy since the thirties, entered the war. 

In 191*3, in a conference of the 

-39- 



ting the noral resistance of the population. 

I quote sene sentences froc Speats' paper: 

■Strategic boebing, the new technique of warfare which Gerrany 

neglected in her years of triurph. and which Britain and Acerica took 

care to develop, ray be defined as being an independent air cacpalgn, 

intended to be decisive, and directed against the essential war- 

British leaders had this strategic concept in nind at the beginning 

"the strategio concept bad also boon the fee us of studies and 

planning In the United States Any Air Forces in the 1930'a." 

"The critical aooent in the decision whother or not this should be 

dono'bane cn January 21, 191*3. On that date the Cccbined Chiofs of 

Staff finally sanctioned continuance of boobing by day and issuod 

the Casablanca directive which oalled for the "destruction and 

dislocation of the Gerran cdlitary industrial and oconcsdc syster: 

and the underlining of the norale of the German people to the point 

where thoir capacity for aroed resistance is fatally weakened." To 

icpleoent this directive there was drawn up a detailed plan. "The 

Cocbined Bseber Offensive Flan", which was approved by tho Com¬ 

bined Chiefs 



of Staff, June 10, 19ii3, end issued to British end African air 

cerrand:.-a. Strategic benbing at last had the green light; and 

order of priorities in targets, to achieve the objectives of the 

Casablanca directive. That plan called for beating by night and 

by da7, round the clock." 

Osman statistics give terrible figures witnessing the effect¬ 

iveness of the boebardrent of Gercany. 'millions of civilians were 

killed, private property, in particular houses and factories, bit 

also countless cultural nenunents, hospitals etc. were destroyed. 

If total war cade this type of destruction of huaan lifo and 

private property a nethed of war for both parties, then in qy 

opinion the theory cannot be rainWinod that the uao of the oconodc 

potential of the occupiod territories constitutes a cridnal viola¬ 

tion of the Hague Rules of Land Harfare. a; use of civilians for 

labor Is a dnua quantity cocparod to their killing, Just as 

allowing foreign plants to operate neans a lesser incursion on per¬ 

sonal property than their violent destruction by bocblng. It la 

truo that the Allies did not cake use of those offenses in the aaqo 

way to wage war aa did the Oeraana. &it, as the beginnings of 

Russian methods of occupation showed In the bonier states under 

bolligarent occupation, before the Oernan collapse, this was only 
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' If a st-tom-n sees that tto wax potential of his ocurtry is attached 

by cartel mrfcre In a e-'nnor which cmnot bo reconciled with the lew 

PS wu know it, he cannot bo tl-aed co legal groin 4s for uslnf*, in tho 

interests of his w-r effort, whrtovor industrial capacity in enemy 

countries is in his pomr. The initiation -ad gradoal intensificrtico 

of th-.t Gerarn wartime rclicy in tho occupied territories m yrallol 

with the increasing use, by tho other side, of tho osthods cf total war, 

Tho least that cm bo s-id is that in ncccrd-nco with the principles of 

tu queoue, he must to denlod the right (/JctiTle^tia-tioi) to pass jud*. 

nmt, who has hicsolf waCod war upon civilians in such «n unscrupulous 

r.-nnor. I rm not discussing the morel as^oct of the -reblem in this 
0 

connexion. Peilchonfild, ubeso book I shall discuss in dotail further 

cn, has foroul-ted tto ouestlcn -a follows: should It be maintained some¬ 

what on realistically that S»r tos might bo ’Toy rod to loso w-rs by ro- 

freining fror. actions which rro absolutely nocoasary if victoiy is to bo 

cchioVod, or should not rathor ths revival of tto old concept of raison 

ds guerre to givwn c-roful consldcrr.tico. In tto interests cf international 

law tho second of these altirnrtivos should In T,y opinion bo turned down, 

since it would brinr rrert misery upon a-nkind. In mtual fret however tto 

Statos won inclined to .act in rcccrdmco with what waB orllod military 

necessity, rhtt ottor explanation is ttoro for tto ordor fivon by Secretary 

of State Sticscn th-t tto first atom bcob to dropped on Hiroshima without 

previous threat or w-mina, although it would haw toon feasible to issue 
either? 

ftit wo can leave tho acral -rguocnt thore. That natters ir. this trial is 
tto lorrl rrruoont that, -crial warfero rmi own -toa wrrf-re having boon 
waged against Gummy and tor Allies irrespective of tto limitaticns laid 

dswn in intern-ticn-i law, Gommy herself, let alone the industrialists 
and business men on tto defend-nts1 bench who acted solely in acccWmoe 

with instructions issuod by tto government, cannot rfs»i>ly to brought to 
Just.oo, by her very eneaies, fer having coaritted cffenccs against rili- 

tar7 law, which although they rlso involved civili'ns, were in fact far 

- Ur - 
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the Allies had no opportunity of so doing, since the crurse cf the 

war never gave then the opportunity for a lengthy occupation. If 

one spares a accent's consideration for the conditions which have 

arisen since the insist ice in the occupied territories, one cannot 

at any rate say that the exploitation of tho economic potential f 

the cccupiod territories lies outside the range of their nethods. 

against these arguments a aajore ad oinus one cannot object 

cither that the seizure of factories and tho co=pula;ry ccployr.ent 

of civilian labor is an entirely different natter fron tho effect of 

boobing and therefore tho ccncluaion that baching is permissible is 

• 
not cogent to the adcissibllity of the Gorman occupation measures. 

In nrral warfare there is an inner connection but*eon a prize and a 

**) « 

sinking, since in both cases preporty is acUialkr decreased.. . v 

whatever logal form the/ wore clothed, could apply only for the 

duration of the war. That the cocpulsory employment of forced labor 

was only a war-tls; coasure is obvious. Put oven tho seizure of a 

factory la of liportanco only during tho war. Thar* aro throo 

poasibiliticai cltbor tho occupying power which has ccmcandcercd tho 

factory wins tho war, or it lcsco it, or the result is a deadlock. 

If it wins the war, it* concludes tho poaco treaty on tho basis of 

a capitulation and then legalizes its economic erasures through the 

conclusion of p-aco - '----' 

The Anglo-S'jcons, 's in ancy sphoros of their law, still cling hare 
re illy/ 

to its older stores -nd 'ltcgether have nevar/fally cdoptod the liaitod 

conception of wr, '» defined by Rousseau =nd developed in the 19th cen- 

j tury; it is only necess-r?' to think cf their ro stricter1 int-i-rot“ticn 

of article 23 h of tho Hcgue Beg^ticns of lend ’/rrf'rc epneeming tho 

econoedc war, tnd thoir treatment of cr.cry -«rox>rty in gcncrel, where 

^.the right cf conficr.ticn ^7 the Crown still exists. 



eppllee for tha actual tre^ty pe«a la tho eras of e. 

doadlack - or elao It lotos the war wad tha factory np.tuxftlly 
• ^ fc • •* • x ^ 

return* to tha possession of tha occupied foreign country. H 

for nothing doos Gerora pen&l lav define thoft, and pillage 1 

fore of it, ra tha sal sunt of acreUe property bolenjing to aoaooao 

else, since in the case of an lcncrooble object the salsuro hr* a 

of tho rights of cwnarsaip of the person robbed cannot hero bo 

reallrod at—all• If in the oa»us a^rcocent one reads of pillr^o 

and spoliatisa, the first thlr* vhlch actually enters ono's nlad 

is a picture of naraudi^, soldier* «o selso poople's aovrblo 

Anything tnat dlaap oajs in this possessions froe tn«a by fo 

nanner Tory seldoa returns, unless tone particularly striking 

objects such as the Orcwn JoweIs are concorned. the Identification 

ofiddeh is particularly sl-plo for obvious reasons. In the ease 

cf inajobile objeots tho position is different froa tho outsct^XZ) 

To conclude tnis o«uat, 1st ua once aoro exanino tho book 

by the Aierioac expert on international law, Eraat H. JtDLC.iT/jZU 

•The International Zcoao.dc Law of Belligerent Oocupation*, . 

Vrahis^ton 1942. The author wroto the bo.k during 1940/41, which 

• 

la P'-ttIculf rly important becauao his opposition* show tho vlov 

•^5nicr,orcry ruat hold of the continued vrlldlty of tho Hr^uo 

Ajrocnoat or. ths baaia of the derelopnent of nrtlonrl and 

intomational law or on befor# tao experiences of this war. 

m' It cry bo th-.t net -'ll the Gorntn uthrritioa thought cf the J 

possibility cf -n unfvrcur^bla cutecae cf the war free Ormny'a 

point Cf view shea taking exprepriatien noasures. Tho business n‘n, 

cn the ether hrnd, zakes it hi* policy tc allcw fer all eventu'-lities 

in his caleul-iticns. Fcr hln at least, all transactions '•ere, by thoir 

Tory nature, calculated tc be effect ire fcr the duration cf the rrr 
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dvcn Psilchenfold cennot aako up hia trine! to declare tho Hague •_ 

.Igrccacnt entirely obaoloto. Ho rightly points cut, however, 

that tho picturo of peacetime oco:>ot$*, tho fundamental principles 

of tMeh the Hague Agreements wanted to maintain even during tho 

«rr, had, in ©ensoulonce of tho nationalisation ucaaures which 

have coeo into force ainco 1918, of tho increasing diroction of 

Inteatry, of national confiscation# and nmai-co.-ifiacations, nrvng 

rtvioh Must bo mrfeerod foreign currency legislation, undorgeno 

profound changes by tho time of the oufjrorl of tho aocond ‘-orld 

ier U conpariocn to tho liberal ti ca in -.liich tho Convcntlona 

ooix into exist one o. Sven tho first .'or Id 'ar hod already rcvoalod 

tho tendency toward* total nar, ifcich, ith ita a>biUzation of 

tho entire civillen pcpailAtion aa uoU for war work, r» longer 

oorros;»ndod to tho conception for tihich Jteuaacau'a linitod theory 

of mr, tilth tho separation of civilians and Military personnel, 

waa intenuod. He thoroforc prefaces h.%8 jooIj in Chapter I idth a 

nui*or of general auctions, auofc aa c’7ac ninotoonth century baejo- 

Creund of Soction III of tho Hague Regulations*1 and “The Inter¬ 

actional Zconooic Law of BolUgorcj.t Occupation under the Inpact of 

State occtAllan and Total -arfaro" ami sh-itoa: 

»^c Haguo Regulations aaauaod a definito kind of nomal peace 

o-tiiun, na^oly that provtiling in t!»© ninotoenth ccntuxy. 
• • 

Since then this pcacotino optimum has gono up in certain roopocto, 

but has gone dotwi in oth-ra." (Page 10, .Jo. 73) 

"In axiom tar, a far higher percentage of civilians. Including 

ere. caliod on for war mri:. hole civilian populationa 

- U - 
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are at least potentially cede subject tc forced labor fer war 

purposes. Civilians cf this Kind can hardly be said tc be priv to 

indiridurlp ip the sense in iCich this tore w«s used when wars oro 

suppesod t-: bo gcugbt only by princes rod andos. Their w:rk and 

their wealth are c f cl lit ary rolovmce. 1 hr stile belligerent a-y 

ba taepted tc tre-.t then -.s such." ( ?. 19, Me. 75 ). 
-« f . * 

" If :no considers the treatment n:w ootod rut tc cnaay property 

and eivili-ns in belligerent countries .*nd in mv»1 warfare, ;no , 

is driven towards the conclusion that the prctocticn cf civilians 

lr. occupied regie ns provided by the Hhguo Rogul-.ticns is becoming 

s United survival rather than tho expression cf univorsnl 

"hi pr'ctlces." ( Page 21, Me. 85 ). 

Thus tho trained observer could n:t but bo uncertain in his legal 

ccnclusicns and In view :f ths pr-ctico rf total wrrr new being 

Intrcducod by tho natirns cn beth sidos cruld n:t bo conscious 

«-f wrerg-doing if he ac^iicscod In tho instructions and methods 

cf tho Gowrroont in erdor tc cjcploit tho occnctic pet. ntial tf 

tho occupied territories. 

Total war hns stamped cur tia. as tho cost inhuman in nodem 

history. Tho individual is assessed by his Go vo meant swrely 

according tc his value for tho purpesos :f waging war, -nd tho 

cnoegr censidors himself Justified, bocauoo h>, desiros tc oripplo 

and dostrey the war cachine, ns tho torriblo oxprossicn is, in 

alsc starving and tenting unarnod cititans and ovon in caking 

lew-flying attacks tc sheet thee down in the stroots. 
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The differc;ica between soldier* and civilians appearo to be 

obliterated. The civil lm too, find* hia life endangered, or 

forced labor -sakes hie little better than a prisoner. The econoidc 

efforts of the big cedern states, whichj oven in peacetime are 

organised in aisb the sate nay as a beleaguered fortress, are tut 

a short step to forced labor. Indoed, so nearly havo these efforts 

becoL* too comer stone of their econoic cluster that then the 

United rations Cocxaisaion on the Rights of :bm aot in 1947* Husoia 

declared sho .ould have to opposo tho prohibition of forced labor 

1) 
and deportation. 

The clrcui-stances being such, can it roal?y be naid that forcod 

labor end deportation are inhurxm war cr5_»t accojding to tho 

establiohod principles of the law of til civilized nations, if 

oven in potcotia® such practices by tho ^tato tre hold to bo 

'adaissiblc? Rut as expounded above, tho yxr?oso of the Haguo 

Roculatioiu '•’■M to preserve the froedon of the individual and his 

property In tLso of peace, as indoed it did/in the happier days 

nhon thu ik^io Convention «%■ drawn up. Hit let us sup?so there 

are too totalitarian countries, with their highly organised 

oconcsio patens, and that one of these lira boon occupied by tho 

other by force of arcs. If the Haguo Convention is applied liter¬ 

ally, thoa tho occupyirv: power tiould havo wo .^o of the occupied 

territories a raradiso .hero tho individual onjcya porfoct freev- 

doc of porson and proporty. 

Sea .*cz berth "Observations of a &iroooan“ in the jwblication 

■Prisr.11 (lainich), Deccabcr Burner 1947- 14/15. 
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a condition unknotsi either to tho occupri-X povor or to the 

occupied state since the change over to the totalitarian systcu. 

B-ds a^rnplo shows that the aethoda of tho occupying power , tfclch 

also ain at the i:oepin of peace and ordor in the occupiod torri- 

trrioa — one has only to cenaidor tho problflQ of tho unalloyed 

in coderr. ti_iea — coopel the occupeni, 'ay roason of tho struo- 

tural change in peacetime economy, to introduce also in ;<artiao 

new aoihtxis of occupation, rtilch cannot be built on tho lmovablo 

foundaticna of the Kaguo Code, incidental!;-, the critics of tho 

oothods of occupation now being appliod in Germany very often 

foil to approclato sufficiently tills point of viov, oven although 

after tho capitulation other local principles com into 

quostion. 



I ccnc new to tho crises against buarnity — to a* newly 

established offence under criidnai lar, the contours cf which arc 

only beginning to bo outlinod. lhis Count introduces tho third 

sain accuaent — that of tho penal responsibility of private 

Individuals undoe international law. 

Ihb fbndseontals of tho ar^uoent noro already touched upon 

when dealing ith the question as to Aether tho Kellogg Fact 

ostcbliahod the individual ro soon si bill of tho citizen, in which 

connoction rofaroaco was ::adc to tho ochintoah Caso. 7ho Idee 

then enunciated, that tho Gavornaent of a country loses its 

froocou of . action, if every citizen, in the. naao of intornational 

law, sots hi. .sc If up as judge of "its political decisions, end 

at tho sc.va ti->; tht individual is entirely -ithout protection 

if ho refuses in tho n*j- of int.-matio.inl' lav to carry out tho 

^ orders of Ms Govomaent, shons the t'.* angles of th« argument — 

tho L:tcrnr.tioncl and tho national, 
s 

Lot us take tho intornational angle firs-. Tho Zntor-flliod 

Couni ssicn for tho Puniafcjant of Contra or CriaJnalo of tho 

First or Id turned dorn tho conception of crimes tgeinsl 

huonaity os being too vacuo, -toon considering tho nowly cstab- 
• * • 

11 shed criminal of for. so, tho Bff Judfpcr.t cccorolood oxtrcao 

reserve — indood, to all intents and purposes it drew i>c 

Infortccos — because ordinary criminal law end tho lr«r govorrv- 

1ns •'nrfr.rc aero doenod sufficient to doal with thoso crl-jos. 
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The lecture liven at the Scrbcnne by the French Judge-dn-Chief 

at the International Military Tribunal, Professor Dcnnodleu do 

Zabre, the highest a-Jtherity cn lot emit i:ncl crisrinal law, 

shortly after hi* return frcn Hureoberg, threw light cn thia 

pclrti _ 

".. The Tribunal was alec tindful cf the need tc upheld 

state ’.uteneny, which la tantaacunt tc the need tc apply an 

undisputed principle, i.e. that cf distributing the work according 

tc the interstate relations. Tnls is sh:wn by the stand taken 

by hi* tc the Count cf the Irvdictoont - Crinee against Huoanity - 

enunciated in the Charter and frequently ccnticned in the 

Indictment. Tho chr.rge cf c.-l&es against humanity is likewise 

a newljr lnt r c due ©d_a lerent_, in a: far as it gees boyrnd cried ml 

offenses according tc law, such as ourdor, assault - and 

embraces ill-defined acta Mhich are net punishable aoccrding 

tc ordinary law, such as, persecution cn political, religious 

cr racial grounds. Tc bring a charge frr .'at a such Ds-those 

is t: run the risk cf opening wide the doer tc arbitrary action. 

. .hen he ( Hitlor ) plennod tc soizo tho &idot*iland and 

Danzig, ho accused the Creche-31' raks and tho Polos cf crinea 

ag inst huxanity. Such .accusations enstituto a pretext for 

interfere in ether nation*1 intcm-1 .affairs. They dotract 

frea thoir indo pend once. They are .a d-ngor tr peace. 
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Lastly, th«7 ore alien tc in'-ernitimal leu, ss well as t: the intern 

law cf trot ecuntries. They cculd cjily bg bccught and upheld by 

viclating bcth the spirit and the letter the principle estiblishin, 

what cinstitutes a orlae and a pualshBont." 

, •*. • 
But nit :nly the lntrcducticn cf a new dallct is an ex pest facte 

law, but .alsc the hclding responsible cf individuals, tha acre a: if 

the right tc plead tho necessity tc carry :ut a supericr erder is 

el Inina ted. Sc far, intenv.ticnal law has net held private individual* 

reap:risible fer the nisdeeds cf tho political organs cf tho State. 

Thus, accenting tc the rules cf tradltiinnl intemtticnal law tho 

puniaheent cf eneey war crista is net ,’ufaisaible if tho dood was net 

self-cctivoted, but ecihitted in cacocuticn cf suporicr erders, that U 

if tho deed can be inputod net t: tho individual p.rpotratcr hlaoolf, 

but tc the Gcvemeent cf tho State. In the fenrus standard werk cn 

English the.ry cf internaticnal law, "Intcrrvaticnal Law" Cpponhoi* 

( 4.A.UB Koir Sditicn - 1926. Far. 2J3 ) uc find this p.'ssagor 

" Violations cf rules regarding warfare arc war orloes only whan 

ccmittod witheut an erder cf tho bolligoiunt GcVermont ccncomod. 

If ncabors :f the arced fcrces crauit vlclnticns by erder cf trfilr 

Gcvomaont, they are nt war originals, end nay net be puniahod by 

tho onocy. Tho latter tiy, hcwovwr, rosert t- reprisals"; 

- 5C - 
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¥e also know that the attaapte, In the case of violations of 

the In* of rvml warfare, to subject 0 boat coanandanta by way of 

an international convention to dlract liability to punlshnont under 

tho tema of International law by cocaldorii*; than as pirv.toa bolng 

hoatoa joneria ftuaenl, hero been foiled. 

the ojyoalto point of view la t*kon In the‘Justice crao Judjoont 

la Uuerniorg. the llsltatlon of roepocslbllity to 'those who rct 

directly an behalf of the State* aa postal, tel durlnj tie ZiS by tho 

trench Prosecutor de KS-TdOil In ala speech for too Proaocatlon oa 

1? January 1946, la obaerrol no los^er. In accordance with tho now 

version nay subject of a Stato le auppoaod to haVo eocalttod r. crlao 

egr.laet int.ruatlenal law j{ w.*.on it can ba proved that ho 'know or 

should have known ta.t In setters of international coacora ho was 
a 

guilty of participation In n rationally organlaed ayatou of injustico 

and persecution atocklry. to the aorrl sense of nr.ikind, rad that ho 

know or ahould have known that he would be subjoct to puniehaoct If 

oaught." (n*fto 32a of tho Jodgnent). 

tha theory la foraul tad so clearly that wo aro obviously dealing 

with r. breach of tba proaont prorlalona of International law. resulting 

la a recognition of ex poet fecto law. We do not of coureo wish to 

ar.lntrla that ordinary crlnos anould go unpunished, but 
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let the Proeecutlon charge the dofendcnte with auch criaea, cad. 

proTo then. 

It mu et any rat* one of the /rtfTieieaa of toe frosch propoeelo 

eubnlt'.od to the UJI^i which did cot, noworor, jaln the nejority of 

rotoo la too 8th conference for tho eteadardiaetlon of criminal lew, 

which rocon-eadod nore lnolalve guaonii that particula rly la the 

Como of crlaee against humanity, which uaurlly aprlaj l?r£oly Iron 

act local laetltutioM, rceponelbility be Halted to tao political 

lendor* concerned, Had the executive organa be aabjoct only to tjo 

. original law of that perticuler nation. 

B7 ao doing th- front r. propoaal followed the tr.-wlltlon of 

international lew m fomuletod for oxnsplo in the G*acra anti- 

altTor7 r^reeceut of 1926. ?het agrvaoont hu boon ratified by 

practical ly all the netlone of the world, including «ho VSa, although 

the latter did reject for their nation in a roeorvation with roforonco 

to article 6, oectlon 2, coopuleory rnd obligatory labour for public 

purpoaoe which had boon cckn-wled^ed.Aa a tcaot of Internetional lew 

Jby the root of the world. It la by tha way laid down la crtlclo 5 

thr.t conpuleory end obligatory labour fdr public parpoeea la 
i S 

perdaaibio area when it Involve* chango of roeidenco rad when no 
. » 

rccuaoration la paid. 

Soction 3 of ertldo 5 reed# u follows: "It la in erory inatraco 

the IPatpp^ h'uJhgyity of tho territory concerned which ahull bo 

responsible for tha uac of conpuloory labour or tho oblije.tion to 

work." 
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Ia accordance with the provisions of auction 3 the govorr^cata 

el oca rro to b« held responsible und^r the turns of interactional 

law, who roes tha individuals cor.corrod era to be relieved of 

responsibility in accordance with tbs general .adnclplas of 

international lew, ft stated la detail above. 

Vita reference to the national problem which arise la 

connection with this point of thi lailctnont I would llko to start 

with a personal t\_laisc^aco: When one reed, prior to 1933, of tho 

atr.cltles eoadtted daring the Russian revolution, or of conditions 

in Russlm forced labour cr-ps, one said: "Thank hoavons wo'ro la 

Oernany end not in Russia. In G*rnany those taints would bo quite 

unthinkable." 

It a=y be supposed that stall?r thour.bts coco to tho nlnds of 

laorlcnn Judges when tn*»y lesra, la tho oourso of tho Boornborc 

trials, of conditions in Geraar. SS r-ips, and thoy night sayi 

"In Aaorica such things would bo puite impossible." If tho at to** 

is to to nade to explain why those things could happen In Gonxay, 

which ovary sene Goman had tnoa;tt to bo rbsolatoly lnpocslblo. 

It should abovs everythin also bo polntod out that tho Oorma 

constitution derslopod In such a wcy. that It booane qulto lnpossiblo 

after a certain date to oppose any aoesurcs, .loweror criminal, 

corrlod out by the State. At tho beginning Rational Soclrllas scorod 

■ore resounding succeasea, especially In oonbatlnc unoaployswot. 



lia gorarneeat took of that period of econodc 

recuperation to throw oror tho whole of Gwrnany a fine net of 

•tool, *ad to turn tha whole aechinory of national aooialiat 

power, net without rofSatcea to foreign oxonplrra. Into e aear-oc.tln« 

Koloch >c:lca loft tho people no choice. Yhtm the crooufle^e wore 

thin in piece*» end wtwcperceptIro ten hero end there rodirod In 

•plto of propaganda thet the fiorornsent would not atjp short of 

erlnoa, It wa* too 1st*; end the proceea repo.'tod Itself throughout 

tho 

O 

Sut that laralTo* logrl problems of extraordinary difficulty. 

Criolael law a« wo know It he* not boon called upon to dorolop, 

and hr* not therefore dorolojod, a aystoo which could hero copod 

with tho criminal *tat« (Stat crlalnal). Ve* it not true that tho 

Strto Itself bad bo*a considered until then a* the exponent of local 

ordor and of lee cl p regret*. But in ionwmy, unacrupulou* po*ltirl*t* 

hrd eelsod povor and forced the wnole nation to *orr* their purpoeo. 

In a wey it !■ obrlou* tnat tho terrible condition* whioh prcrnllod 

. . * . s C e \. * 

in Cermn coneaatration coop* celled for expiation uador crlniml 

law, a-d It le crturrl ttrt la tho flnit flush of lndl,;nrtlon 

iV»rln*t those crli-o* the ll_lt» of conpllelty laid down la crlulnal 

law ra wo know it vero oxccoded *o a» to lnolud* ororythlnc cannoctod 

la my way with those crises. 
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Oao night alnoat Bay that It la * chM«*arlatic featuro of orlnoo 
a 

egr.lost fasonlty, tael a aav typo of crlco la rocognlaod la 

addition to the act Iona a act m nurdar. Injury otc., rooojalxod 

aa criroa In traditional original law, 1.9. p^raacutlo- far reaaona 

of race, politico, or religion, *mich naturally lnereesoa tho 

nuafeor of taoao responsible. 

But It la precisely la tha totalitarian Xtpt crlclaal that 

the nuebor of thoaa roaponalblo la thus Increased to aa inadnlaalblo 

extent. Everybody abo «rk*d la Gjruany, at the front or at hooo, 

or on If ho vaa only paying taxes or tilling the «oU, pteyoA « 

practice! p-rt In furth*rfc« thi ends of a criminal roglao by eo 

doing, end wee therefore an acooapllco to tae orlooa conclttpd by 

tho coromaaat, prorldod ho was ewaro of thou. 

But tho IVT Judgnent hra rightly oppoaol Xtu theory of 

colioctiro guilt; tfaua It dlaticgulshod clearly, In tho crao 

of tho SS, botvaoa aooberaMp of a crialnrl aaaoolatlon, ul 

ooualBsioa of tho actual crl_os. 

fho f jllovlag la a p-xsage Ukan frou tho IK? Ju\por.t 

( Pn.;o 113, ifysphoaburg olltlon): 

•Tho Tribunal declares to bo erluinal within thj nomine, of tho 

Obortor tho group conpoaad of thoaa persona who hr.d baon offlolrlly 
a 

nccoptod aa cocbora of tho SS aJ- eonaeratel la tao procodln,; 

parrgrepe who boesno or retained aoebera of tho orgm.lir.tlon with 

knowlodga that It vaa boieg usod for the co^aloalan of rcta 

v 
dOClhrod crialnrl 



by Article 6 of tha Charter, or who wra poreoaelly lnplieniod as 

aoiior* of the organisation in tha oocclselon of euah crlnos, 

excludlagi Lower*;:, thof• *bQ were drafted Info noaborahip by tho 

Stato in such a way bi to (Ire thou na choice la the natter, tad 

who cad cocaltted ao such ericas.* 

that quotation also IutoIyos tho second point of now by tfcich 

responsibility under tho tarns of WftHart law was Halted; Tho 

uso of tho concept of tho strte of arergenoy. 7f the SS can had ao 

choice but to Join tho 85, he Is not liable to pualshaont bocause 

be wns a aecber of the SS, tree If ho was aware of tho crlaos 

coacdttod by tho SS, provided only he had oonclttod no such crlr.os 

hlcsolf. But that fomuletlon does not, of course, coan that the 

ozeuso of the steto of ocergoncy shall not apply to such other rota 

M he cay here conalttod booaoee ho had been forcod to Join tho SS, 

Whether the unlawful order re such le recepted aa an oxcuso or not, 

tho proa aura thus brought to bear upon the pore on c coco mod 

(•Zwrrgssituation*) Is negligible. In tho noreal etate, tho 

oubjoct ern usually easpirin r^rlnst an unlawful ardor, and 

higher autnorlty will right the Injustice. Ho such possibility 

oxlste in tho Stat criminal. He who would conplain 
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courts sclfdostruction, or at loest lira peril for himsolf 

nai Mi fully, in accordance with the principle of collsctivo 

responsibility of the fully. There le nevertheless some point 

in the ruling of the (oodon Charter with regard to the defendants 

la too flfat trial who wore all leading personalities of tbo 

State, that the order be considered as an extonurtlx^ circuostanco, 

but not ae exempting froc punishment. Such con havo botior ebr-teos 

of protecting thsoselvee in «n u_-*rgeaoy than have ordinary prlvrto 

eltizona. That le why the concept of tho state of emergency was 

largely used in defense of the defendant in the first trirl^ in 

which ordinary private lndIt 1 duals were ooaoenwd, tho Tlick trim, 

X should like to refer you to the lengthy quotation contained in 

cy closing letter, which shows that it Is slsply inadmissible 

to ignors the fret that tho Individual Is Inextricably trranollod 

in tho seshes of the St-to, or to postul«te froa tho point of viow 

of international law that the individual be liable to punishment 

as an neooeplle* to the crimes eomjltted by the totmitarlaa * 

Str.to, . 

To coco now to the defendants thsnselvos; each one of 

thon has submitted proof that dartre his whole lifo ho has 

striven to bring about haarn progress in the fields of social 

wolf oxo, industry, cedi cine and civilization, and tho nany 

hunana actions testify tfcmt arch enu persisted in this wrvy of 

thinking throughout the aitlor period. To clto only ono oxrmplo 

among many* 1«* *»• recall here the questions of porsaunol policy 

which arose as a result of tho govomcent aereuros for ollulnr.tir« 

-the Jews from the.industrial life of Gornany,. Tcoso aea rxo now 

charged with having employed 



Yam did those aan cooa under the shadow of criae; how is it at 

all possible that such suspicion could cone to rest on then? 

The c&reusstaneas set cut in the foregoing give the answer. To 

understand tho behavior of the defendants one rust think back to the 

conditions which prevailed at tho tine. I will endeavor to explain 

their subjective position, that is, their aotivoa. In so doing, I 

will take the attitude typical of the Genian intellectual, who at 

heart was not interested in politics, to whoa the National Sociallat 

Kovooent was a natural phenomenon, and who at first failed to under¬ 

stand fully the dead soriousness of this ideology, having forced the 

mainspring for his intellectual lifo in very different tines. Tho 

preoccupation of the Individual with his uorc cr loss res trie tod 

specialised sphore of activity drnw hie, at first gradually, Ihun 

in an increasing measure, into tho set«-up of tho Stcto and tho Party, 

in which ho could rust satisfied that tho work in his particular 

soctor was progrossing. Mato rally, ho was not unperturbed by cortain 

concomitant circumstances of the totalitarian stato, tut at first ho 

conooivod thoso to bo aorely teething troublos, and hoped that tho 

phase would pass. 

Others too, told themselves that ono -ust put up with thoso incorva- 

nlencl«fth> coin thing W33 to stem the cnni3h of Bolshevism against 

Europe, and history shows that tho only way to fight an enemy ar-cd 

with new weapons is to use his own methods. Only by adopting many 

of tho ideas and measures of revolutionary Franco was Prussia able, 

after tho defeat in 1306, to find tho strength to play a decisive 

part in the overthrow of Hope Icon. 

It was not until' the war h3d broken out that tho indivl&ial 

caoo to perceive that those secondary phenonena occupied tho centre 

of the scene, and realized the brutality and 
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cruelty of this Stale, although fOr aost people the extent of the 

enondty renalned concealed until the end. 

Ttais, to an ever-increasing extent did the fear of coring into 

conflict with the State, or of being destroyed together with one's 

family as a saboteur, a defeatist, cr an ideological opponent, be¬ 

come the’ underlying cotive of his behavi.r. The closer he cane into * 

contact with fro cruelties of the system, the Bore this fear grew. 

Hitler well knew the aversion of the ordinary German to his methods, 
• 

and used every kind of threat to coapel the people to bead to his 

will. 

.‘lotarlths tending, it would be incorrect to say that these i»n 

behaved in this tanner solely free foar. The intellectual is wont to 

render to hinself a drnto account of hia position and of the notiveo 

for hia behavior. Every one of us has lived through hours uni or the 

past regise when naked foar excluded all olsc. But with the return * 

of a censure of oala, this gavo way to other thoughts. The defen¬ 

dants too experienced the sane thing. They too ruasonod in a way 

that appeared to Justify their conduct even frex. an objective angle. 

It cuat be left to the peychologists to docide to what extent this 

rationalising was rarely the result of Inhibitions. Be that as it 

cay, oven in retrospect, soue of these considerations oust be con¬ 

strued os cogent reasons, contributing to produoo a situation which 

cust be regarded as a jcrwinc cose of a conflict of loyalties. 
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lj First tho national problem: should ono coaait acta of sabotago 

over. ci tho riak of exposing ono's people to dofcat in this 

otru^lo for lifd nrifaoath, or.o' a people *.i»so sense of dis¬ 

cipline and spirit of aclf-aocrlfico ore already strained 

to brooding point? One mat hnvo caporioacod tho tragic inner 

conflict of the nan *ix>, torn between lovo of his poo pic and 

his fatherland and the doairo to have dono idth tho criminal 

tyranny of Kasiaa, sought in vain for a practicable solution. 

Hi a children woro serving at the ftortt. Could ho fail in hia 

ditty thcro? For ovan aa lcto aa 20 July 1944, the belief was 

still /idcly hold among tnc intelligentsia, that tho Generals 

would sueeood in overthrowing Hitler and bringing tho Mar to 

a doao -hilo still avoiding total defoat. 

2) Each ono of thoso son was entrusted 1th yrav^ rospcnaJbilltloB, 

not only towards tho forolgn conacri.it .mrkors, concentration 

cocp inuatos end prisonors of war, but also toutxds tho froo 

wrkors, he, in fact, foraod the ;;roatcr port of the staff, to 

say nothing of tho reaaindor of Gor.-n.ty propor, of scionco, 
tho 

tho churchos, and that soction of/l:roas litlch, in spite of 

ovorythinc, hod rotainod a certain fraodoa of its own — tho 

help ar.d sappert of the 1,0. was of L-r»rtonco to them all. 

Could ono bo justified in forsaking theb? 

3) If tfco defendants had, in fact, ifthdran from tho sc ono of 

tho cidjo and had gono to tho Front or td;an up other work, 

th<5- oi;lA have had to 8<Wt 
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to thcasclvos that they *culd bo continuing to serve the 

otat criialnol , further roaovod fron the source of tho crimes, 

it is trio, but serving its purposo none tho loss effect¬ 

ively, and, aorcovor, without having taken any practical or 

offcctivo step towards preventin' tho commission of tho criocs, 

since their successors would be forced to act in prociacly 

tho nay in which they thoasclvcs :wuld have actod. 

K) Yes, tho defendants were Justified in saying that they fulfilled 

a higher duty in retaining at their pests in ordor to oppose 

tho evil, in so far as this was -..ithin *thoir power, and to 

strengthen tho good, than in osccping fron their responsibility, 

thus leaving the field open to an unscrupulous successor who 

•.ould have served the Regime Mil. h-n one considers that 

'throughout Europo, tho 1.0. of all -*iraa, onjoyod a reputation 

as ono of the leading enterprises in the sphere of social wol- 

faro -eric, it is ispossiblo to or^eggerato tho importance of 

tho danger of such a dotcricrntion in conditions, a deter¬ 

ioration which, noroever, is said to havo affected primarily 

tho foreign conscript workers and tho concentration coop ir>* 

natos, Thoro havo boon eases enough in :ihich boards of naneg o- 

aont, through having k singl-i Hn*i fanatic. ■jlsxgpA in tboir cidst, 

have found thcaaolvos frustrated in every effort to count erect 

Party aims and acthods. 

Thus, in addition to tho state of cuorgoncy in ihich tho de¬ 

fendants found thcasolvos, there ;*as the conflict of duties 

to iirich tho Court ni^t give nature consideration. Tho outsido 

observer's first iiprosaicn ai-pit -.jell bo that of ind^fforcnce 

towards tho baseness of tho SS State. Tho truth of the natter 

is 
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quite the contrary. The situation wra uniques tbo terriblo proeeure 

exerted m a neans of conpeUlcg cooyllcity in the aehiovcaont of the 

aoet dreadful nine of the State sad which reflected not the slightest 

sign of horror at the eliulna.tlon of all tnat was host, loft no 

choice, »re eapecially aa it was possible in tnia way and in thla 

way'alone to acnleve at least sone considerable noasuro of auccoaa 

in loosening the aril, with the reault that it vaa precisely the nan 

who vr>.s conacloua of hie rosjtonsi bill ties and *.o thought loss of 

his o«n dacgor than of hia coral obligation*, who folt coapollod to 

follow tho path chosen by the defendants. The problon roeolvos 

ltaolf Into the question of whether or not one looks upon tho defendants 

as aon of honor who could be rollod upor In tine of stross, to follow 

tho path dictated by their coneclonco, 

Closor etudy of the crlno ha* revealed those dopths of tho 

problon vnlch go beyond the sere text of tho law, tho depths of 

roadleg 
a problon whlch,undor tho / of the choice of tlau* aal.ua, 

# 0 

coral thooloO’’ hno for centuries dealt with, stating, that it Is 

pomlssiblo to create the external conditions constituting a criminal 

action, If in this way, a worse evil is prevented. 

Professor dolnuth von WISE, Professor of Penal Law at Bonn, • 

writes in the *Xoa*tsscnrlft fuer Deutscnes aocht", year 2, Voluao 2, 

Pobruary 1348: 

■Tho Suornborg verdict expresses astonishsent, nay indignation at 

tho objoctloc ralswi by the defendants on tho grounds that they had 

actod on higher orders, and accuses then of duplicity, not to say, 

dishonesty. "Xeny of theso sen", so runs the verdict , ■hero aado 

a ncckory of the soldier's oath of obodldnce 
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to nllitftry order*. If It it oora a.dvantagooua for tbair dofontc, 

they U7 they worn forced to obey order*; if one roproccho* then 

with Eitlor1* crlo**( hf ring eatabllahod the feet that thoao wore 

a ca.ttor of goncrel knowledgo, they *a.y they rofuaod to obey 

order*.■ And yet thi* conduct cen be •ou.vdly Juatified not only on 

ethical but el*o on legal ground*, the baele of the ooaduct oolng 

one which eea readily bo acknowledged by too sen who placo* hlatolf 

ia the position of the rocipiont of the order*. Let u* a**uco that 

hi* fir*t reaotion i* to reeolve, rogardloa* of poraoruO. dangor, 

to rofuao to carry out the order, .ia then reflect* on the 

conaoqunnco of *uch an action and bocouo* convinced - and rightly *o - 

that *o:iJcne alee who will obey the ordor without further ado, will 

roplc.co hia in tho position wnlch he vacato*. Ke now roaolvo* to 

roaein at hi* po*tj if he cannot pruvont the execution of tho ordor, 

ho oca at loa*t lotion it* offoct* and llult tho acount of hr.ra dono 

by it, la othor word*, the ccnfllot of iutie*, given the oholbe 

between two rail*, the le***r, involving active co-bporrtlon, wxd . 

tho gro'tor, Involving to roly paaalve fecqul**oence,_ • * 

roaolvo* itaolf by cheating tho lo**or of the evil*. It ia truo 

to *ay of thi* caao al*o that there 1* no cholco which adult* of 

tho coupleto avoidance of wrong; the rocipiont of tho order* 

ha* only tho choice between two evil*, and hi* choice of tho loaeor 

can be no ground* for reproach,* 

t 
Sr, - • ' 
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rusals et one’s post a™ to co-operate la the execution of ordon 

«hilo atrtving to restrict tho affect of such order*, end that nuch 

undor Jp.tioael Socialist dodnotion. Legal opinion aut not bo 

allowod to ororlook this fact. . Moreover we ;uiat r jfra.ln fron 

raising the objection that tni* evil could have boon conplotoly 

oliainrtod had *11 aubordina.to official* refused to oboy order* 

Vo o.ro not concerned here with the eolloctlvo guilt of an entire 

cle**, but with the crinlnal liability of the individual, and tbo 

Judgment of *uch cricinrl liability uuat accopt a* it* starting 

point the fact that the possibility of unanlcoua refusal to oboy 

orders on the part of any one class would havo boon a aero illusion.r 

A fow further word# on the subject of Conspiracy: In cy Closing 

Lottor, I havo presontod eridonce in proof jf the fact that in 

forcer tinos, it ^.s the continental concept of a "Koqjlott" which 

corresponded to the Arglo-Saxon concept of conspiracy, but that 

this had disappeared fron the books of penal law in tho nlddlo of 

tho lrct co:'.tur7, a.s tho ness Judg-ont of conspirators, the baaing 

of Judgacnt on raauuptiona of guilt wulch it is 

or loss lnpoaaiblo to rufute la no longer in keeping with tho doamds 

of our protect legal ayaten, aanoly that tho individual bo hold 

roaposaiblo for any contribution which ho haa knowllngly nndo to 



Per the rest, the test recent investigations conductor by 

the Americans to establish tho stago of odvanccnont of tho Genaan 

ailments progrsa at the outbreak of tho :ar, investigations of 

idiich I have spoken in dottll in ay Cldsing Lottcr, havo shown 

indisputably that Hitler's preparations ucro totally inadoquato 

% 

for the conduct of a war, and that for procisoly this reason, tho 

set cf 
oxpert could not but look upon agfrossivc ;:ar os an/oadnoss, . 

Proa this it i* clear that, in contrast to tho f so tors con¬ 

stituting guilt under the legal provisions govoming conspiracy, 

nothing could have boon further fron tho thoughts of tho defen¬ 

dants then that Hitler was planning a nor of aggrossion. 

Your Honors 

Ir. riou of tho tino liait inposod by tho Court, I an forcod 

to ooac to a do so. The dovclopoont of the totalitarian at at os, 

was. la itself, tho -.ddcly rocognisod errpression of the inhorent 

yvtmr of Justico. Tho logal \ l. iw+his mwar 

Cur prosont need is for 

Judges ho, far froa dueling yot a farther end .sore ovcrthclninc 

blow to tho already shaken idocls of our logal tradition, will re¬ 

establish then so that they nay become strong yillara in tho 

wuld fell to tho lot of tho G-man race and tho .astern ix>rld 



% 
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l EiffL-94 _ 

Tho first la by our poet Franz Grillparzcr, the sooond by your 

Abreh&^ Lincoln* 

“Just i& oneself and other cc« to be - 
*M« is the hardest task in all the oarth - 
■ho Justice knows is Monarch of this world,■ 

"Pblloo Citizens, we cannot escape history, u^of this Cone re as 

end of this adninistration will be rcicnbcrod in splto of our¬ 

selves. :*« porsonal significance or insi^ificonco can sparo 

ono or another of us. Tho fiery tricJ^ through rfcich we pass 

will lV-ht us, in honor or dishonor to the Intost generation. 

- 66 - 
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Orer%ll ploture of I.0, parbenlnduatrie Aktlen.^esol Isohaft 

Pot a ooeplete ora rail picture, bat only from* and 
laokp'OiDd 

Era of cheoietry. Liberation free tho dependenoy on 
oaterla. Pioneer eohlevonente of I.O. 

Every Industrial aohleves»nt la ftbjeet to oteiaa by 

aan. Atoedo energy. 

Inoture by Planck on purpoeo and bounds of exnot 

solsnoes 8 

Chenistry as Industry of basic mterials. 3 Jtobcl prloes j 

9 Orand prlx awarded In 1937 at the Paris *>rld .Exhibition, 
partly awarded for aohleroennts and produote, vtiloh, 

-In the opinion of the Prac rout ion, prove ynrben’s p laming 
and preparation for aggressItw ware 

Alms and activities of Pnrben as quoted free tho openini 
statesvnt by General Taylor 

Selootlon of produots and aohlevenonta of porbon. 

Pus!nrse pr'.nolploi only flrst-elnss quality, Systea 
of advising custoDsrs. Deliveries to tho idiolo world 

promotion of infestrial1satIon of other countries 

AllldLneo of research, soleneo, technology and onb 
prise. Cherloal research the very nerve of nodom 
Industrial ohoeletry and Its low of life 14-15 

Participation of the whole- world In these rlohos 



BPWIMUp j the j aolentlflo 
unlreraltlea iM. 

ftulMU prlnoiple and atyle of Terbeni 
and haneet o«eldamtloo alao of the In 

the other party 

16-19 

Bridging the eon filet UtmB oapltal and fauaan 1at* 

Iran for thla maos a Lena bad treatoant of foreign 
workara and aonoeatration o«=p lnaatea lnoradlbla. 

Jfc oaaaa of aabotaga 

In ta national un dan land lug and paaoefUl fair 
patltloa. Give Dan the baat ffx>da available a 

Far ttla porpoaa 
diotlon but a a 

Sooncclo raaaot - polltloal power. Xeonoaio reaeon 
aa baala prlnalpla and vital laa of Jarban 

Tartan a new typo of natarprlaa. Syntheale between 
ao9la 11 as and oapltallao. 1 truo spirit of antarprlaa 

pledged to aoolal naponaiblllty 

Plea of tha dafandanta to heade of Tartan thmigb 
their om oapablllty 

Tar ban ana the property of the gnneral fubllo, 
acolallaad In a natural way 

Tartan tha enterprise par aa. Ut 111 nation of the 
annual total prooeeda. Capital and labor, oaohlnaa 

and oan In Larnenloua onion 

Blatcrj of Jhitan'a origin. ^lontary remnolatlon 
of lndapandanoa and Individual potor dua to ooneldar- 
atlona of a hlrfiar order. She ooiarn problaa of dla- 

oroaoont, atonlo oan tool and world govenuaent 

it at aztanalvo d lap ora Ion of capital a took, ib large 

atockholdars. She blggeet atookholdara Sslway (Belgian 
obaciloal flxn) and the throe Trench sothor-oo^ponlee 

of Tkancolor 

Taklna aara of tha snail atookholdar 
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Fae* 

Organization of Jerboa's top-oanagaacot. Mid not atMrns 30 

Stria ad spirit of the adalnlatration bill ding in JTank- 

Sxrt 30-31 

Attaohasnt and fidelity of tfco staff 31 

International raspaot 31-32 

Preparation of voluntary redaction in 1944 32 

Scum o^ the oounts of the Ihdlotaont soon in tbo light 
of the Basio Inforaation '2-kh 

Tfca net profit in lta trend of development lagged behind 
the capital and business expansion enforced by the ear* 

Jfc personal enriobasnt of the defendants 33"34 

Uniiipertanoe of the political contributions 34 

large eharo of export bus loose. jaTorabls prospeots for 
dovoloponnt of peaceful business. »iro hoary loaaos by war. 
lose of sxport business and patactu *»bee«uont to fcrld 

■ar I. 7urban there ft)re not interested in war 34-36 

Jarbun's foraign organization nooeassrj and indispensable 

for aore ecouaalo reasons • * 3o-37 

Theory of the ftoaoeatlon as to the chargss of Tarbon's 
planning and preparing aggressive wars not hocDgenecua. 

Is cording to theory I Fnrbon the real top war orlninal, 

the real initiator of the aggros si to war. Aooordlng to 
theoryII Tarben positively knew of Hitler's aggressive 
plans. These are the cost eerlcus and deolslre char goo 

against Jarben 3®“^ 

Jtott theories no longer aontloaod firing the trial 4° 

Only theory HI' Jarben had to gather from oertaln Indi¬ 
cations that Hitler planned an aggressive war 40 

Rise of turnover since 1?33 was natural oonsogience of 
naw production Molds and therefore a natural dovulopoint 

of Industry V>-41 

Oenibraity of development from: 1924 to 1944 of other 
*>rld fixes like m I%nt, Standard Oil of New Jersey. 

General Motors, United States Steel and 2.0.1. 41 

Gocftruity of development of national lnooao in UoA nd 

Gextaay frou 1?29 to 1941 W 



Pb«o 
aerelcpaeet In Oeroany was therefere not deoiaively 
Influenced by jour lev Plan and re amount, bat >u 

ocamn eeonealo dcTelopoent In the world. Thle, at 
leant, was the subjeotlm i^jreaeion 41-42 

Per Jon had no "TarsheIcing aharo in Oenxn ohanlstry, 

lndiotry and defray. Percentage of J&rben's share. 
Buelneee dsvelopoent of Tor ben free 1932 to 193d lagged 
behind that of other ahenleal indiatry and of other 

Gercen In dietry 42-43 

Ttrbon eould not have had knowledge about the other 
95 to 99,4 percent of the total Oeroan eoonccy 43-44 

ifeeltlon of Jarben in Oeraan eocnccy In pereantagee 44 

hedeet range of Jarben within the nnaher of world fires. 
Relation-figures showing thle position 44 

Jarben in its bearing international and ooox>politloal 
oontraet to natlonal-eo ole list re glee 45 

■sak, evaelTo realetanoe only say possible 45~4& 

This was Jorben's nuoooaaful way. In tho dddle of 

netionol-aoelallot Oemany, Jarben pweeerred an aayloa 
for eoaao poll teniae, for peeoefal Into mat lonol e 00 no cl 0 

understanding, seonoolo reason oto. 47 

Jarben woa regarded ae a foreign body by the Ttiird Rsioh, 
distrusted and persoouted. Hitler's hatred for Jarben. 
At looks against the wary existence of yorbon expeoted 
fTon natlonal-eoo inline and eocramisn, hut not froa USA 47-4® 

The defendants, too, were Lucan beings, not saints. 

Ito Lucan life without buaan shortoodinge and fallings. 
aieh shortoocixge are no or lass 48~49 

Ocnneotione and ooceoQUe&oss of the Judff-v&t to be 
expeoted. N> eontonoe dletated by ooBTonlenoo 49~5° 

P»wt of Oercan industry In tho reeonetruotlon of Birope. 
31gnlfleeaoe of the eentenee in this oozmeotlon 51 

lbs loe-eheeta of national-eoeiallsa lying on Oeruany 
and Jarbsn 51° 

Vision of eooaoaio detelcpcente of the acrid in a few 
deoodes or oenturiea. Plotoor aehloToixnts of Jarben 

os basis. Jarben as benefactor of onridnd In the book 

of history 52-53 



Corrections tc be node In the Final Ploa S 1 1 c h a r 

■Crcrall Picture of 1.0. FarbenIndustrie Aktleogesellacheft* 

P. 1,1. 8 Insert 'as In the Geroan* after 'as coll* 

P. 11, 1. t>/7 Delate -•the numerous products for plant protec¬ 
tion and the lnsectlxldes*. 

P. 16, 1. 12 Insert 'and carried out* after ■concluded* 

P. 21, 1. 13 Insert 'and toleh reeelros such a heeryyand un- 
resorrod toleone by csyoelf and, as I toot, by 

all ay friends In the dock.* aftor 'depends on*, 

P. 45, 1. 17 First aord •theaselTos • should bo *Geraany* 

P. 51. last line *our* should be *your* 

P. 52 Change lines 1 and 2 to read i 
•IMnk of all this toon you pronounco your Judg¬ 
ment in this *ay that It kill Inoludo o moral 
rerdlct on FarbenI* 

P. 52 O.ange line k to read i 
•▼lous »ordi *ready to blooa again and to yield its 
fruits*. Zcae months ago I* 



dock are Indio ted end not the ftra X.G.Fnrben. Ho-evor this fira 

frtE e acffcl point of view Is the Invisible defendant who in 

edditio n to those twenty three ooa hes b~en nentioood time om 

again In this triel, Your Honor# only need to read the lndict- 

aent in order to gather therefrao this inescopeble iapressicss. 

Therefore in the world's publio opinion es sell, this is in 

reality a trial r^ainst the fins I.G.Frxben. Tor this rons«x 

fiDio has dtened it propor to drew in odditioo to all the other 

pleadings an over all-picture .of I.G.Frxboc. And this task was 

ass limed to bo who for Ioqr years was a ombor of its staff. 

Essential parts of such a oonrasS of I.O.Frrben xmld bo Biasing 

should the charges ahieh presently ers voicod in St* general 

publio bo possod over in silence. This indeed would neon o cloe- 

ing the eyes when confronted with such charges. This overall 

picture shell be presentod now in this etc tenant being the last 

of the twenty five preceding argunonts of tho dofeneo whiob, in 

eur opicieoi dealt in cn exhaustive annnor with tho different 

counts ef the lndictoont. Horeby this part of the picturo hns 

been clrocdy given. Thorefore,-and in viow of the diftloHUss _r.« 

erising fTcn the Halted tiae cvailr.ble for the Readings, icy task 

dll be restricted in substance to sketching the fraae end beck- 

growd, and to call up the vision of I.G.Fcrben as it uns and 



rithout considering the ehergos raised 1b this tr 1=1, in the aeae 

0C7 oa cne trie a to acre* the ehernoter of c aria -*o la Indio tod 

for q erlae, under the aspect of hla being eepchla thereof. If 

accordingly In Tie* of thla scope of ay teak this will not be a 

caspletc symphony cn I.G.Farboc I htxably hope, the Gods may grant 

■o the far or thet it sight be cane, ca emo of ny frlonda naeng tho 

defense comael atyled it, cn "unfinished symphony*. 

The FT oecc utica glTea a pioturo of I.O.fcrbon block In blaok pre¬ 

tending it to be m Orem 11 -cenmae. Thla picture la false for a 

doublo rocs*| not ealy dooa tho Proeecutica preaont oa block, 

points, Tihlch ere In foot shite. -port fraa thie it Icctos un- 

a«tiooed raaeroua -hito point* uhloh lie inbotvocn, I aboil 

no* attempt to drew tho truo picture of Fcxbcn as I aoo it, 

Naturally, elthough this task hes been assigned to bo by ay 

oollecguos end the defendants, this *111 bo a pieturo oa vlovod 

by no poraonnnlly, end none of tho other dofonao counrol and da- 

fendenta shnro any responsibility in or cro they bound by tho 

ennnor in *hlch I shall jrcaont tho foots, 

boa 
Our ege/frequently been styled tho oron of ohunletry. I do not 

kno* whether this ohnrcetorl*cti*n clll outllro our oge. Hcemdny* 

life goes at o repld peoe. Ik.ybo in times to oaao our age trill bo 

called thet of trorld -jots or of the atm bemb or #f otorf* potrer, 



or ere re Hying already In tho arec following thnt of chcolatryt 

In any era©, however, the iepotoena dovolejnent through =hich nen- 

ktnd hen pcaacd In tho lent hixxirod ye era aunt bo attributed to o 

groat If not decisive extent to choniatry. It ia ny belief that 

ornkind rill grr.dually have to turn frra tho expibltotien of Halt-, 

od, lrroeaverablo natorio extracted frea ncturrl reeourcoa to tho 

utlllantion of everlcatlng =nd lnaxhnustlble natural percre. In 

the lent roaort thia rill men liburcticn freo the dependency 

co ante-rid in rhloh re ntlll cro entangled. Only thon men will 

be tho aont.r of tho world rhorocn noonday* he la ita r.lnaaon. 

Along thla lino It la Important cn c relief- end trcnaitcry solution 

to oeooaal 20 in ar. thrift which oennot bo rogenurctod, to roplcoo 

it by Othor aubatoncoa rhloh nro of nor© pi ontiful eecurrcnoo 

end to utlllao noro thoroughly. Tho ronearohor goo a along thla 

trail, and it ma thla trr.il and no other rhloh led Farben to 

oil Ita groat pioneer aohiovtaentai dyoatuffa, tho synthesis 

of nitrogen fr«n tho air, tho ojthnnol aynthoala, tho artificial 

fibroa, tho light no tela, hunc, tho ploatioa, tho proooaa of re¬ 

fining cool ca c source of power by auana of tho gnaolino- end 

lubrleant aynthoaia, mneroua c hemic othu rape utlo ngonta of vital 

lspcrtcnco, ell tho planter echiororonta of which I atteoptod to 

giro o aurvoy in the bealo inforar.tiso. In thia roapoot lndcod 

Ferbon bed aet-up e kind of c alavo labor progrm being tho only 

one it ev„r hod during tho rholo tine of ita existence) tho pro- 



contributing to hla liberation fraa actcrie, to hi* prr^roso,, 

I 

CHEP 

hla well-being, and hla dignity, Juat ca it la doaoribc-d ao auper- 

blj by your follow-countryann David Z. Ullcuthrl m Chapter III, 

21) of hia -caderful end axeltl^ book tho Tonoeao-Telloy- 

Authority which I obtained c abort ^>llc rgo end shieh I rood 

cith enthualcae na if it were o rcvolr.tico. Ibere ho diacrlboa 

hoo q kilooott-hour of electriolty la a erdern alnvo thet toila 

untiringly fer nrnkind. 

Your Honor a any bo atartlcd. Ia it not th'o Proaocutien who rotor 

to theae Very pioneer echieraaente in order to ohnrgo P-rbcn with 

having planned end prepered a vex or evon en Eggreaalrp «*jT 

In reply to thla I ulah to ateto flrat of ell thet thoro la nothing 

^hleh a-a oeanot ebuae. Every lnduatrlcl oohloveoont will elaa bo 

uteful in trer, It oven nay be cbuaod for en oggroaalvo wer. Toohnlonl 

aclentiflo and lnduetrlel devolopacnta Juat atorsxd chood during 

the lent eontury. In no flvld - rj to nuat odnlt with turror and ' 

aheao - rai thia dcvolopaont uaod far puiaoful purpoeoa only, i.;t n 

but everywhere elao frr dcatruetiro purpcaoa harnful to aenkind. 

1^ la a foot, after all, thet In duetry and technology oro aon'a 

aerranta nnd inatrir^nta *iieh ho any utilise to nrko thca cither 

o bloaaing or o ourao. Tho indtr«*.nt ia innooonti aon'a »ind 

cloco doe idea. And horovor puro acy heve bocn tho hoert of an 

Ingenioua pi wooer, no lna transit 

- k • 
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1b proof against being used alsc by aril man f-r the doom of 

ana kind. la It net the mu problem which we face in regard to 

atomic energy ? Ja the uao of an a ten bomb a Mossing or a curae 

of mankind ? I do not dare to decide. The only thing I know ia 

that the utilization of atonic energy for peaceful purpemes would 

be the scat unheard-of progress of mankind along the path towards 

liberation from dependency on materia, towards making use of natural 

jwpwers. Should the aclentiate who hare worked and are still working 

cm the development of static energy give up their werk because of 

its utilization in atomic Vxjbing with all ita horrible consequences? 

I think, they should not. 

It la the sane question which the great German physioist, the Nobel 

Price winner 'ex Planck, who died recently, raised in his famous 

discourse cn the purpose and bounds of the exact sciencee which be- 

eaaaeef an insatiable datanl he had to hold again and again over a 

number of yeare. I heard this discourse during the war In Berlin, 

and it has remained one of sy most lasting impressions. Planck 
• 

llta»wlse pointed to the incessant and universally threatening abuse 

far destruction, far war purposes, of the results and advancements 

of scientific research. Pe likewise put the question whether as a 

human being the scientist can accept the responsibility of continu¬ 

ing to create such Instruments of destruction, and he finally 

answered the question in the affirmative, imbued by the confidence 

and faith that in the end all these advancements must 
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turn cut to t« • blessing to «nklnd In that It will learn 

and grew a acral stature enabling It to use these Instruments 

for peaceful purposes and for Its blessing. 

Nor chemistry Is a typical Industry of basic materials. ?'ost 

of Its products can be used for peace as well as for war. This 

has been shown In the course cf this trial in numerous Instances 

and the treatise cn fart-n'a pioneer achievements also baare 

this out In • rather sophstic Banner although this sunnsry which 

I submitted along with the basic information was not composed 

from this particular angle st all. 

May I remind Your Honors that I showed, when presenting the 

basic information, that of the three Nobel prices awarded tc 

Farbeo scientists for work carried cut for or utilized by 

yarbea, two were given for Inventions on which the Prosecution 

beeed their erguaact eoaceming preparation for an aggressive 

war, l.e*. the synthesis of nitrogen and gasolines and that 

of the nine grand prlz »hlch 7arten products were awarded In 

1937 at the Paris "orld Exhibition, three were given for Inven¬ 

tions and products *iich, In tha opinion of the Prosecution, 

prove Tarben'a preparation for aggressive warfare, were decisive 

factors in German rearmament and were important only in this 

respect, l.e,, our synthesis rubber Hina, our light s*tal alloy 

kydrooallum and once again synthetic gasoline. Nothing shows 

more clearly the peace-time Importance of these products and 

processes 

-6- 
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than the way in which the whole world saw them. not ae military 

instruments hut as mile-stones of peaceful progress. Nobody could 

seriously maintain that the heads of the Paria ' oris Inhibition in 

1937 wished to reward Cernan rears*cent with their Grand Prix. 

Tiat were in the opinion of the Prosecution the aims and activi¬ 

ties of I.C. Pdrben 1 Te hare heard it here and ’ hare no doubt 

that we again will hear it tomorrow.. I quote from the opening 

statement which General Taylor made here on the 27th of iuguat 

19ii7 1 - 

*.to turn tha German nation into a military machine 
and build it into an engine ef destruction so terrifyingly 

formidable that Germany could, by brutal threats and if 
necessary by war, impose her will and her dominion on 

Europe, and, later, on other nations beyond the seae. 
In this arrogant and extremely criminal adronture, the 

defendants were eager and leading partlcipante. They 
joined in etaeplng out the flame cf liberty, and insub- 

Jetfting the German people to the monstrous, grinding 
tyranny of the Third Reich, whose purpose it waa to 
brutalize the nation and fill the jeople with hate. 
They marshalled their imperial resources and focussed 

their rery formidable talents to forge the weapons and 
other implements of conquest which spread the German 
terror. They were the w*rp and woof cf .the dark mantle 
of deeth that settled over Europe.These are men who 
etopped at nothing. 

-7- 
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they were the oaglciana who made the phantasies 
of ■Vain Kaspf* come true.* 

T.nd quote. 

T cannot glre you a complete picture of all the product* and 

aehieveaenta of Parben but let oe quote a selection of the* t 

there are the dyestuffs free coal which hare Juet been oentlon- 

ed aa a pioneer achlereoent, tc which, abor* all, wa ewe the 

delightful rarlety of oolora In our preaent world and which 

gare the enterprlae lta caee, among thex the world-famed.* In dan - 

threne-dyes whleh are sun- and rain-proof. 

Th«re are the nuoereua jh*na«oeutical products marked with the 

•Bayer-Ciraa* which contribute towarda the health of mankind, 

acong then the world-famed aletere Pyrarldon and Aspirin. I 

giro you Oennanin, tbe conqueror of Bleeping aictaesa, Atebrln 

and Plaacecchln, the conqueror of malaria, the Salraraanea, the 

conqueror of syphilis, Puadln, the conqueror of the Egyptian 

wore sickness Bilharzla, Vigantol, the oonqueror of rachitis. 

T glre you the sulfacilaoidea, our Prontcail, Tlbatln and 

Marfan11 for the dlscorwry of which one of the dlacorerera, 

Prafeaaer Ifcaagk of Tlberfeld, was honored with the Nobel prlco 

and which initiated and up to tbie rery day are mlle-atanea cf 

a new epoch In the combat of nuaerous maift&act diseases. I 

glre r»u Polantin and imldcn, the conqueror of pain. I glre 

you the cuaercua prcducta of reterinary medicine, the aera and 

raccinea and also the diphteria-serum aaaoclated with the name 

^Bll ron Behring which haa eared the Urea of numerous children 

• 

and mad- their parents happy. Last not least T giro ywu the 

nuaerous dental prcducta bearing the Bayer-Cross and the cany 

plant protection agents with wfclefc the farcer, thy gardener, the 

rice and fruit grower wage »ar against the peata which threaten 

-6- 
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Let me put in here a personal experience. I am a 

passionate alpinist and friends or mine have been on 

expeditions into iaost of the high mountain ranges of the 

world, including the Himalaya and the Andes end Cordille¬ 

ras in South America. laughingly they told me, a Farben 

man, how, on climbing down from the lofty peaks into 

the valleys again, they had found everywhere the Bayer- 

Cross, the first sign of the civilization to whloh they • 

had returned. In their experience, throughout the aatixe 

world, as they put it, on leaving human civilization 

one left behind the Beyer-Cross end at its first sight 

one re-entered its daneln. 

I turn now to the synthesis of nitrogen from air which 

meant and will mean throughout the future, fertilization 

and thus bread for new millions of people even if Farben 

and Germany should not be permitted to oontinue to 

produoe fertilizer nitre;en by the process whioh it 

mestered for mankind. There is the synthesis of gasoline, 

more generally speaxing of fuel and lubrioants, from 

coal and other substances which constitutes a refinement 

and a more manifold utilizetion or the earth's slowly 

but aural* diminishing ooel supplies. I give you 

ertifloial silk end Viatra, our spun rayon, chronolo¬ 

gically the first spun reyon in the world, clothing for 

millions of people. I present the light metals, aluminum 

and our magnesium-aluminum alloys, eleotron and hydro- 

nalium which possess seme wonderful 
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end striking qualities and which enrich end facilitate 

modern vehicle end aeroplane construction and eleo the 

building industry in w^ich es for example in the U.S.A., 

light metals are used to a far greater extent than anywhere 

else in the world. Nothing could be mare ^alse than the 

opinion that has also been voiced by the Prosecution 

that light metals were a typical end exclusive war-time 

produot, Just as it is impossible to see why, considering 

the impetuous development of civil and oonmeroiel evic¬ 

tion, every furtherance of aeroplane construction in 

Germany should be considered preparation for war. There 

is the newly discovered wonderlend of plestios with its 

extremely manifold and adaptable qualities and potential 

a'plications. There is the fll i whloh you oil know end 

which is as well known throughout the world es it is 

widely spread, the ^gfa-Pilm, which hrs given you pleesuro 

in the thoa're and in e slmiler manner as emeteur photo¬ 

graphers or even as amateur oino-photographers with eight 

ram film end your own movio-cemcre. k seotor of this is 

the Agfc-Colorfilm which is still nanufaoturod nowodeys 

in our - or I ought to sa*' in our former - Wol*cn-*lla 

factory end whloh has opened up a new epoch of films and 

simultaneously a new epooh of artistic treat, of reoroa- 

tion and relaxation. Over e year ago now it again 

achieved a great sucoess, even although it did not eppecr 

under its own name when the Russians usod it for their 

oolor film “the Stone newor- rod with it gained the 

price fer the best oolor film in the film oontest et 

Cannes, whereupon the Russians' phenominal progress in tho 

field of oolor films was deservedly praised throughout 

the entire world. 
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Again I nay recall the great joy of ay Eimrleya and 

And©8 coaeredes when they discovered that their Agfe- 

oolor pictures reproduced the landscepo exactly as it 

has cotuelly been, end our own pleasure at being rblc 

to see et least true-to-life piotures of those mountains 

for which we long. I nay quote tho numerous produots for 

plant protection end the inseotizides, the fire-protco- 
• 

tion asents which npster tho fire, being tho scourge 

of c^nkind, Eulen which vanquish os an other plague of 

mankind, the noth, end Igepone, the deturgents which has 

revolutionized all washir^ methods. Furthormoro, I may 

adduce our synthetlo buna with its adrptible quclitios 

and in this vary adeptibllity so far superior to nctural 

rubbor. In eddltion I nay quote synthetic prooious atones, 

magnifioient rubies, sephires, and others, where we have 

succeeded in roproduoing nature's creative proooss only 

concentrated into a fer, far shorter poriod than that 

required by nature, rnd which arc Just as indisponsable 

as boefing-stoncs for prooision instruments as thoy 

bring us ploasurc when usod as Jowollry. I may quote 

fcofatites for tho treatment of wetor, the furthor deve¬ 

lopment of which by Ferben brought about, among others, 

the solution of tho problem of mpklng soa-wetor potoblo 

end thus overcome one of the most torturing and most 

horrible forms of dooth, death from thirst of castaways 

at see. I nay quote furthermore the entirely synthetic 

Pe-Ce-fibres end rerlon fibres, known to you es Nylon 

fibres, and also Perfoltepo and Porfofoil, which throw 

over board ell previous concepts of durability and sen¬ 

sitivity to ecid, in feet all resistance to weef end tear 

for fibres and foils. 



I mey adduce the oellophene, known to every child in 

the world with its prcctioally almost unlimited uses aueh 

ea peekin'?, ceeling, binding, end textile metcriels. 

Finelly I mey recall with regret our friend Otto S&URF, 

who died during the world wor end who revolutionized 

Europe's lignite ainia? methods by most thorough end 

extensive mechanize*!on during the wor, and whose favorite 

machine, a gigantic exoavetor allegedly the largost in 

the world, in the moantimo left our pits in Con*, re 1- 

Geraany and has gono East, the way of all valuable mr.to- 

ricls. XJ.1 those, Your Honors, arc the produots end 

aohiovenents of Frrben styled a firm of war criminals. 

I think that hero anothor quotation from Oenoral Thy lor's 

oponing stetomont would be moro suitable, rinmoly "that 

God^geve us this earth to be cultivated os r grrdon." To 

this Ferbcn has contributed to tbu bost of its abilities. 

^nd ell o+ thoso produots wero of tho best quality. It 

was the principle end in tho last rosort tho sooret of 

Frrbon'8 trenondous business suoooss to supply the market 

only with first olass, thoroughly tested and roliablo 

produots. In addition, thoro wrs r oomprehonsivo and 

ceroful system of advising oustomers on tho use of Fnrbon's 

products, based on the exporicnoo that the customer can 

only utilize goods to the full and be oomplotoly satis¬ 

fied with the goods end businoss-conntctions if ho mpkos 

no mistakes in using them end does not suffer set-becks 

by false epplice'ioni but exploits all tho potentialities 

of the produots. 
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On the be«ls of similar oonsideretions, we frequently 

entered into a mutual exchange of expediences with the 

firms engaged in a further processing of our products 

end in technically complicated fields of production 

even joined the manufacturers of finished products 

in order to exploit ell the potentialities of our pro¬ 

ducts end to gain knowledge from that further processing 
• 

for the greater improvement of our own produots. And 

Ferben gave these products end achievements to the 

whole -»orld. In this trial it has often been discussed 

and I myself have tried to indioete egein in a summarized 

form in the baric information how Ferben made deliveries 

to the whole world, Just as Ferben's field was the 

whole world. I should like to remind Your Honors briefly 

of the figures given in the besic information for the 

proportions of our foreign sales every year up to 1933, 

altogether 50 to over 57 %, for dyes 78 to 77 %, for 

pharmaceuticals 65 to almost 79 %. 

But Ferben did not only supply mankind the world all 

over with their goods but also attempted to promote 

economic development end industrialization of lers ad¬ 

vanced production fields bearing in mind that in the 

lest resort ths was not at: the expense of our own 

business but that in a normel end reasoneble world the 

most comprehensive end valuable exohenge of goods 

oen tske piece only between highly developed end 

highly industrialized economic areas. These achieve¬ 

ments were cade possible last not least by the her- 

aonious cooperation and correlated work of- our produc¬ 

tion plants end also, shove ell, of our 

- 13 - 
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research labs the result of whioh was an eminent en- 

ricfcment on e mutual besie of working end research 

fields ' hich by their nature were entirely different 

from one another. It was en allienoe of research, 

science, technology and true enterprise, typical 

of Farben and the only one that Farben concluded and 

not, as the Prosecution maintains, an alliance with 

Hitler. 

Chemical research deserves a speoiel praise. It is 

the very nerve of modern industrial chemistry and its 

lew of life. Woe, if it deserts it* It would perish 

in oon^equence thereof, greduelly but irresistibly and 

who ever would take away from chemical industry this 

nerve, would oheln it, would strangle it with open 

eyes end deliberately. In modern ohamlstry today 

big business in most capes is no more big business in 

ten or bwenty years einee in the meantime the pioneer 

achievements have become common knowledge. Today's 

researoh is big business in ten years end therefore it 

is the law of life of this ohemistry Just as it was the 

law of life of Farben to finence from today's income 

the research of today end hereby simultaneously the 

business of tomorrow. Ferben had recognized this vital 

law, had acted accordingly end in this way served the 

progress of mankind. In this connection I would rA 

Tour Honors to beer in mind the expenditure for re¬ 

search work as "hown in the basic information when I 
presented the survey of the utilizetion of the entire 
-rofits of Ferben. Eighty million, hundred million, 
hundredsixty million Reichsmark annuelly, • these were 
the figures of Ferben's expenses for research purposes, 
amounting to five percent, seven percent, ten percent^ 
and once even thirteen percent of the annuel overell 
expenses. How poor 

- 14 - 
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O 

when contracted herewith appear Ferben's contributions 

of a purely political character on w^ii^h. the Prosecution 

based their assumption of an alliance^with Hitler end 

which I al*o showed a? part of said surrey, being only 

800.0C0.-, 600.000.-, 200.000.- Reichsmark annually, 

that ie only 0.03 percent and in the end 0.006 percent 

of the overall expenses.' 

And what was the result of this Indefatigable research? 

I cannot style it better than by the very words of 

General Taylor in his opening statement: 

"In the laboratories of Ferben many amazing ex¬ 
periments were being oerrled to successful con¬ 
clusions. Few inventions and processes poured 
forth in a never-ending stream; moat of them 
were of inestimable actual »nd potential value 
to mankind." 

End quote. 

Great therefore was the value of our patents whioh 

numbered around 40.000, of our proeerses and data, in¬ 

deed of the status of our scientific research as a 

whole. Tfe therefore felt particularly concerned when 

in the couree of the past thrco years it was repeatedly 

reported froeU.r.A. end England as well as from Russia 

that German industrial patents and processes con¬ 

stituted the greatest war-booty of ell times, a booty 

of inestimable value that would save the industries of 

the victor nations ten years of research, experiments, 

endeavors, expenses and set-backs, and that these patents 

end processes were more valuable than any conceivable 

reparations from dismantling factories or from current 

production. Ye knew when we heard this that Farben was 

to a lerge extent affected hereby. You will understand 

- 15 - 
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that wo perceived with *oyrowful pride and proud sorrow. 

Farben allowed the whole world to participate even in 

these riches: the stream of Invention? did not only 

pour forth, it alao flowed all over the world. Farben 

did not keep in secrecy lte inventions but let the 

whole world share then. Year after year thousands of 

netents were granted to Farben and year after year 

thousands of patents found their way into the world. 

/.nrcng the approximately 40.000 patentp there were 

30.000 granted in countries outside Germany. Friendly 

agreements on licenses and exhange of know-how were 

concluded in a fair manner and to everybody's satis¬ 

faction with firms of other countries and thus the 

technical progress of all cartners to such agreements 

jsaa furthered to e considerable degree. As has boon 

already discussed in this trial, this went even so far 

that during the war this promotion of technical develop¬ 

ment in foreign countries was unexpectedly turned against 

Germany and Farben itself. 

But Farben did not only carry on its own research work, 

it also sponsored on a large scale end in a magnanimous 

way the purely scientific resesroh work of universities, 

academies and other institutes by donations and exchange 

of experiences without claiming any binding agreements 

nor equivalents, aa was repeatedly shown in the course 

of this trial. Farben shared the responsibility of 

free reeearoh end science and felt itself its confederate 

even without deriving therefrom any direct advantage. 

• 

The business principles of Farben oen be summed up in 

the simple formula 
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that the only really good and profitablo tranaaotiona ara thoao 

by which both partioa aro fully aatiafied. It waa the trend of 

thought of the honorable aemhant to *ien fhirneae and hcneat 

ocnaideratloa of the intereata of both partiea la the aupreate 

oomandaent of a deal, who knowa from both deoenoy and wladon 

that In tracaaotlng bualneaa alwaya thought ahould be given to 

future tranaaotiona with the aaae partner, *o knowa that only 

ofntlnuoualy good laialneaa oonneotlona really pay, that cn the 

other hand one aingle tranaaotlon however profitable It nay be 

In lteelf oan never be valuable If no other euooeed It. Teur 

Honora will perhapa ralae the queatlon whether Farben waa a 

philantropio undertaking, a aoral welfare aooloty. Indeed it 

waa not. It waa a ooaaarolal enteipriae but It knew that ethloa 
e 

and trua reaaon which la faralghted and doea not ahort-aighted- 

ly aee only the advantagea of the next quarter of an hour are 

uaualiy ldentioal. 

During sy own career with Farben, I hoard nothing more fre¬ 

quently from sen of *io« the majority are now in the deck -not 

aa ordera frea auperlora, but aa advioe from fatherly frienda- 

than auoh rax lna and prooepta aa the follewingi oharaoter ia 

s»re iaportant than all intelligence - deoenoy - falmeaa - 

too the line - Farfeen doean't do that sort of thing - that la 

not Farben'a atyle. I aa and will alwaya be glad and proud 

of having enjoyed with acne of theae aec a relationahip » 

friendly aa oan ever exiat between people of auoh different 

agee and position a. It waa indeed, ooope ration 
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not between older, powerful Industrial lords and their younger 

subordinates, but between free aen who cherished confidence in 

and friendship for each other. 

Farben's exemplary social institutions and their outstanding 

achievements in this field were known throughout the world. 

What Par ben did far its workers and employees in providii* 

fair wages and other soolunecita, really caxmurtts with 

achieve rente, conditions and justified a la ins. In providing 

siok and old age benefit for its staff, faotory dwellings and 

eats tea, faoilitlea for the reoreaticn of their workers and 

•aployeos, oould, in itself, fill a whole book. Much of this 

has been indicated in this trial and also in the baaio inform¬ 

ation and in tho pleas aade by aoao of ay associate defense 

counsel. I do not wish to go into details here, fbr at this 

point it is difficult to deoide there to begin and whero to 

end. If ary amtioo of it la to be aade at all. I only nay 

rospootfully remind Tour Honors of tho following figuros 

nentieced in ay basic information: tho expenses for voluntary 

ocntriUitioua to sooial welfare alone in different years 

amounted to 36. 64, 100, 140, and in tho end to 190 Bill¬ 

ion Reichssark equalling 4, 6, and finally 7 porcent of tho 

annual overall expenses. 

The factories themselves wero as fine and the working con¬ 

ditions therein as goad as such factories and ocoditicns 
e 

oould evor be. The instruction of apprentices and the train¬ 

ing of juveniles in the famous apprentices' workshops of tho 

great Far ben plants were known to be exemplary. The principle 

was to cake really capable workers 
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latirally I do not wiah to any that everything "I perfect, 

■o lialti ara eat endeavors to attain perfection, and it oan 

ba of eouraa asserted, even of For bon, that a ora oould have 

boon dona in thla direction But thara war# aan in Far bon 

-and th«y had aat thalr haart on it and alao oould aaka thalr 

voioea hoard- who atill urged thinga on along thla lino. 

Juat aa Aan daaling with ita buainoaa partners, the aonago- 

aat of Far ban in handling tha affaira af ita ataff had fornd 

out tha prlneipla and followed it in prcctioe that antarpriaa 

and ataff belong togothor and that thoro la a ayntheaia on a 

highor lavel for thalr apparent difforaneaa of opinion. Farb«j 

actually oucoaodod in bridging tha traglo oenfllot botwean 

capital and huou labor which ha a darkened our Uvea aver ainoo 

the induatrial revolution of tha world, to an extant unequalled 

by anybody aiywhore elaej in faot, Farbee oaso vary oloao to 

aolring tha p rob lea al togothor. Every worker aaployad by Far- 

ben felt hlaeelf to be a humn being and a valuable in dividual 

Again Z hear tha queetloc -and it wad put to se onoo by the 

Buai lane, who a coop ted sy explanation to thla affaot with 

aeon and aaroasa an! tha otnriotlon that I waa oought lying 
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a philantropio organisation and an institute for the prcootion 

of hutar. happiness. But one# again I oan reply quietly in full 

aarcaat and with utmost oonfidenoe that af oourae Parben was 

net, hit that this was once again one of the points where fore¬ 

sight and reason mtched so that on this higher leral tho 

apparently irreocnoiloble antagonisn cceos to nothing. . 

If Your Honors bear in Bind this nodal and sooially minded 

attitude characteristic af Parben towards its staff, lasbuod 

by a hlgh-loTollod noral sense, as well as tho absonoe #f any 

narrow and arrogant spirit *f nationalism as It appeared dear¬ 

ly in tho oourse of this trial and which as well was a oho mo¬ 

torist io of Parben, would that not lead you fo tho oonolusion 

that it would be in pppcsltlon to all axporioncos of life and 

that it would run oounter to all phsyohologioal probability 

if Parben should suddenly adopt towards its foreign workers 

and oonoontration oasip inmtes otaployod in its plants the attitudo 

of a eold and ruthless exploiter t In addition tho offjoials 

of Farbon should not bo oonsidsred so stupid as to have noted 

out ill-troatcent and provided insufficient food to their work¬ 

ers on vhon in the last rosort production depends. For it is 

obvious that satisfactory productivity oan soly be oapootod 

froa willing workors. 
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froB persona Ao are ade$ietely nourished and decently treated. 

Ibaa not the mat oonrlnolng jaoof of all felg lie in the fact 

that practically no cun at sabots* ocouamd in the Ihrben 

plants in aplte of the large mass of foreign worker a and the 

eonaldarabla amber of oonoentretlon onp lmatea In the one 

e«e« of iuaohwlts. 

Tar bon atlll aaa and regained a pioneer and advocate of inter¬ 

national under a tending and peaoefel, fair competition toioh aaa 

not partiallarly intereated In giving the world Just Jhrben goods 

or German goods or toerloan goods, but the beet goods, la this 

not in the laat resort the Idea and moral justification of free 

competition, a principle vhloh year country oorc than any other 

•3 decisively depends on. Give men the best goods available 

everywhere - that see me to me to be a good slogan tor a peace¬ 

ful, new and batter world of wealth, civilisation and himan 

dignity. 

In cur opinion It is not in opposition to this attltode If 

Jarben participated In voluntary International agreements, to 

enajre market regulations «hlch according to the experience 

and practice of Ixropean eeoncmles are in the lntoreeta of all 

concerned, and in many instances Indispensable. If correotly 

established and handled, they ere in the 2i£>t of this ex¬ 

perience wndarftil inatiuaente tor the jrenotion of voluntary 

peaceful negotiations maong the nations. 
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'tair S?ncra sill have heard rfillat listening to the ar^iaonta 

of aj associate Ik*. Palckaaan, in vhlch la aj opinion wore 

aoet interesting and elaborate, boo these agreementa aa a matter 

of principle ooze recc^.ized and adopted aa instnuaonte of 

eooocclc reason in in tar national bodies of post-car tinea in 

oooperation with DJJ, - 
e 

Sconceie reason - a hiilding-stcr* fbr a world which we all 

hare in our cinda and know, and in which we all do not live 

so far although we should like to lira in it, the world of 

freodcc of tfaa hunan being, of the indlvidial personality, 

of tha value and dignity of the Individual. In Go many, 

F“rbon was an outstanding pillar and ardent ohaaplon of this 

world, iho battle whioh went on without a break and aoidat 

of which we felt curselves plaoed, had as its iaouo - among 

others - the subjeotldn of tho India try and of For bon in 

particular as ita most cutatanding pillar to tho totalitarian 

national aooioliat regime. It had os ita aim the to tall tori- 

hliation of eoonooy thus to glvo It e polltloal chareotorj 

on the other hand, it was a atrugglo for the preeervation of 

enterprise, of a bold economy direotod by econcnio reason, 

non-political, and going beyond state- and national boundaries. 

Econcelc reason - political power* tha no are the two slogans 

to which this difference of Ideology can bo radioed. Soonanlc 

reason however was Jist ode basic principle and one acre vital 

law of farter.. 

Die to the fact that it always upheld this principle of 

econcnio reason Far bon succeeded, 1 believe, through grodial 

development with ait roperaiesions and almost imperceptibly 

in growing 



typo of enterprise <fcloh »t least showed the direoticn 

acd contributed to the sola tie a of another problem obieh to 

of ue appears to to fataihl <jication of cur 

In toich ldoological dlfferenooe In most inatanoaa are oon- 

sideroded from the very cutset to to lrreoo no liable i the pzoblea 

of eocialion - capitalist!. I believe, farton had succeeded - 

in any case it had progressed far in that dirootlon - in finding 

building-stones fix a synthesis closing this gilf ahich - it 

aoenrd - nothing could bridge over. By its very existence, by 

its outstanding achlovesenta in tf» field of both India trial 

I*odietion and soolal celfarc, by tha ideal relationship existing 

between sanageaent acd staff, Tbxben refuted in a ooncluelvs 

merer the theories of capitalist exploitation of labor, of the 

enslavement of the proletariat, of the everlasting « realty boteecn 

eoployer and terker. Again I aa In tha lucky position to refer 

to Lilianthal's book on the Tbi Valley Authority. Lili 

thal writes at the beginning to the foreword to his boefcj 'It 

la ny purpose to show, baaed on America's aotoal oxperienco in 5® 

one field that each new places of work, factories and prosperous 

fame, can be created withoit there being n need for ue to oho so 

between the extremes of the 'right* end of tfae 'left*, to tween 

an over-centrallzed, all-powerful govontant and a policy of 

lalaeer-fairo, between 'private industry* and 'socialism' or 

bet nan arrogant state biroaicraoy ant the predominance of a 

few private monopolies.* 2nd (pots. 
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•ad with extreaa tension and e»lte«snt followed 

▼lotion that 

Tto ao it appears relatively uniaportant ehat nano Is given to 

oapltallaa nor that of eoolallan 

conscious of lte eoelal Attlee, of a tnie spirit of enterprise 

bosever pledged to eoelal reeponeiblllty to toon It Is a natural 

lty to grant to the staff a 

ae with Dost things, is s question whore aen and personalities 

are the decisive footer. »hlch ays tec plaoos at the hood of enter¬ 

prises the Hue entrepreneurs, lnoaxdly pledged to social 

responsibility toe recognize and realise to the full too vnlne 

an aseoolate, and his hinan dignity? 

of these nan too are la this dock. Ihrcugh their oblllty and 

the poser of their personality without connections and eponeor- 

cenageasct, rising fxoa ordinary «mll beginnings 
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It is true. Indeed, Chet an aaterjxiae which raised so many nan 

free the noseless ksmi to leadership in thin field hss 

stood its test. This state of affairs indeed neanti *a 

clear course fcr the efficient man* • 

Terben didn't be 1 eng to the defendants, and 

all ceased to belong to any individual persons or . ' 

groups but hod become the propert} of the general public, it 

had been socialized in a natural way without ocopulaion. 

Farben however become not the property of the state nor of 

hioan society generally, which for the most part hoe neither 

the talent nor the desire to develop any reasonable business 

activities. Farten had become rathsr the property of that 

portion of human society which was qualified and jrepared 

for l.t, In other wcrde, elaply of such people *ho deemed it 

right end had decided to invest their money in Farben nharos. 

Far ben had become the enterprise per ee. May I remind Your 

Honors of the diagram which I submitted as part of the basio 

information shoring how the annual total proceeds were used. 

The profits distributed to the shareholders vers relatively 

small. Fixed, of course, but by comparison with the unusual 

importance of their functions and their achievements the 

emoluments of the administration vers still smaller. Tims 

and a^ln the profits tore ploughed beck into the business 

in oceplianee with the vital law of chemioal industry, and con¬ 

sequently also of Farben, to osLrry oo research i-crk all the 

time, never to be satisfied with what had been achieved, to 

strive in tireless endeavor and to push cc along the path 

of human progress, keapieg the allianoe typical for Farben 

between scienoo, technology and the spirit of enterprise. 

25 
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-»nd tine tod again the profit* vere spent for tbe benefit of 

the staff or tp apply 4 frequently uaed phrase, the 

social benefit *u increased, provisions were made fee tbe 

people who cortad for the business, capital and labor, machines 

and aen ear* thus in a harmonious and blessed union. 

In order to fully clarify thin, I jropose to deal nos shortly 

with the hiatory of Farben'e origin. It originated in 19?5 

fro* a oer^er of aix leading ohemieal ontarpriaea. Thia 

■erger did not cco* about in an arbitrary way nor vaa it 

initiated by industrial lards, thirsty of power as it is nova- 

day* voiced in the public for obvious reasons. Farben did not 

emerge fro® any capitalistic considerations of a craving for 

power but grew together in an crganlo way under the neoeeeity 

of a better reflation and reasonable dietrituticn of working 

fields within their scope of production, driven along ir¬ 

resistibly by economic reasons even in face of an opposition 

arising from tbe understandable and partly arder.t endeavor of 

the founder-firms to preserve their independence. Thia merger 

did not imply aa it ia believed nowadays frequently and pur¬ 

posely taken for granted for the owner* and managers of thoaa 

• ntarpxiaea a concentration of pouer on a gigantlo scale, tut 

on tbe contrary, it entailed the abandoment of their own 

powerful poaltlor. held so far by them vitbin the founder-flma 

although all this appears to me to be sufficiently dear after 

^ftlcg givwe due consideration to the facts, in dealing with 

this problem 
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I hare met time and again cith such a great amount of 

mirpriae and scepticism that I deem it neoeasary to 

explain these facta shortly. I would Inrite Your Honors 

to taka as an example, in order to facilitate the matter as 

such as poealbla, fire companies of an equal size with a 

stock capital of loo mllllcc shares each in vbleh tvo major 

shareholders participate to the extent of 50 %, i.e., 50 

million each.In each of these fire enterprises both of the 

respective shareholders alone have the decisive influence 

due to their participation of 50 % each, toother 100 %. Now 

these five companies marge 'into a single onej on the basis 

of the equal size end value of the five companies, the rate 

of conversion of the old shares into shares of the nos company 

is 1 1 1. -icocrdingly, the net company has the same stock 

- capital as the five companies taken together, nmaely, 500 

million. Of these 500 million each of the prevloue ten share¬ 

holder is allocated his 5° ail lien. Each of them participates 

therefore in the new compony to the extont of 50 million 

equalling 10 % of the stock, therefore, own* a relatively small 

minority. In the net enterprise none of thorn has a do claim 

influence, nobody controls the other, each of them has 

abandoned his previous governing position. 

TMa - as precisely what happened chan the big six of 

German chemical Industr> merged into 2.G»farbon. Therefore 

the establishment of far ben is tho cmly major example known to 

ms of a voluntary abandonment of pocer due to considerations of 
s 

s higher <Tdar.Is. this not the underlying 
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future la at mankind should not perish and our globe not be 

blown up to places by the force* unchained through the 

tempestuous development of our technical age. The renunciation 

of sovereignty by the individual states, that la the difficul¬ 

ty uhioh this necessary development has to cope with 

and which, in ay epinlao. U the trice to be paid for the 

re of whioh are 

Indloted ae *ar arlmlnale, hae demonstrated to the world thle 

natter of cardinal Importance teenty-three years ago, witheut 

making a great fuss about it, because these non had realised 

and had the energy to see to it that what was reasonable and 

neoeseary was done even at the expense of a painful jrioe. 

In particular it were two oer. of a really outstanding oharact 

sr who hod both the intelligence and termination to carry 

out the necessary measures in the faoe of opposite feelings 

both in their minds and those of the others. Carl Du labor g 

and Carl Boach, both men who hare become known also to Ycxir 

Honors in the oourse of this trial and who alone on aooount 

of the pemar and trustworthiness of their personality guarantee 

that the establishment of faxbea was not motivated by 

mean and greedy instincts of a craving for power, but were the 

result of htaaan intelligence and reasoning of a hi# order, 

a true cork of peaee. 

Hand in hand with tim expansion in eubaequent years and the 

corresponding increase of farten's eapital, the splitting-up 

and dispersion of stock ownership increased more and more. 



Tarben hed attained such proportions that it no longer 

could be upheld by individuals but only by the nation as 

a whole. Bxprcssod inters of porcentego, there were in 

the end no sore large stockholders. Inruiriea made during 

the war have revcalod that the bulk of Farbon's stook web 

widely scattered in mounts of e few thousand marks each. 

The biggest stockholders proved to bo the Belglen chcmioal 

firm of Solvay, end the throo French moth or-companies of 

Frcnoolor. But oven tholr 12 3/4 million equallod no more 

then 1,5* of tho stock oepital. It is an unusual Joke and 

almost e good Joke, though to I.O. it is nr.do bitter by 

this indictaont, that its largest or second largest stock¬ 

holders woro prooisoly thoso Ftonoh ohomiool firms whioh 

I.O. la supposod to have robbod and spoliated by means of 

tho Froncolor-tronsaotlon. Yet, amounts of that magnitude 

were the oxoeption. On the othor hend thoro was hardly 

anyone engagod in on cctorpriso, be it ovur so annll, 

any craftsmen or pensioner who would not have owned his 

Farbcn aharos and boon proud and happy thus to feel that 

he was oonneoted with this enterprise. 

This pioturo would bo incomplete if I fcilod to mention 

the provisions whioh tho odnlnistrction of Fnrbon made 

oil the time to protcot tho smell stockholder. In overy 

stock-transaction special ettontion wes peid to complying 

with the Juotlflod interests and expectations of tho 

small stockholders end taking cero of them. 
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Thla too - end for the third tine I hero the opportunity 

t*. stress this point - -..as not the attitude of e speolel 

welfare Institution, but egein the synchronization of 

dooenoy, reason end far-sighted self-interost resulted 

from tho realization that the enterprise and the stock¬ 

holder aro to a great oxtent identical, and that only 

a relationship between the edalni strati on and the stock¬ 

holder, based on confidence, oan Justify c atato of 

affairs from whlofa tho stockholder will derive ploaoure, 

and in his turn will also bo available should tho ad¬ 

ministration at a tlac when nonoy la needed or for 

aomo othor reason require his assistance. 

Such e high degree of human development as had been 

rcaohed by Fatten was in hooping with the organization 

of the top-managooent, as has been already proved In 

the courso of this trial. Thcro wes no outooretio 

governing top-body, neither in tho organization os a. 

whole nor evon In the edninistration, but a truly domo- 

orctlo deoontra.llzetion, which gave full opportunity 

for development and activities of individual personalities, 

according to the pxinoiplo whloh stood Its test in Fcrbcn 

at all times end whioh it cultivated and adopted at 

all times: “Mon, not aocsurosn. 

!fcy I digress fbr a moment and change tho subjoot. 

I am thinking of our administration building in *rnnkfort 

on Ifrin, the master work of Hans Poclzlg, tho groat 

German erchiteot who oould no longer work and live in 

netlonel-soolelist Germany end who dlod In emigration. 

If I am Informed oorreotly there was but one single 

occasion in his Ufe whun, with unlimited 

-SO- 
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means at his disposal and without restricting orders from tho 

proprietor* he could draw from the riches of his genius to 

his heart's desire - for our hoase at Frankfort. This house 

0 

and the entire concept of its lay-out gives expression of tho 

spirit of the wcrld. It is so full of light tad so beautiful; 

it has suoh a chara of line and elegance; it is ss refinod 

in its proportions and in tho dignified sinpliolty of its 

furnishings; everything is so harmoniously fitted Into the 

landscape that the magnitude, strength and pswer shloh it 

undoubtedly has* sees to be faded o cep lately into the baok- 

groind. The spirit of this house is that of refinmnmit, of 

elementary power and that, as I have already tried to show 

at the outset, is the principal task anl spirit of mddern 
e 

chemistry, and thus of Par bon. Look at this house meditative¬ 

ly and with a willing hoart and you will dotoot nero of Pr.r- 

bon's spirit thoreln than in deoumonts howovor numerous and 

dotaohed froathsir oontext. 

Snail worrier therefore that alaa tho staff were attaohod to 

tho entorpriso by an almost provorbUl fidelity, that thoy had 

real is od that thoy belong od togethor end aooerdingly folt them¬ 

selves to be a part of Parben. If Tour Honors wwuld go to fur 

big plants to Ludwigahafsn, to Hoeohat, to Lovorkuaen -tu single 

out only a few- you «culd hear the prldo and jcy and devotodnoee 

with which our old forocen and permanent workors speak ef Farben. 

Then you will knew what Far ben was. 

This fldolity of its staff was in keoping with the international 

reject which Par bon enjoyed throughout tho world bo oause of its 

aohievecente and its fair business methods. I still rooomber 

well tho happy experiences I had during business trips abroad 

bo cause of this high and hoart-folt esteem-expressed by 

distinguished sec. 
- 51 - 
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Farben'a or*ring to oonquer and oub Jugate othart, of ita un- 

aatiablo policy of aggrandlaeaent, of ita oonataot ala to «o 

largo its reale, it* empire. low, in thia trial ooooluoiro 

proof ha a boon offorod, bearing out ooaea in which Far bon do 

liboratoly rofuaod right at tho outaot an inprrtant and 

attraotiro oxpanoioo offorod to it. And more than that 

»a ahewn in thia trial. Far bon not only rofuaod to expand 

but on tho oontrary wished to re&ioo the oonoern draatloally 

being ooncornod about haring grown too big. It mi intended 

to roolite thia achooM by leaulng oonrortlblo bonda, granting 

tho poaolbility of obtaining aharoa in affiliated oaapanioa. 

Thia tranaactlrc, in tho planning of which I isyaolf partiolpat- 

od to a aubatantial dogreo and with ardent lntoroat, would 

hare entailed, if carried through to the full, a roduotion of 

Far bon' a atcok by 600 alllion Reichaaarka on the baala of a 

atook of 1,4 billion oxlating at that tiaw aa ahem in the 

beaio inforaatieo. The planning of thia traneaotion inoludlng 

all neoeasary governmental approval waa oorpletod by tho aeecnd 

half of 1944 ready to be etarted at any time. Thia Indeed proroa 

that the to ton who teday are in tho dock did not crave for 

power, but lived up te the roaaon and aelf-oonqueat whioh had 

apocaored the eatabllahsent of Par ben in 1926. 

Altheugh, aa I pointed out already at the cutaet of ay argu 

indiotaeat, I atill think it to be ry taak to ahew 
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against the background ef the ocnoluaiocs to be drown froc the 

basio information subedtted by the Defenae. In doing ao I mould 

avoid rapedtiona aa far aa I have already touohed in ay atat 

sent on oertain points of the baaic information. X ahall not 

proceed*is the eooseoutlve order of the indiofaaeot but in 

acoordance with the set-up of the boaio information 

The Proaeoutlon apeak of the inseaao profit whloh Farben tried 

to obtain and *iich for a oertain time it readied by entering 

obaerratioo that fig urea cn groaa earning a prove nothing at all 
m 

about the real profit, but, bcsewr high they my be, they 

a&ght Juat aa well involve a leaa, that la, if the depreciation 

of profit and the expense# are atill higher than the groaa 

Tour Hocera will know youraelvaa that little la eaid abait the 

financial aituatian of a man, if it la known that he haa an 

lnocne of thouaand dollara. One oust atill know ehat expendit 

urea and obligationa he mat Beet with this sun af thouaand 

dollara. If you oooaidar the net profit shown in the belanao 

aheet figurea aufcdtted with the baaio information, you will 

aee that the net prtfit. In ita trend of development, lagged 

behind the capital and business expanalon enforced by the war 

here theae sen are aoouaed, and in 

these instances the data of the various defendants and the 
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that these wo had derived no advantage or personal enrichment 

frr: this business expansion, Hat that their incceea remained 
% 

or a scale of incredible modesty and consequently continuously 

dropped bcth as to their total eaount as anil as to their per¬ 

centage. 'hatever the defendants night he reproached with i 

they never crnvpd fer personal enrlchsoent and never rare given 

1 ♦. 

The 'roeocutlon based its charge of an alliance of Parben with 

Hitler, among other reasons, on the allegedly enormous contri¬ 

butions of Perben to national-socialism. the figures appearing 

in the fcesie information and deallr« with tha utilisation of the 

total profit hare put these amounts in relation to- the proportions 

of^Ferhen shoeing hoe ridiculously, and I vculd even say provoca¬ 

tively unimportant these political contributions of T.G. were, 

■hen measured by its standard, not wishing to bother Tour Honors 

• t the arasr.t with figures. I would only Invite Your Honors to 

take once more notice of these figures by turning your attention 

to document book Mo.II of the basic information arid to my intro¬ 

ductory remarks thereto rhiob I submit tad on -*'ay 7» 19i®* 

The Prosecution xa Intel n that Parbon had participated In the pre¬ 

paration to a war. In the basic information I showed that tha 

foreign business of I.C. including the nitrogen bueineas, before 

the %*azis came to power. equalled 50 to 57 t of the total Fertwn 

business and in some of the iparten even up to 77 respectively 

79 *, and that after the inner-market .expansion »hl<* took place 

in the third Fetch and which as a natter of course resulted in a 

reduction of the percentage of the stubbornly oaintained share 

ef Parb-n's foreign business in the total turnover, aald shar* 

still amounted to 
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43 *. la the Sparten which expert*! most eren to 50. 68, and ?0 *. 

: any refer fttrthe roars to the world-cap with the turnover coluans 

end the foreign ageneiea of Farben. In the lest place I xculd 

remind Year Honors hew the particular Intensity of Farben's export 

progroa showed up at each coapariaon. I drew iQ thla reapeot « 

' think of the comparison which T drew with the remaining German 

Industry, the remaining German chemical industry, with the scopa 

of world's trading in ehaeioal products and the size cf buaineaa 

ef fire ether world firwe. 

-nd new I would ask you to put the question always raised by 

crlcicalists, the question about the motives i what were Farben's 

reaeons for wanting a »ar T Ke» could war benefit Farben T It 

could expect nothing but trouble and destruction of its very life 

and aetlvltlas. 

in •nterjris*. the very basis %I which was world’s trade could 

neither be interested In nor »ieh a state governed by the principles 

of autarcy nor a policy of vloleao* nor any war at all. The only 

thing it could be Interested in *as International cooperation, peace 

and once err* peeee. Farben's business was flourishing and because 

of Its outstanding output and product# it could be confident of 

always being one of the leading enterprises In peaceful ooopetitlon 

and of saklcg good and solid profits. These nan who headed I.G, . 

Farten knew the world. They knew that Gemany la poor in raw 

^terlals and food stuffs and, therefore, would be bound to lose 

• war in the long ran, that In fact Germany had lost the first 

world »ar for thesis vary reasons. They also knew world India try 

•cd particularly that of the United States 
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and they realized to rfaat an extent this industry oculd 

be expended. They kaev the sales organization of Farben 

distributed all orer the rorld. In the event of a *.-ar those 

organizations * culd hare been ocoplately unprotected. Here it 

all the acre oertaln that all this would be destroyed 

during a war, Just as It Had been in tbe first \ errld -..nr. 

One really oannot cecoelve of these oen wishing to risk 

everything, they had built up during long yeare of stronuous 

cork. Through tho first rorld tar Fhrten's firas had lost 

all their petente to foreign coapetltors and or.e really 

cannot assuae that they ranted to take thie risk again. 

Now in this rsspect, Jarbee really ought to be a burnt ohild 

that dreads fire. I do not vlsh here to enlarge open tho 

high acralo and tbe sincere love of peaoe of those non, but 

npbedy has over doubted their being intelligent business 

of eorldvlde experiences, yet, those non are supposed 

to have been suoh staple tens and fools as to want rarT 

The Froeeoutlon stylos the organization of Jarban abroad a 

network of political espienago and propaganda activitlea. 

The basic infcraition again contributes to shoslng the 

utter absurdity of this theory by analysing the business 

of Tarben abroad. -11 countries of the world wore Important 

aarketa for 
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Tarbor., for thla reason the sales organization especially 

of th« Spartan dyestuffs, pharmaceutical, and photographical 

material which exported core than other Spartan vas aat-up, 

for thla reason tha narkat observation and reports vara intro¬ 

duced. rnder these elrci xstances this was only natural and 

a naoaaslty, and no enterprise of such a world-aide scope 

can-do without It, If It does not wish to prove Its 

Incapability. 



I shell turn now to the cherges of planning »nd pre¬ 

paring an aggressive wsr. The theory presented by the 
number 

Prosecution la not homogeneous. Its theory A) is voiocd 

In the opening statement whloh General Taylor held in this 

tx5»l. I quote: 

They (namely tha defendants) were the builders of the 
V.'chrmooht. They knew every detail of tha 
intricate end enormous engine of warfare ••nd 
matched its growth vith •'n architect's pride. 
They knew that the engine was going to be used, 
end they planned to use it theeselves. Europe 
>as dotted with minaa and factories which they 
coveted end for eaoh etep in the march of oon- 
auest there was a program of industrial plunder 
which was put into prompt and ruthlear execution. 
These wre the men who made war possible, end they 
did it because they vented to conquer." 

And even in a core proolse form we hevo heard this 

theory in the course of the well-known press interview 

which the Prosecution held on the day when the indict¬ 

ment w»s s«7cd, namely, that the Farbon men wero the 

real top-war criminals, the real initiators of tbo 

aggressive war in comparison to whom the leading 

national-socialists had boon only meaningless puppets, 

and that for this very reason tho^Farbon men and tbo 

Ferben concorn should be exterminated. This theory 

in a striking manner resembles the thesis on the ground 

of which the Vorgentheu plan vented to turn the in¬ 

dustrial state of Germany into a pSffiHfe field, and 

this theory in s rather terrifying manner ia linked 

up *lth the erguments by whloh the agricultural l*nd 

reform and the industrial expropriations were and still 

ere Justified in the Eastern Zone of .Oooupation. 
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The Proeecution'a theory number 2) at* tea that though the 

aggreaeire w ma intended and planned by Hitler, the Parben 

see definitely and poaitirely knee thereof. Thi. theory also 

can be found in parte of the abore-eaid quotation frortho 

opening etateamt of General Taylor, and there it ie aaid in 

thie oonneotion, that thaee n« wero the guordiana of the 

State' a aeoreta of the Third fieioh. Thie thoory’runa right 

through the indictment. 

Beth theae theoriea oontain the noet aeiloua and horrible 

ohargea **»ioh can be raiaed againat Far bon. In the laat war 

the eorld kaa experienced the horrora and oataatrophiea brought 

about by the total war, on the aroldability of whioh opinlena 

at leaat differ. Por courtaay reaaona I would not quote aa an 

•xacple the nanifold Geman theoriea on thie point but will 

oonfine ryaelf to quoting the allied etandpolnt, l.e„ that 

the undoubtedly terrifying horrora and ocnaequenoee whioh the 

total bombing warfare entalla cannot be a raided. Prow thla 

difference of opinion there oan be drawn one indlaputable and 

general occoluaioo, namely that tho deolalrw atep anl the 

baaio aril la the faot that after all wor la poaalble between 

highly induatrial1ted and teohnifiod countriea, and therefore 

erery orine fadea in front of that one orinei to hare 

initiated a war in a guilty Banner. Therefore both theao 

thee rise cf the Pro locution in particular the theory number 1) 

are in tuba tan oe the moot deadly ohargea whioh can be raiaed 

againat I.G. Theae theeriea imply the chargea at tfiich the 

*erld' a pubiio opinion caught ita breath 
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I hereto note that during the trial both thoorioi hare not been 

motioned with o .a single word anynore and wa await with tana ion 

■hathar they will perhaps riaa up to-aorrow in the flml plea at 

tho Proa a out ion. Trt woadar father the atinoy corpaa of both 

thaaa theories will occe again be presented to us after haring 

done its duty against Far bon outside this trial. 

flinoo the Prosecution during ihe presentation of their ease 

hare neither repeated both these theories whioh far the rest are 

also lr.oonslatent nor offered ary proof thereof, the Defense in 

ita turn oould net and had not to argue against than. There re- 

■iiced only a third theory, nanoly that Parben had to gather 

frccreany indioetiona that Hitler planned and preparod aggressive 

ears and that therefore they had partioijntod deliberately there¬ 

in ty their Industrial aohioraoents. In this respoot the baslo 

inforention has given sone significant olues. 

First or all I wwild draw Tour Honor*l attention onoe core to 

a chart Aioh was offored In evidence aa a tor Me or docunent, 

a hewing the dividing-up of the turnover of Parben'a between 

old end new production fields. It a ho wed that the turnover 

in 1339 in the old production fields aaounted only t* about 

aa such aa in 1329 at the period of the highest rate tf produo 

tim and that the rise 
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cane fron the new production fields. Now It la the scat 

natural thing In $hp world that new production? bring 

about new sales which have nothing to do with the old 

business end therefore do not go at lta expense but 

hare to be added to It. At leaet this la the natural 

way of thinking and the reward of lndu8trlal progreaa. 

On the other hand, you will please bear in mind the 

comparison between Farben end the other big firms Dupont, 

standard Oil of New Jersey, General Motors, United States 

Steele end the British I.C.I. Will Yo«r Honors please 

remember the remarkable conformity of the corresponding 

curves of development in the years of 1926 * 1944. On 

the average we perohdve the rise of production until 

1929 then the retrograde development with its lowest 

point at about 1934, then again the rise-beyond the pro¬ 

duction rate of 1929. For several reasons which I then 

stated those developments are especially convincing 

whioh took place with regard to the staff of I.Q. Fer- 

ben and I.C.I. which is also a European chemioal enter¬ 

prise, and in this resrect especially the conformity la 

simply striking. 

Furthermore Jour Honors will please consider the develop¬ 

ment of national income in the U? end Germany during the 

years of 1929 until 1941. Sven in this resreot there 

was established a conformity of development in both 

countries, hardly to be believed which finally led to 

the effect that in 1941 as compared with 1929 the national 

inoome in the US had increased by 28,62*. whereas in 

Germany it were.28,51*. 

All this shows that the development in Germany, seen from 
sn objective point of view was not decisively influenced 
by the Four Year Plan and the rearmament, but represented 
in the first line the result of e common economlo 
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development in the world. Thle shows therefore that on 

the whole especially with regard to Parben, no striking 

development could be seen In Germany from r/hlch there 

could be drawn the conclusion that a glgentlc armament 

was under way. But the case is certainly even more 

convincing from the subjective view point of that time; 

in view of the similarity of the world-economic developments 

what reasons could Induce the Parbon managers to become 

sceptical with regard to German developments end particu¬ 

larly the extent of reamament, anS to suspect plana for 
% 

aggressive warfare? 

But even If the development In Germany as a wholo had been 

precarious from on objective point of view, why then was 

thle especially the case with Farben or why could especially 

Parben percept It? Tho Prosecution assert it mO. try to givo 

tho_ Impression as If Parben had played the dominant role in 

the Pour Years Plan and In the rearmament, as If Parbon and 

the Garmon Industry had nearly been Identical, 

Now aa I Have shown in the Basic Information, Parben's 

share In the Oerman chemical Industry - deponding upon the 

relationship of capital turnover - strength of the staff 

and Varying somewhat from year to year, amounted approxima¬ 

tely to from 25,4% to approximately 48,5*. Its participation 

in the whole of Germany's Industry mounted only to approxima¬ 

tely from 1,4% to nearly 4,7%. Above all it could be clearly 

shown that when considering the expansion of the volume of 

business between 1932 until 1938, l.e. during the Pour Years 

Plan and rearmament Parben not only was not outstanding 
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but lagged far behind the re at of industry and behind 

the rest of the chemical industry; its participation 

in chemistry as far as capital was concerned decreased 

from 48% to 48% and as far as turn-over was concerned 

from 32% to 26%. Parben'e share in tte turn-over of the 

entire German Industry and t he re fore practically nl® 

in its production, initially amounted only to 2,61% and 

up to 1938 that means in the time of rearmament fell to 

2,03%. Parben'e share in the total of German worker a and 

employees was initially 1,78% and stayed from 1932 to 

1938 at a level of about 1,6%. Only in the export field 

Parpen's aharo increased because Parbon hold its export rato 
whereas other German Industries did not. In tho field 

of the entire German export from 1926 to ]958 Parben'e 

share increased from 4% to nearly 8% in ths 

sector from around 39% to above 53;$. This shows most 

impressively that the productlonrlse in consoquence of 

rearmament to a groater extent had to bo attributed to 

the other Gcrnnn industries, whereas Parbcrc remained 

international and pledgod to world-wide conmltments also 

in its practical businoss. 

Bearing in mind all thoso flguros one mustconsider that 

the aharo of industry in tho total economy only amounted 

to nearly 40% while the remaining 60,$ 'ell to tho share 
% 

of handicraft, trade,traffic, agriculture etc. Considerli*? 

that Parben'e share in the total Gornnn cconony was there¬ 

fore 2} fold less than in comparison to the total German 

industry that means it figured between 0,3, end about %> 

according to the r ar md the relation which is to be 

considered. 

Sven if in the other German economy amrjjent-production 
% 

would have prevailed end would have been on a gigantic scale 
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Tree what sources these men, the Isadora of Farben ahoutf hare had 

precise knowledge abcut (ha otfcew 95*99 l Jl 9f tf»a Gepaag Industry, 

the regaining 98-99.4 Jf of the total Gerean economy ? It was re- 

eerred to the Prosecution tc pass crrer this riddle silently In such 

a charring xaimer. 

I would Ilka to atop for a moment at this faot which aurely la ao 

much surprising for many. that Farben was not at all ao big, was 

net this surpassing and overwhelming giant, a a It was so often 

called. Considering capital, production, or staff, one by one, 

its share was 25 - 48 * of the Garemn chemistry, 1.5 to 4.7 X of the 

total German industry, and o.6 to 2 X of the total German oconooy, 

figures which somewhat changed In the course of years. But in con¬ 

trast to It Farben cowered 4 to 9 X of the total Goran export. That 

abcut was the place farhen held In the Cerasn economy. 

>nd Farben ranged almost modeatly In the number of world firms as 

I showed In the basic information. Concerning the export It once 

again held the top for some time. Considering the working capital, 

It exchanged In a wide gap frea the* others, with IXipont and I.C.T., 

the last and laat-but-two place. The biggest fire In this respect, 

United States Steel, ena partly more than flro times as big. In the 

totml turn-over Farben ess generally at the last but one place. 

Here again Initially United States Steel was the biggest one, lateron 

General Sfetors. erery time elth about the four-fold of the Farben 

turnover. Relating the staff, Farben mostly held the third place. 

In the beginning Tfcited States Stedl ees the biggest one and this 

again with nearly the threefold sixe, laterca it was General Itotors 

again elth the 2 te 2$ fold size of Farben. 



Final Flea Silober 

Just a° muoh ap Farbep wps of lBtqrpsfclpnqi and world¬ 

wide standard ip Its bqslpesa, t| res %cp la Its 

bearing. Considering everything, wke^ has become 

clear during thia trial of Ferben's beering against 

national socialism on one hand and ageinat the world 

on the other, the result will be neerly of ite own the 

following principle and the following clue: Ferben con¬ 

sidered itself the champion of peeoeful human progress, 

the advocate of undeystandlng among the nations end of 

cosmopolitanism, the pioneer of the occidental way of 

life, of private enterprise and of economic reason. 

/.nd all this was in such a cooolete contrast to the 

national-socialist regimo that this divcrgonoe oould 

scarcely be overlooked end was dearly recognized by most 

of the leading men of Ferben of to-day*r defendants. 
who 

In Germany, no men/felt end thought that way identified 

themselves with national socialism; they always thought 

and ectod for the eternal Germany as a pprt of the world 

with her thousands of years of glorious history, of 

Germany which would survive this epoque of despotism 

of s small group of Germans who were unworthy of that 

name **nd some of whom, as is woll-known woro no Germans 

st all. To such men occupying the like positions in ^ 

national socialiam in Germany two ways were open 

theoretically. One was that of open opposition or 

declared passive resistance, the way to refuse the 

collaboration. I will not deny that this method might 

have been successful if it had been syatematieally 

organized in time by all the German nation,- 
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and. *t*M interests us rest fcfey, e«*^U/ of the Geiman 

ln4»|«try. Hqwcycr, pasajblo ©c iapoealljle, Oil* m not done 

•njn^y. 4s natters stood at that tlao and In view of the way 

they took later on, a clearly hoe tile attitude would nc doubt 

have resulted In the inertia to requisitioning of Forbrsi by 

the regiae, a oaaplete oonqueet of thia eoonoalo strong point 

by the national-eooialiea 100* aoMlixation ef the enterprise 

for tho aerrioe ef the Third Beioh. The aeoond way whi<h 

alone proalaed to be auoeeaaful was that of ovaaivo reaiatanoe 

in order to wain tain ita aain position and thus savo the 

eoonmlo reason. Only by this way Far ben had the ohanoo to 

r«eain independant and free as far as possible, to arold oee- 
a 

plot# absorption by the roglm evtn to keep itself olean 

froc natior-al-sooiallsn in the aain points* and thus omtinue 

aaidat national-aeolaiist Goreary to be the brother of tho 

«rld. Thia ia the deop reaaon for »iy acts on tho grounds 

of diloh the Prosocutlen tries to prove tho allogod alliance 

with Hitler. If by suoh a reaiatanoe 100 strategio points 

haw* to be defended and the breaking-in of the enooy carrot 

be prevented ia a rate of 30. Should then those other 

70 points be abardonod voluntarily T So that the enoay my 

• ceupy all 100 positions oonpletoly and without ary reaiatanoe T 

Such wore things sod that has to be the answer to all tho 

reproaches, having onoe failed to prevent this sr that,one 

rfsould not have retained In one's post ary longer 



Pinal Floe 3 i Ichor 

1° M|f the «fO<md part and took It *«» e«- 

plata and a lap* abounding success, ocn.id.ring the c 1 roui-atap.ee.. 

Farban «i no national-.ooUli.t firm. Dp to th. very and # 

no real partymon .uooaaded in becoming a uetar of the Auf.iohta- 

rat or Vorstand or in obtaining any othar really important 

po.ition in the ontarpri.a. Farban in faot .ucoeed.d in pre- 

■arring in the aiddlo of a naticnal-eooialist Oonaary an 

agylua for ooaa&jolitar.ie* for peaceful international ooonomio 

understanding, far oooperation to the bonefit of human progress, 

for private ontarpri.a and eoonosio roo.on. 

Could ary body be astonished that during the Third Reich, and 

increasingly during the *ar Farban wa«^cntlnually looked 

upen with distrust. It ms called tho strcwgheld of pluto¬ 

cracy, the current propaganda term of that area for <4mt is 

cow meant by western domoeraoles. Farban was the most ha tod 

enterprise in the ayes of tho authoritative offices of the Rasi- 

r^iao, international, >idai«ed, plutocratio, nati«ally un¬ 

reliable,- these mre the oocmon estiactos and designations 

used by those quarters of us. Again and again during th. wor 

one was to hear fr<» influential party oiroles that aftor tho 

war first of all Parbec, this stronghold of internationalism, 

that foreign body, that state within th# state, was to be 

liquidated) ceo «ns to hoar of Hitler's hatred few Parbon. 

With caistant sorrow we discussed during tho war vory often 

this danger and did not already knew the way and the possi¬ 

bility to evade them. 
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"e we convinced and unar.looua only 11th regard to our 

passionate determination to resist to the utarat of mr power. 

**• expected attacks threatening *ur wry axisteice frea national 

socialism or, alternatively fra eoexunlss. But that the tJ.S... 

the citadel of free enterprise wjuld he the oca to strike the 

Wishing blow that she would fulfil Hltlar's testaa»nt4 that 

Indeed we did not expect. 

Fkrben was not Hitler's allied, but its prisoner forced Into 

services as so cany In Germany. 

The picture of far ter., of course, has Its lltf.t and dark sides, 

as has everything In this world. It happens that the world is 

not perfect, and also the sen who are In the dock today were 

husar. "beings, not saints. 



Final Flea Siloher 

No human life ie without itr hqmpn shortcomings end 

failings. There are for instance indolence, fear of 

peraonel diaadventages, the urge for self-assertion, 

l*ck of oourage, of endurance, of public apirlt, of 

olear-pightedneas. Within Ferben too, this or that 

human weakness may hare played its role in this ca-e 

or that. Bit though they may have been shortcoming?, 

they were no crimes, they were not criminal aotions, 

I believe, that it ie unanimously acknowledged to-day 

that foreign governments would and should have opoeeed 

the National noclailst regime at an earlier date, 

'fhetfcer these governments made mistakes at the time >' 

and whether the mistakes which they made were parfioneble 

or not ere debatable points, but it has never oocurod 

to anybody, end I hope, in the interest of human reason, 

that it never will occur to anybody in the future that 

these foreign governments committed a orimo in eoting 

as they did. The quotation from tho wisest book of ail 

nations and of all times, the Biblo, remain? oternally 

true: "'ho ia without ain amongst you, let him ospt 

the first stone." 

I consider it imperative that the Judgment to be passed 

be viewed from a greater distenoe and In a closor 

connection. I do not think of course, that a eentenoe, 

dictated by convenience, will be passed. True is that 
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Jastice end nothing but Juetijjg rust be pronounced here, 

and who, better then we in Gerjppny, who have ourselves 

experienced its horrors, knows the dread effects, that 

fearful oonaequence, the loss of all traoe of human dig¬ 

nity, which follow in the train of justloe made tie 

lackey of the state political, when the profound wisdom 

of the old words "Justitio fundaoentuc regnorum" and of 

the gross end at first horrifying "Fiat Juetitie, pereat 

mundus" is scorned end derided. But the consideration 

of the connections and of the oonsequences is a well- 

tried teat of the validity of our reflections end opinions 

and it is for this reason that wc should ooneider tho- 

connections end the consequences. 

In speaking of connections and oonaoquonees, I would 

not ln^ly, however, - and thip I state in on effort to 

oxclude from the outset, ell possibility of mle-intor- 

^rotation - that the f»to of F*rben, ite final treatment 

at the hands of the oooupying powors, its annihilation 

in accordance with Control Council Low No. 9 depend upon 

the result of this trial. This Ip indeed a normal pro¬ 

cess in the dispoiution of trusts, in the routlno of 

deoartelllzation, a aeapuro euoh as has been oarriod 

out against other firms at which no reproaches such as 

those made in these proceedings, have b6en levelled. 

By virtue of the unconditional surrender of Germany, 

the occupying powers do , in feet, prescribe the forms 

in which German industry may end say not continue to 

ooerete. 

Moreover, Ferben felt itself too big and prepared a 
reduction of itp scope end a splitting up. It was not 
scant to do this in an overthrowing end smashing form 
of l«w with cereful methods under preservation of the 
production forces and with the careful maintenance of 
the interests of all concerned. And ^ 
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aj»elf would sake eapeeially a bs£ iaprassjoc If J would dare 

to a ay ecnethipg cenearning that after hd^Jng aa already 

acotlooed taten part In a decisive i*ay at the plan and prepar¬ 

ation of thia reduction. No, Paxton la dead, and 1 fully real¬ 

ise that 1 hold a funeral aerson in thia respect. 

Ihero la aich acre at a take i It la with dire apprehen- 

aion that I and aany others vise the Zurope of today, 

plunged deeply in the struggle for its future, that struggle 

*hioh till determine whether it is to sink completely and fin¬ 

ally into chao a, or a retained by the re sing forces or whether 

it till rise again, full of strength, courage and t lad era. 

The powers which here to decide that aro a till' lrroaolute in 

''how far in thia battle for Zurope the Goman pooplo and the 

Geraan industry shall be given a part. But everybody re cognize a 

that the a-Id of Geraan industry cannot be renounced. The 

eoodear.*tion cr acquittal of Tar ben an the norni issue a vhich 

your verdict will contain, till bo a significant figure in this 

struggle. It will be of great in par tone© hot your Honors will 

Judge the fundenantal roll of Tar ben of the roproaentative of 

the German industry under the powers of the dooon Hltlor and 

his Nsticeal Socialira. for aontha now, a tragic saying has 

been emulating in Geraary, *It ia not yet clear who won 

the war, but there can be no doubt aa to who lost iti Europe.■ 

Do yeu, jrour honors, sake your oentrkjution to tho suppression 

of thia bitter an despairing utterance. Save Europe^ Do not 

tear down a pillar, oc rfcicb our cs-n world reatat 
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Hot* in Hieraberg, we are in si crw over *leh the Jeeabeets 

paaeed Aiding tbs various lea ag*s, >| lapd wap no acre to 

be as an, acp no oropa ocwld gaow, Bat thp l«*i —a thsro, 

and dieq tba loe-sbeeta withdrew, lt'aj*>eer*d again. tom 

and broken, devastated and full of wounda, bat a till the 

old, good laid, ready to blocn again and to yield its fjuita 

as of old. Tfaa ice-shea te of ftetioaal Scoialiw, lying on 

Germany and on Farben, have been aaaahad by force of tfc© 

weapona of yair ocuntry, and we stand in front of the de- 

vostationa and winds. And fate baa arranged It this, that 

the washing blow broke something other too *®lch no 

pert of the sheete but only covered by then. So thia happonod 

W farben. 
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Thick of all this that when you pxoaoinoe your >rdffient, 

you will pronounce your aoral ward lot oa Jar ben 1 

At tae end of ay plea, let =e pleaaa refer to ay pre- 

wlous wardi 'ready to blocn and grow fxutto'. Sone aantha age I 

•aw a fila which bore. I beliewe, the title 'Hinger'. In it, tS* 

Gercan people were stown how it was through no ill will on the 

part of the occupying powers that Gemeny enAiring hunger 

today, bat that there was ataply too littlo food in the u>rld and 

that tungor was therefore stalking the entire earth. Since the 

year 1500, if I rooacber aright - the pojulation of the earth 

hed increased by 130 Billion people. I began to oonsider whnt the 

fubire for -ark in d would be if her rnnbora oontirued to 1 no re os e 

on this scale • I lay no clain to powers of prophesy, but at the 
e 

accent, 2 suddenly beheld as if it wre a visionl Rjrtaps in a 

few hundred years, perhaps owen within a fow decades, food ft>r 

the additional hundreds of Billions of people rf»o will by then 

here swelled the rnobere of caaklnd will be produoed in oil those 

areas in Alch rubber plentetions stand today, in the oost Tor¬ 

tile areas of the world, end rubber will be pro Ai cod synthetically 

in a few factories dotted ovor the earth's surface a roflnod 

Sana. And these fields and fertile no res throughout the world 

will bear fruit and yot aoro fruit, unceasingly, growing ewor 

richer end still acre rich with the help of the nitrogen ferti¬ 

lise* cade fren that nitrogen which Per ben has tajght men to drown 

fra: the air we breathe, kid the fields will be ploughed, tho 

seeds sown and the crops harvested by nochines driwen by li<|ald 

foal, and in other ways, the technical life end the civldlration 

of ccckind will be unthinkable. 
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* 

without the engine driven by liquid fuel. By that 
A • • 

time, the mineral oil fields of the earth will long 

have been worked out end throughout the world, fuel 

will be obtained from coal by a process first used 
• 11 • f v — \ ft . 

at O-'peu end Leune. And in the book of history the 

name of Ferbcn will appear in golden letters as one of 

the benefactors of asnkind and with golden letters 

beam the names of those men who eccomplished this 

pioneering work. 

And history will relate, as we read it now of past 

times: tholr fellow human beings accused these men 

of using their work to furthor their struggle for 

world domination, end threw them into prison. I hope, 

end confidentially trust that tho book of history will 

go on to tell the reader: How wise, faarloss and up¬ 

right Judges investigated their doeds, reoognized 

thoir innocenco, set them at liberty again and allowed 

them to resume their work in the service of mankind. 
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without the engine driven by li«juid fuel. By that 

time, the mineral oil fields of the earth will long 

have been worked put and throughout the worlfl, fue| 

will be obtained frc® coal by a process first used 

at O^eau end Leune. And in the book of history the 

name of Farbcn will appear in golden letterp as one of 

the benefactors of mankind and with golden letters 

bean the names of those men who eocoapllshcd this 

pioneering work. 

And history will relate, as we reed it now of past 

times: their fellow human beings eocuecd these men 

of using their work to further their struggle for 

world domination, 'and threw them into prison. I hopo, 

end confidentially trust that tho book of history will 

go on to tell the-reader: How wise, fesrless and up¬ 

right Judges investigated their doeds, recognized 

their innooonce, set them at liberty again end allowed 

them to resume tholr work in the servioe of mankind. 
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Final Hon jJLM 

'-'ay it ^Lcnac the Trllwad, 

.hen on 15 bcccnbcr 19U7 I underto k to act as defense Counsel for 

Otto three things re re unknown to ao: 

otto 6* personality 

hla importance and the oxtent of his rrk u & oherdst and Farben 

itself. 

drcr.dy at the time risen the irrsecution presented its e“-so in fliief 

I had the era*'tlend cx;crlcnco of boaring i.tto H12R S s. cal:, 

when rith tho po mission of this Hmorablo Tribunal ho addressed 

quosti.rst: S'XX of tho witnesses. 

I was i^rcasod by the chardnj;, and at tho sene time . roc lac sicnnor, 

in which ho s. -kc as one chad at to another, to .ten who wero his 

opponents. % * 

That, h .rarer, *4£ not by a lone ciy provide tho key t> this aan*s 

character. 

It is a feet that -urine the ..re sente tin of the i rosccuti-n1 s 

Case in Chief, „tte nano was aonti nod rare* times in cennecti n 

with the allopcd preparation for aepreaeive rnr, with plunder nni 

a, eliatL n and with slave labor. 

This, h rover, was at tho scan tine a-»x in'icr.tln of the oxtensivo 

.art which Otto ployod rogarlnf, tho hcp.xnincs in the a,here 
a 

ef Osman chaiatry, but it did not ;.rovidc/truo .lcturo of the nature 

and oxtent -f his r, here of wrk. 

dthouj*. fra the becinain^ cf these . rococ ‘in~a, 1 acted as defense 

counsel f;r eno f Ctto dlLibS1 c--defendants, the letter's defense 

did r. t erll for that insight into Farben, which I fount', to bo 

essential since takir^ or.' -tto .dl..iS’defense in order to deter.lino 

tho actual decree of his .articip ation in the events. 



Find «lca 

It was to bo assumed in the ncrocl cours- of thln^.a, that one 

:sonth should bo sufficient in order to ocx&loto z? knowled-GC. I 

«s Qiao if the opinion that I had succeeded in this during the nonth 

at :y disposal bef ;rc the scncrol o;«ninr speeches when the defense 

started to .irosent its Case in Chief. 

I have to adalt to-&?, boveror, that at the tl -o of —/ opening 

speech on behalf of Ctto H..S I was still far fren full* r.ras. in<j 

that ^an's Irr.ortancc, his ability, his. s. hcrc of w rk end his 

position in Farbon. 

’y o..cnin£ » cork for otto was therefore -nly a f nxl 

. resente ti n of a ease, and was r.-t carried by syr^athy f>r the aen, 

vh sc -utstar.'inc qualities I did n-t fully un’erwtcnd at that tine, 

tsUy pri'.r to -tto A'.jS -)Lnc into the witness Stand with no for 

three day* in : torch 17UQ die’. I grasp rtat kind f a nan otto .‘J UkS 

is, did I understand other ohaolsts1 extra*, rdlnaigr devotion to hin, 

did I learn, of what achievements in a certain s: lie re, a human brain 

is capable, did 1 understand rhy Farben .ut such a rxn at the helm, 

who cone ts then frx: the poc..lo, without .ull or industrial 

connections. 

Wild 
' hat/ettc -,b.t8 have amounted to without his brains of a genius? 

*hc v.r. of a -evaricn school teacher, with Just sufficient schooling 

tc enr-1 as a student and to .ass his exams. 

It wr.s a stroke of luck for -tto .JL.. S, that he rdned the 

offucti.n of his University teacher, .rofessor Hicham*. TiyfiT.Krnc?. 



Final .lea .. ..: S 

Ho realised tto S' talents am! qualities ."He cquly.cd hin 

f r his carter with all the oducati n and scientific kn rloc’cc 

that an :ldcr nan can ;;1yc to a younger one, an.', thereby s^-t hi self 

a notcm.r.t by far .utlaatir, his s.an of life. 

^it as far as financial success was c■neemu', the only assistance 

bichard lUSZ-ZTTEt was able to (.ive -tt: »'.>,u3 was the a’.vice, 

to o.;ly fir a i-osition with Farben. -ttc *JU; S was hired by the 

badischc dnilto- and Soda ;»lnnt, jixt ca the/ would have hired any 

other c he lists to fill a . oaiti n which ha.. cnod to bo vaornt. 

Hobody, h wcv.r, *ould have been able to ;.ro.hc*c' tn -utstan'in: 

career fir that ,'ourr nan. 

n the contrary, wtxn tho Gcr.xn dyestu fs ; lants aial;;Mat©d in 

192$, then, were nan;' wishes to bo satisfied, 

Tho re was little chance for a younr; :ion, h.wuvcr able, xtn did n;t 

hall frj th:sc cirolos. 

la! ,.ull? 

tto was not relate.!, either by bio d r :>arriaeo, to any of 

tho lcadinc figures of Farben. 

la.! the fact that ho could have quoted .dchrrd MLLSLJ.7BS.'. as a 

reference would frea 1933 onward here been a-re of a djooback than 

a rec=xx.odntl n. 

Jy tint, I do not scoi tc say tint .ull cat! ia!ustrial backeround 

were the -nly dctcr.dnine factors f r advcnccoxnt in Farben. F r 

that I a: at sufficiently* fail liar with c n lti ns, and ottc .dl ...S 

would only bo a living 
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»ro-f to the contrary f 3r such a statement. 

in 
*'ut hn? :any _: .d aid excellent chcoiats nay have werind/farban, 

without ;cttinj more than normal rceocnitlm f-r their w rk; they 

ha’, to resign themselves to the fact that only they themselves one'. 

;;crha.,s a few well infract! .era ns on the inside rcaliiod rhat 

scientific w- ric was bcinc accomplished hero f-r tho benefit -f 

humanity; wi'thin tho lar^c frenew ric it would show u.: as tho ccenraic 

success «f the jiont-conhinc aid its nana^cncnt, aid they thoisclvcs 

would never r.ain anythlnc fren it but their wm aid their su'xrlors 1 

satisfacti n for a Job dono. 

bhat was it thon that brought ebout Otto »T;« S' advancement? 

Mth-ut be Inc c chemist .-ysclf, on tho basis of the countless 

statements of chemists, I an tc-dcy able to say that it was *!uo to 

his ccn.ilctc eatery of or^anical chcnistay, above ell its nost 

Kdern branches, namely -.lnstics, row note rials for vamlshos, 

rmsh.inc amenta an', ingredients necdod in the textile industry, aid the 

countless ryanie ;rcll_iinary and intcnxdiary products of all ty.es, 

ccu-ylcd with his rare ability to dotcminc tho ..radical am.licati n 

of the laboratory results on an industrial scale, that . tto CL.13 

boeax a factir in Farben which res n->t to bo -vorlo .kcd. 

I an able to quote chemists wh_ said that. L. Ho, 108 

Zxhibit Ul, (rol. I a, po(jo 23) reads as f allows i 

"wf tho c^.rcxiaatcly 100 million Bcichsnr.ric of tho annual re¬ 

search budget of tho I.G. Farbenir, us trie /Jcticnccscllschaft, 

about one third ras at the dlayositim of *Jr, CDReS. 
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*.x car- my vitirut boost Inc that xir reserveh lob retries in 

Iadcicshafcr., tfcioh wire nonce«*. -7 la*. A S, belong .*. to tho 

^■st ixr.ortent of the I.G. laboratories and that our efforts 

txto of decisive importance for ::ax^ n dem develop-cnts in tlx. 

floli of -r;;~-nlc technical chc.-istiy. ..." 

"dll these achievements have unde Lr. AL.t-S :nc of the greatest 

etc:dots of Gorman industry and as such ho tss cm', rill always 

renaln an ins.orin-. ideal to ua, his closest cc-nrkcra. 

Ludri-shafen on IBiinc, 21 January 19LC 

Dr. J. '/alter E2I.E 
la*, b olfccnj DUEL.” 
Sr. Heinrich K .TP 
Dr. berth **ld SC02EU ". 

Just os during the ;rl*» area of Jurisprudence in Ger any, there 

rorc snse rv.n rho c.:jDintd tlx. actiritica of .raeticc and research 

w rk ir the syhorc of chcrdstiy, vtte A J.~S ras ^fted tdth 

equal .lastcry of scientific research vr rit and its .metied 

V..lioatijn. 

-tto A AT. S becenc chief of the ludui* shafcn yr u. f r intermediary 

products and the Parben cccdscivn f-r internediary .r ducts, as rell 

as sf the Tftrbcn c emission for the ;r d.ucti n f .laatica and raw 

materials f >r laundorirv, agents. 

Ho was completely aatisfiod rith that. Article a rare caring in 

the at.res *hich rcro made fren hia plastics, textiles wore brine dyed 

with the Indanthrcr.-dFcstuffs manufactured at Ludxri: ahafen and the 

products of his c txrissi n for ns mat.rials f-r laundnrlnc agents 

were marketed in tho f . m of soa.s and Trashing a onts. 
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It was his ideal, to create cure new thincs, t. e-nlributc even n-ro 

towrrda .xaccful c'evclo;jxnt. 

I do not kr.-.w IT, jlvcn cmly thse c xi *±Uona,. otto *JDR S would 

ever have Reined n-rc Influence in the 'rcaniicti'n then other 

However, cnJcav3ura of the Third Ref eh to achieve autarchy 

necessitated new installations a. t to rake HITLSl's first ain 

..rocticablc, naraly "to render Gemor^* in’e.cndcnt of forcirjn countries." 

> no of these ~>cssi-ilitic s was to replace natural eaoutchouo by 

synthetic caoutchouc, called -una. It would, bo tedious to relate in 

detail the devolo.n^t of -una and vtto ' .art in it...'ay it 

suffico to state that there was no -ther scientist in Gerjany hotter 

cqui; .©d to work on the tnoory and ;ractiec of thet subject than 

Settinc aside all Juridical, o crxrcinl and ;-.'litleal o nsidercti ns 

Ctto X’.V.aS was found to be the one ran cz, able of ini tin tin., a 

larcc scale effort in this s; here end theref 're ho was assicned to 

.'.nd it was mder that slcr,cn that < ttc AIS.1 S accented the task to 

create -una, as is shewn by his s.cceh -n June 1937 in the H -use 

of Technical Solcnee at Essen. 

The follrwinc is quetod fraa i> c. ^ Hz. 201/Exh. 51 (tjI, 2 V.« D* 

■Ihc notor car indue Uy, in .articular, which in Gcirmny and 

iexrica accounts for eVut 60 to 70% of the rubber e-nsur^JtAon, 



ita rubber au^.ly. 
s 

*hc new Gcriwv, which o nai '.era rut^rlarGb n a decisive factor 

f r cc rcvivf-1, :aiat bo lnt'x.endent In ita cctiina. T*,kO 

State, therefre, decidod, as the aefcat :cone to enlvc thin 

*. roblcu, to dcrclo? ita vn rubber .>rx!uc,ti n by we;- >f a 

-uno ;.lant. The foot that in c-rrxotion with thia, he boonno 

viabed tc ;;lvc to the catcblishricnt of the fir at Ocr.nn Juna ;>lnnt, 

the ncocaaaxy outlaid character Juat aa in cenncetien «rith it. 

otto S devote*'. hlaclf ;.naal natcly to the” eatabliahicnt of 

Sohko^cu; with that .oaaicn that a :ian brinra to a task, which Livoa 

hin aatlafaotion in liia ..-rofcealn; in the a^-xs way na n lawyer 

takca u;> a defense, out of ^-aaai'n and like an artist o rentes ills 

works with .aaaion and ia cbacaacd with thciT 

bhothor Jtt. HZ... 3 hlaclf .ondcrod n tho ^ur,>-ac beyond tiio 

official slogan? 

I tm c xrrinoed that he :era-rally raa *Jy *.cc*.inatcd by tic ^*xc 

t- ’-rin cb.ut a chc'tLoal aid technical achlcvuncnt, cm', to serve 

huuan ; r ;rcaa thr-wch the 



7Inal Plea UGTOS 

ereatien of 3ma. 

$». produce synthetic caoutchouc In order to replace and laprore on 

the natural orodast care the eeae eatlefactton to kin, »i a chealet, 

that the discovery of a nev therapy glv* to a hysl'Uaa, If hr can 

thereby save the lire* of hie wtlents. 

The Prreeoutlet asserts to-dayi If Otto XH3XZ *fcd not produced aay 

Suna, Grman notcr vehicles ir*uld trt hare be n abls to run I he there¬ 

fore assisted In the preparation «f ag restive »*r. ^t sletaken con¬ 

cept of aot’jal facteJ 

Is It the fault of the physician. If the -atlent, vhose life he earod, 

beocaee a aurderer? 

The ?rr there tftlOHT. hr ugkt fulflllaent to humanity1 • ago old d*eaa < 
heir* able to fly, Are they *ar orislrala? Is tho aeeory of three net 

cf genius deaioraCsti* because they did not f^reoee fat the fulfllaent 

of that Irene v^uld ve sore of » cures than of a blessing? 

Vo, and a bicdred tine* ne. 

lor It la fault of the Inventor, that -eehnleal progress fn- 

*u*ntly proves nor-- of a ouree than of a blessing to husanltyl It le the 

retp^nclbll-ty of those,vh# feel theaerlTro ca'lrd to direct the fate 

of h*«anity and who, rf.m they oaavot ere any *ay out of "hat they believe 

to * a blind alley, chore «»•»«/ <>“*• ^iofc at Ul° Ma# th,y 

present to be the "father of all Sii-gs*, and a necessity according 

to the lave of rature ltt-lf. 



Jiaal PIea AHHHOS 

Otto AX2BCS how'rar «i a coexist who mi not affected by the play of 

cucdane force* but who me enthusiastic for the tart: hlaself. I do not 

mr.t tc create a false lrnressionj I =y*'lf ax too such of a realist 

ic order tc preeent Ctto A.H37CS at a pure Idealist.; a pure benefactor of hiv- 

aanlty. 

*0, eren to find satisfaction in «ne's wort: is a natter of egotist, 

tut it is entirely difloront fron the my the ?rc«-«<'tl'n presents it, 

Otto AK3?CS had no neod to push hiss'-lf tr the foregr'XKd in ordor to 

t® entrusted to mxeh a tart as the production of Buna. It fell into 

his lap on its ewa accord, 

Ha had tc no*d to bring about tho construction of that plant on the ba- 

ois of lgssl'nc and false hopes. 

Ho ms oalled to this tart: anyway. 

The peaceful purpose of the sotorisatlon of clTillan traffic ms in IV- * 

self o Efficiently logical reason in order to set up euch a plant. 

Otto AK2BCS actually created productive Talues and only such valuos. 

Ho could net gloss what later on others would do with the*. 

To ne at any rate it is established beyond any drubt that Otto jLiBHOS 

neror constructed tho SehJcopau Buna plant in ord.ir to pr<*paro an ag- 

gr.>ssiTc mr. 

As a Jurist I hate only got to arte cys-Of whether Otto AtiSPOS ms per¬ 

haps prepared to ta'<ce it into tho lar^Lin, that others intended to 

use Bur* for mr purposes? 



Tinal Plea AH2B0S 

Irvuld abandon tha fire gr-und of reality, w< re I to a inert that 

Otto AH2E0S wculd hot 'are produced -no tfirglc flV of Sura, had he 

known that tha Oerean arny aa well ir’uld benefit by It. , 

However, th^ra are worlda of difference *etw an that fact and tho olaln 

of the Pro«rttl-n that Otto AKBB05 thereby wanted to aulet In tho pre¬ 

paration "f agrresalve ar, 

Seeing that at that tlae even the fo reify. C'untrlea rnoopilaed tho Goman 

Amy Ao>fl allnfodly enly royo® w“a V* mvtef%r.\CLfmT**7'^*14 Ctt3««A>»3®9 

hare had any objection* to their using Bural In knowing and aoooptlng 

thia fact he did »"t, In ny ej.lnl"n, ccoult any puniihablc act. 

A guilt regarding the ?r paratl^n for aggri'aalTe *ir within the moan'ng 

of tho Indicteent wuld 'nly exl»t «der the following two conditional 

1) If Otto AK3F0S had porter***, gone :r.to c-nforonco with the rulera 
a 

of tho Ifc.rd Belch, in irder to dlseuss with the* *n the w»gir.g cf 

an *wit'asive war; 

2) If Otto AH BSCS had 'town that a decision and a plan for aueh an ag* • - 

greialve war had bnrfcpedo, 

>-*/ It tay va astuaad that HITLH wanted Mtr In cate hit olalaa 

for pow-r w-rr not accoptod rolun tartly i 



7Inal Plra 1KS5CS 

Hfcar<?, bo were r is the evidence that H' 3 !2 or hie collaborator* Inclu¬ 

ded Otto ajCFCS In any for* whatever In tfcclr c-uc* la or lrfonnod him 

of their Intention*? Roy did thi* a* littlo In Otto AK5FCS1 ca.o than 

In the on*o of the entire Geman people. 

Hhat ha* h< en *ald with r *pcct to Ifcna hold* equally good, however, of 

Otto AM3K)S'actlvlVu pother r_ihoro*. 

I have ncntlonod b*>f«, that Otto AX3E0S was an expert on nrgnnical 

ehoalatr/, which i* that branch of chc*i*try which he repeatedly referred 

to f r*c tfco wltc*** aland a* tho nod. rn chrei»try of ll'etic*, raw mate¬ 

rial* for varnishes, synthetic fibre*, lnjaderl/*^ agent* ond Ingredient* 

u*cd by the textili industry, tanning agents, ■tuff*, Including 

their prllairary and lnt. re o diary product*. 

They fertvd tho va*l* for 7arbcn'* Industrial tunv-ov r, their outstanding 

position In the aph >r«; rf choaistxy, but they did r.' t o:n*tltuto any prepay 

ration* for eggr. salvo war. 

It 1* a peculiarity of ohcaleal «rstho*l* that nat rltl* serving psaco- 

ful purpose*, nay at the ouo tine be * if Ale for tho purjo*.-* of war end 

therefore also allltery ag nclc* aade enqi^'ldo* of Otto *KBP.0S o-nccrnlng 

tho r suit* of hi* research and hi* experiences. 

Thu* thoy wwr.- Inter atod about hi* ox? rlunoc* concerning Certain pre- 

1 inlnary and lctemodlary product*, which apart frxa their peaceful pur¬ 

pose, wer; also suitable for the productl-n of choaloal wnrfaro agent*, 

gun powder and explosive*. 

-11- 



Tinol ?1 -a AX33DS 

Res, lari XEA'XE asked his to Inf ora hln of hi ■ exp- rl tcooi and tho 

g ncral doTolopcmt of sciorco In oonnecticn with r-ch products. 

But --hat did this amuct toT 

I have already srntl^ncd that AK3JOS was a oho:lit and ai such tho 

noit leportant export In tho flold of organic ch«litry. 

Wien a ear. like lari ZEA fS approached Otto Ln2TCS for information, 

tho letter craid a;**! -mild not turn down tho rrquoit. Aft r all lari 

ISAXH tni one of tfc.i lending prr*or»litics lr. Tarhoa and It would aran 

turning everything topsy-turvy If er.c wore to expect Otto AK2K)S to 

xvfuso to give the s-»ooaiary Information. 

Ifcon the Arty Crdnar.co Cfflco ap reached Otto A1C3CS and aricod hla for 

lnfcrsatl-n on redoas questions, ho did not turn the*' psoplo down but 

ho did what a nrrnal cltiicn of any state would still do tc-day, ho gnvo 

the Official roprosaitatlro of his o-untry tho requir. d Inf creation. 

Koroever, Otto AK3ECS, Just llko cost Ooraons, ms ax>onod to tho 

pressure of tho f-rooful and thoroughly logical propaganda of tho Third 

3d ah which nenaged to conrlnco tho publ , even in tho caso of a zigsag 

c-urso that tho gristly str. s-'od general policy of a peaceful solution 

of all problfcs, 'rclng adhered to. 

12- l 



a used bi 

tfco actual political o-crac. 

Ihc qu.:atl*c whether or not thla excuac for ro-eroaaent wia to be teopt up, 

■eg CI0I7 decided by Molf El"7 B and hie inner circle. But at that 

tiso. the exult ran of brfrr&c, to which Ot* arDEOS belonged aa 

• well, hellared that thia sac scant what ho acid. 

r wjrtc will n*>t bo A'waed. Uay they sorer N> dlaaoxin- 3*ey tnat that 1 

tod in thia tnat. 

»at if thia were to happen, c-uld one poe«l>ly prcfdr char ft* a a^lr.at 

thosT and dooa the aaee not hold #rod for Ctto AX5ECST 

the occaeircal adrtoe *;lch Otto AICBOS t&vo to any a*or.oice »«* only 

a a-'oonJary Job to hia. Moreover, he wac of oourao not the only 

one who waa approached by a my or gnrcrnace.X r.proa^tatlroe. vUat uc 

thay caao to fcla ao thepr approached textile experta in queatlons of 

clothir*, they called upon the Boat a-pable expoconta of tropical nedi- 

cicc and anti-epideaio oaajai^B in aedical quo a tie a a otc. oLc, 



*l=al ?lo* in3X'S 

Otto hHHfC8 never did aorc than hand on hi* experiences and give advico, 

cot even in tho one ensc in which ho «a perhaps doao to doing core than 

giro hi a a xpert opinion. X as referring hero tc tha -ccaaion when Sari 

IaaLvE aaced bin for hit opinion on prelialnary product■ for gunpowder, cx~ 

ploairoa and chaslcal airfare agents. 

But in 1557, ha had to face soncth'.ng different, thing that oould 

ha ra changod hia with regard tc hia position and hi a diking sfhorc, "Bd. 

7arvan itself. 

Af tar he had h-*n apoointed to the Yoretand of Tarhe , he had of oouree wide¬ 

ly different orc-nicati'cal possibilities. 

Xhe fact alono that Jarhen «■ a aerger of nany firae which had previ¬ 

ously been Independent, ncant that tho various plants cruld, at a lator 

date, atill prraerre a certain nreairr of In*op<cdonee. 

Also the largo variety of predicts nar.u'netur-d ly any one of thoeo 

plantf c-'Uld not out out an cvrrla ping that la inhornt in choaiatxy 

aa a-oh, hut on the ctk:r hand it atr,r.gthor.od tho independence of oooh 

plant in lta position as a aeabor of farben. 

Shan, in 15371 Otto AiGSiS was constructing tho Scbkrpau 2-x* i'lant, 

ho wuld have had tha unique opportunity tf Greeting through thle plant, 

an independent position for hlasolf within farSin *iich c*uld have existed 

sido by aido with tha old Tarv*si plants. 

-1*- 



J\IM1 ?ie* !K3a:s 

But is spite of this, ho h'-ndod the fehtepau plant over of ter haring, for 

a fear, acted as lei plant loader. 

He did this cot because ho did not rcoogniso his chance of creating 

for hint.-If a strong position, hut because he had no Inclination for bolng 

a factory dlroctor. His ®le wish was to create ar.d invent. In tho 

«ae nanrer, the subsequent setting up of a second B»« plant In 

Huols also r salnod a nllest'no in Ctto A..3JCS' tochnlcal w>ric. Ait 

neither as r-gerds his rfoncelc cor his organisational position did he 

wish to beooae an entrepreneur Instead of a chenlst. 

Sho :nly reservation «felch Ctte a«G?CS aade for hlasolf with regard to his 

plant at StMeopau, that he r.calnod the technical repn "cntatlvo In 

the Yoretesd cf this plant. Ms was a natter of oonrm for r.o-ono 

knew aoro aVut this plant then tho can who had set It <ap. 2hls was Otto 

alGSOS ' only stake In tho Buna plant. 

Basically, Otto AiCXttS rcealnod true to hlasolf and as chenlst ho V*vu/ht 

ah>ut further Isprovaacnts In his or#^nlo chcnlstry for tho jranotton of 

technical progr as and for tho benefit cf cankir.d. 

After 1S33, It Is true, doubts scencd to gather as to whothcr or not 

HXTXI£ «i preparing to r-alise his alas V noans of a war, If necoosrry, 

but those dcubta were countered by inoroesod propaganda prossurc 



•a*, tho coaplote laiwaatblllty of altrtya* yttcra which h»<* reached 

tho stage »rtr« thr Individual cool'* no loneer. brin< ah Tit -nv cfcrmgca 

Tbua tho Individual w-a finally reduced to hooln* th»t • Mod f"-to 

•trained by oru'once fr-n retorting to the ver* l«at neans, n*tely w~r 

hailed b* tho 'Jcr-ian Wale vith *roat enthust»r% 

Torror and Zavala* recognition of tho elcaatlo botroyni «M*od tho 

naa# of tho pooul--. The Pirat Yorld Yar wra at 111 too fx-ah a n.fiory. 

?h3 -jlcturea ->f fathora an-4 a«na -ho h-d bc'-n Ul od on th' battlnfiolfl 

wero atlll hanging In th- ro^as of the pocnl*># In town and countr«. 

<;rcct vea the dlaannclnta-nt th»t thle -an who had called hlnaclf 

veteran of tho vorld var, h"d,althou<h he had continuously glv-n 

assurances to tho contr-ry, not boon obi to find «nv otfc r wy out 

but wr.r - e vr, which the broad vn of tho 3-rvn peoolo dl-* not 

with to ficht on b-h-lf of the Polish Corridor 

o expect Otto1 JC'-'*OS to baro h-d thoxuhta different fron 

tboao of the oejortt- of Oervne? 

horrified *a erery oth-r G'rvin whoa he hern* of the outbrrev of v-r 



Final Pica AGBOft 

• 

Thl« in itself is also tha best refutation of the Prosecution's 

assertion thrt Otto 4130S pirticipatod in the proportions for 

offensive war. 

Kis peacetime work was also interrupted by this wrx. His hose and, 

his sain factory in Ludwigshafen were now in the renge of guns and ho 

knew as littlo p.s enyooc else what the future held for hie. 

In the boginning, tho war brought about no change in his work until 

the need arose once again, for eoeoono to perform practical work. 

Whon Franco was occupiod in 1940/U and when after nogott-.tiona with 

tho French dye industry lasting alaoat one year, tho firs of Prnncolor 

was founded, Otto AJ’PRO't was called in again in order to sake this 

foundation a tochnicrl reality, i.o. to enable tho Yonch factories 

to prosocuto their work. 

Her^ again it was a tochnloel task which Otto :3tQ.’! bad to fulfil 

and he esbarked upon it with great otgorness. 

Today tho Proeccution objects to this rction but cuito unjuatifiodly 

so, for froe a huaano point of viow, Otto AKatO^ b.* this vory action, 

helped =anj French who would havo fared badly without such a help and 

who, but for his, would probably hare had to lcrvo hone and family in 

ordor to go to Gcrarny. 

On ths othor hand Hitler oould nor^r hero been rcstr-inod froo 

acting as he did even if it would not have resulted in tho onployn-nt 

of the workers of Francolor, 

-17- 



Tinnl Pl-a A-'T'OS 

*°<5 oron if the industrial capacity of Germany *>uld not h-v« been 

increased la certain sections of pcaco Production. 

The Prosecution has tried to assort th-t Otto AJ'-SOS airily ondoavorod. 

tj use the Trench pl-nts in the interest of Goman war production, 

but the opposite is the case. 

Apart from ainor natters, the real peace production *»a tr-nsferrod 

to franco, - fnet vfclcfc in any c-so facilitated tho participation 

of the Trench in this wort since thoy could hardly bo exacted to n-Jco 

aoe.poRS to bo used arlnst their tlllos. Ti-.e -nd. a**in Otto V'-’ITS 

strossed tho f-ct how noch h* would havo liV** to hawo walked with 

tho Trench. 

Thore is no evidewe to show that this is not correct. It Is tho 

Tory fact that during " war a person has treated a c?n-uarad uw'plo 

hune.ncly and Justly which should prorido a reason for a posltivo 

valuation of his otfc'r intentions. ~ut oven a person with th" best . 1 

intentions ary nov-rthclcss comait an aot to Atsoloaso another. 

“ttt whothor or not he c"n bo prosecuted is another -uostloh. 

Tor Tore then tbre • y -rs wr Ooraaas hare boon t*u«ht what it means 

to belong to a con'uerod nation. 

I personally h-ra not observed -ny conciliatory tendmelea. 1 know 

very well tk-t I belong to a c-n^uorod nation. It is Just for this 

•^ry reason that I especially appreciate a friendly word and that I 

rate good latontlons doubly high. 



Wall Plrc A--SOB 

the tine under dlncuaaien Otto v-^OS v-n lntha poaition of the 

Victor. 

The fact that ho not only ‘•zeroised •moderation but that bo vend the 

natural, correct b«fc*vior, ho ndooted - hun*ne -nd eo«r*dly conduct, 

can only bo counted in bit favor. Ir. any can*, hla conduct lacked 

any clcecntn of lnfaunanitv, »ny ating and any lntontlon to enrich 

hlaaclfs 

Vhr.t rcrrlna, in th.' fact that he provided tho Tkonch olentn vlth 

work. 

If thin c"s ho lntoruroted »n a crioo tfcon I d«n't know wh«t la 
C 

•meant b~ tho ten. .%■ Otto '.*'"*08' lottom ahow, ha newer nho*«d. 

<r^at lndln-tion, *vaB oriar t* tho out hr —v of vrr, to occuoy blnnolf 

•'lth nilitciry tanka. 

Such vork was not In bin lino an-, after ail, tho Airy On*n"nco 

Office had olonty of ltn own -xuarta for thin «ob. 

They could -nk hla for hln exoorlonces, hut that wa all, 

Ro did cot viah to hr T.nrrr chenlnt. 

In pc«c>-tlac, Otto ii OS bad nuccorded In oroa*rvlnc n-'ro or lean 

hia independent ooaltlon, 

Yar out a atop to it. 

-1°- 



Plnol PI— 4*^R0S 

Otto A*"*POS w-s n't tl-d to *ny on- pvtlcnl*!1 ol-nti Inste-d he v-a 

com lotion^ to c-rrv out -11 sorts of 1-sks which others c'rxl*. 

docllno by referring t« their responsibility In tho nl-rts. 

Ho c-uld not or.~n olc»d - lock of tochnlc-A knowlodje. *hore »vs 

ncr-ono who would hare Vilowed that he, a* 1—din? -othylon cho-iist, 

we-a not In a position to set uo a chc=lc-l factor* which, like Oondorf, 

w-s to produco sll orcllnlnary products for sun-powder end chonlc-1 wrr- 

farc agents, derived fron aethrlen, 

Thus, Gcnflorf -nd subsc-uently Tyhronfurth «n' T-lkenM^en troro 

sot up. 

The Inst two ol*nts nmuf-ctured tho lost noAora chcr.lc-1 worf-ro 

agents, tho lar*c-sc-lo production of rfilch could only ho nrs-nlsod, 

during tho wnr, 

Tou *11 ask whethor Otto V’et^os enjoyed this work. I nev-r naked 

hla this -ucstlon. I -vrelv wtchod the c-urse of events, 

Checlcel wnrf-r* -cents were produced,. 

’■hon the tuestl-n -rose vh-ther these should bo used or not, tho 

Aoclslon depondofl on Otto *w-*ur«si onlnlon, vhlch he s*vr t« ^ltlcr at 

his Hcnd-.unrters In *-y 1®*“*. ^ llfo of illllons of hunan v»in?s who 

*nuld fcnre had to exuorlor.ee further tonents In addition tb the 

sufferings of wnr, >\* at that tine In th- h*n*s of Otto 

And »*iot was Otto VXS' conduct? 

It cennot bo denied th-t -t this decisive nouent he did ->ore -nd 

achlorcd norc In his •’nde-v-rs for sufferin/r bun-nlty th;7i oil members 

of the resistance noren-nt together. 
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The conference itself aist hare been a brefthtaking experience for 

Otto A*310S. After all he knew wh&t a positive or oegativo answer 

froa hia would aaount to. 

I can well imagine tod'.y how he gathered hia spiritual forces. 

How he aust have pulled hinself together in order to strike the 

right note at this conference; how he had to weigh his -.lords in order 

to prevont suggesting to t :e suspicious Fuehrer the very opposite of 

what he wanted to be done. 

It prob bly even ewant coaplete self-donirl. 

Xho can deny that there w.\s a greet temptation in nnsvtoring tho 

question "Are we ready for gae warfero?" by saying: "Yos, cy Fuohrorl" 

It could have scant so such to Ottc ‘AkEftO.^: nonors, decorations 

acclnaaiione, the good will of persons in the highost positions and 

finally the feeling, if everything wor- to turn out alright, of being 

praised as a decisive factor in victory. 

These are sinor hu=an considerations which becooo a aoro bagatelle 

but which, as n result of 

huaan nature, are frequently stronger ootives than all conaands of 

ethics and coeoan dscency. 

Otto JU3R0T. managed to shake off this tesp&rtion; he carofully and 

deliberately weighed the pros and cons and he decided against poison- 



Pinal Plea U~HD3 

That ever cay happen to Otto AkSBOS.tho sendee which he rendered to 

Geraany by this decision will newer be forgotten in 14a country. 

The fact that he did not sabotage the production of cheaical war¬ 

fare agents but that he started this production, el»b"u*h at a Tory 

alow jpeed, ernnot detrect anything froc the nerlt of hia action. 

There ia no provision under- International law to pro’.dbit the 

production of chenicel warfare egenta. Under these conditions it was 

inpossible to refuse in wartlae to produce t esc actoriala. 

Towards the end of the war, Otto AWROS a-so sabotaged the orders 

for destruction and ho thus atdo a consider, bio contribution towards 

the preservation of Upo^r 3avtritn Industry. 

But all t .is if insignificant compared to his conduct in the question 

of poison gss warfaro. 

In order to give a cocpleto picture of Ctto AP3R0T.- -otivitios, 

I cust also deal with the Farbcn Auschwit* plant which hat been tho 

o4n topic of t ls trial during tho last fow aontha. 

Today the nano of Auscheit* has becoao r concept all ovor tho world. 

Cnf<irtunatoly it hrs b-coao a concept which to us Germans brings a 

feeling of distress and shaao, a feeling which would bo unbearable if 

we could not pload that it was but a snail group of jwoplo who comaittod 

aass oirdor there. 
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Final Flea AfcEROS 

Unfortunately Far ben aroctod a plant near thia plr.ce and the nan in 

charge of construction of it Buna pler.t was Otto AJ2R0*. 

’•hat brought Otto A13R0.'. into that position? • 

Cnco again ho hd been selected to set up a plant which, in thia 

instance, had not boon planned as a part of the policy of solf- suffi- 

Sioncy which I sentioned early on, but this plant had become absolutely 

noceaaury in order to satisfy tho increasing demand of caoutchouc fcr 

war purposes. 

Otto J1SR00 had Already sot up '•ot’i of tho Oeraan Buna plants, at 

fchkopcu and Fuels, elut could bo con natural than to entrust him "ith 

the setting-up of the now Buna plant 't Lu;wiga'.;rfcn and Ausohwitz? 

I cm sure that this time Otto AMEROft did not eobftrk upon his work 

witb^ths sum ardor es in the case of r-chkopeu because it did not 

moan another step in tho line of derelopck-nt but was ooroly set up 

owing to tho rwquirosnnts of war. 

Otto AUEBOS did what wrs expected of hist. 

H« selected suitable sites for tho erection of a new Buna plant. 

The decision as to the actual location of the plant did not rest 

with him. 

tfhotbor Otto A13R0." is responsible for tho fact that tho now plant 

was set up in Auschwitz and *ethor the plant wes built t .oro njcausc of tho 

Auschwitz Concentration Caap or vlffii vtrsc oust, as far as Otto AMEROS 

is concerned, be dacidod in his favor if only for tho reason that he 

had beer, entrusted with tha setting- ip of a plant only in his capacity 

of a chemist and technician. 
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?lael pise -1- 303 

Ea ze-ii an -eatioaa r»fri to sultcbla slta3 ro-i rspscta for oMoh 
• 

he had to reaver es r ctaniat rad technician. Tha «veliability of vet ar, 

coel, rad llr.a 3*do this or thet piece into e aulteble construction alto. 

’’etar, coel end lias era rs-loael phenomena end ceanot bo ooved but one 

£ 
cea ‘rln; hu_zea ela a to then. It la rl«j< nm -ho cones to nlnorcl 

deposits, end cot tha cthsr vry round. 

The Ansdndtz Pleat **rs not aet up where It -ea 'aceuse of tha eoncen- 

tr. tlcn aen? vut tha o-’poalta la truo. 

This la tha raesoo why Otto . '*303 doclerad tins rad r-eln tfcet ho fced a 

loctod tha obstruction alto -Ittout corneldorrtion to the coacantretion 

Cfchp. 

I • allara hla atutannat. 

In addition. In ay tricl brfof, I 'rou'bt oTldanca to rrovo tl a truth of 

hla atrta3«u.« 

Tta on.-roy.aoat of wor' oro -ta the coccorn of tha 3aleh vhloh hrd 

oo-alsslonod tfco canstrwt*a:<f th> plent rad which plicad t£a ordjrs. 

The rsajoaatbla offlclrlo ea-' fur.ctloc/rloa of tho Saleh wsri tta persona 

•ho bed tc daclde whore t > avltrblo worl'ars wora to con froa. 

Tt.ua the- '-era tha peo-lo **h0 Mt upon tha ldoe to soploy coacontretlon 

cosp laa/toa but It ws not Otto 333 i»bx> noroly eocortflnod tho onl- 

atla- alcsrel resources In hla capacity ea chaoiat end toebilolan. 

If tha responsible offlcirla lad functiocerloa of the Soich would burs 

considered It asceMTry to aaploy thoao coocantrrtion cenp prisonsnthey 

-ould Indeed not .rto found It difficult to erect e concentre tloa e&ip 

ttara, If ono hed cot fined? oxlatad. 

I dacllna rltojethor, r lao la tha aene of Otto >.‘303, to daay Otto .il- 

’S03’responsibility for ca ect for which ho res to ecawor. 

Tut where la the prase e. ia Ua alautos of tay eonf oroteo, on the sub¬ 

ject of tha enployaont of ooac actretioa coop lazetes, which canteia3 or 

erec sent Iona th* aena of Ctto A ~C 5? 
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Flatl pise 

/jxA aolropeet ruaatlaa for tho Proascuticc: 'Tsoro la this proBt'tfl* 

A •*. I Jczow thJT3 will *aao iafl"3r. 

It is corrsct that Otto U 303* ectlvlty vfs not li-Uta to au ,-aalloca 

coaisrala thi alta for tha Auaoh«ltz plrat. Otto 10J ma flao inter¬ 

ested la the draloinaat of thie pleat lot hia 1 toroat nro tha siao «a 

that for tta pi*at *t Schkopru, LMals, ivudorf,%hodr*** ™d Ttlkonhf- 

*«n. 

Otto £7803 wra rlao rasrooaiblo for tee correct plraaia* * ad dorelop- 

aoat of tha pleat fioa r cba'-lcel tad toctalcrl polat of view, 

rut ha could.howrror, aot occupy hlcaolf with the Cctrlla of prcctlcol 

davolop oat. 

Thla auat fco clarrly oxprswjd hera. Eonov A-(Otto J.. 303 hra aot frllod 

to polat out thla feet. You will rak, why? 

I helleve I Jcaow tha raamr. 

Ha faerad to gItj rlao to tha auaplsloa of boiac r cowtrd »y ahiftl:.* tha 

bleaa froa hla owa ahouldara, rad aothla: eta tffoct thla a*n r« much ta 

tha foer of loala- hla aalf-napoct. tut I, ra hla couaaal, aa obliged 
• 

to cell a apeda c apado tad arko nettars parfoetly clair without con- 

aldorttica for ouch awl'UUiM. 

?ut la thla cccaactloa It la noc-Ksory claerly to daflao hla raapoaal' 1- 

II ty. 
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throo or four tl-ioa e year c«cot ukm over tta rssponalblllty far ecy 

tiiflf ttrt hc.opanod ft the KvUAtar alto 

sitlor wta /uacn-ltz to *■ econo hia pornraaat place of worte, Juat ta 

fcrl so e'llltlos to ! a o diroetor or'rn antpipracaur 

Tfco fact thrt ho nrrtielpr ted In construction nootla'.a, otb that bo 

risltod.thi concjctritlon ccap rt -uacbirltr rnd that ho atw prlaoaora rt 

Ctte y.rp.C3 could not flo raytbln- e^tlnat tho oonacrlptlon of tho priao 

nora. Tfcoir raai'aaoat rtc ordjred froa above rnd tbs labor *;enclea 

which ware euppoaod to furalah otl or lf'orara ut could not, clwya 

ut, who would oxpoct i prl^osor to ateto ttet It la nlco to w.o daprlvod 

of nia llhtrty? .ad 

tho stf.us of re ulcr jrlscnora? 

Ctto A~aOJ did not rt rll approve of uaiar concentration emp prl 



Floel plaa AT'XS 

r*turelly thia visit -rn tls t oocidiet sly mac Lapraaalaa of e coacsn- 

trrtlcr. cr-p, to tt» avtsat ttrt h; woo aede frYirrfclr* atrtaaicia shout 

tto Trrloua L-.atltucl_.ja of tha .uaehrlts cecp. 

Today, whoa wo fcso* orjrrthlt:, tMi sxai rlaoat iscrodlhla, but, on the 

othw head, it also a sir.® erxllble, If one tan* hor elavor tho ctap 

«a Is eMaaflc-la? ttlx^a, wtich it **tnt >d to pr>s:»t in e 

frrortblo H;tt. 

I hrye aria tat tost rad I crlled before thia trltisul I>. tho 

oily Gamcc -rltr-sss, whoa I consider to bo : oyoad doubt tad suspicion. 

Although bo hlr-flalf -ta «a 33 sfcyalcien tt the coacontrttion crcp froa 

1943 until tf.e usd Of tto wnr, a-. WJZX3 «a tha only ono whoa tbo 

ri-toat Fclist Court ct Crocor fc-uittad la *.o troax Auschwitz trlrl. 

To *.» truo, bo bed w report tarriblo ttla a, but 2 *»*nted to know tho 
* 

truth, vran If I t«0 tttrccod for it. I ‘•allwo, tlitt wo Corots®, noro 

^ ^ f r IP0 .* 

tbra ovarytodr else, nuat bo nost particular etout the truth. Cor ttla 
a 

retaon suet c. truat-orthy vitMM wa Juat *£tt I wrnt id for this Plfh 

Trl’-uarl. 7r«t a:- a * tor* a atrad I wat to tbri?' Otto 21*303 ttet ho, la 

tho teat re tt I wtctJd to fial oftt tie truth rod epprovod of Ry etllinG 

ttla -Itausa. 

Tho positive fcota which I lor mod iron tha tvitlaoay of this witness mro, 

tlft tha truth r*out A’lac^-ltc wra aot )«*>c to tho ,'onjrtl public. 
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I should think tut t.\a remora thout it 3 empa did not pswtrrto 

■•oyoad rairx or r»oat ICC klloastars < round Ausctpltz. 

?ho moors pcseotf on nlthin tla csl;h* ©rhood of /fisehtdtx, row of 

wriou* Linds. Thay did, hovrror. not famish tfca truth f out vfcit 

hnpaaod fa tm sinister format of : ir >o*c. 

Tbs trrias lot tot rith hundreds or then sea ts of unfceppy victiaa rhich 

«*sit into tha Ausc>rita «»*?, <umod into tfca ccap tofors ti.ay pcssad 

tto A»ctiT.-itr rtllrovj stetios. Thay wars closed "tan rrrlrlar ritb ttolr 

vt-.tlna 

rlso eozfirnod t 3 oristaaco of r nddal block, Kloch 13, 

rhlch -ii arc-u to visitors * 

-r- lom-d, slacj tLs crvutorlos could a,ot 

tho trfla 3e froa sene' otr jr plrao outoiAi 0' thj ecsp, T..ay »*ori wall 

ernouf It; >d tad «orr bursia 1. that torrlMo foriot of « ir.rvuu; only tho 

CH rlso stttod tin tto fora wto c»a» tuck to tho orl lntl coip 

or til of *usch*4tz 

Koat ucfortunrtoly, this ordjr tpplltd to ooat Jot-3 -ho -iro la *U3oLr4tz 

corttla to holirra. ttxt Otto i.:x>3 - to cocs tack to Me 



cosureties wit. tha ^Bsehwlt* ?l/at, hid svir hxrd of ths ar.-.o of /. ' .”103 

3 *we tta priaocar *7^'2, whoa Otto 

rtalta rt /-uae-witz md wfcea t» rafcad cbout fcia wore* rad hla pi/na 

rii priaoajr tttttllad, thrt Otto i.TXJ r/a rary rood to tin. ..j rlao 

arid, tbit ho auap-ctod ttrt Otto i.TyC3 knew ebout tbo fita of tbo 

Jewa »t Aaftefcvtt*. 

pert fr^a tho fret th/t Otto /;* IJ03 kLtaslf dniia to Utro y..xnm ray 

tils- ft r 11 cbout tula u tt3r,t.*o fsoils a o c "rlaoaor oca 'o u -y 

ts alioTi.*. ttrt ttj orld cutslflo w>ul-* fcrr j to -now rhout 

ttj this; a -fcleh ttay t:aa .lro« v 

-arid outaido ooul* ttvs iloid norladea ttout tfcicf.a t*out which th^r 

tt-aaolroa vr> o6t e llo**3d to apock, a loco ttoy would kora b»an killod 

h»d tfcoy 7loltt3d tfca or Aar to kojp ail^at 

In rl wo: tto Iron frets I ccsnot undarstend why tbs prooxutlon 

tlwtwa ooanoeta Otto /.*3M with tto rasl naxit of rriooaora in Mxacb*«it* 

end 11o ailoeticr of tfcrtr plrco of wort with rv«rd to tbo eonesatre- 



Find pice -rUCS 

7:3 elxlc tfctt Otto «' 30 j *n n ras.onslhlo for tba .-vargsnant of tbo 

/.uasb>»itz pleat, eramt la acl nt tlnad. 

TMf 19 s . tost ;roTod if oaa eoaaldirs tho alza of tM *i tntlo oator- 

prlso rfclct could to only hindlaC by savioao -to rl ht oa tba a jot. 

Iacidoat;lly, S.rX3 did oaly Ulf of tbo pleanla;. Tba otbar helf rts 

ntneifjSby tba Lounr pleat of Fei^ on. 

X* 303 doctimt :i UC43/0XM‘ It To. 2?0 orovaa -ho dotaralaod tba 

aalictioa of tba *uUdine slta; 

Cl*: Co mend of tt a -jhrj c t, arlln. 

3axr Dr. /:*70J. t rdaa a: for *asraria* so leto your 

lattir of 2' raurry. In tba auatlaa thara wars aarirfl 

dlacussloaa »t tba 2Jlofc : frabfll t-d ct “onanl flald 

era tell ialtol -It* ra rrd to tba jr<*la a of crout- 

cfcouc fa of :uae, rfcicfc t Iso hrd »aaa bwrlac oa tho 

daclalaas oa ‘ «a 4. Ia tta nxatiaa this C xlsioa bra 

baaa rxchad. 

Tbs pleat rill ba built ft Mincl.rltz In Uppar Hlaal*. 

If you -lab to beva r discussion eoaeirnU arttars of 

paroarcal, I rill ta ct your dlsjoael aoao dry aaxt raa!c. 

si aad: sl&neturo.' 

Doouoont ir:03 !.T IlMC/vhIMt *o. 221 a2o**a —ho focldod r*out tha rllo- 

or. It arya: 

Cl 1 Coavnd O'* tba ;znv, rarllnj.• 

Hi: Irhor Rornlrsoaita fo'r tba construed oa projact 

'o" Vn-:rs »iscl—itz. 

“Itt nerd to tba rbora nrttar I »»=t to iafor you 

ttf *. ca 17 Tatrucry 1C42 tba iaairil 1 ~l;otantlrry for 

3?xltl uactions la tba Cbaalcrl XaMstry 
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baehan tcJtaa o-rar tha teaie of >rorldln' ltbor for tha IS plrat 

(fujl tad 'uac) ta rail ta for tho Xoattn pit at lad thct, for this rvaon 

both rJinta -111 ba coaaldarjd ta oao ualt ta ter ra ltbor fllocttlco la 

oaa tha prcaacutloo -f-t to acy f'clhst thosa t**> ‘talc ■‘ocu-ianta 

which clarr up tha reel freta eovl3tsl»*»? 
tii, Art ft of 

Tha feet thet »t tha .uachrttz pleat of 7er-an tiara r»a/e tffcla of 

or'rali'tloa which nr.tlaa;d Otto II a.- a r a oaa of tha ‘ualaaaa 

o'-ofi- eXH .a to-dr~ h/t Otto ; * 03 no ^ot ‘ualaaaa rwar-ar of tho 

/ u3c.'**l ts pleat fi»a It! ti rt Art ft 

tthloh 

coate lnad 

XJ*, offlco it Lud**i abiTra? 

uac.Vltz, t at off of a_ inaara tad forazan 

**t to tha coaatructloa alta. "hen tha pleat axptadod If taroa, this nteff 



?larl ?loc AI.~3C3 

• 

Tfca psrson who wa lor.* ?at ct tho pleat la • oat rur Ilf lad to acko atrto- 

aonta cvout tho doTOlontant of tho plrnt. TMs la cWaf an-la jot /rust. 

U;oa ay -uostloa (pr.'o 1400?) of tbo fccilaf: trmaerlpt 

*• tho proaocutlon h*a add t: et toth. SCmrSD rad /:* 703 

iwatjd to hrra tho fiaco (round tho pleat *t Auachrltz, ao tint tho 

et 
rrlaoaara rould *u Ufa redcat -.istro*« rfcUa thay woro rt wort. 

**lthcut. covw.tli: on t la opinion of tho .-rosjeutloa, I should ll.ro to 

raJr you to what sxtaat -r i /.'.TCJ iafarnod rN>ut tioaj thii^s? 

A. ■/ ‘.103 as ccr.ully lnfar-tod • hout thoso tMn s durlrv tho con¬ 

struction Boot;- e. H> ctt adad tho. vtrrllr# fcut J r-yt to oaphtolzo, 

tttt rt than .-.ajtln-a orsiytMar t*ca dlacusasd la airl outllao rad 

Tory fow drtrils “is Iron. 

Oa^3*-o 14343 o tfc- llnf trraacrlpt tho wltaoM furthvnoro •rys: 

Horr bofor> tts aooa roeoaa wo wars dlscusalar th > toVrly 

riporta rad »-ho rird th ». *“-rt *ra your position ct tho construction 

pices* 

/. I aa tho c—structtcn rur.f-or. 

*. /ad lets:* 

A. I wra tho hoed of thj construction dap rtaoat. 

. “1th rrforsnea to your rffldrTlt .1 381« I would liko to tak *ou to 



Final Flea * S3 

ta explain * L'.CS' responsibility." 

a.: Dr. a F?.», as a senher of the T-rstand, vci oc true ted cnly v-itfc 

the teak of issuing directives, « a broad basis, to the cmstmctlon 

accinaers according to which the bolllin* project wcs to be carried 

t hr «kh. 

Toi era taatlfyinr that feet u a •'itness elth:»*h vou yourtolf wars 

the construction -ver.-er end lctar continued In e function which deilt ■ 

with the construction cf the plant? 

a.: Tea. 

<u» °*T" • 

a.: iiY 
The entire problea of Ctto a.“C»' responsibility lor Ausch-dt* end for 

ell .Fleets like Fctk^an. uols, Z»oofcel, Scndorf, end lyhernforth 

and elkenkxrcn, eta be e-pltinod in that «ey thit Otto A.I3CS nevor 

ves in charge of only ccs tpeeitl plant, but that he only responsible 

for ine sensible developaent with re.'Crd to tU che leal end technicel 

Tattere in Hi those plsnts. 

a*1 cues tiers concerning the plcnt -*aece-»nt'frot the socle! point sf 

rie** hed nothing to do ’-ith his sphere of activities. 

ai^.OS is like a ball relllo* batmen Wo tracks, which touches 

cn all spheres of orrenio cheaistry. roe track detorainln.-: the coirso 

of this ball it the departmental or.-enixation of Tarben end in edditlon 

to tnis 
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acay stcto or tcltetion* tad authorities! the Individual lifo 

oi the plants cca - tit-jts* the other track. Ctto j^TTCS touches 

loth trecki only <* the elde 

It "mid elec he ccopletoly >'roac to sty that Ctto a'*OS Is retponetble 

*• «> ebe-slet tad technlcien he represooted the . une breach of ~uscb'*lt* 

tt the ae«tl&cs of the "oretead. bat this wee hie only connection 

«lth AJiecnvit«: he fced sntlroly tho so*? connoctloos *-lth may other 

pleats 

It Just cennot be lar--ined ho-- Ctlo aISCS should be punished for 

hrvia* had the best brdas u e camlet In ell of Oeroray, for hcrinr 

rerllxod thi lrtaet technlorl echtevnents ;nd thus, Indirectly for 

fcerlnr been In conttcl with tho policies tad troofsent of peoplo In ths 

Third 'etch. 

It would bo c. cc«« of p*rtlcipction, If Otto a C'CS htd ct the sr.no 

tine ?»-do profits out of It end onlor-od hlo fortune, cad htd cl Inbed 

up or. the steplcdder of succeee, lot*Inc behind hi* tho blooched skulls 

of these who had to die et Auseh»lts 

thlnr of that kind, ho-erer, cea be arid roocrdla? Ctto 

ot Otto A _TC6, but others are responsible for the dottha of the 

▼lettra ef .usofawit* 



"iDfi --lot -j^tcs 

"ae«aie of tha rurlety of Sia duties within 7»r*en, It la difficult 

for Ctto aI*CS tc define the pcaltlcc ho tctor’ly held. 

' rWfly recti 1 the crao of '-urtail, thrt cooetructicn co^ay, 

which ctrrled out the "elch orders of the etfcta-^'aad pUnte of 

Gcndcrf, ryharnfurth, Tclk*nU«n tod clao ^uach*'l tr. 

!t forned the frt ceworV, within which, frou the lecal wlew point, 

Ctto r.CS hed to operate. 

I t-. not sure, whether I ctA Ctto A?TrCS would htre succeeded in 

clarifying the aeealn* of the Lurtnll company tt ell, had not the 

honcrtble Justice Curtla J. htd intervened In cy ro-dlrect 

oxt-inttico r-cd htd elucldtted the .swain* of "ZarCall" pointing cut 

the difference between tho Dorian end /vrlcaa -eralcn on page £304 

of the trcnacrlpt In tho following ctanor: 

I <Llnk there .-drfct be the possibility of aono confuaicn bocoueo 

of the difference in the way in which the torn *ocnotructlon fira" 

ie used in ycur country end cure. Juat in order that I nty bo clotr, 

nay I ask you, did thia construction fine eaplcy vcrfcnen or did It 

he we building aqulp’oent red nnchlnory end tools of its cm? 

A.s 3o. ycur .-oner, they didn't have cay oouipvmt of their cvn. ■ 

C.i "id It enter into construction contrecta ’dth principals? 

A.t Tea. 

Then did it contrcct ”lth wt*t you termed »buildin* firre" for 

tee actual construction? 

Tea, "OUT uonor, the executing pert --ns thon the building firs, 

t,.: Sc thtt i= c clotr dlatinctlcn ti*t you wish to -*Jco botweon whnt 

you claia fer n construction fira end n building fira? 

Tee, ycur uener, trt.t'a the difforonca. 

Thanks. 
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"inally I bare *o deal v-ith tho feet, tbrt foreign labor wi e.-iplcyed 

in all pi* nta, undor the Ctto 4I“rS« anperrlelcc ea far ea the 

cha-deal tad acltstlflc aprara caccorned. 

*• far *• the conscription of fcralra It tier as such la concerned, Ctto 

* 'CS triad to holy th»- vhorovsr pcaslblo. 

Thora exists no connection ‘dth tho c coral on exorted by tha Gorauj 

euthoritlos fex Icier conscription In tha occupied countries, ncr 

vi*h exploitation c^fcrcfi tearing. 

'’hua the picture of Ctto - i”.C8 Is entirely dlfforent fr<m tho vay It 

oppetred when presented by the Sr elocution cad it will roaoln different, 

vhateror also the rmsocatloa *-y havo to add to It. 

Cttc aiS'CS ”ea cad ronclno c chenlst end c technician,ho nolthor <<ri 

ncr did ha tooone a nceafacturor. “c conrlct hla **oald >3tn c sentonco 

c *lns» tho spirit «'hleh strives to sarve prooross. "o ccnrlet hln 

would also nets to icncro tho fact, tatt one la el'ieyg ••laor eftorwtrd 

than boicra. 



.h« nen vto could hare prereatod tisit dictatorship fadled or, 

rlchily or vroacly. tailored that an understanding vlth nITLB could 

te reeafcod. 7ncse -'ho cot eroc externally vantad to change thalr 

attitude had to flee 

rtc truth ccneeralc* the ~od cad the path leading to It, vhero vithfcbld 

frea the Oer-cc people. In Gor-icay Itself there «ti c booa; cad It ««a 

not for the case of the people to Jud<o vhether It wee a eonulne or 

e false tcco. 

hen ebjoctlcanblo measures In the sphero of hoae or. forol^n policy 

vers token, pr:p*i--cndt set In, -1th ell Its t-lets end appecls to 

the instincts of the raioi, thus preroctlae any cental reflection. 

"hen v»r broke finally out, end eftar the lnpressicns of tho first 

easy ••lctorlos had rcclshei, the people varo hold toeother by naan 

of the slc.-*n 'carry cn till final victory* coupled «*lth rn ever 

:he state *<-§ entirely run by and a mrabor of hie loadere 

They decldad and their decisions vore law. 

It could bo sansed that sane thin." in their act lens vta roprohonsiblo 

but the kscr'led^ro essential for reel understanding ^s lacking. 

CVoctioaa vere disproved by xccr.s of press and radio, hat uu too 



Jincl Plat- *_“CS 

IfcES, in public, ^Mcir'itx and it* so* c-.Tiber* ware not *:ntionod 

''ith a aincla «ord tad neitner •'ero the 2in*t t*rruppec in tho 2t*t. 

?ha*o vara the coalition* and or ■'hlch Ctto * ”CS lire! in Germany. 

ut in ‘hi* attention he could tt la«*t pr**or*o hi* pjr*onal decency. 

The feet that he oucceeded In dclac thia, i* *han by hi* conduct in 

the enaction of pci*on et.a •«erfcre, tho btadlin* of rcococclbr.- tnd 

‘any other incident*. 

It i* correct tott Ctto *li3CS did no* rofu*o to carry cut tho Go-*orn-*nt 

coniastcoa which he rocoired. Tbo *uapicion* *'hleb he *hould hero hed 
t • 

•*ith rocLrd to hi* cor'laaion* eonoorninc tho *ocrot tin* of tho*a in 

pevor vor* -ct arccsoi bactn*: the treuadou* c xxnter-prcpc-tndc torothor 

-ith apparent ouccasta*, produced in hi-, an uncertainty a* to tho 

ccrrcctao** of rich feilinc*. -hlch restrained hi* doubt*. 

In oddities, tho re "t* tho praasuro of itcndln.' undor order*. which 

•inco it ceso frea tn official offico provided also *ufficient local 

protection. 

oreorer at that tiro tho acciont principle prortilod in Gerr-ny ®p «*oll 

e* all oror the world that, in <v.tioi. ono h«* to -aka accrlfic?* 

fer one'* country at tfc- front t« voll re at boat. It 1* only today 

tm-t the at** of the Geraaa people can rocllxe that, accord lac to their 

action*, tho«o -ho '"oro in po»*r in Go many, fced no ri-ht ••bettocrar to 

put forward* rich c do-acd. 



'incl Floe ^"CS 

ot tt tart tl=a, 0kto‘«:3C£ eo xchti tl» fcjcrity of Geraraa, 

llTod according to this aotto tod considered It My-ir duty if co-ply 

••1th tay 'oreraajat order. 

Tear -oners, do you Wot to parish bin for this error? 

«ld It sot bo fer bettor to roturn each e -.on tc the cermnlty 

for «hieh ho bes "orkei !r. the pest rnd for v^ich ho ccn vork onco ccelnf 

Che Judooct -111 biro to d:cldo this question. 

.-:owe»or, Z ••eat to add cco noro thine* 

I here not yot doclt with Control Council U•• lo. 1C end I hr.ro not 

yet apeken cheat tfco justiftectien of this lew. I hr^o clao not yot 

laroatl.-i.tod h:ro the indlrldnel r-jta of Ctto *i:~06 ra to wfcothor 

or not they cro ccrorad by thlo lrv, 

Tho lrttor I lid la ny trlfl brtf. 

-n =T cplnlcc, -ty fieri pice shews in ccnercl that Otto •» :".CS hra not 

aomitted ray ofloaao et.ir.at Control Council lo* To. 10. 

lot eboro ell I truat tket thla hi A Tribunal -111 only conaldor co rotl 

milt t.-x-t -hich cirilltod mankind rc.-trde ca criiinrl milt ccclnst 

the lc-a of or.tare cad oth*ca, boycad the Juristic dlfforoacoa bat-oon 

^lerlcaa end Germa lr** oa to tho concept of milt in Itself. 

-S9- 
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FEIAL PL*A BTTPGIN 

Tour Honors, 

I. 

'y client end the other defendants in this oose hrve been 

charged with en offense which I consider the nost heinous of 

all crLr.es: the planning, prewar leg. initiating end *Bging 

of aggression, in other words en unjust wrr, a v»er of 

conquest. On top of this, the defendants arc not even credited 

with idealistic or co-nend'ble r.otives such *s p triotis.n; 

it la deiced thet greed and lust foi pox.er notlvoted their 

actions. If such e aonstrous oherge hra been rtsised rgpinst 

nen who were no idltiocl leaders, no nllitery oo-mnders 

nor holders of high govornnent cffiocs, then It is ncocoaory 

to o~ply the strictest atenderds of ovldtnoa in order to 

provo the offenso. 

Ia the trial brief parn I (?.9). the Prosecution hes 

tried to define the ori*'C gainst peroe. *rhc Proseoution 

holds thr t e person o—nit* • ori-.c pgrinst peace, if he 

'trices port ia the strengthening of tho -.Uitory rower of o 

oountry, although he ia oonscioua of the feet thet tho 

incre-sud strength will cither be used In order to c»rry out 

a national polioy of expansion, or th-t it is cotu-lly used 

in order to deprive the lnhrblt-nte of other countries of 

their territory, their property or their personal liberty. 

This conception greetly exoccds the lcgrl definition laid 

down 



FIXaL 7L“-A B*T~T,GIN 

ia art. n paragraph 1 e, of Control Council Lem !Io. 10. 

T&« Coctroi Council La- mentions the undertaking of Invasions 

of other countries end of mars of eggresai'n 'b violations of 

Internationol Low end Interactional Conventions. According to 

the C'atrol Council Lem, a sere threat based ox. military pomcr 

is, therefore, not sufficient whcrces it maul! - in the terms 

of the definition glvoa by the prosecution - os sufficient 

es such to constitute a crime rgainst pesoc. In consequence, 

It paist be consider.** incunbcnt on the prosecution to prove 

thst the niiltrry k^»cr of o country w'-s in foot promoted ond, 

in addition, th*t those mho pro-.oted'it were cognizant of the 

foot that it m-a intended to use the -.llitory ;nvcr in order 

to inv-do other oo intrias or to wage mar of - gvesaion in 

violation of Ix»c rnrtlonol L«v -nd Internet!on-.'. Conventions. 
1— ^ • 0 

Furthenorn, it oust be kept in mind th"t art. IT, pnragreph 2f 

requires the', the dcfer.d«nt held e prominent post in the 

flnrnci^l, '/.^ustrlrl or economic sphore. This restrictive 

inter? re tcti.on is the only interpretstion by which this 

provision a?n be given r reasonable canning: it is its purport 

to restrict c lir.lnc the typos of persons who con be prosecuted 

for orlm<»o ogoinot pesos. Otherwise, it ecxld be held in theory 

that every ammunition >orker ond rrroticnlJy overy person in 

Gcroony mho did sonc kind of work during the aor, were liable 

to prosecution. 

If: this oriterium is applied to the activities of the 

defendant ETTdPGE*, his cctivltics prior to thc-1 January 1928 

cust, in ny opinion, being left out of oohoidoration oltogothtr. 

Thty arc not rel6vcnt in the racsx^ng of criminal low, for up. 

to that date ETTHGIN only held the post of o "Prokurist", 

which la not c prominent post in the terms of art. n, 2 f, 

of the Control Couaoil Lom. I shell, therefore, decl with 

the period 



Find rioa aoaasg 

pricr tc 1 J,-no.-.ry 193a only in 4 cursory icy. Ir. this connection, 

I anculd like to ode it quite clear that the tern of tits years 

1937/1938 nsricod an important tuning poiflt and a caosura in 

tho industrial career cf ny client. 

The evidence introduced by tho prosecution in connocticn 

with count I of the indictment -in as mch as Ifc refers to the 

•orks Cacti* Control foraany, so that it so-cs to hove boon 

introduced against ey cliont- included two min 3'iljocta, vis. 

light totals and raw products tc be used in tho . ajufaeturo of 

axplosivos. If u koop in dad thst tho^lst Janurrv 1938 io 

the decisive ditoline, then the ccnstructicn of tho ;,kon, Stass- 

furt and Toutschccthol plants -which porta in to tho fi.'id of 

light aotals- mat as such be left out of consideration in tho 

ease of Dr. 2IUXBB, apart fron tho feet that the noot rhich 

ho hold at that tico had nothing to do with tho00 proj-cts, 

and that he hod to bo gin by mFing himself ao^oointod with tho 

technicalities of nagr.cslac production which had boon com¬ 

pletely unJeverx to his until 1932 as far as tho further ;re¬ 

costing nu ccncomcd, ho hod until 1938 norjr doait with any¬ 

how. - In tho fiold of raw products to bo usod in tho canu- 

f acton of explosives, nc nsw plants but only extensions oi 

existing plants wore ccr.structod aft-r 1 January 1938. 

Tho fact V-it Dr. BBJSCBI has cocitributod tc ro-aroasoet 

18, of eouro., not opon to any doubt whatsoever, Toithc-r ho 

nor his su.xriors, colleagues and subordinates cansldarod this 
g .. t . 

a crlra. Tut it has not been clalnrd by tho . rosscuticto, nor 
w 

is it probable that Dr. sUiaSDi, of all people, ever obtained 

spocial information concerning tho intentions of tho political 

leader. Dr. HZHGHi can, the re fens, be found juilt.7 cf a crime 

a^inst :oaeo only if either tha gunorai political trend in 

O: runny or the type and aao<=t cf the products tnnufactoxvd in 

-3- 
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his plant enabled hie to real! to that ars of ai^rusai&n wore 

actually lcponding, a state of dnd which is one of tho elements 

constituting ouch criso. In fact, both of these two assertions 

soon to havo been put forward by the Prosoettion. 

In order t< pro-re that not a single porsor. in Gtraany 

doubted Hltlor'o intention of waging a war of oesroasion, tho 

Prosecution .--as produced tho witnoss Paul Otto -^clmidt. Tho 

affidavits subdttod by this witnoss aro far fran .roving that 

this fact res ^i.jcmlly known in Gcrcony. In ad’iticn, this 

witness was forced to restrict his statooents cavidorably 

under eress-uxaairuticn, so that his deposition divs not {lccunt 

to any .-roof at all. ZB addition, th-ro is another reason uhy 

tho deposition of a witness of tho tyjx- cf --chain V is quito 

inappropriate * In his capacity of interpreter, iBul Otto Jchnddt 

att.ndod prcctically all discus si ens bot.oon feroi^ diplooats 

or other fercl^a oconoaic or pell tied loaders on tho one hind 

end thj Goiram Loaders on tho other hand; ttxia, he is at present 

quite unable to distinguish betneon those facto vfcich wore 

gonorally Jjvr.n in 1939 end those which were Just Ir.cnr. to Paul 

Ctto oeMd/.t.- It is tnio that tho political trend :«y havo 

caused such cor.com to o\ny people, particularly* in 1939- li^h7 
6 

people felt taacasy and wondered whore tho courea otoorod by 

Hitler slrfat load than. Howorer, no it nor tho Gersan pccplo 

as such nor the Girean industri^-lists -who wore not jiven any 

special infomaticn cn this ratter- redly knew ‘-amt las in 

prospect, naithor did thay hnov that Hitler as aid.^ at ccr.- 

quostp, e®! t for those few -ho obtained direct infonsation 

free Hitlercircle. Ky client Dr. was in tho saoe 

pc si tier, as tho rasses of tho Go roar, people. In ord-r to 

assess tho real oood of the Censor. ecopla and tho anareoent and 

gloce caused Jj2" tho ailltcry acasures taken cn 1 ecutecbor 1939/ 



Final Pica SERGO! 

it is important to read the pertinent descri-tion jiven by the 

late British rfccsavior in Berlin, Hondoracn. In Ills book 

"Failure of a Missionthe ispact of nis words is particularly 

poignant for thoso who cxjxsrlor.ecd these treats i/ithin Gormny. 

1 quo to free: \>97 squ.: 

"...Z ac glad to take this opportunity to boar uitness 
to t;« fact that throughout thosa anxious *.k>oks, a.id 
up to tho r-ry end, when wo crossod tho Goman frentior, 
neither I nor rny sscabor of cy staff was subjected at 

any tino to aigr discourtesy cr oven a single gesture 
of lio-tllity. It was a vjry different ovo of war fren 

that of ..ugust 19U. ... ky ispression '.ns that tho 
ease cf tho Gersan pooplc -that otter Geniany- woro 
herrer-str-ek at tho whole idea of «r Which was being 
thus throat upen that. ... &it what I can say is that 

tho whole general atnesphera in Berlin itself ms ono 

of utter gloco and depression. ..." 

Sinilarly, Dr. BUSKUT, too, me surprised and shcckod 

"by tho outbreak cf war, which te had not fore so on. Tho mjor*- 

ity of the Goran ;ooplo had net forosotn it eithor, all tho 

aero as the Fuehrer of tho Goraon people hicsclf Isad been a 

ccabat seldlcr in tho first world mr, and ns ho lad often 

■trossod that ho had experienced tho horrors of war hlxisolf. 



TTRAl J*l^ Cf 

la the indiotnent, the Prosecution he* eephesized that 

the defendants mere aenbera of the N3DAP without exseptloa* 

Apparently, this iapllea the eonclualon that the defendants 

egreed with the politiccl elaa vf the National Socialists and 

that they were willing to put up with war - end even with a 

war of -ggrcaaion - r"avided it promoted the eina of ths 

Notional Socialists. The acabera of the staff of the Proaeeution 

did not live in Ocrstny during th6 Notional Sooialist regime. 

Thua, they cannot rerillte how easy it was to bccooc a porty 

aenber and how difficult it was - in particular for holders of 

ranking pollticol or eoor.o-iic post a - to cvad6 Joining the 

party. Only very few have neneged to do ao. In 1937, Dr. BUSRCIN 

nade up hia nind to Join the perty, bccauac he felt that cs a 

party a«abar he would h'-ve a better standing vis-a-vis the 

repreaentatlvea >V the party, the Ocraan labor Front ond other 

organizations with which the I.G., in its cepodity of rn 

eoploytfr, was confronted oil the tine ond whloh were often 

not cosy to deol with. Actually, Dr BUKPOXN, by Joining the 

perty, reoohed hia ala, end obtained e stronger «tending 

Tla-o-vla the party cuthorities. A nuaber of effidovlts 

strongly testify to the foot that ho never woa o Notional 

Socialist in hia heort. 

I have shown that the polltiorl trend as suoh did not 

enable BtTTiGIN to realize the reol "ins of the political 

lenders. It rcaelns to ascertain whether h6 oould obtain suoh 

knowledge froa the typo end amount of the products 

aonufoefared in the plants in his oharge. Now? the set-up 
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wca suoh th’t the plrnta Bitterfeld. end Volfcn did not 

produce finished products which could be used ns such by the 

erned foxoea; they only produced aeni-finished "nd siniler 

products,, the final purpose of which could frequently 

not be inferred. F?r this reason, the Prosecution took -.uch 

pains - pcrticulerly in croes-axT-iinntion end in the rebuttcl 

to prove thr t tho finel applications of these products were 

known to the I.G. end to Dr- BTTHGItf in p^rticul^r. I never 

denied thrt this w a pertly the o'-sc. hen producing evidonoc 

on behclf »f ny olient, I irve ayaelf discussed o large number 

of applications, in portloular of light aetol products. It 1b 

obvious th-t licht netrl con b; used In o o-r.croirl rir plcnes 

as well os in b tabors or fighter plrncs, in equipnent for 

nerchcnr. ships cs well *s for wrrships, for civilian ra well 

os for nllitary optical purposes. A lerge nunber of ainilnr 

•xmsplss could be given. 

A. The prosecution’hrs stressed certain rprlic-tlons of 

light -tetris with partlcul-r cpphcsia. In ny opinion, it io 

sufficient to discuss two of then, though even they do not 

seen to be esscnticl or decisive. Thos'e two products ero 

textile orrtridgea (Textilhuclson) for incendiary bonbs ond 

light nct-l conponent8 of rir planes. As fr '9 ether nilitory 

cppllcetlons such os wheels for guns, superstructures for 

destroyers etc. cr*. o^ooerntd, the quantities proved by the 

cvldenoc ere so negligible th't it scons unnocooarry to 

dlaouas then in detail. The bonbers carrying rngacaiun amor 

which ere nentioned in the indietnset belong to the renin 

of lnsglnrtlon. 
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fch* "rceccutim pcints oct: th*t they we re u*. 1 fer ■ -er^ee which 

tht rrc«ccutl--n obwi-.ualy considers v_ry ii^reoeivo, beercce, en the 

ftv. hm' it »»e r-o rJUebls and retmXLj cell kn.wr tc the tcrwrrl 

-'»±lic -t PlttcrXeld cr 4-ken rcccrdixv; U thu teft^vnKa e/ the 

•****?• Vc turtifirmly ri- rd.d »a t of att.-ck, thc^fc ever. 

If frv- ccesidwro th. .juter et*titi«tlcB c^nc-.nJ.:- the •-n-'uctirr. 

cf these U.rtilc c-rtrid^.i* (ny Qchi'lt SJ) - I wlcfc to str-ee 

vcrc B>r.u5fctur-1 -t "it* 

'•urirr the Terr* 1524 tt IS??, if- which the -rc action went 

Jr l*y>, *h-n n-Tir tv \ ever the <1 ruction of 

chf:.*» ltteid.utach?'nd, hftf’j *Jty textile 

errtri4 c* »jp arnafrtf’.civ 

fll. Cr.iy laxin the »*'r ■ oo-'.Bt -rv'uctlcc t« f fin tcMBed 

; rtf nt *u/ir~ the pericl thet J:r. "ULXIK 

wr» Tcratfn* fir: v ruch rc*~'neiblc hr the ?lo6ast&n{for rfurin, 

tK. tc yefr* It «rj- «er.to! tr 2.C < of tho cnilhe i» Dctl r. 

tr :r rt ^urntitlcc cf 



"Pir.fl Tl-S BUEPIV 

In WdMt rfdah -*« aufalttc^ to the witn-s: lor the defense, 

during hi# ere a* eXaslnctlcc, the 'rc«.euti:r. hrz mortal. tc 

'•revw that had such kncwled£c, et -ny rats e rc.rcir.: cce .-art 

cf the field In qacatlcc. The witness fer the Dcfvns*, *5JBES, hewever, 

cede It ecnvir.einjly clear free the decusent itself thrt it «ra r*.v.r 

forward*! to oi^TIV. Thus it has cot Veer. r-roTv*! thrt MT/TI! -v*-r 

took nets of this Bchi'it 1970, in which the rro'ucticr. fitur.e for 

certain twpea of elrcraft which it os intended to -nr.ufrctuTe c’urin, 

tht ye*ra 193P, 1939 'w* I9fc0, wer. ar.tirn, *. 'dually I should el.xst 

”irh th-t *V**rjr hsd seen this dccu»-nt ft the ti-:c; for the TO-iucti'-n 

fi-ur.s ncnticned ther.in -re 90 aur-rialr^lT low that nct.dy could «ver 

have drawn »ny e^nclea- ni fr a this kind. cf r*r .ucticn with rc^r ! tc 

rem»nyalle **! Mm :! erratic- fer hereelf an ovenAeJidr* airferct 

sufficient t£tr>» war of * reeai n a nnat the whole 01 Europe. 

/fter they hr' nrt aucceca'ed ir fumlahint the nectosrry proof with 

the help, of rroaecutl*r rxhr-it 1970, th. Trcaecuti::; rttec-tcd to 

rreve with the htlr cf ar. affidavit (Bhibit 2?5l), aii-attsd. Jurinc 

the rc* uttal *7 their ccllaVorrtrr, lx. Hare TOVFSCH’', thrt every’.-Jy 

in '’trsany cruld fir* -icture of whft aircraft *eie ‘xir/ constructcr.!, 

tin-ly or. the Vasia f the -tilicrti ra alvit. aircraft u* ty-a cf 

aircreit vhidi w-re rcceaiM- to the fcncrrl -if. lie, fflf that the 

•’ro^uccrs of ll:ht ta*.tMe would h.-ve teen in a ' aitler., with the hcl;< 

ef these -ihlicrticna and by uain*- 0 ccratructicn chart fer aircraft 

cr. incers, tc calculate the extent of the aircraft r.- uctl-n without 

further *Sc. 

- 9 - 
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I ahculrf like tc ary tc the rffirnfc, 'r. ‘ttOVSHP, the *trt: « 0 

ei tacuisaea *. The cx-caitiofca ere rather in thcnaelves, 

hut if cnc then locks at the ptf lice tie ns cn which r. *XTFF50HK has 

heeed hie nctentifl calculations ml discovers earnest then, for instance, 

the drsrett* -icturc service cf Herr rhili-p 5rrTS which eta 

interred to satisfy the locpiir of yevr. stcra for rutilul^lraorous, 

colored -ict'Tca of aircraft, one nuet ask cnoeclX: docs the Troaccution 

really Velicvc that the °eich I'iristry ter /viation which, ea ha* boon 

shewn in thia trial, -referred to -ut their secrecy 9t*sr. cn 99 docuinte 

toe =rR7, rrther that cr one too little, vcull have . ernittod -tf licctions 

concernin'- edlitary aircraft free which rn eantcur, such to r. ■OJFFfCHK, 

ar* th.ua nattt rllr the ftrti.n Intclli tr.ee Service aa rn.ll, could have 

r the red without 'lfficultr wh*t the actual state of Cgran eircrcft ; re¬ 

duction n't at «y Ivor. accent ? Ihc f^rculati n cf thia question 

lxr-liea cr. ara-ter ir. the o-r *tivc. 

Ore r.uet always rusirv* cnesell that 70 ^ of the 1.0.’a production 

cf electron aatala st '‘ltterfelf vent cut re -i ; netrl, and 30 % ae 

icri-flnithcd -ra'ucta, aacn at -hieh were v..r7 crude acri finished 

-rcducta such a® M oks, ’ rrs etc. The pi.—a-trl Ka ccatly delivered 

to the found riv.3. Mat h«rrcntd to it there was only krrwn to the 

7.0. if their curtcru.r irfomed then rtcut hia amufecturlnc proven. 

*>ut he was net entitled to He thia if it was a question ei ullitriy 

contracts. 

Neither shoal-’ it he for ettes that u to 1939, at least, there 

•»re • ceroid .re Me *txurt of civili-n huaincaa Ion- in the at. ncaius 

field. 

- 10 - 
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'hen the •'Moaerte oonccrnirr the ixw aejncsiaa -laris et /dun 

m* ftaasfurt wire corclu/aJ t'.ey ineluV -rovisicna ecccr.'ir, to 

which -'diveries to third perwona, i.e. ret to the &ich cr tc a,-ncica 

deairnate* *7 the Pcdcfc, entailed the payaent of a licence fee to the 

Pcich aaouBtinr to 5 - 15 Pff. per kf of octal. 07 rctscr. cf these 

provisions e total of T 9,6 aillicna was -ai.! to the fxich, which 

cerrer'cn.’a to 96.CCO tens of octal If one asauj.a rr. avers, e fee of 

1C Tt . per if. /. ocrxi-'eratla ittvr.t of this wae prebaMy «liveix ! 

for civilian n-qaircoents. /n aaoiait cf stout 20.000 tens cf electron 

-or yc*r weru tPicerkc' for the Volknva. trat.rk alcrx.. That la why tho 

plant at Pt-aafurt was started at the to", of 1936. J»o th^re wta a 

eorai ,erewlc aocurt of cjrcrts ir to 1939* 

The ’cvelcpo-nt of or.-ncaiixa ir. Peraany ha' '•eon trher. 1r on en 

ever increaainr aerie since 1934. Thia ••velopexnt . r;h ai.ht hovo 

"trha'a a truck the >racr.a erre.rne' if the saat .v.lnpoent he! »t 

taken plage rt tha sent tioc in ford, n oourtrica. In 1S34, i.t. the 

year in which the /(hn riant wee taint tuilt, 'iants fer the ornulrc- 

tun. of sa,~n«aiua were also started in France. In 1935, "hen the plant 

at etaaalurt w«a bdn, vuiltf the constructions for r 1 rr;o arvncaiu4 

-lar.t at Clifton J'aicticn were alnultaneoucly at>rte' in Fr,lm . The 

officiala of the IC ^o concur*.: thcnaclvea with na.noeiaa thua cm 

the sane interest ir. cth».r ooirtrie* also, an: wct'chod a devclcjxaent 

which waa alailfr ir. rlndplt. That the development ir. Germany ehculd 

tc on e l»r.er rc*lc ocul-* not aurrriae anybody, e» Pcnitny wa* after all 

the court 17 were the electron ha-! cri.in»tc!, rn! ah. wre fered by 

naecr. cf her wcll-knr-wr. ahorte<c of rrw natcricla to d^vclcp 

pro'ucticra which wt.e -t thot tlxx of rr interest to richer countries. 

- 11 
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The only one of the lare industrial ccir.tri.s which Ju net 

partid-etc in the -’eve 1c-cent of cac&esiw were th- Italto^ Ftrt.a pf 

/eerie.-. This feet has beer. uacJ by the Prosecution to ir.crl*dneU the 

I.P. an’ they held the I.C. res-cnsiblc fer it. s * ..i-ttcr of fact 

the I.R. na'e the very rr^ftest efforts in or’er to interest the 

ir-'ustry of the P®* in arrncsi«sa; as early as 1931 rn rpreer^nt v^tweon 

th* I.P. an! the l«jr-crt -ro'ucwr of -lminiua in the 1 , .*T00/,# hr 

been concluV, t»w sc-crlife! fUG-agrec»«r.t, which Pix»t! at puahire 

the dcTclo-vnnt of na ccsim ir. the U*’; later on, toe, everythin, was 

<!cr» to keep inter, et ir- .’aeries alive. Dr. BIFiPIJ' wra net ooneerre . 

with this '•.fcv.lcrotnt t* to 1938, but ’urla* the tl-u which followed 

he trie*’ to brlnr about e frarJc aa>d hcr*.st cxchan «. of experiences with 

all fereirn countries, anon st then the U?.’; he ’id this even after the 

war vctWMQ Germany rod rr.rt-°ritain had ' rok-n cut. The Trurrn report 

which was offered by ac as defence ~‘ocu> r.t ^thi It 3? clears uj the 

natter caaplcUly. There can >t r» cuosticn of the I.C. hrvirv held up 

the (*evelonaont of or r*sltn In the 0?.*. But the ir. ustiy cf the US.’ 

• • 

at first shewed only very little interest for the new arterial, end it 

was only ’wiiy the wer that the initiative of tho Goverraent na-’e coal 

ah at the ir. 'ustrl *Hst8 of the Vs: had previously nc.lectc.’, in spite 

of the fact that the I.P. hs! placed every technical opportunity et 

their 'ieposal. 



Bittcrfcl ’ e»? Pr. ^T'TCI* with pr*r"rti°na for war ia the licit*, of 

the ao-c*lli'.’ rnr ->ro ucta to tc use-' in the nanufecturc of to-lc-sivcs 

(S-rvi^atoff Vox-ro !uLtc). In thia connection, the Proaccuticn hra 

an! °t-’Vnt) 

TMa ir'tallrtion *:cleared to the Reich. It <'t' not ';clc«£ to the 

I/*.; it wfa only :.ar-'. c.* vjr 1.0. cn chalf of the ~oich. Thia plant 

wrr 'reJoeW ar.! eoeetrueted lefcn. 193®, an* it ffre before 1938 

•then Pi-lykol ■'ro’ucticr. in the plant etarU'?. Ill fc;ia hr;-pen*! 

he for- Hr. ®CT ’’IT ’cc/a» a \bratan! nes£v.r. Trior to hia eppoint- 

"ITMr net han’L. thia matter 

cr -nic atfstrnc.a 

lrnta in *%lXer. an? fboHritt 

~Y plant*. too. wer rot J.h*-. inatrllrti ra, * ut installation 

clrnrir to the tlJO, in other worc?a virtually otmc ‘ • j* the Reich 

■Tieac iretallatiora, tec 

within th« fraoL-aork of r _r» r r 1 (’rive or?«re uthorltica 
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lbe»o wirt t*in *710 install'tiers, i.<-. virtually Pxich 

installations c nctrueted before 1938. In the ‘e inrir*, the 

*teevcrit- -l?r.t was etf«rin»t*! to the Sparte I Oppauj it was 

only later th't it was nerved in the S"«rte I Central Ccroeny 

ef which or^ir wrs in eher-e. 

U) >Uen plart -re Juciry sulphufic a cl' free. ypsu-j. 

Of .*11 the irat:11/tier* asntlonethis is the only one which 

was cwrit * 47 IA It wrs nainly ecnstructcv! for the purpose cf 

pro-'uciCt sulphuric acle* necessary for the production cf ccllulcso 

in tho *Vlfvn file plant. This plant *ic 'ucir^ sulphuric ad ! fra 

■ y-stawre not suitable for Olcus production, i.o. fer the production 

of oz'lcsives. Biis irat-llation, too, was estc'liche tefero 1938. 

■*h. ether chcnical eu st.-rces aenticn.' in this ocnnecticn crc 

less inrortfnt; 2 h*ve dealt with then, thvrofore, only in «y Trial 

rrief.- 

To sun xr, tNj folic-rir, cx-lenati ns -ertrin to rll the 

rinstances sertloccd: 

r) I.C. as such It' ret produce exrloeivcs. 

b) 'hat of the a "to rial, ■entionoe abovo hs! been produced by I.C* at 

all tinea. It is tru. that after 1933 the production cf -art of 

these natcri“ls *»rr ircresse '. In as such, however, as I.C. was 

not satisfied that c sufficient ".arket for the incrvrtee' pro-'ucticn 

was «ssure'* for the future, I.O. did not construct new extensions 

of its .wr; it yta left to the ?tich tc eon- 

- U 
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struct then et i»a own at&ms.. I.G. only w'trtoci to am;*. 

the-oe ft-ich cnai’ -lrr.t« cn Shall cf tho Soldi. 

«) The raw -ro’ucta -reduced Vy 1.0. Ir. tr’j to to aaed in the 

oar.uf *ctur>. cf carloaivea were Sliver^ to tho plrnta pre .’ueixe 

cx-lralvea or aeni-firiah>c: pn. 'ucta for ex-lcaivoa. Tho technical 

naj;arera of the ir’iYlturl do-artoenta -id rv.t '.tow tho total 

•tount cf th.BC dcliverloa. It la r aai'le that tho aalea Spart- 

aerta won. in the pcaiticn to eatiaetc thia aocunt apprcxinatcly. 

IX any rate. Dr. BIFFDIK had no inforswtion on that natter. 

d) **rloaives In any abapo or fora can S uao! in defensive warfare 

aa well ar in a. tussive war . They are uao'. Vy every aray 

threuphout the acrid. In consequence, Dr. BlFICIK waa not in a 

-oalti'n to ascertain how the output woul1 vV.nturlly he uau!. 

In »Viticn, it cuat S kc-t in nind that if he .waa a’.le to fern 

7 cearreh. naive eatfaatc at all, thia tp-lie * to hia cwn roatrictcd 

aectcr cr.2~, tot to the total cutout cf the Ocraan r* '.uction of 

raw -rc-'ucta to 'c ueed in tho eanuf-ctur- -f c: Icaivea. 1. con- 

si'ora’lo ran or cf witrxaa-a rouce' Vy the If.u. have ata.tcd 

that the muzltlen atcrea of the Gemen aroy wer* in 1939 mt 

sufficient *7 far ir or *«r to wapo a len ihy war or e world war. 

o) The -injects lor -11 “L* * « concerned he! Sen a rec-' iron between 

Dr. TT^TC?. - WT'»'7r,s predecessor - an’ the -'Tuy Ordnance Office 

at a tine -rior to the 
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date when Hr. wea arointed e Vorstanr: oea'cr.. Con¬ 

st rue tirr., ir. wees. caaca even sreduction, had also teen started 

vrfcrc th»t tine. 

How la It •noni'-lc tc uat t»nfeveIor*»nts - which w^rc already 

in full awl nr when Dr. BIVBXV wec»- a Vc rat and acabcr - in order 

to cor.eertratc the re—cnel^lUty on *>r. BIP-CII* ? Few can the 

restricted kanrled-e which *>r. 9lr-'CIF> once anointed Veratand 

aunvLr, acrulrwd vy -’c rcee, hev* onablsd hin to cot lire the 

additional krrwJcd-c of the fact thft thia •*evclo;*-cr.t could not 

Vut result In a war of ar reaaion - a state of sin;' without which 

he canoet *'C four-’ , uilty ? 

Tho further char ee rai*.d \j the Troaccuticn in ccmcctlcn with 

the hoard!nr of -ar oatcrial and with ta-ior.a « hryc sc clearly been 

reined the evidence produced by the Defens-, that it aeooa oirer- 

fluouB to ’iscuaa thus in the rlca. I have ‘iacuasoc thia natter 

fully ir. the Trirl «rief. 

C. Dm -roaecution has aleo triod to eat'1 Uah a ccrtrin connection 

of HlTFP"JK with the Ffcur TearaTlan. /otuallf, thia ccmcctlcn oonaiata 

cnlj in the fact that BtC^TV -rovi‘cd the office cf the Ftur Years' 

rian with certain statistics on chlorine pro uction; these statistics 

wore ev'ila’lt to bin in hi- oirsclty cf Head of the so-called (Jilorinc- 

t^O('ubccasittco) cf the I.P. Fo close comectior. vith the Ftur 

Tears' rien ever ditof. In -articular, *»i. 3PwCI“ had nc info mat ion 

ccr.ccmine the overall -lanr.in; ihich wer -'rejected am! partly carried 

out by tho Four "ers' Plan. 
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I, .'ulii "err,FTO 20185, hereby certify that I ra 
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Final ?lca 

Julia Kerr 

HO 20185. 
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-he following can bo said •■ a eusnary: 

:bo econoeic preparation of Industry for a possible war 

took place In Geraeny Just like la any other country which had 

an Amy. Tie part which Dr. K'mS6TK played In this connection 

and hi* participation vs* a r_ry asall ono. It was practically 

llxlt«& to the period froa 1 JoBurry 1933 oawerda. Especially 

la -itterfcld, there wore no .treat changes froa thla tlno on 

until the outbreak of the war. lar-o-scclo extenelona wore carried 

cut a jln only after the '■e^ln ef tho war, and all theeo la- 

•tallatlona and extenelona wero conetructod under the prossuro 

of the official authorities, a ;aics* which erory opposition 

would hero ‘.eon of no arall and dangerous. 

• hero oxino reaaoa for tho aeeunptlon that Dr. 3J. HOD? 

did know about tho secret o.-^yoeelre intontlcne of tho political 

leadership. Ho could not arrlro at such a conclusion, frco tho 

•tateneat which the political leaders thossolres uttered, who an 

tho central*;* a^aln and a-.«lc ecphaslxod their willingness to 

nalataln peace; nor was he able to conclude that froa tho ontlro 

political dcrelopaeat, which, it le truo, bocans aoro sorlous 

during the ;cars 1936 and 1939, 'ut which was nev«rtholosr 

accc^onled V. the leadorehlp with poaceful etatenonte. finoll;* 

ho woe not a'le t** exclude that froc tho kind an4 oxtont of tho 

production vocau*o It could slsply he used for araeaent as such, 

but did not contain an;* fact which would show that It could or 

was to be used In a war of a-: Tcsslcn. On the other hand, however, 

there wore nan;- other things frco which Dr. ULiGIS bollorod to 

be able''see that in any case the nana;cc^nt of the 1,0. and also 

the iporeranontal offlcos consulted in this connection had in dad 

a poaceful doTolcpaent. One of these things was the oxtonsiTc ox- 

chan*» of experience with forel^i countries In fields which voro 

of special lrportance In case of war 

- 17 - 
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Further thcro were the conetruetlon of laetallatione for the 

production of na^eelus with 2.0. llceneee In 8n land and Tranoo. 

ind a to- In «prln* 1529 thero was the conclusion of an oyeenoat 

on a patent anl experiences peel with -elrTlus, inland and 

Czochcslcv&kla in the field of electrolysis through the chi rlne 

alkali process; I>r. I-C1EGM fclatalf participated In the exclusion 

cf this a-rooaant end he reported on It In the wltneee stand. 

*11 these soreures rerolred She remission cf those Gbr=en 

authorities which handled arcenont natters, and this pornlselon 

was „T«ated by the euth-rlttes without conditions. This cortalnly 

ad not look as if Oemsr-r would Intend attacking Its nelflhbcrs 

with force of eras during the c:q1 a : souths. 

The prosecution let It appear as a decisive active for the 

2.0. that the 1.0. wanted to profit by tfco war. 2n this connection 

It £pea cot take lntc consideration that all the non hero In tho 

dock alr.ady witnessed the first world war and ^alnol the ex¬ 

perience that at the end oven tho victor does not profit any¬ 

thing fros a larce-scalo war cf Ion,: duration, 'ait that tho conso- 

quancoa for the conquered are catastrophic. Sor la It possible 

to coordinate the active of proflteerlnt; vy the war with the 

faot that the I.*., as we saw, did not construct Installations 

for which they ad not expect e porrenent civilian narkot, on their 

cwn. 2f it wanted only to aeko profita, It would have had to build 

and. operate tkeeo very installations because otherwise it would 

have persltted the stats to take tho boat ckanoo* of profit 

out of their hands 
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la conclusion of ay statononte about tola decisive aad la- 

par tent court of the lndictcent I would like to aak tho Tribunal 

with the .^reateet b^uiU to pay e.*cial attention to the 

following two considerations! 

1. ) She sen who are la tho dock boro hare done exactly tho 

aaso thin*; as tholr forelffi collee^ies; Just llko tho 

entire Gernan nation, they woro nleused by tho political 

loaderehip. She only reproach which perhaps could he 

=ade to then, would he that that they did not hare 

sufficient political foresl.*t. Shey do not stand alono. 

Shis reproach could be nade In the sane aonnor, ovon noro 

Justly to a nuavor of foreign statesaen In high and 

hi-host positions, whose special fiold-of work Is tho 

knowledge of diplomacy of othor coontrios and who wero 

also fooled vy FITLTH. 

2. ) She protocution esphaolxoe that aany usoful lnrantloas 

originated froo the X.®. Sho wltnose for tho prosecution, 

-lias, hes Stated expressly that nearly oil tho products 

which wero sontlcnod and played a part In this trial, 

can be used in peacotlso os well as in wartlne, Sho 

-joticon •'lliter, tribunals la tfurnborg oro of tho 

opinion that cirllians, l.e. such persons who neither 

participated in tho Milt ry nertho political leadership, 

con be cade personally rospoaeible for offonees a.;alnst 

International *-aw. 
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2 {.o sot vast to ar-un hero to whether this opinion io correct. 

Xov«tor, I would not like to refrain froa pointing out the great 

dasher which would reeult for the freedoa of reeoarch In caae of 

a poeelhla aantcneln* of icduatrlallete, and In particular of 

technical end ocloatlfie reaearchore, ?ha froodoa of raaaarch only 

lo the guarantaa fcr huaan prograaa. Therefore your d>eleion. 

Tour Honor#, ahculd arold the danger of doubt with which crory 

reaearcher would ha ccnfrcntod if tboaa dofondanta would bo 

•antescedi as I persitted to ccntlnue to work In ac* apodal 

field of reaoarch or dcea It sake so already a crlair.nl a/yilnat 

peace T Vhother and which practical ooaeoquancea will reault 

In the future free the *uro=vor« thoory of the reaponalMllty of 

the in dividual In International I«w la a queatl on'which la a till 

cfven. In the field of research, howoror, t'noro oxlata the 

dna^or of rcry negative conao<pttnc*a for tho entire huaonlty. 

r 
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XX. 

la count 2 and 3 of the lndictnont, Dr. 10.201* le being 

cennoctod with war crises and crlaoe a^alnat huaanlty In the 

field of rovveT7 and plunder ae well ea of alare labor, Tho 

accusations of the prosecution aro boiod on the Control Council 

Uw *o. 10 and on socm regulative of the Hague Buies ea I«nd 

Varfars. There Is no doubt that the K*-pio Buies on I«nd ^arfaro 

wore violated by both tides daring the unheard-of events and 

the unique social changes of tho last warj such violations are 

cccaitted In orsry var. In ay opinion, it ie not the task of 

theso Tribunals to sentence every such violation, even if thoy 

aro cnl7 chance slnglo events or oxooptional eeeos. 

of nrtlclo XX, 1 b and c of Control Council I*w Ho. 

proeuppesos a larger extent and a certain eystaa In 

the offenses, according to that, not every aletako, although 

It may have been highly dapleraMe In tho Individual onto, should 

be punished, 'm* only th*se violations which, In s largor fracc, 

can be considered as wsr crises and criaos against huaanlty. The 

titles of the lndictaont, such as "Bobbery and Plunder" and 

"Slaro I«vpr" also p-int to this fact. The Judgsant in tho 

Juatlcoa trial (case 3) explicitly oaphaslses thla Idea In 

connoctlen with tha crlaoe against huaanlty by tho following 

words (transcript pego 106 46) 

."Vo held that crlaca against huaanlty aa deflnod In 

CC Lew 10 auat be strictly construed to oxcludo isolntod 
cases cf atrocities or persecutions whether coanlttod 

by privato Individuals or by govcrnaontal authority. 
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?ho?<-foro X request the Trlhunol to Jud^o orpccially thi* count of 

tho lndlctaont la a ^mereo* way, rmos'erins the old Doan 

lo^al •aattacoJ ■Xlnlsa nee curat praotar.* 

_l) In tbo count of tho lndlctaont "Bob*ary and Plunder", 

It. It toin* connected with 1 issue*. 

a) The firot issue oonc rn* tho trip to Poland which Dr. ^7-SOIfi 

and tho defendant V0h£?I2 node in outuan 193S for information 

purpoee*. It la not quite clear what tho presecution trio* 

tc proto *y anvnittis«r thla notorial, It haa N)oc aacortainod 

that 'nrln.' thla trip only cno inspection haa ''eon oerrlet 

out, nothing haa voon taken away and thcro ia no iffoof 

whatsoever that tho trip to Poland rooultoi in any cra*oquonco* 
a 

involving transaction* of i*oportr. Tho trip of Dr. U, 

In particular, ‘.ouchad a flold and concerned Poll ah ontor- 

prlaas which had no omnoctloa with tho leruta, /Vola and 

Vlnnica ca*•*, In which tho I.®, wo* lntoroatod lator on. 

Thcrofwo tho foot* in thi* l**uo do not ccn*tltuto any 

cffoaBO punl«havlo in crInInal law. 

h/ Tho soccnd l**uo ccr.com* an apparatus fros llysln, in Poland, 

which I.®. had parchasod froo tho fCi. -ho feet* of thi* 

ca*o or* cccplotoly unci oar. Tho proaocutlon document* did 

not shew, and nolthor could tho dofon*o olarify whoro tho 

CH get held of thi* apparatu* end who*.her in accordance with 

tha ^«7uo Buie a on Band Varfaro tho OEn had the rl Jit to 

dl*po*o cf thla apparatu*. 
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-‘or li thoro any proof of tho feet that la thla ease la Poland 

the I.®, shoved any activity or Initiative at all. Tho only thing 

which has boon ascertained la that tho I.©. haa purchaaod tho 

apparatus free tho Otji, an apparatus which originated froo aoao- 

whoro la Poland, apjerantly froa -lyaln. Vo proof waa euhalttod * 

that tho OnK haa robbed or lootod thia apparatus, and oron If ono 

would eseuao tfcla seat serious caoo without haring a shadow of 

proof for It, In thia caao a poeelblo rovbory cr plunder of tho 

0E£ would hera boen flnlafced and concludod bofore tho I.©. 

race!rod tho apparatua. Thus, oron then It would not haro boor, 

possible that tho I.©. would haro participated In a poaaiblo 

crlso of robbory or plunder coadttod by tho 

Vow In thia caao, tho proaocutlon objocta especially to tho 

fact that tho I.©, letuod lnrolooa on I.©. Invoice forna. liothlng 

can bo oaelor ozplalsod than thia procoaa. Tho I.©, -ltt rfold hod 

not yet recolvad an lnvoico for thj apparatua froa tho 32. Tho 

Individual planta which recolvod perta of thia apparotua had, 

hevov-r, to ahew In their booka which woro kopt according to 

regulations a sun equal to the purchoao prloo which atlll 

open. Pot thia purpoeo I.©, -lttorfold iaauod foroal lnvolcoa 

for tho Individual planta. It la to bo aaaucod that thia cottar 

vae later aottlad properly In tho usual cocaorclal woy by final 

accounting la thn bccka and by payseat. 
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e) Ip. or dor to nr ore an act of picador la aaaala the proaecutlan 

aubnlttod ■©▼'■ral #Tcata which took pleco la a "sod*-and 

Aotxalkallaa Cat Gati? la Wilch tho X.O. had a aaell eharo. 

I hare prored that tkie eo^MV «• founded exelualToly 

to at'alaiater ad-rice and tako coro of plaata loeatod In 

Auaaia which waro concerned with work la thla flold. In 

accordance with thla taak tha cocpany did only hr In*- 

raterial to kuaala but did not rceoro anythin* fren 

thcra. Iho roault of thla action bocaro apparent when 

the flm was liquidated. »ot only did tho ccopany roap 

no profit daring lta two yo?ra of oxlatoace but It loat 

tho cajcr pert of lta capital. Ihia la truly e td oxanplo 

for robbery and plucdor. 

d) *to bl,;:o*t la sue with which tho proaoeution connoctod -T. UJ 1*01 

la tho laeuo cf Vorwuy. Iho proaoeution did not nafco it 

door on which apodal facta it baeod lta Indlctnrmt. 

5ho following errata can bo excluded no irreloTont fros 

tho Tory Vecinclnd 

1> Iho ox tc so'.to plana, which woro aubnlttod In thla 
concoction, cf production on a lcr^e acalo of 
ll-^it Bvtala, eapoclally alunlnun, In -*crway, 
socauao thoao plana woro not carrlod out at all 

under tho participation of tho X.O. 

3) Iho founding of tho Vordlak Lottsetall aa ouch, 
bccauao nobody waa depriTod of anythin,: by thla 
founding; 

3) the oxtonalcn of tho Installation of tho bordlsk 

Lottsotell bocruso, oxen If thoao lnatallatlona 
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wore constructed with oxceaalvo oi^boioi due to 
wertlao condition, tho X.G. did not sain anything 

for which the Uervaglane had to pay. 

theoretically only the follovin* facta could be of iaportanco* 

1) Tho purchase of the Pronch eubecriptlon rights of tho 

*-7orak Hydro b7 the I.G. | 

2) Tie taking of tho production of tho newly-foundod 

b'ordlek I-ettaetell; 

3) tho roaoval of apparatus after tho uordlak lottootall 

bed boon decayed by bona. 

-cv, if cno coealdara thoto events, It haa to be notod that to 

bojla with, -r. L-UhaGIli bed no part in tho purchase of tho Pronch 

eubecriptloa rights of the Perak rydro. Production of tho Hordiak 

LottaoUU which tho I.®. could hero takon c-ror wea not atartod 

at all. “ho roseval of apparatua aftor bca^ daaacc had boon 

inflicted, to be*la with, waa brought to Norway by Goraan pnrtnora 

of tho •forllak I^ttaetall, waa noithor ordorod nor carriod out 

by the X.5., but by the »olch Kinletry of -vietlon. In apito of 

tho opposition of tho X.G. thia roooral wea finally cnrrlod out 

by force and in thia concoction tho oojor part of thoroabaed 

•pparntue roaalnod In .'or«ay proper. Only a aaall part of It 

roacbod Goraany aaf a atlll anallcr part the 1.0. in ^-lttorfold. 

l^ow, dooa thia laat coec coatain facta which would warrant a 

chary) of rolvor tad plunior in tho aonao of a vrr crioo T 

Oao ahould consider tho la^al position. Tho I.G. had a a hero 

In the flra Verdiak *a.ttsotall. 
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Ih« aubctrutun of thia participation, naeoly alliances 

»*ric2 .ore of Ginu origin, caa brought, undor tha proa- 

ouro of tha Raich, utcj other places also to !4tterfeld, 

but neat of it has retained in Norway. Jvcn after tha 

roooval a valuable aharo of tha X.G; in the ronalning ap- 

pliancoa t»s presorrod. This share ha a boor, expropriated 

without lndes&ity after tho *ir. 71*1* Itonay, uhioh through 

Horai Hydro fad contributed only one third to tho oatablish- 

aer.t of the Kordiak lottaetali, has recelvod values cxcood- 

ing conaidsrably tho value of the original inveatoenfc. 

•l»t permnont raluu for the Korvcgian oocncx? tho plant 

in Honey raproaenta will not bo show until later, rrhoo 

the installations of tho Kordiak Lettortoll -.411 bo oper- 

•ted; thia raa daw partly this year. Thus Wormy goto 

a nodem light octal production which it woo lacking until 

now. It i« cbvioua that Norway was not robbod or lc©tod, 

in fact it fa a becoac the tortiua gaucicna-1. Therefore 

thoro cm not be any question cf robfcary or looting and 

it ia significant that the prosecution ha a boon unable 

to subnit over, ono affidavit of a Norvaglan which would 

•upport tho charge aa to robbory cjri looting. 

2) Tho la at count caicoms clave labor. lirat, thoro 

ia tho luoctlor. iddefa facto are jxmiahiblo at all fror. thia point 

of viow. Art.IX, 1 b , ar crises; « uotea as apodal oxanplos 

"dcporUtior of tho civilian population of tho occuyiod torri- 

torica for slave labor or other purposes, or tho uso of slave 

-26- 
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labor within tho occuriod territories". Thoro is no proof that ' 

Dr. anasr: or tlx I. G. Ditto rf eld participated in tho deportation 

of tho population of tho occupied territories for oIt.ro lnbor, 

Kot until during tho rebuttal has tho prosecution produced as 

exhibit m3 a letter of tho I.G.Dittorfold to tlx .«rks- and 

division chief a, according to which Dutchmen after having tcr- 

«in*t_d their period of work could bo again ecnocriptod in Hol¬ 

land for compulsory onorgaccy service. This docuxxnt, however, 

dooo not alitr.t vhotlkir this possibility was usad at all and Dr. 

BUZBCSDT also did question that seriously on tho witness stand. 

Tho foot that sorters on loan ware oopleyod in Dittcrfeld is 

also no proof of a deportation, since, thoru alua;! Ixvo boon 

wdrfcors cn loon. Th.rofore there is no ovidence that tho I.G. 

Bittorf-Id cooperated in tho deportation of tho population of 

occupiod territories for slaro labor, particularly that Dr. 

BUZRGDJ participated tfxrcin or know anything about It. 

If ..o . rosacution would clala that the aeployxont of 

Torkera hirod involuntarily is generally a violation of tho 

Hague Rules cc Land Warfare ana a «nr eriau, the;; er-ry G-rwi 

oaploycr is liable to puniahoent sinca -vcrjor.a bad foreign 

workers ard it is icpcssible to find out today tJhicIi torA&i 

workers cano voluntarily and which coos under coercion. At 

any rate tlx defendants cay plead th; atnto of aoooscity which 
0 

applied to ail of ttaea and vhich was recognized in tho Flick 

trial as a defense for the d_findents. No Gorsar. aryioycr 

could r-fusc tho issigna.r.t of foreign workers during the war 



cemit,tins sabotage. An employer who got foruljn workers assipwd 

for ssy-loyacnt hod in such a situation no choice; it ms only 

his coral and possibly his logal duty to a11aviato the lot of 

these fbrei^. -.writers as auch as pcssiblo and not to put then 

into c. cere difficult and unpl-asant situation by iepropor 

Tin cvidor-co has proved irraSitnbly that tho 30 hod nothing 

whatsoever to do rdth tho cost unpleasant incident of the banj^ng 

of tho Icsterr. workers. Those mrc net coshers of t!.j IG peroon- 

nol but Russians who acre brought by tho Gootapo free other camps 

and regie.-.s and, in order to deter tho 10 2ast.rn orieers, wore 

hanged in Trent cf their cahp. “no I.G. did not aid this in -my 

my, it erven refused ’id in spite cf tho core and sore urgent 

requests of tlx Gestapo, vh.ro by idtcoss tr. Inns xrxscd 
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I 
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hioaoif to creat difficulties. Although this ir.cidont is aoat 

regrettable the IC oist dec lino any responsibility for it; it 

could not prevent this incident. It certainly would hare fiddly 

avoided this Incident in tho interest of preservin'; poooa .Jnong 

tto work,rs, end cf good relations betwoen tho plant and cnployoos. 

Tho report about tho shooting cf an Daaten. vorkor in 1942 

shows that tho plant police cxocut A the shooting bco-.uoo tho re spec t- 

ivo Sr.sterr. uorSeor tried to avoid an ordered control. Insofar 

the plant police noted cs r. police agency and not as 4employe o 

of tho I.G. If tho plant polloo porforaod pc lice duties it \n.a 

net subordinate to tho I.G. but to tho 3 to to police authorities. 

Tho whole incident vr.s reported subsequently to Dr. RTaGDJ who 

was cc a trip at the critical recent. Therefore 3}.3m could 

not hare prevented the incident; .-.ft-r the Incident he could . 

not do anythl-q; axec.jt suggest an invention tier.. The plant 

policeern. cancan**’. had zctul cn the ground of directives which 

wore not issued oitfcor by tho I.G. or by Dr. KJ3*GE:; they were 

issued by cu-erior police authorities. Also in this respect 

t*»ro is nc corawcticn between tho act and tho bohevior of Dr. 

8C3CIlr* "'r* cannot bo incrisdnatod in any .ay. 

Tho prosecution ctvioualy wonts also tc daia that cal- 

treatnents cf foreign Crrfcers occurred. Tlie only evidence pro¬ 

duct to this effect is thj .affidavit cf a French .taker. Hand 

Silandl.r. I ragrut_th't tho court itself did not eou this 
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witness but bad to depend on a reading of a coxiission record 

in order to fem a picture of th- cross-^eoiadn: tion of this 

witness. r.-l'jxHur ms a witness ate very obviously noro 

intcrostod in ir.criidnet^his fcmjr esploycrs than in sticking 

to the truth. .Oroady his affidavit shows a tendency for untrue 

gon: nl_lr.it lea. It is difficult to catch a idtiwsc uho decided 

to say ncthinj favorable; this, however, has boor. done with 

^landicr la tuo eases: 

linear at first denied that he hod rcccivoc'. social 

loovo pay at a.y tixaoj ha eddod without being a. :»U that none 

of his follc»>-norkers hid rcccivod such pay at any ti«> oitlvr. 

"hen the ccntrcry was proved to hir- by a receipt signed by.hiia- 

32If he confined his tcsilncny cL-.lsing that ho could not reneo- 

bor it «ny core. Allegedly he had signed the r-ocipt idthout 

knowlodge of its ccntenta. Thus ho csily tries to cover his 

ur.eontestucly false tostirony by a mo. t hir. e occcdncly hirnless. 

Dut not crJy in this cose did Btlsndi-r tell an untruth, his 

Ustinony about the alleged sovurl hangings in tlx Asians' 

carp is not correct aithr. He had to sddt hiasclf that ho 

^ s • 

had seen cnly ccco suoh cn execution. He bas-x! uore fcr-roach- 

Ing allegations on th. fact only that ho had supposedly se-on 

crowds before the Rassiins' oaap, a special sign of this '.fit¬ 

ness'"voracity?. 

At another point an objective incorrcci.no ss can he proved 
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to Balandinr, leaving out the quaition whether ho act<xi in good 

faith. Ho cocylains in his affidavit that French 7 s acre co¬ 

pied in tho production of war mtorial (poudor,. 3it ponder, 

i.j. powder for ascunitlon, was net ^roducod in ntt-rf-ld r.t nil. 

In fact chlorates * re produced which, though t’.xsy wore supposedly 

us^d by the .’nr.ch lUvjr in tho fore of pirchloratcs as oxplosivoa 

during tic let orld ar, wore usod in Gcreany besides ar»ny 

oth.r uses as onplesivos only in potash tdnos. 

| 

Balan&or's statcomt in his affidavit end Ids testineny 

in cross-cmdiv ticn aru viewed by tho dofunsa aitli tho utnest 
% 

distrust. Ho is a definitely unfriendly witness end In Several 

points ho uns not very particular obcut tho truth. !!o oasor.tial 

weight car. bo attributed to his testimony. Many of his cocpUints 

ccficcm offocts of official directives *.hich tho l.G. could not 

change; thus c.g. rcguLiticns about lravos, travel rostrictiona 

for feral gi civilian worJeors, troaiccnt of das tom -.jorkur*. 

Scco concern tho offocts of cohabitation of sc nuiy undor 

restrictions resulting frea war, o.g. re rain, which was tie* and 

again extomin-tod but could bo avoided only if -I*o ciry intt.tos 

behaved adoruntoly; also uncloanlincss in tho barrr.cks or in tho 

sanitary Lnstallnticcs,and tho Ilka. 

In opposition to this affidavit which Lndul^o* downright 
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in painting in black colors, tho defense suceoodoc:, in a pi to of 

the scat scrioua difficulties, in getting various affidavits 

of fore 1^7* •..-orfcora which present an absolutely different pictcro 

of carp conditions. Z refer with apodal ocphacia to tho do- 

fonac affidavit Laforgue (taergin oxh.96) who justly etrossoa . 

tbs point that tho Taxi tendency me a cruel cno,bct that tho 

1.0. tiro and again did ita beat to olloviato tho lot of ita 

fordp-. uoriara and to put thoa cn an oc.ual footing ith tho 

Gannon vovLoro in avory roepoct. 

I have ondoavorod to tho ovidenco for tho defer.ao 

particularly :a to thia count as e*tonairo and varied aa poaaiblo. 

Zhoro are rnenj tris evidence affidavits of forclj; \orkc,ra, 

Curtain werkcro, o.iep loader*, physicians, persona a-tending 

patlcr.ta, ,ooplo doaling uith food, wngir.-cra, sad othor ocployooo 

•Ol those affidavit* shear that the 1,0. tcck tho ;p*oatoat trouble 

to inproro the situation of forv'lgn woricors within tho Unit* 

of axistdnr poaaibilitioa; it had tho greatest irloroat in t*da 

ixprovocort oir.co it wantod to got good efficiency free thoao 

t»ricore,and it hod tc got this officioncy bccauso otherwise it 

would hare into conflict with tho "chreacht- and political 

•agencies which rx.uost jd fulfil cent of prcductior. .uotaa. 

I toko the liberty to draw tho particular attention of tho Court 

upon coe of tho xwj exhibit s, r_.ro ly tho dofonao affidavit 

Zhrlieh (3uorGin exh.96), which for goed reasons boars the na»3 

of tho further Ehrlich, which honest. 
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csotficat : cf Tiu; a-'.nai 

2C IX" 1948 

I, Stanislav 3. >73ill?:, ZTC 1043, terohr oortiXr that 
1 ui dulr appointed trnn»l*tor f r the Gcmui and 
Jn^liah language* and that the above io a t.-jc end 
correct trtrjlcUcn cf tte original dociuxnt. 

-tanialuv i. 3JIA1> 
£TC 103. 
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Ehrlich'* Jud^at ia very aobor, hi ccyhnalEca, hcnxvor, that 

ovbiythlnc possible. was dene rnd that in pnrtiouler Dr.SJZHdH 

edvccatod a^ain end asrin a honano attitude totordo the ford71 

noriccrs. Dp. ZU30IK, ca chief of the plant, »*ioh deployed at 

tl» and apTT. 10.CCC foroijy. ucrtcora, could not auperviao each 

cf hi a orpioyooa. Ho could esily point out again and af;ain tho 

policy according to which tho foroi^ wrkerc ahould 'xj trontod, 

ho could issue tho -onoml diroctiroa :itdnh ahouU bo followed, 

and ho could intervene in individual casoa, if they wore reported 

to hin. In order to do that in tho cost axpoliont manor, ho 

ofpoliitod a apodil "reforest1 for the o-jips, who :oi directly 

autcrdinatod to Idn. It ia, thorofero, in :y opinion, not fair, 
V 

to punish Or. TUJGR for sore individual caooa, of which he 

possibly did not -rer. know, ,j*l which ho, th-roforc, could not 

prevent. Kay I again refer to the prororb of tiro old Roenn law: 

"Elnira non curafcpreotor". 

Tho Qaoonl attitude ehoun by Dr. aCRGX: in tho troatnnnt 

of the feroly vorfcarc, ia, hoac*v-.r, described by n rihole aorioa 

cf affidavits and tuctlrrnioo. 1 refer, la thia oonnocticc, in 

particular to JL'IRfiEl'a continuous fi^bt *..lth tho Ti’J to hia 

endear cur tc turn the oaepe in ELttjrfcld into csot^ilary camps, 

and to the reputeticn of cxonplnry corps which tfcoso ocqpc actually 

bed acquired end which was oenfimod by the wit::esc oeircr. (Kr uch 

cxh.L7j, "ho its a very Ixyortial observerj to tho off arts which 

roro rtdo in order to construct a special hospital for tho workers 

in eddition to tho cxiStine fncilitioa, the ao-callod iicooc of 

Hoalth, which “s, _ftcr long offerts, finally coryj-otc’ in tho 

beyinnin. cf 1945 end at tho aeno -crcnt destroyed by the first 
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air attack on the Bittorfold installations. I also rofcr to 

the fact that Dr. SEtfH* succoodod ih obtaining the air¬ 

raid protoction for the foroi^i workora ae for their Gcr.rji eco- 

radco, ccetrcry to lnstrooticns by tho authorities. I ref or 

to the fae . that at the occupation of Bittorfold through tho 

Aa-rlcan troop*, no serious obicctiois rzpsdn:) tlio oenditioos 

ooro tado at thoir visit of U* caap, tad no •orioua cuepLdnts 

*onj ando to tfccei '■ } tho foroifn writers. I ruler, furthcr- 

ocra, to tho chara:Ur±stic Incident which is stated in ty ox- 

hibits Kc.iC, U: -to Anorlocn officer who had ala;*od tho wit- 

nos* X rue cor, -.rtwa tho *.dtnoaa rldiculired at t!.o entering "f 

tha treeps, -bo a^prossica "sieve laborers0, spclnrdcod. ... 

cc thj folitrdnj 'la;- for this acticr.. Tb»-.jxricar. authorities 

ccnfiTOod Dr. Z^ iUl in his position as plfiat rtnas-r end ho 

bold this positix until tho forced evaca-.tien, boforo fitter- 
. - i ' . / % 

fold «• handod cror to tho Hessim-s. 3con after O.rt-Jiy'3 

collapse Dr. 3:i ill cculd resuro contact -dtfl tha 7ronch fine 

rcchincy, as c c nsoqoonoc cf V.dcn ho received a . an.it to loavo 

Cert any an! t: *.o ccployod in c French or.torpriac; tlwso f eta 

.-iso ii-dlcaec. that ho Is not cuUty of mr crlics, in pr.rticular 

crlnos cecdtUx'. upec French vorkors, ns this ifoUlti Iv-vc certain¬ 

ly rendered ix^»ssiblo ouch an ectivity. 

Occasional incidents arc brand to occur at a cenountration 

of appr. IC.fCC for-lfn ucrfc.ra of diff^rwit nationalities, undor 

tho j--xticul\r fcnrdrhijs cr.ua uC by the war. this i3 inevitable. 

But toe -elicr of tjj 1.0. -j»1 of Lr. 2UDT.GIS wr.a always 

-34- 



e farnn tro.-.tccnt, ar/H taoporrry !*a£ cov'itiona rcro obviously 

successfully clirdnatod, cs far cs it ms possiblo ct nil to 

ollniiir.to then during the wr, Ko serious difficulties which 

ccr.oot.uortly, of oach Jj-dividuul noJxir of tho Voratond 

>dJJ bo liscuared in a s-pcr*to stfttetaait. I restrict itself 

hero oorcly to tho special situation of .y client v Dr. ajSSODI 

ms tho director of an lcyortont factory looctod ir. tho province 

Ho H-.d, r^rttoulorly during tho war, acre than Ids share of work 

*nd mrrics through the factory whloh ms entrusted to his 

direction. Me rarely visited Frankfurt W. oven tier*. rarely 

Berlin. Ho participate*: in the conf-rencvs of t!rj 2* and of 

tftj Vorstond. In oach of thoso cez-foranCoa on enema us aaount 

of wtric ms : one, i»S the individual natters hrul olrordy boon 

woric^i out in rolLd-vr.' ccnf-r-c.ccs. ao*vdttcas. * jubanrxitto 
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any basis for m coctansicn of the crliir.il liability to indlvi- 

duals, in yrticulrr not to a am liko Dr. BU.HCZ:, r?ho dircctod 

his plant in tl» prcrinc:, et a groat distmeo fro.', th~ central 

offices and the aas completely absorbed by this task. 
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IT. 

I therefore coos to the concluaicn that Dr.BUffiGIN is not 

guilty urrisr ell counts of the indictment. I wish, however, to point 

out the following: 

I alroad* onco iianticart briofly tho difficulties which 

ccifrcrtcd the dofonac in its collection cf cridcacc. These 

difficulties cro particularly croat tdth ro&jC. to defendants 

uhosc plants ooro located in the Suasion *cno. Uny 1 refer, 

in this connection, rarely to two cx-xyloa: 

It. tho affidavit of tho toner foreign 9or!x»r ' ilda 

Groutor-Ghoffoil which was sufc.lttod to tho Tribunal as ay 

oxhihit ho.97, the affiant otatos that sho did not auccood in 

finding a i’etery iublic to certify tho authenticity of her 

sley.-.turc, bocauao, obvioualy as a consequence cf tho onlaosity 

caused by tho foreign jresa carptlpi, nsbody iruitod to certify 

fier signature cn tho affidavit. 
• 

JerarrJ. forcer collaborators of tho defendant BUSK 3D*’, 

wto arc still ijoUing their fertnr poeiticna in EUttcrfold, 

lnfortxd za ocoo tlio ago that I had to abstain fror ro rue sting 

any inforcaticc in the future. Tho jo non wore obviously if raid 

tc got Lite trxuhlo, !accuse cf tho ncvspr.por encJ radio cntgnipi 

in tho -astern ccoo, in case that thjy gave any aaaistanoo to 

tha dofenao in Eeomberg by furnishing inforratior. . r mtorfal. 

?- r these roascr.s tho defense mi very interested to sjot 

acquainted idth the mterinl of tho pr-.s-cutler iddch had not 

yet boon su'-.dttcc, not for th. jwrpoae cf lcarcin- cf any pos¬ 

sible secrets sf th_ pr-socuticn, but in order to establish 

the, ir may eases necessary, ctmccticn between tha prosecuticr 

dreunents and incidents which occurred before or after the 



Cr 2 letter Is outfitted, which is al'^ux. be arjflDI 

•hither 

-ny steps acre tekon *-» c ccnaoqu:nce of the lottcr, and in 

th; affix? .-.biro, which steps wore taJeon. a characteristic 

cxrxplo is i.'t file note which was subclttcd to t:*j defendant 

HT-RGE: in cross-cxanin-vticn, which was oifjioC b;* v^n dor Boy 

Fist r, ccccrlin- to which BUJRGD: Wes to hoi:', r. c'xf'-rtnco 

caicomin- essentia nix*. vital plants end uruvicnt fcctorlos 

(prosecution exhibit 1559). By a r--rc coincidence 1 succoedod 

to pr-vc t.x u^Ji y exhibit Ho.ICO that actually n:thin/, hap¬ 

pened end that naittur tho rooting ncr tho cenfercr.ca t cfc 
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I therefore aalc Tour Honors to take Into consideration this 

• 

ris a»Jcr rrereirting the defense froa collecting evidence, 

which applies particularly to the defendants free the Jaatem 

zone, and, in Judging document* which hare perhaps not yet 

been sufficiently explained to the Court and lAich lend then- 

selves to various interpretations, to adhere to t!io legal axioo 

■In dubio pro reo". 
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CSTIFICATE C? TOAJBUTIW 

27 lay 1%8 

I. Helene UIUUUO, AQO a 39&X., hereby certify 
that I cat duly a;pointed translator for the 

Corona and Znglish languages and tfc*t the above 
la a true and correct trenalaticn of the pri jlnal 
docuacr.t. 

Helene ULL3-JD 
AGO B 390C;C. 
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Leri: .3 for the fir t ti c in history the iaacetry cf 
c aou rod a ticn it st ndin- tri 1 fer a vi i£ ua- 

13 so.d n intern ti n 1 c'nfl .t< tlcc. It is diffi¬ 

cult tc sc^rt- in t- vh t extent the ,rcs.outi"a v nt«-d 

t in(ict ta_ wn:lo f G-r. n industry. In n; c so thoy 

sol ct~d the I.G. : rbcolnd strir, n enterprise f th^ 

Ira oho/Jc 1 iadeatr; , s to. syc.br.l f:r tiioir uri-cso 

cc'rdin' tc the thocri-s _rcpcundfcd ty tie ^r.-wuoticn 

I.G. I* rben is 8u. *sod tc h vc *Ttsnctcd its .reduction 

its resu rch nd d-vclc^.ont eacc vers, its s l~s cr- 
■ liz'ticn, its ir.t.rn ticn 1 rements nd its tr'do 
nd. s lbS re.*.' nd tc toe .ezi ..-cvcrn.ont on silver 

.It or in order to on .1- tc v -o •yassivb w r- 

i r_. *. is is truly n ud oUus tno.ryl I.G. J rben is 
bcu d u. in niatcry nd tr dition. oo wno wishes tc 
l.r isc its vr niz ti:n . d its ,caiticn in tho wcrld 

wo;noc:ic structure ~uat study tnia histcry. 

Too .rcaewiticn did t.or-iat. 7rc~. tn« pillions ,r let- 

tors, • .Ci*c r ~d :.d r oerd* cf too I.G. T rben it u<c . 

sAi.cticn .f fr oti u f ^romt .u cf thcao dcou- 

r._nts ccn-Tucus with Ita tnoc y nd with tnuso joint d 
deatert .d .ioturo cf t o I.G. y> rben b sod -a jreocn- 

o^ivod ice a. It a tto_:t.d tc s.cci to one d-t ila- 

s s.t fort*, r-ro, which fer the. I.G. wero :f o: .lctoly 

a o'cd ry ir.^ert nee in rol ticn tc their ever 11 

ot’Titles, wita .*litio 1 ota ■ uC thereby led beth tho 

C-t -d nts nd d^fvhte tor u-h • 1-byriath i i ocnoul- 

7 ole b«rr tic ns d c afi si-n. 

:.;us it is .trferoo t. t sic cf tne def-nso, j intly with 

c. o dofon: ntt, t: fi C r y ,ut cf this l.-byrL.th in 

erf r t rou lr.t t o .• ' rifcun 1 with too f ots, • nd 

t* r:vw tii t this dr.etrtod . iotur.- f tas _r sooutlcn 

ccacornir. I.G. y s j-v t; indie to i-ny t.;i_ a, but 

cort-inlr net th. tret r ti . ctuvl f ots. 



(l o 2 -f cri -la-1) 
-roin its ccllvcticn ta- r^6ocati-n h s r is~d n 

•*--uad nco :f individc. i on rAS, nd _ d- its - cri 
os in 6 s. f r r s it irs r.dc*tod th. view.ciat ta t 
- ea ft so -n tri 1 h-rc is tc be aeld rcs_rjisiJc 
fcr such cts s car \-d. It a s tto:..tcd tc L'v-so 

collective reB^cnsibilitj cn 11 cf tn« dofcad nts- 
which is dove id cf ‘ ay 1 . 1 b ss. In cr dor tc ’jo 

’ale tc ikK o OiC V ov-r cnc _f t~c dofoad nts ru- 

s.cnsi':lc the ^rrs.octi a ..ust disro.- rd toe xiic which 
la o:nt inod or on i.: too laciotnont, c ..-1.' th t every 

cri .in 1 uilt is a ehciviCu 1 uilt. Ip. the c .ur6c cf 
t o tri 1 it .-hist cort inly a vc bnocaa elo r oacu-h 

t- t the uivisicn :f vrrlc n too u ar- a *nt f 1.0. w s 

s difforenti ted ta-t it is inptaeiblo to acid 11 tho 

' rsc zi .* -tors nd th so *xn addin- lo dia.- _ :s: tiens 

in this acacorn uqu lly ro»;rnalblc fer '11 svhoros of 

w ri. If the 1 ws rol ti tc stick ocricr ti'ns in tho 
o ac f v.rst nd c: nistin^ cf t.’ ny ioi.bors i...-ly, in 

s r ly dellnc tl-. t.i* s.horcs cf cutios.r tctal re«i visibility 

r rds 11 li bilitl.s, s ,riseribod by 1 w, *nly 

tr tn:8o duties w\icb t..c 1 w deal.at os ox.rossly s 
u-r 1 tuti s .f the 7-rst ad, then in tho o so cf 

cri..in 1 r-B.cnaiMlity n «vuc ia.ro oritic 1 stead rd 
cau:t bo lied waic^ requires r.uch -t tor difior-ntli>- 

ti'.c witn tr.u result t-i t "r o* oh cf the d.foad ata th 

extent f aia oteviti^e, tao ..xtont f nis r-s. asiblity, 

do.. nca , rticul r o asidor ticn. xrceou i; frea these 

_:icta cf view I s .-ll do 1 with the llo.v ticas nd «.vi- 
d —co -f tho *rcsoci*.ti:n ia sc ft r w8 it f 11s lathin 

tan cc..*ctonoy cf y oliont, lr. oi L ji-JISC . 

I- 1920 lr. bli/TSTI-C entered tnc survlo ,s ~t tae l.G. 

/ rb-niadestrlo ad rcso fr'f. ^ir.^le oho st tc tho 

1 -.s it in f the t-o.mic 1 -jireotcr cf tno Louno-. or*u, 

lurl- the^entiro _«ri:d f this ;rc f<-ssicol o.rvor he 

cociTlcT“ ai.-sclf wit.: rose rch »nd dovelotLiunt "rrk 



.rcductira teaks e --oil a technic 1 - ed :r niz-- 

tx.n 1 prcbl. a. . c syatflcsis fr~. c; I vita the chief 

.redacts aitr c. .t* n«'l nc. . trrloiu- cca.riscd hia 

ota 1 s^nerc f re. at • t-n in tne dovclrpcent 

:d r-.a-.iroh w r- i. t'-so thre. fields :f ayntnotio 

;«-duoti.n the ;r:s .outi a a-s f uad n indi.oti.cnt 

o oat f.r the cri* in 1 ctlviti-s f tn- I.:-, rcrbon- 
iarustrie nd Zr, _T.?IaC... It la fliffiou.lt tc ftllcv 

t tnecry :f tno _r:s~outicn nd lte ch~;- ;jfl frr th i8c 
t ro- ty.<.a f *i.:dp'oti a h d bc-.n o rriod rut by I.i». 
uvea tJcfcru 2 ti 1 ci liar, c ..o f _rvor. I.G. 
d«vol*;ed c nsci tirualy ad in oocrd nco with Its 

•K tr flition tIw . r*fli cts ci those t-xoo a w syr-thosca 

of turr. d th« cv r f.r industrl 1 ocaac. _:ti:a, nd 

iortnur w.r* d tirwlusaly on tu*»r. in rr. or tc dwv«.lcp.’ 

-vua aero tyrw8 f ...ciiots fru. tuoso oniwf .rcduota 
wnioa w-r- tc bo. of it industry in .n.r. I, t Ticulturc 

ad tr j>urt ti a. cuoh activity is oort.'inly c«n- 

:uoiv t: incro aia tno industrl: 1 nl ht cf ; h. ticn, 

V.t o a It he -a ci tod t ell with oensicor ticna 

-liur^tc industry, .,-r . .a .clitic 1 ocnsi&or ticna? 
fr*r. ta« 8t nd tint *cf lr lo suoa vl w o uid bo c. r- 
ricc t it8 ului.^to o:aclu8ica, n .aly th t t..onnI- 

ox a w.uld h ▼- tc ref.-in ocn;lotoly fr:.. th- cxuou- 
tl*n - ad do7.1.^.uat :f such . r:ouaaus -Mob ro 
o-.i bio : f more ai tii« Incuatrirl ni\’ht -f c n-ticn. 
v*oc this oensi'. ar«"ti:a incic< tes th t tao ir-'.'.isoa fr.cn 

which tee r-a<.ceti:n a*a .rr.cccdod ro or.* norua. 

3 cn dcvclcjeont a a t ken *1* oo in vTory e:dors In¬ 

dustrie 1 a ti a ; tiu. wrld. It w a n:t Ccr ny r the 

1.0. which chi-7 d . w .rcoucti. n c . :oiti-8 in the 
1 at doc do in tc- f .Ids . f nitre •- -nd .xtirn.'i, but 
f rul-a c:untri-s t . u_ th chccvc.xnts 



( ■ o U cf origin* 1) 

\t ti-cicic 1 scl- .oo s duvelc^ed in Got r.y nd oca- 

stracted tn--lr cwn 1 ti in -rd..r tc tt in aut rcny. 

_* arc id rec.tltica I - * t v-lsr. t. diaccs! t.cso two 

“ndvctB uc. ta.ir ts^ a," furtn r si. oo no. -rye ■ 1- 
ro 4* t;;«:n a ndl d s r-.c Lots cf o_ r~< X .r t ttfen- 

‘c. ocuns-i fir Di. -C .I.. Hcwercr, ia ay erst. I mist 
-1...; ai2- s f. r s cli rt Is c^nc-ru-i t. t Ala fi. ty 

in tno d.v. lwiy^nt : ' t -so synth.s^s ocaeia-cd in 

01c tin-- new ty.es f fertilizers ffcu nitre 0-. in 

t ;« fi Id if lc h 1 ay^tOeSis cf e,oni» : u_ no;* fiilds 
t r t at us ft J56 n ten Is in tfiv fi-1: s f synt.u.tio 
t rtilca ad advents. UST^FlSC w s n x..l.6iv«a 

0 -.cat, a ocncoraod ai fielf *nly wita to "-f cture 

cf r ducts f r _urdy iadustri 1 ocaaun*tl n. 

.. t . r.t.cuti * - *8 a t- infvr fr?r. tai£ ctivity 

f 4y client »i 1 tl a t • cr-;* cocrdi •; t: ny 

oxiatin.- 1 w in t'l •. rl' is bsy.nd . y ’ ors f ccj.-re-- 

n ro • rCt f ct # s . rtioul rly in- 

t J.C-. C t incd ,otrdoiL. ayutentioidly 

8U-.its d*ca-...nt6 v.nicn ,ur.;rt tc ;revo 

c*.aut * t. _so #rccio<-8i:y x.G. 0 a bo 

a - a t f ill-i.oe vita I-diL-H, tn» t 

ba-n otaoludod witft tac rVzi jcvein..cnt 

. tie I.G. t: i. !c« i.u •. .r fits, ..C tb.t 

ta 1 tan ^otr lotL. field h t bo an duvolc>od 

r t j o-n-_ cht tc pro* ro tea 1 tier for 

* r. ' j defense's o au-in-oai .fas 

a in u -1 • . int cf tnis tno'ry cf tfio 

- 8*Xi* tcticn woa initi tec y I.G. 

ot a. tl tl ns witn tie .u.ioa -ere 



71arl Plo- iUETLFIbCH 

(i* c® 5 cf cri.jin-1) 

und*r the ruonin-- - ~v- rncxnt cut cf urcly eocncnla 

nd ccrrxroil ccnsidcrcticns . nd ccacludou *>y vttrren 
cfflol la -f tiic ruoninr rctdnc. Tho v-ry cppcsite to 

on onrichaont :f tho I.C. w s r-sult thereof. The pro¬ 

secution w. a ua-fclo tc subnit ny prccf to subatcntiito 

its theory cf n 111 ace with HITLX. The defense's evi¬ 

dence u kes it perfectly cle r tn t tho further de- 

vclcpn.nt f .reduction w a b-sed por-ly _n t.iohnic 1 

results. 3ut the preaeouticn h s „von .. do on iasue cut 

cf this ;ciat. It Hr res th t Dr. ECXX-FISCB ond there¬ 

by - 11 cf I.G. ? rben sn uld hovo r-,c sized tho orinl- 
n 1 intrnt f tho Koich rcv<.rn.xnt tc w o n i^re3slvo 

w r threu h the dovclcpnont cf .reduction which w a tc 
be o rriud cut under strict suorooy, nd *hioh w.a j.rc- 

nctod by tho rclo ain.w cf th« license ler the hydro- 
• «n< ticn .r:o-a_. »n this ,cint s well tho f ots whioh 
h vc been .r.duc-d by the d*»f qsc centr diet the theory 
cf the ir Svcuticn, 

1. ) Up until the -utbre* x S w r the wn;l& cf G*)Tu.n 
.reeuctica w a ric« d fer the n-ro 1 ocxe.croif 1 

censu..,ticn r.d baerb. d by tho n r_ot without • it. - 
•" any trouble* .1. . 

2. ) This .e coti... o:n8Uuitien up tc 1939 h'd j.cre then 
doubled in Gert'ny in ccup risen with the firings 

fer 1933. 
3. ) Ix.p.rts f . ot re lour, in 1939 iacr~ s d tw*.-fold ever 

ix-pert fi urea f r 1933. 

4. ) Iccoatio .r ductlcn want sufficient oncu,h tc 
ocvtr ur-n h If cf th* ko cetL- roquiregents, 

5. ) Cerum .l*nt inst-11» tiens wore n: t secret. Foreign 

ccuntri-s such a . r.orict nd on 1 nd ; rtloip.t*.d 
in th- :r niz ticn f preduoti n *f ayr.thctioa in 
Girt. ny. 

If the pr aoeuti'a • isn- s tc subnit th t the i otivity 

-f I.G. in tho field ;f synthetic fuel jreduotien cen- 

stitutod - prea ticn cf ailit-ry r._ nont for the ocn- 

duct cf - .T-S'.lTo v rs, then in subst i ti ticn cf its 

eplnlcn 



yia'l Ploc “DSTS7ISCH 

(p- .je 6 cf cri-ln.1) 

it cc nnct t io roocurse tc the crxconunt betwoi n the 

i^cniiakw ric SJorscbuTt end tho l tl:n 1 _ix ministry 

concerning the aup.lyin-; f vlcfcion g s, icp the l*u- 

tl:xu 1 .-ir ministry represented tno interests cf beth 
civil end ..ilit ry virti n In Gor~ ny In the very s.ao 

...’nnc-r, nd th- aclinc su. _li-d w s nothing aero th n 

p resultr b sio vi ticn g a lin- for trnapcroiticn 

vehicle 8. 

However, tho _.r scouticn b. 11. v.a th-t tho production 

cf apccitl rr-ducta in tho field f potr loiuc la ln- 

dia;.cna tic. f:r tc- *• rln' .-f w:r nd th t flrat-clf.sa 

oonnicl*na cf I.G. In this field firat : ut tho ’ ohiv 
n* oht In .caltlcn t. > ,*o .--Tussive wra. he noro 
c .*ont c; untor-ovlc once hca been ;r-8cntod then that 

subr.ittwd by tho defense In exposition tc this er-uccn- 
t tica. It la oultc true that In 1939, too, «. suffi¬ 
cient aux.ly f lotrclcur. would h-vo oenatituted the • 
jroroquisite ::t w r, espooi lly p i .(^o salon, 

but oven aero auffloicnt qui.ntiti-s of hi-b-toat ct.80- 

lin a will oh ro tho d.oislvc f ot;r for th- stdtcin^ 

pewor df n -x.jr, ad . b. vc -11 for cn .:ir feroo. laocK- 

tun w-a this hi h-toat >a:lino whioh h-^ been or.nu- 
f-otured In ^crio air.o* 1936. Too fin.r-8t:gc cf its 

.reduction we c rried cut folic win cn I.G. preouaa 

which hed boon Ivon to tho Stenderd Oil Cc. in 1935 
lb .! .. rt f n exohenge . f ex.cria.iOos. Tho I.G. too 

c uld h. v h. auf- cturod this ,r:duot but it would net 
hivu be n -o:n . o i. G^rntny b oiccd rev u tori'Is v.nloh 

.rxrlo- h d in bund nee. I.G. vc a bio t: obtain this 
,r-ducts only thrru h » r-und-bout process using cl- 

c'h l. Tho "oar.- cht iu-rned :f toe pcssibilitit a cf 

the use f Is ohtca f r a^ocl 1 ixor'ft ~nd nnturolly 

turned tc I.G. .-iti: thr qur-sti'n vhothor it o-uld net 
bt in this _r:cuct. Ir. BuaTL.T&CE h C t* > nswer in 

the effir- tire. h- or.*h sized, n'»vcr, th-,t tho 

,r ducti'n f this _r duct'ln G.-ri..'ny w a n.t ft rll 

tocn-i.ic-1 t th t tii^ 

- 6 - 



Fin.’. 1 Flea 3u2T3FISCK 

(pi-f:e 7 ct crislncl) 

nd thrt the I.G. thcrcff.ro wculd b~vc t: refuse 

t- ini tin to -ny product! n -f aa.o. br. DOXTXFISCH 
bell-ved in _O'ccful dovdcpx;cnt cf tcohnicr,| 

soicncc cnd s*u ht thcr chenio 1 syntheses v*hioh 

w uld incro ao ho .-ssibility f rn oorncnicol 

utiliz ti*n f this .r c* ss tsra Gcr ;*n raw rx ter lx. la 

1th: u. h Dr. Z3J"T2iXSCh w s w.ro tc wh't c Tout 
extent rvirticn & s boa • lro dy bown preduoed in 

frei.-n c untri.s. n Is : let n inat llrti n uslnr 
the lo'h*l _r cost. ws n t o nstruotod. ‘.-uld such 

•n attitude ;f Lr. .XXTrFIcCr h vo bo-n ..ssiblc if 

ho ted hed the sli at. at suspicirn f r w r? 

Two L-at but very c . eatly prr. -.undcd cryui_ont cf 

the pr soc.ti'n crnocrnlne the -xx-bors -f the I.G. 

in tlu. .rop rticn :f m c^xcsclvc wer is tho olrix. 

tit-t tte I.G. t:j-.UL»i its oirtol .elioy hod woeionod 
tho pctcnticl :f its future cnc.J.cs in tho petrolcun 

field in ounnin. .xnner tnrcu->x the Viithhclding cf 

exp«.ricnco exoh o -s expressly :xood upen. hiaoe tho 

tuohnlo: 1 dov.le--.cnt cf tho ^otrclcun fiold end tho 

c nc*x.itunt oxoarn- o f experiences crestituted x.y 

client's ohief s.hero :f w rlc end ho »*s held to oc- 

0 ust diroctly by tho pr socuticn, I r„ f:rood in 

Jud^liw x.y client te o.nsider his o:nCuot n this 

point xd t* soloct briefly •> few stri.'cin. fo« turos 

tr n this fiold. 

Tho I.G. novor o nsidcrod to. synthoois f r tho pm- 
duotl*n f .otr Iju: thr u h hydr' -onrtl*n os o 

purely Gr»r„ n pr.-blur., but ro - jreblcr. aibr» oin^ 

tho Whrle f intern ti nel industry. *n this field 

the president f I.G., 5csch, nd tho president ef 
£t nd rd C il c no laded tnc > -rrcc.xnts :n tho b sis 
f cl scat c- ..or ti n nd in this spirit Lr. BUETX- 

FISC . dedictud iris vrk t this ein. Tac research 

wrfc w s sup.rsed t tc f .ro t inp-rtcnco f .r the so 
very cruntrios rich in m-turr-1 potrrloun. 

- 7 - 



Final PI go 3UST3FISCH 

-n uninterrupted fl:w f experiences, ~ touts one 
pr cesses wont t: the Stonderd Oil tc ..HGrioan fren 

I.G. which ad n t corse until the ye r 1939. I-G« 

c uld .n lrn or -x;cot t r>.o»-lvo cny acre new proces¬ 

ses frx St ad'rd sinco c.-i liqucfccti n vrs nen- 

wxist-r.t in ..noric cd G^r^ny n d littlo r n. nuturul 

,utr leu... *’-vertn*.lcs£, tho ..xperi^no-s :f tho nncricun 

n'turcl ;^tr lcun -i:or s were f .xc t ix;_ rrtenoo; they 

rosult. t in ov«,r :;:ro surest i ns in tho il field md 
thus this uxoi n w f experience extondod to o clcso 
oc per ti. n In th~ oxtor.sivi field :f petr loun. **ow 
,r cesses fer t e bt inin.: >f lubric tin : il, ai^h- 

'ct no - 8 lin-s, t luol , iscckton rnd thors wore 
tuxnod 7<r t too Stonderd Oil, :ftontL^s bcf. ro 
cny iclnd f pr ucti n 'f these preducts hed boon 

'kun up by too I.G., yos, fton evon whon tho pr: ones 

ra still in its o brynio st te-es f dcvolcp..cnt in tho 
I.G. l Vrit rios. Tflorc ws n t o sihiOc, ;r;ooss in 

tho ,«tr leu., fi.ld thrt wos fevolcpcd by tho I.G. 

w. Joh w s n t do v*il bio t tho SVndcrd Oil during 

tho entire dur~ti n f tho o.xci. 

T. G ;x f uoti7o rosult -f this c; por-*ti n br.'iwht 

ib ut • r.utu 1 d siro t‘ oxtond this field f w-rk 

still further. Thus in 1938 the hydr.o rb a synthosis 

rcor.cnt cr.no int: -xisteno* * n< in 1939 thu c t«.lytic 

rofinin : rr:c:o. ont, These -rec.-enta woro ccnoludod 

by Gon/ny f'r I.G, ;n the instigetim end thr urh 

tho initirtiv f Lr. j LTEPISCli. fcr. ItvSTbTISCl.'a 

-in w.8 further fiold f technic 1 odl Vr tl:n fer 

d-c d«s t c -X). Theref:ro the exohrn,«j :f oxporicnocs 

w s intr -ucod. .v,u bef ro ray kin. f prrduoti.n in 



Find Fie-, Hr„T2FI£C5 

(.vo9 t ri.ln 1) ' 

crocking the "fluid cctr-lyst** w. s turnod ever even 

while it w s still in its fs,velr*.-ont st .>-8. In July 

1939 i-r. 30tTE7I3CK sent his ru^roaont'tivos tr —oriou 

t: discuss the new pi ns f r <-n instruction in sec¬ 
tor which the bt-ndrrfi -nd I.O. w ntofi tc devolcp. 

-occrd in; t. tn*. now .:rcc-ss f octelytic or oICLne 

usin he/ vy nature 1 ;:otr leux_ >b v b-sis vdiioh tho 

St''ad rd r a tc expert. In the letter, which h'd tc 

bv. sent t the *uth rit tivo fficcs f r trvcl „er- 

.cissica, it stetos thet thuSe jentloieon rr- ferbidd on 

tc divulge »ny nilifry seorets. Thet is the cnly 

thin which the preseoutien wee able tc rord. ut cf 

those cnnictins fotrs. Crnstructicn ■f this in- 

at 11 ti n w s a t carried -ut. Tha trr brclco cut, 

C'uld Er. BThTSFISC: brvo tocKl^d the toohnlotl prcfcr 

lc:J rn;* their univcrs-l uso with suoh oc-vorncss in 

this w-y if ho kn-wn f r wrr f cuorcsal n? hut 
lr. :ix:\nsch still did n t teliovo th t o vrrlft-wliio 

c nfl -ret in w uld ‘.rj * k ut. C-naoiontir .-.sly be¬ 

lieving t;.-.t * n indoatrl' 1-technic* 1 un *orst -ndin^ 

w old. w rk e> Inst the spre din*.- f v war ho hold firu 
t tee idee -f oxoh-acin; cx.crionous. Bo w s 
strea thencd in this bcllof a c result f c o:n- 

f-rcncu which his olcscst o llor-^ue, tr. &D-'GBR, bed 
with *r. in th- or u-. The ornditi ns .crl.it- 

tin-; -ny t;;o f int»rc*ur8o witn f.rol^n oc ntri-s 

h-d been r. do very strict by tho rty end nilitory 

:fficcs. w7-.rthv.lcss r. EULTLFISCn trlvd tr sccuro 

p r.iissi n f: r tho o ntinu nee f the ach n-vo :f 

vx; _rlcr.o«.& 3 .;utu-lly c Teed u. n. Ger:-3ny vrs net 

t war with «r.<fric . ho nedo xn *-n his d.-slrc ct the 

. pinnin f Fobrucry 1940 t: Gencr«.l THtK*»S, tho let¬ 

ter rdvisod hi:, t write c cbl r nruc in such wr y 

tht ho w:ulf r^ooivo 'n it It:, tivo f newer ivu 

Ca ,SI G t *.h*c ho wuld h ve tc ro^-'rt th- xttor. 



•Tlncl Fler 3CETSFISCE 

(- 6 10 cf crUlnrl) 

_a Zr, BCXTETIbCa in crder tc cbt in tn& pomissicn, 

uaoa the wcrda in this necrr'nduc th*t only well-kncwa 

cr teohniorliy :vscljscent ^recesses ere tc be oxohsn.ed, 

the Ireaeeuticn believes itseir fcrced tc infer fren this 

cert in t-ctios used by the I.G. ?- rten in the cccpor'.ticn 

with Stcnderd Oil. ad yet ol» uses which ox..ressly uede it 
possible fer e-ch se. r te firn tc oensidor tho-,frti- 

cul r ccnditicns f thuir rese^otive ocuntries h d been 

included in the re^inncs ty the ccntr ctin^ *-rtias. 

This -ez-.r-ni-un w s written in 1940 duria ■ the V r. It Is 

here interestin' t* nrtico thut St nc-rfi i il w » the first 

Mrrty th'.t h d tc i... :so rastricticns cn the caii-unicrticn 

cf cert in «x^eriencos in :r er net tc .lve rry teohnic: 1 
Infer-1 tlcn cf ..ilitrry L^crt-noc. bees tne -rcseouticn 

re'lly Lelicv* th-t .norlc'n en-lneors end chaniats could 

h ve let thfl_s«l7s>a be t icon in ty their Ger.^n ,rrtnars 
fer yo s? An tao c .o-in-chlef It w-. a dencnstr.'ted h^w the 

oxoh n e cf experiences tc:h *leoo. Every yoT in the 1/- 

ber t.rKs no in tho ox. arir.«nt< 1 *>1 nts -nd in the in¬ 

dustrial »L nts cf tho I.G. ?<rben hi. hly qu lified cho¬ 
rdata nd tecnnici-na fren tt* ndi rd Cil nd -thor *-• rt- 
nera studied the I.G. ».'rt«n .rocedures /'nd recesses for 

sover 1 nenths. In return tho I.O. i- rbon sent ^vrry yo» r 

8L.Urr exports tc tho St tea tc StJndrrd (11 -nd tho 

:ther partners. In view cf these f< cts, h w is it pos¬ 

sible 't '11 fer tho .rcseouticn tc s^u;* th-t tho I.G. 
Irben withheld essonti-1 ..rccodures fren its p rtners7 

The a. lrit ,'vornln tho rer.tcrs cf the I.G, x' rben Vor- 

st'nd whe re the defend n^s in this tri-1, in t^o lii- 

plonant-ticn cf the oxoh-n. e cf ox orience is der.cnstr« ted 
neat alcouently vy t sti niea cf the feroin .ertners. 

‘ here's tho Ircsooution s 'Ire dy x.enticnod wj» unt^blo 

tr 3t te on* sin lo c;icrote c_se_cf_withh:ldin:.-_cf_6X- 

.oi lances in vicl ti n 1 reej.ents, It w?s -n^tnc^otDor 

,h-nd .caaiile f-r_trx_:_if_nso2_thrcu-h_witness^s_whose 

ex.art *n:»led.;e nd cc et6ncy ere indis.ut ble^to 

ust-bliah e pre f she**!., which extr3_ely v lu ble 



Zln.'l Pier JCLTEFISCH 

(p*«t-e 11 cf tri-in* 1) 

.rccedures brln in. ’bout en *-ctuel revolutlcn^cf the 

reduction cf the -riecn 4etrcleu^_industry,_vere 

..unie tc-d by the I.G. Forben tt its _'rtaers, pro¬ 

cedures which, a it ws l-ter found in the ccurse of 

the develcjcent cf t~e entire w-rtica eocnc^y, 'ere of 

decisive inpertenoo# 

defense counsel c n cutline the cver-rll ttitudo t-nd 

reactions cf nis client to the Hl-h Trihun 1 only on the 

b sis cf indlvidu'l cts. In ny evidence I iaoluded cx- 

cer.ts cf lecture ivon by Lr. JJZTEWIbCd cn 11 Muy 

1939 before the Ger.ien -endeuy for ..orcmitlo 1 Beoer.roh 
cn the subject: »<n the Ohex;ioi;l Ccnstituticn cf Fuel 

nd Lubrio»ntsu. -cccrdin- tc tho tnecry cf the oritio^l 

ticce described by the Irceocuticn cno sh uld h vo i.ssuj.od 
th t Lr. bCETSTIoCrt ;;ust neoess. rily h^vo tried anxiously 

tc keep the secret cf his results ■'nd ido a f:r L^rr.vo- 

r.ont cf fuel. Tho c; csito is revealed by thd ccntontsi 
cf tht lecture, 'r. USTLFIbCK t». rcconos his .robins 
fr::- tho view • int *.f vzrid cccnaiy nd su -csts tho 

co ncretion cf rll ox.erts. This b sic ttitnde cf Lr. 

iXTJSTiaCh is, . rtioul rly in 1939, further subste-nticted 

when .s . roicter :f the feurth ’ crld ^etrOleuu Ccn.resa, 

which by resolution cf tho notions cf 1>37 w s tc toks 

.lrce in ceriln 1SW), he in -u ust 1939 ooe.ts the t< sk 
cf deliverin--’ - .. in revert cn technio 1 prcblei.a of tho 

petroleum Industry. 

Is this tetien cf r rn whe, is alleged by the .rcseouticn 

w s *.W’ re cf tho .1 nain. cf > w r cf egression by HIT- 

LEU, who is sup csod.tc h ve purtioipnted in ccnspfjoy 

sup.crtin this pi n, -nd who for this re sen w nted tc 

we;ken the w r ctontirl cf his future enables? 



Flnel lie? 3USTSFI5CH 

(: - '.e 12 cf cridiu'l) 

If this tnecry developed by the r-rcaecuticn w a cor¬ 

rect, then in < ny c-se, na f;*r ea Dr. IJCSTZFISCh ia 

ccnc6rnec, jrccf wculd n ve t*en established tnct in 

hia field cf wcrk'h© vcrkbd r_oi’nst every possible 

enirn. l6.^nt th t :ii ht le>.d to wer with r.ll possible 
..a r.a -ad tried ever/ w-y lx?-lncble in crder to 

further tne ^orceful acluticn cf tha _rcVlo.es cf world 

eccncxcy in the exohnn o cf toohnio* 1 ex.orioncos 

tnrcu.h underst ndia • -nd cccpentlcn. 

•but cncther thin, d rs free* the lecturjs -nd work 

cf Lr. aLt'.ETISC-. no did net find a-tifio-tlcn in 

the hi-heat jcasiblo fi urea of tena cr kilo yoca 

nohloved by the syntheses oncer hi8 teohniorl auicr- 

viaicn, bat he .enetr'tod intc the de.ths cf the ocu- 

ln ticna cf aclentifie nd teohnlo*1 prcblerie through 

*n -rdacaa atady cf ortinont llterrture in order to 

dr w now idora fr:n these sources '.nd to. 'x> '•bio, b 8ed 
n nia cwr. biliti-a, t: contribute hia ah ro to the 

r^rkin cat cf n-w w«ys for tne st rtin • :i .reduotien 

cf still bettor 'nd xicro v« lu tie produots for tho 
b-nefit cf tho entiro huxyn rooe. Ther6fcro it is no 

w.-ndor ttet Lr. JSITsTZzC ra r. toohnio'l ox ert in 

hia flold wca ccnauitod *y .?ny offices -von cutalde 
his own fir:., 'bother it wrs tho intern ticn 1 nitre- 

e. convention th*t olootod hih president cf tho teoh- 

nic 1 ccch-lttec, v ether it w a tho rrb^;, the 

.celltz cr *-iaz 1 ts, the nitre, ea syncio'to, the 
Oeboohe;. cr tho loenealo Grcu, (' irtsen fts ru,.e) 

th t ?**ed hi6 t .chnic l rdivoe, it w 3 ’lw ys teon- 

aicl questions cn v.iioh he w s usjetd to ivo dvico. 

I believe th t tha result cf th* o* se-in-ohi .f wlth¬ 

at ex .vur'-ticn o n bo swi^rlzed tc the effeot th-1 

in his fielfc cf cho..ic 1 research » nd cevolo^cjont tnd 
in the .ecnnic 1 utilization cf the results cf the 
roserren **crx fer tho _reduction Dr, 3..iC:-. wee n 

reoc hiz-c. ruth-.rity whe did net 11 cw hlxisolf-tc be 

uided by politic-1 .oints cf view in his werk. 

- 12 
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but whc t til tir.es wcs governed by pr'ctiol end 

.rcfessicnrl poi ts zt view cnly. 

I an-'11 tew dor 1 with -:rt II of tile indictment, in 

which the I.G. Srrben *nd the defend-nts in this triol 

-re charged wich lectin - ' nd S'Cliaticn rs defined by 

-rtiole II of Control Ccuncil is w .<c,10. 

s tc the b»sic loc-1 questions I refer tc the expo¬ 

sitions set forth by ;:y cclier.-ue SIS.il.S in his 

previous final pie.-, nd I shell here oonfino rysolf 

to the ccnoreto ohar-?os .referred by tho -rcsocution 

in connection with tho ..crtici; tlcn of tho I.G. Norton 

in the bentinantole • el *>.g. one tne ^snborshi* of ny 

client Ir. 1U? -7ISC., result in.- therofrea in the «.uf- 

sichtsrrt of this ocbprny. 

In ;_y notion I t th t tine < lretdy expl ined hew the 
ovidenoe introduced by the xrcseouticn, which it 

further tried to sust in tnrcu n dccit.onts'prosented 

subsequently in th croso-tX'nin tlcn of ny client, is 

by no neons suited to esteblish e .reef of rny violation 

cf tho ..revisions cf tno Control Ccuncil L w ty the I.G. 

7Tben or Sr. Eld. -FISC.-.. In the orse-in-chiof it w-s 
cssible to prove thet the *Ccntinent'lo »el -.G. w. s 

founded on the initiative cf the holea Ministry cf 

5ocncr.y end rire'dy ;rior tc the cutbrcrk cf tho w< r 

with Hussie. Tho .otrolom. industry of G-rn ny -nd 
vricas bt nks wore c-llod upon the prrtioipato. The 

subjeot cf the cntor.rlse v s the t kin - ver of is rti- 
ciprtions rnd ny other ocn:.eroi'l -ctiwity in the fuel 

field, in ;«rtioul.'r in foreign oountrios. In th»* cci.,*ny 
tho R**ioh held - .csiticn cf •Isolate .rod*ainrnce whoreos 

tno I.G. /crfcen . *rtici.. ted cnly with 3»75t* bf the enpi- 
t-1 stock; >s I.G. _ rbon expert cn .otrcloun questions 

r.r. EUE7E7I5C i 
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(p 14 of orlftlntl) 

aust, cf necessity h* d to beccae o /.caber of the nf- 

sic-tsrat, which ocnsist.fi cf 28 nenbers rnfi clre fiy 

b60-use cf th*> cor; ore ;ioocl 1/w existing in Gera ny 

could by no ce»-ns cl*la to '.e cf deolsive ia;ort'no6, 

-fter tne be-lnnln-; cf the ..ussion oenpeign the business 

:;-n o..ent cf tno loatlncnt le (el «.,G. in ^.ursuunoe of 
c decree cf the 7.cich *-inlstcr cf Rocncay PU7Z h-’d to 

t'ho over speci/1 tushs in the cocu.iefi husslcn terri¬ 

tories, cf which the -ufsiohtsr/.t w a not informed until 

subsequently t *j aeotin in J»nu*ry 1942. ‘iUltu aj-rt 

frea the f» ot thrt cocrdiag tc Oernen I'*.* neither the 

; rtnora ncr tto r.etibors cf the *ufaiohtsr~t orn be 

C&T -d with rny ros.cnsiblity for the a*id assures, in 

rtioulrr since in this c^so they wore initi tod by 

spool-1 effioi 1 instruction * nfi therefore rsthc effeot 

of the Jtistin w r tine lews h»fi to be oerriod cut, the 

or id once introduced by the * eftr.se hr.s shewn thot the 
rctivity cf tt • Acntlnoot lo tel in **i ssio did net 
riel te Ccntrcl Ccunoil l w *'v.10, th t no-ns t.Y t in 
this c se this • ctivit; constituted neither Icctia,- ncr 

s cli ticn. Therefore ia this oose i.y cliont Vnnot to 
convicted cf ny cul; blu ot oitner. ..on the *rcso- 

cution in this commotion referred tc the ooavloticn 

cf Minister fDM in tho I2.T Tri* 1, thoreDy oii.h"sizing 

ta t in his Jud.j^nt ..ontion w s ilac a do cf nis ctivity 

in tho -entinont lo »cl -.0., 1 re,ly tc this th t FUITC 
in nis cc... city a ainistor - nfi beocuso cf his s.eoUl 

.ewers held c position fund/aont-lly differunt free th/1 

cf taa acabers cf toe udaichtsrot so thrt no coaporison 

o n b« uds in this ros.oot* 

The th.ory cf the -rcsooution th^t the trKin • ever cf 

equi;.auGt .wrts frea tno aitre-ren ,li nt oluislcil y the 



Find Flee 3U3TZ7ISCn 

(p- ;e 15 of cri.-incl) 

nicrCrec pltnt * stork -.G#, In whioh "r. Ai'IZFIbCH 

wa * resident cf too cfsicntsrct, constitutes looting 
md s*oll tion is likewise wrone'. -y evidence shows in 
this cose in ^.rtioul r th t this was indis;.ut bly car¬ 

ried cut in pursuance cf e ^cvemtent crcer whioh the 
ccap ny end es^ooi 1 y Lr. I&ET3FISC. tried in v in to 

rosist. hjnz hsd tc ocoel its orders cn h~nd with Ger- 

orn fin*a end t ice ever the equi^-ent r&noved from 
Sluisicil txi. essi ned to it. '±he x.eich ministry of tocncay 
or tho 1 ifo undertook the fincncirl Sottlin-:* cf cooounts 

with iluiskll; Linz rs ^urcheser of tho cquil^ent had 

nothin 't ell tc do with Lluiskil tut hr* to resort 

tc the stid tuthcritie*# 



Find Plec EBET3FISCE 

{vC *e 16 cf origin 1) 

Under Count III of the indictment the I.G. Frben 

nd thereby ell defend ots ere char ed-with P* rtioi- 

pticn in th* -cv’.mmoct i,rcrT n cf clove Ibcr. _ 
num'^r cf my cellar -u.s hve ilreedy in their fin-1 

.Is s suted thoir views s to the v ricus theses on 

which the prosecution n s t. sed its choreas. In order 
net tc sucrumb to tho d n-or of repetition I shell, 
:'Scd cn the evidence reforr-d tc, de< 1 only ••ith the 

question whether -y client Ir. tUET'FISCn o'n be 

chcr-ed with o reasons 1‘ ility within the I.G. / rben 
for the utilization of lebor. -fter the detailed ex- 

..1 n-tiens cf tn* defense oounsel of hr. £»CEL'2I&BIi end 

tno statements ocncornin ; the divided r^s.ensibility 

cf the Verst nd it h s become quite ole r thot the plont 

;^np-or wrs responsible fer 1- tor letters md for the 

sccil o-re cf the f otcry stuff reoerdin ■ tc the luw 

fer r^ulrticn of ctlcn-'l 1 ber «t thrt time existing 

in G r.xny. In the ocurso cf th. c»3o^ln-chi -f tho pl» nt 

^nr~ers responsible for the r*sp* otive pi nts hove 

expressed thoir cilaicn on tho v-ricus ocunts of the 

indietaent nd woro bio to prove the irruyrc-ohrtlo 

rttitude cf the I.G. 7 rben os - whelo in 'll ors. s. 

s lc din-- tccnnici a of *p Pte I hr. UST-FIiC.. in 

the course cf his 25-y. r activity w s nov.r .'inno.or 

cf .1 nt. I Iv-vo clre iy in tho intrciuotlcn to my 

st tements described tho oomprehonsivo technic 1 ti-sks 

which Pr. IllTBilvG hed to toko ooro cf in th. v ricus 

pi nts. -s 1« din. toe nicUn cf &**rto I ho •.» s in ohor- 

4 cf the t-onnio-1 u*nr ament f the Lounn .1 nt, ocn- 

ductad the tochnlc 1 opor tiens t t the 
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KCC& I^r.B.UK Fl»nt, further he Issued the toobnicl in¬ 

structions for the pi*nts cf the Br'-unkohlen-^onzin 

...G., he bec'-.e technic 1 rdviser for the -(3UT2. end 

IX*2. .1 nts t the roquost cf the stockholders, >*nd be¬ 

sides he w s entrusted with the dirocticn cf ntny tech¬ 

nic '1 ccnulttaes rnd tho i-;lenentntlcn cf tho oxchcnee 
cf tcohnic 1 cxrericncjs. The u in trsk, tho taohnioil 

i/a:-eaent cf the Uun -1 nt, vfcich vs tho 1 r^ost 

pi nt cf the I.G. / rbon ocncern, did net rllcw Lr. 

BCSTEUSOi to visit tho other • forest-id pi/ nts for 

core then snort .-erieds. But the n>.never cf o .lent 

is bound to the piece cf his plrnt. i.e *-u6t bo notr to 

aia pi- at, otherwise it will not be possible for hie to 

coacorn hitaelf with tho dotcils th-.t cro tho cost esaon- 

ticl p rt cf the sccicl core cf the factory steff. In 

ell 1 bor quostiens ho ..uat noint/.ln oent ots with loor.l 

uth ritlos. But ho auot Iso be fwiilicr with tho lc#.l 

” revisions cf lnbcr lrws -nd cf sooinl ocro nd in w» r- 

ti.-o with tho .roblua cf l/*cr elloonticn in p rtioulcr 

tho ou.Ioynent cf feroi^x werkers • nd ooa.ulsory 1 bor. 

11 tfcwso ,rotlues did nctccce within the fiold cf work 

cf Zr. BUTTEFIbCri. Ho vs net sup osod tc deal with then. 

In erdor tc fulfil his duties ho v a feroed to conoon- 

treto ontiraly on tho tochnic* 1 protl.us, which rprcer 

ovory dry in the reduction cf ». pl»nt nd in tho plon- 
nin cf new 6atoblishi-o.'ts. Eut this is net to bo in¬ 

ter ..rotel 'a if ^r. OTj'^FISC h*d not toon interested 

in tho livin- ».nd verkin • conditions of thu f ctory 

strffs. 7h t would o tc f.'ll to tp.r.oirto his work 

which .-hin • nd n^rin took hie into tho plcnta in order 
tc intorreno whenov .r difficulties cf r tochniorl na¬ 

ture o,pec red. His lcycity towards thu werkors is tost 

olocrly chercoturizod by the Wstiaeny cf one of his 

ldest pl^nt feroaen 



Flm-1 Pic; EUSMIeCZ. 

(; 'o 18 cf crltln 1) • 

'‘Jcraaen nd vvcr^-rs seen oqu.~i.tcd with 
air. end lea nod tc ^.reoi' to hi.. for nis o:rdil 
ben vicr, teo'use in the kl> nt fie nev^' sfir nk 
frccc -lvln-- r fi nd in *ny iscrk. -^e w s l-.ys en 
the a ct wnncevur tuore were cny difficultiwS in 
tfie ,1 nt *.nd in d'n orcus situ tiens '1 cya led 
tfie w..y by settin • o ~;ccd exinple.1* 

Those ileIn words cf ' aLfii-le .j n ole. rly efi r ctcrizo 

tfio roaicnaitillty cf - tocfinic 1 chief. *‘C uthcrity rr.- 

li v.a hir. cf tfiia rc8_ raai'-Ility; h«: fi s to to r it 111 
-lcne, fer ne issues tfi- orders n^ocss'ry for too teob- 

nic-1 n cnent cf t.’.c _lnt. fic is rv8_ca6i'.lo tfii t tfie 

tochnicd il'nnln*.* cf now .at-blishr.ents do 8 net r-sult 

in c-t^strcifi-a when t. o ..X nt is ot into c;or ticn. <u is 

rlso rca.cnaibl. uncr cric^n'1 In* tt t tfie uacrc.cus j,c~ 
wftr* Vund in fiia oi.-c.ie 1 .1 nt, oonfin fi in ocat inurs, 

li.c-lin. a, tcilura, C r. •tur-is do net result in C-n-’cr 
tc r .Tin lc.a cf nu .*n lives. In the utiliz-ticn cf tfie 

cyntnoaia in tfio .1 nts und^r fiia ot ro the werfiora . rn 

wcrkiif with .A fi .rcaaur-a, fii h tor..cr tur-.s, nd x- 
-losivc r «*»• -k- 1- £1* tconnici*n is r-a.cnaible tn».t 

11 rules cf Arcocduro cf fils alunoo xo c'js .rv ,C in tfie 

;1 nnin. a wull a in tfio „1- at ita. If, ao t.» t nc cooi- 
donts will coour w.ich duo tc tie a;ooi'l nrtur- cf ned* rn 

lrr ,--ac*lo oheniatr7 o n only tee c» ally sau.:, tfie 
ot teeter cf • C'-t-str .fio. Tfiia werk la: fi d to to o* r- 
riod cut iu tfie I.G. ?rrbon. It oculd to o rriod cut by 

t-efinioi ns only rhe vero fully v. ra«d in tn~ir s. colfid 

fields. uac cf tfi«se twonnici’r.a w a r. o C-. 

Tfio .rcfecuticn vrs an-'.lo tc ,rcduo<» cno dccu:.nt to 

shew th t nui*. n liv-s were end n .t rrd in tfi« I.&. ?« rbun 

tfircu h tt f ult cf t_c toofinlc 1 i.*n a.ont. .'rcii this 

it o ra wh .t .rooruticas >crt t ,,*lKd 'ey tfie t- ofinio l 

u~n-‘ eaont, In ; rtioul r, in this r* a, .ot, nd it is 

ififcasiblo tc » ocuao th.. - n cn‘nt • aC i/r. Fj'- -Z/ltCH 

in i rticul r 



Finrl PI6c- Ui'rS/IoC.. 

(- c 19 Of origin 1) 

of h vio- ever rishod hoorn lives in tho ^1 nts. 7c s 

tcchnioin it a ice hero nc differonoe vnotnor n tivo 

cr ferei-a, whether fro- cr unfrec workers ro con¬ 

cerned. Thus 'lac fer r. B.tTEFloCa tnc otb cf tho 

s fety cf tile verier vea .riacry cne. h© did net wnnt 

w ri nia nen tc tno Vn-, but w nted te interest theu in 

tneir werk nd .cco. tho.; inttrosted. It is inoca^rehen- 

siblc if new coecrdin* te tiv theories cf ta. Prosecution 

£r. ahea d h vo ^ertici^ ted in the on- 

si veaunt cf hu*vm brings nd threu-h cbnci.. 1, slaro- 

drivin verkin ...th ds n vo oi used tho d^.th ef suoh 

poraens. 

..s s;coi l o ao to reve this tho .reaecutien r.fora 

t* t... settin u. cf • n.v ;1 nt in ..uacir itz. The ontiro 

r;u_:or.t ticn cf thj ircaoouticn with r-- rd to this 

.cint « ira it uain • tho -uaottwitz ocno^ntr ticn c» cp: 

tc ate go lta ;l*-y; tho I.O. fr rben is *U&./«£ tc hr vo 

"d - nd.d tnr precoati ns cf this .lent cn its rwn ini- 

ti tive nd tc h vo solecttd th*- buildin.- site fer this 

pur cao boo*use thoio r s ccnoontr ticn c ay in this 
.1 cc, the ini: tos cf noioh it intended tc use fer thr 

buildin cf tho .1 nt. 

This theory cf the -reaecutien should net bo cllcwod 

tc ; sb without c-jt -nt. In th»> tri 1 yri at xri^drloh 

7LICK ut 1. before .-ilit ry Tribun 1 IV it • a lfcidy 

ux niaod in dot il • hrt ru-cinod cf tnu llo-wd ini- 

ti tivo cf th>> o-t c.r .nour during the v r in Geraony. 

In the c- sc cf us eh' itz the f indin -a ro ohod in the 

s-id tri* 1 c,.o r tc tc n vi p rtioul-r rolovtnoy. 

T‘ua ay ccl-ct.-uo -lad J&BGaHLEIi at: ted tho following 

frets: 

"clr«- dy in tho infancy ef the Third a.ion tno 
eh*n. e frea the liber 1 <.ccnccio body tc tho stete- 
ccntrclltd syst .a cf ^reeuoticn w s ceaiitcd. By 
cecns cf this .l a tho *--11-powerful 1' ticn 1 &c- 
cit. list Govern!.oat :1* erd rivet® ontor_rr.se to n 
1 r-> extent under custody. T~v fin 1 st o cf 
this devolcpaont w s then re chud in 
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c 20 cf ori lnrl) 

the tct 1 v rti.x eccnci-y wnioh left the lni- 
tirtivo f tac entrepreneurs no froedex; cf 
ecticn, pl-ocd the production .lents co-plot a ly 
under tlw ccntrcl nd diet ticn cf tho cv.rn- 
x-ent » nd crdcr~d orlnlnol sanctions in the event 
cf vicl tiens Inst this systca cf .reduction 
uncor cuthcrltcricn contrcl. Thu tlao cf the 
production nd construction .re x -a vs s incu-.-u- 
rfted when t-s:s were *ssl ned to _l nts by 
^©▼ernnent ruthcrltl«s." 

T Ccnrxmty Lxca -o In ul tiens cf 18 .x ust 1939 con¬ 

stituted the le."-l b sis for th« .;nfcroc. ont cf . cvcrn- 
xiuat ssi-nc-onts sc'Jeet by ,enultiu8 cf i-i.risoxnc nt. 
T.;o r Locncuy iocrou cf U So,tox.bwr 1939 coined tho 
ocnoupt cf m tlcn 1 cooncx-y urn er v* r cbli ticn nd 

thre tened with du^th .on lty s punisnnont f-r Jeo- 
p.rdlzin/ tn vit 1 supplies cf the pepul tlcn cs 
det-rx-ined by th- :vcrn-.cr.t. the plant - net the ooapeny 

is pir cod t the lever on. of talc uncrucus lover f s 

Qltixif to exooutivo erm# -n n-lysis cf th- onrr/es 
preferred by th-j -ros-cuticn in the li nt cf ost-blish- 

od f cts results in tho following findings consider¬ 

ing tho extensive evidonoe: 

1. ) It wts net tao I.G. '1 rben or oven cno t tho defon* 
d'nts th:t d x. ndod the sett in./ up of c .lrnt in 
-uscnwltz but evora.^nt • uthcritias (tile **•••) 

dexv nded »nd erd-red the bdlldir.? thereof. 

2. ) Sup. lies were preourod • nd leber ardo cvilohle 
threu-h ,?cvcrnx:cnt /onoics. Tho I.G. / rben hrd no 
irfluenco tharocn. 

3. ) ttilivticn cf workers including .risenors wrs 

docroed by order of G» bi IMG i nd hi Lil.. 

2*.) T:.r speed cf th- ccnctrocticn werk nd tno So'dlim 
fir ccr.;leticn oi t .e pi ats were dot-r:.ia .d by 

cvernrcnt utnnciti-s exclusively. 



Pinel PI Jli&i'-TLiCH 

(j go 21 cf criAc 1) 

tew under euch ayaten cf steto ocatrcl private lnl- 

ti* tivo cf the Indus ri list • nd t. orovith worsen'1 
r.e_:cnaibility culd still plry rclc, r-n ins i 

nyatory. Tae Induseri list *» s sia4ly pressed into u 

sober* cf stetc cuthcritica '.nd rcorely lied tc -xocuto 
order. 

op.rto I roceivcd its ocnstructicn crdor for -iu.o.iWitj 

oftor the plrco f:r tho oenstruotl n :f tho pi nt hod 

been fixed. Tho prwseaoo cf the oenoentretien ocu* h/.d 

n; thin- tc do with ti» planning cf the pl-nt cf 1 rto 
I, whioh ■ » at rted ft*r tho erder f r its oon- 

structicn »es rccciv.d nd thirefcro *■ s nev^r unutien.d 

during the proper.tcry werk. Thr t-s i m;oat cf ;rlscnors 
in dciticn tc ether w risers cu th-. building sito dcvclc*>- 
cd #erfvroo free :rdora f nL-XEH rad O* ill 0. 

T e .res, outicn oh'r ct-riz 6 th< oenfor-noe */hloh tcck 

piece t t tk. effioo cf i.r.xu/#; ctaoLx':r .< L72 us un 

infti tivc- cticn cf the defend x.t SDK ,-1oCl fcr tho 

procurement cf .riseners s workers fer the. con¬ 

struction sito. This rcT} ccnfcroaoc, during - hich, *.s 

v«s yrcv.d by the c so in chief, cnly quosticaa cf u 

gaaor< 1 netur- ad cf cn inferu tive on r. ot-r wore dia- 
oussod, shows ol- rly h w such en event dovol'.ps per- 

fcrco free suoh erders. -lee the discussions, in which 

hr. E1TTZFI6CS did act p rtioipctc nd fc hioh details 
cf tho oca. itccnt wore fixed end ^xced u.:cn botwu n tho 

I.C. ^ffleo in - senwitz in eh r.;o cf 110 oenstruotien 

ond tho udainistr' ticn cf the oonocntr ticn ooap, 
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cro only n-tur 1 c nsoqu.noca cf the issu-d erdcra 

~-d tho therein fixed deadlines for tap o: uatruoticn 

project. ifitacr th- I.G. is in entity n:r tho cfiico 
in eh- reC cf the c*astr_cticn, n-r ur. 

oaoriahed the id-- f tie 1« b^r cca ituoat f “riscncra. 

The c nstructicn office tried everythin;- pcagtlc to 

obt in ether wer:xrs. T-x ,ris;.ncrs wore used ;nly, nhen 

it *L8 at ,caaiblc tc circux.vent the :rd-r beOi use 

thoro wjre n: e thcr wcrkcra vclleblc, nd even then 

everything- w-a ttc„ptc< in order tc ore. to bccrf-blo 
conditions. H wcv-r, the prc6i.outi"n tri-a t*. inori- 

ciik to the d of cue ~nta fcr th so v^ry ;:o suros whloh 

woro c rried ut by the effieu in eh rec of tho ocn- 

atruotl.-.n in .'3*--:unt with tho u nceoaont cf the I.G.-, 

in ;rdcr to irpreve th- aitu tim cf the priaenrra 

o*auitt d f;r w r!c. ' hen the cffioc in on r o cf tho 

construction act aide b rr ohs t *• nftv/itz f-r tho 

cocncdtticn cf prisenert, it w a never its intention 

to cat tllah o ornoontreticn o<n.; *n the oentrtry, it 

* ated tc brin-? ocut aop;rotlcn cf too ;riacnoro 

c'nulttwd fcr vrS t the ocnatruoticn alto free, tho 

ocncontr tl n o «... uschwitz itsolf, in t. is w-y tho 

^ria.ncrs were t .:cn cut free; the ta: sphere f the o-n- 

ccntr ticn c up ita-lf, tflu weory u roh tc tho pi Ov.a 

:f w:rfc w a voided, nd the d a-r f sproedin.c ef 

on epidocio s bvi t-d. 

3y e jcln_ cn r- - cf tho feed aut.ly f r th- prisonora 

rkirv cn tho c netructioa sit-, th-y wmtod tc h vc 

o ntrcl cf th-ir r.'tiaa, ad it v a p saiblo te pre- 

ourc even i dditica 1 rcti. as f r thou. 

Tno difficult -* r omditicna durin tee ocnstructi.n 

project 
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in-a 3tcrn torritry with o l'w st ad rd :f oi- 

viliz ticn wero c-asidcr-ble witn rog rd t tho 

o-rc f the wr risers. The rfflco in en r-o cf tiio 

e-aatruoticB cculd a t sol-ct its werkors. It bet tc 

t Ico whatever w rkors v*>ro os&igncd tc it. ~oc .cdcti.n 

hrd tc bo found f:r then. In udeitic-n, nt cnly tho • 

I.O. .-i.ni. but f r aero then 200 ett-r oenstruotien 

firoa with their :>c .xa: goconts wore motive t tho 
ccnstruoti n sites. --I1 this h s tc bo t: Icon intc ocn- 

sldopcticn txfcro - Jud^iont ' a tc the tr- tucat cf 

tho werkors oca bo f.'raod. Tho presooutien Intends 

t: ocko tho I.G. rofl.cnfliblc f.-p . voryth a • -iiioh hap¬ 
pened it the ccnstruoti a sito end la tho living 

qurrtcpa tad even in too o noontr'ti.n omp Juisohwitz 

itself, with-ut oven trying- tc lnvcstigctc tc whet m 

oxtont the effloo in eberg cf the oenstruotien o.ald 

h vo bo^n inf rn.d b:ut suoh o.'nditi ns", end whothor 
it irs rblc ut 11 t* exorcise i ny influenoo *n thoxi. 

Is thepo tny Po:s:n pr.relent which wculd iad ooto thet 

tho b sio rules reoerdinc; tc which tho werkers t 

-uschwitz »jpc trortod differed frra th so in pPwOtico 

t thor plants -f the I.O.? The best end st ..x- 

? rioaood tcohaioi ns -ad ocnstructi.'n hoeds woro cs- 

si acd by tho 5p rto chiefs t* t* io oh rgo -f tho ccn- 

structim ^nd tho iastcll ti ns f icoohia.s t .uschwitz. 

la lihw with tho I.G. tr citi n they tried tc intr- duoo 

fair and decent tre ta-nt f oil werjeers lac ct 

..uschwitz. every kind cf n ltro. tx-ent, bo:tin ; r 

si*vo-drivlnf t rk, w s strictly pr hibited by orders 

:f tho jcq.-ucent, i.o> by tho *ffic«, in cncpgo f tho 

o natructicn. It sc 11 n t be denied th t duo tc tho 
incense size ;f the pi nt site nd in view f tho Toot 
auaber *f workers cssi^ned tc it, acao cbuses cy hi vo 

tccurod. Such incidents c nn-1 be voided t ocnstruct- 

i n J-bs f such c size. H-vkjv r, if such uxc-ssos hi d 

iccurod syst-.n tic-lly r were cxx.ittod r. bitu-lly 

"nc if tills w uld h r- led U unbeer., bio oenditins 

t the ccnstructicn sito, then thty wculd n. vo bo.n 

strppod 
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ct cnco by every o~cnoy cf tho I.G. which w; ulc h vo 

lor.rnt cf tn.c. Tie dofons»'s se in ohi~f h s «rcvcd 

th t tbc lcc«l a nr.coocnt r ffioc in chrsc -f tht 

obstruction en-rgetiorlly int. rvcncc in rny single Oi ¬ 

se if -n excess end tcck v re ct its redross. 

It is n t ay duty tc d^-oll horc cn ovory sin-lo ohir«u 

\t the pr-'secuti:n. It w-s n t ■ p rt :f ~r. iULTtFI^CH’s 

duties tc supervi d tho o nstruoticn cr o~chino 

-sse. bly end V supervise thodr ftin« rnd oxocutlm cf 

directives concornlnr. the tro- ta< nt f workers. This 

ol- rly bclrflifi tc tno sphere f fiuiios f tho lco 1 

arnc*.’OJent. Lr. EU3..7IoCb did n- t hire *r firo l sln-_'lo 

werkor during ttu. tine f his cotivity cf aero then 

25 yo- rs. Ko hod nc disoiplin- ry / uth rity nd v.t.s 

teorefero n t catipiwd t: issue dirootivLs ocnoornins 

€'ics, f;a supply, rov rds r punishuunt f werkors. 

-cccrdias tc lew, this went nly : pxivilo^o cf tho 

•pi nt longer, but bolcn cd else- U tho spooifio sphere 

•f duti„s rf the persons ossi.ncd f r suoh t sics, whorc- 

cs the t sk f Lr. BCiTSFI^C.. o- nsist-d in tho ct rryin« 

*ut f teofcnicrl pi nnin-' *f the L^un; divisi-.n cf tho 

pi nt in its l r;\)r -utlin's, with ut his h"vin • t. bo 

rctlvo ct ..uschwitz hir-sclf. 

In viow cf the© f cts, is it f- -siblo th t ay client, 

Lr. EUBTVFISCH, c n bo ch'.r r.d witn oulp bio o ncuot 

lns*f r s he wrs on,*; od in th- ^loaned o'nstructicn 

ct ..-sot«i tz nd rs f r os he, in his o pr city • a u 

aoiber f the 7-rstcnd f tho A.G., Urd tc b- r • goner-1 

ros insibility f'r it? 

'.'th roe- rd tc the oh ro f p rtioip ti n in ' ,-unor 1 

rr:-r-n f si vo l-*;:r, ay Of Ho .<uo LIZ U h s lr«;J dy 

interpreted t :a pini n f thu defon - n this subject 

cn bchtlf -f the V;r3t nc cf the I.G., Whorob I wunt 

tc point ut expressly 
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t'. t the foreign workers ea well > s tho ^rls nc-rs, 

cocrrdlnf- t’ th- -vilr.ble v: lupine us cvid.noc cf tbr 

defense nd entrry t: the tssortiens ;t the pr so- 

cutin, were utilized t , uso~vitz rnly frr such J bs, 

whloh wore oorried cat lsc. by .tixr, free, &-r;«n 

w rkors, tht-t therefore the tom sieve li:ro no-t 

oven bo »?pll_d f:p tit kino f wri ^rfT;:..d by the 

prisenors. 

It ai. ht bo i ssiblc t* cenetru. - culp hie ocnduct 

f hr. ECLTL7ISC Is: If f , s Chief f tho t^cnnic 1 

plrnnin- nd s-xxr.bor :f tho V.rstznd -f the I.C., 

would hr.v.i n gleet-d his ?oncr*:l duties rf su.crvisi n, 

r if ho w aid n vo trior.tod inprrpor ornditins 

ro-chln-* boyn'’ th- st e f ind idu‘l c sos :f ex¬ 
cesses, in ether v rds, if h. w uld h vc trier ted 

unto-r bio o'n iti-ns 1th u -h iu hrd icn'wli/go f thus. 

Tbc_0' se in c i-f h 3 ,r*v d th t r. SAJZ1 PIjC. Jl.o 
ninsclf inf m-d by the un^lno- rs rnd choz.ists in 

eh r-o, w!r v^re r.osi ned by hiii rnd by thw sprrtu- 
n n .oi-ont, ornoernin- the oenditi ns n the o:n- 

structi.n sit-. ers n lly ttonc ed nly ■- few 

tin»s :f the c nstreoti. n o nfer-no-s in *rdcr te 

suporviso the t-ohnlc 1 instructions which he hod lo~ 

suud. n. wover, tho ..r-cuctl n ohi f .f Leun , Lireoter 

Lr. v. LT LE. ma 'ssizhod i.s his i-r.. neat deputy f-r 

this p-rtioul r field T duty. It r e . asl'l- for Er. 

3 ETEHSCL t. v.-. it t .. c ustructirn site -8ohwitz on¬ 

ly rnoc rr twico yor, in .rcor tc inf _ himself n 

tho sp t :t ut tho pre gross f the v. rh. ‘a 6uoh oo- 

c-si ns ho nt-r-r observed «.n:» Lind f inpr- jrluti. s with 

rog rd t: tn tre t..ont f tho w rk-rs. Eo v - .bli ,cd 

t fere those visits in 1944 beo uso, Cue t: 
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-n -rdor rf the ministry f*r . ruocnt nt r 

ijcductl n, no lrd t* cct s « technical advisor in 

too fuel *1 nts i ' -at rnd Ccntr 1 Gerxi ny, which 

w.ro destrydd by ix '»tt,-cKS. Loun l'nc h-d to 

endure 23 :f such lrp - sc lc tt'cL'S. 

k re Vi.x, .11 t*.. xnootives w.rc „atro»tnd with the 

sur-rvloi n f t - c nstructi^n f the hour, division 

;f the -uschxitz pi nt. b-ZchS f visits nd ixw 

8i«oti. ns t tno ..i^sonwitz 
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plfcnt wero _ do occh yecr by these cffici Is, >nd act 

ae -f th. experienced cn-lnoors nd ohoni.8t8 f: und 

cease t~ rupert t: tie siirto-cniof 7/r. SC l'UI£B, r 

to Sr. EU7.TEFISC. , 'beat inpr.'prieties with row rd tc 

tko tre-ti'xnt f v; risers. Tie noeborfl 'f the t.-ohnlc 1 

cu-iissim f the I.G., the chief on ino.rs :f the fira, 

lnspfcct-.d uschwitz twice. The Industri 1 H61 ti. ns 

Inspect x, nuzv-r as -tier • uth ritieS, the Gebeohen 

(Gcn..r 1 Plcnip'tcnti ry f r bp-oi 1 '.a stins f Chtul- 

c'l Prcduotl n) nd 11 thor exports wh: visitod 

..uschwitz ss-rt-d tht th» tre t-.ont f tho w.risers, 

includin- tho _ris:ncrs, did n.t ivc o asj t -b- 

Jmti r.s. oh uld -11 f tho;:, includin • tho plont w n«- 

or.ont nd the lc din ffioi Is f t.-j I.G. hevo shut 

their oy. s or 1 is-d or y if s:ao unpl-.s at incidents 

.*ocuri.d' wr woro they n t experts en u-.h f r questi ns 

f th t kind? I boliovo th* t too isoy f r the i nswer cf 

this questim cm.bo f und in th- f ot th t is .1 ted 

o » f .xcoss^s, which s uti—s b-o'.io n t even Jen wn 

t the 1 0-1 am -tent, were </X'-c^-r.-tod by stmlcs 

t Iked b at r. n tho prise ners nd .rismors f > r, 

thc.j..lvos, tn-rewitk ere tin.; ploturo wh: oh n 1 n’sr 

b ro ny ros-r.bl'nco *h tJKcvcr t: tho truth. In >ddi- 

ti n, th o nditims in the ..'in usofcwitz c nemtr ti n 

otep inte which the pi'nt a n -'-i-ent, nd oven less s 

tho defend n-,af c'.uld h vc hi d ny insimt were vr n ly 

ti.-d up with th- o nditi ns pr vcilia t the o nstruot- 
in site 'f th I.G.; In ther wrs, subject v* re 

linked t .set nor wh,eh u ht t n- v- been strictly sopc- 

r tod. The pr socuti'n oven s s- f r s t c nnect 
the dofend ats with -utre^oe o r-.it.ont in uti-.st 

Scorccy behind tho aorvily -nr rcod b_rb»d ' ire fence f 

tho omeentr tim c-c;. 
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Dr. BIBTEJISCK.whcao reald^nco end 'nnin field cf 

activity w s n ro th:n r d-y'a J urnoy sry trra 

-uechwlt2, w a neither cwcrc f ;lle-v>d in.r pri. tioa 

a t the tr- tnont f writers, n r, na the pr‘acoutim 

triea t* --asert, f ny kind f tr eitiea c'.cnlttod 

within the ..uschwiti c*ncontr ti*n C'-np# 

In rdor t .rvc th t Ir. 5UE.T TIECa w s n-vertholcsa 

inf rt^d -hut individual incidents whioh happened <-t 

the c -natructi'n aitv, tha pr scouti;n put bof re hln 

in hia cr:aa-ex rJtir ti~n wo-kly roprrts, — do up in 

..uachwitz. Th- witno88 F.UST, wh had u-do up neat ef 

th-ae weekly r-p rta, testified beut tho i-:;::rt- noo 

nd the ,urpcac :f tn-ao rep rta. Further o nploto ro- 

p:rta f th t kind wore introduced in the c ao in ohief 
f r It. JXUSCTsLL. I bolieve th t in II f-irnoas ..no 
c-uld n t expect th*t ~r. ©UZTtTIoCh, in view f hi8 

n ny dutios, pcra arlly studied th-B- ro.rta, olth. u^h 

ais a ;» ia nentiraod n the dlatributi-n li8t. Tho 

o natructin re. rts ?nd, oven ltaa a , tho weekly rc- 

_'rta never o :;c t: hia ettonti n. no is infn.ed by 

the r. in export rdviaora nly then, when tpchnlc lly lu- 

p*rt-nt dooiai na h-d t be l ip. Here ver, cno o* n aoo 

Just fr : th ao c:oatructi n-J ura Is th t in dditirn 

t ..my technic 1 dct'ils, o no exooaao8 whioh ocurod 

ct th, c natructim iltc, were r-.^rrted wncraby it 

beo*c a olo r t th- amo tir.c th t this cncorncc nly 

is-1 ted c a-8 ”hici voro lr-'.« di» tcly investi* ted nd 

at Thus, Dr. v.EO.JEl rop rted 'noo t' lr. 5Ufc':£- 
JIcCH, d'ubtl-saly n tho b sis f such wo-kly rep rt, 

th t ria nara wore Nj'ton up by C'p 8. L*v;evor, ho wt s 

bio t: rap rt t tho a xx tine th t tho .1 nt neno,?©- 

..6flt t nco pr't-atod -uinst such buses me’ th. t ' ll 

prec uti na wore unc crt ken t: 
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provcat such 6XCC88CS in the future. The o so in cuiof 

-f the d.fcnae h 8 pr*T-.d th.‘t tho _un---oi-ont -f the I.G. 

w s cost ntly aaic».w*rcd t" soouro c pr*por md docont 

tre tr.cnt f r 11 w rkers, Tho jrreecuti'n w s n t c.ble 

t- _r 'uce sin.-lo exhibit *vhich o'uld r'vo m in;:r por 

:eti n f -r. H'eTETIcC *xith ro--* rd t th- entiro aopo 

of l*b r o ci'.itr.ont . unish bio oc rdin^ f ori;inrl In*. 

T-o . r sccuti n eh roctorizes ob r. furtnor orixio the v r- 

ticip tin f tnc I.G. in t.io Feerston.-rube G.nb.H., 

f*r *.fcich cnoern I-r. a3E7b?ISCr- ectoc us the eh irmn 

cf too .ufalontar t n boh. If f th^ I.G. -lro dy during 

the intr ducti n f tho evidence o ncerning this o unt>*^/ 

the inCioti.eet, the defense r~f-rrod t the log 1 .apccts 

wfclon . Sea such . torir 1 in.dniaaiblo uoo rding t: 

lo? 1 proooita. I ref^r t th- Judioi'1 i..tcrpr-tctrn 

rond-red there . nd cspeoxolly nla-: In the potitln f 20 

NrVIhb-r, which Id n t n.7o t: repent lndot.il. Tho 

_r a-outicn boli-vid th t it wuld bo *>ble t: inv lid to 

these log i •apeota by the -ffid vit f tnc buslnoss 

n cr f too --u rstcuurubo G.;..b.H., wh. in th"t c px oity 

wo8 *la' tho pi* nt lood.cr (/u-hr* r dcs eetrlobos), 'f tho 

ob*7u Q*££0Djr, in sa^ttln.: th t the I.G., ^8^.coi"lly in 

tho pors-n f Sr. LUSISFISC.. wiv w».a dolog tod by it s 

chir..*n let tn^ i ufsiohtsr t f the <b.vc nc^od o;/;p nyf 

cxocrtod a deoiaivo i .f uo.ico n til bu8inesa trcnacti na, 

Thia rsa.rti n v, a c:r;.lotwly refuted by tho c rfc in ohirf. 

Th- business .n--,r F.L..T » 8 bli.; d f oacodo 

durin' the cr as oi<rln‘ti n th t tho i; n cr~nt f tho 

buaiacaa >• a xclusivcly in Ms hone’s, end thrt ho w s 

entrusted with the full r-s.rnsibility fr 11 trensacti' na 

*ad th t tin o nolusi ns - hioh tho scouti n drew fr u 

its s erti n tre n t justified* fa *ovor, it ia wholly 

.dale din- if the pr agouti n o natruts the thesis that 

tho I.G. r Lr. BDKSFIcCL were * bio t- exort my kind cf 

dooisi7o influence on tho ^xteneti n r tho output f the 

rdnos. 
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boo--’use ttcao ii'ttors belonged Gxolusivoly tc the duties 

t the cctl ninin-- cuth^ritit-s. .0.1 ctdur ov nts which 

the pr.sccuticn strted In criu* tc sucstcnti to its na- 
scrtl n 0‘ncv.rn ;:~ttcrs which hupyoned inside the i»l» nt 

end which wero a-ver br^ u^ht t. the ttoniicn f the 

Obtirotn f tne -ufsichtsr t. The Jurisdioti n end o 

pctcnco f tho ch Iran cf tne »ufaiontart is t.c 

auch cversstia-tod if it is i asu.-wd' th t it bol n od tc 

his duties, entrusted t: hi;*, tv inf ra hi..self ».b ut 

inr iviiuf 1 ovuata a in. n within tho pi at itself. The 

*.ufsichtsrct is n t tho sup ri rcuch*rity f the V-.r- 

str.nd. It is t t cntitli.fi t* issue *rd ra -nd iustruoti na 

t* the business a a'-vox.cnt. i-lthin tho ..ufsiohtsr t, tho 

pcsitl n f th- cn Iran la usually oquel t •: th t fa 

oft'.irnen f h erd. (Kcllo^luc) Hw is a t outh rlzefi 
• 

t' represent the ufsiohtsr t in no.fti ti ns with out¬ 

sider-^noics. “is stftci.ents ro f n si nificr nee f<.r 

the c pony if they do net ccnfira with dooiai ns t Kin 

by the entire -ufsichtsr t. '.ithin thu ufsiontsrt the 

cnc irtvt n h* s n super! r pcs lti n. In „« rticul r, ho has 

n- uth rlzcti n f dooido up.n differences f cpinifn 

rriain within tho ..ufsiohtsr't. Th't auch t clarify 

the lo.-* 1 cnrr-ctcrizctl n cf .r. 3b3T^FIoCH'a p-siti.n 

within tho -ufaichtsr^t cf who cu..rston£rubc G.u.b.h., 

which, -a its st tutus .r vc, did n t r nt -.ny extended 

cuth:ritlcs t its -ufsichtsr t b-y*nd th'so *r vidod for 

by ^enorcl lof'l atnndcrcs. Af new thw .r:cccuti,n be¬ 

lieved th t duo t: th- s^eoi< 1 groa:unt8 entered into 

bvtwt-on the p rtners end clti-r ticn f this lopt-l strtus 

wrs brought b ut, thon this Lsai;..ti*n is refuted by tho 

ocso in chi .T, cs.woilly by too d'our.ont .Xx/iicTbC.. 313, 

exhibit 13d. 
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Tao aufi-luxat ry * xcof.cnt whioh the prraccuti.n 

c*n8idtr8 rs incrlain tin ffcrod n p asibility f;r 
— M 

tae I.G. r f r -r. -a.*3£i LFISCli t t. ic tho initiative 

with ru# rd t t£u- -x. nei.n r the :utput *f tho 

ain .a,3uct ca aux-a wore entirely up t* th- 0'«1 

:-inin- t uth ritioa, nC th- buainc88 n or 

y.LOTt^u’ w a bli ud tc / coopt th^ir crdcra. 

Tacrof ro, n* c^-r^-a rcc rCiac- t criain 1 lew o?n 

pro fc rod cr inet Ir. Eh &TL7ISC-' f r ovcnt8 . n«3 

tr aa orl na o accrnin- the Fucratencxubo end ite 

buain* aa u n c.-ont; ‘11 the lcaa, boc use n t oven 

tho 1c Ccr t thcao pl nta, norr F.-L.3 i-H* wh: ep¬ 
ic rod horo -a r witnesa, h<d • ny Kn wlod o * t such 

oventa n<* ca.h tic lly <!.<nii.a the.. 
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The proaeotuion considers Dr. BCJ37SFISCH liable to puniskaent 

in accordance with Article lid of the Control Council L*-w of 

20 December 1945 for accepting toe honorary leadership 

appointment in the SS, and thus they refer to hln as a 

regular member of an organization declared criminal by the 

nrr. In order to assess this charge properly it'becomes 

necessary to explain Dr. BDFTKFIfiCH's attitude towards po¬ 

litical life altogether. I nave submitted a large amount 

of affidavits to the Tribunal in wnioh Dr. BUETZFISCH has 

unaninously been called a man completely unfamiliar with 

politics. Dr. BUTTEFISCH was a technioal engineer, and I 

may well state, without exaggeration, a really passionate 

technical engineer. He was coupletoly absorbed in his pro¬ 

fession and the taaxs resulting thorefeon.-*:, and his spheres 

of duty covered so much territory that tnoy indeed too* up 

of 
all the energy/this man. Dr. 3JJ7T.3'ISCH was a specialist 

in his particular field, was ucclAlcod us suoh fur beyond 

the bordors of Germany and often consul tod in this capa¬ 

city. I havo already described his activity as for as 

exchange of experiences was concerned, and his offorts to 

procote the chemical synthesis. Because ho was so extre* 

aely busy in this comprenensive sphere of duties, ne had 

no tine for any other oattors. However, Dr. HJaTEFISCH, 

the specialist, was not confining himself to his specific 

duties so that he would n-svo i,5noaod ull events of everyday 

life. For instance, he also studied the problems which be¬ 

came ?re*.minent when the rational socialists eeno to power, 

and many witnesses testified that he was very critical of and 

opposed to the events which National Socialism brought in 

its waxe. 
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Dr. HJZTZFISCH never engaged in political activities; however, 

he always was prepared to help as far as was in his power 

when interferences were atteapted and when shortcomings 

appeared. I would like to aention here as an example that 

he retained those cheaists and engineers, whose dismissal 

had been deaanded by the National socialist authorities 

because of their Jewish origin, as long es possible. Further¬ 

more, I want to aention that he helped those cheaists who 

intended to eolgrate who were under pressure froa the Ge¬ 

stapo, and that ho took measures to facilitate their emi¬ 

gration, as well as making it possible for other cheaists 

to effect their emigration. Dr. HTDTDEISCH never syupathi- 
• 

zed with the National Socialists. Ho did not apply for nua- 

borhlp in tho party until suoh time when the Nazi district 

leader called upon the factory managoro of Ltuna. to 

apply for party ceaborship. Togethor with his oollouguec Dr. 

HJETEFI3CH then applied for purty noabbrship, but his appli¬ 

cation, contrary to that of tne other onos, was rojocted 

because Dr. BfJTTEPICCH used to be a member of a lodge. 

In 1937, whon oven the smallest and most insignificant go¬ 

vernment civil servant had difficulties in getting employ¬ 

ment unless he was a party member, tne rejection of an appli¬ 

cation handed in by a nun in 3uch a prominent position meant 

a tremendous obstacle for hiu, and it was quite possible 

that this fact might neto forced him to retire froa uis 

professional duties which were tantamount to his life work. 

A person whoa the party had dosignatod unsuitable for ac¬ 

quiring Party menbership could not possibly continue in a 

leading position, and for any length of time in the largest 

industrial enterprise of the Ga^..J)r. KTZTS7ISCK was fully 

aware of such repercussions, ana e3 he had personal relations 
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with KEA3TZFUSS in his capacity as technical advisor of the 

Erabag, having been a member of the yorstand of that company/ 

ever since 193$, he informed XRAN27US3, wno nold a M&h 3S 

rani, 

O 
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that Ms application had been rejected. Thereupon KRAN3- 

FUSS edbised bin to try once sore to boeome a party som¬ 

ber by submitting a writ of petition which he, ZRANZFTJSS, 

promised to support. ?nls petition was successful, and in 

December 1938 Dr. KJS7EFISCH was admitted into tho party. 

However, although Dr. BOTSRFISCfl was now a party member, 

this did not change at all Ms basic opinions. A3 before, 

he opposed everything which ho considered unv«ntod inter¬ 

ference. For example, when the party attonpted to oxert 

its Influence on industrial matters. Dr. Rfi?TE?ISCH oppo¬ 

sed this aovo wnenevor ho had a chanoo to do so. In tMs 

connection, I would like to refer to tno POSLTTZ oaso when 

the Cau leadership tried to oxert itainfluonoo on that 

ccopany. Heny othor examples nuvo toon provod In my caso- 

In-cMpf. Many affiants havo also tostifiod to tho offoot 

- Dr. BUETEFISCH's criticism as to measures of tno 

political leaders could bo very inolslve when mo dis¬ 

approved of such measures, and it has also been proved that 

Dr. BU8TSFISCH did not confine himself to merely critici¬ 

zing tMngs, but that he actively intervonod whan ho had 

a possibility to do so. Indeed, ho did havo such an oppor¬ 

tunity because of Ms personal rolations with XRAl'ZVUSS, 

who often intox-voncd upon 3Ja7SFI£CE's roquost. In ti.is 

connoction, I would liko to rof«r to tho case of profossor 

GERLACH, among others. In Spring 1939, ERAKEFJSi*» who hold 

Dr. EUETZFISCH in very M*h regard, approached tho latter 

asking him to accept an honorary ran* in the SS- By tMs, 

KRANSFUSS thought that he could bestow a special honor on 

Dr. RJST2FISCH. Eowevar, Dr. BDETE7ISCH himself was not 

entirely pleased with tMs idea and thought up excuses for 

not accepting, which XEAHSFUSS did not need. Dr. EKJZT3FISCH 

did not went to offend KFAirEFTJSS, and now ho insisted on 
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oerteia reservations in the hope taat 4»hose reservations 

mould inhibit QUUFBUSS to further pursue his intention. 
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Ee stetod that ho was incapable of performing duties in tho 

SS, that he could not possibly swear the required Ooth, that 

he had no intentions of wearine a uniform, that ne did not 

want to bind nimsclf to pbeying orders, et cetera. On his 

part, EHAHWUSS, emphasized that Dr. 3UET3FISCH accepting 

an houorary rani aeant nothing more than an honor bostowod 

upon him by tho SS, and that this stop did not aoan that 

he would have to bind himself to any obligations, and that 

it was fwrely a natter of fora. Following this iubw-TFUSS 

arranged that Dr. BUSTSFISCH received a relatively low 

rani in tho SS, which was subject to the usual pronotion 

procedure. 

By Joining Dr. BUE72FISCH did not became one. of those 

persons who were designated by the E!T in its Judgment 

as regular centers of a oriainal organization The Err 

did not defino tern regular nenber. This tern will nave 

to be elerified as yet in.the course of interpreting 

the law and in the findings. From tho fact that, for exam¬ 

ple, tho arr exempted oertain categories of vurious mem¬ 

bers of organizations and stated that thoso cutleries wore 

not covered by its findings, shows tnat in the opinion 

of the I>iT only such persons can bo defined as regular 

members in accordance with tue verdict who were more than 

merely registered members, i.e# such persons who had any 

connections whatsoever v.*ith tno aims and objectives de¬ 

clared criminal by tho EFT, even if 3uch connections were 

of a rath.r limited nature. HOwovor, if personal connec¬ 

tions of such persons to the organizations and tnoir aims 

declared criminal by the EFT can be constructed us having 

existed, -this question can only be answered by establishing 

the fact that such a person can be called a member ae 

laid down in the BtT vsrdict. 
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There ere considerable discrepancies in the interpreta¬ 

tion of the term regular member both in Goratm penal law and 

as applied in practice by the denazification courts. I 

mentioned in my case in chief a decree of tne Baverian 

iliniatry for Special Tas*e in wnicn Honorary leaders of 

the SS are not considered retpxlar members of the SS, and 

according to -which persons are not punisaea for tneir mem- 

berscip in a original organization both in Bavaria as well 

as in Hessen in this occupation zone, wniist^ in tho British 

Zone e different view is turnon in some cases, es has been 

proved by tne verdict (Sxnlblfc 2191) of tho Hum Denazi¬ 

fication authorities in tho oase versus SCHROEDSK submit- 

ted by the prosecution for ldontlfloatlon purposes. But even 

this particular vordict is no basis for a .universal appli¬ 

cation oy the denazification ahtoritios, namely that he Hono¬ 

rary loaders of the SS are to be considered Members and mu t 

bo punlshod es such. The abovo mentioned veialct buses its 

findings on the consideration tnat tho culpability of an 

3S member was inhorent in his promoting that organization 

and its objectionable alas. That this point of view coin- 

o'jtom- with tne actuul moaning of tne indictment against the 

crialnal orgenizations can bo soon fros tne statements of 

chief prosecutor J*CXSOn in tne HO session of 26 Febru¬ 

ary 1946, in which it la explicltoly stressed tnat tne 

-otion, to declare certain organizations original, wus aimed 

at bringing about punishment for la-vin^ been aooessories 

before and after tne crimes.-Also, tne vordict of ililitary 

Tribunal II in Case IV versus POHL at al stated as tne 

prerequisite for sentencing SS members because of their 

membership in e criminal organization that such members oould 

c cnly be considered accissories in the criminal uctivi- 

ties of the 3S by their approval of such acts, 
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and that because of this Interpretation, tue Tribunal ivd 

acquitted fear defendants who had nald relatively nigh S8 

renlcs, because a participation in the cri-aes of toat or¬ 

ganization, as dofinod above, could not bo provjd in t.*eir 

case. If British 7x>no decisions brought about uinor punisn- 

xents for SS honorary uitabers in tnoir cope city as ue^bois, 

such verdicts interpreted tne charge pro.iotion of too S3 by 

the defendants, baoousa those had been Honorary letaors, re¬ 

spected and wall *ncwm personalities, who nad participated 

in official fundtions as SS leader, thus furtnerin^ the 

reputation of the SS. Sven if such a strict standard wore 

applibd, which I thin* is wrozfe because of the oxe.jption 

of the aounted SS frox the group of jaoubeis a-ffacted for 

exaaplo even if such a strict standard should therefore 

be applied in the case of Dr. BDSTSFiSOH, it will bo ixpes- 

sible to trend this xan u rogul.r SS nexbor. jro evidunoo nor 

proof hes been introduced showing tnut Dr. HJET^FIQCII nod 

any personal connections to und relations with t:.e ui.as and 

objectives of the SS. At no tLa. did Dr. BUDTHFI3CH acti¬ 

vely participate in proaotliq. the alas of the SS. The pro¬ 

secution has boon unable to prove one single ousc whero suen 

an action of prexoting c_n bo shown. If In the winter oi 1944 

XRJWBP0S3 approuohud Dr. RTLTOT8CK with the request th«-t 

the I.C. should hlso'jaxo a Ci'istaaa donation for the 

dependents of SS -ion who had been .<il*od in action, tne re¬ 

laying of tnst request to GehoLarat SCHUTZ, who wus re¬ 

sponsible for such nutters, does not constitute u pronotion 

of the alzMlmof the S3. The the dependents of SS xen who 

wero Xillad in action received assistenco can not be possi¬ 

bly construed as prouotino the cri-iinul objectives of the 

SS. 
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By Joining the SS Dr. BUZ7ZFISCH did not enhance its re¬ 

putation. During ay esse in ohipf I was able to coll on 

many affiants, even from amongst his most intimate collea¬ 

gues tz;d assistants as well as from anongst his friends, 

who were able to testify to the effeot that tney never know 

of Dr. KTZTEl'ISCH's membership in the 3S as an honorary 

leeder. Furthermore, it has also been proved that Dr. 

SUITE?ISCH never appeared in SS uniform, and that ho even did 

not own one. Kor did Dr. BUSTS?ISCH taxo up or maintain connec¬ 

tions with an SS formation or any other ss-Offlco to ensure 

porsonal advantages for himself or his firm on the basis 

of his honorary rank. In its verdict tho XHT oophatlcully 

pointed out that to declare whole organizations as criolnul 

could bring about gross injustice If tho necessary safe¬ 

guards were not heedod. Anongst others it draftod and 

prooulgatod a statement to tho effoct that tho classifica¬ 

tions, the sanctions and tho punishaont should be Kept uni¬ 

fies and should at all tines dovetail. 

I havo refored to tho procodure and practical work of 

the denazliicatlon courts and various related authorities 

as ostabllshed by tn« occupation authorities in ordor to 

prove that in tno finul analysis tho oaso of tho defen¬ 

dant Dr. 3TETE?I3CH would bo adjuagod in tno same manner 

as Indicated above and interpreted all ovor tho Western 

Cornea Occupation Zones. I an of opinion that this re¬ 

minder night also be of use to tho High Tribunal. 

In Judging tho question whother Dr. BUSTS?ISCH 3hould be 

considered e regular noaber of the SS, wo have onco more 

to deal with the reservations on which he insisted towards 

KRA1CEFUSS, i.e. 

that a.) Dr. Buetofisoh was not to bo under the command of the 
the SS; thus he was- not obliged and bound to obey, 

b.) he did not have to perform duties or participate in 
public meetings 
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o.} be was not under any obligation to wear unifora, and 
therefore he did not have to appear as an SS leader, 

d.) he was not sworn in. 

All these r«-serrations were respectod up to the very end. 

According to ay opinion they do not perait the conclusion 

th* Dr. BbTTEFISCH is to be oonsiderdd a noabor of tho 

SS, for all that teaelns ia the rogistrution on tho files 

as a aeabei, without Dr. Buetcfisch personally engaging 

in the tasks end objectives of %he SS. One point ia of 

particular Interest, namely that thoso parts which rofer 

to tho reservations stipulated by bis wore talon by the 

prosecution as characteristic fecturcs of tho SS in the 

Trial against tho chief war criminals, l.c. blind 

obcdionco towards tnc leadership, submission .to on iron 

discipline and power of command, unqualified and unquestio¬ 

ning fighting for tho Nazi ideology, and finally tno oath 

of allegiance. In tho trlel againat tho chief war orluinuls 

tho prosocution ropliod to c question of tno court ca 

follows: 

•Wo consider wach persons members of tho SS 
who have sworn the oath of ulloglanco and 
who are registered in tho membership filosM. 

Even in their final statement, tho prosecution stressed 

before tho DIT the doci3ivenoss of this oath of ellagiance. 

All this shows that the various reservations which Dr. 

Buetefisch asiccd for and received when he wa3 a ppointod to 

his SS renk, are basically in direct opposition to what 

is generally understood by a regular SS membership. 

To say that a person was a member of the SS who insisted or. 

such feservations is e contradiction in itself-. Besides, 

Dr. 3JETS7ISCK cannot bo considered a reguler member of 

the SS for the simple reason that ho did tfot take the oath. 

However, according to the D3 Judgment a member of a criminal 

organization can only tnen be sentenced 



If that person regained e aeaber in the organization altgough 

he was aware of the original objectives of that organization. 

The prosecution did not specify the various original acts 

of the SS of which Dr. Buetefisch was alleged to have had 

knowledge, and how he was to have ecuulred that knowledge. 

The proof of this knowledge cannot be brought by siaply 

referlng to general events. Now, the prosecution labors 

under the essunption that, in order to prove this know¬ 

ledge, all, they have to do is refer to the fact that Dr. 
• 

Buetefisoh participated in social events of the group of 

friends surrounding the Rolchsfuehrer SS, to which KRANZTOSS 

also received invitations. Already in the verdict against 

FLICK et cl it has been established that this group of friends 

did not constitute un association or organization, and that any 

participation in its diverse social gatherings has no bearing 

es to a original culpability. The caso in chiof has also 

shown that no bluae attaches to tho participants of this 

group of friends as to dofinite knowlodgo of tho utrooitios 

with which the SS has been charged, and that such knowlodgo 

was not coeounlcatod to tnoa. The prosecution rofers to tho 

cnnouncoaent about tho liquidation of the villugo of ndlco in 

order to prove the feet of knowledge, but this cannot be 

brought in for establishing the proof of such knowlodgo, 

according to tho opinion of the defonse, as there is 

no aention in this onnounceaont that it was in particular 

the SS which was responsible for the liquidation of that 

village. Besides, no proof has been brought at all to the 

effect that Dr. Buetefisch knew ebout this article. If it 

was published in a collection of pertinent records, which 

had been operated end coap_ied by tne library of sone I.G. 

office in Frankfurt where it was in the archives, this is 
3 
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by no noons c suita bio way of qoqulrlng alms knowledge, 

nor does It nuoessurily lnply that br. Buotefiseh did 

know about those events. Aoongst other things, tho pro¬ 

secution has subaitted the obituary of KSAHETOSB for 

HZYDRICH, which tho fornor was s.-'ld to have hold In a 

gathorlng of friends, and olnlns that this would con¬ 

stitute proof of the knowledge of ©rinintl objeotivos. 

However, in this rospoct It oust be sold that there is 

oertolnly no grout Inventive genius at *»rk 

O 

I 
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should hcve shore or should show to tho defendant Dr. 

EUETE?ISCH the criminal character of the SS. Actually, 

it is sore important th<-t Dr. Bueteflsch did not have any 

knowledge at all about the above nentionTkddress. He 

was not present when it was _fcde, nor did he learn about it 

In any other way; to crown it all, It has not even been 

established as proved beyond any doubt th&t this speech 

was aede at all, as other participants in the social ga¬ 

therings of the cirole of friends also expressed their 

doubts as to this point, which nas becoae evident in case 

V before Military Tribunal IV. All other evidence which 

haa been suboitted in order to prove Dr. Buetefisch'a Know 

ledge of the c:ininal objectives of the S3, which has 
• 

been submitted by the prosecuvion, nas been rofuted. 

Unanimously, all the Ilurnberg Military Tribunals nave 

ruled that the defendants, and at that oaon of thoo indi¬ 

vidually, must be convicted of having nad knowledge of 

the criminal objectives of tneir respective organizations, 

which ruling was applied in tne case versus ?OKL ot al 

and in the esse agtlnst FLICK et al. However, the prose¬ 

cution haa failed to bring tula proof. Furtnemore, it 

cannot be said of the defendant Dr. Buetofisch that he had 

special sources of information, and that as a consequence 

he .aiow more than others. ?uch an allegation must be ruled 

out altogether b cause in actual fact it anounts to this 

that is, a person car. ce convicted for sonething which he 

ought to have known, without the necessity of bringing 

the actual proof that he did know it. 3y doing this, the 

Halts set by the TIT for the sentencing of persons be¬ 

cause of their aeabership in a criainal organization would 

be exceeded. Itoreover, Dr. Buetefisch had no special sour- 



ce of information, and the prosecution has failed to brin^ 

in any evidence to substantiate that clqln. On the contrary, 

because of the treaendous amount of wor< in purely tecnnicaj. 

engineering, end Industrial fields Dr. Efcietefisch was so 

overburdened with various tas^s 
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that he was even leas fortunate than others in obtaining in¬ 
cuts ide 

formation considering extraneous events/his particular spheres 

of wcrkilffc spite of the above rentioned considerations, Dr. 

BLiTSTISCE' would be considered a se-ber of the SS after all, 

another factor would have to be ozavlned, rarely whether, he could 

have been expected at all to resign his SS reebership. Dr. 

BUET5FISCH Joined the S3 before the war; however, during the 

war resignations -ere not accepted as a rule. Anybody who han¬ 

ded in his resignation became subject to disciplinary or other 

court action. The SS considered res'gnatlons a disloyal atti¬ 

tude which -a# to be severely punished; if anybody resigned 

frcr the SS this action invariably resulted In the faot that 

the person concerned was declared politically unreliable. 

All such persons were reported to the Reich Security fain 

Office in order to be put on their "Blue File", and it was 

only a question of tl-e until such persons were aert up to 

a ccnce-treticn carp. Thus the defendant Dr. Bl'ETSFlSCH did 

not even have the chance to resign frcr the SS. The #vo offi¬ 

cially recognised arcuses fcr resignirg froe the 3S, that is, 

unfitness for SS service because of s chronic serious diseaso 

or Joining the tehrvacht as s regular soldier, die net apply 

to hir because, as an honorary leader, these reasons could not 

be refered to in the case of a reslprat'.on. A resignation on his 

pert vculd therefore have been evaluated as a political deron- 

straticn, erd the SS vculd have considered it aa an act of 

disloyalty. Conseq-ier.tly, if Dr. R.TTEFISCE would have laemed 

of the ctlrinal objectives cf the SS during the war and If he 

would have intended to hard in his resignation beca’iae of that 

knowledge, he would have been in a precarious position in the 

true sense of the word, ard because of this he eould not be 

expected to expose hir self to such an irrinent danger 
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only in crdar tc reeign hia r«borship which ms purely a natter of 

fens. If Dr. Buotefisch hid been isire of the criminal cher2cter cf the 

S3, it cannot to doubted that he would hare atteepted every naans to 

get rid cf his honorary rack, already at the tins when, in Sprin; 1944» 

Kranefuss appcnched hin tc doriate free the reserrations which Dr. 

Buotefisch had insisted upon at the tiro of his Joining and to den 

S3 unifern at certain public nestings, Dr. Buotefisch was quito 

dote mined rather to face the dangers inherent in a resignation than 

to bind hisself toward* the 33 in any my. *ad, w^en Xranefus* repoated 

his suggestion. Dr. Buotefisch unswervingly stuck by his decision and 

asked hin to take s>ops that ho bo reoeved frcn the register of 

honorary Readers. Kraacfuse know woll enough whleb risk .this sculd 

into Ire and postponed the natteri after the attorpt on Hitlor's lifo on 

20 July 1944 be finally pointed out to.Dr. Buotefisch that it had new 

be coco lnpcsaible to realise such an intention. On tho ether hand, 

Kranefuss nerer nentlcaed again that Dr. &»tefisch schould ferogo any 

cf the reservations he had cado. 

-11 ay statecents which I havo sndo up till how arc in ey opinion 

definite preef that the foatires Chirac tcrizing 3 culpablo nenbership in 

tho 33, os deficod in the vordiot, do not apply to the dofondant 

Dr. Buotefisch. Ifarecvcr, Dr.Buctefiach oannet bo oonsidorod a txchor 

of tho SS according tc the IkJ rordict, for ho did act promt* tfco S3 

mi iu objectives in any way, nor did -o havo tocvlodgo cf tho original 

nature of the 33. ri:sever, if an 3S &.nber is tc bo sentcncod bocauso 

of a culpable aecbcrshlp, this does by no aoans proa up peso that those 

specifie facts havo boon proved per soi .-hat it decs presuppose is the f^ct 
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that the carter Is personally responsible for it. BoostW. this 

responsibility dees act oxiat if apeoial rd-.ao.ia code it iaeiaabect 

^a the p*rs;n concerned tc retain hia B^nhdJ-ahijP, prcrilod this uas 

sufficiently Juatlfioi and cculd bj excused ca account of such specific 

raise ns. Tho 1‘ttor facta apply t Dr. JuutefL ch. • as -«• Buetofisch 

was approached tc accept an honorary rank, to na .'roof ith on a*troco 

ly critical hi lorn-, tire. If he hai boea called upon t- itffM a rojular 

aeebor of tho S3 or Jolnol the ranks of regular SS loaders, h'c rould 

haTo defl •l'.ely rejected such a proposal, -o it was boustor, he 

accepted and he wes giroa an honorary rank rhieh eas cnly registerod 

in the internal S3 files.Ihorefore, Dr. Buctofiaeb had no reason to 

consider hiosclf a aeebor of the 33. Consofjuontly, ho had no roason to 

reject the ibcrc mnticnel proposal either. On the uthor hand. Dr. 

Buetofisch --.a alee forced tc consider vhnt rcporouasici-a hia refusal, 

net tc accept th. honorary appointaont afforded hie, could hrr* bad 

both for hirsclf and fer others. Ihe affilarit Chuoion shoes hoc 

difficult a person Kronefuus -jis, and hoc oasjr it was to offoai him. 

Conrersely, Eraaofuas ha. cuppcrtod ES*. Buotcfisch in hia rarioue 

acticna rhsn hs r-pulse 1 interferences ca tho part of party offiooa, 

or chon he tr.ie it hia t ak tc holp poraacutoi pooplc. Dr. Buotofiach 

could h re Been ur.'blc to utilize hranefuas, if ho had rojccted tbo 1 

latter's offer, osptsi.lly ns he knc~- ho aonsitiro krancfuac cos, to 

accept tho honor vhich ns to bo beat* *d upen hie. "culd it hare boon 

rxrally better and r*re justifiable tc ref usd accepting a aero 

registered honorary rank, and by doing sc, to rob hissolf of tho ebacco 

to holp ethers as before, cr dees it net cron op ply today that, by 
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which tust bo rejected if measured against the existing ethical laws, 

*a actics however, which c:n be Justified and appro-red cf morally can 

never be subject tc punishment. Vo natter which view is taken in 

era lusting the charges cade by the prosecution under count IV of the 

indietneot, neno of these views will ccnrergo into a condemnation 

aeccrii&g to ihieh my client's actions should be punished by law, and 

which would cake them appear dasnsble or abominable evon from a purely 

ethical point cf view. 

In sim^pg up I can say tho following* Ho matter how 

thoroughly the various ocunts of the Indictment as far as my client 

is ooccemed are scrutinized, none of tjso will load to tho conclusion 

that they constitute an notion --hioh should be punished by laws. 

Because of the snort tins at my disposal, I could ’not submit such 

a thorough scrutinizing in its ontiroty in my final ploa, and I 

therofere refer tc my closing brief. On tbo other hand, tho prosocution 

has failed tc prero in how fir Jr. Buotefisch has ccaoitted acts that 

are punishable by law. Whatever legal argooonts aro advanced, univorsal 

intern*, ticnal law. Control Council kiw So. 10, or othor legal 

standards, tho one identical dooisicn will always bo orrivod at, 

that is* -__ 

That the dofondant be acquitted] 

CiKIlflC-fi. OF IB.gSI-»TIOJ« 

3 June 1946 

ic, Hebert £.Clark, Ihyra Ihyssen, and IesUe.. H.Uwton, hereby 
certify that we are duly appointed translators for the «oxaaon and 
i—li:fc languages-a oi that the above is a true and correct 

translation cf tho tUHL .Lie cUSSFISCri. 

Robert Z. Clark Ihyra Ihyssen UsUo H^owton 

0-397939 OObjQ B-39799° 
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Sjljottor of th- alta for tho fourth plant of tho 10... 

tositioc of th. D-toadart £•*. Ihwrrfjld In tho «uaohwiti 
10 pl at.,. 

Ihi. «»ploya-nt of forol^. aork-ra in th* Auaohuits 10 plant 

Th* houalo* of :l» for-ipi workers...... 

Th* food supply for th* for-lap uack-rf.................... 

JIj. i*dleal o-ir* far th- for*!?: uork-ra.... 

(10) deploys.rt of prisar-rs of o x..... 

(11) a«ployflfc.ot of prUo-jra froa th- Auach-nti oocooctr ttien eaap. 

(12) Tha cr'x for th* -r.nl.va-nt of oo.:cj tr.xtia- a asp prlson-ra.. 

(IS) Dryji th- uaploya-rt of eo: o a tr »t-or. c.\np prlson.ra corstituta 
v crl^lril vctT.... 

(14) Caap IT (-o;x»ulta) aa lvoor caap for prlsor.rs. 

(15) Caap IVi Labor ca*? or oono-rtratlor oaapt. 

(1«) Th. adai'-iatr.ktioo et Caap IV. 

(IT) Tha houaln* of th- {rlaon-rs la Caap XV. 

(18) Iha e-dioal oar- for tha priao-.-ra. 

(19) Tho food simply for th- prison xa... 

(20) Tha supply of o loth la; for tho prlaor-ra. 

(21) Th* disciplinary po.ar with r sr*ct tothw prlaocars.... 

(22) Tho -oploy**ct of th- prlaorxs in tho •aeohwit* I** plant..... 
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(23) Th-■orUc- «pa-d of th- pria<xjro.   55 

(24) Efflolxcy of thJ fTlieorfi.    57 

(25) "or kins ooodition* of th~ ;ri«en-r« lc thu plet.38 

(28) n-iiccxi who eollApawd lu thu flirt.     41 

(2?) ^bua.a of frl«;aar» la tha Auacbvlt* 1° ;lat. 42 

(28) *hu vitcAK.I of tho Froi-O'-rtlai...  44 

(29) rocwSBity of vTldaoou oath, part of th- Oufwmu,.   60 

(30) Au«obvltK I* plant jt.C *u«Jhalt» ooso-atratIol oxsp... 61 

(31) 4foui.<« Hhleh jullt In ©a*-* of a-coaalty........ W 

(32) *otinj on ord-r».««. «.1.1........... W 

(33) Thw p-raoc.il r japcr.aibillty ofth- *>r. Du-rrf-1 5? 
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hr. art, Toor aonori. 

FEAL «L-i D-Si F-.L- 

Th- d-fcrfant >. altb-r •'u.rrf -If it ona of tha four d-f jciaatl Ir 

this tri.U ofair.it th. 10 Ftro-ciiduitri- *.G. who hard ae* b«*i 

a,nb.ri of hhj Tcnt.-cd of thli corporation. uoith-r fid h- b-lonr; to 

th- r-chaic-l Co-.dtt-- (T—), th- Cosc-roUl Cyrdttuj (IA), th- 

T.oh.-loU Ooanlailac (TaJ*,) or to any oth-r orfori- .tia: of thil 

-rt-rjrii-. 

Coyrtl X id I* of th- Iri*ictr.-at. 

T-t h- li occui -d of boric* p^rtioip tt-d, i.. hii poOitioe in thJ 10 

and ir oth-r *aj«# in th- pljnr.iny, pr-p.-r \t ion, th- b-fin. In* ■ir-d 

aonduet of mots ef ajRr.iiloB ir Joint ooop r it • or. ifit'A th^.it of th- 

f-f-nuarti ard rnrioui oth-r p-r»»J, or-r o p-rlof -f y-ori prior 

to 0 AkJ 1945. It ii all-* i th t S- h-ld hifh pofltxcni Ir th- 

firanclal, industrial at xtn&zio lif- of G-raany old tK-t la this 

oa, aoity h- hod jarticl?-.t-d, as p.rp-tr .tor or a ooaplioo, in tho r* 
plaralrc aid -x-cution of th- aboruB-rtioc- aria.. *fcl* ail-faticn 

mo 
in th Ir.’ictro.t li/r-fH-i ’ * . t> App*l!x- of th- XnJlct*-r.t, 

rhioh ocrtalri .» lorr.y of th- posit lent h.ld by thj InJltidual d-fvii- 

donti, ard alio by th- r.iult 2 th- -rlr-soa. lothiac Aitioar-r U 

oortoin-d ia this rxT-y •’hioh oculd Justify i-rh a oo'.oluiio; Jith 

r-sp-ct to . ci It lor. of th- :-f-r -it tr. Owrvf-lt. ‘■c h. 

aoctr-Ty tt ihoao th.t, at th- ootbr-ak of h- a- In 1«M, h- Hal 

ocv cf -bout 10 chl-f - 'fin. n ii th- i~u-.a pl-t x i that la 

1SU h- «c* a,point-d to :ir-ot-r to-AVr vlth t-. oth-r aata s.ctior. 

k.afi of th- Auschait* I- Hit/ *• but this politic!, did :ot In- 

to It- ary oh ra«- in his r-al position ai rrakuriit. 
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Ihj rroa.ootion hi* cot furaiafa-d irjr proof -1th.r dirin^ th- taking of 

th- -t1 'j-co that th- d-f-rdeat iXi-rrf jld vs* oar-x-ot-«* with ,1 xa 

ilactf .t th- gr-parstioc xd ecvdtr.s of x - j- of -^jr-alloc. --1th-r 

■os th.ru say proof fir. l*h-d which would -dait th- co.cluaion of 

portlolp tlco in a Joirt pl-c for th- cwiuior of war eria-s ir. t U- 

sons- of Ooatrol C0u:cll **.x -a. 10 (Court V of IU- I-dlot ix»t). 

if th— prl.clpl-a itj appli-d uhioh b-r. bwr a-t w a basis Ir. th. Juds-i- 

Mt 3f th* 1st. rxa.tlcr.il -Ulltary Tribunal, th-r- ox b- no doubt that 

the ohrg-a zjp.list th. ~f.* dx>t -r. Du-rrf-1 , in factual j /-ll 

as In l-i'al r-ip-ct, of harl*g K xtieip .t~d In Joirt plx, \S It 

Is al 1-f-d i- Coxta X an V of th- ladloti-afc, or- unfomi-d. la this 

oorr-otlon or- suit -Iso polct to th- f.-ot that, asoor-'lng to th. 

xilfors d.olsior.s of th- uj b-rs military .’rl x.-la, - Joint pi 

for th- cool aloe of w-r oris a ii crln-a .goirat hunt* ity, a* It la 

all-g-4 lr paragraph 1*8 of th- *r. Ictn-nt, is lwpoaaiblo. - . 

la rl-w of th- el-ar ir oris loa# of ^octroi Cou oil Lsr -o. 10, xd 

that ertiol- IX of this law a.r-ly B-r.tices a Joint pi X for th- 

pr-p -rati or or.d err-wet of'w.j* of -v> r - - ■ 1 cs*.. 

lh- Q.f-*a- - a ocn^ll-d, j ..xly P cixlrj. th- toUi* of th . -rl-xc-, 

tor ail. fo-i-aa. tol obj-ctlora igali-st th- t .lidity ef Cor trol Cox.oll 

L -u o, 10, dated 20 t-c-ab-r I5*£. Sh. rals.d obj-ctlosa «ur. * j.d 

-bor- ail or th- f .ot th .t, a f-w days ^rior to th- outbr-.Jc of th- 

a .cord «-rl-’ uer, which oocurr.d ar 23 *%u*t 1P39, 



wwLjfcA mazmj 

th-i-Sari.t 5or.rra.rt had ai~-d : s-cr-t •'jppl-a^rt ry .sr-oa-'t, to- 

gjthj- *lth th. 4-11 fc:rar nm-a£gr.aalor p ot iitbth- flurojc S.'^rn- 

t la bbvtoua xd 

ot -j lrto forth .r C^X Ala L. thia oo.. .etla., -11 th.t rs/»-.lr» 

publioh-d by th- al l. XprU>.t L •• fthJa.tc*. wLloh, x: th 

bJia if 260 

Xrt .l drt-T. thloh rt 

tlx-d exclusion 

cit^ lor a co e j—l 

la :r.y fora. 

2.) Far •orlm-#- eoxiitt-d byth- d-f. t-d ii -hio.: h- hinr-lf h j 

prtlol?-.t-d j as rxccapllo-, th- 'ilotir o —at, fr®»th. l-fr.-l 

pslst al rjjam 

a) -ith-r a-t Vf a oourt a 1-Gi*l tor, 

b) or pvtiolp-t- lr aooh . oo-rt a . ju!;-, 

3.) .4:t* which r- ox.tr .dietary tc thla prlrolpl- (2a, b) x- IrTilid 



TOAL i LdA OOkKD^ID 

4a) In this iioia, thoroforo, tho folic*log aro invalids 

o) Control lam Bo, 10 hawed on tho Mosoow Doolaratlc® of » OotoVr 
1943 and tho loodon off-oaMt a? 8 August \9*3 In sq far as to 
Artlolo H la with tha eo.llqbomtion of th« Sorlot Union 
(Marshal AukcrJ, it cr-donsd a oriwinnl jrosoeution for orlnos 
against poaoo boeauso of tho invasion of Poland In autusss 1939 
and tho oar of aggression against this State, cad 

b) tho judgsont of tho BIT of 30 Soptoebur/ 1 October 1946 la 
tho najer Buernborg Trial, In so far a* a d^foadant was oenviot -»d 
of this orino la thU Judg^nt with tho oollaboratl® of Judges 
of tho OSSa (Brigadier General of tho Logal Depart*ait 
Bjkitehonto and Lloutaiaat Colonel Voltshkov). 

6.) Tho question as to *both«r and to what -*tont, tho invalidity of 
Control Lea Bo. 10 and the Judgmmt c* th- of 30 Sjptartvr/ 
1 Ootobor 1946 is also, besides this, a oonsaqoonoo of this partial 
invalidity do at tot have to be disoussod huro in any groat or detail. 

(2) Coi»t II of tho lpdleta.gt 

Tha dafcmfcnt Dr. Duarrfold is accused in Oomt II of tho Indlotnxt 
of having o sit tod war orinos and oria-s against hunonity within tho 
■oaning of Irtlolo II of Control Counoil La Bo. 10 together with 
oth-r dofondants during tho period betwoon 12 Mtroh 1938 and 8 May 
1946 by participating in tho thoft af public and trivato property, 
spoil all on and plundering, and in otlur property oritws in oowtrios 
which worw ocoupiod by Germn troops during wars of aggression. In 
its pr-sontation of ovid-ooo tho Prosooution did 



pert of Br. Bucrrfold. it la, thur-foro, superfluous 
af the Indio tent in gr-ater detail* 

In thia Count of tho Iodiotnunt tho ohargo la brought against tho 
dof cedant Dr. Duorrfold of haring ooxlttod war crio>a usd orieua 

agolnat hxonlty during tho period botwoon 1 Soptonbur 1939 and 8 May 
1948 by partloip'.tlng together withtho other dofondanta in tho onalatM. 
aent and doportatioo for forood labor of ncab-ra of tho olrlllan 
population of oountrloa which wuro uad^- flartn/a nil it ary oooupntion, 

furthomoro, in tho oeslaronunt of prisoners fron oonoantratiac oaaps 
and in th« onployn-et of jrlaoners of for tasks which woro direot- 
ly oonoarnod with dlitary oporaticea. .nth r^fer-nco to thu dPedant 

Dr. Duorrfold, tho Froaeoutlon has not produced any or id j no o which r-fera 
to any other planta of tho 1.0. b .sides tho »uaobwit« plant. Tho Dof^ao, 

thoruforo, oan Unit itself to -noainlng tho aotlrity of tho dofcedant. 
Dr. Duorrfold^with regard to quoatima of fact and lx In hia 

o opacity aa Construction and »uasbly Managor ef thla plant during tho 
porlod fron 1941 to 1948. 

of tho Fourth Buna Plant of tho I.fl 

Iho fourth btea plant of tho 1.0, was oonatruotwd by rlrtuo of an ordor 
laauod by th« *elch Mlclat-r of -oor.oaioa on 2 Korxbor 1940 (Pro- 

aooution inhibit 140?. *1 -1178| and Frosooutlon inhibit 1413, ri-11112) 
Iho oho too of location w is anoluairoly dutwrnlned by tho transport.* ion 
situation, tho naturo of tho tor ruin and tho uctraordin.-j’lly 



Tho defendant >. Duirrfold learned rf tho propoaod eonatruofcion of 
a now buna factory and proco«slD$ plant In thu region of AuschV.tx 
for tho firit ti*. intfao beginning of liaroh 1941, and so at a daw 
■hoc tho oholoo of a looation for thia plant hod already bo* doold^d 
for a lrng tlao, sa b ahown by th« docua-cta of *-ho Proaeoution in 
Voluw 72. In aomoctloc aith thia I r-fur to tho letter which tho 
d-foedant Dr. *obroa ad-S-ocaod to IV. ron St ad*, tho a .nogor of 
tho Lcuna plant, on 18 Haroh lw4l (ftaorrfold Dooun-nt 1480, Exhibit 
126), and in which it la oanouncvd thj-t tho defendant &r. fiu-rrf-ld 
la to bo shown hia future dutioa for tho flrat tine on 24 Karoh. 

(5) Tho Poa it ion of tho DoforAmt Dr. Du-rrfold in the *uaohnitS Plodt 

Tho now Auachwitx plant of the 1,0, was a ws-c oiled Two Sport a rl^rt,’ 
The fci*a plant woa piani*-d sad construct d by Sp xto XI, uhllo Sparto 1 
waa responsible for tho flaming and ooutruotlon of tho jrroosaing 
plant. The coordination of all thu werkra participating ir. tho oon. 
atriKtieh of thia tr«»oc4aUb now pl-ct taa offootud in tho Joir* 
construction corfaroaeoa ahioh wore hold juL„r tho direction of ulthjr 
tho dofutdant fir, *nbros and tho defendant Dr. B'^jtrfiaoh, or tho 
lott or* representatives. Tho Prcaooutlon ha a autcittod th- r*orda of 
18 oonatruction oorfarecoea in ovidonoo, 28 auoh 



•’onstruotlon ccnferencee were beId la all. The defeodant IV. Duorr- 
f«ld was proposed as Construction and Assanbly Manager. «t first he 
perfor»d his duties from Uuxu and did not nose froa there to -uscl 
•Ith his engineering sorkiog staff until sukumi 1942, Dp to this 
tine the superintendence of the ©cmetruotian job »as etxoluslvwly in 
the hands of Cfciaf engineer Feast from LuA»igshafen and . the re¬ 
sponsibility of the plant Bankers and construction managers of tho 
numerous construction and assembly firms ehloh mere e«pl<%yod In 
setting up this nee plant. 

The pseltlen of the defendant Dr, Duerrfeld elthln the plant managfn 
Is than by tho plan ctf organisation for the -use be its plant of tho 
of 22 July 1944, ehloh eat submitted by the Oafonse as Exhibit 126 
(Dserrfeld Doeuaant 1616). The plan c£ organisation reproduces the 
status as of 1 July 1944 and eas deaorlbed In detail to the Tribwia 
by the defendant Or. Ouerrfsld during his ex main St lan on the witnos 
stand. According to this plan of organisation the pl-nt management 
•os subdivided Into flee Mole Deported ts. The Oonstruoti® Manager 
forand one independent »oln Department end *os imdsr the dlrootlon 
Chi of Engineer Faust, oho eas tniMknoi os a witness before this Trl 
The second Main Department eae the Engineering Department, whloh 
■as wider the direction af the defendant Dr. Duorrfold In his oopoo 
as Cccstruotifn and Sstrmbly Manager. The warn*octurlng dopartnents 
eere likewise lade p undent *ala U port mats and were ardor tho dlreo 
of Dr. Slsfold and Dr. Braus. Both of these Main Department Oilefe 
have also b.cn examined as witness* bsforo this TJ-lbmal. Finally, 
the Buelaess Doportoont and the fersonnsl Department formed lndepan 



hafl Hie* Iso tostlfiod as a witness bcftre this Mtaal, 

Tbo Siisf* of tho six Main Itepartnants of tho plant nunngoaont of 
tha IC In *uscb*it* »oro not oho son and appointed by tho defendant 
>. -uorrfold, but by tho agencies of tho I.G, Which sore responsible 
for this. 

Tho position of tho defendant Dr. Duorrfold In tho 
•f tho Auschwlt* plant of tho 1,0. Is furthor sha 
records of Ocnstr-jotlcn Ccnforencf'S which ha-ro bo 

Tron 1943 on tho can.go—at of tho plant ltsolf was in tho hands of 
tho <*ilofs of tho six Main Dopartnsnts. Iho dofondofi* Dr, Buerrfold 

has discussed this collaboration of tho -ain )op art sent Ohlofs In 
detail m the witness stand and I r-*for to tho oontonts of this 
tostlncny. Sinoo at first ths pladt was In tho iroooss of oonstruotlon 

It was In tho nature of thin«« that Dr. Duorrfold In his onpaolty as 
Construction aid Assembly Manager should assus* tho loading position In 
this body with respoot to ths other koln Dspartaont Chiafs isitll tho 
°nd cf tho construction ported, and that ho hod to hoad tho shop oomlttoo 
of tho 10 osployuoa intil further not loo. 

Tho position cf ths d«*fondant Dr. Duarrfsld within tho plant amagsmont 

would bo mly lnoonp lately indicated if at the saoo ti»j or moo 
wore not nods to ths foot th .t bosldas tho 260 lndj pendant oonstruotlon 
and as^oebly flras whloh wore ohargud by«»o 10 with tho construction 
of this arm pint tho Braneh Offloo of tho Aroas^nt Ministry (Arnamont- 

Construotion Mneagonset) played an Inpertant part In carrying out 
tho tasks of construction and assonbly and Independently carried out 
•ntlro oonstruotlon projects, Tho djfondant Jr, Duorrfold has testi¬ 
fied on ths witness stand about this, too. 



(6) Tbo cn£l?ynDnt_of f<ff«US S*2fer* ^^bnlt a _o f tho !»&_ 

Qjo Pronocutiq- charges that joat like in other plants of tho I.O., nlsn nt tho 

this question any bo ansoorod In detail, ono thing lo cortaim 

lolthor tho Hague Regulation* of Land *nrfrjo froo 1907 nor nny other 

lntorat-.to rc«>«»nt contain* any provision rttxratlng in dotail nil tho 

olooonta of feet constituting tho crlao of ao-callod alnvo-eorlc. fh&a is 

a highly ditputod problor. and suroly tho actual pmcti*o of lUt.i if frr rjrry 

fron tho principles asponael by tho Prosecution In those ptocoodinga. In rlow ol 

thio eetunl pmctioo it nuat bo eouaidorod doubtful inlood, ohotbor nonbora 

of a Ooronnont can bo hold crinlnrllr responsible beemao of participation 

In tho odploync-.t of foreign aortor*. So f>r lnatanoo a s*>crot agree:. *t on« 

algnod by tho Goromaonta o f tho OSA, Great Britain and tho UdSSR In 

t o proposal of tho »>-c llod ltorgo .thru-Pln- Tobnwry 1945 nt Tidte carrying 

in which it la arid ocong other thingsl 

■Oorocny ia to bo required to pay roparntion* in a throofold 
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owwl 

n) 
b) ••• 
o) Zhrnloyncmt of Bo roan workers.' 

Tho Allied Control Council for domany Aid not hasltato to pot tho#o 

afrodaonts into offoct. On 2D Soptoabor 1945 it ha# i##uod Proclnnntlon Ho. 2, 

eontnluinc *•» following regulation under Chaptor TX, Tig* 19 ns 

■Km Ckmen autborltloa wJll_cfir^_oatf for the benefit 
of tho Uultod Ir.tlon#, each nonearo# of roetitution, 
roinst.-.tonont, restoration, reparation, reconstruction, rollof and 
rehabilitation oe the Allied Ropreeontotluo# any preecrlbo. 

Tot thoeo parpoeoe tho Soman natborltio# ... EJll_P£?lld£ ••• 
labor, poreonnol and specialist# and other eerrlco#, for oeo In 
Gomr.ny or ol^o^hgrjj ns the Allied |epreeontntlvoi nay direct.* . 

In thle connection reference le to bo node to Oontrol Council Ordor So. 3 of 

17 Jmorr: 1946. which provide# obligatory labor eorrlco for all non 

between 14-55 and oonen 15- 50 of nfo oho are capable to work and 

nothorlt-e tbo lr.bor crploynont offlcoe to direct thoeo poreone 

coercively Into placoe of work. 

Aleo It should not rocnln unnontiouod that tfco Oorornnent of the Uni tod Stntoe 

had no local nleflTia^e to pu*»i tho diepoeal of franco not loee than 

69* 000 Ooincn prteonore of war In tho amor of 19A6, after tho coeentlon of 

hoetilltloe and tte capitulation of Oomany# A front ounbor of thoeo oortors 

■mre required to wort: in nlnoe and other plant# undor condition# which cmieod 

the death of orsny th«i#nnde and broufht about ropcatod protoot# by tho 

lntorn.-tlon.-l 2od Cro##. 

If ttoreforc It 1# vory doubtful, who tho r nor, bo r# of a Oovornnont can bo hold 

crinlnally roenon#lblo for participation in tho onploynont of foreign 

corfcors, then those 

- 10 - 



prlr«*o aoplo7«Tt to wbon th«M eortora wr- roforrod to tor the labor offico 

or ottwr oca*»t°nt oothorltiea. 

Tb* fwooc-.tion, howor.-r, ha» Also not pro ton tod any oeldonco froo which 

B pATtlclpction tor tho dofocdant Tr, Doe rr fold in tho procruesont tf foreign 

sorters ahroM nould result. Actually tho reforrl of foreign workers took 

rlnco arclualroly tho conpetent labor oqplo/nont offices In Kattowif*, Blollt*, 

Auachwit* nfi tho cut aide bmneh of tho Aronaent Mini at ir at the plant. 

tor *nr of rfjcaoonta with foreign final, fo bare subaltted eoworal 

agroeocnta of thla kind exiwiploa. Ewroffoo It can bo gatt^ed that 

tho to foreign workers worked partly undor ooto fororatole condition* thm 

The Prosecution mulnno position to e bolt orldonco In Court parollting a 

conclusion In regard to tho quartering of foreign oortrora, which In ltsolf 

would contain tfc» elooonte ?t a crtnlnal act. tho Defense could therefore 

havo United ltaolf tinply to state thla fret. If norortholcis wo did. 

eubrdtte tho Court extenslwq oridondo In this dl root Ion, then It tma done 

in the contldoration to shoo oo thla ozmplo t'.io spirit which paroantod tho 



1 t-j fret t v\t the plant w.a leer to* frr fmn *ny lore* city 

nOe i-a foreign corlrjr* worj not bllloto". dlfforo itlr t~. 

llo* l'. r~, 'x\ to tea foe*.ln. cf t ju -rorkora. In tMs r.trvjct 

id«o tie ?»NO«tin baa of ford -.o orlioco -Uicb coal*. Jutify t 

•birt t>.t <*er>lto .tront dlfflcnltloa rMol. 

bat nl«3 to brtv it to t'-s roi.-tblj 1-wel both In roryoc*. to 

ol* '• or ©nr-tion. *>«<# table* prjaontol by tbe Dofoioo 

■v.nnta iMw*. an’ -n bor of c-lorl >• ebon toy on* any *lcnbt 

r» 1*41-1341* tie forjlr. *orkoro In tbo Ajiackolt* plr.-.t 

of f .o 1.5. .r.'ooiro*. lolLy naay tine* tho meant obi eh 1* actually hot 

allot to.*, t: t.*j population of oow^J- O.^nny to'-ny, throo years .-.ft o 

tej o —Inc of koftillti^f. I •bool*, like to aarr-o that this rotcri’co clone 

«jo»»-£ JO -‘^1 tc refute tbj e.\nrn»s s.'s by C.j Pro Mention. " 

tlw slw of t!e allot -j-.ta for fe fjoAiit of foreign worker* tma 

©reacrtbcl by lir> Juat «a for Bonn nortora. 



la f\a I'.acl—lti plant -fciutid-wl ite oun far-i It tmi ala* poadfclc 

It boc.-.ffl crllo-.t tfco ©woo of th_ trial tbrt In rlou of t -3 

ro'ictjl 

f-et rmt bo pol-.tol out iv*-. vA Krtn t^t ltrin* corlltlo-.o 1 

ft pipit 1-. t:*.. procota of coratruction, car l*. re *.-*7 bo ccrparo’. rrltl: t o 

co~-'i:to-ia "xmrllj pror-.illv In n plant o!lch ins ulrortr *>■>•>". * . 

in o^j-r.tlon av*o wral tiro#. If tr aptto of tUi It vra nleo 

Pl-.nt Uftnr^jrwnt tr inocl. -lta to Attrlr one 

tcrl crro for nil orploy-cc 

rnr’^-a r: ’ Vvo cor-r^l 'oy^lonlc OoV-ltlora 'aiMti local tlfftcultloo 

ttll •’-jaorrja all tho roro 

W L* C°aUUrci«.PX t>j r-ro^i 

I" «'.la r.arcct nlao tho Prosecution has prove! nothin*; rhlch ccrll 

oto-. rcrotcly Justify oinrgoa of ir. illjf-.l untnto, Or tto ca*tr-j--, t!*o 
of 

ort V cc tlus Dofo-.ao thou* 



UTMOOacr.j? to •» Into t\i quostions of va&ss, lonro Ait ilnilor not 

Vm-xpc* ‘ *1' -ToiTtMn* within f.io r*n£» of possibilities opon to it to 

£P~ ^al and oortein* conditions ns fnvoreblo as At All oootlblo 

T>- dofedla l rofor hero to tie contents of t>j wjmi nffiV.rlts kill 

mtooritr of its rith rof-»rc co to ,uat" toty, billotftnt, toof.i 

C.-.-3 and jzorctsw jf llscl’ll 

oxcr-jlrol" 1-. ttj fc/rt*s of foe local fohrrflit Lioneljs. In tIju of t'.o 

foot Kf.t t- Pmoacitio-. ant offero' no --rl’j-ca w'lie'i nonll Jnstl£* n 

tfrnr st olo-v, V— so linos it b_co js^-ocossrr- to '4 scuts tboadanaatton 

*otoil. T. 



icvc, or* Zza zon?xrrjr esproaaly a': IttJ*-, fcv.t tijy tbj-aolroa Inn* no 

»*'. ‘o crrsld- about their tro. t »-1. 7bj Prosecution baa rtloo offorof. 

"•o nroo: for the allegation tbr.t Cuu I\llt prisoners of tot, or 

prisoners of car in frjnjrrl, cor- j-iployoi in plants of the I.G, i*n*£r 

ccnltlova uhich conli constitute n violation of tbo 5a no Biles of 
* ▼ f % 

LirS. ttirthgo of 18 October 19C7 nnft tie Go-,.«r,-. Acre.-i •.» concerning 

tij trert-ra-.t of prisoners of tttj- of 27 Jilr 1929. 2-. riot? of the fret f.-ot 

, Jt\ , . »• 1 . » • ‘ ' ' ' ' . 

TJr’-let of ’lllltarr Tribunal IT In Case 8 rorni 71ick oo W-j 

finfli v.-« in t^la question -AAeh rj-j ”o% ren'lly npnnr j-.t frr: Vw 

toxt ant Cw as- so of th-j roapjctivo ro nlr.Uona, I shall voro briofly 

': Micui » j “flit important pointa */ifa rj,/M~* to the lnterpro'ntlan 

of these regulations In connection irith the question of the c-^loy-et of 

I j ^ ® ^ • 

prlao'- ro of w la «av>ral| 

..Go-x ral e tuj oueation of the wnplarooui of prisoners of rr*r Arttolo 8 of 

tio Irevi huloa of Lao? Turfare Vto18 October 1597 atrtoa iv»*v; otV-jr 

Ud-^l 

■TLtc re k porforvil by prisoners of —r al-.-ll hare no relntlou 
to :d:it-J7 operations.* / 

Article 21 of the Geneva. A*rc-uent of 27 JOy IS29 stntesi 
• % a 0 • k* 

r?:^: t: bo perform*. by prlco-ora of rar shrll have no jL-iroct_ 

relation tc rilitnry operations. It la Jeoecl-lly prohibit!‘'to neo. 

prisoner* lor "anufacturl-.j or tmnspertin nna or unit tots 

a: r.r or for tra-sportln. ur.terir.1 lntenAoi for oer.br.t vita. ■ 

la f.-r r.o ttj 3c-»m! Prlaav r of *>r A*reccvnt of 1929 la oo-cjmo\ It 

for t! o 30it o-rt foflnes “orj or.»c\sel7 Cu regulations contains*. In f'j 

3<vr-J ^aoa far Lr-.' B-rfaxe re,-xMn prlao r» of -rr. It mnt-Ana In 

aVltir. cor- rrnllfler.tirna aa -11 r.a restrictions of the rj^nlr.blylc 

af thooo 2*1 a cf fnrfnrj. fbe insertion of t^j corl 

boforo “^ir.tio-^ constitute a * principal c-.a: of roatrlctlon. 

T H 



rmi flu naasFcii 

wku tisnl t!4* li ~oroly tia c»*lflcrtio-. of litonna 

Srcrt; of V-M Ifion of tot*l 

Artto-u -» cf tL_ Prlao-.r of fv ^p\>.-w.t of 1529 profci'olia 

4lfforc-.t t;”pos of »'Tplo?-^j-.t fc«r prlaonora cf err, vuoly, flrats 

o) tLlr ".•a for trj trr.-j-rr» c? wto'j r. *. r m-.ftien -J tcII r\a 

iollro to t-s co :W. vAti V.moj t!4v» directly or lVlrootl; 

oo-.tri>.tj to or f*cillt'to f« ttl- Wl'Jt oo-rpotflota of t 

T^-' oaaentlrl la tL-.t fj trn-^ort 

l .'-O-. J* ftr £-^brtJlMt*. 

b) I*, tlia i-K-.’ ?lrcj la tt pr&lMt»l to u*j prlao*vers of fnr fo 

ra ,-yj Vi*WL rolntol to •ilitrjy *omtlc-.a. 

fclXoMi fren tilt oor*l-% tV.t -.4 or.ry forj of 

o r>lo;*sw .4 foryla«-_;r# of t* l I.j my or rj* rr o-.» l-.l«xatr~ la 

ptoLlJlVi', I-. li.t! c*«o tlli'fxr op rr.tlr a un t._j an-o no i«tl 

ftcttntr of oco.p-.tlo-. n'j'l'iitrtlr; .:;vo 

‘.it to-* of a-^ V4-.d 1 fir lr.nd, r.a -oil r.s nlr 



mai PLii R533T-LD 

If is tbJ only oxmplo vhlcf: la eltoi for proMMto’ tTTirfibS 

lnc =cttntr, tela oxr.ralj £ooe £iwo a clua t- c'-.nt till r^jnjrro-.t 

•TJrj >' tr.aia cl-lci nro in Urcct_rjlr.tto-\ to -Ultrj^ ppjrr.tio-a. 

1 oloac 1 ;t rnrofcatlon cf article 31 rlao a-rooTra afTinablo for t.j 

rj-s:n, V.t.% ot_jrr-iao fcy t—. toto . of total car onj finally cswi to 

loob n:v3-. ctjjv - plo-’nont of a orlaon-r of car ra prohlbltoi fry 

Artie! 3.. If r. nrlao*wr of car n-Art-taa to ropnlr romlaf r-r*tc l 

{«rmja,jr.r*J a, f-ctorloa nA-nfrcttrin* clrlliv. clothing 'o a atU 

COi*zt :-3 la atm a.rrlv t *j war effort If only in t!) aenae tint >.• t’-.lo 

nrtlrlV/ I-j rj1 ina-a mot jr oor'or for tlw ir~ .t. 

(H) 2 - e J»X iriH £rI Xr2 i 

r ol-'T.n a cental no*. In t. I-.Met srA rof-r mlnly to the v-r?lo;**.o t 

of prts: -ro in t’j ematmotlon of Vila nee plant of t>- 1.0. in 

A^ac‘."ltr. >.t- tlu proaocatlon rr' t?j Bofonae ’.iawo anfc-Uto'. onto .oItj 

ortVxa o t'-ta point, 

(12) ZvL 2^-L i*L i ± Ir&zryj-fil Sojjoo ij-tios QrspjElMPU'>Z*x. 

Tiu -'le“*.-*.t of eonc^ntrrtion en*o prlao*^ra In t>»» conatnictlon of 

tio v i'1-nnt era Initiate try a-. or*^r ol Oouriv of 1@ fjbrivy 1011 

in Ids c-n'dtr aa Cy—A olonor for ti» i'oor Toar Plan. Tv 

Protect on :-r« crtnltte! Vila or.'-or aa IV-AMt 1411 (51- 13€r, 7oln:e 7.?) 

r-ta et-.t^a mnt etior thl. a V«i foll<*/ln£.i 



'1 roouoet tint tbs following atop* bo trlon In order to 

aaairo tho supply of laborers Aid the bllletl-^ of those 
laborers needed for tho contraction of tbs inBchwlt* a*nn 

Plant in lest Oppoi Sll-alo, nhich will cocronoo with tho 

croc.tgat possible speed: 

3. Prxrirooont of tho largest posalblo nuxsbor of skilled 

md unskilled construction corkers fron ths adjoining 
concontrrtton ease for tho construction of tho Bunn Pl*nt% 

this order of tho Corrltsloner for tho roar Tour Finn on oddrossod to 

Boichsfuehrer SS Hla-lor. Copies of tho order wore transmitted to foe* 

additional corer-nont offlcos. Ono of tboao offlcos M that of Stoto 

Soorotcry 3r. Sj-wp In tho Sol eh Ministry of Labor, that Is to any, the auproao 

plan-ilng mthcrity for nil lnb^flaoatlaM at thr.t tine - na-»ly, boforo 

PlonlpotontlniT Oonornl for Labor tho nppelntaont of Saulolter 

11 location. Too additional coploa ooro nddroaaod to Belch Minister »r. Todt 

In hla cruelty oa Minis tor for Munitions and ns Plor4potontinr7 General for tho 

Control of tho Building Induatry. Finally, tho fourth cop7 »"• nddroflood.to 

tho Plcnipotcntlnr Ocvral for Special Questions of Bhenlcal Production. AU 

national mthorltlca and ©jromaant offices wore thereby info mod oho so 

duhloa tSwit^r^rocury^cnof workers and tho coordlnntlng of lnbor 

allocation. 

la already mentioned It was not, until tb: boginning of March 1941 that tho 

do fo-slant Dr. Dtorrfold received tho request fron tho do fondant Dr. Buotoflach 

to col labor-to In tho building and constriction of tho plant which nr* being 

planned In -rat Upper Slloslru On 20 ilnrch 1941 In connection with tho 

propnr-tor-/ cork ho and tho Construction Suprlntondont, Chief Jngineor Frsist, 

occonpr.nlod tho defendant Dr. Buatoflaofc to tho confers no o In B rlln with SS 

Oborgruppon^iohrer lari folff. 

One weak Into- » conforenoo was bold with tb> Oerrvttdent rf luschvlt. Concentra' 

Ion Coop, In ohlch 
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two additional <n«inoore fron too I.G. participated bosldos Chief Indner 

1941 
TmiMt and too defo-dant Dr. IXwrrfold. On 30 Maroh/ln I«juna tbo dofo-dmt 

ftwrrfold hlasolf cooposcd • report about tola conforo-ioo in taschnit* or 

27 March. Too Provocation baa sutnlttod thin report ns Exhibit 2300 (n-15148). 

(13) 3ooa_tl^)_2^plpZaont &f_GfiWa&t£Ai*S3jteB £rl»2^£r. &2ot_thc 

ia2aircpc-.t«_of fi &i* lshat lj_Astlon?_ 

Tho ooploj-jont of prieonsra In tbo construction of tha now plant in Sr.st 

Upjwr Silo sir. one decreed b 7 an opdor of tho Co^al sal oner for tb> ?our loar 

Plan, that Is to say, tto soprani planning authority for all questions of too 

war oconotjy. The logal consoquohcos resulting fron this fnct will bo 

oxmlnod later. 

■ow, to bocln ~lth, tha question to bo discussed is whether tho onploy:»ent 

of prisoners fron n concentration emp is inadnlsaiblo rogrrdloss of this 

binding order. 

It Is- obrlously not possiblo within too Units of this le$al apnmlsnl to 

discuss nil too questions arising in connection with tho so canps in nn over, 

approxin-toly exhaustive fashion. In order to answer tho questions 

arlsine in this trial, however, this does not appoar no00scary, tho 

contrary, tho following roaark is sufflelonti 

The concentration corps ostabllshed in Ocmany wore fitato os tabHshno-,^ 

They wore no loss so than tho ponal Institutions of tho rdnlnl stmt ion of 

Justice md core carrlod In too bud.pt of too Osman Belch Just 11 to the lr.ttor. 

Those car^js end their lo^nl basis In tho 1Z)ecreo of tho Belch Prosldo-.t for 

tho Pro toe tl on of People and State1 of 28 Pobroaxy 1903 (Boloh In* Gnsottc 

Part 1 ,933, B. 83). 

- 19 - 



This Docroc la part suspended the be.tic rl&X* of tbo Constitution of tho 

Botch In order to onablo tbo State agondoe and in particular tbo Socurity 

Police to Interfere with personal liberty and froodon of a«s#nbly to tho 

oxtont oMch oooood noceis»|y to then In vies of tho political situation at 

tho tloe. It c-TOt bo deubtod that this Dooroo to a largo ortont 

ronorod tho foundations of tbo a8tato based on lav* In tbo traditional son so. 
m a* v A • d *• 

Ho^oror, it la likowloo certain that one still cannot see tbs ossontinl 

facts constituting a punishable action In tbo suspension of tho basic 
I 

rltfite of tbo Constitution by a lav promlgntod in a loyally valid vay 

and In tbo ostabllsfaoont of State oonoontratloo canps alonoj fpr as a 

sovereign Btnto Goraany vao conplotely free to re^ilato hor o*n intomPl 

affairs* 

In so far ns poroons sere oomlttod to a oonoontmtlon canp for roe■ on* of 

Stato sorrily and other political reasons this one done through an "Order 

. for Protective Custody* Issued by tho Bolch Main Socurity Off loo (Ant IT, 

Gestapo Offioo). In connection vtth this reforonoo should bo rcado toltho Lno 

concerning tho Gestapo of 10 Pbbsnrjy 1936 and £» lnplonentation docroo of 

tho saao da to ltncd An conjunction otth this. 

Hovovor, It flbuld bo orronoous to assure that only prisoners oho vorj corrtttod 

for Stato pollco or othsr political reasons vor.* lodged in tho Stato co-xwV.mtlcm 

cnops. A largo part of the prlsonors had not boon oo-^lttod to tho so c.^nps for 

political reasons but for orirdn-1 pAiloo reasons. Sono of tho so wor. persons 

sbo had not only boon ssntonood to lrprisonnont by regular courts in 

ilpliwtallon of tho rotpoctlvs provisions of tbo Belch Penal Oodo, but oho 

hod also boon eontoncod to socurity detention. 



TImco aontoneoo of aocarlty detention lnr*oIy tod In tho Str.to 

concentration cmpa. Bealdca tbaae •ocarU/ dataloooa other crlninnli, • 

mtt-aocirl oloeenta nod alnllar cntogorlai, nlao fro<P»ontly comittod. 

ft io prlso-cra not eonnlttod by tbo 0o«tnpo hot by tfco Bolch Crlninrl 

Pollco 3?n\r*.eont Unt T of tho Botch Hrln Security Office) and In 

lnpli'X itr.ti on of tho roapoctlro provlglona of tho Botch Ponnl Cod- ml tlio 

police rdalnlitrr.tiro-Inna of tho prort'xoa.O 

In connection vith this It night bo polntod out tint In April 1943 nlono ccoord- 

ing to tho toatlnony of the vttnoao Schornuly of 12 Hay 1948 noro than 2000 

prlaonora oora tronaforrad fron Unatiioieon conoontmtlon ennp to llonoults 

Labor Crm (Cmp IT), afco had boon con-Ittod to n concentration crop aololy 

of their crlnlnnl rocord and tholr nntl-aoclal attitude. 

It la obrto'ia that nftor tho outbroke of the ear State police roansuroa 

rvloo hr.d to bo t-ken rgalnat foreign notlonala In tho occuplod terrltorloa • 

li n anarnl rilo theao nenauroa nlao coro tnkan by tho authorlwd 

agoncloa of the £alch Main Socurlty Offleo In Irrplonontatlon of redactions 

ohlch hrd boon doc rood by tho locnl allltnry oorrwJlora to accorlanoo dth 

«norally rococnlaod ruloa of International loo* 

Beoxlntlona of this kind eon alao laauad by nllltary corrvodora and tho Ullod 

Control Council. In O-mnny after tho lr.ttor'a unconditional aurrondor. Taisf 

for ttrsnlo. Clroctlro Ic. 38 of tho Alllod Control Council for Oommy of 

12 Octobor 1946 contnlna dotnllod 
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regulations on arrost nn1 lntcmaont and fuxthornoro tha sarYolllanco.of 

Intlonel Socialists, nlHtnrlsta and ■any possibly dangerous Gomans According 

to ?,rt 1, nyiro 16, it la tfco purposo of this Mrectivo to draw up ctcroi 

reloa for oil Oornany concerning "tho internment of Ocmana who, tbo*v£i *«>t 

guilty of apcelfio crlnoa, are considered to bo dangoroua to Alliod pwawsoa, , 

and tho control and ■orrolllnnco of othora considered potentially ao dangerous*• 

that this io a political roaauro and that tho political conrlctlona of the 

prisoner constitute tho roaaon for the arroat io dourly shown by Part 1, 

7lgure 5, uMch atr.toa lit orally t 

•A dlatinotion ahould bo note botwoon lnprlaonnont of oar 

orlalnels rM slnUar offenders for crlnlnal conduot and 
lntornncnt of potentially dangerous poraona oho nay bo 
confined boomao tuir froodon would constltuto a danger to 

tho Alliod Caao.* 

Aa a natter of fact, alnco tho domination of hoatllltloa about oni nllUon 

Ooman natlonela hare boon eonflnod In prisons and empa In all four sonei of 

Oomany by tho Alliod *uthorltlos for polittoal rensous. A part of thon 

aro still In cub tody now. Finally, In Jol* lng tbo aboro-rontlonod Directive 

and In dotomlning Its value as evidence tho fact ahould not bo disregarded 

that it was issued on 12 October 1946, that la to any, alnost ono and a half yoay 

aftor the termination of hostilities. 

■bTT, the herring of evidence in this trial has shown that toward tbo ond of tho 

war about 600,000 prisoners wore confined In ooncontratlon or-tpa, Tho creator 

part of those prisoners wore oaployud In ontorprlaoa of the war oconony, alnco 

In tho aoconu half ?f tho w-r tho civilian prodootlon still had only arouaod 

wory nodeat proportions. 

- ?2_ 

* 
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Th-«« prisonwra wore -sploy-d _* 700 -ntsrprls-s and '-ooa*od„tj4 la 

about 600 i.bor c aps. 

If obj tJr-s th-»j figur-s into eceai'or-tixj, It i.-tf ind>.-d 

lac ore-i ratal. fr. .t thoco frlsoacrt should not be. aubj-ct tc th. 

•* labor s-rric- duty us w-ro .all G-r» as and J1 sv-abjrs af th- 

oth-r bjlllg-r-nt cations as a satt-r of oour»> aid as was rogul-t-d 

by l .«. ~ diff-rj'.t opinion would b- .11 tho aero lnooco-iv.ablo sino- th j 

CiBTuntlci> if 1907 as roll S th- Oji-ta Cocr-ntlco af lfl29 oon- 

o-rr.1a#: rrisor ri-of-./.j* also ,.roTidw a labor duty f-r prisoners who had 

fall-n Into thw h \nda of ttaj j--ay la th-e ur»- of oonbut. It is laoor.o^ir 

Ablw nd co hw-'tly thinking o-rs.-o would urdx-st nd it if prls*i-rs 

of war, who h-vtb.x taic-n prisoc-r A* lu fulfilling th-ir duty towards 

th-ir oovntry, ^r- 1 e ji in a uors- position thua ths*.. p-rsons uho 

w-ro dvsorib-d abor- aed had b.wn e-ull'.jd to a cooo^rtr .tix onp 

for th- 'for jev-rtl x.-4 rwasens. Watil no- rabody wlU'hav- fiought 

that, ± 1-tst d-.xlcg th- >:x, th- jj-rj 1 .bor duty should not apply 

to th- pri• cai-rs In th- eoco-*traM'= e ^i too. This ta~s probhly also 

b--o th- re Jon th t no r.gul * iers h-r- b--c issu.d through which this 

labor duty was -xpr.ssly prorid-d. It u thought tfltT:. x..tt.r of 

00«s. In this oocr-otlcc r-f-r-ccw oust b- aado, ho/wr-T, to th- rarlous 

ordinate -a r-gul ating th- labor duty of o-..-riots, p-rsans h-ld In 

>purity d-t-ctix x in d-ctr-tin. ?-Being trial, ^is 1 .bor duty 

wspjoially r-sults fro* th- Lr» of bocal dx-outlon in th- wording 

of th- public afclon if 22 July H40 uhloh was subri-.t-d by th- C-f^so 

a® -xf.ibit Aj-rrf-Id 379, Vor-cr-r, r-f-r-Bc- uust b- mr-d- to 



the gaoeral d-cre* of the aoieh U in later of Juatio- dated 7 Jun* 1938 

-hloh lntrodjc.d labor duty for poracna h-ld la datantiaa pondirg trial 

jrm b _for« tfcj outbreak of thu war (dthibit Du-rrfeld 377 and 378), 

Cocaoqomtly a* furd-s-ntal lafal objeotltea oon b e raised against 

aa aaa-jsod labor duty of the prison-re in State ooucentratlan ox-pa, thia 

applies firat of all to th j State ag.jocl.-a which axt- thia labor allocation 

and which ar*» in charge of the >.dalniatratlcn cf the canpa. All th- ooro 

thia Tuat apply to private *tr*pryBoire -hojere allotted friaonera 

by thw Labor Office or to these o.s-a in which triaon-ra »ero eaployed 

by order of the auproaa plans la/; authority of the Hwloh, i.e. th« hlenl- 

pwtortlary of th- four tear r lar, either th- IQ r.ar any eth-r industrialist 

had the oaaiblllty of -X on In lag in detail wheth-r a prlacn-r had bam 

lawfully or irlawfully oaatltted to a priaon or a ooao-mtratioc oanp. 

A lwgal -xaaia.tlsj cculd alao not b. xxia aa to 'hath-r a 1-bor 

duty ooold b- uia^d in eonal .ration of th. apeolal cirourutarcee of 

or wh-tfc.r It ooul not be, far sane apaoi-1 r-aaon* the individual 

If auea a poaslbilit) had b.jn ozp^tad of, or atom allowed an 

ertrepr.n .ur, thia would uraotioally have b.er. tha -nd cd any gov-rr.- 

•urtal aotivlty. In feat, nr state h-o -roo-elad, up to n<», eran 

to taka acsithin- of thia kind Into oonald-rat lac, f or tha r at, tha 

dtif acdai.t Dr, >a.rrfeld did rot develop any pj-aonxl initiative in th* 

field of the enplcya-rt of .rlaonera. Eis n.aow.o -or* atriotly lr 

acocrdar.ee with tha ord«r of th- *lecipot-ntiary of the Foilr T-ar Har. 

dated 18 February 1941 



jBi with tb- dlr-otiT.B Iyuo to hi* by his npdrlori during conf-r-newa 

on building aatt_ra and or otb-r oocjlcrJJ It is quit- natural that 

at th- building sit- r-lativ-ly f j* triioc-rs u-r- -aploy-d -t a 

tia- at -hieh %h- building alt- and thj i ratal lotion w-r- still in th- 

bjginring stages uod that th- mab .r of pris out* lporuan-d with th- 

-laaya increasing total n*b j «f work-ra and finally aaount-d to 

32.0CO work-rs. Tb« -Tld-nou subaitt-d by th- o-f-ns- ixionbi'uously shows 

that th- - -rc.ntag- of priacc-rs oawg tb- tot-1 staff of th- pl~at r— 

stole-d alarst unalt-r-d during th- whol- tin., 

(14) Th- e.jp IT Q-onowlt*) a* a prlson-rs1 labor c-ap. 

Op to th- iixavr of 1942 th« trlaer-rg; wuploy-d with th- -usohvitt 

plant cf tho 13 -oro brought -r-ry day fron th- '•uschwitx oaoo-ntratlco 

Oi»p to th- building ait- by railroad, by trueka .ad port of th-« also 

*n feet, ad oft«r th- -orbing ho.ra in th- -Y-ning th-y v-r- brought 

hook. In Tlx cf th- r -UtlY-ly gr—t distune- b-tv-.x th- eaa -nd 

th- build in’: alt-. It o-nb- urc-ratood that this t ranaport cauo-d in- 

eocYxi-nc a ictfaiM aber- all - jr.it acuro- of troubl- ftr th- 

prlsoa-ra th-aa-lY-s. It w a th-r-forw juit- natural th-t it woa 

•ug-.st-d that th- 'rLaon-ra who »r- -oplcy-d with th- plant fc- houa-d 

In a l .bcr e j* in th- lanwllat- Tioinlty of th- plant. By this tbo 

tit- e or six mg and f .tlguing tr ana port to and fre w a r.at only .roil-d, 

but th- lirlrr oer.dltlana of th- prlaon-ra olsr lapnoY-d In oth-r r-ap-cts. 

This hi b-x cl-arly a’.-.a x by tb- -vldxo- -rd .1 r-g.jds thla I b-g to 

rof-r to th- nvx-rcua docua-nta which wwrw * bsitt-J by th- D-f-ra¬ 

in thia or.n-otioo. In thia —y =n-aun*-d-d not aaly In prot-cting 

th i prlaon-ra b-t*.-r 

- 26 - 



7D«-A iU\ K-aa7-lD 

against th-(fcr^-r of -piddles - net a singl- -pldj»io Hi-oi- brok- 

cut in the fconovlt* - bat »r«iv^r the food if th- ~rison_r* could 

b- considerably -at»C7-d. ?h.ro oanb- no dewbt th-t the I& contribut-d 

e^osld-rably to th- infr^r-c-at of ih*. liyir-g occdlticns oi th-se 

prisoners by a.Jcin» C-atp IV, whioh *-S origln-lly d-#t_r.-d for fr— 

werlc.rs, -T-il-bl- for th_*. as a.* cl--rly sno*n by th- jri .noo, Cap IV 

diff-red i co «jy frsa th- ath-r ^crlc-rs' o .nps as r-^ards o on struct! cm. 

(16) Th- C-cp I'.. Id-r C-^, or Coeo.rtr^tv^ £^-11- 

Th- brss-cir.ian -ll-s-s th..t C-ep 17 - hr no-, it* - < J a oot-o-ntration 

eestp. This op in or is wrong. .▼ 1 *«c« nhciud on th- c «tr-ry 

th.rt C -op 17 J S on- of th- 42 labor o up* uh'.oh, I tr eoh oanpo, 

b.lcug.-d to th- larj- oaro-ntr.-.tico o-np. In this oo - .ction I r-fer 

to th- letter -.ddr-as.d by th - C i-f cf th- JS Sorrvtio and Administrative 

*^in Otflc- to th. Baiohofuvhr-r *S * 6 April Y'A .hloh u aubaitt.d 

by -th- D-f^j- xm axh. 371 (1^3* at Book AM). It this 1-v -r the 

-r.;.*Uat.on cf th- Ajsckflit* -rd dirk-: m Oaa a j d af th- Ub-r 

ov^i fejlcc£ix>/; **-« d-seri'».d in d-tail. 

(16) Th. AdU itr t.g- cf C-^IV, 

Th. -'tauistr.ticr. of C..*p IV, -hj. th- .ruco-rs e*,ioy-d -ith tho 

IG s«r- aces> «fat jd, - J -xclusit-ly in th. h r.ds of the r-sponsible *S 

-genoi-a. Th- G-.tp Co-ra—duat of this 1 .bcr can,. ».* a SS-Cb-r- 

stunfc^Jir.*, she in turn ^ J suberdin .te to th- Coa-and-nt of th- 

Ausebsit* C.ep III «hloh is nenticB-d in -ah. 371, 



rc^Ai pL-i 7.1 >sssa 

Tills, 1~. t*v-, rccMrod Ms ortars rrZ lost root id** ^xcluslToly fm 

tV l-.r ctor of tV 3 •rli-VJr-.'-lc-W£ eo~.eo trr.tloi cr.op. 3y ordor 

of t: W.sflVror SS of 3 Vxxd.\ 19i2, tV l-*pcctomto of tu 

CO-X3 irr tton c--ps, » lei op to t--.t dr.to iM b: - Kborilwto?’. to tV 

SS >d-. 0: -rrttoirl Offlco rrx trio- rwry fro: tils offlca nrd 

1-xor orr.tji", -• Xt strips 1 (MtIsIo- D) i-.to tio Icoiontc md 

X'-'V-lot^tlTj IM-. Offlco, tV clilaf of -fclcb or.s SS Otorgripoo ^-xbror 

n.*. S. -rrJL of tV frffoi SS Ctril' Poll, to tins l-.tcrco*otad baforo tills 

frl'-svxl r.s n It-Jss. TV 1.0. r.*d tV Jnscbrlts lories 14j:lnlstr.-.tloi 

-x -r.tliorltj AntBocTor to i-.t-rforc rttb tV nfol*’.lstmtlo~. of 

Crtfip IT. r.la fens,! Vlloro, u-xerl^cc-Jlr V-. prorod by tV atlJ-’M 

t-Jc- 1“ fits trial* T-i- rjsalts of Uw orl^a cj r\rc thro-v.hout 

oo-.slctj-.t -If- tV co'.toots of tV docu* ts n-A tV djoosUloio o' tV 

-It-ssos, t til ell ocr- subnUt.4 r.-id -.-.dj l". otVr c^sos bjforo 

tV -•vi^.Vrc !Jllt-TT IriWvli. 

Jua\.rx ot r co-xc'.tr-tlo-. #r.d l->or cr ps, tVr- oxlstod r. sjIi- 

rttrd-lotrrtlo-. of tV prlso-. rs rlso 1" c*.p IT. TV sailor c*vro 

l-a-.to, t sa-lor block i-r>rt_ rr£ tV otVr rrxtlo-xxios 1-. f.tlo . 

slirjplr Momrchy o>r olck^f ont of tV orlso-. <ts tV-isolTas. 

lecorfd"^ to tV jTlda'co t.-ko 1-. tbls *-/. 1“ Othor trlnls 

doaVxVd Vforo tV loai-Aorc llltnr? Irlbrinls, It -u.t, ii r.ccor-Vr e<* 

-rltb tV Utarrtur- pablisVd 1-. tV •oawntlroa nboat tV c one a*-, trr.t lo¬ 

co r>c, V nrorr-^d tbr.t 1". tV Crrp IT too t j SS coiflaod ltsolf to tin 

-ri-.tr.r«J of tV jxtjr-vil ord r, lo-.rl-^ tV sV.?l*v: of tV ltriv. 

oo^lV.rs 1-. tV c—p ltsjlf rr£ 1-. f*> Jits -jnrly orcluslrol- to tV 

■prize- 4 soIf-rAnlnlotr*tloo* J*ut r.s 1-. OtVr c-.nps, tV solf- 

nlil-dstr-.tlo-. SJi-s to fc*rj V-“. 1-. tV orvp IT too 



1- ti= lx-/* of a covprrr.tlToly esrll elrcl- of loft-win^ politic:! 

prioo-- a -hich runopoHtoA *11 isportr.-.fc toy position* in tho 

into nr! err? n’ inlatr-tlo-., oioldinfi .-wthority tto oxto-.t of tfcldi 

err. Vj Vanned by n-. oitalfior, ri which cniv by no nor.-.* to rr. 

o-.'. ’i-- tl j c'^pa ooro 4i«*olrc<‘. 

(17) RJ IfCCO^'tlo* of_tho_;)Piio^E»_i3 *V2P_JI._ 

Th. 1.5. hrA, rt tho Jiponw of firo ilUlo-.* of toichsnnrfc, oo-jtmcto' 

tho cr:r» r!uw tho ^larurt iron ncoo’-'adr.tod lr.tor on. But tho 

^tertoriv it c- T> r.-A tho flxi-* of tho -atibor of jwoplo 

!ftr.rtored 1~. r. Jit rr.a *4Tln oxcluaiToly r. s-^ttor for tia cmp 

n^tdnlstr* '.ion, rrA/or it* orrvr/rrA. Tho •-.» n<r.'!lo* to tho uao of 

f-> a;,-co of r. Vit for anoelrl ?v?o*o*( b-it* for tho alck, wnrt»-ahono 

ate.). IX!6 distribution of tho *>-«o cf tho hnt* we coiplotoly outfit 

tho lnfXoonoo of tho 1.6. -ork* r-.-i,jr»-.t r ’ oxcluairaly 4e-.a r.t tho 

dl*crotlon of tho SS enno eifrl'litrUr^ B<it tho orldo-co ntalttwl 

by too Xjfo-jc 

wort* rr. c . 

thr.t tV hut* nr-ll-blJ >y tho 1.0. 

t nor- nrrctlc-lly rli*-i viffloio-.t for tho rocoptlo-. of 

tho ;e*loo“- a -cco- oV.to-’ i V.u cr-p, n/. thrt difficultly, which conir. 

-ct be r V'Mad boc-nao of tho •itnr.tlon ennaad by tho nrr nod ro-j ontaido 

tho r-h-: t)i lnflti oco of too vorh* -vr/pv. t,CSw-\«# harj occvrod only 
✓ a • 9 

to-tpor-rily. 

(13) 1 £nrp_f2r_»^_Prt ao^. rox 

Ih-t h-.e boo-, anld with rot^rd to the rA-!-!atmtioo of tho cnipo, reflloa 

nlac to tho '-dicnl eora for tho prlao* r* of Crrp IT. Ihia, 

tco. —c V.. exdnalTO roaoooalMllty of thi phyalcl-.-j of tho SS, 



rniAL Pi—i vzjzBTzn* 

r,-tL V- I. j. olr-.t phyalolm hr.J ~.a -v«jr to l-.flno-.co 1-. my my t!^ - 

aodicrl ccro for t -J crr.j prlao'-ra, 

TL_ rctr'o alblo c-.-p pfcyaiolm rr.* Mo ooUXbamtora rj#Jl'rod 

ori.ro 1 «tnictio-.a fry. tio at tlo-. o.yilcl-*. of t’.vo S8 »r/ 

th&s d- 1-. V-r. on jscluolTalr rborll-.-tod to tM londl-1* c-.-fio trr.tlo-. 

c-.r> tI 1“ tho co-XO'.tr-tlr-. cyp l"J!»xtor«ts r.t 3 rll>-Cr-”4o"»- 

tnr . Z Ir.ttor r-co.vod Mo toclv tcrl t-at fiction fra*. »\) E-te’i 

p:-.rclclr- SS md Fjjlle— 

f/i W trto-. Vi aho—. t.vt t a ootrblltCv-'.t of «v» 1-Sir.vJT 

lvC 7 17 irtlifU nil drvr.’a 'MoU t ,ht t- r/«^, fort ho 

oat.-blleli j- *. of n «lc>>-boy l-. r lnbor cm> It rna, ljxl1o-.trl\y, 

-at ra-ilr t— .->irj>oa > of n"V-fIr.nry 1*. r. l-.bor omo to pronto for 

tLj it-tlo-jcr tr-rtu-.t of aor&onsly ale* ortoo-- ro. 7or this, tlvj 

ti . lias roro d-atl-nd, 1-. VAm crao t - i-Ar.-rr of t'o 4n*clr Its 

oo-.fi- ;trr tlo” c-*^> 

Prooac-.tt*. ndo th- nllotfitlo-. t -t IVfi irt'Art l'- tbo 

1-fl- of S- ti XT “-TJ for n v-sctrovi o rlo'v of orly tvo 

B 't. t -fit Toro tv.-. 6 O.c. of t.. tot-1 w.bor of orlao -ra 

Tjro r-*.or»\ to bo tror.tol al-ultr fionaly. rllo^-.tto-.s *rv'j 'or 

f» jrocccntio-. rr 1-fio.nict '.rro boo'. tTfiiptlrocolly rofnto' b? 

orlffi-oa. r.-t V-ia 'llJGr.tlo-. la m»ro- la rlao ahri by ft- alclrfica 

record of C-.t? IT nb-.lttod or fv» ProMeutljjt itaolf. 

Bnt tl. -rl.V c. n -lao *»■-. f -t o'lc-1 c-ro for tw oriay..-s i-.e to 

r. y; i ostT.t 1- to If.-.’a of t- I'.nnto 'octora erS ~c“A\. 

r,B :: Mcrl caslatn-.ta. 



fer.t t'^j SS->?siel*-.• co--fl-.o 

1-. th- I'iir-firr. 

Z?l«r-4n>-ftp& S^riiza. 

ly for %;•-> priaonara -.-r,* Jnat r.a t' > ^nurd fciti a 1 

n-A tv* :v»Uc.*l c-r., i- ttu fcnn&a of t 

t-j ajlf- r’nt-datr-.llon of t. 

rticlpr.lod to ft Iar~s asto-.t. A & fron Katc'. 1 WO, 

arrlcaa of %V» olf\-.t of t.'.a I.-, took or r t .0 

to food r- for tha C-rro IV li f j 

j frao -orkora r.-A t'wlr c 

Pore" -~.e- cf food tri do-.-. 1-. «ocor r.xyi -It. t..- rfttlon aoftloa flro 

o-anii mtborltlja, 1". pArticnlftr ay fu fool of float 

i:-a rct-xl (?«r.-.tltT of fool fiollTjyof to >. 7 J7. fr. tntol-a 

rtttof to till a fritoral al'-tr? f-.-t -1 f \ ra rt4 to t':-: ^nnntlttaa .-3lot¬ 

to t^a c-lorl 

: 



QvrMMea of food, this 

intubation of t» fool in th. c 

t: 3 ornctteo t>.» t va ss eenflnrt ttsolf tc f-j go ral 

dlo for tho root tho rct-v.l .'deposition rbout t 

foo' Vjllrorol br t'-a I.G. o~s i- t 

rllOttjA r1 tl j'.s offlc 

a Iso -xcluslTcli" r soonslblo for tclothlv of t 

Mor,r vn* x« Bible In 

Glstrlbutod. “.boro r.l 

tVv; nttta-.s A 11 

t- V*. olnr.t of forts l*' tlds Jlroctlon, 1 

t bo no-roc Into! tint ox 



TttiL- PLhi irrmwmrjt 

n-A t:*r bL-jtt hor orro’xoas tio ?J»*acutio-.»* nllsfittlon la t'-.t tho 

xr-v^av aha—. ltailf »rj or 1->b« lViffow-.t touorfla fr.t; o-' 

tv_ :^lto~_ra. 

2lylpllvJ7_rst^prlt7_oror' tlx £rt ao v> ra,_ 

Ut- ‘ t -i ;irJCoii'< atrt«rv.“.ta It ia i~-i- ’ r. rwttar ot* c<rira- t .-.t t . 

nfcl“-latr-.tlo- of SliclpUvrr minority oror priao-~ra w-a 

aftelawlTolr l- t.j IvmAa of t’o SS rrAjor t’vj 0—o Co~ wodiwt. Thlo 

n-jrtbli'vonaly eonflmsd by t!- ort-hr-eo. I-. thla oorrjoctly. 

the _-£t a^;':a t -.t oro- t!io 3-rp Co—m4r.nt hitoolf 

iaL' 0--I7 r rcatrict.' lladflllfTr roithorlt" of ‘-la ott-. oyj~ 

t.x rlro w a. It ~na for l-jtArXJ ".ot ntl.t-. hia ap^ro of Jurla- 

dtctlo*. to l-Jllct oonot-1 pa--ialr*.o”.t - lit nlono h.nrlor 

m'Azi, t. prlilrjnt roporta aubTlttol by the Proaocotlo-. 

aio * t -.t Via C-. •) Co :w.*-r.% ona o-Oy rJlowjl to hr.ro coiyorrl 

arjg’idf. -*tir prorlona oo'-ao-.t of t.vo I-tpoctorrto of tho 

Co-vc--.'Srr.tlO". Ctrpa 1-. 3 -rll-. (Wrtaloo 0 of V a |>tn Scooo-lc nv* 

15nl latrr.tlrc Off oo). I". t*v> n^iah---.t report tl~» offj-ao ’end to bo 

d_ »<::•*>_ ‘ r.v t - jn-.l Birgit ooal* only V) uxocntod -It-r Ku 

Dj vet —-t Chief 1". ch“rt,J br.d i^to*. hit oo':ao“.t n-d thi cr.-^> jh—jicd-.*'. 

hri - x objeetlo-.a th. xocatloi of corporal rw.1 Vrv.t 

fro i tlx • .odder 1 rioopoitt. 

(a-) 2*. zxtoffJA Da-t 

la T» altar-. br tio orllo'XJ tlx t-oo of rork ar* -.ot -J-rnya ta 

anrj --“Vy; f_ -Ifforo-.t oorloda. It la oottj --torn! thnt nt Vi» 

bofit- 1 ol t o frilldl-^ oork t ._ rrlaoo ra nor --r.l-Jy -r>lor-‘ 

for c.-rV ‘1 td-C Mll‘1-., -rort:, fiat -a nr- tho C.-r -. o 

rrA forcl•-■orkara. 



of tbo SS ,,n.~rl* until Vu f no 

Hr*, c*. 

Cv- plr.-.t rj.ru fu aria our* coni? noTj frjuly 

t ltNlf «*i4 wjr. o-Jy rabor'i irto'to tio Irjwa ( jrloo 

mjrj tbjnaolYoa priaonor*. 1ft r tori V.to t.w Dinit 

■ rlao in *\ ooaitton to -'tploy nriiODri in •-11 jrr-.'a 

r'c. la ratnHa t. lo, t u jri 

1' f.'-i l*ck of nitr.blo •’tillo 



"u It ta not u-.d*»r*tva*iMo, If tie Prosecution nliajss thnt * 

rlsonjrs co-xl? be dloooi nsro frco Vr 

■otfeofl on the sr^o construction Job mi on vie i*.w nese-bly Jobs to£p£ior 

*ith &- -xr. end fres foreign workers, without r.ny difference «■ to t\ t;-.w 

r. lupt together In so-cnllc 

fori-tlon of these work let nils t 

Cr. it IT by the Lae r illoortttou LerJe - of t..e S8 (ArbeUset e-.t 

rcfrvlly the f oration of «*orfc 5..tnlls *V. the 

rjd., lny entirely In the hr.n*s of the prlsonor's eel£- 

ou. Tie trbor 41 location 01 flea rns, follo'-iog the Slob 

ost iipert-nb key positions, which one hel* by the lerv 

«ron In tbo seli-nlnlnietr-tlon of the prisoners 

The I. . - no 1«U1«W!00 upon the oonposltlou of the prisoner Aotr.i 

•erks ntomrexnt oo-sli only re-irt to the Lr.bor AllocntIon Office 

or work rs ml reouisltlo cort-ln cntogorles of skllle." 

olor'a 

utoer too planned nork nrs dlstrlV-nte the artsonars record*. 

to their e’Ahls, n-s omctle-Jly orcl'islrelr rithin the discretion o 

nrlsonoro V.-t -rjrc Influential -1th tro L-.bor l'loc'tiou Office o 



ron dcshhjzu) 

Jest ite 1- CAM of th- Sick 3*7 tka SS oVrloosly llnttad ltsalf rj.so 

kjrj 3—:* to r. ^arrl np.rrlslo'.. 

Boat das, tko .t' Jj-xo h*s mvlal t /t n#rt? pri*>nars *t tbaplr.-.t 

^iicaUi o: tka I.C. awra rl so natl ^aA to r&tnl»tr*tlT4 Jot* r.-/. tV.t 

o-.tiri offlcoi, ra for lnstn'xo tka ny roll offlea, acre- 

*t tt :J« occmtad axelualTaly with irisonara. HoroTar, wrwr linllo 

wara tot to t a porka nr.n***rvint in tbit roi act, slnca tho 

fvSnl-^-trrf a- of t: . concontrr.tto-. cnrrp* di' not Tiak tka Malcsunt of 

rx: jobs to rtsc-jro. In Ui co’.-.^ct on I rafar tc tka orl*r of t v-* 

Chlaf or t x a*!'. Of flea Icqwt r.v. A'niniatr/itlon of 26 Jn*vi UH2, *£lo& 

I Vr= »* *ttod rx Inhibit Doarrfoll Vo. 374 (SG-2318, Tol. XTl). Tkio 

oK-vr r.»"C otkar thirds •*7*1 

■«.. Koraorar I hr.ro ordaraS Vvrt prlsonars should be 
trnnsftrr*d r.t ionst or ary hrlf 70^. Th.-rafora tka nostu“-i"C 
of prlscvrs to took fcjaplv Jobs or to ot.kir tutloa mrrpntVv; 
artansira tr^liln* 1* to to r.rolfoi." 

(23) M S*J&*>2>ZH. 

rw P *ooaC**.tlon c Irina thr.t tka ?rts«-.ara •?- a fore ad to * p^rtioilr-"!:* 

MCilv; car’ix. a >>--£• Tho crldo ca ^raw-.tol by tka Defanaa - n in 

rl »-t »r. efflVTit tala TP-ttlon hr.a boa-. toieUd moo by tho tfUnoaooa 

for tlvo 3-fo so - pror.s tint t is nil#,.~tlon It u-.tlrely Ton,.. It .*lrct 

'X rjwt rofor * to Via fret t -.t tka auTorrioOc* nnA forno*. of t*.x 

1.5. end. fa constriction- and r.seo bly -w^ara of t o wwroua fir a 

Charge oii‘ t:-» constriction of tho indirl’nnl plnita of this .H :mtic 

aitor-rlta. no ri^t rt ell to „ir.) n-f instruction to prlco .ro 

*-d to ’-a-., tkai to a. j-rticulrrly f-st nor’d', sjwod. All raubora 

of tka I.&.4 as -all rt tka aaplojMa of tka co stnctlon end ns*o fair 

flr**.s, ro**o forblfda- to conraraa ritk prisoners. 



I 

*11 of Sj 400 nffltavlU wtor.lttod b7 Jfcfa 

Tbo Trococntlon *ma <wibl« to proaont any erli'a-x4 o^ntaojrjr abort-*. t>.t 

thj ro*« vnrcaru-t it toll has pro-cted or cron tolurr.t^l an lncra-sa 1 

on tto >rrt trljf to nrJco t.-.* priaon-ra »ol«r*.tArtly incrjrvaj t'xolr ont^xt 

toy Intoo^.'xfitlnyt to*»a ayatjn aol tl-ua tryl*v; to noonl to tbo rrlll 

oorlsore. Tlu. ficfandant Or. I'urriold on f.;j vitnoaa atnnl h*o hlrxaolf 

rv.-o:c a •’ nr; roua ftffldrrlta r&xlttjd by Dofo_.ao conflni Vila 
f 

toaUoo-C’. 

In f-» roj-.ttpl procjl-iro V.j -rosooi'tlon ttaclf i*a nov proao-.tod 

onto «o aLj^t-v t-pt alto tho r/..l-.latrrtio~.of tiw concontmtlo 

e.nrira :.-.a/r/.vocatod a-.i rtrortof t.-j tenues. •*. .* e. 



iS- co -~ - e* rabuttal docoaonta - tlaoat all wo ordjra Rif. 

llrjc*lr_a o' t j SS- by no oanns contradict* too -rldoneo natorlrl of 

too BafonM, bnt In reality mounts to a domination of too statononto 

nado bluj dofordant. for nothing la noro natural than that In n oort.nl" 

situation r.-rtona imtooritijs O'-cunld rtto too solution of too anno nroblft 

aioni' errlTo r.t ttu* a«rw or slnUor propotala and In fact the Idea to 

inccarco too prisoner's rtll to cork by firing * of bonuses la by 

no -v.-.n& inunrl, b«;t to too contrary Mrcthlnc <rilto obvious. 

» robnttcl-*ocu.u..uts a>xbr.lttod by tho Prosecution alao a'joo oo »t* *.nj 

also 
oly tort ^0*1-. lv 1942 alao too a o-cloa of too SS/int 

Pollce-conaid-. rations Into bncJr^ron-d and that noro *ud noro 

r TOPtH that In the 1“ taro at of r. total utilisation of lrfjor 

olaol 

treated djeantly a 

nlnco’nocc fl -Ty alao vas too re-aon.^hy after lon« endeavors too 

wirha •.-n.-^ono-k succeeded rUo nt luacbrtta to tnprove non? a /, noro 

working conditions of too nrlaa*vor« 



71XAL ?L2i XaSmSU) 

fl=l-c nroJnction achohilo for priaonors tco rorko nr.nr.sc.w-t ;;o..cr-Vy 

bMo.' its oatlnr.tca on 60 to 70Jt of tio proc'uctiYity of froc rrorfcjra. 
• 

Jntnrrllr ilioao roqniro'-.o'.ts varied, ao-ordin^ to too typo of 

work. l -rioonor ornloy*d ab a book - kMpor eonld by oropar nro- 

tr-.'.ni-.; b; omootod to porfor.t Jnat ns -'oil rJ a froj rorkor. St 

tio otl-r \rrJ- in tba C'BO of hJl>-ra and of httvy **ork ro/tho Ion *O'?03 

of nllUVVX* to rork*tbo partly oditlv lack of training and 

tbo ro^wot pL-Blcrl capacity to bo obaorr.-d In *o-j of t*u 

prloo“o *B, «*ro *lvan consideration, fdi ia confined, in r. 

rm*J? orclndlnt any roaaonnbU donbt, by V.j oxtonalrw orlde-oo 

ontorirL, nMch tic D-fo-.aj oas r-.bilttod to tie Tribiwal In 18 rol’vac. 

In V.io connection it narita orpLvalo tl.at ne-y prisonjra roluntoorof. to 

work r.t «■•£ plant on Ivdiya. Til a eortainly ooald not hare been tic 

caso, if t - oortc riqolron-nta of t j !.&• and of tho eonatmctlO'*- rrf. 

neao Sic fires nooli .^ito in any -ay e-ccfjfsd tbo capacity of V J :>rlao".«ra 

and coni' not Irro boon oxpectod of thcx* 

(28) E-i. f’iX-C2'>iiii2-JL i*L 

As a roc-.lt of the cttfenoc it ary at.-tod tiat tbc prlsonora r.t 

tb: pl- = Jnochslts njr- not r««tlred to do any li/xrdor -rork ttr«. t!^ free 

aoxtc-rs r v* nriao ^ra of tar. Of cr/au It la u-evroidabla t /,t In Vi.- 

conatmotlon of oneh a . identic >lr t#oa-*.oirlly at tl* atari of 

eo-.atr-xt'.o-^- and aaaonbly nork#rlao labors :»>a t/ft}*3jrfonji that do 

r07U.ro r certain aroint of physical ox.rtio*. 
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rorld on cc-.atnaction Job*. 3jro*>a th*t the svldonoo 

proaontod hr tho 3cfonao -*Wt» cloor th*t only r. rolrtiwoly 

of nil those e-ployo-* nt tlv <lr.-.t *»ns crllod noon to :o 

dlacontl-rud pJtoiothor, tea oorta 'Wttfaaant hnrl*v. 1" tho 

noft-.tlTC eonatmetod hu*J bin* r/. concrete frctorlea, In nhioh too 

It rr*. o*.:>llrr In ra**r& to t .> lrylv of crbloa, which aorjml 

vitnoacao for tho Froooontlen hrro atr.ted -■ b-l-*. pnrtlonlnrlr ctre~.no"j 

i tvt 'ruviro’i* cnbloa -*ere lr.ld nt tho ol*nt inach’-t*.* of t’.M 

X.C.. 3:t tho lrrl-14 of thjio cnbloa wr.a ton* oxnctly llko nny othe- 

la r. nr.ttar of fact there nre certain job a t.r.t er.n-.ot bo don- wltbcnt 

the n * llcr.tlon of town Ir.tor. -J*o It la not true t>.t tho norha- 

Cbrionalr freo wortcera war- colored 1-. tho lrrln* of cublea >xat 



InJors, fj-. of co-irao, for tlw roaao- t.x.t t^iu Job* ctrild ala© jo 

jxirforoat > oo1t>. r§. 3o*idoa it oaa -xcl'-jlrolr irttM-. tho 

corrxV co of too Labor Alloc-- tio^. LorArr (ir ;olt*oina*t*fu<&rcr) of t 

S3 at t'-3 Crc^5 IT *ai tbo priso-tora o .ployo' »«* Via offico to 

dotji- l^o rroich prlao^ora toro to bo ftaaio-.ofi to too*o *»ork dotr.tlo 

Tbo 1.5. "ort* nr.-owonont hrd nc i-.fln-Teo npon V.v.t, Tu L-bor 

pOblibll&t 

1 ctio 

Ii t ie c- ootio-. it nopor-r* iVl;atol to rci.r to tii f/xt **. r.t 

do^rc- -j'lrcod f.-£ f-cillt-.t.i >C*icrl rori t.oo'V- tlw i-.trof-nctlo". of 

0~ rcct-JB *->d toch-.lcal ri • of rll K*vla 

r.i tooon tV.t rvallo fro-. 1*J rlrondy 

91 loco^otlro* ir/. 3,2CO trr.-aoort cm >.-d loo-, o-rployod n-4 

■pftrt f'o* x.-y otbor co-.atrttctlo-. f-4 n o-:bly nrxbi-ioa '.ot loao t v 

55 t~r~ ::i-4 crr-.oa, 4§ co-royor bolt a, Iff co-xroto tixora, 40 

o, 30 caio-tly -viata nil a lrr.,0 rrnbor of rotating orr.-.-a, 

crcrot, co*.atr*«tlo-. oloratora ir.' ai-llw -nchinoa hn* boo 

oro . j j at- 1j i-ztmctio-. -Itu i 

3 or tj.t it do-T«'4od m:'jz of fort a o 



-»*<•- -i C.i 

7IE1L P12X DUZH3T2I2) 

'*) ^rcnfalson of_PElB>^o£«_nt tbo £l£.nt, * 

Tbj SPo*ocuiion nllojo* further thet nt the plant inschwits of tbo 1.5. 

•amerena prlsonor* hnro collapsed due to tho henry work. 7^B *..•? 

also 
allocation li Incorrect. Saturnllr accident* nay hr.ro occurred ct n 

XTtSatt 
plan. construction that onployod ooro than 3C.000 worker* or cr.*a* of 

prl to nor* Ju*t like other froa corker* nho boenno *lck on the Job or 

oho boc-nno lnc--.pr.tlo of contlnui**. work due to sorw physical 

oorJrwra thet could not bo roco*,ui*ad rUht neny. 2oecrort also in 

rojrrd to this allegation the Prosocution f llod to pro*ont oonclutivo 

proof i-. tho sanso that the work* nnn/varjnt l**uod instruction* which co'ild 

haro orataod rich brorkdocn*. Contrary to that thj Dofon*o hn* 

pro *o-.ted exton*ire or i donee to pro »c that %ho work* nennjov.t ot 

Juachrit* hn* triad n*ain and nenin to employ., tho prisoners nccor'dnj to 

thoir physical rptitudo* and trade training end that it hn* 

rop-r.tadly w.bnittod eorro*ooodln ^ropoarl* to tbo Co-render of C JY. 

In*ofrr r* rccidont* nt the plant* rra concerned, this nook can bo 

■Aid. on tbo best* of the crldanoo produoodl Ths 

prero-.tion of fretory nceidant* tnd the Mfoeuudin* of nil employee* 

nerd not rich Occident* cn* within re*ponAility of tho work»- 

nmrconont.to which It hn* applied itsoU with tbo froato*t enro frorj 

th; bocln lnc by i**uin«, projwr instruction* (through locturo*) and by 

eurre-.t cupcrriaion of all work through Safety on^inoor*. 



' n. aL rDL'*RaFXW 
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ir plat tceidants eculd cot bo oor lately eli-xln .tod cftwr (ill, it 

is bec-.uao of the **.tt ar in 50a *r .1 .-ad beoouse of the kind of work te 

be perforaocl in the construnticn of euch - hi^e ,lat, The evidence 

produeed by the Defease gives 20 impressive picture of the efforts 

t\de by the plat aa\'. enact in this diraotioe. 

(2T) The \fcuse of prlecrera in the -uschuit* £Gj>l -st. 

It 0 aaot be denied tfa.t, .t the beginning of the oanetruotion works 

in *uschwits, prisoners eero ber.ten by *...os nd JJ-gu xds e/on in the 

pltnt itself. The defe - at Jr. Daorrfeld hiseelf, -hen tastif>ing in 

his tern defense, hi gl en the re.-sors responsible for the f at th .-t 

it «-j cat possible, *.t lent .t the begirding of the ejsstruotion 

-orks, to alinlotte such Indians can lately. The dooislTe re Jon 

oould be fo*d In the f at th t the 00. strootlon oMofe i the Aiiachvits 

XG-pl nt xd the fareten of the building, ad istoably firas h-d no 

right -h tecever te give ordere to the h\pos 1" rag xd to the tr« .tmont 

of the prlsenore, Tho building- ad n**eably fir=J :j veil .-J the 10, 

plat o.a:gw.ent Ltealf h.id no iltern'.tive oth^r thin tho repeated 

fenop it rations to te o-js; eocsader tad ledg».-oonplainte .g.tinst 

x-oeses ehioh fc'.d t*oc»e k cun. 

The evidence h a shown th t the ,1-at e.v te=«it h J iuJ«di..t«ly 00 - 

t .oted the e.ap oosaa-er In xrsry C 4« th .t c « tc its attention, 

ad h s da&'ided the .'hclisharst of such cccosoje, Above ill, otarcr, 

\ strict order ■ J issued t the building vdairistrition .t tho b*clnning 

of the eesstrxtion verbs ,-rohibitiag corporal ptoishaent or other .busoe 

on -xy person working in the pl at, rhis prohibition w J go dr .ll3 fcxwn 

to oil parsers employed is the plat ad -.ttantion 1 .s onll>d to the 

strict ocapll-aoe with t.iis cr-sr 

✓ 
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by tha pl^at -ad agpaol-.lly by the defend at Dp. Duorrfold 

hiajalf during all oonf ar jncea -1th th- gootlon h- \dg .-ad tho ro- 

rtfcar oee-Uion. ».craoTJr# tha building ad .-jsatblr flrsa Wj oven 

eo^ oiled by tha pi.at n^augeggoat to *1*0 . gtatosout plaflgiag to point 

ovit thie prohibition by the 10 .let aa-geaunt to thvir aasoably ohljf* 

ad fores* ad to ingiet th.t tha oraar m:* eos lied with. Iha 

orldo. 00 boforo thla Tribux/.l h.vg ihoe. th .t thu pi .rt a a-geoaat 

h a dona *r rything la-glrablo In fill rogpaot In ordar to sake .ay jx- 

eoeaos lapoesible, ad h a than f^thartoro th t tha pi rt n-A-.-jaant 

h -* token th- rvtpoceiblo poraao* to aosourt if guch bojii.i ooourrod 

Hwiorar, tha arldjccj ha furthar-ore a .'are that tha ms&or of «uoh 

ace* gag Ofntlnuvd to d-cr-agj sad that durln.- 1945 -ad 1944 thoy h .d prooti 

ally «xg/d artlroly. 

Tha iafood.-at Or. Jwrrf aid h \g t -gtlflad a a witn-gg in hlg o-r. 

dafoogo th-.t. In co*e of con lolnta -It. r agp-ct to r.uordg or *- pot, 

tha eonaadur of C.-jp IV h'j ghoon full ird.rat.'.»diag —-id ha gupjort-d 

tho jff*»tg on th- port of ttw pi at mnag<jgwz.t to gu.x-at.o •. oorr-ot 

trmtMBt of tha^igonorg. *h.t tha plant natagmant tag Jugtifiad in 

If on*y 

rohl-n which 

oanpg » J inoerper-.tod Into th- -ooroclo \nd adolnigtr ktiwo Main Wfiou 

In thlg aonnootloft I ghould il*o Ilk- to raf-r tf ths ord-r by tho 

Chi-f of tha loacooie ad adaiclitrotl’ro ..-in vffic.. dotod 8 Djo-sbsr 

in which ig -xpr-jggiy rope at ad th t tha ba-Slng, pugblng 

to-.~hing at o 7rlsoc-r ig prohibited. 



the duty to th- o ap owat.ndor to jlr- weekly 

lcatruoticoa to tho hc*©s aid guards shout tho ccct-cita of thj opda-. 

of tho rrld-asu thj Safinao h j aubaitt-d wolusinoua 

■w-mi ?o thj iriowr-.l, oe»-i of -ita.ssus h .to bj-o -nr-ation-d 

bjforo this Mbun.l Who h -.T- teitifi-d ..bout tho worJdnt conditi«a 

In tho *usch»it* IG plant. tier-oT-r, - total of 400 affidavit* h.vo boon 

proaxitod la addition to msa-roaa ;ko oq-.^a, nvpa of thj pi jit, 

gr^hio djaorlpticna «d alallr a.t-ri .1 of e-ridxoo. 3»la :*ri*dT>o- 

•ff-r* a ahr.uatiTj loture of thj oorkic: oor.dltl ns as th-y sotu.lly 

oxlstvd In tho Auaohvlta X* plat, -a to tho oalcfrt of tils oridxoj 

no Shall at-r-aa jut -pinicr. l d.tiil-d trl .1 bri-f whloh -ill b 

The t .atiaory gir-si by th- -ito-as-a of th- fros.outi-a olfjxs i piotia-o 

shioh b Jio.-.lly j no11 .s in rjgard to th. d-taila, diff-s-s aotsidorahiy 

fro® *h. d-aori jtior. giT^i by thj sitouss-s of thj 1/ef-ns-. Ir or-«-r to 

bu ablo to appraiso eorrjotly th- r luj of th- ond^ioj prod«»-<? by tho 

Prosecution. it a p- xa to bo aveosa xy fir «t to introdue. a fw biio 

ooBvetsi Tho "prl oiplj of pl.adiag" is th- d-oiaivu tIj* in the pro- 

oj.dia-s b-foro th-ao Tribunes o«.tr xy to th- -ontin-ntal-^urop-an 

p»n4. Lai ahioh is donin £od by tho "priaolpl- r£ -xnnin tion". It is 

ooopljt-ly ljft to thj discr-tico of thu p\rtl-* s to whtt iind if orid-reo 

thoy »ast to pr-aent to thj Court. Ih - fsot th t, ip rij» of thj di-Iioulti-s 

pr-railing ir -rwaaj .t pres-ct in regard to legal qu-atiora of th¬ 

at .t.( th- j-fxiw is in a deOid-dly disadvantageous position ..a oonp.x— 

to tho rroa^utloc, do-s cot r^juir- a nor- djt -il-d Juatifiottioc. 



All d^cwunts o..;tur-d by “lli-d trocps, just in*ord_r to ?1tj a ux-vspl-- 

»jra in th- hards of th.j rro*-outice durinr th- -ntir- p-rlod of 

tha in ocdirv-xy trills - n.st opp-ar ill tho orj pr-o xious a thj 

bros-cutlcsj, ccctr xy to thu position of th- .ublxe pros-«uttr in i 

5<rn-u^ri .1, is not guided by th- djsira to fir* th- r al truth. In 

0-r»va crinln-.l crosj-dln-^, for ounl., it is obrious th .t it is thu 

duty of tfcj public prcs-oitor ts find c t oo.y th- i-orinlr. -ting 

sufceiS sloe of s'JDh jTid-rc. « .ioh is in d*--r af / Ion. Ih- con- 

ox. tien sho-n by th- Jros-«uti«. b-fo c th-»* .Yibu.- .Is is a - tir-ly 

dlffjrxjt on-. It s'ihsits jxelusiv-l* such kind cf urid-i 0- uhioh is 

cf th-»- »ltr-s*-s.Tj not disclosed to th- Xf 

Thj dang-rs inrolT-d in such proo-.din^s «u?t n-c.ssxily b- all th 

aero griTo j -aoth-r ,-rlnoiplj is g-narilly di«’-gird-d in tluso 

trials ■hich ought to bj a d-eisi-j ©onfonxit j~xt of all nod xo 

oriaisv.il proc-.dints#a a-ly, thj oral proojdtr- *xd th- dlr-cin-ss 

of tfc- preoj-dlr^s. Ih- submission affidavits signifi-s t 0 n- 

sid-rablj linit.tion -f this .rloolplo. Ih- zi id.rits 



FEf-d. rL-A -IL< 

• • 

By applying tk- abcr« s-nti c-d principl- tf prooo.4n-| tha Ifaa_<n£L;n 

abri-OBly cce-pta caly suoh itatiuati ir th-*-*affilvrlta nhieh ..'i-ar 

t: lacri :ls .tj tk- d-f-adaat. If oaly tfau a-l-etito f th- aitc-aa la 

-xeluair-ly *rA» fraa th- rl-m cf hia ault.-hillty -a a altr-sa f th- 

Fr.a .oud a, -*r.rytal^g la cadtt.d 1= tho flr-sul.ti.fi ;t x .-.ffid.ait - 

Welch, .a a rul~, la oarri-d out by a a-cb-r of flu iroa .outi_-n - nhieh 
* 1 — - 

b any »ay oc'ild a^rr. ia -x»cratlcj eircicat.xo^. f ayohalosle ally it 

ie —a 11 y o-no.irabl- th .t auoU *. nltn-«a will f--l little inolix.ti.* 

*a-icg th- c r: a a—x.xin VlcK to rJT.fc- x to hit pr-Tinie at.taa-nta, 

aieo- cth-nia- h- eight -xpoa- hUa-lf to th- oh.x> 4 h .rl. r b-ooa- guilty 

of p.rjury. 

Only ic aba-rrinj th-tJ b*i© xg-xunt* -ill it b- >we*ibl- to r-co aia- 

thvi r.al ujight cf -Yid-eo- -x;r-ai-d 1 th- ffl-.vrita Tiia -ap-olO- 

ly appli.a to th- offidirlta af th- IrltJab *»© h d *--r. uapl y-d la th- 

Aujoimita I- pi t ia pria r. .ra .f u, th -t* l.ro- 1.1* ahcvn,th-r- 

■«- u:r. th a 120C iritiah prlax ra of u x i.rho< in th- Auaotaalta 

10 pl at. Ih- IroaaautUa h. a pr.a-<it-4 j-fid.Ylta by 19 fora-r Britiah 

priaw.ra 'f - x. It la ebri-ua th .t in th- ail-stlra f th a- n.tn-ae-a 

cnly thaaa u-r-» oh-*-r. -1* a.,-ar-d t- b- w»ta>li .a al«t .aa-a f th- 

broa-ovtljo. ^orc-T-r. If an- conala-ra th.t vU affldrlts «-r- X raul .t^l 

by th- a .'xu lat-rr-nat r, it o-wat th a )- MrfTthilfe th.t 4 f.l*tur- 

of th- uirklnj Ovadttlana la th- pint -uat b .t, o. jw a«t Zilch t-O-aa- 

arily uuat b- i e j-rlo-tur-, at In y1-- -f h- nir_r -a con- 

elual ca ooatair-d is th- at .t-n-r.ta. 
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PEAL tL-X K-R ?*H> 

IV *h»n thi« o.Mp -.*s fully -cou>l-d. Pr-s 11 ?ri*Ciwp« th 

tros-outlon h:.» ».l-«t-d affidavits wri» ,.p-«jat-d to l 

tfc-ir politl«il .-.ttitui 

pri».o-rs H'4 -ff-et.*d .^oca’dir.j to th 

In findiat thj r-al ralu-- jf -nl 

irii.outl n hj *ubr.ltt-d 

r«or«" ' .r- dlr-«tir>$ t 



iS. Taiaf xt ia oocflro-d In ..11 prooj-dinip -*:dn*t guards m3 

t this tin- by th-a- priao;. x* to . ut th- bl n- for .11 unb. x- 

-bl- oradltioaa -\ad 4-flci.aol-a on an org-nts :tlcn whioh c-lth_r a.ln- 

tiln.d any dix-«t oc.m-otioa with th- So ita.lf aer with th- a-lf 

priaon-rs la Industry, la -T-ry 

th.r, In .. praising th 

and ico lal ord-r aid of a pelltio-1 p.**gr.-jt <hloh la .vld-ntly o.. oi-d 

to a loci J crd-r «*lohr -oop.lx-d th. fr-xJ«a of th- individual r.d ai 

oorocio ord-r b.i.d cc ft-- -xt.rprla.* 

Th- f xt that i-T-ral sll.g iticua nv'- by th-a- 4ito-«a-a of thu 

iYoo-cuttlcn x- unfo ad-4 a b- jc^Ufi-d .a follow#, Th 

h -d co 11 .pa '4 Irthw pint -T-ry d .y xi that It w-a .i dally ocourr-noJ to 

ao- d-.-.d rrlaor.-ra b-irg oxrt-d hank to th- o ap by th-ir coar ,d-a. 

In th- r-buttii prco.-dU-ta th- rrea-cutxoo hJ px-ajtrt-d th- liat cf 

th- i-rlicr.-ra ah> during th- p-r«od froc 16 -©T-aV-r 1942 to 17 Ja.u.ary 

ld-ctif ioatlos 



tri.'.l bri-f »- ah..11 diaousa 1b djtr.il th- ooctaits of thla rot 

whlohw -.a in C j, IT by : prison j. vr_r -t thia -arly <J at- I Ilk- 

to paint to th- f.xt th .t th-t-atiaony kItjb by th- -itn-se-a of th- 

rro« xutloo jr- d-ftnit-ly r-fut-d by th- cant-nta of thla no»7h- 

not- ooT.ra th- p .r lad froc 16 Sow 

th- r-il v ilu- of -Tld-ao- ew.tam-d In th.ao 

nvab.ra only if c*v ooraU-rs th- foot th.it ^por-ntlyth- -rit -r of 

thla eot- baa .lao iiet-d thcaj prlaoa.ra a d-o.ia-d on "-ork <J_t ilia 

*hc 30ta*.lly kd cot U.at th.lr ltr jb in th- pl;nt ita;lf but ..t ray 

rL-x- eutaid- of th- or onth- -ay to »d froo *»h- pl-c- «f usrk 

of th- anti- lror ft xtlll-ry. At would o-rt.iir.lyb. la ornitr .dietlor 

idd-d v th- list of p-raona d-<%,*s-d -n’-rrk d.t-aia th- n jr~a of tkoa- 

prlaon-ra In An. oaa-a the pr-cla- plx- oould nat b. d.t.rnln-d 

^lcJly, att-nticn la to b- ojl-d to th- ax-prlalng f xt that rot a 

aiujl- fr— J.rt a or for 4 y -r froa th- 25 UCO fr-- -ork-ra lr. th- pl-nt 

w a a-Atrrn.d by th- kroaxutior to pp-ar n a uitn-aa. 



rax. pua pa-jR?wL. 

29) ?»i_Gritieal Position of th- Dafw.xo with a^rard to iTidcnoo 

Ic ^praising -^11 «u aat-riil whioh has bo-a subsittyd in arid*., oo by 

Prosac-jtioc and Drfgrsu th- f^t should ret bo disrwjard^d that U 

eortr*t to tho Irosocatice, which in this r-spoct bad nil f-jsiliti-s 

nt fa disposal, th-. Djf.,nso has fo«d lts-,1/ lc a d-eidoily oritioal 

position with r-gard to »Tidjcoo, -o hawj subBitt-d -widunoj oaa- 

o-rrlrg this qu-stion alia, 

Thi» jrid^ioj shows that it aj only \rC jc tho grjnt-st diffloulti-c 

that tho Djf .a-.so wac blv to -stablirfi contact with highly iap-rt-.pt 

forcer xibis of th. ttif of thj Aj©c!s*lU plant of tho 1,0, It is 

in^sslblv for tho D./.uso to trawol Aroad. XIcost 26,000 feroicr-rs 

«-ro oeployod la tho pl.-nt. For ax-y of th-n a staton-.it oa bahalf * 

of tho Dof^-.so is a personal t rag-r. In to f.-j■ .-.s witness;* arc abroad or 

ir th^ ®orijt ccoupi-d «oro of Oura-r.y thoy oould sot b. broa*ht bo- 

foro this Tribunal. 

Thfcso dlffloultl-s, »voJww-r, jxlstx? to xe --ol Jly hlji 

di^raw lr th- Caso of tho forn-r jrlsonors wha woro oaployod lr. tho 

Auscbwlts pl*t of tho 1,0, t r* far as th- p-rsoai oono-rr-d ooro 

political prisea,rs thoSd di: rieuitl-• u-oso froa th- fact that tho 

'Uj(* of r.rsoas r-r«-out.d by th-. kosl J.ogiaw" fcos forbl :tvr. its 

ruofcjrc to twctlfy J witrwcuc for tho D-f-rso, 

Thj hearing of tho ovidoioo hac -l»o s .e* th t rawabjrs ©f the 

prisoners' organ U ittecs h.-.To brought pr jssuto to ba j ^i-it wit- 

cocsos whe jaw affidavits for tho -ofo so in spito af this prohibition 

to saJca thun r-oort tholr stot^i. ts. It is obvious that ic-'.r tauso 

elrouastapcos tho factual rojclr.rw.tc 



I.G. ic -'-at Urp-r by rirtu- of a zrf jr of th- auvr*v -oei.oalo 

pliri^s wtcDrlXj cf t h - Gjruan h-ieh, *.^=jly by tho of th- 

of djp it'jj lc *.11 ooojt-Ie* th- aarloyj-rt of priaor.-ra 

on- h*nd -ad th j - 'tf latr .tlr. Offloo of -»uaoh-iltx Co»».rtr .tior. C*.^p *r 

horevltx L.tcr C-np (S'--.;. XV). bor.xlly, th- Pl.?t *nri$.*»jrt h ^ tc 

«:.t Jt Irtr r j*ot 1 *.tiora »ith th/ - oiciatr .tiT- -.'flco-ef th- ooro-r.- 

e jf lr ao trjr ■* th- lapl-a*rt ttlon vf th- -n^lcyi- ..t of 

• th- iTitarlx .tia. of th-lr jlloo-.tioa v.4 oo:c-n--d. . n 

on-*h© oecil'Ui th- oo-ditto.-a uitho.-t pp-julc- -illb- \bl- to 

-t-c If In ooctP-Jietlca to th- -x- 

f crl-nc- of d dly lif- h- trl-a to aja-thL ; auapieloua -rai 1 

ocoli rot prcrr- anythin* ohioh ur-c l- th- r-ot-at wy sd L~ xy 

d bualr -aa 

a-gotiat'.«::a sni thoa- that w-p- r-julr-d by th- : turJ of thlr.ga 

i» t lac nppli-a -*p-oially to th- oocarr-o-a In 

e.-liotiona" illj-qd by th- Proa-cJtloc. Ir ly cplr 



FDLA YUk DL~2a?_IX 

_t jth c rich "i^lootied" took j.l.xo it ill. -r*a IT it ni*ht b- truo 

thst fri*oBJ» wur^tfiippyd fro« C~ip 1\ to C sp -uiehwit* or Ci$ 

3irkjr..u, it ill, th« coDClu«ion o^c bo by no m*aaa drjo froa th«» 

f jjt of thii traiport tb.t th*** jriioacri wor* tr.a*f'-rr*d for tho 

pirpoio of at.ralntics. It hn .tlr*.dy b*oa r-po-t.»dly pointed out th.tt 

th. infira-jy in C _p IV w .$ planed »:rcly for i.crt-t-ra s*dio.~.l 

tr- .te-at - -awe if la f;-«t rvtx-roui priioa.ri woro qu-j-t«• ^ thar« 

for aoctki - \cd th.t thii -xtur-l bad tr*-.te-.nt 4 i i^jpoiod to b- 

r.Iran Id th- b.-.i* oap, Oc th* bull of th* r-iulti of tho irid-noo 

it o.-m furth-r bo ronr.rd-d .• pr*vuo th .t by rirti*. of ordjri of 

tfc* Sjourity Pilinj -• -rail ■ by virtu* of ori-n of tho *dniniitr:-.tlro 

C.Uoj of th* owc*atr-tlaa c-afi .a axohuiso took l»e* rjful xly b-t- 

■**n indiTid'xU l.bcr C'-*« nd olio th- itfioui oono-atr .tiaa o api. 

In oocr-otion ilth th.i x r-f-r to th* ord-r of th- v’hi-f of th* 

iconoaio-4i>\ini*tr .tlr* » .in 0 lio* of 2d July 1942, *hloh ho \1tj .dy 

b**n aontioc .d ad ualoh ta- W*u hj iub itt-d .• exhibit 574, 

_cJ free 4hich it a^xri th t th* ,rUcc/i h.d to b* <«ohu»cjd .-it l*..it 

jt ry half J-JT. rl-=t .t, th*r-for*, suit ot rwo-Morily h .▼«* 

•v-o .nytMng lui.loioui la a axeh-Ufd of th- p-Tiom»-l of Caap IV, *r*n 

if tuoh r iyit.U3.tla *xch sxp hu* cos<- to iti .kio*l .d-.*. «• t att.r of 

fat, 3M th* *Tid«e* h j ol^j-ly Am, tho Pi at hid no taoi- 

ljdgx of t ill, -xo-pt for inilTida .1 Oii*l for vhloh i r*i*>c a J *lT*n, 

Thii *xoh .=f* in th* p*riorn*l cf th* oi»» uirfct not b- cap«1illy 

ZM-tlouiblx fer thu r*aBoa tlrn. th.t it appir*ctly uxt-r.d.d quit* 

«nlforaly o^-r i oox?.trr.tl»wly Ions pxlod of tin* 



tho Fl'-nt li v .-x rogularly infor».d by tho 0 j^> -<iai=litrr.tivo. 

f'fflo-. coJy of tho p-rao=n-l atr-egth .t tfco tlau, "Ithout it btdng «ub- 

dirii^d into i-tp.rtur-« *nd irrir.\l*, Th. d-f-rd.-mt hi*s-lf *cly r j- 

cjiTod th- atroagtk r-port froo ti»> to tL:- «r.ry 2 a.-lca 

to an -T«t! gr-jtj* d-gr-w t* huacbu'.t* Socc^tr .tion i-ap ittolf .xd 

tap-oLilly to C jtp Birt-o^a, la -iTT^icg thia r-«ult of th- cvid-ncu 

b;for- thli I da tot hxr- to ap-ei lly -*ph..aU. th .t Jhioh 

h-a :.lr<-.-.dy b--n -oo-rtala-d in dusjok eth.r trUlai n .a-ly, th .t th- 

canountr tloo o-c i jd in p-rticul^x th- ao-c .U-d >at-r-.ia..tlao o.a.4 

rr j p.rm or anhx in th- vioinity ol th-ao oxapa n y. h vr- h.xd of 

mx *u»p4eic**j h .pf-rln&a or othx in th-a- a apa by •* .y of ruacr 

nothing to ehjxgj thin, b.tth-r th- d.f.nduit Dr. Jo.rrf-ld nor -ry 

•th-r xabr of th. FI \Bt *tajag-«xit 1-v^d xytrlng -.bout th- -x- 

t.rain.tion n- jur-a la 0 j=p 3lr!c_n ... 

B-aid.a tk.t, th- following .aa-jiti-.1 fata ruat b- at .tudi th- Frr- 

a.oution h A prcJuo-d no proof th t th- ?1 Mt ».a -g_rv:<t in th- -uach-ltt 

pl-at of thj 1,0. tah/w uiythlaj -bout tb-a- x Jir i, -*br-. all, hrv-r.r, 

it «aa wi-.bl- te pror- th-.t thia Plait «.x, •g-®-r.t lasu-d :jif ord-ra uhioh 



subsequent attempt of the Froaeoution to jBtabllsh 

no Batter ho* rnrtj, by all possible a-act Bust ec th 

result of th. -/rid-no- be o©osid.x-d a fr.ilare 

Prison-rs were -aploy-d in thw Ausolvlts plant of the I.-, by virtue of 

th- ord-r of th- Co* iiiiour for th- Fo«r T-sp ?lx of 18 Febnuxy 

1941. X havo alr-ady xg\*-d that no basic legal obj-otia>s at all ©an bo 

pl-odod - gainst tho esplcyivet of ppUon-rs by Industrial -nt-rprisos 

to wheo^ad^bejn assipi-d by th prop-p (OT.ncs.nt ngonel-s. uo*ever, 1 

o -M this fPibvsj .1 should not folio* ou in til the points of th- legal 

trains of thought whloh I h-.vo odraaoed th - following night also bo 

pointed out with rirxo, to the question of tho -splejs^nt <4 th-sw 

prison xa - wh* os t u.tt-r of proof <.nt»Hod gr-.ttvr expenses for th« 

Industrl ol xprls-s lr.volv.d th* did th- enploya-at of fr-e workers i 

'Ih- ardx fer th- oonatrxticr. of * foirth buna plxt w i fclvun by 

tho R-leh dlnls-ry of Joa.oalos to* xd tho xd of 1940. »t this tl» 

th* Oxva R-loh and its .ijhra .oht soro appro oh lag tba high point of the 

■ x. 5# furthx words n-^ be lost in ds-Hln; on th- l^ortxioo of 

biaa xd high t-st engine fu-ls in a nod-rn total * x. Th- . roseoutlao 

h-X mado a r-f -r-n«e it this oaitwotloo both in th- Indiot*-nt and its 

Opxing 8pe-oh .xd ..t .a Batter of f ot it Is absolut-ly inpossible to 

■•'C- * r in tho ^Oth extiry without th-so two ia>ort-ot ro* BatericJs 

or th.lr derivatives. 
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rmsi fim cuT'sn 

;e7 It please the Tribunal. 

"Facia* this Tribunal ere private eitiiene of a con 170®red etate belrur 

tried for allseed international criaaa. rh#lr Judxoe aro citiscns of ono 

of the rietcr etate# selected by it# *ar ropartecnt. '.here aay well be 

-Js.-i visors e# to tho fairness of each a trial. These considerations hare 

mde the Judaee of thie Tribunal keenly aware of their rrare responsibility 

and of the dasher to the oauae of Justioe if the oonduet of the trial 

and the conclusion# reached should even seea to Justify tbeso sis elvines. 

Te srr is fcuatn but if errer xn cceur it is rUht that the error aust net 

be prejudicial tc the defendants, Chat, we think, le the epirit rf the 

lew ef civil!rod tat teas. It finds expression in the fcll-*in< princlploc 

well kn-wn t' studoats cf Acftl -Auerlean law. 

Chet There can bo nc o'xvlcti-n without prttf cf pore'nal euilt. 

•Vr j "h* proeuTpticn cf tea'cenee fdlw each defandant through cut 

the trial. 

Three: Tho prescription of innocence foiled# e#ch defendant throughout 

the trial. 

Four: The burden of proof is at all tlaes upon the Prosecution. 



?in»i net r-Ajr sri 

1«S If fr*3 credible evidence tvc reasonable Inferences any be 

dmn, me <f cullt and the 'tter cf innocence, the letter nil be 

2r these <be#rvetl'ne, vhlch left a deep 1 spree el n up a as, liltary 

Tribune! IV la the Ceee verioe 7LISE and cthere profecod the flret 

JaLaent ever passed (n ladaetrlellete cf * o-nquered c< untry :n the 

tfr afld cf vl.Uti'te cf the prlselplee cf Internstl> nei Lav. 'hat ea 

ea«ra'ue eacuat of tr able, tell and ener/y ecnld here been spared, If, 

*hr-a«hiut thle sec-nd tried cf Oersen ladaetrlellete chnrcod «/lth 

Tldatl'.ae cf International Lev, the Prceocatlcn bed elvny* been e«ero 

cf those fundamental principle# IHbaed by • deep-rreted oonee tl 

responsibility toverds t&e arst cherished 14e*l cf aanklnd: the 

spirit cf Justice. Tbe lofense d'0« at hesitate tc eey lUt the a this 

trial and ubto'ly vruld have presented Itself la a very dlfferoat lleht. 

/ 

"o tr act dacy thtt tha Pr- socutl'n was Wlllnc |c syachrcalee the 

present*!1 on cf their evldoace vlth the above qu'tod beslo ruloe cf 

crlalaal oroeeodic** adopted la ell elvllliei ocuctrlos la the acrid. 

^ vevar the prceecatlcs experienced the i»ao fate as the •. c.-iclnn's 

apprentice* cf the fa.-vue OtnM poet OOTJ: they did n't eucoeod In 

cettln* rid cf the eplrlte, they bed eellod op, bv cherein.- In their 

Indlctwat la a n-rary -annor all ref-nients -dth Crises ami not 

Peace. ' ar Crises tad Crises against issolty as voll as participate 

In a Coates Conspiracy, and by statin* verbsti* as fcllcvei Caotet 



rinfcl FJ 

Tbota crl.aa ltcludod pltnnit*. prororin*, initiation eod wanln* w»ra 

cf i*Tciil t cad ltvtolcao cf rtfaor cuctriea, a rooult cf which 

Incalculable da*tractl'B «ei -r aitt thr'utfccct tho wrrld, slUi to 

cf y«Tjl« were klllod cod -xzj slllicu vro Buffered cod ere otlll 

oufforlt*; dapertetirn tc i!«*« lebrr rf no-lsra rf tha civilian 

pcpclatlm cf tho lnvcdod ccuatrloa cod tho e ml tv©-wet, ulatrottcont, 

tarrrrlMtlca, tertur© ted -axrdor -f nctl'ccla; r.lucdor end ajxlictlm 

cf public etd prlrcto prtportp It tho lirredod c'untrloa poraotot tc 

dal Hereto pitta cod pcllctoa, lnteadod o»t nly tr atranrthon Oeratajr 

It Itaacblt* !ta 1 art a l to tad x«nin* lta t.-rroailro ver ar.1 aocoro tha 

poratoatt ac t.tie d- tiocti n bp ft-r'tojr cf tho ccntltoot cf lurepo, 

but'tla' tc oxpend the prlrtto onplfo rf tho dafoVonta; ttl tthor *rir 

crlnoa to aat f rth It thia Itdiofaont.* Sad queto. 

It ac ta t i.tatr alt/ tr rclao t etArco cf auch * extritp *v*-lnot 

aot wh waro net natfcora cf tho Orvorn-wnt dot training tho hlatcrjr. 

cr rether tha fato tf tholr c;untry, hut ©he woro aolottlata, tochtlctl 

ezparta tad buslaoaa non f roputo hecdla* t hi* laduotritl ontorprlao 

rcapoetod throo/heat tho world. 



bnltted tc tho tribunal 

■lbla bulk rj orldecco cf e-rory pceaibla klad. S-waror to .anticipate 

raa thin*. tbo Ttfinea weald any that thia aui od orldcnco in tfco 

lUfct cf toe tbaer»ati bi cf tso M Juderwnt cad tho abrreacld 

principle* cf erlfinal In*# appeara »c bn in tha icraraa rctlc cf ita 

reloratey in tkia trial undar tbo different c'unto rf tho Indictaont 

It la an old truth that tc nay littla fcatly 

•Kcb and tket tha neat ecnclualTo prerf <ottin^ to thJ Tory ccro cf 

ttar alvnya ia tha ccnaiaeat. Jrw, 'b*l'osl* o neluslvo o-rldonon 

ocn ha intreduend in a oriainal trial ml 

aatahliihal facta ahrvln* an intentl-cal wilful Wclatlm rf rulae 

f Crisltal Lew. ! d: t't with tr ••ithhrid -r* fpinicn that thla lo tfc 

In tn attempt to Unit in a oubatantltl dorron tho cmfualn* -wa rf 

orldaneo proaoctad in thla trial tho dafacao filed ott tho 17th 3oco*> 

1947 a jdnt attlm tc tha Tribunal, requaatin* that tha oridonco 

ffarad by too Prcaocutlcn under C unt I and V cf tho Indictment tn* 

with reference tc tha allcrad caaoa cf apcUc-tlcn in «.uatria and 

Csechralcwtkla be detarelnod irrelevant fer le*cl rcaecna and tha 

Tho “ribunnl auatalnad thla a tl<o aa tc tha tb-voaaid caaaa tic dor 

"rant 2 with at nfliner heworor cn C-ant 1 and 5 ’t tho Indlctnont 



TiaraJcr* thi 3ofax*# «c ecaply with it* pr.~foaoic wJ *J«a» had 

cfwloa *b*a ft, d*al U datoll with tha erltocca lctrcduoed V the 

trial trek ra flvaailo prrprtlcaa. T^or dcncra. are faced Q'v with 

the ajtr«s^»ly difficult teak to alft tha ehelf frra tfc* wfcfltt. la thslr 

t . ‘ . 1 
ota*o**imt to fccllltcU u such u pcncUls U,!i teak of the fifacrcblo 

Tribusci V e^acoatratle* cn the <!•% of tho aattor at Uiu cod *7 

ncliiK repetition*, tha lofocaa haa entruatod cerUln o^uaaol with 

tha «ral trcat-ient zf rtrl-a* aeoarel aabjaata. I toe. •hall rofoT tc 

wtllat fer tho, root I ahnll their erruaant* lac 

ccafina nyaelf %« cr*olc« the oridocao proaentol aador tho different 

e<Act« Jt tho lcdlctBASt ta to1 tha defendant GeJff’Sri. Tor vtcao itnccenco 

I •tacd'op hofrra thlo Tribunal with tha utacet cmvlctl'*. 

rlan trelaat peace tad participated la • ocoaplrecy 

Thartfrra tho Wtaacutlta'a thoer* applioo alio to f-r »ail pjrp- 

hlo, wintoialM that tfca loedin* bob rt Ftrbon had “«do an alllaoeo 

with cITLS ic fall >noWled*B cf hlo cri-dwl al-o nod with tho clear 

latest tc oxpao? their p-ver to laedlnr pore aalltlca rf tho Ocrtaaa 

choilcel iwiuatTT nod H oztoad tholr loflaooc* with-o* acruplf* t< 



▼letlaa f r alTLXS'* jxlioj rf t/c-rossicn. 'he underlying h'stcricul 

err-r to this General thesis ef the Prcsscuticn ccncorcln* the part 

vfcich the Saras. It'sr.ry pieced within the frano-vcrte of the third 

?-alch has toon thoroughly dealt with la the drain* statoaent cf cur 

•I ice scan >. DEI, If hoeceor I furthers^® ask ^rsolfi whether eod to 

vhloh axtoat the Prceoeutlec haa established a partleipctim of tho 

lefindent S4J1 3TI la suoh allianee rot rf a nrthloss erairin* for 

p»*ar, thaa I cao but state that I h-aestly bat wit* ut any eoocess 

trlel tc flal rao single piece cf erldecee bearlc* cot this ecntontlcn 

la sx-rlv up the rasuits cf ry ondecvcurs X can cnly say that nothin* 

Statusent of the Frceeeutlcn with roferoaoe to all defcndtntei 

■There ie ac loyalty la these son, act to 
neo act tc Seraacy atr tc any dlsccvomblo Ideal" 

Quote. 

X thick, the >feaae baa sub*!ttod tc the Tribunal sufficient counter. 

erldoae*. all these who la the course cf tho presentation <1 the 

lefooee-erldeaeo at*e etateuonte a oncerain* IT, S+J2 fTI doscribo hln 

as s slrcl.-htf-nmri and upright naa, who, itbuoi with tbs spirit 

both cf huaaaltarita idot’s tad rospect frr TTtfy kiad cf scleatlfle 

tchlcre-ceat, steed op f r theso ldacls aot r*yiB* attoatiea to any 

cf tho nITLE etato. In particular, the statoaocts cf his f-roor 

erlloa.-ues whe were porsocuted undrr the last rortae rlro wsplo proof 

cf this attitude x the part cf the lafandant SaJT'SZI 



?lxt all taio Ite’iusti voro net construed subsecu:mtl.v and given os 

6 ipocia fever to ti# Tefoudnct ctanct to pre-rod -aero emphatically 

tJxc fcy tha repert za hla tc the Gestap. fey e preminent Forty Official 

Maine at hla rsacvel frea Text js end ccntcinin* a vh'le Hat cf hi a 

ales ecninst the spirit of ^ati-oal Sccialiea. 'ha prceeeutlcn who 

“Mi ualy did net Ilka thia picture drawn cf the defendant GaJ3 SEX 

as n t fitting in tholr the cry, trial tc Implicate hla In tbo caao 

affiant (L^LZ<3J cf having den oacad this f-raar Jewish ecllotguo 

if his, wellst la ronllty, ns sh-wn ty tha voxy decuaants Introduced 

-y tha Pr-secutlaj, It ws a request fer a h-uae aacrch which to 

his .-reatoat rerrot he felt ccapo 11 ad to apply fer, cn account cf an 

lcfntlas, ha received free . an e.-ency cf the Saleh g remaont. H 

alao shTJli It he p'settle that It *» just he «hc un'cu Madly 

contributed In a decisive aanner t? I’WWs roleeso'fr'm prisco i 

cc which CLLZJZTT hi waif lays sc aoch streas In his nffldavlt. Cns 

oust have lived through the Seal reign cf ever-Increasing torror tc 

understand properly -ha* risk it lnvilved fir a aoebwr of tho Tcratan 

*.f Ttrten tc writs cffloially to a fer aor Jewish colloague as lato as 

net chjoet in acy »*y tc ycur s-rlrrating and shtll gladly civs 

In furthering y-ur ocroer ahrud. Tho 'rcsecutlcn 

would fcavo hardly sh.wn tbs nh^ve-doccrlted attitude In this particular 

oat ter, had they tried to reallso -hat all this »«*ent at that ti 

In the Sofondant's pceltlai 



TlQAl FIoo MJF'Sn 

I exact eus open this shcrt descrlptlm cf the dof otaicst •« 

ehnrentsrj.?»BtnItty and attitude or re e-*hntieolly thac by 

rof*TTiec to the fellowls* verd* of tto affiant Professor >. KAX*. 

Dirac tor of tto Institute of Felyner ■’ooooreh In 5o« Tort:: Qu^tei 

rMl« I fcnd tho occaitoo to v-,rk vltt >. OaJTST I 
h® el**y« iapresaei ao aa hole* *. ate of ^root en->r/y, 

tl<fe intellleenee and jf iepoeccUe ciorrvetor. do wu 
c rxri v«-r*er hlteoir. expoctod herd v« fr?n hie 
eollonriae end assfelatee tut vti elwcvsroady to 
•*M«W*i eeM or asset of others be 4 cl to thou the 
dooiorrod credit. 
2utU€ the ?ro-Knl jeers (1930.1932) to oxprossod 

. tluoolf rcpectedly very atroajfly ftjtltit on undo- 
ooerotle dictatorship of tey kind and vts o flra 
odreoato of deuoQrotle prseedurcs end 1 no toll at! -r.r . 
too tho Soils finally case to po-cr, bo did cot 

Tfatl? stand up ocklost then vhleh oao lordly could hare 
oxpoctod hla to do os ho wos a cfcenlst oed cot a 
politician, rJ lid however, In bis descic, ovorythin* 

- poasihlo to rosorvo the effect pt Kr si dcctrlcos end 
meld U serial cot lens. In portlAlcr ho helpol c front 
esintcr of his .'ovist end half Jovlsh eollorraei to cec«;« 
froi Senary or he prstootod then froa persecution ced 
dismissal. la tfcle endeevaxr to resist tl« frlonds ho wont 
coni cos eo for os to risk *rnT# cec sequences for fcli- 
solf. I had o cosher ef dlseuesl-ca with.hla an the polltlool 
situation In Ceracoy end -ostrla between 1933 and 193C cod 
roaaahor that ho duty* oxprossod hluaolf str-mr-ly for c 
roture cf Scrunoy to o /caocrrtlc cerement with fro® 
elections red for o eooplete atolishaact of ncy racial or 

-illrtoue 41 serial antic*." &*2 Quote. 



T1d*1 FI 

I* M*BI atmaU it thm Freaacatlao tri*. «• aeke u* bo 11ere that - 

«©ch * aa catered lato no tm««a with HITLSS Xu fortharla* with 

kao^ad** of hi* intention* hi* criminal pci Icy of wttim. 

Th* Prf*occtlon he* nit *ff«r*d a*y jxoaf that the dofoodant . duo • 

to hl« p«roaeal coot act* with HT7U2. or cay of hi* follower* - oror 

«** informs of tt* traa fc-T6iil** «■* of tv* ^llonal SoeiaUii 

3»amaBt which thoy kept to £Md *ocroey fr«o tU jnhllc. S*lthor 

did to leem of acofc ala* fr* any *f hi* eoller«o*. ?hl* 1* not 

*t tU aarprltla*. ercaldarlce the fact that the Dff did not 1-ipite 

aueh kscMiodA »rca to a author of laeditc fpraooalltl** of tfca Third 

2aich vhawor* in direct poractcl oca tact with JITLT.. It wa* tharofero 

aF to ih« Jrococutl* to prero that aithor th* dofa&duti hlatolf cr 

*6/ cf hi* eollo*fod* with hi* karvledre ic h'.llccoo with HZTUQ 

on coeoitt cf vhleh ha ted a or* cceoi* to inferantloe* Meat hi* tlaa 

then fame tUfa Krty- cad OorornaMtal Taactlo&trl** who wore acquittod 

hy the M *f the cfcrrre * a crla* *«rlo*t poceo tad e ocsplrtcy 

for *ald p-rj '*o. 

/ • P ^ 4 

• * - 

/ 



Final 1lea CJS SSI 
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It should be indisputably dear that the *rcsccuti n la unable t-> 

establish such foot, In orCer not fco bo f -rcod f> dr ? its thosiy 

# 

3/ a cri» against ;«ecc and a e .'ns.;lrec7 fr said .,ur.- sc, the 

It sceuti'n haa erected an artful o nstrueti n 't allccod clrcunatcntlal 

* cridcnoo. -ut this c natructi n lacks the n it in; rtant essential 

.art, nar*ly the basis, iie f has been offered cn the faot - which as 

f r the rest never was disputed - that 10 within tho fra»-r rk of the 

wldolj .ublloiscd Germr. rcar.-antnt had to c ntrl>ute in certain 

* ricint fields ti said ar.scxnt Just as veil as ratxrus ithcr Gor- 

im fir a did* *rv farther c-ntcnti.na, .Articularly tho allo^ati n 

if the .r sceutl n, that the defendants frn their .nrtici.ati^n in 

the Cicrsm rctroxxnt :ujjt tc have derived the kn wlcd£t -f KITLE.'s 

a^-rtislvo ais, all this is xre r ©culati n. for tho defendant 

C..J3JH ho certainly did not drtpr ary such o nclusl ns and tl>o 

tr scouti n has r. t ifferod any ”4*1 f t > the c-ntmry. H*r else 

c«Id Dr. G.JZ SXI hare started in the years 193C/3? ea the 

e natructi n f a bit fit refic faot iy at Lcnd*bor&, which was n*t 

su,. .sod to bo a-T.lctod until lVbl. Tho rr sccutl n is wall aware 

the foot that the .nducti n of S;*rtc III headed by hiii 4«rtleu- 

larly lacked any interest under tho as. cot f war cc ■n-^y os this 

. r ductl n c-cccmod .hito^ra. hlo .roc'ucts and textile mw-ate rials 

and that the ref-re Dr. d'.JZ .El uns n't linkod u, with questions -f 

war cc It is a. .arontly f r this rcas n that tho Pr^sccutl n 

has cr^-lctcly dsintcr. re ted the f rial c nncctl n •’f dr-naiit- 

3 bel-%Jc tica-*>o sellscbaft with 3rtrte III and had nae’e asslr^ tff rts 

in rdcr t .r.vc a kn Trlcc’io by the Defendant --f all details of the 

activities -f this affiliated c :.*nj in the field f .rxbacti r. 

:t rdlitary ex. lcsires .... 

10 



urnuiuun at uo ^it.rcax or Vic war, an.’, it vcb ju®t at that tino 

tliat a technical reor^aniaati' n f the entire . r-dueti n-vr-cca® in 

thij field was demanded V/ tho -r y ordinance office nhich neccasarilc 

ar-'ti&ht ajeut a product! n-®t- end a subsequent &radual rc- 

oc« xnc iLnt of such ^r ducU n. Thertf ro ertn in ease the defendant 

hoc', '-oca inf-nod ol ut all do tails ?f the activities i it it® 

subsidiary oe^an;', too a-callcd 7cnrort-Chcdc, thi® maid n t have 

?®t hin in too «>o®iti:n t. dertto thcrcfr~a a kn-.vlodcc of SITUS'® 

a,;.3rc®®iTo oil®. 

In view -f the fact that the tefenso *till h-ld® toot the entire 

cridenoe intr-ducod by the »r ®ccuti.n under Count 1 of the Indlot- 

jent is f r local rcaa.n® irrelevant, I think I can refrain fron 

deal in; in a detailed .mnner with too rcr.cc tire cridenoe contained in 

°VJT xi-etev hO d-cuxnt *jork® f the ir=®ccution. Sumarimin* I 



lana In the United State* '->f trice. It 1* 

.-ur. sea and In a r_-.ee ti-n with fliilar actlrltica in then ^rtt’ucti n- 

ficlda cf strategic 1 

accutl r. c r.elu'in;. ttrefro that all these actlrltica ore intended 

Neither ha* the 



fijifil i’Icc GhJS SCI 

net a e nelual a'at <that'tlnc fi..n *1 alar activities aero 

arocsxnt 'f itaclf la nit punishable, neither under the Lmd-tn 

Charter n'r wider the pr^rlal na cf G.-ntnl Council In* Mo, 10 n r 

cecertlinc to tho Jude^-nt of the DfT. .. porticipati n ln'«iBr-ia.-»cn^- 

■pr^ron can be c Twidcrod a arLe chains*, .ccoe nly if it too carried 

sut knowingly os .firt of the ;Hfln to wage a ^ rcosivc wars. 

O 

tho ref "^c acccasarilv with fell knulodgi. f such .Ian. Mot a Bin-JLo 

piece of the jr accuti n'o oridenoe give* riac t" cny indloatt.n 

whata xrcr of such te wlcdgc an the part ->f the defendant G-uIS.ai. 

I da n t prj.oac to g:. ary further intn tha Juat acntl ned le.-al 

,*r jblcca* I rwy refer in thla rcs.cct %n the orLuanta *f our 

c.aicc .nc Dr. v, F2LJ: who state** nee a~re t» the Tribunal the vie* 
) s, ^ 

paint f tho Defense in these qucatl-na. SwxwritinL I thcror re w uld 

say taat under the ab-.vcaaid lcprl aspects and on tho basis af tho 

evidenoo tt*. Dcfewbxt G.JK.S3 ia n-t p*ilty a o*4» o;.aln»t 

.caoc, 

Ortlcr CTint II of the In-OoUxnt all defendants am charged with having 

c-rriitted war orlioa and. crinoa against hwwnlty in the nooidnc of 

Irt* II Cf 0-ntr-l Council lew Ho, 10 and lxileetcd to h»vo ;nrtioi- 

,filed in plunderirc private and public ,r< erty and other acts of 

apoliatl-n in countries Aich were lnrwlod by Qcroa/y, In this 

respect I nay oaiflno rysclf 

?//_ Kfia <*2>- 

r 
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to referring to the detailed obeerreti ns rmdo this aubjoct by a mo 

f T c -Ilea ucs, -a far u the Xfendant G..JE SCI la conccnood 

the Iroaceuti-n ha* definitely felled t* offer any evidence 

c-nnccUn*. Ida with ary if the activities covered by thia Ciunt -f 

the Indiottxnt. ilo eaac/allc£cd r. liatin at all haa been t-uchcd 

by the . r* a^cuti'r. which la linked up with fiia fecial w rtd.x-fielr*. 

in IG, In addition 3r. G..JS.SCI *na a technician an- for thia 

reasen el~nc Rojetiatt na with foreign buaincas-.artncra were bey nd 

the ac.c of hia v ricins-ficld. If theref-rc thc bcfcnac hoa 

offered cnicRoc or. the attitude f S^rtc ni c-min* under the 

Defendant G.wT.S2 t.warda c^cUtlw. fir-.* in the -ocu.icd countries, 

thia wia d ne exclusively f r the .-ur. ac to ah-w the utter un- 

s: undress of the Troaccuti na poaiti n that all defendants - in- 

oludlnc the Defendant OJ5.S2 - lad arrowed of the allege*! acta 

cf r. ollati n and plunder, .j ah wn by the evidence the attitude 

cf S.arte III In thia roa.cct ms aba-lutely o rrect. « atatc.xnt 

b7 the *--*/. in- direct ra of the bluest c.;.ctitlvc firr. In the 

phat f.rc.hic field, na-cly the fim GKV.d. J In -cl; iua, o nflria 

thia In an unequivocal manor, Just aa well the rclati na to the fin 

r.xIaJe-iathd in laris Rosined aa friendly aa they were before the 

CCCU.C1 n f Franco by Gcrieny, Thia la c nfir.cd by the witnea# 

FEU.T-* who did n t change hia view-, int ina. ltc of all «Woav ura 

-f the »r socutl.n to sluice hia state-lent In tat sourao if hia cr bb- 

cmdnati'n, 

I shall n.w turn to Count III f the Indictxnt, which the ir>- 
a 

sccuticn eh ae to style aa 

- Ui - 
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-V u-oc. uo *to*ocu«» nu trio*, t. ,rrrc that ell defendant* 

hare ;artiel.«tcd In an olab rate >lan f d0J»rtati« of f n,liners 

t' Ocnaiy f-r alarc. later It 1* the ; «ltl_n of the dcf«.nac 

tint the .'r •ceutl n ha* utterly failed f, oatabliah thl* allt^cti «. 

•hey hwro ;rrrv.1 - and thi* has never boon p:«tc*tod - that forcipicw 

and c -nocntretl n ca^ lnaatoa H-rc, avloyed na lnteri-r* In .lant* 

of ID. Hererer the very detailed .*x*entatic,n of evidence ho* clearly 

ah vn that the s-called alarc^Iab r *n* lnlttotod and carrloc 
a • 

sut by tho 05\c tent eTrcnrx-atel auth-rltico ord the laY r- 

dlatrlbutl.n a'cnclea cel^ under then. The rtvaecotl^n ha* nvt 

offered any evidence at all bearing ?ut the foe^that the Uofr.-dant 

<b-r» tan .-Artie i:«ted 



?*- tY-r-s* 

Final rlca G-JE.SKI 

o 

0 

in ary manor whata -ever ir. the ini tie tin- r carrying out of 

snch preeran mr that ho crcn ap.T-vcd thereof. The crldcooo 

introduced by the Defense clearly establishes the v_ry oppscUc. 

Leslies it would be utter n.nscnsc to iaputc t'. the Defendant that 

he was in any way interested in the cvl-yjent -f f rvi^n slave- 

lab.re rs. His Defense has sh-wn that the trr.l^rxnt -f f.rci^n writers 

n-t rJy entailed hccry c^cnscs, but a.art frui this c onsldcrablo 

difficulties in his lmts dcririnc, Srr.\ the fact that n-t nly the 

nsjori ty :f these f-rtiyi w ricers lacked tho necessary technical 

ex.erier.ee, but that in odditi n tho difficulties rcsultlnj, frxi the 

difference ;f lani.ua wcs had a very enfov ra'-le influcnoo an tho o'- 

e.’crati n with the Oemaa w. ricers and su. >.ri ra. Loo rdin^ly the 

ir sccuti a has net -fferod any s.ecific cwidcnco inplica tin*; the 

Ufendant d.XSil ,-crsanally in this rcs.voU They have nly alleged 

that the .Tonacertnt it tho Crtjera-w rks at lUmlch displayed a treat 

activity in accurinc slave-lab.-re rs by dis.atchinc re. ivscntarives to 

c.rccntratl:n-car; s for the .ur. sc :f sclcotint innates who were 

fit f r slavc-laborine in IC plants. The Cmcro-w rks intis.utably 

ccno under the Jurisdiction -f 5.arte III hea^d by G..JE.s:i. 

ip.arcntly the .r sccutian decried this ta bo sufficient rtas n for 

in.alicatinc Dr. OLJZ.9J in this respect. However the Ikesocutin failed 

to affer ary proaf that tho Defendant a.JFSn .Articipsted in cry 

wry in the of :rtsxnti:ncd activities of the nanoccrxnt of tho Concra- 

wrics or that ho ever, hat’ kn.wlcdic and a..-r vod thereof. That apart 

frs: this 
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the Icfucsc newer oan Justify a osnricti n if the defendants uixlcr 

Count III *f the Indictment f r the sole rcaa.r. f the lc^al ~.ro- 

▼isi ns and .articular oirctsisttncct ,-rewullinc in G_i*ary during 

the war. The do tailed evidence ,-rc. sente *r. this .olnt ah ra 

clearly that the alarc-la_ ;r . r^nn net only was initiated and act 

ir.te OjXmtl n exclusively by the ea^tent fc.vommcntal authorities 

but that ilac all the details 'f the ao.euti n A said ,-lan oanu 

under the Jariadleti-O :t these authorities. Hie drafting ut lab r 

by car.uls -ry ricaauros had boon already ad .;.tcd in Geruuv bof re 

f-rci^.n water* - either ’eat luntaiy j r inv lur.tary bcaia - were 

o'.ncemcd as determined in a earner t inline u. wi the indivi’.ucl in¬ 

dustrial octcxvrisss by the ccr^etcr.t State authorities. The .lent 



tteal Plea GAJPVSEI 

Ifcdcuhtedly therefore 'aip dent-leader tfco - ai a natter of eriaclpla - fl 

refuaai to *ploy la hie olant forced lahorere frcm ahtoad ran 

the rlek that euch attitude valid he cmelde-ed an act of aatotage. 

It la therefore the oca It loo * the Sefasee that altho^: the DfT adjudged 

ae^rirlcaXthe el«re-lahor^»ro«ieB norerthelae the oenloytsect cf ficeS 

forelfc l*oorera oennctha Uouted t o Co plant-lea? ere aa a orlne a^ainet 

hu&felty, to -he* euch la be re re vere allocated hr the gorenr*ental 

lahcr-dletrlhotlor. agencies for the rur-^e of filling the ur'-ductl-wi 

qaotea lap: eel u*>-n tkea. Military Tribunal Fr. IT In the c*ee roreue 

FLICX and -there he a tba-pu^hly dealt with thle or: hit* and h*e axoroee- 

ly ruled that und-uhtedly It nsli Bt he In keeo'r* with the tnie eer.ee 

rf Art II para 3 * Control Council Law Fr. 10 to deprlre the dofeudmt 

*f the defecee of neceeelty and that the.prorleloc of pare 4 h) of aald Lr- 

tide d-ee t* terra euob puru-ee either. It thle ©“uneetifn said Ju?c* 

aeet expreaal y ref ere %r a It THaSU'e Crla'nal Law eaylnci ^tei 

'Peceeelty f-roln« nan t- do act ♦uetlflee tin, 
hecauee n? aan can ha guilty of a crine with nut 
the wlU and *nt*it It hie mlad.'1 3r.d qu-te. 

18 - 



It It the praltl-n -f tha Defense that raffle*ent pr-r* ha# been 

offerod bearing oattbe fact that each deflate -f mc*srity ttadtfctadly 

!■ arailakle to all (■ef-edrats In rlew -f thalr -blt#»tl-n fc* fill the 

by anoloying aa-ng -there also foreign laVrera and c-ncectr-tl n-ciu*> 

1 mates allocated fer eald urnoee by the lab'>r-dlstrlbutl-n-*gcr.c!oe. 

This strto Tt duress prevailed a th every Goruan Industrialist and toft hi* 

no othor eh'Ice than to eapley - aaong othor* - also forcod laborers 

free abroad In order to escape the risk rf his personal freed* tr even 

his life. In their Juet sect! a: ed jtfpnt Military TrlbaeA IT deecrlbee 

•ndustria'.lete In a manner which is ths peculiar pceltlcn of the 5e 

OX dee and to tShoolnt! Quotes 

•Tl* defendants llred within the Jk>1ck. The Pel oh 
through lte Sides cf enforcement official# and 
secret nolle#, wae •lvays •oresent* ready to «o Into 
Instant action and to net# out savage *nd lmaiiato 
poaltotost a.-win* ar^ase doing anything th»t coild 
he construed as cbetnctlng or hindering the carrying cut 
of gov^maontal regulations or doorcee.* Tnd $iote. 

The ?b eeeutt-n h»s not est-blletad In ary *V that the situation In Aldi 

the defendant OV*v*i Used at that tlae differed fros the aforoacntlcned 

facti.il the othor h-nd the Defense hae eet-blls'efl that the defend-r.t 

•Austrianst. but that 

in addlt ice hi wi erected to a particular danger In view of hie romrfc- 

..ed fr'cUons *dth f^rty- *nl feveruaeut agendas. 



Sinai Plaa OU1VSI 

tc O'^TWSn Xxfclbit Sr. 1 

tire who vara paraecctad by the Sat la and l- Par. an of tba vltnaeaea PJ3T~ 

attltuda of tha dafruixt 

In the faea of axtrwaa tesdarclea -*f tha c-apatact gorerr.-r ntal 

a<erc*ae dlaplayad In tha field t tha prodoctl-n t textlla raw 

•a ^aalbla the Tars 

*utarcy,la»t t-t la rat to*h# atateaant of tha witr-oao C&Tm who 

t rat if lad that It v«e tha dafe n**nt 0 .TTVSTI wh- v-a ar.«r«wd lr. 0*1*1 

atrcgglaa with elaa. If tha defer*** OWSVffl. •-arlta 

fUa-plaet cflhlfaa haadal by his, thla la exclualv«y duo to the a* tuatl-T, 

prrralllr.c icthoeo Aya and tha ©articular l«j£cr to which ha car®rally 

expoaal.7haref*re In tha ooluloa of tha rafacaa ha say fully arall 

hlaaalf of tha plea rf cage a alt y. 

Prcaacutlx In preeantlc* their awldaoca apart frcn tha .luat rer.tl-tied 

flls-platt healed by tha 'efecdast, haa al*o dealt *d tfc a* so other 

plard a c*±-< under hla ‘urladiftlnaaa heed of Syirte III t 13. Tha 

dotese axil sake tha followlna ba«ic raWcs u thla uoleti Tha loeal 

p.%it-uaw««era and n*t tlK d-f-nl*it vara tha plant-leo^ora la tha nmcs 

adopted by the Lav of Satire. Lotnr. Tin def slant **# ratrmblo fer 

thn olaete oimLoc uad*r Start* 1*1, ln rartica* r -a for m t ohnlcal 

%i‘etl-ca w"ro c*cc*rtrd. How-wr with r card to Tucatlo* t th' ospioy- 

a-xt of laborer* only pTr-i o-.l olant-ajaca^ra In their wu-clty ea plant- 

1-adcra and uoicr the #ro*lel-ra of the Juat scct«-nal law wore r-^rj-ailbl 

to tho labo^Uatrlbctl-a a*~acloe. 



tt sr rt actuA prect lc«, they in this ft old «be-lately lodo- 

, la othor arranc«?nt w>uldhavo been treelblo aa llaats 

were altuatod at a dlataneo rt hundred■ of klloaotcre fren v^lfcn 

Accordingly they =a»c under tto Jurtafllctl'a rf labor-diet rtbutl-*n 

•fCRCloa dlfforout fr-n ttreo rs*>;rrltlr« tfce plant cf V-'ft; whoie 

tho defendant had hie -fflaa. Ceneo-uortly deelal-na It settle «f tho 

«Bpl-y«oct of labor -ulto naturelly had to V^relo tbr ao-t by tho 

these non c~uld n* r-foa- to '■silly forced f«r'l«u laV*r~re, c-ncr»- 

tr*tl:»-c*p less*, a and priaenarr-f war all-o^tod t-> th^n by tho 

laVr-dlatrttutl-n -ffleea n','*d n-t to bo -xolaluol -r.eo non In view of 

the if^flaKtl-pi ar^aenta. Thje -artlcularly bold a tru with regard 

ack In the Ctopr*-v>rka at Her. let Wsleh vaa n-t to bo 

initiative ~n the oart rf Its Km^gor aa alleged by tho 

Prjaoout l-n, but vtr vara all cat od to the C«cra-*rrka a a ah -vn by the 

Sofonae avldocco. 



k* fcr tha reat I aay point out that in the opinion of the d*f*n*e 

tha defendant haring been occupied to the Terr lirit of hie wnrlclng 

capacity aa technical chief of Sperto III of 10 and head of the largo 

onterpriao of the Vo 1 fen-71 la-factory with 1?.0^0 omloyrea worVera 

could and did discharge hie obligation to aup*rrl«o the othrr pl»r.te 

of hia Sparta only to the extent of placing at tho head 0f thooe Plants 

capable n«n who had lired on to thoir t*a»re for oany year* of ■'Trice 

thos hla confidence. Tfcua .he defendant could be assured that theao 

olant-eanagcra would h-her" correctly In nattera of tho enolvrucnfc of 

labor aa It baa been actually th- caac according to the eridrnco 

offered by the defence. 

Thla bring* ■* to another ciunt of the lndlctoont charging 3r.®UWI 

aajrtll aa the other defendanta with haring 111-trwtod fei«*!<p laborer 

and concentration catp inuatea and tbua haring cor-lttod crinas again*1 

huaaclty. Vith due reacect to Tour »ooore, I would atreaa noat eaohatl- 

cally that thla lncrlnlcatlcn by tho Prosecution haa deeply hurt the 

defendant. The erldenc* produced hr tho Troarcutlon in support of thla 

■cnetroua charge under Count XII of tho Indlctoent end the heading 

*2aalarCB*nt and saaraurder” with regard to tho defendant G4/TWKX la 

ao poor that I do not heaitato to call thee# contention* in ri*w of tho 

attitude ditilayed by Tr. OITVSTI frlroloua. Tho orldonee of the 

Proaecutlon ltaolf a*-owa that during tho leet year a of the w»r, owing 

to a shortage of Geraan labor, something between 40CO and 5000 forel^i 

laborera wore employed in the flip-plant of Vilteri. Ir. addition horoto 

ther aereral thousand foreign wortere 



employed la -thor plants ft %art« III rfilch were art directed by ths 

Jefredant bixe*lf . Although the rr^secctlm had aspls cwrtuilty t* 

carry rat iJbor'U^i lnvestigatl'ns la th'c e o^ajlrlss from idilch these 

writers rrigisated and mlth~<egh the ?rossc-ti-B had and ubtedly availed 

mItss if 

single affiant, In -rder t o *J?/*rt their crave charge of Ul-trsatuant of 

foreign worfc'rt by the defendant, naoely the affiant van Mol. If the re¬ 

quests published la f*re 1*. cew^^apers *r spr-al aVnt over the radio 

aaong all three iVuesds of firew>rkers »*•' wore employed in the 

Velfen 7lla-Jaatory or In rther plants of Sfcerie III, have pmduoed but 

this -na single affiant rfi- testifies os th« alleged ill-trcatncrt rf 

fnrcl«i veriers is the _fU»-faaioiy, than there sh-uld be nr reel after 

all to treat such an lrpltoati'n In a srrlrus ll^it. However In v Uv of 

the fact th*t the defendant feels deeply hart by the ofcmrge that in Ms 

.last foreign workers were ill •treated, badly house 1 and fai and tasenp- 

lonely exploited, the d^rnee wV oraonrs with him hes Introduced asplo 

evidence shwlng that the allegatl'&e of the /ms entire and the affiant 

van Kol arc untrue and that the e-xnditi-sa provnllirg lr. the V-lfm filo- 

plant were the very opposite of these c-ctentl-ns. As far ae th« affiant 

van Hoi Is eor«f rued, fiia «*gtv-cari and slcfc-r«.y rt prove 



?la«l firm 0UMQ 

that hit atntcaent r«<*irdla< hi a working-hours at Voifen and tho 

«ll««cd lack of nedlcal treatment la a deliberate lie. If thla affiant 

la hia affidavit *oea on t- toe** of ill-tr'atoenta, bud h-ualn* erf ex- 

traoely poor food, then the aHindent proof offered by the defense ahould 

aofflca to eatabllah, that a#*ln tboaa allegations of th- effiant "re 

ostrao, that on the costrorr everythin* <*i done for the forelcn vorkora 

aa far aa thla v*a possible under tfco erer~deterlor*tlny vwr-tlno 

conditions. I would nekton her- only a few atrlkln* polnta. If the 

Proaaeutlon eoctood that the 'uartera of foreign workers were entirely 

Insufficient, how then w>ul" they explain the fact th-t fr-a 1M0 until 

tho bo finning of 1«W3 In .he V©tfe« plant air**. 9,3 Billion •’otefcssark 

ooro apont on tho ©onttructlon of tboeo 'u"rtera accerdln-r to the In¬ 

formation* tathor«d by the affiant ?HSS fr-a the official data of tho 

ro-.uoats for credits auhalttod to tho TV., Thla cun- even ahould bo 

lnefoaaod by 10 to 20 peP cent aa et*tod by tb-> affiant If exyorf Hum 

octoiod In tho bocka under production ooata la added. *Tje tot"l cxporflturo 

of Sperto III fer the no oat ruction of 'uertore for forr-lm w-rkora 

amountod durln* tha iw period to ab*ut 13 nil Hon -olchanarv, Tho 

a-ulpaaot of thaaa -aart-ra la dcecrlbod In detail by the -f ft ant 

"KZCl who himself vaa In charge of tho ecttine-up of theaa c• •*>». They 

hrf heating, doutrlc ll«ht, ad.'uate wash- -nd «howf iMnatallUtl ope, 

kltehona and all other addltl-nal eulpnent auch -a sickrooms, workpbeyp • 

and. ce-tcent, and that et a time *hot hundreds of thousands 

-34- 



Tinal Pica CUJ^TSI 

r«f«r tr tha repert rii»it*:*i V th* Vo: 

G'Terrsttt at Pltlorfald af;*r the colli 

siatrirutad ae-c^ tftc r-rc'trn voncora is the eaaps are ©aptlei on the 

basis of the fUaa of tt» Social Velfera Uopartacr.t. The n-pert 

•hovs that tha arernf» rut.’ns excoeiad thoao ilitlltated as-r* the 

rs addttL-ral cloth In* far the forelffi tr>Aeri, In eouroctls with 

ths allied ill-tr t cf for«*l#p workers tha affiant tar. Hoi has 

d tfca cores of two ferrer arployoaa of tha fllu-faotoi7, Gee 

wh-> «as dolr« scientific work ir. a laboratory for eolar-filaa 

had co Street contact at all with f-'fsl & workers acd has stated uc*er 

holds true 

pleat. 

The subject of oedlcal tr«ftta»at la dealt with In the affld-rlt 

of tho plant physician *:o to this yer* day occuo'os this position *r.d 

*10 stresses that as to tha ohyslc*l health *nd woiklcr ability tho s*w> 

steward was adopted as lc tho caso of Gctn*r workors rr.d th»t In cases 

of Illness tho plant physicians as well aa the acdloel Installations of 

the flls-factory wen* arallable to forelyr. workers to the »>~jn extent 

as to Gossansa 

- 25 - 



* itrlUaj cxrml: «f th* u*thv*a ad~otad hy the ’r-a;ectl-n It tholr 

all«*»tIOB that the fllB~faet*iy had aubaltted t- tha T"l a rc-ucat for 

a credit for the e-cotructltn -f a hot of aoor-xiaataly l.’OO a-uaro- 

actora which allegedly w**a intended t<- h-sa- ’.'W t**ra'ra, \ eura'ry 

ir.apectl *n of thla repeat f*r aaid credit w- Id ha to aofflead t- ahow 

t« tho Proaemtl-n that thla *-<• not « l«T*n*-hut but intend/* t« >o uaod 

ho uaod hy 'tao of three ahlfta at a tlao 

I thick that th*a- brief “>aerTatl-ce tufflco t- abov that the atetewent 

f tho ody Proaocutl-n wltaoaa taatlf^a/ -a tho ellofed lll-treat«cnt 

-•f foroicn w-rkera la the flla-factory at i'-lfan la f»loe and untrue 

fr^ the hocirate* t- tha eed. The orleat ef the "-Ifor o«-i-malty “h" 

In hla caoncitT aB -.lalafr fro u*ntly had erlwato talk# with foroi*r. 

wsrkora of all Mtl«a«lltlra teatlfloa «h»t they notthar W*r# nor after 

the collapao otot o--sola lead about the work, treatment, h-ualn< or food 

In tho flla-fact-rr. X i*t *u-f tho fellow!** -mivo fr-s hla affldarlti 

•I ha to the twpreoai-n that th- Pllafabrlk did CTorythlrr ©eaolhlo. 
To *1to ac axanalci »a ao-n aa a hatch of aoror-1 buad.r-da of 
fellah clrla arrlT d, tho flla-frctory lnf-r»od tho P*at-rato and 
aakod to he notified aa to the houra of tha church o'rrlcoa. At flrot 
arracf»oata wore node for a av'clal fendar acprlco. Later *n, hy 
order of the P-lltlc*l P'1loo, only -n«* church aarrlco c-uld ho hold 
OTory four veafca. "ut tha fll^faetoiy did not hare anything to do 
with ouch BCaaureo. Tho aa-r wot aloo true of other field*. 



eat of the f 11-a-factor-', bc-ond all d~ubt, did 
er t' onsaro that tho ferei^i vorkors c'uld 
ara *nd wn treated aa such." Sad 'pota. 

I think that nothin* la tr he added t« these voids of the Catholic 

orlcst of Vo If an Wa area the Pnsaeatl^ hardly can suspect to Jud*o 

fawn dlc&ltjr under a double aaoact. 

As to the other olsats C'uln* un-or the »urlsdlctl^a of Soarto III, 

tbo only exaaola cf all*** lll-tro-taent ef non-OeratB laborers which 

apc*rutly tho Prosecution felt able‘to adduce Is the eBol~yuont of 

^osslaa prisoners of war oB the bulldln* site of the plant of Landabcr*. 

Tho Pros=«xtlon has aufailtted la this reaped a cerresp-cdonce between 

the plant-«a.o**«aent *nd the allltary authorities who were in cfa»r*o nf 

tho cacp la which the urlsoners of war la -watlen were koat. it tho 

Ottsa* It should be pointed -at that scc-rdlna to the «tat*u«mt of 

'leaeral veethof, the fomer chief of tho droartnor.t of the Geman Hl«h 

Coseand uador «t»ae Jurlallctlon each natters cane, tho owtwt 

a*oneics cf tho Whnoa-ht alone were rsap-nsl^lo for tV treatment of 

orlsoaars of ear, Including their oedloal troatnont. ?urthor-ore tho 

oridoaco Introduced hr the ref^aso clearly sstahllshas the fact that 

the poor stato of Valth of thao* prisoners of var, wV f-r their 

creator part cculd net enoloysd for any y^r*c at oil, has to bo 

attributed exclusively to emissions on the ©art of the c'no-tent wchr- 

oacht eutherltloa and n't t- any te«ll«enee on tho part of the nona«ooor.t 

of tho Lacdsberc plant wh- on the contrary - as mefc os this va* 

possible within tfcoir sphere of influence restricted by the exclualyo 

coepotenca of the '•chrpacht authorltlea - had done tholr Vat to supoly 

the prisoners cf ~r with additional food. As for the rest th" evidence 
• 

Shows that tho dofenfant SW&ri was wntacfd on this mttap 



sot beforo the negotiation* between the pl*nt-seoa*cr rad the allltary 

thorltles with e wlew of an tweodlate l-nroreaent of the editions 

o*na*er considered ?r, MjT^I's lnt err entire Indispensable, Thereupon 

the ^eferdont t-nedl-taljr to-k uo the setter and saw te It th»t tho 

•ftor tbs prls-sors of war were withdrawn fron the Latf.sber* olant. 

7or eoaplotcsess sake X would resale that the cseloynent of these 

prisoners of war w*s in tall kemln* >dth th« rulos of the ?a*ue Con 

roctlon and that erec the Prosecution has not alleged anythin* to tho 

o^ntrary, nalthcr with re*erd to tho Land# be r< cic nor to oth-r ceeee 

Of ossjloyaoct of prlr>t*rs of war In the fll»-f*etory or In other slants 

of Boarto XXX, r .-sides only aery fow prisoners of war ware --oloyod In 

those plants. 

cforo eonclaf In* ay arerwnts under count ITT of tho Indlctsont X 

y aako ono lest observation. Tot only In the Lendeber* c»se but also 

In no other Instances has tha Prosocutfon ham sble to rttabllsh that 

the defendant 0JJW8H oer#on*nr was Involved i„ »ny 111-tre-tsont of 

lion Is 

ablo to •ustlf* Its charre of a crlae a*alnst ooacc a<»«Inst the ocfondant 

9acc so ra r-frrmoo Is sade to the funda»ontal nr indole of 

\n*lo^aorlcen lew as well as ?f the law of »U civilised 



cations tbot acbody can be convicted unlosa hla pora^nal «!lt la 

established. Tbo Prosecution la this reaped hM only all****! that the 

la the other plants of Soerte III. This c*a only be aeVrat"M In tho 

e that the Proaectrt *. on la nfcergiac 2r. GAJ^Va^T with a curl stable 

'Ar dntlia. Ko«wv*r. a **inlchable '•olaaion flrat 

Rialto has not Ven u»o*Vd r*v the Proaecotioo. “at cron If oBe Recent a 

tho tboala of the ?roae«t|.»a for a t. It haa not been eatibllahod 

at all that tha at O-'TMKX h«a wilfully and Intent lon*2>a> nit tod 

to pro root a crine cor-t.*.t.ed by a third p«rt v, aBd th-t It was hla doty 

aa wall a* In hla power to do a~. On the c-ctmry tho evidence submitted 

by tho dBfcniO haa shown that *ue to toov^lnclpleo of social welfare to 

which ho adhorod frr* the button of hla heart he nevor would haro 

toloratod aay grievances In thla raopect, becauao to ua^ the w'rd.a of 

tho affiant Pcrschoann he eaw In erery foreign laborer flrat and foro 

o tr^atned. Coroe-uer.tly the 

dafoniact according to the otatenent of hla collaborator* had otreaaed 

tlaa and acalc thla orlaelole and had Instructed then accordingly to do 

The aaeo aonlleo to all the other activity outold* the ae-oe of 

the wortclnc-flald *f the <*»f enfant core red. by tho Indicted, especially 



<*• tor tholr wtmjwtl-n br the •Te*eeeh«. The Proaecutlm he* cot 

aatabllahod 1b any rer that th/-a* ellaged aptlrltlaa had be«n 'rouffct 

to the inrMf of the defendant reapectlvly the*, ehlatna V-u done 

!n euch •»2Bor ao n t« c*uae slo<lrln?a ?b the oert of th* ^ef«v»*hrt 

M *° Esther or n«t th«ae actlrlttao were objectionable. 

Caly 1b eicfc eaae hcwerer thn-** would he-e be’-a * doty *m hie pert 

to latorroBO which, if wilfully «r.d lntCBtl''iyU*'rlo’nted, would 

IbtoIto a ounlahable onlaatoa. 
% 

Ib tfcle connection I nay point out that the erldence offered by 

tha Proeocutloc under Count X, II and T of the XrfictooBt le lrrelorant 

for tho aauc rcaaoe. 

The ProaecutloB In Part 7X of tholr >ellnlnerr Trial 'rlof hare 

aeroly stat'd that tha feet th-t aoao of the dof'Manta actlroly 

oartlolpoted 1b ■-«« of the erlnea core rod by the Xndlct-seht «oea not 

take away Wx the Joiet respoaatMllty of »he other '•oratandnea'vora of 

rfand that thla prlcolpla 1b their opinion la aufflelect to eatabllah 

the erlslBAl roep-r.olMlttr for ell actlrltl'a eh»rcod ea crl-iea 1b tho 

Indlctaost, 

Once acre I would o^at e-ohatlcally streaa that thla l«»i B*t aufflco 

In ary easa and with reeard to any c-un*. of tho Zadlot«*nt. 



Meal Hr* OAjWn 

la thla camactl/is I *« r~tmr to the elaborate obaerratlone ande 

*7 T*yajlL’a OB thla tebjeoi oc bofcalf of all flere»*i»nta In hi a 

eloatn* at at Kent, . .*,• 

Ur, UMJ la not inflicts baider Coast !▼. Therefor** I n*ad not 

^«*1 with thla Const of th«* Inflict*art. 

•ia to Count T of the Indietaant I hare already pntnta* ~ut In tho 

ccurao of ay "bacrvnt i-„a tmd-r Count X that ^ the baala of tha 

cheructor anfl pcraosallty of tha defendant a eb*r<« of aoeh a ewntniracy 

ralaad n*nlr.at hla appaara Joat aa abaurd aa the allegation tl*t each a 

ooMptraey ozlated ia^< tha otk-r flafonflasta. 

I thorofora raap-etfully aubalt, 

that tha flofKflast la sot eulltr usflar any Cnmt of tho 

Indlotaant. 

Tour Sonora. 

>ory war ontalla cruelty and, betfnnln* with tha earliest conflicts 

In tho history cf ate an to th> world w«ra of our tinea *a*~« with all 

tho seders weapons rf -astruetloa, atroeltlea and arbitrary act Iona haro 

always boon lta Inevitable c~5o*nlona. teall wopder thon that tho call 

fbr reran** en the d*fe*f»d cn**y la aoro*«d. ~ut thla 0all -mat not 

drown out tha role* of .’ustlce d*nanfltM that only tha yulltw be 



i the defccdaflt'. guilt tat hi. dr«tUy which la tine, of 

vllfc to •«« hla undated for this, then It l»av«tbo tenet, of Jt.tleo 

tod la activated caly ty fe-llwi of rmu« tod tha deatr. to a#ta»illah 

the collective guilt of the.' Vmtoa who held lnaortaa* wrttftoai In 

Iftor a trial 1 toting "lnoet a yo«r, It la the grave rreaoc.lMllty 

of this Ho DC r»tl Trltaoal to endue and to **lgh, alno lm r» studio 

tho or.orscua totcrlal and th. v*«t -uantlty of doeuncet.. oray that 
# • * V# >i j • f _ 

your Hoaer. \xAr iz -lad, th-t, after tha lot* Toars cf terror *ad 

dlctattrihlp, thl. unfortunate peoplo la flllod with dro* eraylng for 

Justice tod tfcat tbit Hoe-, rati a "rttuoal en help ua to regain our fal 







A question which suet t* raised «fUr th# occurrence of a catastrophe 

to that of lt« causes. and for /ears tbs rroesoution has been submit¬ 

ting to tha Courts the 40*17: '/hat led to the Third Bslshl" Inherent 

In this question is th# sstabllskasnt of for the Second torld . 

#*r. Tarlous theories havq teen brought forward by the ?rosscution. 

At one tla* th# oecerals helred Hitler te newer, then again It wns 

th# officials and U'lceats. In ether trials, as In the one under 

Uscussloa, it was the Jsrsaa Industrialists. In viewing and sstluat- 
* * 

leg as a whole the oictur# which th* ?ros»outi6n ssdsarora to present, 

the large-scale atteoot to charge the eo-called 3era*n loading class 

with tbs sols bl«M for ths rr*nts of 1,933 to 1945 beooeae apparent. . 

Such an attsset as b*en uai# onos before In aoiern history: in 1919. 

Mors than 30 yoers had to slajss boforo, in ths archly*• of the Bolgrads 

found the dccuBont which was dsolslvs in clarifying • «c*s 

ths qus-tlon of w*r-gullt In con-ectlon with the flret world war. . 

In hie written confeeeion dated 36 larch 1917 the Serbian Colonel 

rialtrijewlc avows that, la igreexent with the 3nssian Military 

Attach*, he lnducel Beds Kalebable to organise *n Infonestion-aorvics 

In Austria-Hungary. He oonfs-iaa In tho following word*: "Before 

I arrlvod at the final resolution that the curlor ahould be connltted, 

I aaked Colonel Artaaanov for his opinion.ertoaanov onewored 

that Bussla would not fall us". It Is also clear fro* this confession 

that the Bossier Military attach*. Colonel Artsoanor, supplied the 

funds for the remuneration of the murderer* of Sa-*J«to. 

More then two decade* had to elapse before this question was 

clarified. Hew sany years will case before tho true background has 



be«o revealed of the yeare 1933 to 1945? 

3* rejection, by the Court, of the objection alsod by the 

Proaecutlcn against SaTTXEaO "Aitit So. 136 and Jo. 145 rust bo 

▼loved la the nature of a doclolon lm lying that the laolatod oonsl- 

deratlon of the :u*rnfc«rg defendants' guilt in the erento of the 

•Written Belch* ie centrair to reason. This laoresslon la rendered 

aoro Intensive In oontosnleticg tho nature of the lecuaenta which 

have been accepted by tho Court in Document 3ook JXDJGI^LT f-o. 2TIII 

-'or the lapartial examiner of tho ^ueation: "Bow and why vaa 

thoro a Trlttoa Belch and a Second, 'orld *ar?# thla also inllcatoa 

a delving Into tho event# leading to the develosaent of National 

Soclallas. Tnencuaborsd by prevailing prejudlooa, thla rosarkablo 

hiatorlcal epoch, which Bight be called capltallea, should bo vlowel 

coenrahonaively and with tho full understanding that wo have reackod 

a turn In the tide cf events. Outward alias of it are tho ao-called 

capitalistic cris-a. vp to the first 'orld 'ar, they could bo act 

down as growing -alne. hibeoqu nt to the first 'orld -ar they 

davoloped into regular functional disturbances. Two aajor crises, 

those of 1920/1921 »al 19*9/1932, brought about the coopery downfall, 

1929: “hat took place on tho world narfc-its was an ovent without 

precedent. At the turn of the yjar 1939/30, nrices then finally 

dank to groat depths. 

To thla auat be added the Bussian erotica as one of oconocy. 

Solehovlat, strto-cacitalisttc Russia nor* and tore dovoloood into 

an actual anttcrpole to the feetern syates built up ca orivato 

Odpltal. “Urinated as world carket on the one hand, &i#sla cn tho 

other hand, appears on the world1 ■ noser sarfc'te aa a counter- 
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eoeoulator in the world sooncay crisis. In this connection it nay 

nffico to state that a ?*aslan offsr of 5 alllicn bushel was 

sufficient te disorganise the •'hole Chicago wfcs*t-*nrk«t which has an 

average daily turner or of IOC ailllons bushels. As an additional 

orasplo nay be Bentloned Russia's attltula en ths olatinua aartet, 

as also tho question cf the Russian hashing. Tbia no/ a-fflce aa r<rx 

outline of tha gineral sconoalc oondltions during the ooriod of 

19X to 193C. 

The Soman Nation la particularly conoornel with tha conao- 

qusneos of tha 7c r sal lies Treaty and tho latter'.a arbitrary boundary- 

dadslona rielating the sovereign rights of tho cooolss. In his book 

■Suroyo without peace* the femer Italian Preaisr /ranees >-o Pltti 

(ixr.ssrn.&-£xhibit rfo. *2») vrltoe as follows - 1 tf»te: 

After tha victory of tha antonte tha alorobea of hate hara 

takon thoir charact-ristio dvvolooaeote: national gr> d, laooriallea 

and tho cania for eenqueets. The vanquish'd t*ooles - icon* thoa 

Romany - tare had a oeace forced ooon th c which Is tantaacunt to a 

prolongation cf tho -nr. Tha total less for which Sbraaay haa tho 

Treaty to thank cree ds anything that can b.- forreo'n; It nay only 

bo lcokod upon aa an intentional csthed of bringing about tho destruc¬ 

tion of an entire ooplc. Con*id red fron a aoral standpoint tho 

treaties recently concluded aoan an unshakable act cf ret regression; 

for with thoa tho oultur’ of lure ns has r«rc«ecd to a atato which, 

as was bailors*, had b« n loft behind tany conturlcs age. urthomoro. 

they constitute a larger. If treryoiK abandons hlaeolf to a degreo 

of rongoaacs which ho bclioros is his due becaus' of tho wrong bo 

suffered, if it is krjt in aind that the vanquished of today nay be 

the victors of to-aorrow, into what an abyss of brutality, iaoora- 

lity and dag-hratlon will Turopo finally be nlungcd?* Jnd of 

quotation. 



fberever serious eocollcatlons aria* In connection with gr»vo 

functional disturbances of an organlaa, Judicious codicil authorities 

are nrotsrc 1 for the worst, Thia ooaplleatlon In the capitalistic 

order existed aa a result of the 7c real lice Treaty* nacely Gonaan 

reparatIona. Dr. Gutter Tassel, Ctockholn, In hia theale 'The forld'o 

Konotary rroblee* (aE.WSLD SriilMt ue. A2?) wrltoa aa follows, 

Z quotes 

•The effect of the reparations la extremely unfortunate and he aging, 

It lo neoatbly the greatest obataclo to the eoozealc rwoorcry of 

the world, which. In ltaolf, lo of far creator interest to tho 

Alllod cour.trle« than any reparation", nd of quctatlon. 

It was the fate of the vanquished that fc- many already had 

to pay hearlly at the tln^ of the xralatloc at Coscllgno. Gold, 

locomotives and rallway-ooachea roll#l acres* tho frontier, tho 

vholo eoascrclel floet vao aurr nd-red. Sight - euch was the fate 

of athoos, Carthage. Alsace-Lorraine wee surr'-adored, 'debt, such 

had aleo been tho fate of lr«nco In the long, o-ntury-eld tragic 

struggl-j for tho Shine. The astern provinces and the colonloe were 

loot - for thl# too. c~mo1«s a ay bo found. Twenty billion .^ks 

worth of Goman crop. r\y abroad wer so lac d and liquidated - boro X 

hosltato. This la an er^nt without precedent! >r*nec. In 1071, sold 

part of her property'abroad voluntarily In order to pay for her 

war ladcmnlf leaf Ion; but for Ocreany thl# cnly nark a tho bogln-.lng 

of hor real wax-lndoanlflcatlens, callod reparations. They ero 

basod on approximately the following r’saoning: Plret of all, 

Gern*ny doatroyed whole areas and suet cay for their reconstruction 

secondly tho victory In thla holy but expensive war have contracted 

serious dobta which xuit he charged to Germany aa the vanquished. 

And thus the strugglo to uct Its obligations (•Srfuellui^eofllcht') 

begins In Go many, a struggle which also Vooaes decisive for the 

year 1933 and which la beat circumscrib'd by the 'Boxes of 



aad Young clans. It* characteristics are detts, lccororlehncnt, 

excessive for*tgn influence and a s.:lllng--ut. rho ngllsh jiapor 

•Manckcetr Oeardlafl* 1931 (nCBUSZA 2*iDit .-To. 432) rightly 

Inscribes the situation in the following \rj tent: - I quote: 

*. It It a chaatastlc aad horrible drees to woaken Romany through 

aa eacrscua burden of reear at lone which kofc->e this county constantly 

oa the rirge ef collates and bankruptcy. »uch a oolley 1* bound to 

fall aot sorely la view of tho revolt of the rent of tho world against 

a grotesque altuatloa bat boeaut* of roeietanoe by the Oor-an nation 

ItHlf.' 2nd of quotation. 

In passing, the Soman -aet- »nd the «i«>rltr-problcs abould aleo be 

aoatlonel. That chauvinistic statescate by Polish and Cxoeh uolltici 

ana had to cause a roactlon le only natural. I ncod only quoto a fow 

paasagot to Bate tala cocrr-honoible. 

Tho Polleh paper *Sa»:to Sdenaka*, to. 92, datod 11 aorll 1926 wrltoe 

aa followa; Z quote: 

*fc can with facility arrive at aa agrreaent with Russia and direct 

Bus-la's thlret for expansion towards 3olhl aad Calcutta, whilst we 

oureolroe nicer a course for Kocnlgsbcrg. Poland's natural boundary 

la tho 'feet le tho Odor .... our present slogan let 7ros Stettin to 

Polangon. *oruacjr is lofenoeloee." 2nd of quotation. 

Clearly end distinctly the *Fo*>ncr Dsiennik*. during tho sane porlod 

of tiao. rejects any reconciliation with Sensany - I quoto: 

■Tho only relationship possible between ue and then (tbs Gorsn&e) 

le that of fcfte and cental. The Ocrsana who think that a policy of 

hccoet, oron Important coacoetlone could alter tble fundraontal 

relationship, are cl■ taken. * Tnd of quotation. 



Xb tali connection another quotation of the Cxeeh Minister Sadia: 

■Ac cor Us* to the ->e*c* treaty wo bar* tbo rlfht to arranco our 

affair* in auch a way aa if our nationalities did not ozlet nt 

*o io sot a:cd to n*cotiato or to ooeoroclao with anybody.* "nd of 

^ootatiOB. , 

In oconosr and oolitic*, the Goman Belch. weakened and otniccliag a 

a result of tho Versailles Treaty, was located between two central 

forcoa, bit. tbo restore faoltalistic creditor states and'Aolabovlk 

Pussia with it* oxoanilac Influence. It la understandable that a 

bov aa ant had to ccae Into atistanoc under tho ocnlitlone doocrlbod. 
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Yorsalllee Tr*»t; - «h exposod to tha strongest Innuances in tho 

struggle of these force*. 

In "D utacfao Sualacfcau', odltod by Dr. PXffiEL, tho foraor 2cloh 

Chancellor Dr. Eelnrioh aBWI» published an account of tho dorolop- 

noat of tho political situation in tho year* 1930-1933. BHCyiaG 

no doubt pointed out nany things which were unknown to u*. Tho 

iaportant point of hi* aeoount 1* and (dw^i will be hi* rooorling - 

without caking anj accusation* - of tho unfortunate *©jucnoo of 

political cront* in "uropo anl the world wfcioh caueed Jational Socla- 

11 aa to gain -ewer. 3KI-'.*J#> erok* Tory clearly. Eoworcr, hi* candid 

•peaking retained without response - aaoept for Staffer. 

Ifi thi* concoction I could die cum how Patlonal Socialism wa» also 

■epportod in the /cot. X had before c« tho special publication aLoa 

Marchand* 1t e»nnce* by Crspouillot'which read* ae follow* - I 

*uotoi 

•The Hltlor sorcaont wao also fln*nosd... by Plntsch, a Borlin fir* 

ccntrollod by Vickers, which kept an agent in tho hcadyiarters of 

tho agitator fro* tho Tory fir*t day.* '-nd of (jactation. I could 

•(oak of report* *ent by toe cb*asy in Boao to tbo Porolgn Office 

around 1930. eonoornlng foreign pwyoents to tho Jf3I*T. I could alao 

■peak of tho aaMataaco rendered by Sir Henry Sterling, Hoard 

and ‘dhacore. I could alao ralao tho ijuostlon which Laiislno 

Parage put under discussion in a Pew York paper on 2 itoronbor 1930, 

naccly: That policy in regard to Hitler wa* decided upon by 

Contact Honan in spring 1934, In com-say with Sir alan Andiroon, 

partner of Andcreon, Green A Co., Lord 3t*o->, President of tho DtS 

railwg-, E. Shaw, president of tho P. and 0. stoanshlp lino. Sir 

Bobort Undo relay and Chariot H«br«. In this connection, howoror, 

I should not refrain fro* stationing 
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that, as vu revealed by the trlale of tha OB, Sir Henry's 

eup^ort «u not intended ao much for Hitler. Slnoe. howwTcr, no 

uni fons ml direct line Is fire a here ud elnco one cannot apeak of 

a docialro cauaal connection with tha origin of world war II, 

I will only oetabllah the given facta of the nattor. 

In 193C Alex Sadd publlabad an *Atlas for oolltlca, oconony 

and iaber-aevesent* through a eoseuniet pub 11 ahrr in lorlln and 

7lensa. One of hla saoa waa alao to llluatrato tha dlolonatlo rola- 

tloaa of the Soviet Union with the ra;«t of the world. AcoorUn* to 

thla potontious announooeont the reader erpooted to loarn of a aaall- 

ccah network of ccnnactlona and tiaa aeraad oror all oarta of tho 

world. Inatoad of thla, tha text atartod frrbly with tha worda - I 

qcotoi 

^Ton after lta ton ycare’ cxiatecc- , tho foreign ">01111001 

position of tfcj Soviet Union la atill oxtrcnoly difficult.* nd of 

the quotation. In fret the rod of th*- USSR only atalncd tho outor 

Mongolia and Trna Tuva, both lto official allloa. A alight tinging, 

however, waa alao dlaocrnlbla In tho "rovolutlonliod national1 

atatoa, ancegat then tho Gcpten Mcfc. 

Tho lnclualon of tho Goraan Reich in lta aphoro of oowor waa 

ono of tho noat iaoertnnt aina of tho Soviet Union, for thla rcraon, 

rcvolta lnatlgatod by th»* -aat broke out in tho coat varioua Farta 

of Gcreaay In 1919, 19* and later on. Thcao Mr recce of tho Bolaho- 

vl c world revolution agalnat tho 'oat collaoacd. The ruler a of tho 

Zroxlln drew their eonclueione fro« thcao cxporlcncoa. They were 

cost in cel that It would bo difficult for the* to bclehcvlac Germany 

by the direct cethod l.o. by coasuniat revolts, unlcaa tho oconoailo 

aituction in Gorcsny bccano worac and lc* to a cataatropho. There¬ 

fore they changed thoir tactics. It la tree, they auoportod tho 

CooBuniat Party of Goxwaay on tho one hand. 



yet they also started to include the Soman datlonnllsm in their 

plans. At first thay tried to Initiate discussions with important 

Soman eirda* through tho noli us of trade politics. To tho Soman 

partners tho ocoaoalc prospects were painted In bright oolours. 

After the conclusion of tho H-pallo-grecacnt, 'n grsOaCBt v-a then 

-.rrivod *.t between gcner-le of tho Gsm-n Reich two hr - rs f-r as 

they wero oonoernod with foreign policy - «nl of tho Sowlot Bod Amy, 

which hid to chose eoory'r‘tlon. It is a fact that on the part of 

Oerm-ny, arms - prohibited by the Versailles Troaty - could bo tostod 

and orodueod en ftusl»a territory. In addition to this, dose eoopo- 

r-tlon w*a re»eh*4 in regard to questions of training tbo Bod Arey. 

^ this recount. In tbo ooursc of tho IXT trials, I visited on© of 

the responsible eon under whose -nsplors this cooecr-tion was 

st-rtod. To my question, as to why Germany had acted in this wqy, 

ho replied: "The Tors*lllos Treaty eemeiotoiy isolatod us from 

tho rest of the world, to wero gratoful for every possibility offered 
.• 

to us by which we could bro-k through the colltlc»l and ooonoslcal 

isolation". J'nd of quotation. At th»t tine bo w-s not aararo of tho 

conscquoneos of this policy. 

Tho Tribunal has accepted exhibit so. 136. from this it is ovidont 

that prior to tho decisive olootlon on 14 3cptoabor 1430. forty 

Billion goldsarks free tho socrot Bclehvahr funds trcro pi-.cod by 

General von SC8LXICHZE at the.disposal of Kltlor for financing tho 

Party and the doctoral contest at Stalins request. It is i^paront 

fro* the Ixhlblt that by supporting Hitlor. St-lln exported tho 

German policy in reg-rd to foreign and military affairs to bcooao 

vory active. 



nt 0*5, I rtcoirod %zr* ewideace to tha effoot that 

Mctoow act only failed to prevent HITLJt'e aelaurc of pcmtr, but 

^oo publications, whloh wo. - the 

sutecco cf BU'»i»n areata' raporta, tad 8fek?RB'e affidavit ot 

exhibit *3. 13d ahowa the actual politioal line leading to dlTUt'a 

world »ar. 

Co 27 April 1*47 Urd H»WT *ro*e la the Sunday Tiaaa 

r the hoadm* "Stalin's Mia jMpf" - I quote. 

■ill error th* world people ar« taking, ahy tao Russians 

wonderful alllee during th* «ar, are not cooperating batter in paaoc. 

The solution of thia riddle ia to bo fotad la Stalln'a to-k 

St*. 11c f jfctc.B throo revolutionary staftoai 

Toe firat eovars thi tlua froo ita "ooaoeptioa" ia 1903 upto 

ita birth la Cotooor 1S17. 7he aeeond phaae fro« 1H7. ocw-rda waa 

it aa a "whol* hiatcrieal epoch", aai S.alla edda that it would bo 

filled with wlvll wars and external conflict*, lac* 

work and ecoaoedo reconstruction, advanoe# aad rctr.ata, viatorios and 

dcfcata." Bad cf quotation. Tba support of aitlor and the £Pt 

cones into tala period. It ia significant tnat the KSD.f aad the gj>D 

both piixi to* a«ia negative lino rcgtr3lnc txw "<ia.r Republic 

Ia Qcnaasy'a doneatio affaira Moscow could count on oivil war and 
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cteoa by support!-;*. the two extrraiat partios. ait If thi. 

calculation did not wore out, on aaa of jcUrml politioa wou^i oo 

ployed, which tc the xrsnlin neant «r *rS tne aueatqutr.t oollapsa 

of the political and aoocosio order In Central Europe. . 

At an earlier point In *y thesis I have quoted th>. teat tee o 

■pokes la 1930* "The Soviet Biion's foaltlon in fo*..^» nolitica 

rcaalns extrcooly difficult even after 10 yoara of existence." 

Cad of quotation. 

In Hitler's as 1 aur. cf peter, tioaooa wxpeoted to find an 

opportunity of lntrocuclni a new pteco for it« lcrcitTi relations, 
• % 

and thua to gain new platforaa for the lnsor-polltloal Soviet 

infiltration. In a ntiolpnticn of forthconlnc grants in Ooroahy, 

a ?oli«h-SoTi'.t paot of ncc-a*££rcaaioe m al*ned on 2» AUy 1S32 

and thia wea toe prerequisite for the Fr-rch-S:r:*t pact of nca- 

aj^oaslon of 26 October 1632. E*-r since, Fcr-lfc Coeaia.ar 

LIT7I»*07 appear a r.flarly in (knave, thoutn not yet aa representative 

of a acn^.r state. h*v«rth?leaa, Jy within two years ha has 

aenaj-d to b- »o far reoo«hiiod t/wt on 16 June l»3e ha auooooda 

in rencvlnc tha last oiaUolca in Oojxtw to Pr*£uo's forml r-ao^nition 

of the Soviet Qiloo. ' ith TITUIXSCC onda the IT yee.-*.,.*n of 

gr.atoat reserve on the part of kotiAnla toward koacow and on that 

■•ac 19 Jun; 1»3* Bucharest tea to adnit a 3oriot aatesaador - 1 or too old 

Taariat diplasata there regained only the prealdlua of the fiansen- 

Co*ittec. -T. 16 Sep teeter the pUco at the round table in Geneva 

la free. 

The adadaaion of tne Soviet ttilon into the U»£w of Rations 

and the Gcrsan-Foliek rejection of the Baatern Pact wore the pre¬ 

requisites fer the Frcrxh-Scrit t protoool of 5 Do cantor IS 3:, the da 

jure rccoj^ition of the SSR through Prague and Cxochcalor-ria'a 

loinine thia protocol en 11 Deceaocr. 
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TOOL FLZ.\ 

The Pronch-1 vtot p-ct »-■ -ccrdintly included .n 2 U-*/ 1935 »nd *a 

16 l>r .'lcx-r.dr.waki si 7>ed -a idcntlo-l -vet In Pr*suo. On 

this b..sis'it -j-b c* ay t r the Srvlots, with tho 'Id f.tho Qvl d'Ors-y, 

ti Orin; -i> u-, thr.u-* lab-ss-dr ? tqa^ln, tho cxch'njs f did a-tic 

re-irosoct.-tiTos with Bol^^iuc, which, t pother with Swltzerl-nd, Tu;->a- 

lrvl* -nd the i'cthcrl-nda h*d .nly the nreri us Sc-tcabcr, pr t.stcd 

rpiinat tha Vrrlayl n f the USSR int the Lc- ue f K«ti ns, -nd re¬ 

fused to ent-r int rol-ti na with her. Just -ftcr thrt, n 26 -must * 

1935, P toaiin's _cdi*tl n» ri- P-rla, resulted In the -.t> intaont f 

5' 1 

r S. riet .ab’ss-d r t • Luxcab or^ -Is j. 

Those did Q“tic :yp rtunitles f r the 3 vict Uni n were tbo uto.oo ,f 

Hitler'9 -ceess t ->.wcr, -nd f the pilicy aspoctod f hia 67 Gerarxy'a 

nci^jb ra. 1 further inwvit-blc c.Rstxpi^nca f Killer's -cooaa t- vjot, 

s. f-r -s . sc w vs e reamed, w-s thrt the Czech P-nsl-v a.va&ent 

roe the Sradln drew cl ser t. o-ch thcr, L.-s_uch *s Csoch-si .vhic 

'-bend nod the -rinciplcs f Xrm-r's r -a-ntic P-nsl-v 0 lie/. *hc jut- 

w-rc a-n .fest-.ti-n -f this is the S.riwt-Cscch p-ct .t rill-nee r-.ti- 

fiod n 16 I7 1535, which f r the first tleo _-vc the Krcnlin -ccsto 

t. the he-rt ' Bit ?•. T.d-y wo «r-«p -he si nific-nco -f th-t yo-'r 

1935, "hen we reflect up.n tho ovents if lvW, -nd seo h-w so -thly tho 

Erodin's e-lculr.ti.M w.rktd ut. 

Thrt tho C:_lntcrn w-s awrro f the si.nific-nco, which its i.siti;n 

-ssuecd f:r Cscch-sl-v-Jd- in 1933, is prrrsd by G-ttinc-u Exhibit 1Z6 

It w-9 n-t fir r. thin; th-t tho 

P-rty, Sira s’d, ccph-sited - I qu’to: 

v*ecrct-ry Gcncr-1 f tho Cc.tunist 

•The O aaaaist P-rty ;f Czccheslcr-Jd-. is c naci us f its intem-ti nrl 



roa-vnaibility t:*-rda the interne tljfcrl pr Ictrrirta. It mta bof.ro too 

■srcletnri.-t tho perspectives rai %:«a to n-;:c Cycch al v-ki' n a liu 

bulw-rk ,f the 3cvict Uni n, c best! n -n! f c-i p int .f the ->r.lot“rl-n 

roT.loti-n la Cor.tr'l Europe." Sod -f quotation. 

o C-aanlata -.fv-nce l«>vrturt'biy Urrts :or d«stin-ti n tho i-rict 

Republic, which will bo rrealdod avor by Hlcrcnt G-ttw-ld. 

In the c-avicti.n thrt the interests f Ww tt lot>rino cleat «tru; JLo 

a-blo precept that in -rgr o: ur.try nly r. united c-aa f workers j~y -riot 

the C waounist ?*rty will bo slvcn tho rlcr t: acite the initiative 
* 

In quest of this unifierti n.* End ef qQotrti&n. 

The ph-ac, which in c ncoeti-a with Hitlcr'a -occsa t p.wor in 1933, . 

lod tc the sec.nd b rid rr r ac-c-llod "CoC-ac in-»cri-listic »*r" in 

1939, h-o been 'c'lt with la the OS F roi a Office -jubllc-ti n" R-zi 

th-rt I wod n t ol'h-rrto there n within tho thcaia 

with the K3Ht? which w-» the b-sia f r tho 

utbrc*k I th: aoend w .rid orx, Lot co in cncrrl refer t tho thcaia 

-f Justlm—t Dr. 3ud-lf DEC. F-r cy p-rt, I wish t -ak -nl7 this: D.oa 

tho Pr accuti.n re-Ily believe th*t this *:cua*ti n is Justified in view 

f the f-ct thrt in 1926 the Gere*n -no French pjtrssiuu induatrloa 

ejabiaod, thet -n 30 Septcobor 1926, un:'ar the presidency of Dr. h.c. 

1L.EU3CH (Arted Lur.cab urs) tho Intcra-ti n*lo r^hst-hl-Otjoinach-ft 



(Intern-timrl E-u Steel ..as>clntl:n) c--ae t bein ', -nd that in 1927 

I shall MX* ujly deal with tbs "crnsnir-cy" e unt, in-sfrr ra it c nc^ra 

cry client Or. fx^OBUJ. It nppe-rs th-t the Pr.sceuti n itself lackod 

0 nfldcnco "ben rvMnr the -sscrtl .n thrt un!cr the dlrcctin A e 

B sch rod Du labor;, cl.scat c-Tpepti n »-a -chic red bct*^on IC F*rbcn 

-•no Hitler. Only thus c-n wo ox-ilrln the f-ct th-t they aubnit rn, in 

itself irrslcT'nt, cT.cucent-Wiitfi ii t. *h» th-t Dr. C-rl Dulsbor 

suppled the '..Inter Holiof Fend. It is -n -Id c.ot-bliaho'. f-ct: In tho 

n-de « little slip rod nixod up n-a:a 

Dr. Curt Blister ;. (>ttino-u Exhibit 

It is bcyuut d:ubt thrt the -in t. shift Ifcister-. -nd B sch, in : thor 

• rda the 13 lo-x^r*. int the 1 litic'l tr-efc f the KS&.P e-n novor 

be attained. In his b -kt •.£ If Hitler, d-J Z.itrltor dor Vorrot- 

■ rtun’slJsi^coit" (_d If Hitler, .'*?o f In-csp naibility*), -jublishod 

1936 by BtrjprTurlft^ in lucrich, K nr-d Hoidon s-ya - I <*i to« 

"Incidentally, the throe bi^ Industrialists, rh- c-n olein the a_st 

s lid rod ^i^tty -cc ollshccnte during the p at trr yo-rs, n-coly C-rl 

EMlabor j -ad Ctrl cr sch of the IG F-rbonindustrio -nd C* rl Frie-'rich 

Hit lor, tut jpp.scd hin". 2nd .f cjx trti n. 

In his diroct ox-*dnrti r. Lr. Gettinc-u drew the f-11 win 



t-cide tha er-bloa zt Eur-oe'o oc n-cic ci ->T‘ti'.n fr « tho rr-ctic-l 

•Ida rod to 7rc;>-rc f.ru fcir;pc?n euat-as unUn by »:rkin: first „f 

Fr-ncc. It is -Is cl«*r tbrt 7 litlc“lly ho h*d V- b« *n o;r> ncnt ;f 

Kird;rf, Hujcabcr; -«d Thyaeon. His rcjoct- n -f the H-rxburr Fr-nt, 

f rood with the effective 01177 rt f Hu^nber . “«d Schroht, rnd which la 

nc' c ns t-nt. The 

Bo%tlnl.ni -ttondod b- tho British Idolater f Tr-ns-vrt Jhlcjr, rod 

lc-din, rcTrcacr.tativea f British cc .n-t^r, is unrblo, fr a the st-rt 

t. sco in Hitler - strtesam fit t. stoor tho frtc f tho Raich. Thus 

ba writes -s f 11-*a to Dr. Sefaoldt-PruU, "hs in 1931 tried t interest 

prrty ah.old c-ct to p wer". End f qu.tr.ti n. 

In ro rffid-vit, (Gettioam - Exhibit IL. 10), Dr. fcllo describes 3*eh 

-b tho voncr-.tod spiritual la.-dar, rnd the prido zt tho 13. This -’-in 

invites tho quosti.nx *h“.t w-s tho attitude, -f this e-n, wfcc w-a tho 

IG larder until 1940, toward frei-o 7 Utics -nd Hitler? Tho a-id -ffi- 

d-vit discloses that B sch w-s irc*tly inter sted in - Gcro-n-Frcnch 
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undsrstrndinadwaood the f nlfr/ 1-ticrl cccperrti n f Strosca.-nn- 

Bri-nd -ad supp.rtod C.unt C.udon.V.wc-Crlcr i's P-n-Eur.po-n a.volant, 

which w~s rojcctcd by the KSDAP, but which still plrys r. p-rt in ths 

off.rts t. -ttrin Eup pc-a uni n. « rerd with rr f und cm tin tho. 

-ffid-rit f the f poor president :f the Oora-n po-eo doley-ti.n to 

7ars'-iHcs, Freiherr Dr. Kurt rn Lersr.or, oho often rat GoholarQt B^sch 

between 1929 *nd the f-U f 1939. Froihorr r-n Lersntr writos - I 

quote* 

"His 1 sn f.r po-eo - I e.uld -last 17 his *po-eo-.bsossi n" - rrn 

like r ro*d threrd thr ash pH ur pors .vl -nd p litio-1 diseuaslns. 

.«c both r.~lised elo-rly tint -a boost Fr-nc -Gons-n r^rootjont 

wrs tho s-/cst ruarrateo f r po-eo. That is uhy he concr-tod untirin ly 

in -11 Fr-r.c .-Gernra dorlinis, tho porposo rad -1b f which w-s Fr.-nc:- 

Oora-n unity.C-rj B sch'w -ttitudo t.rrd Hitler -nd the Nrtionrl 

5 elrliwt P-rty era pcrhrps bo best rcc: Tilted thrush tho sh-ttorin~ 
• 

critic 1st. which ho relrtod t co -ftcr his first nootlr.* with Hitler* 

■This o-n Hitler is n thin*, -bs.lutoly nothin*. It's -11 8 puro fraud." 

.In tho c urso f tho f 11 -win* yc-rs C*rl B ech ropontcdly told 

bo: "Hitlor will ruin us nil. I h to thrt r.t lo-st ho's n t s stupid 

-s t st-rt r -r. Che w.uld think thrt r nrn who wont thr ush the w.rld * 

w*r es - corporal, w uld -t lo-st fofrrin fre brin^in* renewed uisory 

and fl.rr r f that n-turo int tho w.rld| .Tho t»,raocuti n f 

tho Jews is .*n . utrrso .-nd c dis eo which a ill roven .c itself bifctor- 

ly.".Perec, pe-co *nd .nee a.re po-eo is tho -lph- flnd *00 jn for us 

end f r the wh lc w^rld.* End of quot-tin. 

- 16 - 
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It la Inc.nccivblc h.» the Pr:sceuti n c-cld hrvc th-u^it .f tho con¬ 

spiracy lie--, .’dano the pars. r.rlitios it 3-ocn -ad ftiisborj, "h. juided 

the f rto ,f 15 bc; :nc; 1933, should h-vo aaCo then think. Evory rora..v\blo 

oe n aiat c naldcra pc-.co -a the orcroqulaito t r ye sperity. This 

i e.nelual n tho Pr rseeuti.'n wruli llkcwiac h-vo re-chod If thoy h-d 

c nsldercd the pr-bloa fr a thrt -i»Uo. Pr.ul 5. H ffa-nn ri*>tly a*^» 

In y.whcr -f 1-at yc-r, i.o. 5 a-ntha bof rc he »-s rpp intod rd- 

dnistrrt r f the ESOi (I qu:tc): 

■>xa rod lnt-rr.-tl n-1 c nflleta ary result in feverish b as r even 

upprront pr.sperity, but true wc-lth, onj.yo:' by the wh lo n-ti.n, era 

nly bo rlnod thr u Jt pe-coful dorol .yacOt -nd lntorn-ti n-i c .pu-tl.n. 

F-r thla ri-a n no 're c-nvincesf thrt tho ycacrvrti.n ,t ->o-co end tho 

dcvel.pevnt f lntcrnrtl n*l trr.do -ro the a4n doclalvc f-ct ra f r 

-chlovin; true pr.a^rlty -nd r hi.Jicr livin. at-nd-rd f r t*ll." 2nd it 

qu.tr.tl n. 

Under thoac circuit-nee a, rnd oven quite -?-rt fr a 5-ttlncnu'a peliticrl 

c-nvletl^aa, t wro »-a n. ro a loft f .r t hrvo -ctod na lnturuodi-xy 

In a e.naplr-cr between 15 *nd Hitler. It la -baurd t, -aaunt, thrt he 

c uld h-w den- thia In the Ilfctla. f twe such pr olnont cconoalc 

lo-dora ra C*rl Zulabcr* -nd Crrl S sen. 

*h- w-a Dr. C^ttincru? 

1928: Scientific rasiafnt In tho aecrot-rir.t f Gchcinr't IXilstor: In 

Loverkusen. Fr c 7 Sept ether 1932 ahief of the politic*! ccn.cy do- 

p-rtaont, c .naistiA f press dep-rtoent, tr-dc p litic-1 buro-u Berlin, 

-nd the s:-c-llod c score!-1 cc:n ny center in Fr-nkfurt. In hla -ffidnvit 

(Orttinc-u Schibit S'. 2), University yr-tessr Ire. X.ncn, rftor 1945 

Vliniator :f 3duc-ti n in K rthern Rhia:- batphrlir, a»ya -b ut Dr. 

Gcttine-n'a -t-itude in tho ye-ra prior to 1933 - I qu-te: 



FU’.-L ?LZL d'.TTIKLr.U 

"ZapoeL-lljr darin- tho yc»rs ttv.t I «-a twice Dc-n >t 3c nn tfalvcrait;, 

I h-d to do jrc-t dc-1 with Dr. G-ttincu -a deputy f Privy C.un- 

cUIjt Oilsbcr . I know fre hc-ra^y th*t In hla atucent d-ya ho h"d 

f.r a tine 'xln-od t. - Free C-rps, bat he vra cort-lnly n t tho 

typo f tlx Trclk rpak-oepfer* ("Froo C.rpa flrlfcr"). On tho c n- 

tr-xy, he -lu-y« lxnrosaod at -a -n -pennindod p-rs n, .^.turo bayind 

hla yc-ra -nd a dcr^to In hla p litic-I uttcrrncoa, *nd nt aqjr r-to 

durlr. - the yc-ra th-t I know his ho w-mly -nd fr.o. Inhere at e ,n- 

vlctl.n aurs.rtcd hla chiefs rlowa -nd p.litie-1 -»ini n$'. Our t*-U:o 

never --re ac tho ie'rcaal n thrt tho f nxr Froo C mo fi liUr h-d 

no r. r-xi r oven n w-r litld-n". -vie f qu;t«tl n. 

>.ttlnc-u Schiblt I . 33 rovo-la th*.t Dr. 3-ttlnc-u wi - ooetcr f tho 

c naerv-tlvo V lksp-rtol (?« nlos P-rty) until It w-a dlaa lvod, rnd 

when he at. id f r the Hoichat-j f r tho fcacaaold rf dlviai n In 1932, 

thia led t r-.va c r.flic* with tho KSD..?. 

• 

Thla n:*n la c naidcrod by the Prsocati.n .. be a crn with p lltic-1 
0 

exnectl na. H w little thoro la to those -aacrti ns w-a ah wn during 

tho present-.tt-n .f tho evidence. The dcfcndmt’a clrolo f -cqa-ln- 

tnneos -c-n^ the s.-c--llod Rrtl n.-l o; el-list hierarchy la Inal yiifi- 

cant md d-.n-.cr ua t hla. 

Ho la p*xs.nrl2c* -cqu-intod with Prfcsa.r H-uah fer, «*io raid jdo.-y-.phy 

-t tho Ludwig University in Munich - >.ttlnenu -ttaoded Pr fesa-r Hrus- 

h-fer'a lectures; he knows Hinkcl, 1-tcr -tcich Culture Trustco, fr_a 

tho Obcrl-nd lerpje, .-nd 311-cri fr c his student drys. Th-t is nil 

up t / 1933. It access thet the Priaccutlcn re ..-rds tho Cfccrl-nd lo-.pio 

-a c kind -f prcdccess r -f tho BSD1P. 
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FIKAL HE* »TTI5oAU 

The inaccuracy of this lasuoption my bo mbs frai Dr. Friedrich 

'T~2E*« affidavit (Gattincou oxh. la. 41). The Cborxt-v. Ua^uo 

*»s a prn’uct it the ;-ost-#ar , crlc-J. Curing the period of toe 

inflation in. *fUr to* Opper-Silefiac Free Corp« «trufct.l«,-'aa of 

ita mat lepert.nt. specially e=*«uait-d jUi w*a the n-Utonaoco 

of F.oich unity -no the atrcnethcaln* of nntionillat thJu^ht. Hence 

Xx fl6ht »,ai=at ill ejperxtlet »Ui fr * *ithln and ill attcupta 

fr» rlthout to detach territory frai toe ncioh. Co too oth. r 

hind the league took up i flm line againat Coeeuniat attcre ta 

to overthrew xi» ovuresent ri^ht froa the toclrnin«. The 

independence of tat wberlmd I#.a*ue frw oth.r artioi, th. fact 

that rr:<-m*ona uni lulf-Jcwa *-r- at«.«ra a&3 oven cccupUd 

loading p -sit 1 ea ac.n lead to frlotlon *itn tr* Ab*r< wfticn. In 1929, 
0 * 

for Bn'’a lta KiHri t ^lsrt to tho . crUnd-Loaiue. After this 

tint trj ettcoht cf ths f.tloa.i S-claliat prea# fc4alnat the l*e»u* 

inercr.eoi. le Iv' lb.4 it was dlttolvod rr.d aup;r.ait^ a toe 

Rational S'el'llat tov-.rntext. 

If: r lfc 4 G.T1IIIAU la ..pointed bcu.rxrj SA officer oy 

R. I># without Uia^ a forty . da juata «CUn thro a tL»a 

and diaeuasca with hia the vcor. ilo poesitliitUa of on uaacratandlr.g 
with Frar.cv, tn- n.caaalty of au understanding 

botreon ccployers .un toruri ~nl 9CaACuT. Cr. QxTTIKImU nortr 

bald office In the SA. Apart free a,ri»* ho alao tot t> cdt* the 

following 9A loiicrt betwean 19-4 and 1S44 1 8C3 m, Ritter von 

tAJxVar?., ?C3K-ICxiUc*a, ron IST*2F. a*Hica and ©1ST. Cf 

ill these Kilori, only SCSFYTa, iSIS R end mOAAVB aurriTad 1C 

Juno 1934. *11 the oth.ra »cre shot. 

Tbs pol.tloal attitude of Dr. frimKEAL’was aenonatrated 

by * mmLcr of affidavits. Frcfcaaor ..rthur L*tAK7 of Toronto 

university •tvacribea the defendant 11 a liberal paraoo in whose 

house frea diseuoaiona aero held. 



I 

PI* FLU (kinUD 

Jhe affiant In^ct-r^ 535U2 »h: m toe defendant 'a secretory 

people holiinj c different >c1itia I opinion acre not only asployed 
• I . ^ * * ' 

but crcn hired ty hi* department. (Gattineau **h. Be. 53.) ( 

Liiel&tte Ten VXO SXI .rphcaiica toet Lr. G*TTISUU rarely 

*o. 73). am* 3CH>fT!l »ho <aaa tofothar with ttTTUnO nearly erory 

hi* political attitude in one elear serte 

reject.d hlTU '• n*-thoda fur r 

ir -<ll <• for ocr-1 r. aaona. The affiant coa- 

Thc atter old net and *lth Lr. OtfH eppoain* attitude 

*lcnc. ..a ftr it h. hiaaelf*«a able to jtn. dteislona, he aurrounded 

f of th> cocnorleil-polltlcil department 

B~.tionsl S soldi atio r (i\e. e* kept ao fer instance aa hi* iccritar/ 

» thit I -»i a raoied 

one at of tfe. Bitloivtl Social la*. and vaa in contact *ith the 

ao, and uador oonsideratle risk to nL&aclf 

■Mftor .f t!*. a tat* 

legislature for tha Gorana Center Party and Oucrrc^icrun_ant 

(higher ^orernacntil counsellor) in th. Iruaaiu. ainistr/ of 

ocjn dismissed from nit cffioc in 1S.3 bcoiueo 

3lit!cal unreliability". GiTT.'H&tl used ell hi* influence 

to the effect that Dr. jCHI*05 *aa permit ted to mork in the 

eesnosleal-politlcil dtrartfcnt of tho 10. 



difficulties 

b) «wr SQU-^JIK >h*c Fatar SCB^TKE, tha 

socrotarj general it the Conter rarty in Cologne (at presc -t 

secretary .c acral of the CEO, cnairaaa f tbs mmlcipal Council of 

Colons end acstcar of the district Legislature), lost his 

position cs s result of the dissolution of ta* Center tarty 

initiative, furnishad 

considerable suss of aonay, which enable? Peter SCS-F7W to 

coop coin* ad to tidy hl» and his family over toe tiiuc of his 

un-j^Ioyasat and political • rseoutlon. 

o) Support of b^Arria Journalists. In his aepaoity as ohlof 

r ss office of the IS Lr. &TT£}BAt «e 

rot6.tr, satori-1 aid to J.dsh Journ*lists durin, the first 

perioj after thi seisura of p<*or, b; 0lvlnt tboa **“• opportunity 

to assist ancnynously in the wore which h d to be done ty tne 

pross office .* End fit quot--.m. (Ontti ocu ox*. a 

In view of eiicn -*»wU-o it is not surprising that 

he. CKlTD&it supported the Lisa 3.U)iSB<CEh er.d>**eot end beoo 

r of a oirclt hestile to tne iSQ»F, the BSODCHI oirolc 

Curia* the whole National Socialist period tnis olroU was regarded 

es on outsposcnly liberal club whara ooo cculi criticise Natlond 

exa. No. 12.) Considering tr. (i»rri.- ~U’s attituao and hit lotions 

is it not surprising toat the affair tinned ni* and h- nearly 

suffer-i the fate of a JCIO who wroto the sp.cch which FWPSK 

delivered st »irturc« In addition to that wc must consider tho 
testimony of the affiant a^s-3iinrich 



Htioonl Sccitli hen, eft,r local olaetlcca in thi atudant'a 

aaaoolctlat, there m i *1 ti arj 1 Sacialiat njorlty, I 

relinqulahod *y feat it im cud of tM old year 1*51 

oppoaltita to tfc' Vitia ceaaad to iatcroat «yitlf in eotlvitlca 

e:nein.l:i. rrablaaa of to* atu-ent'a association. I wintalaod 

frrr the o»rr inj aut of the aw i l*ctl it. flints add for aeioa af 
.. .« . J 

th_n the nopoaurT ecena fur our lOtiritUs. Ihoae .*.* riven to ua 
willingly*It *aa clash «fc.5-lt ras Or. <urT112AU*n pf*rtldular 

•ho tried to oe of ua< In thia c JW-ootio:.. Ihr:Ur. GiiTIVEkU 

I rceoiv.d until th; ni.-ila of 1*35 r.il the n.ccssiry aciai. 

f th*. in; aslsillty of oiatinuiEf our atru.^lo I ecistd 

in 19.5 to a,?r:»oh wr. GtTTI>£fcU any forth.r..* End of qu'tetion 

It ia aurpriaih' th.t in vl~w of the pclltio-.l attitu'e 

of'D-MCH, » UOISPFrtO# th; rrcaeeution ^reataeta tbot tr. V.TTUM*U 

whMo attitude towards lfctio&al Socialise mat be dcaorioed a 

hostile, amoved for a conference, nt -hich ha frobably did not 

lliir.ee wctuecn tho 10 

the acre w, warn enc ooaai-ura too IM F ?orty ^ro^i^ «ith 

ita anti-trust tnl acti-c.rtcl -latf Sot without r-iacn 

dxi ifcna lECSCTraaC ft»te toe following in hla affidavit 

(GlTTD3eD Jxh. 3o. 61), I qu-*e« 



n*.L in.* j 

Of - aacalloJ 'alliance of the IG with hitler and *ith the 

KOI? r^a x-ctlTely', I heard for th>. firet tine through the 

publication cf the lucrnberg Indietacnt. Ercry national Scoioliet 

bofor- and aft* r 1*55, would hare Indignantly rcjictcd such an 

alie^ition la thoae days." End of quotation. 

»o whit then, is the phantaatle oUU of the fresaeution 

h.ioh aeya, Z quote i 

"The XG reaped profits and adrantn^oe fraa the 

alliance which they conelulcd with in 19-2 and whloh could 

be brlkan onlj by force of arta in 19*oa” End of quotation. 

-r. &.71X> aU atat*d in nis direct examination, X qu-tei 

In trw fell of lri2, Gchol rat b^SCS »f>*d u too 

to the ..Sloe aotel. 3d *ae Tcry -.Melted about i.Ttnl newspaper 

at too-a by tht >8 ;r cis against tho (kraar. gaacllive production. 

3e r*-id ao-otnin. alon; tho linoa thet otx would h-eo to find out 

ex lain to th-? intoUi.ently th. coon-wlc al-niric-cce of the aynthotic 

it aheuli /oaaljli to twin tnat they 

ooia-d their attacks." lad of quotation 

&>TTUBAU »-a the IG roea chief 

the oouforutoe w.a arro-^od. Thli ia n’t th only cne alttor 

and not limited to the nS[-.t, -a th; J*ros«>cutlon trlca to su • out 

Luring tn-t a a 

ty In'ustri 1 ox.-rts of various oUltlod 

portioa, those of era. left, cxoludir^ tho Coraunlst rurty, to those 

of the .cxtrc.sc right 



► ^ 

PIi'-L ii£jk XTTISE-r 

nap aay predict of a financial or ary cthtr inturc. That no 

•£T-cacrta w.re ®adc .^forehand, *y bo aeon frox tow fact tnet 

Dr. 3UT1EPI8CH *u *nly a Prckuriat with the title of Director, 

tr« QjfIDb>D not a Tea rroicuriat. 

Hot cl.a wxa tha 10 tc try cad atop to. irrational attaeWa 

la tha pc-crful Ifetlcoal S:cl-llat pr.tc, tttaoxa which were of a 

ccaaldo-aClc acTcrity ia the following quotation! ah--wi 

-rtlolo free the "V'cUlaebcr Bcobccatcr", .»t£3 10 Fibrutry 1W.2, 

naaeotf, "Doubtful Econdo urirc - Inter-ata of the Hrtloa 

Intcroatod in atari*rl *otcr Fuel". 

"feneraily apoekln*, we hire the atrsn^aat cbjactlona 

azaleat thia »ot:r fi*«l plan. lho clldnetion ef half of tnc Gcr.ain 

bontono production would ^ qquiTalcnt to a one-aldod trofcronoc 

of tho 10 at the «x;taac of tho t-naoro .re-ucln,, induatry and of 

all the oonaua»ra. Ca vxa -lnln toe whole :1m too ^ilr.a t f® 

t-nrcaalor th-t this It r:t -n -oti ta.xa ir the i..trr.at of the 

Gtrw-a political ccccvy, but a frcflt-a.ailn; plto of an Influential 

croup of i'ocpl. ecxloua t. aaf. ward thoir own interact." 
too :t quetation ((kttluiu oxfc. S-. 60). 

..rtlolc fron tha "Poclxiachwr hoc'^hUr', dated 2d June 1*32, 

headed, ’P2r.i<n Rule mr tha O-rem Bcocaay and lta Danger a". 

"Tha fact thit a l»rja proportion ef the Ocranc ocon-ty la 

unlor for.140 rula eonatitutea a aortal denser fur */ur nation" ... 

mk atetc lxpoal:c lta atriuj will alto In cc-r. dc policy and aaaortin 

it in th. aorTico of the people will -naurc that the Gerron will rid 

blue If ala. frem the for-ipn rulo in th: ceoowyl" End of 

quotation (fettle*iu cxh. fo. 66.) 

.•rtlolc fre* tha ■rK.kliachcr Boobechtcr" dated 11 March 

19J2, headed, "IG Pare®n and C*ip«u". 

“^nd wtet about the hydrojemtioo of oral, deatlopwd in 

Germay ur‘ar iauc aacrific.a in aoacy iclhu*;a lives; Mo 

sooner hod the txcis 



TIH»l TIPS GoTTIFi-O 

been di-rclaftd then the patjnte could bo told to the Standard 

Oil." 2nd of qu:t»Ueo (Sattloeau exh. Bo. W). 

-a article fra* "Der Fuehrer" - the crusading ihdenir 

paper for Satlonal Socialist .pclioy nod Goraon culture - of 21 

Canary 18^2, unuer the h.edlngi Puol price soanlal - 0c Gorornnent 

and big capital work h-nd In hand? - Is Otrxan aotorln,. to be 

strangled ocnplctcly? 

. while the leading asecciatioo* arc carrying an aria fight against 

tho prico-bcosting policy of tno full industries association, 

gorernaoat sad big capital are uni tin* for % new and orashing olow 

against Qerwen Kotoring..... The erection of a standard fuel oe-ins 

nothing core In tho long run than tho latroduotlca of » xonopoly in 

gsaaral ... ■ aed of quotation (O*ttinoau -Ixh. Fa. 198). 

Hoa fantastic the assertion of a union is, as and* by 

tho ?ra*.out ion, is sh^c t/ the fact th.t n:no of the ropr :eentotions 

of the .teioh ministry of Been sales vho took p-rt in the petrolcw* 

Oegcttatlona. or ny oth.r offioislt, Were Vsld tfut there wort any 

praxis;* or stnrinv.es frs» dtl-.r or <aia. Hrty to th; 10 esnocrnlng 

petrol hydrogenation, -ad th t osrs 6h.uK tt taken in regard to this 

fact. The artdonee h»s prov-d conclusively that petrel negOti.tlona 

■ith th. 2~ieh llnlitey of ^aa^oi started clrocdy at the ^(.inning 

of 1J32 (Cabinet KCSBXhO) and tiut froc lfcol until 1Vj3 no inomso 

in potrol duty to.** place. 

I refer in this connection to Gatticiau exhibits Kjs. 

60 , 51, 62 , 54, 56 ind 63. 

let false ocnclusiocs sijht o« product* by » Proseoution that 

dies not start Ires facta but froc a fantastic hypothesis, la shown 

by tho following points of the Prosecution, na.ac.ly thati The 

ecmooic riso cf the IG starting in 19.>2/o4 proved it* cIosj 

relation to tho 5;wJf. 
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FI HAL PLEA 0A77INEAU 

9n other hnnd it la • dear f»ot, that the sene rise •'loo 

occurred in the British end loerloan lerge-eceio in inrtuntry. 

I *n convinced, th-t history Till subjeot the findings of the 

Tl'T-Judgwnent to oonstder"ble oorreotion »nd will pl"Oo tho 

events of the H-tlon-1 Socialist period *nd thoao of th« ao- 

cond world w*r in the right soquenoo. In eplte of that t alt 

ahculd like, for the purpose of erg mentation, to take tho 

TKT-Judgment -a »b«e’a regarding tho cuostlon of eggronolvo 

•erfnreor r-ther of connon knowledge. 

In tjio text book "9-s Urteil von Buornberg* (The Nuernberg 

Judgenont) published by the Nynphenburger Verl «gabuohhnnd~ . 

lung In 1946, It aeya in page 141 - I qioto: 

•*he evdenoo does not show thet ht participated in *ny of 

the oonferenoes »t whioh Hitler outlined hie aggressive in¬ 

tentions. Consequently the Tribunal takesthe view that Friok 

w*s not n nenber of the oomon ol»*n or oonaplreoy to '*agn 

•ggroaslvo war »s defined in this Judgonent." Inf of quotation. 

The four oonf erenoes woro tliose of B.11.1937, 23.6-1930, 

0.1939 nnd 23.11.1930. 

With roferonoe to r*»T>en the Judgenont on pego 172 of th«* none 

book roads - I quotes 

■There m no nvldenoe thet he wet a partu to the ol^ns unrVr 

which tho oooorwtion of Austria was a atoptln the direction 

of further aggressive "otlon, or oven thet he pertioinatod 

in olene to oeoupy lustria bu aggroaslve *»r if necessary, 

dut it is not esteb' 1 shod beyond « reesoneblo doubt thet this 

wee the purpose of hla aotlvity, end therefore. 



hfai plea strnvazT 

th* Trlbwsal eannot held that ho «u a party to tho ccmoc plan 

charcod Sc Count Ob* or participate^ la tho ulannln- of th* 

offer*«*1to war* charcad under Count Two." 

In Cirls* th* reawsi for Frlteehe'* acrulttal. It 1* *tated on mure 

183 «f th* aa=c toIub* - X ouctei 

■ffarar did ho nehloro efficient itaturo to attco' tho plimnlnc 

cocf*roacet which led to affffroaolr* war.*br|l. there *ny 

•hewicff that h* *u lafora*d of tho dooleloue takes at theao conferencei 

HI* actiwltlo* cannot be aald to b* tho*o which '-11 within the 

definition of tho coenen plan to w%cc wreoalro war." “nd of 'notation, 

Tr-n tho rcaaena ►-Iren In tho caao of Scl acht, X ruotc fror pvro 16^/5] 

cf th* arc T*lwei -* 

•It ta clear that Schacht wa* • ecntral flaurc In fcmanyi* raen-awont 

T*ro<ran, and tho atepo which fco took, particularly In the cor* 

-aya of tho F *1 rerfio, wero rooocnolblo f*r fail Otr-any* o r*rdd 

rlac \« a allltary «owcr. Bat r •ont of ltoolf 1* not crlnlnal 

under tho ttartar. To bo a Crlae acalnat Foaeo en'er Article 8 of the 

ttart*r It ru*t bo ahovn that Schacht c-rrlod out thla rcomarwet «a 

part of th* Fa*l plan* to wacc war*.....,■ 

•tk* Tribunal ha* coo older**. th* whole of thla crl’cnco with crcat 

c«re, ahd com* to th* conclusion that this noooaaary lnfcronco ha* 

not been eatahllahed beyond a rca*enabl4 doubt.* of (nictation . 

Th* prosecution witnea. P*1 9chaldt had to adnlt, that It 1* 

unlikely, for on* of th* defendant* to har* known ooro -bout "ltlor'e 

intention to »«o a^rsnlTO war than fchacht and Dccnlto (po*c 1374/78 

of tho <Krrw— v-«c#crlpt). 
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Doee tho Proeocution bellevo, that Dr. 0*tti 

■ of the no 11 deal leadership of tho Third 

Stick? Lot ua nereovar o "Haider tho preparanda ~f tho ^.Ird Belch, 

tho eo-called peace talka, u veil u tho declaration el*3jc' by Bltlar 

and Chwbcrlaln In !*unleh In 1938. then It vlll boeenc clear, that 

Dr. Sat*. Incan v^a taken ocwvei by tho ferelci T^Htlc-1 wnta.Ohlch 

Sacardin* the "ueetlon of the Protectorate, the tc'ondmt Ik. Oattlneau 

teatlfled In the vitneee-atfind - I ruotoi 

Tho theory "*■ repreaentod at tho tine that Ceocheelov-Jda, In view 

of lta friendly pclley toward Buaela, could boom® an aircraft 

with Sacha were -ubllahed, 1 oenallored that a protective rcaauro 

akainet the S-at.® ltd of 'notation. 

Bev velL-fevaded ». Oattinoan'a o->lnl-n vaa, c-a ho aocn fran 

lxhlhlt Pc, 148, anbnltted by no, reieaxdlna tho ^olahovleatlen 

of Ciechoalevakla In connection with tho event a of 194?. Sc c«uld 

net fcavo kc-vn, the nanner and ncthod, tho •how" end rltlcr'ealna 

down to tho an allcat dot-11a. Yy client1a eurpriao vhon heatllltlea 

v»a not a nonber of the elseor circle of tho political leadera of tho 

Third Reich - could net have been lnforaed -bout inner and foreign 

Tha Prcaocutlon Intended to pro to p*rtlcl->attcn In fvryoaelve v •r'are, 

for lnet-nec through ecntrlbutlcna, which were aont to the p-rty . 

and lta brnachea, m veil at thrcu^i tho activity In tho Advert 1 ale* 

Council, in the circle of expert a in tho Propaganda "lnletry. In tho 

¥lpe a* voll aa In Jnetrla or Srutk fcat Riropo, 



eecotlatin* the purchase of a heuee under the Brown "'uso echere, hie 

pOUtloe u ecenoele iMier tc Ecefcn, procuring donations for the 

SX. Bovovor, X do not understand, whet the Protocut ion wlehee to 

prove by this, u the U *ae M^ltteK by the International Wllltery 

Tribunal, levcrtholoee X ehould 11 bo tc nako tfco; followin'* rerarkj 

Before tho Setlonel rcialiets re to to power, the 10, tried to ew^ort 

the <rcupt Aleh were ac*lnet the latlon-1 fr'Olallata, It wee * !*^aur 

of aelf-dcfcnao, after the latlenal B-'clallat revolution, act to 

axcledo -nctolf free the ool loot lent of the BSDXP, W loh wore 

made under the cloak of eoelal welf-re, The wild oolloctlon activity 

of tho v^rleue organisations could only be halted by tho pnr*ont of 

to the head offices of the croanleatl'ns. a flxod 

The too ailed house -erchase within tho 3r«vn Bouto echmo turns 

out to bo a conplotely haruloe* affair, Tho evddenoo hr* ■hewn 

the folicwin*i Boaha had a prlvato apnrtmnt In !h»lch In tho 

Prlneretcntcnetraeee. The house next to It w^s to be soldi Tor 

reasons of eecurlty, HoAb oonslderod It l»r->rt-nt to ront thle h«use. 

8X-0ru^>cnfuchrer Schreyer, Boohn' e oxpart In ^ostlcna of adnlnls**- 

tloa and fin«ce therefore eo**eetod, th*t tho 10 ehould buy the 

heuee and ehould put It at tho disposal of tho naln SWnlnletr-tl-n 

on Isaac, Thle was Vn« through the 9o<rer-.i0., whioh t«ok rvor 

the houeo araln after 30 June 1934 (Orttlnoau SchlMt Pc, 39) 

Thle affair had nothin* to do with tho Br-vn H'uso. It ha* boon 

proved by Sattiaoaa - fchlbit Bo. 41, that ny cllont never hold 

the offlco of an ocononio advisor to Bool* and was noTcr considered 

as each by any department. 

Throng the subcl ealen of the docueents - Oattlncaxv-Sxh, 42 and 43 

It bsconce evident, that t ho SA- C'vrilox did not follow tho policy 

which lod to tho war and that tho euprene SX-lcadcr ship hoaded by 

Boohr was In opposition to tho policy of FItier and the Party. 



Oattlnea»-kh. So. 43 reada - X meto* 

*loefc= followed a policy of conciliation with tho 'fcatcrn Pewero. 

Tho eatabll absent of a nllltla, which ho onrlsa£t>d, wet to be carried 

out after a prior a«re«ecnt with tho ttsatorn Powers. PTallol to the 

100 0~C ncc Amy, thla nllltla waa to bo created on the Maa 

pattern in order to strengthen the fenaiwe force of the P.oleh vain at 

the dasfor which threatened tror. the Smt... In contract to rther 

a-eeacioa cf tho Party, Foehn advocated the cooperation of tho tr*»te 

unions in the oconcnlo end aoelal-polltlcal llfo within Gcraany. He 

adopted a liberal attitude In tho church 'uoatlon. In ceneo'uonce 

of thla attltudo of Foehn, a pronounced cnetracdtoent took place betwew. 

hlr and Hitler -ad lcflucoelal P-rty acendea...* fed of nictation. 

5attlr.oa&-fchlblt So. 43 roada - and X ouetoi 

"iftor 30 Jaiaary 1933 a tenelon doroloped In tho relatione between 

Crerlnit and Beehn. X learned about thla in an Si Loader roetin* at 

KoenUatoia. Foehn, aren* othar thln«e, eaid tho following He 

wculd brln* hie Influence to boar In favor of an undorat-ndln#: with 

all nol#fcborln< atatee. Tho Si wae not In tho firet -^laco, be 

recarded aa nn lnatnr-ent of power, lte t«ak waa rather to Jtfetlfy 

tho confidence it had «nin#d in tho intarnal ■nolit!cal atrwj-lo. It 

would betray a wcakneaa, after bavin? obtained power in tho ctate, 

to beiiovo that Oornans could bo covornod by rubbor-trunchoma. ... 

Pe C 3ooIr*.) would never lend hie hand to eu^port the hin/*>r for r-wer 

of certain individuale. Theroby mo would luporil tho pcnco of Ihrope, 

the new atote could net afford to indulge in exporlnonts which would 

conjure ep a now war.Hcohr. openly oppoeod tho alliance 

with Italian faecian and aaidi Tor Ocrrany, tho -nly thin* la the 

orientation tow-xde the Voat, Ho atatod that, unfortunately, Oocbto la, 

too, had gene ever to the ether aldo.• Snd of nictation. 



flnancod the revolt yulcit Sltlor vlth 10 funde. It Is rrmaln* 

that the Proeoeutloc ih—old Interpret this u landing financial aid te 

Hitler. Incidenttally I should Just like t* paint out, that 

ready prior to 30 Jut" 1934 the party ha* tried several tlnoe 

te attack Ik. Oattlnean for political reasons. Oattlnoa*-ftrhlblt 

Ho. 40 shove, that the 55-Leader and referent in tho Propaganda Klnlstry 

lore, accused Ik. Oattlneav, ef having, »r.on< «thor things, need M 

petition In tho 10 In order to s*bot<y;o (Jeering' e attenpts te 

fondant Ik.3*ttlnoeu. It vae only by chanoo that ho oecApod frop 

d refrained froa taking part in any political affaire. Ko 

roslgnod free tho &1. Ho tried toehlold hlneolf fron tho ESHAP 

by boconlcg a party aenber In B35 and ondoaronrod to get abroad. 

In tholr offort te substantiate artificially tho assertion that the 

defendante had supported Hitler, *1 though Vnevlnc hie vyroetlve 

in tan tl one, the Prosecution has producod all eorte of ovlficnoo. 

That le the reason why ner.borehlp of tho circlo of oxperte and 

advert loins council vae lilted ae lnerlrlnatlng evidence. It -lvaye 

of tho assertion by tho Prosecution and ehev, that neither cf the 
two institutions wu a propaganda organisation ef the Third Reioh. 
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7I3AL TZJLL C-.'JTirZJJ 

Fcreona of International rope to, rack u Beneraldlrcktor HISS, 

* Otto drlatlan TISCKffi etc. belec<od to tbo oxporto council 

of the ?rops«anda Klcietry. It vaa proved, that It did cot ecno 
or 

either to as actual aaaletncct ef t^ka/to a cccfldcctlal colla¬ 

boration dth the Propaneada Ministry. I*. Ooobbcls aoen had enough 

of tho atterpta of theao cent loner to find! out the cflbcta abroad 

cf tho nooaurea takes by tho Third Holch, and to point out tbo 

negative offoeta of tho radical ncaeuroe of tho 5-tlennl Soclallet 

So re ran act, Xc 1934 tho activity cf thla clrolo vaa atoppe*. 

Irvic Tinkeraollor,the naca*or of tho ddvortlalad Ceuadl* wrltoa in 

the *Toolklechor BeoltobUr* on P.11.1933 with rc-.-rf. to tho 

Advert lain* Council. (Oattlno»u-»chlblt 5c, 22) X HJetoi 

•The naln taek of the Mvcrtlaln* Council le to furthor ndvcrtlalne 

ic any ooccdvahlo rancor and to joint out to the Ocrva *>corl® “a 

a wfcclo tho valuo red noocaalty of c ooccrlo propaganda. new 

aca-uneoront of the Advcrtlala* Gounetl vlll over prevent advertlaln* 

but alvrye prone to It, Irery now accfunceront ef tho Advcrtialn* Oouaoll 

dll hurt only theeo who bollovo th*t they nay operato dthln this 

lnpcrtant oeonedc branch dth unfair no tbo da or any noth© do detrimen¬ 

tal to political econcrsy.* Sift cf 
e 

Thoao experta nay nfflco to ah-v tho aialflcancc ef tho A*vortlaln« 

Council, 

Tho lcfoaao rabnltted tho ninutee of the eeaolon of tho vorder 

ocnr.lttoo hold on 7.9.1932 *hlcfc read - I muotos 

•Tho Z.X. (Central Cocrdttco) fur the mo ro dooldod upon tho formation 

ef an ocoaonlo-politleal department, under tho nnaaGCnoat of *. Oattlne-o. 

which conprlaoa the preaa vroncy, tho ooenmnlfr-p-lltlcal buroau 

and the trado-politleal bureau,• Jod of 'notation. 
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In rdcr t«. bo rblo t. st-to ita c-ao, the IVoaecuti n subsits th*A tho 
0 

! wvUnz tho *.!*>- w-a e-nnocted with the Keti n-1 S.ci-liat aoizuro 

sottlo a.nc B'ttcr with tho v-ri us » voma-nt 

utharltic*. B.ach lc-rned thrt it fton h-^xnoi th-t twj r o-ra 

deportaente f the Berlin mth ritiea t up difforont -'ttitudes in 

tho a-ac erttor." End f qu trti n. 

Thus it w-s the ur-' ac f tho in , '* shewn by tho Pr socuti n - 

achiblt 891, 3 '£ 48, 3»;li*h 79' - I V tet 

".t. kc-n op the incrc-sin^ly invrt-nt c.nt-ct with ffici-1 -nd 

tho -uth.rirtea f r doclai n." Rr.d f ru/o.-ti n 

saua-ti d. i is ah.tn b- the at.-teaont .T the 

-t_nt f.r -11 c nt-ct with tho ruth ritioa. Technic-1 

o-tt_ra nsriaod in tho h-nda «f Vorcittlun.aatcllo Wf which w-a -lao 

tent f.r c nt-ct with tho ruth^ritica f tho F ur To-r Pl-n ~ix 

tho oilit-r; -uth-ritioa. There w-s n; c-pcr-.tl n between this jffioo 

Roichabmi, the ^cich ministry >f Fin-nc-, tho F roiyj Currency Offices 

^nd the 3-akin' Dep-rtoent f tho Reich iriatry -f Ec n sy. The Icjal 

■with tho -ir.latry 



rm-i ?ULL G_'.HiXlD 

It la “laj nrra- to -ssuac thrt the -ip> tj tho Li-la n Office f r 

the ?-rty Orjmlt'ti ns. It rs -It;aether ir^x-ssiblo ta ecntmlisc tho 

e. nt-ct with ?-rty Offices, since tho ;r -nie-tl.n w.-s cst'bllahid 

-n rod-r.-l lines. The f-ct rlcs -aJ plmt c—rtmitles were theref ro 

t.rcei t scttlo their -ff-irs with tho P-rty offices I c-Uy. X aacrrlon- 

r-t -Mgg. ;*s c'jpctcnt f.re nt-ct with tho .asl-nds rj^nia-tl n, -a la 

expressly slum by the rcs.luti n -f th- C trt_rd*l C enlttoc d-tod 

20 J-nunry 19)C. (Cp . G-TTDXJJ Exhibit 1! a. 6S -nd 67). Thus tho sphere 

if -etlrlty .f the Ip , *s e-n be seen fr>a the C-st v-rlod st-tnaents 

by witnesses, rca-lncd the e.nt-ct with the i-inistry -f Ec n ed.es. 

The Pr socuti.n tried t. ver-ccph*al*o tho lj^rt-nee f tho ’-Ip in 

rrdcr t, hide tho f*ct th-t In ro-llty 1> w-a -.nc :f tho so-Ucst 

deprrtoenta .f 7. In 1932 It hrd 8 qu-llfiod if fid frit, in 1938 

there »orc twolte. Purthor-i ro. In 1935 the press ds->nrtaont w-s sopornt- 

od fr re the 'ip . K.w little the Inti n*l Scd-list seizure f pvwor h-d 

to do with tho 'a^j e-n be scon fr a tho f-.et th.-.t In 1933 expenditure 

f. r this dc/v-rtcont decre-acd, while 1-tcr ia c necquonco .f tho lncrc.-so 

In tho number f ^.rtmxnt fflcl-D it r.sc si wly (Cp . G..TTDIEU - 

Exhibit I . 6C). H-r d os the In rt-ncc S the P litlo-1 Ec.n ole 

Do^rtccnt ircrc-.se If tho Pr.se out In subnits thrt O.MTD^S.'.U p-j-tici>-tod 

f r s ao tine in tho acetic** f tho -rJetn; C ndttoc. P.r it Is r. fact 

thet ho w-s Tcscnt ft the so acotln.s ns c jucst, rnd n t -a diractjr 

.f tho 'Op., but in his cnp-clty *s director tha Press Dop-rtaent un- 

tU 25 ^prU 1935 (Cp . XT7m.U - Exhibit r . 74) >horo-s be w-s 

direct r .f tho J.p until the end f 1938. 

Pr-.p-^r-nd-, cspl.n-.:c, rvnd c perrti-n In a allls-tl,r. -ro p lr.ts which 

tho Pr.accutian links up with the Hip.. 

One fret -b.ro rll sccos to be iapirt-nt to the 
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'ip- f r aulgiiaei c t the c.oTotcnt ruth critics, a request by on 

vfficlrl tr*:ili-n ruth rity. I d. n.-t understand *hy this ah.uld be 

ponlshrblo. ftcrcf rc,es-<ei.-ily In riou -X the kr.-ulsd^e based *n 

present ersr.ts mi in riew f the f-ct that e lltlc-1 circles within 

nly tjvarr'.led r request unich it had rceoiTcc. K.r £ ce any thcr , 
. that 

d euocnt su^itt-*: by the ?r-sccutl n th-V^V ?r yi>.-ndo was cr.do -n 

beh“lf f the (J-nzi P*rty). -11 cui.cats f tfie ?r sooutian h-.vo 

that I c-n sp*rc ogrsolf tho tr ublo t -.-in.' -hr u*h thoo nco a-ro. 

Dr. Felix SKJSr. in his -ffidarit (a.*TEiJJ - Exhibit K . 76) is 

thorof ro ri^ht In a-yin; - I qu>tci "I h*rc n; roan n t: bcliovo that 

tho ‘Ip w-s one*, cd in o*ni n- ~o and ? litic-1 .ir-pr ;-nd.-." EnJ ef 



I rp;to: -Saoo tho ^nUeoon auccc^od in inducing IG 13 ej.psrnto 

in the cc-n-nic intcili.cnco scrrico, za it w.-a 'tnerrlly the und^ratrnd- 

-blo toodoncr f the bL; c neerna w rkin- -hr;rd t evid onjt c nn-cti-n 

with the Intelll cnco •errico .n "cctuit . f ita e or rJain ehrr'.ctor." 

This la .-la3 at-ted In i'.ITEnUJ - EjCfcit l 

na co-auroa f r n bllix'tl n. Even witnessoa f r the PraMOutl n at*to 

thnt thr. o-*nin- w-a the at'tua f UnJiyniitlllty (UX-StoLlun:). I rofop 

t Dr. KHttTEl, 7?JjaC-F:J0J: end Ouat-v Stfw?31. The letter at-tca - I 

m:x -II thcao O-Jtin a *fcen the r.ueati n n-a dlccuaao*’ it »*« -1—ya 

pera nnol -a *> aBible w~a t_ be rot'iiwd f-r P-rbon 

dye 3 toff a -rrl the s-lc f dyoatuffa, *ooc in itaolf. thla w-a n.^t 

w-i^-o»aonti*l rnd »*« thoref re p-rticultrly ondrnsorot by recruitucnt 

oat-bllah 

Ic'dln c-rlc-n 7«ne*n -uthoritioa rro t:dry faced with tho 

problca. In rdcr t- clarify this p int I try t cent! n thnt export 



FDfcL ?\ZL CLV-THSIU 

Regarding t*» .jxstrira queaticn the C urt has .lrordy ruled a preeodent. 

The c art. "plrade* -md h'-fl bocn cmcollod. Zr. ,u~h oviionco he* 

b-.cn sutesittod t. shew th“t n. cxcopti n c;ulc he trjccr. Iz the buairwas 

trna'ctlrj. The uh:lo quest ten suat theref .re be ro^-rdod - ely frja tho 

p int .f Tie* f - ellbcreto eeeieteaoo in -n "^yoaaivo war. Tho nur>^«o 

f I.C.'a uo-lin with 3c dr.-ifatalcr end tho GsrtoldworiC bouteeh-il'trol 

h-'S -lror-dj t-an discussed, a. that I aood n-t repent it. It has boeno 

sufficioctly dc-r th-t tho C-rbidwork Doutach-ii-troi *aa In close 

e nnccti-n with tho 13. for 15 jw« »** thrt yorra bef-ro tho .nschluss 

(uni n -f .oiatrie with Gcremy) than h-d been ti-ti,ns c nee min . tho 

Skod?-*otxlcr c-cplcx; ra c-rly -a 1936 tho Credit mat'It w»a prop-rod to 

sell t. the 10. their entire at.ck ef Stod^iotalor shares. 

In rdcr ta/lY-dd rleundorat-ndin* I auat noatim that tho full nano f 

tho firs -f SkcCVetiler ia "Pulvcrf-hrL; -3k:drworka Uotsler ».0." ."a 

tho fire pr.daocd j.wdcr durin-. tho firat w.rlti *-r. .'Xtor tho first n^rld 

»*r the inat-ll-U ns were dcatr ycd -nd during tho tiro in quoati n iw 

a.re p.wdcr w*a pr. uccd. Cdj tho n-ao reordned. 

Bof re tho .'.nschluas, Jfcrin. the inachluss -nd f-r wcoks -ftcr tho .nachl iaa 

Dr. 2.TT2H&U w-a tr vollin; in .’.fric**, a thrt ho could n t haw boon 

p re sunt at tho na-etirti.na c ncomin; tho arlo _f 5k ^dn-otrlor r*t that 

tioo. In Vrj 193C, i.c. 2 a. nth a -fUr tho ^nschluaa, ho w't aent ta 

.'.uatrir in -rdor tu -aaiat Dr. ILUEt. It w-a iUB's teak t. -rw 

f.r th'ao c^cisai-mra to bo rcc-llod who hrd bocn inst.'llcd by tho now 

G. vorreaat fsr c.ntr-lUrv: tho 1.0. plmta. Dr. XTTIK&iU ira tu raslot hi 

because be know Dr. 3INZRI, Strbaloitor for the c-spctont nrti^a-1 
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PIJt-L Fill OaTTItBtU 

far private osurpriiei frc- hi a student days. Stabslslt.r In 

this ecnreotion swans the leader of tho offic* staff. Ihc result 

n* ttot the cosalssiccers ware rocallod. 

la th; following period, Jr. &iITD2.0 was ordered to 

assist Dr. PISCREB, ecBalsalaair of the IG far Austria, in his 

negotiations and his anur s for the -rgaclsatian cf Lcoauchooic. 

iaucmr, «til l*.l Dr. O'.TRRaO did not be Ion. tc any subsidiary 

of the IG in -ustrU. Proa 1 January 1»3& onwards, ho was 

srtin^ director of the G Dfna-it I-bcl fTessburg and had his offioo 

in fresaturt. It is therefore ©uvioua that at that tiae he oould 

no longer dual with Austrian questions as he was fully occupied with 

th# or mcitition of the frossturt. plants. It was only in 19*1 that 

he bcoaae Involved in then a^ia wh-n he **a ap; .-Intel a motor of 

tfio T-rrtaad of Dtnaucr* nlc. It is tncrefor- uoocrrtandablc that 

Dr. QaTTIRxDf when bcla£ c.jrs-«xa .ia^d, oould net rk«nl«r the 

-r. DILjTHI affair, Doo. Jio. «-l#60t, weft. go. 21o7 and tZ-1460o, 

exh. to. 2 lit), whioh ooourred in *roh 1S39. if tr. -UHL did not 

sa • a Estate la the ~aac - for jUKL wrote to XITHW about thing* 

of which ft. ceviously anew only oy hearsay - then this oorr-SFondenoo 

proves the contrary cf too Prosecution's assumption. The IQ had 

so few ©taxations towards Lr. BILTOLI that they oould rejoot Ms 

r. quo at for inclusion In the Toratand cf Loaauchonlo (lYosecution 

Doo. to. n-14506, exh. to* 2136). 

In his capacity as a ssaber of ths Vorstaal, Dr. (Ullll^O 

had to take ©ire of tha cosauroial and financial affairs of 

Donaueherde from 1>*1 ocmarda. atd besides his activity in Prosa- 

burg was director of the administration in 7icnna. Dr. BOIM 

was maagor of the plant ttooM.rbaua, lt. B.CZBOPFl —nager of 

the smllcr plants of Dorcu.uesai«. The ctmiraan of tLe V or stand 

•»« Br.IlSSB. 

onwards the industrial interests of the IG in 
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PUL.L FIA» a.TTIS^iD 

Austria wcrs concentrated into Loxuucheait. Probation served the 

needs "f the .ustrlan ecocos^ and had nothin*10 x\th cith-.r 

arsnaeat production or with tn-_ Pour Yoar plan, aswas stat.d fcy the 

witnesses Ic._. PL-TZSt. a forwar director of the Qarbldwerk 

Oautseh-tetrol. aai Lr. iClrieFER, a feratr aciur of the V or stand 

of Doneuohcai . , both ft«ntlcacn Celn. Austrians. cL.TeES said - 

I quote i 

"I know nothin„ snout the aanufactuTv of srtua.nti produots 

ia any of the Lcnauchcnic plants.- End of quotation, 

fcr. OiCdK'.FER said - I quote i 

"Ths Yorstand of the booauohcjaic, of which X »-i a *_n'ocr 

since the forsatioc of this ooap-ny in 1S3S, undertc-o* th- dcrolop- 

eent of th. plants sith the sid of the 10, alth tho *U of incr.asing 

ter yield of ths plants by o spending th.a, above ill of acctlng the 

increased oivlllm *ustri*a r quir- -,nt*• " End of quotation. 

'1th 

stated-! quota 

inUf.KM.ttjr jf P:ur f«sr rlar. tin nrhlM.art of whloh was 

r.ot taken into conslosratl» itfu r in founding or in planning tho 

a spans ion of DJnauohtalc End of quotation. 

■either xy client acr thj £>Joaucb~*io had ar^thieb to 

do with the faotcrlcs of ths 10 established Irt Austria for tho 

dehydration of petrolsua -nd fer tA. production )|_^slua. 

Ths factor!a* talon,, d to the XG and . aunacod by Uw competent 

Technical Offices. ..s Lr. jULVJXTA and nr. Hr«0I* h*vo 

unar.iaomly suted as witnesses, there wv.ro no pl«ns for these 

faotorlcs is l»38/fcs when Eonaueh:nio was founded. They -ore 

«rooted by gcvernntntil order cnly 2 y,ars after tho outbr-ek of 



To the lest of Vises*, hardly an hour's distance in a oar, 

lies aa cl' tom -uratialnva (Prossbur&). Bratislava, *o far aa the 

Prosecution it concerned, signifies A3 Cysajit* Babel, eop»,-®ctly 

of IO'a xest i^crtace factories for explosives in tne ooeified 

territory. The laileteent olats* that fr. akTTIJG-iO there shore! 

in the procureasnt and ili-uea^a of foral^n voriara and in spoliation 

So far aa the Prosecution is concerned. Bratislava forna tho central 

tiona has tne rroescutlon been able 

to produce evil#nee. In spite of toie, the Ufenae Ms prove! 
al that no epolletlon took plcoa in ■'ratielvva 
b) thit n» iraza&t production >aa carried cut, 
o) that the opetin^-up of the Sooth-Itat aaa not direoted by 
• the ala fry.-eirnrcdJOtituo i 

Th« very oasis of tne Ir.diofca.nt is lnoorrcet. Sl.varls ms 

not led territory tut rt.riijofcd a aoverol^n rtate ac'tao*ladled 

by the Vitiesa, by neutral .aji cod partly also by (oraer allies 

QkTtmkV tbers tc.lc near a ne^lefetsd ;Unt. os th*r« handed h*er 

to the n m Cs«ehc-Slovailea state a a-*dol factory. lr. Bratislava, 

durln., tr. G».TTX:SAC'» erloo of activity, a oceprehraaive reorganisation 

of th. satire verrs r aa oadertaxen. Boa faetcrlts vara built, road 

ani traffic-ccaditlon • »cre »Jeraised aad other lap Dr tan t invert 

s x*6*. im Lafensa baa eutiitted ^TTIbEAO Exhibits go, 115, 

and 115, fteta vhicb tbs story f aO [ynasdt Kotel/prcsebUTi say 

edented* It is obvious that, far frees aoolistlor., important 

l-.vesfcar.ts acre tade in connection vita the *orj. In reviewing 

this dafcsss-vAterial, vhloh w aa acce.tad cy ths rr-seoution vithout 



»*t happened la oratisUva? A factory for alnliu •»- 

piselves «aa built there, oacauae tan 81-vera twiMlwi had oeea of 

eining tz^loimi in their pita *ai for their road-constructions. 

Thor* «cb, in addition, a possibility of expsrtln* ’■luln£-ex>loaivee 

the South Sait, abort an. to Youboslrvia and Greece 

toe oc&atruction of a factory ter staple, flora eith an 

output of 7 - d million ki aaa oarried out. Toe Slovmea had all tnt 

rae no trials in tneir otj country. The frajor Veroln produced 

caustic aoda and eellulcae, also aininb ccal at »naloee in Slovakia 

Sulphuric acid ano carton dlsulphide cat* froa the D/nanit »‘W1 at 

Bratislava. Trw factory, vhiefa was criou', m it a. 004 the niat 

modern of its 'ini in Swope «ni in a position to supply the entire 

nte. Co this «co:unt the Sl;vC:ien textile lniustry 

cjil. work ICO % until Is,6 - i.e. .a loa, ;* tne Vistre factory eon 

tinned t-: ,ro.uee. There «es even a eurplua-prouuqtlon, ehich -as 

sent to Switaerland -ni him.ary. The Slovak •cooemj thereby ob- 
aoid 

talnod fer i*n currencies. Further aor*., a sul; hurl orient m tullt, 

tao gr atar part cf the sulph^ie acid ?*s s->ld in t x o-untry lt- 

•elf, cxoeia-'rc-iuctian alt. -oi-t, exported, Tba carlon disulphide 

fact ry aas enlarged. Carbcn disulphide wi needed for the An.fteturo 

of cellules*. I need not allude to an:lier projeots ahich arose 

AO Oynerdt Bi.al isaaaourg beloo^i a nuater of vtrloue affiliated 

c--.4nie« in the South East. The so participating finte producod 

entirely for trxir ran ko-i* in3uatry, nothin, for the Asia. And 

ttm sen projects rhichvere rcallseJ ia the South East aeri purely 

in Ecmnnia ■* lthln the scope of a coa^any AZOT »ith no 
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This faotory was to supply nitrogen to «.o«nl-n agrioaltar*. 

Per Exfiry a tfereol*^-factory m gleaned to «up ly raw soap, 

product* tc tha hie paries seep-in us try. In Y’cugcslaria a nyon- 

fietory v.s -rejected on the teals of Aigoslev cellulose ana caustic 

oretiiUva with a Tie* cat cnly to the do, ut dea,(give and you rill 

be fclren), but *t«e acre so froc the oagl* of no, ut Tim (glee and 

you will live). 

The rrosecutlon has ntt sufcnitted on* aintl* icoueent proving 

that: foreign or coepulscry workers or Po's were alloyed In tratlslava 

Zefense-affliivlts dsnenstrat* tno doiendant Lr. GlTTIl^MJ's 

exec; lary, ,-u jlie-sp lri ted totivity. A ouM.tr of declaration* on 

Lr. Bu.en MCf h states the fcllo*inv on oath 

■In ewer;.* hind of position we employed ;rlo.rily indigenous 

coracnnel of (kr*an, Slotae and lunarian nationality. The faotory 

workers rer. sxol lively indigenous iiucr. c nev.r csjloyed ferol*n 

wor'-wrs or prisoners of »pr.* Bod oi quotation, 7-irirtn/ a^rterxnte 
* * *\ * • ’ " ' * • r 

in eratlslava ear* concluded a a volunUry basis. It Is natural that 

of the existing scolal jro^ra* ana t/.v words' ••■.•-p'llcy 

Ths witness quoted s.cvc continues in his affidavit 

•jointly rlth tynvxit local *o oarrlod out a cot^ro.cnsiv* 

sooiol fro^np in Pr.uour , consisting of the orectlon of saw 

h^aes, reoreatlcn gr-runis, soerts e^ovKds, welfare offices, central 

-vising facilities and supple sectary food issues, as Will at radical 

care through a i«ci)l aw&ul.noc unit. As regards wc .• policy. 



la the fore of efficiency and 

rovieione of oar* tariff 

ccafire la tUlr affidavits that neither ra’.i 

nor detainees vert alloyed at the pleat ireaaturt 

Sobert S8TCL, in Oattineau Exhibit bo. 122 *ivoa e eoepletc 

of jt. QkTIlUEAO'a attitude. I 

therofere quota fraa thle affidavit « - 

■». OkTtmxV eateaxod end - if I *ny uao th« expression - worshipped 

by all the pertcent1, Irrespective of retlcfullty end rcll4lje. 

There were eufflolent retains f:r It it f -rsar Chief of Personnel 

I Jo no. r.a^r a single o-ae, •den or. d. TI LIU ta«*. a-.t help 

Tovards J*w», Dr. 0*TTL' .AC behaved acre, than oorreotly." End o 

quotation. 

&r .QaTTL was for their food 

it aarvo aa an ax lanetic® ehy Dr. GlinifL.O'i 

-eco^re hive eoc_ *to hie assistance In this trl»l by jlvic^ 

r of joint declarations :n behalf cf tnclr ferxer enlof. 

David J. D1LUI %a- l^rla I. HICDLAIVSfT. vhoac werk on the 

■ystex of labor oaxpa U S vi«t Russia was publlahod ay the ?uellehlr.0 

flra of tna "Jiaue Zeitwi*”, that la to say. It eis enoourajed oy the 

official or*en cf the American .,r«/ In rcvarla, write in their fora- 

«crd on p«be 3-1 quote > • 

The average eltlaea in nuaaia mews littl- enough of 



poar trifle* ■ftieta 

ifce 3er=«n ?e:pl« »«rt rapt In ignoranco of condition# in the ooa 

quarters, ana all cy the rraeecution in the IC PerCen Trial. 

re sect Suffragan Bebop of ku^icfi, aurely a reliable 

vltscca, rritae in hia aor* "Ircua ui>1 ibear-rrcut" (Croaa and 

"Did a lara« fraction reach t.oe fuollo of cox r.n>*tly 

horror* in eoscentratlan ettpi, of t.io via ary of deported oo^ulecry 

• or-ora? In trx fclloriet aha, t*. re »e anell at#, 3» courubeoualy 

aoi raaoluUiy pop**, tdabcfe and pri-e-a ,rcU#t*4 a^lnat a-ch 

"• rw j of -hioh iisy'lvarr.t .... Th t aureate, froa the » .inning. 

t-t t cy .11 not pr teat i**lnat tho nor rot* mentioned eboro 

alddeeds. Ini a c»n u* r*aaon.d onaprtTed In brtiUr detail« 

For eight ycara I h*»c oollootcd all that oould t« 

*.atf«rtd on Satloml SoeUllat li*a nraa on iota tf injuetio* 

atrocities 

Iha /Yoaccuticn of to* Catholle Church 

origin'-to frea ny collection. Thia my prort =y cccflrmtion *11 the 

nsro oocclualaolyj Scat to nothing could I 1-arn ouu *•-.* on 

Little enough U puolio oron Cy the eo-eallad lcbor- 

roamndoa ahicb, -lurin* tec list ytsra, ear. assigned to eraaomot 

rorkM in lAereaeicg nuaecra ihd «ho frequently canc in contaot 



t of 'spies' In esery plint 

Dae* the Prosecution u>liore thnt Dr. Gr nilEAO wot in a 

position to l-arn star*. of this suojsct than to* mN< Gor^inT 

The aegli jiblo extent of his knowledge in ocnncctioc • 1 tn the no 

of ollocatln* foreign l»ocr In proved by the fact txut aft^r .ais 

fll.ht frOK bretielev? h* -ou his jiiily lived in vxj soj'.llod 

Steinlc.er (St;r.i C*ep) it ischnv wftaro. so h* learnt subscouont 

Bslrat of tnc oonoorn. It oust b» added to this th.t from tne 

Pritoools of tA (Casas rcltl Cvwaittce) pro** thit iron 1937 to 19«6 

*»• was present ss a gusst during tU. wn-*le or part of » ao«ting when 

ojacorr.s of his sphere of »=rx »*rx under disousslon. .\t no nesting 

which he itUsdco *4re political qu.•lions discussed, which ai^ht 

*’»*• il*on -rr/ cnll^hteni-at as to political ti s. 

sh'en clearly that t.w -ooi».'tlons by to. rroacoutlon 

sro Htfoun’ad. The trl»l ou tex-nstr-ted tn-t, bevuM any doubt 

to# defend int „r. G- TTXiRAtf is not guilty. In the so c irouaa tenecs 

thora is only one thing left for m to do at the conclusion 5f 

this trial, sad tf-t is to :7t• too -jtion« to soquit the 

•
»

r
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■ho la lfidlotad for 

tho aaao me, Ac in 1934 in ft apoooh hold by hia fta oenou1 

to tho Swiaa oolorgr of Frankfurt, apoko tho «nrda ahioh in ft 

cutaholl omtnlr. all thcoo price ip loa which doolaivoly in- 

fluacood hi a aduootlon and to Aiich, aooording to hia toatl- 

X bailor* thor® la hardly a nor* pocoo-lowing nation 
in tho .«oi<a than oura. Thoro la hardly a nation, X am 

aura, nor® dorotod to tho ay a ton which also at oatabliah 

lag low and rightful thinking in plnoo of tho alnlator ' 
toeptotiona of ml£it and pvnr than oura." 



BaefUger Pi. 

ait uda up their aind to Indiot Paul Haafll^or. 

And thara la another faatura in hi a oaao *»loh ow*n 

a undarllnaa the tragic Irony »hioh X >»at outlined to Tour 

ora. That la tha faet that on tha 2nd June 1&4T ho waa ln- 

foread by tha Soaalaa Stata lllnlatry, that tha law for oaanol- 

patloo free Satlceel So da 11 •« and ttliterlaa did not apply to 

hie, which i 19 Ilea the confirmation that ha la not to ho rogard- 

. .a frllrwar of tha Vaal ldeclcry or the eathoda of thalr 

foreign polloy. Aid It eay be pointed out in thie oomeetlon 

that Haofligor hint elf newer waa a eoebor of tha Vaal Party 

nor of aigr of ite affllUtlona. Ha furthormoro at no tiae hold 

an offlolal or aeel-off lolal poaltlai in tha 0<r»n OoTcmewt 

or waa a mtmkor of ona of tha aaotlona of tha Haich Aaaooiation 

of Oerean induatr/ ("leiohewartend dor dautaohan Induetrle'). 

It la tha petition of Haoflig«r'a Dafanaa that. If 

ceo taka a into aonaldaratice all theae fhota and then wlawa 

tha ewidenoe pro duo ad by tha Proeeoution and by hia Dafanaa, 

cna cannot but a dolt that tha Proaaoutioe haa definitely 

failed to out lta 



Hanfligor pi. 

not brought In ocnnootlon axproaaly with any »poolflo orino 

Undor Count I of tha Indlot»*t Haofl igar'e bum 

a p poor a only la oomoction with tho llght-netol aoctor, tho 

alleged atock-pUlng of llokol and in ooonootlon with two In¬ 

al gn If leant 1 no 1 dost a retarding political propaganda abroad, 

*lab waro roportod at aoaalooa of tho Comoro la 1 Ccwaittoo 

at ifcleh Haefllg.r waa praaont. 

Am tar tho roat, tho Proaooution Indict Ha ©filler on 

tho ground of tholr goncrml theory of tho joint roaponiibillty 

of all dofonfeeta aa Veratand-mnbora, «d.loh la aorrlog aa a 

dragnet to draw in all dofoedanta and which 1 hate daalt with 

alroa<$r In ay prowloua atatmaet. 

In r art owing tho orldonoo produoed by tho Proaooutlcn 

In tho oaao of SaaflSg ar, ono oannot but a*lt that thla orldon- 

oo la oxtren»ly poor and, aa I roapootftilly autalt, Yy far 

. 



To begin with tho dragrot of tho .loint responsibility, 

“X refer to ay prorlois lUUcxl, In *hluh I took tho liberty 

to i«t ait tho reasons why In oar opinion this dragnet-theory 

!■ lno<**igt«t with the actual foots end legally unsound. 

Cb the basis of the Individual responsibility of tho Vor stand- 

■smbers for their spoolal **>rklng-fields, the position of the 

Defense of Haofllgor is* that his responsibility before the out- 

1 field- In substanoe to tho field of international cartel 

agree sen ts for various heavy oh mica Is, on whloh ho hod special¬ 

ised fer long years even bafore X.G.Farben was established. 

This task absorbed tho greater part of his vorklng-oafaolty and 

kept bin abroad for a considerable part of tho year. 

As for the rest* the evidonoo produced by tho Dofense 

has shewn the peculiar positive in *lofc Haefllger was as a Vor- 



ponalblllty la tho 

of Tribunal II In Caao 4 ooraua pohl and Othoro 

(Tranaerlpt pK. #07®), to -hioh roforenoo la and. onoo aoro. 

U thorofcro ny learned frlond Mr. Sproohor, -hoc 

bo aroaa-oxaslned tho dafonfent Buorgin on Haafllgor'a aotual 

pc alt loo in tho Vorotand, L-eaiaolly alluded to ay olloot u 

•tho orphan-Qhll^ of tho Vcratand. T anrtAlnlv An TV~* liV- 

lntrofciood by tho Dofonao on tho actual poaition of HaofUgar 

In tho 7oratand -*xloh by tho ooy la oonflraod by Proaooutlon 

Zxhlbit 20C«, j| 1-4444,- that all tho obaoroatlona node In *y 

»*
* 
. 



■or bad bo ncraal soope of business but »i ossig&od frets tine 

to tlm* to odd Job*, ihloh again In different nioi, u for ln- 

• tense Icreoy end Flnltnd, caused bln to go on tripe abroad. 

It le therofero the poeltion of the Deioose that on 

aooouct of ell thoeo foots the defendant Eaofliger oennet be 

aado reopoce ible under the drognet-thocry of the Pro j« out ion 

allseed 
for ocy/eatiTitle# of other dafondants. Tho Prosooutle* has not 

offored any proof that tho dofendant Hoofllgor in any particular 

oaee vis given a reasenable grovnd for suspicion, ehleh ought to 

hare enused hLa to interfere with any activity of bis oollooguoi, 

end tbnt ho deliberately and vilfully has rioUted #ueh obliga¬ 

tion, quite apart frov tho nocossity to ostabllsh tho inter- 

dvoocdeccY totveuc oadsalon end criminal offset dealt with in 

«y preTlcus statoaunt. 

k» to tho speeiflo abort os sot forth against Baefllger 

under Court X of tho Indiet**t, tho stook-piling of *lokel and 

say inaigaifleonoe, in otnnooticc with tho alleged partioijnti 

in the preparation of on aggressive w, Tho seas holds true 

with regard to the t«o indio«ets in oomeotloo with politioal 
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The Defoe so oould heve atopped at refuting the Proae- 

euticc'a evidocoe, but in order to put Hacfllgar*B peraonality 

in the ri^xt light, tho Defonae hoa introduced in it a turn a 

ecnelderable ancunt of eTidenoe bearing out it a poaition, that 
e 

Haefliger never had any knowledge of Hitler4 a aggroeaive plana 

and did not participate in furthering then. Thla evidence haa 

iraofar in sy burble opinltc an oapeeially atrong probative 

value, aa tr. the cue hand it inoludoa aovoral affidavit a of 

foreign affiant# ahowing tho attitude dleplayed by Haefllgor 

on the oooealon of international negotiatiooa with foreign 

partner a in hla apaeial aorklng-fiold. Cn the other hand 

aeveml dcox*anta ahow the fact, that IU). up to the very 

beginning of the war and partly oven thereafter granted to 

foreign partcora valuable tootoloal experlenboa and know-how 

-in eevernl lnatcnooa of atrategle Laportanoe- and loyally 

diaohargad their eontraetual obligation* helping their foreign 

bualneaa-partnora in aettlng up new plonta and aodarnl-ing older 

It la the poaition of tho Defeneo -and ineofar I an 

■peaking again an behalf of all defendant a- that the ovldwioe 

to tixiah I Juet reforred la of particwlar importance in oao- 

neetion with the knowledge of Hitler*a oggroaaive plana by tho 

defendant# allowed by the Proaeoutlon. For thia ovidenoe ahowa 

beycad raaaccablo doubt, that no euoh knowledge oould have 

exlated on the part of the defendanta. Ot-arwiae noat certain¬ 

ly they would never have behaved in the anmer aa ah own by 

aoid evidcco© toeorda thoir foreign buaineaa-partnera, who 



X may be [emitted to tire a tr ief *umy ef the ovldsnoe relating 

tc Far ben'a attitude In reapoot to tfco axohocge of teohcloal 

experience* with foreign bu*lce**-pertnera, inoluding also three 

■igalfloant pieooe of evidecoe offered « thia particular point 

In the flret place I eeold refer to the evidence offered 

la this reepeet by the Defence ef Paul Haof lJgeri 

There la flrat of all the licensing and setting into 

operation of acdern fef.oilu» pleat* by X.O. In tail-** and 

Fnecc la the year* 1954 up to 193«, do*or 1 bed by Haof Ucer In 

hla exael nation la ehlof (Tnnaoript page* 9129 and 9U0) 

they prerloualy obtained partly froa Gercacy. 

In tfcle ooaaeotioo reforeaoo la node to the 1'agnealia- 

polloy of I«G« in 0.3-1., deeorihed by Haefllger in hie Affidavit 

Exhibit 29, Dooueent lo. M, ehich elaaya an* dirooted toearde 

latrcAiolag thl* nee netal la U.8.A. on the breedeat poealble 

aoale in aplte of a dispiriting look of interact on the part of 

Semen feelings displayed at that tine la U*S%1., but continuing 



Eoefllger PI. 

nevertheless under an erxenganent. it. effort. to develop 

a bigger sorbet fcr thle new natal. 

last acKfiia the aroation and .ettlcg Into operation 

of a aodarn liokel plant at Clydaoh in England for the Mood 

Sirkel Ccsparer, London, in the yoare 1956 and 1939, ahioh 

ocspleted ecly *»en the war broke out. This 1. an particularly 

atrIking exatfle of the look of knowledge of Hitler' ■ eggrc..ivw 

plana on the part of the 1.0. gcntleacn, beeauae XU*, lent one 

ef their ah.sl.tc, tpeoiiliied in tkia field of production, 

only two weak, before the cut brook of the war te England, in 

order to eet the now pleat into operation. Tkla ohoelet left 

England only in the last daya of Ax*uat 1939 upon tho advice 

of the Britlah geotlenen and not upon hia own Initiative or 

upon inatruotion by Farbon. Thia again U highly algnifloant 

and hcwi the ocwplete lack ef knowledge of Hitler', aggro.. 1 we 

plan, on the part ef the X*0eFarb«n gectimw. Eeferenoe 1. 

^de to Haefliger Exhibit 80, DoouMht He. 8T. 

I ext ocae. tho agreenor.t eloeod betweon 1.0. and 

Me near to Chmleel Ccspaiy of 3t.Louis, lile.ourl, in 1937/1930 

in a field cf a productive of portiouUr .tratogio inportanoe, 

cazwly tt»t cf Phcepho'rue. In hia affidavit fcoefliger Exhibit 33 

3coment So. «) the feraer 7ioepre.ider.t of Ifcusanto, Eh«oi., 

state, that fee to the eooporutlon by I.O., placing at the die- 

po.el of Moneento not only their latest teotaiioal sxperlonoe. 

in this field, but also the aMlataaoo of it. experienced 

technicians, Kcc canto was In the position to greatly improve, 

aooelorete and cheapen their productixt-prooe.., and it 1. 
• 

particularly .ignlfleant in this ocnnection, that the exchange 



duatrlea Ltd., Lender;. Cndor thla ocr-.troot for ban plaoed at 

tha diapoaal of 1.0.I., boflonlc* In 1037, *11 thalr latoat 

axporlaroaa la thla flald aloof with throo toohnioiana, who 

w«rw aont to yanchoator by Z.G. for tho purpoao of aottlnf 

up tho saw planta and whe atayod In Moachoator until tho 

26th Aufuat 1939. Thla afaln la hlffcly alfnlfloont aa to 

-the kaowladfo of tho I.G.7arboc gor.tlcBor. rogirdlnf Bltlor'a 

that tho valuable aooret toohnloal 

•hcwlnf -whloh la of particular alfnlfloanoo- that tho dofwnd- 

fUrthor o error a lea of tho Ethyl coo to Olyool and Diflyool 
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Uit Dot laaat Z nay r*f*r to Sohcaldar Exhibit 21, 

DcouMat lo. Xl», ■harlot that tha Brltiah Office in the 

•ad cf IS36 aada Inquiriee •• to tha erweticai of thraa planta 

fex tha predaotion of oeno—trated IItrio hold in togland and 

that X.Q. Par ban at prepared to plaoa at tha diapoaal of tha 

Brltiah partnara thalr axpariaccee and know-how, regarding alao 

•hair prooaaa for tha ejmthetle promotion of nitrogen, forming 

tha baa la of tb» Eitrlo gold - proAioticn. 

Thla laat cxaaple la particularly aigclfleant 

baoauaa of tha partial pat Ion of tha Brltiah Ihr Offloe in tha 

negotiation*, a faot whioh did not prerwnt X*G.Parben to 

oxpraaa ita wiliingneaa to grant lta aaaiatanoa in tha >iat 

daaarlbad aannar and which tharaforw ctor nora ahcrwa tha uttar 

unaoundnaaa of tha Fro a a out ion' a theory regarding Parban'a 

participation in tha furthering of Bltlar'a aggraaalva pi—*. 

Tha Dafacaa of Paul Haefliger faal that, to add any ' 

further raaarka cs tha aubjaot under Count Z of tha Indio tatant, 

whioh ha a bean *c thoroughly dealt with >7 other Defenae 

Cotmael, would be euperflucua, aapaolally in view of tha 

extra—ly poor and lrrelerwnt arid—oe offered by tha Proaa- 

outict againat HaafUgar In thla rwapeot. 

1 think I sen be yry abort aa well with regard to 

Count 11 of tha Indio tm—t. 

Aa to Farbana tmneaotlona in ? 0 1 a n d, tha 

Eefenee haa ahewn that Eaafllg ar had nothing to do whataoeTer 

with thoaa daalinga,and that hla partiolpaticn in the alngla 

dlaouaaloe at tha Raich Kinietry of Eooocmioa waa 0 cm fined 



Eaefliger PI. 

to arrange a seetlcg for the dcfandact t.Sehnitsler, at Aioh 

Haefllger did not attend. 

Tho fa eta oecoeralng the alleged aaae of apollatlon 

In I o r * a y have been or will bo thoroughly dlaoueaed by 

ether eounael. il far a a the defendant Haefllger la ©onoerned, 

no initiative waa dlaplayed by him, hia participation In the 

fo nr eg lan tranaaotlce being reatrioted to certain nogotiationa, 

preceding the letting up of the now oce*>BLny lordiak Lettsetall. 

Ho did not hold any poaitlon in the lorak Hydro and «ob not 

ocaoerced with the negotlaticna with thoir Prenoh aharoholdeiw. 

The evidence produoed by the Defenao ahowa olearly the attitude 

of Eaefliger being direoted to proteotlng aa anoh aa poaaible 

the lntereata of lorak Hydro frc» the attowpta of the Beloh 

authorities, to take a aubatantial lntereat in Kordlak Lett- 

netall. It la Id ^ opinion lnocnoeimblo that in viow of thla 

indiaputable attitude Eaefllgor oan be iaflioated of having 

participated In any aot of apollatlon. 

In order to ahov the true aplrit of Haefllger in doal- 

lx« with ene^r property during the war, the Defenae ha a offered 

evidence on Haefllger* a aotivltiea with regard to tho extranoly 

valuable peteaaon Kikkeli oonoeaaion, owned by tho Canadian Mond 

Ilokel Corporation, igaln it la highly algnifloant that Eaefliger 

auoooaafully reelatel the wlahea of certain Beloh authorltiea, 

to brlz^ about an expropriation of aaid ooDceaaion by tho Finnlab 

SonnzBQt, for the reaaon that he would not have the old friend¬ 

ly relatlcna between 1.0. end tho Hcnd liokel Corporation kanpor- 

ed by any tuefc aot. I would aay that thla again la a oonvinoing 
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proof of that "rightful thinking" on hi* part, which Haofllgor 

eeoribed to the S*l»« nation In the ipeeoh to which I referred 

at the outaat of ay arguments. And for this vary reason the 

Defence oaacot oenoalre of thla aan being Involved In ary other 

alleged aot of spoliation, quite apart frc» the fact that the 

Proeeoutlon failed to lntroduoe any «uffielent proof bearing 

wit hie parti? ipetica In euofa aotlrltUe. 

U to Count III of tha Indictaont, It 1s eofflolant 

to point oat once core, that Haefllger during hie whole oaraer 

of oTor 56 years standing, had nothing to do ahatsoover with 

labor quoit lens, not haring bean in the aanegoMnt of ary plant 

cr works oocblns or In any of the 1,0. cosalttess doallng with 

suoh questions. But all the tl»> ho had no reasonable ground to n 

sOspoot, that this field of inAietrlal aotlrlty was not being 

looked aft or within the 1.0. In a highly oenpetont and aodol way. 

Apart fre* that the Proeooutic® has not offered any 

evidence oocnsotlng Haefllger with any of tho orlnor alleged 

under this Cci«t of tho Indioteoit. His own tsstloony shows 

that he had extremely legue Ideas ooooernlng questions of labor 

lnoludlng the spploywct and treatment of foreign laborers. 

As to Count 7 of the Indiotnont, it Is sufficient to 

refer to the obsormtlcos no do with rogard to Count I. And I 

cay ccoo core stross Ant Haefllger sold (hirlrg hie uxanlnatlon 

In otlof, naooly that tho foot that he, being a forolgnor and o 

Swiss oocsul, nerertholoss naolned non bo r of tho V or stand 
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1* * particularly ftrooj *rid*co* In support of th* position 

cf th* E*f*n#*, that th* conspiracy of the farben Varst*nd- 

a«atf»ors exist* only in th* indication of th* Prosooutloa. 

Tear Boners, 

9B2*n thereafter in oloeed Court you ura* th* heasy 

responsibility of pa**ln< Jud^ent in th* bi**pat trial of 

this nature, which *nr woe pscdlnc before • Tribunal, you 

will undoubtedly rise *0x7 o*r*fully tho evidence presented 

by both aid** in th* o**« of Paul Hoefll^er. 

X tried ay b**t to pro*act his mb* in th* ligtt of 

th* a 1*9la and tru* foot* «hleh bar* beac oxa^c*rwt*d and nls- 

interpreted boyoed all bounds by the Prosecution. 

And it is ty fix* occrlotlan, as X.r*sp*otfully sub- 

nit, that, taking oil th*so foot# la their tru* and slnple 

■ipdfioaco* and not lnduliln* in any thoorios of responsibi¬ 

lity, which ore droaotiling those facts, there oon bo only 

coo ocoolusl.m 

Thot th* d*faodant Hoafllger vader all Counts 

of tho IndiotsMot is 

not guilty. 







FIE1L hsa VCI rza htw 

Tour Honors, 

The Prosecution has brought ay client Prich v.d. STfDr to trial before 

this « h Tribunal and claina ha is guilty wider Article II of the 

Condfiol Council U« Io. 10. 

The crimes lie ted in Artiele II, paragraph 1 are ciaesifiod 

aa orinea against .eace, 

*r crises and 

crimes against huranlty 

aa veil aa aazberehip in an organisation which iaa deolarad criainal 

by the International Jdlltary Trlouaal. 

raph 2 of /-rtlole II establishes the p»rsons>ho any be claaaified 

aa^harin* er pet rated such acts uc parson h (2) f con Ulna acae 

directives, according to which a porpctrator night be a person 

who held a hither political, goveraacnt or military ran* (including 

a position in the general ataff) or one who held an important 

position in the financial, industrial or eoanooio sphere la 

Oaraany. 

•hile the first part of Case direotlvea points to tSa 

laadera of the **rty, the authorities and the aray, the eeeood 

part includes the entire ecococy of Germany and plaeaa persons and 

cc^nisationa having no conaectidr. with the affaire of state eltner 

as politicians, functionaries or military aen, on an equal level 

with the i*in active functiocaripa of the atste. 



The ProMcutios la conducting thia trial 

tMH directives. -ut tru if. In addition, it alao applied to 

tnia uoulc oa irrelevant ao far t-a firat rart of the dlracti 

following at* tenant a are concerned 

the only atter to te diacuaaed la the question aa to hoe the 

expression *a higher" poaition (gehebene Stellucg), aa uaed in 

paragraph 2 and folloelng, artiole XI of Control Council U» 

Bo. 10, nay be reasonably Interpreted. The expression "a higher 

telly, adaita of aeny Interpret*tlone 

\ Police-Inspector la already considered aa holding a "higher 

poaition in hla diatriot, and the aaae applies to the poaition of a 

lieutenant in hi a 

Thia -*5hia establish ailllona of "hi oaltlona" 

higher positions”. It undoubtedly refera cnlv to a certain nuaber 

These can be defined according to the following points of vleai 

In contestlating the sociologies! stru.ture of the state one 

realises that the latter la partitioned into nany levels. These 

levels lie cam mbcT* tna other. Jn eaoh level there are 

lndiTiduala, a 

a "higher poaition". 

•hist as safely it say be aasuaed tfut artiole II, paragraph 2 and 

tn# f olloelcg, does not *ia at the holders of all "higher positions 

t. b. tfic f'.ct thnt in odbarlaj 
as finely aatablished appear* to am/tha exaople of the levels. 



FDUL PIZ-. VOI DER KEYDE 

Ala rio» ia also supported by Article II, J*r»;r*ph 2 a nd following 

itMlf. 

In Article n, paragraph 2 and following, the enumeration 

of higher positions ia suppleaented in bracketsi Inclusive of a 

position In the General Staff. 

This signifies th»t, according to Control Council U« *o. 10, 

higher military poaitlooa should, aa lowest grade, include the 

General Staff. 

Since thla could not be aatuned aa a Bitter of oourae, it had to 

be a.-.eslflnaBrat'.ted. It further signifies tret the level 

applied to politioiane, atate-functionarlea and eooj—*-ta auat 

be the highest applicable in eaefc category, for there there ia no 

mention of the aeo»d-higheet level being included, aa in the 

,oese of the ailltirlea. 

..otually Control Council lee do. 10, under ..rticle II, paragraph 2 

and followinv, therefore al.sa anl/ -t the highest peak poeltione. ' 

It does tot epoly to people oooupying higher positions on lover 

levels. 

In the sane vay es a boot-keeper la not included in thla group of 

perpetratcra, because hia hi t her poaition in the aorks it on a 

level rhlch la not under discussion here, eo toe poaition of «y 
e 

client Erich von der HTYDE auat to begin eith have beehKhigher" 

one and, aacondly. on a level comprehended ay the Control 

Counoil U> 



by referring to the defendant* 11 the *25 loading director* 

of I.G." 

It la not tct intention to exaslcj here whether thia la Justified 

in general, let shall Halt ayaelf to an #ja*ln*tlon of thia with 

regard to ay ellent 5rlon v>c der H TDl• 

Aa to rf client Erioh eon der ITM# the rroeeoution la wrong 

in a -lying attribute* such si "leading" and "diraotor"to him. 

I hare pointed cut and proerd no re than cnoe that ay Client via 

neither Lireetor nor ft-okurlat but an ea^loy** the aaaa as tec 

tot until tae aprl'g of 1W9 did ne receive a ainor recognition 

of hi a nor# than 15 7car*• activity ' ith X.G. when, et the ege 

of 29, he sib appointed "bead olerk" in Oor’an "dandluncabevollaaeoh- 

Ihia appoictsact ea "head clerk" «a hcr-evar devoid of any legal 



mu. .i£- ?:•* t*a ssrtE 

It h»4 v *1 importance, bMiuu no entry w*e i«de in the 

trace ref liter end, consequently, eon der H2TDS woe not 

author! »« tc roprefect the fir* in relation to othersi 

It «i / r -o eeot-aic importance because Jrich ron fr- “TTlE's 

tphen e. actirlty we without eny influence upon 10's orer-ail 

eoontaejr. 

In the Gerxin ecoaomlo hierarchy, the Udder starts with the 

rt o'curist. This in any oa«e applies to a Xonsern like the IG. 

In erery respect. 

It is ccly after the irokurlst thit the rank of Director follows. 

Ts indict*ent is therefore Actually an! lore*.lly srong in 

describing wy olisnt Srioh ron der ITTL* so^director". 

This ha carer *»s. 

r-elthar did ho hoi' any higher position. 

For the tine being I do not intend to talk stout the general 

lirel of his position. 

For tho tine being, I will -nly do scribe his work, in jra*r 

to prore that he did not eren hold a "higher position" ("gehobono 

Stellung"). 

Aooording to his professional training =y client worked n a 

doctor of agricultural science in the IG Department for 

/.grloulture both in Ludwltahafen and in lerlln. 



IC Lerlin hia technical field at the outbreak of the war was 

Ic additlot Erich too der H^TCE's field, bi free 1 January 1939 

1939 and including affaire ccncernlng indispensable persona 

well is the Sub-Cepertaent of tne Security Cffioor (Atnehr- 

besuftragter). 

In all these fields w olient aorked exclusively aa specialist 

(Sachbearbeiter) 

CRly aa Security Officer h-d 'rich roc der sTIlI a -ositlon 

which ki different than hia other activities. 

“Tiilat in all other fields he re cel rad Inetruotiona 

hia IS superiors, he also recelvod, in hia oa *oity aa aeourity 

hia aiJBple activities in the special fielui nitrogen and 

gasolene, and ic regard to quattlxa concerning indlapecaablo 

persons. I thick tn»t this is generally inown. 

I wish to talk about h'.s activity ie Security Officer 

Erich von dor HETLB haa hlzeelf given a description of his 

activity aa Seourlty .fficer in tha 10 Eepcrtoect ¥ 7 (10 Parben 

Berlin Cffiee). 



**• that the Security Officer hid to i«s to it thet 

th« ceabere of hie lepirtnent were instructed * scut tne 

..oceaaity for secreey and about the correct handling of secret 

To aus upi tha purpoaa of hla activity «as to Me th-t 

lnatructio .a about tha secrecy and tho correct handling of 

aaorat d.cuaente ier* (Ivan to tho atoff of tha concern for 

In Department r T, thia oonoaraad a fa* hundred persona, 

lha atata decided »hat enterprise »i* pronounced ibvehrbetrleb 

(Security enterprise). 

Only aftar an enterprise n-d boon pronounced a security 

enterprise, mi the .ecurity .fficor appointed. 

lot the Security Officer, out tne .remnant depertaonts 

t»de doolaione in oases 

■aaliary ina true ter. 

Thera »era thouaaode of Security officer a In Ge 

They represent a neiaure »aioh my be introduced by ir.y 

atata and . protably «aa adopted by aazty states. 

the ^eourity Officer does cot had a "higher poaitlon 

in the spring of l»eO, hownr, ay olient Srioh too der 

HBTCS *i appointed oca of tha daputiaa of tha JG lain Seourity 

Officer. 



PIS.J. Pit. SCB DI« FZYI£ 

Mi oaco about es follows» - 

After the outbreak of the war the X Do;ertc*nt Security ln- 

■ true ted all lirtt enterprises in Ger*ny with lotnl plants 

•?rwoi all orwr the territory of the ketch, to eetablieh a 

oentrcl agency in the per eon of a min Security ;fflcer to be 

responsible for unlfornlty of all security asasures in these 

plants. 

This was a wrar ncasurc and had to be earrled out as -- -rdsr 

of tho g^vernsaat. 

10 established Agjsooy a for this purpose. Er. SCHSEIDE8 boeasn 

its Chief ss laic Security officer, iy client Erleta won der 

!5m tns appointed his deputy in tho coen-reial eeetor. 

die appointment mi of footed oeoeuso ,.ger.cy A *as for preotloal 

reasons to ce stationed in uerlln. Dr. SCHHBIl/FR who was in 

Leum (Central Garnery), thought it would be practical - 

as the agency waa stationed in oerlln If 7 - for the small 

aaount of work also to ba carried out by the local Security 

Officers who were residing there in any case. ibe aotiwity 

of Agency A was in any case United to passing on, sltAer 

verbally or in writing, the instructions and order* issued by 

the sF-. Security Agency. 



relal sector lied to **“ 

client workad as Lr. tCUKXCC&'s deputy 

•hieh I havo discussed in detail 

in y trial brief, 1 hare 

rolol sector, 

It rust not bo fcrgotten that hero, too, a certain relativity 

o/ all things nust be taken into scoount. 

Uiturally, a Security Officer in tho 

or in on enterprise such as Lsrlln f. T of the 10, ted to possess 

a certain intellectual versatility and a 6ift forwitlng and 

expressing hlaoclf. 

this'will distinguish such - ®n »• oac^rad with those net needing 

thiso qualities for tr.slr work. 

2ut ^ client, Irlch vcc dor OTTl?, a doctor of agricultural 

solsnoo. TOissllid this versatility owin* to his aduoetlooj and 

the intellectual versatility, needed for his work as Seourity 

»pffic«r, *w ss not sere considerable than that required for his 

relal sector of 



In licoirv a> I aust therefore state thct tha actual sphere of 'ork of 

aj client S*ich vce cer Heyde, l.s.> ■nitrogen end agriculture", as .'ell 

as his ref =rct military econoay -hlch dealt * ith questions of indispene- 

able personnel, his position as security officer (Abrshrbeauftragter) of 

Berlin K 7 tn. es Jr. cCHSLUjoR's deputy In the comercial sector of 

security (Ab- jhr) aL ays showed hia as an officii l-ir>-charge but never 

as an independent person in any higher position. 

The fact cist not bo forgotten that ay client Lrieh von dor HID i statod 

his activity at office A during the *ar In the apring of 19WO, and left 

it acre or Loss in Seotesber 19C0 when he was inducted. 

The occasional assistance shich he rendered in this field, even after 

restricted to .coationa of a general character 

Thecaetivlt/ of aj client as a security officer ( »bwohrboeuftre-ter) 

ooaprlsed only tha lor arcing of orders end regulations prescribed 

by ths state in tha interest of secrecy, and this cannot be described aa 

disreoutable or aa ta offence against aor-ls. 

Even such lettsrs as Socuasnt KI 7626/ iJi. 927. Doc. book 1*9 and 

KI 1U7/ Inhibit 930 / Doe. book U9, 



e.cresset to von ^3ra not written on hi* own initiative. 

Thef ore the result of directives given bj gonrattit offices and 

were rritten bz a/ client, "rich von d«r KLTIZ, to Herr von SCHXimiB 

with tha concurrence of Dr. CUED it, depot/ director of 3arlin X! 7. 

is a sscurit/ officer Utwehrbesuftregter) in 

lor scee tine deout/ of the nain securit/ officer (Hauntsbv:ehrbo- 

suftraster) of the connerclal weetor, ay client had nothing to do with 

rcial enterpri 

Such tcal;s - If the/ were to be dealt not at all - could only have 

occurred hen a/ client had been in th#‘arced force* for a long tine 

and twd nothing acre to do with these aattera. 

AfUr havin' dealt with the -high wattlon" of ay client I shall now 

exaaine the *i-ner*l acope of his activit7 within VI 7. 

first of *11 it eust be static that J*. 7 aa such cceirieod aainl/ the 

Centrtl finance Department, the Political Econoo/ Department and the 

icanooic policy Department, but could not be described ns, as/, the 

head of I.G. !t 7 in Berlin was a link In the structure of the I.C. 



ay client aas only/referent at the Economic Policy Department of 

H 7. 

It ia thcrafore obvious that unier these circumstances hie influence 

ao the ccnsral eomini at ration of the JO see still less, for my client 

«*a neither a r of the Central Coemlttee, 

wr af the Vorstand, 

rcr of the Aolsiehtaret, 

of the Technical and Commercial Committees, 

nor at any time of a Cocoiaaion. 

In rim. of the above I ac tharefare fully Justified in saying 

that ay client earked on a plane rhich has never'been considered 

6y Lai* To. ID of tha Control Council as cooing under Article II 

uiither J> f. 

ban I fl«;V eon da» Rjyde as a eitnsss In hio o» n right 

to aafco all these atat«a~-...9 *hiu. ?r* not contested by tho 

Prosecution, I of the opinion thet tho fac9 0f this the 

lncictaent could no longer be maintained in a -n*,. 

I aa also fully convinced from the legal espect that ir. vie- 

tb.^ ff-.nt.-thr. 1. no pc.lbUlt, of .fbU*lng . 

bofen =7 client »nd th. crl— »»»« m ArtlcU H, na*cr 
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In tils connection I suet ooint out that the Prosecution itoalf only 

coasiccree possible guilt according to Article 2, nuabcr la, in 

connection uith nunber -2 f}. 

the Prosecution doe* not submit that my client as referent for 

agriculture at the Soononic Policy Dependent of If.' 7 in Berlin took 

He orrtieipetec in these things Just as little ss he personally canaitted 

nar cri-ves or crises against nity. 

he eat at his office dee:: 

hundred of thou- 

Hia cctivity aa security officer (Ab»chrb*auftregter) :*ae confined 

to tbo for arming of orders an-* regulation* from govemtonUl authorities 

If he nas asked occasionally by the security office (Atwohretolls) 

to take an active pert, he inforusO his superior sbout ouch orders 

a.-* confined hiss*if to the execution of instructions given by hie 



fraa tho fact that In aj opinion ay client me not oaployed 

in a laUlnz position, be wsa elso sorkii* on a level - in order to 

put this once acre expressly on record - which new cane under the 

U* ol the Control Council, Art. II, number 2 f. 

Iron today I do not know why, in vie* of this fact , tho Prosecution 

include jy client in this trial. Did it suspect anything particular 

behind the fact that he had been.a security officer (Ab ohrbeeuftragter)? 

But there were sany hundreds of other persons at the IG besides hi* 

uho occu-ieu the ssee position and othar tens of thousands of security 

officers all over the German Batch. 

Did tho Proaeeution find anything particular behind "Office A"? 

Haievor, Office A *aa only an organisation for alapllfyin- end assuring 

tha distribution of security asasure■ ordered by tho stato during the 

Did the Prosecution accept the sron£ assumption that ay client 

was a real scaber of the SD (Security Service) in order to include 

hla in this trial? 

In this connection I nest submit the following argunsnt. 
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Two daya before he vaa Mmd with the indictnant. *y cl 1 ant 

vaa brought to iuarabare fr<* Hamburg, where ba waa living m 

a fro* ettisan, -ad told that ha vaa to «-r>*ar bora aa a 

vi tea a a. *hea ^ client caea to .'uernberg. ha ooatinuad to 

believe that ba hml ba-a eallad aa a vitaaaa - haring dapoaad tv* 

affidavit* lx :eil»tely aftar hia arrival - uatil ha v 

vlth ’.ha iadietzaat which hal baea comolatad long agr 

tould it act hava b**a batter to have aubjaotad hU to » datallad 

intarregation, to hava told hi* that ha suat aov dafand falaaalf, 

line* ha vaa to ba iadictad. 

Thaa a great aaoy thing* would hava baan *ada claar, la particular, 

part olayad by ay eliant with r*react to tba S.D. 

'itj eliant vaa, ia may ca»a, not a aaabar of tha 5.3. in tha aaaaa 

require! by tha JuiflMot of the IKT. 

Ia IjM ba becat* a aaabar of tha Salter bS (S3 Cavalry), that 

organiration which tha IK? described aa non-orlnlnal, and ba 

raeai&ad a saebar of thia Pait*r-Si until 1941 whan ba waa 

drafted into tha ahiwacht. 

Howavar, it ia trua that «y eliant had connection* with tha S.D. 

Thaa* connection* axiatad until 193b. They caaiad >Aan tha Chief 

of tha S.D. OHLi-OCE? waa no longer lataraatad in infonsatlon 

which could only ba described aa el 



political •ccKa', and when, on the other head, ny client 

a-rsro ached tfcle office with ao rany requeete that ha not only 

aada hlnaelf a nuisance bat beeeee euecect. 

la the following, I will new deal with the rancer of ay client1a 

activities for the S.D. 

la the flret rart of 1*»38, he frequently provided the S.D. with 

resorts and lnforratlon oa economic -iroblera. He acted with the 

fall approval of Dr. rasica, the daoity director of the SV 7 concern. 

At the ease tire. Dr. DS-C-B rade nee of thle connection with 

the S.D. 

There were naay thine* in the Third Belch which could be no re anally 

tattled through connection* with r-ch an office than if thee# conneo- 

tlone were lacking. /oraeoat In this raetect wae' the aaaiataace 

which tba 1.3. wished to give to vcxlou* Oman Jewe, In order to 

eaa'cle then to go abroad. That wae a noble, lait net « agreeable teak 

fhoerer la feel liar with the Seraan oondHiose. know* that It wae 

uhpleaaant even to enter the Belch Security Main Cffloe and to 

conduct necotlatlone there with people In authoritative poaltlone. 

Therefore everyone wee glad that von ier !3TIE undertook to do 

this. Rowafer, as a aeaber of the S3, hie Intervention on behalf of 

the Jews, oould not have oontloued with lapunlty for any length 

of tine, end elnce the econoalc lnfoixatlon which the S.D. had 

received free ay client In the beginning, wae aleo no long-r new or 



» 
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7IKAI PISA VCS SR 25TS 

Interesting, relations be care visibly ceded, so that CHLSyXPJ, 

the Chief of the 3.D., ■wvrrtd ay questions out to hi* Id the 

witness atari her*, in tha following Basrar: (Gerann transcript 

pace A522 ff)t 

■^isstlon: fitness, yeu asil that a certain special activity of 

tha defendant von dar ET3 ceaaai is 1939. *ould you tall bo 

pleaso, at approximately what ties in 19397 

Answer: ten X aaid 1939 X 9*ant that that vaa tha lataat ooaalbla 

date. X ax unable to give 700 * »©re exact lata. It aay quite wall 

have been in 1938. 

bastion: fitness, what was thla special duty (aachllcha Aufgabs) 

of the defendant von dor HITS at that tin*. If X’understood you 

correctly, you describe hla a* a confidential agent (Tsrtrauene- 

aaan}7 

Answer: Tea. sceolal teak la, hewevar. such too strong en expres- 

alon. 77m position which .err von dar 75TIE held in relation to 

the S.D. (Security Service) can only be understood if ono viewa 

the initial period of tha S.D.1a existence, and if It la borne 

in aind that even the ellghest good will with regard to tha 

giving of arfcreatlon ooneeming certain technical orobleaa, «■a 

valuable to the i.L. 

bastion: 'as Tvs oald for this work? • 

Answer: Cf course no*. 

Question: I'll Tie work in your office. 

Answer: Fo. 

bastion: About hoe often did he cone to your office? 

Answer: That I cannot tell you for certain, because I cyaelf only 

saw him vary occasionally. 
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7ZXAi. P12A T0» IEH crat 

During the court- of the trial, the Prosecution has nttcnptsd to 

orovr, by scans of corrosoondcnc-- cxchan«cd in the jnar 1939 and 

r-latiac to a narrlsr? o-rait, for which ay cliont had to aroly, 

that ho lid in fact b-*lon? to the 3.E. and not the Soltor S3. 

This exchange of eorre soon Inner arosr fro* the fact that anroxlaato- 

17 in 1939, when ay eandator announced hie intention of nari7- 

tec, ho »n told h* thr eompotont official that th- narri*4:o of a 

aenbor of the S3 could not tako place without th© l^ally prescribed 

■P'rcral of thr Soichafuchrcr SS. Therefore h© had to obtain • 

the rarrla*© pcralt. 

Bevevor, whenever ny aandator hlmaolf appears aa tho wrltor in 

thii exchange of c©rre»rondpnor - which 1 deal with a^ln in ey 

Trial 3ricf - he only drtcrlbr* hlnsrlf ae •honorary collaborator 

of-the b.D. hain Offic-% 

In no .iaa does h© dooorlho hlaeclf as ■Xraber of thr S.D. Main 

Office-. 

T. is he would, fcnvjvor, hare h^n bcund to do, had ho actually 

V:ob a somber of the 5.D, 

/or its part, the Prosecution has also pointod out, that thcro is 

a card index, tearlotf mv *d4itl<.aal not© "Fuehrer in tho 5.D." 

alongside tho first retry reoording thr oroaotlcn of ay cliont in 

1938, to tho rank of OnUrstumfuchr^r. This addltlon/il note does 

not "p-:onr la any of thr subsequent promotions. 

Ye know today tho value to bo placed on such card index with 

regard to their accuracy. 
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FULL 712.'. 7U OB HZTDE 

-t thrt tire it t*-a .f n. i*-» rt^ncc t. the -cra.n Itec-in.- the index 

■hothor t ic ir.iTiLu.-l indicated jo the in’er c-rd bol-n od te the 

iO r tho .1citcr-S6. He -r b^bly rz-rr’oi the 36 *a Just •o ther unit. 

I •h ul^ hiwcnr like t. ref_r ti the quest! n '-hich the w rthy 

Juc-e Curtia J. 5JL1E -ut t* the ?r. socutlea, y c 12766 f the Gert-n 

tr^oaeriTti 

■ -a this c-rd ardo it by v ji ear Keydo?" 

The v.swcr iren by the Pr aocuti n w-a: 

•Th-t c-rd ri net ardo ut by h!n." 

The clerk in eh-r o f the index c uld n.t in effect a*ko -ny ocabor 

f the Rci.cr-Si lot. - scxt>or f tho 32, but h: c.uld fill in tho 

imca-c-ri r n ly r h-atily r inc i lately, -nd th-t is wh-t hr-ricn- 

cd In the c*ac .* the irv ox-clork in quest!to. 

I -a n t nly s-y_n this boc-uac it is th. ori-n-ti.n B^at f*v.r-.blo 

f-r cy client. 

I »ls- jffer -a roof tho f-ot th-t niy the first pr.a.ti;n was 

-cc-arv-nic.' by -he » rds "30 Fuehrer", While this rca-rii w-s n.t -.dded 

in the cmo f the .thcr nr a.ti ns. 

If th; index-clerk h-d -ctcd c.rr.etly, he eh.uld h-vc writUn "nr rx>tcd 

by tho 3D" in the c-*o cf the first •'rioitien. Thrt w uld h-vc n-.do 

it quite ele-r th-t th» Y-a.ti.o h-d been inA^tc'' by tho SD, but 

h-d -ctu-lly t-ken -1-co in the eld unit f the Reit«r-S3. 
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f qy Client 2rleh r:n 2or HZTDZ I roferro'! t the f*et of this iruae- 

In the s.-nc »"7 *» :U»crs r lunteoro*' to heir rlth c -lloctl ns a* 

lltic-A cc 

stoedj -p-wth e;uld nfford tc >.int lo 

In this eeaaeeti.n 0HLBBC8T nrltos tbo fcll;*in« it-toaont (Go 

Pr.toocl, 7- .os 1528/29 EnvLlah Pret;oal 1508/9) 

▼ n dor :3TD2 hero. Ej», the defendant r^n der Hoydo ■“» rented ?n 

'n SS n-n. L-u o ycu Qjplein this f-ct in ccnncetlin "lth the a^ialon 



PDtX War DIP. HEYDE 

■‘Jiwer: 2-rlixr, I ■«» asked whether n c Jifif'cntiel -;ont ("V-tfutt*) 

■ad l.o. » n -*cr HZTDE paid fa* his w rft 2nd X testified th?.t 

they did a t 301 paid. Xh.rcf.ro proaaticn »-» tho -nly thlaj that wo 

could offer to jt c nfidontirl * ents. 

client, jr.ca t n dor HEfDE's ;wn jplnl.n jf these nroaatiooe is 

beat by \'Xz wn at-teecnt: (Gcrarn rr t.c l, -«■*;c» 12729, 

a. Uah, >- :-3 15429/30). 

QooitlAl .aothcr -jicstln, r,n der HOTS: 't. CHLZPDCfiP diacuaaos tho 

*i->lflcrncc r the r-rJt if a Hcunt9tursfuch.tr. I do r.;t w-nt to 

discuss this r*aU hero la -ny w-y, but I went to »sk you qulto ur- 

S'-n-lly, ’*ero ycu very t od f this 'rzix.tin? 

.nswor: I* , nr - Foiorvo Officer, I did n t trjco scri usly tho wc-rin;. 

.f n unif ra in “ay r -nlx-ti-n, r 'ay -r ati n In 'ny -r;misntlon. 

Tuaati -n: '.ul«' you -cH^s explain thrt; whr.t i. yen no-n did not 

teko it seriously? 

.'aswor: Th. r-nh in -n - r ^iz-tl n - for lnat-ncc the renk ns c Hrapt- 

sturafuohrar in tho S3 noyct seccod cxx>nr?blo t ao t-- tho rnnk if 

n captain in the •..chrcicht, in tho ..racd forces. I slwye h-.d tho 

foolin; th-t it wee sorely a pseud >-rmfc, - thet is, th-t nn ■ttcspt 

*’i ardo to cttcss e ro with it then rc*12y r-s behind it. 

'VoBtltn: Tou y.ursolf were rlro-.dy -a officer in the 'ohra-cht? 

.’newerr Tza, I »-s «. rosenro ffleer." 



It Is, rvrcvcr, >n cst-blishcf f-ct th-.t zy client 2rlch r: n Ccr He'fDZ 

never toccrsici himself by su^ilyin- the SD vitb Inf rarti-n which n*s 

Co tlw c ntr-r.-, he use.' his c nrceti n ^ith the SD to tho -ev»*ntr.^o 

f E.-n7 pc ;ilo she were T-toful t; hid, s . thrt .nljr P ^ 

c m:cti :n •.■hich the Pr-sccuti'-n is nrt n*kin_ the subject 

I hrro t r.for t 

f Genrn c n’liions Knows thet. et thr.t tine 

t; enlist 

•ssi pod t the ;.rff*m-SS bof.ro This nrulf’ n^t h"Vo boon to 



!!5AL PI2a TCF ITS EST3S 

-op it la true that s? client wished to disengage hlsaolf gradually 

fro* matt:ra which were alias to hla profession, each as the 

departaant Mlitary iconoay or hi a activity aa Saswrlty * ’ . • w. 

Offioer. 

The raaaon for this, however, oa not that ho canal da rod thla activi¬ 

ty to bo of sosewhat ill ra rjute. 

Tat ha recognised that in this way ha was bcccalng n're and aora 

estranged froa hi a profession and that the work which was gradually 

bo leg assigned to hla had ao longer anything to do with the actual 

leopo of hit orofeaelon. 

-urlcg the war taska connected with agriculture wore sore and more 

restricted in favor of war oroiuctlon and for thla reason he took 

the only ceuree before he beeana superfluous in hie professional 

sphere aa a result of the war. 

The Prosecution has also tried to establish a connootlon bo two on «sy 

client end the !.». during the lino when he was serving with the 

rfshrsacht. 

This atteopt has failed. 

It la true that ho still carrlod out a fow coa 1 salons for the 1.0. 

after he had loft for the fshrmecht. However, it was aftor all tho 

firs for which ho had boon working for 15 years and to which ha 

wished to return after the war. 

Therefore, if he was aakel by hla firs to bolp in this or that way, 

it was only natural that bo should do ao. If he was ablo to. and 

was given leave for tho purpoee by the fshmacht, he offorod hie 

sorrlcea. 
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Soveror, u oarly u the beginning of 1942, this «u no longor 

possible to any considerable extent. 

ihat conditio no were actually Ilka la beat shewn by the atatoaont 

of witness IjMHLZ, another noabor of the allltary office of ny 

client -rich von der EOT*. 

In ansvor tc ay question - sago 12779 of the Gorean transcript - 

be loclarod: 

'^isatlon: *ltneee, do you know any thine about sny leave which 

▼on dor HZT3 was supposed to have been given frequently to take 

care of personal natters in his civilian life? 

Answer! X syaelf cannot res eater that Hr. von dar $2?!* rror got 

leave for any eteclal work, and it -as very difficult to got eooclnl 

leave in our agency; our grow leader was a very excitable nan, 

and he did sot like to be surprised by Inquiries froa superior 

sgenclos which he oould not answer without hie Peferonton". 

X cannot conclude this final Ploa without quoting the description 

of Srlch von dor HOT* given by an attorney appearing before this 

High Tribunal, who was with sy client In the ease organisation in 

Berlin 5Y 7 during tha whole oerlod of the lattor'a activity 

there. 

This attorney stated: (page 12783 of the Seram transcript) 



FUUL PLEA 70S XE 32 YX 

•It ia always difficult to describe a person In a few words. 

Sanaa beln*s are rather complicated creatures. But tbs cost 

outstandic* characteristics which I felt ha had wore absolute 

decency and integrity of character and attitude, and abaoluto 

reliability. Then he is rer7 sensible and cals, which scans one 

can debate with his ferj well even when opinions differ.* 

Today I ace cany a person whose opportunities of osorting influ¬ 

ence were, on the otrencth of their position alons, on a cuch 

higher level than those of *y elient Erich ran dor ffiTX, froed 

of all ress'.nsiblllty. 

I do not object to this, for I only wish the best to everybody. 

However. I as all the noro Justlfiod in etar.dli* ue for tho liberty 

of a nan who eoull brio* about nothin*, nothin* at all, of that 

'’with which be is bain* charged. 

% 
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arg'jBJst.itlor. of tho rroa-outloo. in all tfiooo trial* it ui o^u 

«xpr-*a-d that the of flour* of th- Xroa-outlon and tho Couiwllor* 

for th* oaf onao oro o allod upon to aid th- <Ugh Tribunal In finding 

thu truth, ■ o that a Just vwrdict oould bo rood-rod. 

••hat 1* truth? 

X tako It t at th- • roa-eution 1* trying Juat a* hard to find 

th- truth aa X us. But thoro «u*t bo difforuno-* in »lu**, tho 

oauM of uhloh il*> -ot only In th- afth^d, but 1* alao foimd-d 

Eiettka 
o'hoOTW h * «ad« up hi* slrd to prawu a oortaln th-ala la not a 

d-«kar tho truth. Tho -od-a<rour ’.nd>r all olroua*t.xcu* and by 

all sunn* to obtain tho ocnrloti* of p-raon* agoinat who* a aocuaati« 

• a* roia-d.i* % peer gulA* 

It a--aa to «j that ooly^o a-rvua truth -wJ JuaMoo who -ndoovoura 

vtjd-r all oiroaMtaooa ad by all s-ana to aao-rtolnlhu oorroot fiota, 

fro* whiok guilt and lnnoo-ooa oill r.ault n-c-**arily. 

Thla undorrour la lnoonpitlbl- with th- dualro to proro oorroot 

a d-olaian alr-ady nodo. 



which jronoiwjeoa tho owif ioo'.tioo of tho Ifi 

t'rdor ?o. 2 of tho *cirlo*n Military <5or$ra» 

on tho Dirootioo Bo. 1067 by Gonoral *iaart>9 

tho Proaocutor otatod thjroi 

Bow. that ad -.1 al a tratiroly aanouaood wh-t oorte'olj largo 

portlca* of tho world, tho fro# wcrld. i*jl£2I?l-S2-32 

thw foot*. aro bow aec^wd in deciding and proton ting . 

fro» tho point of riow r£ tho Prosecution prjaontlng to 

Tot*1 Eooora, whothor or not thjro w aw tho roquiaito odalnal 

latont. ao thnt thoao individual* nay bo hold guilty, and 

politloo tho dooiatona u-o pro die 

h'.TO a pva-poao. 

tho doolaiona of tho Courts 



dot jr and w xn all t'aoa■ who eould bo t^>tcd tc, do likcviooi 

*hat la not tha runrosa, but tko Id or. of court rroceedin 

In all olTlllwd 1 

It la conaidarod of tha gr..at*it aohlevoanta of tha 

rarolutlen of 1T89, that by tha dm a Ion of authority ait'- fraad 

tha judlolary frea tha oworlardtfiip of polltloi. through tho coo- 

atitut tonally guaractaadlndop^ndanca of the Judiciary tha Xignn 

Qurta libartati* and therewith tho dignity of nan booana a 

■othing la aero apt to md^rnina tho atruoturo of fltatoa than a 

ralapao into tb« (rararclutiooRry tlao of doapotlee, tha fir it goal 

of ahiah It la to niho tho Judiciary a or* a tho alca ef polltloi and 

urai. caaditinned on 

pc lit lo al riowa and world outlook, by tho dignity ef Judiolal dooliloni 

• a have ozparloncad thla. 

Thla whole proc--ura la ad^r th« aingular handleap of the 

Control Ce'AOll Lea So. 9, •ipjelnlly in ragird to Count • 1 and 6 

of tho Indie 

*ha problon of erlalnally r.ipoailblo participation in planning 

and proparaticn of aggroaalio mar* hu ton procodtet tally dwoidod 

by tha Hit. 



1c rfc<9 opinion It hi* bc-c oxprcaaod with abaoluto olsrity that a 

condition for tho aaawptiac of participation la the knowledge 

of a eencrBto_aggr*»alTj plan and tho doliberat* a up port of thla 

ooner.to plan. 

?k« Iui In it* Hifferwntlal appraisal of tho individual 

dwfandanta ha* prodded oluo* oh ion fcr the Judgment in thla trial 

aro al^ly doolaire, for tho fact* regarding tho participation of 

the individual d-f-edanta a* *oll _* for the fact* regarding oon- 

tv 
a piracy, iaxg the^that have been freed fro* Count 1 of tho 

Indlotsont l. ilao Lr. ichaeht. If a am like So' eht, -he in “uguat 

1934 -a* appointed deldhaalnlater for the -oonoay nd In Hny 1936 

G*oral Plaslpotentiary of -ar oconoay. In which pcaitlcn ho rionlnod 

«tll 1937. and from then on atay.d \«itil 1943 aa 4 Mat or without 

port* folio, is aoqulttjd froa the ehorgo cf participation in tho 
pm 

plaining ad preparation of aggreaalvo -or, it appear* l^oaslblo 

to c«viat tho non alttlng hero In tho deck, without oonoreto proaf 

of their actual tar*lodge of ditlor'a plan*, luito particularly 

1* thla truo of *rof. hoerleln, who*o actlvltiea preluded any 

contact with pclitloally Tolerant or oriented peraonaUtlea. 

H la eoay to a ay that Hitler could not hare atart-d end 

carried through thla war, if there had be-« do X.O. Thla the*la 

alaa aounda *o "convincing" for (oaxn- tar la not uaed or willing 
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to Jxanina thv abjuctivo sad eubjocti*o fact* (actus ot nona rua) boforo 

pr-oaunrlng jcdg^.et. 

*s ilttlo :i it ia “oonvtDdlng" to aafcj the jeonamlo dovoirpmont 

r.spcoslbl* according to th~ dialectical, mat .rlaliatio o one opt ice 

of history, ao that thj individual criminal r jspen slbil it y of tho 

lullTidual la prcolud jd, Just u littlo ia thj a-ro proof of criminal 

happenings auffioijnt, In ordor to regard aa orialnelly responsible 

oaah link of a ohain#th« abaooeo of which la objectively mthinkablo. 

Tho jl-nuot of guilt cannot bo gluanwd frcaa thj category of oausaLl 

a or n«otlcn, Th. guilt, that ia tor th- foots of n oriar tbs latuntl3nf 

ocaalsta of tha pror-tx daairo for th- orlminal -javrr oo. -hat¬ 

er, r form of pcrtlslpotlon la allogad (aot, aiding end abetting, 

oona-ntlng kaowlodgo jri-r to ce*pl>»tloo of the. nct)i 

th- uTldunct always auat include tho proof of th* orlminal 

wlU. 

ao singly as convincing statjewnt th .t *ltl-r without tha 

1.3.. th.t is -lthout thu Indus trial capacity rf thj 1,0., oould 

not b-vo conduct-d this war la as - truo, aa it la lrrvloront for 

tho Judgment *dr criminal lam. It ia tri* for tho 1.0., aa also 

far many otlwr ont -rpris-a. *y thu some token this sUtjMt oould 

bo nado in regard to tho industrial -nt-rprlsja of all eovattrlua 

that participated ia th. aar. It would finally bo aa valid ter th- 

«ar cf djfunto as for th. ogjrvaaivw war. 
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This ontoi that lb* doolslro point of riao la not the ob^ofitiro 

ortcbll shpont that this ear coaid not bars boon c endue tod el t boat 

tha pro«taetlon capacity of tbo I.G., but decislro lo the eridenco 

•hoeing tbo concrete faota or clrcunstencos as well ns tbo tlno 

In ehlch tola or tho ottaor do fondant hal to cons to tbo clear 

ror.ll cation, on tho basis of boom foresight and In consideration of 

Hit. r ens planning a err of a^^roaalon, 

that hU cun uork oas ftirt.orinr tho roall of this plan 

and that, co-aclous of this fact, ho was trJdv. n >vt 

In nonauroB which could only bo ro{ardod as pln-nlnc 

and preparation for a war of a,, roralon. 

?o this offoct, X rofor to tbo worllct by tho Saprone Court 8r.los ./. 

USi; Toltno T of tho Trial - 3rlof, subnit tod by tbs Prosecution, nhich 

ntptosi 

■111 articles of co-norco nay bo jwt to lllo.al ends. Bat 
all do not have inherently tho amo susceptibility to tamfeaD 
WA lUftT* 

■One point of rlow Is to coring that tbo sailor Jcnooo 
the buyer's intondod illo, al use, too other is to shoo that 
by the sale bo Uio^ds _ to ftxrthor, pronote and coopernto 

■Purthomore, to establish the Intent, tbo orldolco of 
kncolodge mst be £lonx, vpX £qulro£ai, bemuse charts of 
conspiracy are not to bo nado out by pll*v infnrenco 
upon lnforcroo. 



thus, fashioning what. In that 
In nil acbatantlT# crlnoa.■ (a 

bid that 

■Inforood and lntereatod cooporation" ■atlmlatlon* nnd 

■instigation* mat be in OTldanco in thla caao (Pa«o 6a). 

In ordor to afflra thaso presuppositions It cannot bo sufficient 

thr.t cortnln preparations wow nnda fort ha orant of war. 9uch 

preparations arw nadc In aU countrlo«, Tho knowledge thoroof .nnd 

coops ration therein are not Identical with the proprratlons for n 

STL Therefore, a concrota proof of facta la 

repaired, which do not adnlt any other oonclualon but the fact that 

o urr of * .roaalon la intended. If there le but the elltfitopt 

then It mat bo intorpreted In faror of the do fondant. 

Tho Proeocutlon, on the basis of an extonelro onount of notorial 

gotorlnc loaf, years of loduetrlnl derolopnont, has allogod that. 

In rlou of thla do- loprwnt, ono could only arrl-.j at t :o conclusion 

that Hitlor wanted a war of fy £reaaion. 

Thle la a falae conclualon In thla caao. If Oornany'a atr.to of 

aronnont In 1933 had been noroal, If in other word a hor any 

and hor arnanont lndaitry had had tho capacity enabling then to 

j«t up an affect 1 ro defonao If nocoaa-nry, thon an lncranao of thpt 

capacity omld hare porhapa boon a ronaon to Justify a suspicion. 



7bc fact, hccorjr, that In 1933 Gorrsany m to bo con* 1-do rod 

dcfcnaolcaa PJ cocporod with tho Cllit«y and am*o*ct capocltioa of ho 

ncl^ibcrlnc •<*<«• which could ho rwgaxdod aa poatlbla ouoaio*,, 

forthjmoro tho effort* by tto StroMnr. and 3xuOn-n« fowemaont* 

to ochloro a general dianxnraont In rxcordanco ulV tba Treaty of 

YerwrAHea, do not lonro angr doubt In tho boltof Chat on lncrcrao 

Orf aRvnont w* to MITJ tho purpoao of ronchlv r * o^uaI ■fcrtn«l 

that la a nomal atato of aronnont, Tho outaldor o-*uld not dotomlno 

r$i£-._thi* atato of amanont had boon roachod. 

7bc natorlal auhnlttod by tho Proaoaxtlon » eon* otlon with 

thli count of tho l'.Uc tno-.t, rlthcw*h rcry rol norortholoaa 

doe a not contain a concrete oluo aa to tho tb0 TV,nvJ 

atr.to of offbctlra dofonao ora roachod and what concroto 

cinrciataneoa ozlatod which conclualroly isiro tUo Individual 

dofo-dant tha knowledge that Hjllor in to-dad to conduct a war of 

c,£To**lon for no roaeon. 

Bolthor la thor# any need for a ooro at: llod explanation that 

tho preparation* for a fiO£alblo_rfirx which nJ*o Include a tho unr of 

dofonao, do not dlffor in any way fron tho yroparatlona for tho 

unr of cwToaalon* Juat aa littlo 1* thoro a-iy n ol for a noro 

do tailed proof that a aubatrntlal part of tvj indn* trial Aoroloroont 

*iriv tho period fron 1933 to 1939 could h-.ro Juat aa woll aorrod tho 

poeoo-tlao acooony na poaalbly tho purpoao of Vnr. 



TTK1L PI21 E35HLSI3 

It Is paradoxical to talk of •collaboration* la a tyaton nhich 

coordinate ■ tfco ontlro oconor^ and thoir fonorly private orcr.nl act Iona, 

In other worda which nakwa thoa aubjoet to atato and political control 

n& inetitotoa tho foldln*; of tho ooonony ltac'f, tn" to call all 

rc 'ilr.tlona, dorlrl-c fron tho aaplrntlona for aolf- 
• 

•uficlancy on tho o to hnU md tho atato-acft^-liat tcnioncy 

bn tho othor, ayaptona of a co-non planning: with tho nln for oar. 

In a dj.nocratlc atnto olth a llhoral ocononlc conatifcitlon 

no roatrlctlona aro t?oaod on indoatrlnl trananctlona na n nnttor 

of princlplo. But X no afrnld that oron In donocrntlc atntoa 

thor^la not a conpl to froodon of action If tho ror->mnont acta 

In tho lntoroat of tho ewintry'a dafonao. Tho T-nlttlu-vvatollo H 

intho pinna for tho placin' of ordora (alto cnllod 

aoblU action plana), tho precautionary nenauroa for alr-rnid 

protection otc. nro of no ar.torlnl alcniflcnnco fron tho local point 

«-of rlc-a for a crininnl lntontloni all th&a alao ozlata In othor atntoa. 

The orldonco ha a ahown that th» development of tho Ilborfold 

plant. In tho anno war na tho ontlro phrmneou*.:cal branch of tho X.O. 

hoT a noroal pone • tlno production and.that lta nr2!,acil2n_“ alnco 

It rr.a not Included In tho four-yonr plan (dor urn rocorda 6211, 

pros 6153) - wna not controlled and mch lcaa 41 roc tod by tho 

amraont, oconocy, olthor In regard to quantity or quality (Affidavit 

Dr. Dolt, Boorloin Docunont Jo. 45, Exh. Ko. 11). 
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fill* preclude■ the flrat preaupporttion for tho aatuoptlou of 

Profoaaor aoorlolna participation In tho planning of a war of 

?ha ifflo Hoorleln and tho Tiber fold plant aro rarely oontionod In 

tho Trial 3rlod and tha presentation of tho Proaecuiion. Tho 

reason for that la tho fret that Profoaaor Boerloln did not hold a 

position In ary organisation of tho oorxo rcial econony, a frxt 

vhich la also Important for tho question whether and what poaalMlltlQa 

oxlatod for Professor Bo-rloin to obtain knowledge of the 

£jsn;xp-i dorolcpiMBr In tfco moment Industry. 

Zt or.a difficult for tho Proaocntlon to 1 ;lnd: into tho.aphozo of 

the egaewt Industry and oar plannl'v that branch of tho X.O. 

which dorotoa lta activity to tho roaoareh of now drugs and tho 

doxolojDont of Inaectlcldo.'Tho Prosecution, In order to acconpllah 

f.ila h tho caao of Profoaaor oorloln, hna taken up tho cocplotoly 

occidental f-ct that a aubatanco, dlaoororod In Ilborfold, 

wr.a naod by tho Amy Ordnanoo Off loo In tha la tor courao of fiovolojnont 

aa a c-j'-oaaontial aubatanco, In order to charge Sirloin of k/trinc 

participated In tho aocrot dorolopnont of polaonoua gna to bo naod 

In tho trar in eloao cooporr.tlon with tho Tohrnacht*" 

The freta proron by tho toatlnony of tho Proaocntlon uituiaaoa, 

Profoaaor Gross and Dr. 9ehmdor, aa vo*l aa tho *>fonao wltno-aoa, 

Profoaaor tlrth and Dr. r. Slcheror, nro na followai 



to do with tfco 

mil BULL HOC 

1. ) T.a IlberfoU plant VTOI had Wthin* 

dcrolopront or prodn«U«4 of Ptl'W n of chocdcnl ■arfapa fronts. 

2. ) during tho H I* ftold pf ln»ellel*°» a 

hljily toxic ■ahpU.oio *aa dlacorqred U W* 9f the lnmati j*ion4, 

(Tmnacrljt P. 2234 and 2348/49 Gosnaa, Ba. 234« and 22t>p/b£ fegi«h). 

Thia wvbatcnco had to ho roportod to tha Amy Crdnaaco Office, In ccr»- 

pllmco with local ro«ulatlona. (franacrlpt P. 2238 and 2349 Ocr-.-.n, 

P. 2314 tnl 2256 Zadlah). 

3. ) According to tha prorialona of tho law thla Inrontlon hPid to 

ho te.pt particularly toe rot until It rolonaod by tho Amy 

Ordr_-.nco Offlco (franacrlpt P. 2719 Goman, P. 2719 Zn^lah, Prof. 

Grosa* _ testimony, Exh. Hoorloln 37-43). 
a 

4. ) Tha doroloplnc of tha dlocororod fubataoco, which tma Inter 

• on clran tho nrooo of Tahun and Sarin, vra In tho hnnda of 

tho lr.r Ordnance Office (Tmnacrlpt P. 2341 Goman, P. 2347 Enjllah, 

and 234S Goman, 2255 Endlah). 

5. ) A ■co-oporatlon* betwoon tho Xlbarfold plant and tha Amy 

Ordnr.neo Offlco dll not toko plr.co (Tmnacrlpt P. 2341 Qoran, ?. 

2348 En^llah), Xlborfold did not accopt a dorolopnont ordor offarod to 

It h7 Ahe Any Ordnnnco Offlco (Irr-nacrlpt P. 7342/43 Goman, P. 7183/84 

Incllok, »r. Schrador'• taatlnony, conflnwd Igr tor Moor). 

6. ) Prof. Hoorloln ana not lntorcatod In tho "dorolopnont* of 

ths eutatonco a-d did not ndvanoo It, but ovon.hlndorod It 

(Tmnacrlpt ?. 2244 Goman, Pa«o 2250/51 &i*llah, and P. 2349-Oomnn, 

P. 2255/56 Snellah). 

- 11 - 



7itb this tfao Prosecution** allegation that Trot. ftowrfela 

had participated in tho dawelopDont of poison cm fs? ft wnr of 

agression in closa co-opcratlon cith tbo Arnod forces }a pefutod, and 

It is ronlly uSscossary to trJco the prlnnfy logai tioupoint into 

■looting and Spoliation1 

the c;.sos rxo treated which tho Pro location calls "lootl^ by 

Contracts", Tho contracts ara oonsidorod to ho naans of canoufVnJOv 

intended to fitro a local appoarrvnce to a«TOJOsnts which aliogodly hnd 

boon brou^t cheat by exertion of proseurc. for this dlogntlon it is 

usof»xl to tho Prosecution that thoso acroononts wore conoludod nftor tho 

defect under tho occupation ro*lno. It oeuld bo a falsehood to dony. 

that rich n state prcjudloos tho personal froedor. of tbo individual* To 

levin fron oxporionce how far tbo 1 ini hat ion of froodon can fco, Thoro 

are occU|«ition powors which conpletoly ollnlnato tho froodon of notion , 

lA^Vl**SML bJ iwotifcfttions, soimro of plants and potonts. 

Of eonrso, one would not bo able to say that tho road taken 



S&L*7i _ to any that tbo fact of the nlUtnry wletoiy did not 

lnflwwoo tbo 16 representative*! -wthMa of nogotlntlng with the 

reprotentative■ of tbo obenUdl and phareeeeuttc.industry of Tpr-noo 

iSKJSA 3 201 tb“t tt could W paralsslblo to ipetk of "looting* 

under the cloak of • contract. 

Shi* npplloa particularly to the negotiation* which Pro.. 

Eoorloln conducted with tbo French business astoelatea: bpforo 

tho a* picture and during tho c_n£ryln^_»it of tho so-oallod 

contract Vo. 2 bo tea on tbo 10 and Hhono-poulonc. Thlo oaa tho 

only contract which Prof. Hoorloln algnod together with bli colloro'-o 

In tho Toratend, Vann, Thlo contract obooa nlrondy by lto fore - n 

alanlo confirmation by lottor - that tbo a^rocnont* concluded thereby 

core lacking of any anoaaly: It ens a gontlooon's a^roj»v>nt In lta 

origin end rocrlnod It during lto carrying out. Veto ri ally It wr.* n 

fnvorr.blo transaction for Bhono-Foulonc. 

^Cbora or* n£ docurvont and toatIrony Introduced by tho 

Prooocutlon In thl* oonnoctlon on recount of uhleh blnno could 

bo attached to Prof. Ho-rloin. Thl* ob*oneo of nny lncrinlnntory , 

affidavit of any of tho Pro neb txiainoaa oaaoolnto* ooocornlog Prof, 

Soorloln *coca to n* to bo a strong proof £PX tb£ fact that *} 

of the fontlenon with whon Prof. H0 or loin hod negotiated on* proprrod 

or In a position to toatlfy anything which night hnvo incrlninatod hln 

within tho noanlng of tho rndlctnont. 



■Ill -wgotl*tloi4 known to no between too un oi xuiono- 

pgal one And the 1.0. In this period wore carried on by both 
pert loo In an unujually friendly nnnnor, euch as is aoldon 

achlovod by two conpanlos in international collaboration. 
The haila for thla was tho agreeaont So. 2 which one concluded 

under the decisive inflaence of Prof* Hoorloin by which 

both part la a to the agroooant whro accorded exactly tho 
aero right a and tho amo obligation*. ■ 

Only in thla way the eapeclally confidential rolatIona exitting botooon 

Prof. Hoorloin and General director of Hhono-Poulonc can bo 

oxplrlnod,for which the latterta affidavit (Xxh. Hocrloin 49) ia a 

convincing proof. It rwqOirol no ooro djt-llod explanation that tho 

dolirory of tho lotter which had boon writton by Dr. Trofouol, and 

which contained roa»rka.« intuiting to Bitlor, conatitutoa a proof 

not only for tho autual confidential relations but also for 

Prof. Hocrloin'a character and attitude. Thla cay of acting, 

i-’rpkrlnc danger of lifo. seen* to proclaim tbo a--iwr rlon that 
t:*n * 

Prof. Eo-rloin adopted at any tlno ao-cthor/loyal attitude totmrda hit 

la to tho question of procurorwnt, onploynont, troatnont and 

foedlng of tho foreign workers no apoclal charge waa filed against tho 

Ilborfold plant which oat dlroctod by Prof. Hoorloin and no oridonco not 



nodical nttendr.neo worthy of harr.n bslnts. Bat they aro also 

a pnntf for Prof. Boerloln's attitude In the question of tbo 

trontec-.t of too forolfr. worker* >n conortf, If ho la hit cnpnclty 

no aoabor of too Torstand got knowlodas of too enploynont of forol{?i 

workers In plants, his stntoront trust bo bollorod that ho 

could bo coTrineod that they woro Irontod In exactly tho oano tmy no 

h© trontod thoso. cf*loycd with his plant (Transcript P. 6262/63 G .nr.n, 

P. 6206 English',. C-i car. only 1*10*4no Ant one .nos, would do 

oneself in the mo situation. 



mUL PliA 

3l*TMU Tfcle fact, probably tho aoit fcorriblo occurrence In tho 

hlodocj of tho concentration cccpe, on* publlahod oinco 1945 by 

dotiilod report* tree Vuornberg and by propaganda all error tho no rid, 

with tho tendency of unking it nppoar a* though tho holl of Blrtanr.n 

era kroon to all Oarnan*. 

Sic Proaocution trios, by using tho propaganda theory of A 

£0^-rr4 taonlodgo of luachoitr-airkonm, to conatnict a opoclnl 

knowledge for tho defondants in thia trial, naaoly tfcnt Zjrklon - 3 hod 

boon tho rgont for tho execution of tho oxtorr.lnation progrrr and thr.i 

thia n-nihilntlon {ai had boon doll to rod rin tho flm of Tosch aA St&ron 

(fottn) threutf: tl Degoech. 

Tho Proaocutlon'a conclaaion thnt tho 19*a portnorahip in tho 

OoGcach trould bo oqulrnlont to tho knowledge of tho do 11 to 17 

of Zyfclon-2 to iaachvita for the pirpoao of tho oxvorUnation of 

concontmtlon carp innntoa 1* conetructlro, nnd unfounded alnoo it la 

br.aod qs clrcunatn-.tlal oridonco oh£h is lacking in conclualTonoaa 

and cocont logic. 

It it being overlooks* that this ZAlo-v-3 is an Inaoctlcldo which 

tma intomrtlonnlly onployod for deendos and rocogalsod at oxcollont, r.a 

it it still today, which it lndloponaablo for conbntting Injurious 

lnaocta and thereby for tho prooorratlon of tho health of nilliont of 

pooplc. TJ4a_ conception of lta application and general possibility to* 

tho doeftaiTO factor for orory ono oho hrd to doal with it, had to Jud<p 

about it or to apply it, and it probably rooainod to until ho roeclrod 

eorrrcto 



?VUL PULL atSF'TI 

knoglafao of tho nIsaac, 

U) A* for m tho Jlberfold plant is concerned any eubstnntlnfcod 
a • 

assertion of o coenaction with tho Dogoech and tho Zytloo-3 la 

laddie- It la to ho conaidored am pram that tho "Bogusan* tms tho 

•atnr&ae pdltntf", and that tbo nana^mont of tho Dogoech attached crept 

lnportr.ioo to its^epondeoce. (Irh. Dogesch 13 and 33). ffith regard to th* 

toatlnonloa by Schloaaor, Transcript P. 10663-65 Oenan, P. 10625/27 

Incllah, and by Dr. Goldschnldt, Tranepript P. 13077 Goman, P. 12874 

*ncll«t»). 

2.) Tho only connection with tho Dogoac-h tma croatod by tho 

fact thr.t Prof. Hoorloln boeano in 1937 a norhor of tho adnlnlatmtlro 

oonrdttoc (▼omaltungsaueechuse) (Doe. PI-12072, Sxb. 1765) and fron 

than on rocolrod tho imul rrperta and tho gonoml rjporta. 

3.) Prof, t - loin did not pirtl-lpnto .; any ra ting of tho 

Adnlnlatrr.tlTo Comlttoo or of tho partners of tho Dogeseh alnco 

1937 TTrcnacrlpt Hoarloln P. 6293 Oeman, p. 6238 IngUsh). 

4.) Tho nrxa of the defendant Prof, Hoorlolo la not r>entlonod 

In tho docunonta of tho Prooocutlon, nolthor in any oorrospondunco, 

nor In n report, record or tho like. V0 roforoneo la nndo to Mn 

in other docunonts olthor. 

So fnota cun ba found In tho Trial 3rlof and In the orldonoo pro- 

dncod by tho Prosecution prorlng a connection of Prof. Hoorloin with, 

or afconlodga of the intomal boaiooea transitions of , tho Dogoech. 

Tho bualneaa reports of tho Dtgoach and tho gonornl lnfomptlona 

aubolttod by tho Prosecution (Jl-12206, Xxh. 1767: Pi-9998, Jtrh. 

1768, in-6361, Ixh. 1771: PI-12004, XJth. 1772, f.l.) 



So orldcnco fM produced that Prof. Ho rleln had obtained in 

iwothor any knowlod«^ of the fact that bannn boinga had boon 

Crated at Aiactwltw-Dlrieonaa »lth &rklon-£* 

The neno of Ho rloin dooa not appoar in tho tcatlnonloa. 

Dr. Potora, the rwnacar of tho Docotch, and thue tho local a-d eorroreial 

roproao-.tf.tiro of thla fin, doc Inrod in tho stand that ho dooa no* 

know Prof. Hoorlcln (Transcript P. 10669 Oorran, P. 10S3C English). Tho 

toatinony by this wltnoaa ia confined by tho statorunt of Dr. Potora 

which-w. a aubritted aa an 2«£.l£«iiro to tho offldarlt of Hinakoff 

(FI-15071, feh. 2123). la la arid in tha affidavit of Hinakoff, fribaoction 

2, Dr. Potora was askod to 

•draw up a acpnmto atrtoTO-t cone o mine *ho contacts 

Zn thla atr.toai-.t concerning tho contacts tho narx of Hoorloln ia not 

uunoroua docuaents relation to "contacts* botwoon tho Deloach end 

tho 10 coro aubnlttad (Exfa. 2C©9 - 2109), llkowiso during tho 

Proaoc-ition'a cave a axanination of tha wltaosa Schloaaor (Tmnacript 

P. 10661/65 Gorraa, P. 10624/27 Endlah). 



crodiblo 

" c rounOatioo of a relation, role rant within tho 

nomine of crmionl law, to tho crlniwl uoo of tho Zyfcloo-0 |m 

delivered by tho Toot, or tho Dofiooch, tho Prevention ohoald hero 

aseottod end provem 

o) tho knowledge of tho foot that tho To.ta nrd/or Do^och 

do 11 rorod zjklo-vJ to tho Jaocbwlt. concentration caap, 

tho knowledge of tho fret that It uno lntendod to uoo fii. 

£rkloi>-r aro for tho cnaolnt of J* wn boln^,, nnd 

e) tfcs fnlluro In hi. oblation to proront farther dolirorio.. 

to orlioneo we. produced for my of fl4M throe fact, no far no Pit)f. 



tlon 

erininal uelleal orporlcnents in concentration carps. It holds hln 

ro there Is n lack of conroto o* l ionce for any 

activity, participation or assistance It Is a part of tho 

rvthod followed by tbs Prosecution in tho Bucraborr Trials to hoso Its 

orjBTonts on tho Judp»nt of tho Supro-» Court in tbs Tw.shita 

Cbororer thoro la n spboro of offlca or n sphere of business tho 

"Chief* is hold crlnlnally responsible for ororythlv which 

fcrC’TC'wd li his sphoroi by reason of tho duty of ■up.rvlslou and 

objection of lack of kno lod<3» by pointing out that tho so thin.** ooro 

Generally known, In any caso ou,^t to have boon known to tho "Chiof", 

md» If thoy nor* not known to hla ho billed his bond in tho sand In 

order not to aoo anythin/* 

Thr.t Is tho not bod which tho Prosecution ha* «loptol boro, too. 

Tor this parpen it has nado Prof. Hoerloln n *C' iof*. Ho ups.qualified 

for this hocroiso ho w.is not only Director of tho Xlhorfold I.C. plant hu^ 

Clso bocauso ho Wits WO11 known and sstoonod throughout tho 

Ocrscn and International sdontlfic world* Ihon ono oncountorod Mn, 



ntiL nzk Tzxr-.izn 

only Xlborfold, oot only the I*G., *»t alao 000 of tbo mi 
C ' * 

?U exponent• of Oeznan cheno-thompoutlcal aciooeo. 

7or this reason the Prosecution endeavored to produce proof that 

Prof. Eo.rlsln tw» the top executive, over-nil «nparlor and inape?tor 

in fee flold of phamaeoutleala (Goman transcript 174, peco 134). 

The ottoept tc produce this proof can bo ro,yirdod na n corpleto fnilurp. 

In tio first plnco it la nocoasnry to clear up the orennlactional 

relationship of Prof. Ho.rloin (Xlborfold) to Prof. Lautcnsclilnoaar 

(HoociBt). This «bi lone by fjo Proeocutlon»a din*r*= (11-1002$, 

47), the Prc cution vitnosa Dr. Struts, the Pre.ecution affidavit 

by Lmtonachlnofor (II-8004, Zxh. 307) and tfco tsstlmny of tor Uocr 

(Gcrnr.n tr-iJscript 7340, Pr*0 7181). 

iccordincly, it la proved thr.ti 

1. ) Bwro or.a no top exocutlve in the pharaacouticnl branch of tbo 
. Z.G.. (Ooman transcript 7340, f7181). 

2. ) Prof. Ho-rloln was not prof. Lmtonacfalaoeor' a auporlor 
. (Oomr.n trrnacript 1877, Paco 1889). 

3. ) Tbo 00ridv spheres of -o*chst and Xlborfold wore inlopondont 
(demon trrnacript 1875, pn*o 1887). 

4. ) Prof. Eoorleln was prims inter 30x0* 
(Oofnm transcript 1877, Pn^s 1889).*" 

▲a nlrerdy ppovod by the abovo-oontioned din^mn of the 

Prosocution (Proaecution Ixh. 47, Ho-rloin Zxh. 56) the Ifcirburj 

Dohrinc plants (aorun anl vnccino plant a) 



rrsiL pz£i BazRini 

mo not under Prof* Boorloln, The relation to Hnrburs and the othjr 

Dohjlnc pleats has bocu node clow by tbo affidavit of Znhn (Eocrloln 

fch. 51, 111 nod 112), by the ollnoii D* Dcnnlt« (Oomnn 

trm script 10942, pn£0 10794), ns wall ns by Prof, Hoorloin’s 

tcstlaony under onth (Oarann transcript 6302/03, pn£c 6347/48, Oorsr.n 

trr-.script 6437 po^a 6387), 

Accordingly, Prof. Boorloln had no organisational relationship 

olthor to tbo Hoochst plant or to th> Knriuc 7 hrln,- plants nnd tbo 

ether 3o bring pin'.:* ofcich ccild bo recorded ns n tap oxacutlro . 

position or vhloh gnro bln tbc duty of supervision or Inspection. 

LlkooiSD unsuccessful ons the nttanpt to deduce nn 

raithorlty fron Eo~rl-lu*s ch.-lmnr.sblp r.t the Main Phnmncoutlc.nl 

Conferences nnd the Cent ml Sclontlfio Conforoncos ohlch could bo 

constdarod as "top executive authority" or "over-nil supurrlslon" 

OTOJ the phnnvcoutlcnl branch* 

Proa thoi ^ 

Bnslc I-.fomntlon (Tol* 1, page 21) of tbo Prosocntlpn, 

fron the stntooonts of 8 7orstnnd rxnbors of tbo I.G. 

(Oomnn trr.nscrlpt 2140/41, page 2135), 

fron tor Boor's tostlnony (Ow man tmnserlpt 7340/41, 

pn,jo 7181/82), nnd * 

fron Dr. Luttor's affidavit (Hoarl «ln X”56.) 

It .npporxs thrt Prcf. Boorloln, cho as l5o senior Yorstnnd noabor of tho 

Tbr.mrxcsitlcnl branch of tho I,G. hnd tho chnlmnnshlp In this nixed 

cocr-.lttco (Mann's tostloony, Goman tmnserlpt 10431, poeo 10296), 

wrx neither a superior of the participants i-^hls capacity nor did 

he horo any right 



of supervision or Inspection ©ror than. 

rha olio. At Ion of tho Prosocutlon thnt Prof. Koorlaln bod o too 

orec-;tiro petition or oremnll supervisory power■ in tho rosin of tho 

phnr=.nccutlcnl brooch of tho I.G. it thereby refuted, to thnt fras this 

lo.^rl point of Tltw no crl-dnal responsibility oxlttt for rv\-tor« ahich 

concern nnothor plant, m»k »i Dberfold. 

Tho protoototlon of tho Protocution it lncklv In concrete 

st-tenents, It it hnsod on clrcxr*.ttn cot, prosu.np«;lons of milt rend 

frlto constructions. 

*t If tho Pro Mention considers t'O uto of non 

ronodlos In coneontmtlon crops r.t crtclnnl. In hit vponln- speech 

Gone ml Try low spooks of tho B£runt oppo tanlty* ri-loh tho X.G. 

roeccnltod ond took tdmntnca of by trying out lti di'v.-s, trhlch iid 

not^ ,ttvj farther t* -.n laboratory oxporlwontws, .n Innnn erporiwonteli 

suhjoett, prisoners of wnr nnd conoontrr.mon (vnp 'nnntos (Gomnn 

transcript 173, pnro 183). 

In orlor to nnko tbs to nr^urwnts conprohonstl lo wo nut bo . 

froilirr with tho orig in nnd dovalojrwit of ronodlst In JQborfoltl. 

7h- first - In tho laboratory, In nnlanl sxporiW»t*-# In 

self-exporlnont^tlou - is tho dovwlo*.non A>f n subrtnnco fron t'.K> 

ob scurity of research to t o UcM of tho rjnljmtion thnt r» 

eibstmco possottos tho chnmctjr of n ronodjV 



r*3 doclalro factor* In tfcla atr*o nro: 

•) tho realisation of tha of :octlTo*wa« of a •ahat-nco; 

h) tho dotomlnntion of ita toxic effect*, 

o) tha cortalnty - r.a fnr .-a ono can ha bunanly auro - that 

there la no poaalhlllty of any rlak to tho llfo an?, health 

of tho patlont. 

Thia atnfo find a 1* cloarly record aahlo concloalon in tho ao-callod 

axnoat nrdo hy tho roaoarch Inhorntort*a, which ahowa tho hlatory 

of tl» fiorolopnont of the oahatmco, na noil na any aocondnry offocta 

aV. riloa for ndnlnlatorlv It, for tho boncflt of orory phyal dm 

nho honcoforth umb tha pxhatr.nco, non bcccno a preparation. 

Tola la ftllovol hy tfco atryo of which General Taylor tpe.-Ja and 

which 

la deacrlbod na clinical tcatlnt* 

~ Clinical taattn* la tho ataro of tfw doralopnont of a tborapontlo 

a t.anco In which It la do to ml nod on tho haala of tho 

acic-.tlflcally prepared <axpoa* who tho r tho ton dy baa a farom-lo 

offoct on a patLo -,lcal oondltioh. or tho oourso of a dlaoaao hy 

treating « nunhor of bortan holn, a oho nro auf f»rtn#: fror. tho 

dlaoaac In qooatlon. 

Tho t-.ak of tho Sdjntlfle Dopnrtne-.t and thorohy lta llnlta of 

roo^onalhlllty hare boan rnfe cl- rx hy Profoaaora Dona.dc, Xlkuth and 

loom (Ho-rloln Ixh. 53) and Dr. Luokkor, tha hard of Sclontlflc 

toryrt^o-.t 1. (Hoorloin 2xh* 106, fimre 2 and toatlnony toman 

tmnacrlpt 6514. onca 6459). 



Final Plea Boer loin 

According to this, Dr. 1SHRBS tad the task, as chief of the 

Scientific Department, to see to it on his own responsibility, 

after receivia;, the preparations end the attendant reports, 

that a conscientious clinical test was carried out. 

This was accoaplished by calling on qualified physicians, 

olinics and hospitals, which were selected by the Scientific 

Departnent, usually through the socalled r_^raereutical 

Offices (Phnraa 3uero) in the large oitios in Germany. 

This had been the custoa for deoades. Tho clinical tests were 

oarried out, without that aedioal authorities had ever 

raised any objections; they wero done without that there had 

eve^Jjeen a case of death in connection *. ith the therapeutical 

—parlJMntc (Verauche). 
a 

Does the Prosecution really - as it aeeaa - went to establish 

that It is not permissible to treat sick concentration camp 

inmates with new medicines? Is it their contention that 

in an epidemic the sane drugs which had been givon to German 

soldiers and civilians should be withheld from sick 

concentration canp inmates? 

tould they not - and rightly so - hove decoribod it as a crlne 

against humanity if the 10 bed forbidden t c de? ivory of the 

new drugs to concentr tion camp physicians for the treatment 

of their ptier.ta? 

In this obvious dilensa the Prosecution cays: it. is not the 

"treating* of concentration camp Inmates that is criminal, but 

the fact that s* (Verauche) with new dru^a had 

tea. been made on concentration camp 
-25- 



*lnal Plea EoerlelA 

This objection is refuted by the Prosecution itself 7 which - 

in the dootor'a trial, to be sure- offered the following basic 

principle for the indictment (Genian transcript of the 

doctor's trial pg. 1167): 

'The only question we mst ask in regard to this 

exhibit is, whether the 39 experimental subjects contracted 

this typhoid sickness by natural or artificial means. 

I_lociarc that no crime would in fact have been 

cosnltted had these 39 unfortunate persons contracted 

this disoaso in the Bucfaenwald concentr. tion :anp 

and then been used as experimental subjects, in order 

to teat tho effects of these druse, -lutcnol and Akridin.u 

Or should tho Prosecution take a different stand on suoh 

an important point in this trial than it did in the doctor's 

trial? Tha importance of the offioial position of the 

Prosecution in tho doctor's trial lios in the fact that it 

makes the rules ofro^tod for • experiments with human 

beings (Gorman verdict doctor's tr^al^po o 22/24) not 

applioabie to the thorapeutioal within the ccapass 

of clinical toots. 

Independently of this, the ftefenso has prorod, through the 

internationally recognlted expert Prof. 3utonandt (Oerman 

transcript 5235, 5238; pago 6178,6179) onf Ti-oT. Hoilmayer 

(Hocrlein exh. 73): 

l. The rules regulating experiments set Military Tribunal 

No. 1 do not pertain to therapeutical muu4mw, in so far 

as they do not proclaim a general code of othics for doctors. 

-26- 



2. ) The therapeutical is not an experiment 

but an attea.it *..hIoh, translated freely into Sn&liah, nea s 

’therapeutical test-, 

3. ) Since until thU day there is no specific, i.e. effeotiw 

dru« against the typhus gem, it would be a neLlect of duty 

as defined by tho doctor's code of ethics to withhold a drug 

that appeared effective by reason of scientific research, 

froa a typhus petient. 

L.) Accordingly it follows that the use of new drugs within 

the compass of cllnioal tests in themselves, is permissible, 

whersever it :iay be. 

Therefore it con only be inndaissable and punishable: 

1J when a doctor ^nhes therapeutioel experiments with new 

druca after previous infection; 

2) when a responsible nerson incited 

ineae thin s must be proved by the Prosecution. Has it brought 

concrete proof for one of these offences? 



In the Hoerlein cass we must, according to the presentation of 

the prosecution, investigate the tests nede with the Elber.’eldor 

remedies B 1034 and methylene blue. 

There is little to say about the drug B 1034. D 1034 is not 

mentioned either in the Trial Brief of the Prorecution or in 

the documents presented by the prosecution in connection with 

lncdalssible experiments, and in particular not in the affidavits 

of the inmate doctors Dr. Tondes ( exh. 1715), Dr. Oodzinskl 

(exh. 1717) and Dr. Toikiel (exh. 1716, 1743). 

The Defense has offored ovidence to shot? thet the assumption 

was Justified that B 1034 oould have a ;,ood offoot in combatting 

typhus. (Roerloln exh. 107, file notice of the Scientific 

Department Lcvorhusen, dated 14 December 1943, re the verbal re¬ 

port of Dr. Vottor on Periston, B 1034 and .lutenol.) 

In the cross oxauinction of Prof. Kikuth the £*oseoution 

attempted to provo that ihe witness, end thereby ilberfeld, knot/ 

of the deficiency in tho effect of B 1034 on *.phus, 

(Gorman transcript 12618, pego 12467). Tho nitness, who had 

discovered tills properntion for fighting trochomn (oyo disoaso) 

admitted that ho had been sceptical in ro^erd to its 

effeotlvonoss vith typhus. But he declarod thnt tho successes, 

ebout which ho had personally convinced hiacolf through Prof. 
• • 

Sciffert, Lolpzig, (cernan trenscript 12619, pago 12467) 

and about which other, important doctors unde roports, had causod 

him to become convinced that B 1034 could hove favorable of foots 

on typhus, after all 



Final Pica Hoarleln 

The prosecution Resented the Trot. Klkuth exhibit No. 1696 

(German record 12646/47^pa«e 12192/93), 2ut this document Is 

Just the one that shoes/the Russian »iooan dootor T reportod 

favorable effects of the preparation. 

Therefore, there ia no proof that Inadmissible experiments 

had been aado ulth the Blberfelder preparation B 1034, or 

that the results of the treatment required a breaking off 

of the olinical tosts. It must always bo l»pt in mind that 

there is no spooifio remedy for typhus and tfcet in an epideaio 

even the all^htost oucoess can save hqpdrodo of poople's livoa. 

The facts of tho ocso of 

1ETOYLLN3 BUTZ 

require a closer investigation, because tivoy oonneot tho nouo 

of Dr. Ding with tho Buohenweld conoontrction oomp. .lthout 

giving recognition to the valuo as ovidonco of tho entrlos 

in tho diary of Ding, tho Proeeoution eon assort with apparent 

Justification that the ontrios from 10 Janurry - 20 February 

1943 (exh. 160C) oake it seem believablo t.:nt Dr. Ding had 

made a thormpoutical experiment tilth mothylono blue. 



FOUL PI£A HOjgl^Di 

0» the buli of tfcis-entry, the Prosecution mad. tb. following assertion: 

"Prof. Eesrlsin *ged »r. ifc-^C.ky. tb. highest-ranking hyglen- 

1|t :t tv> -uTf.n-sS, to «d«rtake inadmissible expert e*nta 

■ itb eethylene blue." 

The ProHcutloo failed to furnish any oonclu.lr. concrst® proof 

for thla assertion. 

Prof. Ho®rl®ln and Prof. Klkuth denied any ec.._.ectJ '.a ■ 1th, and 

any kncmledge of thoa* experl mrr.te at Buormvald. Prof, iikuth stated 

»d«r oath that ho had epokec to IV. krugcmsky about hla disocrrery, 

just a. with many ether eoientlsts, mentioning that methylene blue 

hod a apoolfle effect upon th# typfcue germ, ao that th®r® woa a possibll- 

lty at a suceeesful thoroopy. (Hoerleln, dxh. 62),. 

H® »u closely Ictorrogatsd during hi® cross-oxablnatIon about 

th® question of th® all®c®d "suggestion" and th® alleged "Urging" 

to undertake experiments with methylene blu. (German tranaor. 12641/42.) 

H® stated isdsr oathi 

"Hobody from dlbsrfeld proposed thl/. "I only apok® .1th Mrugoes- 

ky about typhus and *rugamsky WM M 'hat th.r® « as o great number 

of typhus eases, and thereupon I told Msagomsky that I had found a 

drug shlch .as likely to b. ®ff®otlr® in typhus oas.s. Thereupon 

brmgoesky asked me .hether he oould get that drug, *d I t<»14 him 

- SO 



FUAt PL'- 30M'2XS 

that the drug was methylene blue, which »:i aval labia every¬ 

where, but* was prepared to plaea a greater quantity at hie dis- 

poeal for hi* patients If he wanted it." 

■ X did not knew Dr. Ding and heard of him only after the war. 

Hot knowing him, »X oould not poeeibly know that he wae a 

collaborator of Dr. MrugtSMky’'. 

"Dwing the war I did not eae any report of Dr. Ding concerning 

remit a cf the experiment a with aorldln, rutenol and methylene 

blue in typhue oaeea. Such a report hoe never come to my know, 

l^ig..- 
"In thie o«neoti«i the testimony rf Prof, likoth (German troneor, 

12643, page 12489) may be quoted. In which he etatee that inmates 

of concent rat lew oampe q^nnot possibly be suitable experimental 

persons, because the ffcysloal and mental or ditio* s are far from 
e 

normaljth# purpose of a elinioal test namely, to reaoh results 

of a general applicability, oould, therefore, not be obtained, 

This deliberation ct the soientist alone malms the idea that he cr 

Prof. Boerleln might hare spoken to rfrugowsky about experiment* 

In a ecncsotraticB eamp appear, quit# abswd. 

But the possibility of such experiments being undertaken after 

previous infsotlon is beyond qqy Imagination, for* as the 

wridar.ee has shorn, therapeutioal ex per inmate after .rtlflolal 

31 - 



Infectl 

FPAL r±ik 5Ceai£DI 

on aro, from the •oiontlf lo point ef view, abeolutely 

MBtomi, II ewy infection caused by -.dalnis trot ion of a 

•P°«lflc dost# cf a drug results in a ocnsiderably more severe 

disease th* Is the oase elth a natwal infection. (likuth, Gar*, 

transer. 12644, pcge 1248»/lZ«0), « that it esn*>t possibly lead 

to scientifio results cf general validity. 

TUls foot is, in ota- opinion, the strongest logioal proof, be- 

oause it cannot be assumed that responsible 1.0. c*m mould have done, 

or tolerated anything so freposterous and at the sane tins coatr_rjf_ 

to their can interests. 

The non statement of trot. Hoerlein is,tharuforo, credible 

in as far he says that be did, on the occasion of the one. Isolated 

conversation with ilrugc*sky, not notion nethylmno blue cocparim«nt«a 

(Germ transer. 6565, page 6280, German transor. 6330/59, page 6281/82.) 

Ibat this statement is correct, is firtheracre oonfirmed by the 

fact that there a as never any ezohange of letters betaeen Hoerlein 

and drugomsky (German transer. 6557, page 6281/6282) and that a 

report about methylene bli» experiments by Dr. Mrugovjky never reached 

ZlberfcId (Germ. Iransor. 6556, page 6285). 

The ott<apt undertaken by the Prosecution to bring the trust¬ 

worthiness of Dr. Hoorlein into aisoredlt by submitting the Bounann 

report (Exh. 1866) and rrforring to page 6 of that dooument, has 

foiled. By doolsion of this Tribunal this page cf *xh. 1866 and all 

questions referring to this record were delated. 

The oocclusion is, that os far as tho tflborfold product B 1054 

and methylene blue are concerned, there is no evidence of 



71IAL.FUA HO_ai£IJ 

ajj fart* inert almtinf Prof. Hojrlola fro« tho point of view of 

erulc.-.I laa. 

PrcaocJtior: tried to Infer a por-.ioular toxmlodjo of 

IcrAlaalblo n?»lMoti mdortakwi by Or. 7ett«r la th# concentration 

e=^3 from the contact l»tMa Dr. Fetter and the Scientiflo Depert- 

•at i^rerkuem. 

Primarily, the qt*#tiao suat bo atkod, ■ hither or not It fcaa 

b«« pro rod that Dri Fetter did aoko criminal taper 1 Boot*, 

ly nc acaa* ku kt bom prowd that Dr. Fatter made auoh ex- 

perlaacte with drufa Cr25_*lb.rfeld. *** ™rbal report rf Dr. Fetter 

to tho Scientific Department ©onoerninf troatnant with B 10M (ixh. 

107) allo>* rf no inf <w one* to inad«l**lblo exporinteta, but only to 

a aueoMful trmtnmt. -bat la nor©, tfe Proaocution, i*on which tho 

onu« of proof roata, haa furalahad no oridonoo for tho aaau^tion that 

thia fil# cotie* hai ooKto Prof. Boor loin* a knew led*#. 

Ih* Proaocution ia tryla« to pror# ita aaaert'on thrt Dr. Vott-T 

■ad* original mjdlc a. xperlsunta at -iuac-^'ta, oy r-fcrr.af to 

tho affidavit* of tho lnmto phyaiolana Dr Tondot (fcch. 1616). Dr. 

Klodiinaki (Exh. 171?) zd Dr. Foikiol (£xh. 1617, 1743). Aealyainf 

thoa* dopoaltlcea in detail, I have prorod in wy Cloainf Briaf 

(porta I 71) 



m>L F L£* BOrJmiX 

they furnish no TitSonce for tho assisyrtion that a-. Vsttor 

orlainal «?er ImbU with thj <*-u*s rot ansi and anridin 5682, 

but that they prove that he haJ rathw treated patient* with 

thj*w properat ions. 

h'oncutico, which ha* the bta-don of proof, hoc oailed 

aeltbv tr. Tetter, cor the pereone treated by hi*, ae witnesses. 

It say hardly be supposed, nor has the Proeewutioc ollojed so, 

that all tho persor: treated by Dr. Tetter have died. in the 

doctors trial, the Prosecution called a oonsi dor able n saber of the 

wretched people ehc had bats oxperinoct jd upon, as wltnossos. JoulA 

this oat hare boso possible hers tool The physiol as Dr. Tondos, 

>. Klodsicsky and Dr. Polfclel did not nsae a single coo of thoss 

who wore treated eith the prepariti«as rutenol and acridin 5682. 

The Prcceoutisn left It in the da*. whether any per woe were 

klllda fty the use of suoh dri*s, or whothor they died !«_•£;!a of tho 

treataent with such dru*i. It rather ehose on ostensibly objective 

explanation of the foots, which left open two possibilities, ths 

eausative one aid ths nce-causatlve oco. The su{(ustlvo inflwnoe 

of the ooaceotrati-n ca^s and of the sod leal block, of those dreadful 

happ«inc* - wit-out any consider at icn to ony factual connection - 

and of tho retrospective oootonplatlcn, was int^dod to oot In the 

ssbso of an anotional oausal nexua. This tootle* la rnth r a o I 



i 
PIKAL rlZA ED £1£U 

1A it Lm dlrwet-d U pooplm who do act «xs tha thing* fromthjlr own 

knoel-dgo and ^rpriaico, but aro rather receiving thjlr inforaat icc 

through a pwpoaefhl, ea#-clded rotroppootiv* ropreaantatiai of tho 

^t|. 

Sine# frcf. Hojrl#ln #aa never la a oonccntrati ce oaag, and there #04 

neither a direct nor an la direct connection b ?twe<c the olbjrfeld 

■erke and any oooeentratlo n c*p, and a* Prof. Seerloin had no offlolnl 

cent set* either #lth Dr. Ding, or with Dr. Vott-r, the Prosecution had 

to retort to olrouaetaatlal evidence and to guo**oa. 

Prof. Boor loin wa* la a petition to rwooirw Information from two 

•oifceti 

a. ) from the therapootloal cu-Jororcoe, 

b. ) from tho ruperta of tho Uvorkuaaa Scientific Department. 

ad a.) 1 If It were true th.* tho X.O. had^t^ney prodwta 

■yitem^tloally t-at- .a eonemstration oa?*# ->»,■ -■—•- in ocaoca- 

trntlcr. campe would certainly have been dUeu*a#4 dunir* tho pharKcoutlc- 

al main co fercnco*. the aoloitlfie coctrai emforenoo* or tho con¬ 

ference* of the outrido-roprn jntatlvo*. Tho Dof«o** ha* aubadttod 

affidavit* of all tho peraenfl parttclpat, nt In thua*. oonfaremooa, aa 

far aa thay eoro available. In order to nakn thl* point oloor. 26 

poraeme, who had attended thoae oonforaicoa, atat&d wdj- oath that in 

tho oourac rf tho*a confsruncoa nolth.r tho tj#tlng of drug* In tho 

0one«trati® ooapa wa* nentioned, nor tho In-.dmiaalblu coporinxit* 

with IG drug*. (Doc. Seerloin 118, 121-124, 126-134, Exh. Hoorloln 

IHU. “““* ltS' 144' ,61-156 



aubuitted lettera and file octaa about oral 

to bla former oollaa^jaa ic the Seiarrtifio 

•b. Of than, no report and no latter la attreeaed 

So 1st if la Department, or tba haada of the Da.artmauta HI I and IX, 

Or. Uecker and W. Ko#el{, aa wltnaaaaa, or of fared affidarlta uada 

by than. H«-a, too, tba Catenae, for tba aaka cf elearlnj i* nattora 

haa Introduced Or. Luaokar aa a -ltnaea. and aubalttad affidavit# 

It baa not baan pror«j that tba letters and report a of Dr. Vattar 

ad*T«aaad to tha Soieotlflc Department :•# baan shore to 'rof. Hoar 

altbln tha aoopa of ollniaal to at a 



aible 

I m firmly eajrineed that tha High Tribal will reoo?il>a that tha 

Prosaeutlon, particularly In tha Hoar la In Caia, froa claarly raoognl*- 

abU r«uoni of prooadixal tactics, baa daplotad general and peripheral 

•ranta in dark online, without rendering than s*>Juotlvaly and objaet- 

lraly eoeerata. without showing tha naeassary oauaal cconaotlon and tha 

guilt of tha Individual dafand«t. Tha h-oaac.itIon want along devious 

paths, which wars swallowed up in tha Junglo. Too will not folios thtaj 

for jrcu do not went gat lost. 

ballavas It has rAcittod avldanco whloh 



Apart ft-oa tho por.oaol laprea.loa rf tho dafandaot Etwrloin eo 

tfa* ••.and, th» follcwin« oha-.etarl.tle. - CloaB>d fro. thu aildMl - 

•111 bo r£ aigaif loiae j, hi. hu-an integrity, hi. .oiontifio reputation, 

tho .ob.9 of ro.pocitlllty shown in thl. fiold, and hi. buslna.. 

praotioo. of nany y«or.. Tho proof offered la thl. regj-d require, 

no o-e-wt. It spook. for it.olf and la*»a bo rr o for doifct th-t 

UBbwaehrlob#09« You aaro abi* to too froa dooumont* 

that Praf. Mr loin >u not afraid to .peek hi. aiad la Ko*i Gomany, 

•hlah «>• In c*trvt to tho oxflolol docYlno, thot ho fought fer 

tho freodca of .cier:o, that ho - in ereoeilicn to acti-S«*itio 

trend. - o?n!y ixxtorferod In baholf cf Sm*r and helped th.*. Thl. 

■on 1. o fighter f'T truth, Justice, and liberty. Hi. plotvre 1. oloor. 

fjx to m n**r.*—r ace. fcianaly aoro r 1^ j'*10that tho foot that he 

u the h*ad of -ti SL*arfold oerta cd . j rjroa-^h SoiMJtlat, rafua- 

ed to lick hi. nav p-fcUoly with any inra;ticn which nado imd»r 

hi. lcodorahlp, ■ ith hi. help and by hi. ooiaboroti*. 



and to dialsi.-Jx th« sietar of vietlna 

Tt9 B«bor of so Id l<*ro la lotion who ooo thoftr liwwa and th.lr hoolth 

to tho sulpha druc*. u>d in tho Paolfie war to At Vise. Tho *aorloan 

p*iio, whloh to th* ‘iao of poco• hail-d thw siring of Roooorolt'o 

•on, ad rwwardod alborfold and th- 10 with ptfelio rvcignition, apparent, 

iy hu forgotten -hit without Mb-rfold, and that wans without 

Iho fergutfulcjaa wjot to for that criminally urto Atabriao 



■Without Atohrlno and without tho stem bomb eould not 

bars won th- war In thj Paolflo ao quickly 

hml t*» contribution of tho I<! works rf hlborfald, and thu 

by Soar Join'a, to *»ld *ar *o. II. And l think tho JO m^y bo proud 

of tho fact that, of tho two eauaoa, It ccctrlbut-d that cno which also 

in tl»,a of pa act brings mankind only hoalli% end blaaalng. 

I car.act and will cot portray to you th~ almoat 40 yoara cf 

actlwlty of Prof. Boorloin In tho aerwioo of Buffering mankind. You will 

rooogaUo hla importanoo If you r^alUo tho algnifloonoo of any of tho 

many ouloglam offar-^ In thia court, or wrlttac w-a In tho doewonts 

■dautid. 

>. Bochrlngcr (Hocrloln d*h. 117) fourd those wordai 

•I aeo In Prof. Boor loin on* of tho groatuat f^n factor a of 

cackled, who in hlatory bolongs In tho aaaa olmho with 

Paste ur and Ieoh. To Prof, Hour loin auraly hvrdroda of thouaonda 

of poeplo •«* th^lr 11th, I ounce*. k;up syaolf froo bolne conwinood 

that tho day will cemo «hx hla dlrtlr|t>iM aarrlooa will bo 

ap^oolut-d.' 

3eforgottable ar- tu- war da of Prof. *wt«andt (Hoorloln iA. 20). 

S'!- r:> : . s.\-, 



tonta with rharaacoutlaals frea hi* plant would bo caoduct-d md 

slro'xotiuai and by authoda which would haro to b- djolpiatod ai 

doubtful fraa othloal and «c lent if lo rlow polctat 

In fall ooowclouancaa of ay r-apcn*lhll v/ oa a dcfma ooum 
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sciercx. to which vt hm #’otc' our irellartiona it. our - rolc##ioo 

th*t et * tin# 

t*ri#n fotirmcrta, li-rl -oeitivito toe rulo * »n‘ ’ loe 

follower# of thi# 1cr*T th*ox7 *1131 believe. oven fcc'n. thrt tho 

or *er of l*w e*n >ict orjy »-ee-t*e It 1# “fi'a * by the ft-rer of the 

•to. They ’tnr rry e*tr“*.T#lcrl ' nit to T-f •« It# only #ovrce 

th«y reec'ri** aololy th* -ealtive. #t* uUt of the Thu f< 1 Tower# 

cf !««-•} •wsitlvl 

for tulfl* ‘las. T.cy r-fer to the fret thrt -« .clrll/ weak nation# 

o»U «rer the T*v tfttoot auee.jr, vccru* thoy rr» 3>ctlr<* the cv.r to 

c^rry threwh their Jotifie \.nrr. r. Therefore, if -cliticii-n# who 

re-ret'rte ' the aothcritrrl/x fens of r ^tvU coftc’u'u' lues these 

onericncw# *h‘t o er ri tr* -rere-cuisitt cf T,-r rr.avch rr.: thrt it# 

«hidl h#s to fin’ iU lr#t .*n e#t root ir. the i -r of Divint Lwr 



Mac1 FI. a ILTITE 

^Y.ly the thceV which •*» the result cf th*. terrible ^."Kilencw* of 

t^c world wre »»j -lie to revive the discussion £n le^rl circle* which 

ltf'■ aa '"ck to the tcurce of car lxrfl thsorht. 

I re felly rwrre of the defers vfcich r r.ncncl-tlcn cf lt£el 

-critiviao could brief tc th-- safety cf mbr-l-rlv Situ. I’ctody will 

t irJe of denyiar the necessity ef * flraly catrfcliahcd lc. el onjcr end 

the c.-ittcnec of l. *1 rtrot. Otherwise the -caitier. of the Jud. c would 

b« -rr'rn crtd lr the ordern life cf f State. If sne, however, rrcclaina 

the renunciati-n of le-a} -xsitivian in r country wt ich for centuries - 

in the field of International W »* «.ll as 'urlr. r.ccnt Urns under 

rational Fcelrlln - wi forced to -fin the a-emoo. that .'li.fct wra 

• irertcr U *Vht, or<c »b».«ild n-t te a-cr-ri*vJ if th. is. ustrUl trial* 

in rxjTtPts.Tr, which ft. <* nJocte ly th. JodrcS .f / vicUricus nati_n, 

•r. heir, watchtl -nth »-.drl tc.-ticic rr. critic* 1 .v'urvanofc by 

the r .r-yr. -x -1.. Thu* X 'c lie re t to rile t chrx-cUritw It re en 

crlquc c—x rterltr -hrt here in thi* r a atr. of pr.-cticrl science, 

fra to* nhtirn#, h-»e ret, hrvirv but roe desire, vi*. t» r.-rrorch the 

rrblc ala rf burn Jus tic- r» closely u ccsitlc. 

* 



erf-y. Jostitis tat ftrr'ac&r.tuc r--fn:no, • r r'ir. dtfc whiefa the 

My Psihcr 'V-- ?la TT, ir. his encyclics *lth ^tuirdr* ;n*i*-ty* 

eno-mtere'* Pftl'nsl 'ccirlisa. L rcr.t^nec, ehich to --7 kk then ever 

and vhi-fc, voia K n. ri 

w?4 in *\ich t3 Ucdftnr industrialist* rf the ;r..*t-st Fur'-vtn cfccnicsl 

the final r^oult -f Ule trial, trC it fill r. tdr, rll of y;ur wisde 

-6 »C fletirctle, viz rr r rr4 tc the. fir. nhieh I e reido 

the - rcsecutii r su»aitU .* left mi- .r of iocu- 

eu. nts hrvv sta rlrtivc 

vrlu: f r tf. 'cciti n in this c'le. It c-tuc.' its »u -lttiu of eviier.ee 

it **«.siro'4 thet the Trlttxel *. ul<? vrluc the 



fimi nca nnas 

F*w--»or, if one tcdry «3-cin.a the r.rult cf the B»±nittlEC of evidence 

•rtf if, ir. m3*ititn, ere recrllc the Oorirv- •x.c.'i :J Ccr.jtI 7/YLOR, 

the <iiB7r»rrrtion between the opird:n of the -rcsecuti r., which la being 

<rr.uu! ir. this retell otf rlae in the iii’icta.nt, rzx the rctuil f*cta 

is aert th»n "fitn the triri sUru-, r aor rired erv- Bhcck-d 

rtfrllejm t 'd tb*t the f'M Party cccaiAte. the I.P. t be one of 

its r#Jcr 7Tc-r-*B> cr^xni--tJ-ns-’ (a^ct. 58 f th. xn'ictnent). Further- 

nrre, rer* the /ca rtl*n ir the irtfietnent h't "-k. Fteaa Office of 

the I/*, in /Aerie* atrrUd in 29TJ tc -iif.ri’uu *ntiajdtip 

rr-' •cMie»tlrt* everywhere in tin fatta! ftrt^a) (cf. 7*ctooutim sect. 

61). Ir. acct. 63 f the iitflctrtnt firtf the e.r.U.c. that «velot« 

earirtirv* t Mill- rs, in the f ra of *«tki end ulicrLl ns which 

rli rifled the aretex ;•&. rr#’ the rail atrte, c>re sent rlrcrd 07 the 

J.«. f r ia-ri ctl r . Hurt »r. •apertl rjt ihlcb «. rJy cw*.tc ra 

-Tea • 0 f r 41* the -r : outl n © old iv:t r 'OCu ruy r. f. Tc 
#• 

tr*.rrt-r r eeXVin n. *r ur* of e; * errti nor th. tire »f the • rvoe- 

eotioj hewet r, r.c «h ui: ve a r*wh»t cere wr.ft1., ever in .ur tinea, 

when -rsertir. that le'fletr tc the vrlue cf dill ns -llt{e^iy have 

b cr. tent »*x-*rf fer *r,v,*wJr ror-<»*-«« Jt trrnx*c.ir'»irc*ee«' the Unit a 

of airnil'Mif c n oct to a very 1rr t nc aor., if ;ru. hra hfi to * 

haar, in tha'Chx.iixt ft “teat nt f the Pr* occoti-n, .^-rtaaiena like 

the fcll'trirr r 

- A - 



6, *i«h I e^uld 

« frr *» it c i.c.xrx ti* ellcnt 



Final Pier HCHEfi 

T*' '* rr-t turn u the pen n fa» client. lea, Tear Berners, 

'Trt *vlv t —.eh >. rrrm in the titc-aa ei-:. »nJ ruh.-ve 

• 
'--lr**' * ert-in t~r.cairn cf Ms rut r. ITflT", -rat, while 

■till ye err, ccco-ixt rlrcrdr ' lcr.'in- ^Jitiea wit^i the I.G. io 
< «*•*/«/ *.c 

5-tf-tls.r - *.rf: Ut7 ef Intclll .rt, tear etic ar* 

fc-rlas, fcv ra'uet hi® deferet lr. the *Ua, rod it«e ir 

tr the -rf-ci^ia «t!eh he c rai tre.' te vc »r.-.ct ir *uaircet lilt. 

*M* ~~n ia ‘nrtMr- •-ut r rcaert>^», e-r. fu’ chrx«etcr «hc r.-*-ta blase If 

to the circuufncca, whe fc't KithJ the t-lent U, rt c-.itvxltt, rv.r 

f er-fty rtf' cir-*dr.- e-y, ft the -roceuti r nV \:U u tee hLa. He 

Cfrric. Mr N-rt r. hit fr ue, frr* -re d* r t ff-a1 14r. if we 04-tier. 
a 

th-t he /-v re-- th- fe.tfi hit ef the -rfc'ie in ;r' r th-vre to defer* 

Me ldara. Via •» «t ir rt-ct f -tur a rctirit , i,j.y rrd ;-tialaa. 

rh«*, -Inr'y rjcr t 1933, durio r f*ri • .f the .xtt ecverc ec-n-aic 

eririt, icc > . r ae*fre» .f th. circle i -c .....iaU rrturx.1 

’T’T':, th. th-n r -n-n \lct> 3i*nceHr, r circle which hr: aocepted 

th. t'rk t »u- .-t the e^ry^ic - lie;- . f f ITaiiC. 

ffter rrti rvl r« ci'lita hr«* t-ker. nr •*.».* '» lti rule ha! beooc 

' f*ct, h. 'eerrv. * Cc-T.r f the cirri, ef -e o -ac Jer.\tt, the fc- 

erllc^ F clrel., which hrd Mcr. fur/c Ly •* lrUx Uera. 

’ iniiur :f 'o r. ay, rtf which wrr t fdtiac the laUtry cf Fr ;m no 

ir. tern aic cocatira Aich ctncrreJ fereLn c-««.UieB. I hr re ah:-wed 

rr*’ -nru' '-y vub w ^teto-rt- th't ir. thle ? rfrcle, «dd«b v^ateel 

-Ut f fh-rt ti-v., “r. nrrai emitted fer iscixri. n the ace.ua of 

! *ti rO *tci-Man mf -r-a net -frr^, even ir. the ?rit<fcc cf ‘CCBBri£, 

t' :x-re«a ■ critic!*-. 



ny has c Urhcr?tl r. tc 

•c hrfTic c-U It ' historic 

In r-rvny c]£ n t kzxv »hy IrUlli fcnL jui tUcrd, it» 

W'r rjfikllity to 

cH.nt** rnr*-r •»'# th't prstructive crltlc*«-> c. ul! r.tt 

•uce wfull- tr s th. r th-'t it *rutf be vtd*. xr. rllrr.t 

't tse tMn a -+lc£ lr. the nrkir.-. In t'.Hf /irrr.^r h. r-lvtd 

ee-rdtt** criticiw V. th r »ti nrl .» dr list m3 .ra, -«■ U h/T_ aifooltUi! 

like the *>at ,'elr r-- rt 



Flrvfl ?L.r imCTi 

-rt 'Uitc . ccrx.i rS^’ u !T. I*CKEK'a h rxst etrvict^n, ia 

«tv-r *7 thi f'ct that *t the am- tl^e h_ -m hie tul rid ec-.xrt et 

th. i th- --r*eCrt«.a cf the lr*i r. tc c In-r.fchin* 

otrkI±. Ir thi* «?tacctt<*n I hayc irfaltUd r r.rt ma cr cf decu^nta 

tc the “rlkw'. Y~ur “-e ra, the rrt».cuU n .•it’ eh w ycu mt wr n 3y 

the ert-nt f * urr^ritt rel-r., -frith .t.Ic-n/ .e^ci-Uy 

furla- the Ir.t r..-rr rf !>tl nr’ 5 ci-liea. 0 ore - m the refdiixaa 

t« nrix e'crlfle-a tw;v reedr-d fer rstiatin the r'cirl «J - Utic*l 

-ira<cut«ca, t *»r tect their frrdliee ml t lr. then * r^itlcn 

cM^lixv- the* • -!*. their liair. , e: that fir.Oly the && A *.rllr. 

r*7 ^c«x eh rx fc* r,drl end rOitlc-1 - ere-cut-.*. 9u turr c’,f r 

ernf^ar r -re* nce-ieny t- eu— rt th. Cbflftlrn ebtuchee in ' rorny, 

^hich were - r»«eotei vy r-ti nrl 5 cl-lUi. Th. V,. iat ;rl..et, *ir wr 

r' rvll» 'rflrt ‘ *■' r c air. t* rUr^' r urin thi* trlrl, lr. onkr to 

id 
ry e’l rt hT »-lrituf*J c .i rt at f rrtitu*. lcr th. IrtUr’a i.r*r 

fttits-e. niv the ictw. f f » %rkB l. rtf. + n tl* -ic.euticn 

blUfc*>* V be fhle t. roeuie f ciar^a rn! crt-..a * nnat httacfdty 

T< or ° r ra, frxn lreuralr th. c*t*U 1 th. InicUert, I will show 

wU the ine-rr:ctr ra t thia the ala of the r.tecotVn, ir*vi.r r* I 

l'* net lr r*. It r?i ~y by ^ Clc*l» *riel. Trior to sy twain. tc 

th ae irt*# h ».t. , it i- n»c*.ae»ry v at*w y o la r U* frr a the 

Jrr'rfr.e. f th. T.~. err*ni-'tl n *«iUr. r» 7 m£ the p.rltl r fr.ich 
% 

rrr cH.nt holJ in thi* r mi- tim. 



pimI pi~* rrcHSP. 

nrrt, it is « • trikit- '?et thrt the Berlin oXfio: cf which Dr. 

wre is ch*r~c, rrt bps. try rax fr.at which c re?osicns 

vt ,TF^r ,r ^ the iarertrnot w* trsks f C-ie fiice. Title.ut 

****** the r*n. " rlit r* 7 is * sclwtirc «*r*tc! for unit cf s better 

tr«. This «k w» ilr u r cvrt»lc rec the a-1 .-xsiticn which 

this rffiet icciri,' within thc rtife ctzhixx. ?ra nrry trot two rthj 

fe events m* itlUSJitt « f witnc*te* in this trirl, r. h-*Ye UsriKv* 

th-t 4cactrm*rtlsn /ft rr inerts ct sjrrtcn of the 21 nir/tion and 

w-rhinr vthr*? of t*» orrMre. In r*iU *f thst, it 1 v&<’ n.cetrsrv, 

ir thc c'urr.. :f thc w.»Tr, ti cr\*U -n effios far c-rtsir lie Xus cf 

»rrk in w»-ieh cuesti-rt which **.rt cf inter* xt t th; nt?ic e-'-TLine 

**ts. \rlt *itfc. That, rtt-chit thm t the rlreSc\- wdstlx. a:it 

ir-'rt-nt sis' wi- »* .-/.-t r.t f th. fr-ntxrl Fin-neirl .V. irdstrxti-o, 

cf Which Herr r€h -.rst gfTSlZ ft in dvr e, • rut: -l I i.:rrt^nto 

»st crcsu-*, *dcb *tx. encvntrew Wer the :.*i nrti*r. Berlin Iff 7, 

•rr* which I. xu' irstc** tr ay cJi.r.t. T»4s \*.l. .i-nt XXsuited of 

rxc-'r fTM the siiu'.i r cf the 'iwr. Ear. 07, tx d*Jch I will refer 

lrtcr lr etri?, -r.‘ which f~«V its QMt ti rilic*pt c., usd n In thc 

crisis ef *rlff 'c-r^r -*ich rtrrtcc' in 39?9, tfc. d’x s. if serious 

hrrks stv* thc tfcwrlartlec of currencies. It rrr the inli-utr'.ilc 

b -*-rit ef ny client, hy xvtlc-ln e 6-^srtxient A ■ . e. ocay, cf 

crrryixv- rut in ti-x irw.sti /ti-r.r cl the sitivti r. cf •eild “corrnjr 

ft< ito currep«y -rr' ’ as, »e w.11 *s :f its in isiu/l netlcnrl ceex* aits, 

rr iretltutlcn frr which thc /Oerlcm !>tl nsl In'ustris? inference 

r*etr' nm' u x c cl rr,' -hid*, tire** r rr-st scientific re-uteticn 

ur^tr aw client's la'-’-xahi-. 

9 



•ref- office of the 

o*» of thU •■•ertacBt w?a to f» 1 cor.tJ 

tlr.- T.“. os 1rUr ata rt the ruthorlti. a, ut U the first ?lect 

utiir *r '•rotra. That the «cilMllty »houl 

wTi * that rat-ciitlu -layc* out ir. iwi e«l cflleu of the oewtoinc 

tlrr the office of 

which hr* to 

v. )w the re-orta of the 

T.'*. Uliva «fMcir'i Irctltatl-r. to * 

Ire hr i*. o«e Pr.aa Cilice. 1/ter or. 

crlie • Trfonv-ti.'c Cfflcv, rfricfc eciwtr* »ueh -»£lle*tieni rt hca. w. 

rbror . In t lti r.t however, there wer. c 

f<» os rt cffic.9 with i-eci/H*.' centre li-e f^idtaii. r»n wt when 

thft "^-mittlun arte lie **-, which r* t he 

v-n. ornrl*cr*-'*ly *i/,-er then the entire or fftisctlca rexlir. !*» 7. The 

tfik* of this or n irrtJon rfccw the -oaitirr tuV b» c? cJi. r.t within 

the ntln ecrvire 



MmI P3~r 

The -ror-ectirn h"» trie ' to etrcaa this -erition acre than werrmte : 

*7 tK. f'-rt? -r ‘ to aedrn tcnyc3i-i.tr -oeiti. r. within th Verstrr.: 

•«Meb lr fret V t-nr K1Tb- vitc.eB Dr. U *T I. , cy di-cto'e 

•\"Oty, ri-htly uw+r«loc4 thrt ontri’o of the I.'., *x. VniZ "oe 

rtoch srt '.jot. than n-ny of bio oeU-a-o a. Vet ct.it he i' *»t 

t-lcrr, Tithir. the I/., to the drd. of r^n dtb ite*. th- fintl 

V dole ns r rt. . Fir irt.r.f, ir. -eUtic'l ori:;y jrobltue r.eultc.' 

ir. TC7 tri-o. He nrt rdart*.' vjr th- ctasiM. thc»;ht tfcrt the cccr—dc 

lrt-r. rto Of th- 7.C. wrul* Nat ke -roast- r* or' Vy • rtxocnol 

kroili'o of the crw.try an' its - o?U. TMe r.erltc* in the eic.ncc 

of nr. fr-s "crJlr for, r.jy-often n*ir- ..tbs. Ir. the witr-ro 

* ox, r*. ^r.rzn errJ rec' th’t he lik-* tri t, r.. '. a owrkJO »n- 

firav* in r'rlnuo rffi -riu th-t he ccooucio-U tc th.n the Scrx-al. ._a 

of ncrt* .c'tr-7 errr. ctirnr trir . v r. tri:? r rr'.Hs »?a oc 

active thrt h. 1 r t :rVx c-t. f Me fc.-lth, -n -nr tr-T'-U-! to 

with r-v^cr l !/? I to, fmi the r cf 193'- until the d U of 1940, 

fr-c the irtoticr of Ms r rlir. P 7 of lie.. It * -'re to oe thrt thVec 

f “cto rn of -sr-rti-1 ri rlfic>r.cv icr cy cU at, dec ir. c nnecticn 

with th* collective Te' -rfi iHty of the V ltt'C , rt flic w ' ty tho 

-rotecuti* r. 

tbee X o*c. »■ to the rccuerti-r of th. n c.cuti r. ihich io jfr- 

tlcd'rly Irccte * 'iot ay client, rn* ihlch hro * wtr. Icmulat-' io» or 

0 «r.t ; 

"Plrnrir.-, -rcrfrrti* n rn •'.ir. 01 r »rr ;f r. r.eoi-n*, 

vi*. th*. reouti-n that r. IVX PCfUl hr 'eO? retivc in l>ti ''nrj*. rn e 

rn* e-i'tr e r'rc-’, threwh the *Bti8fc' or rdwtica Berlin r* 7. 

- 11 - 
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trie Uv. ?sr.rti-n* of (he -rceceotioR, X belie*. It 

11 to Ireoea the !cr*2 -rwr«.cui*it-B ct tb- Bc*m*tione. 

Thi* *111 *>-cw oulte dearly thrt the 

vyx cnee lor the eelsltra lc-rf «• fpctoel rrcrecuitlUa, e» r-culre by 

mielc ? cf Orr.trel Orirril I*w re. JC, u **U u yy the lcftl litxs 

of the Jv*rmnt of the Internal't*l rillUvy TTibunel. In.ccthe 

-reeteetlon hea nr-t ..Tec trie’ to e''oce aueh cYi’enoe. 

'^r^p'lce. cf tfcrt, Ccmrtl TmtX hr*, In ay e inijn,©: rreetly 

rtoerrd-e* in th. arir. the le »l -rcMea ir. hi* O- nln S>cdi tc thle 

tri^l *y ift'.n i 

"The only «»(U:r. *idh 1* w!r>.ct to Vdslon un’er 0 

the w*ter.t to ♦leh the ef.r.’rut* knew or ^rtlel rtc 

-rtrrrrtlcn *n' et-'rtlr of lnvtslcav •nl »c rteeiw- u 
were “lwnc' *n' which were *ctu*lly emU! out". 

me jnterr.-u<-R»l uitfry TT1 ml hr to cxrslrK the erne 

rr' femul'te' thl* fret oerc •'i\cl*.ly In It* *ent-noe ef follow* 

♦itler *looe wr» ir/ le to ecn'uet rn * -miire •rt. He is^uin 
the eollrbc ration cf vtrteWBa. ailitrry Ln’-cr*, i-lccct* en' 
v«lrv*KKn. If the* -er»ene kn.w Mb *iaa :n' *tlll rnte' 

Furthe 

it 1* necererrr thrt the 

wer b« ~r,*vnt m' thrt, fin/lly, the .dtlrn to it 

by too Ion.- » -%rio* frre the rcturl c-rr in—cut. 

e net Be, rrrtc 



that he iar -crarnalitlea cf the Mr! Meft, tut* ex X.J.TTK IttT^ 

rr**r, *mr:e^ sr*-*? #&* tfwr were ec-uittc' cf the 

srtiafic* with thcac f«» *o r.t-1 freta eatr' liehe * \y the Internet! r.el 

illtarr Tribural, ihich Ire * elear lctur* cf the nr.raclalUa 

!rr‘lct&n*. It la • ’n *r f*et that O rtrcl Orirdl *.-w i*o. 1C la only 

rr. lr-lcfxrt/tlro las of the race* 'V olarrtlcn of JO Oeto'er 1943 ar»' 

the r~n'm .'-reeaent of P /u ust 1945, ec th*ir -rrta were the b( 

fer the charter cl tfau International ’ilitary >1’ unal «v‘ thua of ita 

f’cdnlatratlor of J Bailee. Therefore, article ? *f Ccntrcl aur.di Lew 

rtf. 10 car. bw li*o»ret«' cnly lr. the rery arc*. «y m this wea '’cfw by 

the International '*llitrry Trl* uMl. Or. accost of our ittriluticn of 

work, ay colli* u.a 'erlt with thia "retlas acre elca-lj, rr. I therefore 

aay refer to th*ir atatczxitta. Thua I can Halt nyaelf to .’raw the 

ccroluai-c so behalf of =y client, frro thla a ’dnlatrctiin cf Justice 

of the Int<rational ‘ illtary Trlbiatl. 



final Fit a rCTSt 

CPTinC/TE OF Tt/fT*.TICr 

o 
24 !'ff 194« 

I, Krr' ur -.r “TO 20062, h ixb* certify 
thn I ca ■ ulr tc?eintv' txrnrletor for Ok 
r^rrur. rr.' rv,-3iah I»e, ri>* t&rt th-’etcvc 
i* a txci m* comet translation cf 'ocuicnt 
final rica x*-:xr. 

5. A. H«efcur;or 

FTC 30G62. 
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x= rlow of thc«« o*r-f*ni'M X *u ifc£c £4 ti0 

ocly. i'ethiiu- c*a '« /rent vy aaaa^ttona. °TOB 

aare^t! v» are lonli 11 iny oetaol >**1b. 

It. IM*-* Mppoao’.ly had at’* *eal o^oal. Thu*, 

ftrat, bo la rc.Trrcho'. with contact* nth thu te'wn Ancrlcca 

nnieitr a-.oat #r. It/ L-e 1*0 frlao' tho 1.3. Thoro vo* n 

T»_rr -ooi reaaon for hi* ce~lealcc.^ the Cat to S to tea o 

•lOTCott Bovaccl brl atrrtol o-trlnat ®orana oxpert coaaolltlc* 

which rf feat©7 conal'or*vly tba predict* of thu I.®. It ahoulf. 

\c or*7 to «a'erst«i* that the X.S. 11'. rot roaaln paa.lro In the 

foe* cf thia alturtten an1, 'll act tacitly lock on how tho cr.ilt 

of Sonac ox?-rt flrsa In the Cnltol Stttc* wea vctn* lspolrol 

aa' tho *--lo of tholr prc'ncta £latarvol. *f the I.®. H' cot 

5tj»,0 thia 'oyc'tt then It cool' haro he*. lasco*ura''lo offocta 

for tho I.®. In o"ltioa t» thrt tbero *-i tho fret that tho ’•oi'cott 

asreoat wri C'rrlo'. «s nth ?oUtlccl rr,-?s»r.t« on' wna norc 

tVn a eosotltl-s aiaoucwro of Inter-ate' flrn* which trio! to 

uao tho altcrtlon for tholr owa «ool. ?hl* 

concern©! ^oaUuaa anl i.®. Hi net aoa' 

a caao which 



• . • • 

Tlaal PloiTilfiA2 

to lccvo ecy^o'y la '«'» thr.t ltwiB pr of l*-*o«dcias oatar- 

pri*e. ::=i* *r. Ivy Ii-k vn* cosai**tosoi. Ho ha' * coc rocouaondOd 

to ay c 11 oat **7 Chrrly MX2CEELL, president of th* Satlocal 

City Ir.*Jc, at' Valter T—311, pro*l£cst of the strn'rr' Oil 

Ccspaay of Sow Jersey, ar-i ha' worko' with crest aueeoaa for 

tic publicity of the Star-'-arl Oil Coepony. *r. —»o a'rlfto 

which hr.' nothin^ tc *r with Sail proposeV. Ho *ucco*tcl that 

real coat flgman '■ualccsaooc m* poiltlctra* of lntora-tloarl 

ropat tloc *hrul* write explanatory article* la Gcraaayt thoao 

artlclsa woro *«st to a at»'or of wrltn twin— —or ca' noa 

act 1 vo la puNlio llfo •B&tils1. hy Hr. Ivy X£S. It we* Hr. IS-'* 

condition thrt ao u»url prepr .tala shoal' 'a ao^o **ut - a* ho 

put It - frtir poll! city only, of which alone ho oxpocto' nee©** 

ia'Ch. Calt state*. la ^rooo lac* 'ofore the Ceoalttoo fer 

Un-anor'cea activities *r. 11-f* ectlrltlo* for the 1.0. woro 

thorca-tly lavostl—1*'« oeltlwr ho ter hi a fire wr* punlafcod 

a or otherwise prcju'lc*'.j vfcloh prove* t:»t hi* eoeper.-.tioa with 

the X.5. codi act vo ovJoctoi to ty the merle-a*. 

The ;aro*©cutic» VolloVw* to pircolvo mother polat of 

alleged - rtl propa aa*a la tho fret that ay client c»u*o' ahlpocct* 

of vcok* to acorlcr. The ovl'aaco • hovel • %fe*t wv* tho Better 

with those hock *hl>vnt*. Ifco*o wera -tift* to cultural In¬ 

stitution*, heanltrl*, school*, Chna'-cr* of Ccaucrco, which 

^r. hr' vlslto' 'urlar hi* trip*, re' 

15 - 



?lzel fl 

•pcrrdlc ihl^U to the SS^P Oranlietico far Oeraaas living 

a'-rcti which br< ■•fee' fer hook* fros hoao. 3y malrtr.: a ona- 

•1 ’-o’ •;l-eti'-c, the prcaceutlen trio-* to create the iaproaalew 

that th-«c were snatly actional-sod all at podllcatlona, la ny 

doerzent bock lo. 7 Z he to au'elttad tc the * . C'-urt tho 

rccAlalz.* Hit* of 'oaks aa* they show that prapondcrnntly books 

bolcada* to clraaie Utcrrturc and vcllctrlatica voro east 

to eaorlca; they hero ecthla* to do with National SoclrtltaB and 

Ite ldoo?.ocr« *11 throe ' ecks wero la Scrnaa nad wore accoeel* lo 

to po-T/Io only who know tho 5erzn laa^». Karo tho cuoatloa 

alcco is at Han, *fcoth*r ay client by this ccod-wlll action 

wne .-«rrdsr *tae which sorvad tho jr .per; tlon ra* plazalaj 

of max aalvo wrr. as to that ao orl’aaco y-i proiuocd by 

tho .rccccutlcc. -cal'os tfccr_ la la ovary ceuatry a considerable 

awaber of publications cf ford-* yollticrl Isclodosi tho 

feet that they are thcr iooa aot doaorvo tho ro,rci»ch ef pro- 

X*:b^a let alcco aa accusation of papering aa ee^oailvc war. 

Xa co.aoctioa with that It v*« roaorvod fer tho ^caoeatlon to 

SMllfy the *lassc*. aettrltloa of tho SChura Association, tho 

proal'oat of which vra 2r. He* «- lsatruaint of h>ai 

a'rosd. It la perticularly difficult la thla oeao to 

fellow tho V act leas cf tho ,c elocution. Tho arrancoivata of tho 

Carl Sch=ra ^as'clrtl-n, *Hch wra oitr.'llaf la aoaory of tho 

cruot ^cmpn-*z:ricaa Csrl Schnrt lour -oforo aMlcaal acdallan, 

ver- vial tod -y a- aacy Orleans 1 Scmazy tJ*t .a "natter of 

fact teorr ah-ul* not *o any acod to Micusa fur tho r the purpoao 

and clr.a of thla 

- 15 - 



T<xr icscr«, vt- coaa vy wy of #xeha=ce to Carsasy rasas'or 

gratefully ores today the raoapUoc tho;- focad. at tho Ctrl Schari 

Aaeoclatloa; thia haa baea proToi by e sowia yro*uoel oa each 

u£ occr.alea Rad sew repeatedly abc»o at ea ia&rtcaa talTjralty. 

»ho= the ncritortw ox- jro*l?oa% HOCm rial tel Cenasy a 

fcatlro rocojtiea ra «!»<» tc hla at tho Ctrl SchJi Aaaodotlca 

«■ roa^ect e*n n't vo abate clthor by tho refer aoo of tho 

;*roaocstlOR te the lo^ao eooaoctlon oxiatia.: votwoca tho Ctrl 

Schurl *ascclfttlce as* the Culturo DoTertecnt of tho Cjraaa 

Tcr°l'~ °?«co. «'• tho fret that tho aaaoclntloa *©t fron thla 

aemreo ac'eat flaraclal au??:rt bo^a-la* la 1536. on tho occraloa 

ef tho Clya^u Tear. Z bclloro that inch ra oaaoolatloa which 

westod. to do iHoccor w.rk for c healthy forclea pel Icy would 

:-.-wo drne tho attoatlon of eay ferd^ alnlitry rc« rdlosa of 

whoro auch ra or^aatiatlca would hare vorkod. Zt hat to vo 

n~ffcdetod na a apodal aertt of tfco Ctrl SChuri -moalctlra'a 

arar-oeeat tal **f ay cl lost -a lta proaldoat that they undaratood 
how to toe? up the cl' tra'ltioa of tho 
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aasoclatien and hew to prevent poaeivla attoo?to of the naticoal 

social*at atcte to ale Influence oa too aaoociatlcn. In ay opinion 

It la rifflelost to refer to the aan7 convincing and ietallod 

docaenta of the defense to rofute toe allegation of tho prooo- 

cution tint the als and pcrpcao of tola association1* cctirltloa 

wea -tzl probanda. 

I ahull no* consider the further allegation th-t ay client 

in hi a capeetty ra chief of toe X.5. /or* on Office oorlla TJ 7 

iadalgod In capionrge cetirlttoe la Sorsray and abroad for tho 

-trop«r<*tlea md pi*, In* of en a/Toaoivo wrr. Dhia allogction dooa 

not frro *-ettcr thrn th. eaw.o of ->«*. propaganda aeatloood Just 

cow. acctrOv tc th. opinion of the proaocutloa eapioaego vea 

•hout ell ay client did and that tea done et tho oroalaatlon 

wsrlla W 7. Vhcs Dr. 11*2 vent a**ro?d and eon tooted loading 

sen of ccocoeic, political and cultural llfo during thoao trlpa 

tlxn ho 'Id It, according to tho opinion of the proaocutlon, for 

tho drxfc rscaoa of aepioenge only. Tour .-coora, vo *olloro that 

Gcraon oaplocago avrood novor pesaod a particular toat of cocpotonco , 

Xuch loo a an'er national aociallaa. Othorvlao it would not ho 

coeprchcnel'la that auch vaalc aUtckoa «*:out tha circulate;oca 

a* roc.d could oxlot in lording pclltlc'l circles in Saratny. One 

of tho worst, net to ecy ono of the no#t iscr?evlo espionage ngouts 

C&* Vl<4 

ny client It. II"*—. if eco wento to look et hia froa tfcla 

point of view. Vltucaeea who know ay client thoroughly 

- 13 - 
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tcatiflod that barin* tho choice tolvaa It. IliGLS ead 037 nan 

froo tic itmt the* weald chca« without healtattoo too ma 

fre= too atroct. «i Z told alroedy whoa deacrlbla* the porao- 

• iW'.tr of 3r- 11^3, ho tokoa alwqra the atr-lrht path. Ela 

TtTadty and the fret lh-l ho 1# conanlcrttwo aako It lapoarf lo 

for his to ho a errtor of aeerota. *iot ho learned durin-p hi a 

cJtcaalrc Jouraoye -ad the ksowlod^o ho acqulrod who put down 

la trrrol report a aad lacludod into the llhf ry of too i mint" 

Eccaoay Lopcrtccnt which wee eccoeelilo to any'ody, who wee 

later oa ted. Thu to17 latcroetlac arat lain report, a pa'-Ilea ties 

la torco reluaoa, we a aoct to sany poraoaa. 

The proecoutlca ><llorja oror. soro to r jco«nl*o ceplocrfo 

a:or.*a la too l.®. ^.r'tadua *=tcsoor. ?ho auavcr of alatrJcoa , 

aado iy the proeccutioa oapoolr-lly ea rc-prrda the eta aad treks 

of the X.3. Tcr'ln^usowesacr, la prrtlculrrly <ro*t. This was 

na Institution which na wo hrwj prorod aorrod oaolualroly 

iuslnosa Internets end wra cata 'listed aftor too paittcra of 

£roet ie-.:loJ«*oa corporrtlona, like o-c* tho Standard Oil 

Caerpnay of a'ow Jorroy, tho Ertlccrl City lack of lew lark end 

tie Inparirl Chrele-1 X-.'ootrlca (X.C.X.), London. Iaoro>d 

free tho Tortr*uraaono(-arr of tho Central flnnnco *dslnietretioa, 

tho to celled 'left T•rtreaoB•3aanaor,, whoao Nialaoee It wra 

to ciacrTat la • dletwvod world eurroaclc# and tfcolr problosa, 

the I.C. ▼jrvlsdtm^aeeaaor did not copo lato oxietaaco tctll 1937 

-7 c. decialca of the Coacorclal Ccaalttoo. 
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Mn non frrx- the I.G. sales dejnrtaente abroad who were 

ia the first . laco salesman for their I.G.products. In zany casos 

tne I.G. 7cr'-dzd-ja6aca«nner were foreigners and oil;* ytry few of 

ther. were aan ^dio could be celled follower* of national socialise. 

• hare subnittod to the * Court documents hich show the tasks 

ard the activities of the I.G. 7crtindun^o-nonnor; no :wro also 

able to subdt c.'fidavits of soveral fon^r I.G.Vor' irdunga/aonncr 

aocae of when still lire abroad. • Each of then has rojoctsd with 

lidi^nity the accusation of osjdonaCo. The value of tholr roports 

which ware suppcood to bo code zonthly was rather varied. Cno 

Udtod hlnsolf to colloct newspaper clippings and to acko free 

thee a report, .\nothor rv.ortjd, if it soco&d to hia that it was 

important for business, occasionally elso about the ;olitical si- 

tuatior. of tho country ho hjs a ucst. Tho pros^cutioi undor- 

osOxotos tho butou risk which results froc. tho I.G. export 

and invosluoct of lar^o capital o.g. in such, countries which 

dcsorvo special attention boesuao of tholr latent dangors of 

S revolution*. It Is therefore not only natural but a dowiright 

necossity for tho zanagerent of a concom with such foreign in¬ 

terests like thoao of tho I.G. that tho Verbiiduncar-nnn in question 

reports in tine about such things, too. Tho prosooption unjustly 

refers to a report of tho U5A ihasoy In Buenos Aires dated 21 

February 19U 'Inhibit 9U) in which torr*n fires, arwvi. than also 

tho I.G., ere suspected of espionage activities. This report can 

never bo a basis of a decision of this . . Court since this is 

an urflatcrei zllc^tion of a p\rty; this allegation -.a* not 
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mnmfnrtJ ia any ordinal? proooodlafi In which tbo defendant waa 

alao ncord. Cti the other hnnd wo aro in a. position to refor 

to affidavits and docunonts which cod Just free tho tco Verbin- 

(hnganagar in ..rsentino. They prove that both ^ontloam had 

to aufcdt thcraclve* now a ft or the and of tbs war to dote Hod 

Investigation .'roccodinga befon. kr-jeitiac authorities. The pro¬ 

ceedings ended *^ith a dear proof that thoy wore net jullty and 

shoied that tho -,r ierred espionage chcrgca wore untenable. Dr. 

HAIR never Sire directives which »*ould allow a cc- elusion that 

- tho I.O.Vcrfeindunc«.-ncencr carried on osplor.zcc activities. 

Finally, there uu no ctrnoetior. */ith the High Coccand of the 

-hr. nest, Counter McUlgonoe Division, which iwuld p^rtdt on 

tssucptioo of cooper*.tioc in tbo field of cspiai-gu or would 

Justify a crinAnrl guilt of elioat ns regard* tbo charge of 

preparing end gleaning =«r-83ivo ward, ky client had no of¬ 

ficial conns.etiens either tilth the Chief of th. Counter IntcL- 

ligenoo at the CrAdCUnl Canaris, or with th. oobordlaeto 

r. -endes of the cccnoric intolli, once, Herron Bloch and Focke. 

cause of tho paaaivo attitude of .ether* of tho I.G.ForstaaJ, 

o specially ao to this probloc, tne entire Vorstand had to endure 

s. rious rwproachc 3 already in 190 during c lecture of the chi.f 

of th: dirislcr. rsf Counter Intelligence, ocortodc intolllgcnoo. 

the begianinc of the war th: CK had to rosprt to co^ulaory 

cccocriptioas of individual o*^»lo;ecs of thj o Conor lc 

divisicr. tc ret st: dr lists of the 2.G. in ooono.ic 

prehint«. 
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"o bolicvo tint tho other states at war did-not hcaitcto to uso 

at tho outbreak of tho Kir information facilities, a.loo if they 

•ore ct the disposal cf private econocy. ;.s an csac^lo, Your 

Honors, I hero oubdttod to you under exhibit Ko.67 an cxcorj* 

from tho took by Ur. Prank A. Howard order the title 'Bona ftubbor", 

froc which It rocults that kr. Horr.rd in 1938 -therefore* even in 

pceootino- fonerdod a strictly confidential report via tho American 

ZeteMj in Xrlin tc the State Dcpartexnt in aahinytoc for lnfor- 

c-'.ticn of tho Eo.-rrt^nt cf hr and Kavy; this report contains 

exact data about tho production and inport cf fuel, lubricants, 

SThthrttc fata, rubber end fibrirwln Oortary. The . ro'luctior. of 

thj I.C.F - rt--..-Irdust rio in tho synthetic field is explicitly and 

confidentially referred to. 

fn connect ic.. *dth the preferred ospionefco chiri’o I -lould like to 

entor Into tho oaoo of Freiherr von Lorantr who ia su.-posod to havo 

boon an aspionayo r.c_r.t cf the 1.0. in Tbrk.y. Zn this ease tho 

prosecution aide a special id stake. FruitK.tr vor. lorsncr had boon 
• 

the hood of tho Cvroan pocco delegation in Versailles. He vent 

with the hoi? of .is friends free tho 2.0. as a racial peroacutco 

to Turkey x*l iber. intensively endeavored to prevent an expansion 

of Uk war an to - eric for a rosiereticn of vorld poaco. In his 

affidavit Freiherr von L.raner positively -qahasisoa that espionaGo 

activity Tor.-ly lrputcd to Me was tho diai etricail;- oppooito of 

■is attempts for ^acc-. The lato Pr-aldont of the ’Jaitod States, 
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•Jointly- uith govornoaot of fid.- Is creperod export .josrans 
for tho oetiro Goman industry tnd dcrisod netted* for tho 
expansion cf Curran sources of foreign currency. (cf. 

Count te^9). 

Uy client's .cooraafur. ,-.bevt tho prcootinf of Sonar, o^ort is 

referred to. 7Siis chrec sue** a basic rlsund^rotardint of (J-nui 

acoaccdo nood* end micas necessary, in -ho c«ian in- 

Court basic ex¬ 

planations. I an of tha opinion that is is ncccosar: for your 

ronlict, leer tenors, if you uant to undorstand tte businoss 

pclicy of tte 2.3. in reference to tho .'.notations of tho proso- 

cuticn, to xj'~ a eoeprohansira rlcw of tfw situation rad develop- 
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Shis cavort opinion «u as da Cr. idcard 'SI* under «!» 

direct! cc of tie Interact locally roco'^iissd ipocUllit Professor 

IUSmu, foraor >ro«UKl of the *«lch Statistical Office sad 

t jo Jcrr.ni las tl tut* fer kceaoaic *osoaroh, X hawe eaclcsod 

tils ox^-rt opinion with ay cloelns brief and I vs* the . 

Court to direct It* spyclsl s*tention to this oplnlca. The tloo 

Halts of oar arid pier din* es roasted by the C^urt (r> not 

ellow no to prcaont this y.U4*ssJ ocoaoaic opinion in oxtoaso. 

Zj presenting tr yoa the >slc Ideas of this work I rofuto tho 

Incorrect rllo^rtl-ns of the prosecution recording to which pro- 

notfc.; expert scrwo«# «c prsp re ns. r.-^otslro war. sad tho X.®. , 
* a 

pertioulrrly ay client Xt. XlCfJl, coni’. hr wo hrd any docislwo 

lufluc.ico on the seoooaio a ' curro .cy policy calllol oat by tho 

ytloarl socialist state. 

Ton all wlU roc^vsr thoso plo snt tines when ono could 

trr.rol with oao's country's soaoy, nostly fc-xd *oll sash, without 

bolnr. hindorod 'y say regulations of a financial - or currency - 

tochalcrl kin.-. Shis was based on tho fact that world ocoaoay 

wps iowcreed hy tho sc c..llo\ ■-.eld ajchrnlsa* hoforo tho first 

world wrr. Xjie aschaalss wrs Vsod on a roluntary dirlsloc of 

lcbcr within an uadiwislvlc verld of countrios which contributed 

their r>i. test strro of 'cor.cnlc pro'net Ion aecordin to the law 

of ca^jerrtlwe ecsts frr the cdrnatcyi of owij/'oSy coacorno'^ ?ho 

principle of -xld OwOhaAlaa coasistod shortly ia tho following 

Xf the ’osrnd cf a country for forel.yi curraay 
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licra..-. >r • rise if lspcrt ohom the foreigs curror.cy latako 

:hro%;h cr?crt, than thereto of eaasiaa.;o mm cc - If tho ccatral 

^eak latcrreaod - «old flew off with a dof lotlreary roault. Xu 

doth cm* iaport hocaao soro oxpoaairo; ttli roaultod Is o 

recoil of tic lataraal iosta' for fcrolfia cceaodltUs, t.o. insert 

we* raAvod* »t the aeao ttao the elu^ of the ozchaajo re to 

or tho dofUtlaolat *cl£ lcatoe roaultod la e fell of the yrlco ^ 

o^e ccccedltloe ned thus la ra lacroneo of coapotltloanl oillltloa 

la ceaperleoa with ford,31 ccuatrlea, oat thla autcaatlcnlly la 

ea lccroeeo of expert. 

-■at thla world eccnocy could work ua'.or cortala gasjlllan 

caly. Vfceeo -ore la prrticulrr* m uclftpelred aerrlo na ro,;arda 

fat ^-r- tlcaal lr», the ^ceadltlcaal will of every •» to to lire 

pocccfallr toceti r with nil tho other atrtoa eal to net aooordln.? 

to the mlo« of the ,-old acch.-r.lt, tho pertlolpotUg of p.11 

couatrloa la thla ayatce -a' finally the uaahrJer.vlo aatual trust 

that fll those prrtlclprtls.; will o'hcTo to the orlatla- rulca 

or cay clrcuaat- acca, *hla aochanlea la a3rod/ 'iatur od If 

la'lTl'efil art leas £0 act rococalso fully tho mloa oxlatlr.. till 

than, or If political latirreatlcna la.*lr tho puroly ocosoalo 

procoea cf the world political ere/it - and trade r.lr.tlcca^ 

It la disrupted If tho e*tn»-«cocaaic lrfluoacc rlao odoro tho 

otj^llxla.-: power cf the aochralac aad if thereupon tho pc-rticipcata 

do act edhoro tc tho mica nay aoro hcc* oao of a suppoaod Ir.atlnct 

of aclf-prcawTTrticc. 
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c&?inc-3 or t«rsurx« 

36 Xiy 1S48 

X, Sftiauimr 6. KL^W, ClrA. ^0 10a, hor.'-y. cartify 
’•i«tX cai dnly vpoLMd translator for tio Oeraan and 
Cr^liai la. <u<h rad xux XLc o'*orc la a trua *ad corroct 
trasal-tlea of xte critical iocor-oit. 

Btoalalav «. 7IL3W 
citJTo. lto io a. 
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Tela very thing happened after arid TTer I and broke up 

the world's econovic unity *tioh is so advantageous to all. 

The reasons for the failure of this euto-^tlc --echenisn 

of adjustment after Horld ' er I »ere, in the oain, the following:' 

1. Through the - er, production end erkets verc ch?ngtd In 

nearly ell countries of the *-orld. 

2. Through the %er acd the treeties coaoluded after the »er, 

creditor countries *ere turned Into debtors, end debtor 

ocuatrlea Into creditors. 

3. By eov.erclellzing the reparation debts i-.poaed upon 

Serrcsay by the Versailles treaty, the feot was veiled 

that these politlc-1 debts, being unaatur*l, could not be 

borne by the national eoono-y. 

4. The political indebtedness of the vanquished countries 

of orld War I resulted in c far-reoohlng struotorsi 

orisla in the sphere of 6cono*vy end sool'l politics, 

throughout the *orld uhioh 

5. hr 4 such a devastating effect on the world’s economy thet, 

in conjunction * 1th a crisis of the international currency 

situation end the departure of several oour.trles from the 

gold standard, the »«ll-kaova world-vide doproaaion of tho 

thirties case about. 

Although the United States of A-wrioe hsd become since 

»orld Vcr I the biggest creditor netlon, they *ero the first 

country to start on rutonoaoua eoonomic polioy, end 

especially 
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fcj not lettin- the Influx of fold and foreign currenoy fron 

Europe, in the post-wrr years, bring ebolit en extension 

of credit, cs would here been required outonotloelly by the 

gold stenderd. On the contrary, the halted States sterilized 

the afflux of gold, thus crippling one of the noat ritel 

functions of the gold currency aystea. The notireting reeaon 

»aa thet e following of the n.chanlstic rules, thlch vould 

h-re oaosed of needs en increase of iaports rnd e decrease 

of exports, would h»ra eateUed highly disedTentogcous 

consequences for a rlo n Industry. TV ’s tn 7 it .i St tea 

eadearored, on the contrary, to protcot ot the acne tine by 

s tariff rail agriculture, production of raw or Uriels 

end atnufeoturing industry, end to iccsp up e foToreble tr-do 

bilrr.ee, coatr-ry to the rules, ''hen, in the sooner of 1931, 

the world's oredit crisis aterttd, the ’JSA cad other creditor 

oounVl«» tried to sc7a •. h-t could be sered, rad in o penio, 

o-llcd off fron the debtor countries the oredits extended 

to then, for the nost prrt on short torn. Crrot-Britcln 

olocc recalled 3 billions of gold currency fron Ocraony 

within be rely two nonths. By this the debtor countries, 

sspeoially Gcmony, were thrown into o transfer crisis fron 

whioh there was no woy out, 'nd this finrlly caused the 

tot-1 ccll-pec of the world-wide credit systen. In Ss.-tcabor 

1931. Greet-Iritrin w-s the first country to dissociate its 

ourrency froc gold. In April 1933 the United States followed, 

and in 193A the dollor bra dcvsLurted to 59* of its fomer 

cxohrnge rolue. In 3eptenbcr 1936, the gold blook countries 

of the European continent follo>6d suit, cs they wera clso 

foroed to dercloots. Thus in the whole world the credit polioy 

regarding doceatlc economy »es separated fron the currenoy 

policy effecting cxtern?l tr:dc whenever it secned to scire 

the national interests. 
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One desired to avoid the conaequenoes of deflation, viz. 

curtalinent of production, e sloop in prices,une-*ploynent, 

and their social effects cn the otn country, as fer as possible 

In contrast to this, the Oeman economic policy, 

pursued by Brucning, studlc to the stabilizing of the Rcichsnarfc 

causing thereby r deflation oed the subsequent unemployment of 

6 million people, vhlch polioy, howaver, strictly followed 

the rules applied so for in intern'tion'l economy. 

Germany ployed a purely passive role in tho politioel 

end economic rc-orlent’tion of internation'l relations froc 

1918 till after 1932. She thus hrd to acoept lowering of 

her economic strength through territrrial losses (ct homo 

and her colonics), through rcprrrtion obligrtlona (payments 

in money end in Kind) end throufh tho unil'.terrlly loosed 

mat f^v-red n-tlon ol-uav. (up to 1925) By this she was turned 

from o creditor country, with investments abroad between 23 

md ?5 billion Relchsmrrlc, into e debtor country. Even if the 

politlo-1 reparations debt wa rllcvlctcd by st'gcs (Young end 

Doves plan, Leua-ane "grocncnt) turned in part into a 

co-neroirl debt end finelly abolished altogether, there oan 

be no question that her b^l^noe of tr.-dc or her interior 

economic structure hrs been definitely ohrnged thereby. The 

totrl Gcrma indebtedness to foreiga^comntries amounted to 

26,8 billion HM. la the aiddle of 1930; of these, not less 

then 16 billion PM ware short-torn debts. 
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ferrzcay's foreign tr-ds structure mss also very ersily 

effected ty disturbances In world tr'de bed-use it mss built 

entirely on the -oasibllity of freely using the nrooeeds fron 

fereign cxchcagc. As a country poor in raw naterirls end 

»ith too si-11 r. food b-sis to feed her own people, Germany 

bed to de;end, -lre-dy before World 'Hot I, on the importation 

of row rcttri-ls and food. After the world war this dependency 

on imports bee a-a still grerter. The foreign currency for 

her excess overseas imports w:s provided by exports profits 

in the trode with Zurope. Gerr.rn foreign trade thus w's the bese 

of life end not on -ddltionnl souroc of wealth oontrory to 

countries with e greater bo.ie supply (U.9., Russia), or 

supplies provided by their one currency area (colonial powers, 

currency blocks). The sryiag *ex;ort or die* applies to the 

Oeznaa problem, which h-s become r crucial one. 

kty.r th'- outbreak of tho uclvors'l economic crisis in 

the fall of 1929, G:m2n7 tcrnlnctcd her period of rationalizing, 

which had bwon fin-no6d by foreign cred'its, rad changed over 

to a polio? of deflation, in looordance with the rules of 

the clearing nechanisa of world eoonorj; ot first, with a 

suooess in foreign tr'de, «s shown by the improvement of 

foreign tr'de in the yoors fron 1929 till 1931 (fron noro 

than 36 million PV to nore th-n 2,872 -lllion RJT.) She hod to 

pay, however, with on extrcordincrily severe deflationary 

orlsis in her interior economy, the following of thcs6 
• 

mechanistic rules. The production Index dropped fron 100.9 

to 58f7 between 1929 and 1932, ond unenploynent incrcescd 

at the s-.me tine fron 1.9 nillion to 5.6 million people. 
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Thus th= criela, ^ettinc cor5 erd core acute, dragg.d or. 

till the fell of 1932. All sacrifices, hoover, ouch as 

-so® uc*3ploy::6at, cuto ir. wa^es end salaries, increased 

texetloa tad oth.r necoureo, proved In vein. The etxc_.pt 

to recch an adjustment of the tredo b. lance by the method 

of a deflationary policy wea bound to founder because 

there war, et that tine, neither 8 willingness of the 

ersditer countries to a policy cf credit ortension, corres¬ 

ponding tc the cl-rrlng oyster:, nor c rocdin.oi tc .>urchano 

cn increased cnount of Gcxr.cn £oodo. On the contrary, by 

the devclucticn of oori'iaeioB, c policy of protective 

tariffs, the ext-r.sion cf profcrontirl eyetme (Ct’cBWc), 

the licencing of imports (Auctr.li ), end the collepoo of 

purokr.slag power of the cou-trle* which hrd boon h-r 

cusron-ra, cd.lt lend otetcclcc were pit cod .in front of 

th. Gli-'c export, Th. tuxn-cv.i of the G.rcnn ©r.Jort 

cccoriia.ly ropped froa 13,463 billionc (1929) to 4,371 

billlone. 

the G.rr.rn policy cf dcflotior. ‘.hue proved ia- 

-ficctiva for the rejurtnor.t of tho btl.noa of payments, 

it did m hove effect nm*t on the Ooracn intoilor 

political dev.lopaont, which coon tod c deng-rcus Circotion 

tow. rd o dcrtruction cf tho scolal rtructuxe. Through tho 

orthodox cppllcctlcn cf th: Zcflntlocczy policy, additional 

Oil:ions of worie-rs, fcrccrt nd trcocraen, deprivod cf 

th-ir breir for exlrtcnca, ct w.ll cs the int-illl j-ntoic 

iapov-rish.d »■» ... Joined hende vith tho stratua of 

professional acldicro cf To rid Ter I, * thrown out*cf 

their prcfcosionrl career, end with the nldcle cleocce 

vfalch hrd lest their property through th- ir.flctioa. 

Anln t-d b7 the i cr thet the.- hrd no proopecto for the 

future, they rare c 1.teat on- easily rcdicclisod revo¬ 

lution,' ry : my. 



?L^A HGJUH 

Thc lock of success cf the dofieticeery policy 

recording tc the oil rul.-e of the geld standard in c world 

which hed clrccdy dropped these rules has thus very nuch 

contributed toutrds the poll tied iapotenco cf the up to 

new ruling desses in politics, cdninlstretion, science, 

b:eking lnd industry end - supported by the nesses of 

aillicns of dissatisfied rnd doapereta people - it hre 

brought Fetionr.l Socicliec to power, iickcshift countor- 

acccuros one the G-.acn side wore taken ct the expense of 

?h- gold end fcrcisn currency fund ct the Gcrarn currency- 

issuing brnk, whose r.ecrrcs dropped f ca 3 billions 174 

r.illionr RH In Jun^l930, to 374 aillicns Hi- in Juno 1S33. 

ixracv.r, the ctfc.r fcr.i^ csscte, bonds, shores, parti¬ 

cipations, re-1 octrtc, lee dccrers.d by 2.6 billions. 

Cn the ether hrnd, Gera-ny still transferred c total of 

2.8 billions HI. for ir.torcr ts pcld during the period fron 

1931 till 1933. In crd.r to stop th- night of ccpltel 

nd th. irregular r.crlls of credits, Gummy wes forced 

to dr:t up so-eelled "st-nd-still* rgreoa.nts with the 

creditors. It nust be noted that the fcrelgr. brnk syndicate 

errnted supporting credits only uno.r th. condition that 

th. flight cf ccpitrl be effectively prevented. This doaend 

»:s rise one of th- reasons for th- introduction of the 

cblig tier, for pr-vicus official approval cf popneotoerbroed 

red for handing cv.r ell foreign currency - the firct atniO 

in Gernccy of gcv.rnn.nt control cf the hcldingo in 

fcrelgr. txchrnge. 

If. th. couxso cf 1933 nnd 1934, by re-.se n of the 

iclicy cf crurtin- wcrk. rdOptod in the a. ant ice'for social 

politic”1 r.-socr, th- iaperts requirements still increcsort, 

whilst -Xpert*/ decreased acre- rnd core on account of tho 

currency d-vlurtiono cf the ocopetinj countries Rad the 

lessened purchasing pc~-r cf th- buyer countries weekonod 

by th- d.prccci'-c (frea 13483 aillien HU in 1929 to 4 167 

aillien Kl in 1934). 



?I5Al Pl-A I1GFJ2 

Ic tho aumcr cf 1934, in spite of o stricter control 

cf lnpcrts (tfc. first control offices bed boon ostc'olishod 

In the, o. ntioc) th. ilebility aide cf the tr.k: brlrnco 

incrcce^d glrrr.lnfcly. Per this roc6on tho Holcbsbcnk, on 

25 Jun^ 1934, edoyted the drily cllotc-nt cf tho requested 

fcx.ign curr.ncy, ccccr.io* to the lnccolng foreign currency. 

This cc.rgoncy cccauxc, ho*cv.r, proved tc b. futile tee. 

The futility of ell crk.shift ccuntor-ccceuros led ct 

lest tc the perfecting end working out cf c oysteo fron the 

foreign uxch^ngc centre2 a.csur-o oatrbllehcd until then, 

enbedied in tho *5-« lien" cf -jcfcccht, tho R.ich Linistwr 

for -oonrny (Sept nb.e 1934). He new introduced for O^rneny 

too ths. principle cf reciprocity, inatec: of the principle 

cf : rices at 111 rrlld up t< th-ai ho strowe'efter c clonring 

of the b'l*nc- of pryonnt . ircctly frta country tc country. 

Tfc.. ccntrcl • c plrco into the sphere* cf inporto eat wrporto. 

Tk.- uiling orinciplec cf this How Pirn* were* 

1. Tc buy only wh t ccn be pcid fer, 

2. To buy only froa ycur cuctcucro, 

3. Tc buy only whrt la ucat noodvd. 

Th. aubs.quent cllotocnt, ra hendl.d up tc new, thus wro 

r.plcc-d by c prior. Ho^naing, in the acne onnner ca 

uourl newedeys in the ioperts proc.dur. cf th. J3IA. 
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With the Plcn", succcsc-velniy sought for e long 

tine - final ly^crrived. G.rucn icpcrxa dccrces.d fren the 

1st quert.r cf 1935 en, whilst the exports incrcoscd fron 

the 2nd qu rt-r of 1935, sc thet the jeer 1935 closed cgr.in 

with' ra urc-ntlv needed exports surplus of 111 aillion Hhi. 

The crers.cfl/tc .-lsc increased since the earner cf 1934, 

thes- tc Europe, however - en recount of thw r.-grouping - 

did net rcreh their lowest level until 1935. 

The G-men exporting industry could net pursue e 

policy cf $h-ir cwn in view cf the currency end foreign 

trede polioy estebliehed by th. stete, but hrd tc conply 

with the ficsowcrk of gcn-xcl policy. This wculd not heve 

been possible under c d.accr-tic reclno cith.x, nuch loss 

under c tctrlitrrlcn regi_. gevexning by specicl noens of 

pcw-r_rnd by r.prisds. Ter privrt- industry ocn never by 

lts.lf chrnge the bcecs -f stet. pciioy oeno.rning currency 

rni cocnouy, re ahem, by th. oxruple cf ell countries in 

this p-ri:d. 

Tho lr.cre-se cf G.xnrn -xperte, however, wrs fox c long 

tic. only c by-preiuct cf the ether r-pwuxco, which hed 

olrcrdy ecce into offset. In tho bcginrlng, it wes thought 

sufficient tc utilise th- edepvcrs ef foreign cr-ditoro 

tc liquidetc their blcck.d resets in G.rxerny fer the purpeso 

cf lncrercing experts. This yrcc.durc shcw.d th- tendency 

tc develop into r c.ms of prying off debts isctccd of 

bringing in fcreign ourr-r.ey by incr.ro.i experts, which 

wtc uhbocr.-blc in view cf th. urgent n-.d fer inperts. 



?ITXI 2LnA IIGrsa 

For this reescn e funic cent cl trcnsf: rar tlon cf the 

expert bonus systca wes incuguretcd on 1 July 1935. ®Lthin 

the frccc of a "self-help drive cf industry end trade", cech 

cccncny group, by an expert contribution bed to establish a 

fund ter pronetion cf experts, free which fund th- exporting 

business wra ptid the expert hcr.ua. The lcwcring cf the 

entire price lev-1 by deflation wes rcplrodd by the lowering 

of the partlrl price level cf expert prices by individucl 

expert bonuses (partial dorrlucticn). By this aethod, in 

centrcst tc th- devaluation cf currency, th. vxpert prioc 

wes lowered without crusing Pt th. ecsc tisc r ris- in 

prices fer inpcrts. STr.c; the Dethed of r red led develucticn 

cf the Beichsaerk in regrd tc the British Pound end the 

Dcller eculd act he ocrxlcd heccuae cf rctlcscl estioetes 

cf the lending oircl.a, o roll cs cn account cf lnoradic- 

cbl- pr.Judices cf the population cgclnst rn 'inflation, 

thvrc *»os no cth.r rlt-rnrtive cxc-pt this indircot, 

pcrtirl devaluetlcn, distinguishing hotveen ocur.tricoi for 

ot this tine c ualfcrn price lcv.l nc longer existed in 

»ayld cccncny. 

Th. Ciscdvcntcc* of this ncthoc w o thet ccch chrnt,o 

in the subventions fer th- prosetlcn of experts was bound 

tc cruse rn insecurity in business circl-s ind ocaplicrtvd 

crlculcticns. Fur the mere, it required c lerge staff ir. 

order tc cb6.rv_ carkct conditions ebreed. llay 1 rof-r, 

in this ccnnecticn, tc the -utico cf the Zcfi'-ft-3k£‘TlcPor 

•-r. 2. G. liaison —***>. Vo du-ping, however, wes ccnnec- 

t.d with thic nethed, rs it would hrve been in opposition 

tc the urgent lnt.rct which G.rueny had in the highest 

possible experts rerults. 
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?I5A1 ?L2X ILGr-H 

It teck c lcag tine until Germany fcllcwcd the oxrcplc 

cf the ctb-r pew-re in we rid trede, end, cn her port, 

cheated ever free c d-fir tic n pclicy tc an cuttncucua 

cccncoio pclicy. Ihc USX sterted th-ir E-w Deri r.L'icat 

a leal trace only *ltfc S_recny. la elrecdy described, the 

doflrtlcn pclicy ce crrri.d cut ic er. erthedex wry during 

thw 7-c.re up tc 1932 r« unoucccaaful ftr th- Gernm expert 

rci lnpcrt cccncnjr, re the ctbcr.'pcw.re were net prepered 

cay r.crc tc ppply th. rules cf the geld clecring oysten 

to the dotriei-nt cf their Ct nestle cccnc::i<.8. Cn- .ecy 

not cv.rlcck the deag^tue oonacquencea cf eras uncrrylcyiicnt, 

dccr-cslns prefita end cf 5 oter.dily worsening strnderd of 

life cn int crier politico, ln± sc it faeppenod thrt frea 

thia aide tee cent th. will tc switch cv.r G-rnen cccr.cnic 

policy tc th- pclloy cf pr.~ cuxir.-- ca^lcyi.-nt^. • It io 

lm’eod r univ.ro:! rincipl. thrt .-sp.rrt- nd imUfim1* 

uroeea -lw. yo feller th. elc^rnn cf politicirr.a wh .'rct-iee 
a 

then br-cd *r. w rk,particularly wh-n th- -ctneaic t-ctheds 

r';li-d ac frr h v. n-t - t with ray euce.oa. 

Scene..ic rctivity w-» pr uct-d b7 public -upley. ent 

prccuren-r.t nccaur-r (.." th- ccnctructi.n cf ILiefc at ter 

highwrya) by th- doer-300 cf trx-o which brd been iacrecaed 

te cn intclcr~bl- lev-1 during th- crisis, end by t re- 

ell-vir tic ns. Frverrble recnlta ceuld seen be cbc.rved. 

Th. induetricl production iad.x inc.cr.aoi cnoc acre :oA 

uncc.pl. yuent ccecrlir.gly docroce-d, viz. free 5 575 492 

pocplc (1932 tc 2 151 039 ?-cpl- (1935). 
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?H*AI ?I_A I1GIL2 

The lnpcrt r-quira.nts increased considerably efter 

the rew cct.rlrl rcs-rv-s hed b.en us-d up In 1934 end cn 

ecocunt Z th- Including cf nlllicna cf unenplcycd pcre.na 

In the -cc scale elide, uhil- cn th- cth.r hand experts 

b.ocac cere :nd acre difficult. Gexurny t. s unoble tc find 

the wry cut cf th- cietr-ae connected with the neat urgent 

iepert rcqulr.n-nta. The re fere It hr.e te be etteupted tc 

decreeee th- inpert rcqulr- eeato by cth-r aeene. The 

efferta tc dccr-cae th- there cf th- Insert requlrnacnts 

In the aupply cf the dca-stlo -ccncny with rrw ncterida- — 

end feedatuffa by Ino/eralng the prcducticn rt bene aexvcd 

thl8 el;., th-7 ",— eunacriscd usdex th- alcgens ■Autr.rchy", 

"Agriculturd ; reduction atxuggl-" cad "fear Yctr Jinn". 

Th- nr.In pr bl-c wr.a tc increase cgricultuxcl prcducticn 

In thes- fields In ofcich th- i..pxrt requirement* were 

especially high, ■ . in th- supply cf feta (fot bottleneck). 

In th- Industrial fl-ld, th- prcducticn f eynthotic 

rubb.r (3ur.~), a;athetlo fuels rnd ells (by hycrntlng ccd), 

cf plrttlca cxvl crtificlrl weel, b.aides that th- auelting 

f ere f'and In G-raeny which bee but r Bar 11 ent-ata cf 

Iren etc., wer- ettenptaJ end cchi-v-e. J. turrlly it wculd 

hrv- b-en ncr- -c: sealed tc puxohrae theae braic products 

cb nr turd products frea th- eld eellexa in th- cuatcncry 

qu'lity rnd ct acr- fcverrble conditions. Thlc, heuever, 

we eppesed by the frr to sncll etcck cf fcr-lgn 

currency Which hr tc be r,c-rvcd fer the absolutely 

C-c-'aary, irro.lcoe: blc lepert cf feedstuff a end rr* . 

art-xi lc. 
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?LViX ?L-A IIGNJH 

C-ETIPICAT- Of THA5SLATI0K 

26 Key 1948 

I» Lwen Hrtterederfer, Civ. Sc. ETC 483, hereby o-rtify 

thet I cu e duly r.ppc intod trrj^lctcr fc r the G.rnr.n p.nd 

Er.gliafc lencuae?k and thet the ebeve is c true rnd ccrroct 

trrr.slrticc cf tfc., tri fieri decuawct. 

Lc«n Ectz.rsdcrfer 

BIO 483 



Find Pice ITPKE3 

TM a wee the -ro'Ua fed nr ny elient *>r. Yex nr-fSB, in view of 

the feet that the IJ3. w?e the lrr;«it '*-crnan -x-oitin^ fire, e protlen 

*»Hch 1* to-’ey reco nire • by the occu-stion -©were of f*.Rmr •»’ "hich 

cecaalrra -rett worry to thca. Tour Honor*, I here that I here :sa'c clear 

to you th« tcrcKil tor- of econ eic ^caelo-vaent in C^ramy. The raauaption 

of the -relocution that -rivate in’uatry wee interest*..* in thcac oesaurca, 

it the* refute*. Th. furthering* of cx-ort haa been or 1 by the ovtm- 

atrt. "rivate ln'uatry irr’oetf ot Vote' in the bc-innin r.ry etrer, ly 

tc «laro ttfilcfc an extremely berry *ur en f'r the remni 

irr'uatry, ra it choc fcy the creation of the cx^rt fur. , tC'irr-1* which 

the I.C. a lent he to ccrtri*ute 55 nilllon Reich** ri yer:ly. The affi- 

e'avit fiven by the official of the ftich !lr.ixtry of Zcctccy h»rv'lixv: 

theae aattera haa -rov»r. that theac lane ha' rxthlr, to ’o with a,. Mater., 

pm the cr. at aajrrlty of f*ra.-n i-rorta ‘i not corslet cf ,eoet icr erot- 

aert or r»<r xrtcrial -erent 1*1 for »rr rro'ucticn, 'ut in too.' m' raw 

arterial* for th. rvtd r>_*xnta of the civilian *'<r>ul#*tli>zu lie Gemw 

cx-orta -roartirr., th-refere, *i«* not h i- in any try to referc an 

fffr.tflvc *ar. 

Tour "onora, as I ft able to prove in ny aJ ucticn of bvLesoe, cy 

client wta worJdnc only for the rueful ‘eV.lo-.xnt of Ceiaany'a rela¬ 

tion to w-rle! ccomay. He brew* hia 14caa iron the aaaut tltr. thtt net 

or.iy ar. a»et -trsooal kxowl^fe of the economic coalitions of other ooin- 

tricr wra neceaaary for tK T.G. ex-orto an thu* for O-ruary too. 



v'»l* thoa-ht **i Uao the -utck of the -trl- thresh th» hcotleal- 

'Bctastfatirt), of the otoaohiU Cltfc of ''.ia^nyf *?':ich t«ck pl*e«. alrc*-^ 

Hfoit 1933. foUwrluc - ia r.iUon hy =y client, fiC Ula tiu. accallu! 

"Tn'octxUrvTi.rf»hrt*. «teU: *.Y^rO«, In which In uatri-1 circUa free 

*vfoe>* -pitidrat-' rs i took -lac* ur.'cr th* <r.ai wncy cf th« 

Puki /■'rig rric-'rich cf IBC^WT-, >hcc ycu *»'*; bet** here n a 

Titr^ti. r»r. T*r S use/ ew 17 -oxtihU cw-crtwity tc xtI: f-.r e cUatr 

eertf ct with thw 

crft»rr’ir. St«*r. th* mUobi, which ie 'tn-nat. rtv,' flao ’7 the 

n^r Terte cr *ri*. * *7 hia, the ro-c»lU 1 h»tin: . rxty in the 

cf the ri*Ur "-c-'v-n 'rjy pa a ccvwr fer cairnr > rcti«iti<.i 

Tew Fenora, I c*r- only enrwtr thio b7 pointlx* t> the acxjj Utters of 

fcknrwlt-'.-cacct *a* ecthwia-tic rccULa cf th- fox .i. n vic.it: rt, whioh I 

h-*rc a\fcnitt«.I Vtllorc I 'o rot hfvc to 'py my uort rlcot thix aii-Juct 

TV*, cc rraic **cliey f ay client, which he foU-«ol 'ofcri *n-: _urix\_ 
• 

th« wrr with r\ rr* V- the eftantriea which rex- a*inly .• r*xirr., wco '■aaci 



it thia 

«rff, Pf $ -prtnvr. the t<chriea! Urcotor. Dr 

trirx'* thia vic^int 'arir. 

b*. **f_7U/r-,c<' their irt_r..eU »ith tho 

irl l»t o»e rrr^ent 

pfiypr. covr.triea, ’.fcr. it crul-* e?-N.ct farther 'oliVvdic frta tboa. 

ticn.-! ,oel*\l*t c 

rttlto 

the of >r» e’icrt it =*ttcrc of 

r-. corclu'lar the ’iieuBaicr of Oowit 1 of tho it- icte.rt. I 

m to c&'trilie thrt b* elUrt # >'-cx -lev: 

to Ma Ute ^.struct! n :f Ma lrac lor which 



c! the he Ir* rrt hcli^Tc thrt 

c '-revt-r. hir frith in '■.r©. rsi- hie \.elro 

rrtlcn ir. in-*u»trlrl tr'reretl ne ir. Urrltcri.e ceu i. Ocrarny, 

vMch it colic4 ',s-»cIi,tlrB »&•' k ti/. ;• I rlrvr 7 etrU.* in 

n? octirn of tvl’.now, I «hrll uiVrt-ki. to ‘ireoee the Icrwrj crec 

*• P th-lc. Trur "or. re dll fin* * virile! et-’t-.-nt ir 17 ck eirv 

rUf, H r. I Jtat rrrt fc: -cir-.t ut t Tour B nr re th- -tin .inte. 

trHr lrtc ccw-i .m'. r. the -rrt -Aid ay c!lcnt h*2 lr. the cerryin,: 

rut of thic vueln,f*. I r-f^r t= thy etfUn.rte r* -riiy; It. rl rir.ei 

let *n> ay collet* ft hr. a re’ 1 a- •'J-cliotion 

r*ry thtft *-xlete rr e-*drl lt.rl TvroMca, rfUr thv frete in 



Pin*l Pics I’CIXE 

Tfcc result f the s'.’uetion cf evidence t>>c8, In aj e.-inicn, leSve 

nr vu- • *t.rt this -*ri e vttor which bed been c?rricd cut ty the I«C. 

ir r correct nrraxr, in eerTcs-erjTctx -»ith the usuel rretie in prlvetc 

ljv'uBtr-'. ’c h'r- to ocneid«r 8e-er»tcly t*c cccirrvnces: 

The fir?t is the /eov*in.- ra* the cr. rniroti r. cl the lira !cr-:lsk 

•.-tto-trll :/r in Calc, ir*Vr -mici rticn of the Torek Ey re, the I.G. 

'ry* e crrr-rrj c-ntr' 11^’ Ly the Oenre Seiefc. The 'rceecutico hr* strted 

th-t it w-e the cf the »si f©vcrns*nt ro! ef th- I.G. tc caplcit 

thv Tenn i*n in'vxtry lor the Persrn **rr -reduction rnJ the ©lenl action 

of the ^nre-iT. cc-n*cy. In orler t re-r.e.nt this tJwtis u oerc 

lru»lvle, the r.'*. ic i\r.tif led with the ErVeTTAcnt rrvJ its »tinr 

m' a-the-'i, tc tixr Hfy'nrtterr. 

The frets ah */ uc r iffei«nt *ictur.. It -*s lu-fc the I.r. . wh'. 

wr» r.t—rsi’ 1- for th. fcir'ln ef the flm r r ^.ttoeUll, tut tho 

f. xt.cr ir.ct- r- “_n rrl -f •< rsk Fy r , r;r. 7, c; tw Berlin in 

r'cr v r.ra.tN. -:rict'rce f the I.G., .coxe the Fleni;x>tentiery 

of the Bcich .*ir tdftry fer the TA ht ”.t»l In louy, &r. KCTraSESG, 

hr’ instructed his ccx-'ry t ccwttuct r 11 r,t ixf] Astilleti-n. 

Trienr'lr relations -ritt.' sir.oe cany yvrrs tvt»*cx the J.G. anj the 

r-:rsk Ft-Tc. The 7.'*. -frtid-Ks! te r ocrsUcrrbl. extent in the 

I rtk Fy'ro, *r** “crek Hr r hr- .-lrer*r in f raer >*ec:t eapt^ssed the 

irtvctier. to e% rstroct 



Final Fl.r IICKT?. 

Is fcr-y r o^-rcaiai irrtrllatiec with the er eistrsc. cf the Z.G. 

•’* the I.G. h?i receive' r :overr®;r.t order fer the ccsatructicn :I 

r tj:* nr n-.iiic iratrllrticr. In Vcr^r?t the ^Ufti ns between the 

I.', mi the resale R7'rt r snitch lr. the t'eciai n to anatruct .fcintly 

r ecrrea-cry'inr inatrllrtiin is Jbrvry. B'th cctr'ctin ; rluv-ra tilieved 

to 'et 99 -riv^t- -rrtnera mi thus tc have .Jisinated ir.uricr.r.<x t*y 

thc -evvm-xet. Th. 'ix inixtry r.cnoted, hrwevex, is the laat 

dr-ut,, throq-h •'■“TT® *r# the r*rticl-rtisr. f the ^crurn rvich 

three-h * cr^-rry 'elc^irc to the FWieh .’ir Isiatry. ?ro ucticn wre 

never -eturU- earric out. "ho inrttlVtl.na vex. teatisycd by or. 

-13H«I »ir r*ir' sh-itl* b.frr their ecxrleticn. On the ctiier hmd, al*,at 

the ntixe tt*chir. .t -r. &e r cuir.d arncratux v.r. laycrtu! tc Kervay 

frm "(rvn». 

■'r -.euti-r riil/r t Ive the all kt.et evl'vnee ; rrvir\ that 

th' t.-. w ■ *ir.et or ir 'lr ct r:ftux«. is tr' r to lsiltxcce the 

frrrh Vpr tr c -clu'e the a-rtractr. The fora, r fri*rr'lr relatione 

•ctwe.n the T.r. rr.' th*. Tcrak Hydrc c; rtir.ued urir. the • ar, aa tee 

crrflrrwf* '-y the Irtcr Wrector-Cen.r-1 Tf«*. It ccn » t U easily 

wexatood -«hlch of th.ee facta can U. ocnal'crod e •;oli.'tir,n. If 

the -relocation hvlicvea that ita theeia ary U furthere !y the tenercl 

idea that the ernstructlrn cf thia inatallatier. v*s, aUu_tOy, detrluen- 

trl tr the cc-tvoic atructcre cr ecor* rdc cr'cr of ths country, thia 

rrrtncnt o.t c rtainlv *y » o vj a—ly to the c»s. of Ivmey. The 

fret th-t auch in'oatri.-l Inat.-llatlCT-a, aa vtre tc ' . tri-atria ted by 

the Tcr'isk T-.tta*.t‘ll, fit v.x7 -a. 11 into the ec.ne.sic structure cf Tor- 

ry, is -rover. *>y the ces-letter tf th.e inatall/ti na cf the lettcetall, 

+lch ix trw^r err.-ie.-* cut .teir.tly ^ the H rric *?'*■ rr.’ the far*, ian 

tv* rrairt. 



piwi ricf itg ifi 

Cjortlrca h*»t —-nly rlru*-'* st^rte' lr. Ukcc inatkllrtiora, mi 

t-wu« tie ■'re .Vet hee 'etc crrrlcf oat atdeh, r* atetc* tefon., hk! 

'etc rlfwx* t-* the "orak Fy'4ro^rlr--K,y lour t.fcre t*w n. 

I *h»ll ncm lacasj th. eucorr’ -rcrlta w.’ir conat^.r-ticr, 

n-ecly the -re>Ua f the flnrocinr cf thia ncwly-tuniv fim 

n-r-iak UttotrlL. rbrxak Utteetrll wtb feuvV! with r aifru 

7-« i »W *••»* /%>/•, -<• <w(. 
cr-it»l cf 45 ailll'n * . *r.'C^rlt^l i\.?ulruajite »hich jco-cce.: 

thl* »erart were -r. cur.' thr a h cn.-It* tj the three ehrreheL .ra. 

1^* rnly ~irvlc3 arr»i here la the arniwr In *ilch the Jerak 

Hv- jr -roeuxv' lta rhrrc tf the r.odr.' c'ritr7. Thu arent 

of the f-r* Pr’n? '.d'e * *n m lrcr»»ae in or-itr). The . rtaecetien 

chor ea th-t lr this eer/*ctlir ttw rl hta t ttu. fY.nd; eh/x.hcl .ra 
% 

rritlel—tlrr in the. r< ral Hy re h.V net Ucr euf/lel r.tlr arK u-nV;!. 

The ’efeMw ©rule* Iv*. zr. i»-ctfvU cd'-rc- thrt this *ra.rtlin la net 

crrruct. Th. French yu -rr of the atyre (’err’ of ir.ootra) e_rtcd 

tn the fcir/ln- of the lei la* Tettaetrll, ra yell 'B to the ce-ltel 

Increfc cf the * :.ak rr’ro. Thla la ra-ly -rr.^r tiD«-h .-ertlnent 

•>ciB.rt« a^aitte-* *y the ef nae, raa.l* ITfITR Teement 361, 

"xhi»-lt *k, art* jTry-r -tc«jint 26O, Tytd'it #3. Tfc.ee tac *>c»n*cnta 

were urtll 3 »>y 1%8 In Um h/n'a cf th. -r.Becnti.n. In a~ite of the 

feet th-t It rurolta fr»n these ?ccuk.nU tfxt th. rr.nttxn, kr* lint 

rJl drc«s?t?ce.a ir.yclwu*, cra-ntc-! t: thla .r.tlre 
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t'ccoc. r.ts ir. the l#*t h or, ir the 4ceirk.es xoca tf th. -a.*«.cutisn 316 

I vricrt furth.re*rwt te the UL'ira ef the rer*k!!y'rc, r'ceuvot 26?, 

hivit 561, ahich «r» rln xec.lv- cnly ot the ~r.' cf the cTir,encc 

'rccec/eecMin. tr thU Ule.r-a, It r«eults frs= the record* 

ef the tty re aietir- ef IS .’w*., thrt rll a^.rt, th-reicrc rlat. the 

hclArt 

fl'-r-c norieertv' *y the *>ceuc -'g ?rrl« 

ously the French styre r.Ji' rt .! the I'-nk Ky’r.. !'o lc r? lxr-rtrnot ern, 

therefor*., %t lvtr to th» f-ct tfcrt th-»e Frvrch wrf -ro ef the otyre 

*r»' riuolt *r.r iv r -r.rcfttrtlYhff of the JY-iich tVr.h l*.rs m.r 

■crrll* -r.r.rt rt *h- ;vi>.rfl aeetlr. ef JC June l$4l In Vcr.tj, which 

X/:Y -2 rot eU*er *y« liter, rlur they cl tv re y hr' iwtn their c-r.ce nt 

rrrt* re-s.rUs*ly nrcur.ce/ tc the French yd lie th. feet of the cr.nitol 

lncrvrrc. before tha ->rtrrl cxetiiy: took pl'Ce. 7h. hr.eotlCB oouls!. 

lit this erac too, r«.»e nc rlsknct 'irriaf the feet th:t --rcacurt, hrd 

A* 
httn endav* cr the Phftu in cr*!cr tc cfctrin their c'nc.ct to the 



ccelr’, cr. the oth.r hand, erf alt .rid^rc, tc Tour JtfZcn, In a which 

thi irrv-rc atfcr^ln ecr;’net of the 14?. In this trrr»*cti-.n neulta. 

7h< rc-r tentative cl th^ FTuMfc ihinhcL'^i, the ran: tx de Prrla, 

Vix», cf «xura., '» fell r* any otLr b*tid&; lira, thrt there existed 

nc elfcarinr ^/-pcca.nt it that tire tKt-r.cn France rn>* tint?. I trrnafer 

el ea-ltal frr the exerdre cf the arfacrl-ti^n y the French 

rf*rthr Vera •*•» th-ref-Te ret rEtl l.j the I.n. nrl re i*I3u.nce on 

thla dreineUnc.. *x .-resident of the FeraJc Hy«r , th- fwulrf laniuj- 

”/ll*TV*r, Cf irtvrr.etlir.rl r-rewr. inf. r%.* th. *,rxvuc r’c rrrtu 

-rrre*. a rate f r there trfaerirticfc rl hta 

u-<c a atrfcatln *y ~r. I’^rTR. #he rcou.aU that the rate 

' BKSr r CI • tvetr-i nr tic n, Thuj It war ^rcTentod that the irfecri.ntlcn 

rlfhta U forfeited witheut ary rea-enaaticn. It ia therefore la;cesi‘'lc 

that French ebarthrl’.r! fere drived cl their arfacn tlcn xljjt 

fcllc-drc « tricky 'an, er at*ted ty the rrcaecuticn. 

*1th re ar-’ tc the ?art legation cf ey di-nt. It bccccea obvic ua 

that Or. rm>. inUrv*otd only after Ole tralc ro'.Uaa 



finance the rx'* inafcallati-n* in a a*m.r eeec?4e‘.Ic t: ell fertners. 

'7 client rxv.r ^cl r . ed tc th. a tyre tf ftrak Hjlrc. He rl*ccd literally 

at the 'ia-carl if tbc oar* c&nt of the Vortk Hydro in Vtrwry, lb well 

rt rf th.. Greene dc ?aria the food office* cf tiw I.C., t feet which 

rieult* frea c*ny <!cennta. There udrt* not the *11 htert cvid-nc^ te 

the effect that X7 client HA net act in a fair j«.ur ir. ray c«*«e. 

f»n*e wuld haw* aucec^'e*! in 

wltn.tre*. Ir rlu rf the rniftfOM rrantc-! Ijr 

ir thia o:rrectici* t •x-int to the ur.eeo/l acn» et 

Jir^*»l ef 

vl» najer -rewentirv the collectln if evidence. 

I «o, h* weter, ecrwinced, that the ewld.nee *u adtted is •uflicimt 

ir cr^cr t- eataVUafc the fret thrt ay client i* n t ^“Uty with retard 

to thia ccer.t ef tbc ir-lctaent. 



this artltr «r® rnly U uchinr the eutsic’e cf the events ffwaiVrtd 

'y the to'iaiHn u lectinr; it is therderv rvt r_c«_ssfx> f;r ^ 

cf th*. -r^secuti n. .* U the lec«l -tslticn, it is sufficient tc 

c -l these vicAents which constitute the . fi.ns.. Bit rRKciiicn 

irt. In e*4t*. it this, the cctt-n -vlUSio 

"ith kn-*rl(.f*'e 'f their *lltrw’ ill-tr. *lr\jA, ririi the ~ji*«.cut! ,n 

crrriifvrs *r -rrt 'f the rcrvrrl r-r-.nsiLiUty of the Vorctmi. I rxXor 

iwility. >• IKT?P*t t-cciel setivity cn ‘-Jislf .1 the I.f 



Final Fie* HOTS 

■blcfc wre elnr 'j «fv»crlvctf *e nco.iwr» ca* <st>naiTi, eh-** very 

d«prl* that n c-rtrcler 'rno^t can refute hia t_8tia.qy in the 

•'-t^K *trrr*. a r '-ur Iiwsanrc, he die r. t hmli thett natters. 

The er-ani-atl n ^r’ir. H7m «*.rely an effie*. He fch c art 

kscwla^.-ti ^tVr le:.i(_n workers »sre urloyoC in Ccr^irj a«: by 

•ha I.C. than mf -th^r reman at that tin.. His frequent abocnoc on 

trl-a «lar eerr.a tclr-lair the fact that cy cli-r.t dii’ zxt lctm 

cf the ea-1-m.r.t cf the ccrcenir*ticr. can inactea ‘:y th*. I.G. mv: had 

n* clear voai'ticB cf the aiturti n. 

Dr. 7TrTWH hp’ pa z?~* rturlty U aJr.w hia attitu* enran a the foreign 

mrSar* -»t>.r »ir raldO ft reel hia t. tr-rrfer Me slant fren Berlin to 

*\*k rrC to ur’ y twTvrrl f rei.-r - Here »n! T"». J fcelievo I nay 

•tat. «ith ut -nv o-' errticn that h. c-reJ like a lri«j*! fe r these 

?eorlt "tv «r.r -prtl* r.ia ee fanHi.a. Ik. care ir. *r uzm 1ary aanr.cr 

fer th.1* -trew? -.U- win,. Kw iMtitoUd ev.ry oati'le *cirl 

e re aMch coo’it- Cl •'errdtWt. H. f ovlee’ a Kin^arUn, cared fer tho 

c ocatirn r.f Ail rer, for r.Ji-icua #eivicw8, the B^nir, el e. vies, 

he or-fMaed auaic-1 soirees ml aa<- ur.tlrir. fferta »r. behalf rf 

the r-rwl-r -r/* «T%. Hw ft 11cmv! th.r.by a tradition .f the 

I.r. "Mch »•» 'iftw ir '.rtire "envoy for the -.ciivctirn of ite tcciel 

«r®. ^a to fcirt 3 of the iir’icta-nt too, tr .rl'.cnce hn Ucn 

atVuci/5 ty th. -'rcatcutl n "kick 'muld acre the ttUt cf ny client. 

• 
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r t't-rvnt* rf tic r^^-cotlcc wcr*. r*-t <nly irr,L-7n;tf ' ot jOk. 

tnrnocT* wilaitlfu, 1/ it (MKd rx©nwxj in on.r to clarify 

the' f*ct« -f the cr to f'dHlrti. the tsr'.ervtmlixi cf the C:u- 

nr* ITr»*»5» r-8, 1b the trorti. of th.Se -rccewdin >, _ivcn the cr hi¬ 

larity to nn*wr p (’strife* reef ir.t <.£ hie rctirity rs r nuEUr of 

the foretrad cf the I*. ?r*cnlcfoetrie /Jctien.s.Uschrft. * 

tvUoac to h**. c *rletel7 A-rtrrycd th. net nhich i r. rmce mJ 

”rt •u'ic. h'»c «-'r^i*d '*er ay ellent. tr/f in -r:ich ihc mfcf. n 



Pin-i til e jir-rss 

tf»wntT cf mm ncr 

25 Yrr 1948 

JrXl mS TO p 398038 fcciv-y certify 

*• ,*olr trfcalrur |cr the 
'A llxb l*n u- c« fix’ th>t the /‘ eve 
w! ecpiect tr*aal*tl.n A decu.ent 
v't-k. 

Helerx l^lleacnd 

ZPO P 39©3C. 
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, Toor Honors, Hr. President 

Ccajt It ?re;*reUca of "erf cf ;>fnssaicn. 

*• 3*. 2®I?SPftlitx xO^iP*-- 

Tho -sofeaalat ****>-• the can. Jeatoe la the type of aotor engine* rlxv~- 

tcclaicisn "to* the ecnstmt occupation with *»tcrfr.l* tfm trained 

Into en b>-wc lately ot>cUw, lnecrruptihU I'wmr end sear-tic, to 

■hre tto pwaico-.om eenfusien end axa??or«tlcn of the Third Reioh 

wr» utterly ropa^nat. 

Jeotee obtained hU Vr.r-.led.~o nod axf.srUnce during * lenf e^reor 

In cheeicil plant*. The -celticn cf .-a enfinoor ie different there ec<*- 

-rrod with ctbsr Wutrld hreoobsa. In the rerular frettriee, the on- 

.-Inearinr technician is tho rmar r cf tho -i'nt, who utllUcs hi a jm 

Inrentlma rad those cf HU r^rticulT field wi there*? ''etcmines the 

kind of production. In centrist with this, in tho choalcrl -lnnta it U 

tho c head its el»o ira tho arnrycra of tho plant \nd who dotrrsdne tho 

direction rad tlw w^y. lh« adn toak of tfc> m.iaocr In tho. cheated 

plant oensista in Gilding rad aolnflnlnr tho pi; at a rnd oquipaent Ter 

tin product a plnnned vy ths ohauiata. He furtfumorj erros for tho 00- 

celled utilities, thus, fer lnstnco, tho oqul.-omt fer rincrrtln? oloctri 

city rad atora, the tr. nspert lasfillet-.ane, otc. 

In tho X.G., th-refrro, it tho chedst who fcoidod f£&! had 

to bo eanufftcturad rnd whst r*odueti-.a plmta, fer InaUaco, for sdphu- 

ric add; chlorine, synthetics, otc., were to ‘o vuilt. Crncomlnc thoao 

mWJuUfrt'r “ 1 -nr I thoroforc, tfca onrincor «*« ccnsuited 'nly on 

tho problce cf fecw the ' eliding shculd bo done. **ith roforenoo te tho 

utilities. ?n bevi to atrtc, in addition to tho feroroinj, *£*1 utilities 

were needed mi tk2L theta wore tc bo ^uilt. 



The 3d establish facta whrw the llrdta which c»ln '-led the activity 

of Jeotae within the X.G. . . 

JMhv> ri 9lr.ee 1931 chelrean of the Teto (Snfinoerlnr Ccaaittoe), 

ainoe *Kot 1934 % sja^cr cf tho TtoA (Technical C^anittow) end In 1934 

^csa» a qe;*ty aoa'^r K.C In 1938 a full mcmxr ef the iorstend. 

Tho TeA had until 1«33 a seaside r*Ma Influence in tha field of 

lirrestaenta. ..a «* *y tha ewldcnco, howror, tte TcA leal this 

Influence after 1933, a too* the SUte lntorfjrwd t* en ewer Inerceain? 

decree with the free 002v^j. Durlnr the w-r, omctlcallj all lcwoat-wita 

wars these ortarud ^y Uu St/to, ae 'there wore not -orwdttod. Quite 

of tan the Toi was inf-.rfed of new inefllrtine only rfter th:y had 

’con «lre*4y start* cr -tot after thoy war/ -lrjrdy functlrnln,-. 

(he of tin }0 cceedttoos of tb) T*A «*■ tha Toko, a kind :f atudy 

croup, which consist* f f tha 7 latdln^ on-In or* cf th» 3-trtos and 

lrrfwr plrnts. JcatMM#*a tho chr-lircn ef Uw Toko,«ee oorvly •priaua 

Inter ftroa" -nd cot vy any asms th> au^rlcr cf tho ether cafinjora. 

The Toko, too, had tc doflno their attitude to credits which had ’can 

raked fer new lasUHtllcns, fcut only frm tho tochnio/1 onrlnoorinr 

standpoint. Consequently If new znA&i&JV&ZlLtica»_ wore -lnnnod, 

ttoy did net da fins tr^ir rttitud> ns to whjt*ur tte rl*nt “• to ‘e 'ullt. 

The exarinatl* ?f this fT«vlc= »*a nsirvod for cthor cuaelssi-ns. 

This ffmla- >f i.virlcn ecnesmln- requests for credits, so often 

rentl-Rcd th: Proaecuti.-n, was *.y nc nc^ne the nr in -ctlrlty cf thj 

Toko, is the, ©:ntrvl *-dy tf tho cnrin.ors within tho 3.G., it had to 

cere for a suitevla cmalar.ticn of the entire on inoorlnr s>t-u-, to 

crJco the tochnolerlcrl no-.rience of rnc nlrofc twrilrvlo tr. tho rthers 

and tc keep op tha tr-lnlnr rf the ytair ronontl-c rf cnflno.re and 
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Fin- 1 Fl->r. J*gftg 

*.rtn, ..: a rll, it bed t" -oah oteri the icae-irch ceti- 

ia the figid X.f^air*£0rt^x wca n lid which Jaelnc ea 

Usa chtiirrn of thj Telo jwxracwd with greet soor^y. Ir the Rese&roh 

Ihrertaenta fer Sc,.in:cri-v end Toetacicij la H>»chet, the newcat do- 

ralcpaaot* in ^ field cl pjqraice -era oxmlird, omlueted end turaod 

to use in industry. 

The iefandrnt Jichno, fa the chftim* of th- Toko, «J rcrtlculrrly 

eatira in thin rriit enf rarely ;rv-inc;rin--tach»clericftl -rcHeea ef 

resaareh end the trelnln* rf the cthsr I.C. an^inocrw for tba*vJMflt 

of the entire 3rT*aiar»«m 

fc) J^hoe^r^lnti-oa.tr ^ £rr-X-_ 

Jvjhra fnra ail he hr' to those ocneidor*sLj tasks in We fiold -f en¬ 

gineerin'- and tochn:U-r. He Wd noithar the ties r.cr the raMtlcn to 

occapy hlnjolf with ether -ntters, *-oelnliy not tith the -xlitica cf the 

Third ftolcfc. 

I heri d*nilrui Mb poracnal w\ye -f thinkixu hy xuranr-ue tffi- 

darlta. Ihtii 1933 ha ^clrnrod tc thu O.rra Poeplo’e Forty (Deutsche 

Tclkr»rtol), tc Mat errty which, under tho lo-dorehip of Stroeoeionn, 

fer fiany years Mialatar cf Ftreirn ^ffrira, at rota f-r aututl under- 

atimdinr with the ostern powora nnl nlao ochiovji it. ./ter thu dieac- 

luti.n cf thia 7VI7, he ivw-dnod lcynl to a circle rf ferns r eoavora cf 

tho Tclka*^rt-3l whe cent inusd tc not in Kent. 

Upon tho dlract wared of tho Gaulcitor, Jrcteo Joined the P.-rty 

in 193®. -t that tin, fc freed tho cbcic; cf aith,r reaiminr end hrnd- 

inc tear hie -oaiti~n tc sruoVdy also, whs w old hrVe ‘■oon rrrre ncccnro- 

dstlnr to tho *lehas cf tfo P*rty, or tc naulfl *t hie -cat nod thoro'y 

help tho nl-nt -.A the who hud Mon entrusted to hi#. Brsry ojnaiblc 

doll'oretlcn auat hnro Laduoud hie to choose ths second rltomitiwo. 
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attitude did act ohat^o la the least throng thl# 

fci-ai step. Jtehaa did »t di»T4.*e &i* conviction an* sacfreseed 

his opinion# "with 57cat personal courage", “ is stated in one of 

the nrsroia affidavit*. Hs helped political persecutes#, Hi# per- 

pclicy «u objective awl Just, and ho roe*ntod any political 

»od by the Party. Hmercu# uitnoseoe testified that 
M 

this att!t«do was knem not only in the wri:#, but alss in tho Party, 

*iieh considered tb -politically unreliable*, to uso the thm 

custooaz7 official tern. This beet: typnrcnfc on cany occasions, par¬ 

ticularly On Joohnc1 a 60th birthday, uhor. it -an int^idod to bo- 

stow upon hin tho bowsrary depreo of Doctor for ala nor it a in tho 

field of chided cn-pLoccrin-, tut this um thwarted by tho objoc- 

ticna of tho party. iit«r 1945, Jachne -xna claaaifiod as "oxenor- 

etod" (cstlastot) by the Pcnaslficctlon toerd end placod in Group V. 

Ho received fr:u tbo killtary Gcvrarrrxn*. tho docid^nJ "aay retain 

position." 

0) Jachre'« cbilitloa os technician end iad-istriclist «rs tho ccuao of 

his bolding tnry hr.-rrary public offices. Ho alroarV bcflfl J^st of 

these crrieos prior tc 1933- Ho »a, for instaneo, a leading 

official in association* fbr the pr*nr^nlden of accident a an2 in othor 

technical corpcrt iona. After 1933, tbo Xncfcstry often cjyroaehod hla 

for hi# assist---* y preventing tho cndr-iccring of froc cntcrpri#o 

by the appointment of ncxL-fricndly elements. Jeehno norcr rofuaod 

hi# holp on these occasions. So ha bocr^o Chiof of tho Industrial 

Dcpcrtoict of the then Koaaa Chetber of Ccraareo and Industn* and 
S 

also of the Occupational Representation of tho Zeenoev. Ho rocoivod 

thi# appointment cn tho proposal of the Iniu#tx7, ahich relied 

cn hla particularly for rrctoctior. against forty interference, it vea 



his position as Chief of the Inuiatrial Departoant that 

«nhl«* iic tc exorcise his influence rad so pr<rroot all too sreat 
0 • • ' ) v • 

Irr^c: boi*; .tone. He pointed oot, for instance, to the iatistrlcllr's- 

tfae -secssity of deeont and cx^plarr troalconb of feroirp r- .-Ucr.*. 

Ho rlao suceocdod in ubnlac the flcbt co.Tccminc the r^prentio- 

■td i- tminin^j of youth and carrioc throne?; his petat t\ict ap^rcr.ticcj 

should bo traiaod ty tho writs and act the Party (Gorcan labor 

front - Dints). 

it tho solstice cf tho District Gffico for Eooocrdc Xffeirs, 

Jtchnc ms appointed miliary Coerce Lender f. Mindrtschaftsfjahror) 

by the Reich iinistry for Zcooanic ../fairs as Into os 190. 3x1* w£fl 

acreCy a title ifcieh did not oenstituto riy spocial honor for ft non 
♦ 

in his petition* 

IX. inchrcia_.^tiTitZ j^_thoJ*_.c£hst_ bfct/*d_i* th_ JateFS 

*ftc.- this description of Jachno's activity within the entire I.C., 

■f-ieh hss bocc strengthened by the evidence predeced, and of the 

iclc he played in public life, :ry I oov turn to his xft with tho 

ttolr.-^u uorin and jartlculArly «dth tho B-cehst works. 

• 

a) £c*iti«yis &^S7.^t£icbjfi.ohrSTx 

In 1932, Jachao ms transferred f*oti I*.voricuscn to Heochst os Chiof 

ax^inocr, in order that ho should a-dcmisc the outdated -erics r.s 

occocalcftlly as pcssiblo. .dl the cr^inoorlj^: dopnrfcrr-nts cf tho 

Heochst writs sere subordinate* tc Jceha=. In 1930, i.o., shcrtli* 

before the cuttreck of war, Ttvfeswr Lantcasehlaogor vas appointed 

ffnacer of the itoochst writs and of tho writs codbino Lainsai. Jr.ohno 

ms cr.ointcd his deputy. 

3hc ro ^oncl ’centralization of the various writs -ithin tfco writs 

oxilnet ms carried out solely for the yjryzao of tetter aitucl co¬ 

operation end co-crdinatica of junction. Tec various writs ro- 

arinod entirely independent and had 
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the lx ex independent ^triobsleitor. In .-articular, Profowop 

I^itccaciOaoecr did not o«*rciso any special influcnco la tho 

*riM subordinated to hln within the linin-ca rorics oar±ico, tut 

respected tho independence of the individual Botriobafuchror. 

Jachco trcadly lnfornod of all eyiostiooa concerning tho eenage- 

c-at and in the afcsooco of Profeea^r bartcnschlaocer docidod in¬ 

dependently c« urgent natters. 

b) il£ 5»4fi_Frotosticn._ 

Tho Hocehst w,rka were often ncnticnod by tho Presocution in it a 

do coasts in oonneotien with the air raid prstoetlcs oioaticn. 

Dealing ®itb thia question, I should liko to point out first 

that, since 1926,air raid protoeticn IniUUrtiWlI had bocn cep re so- 
• • 

ly prohibited in Gemeny by tho rictcra of tho first 'jorld war, 

that they & .-.stitutod a r.orcly passive protection euch aa the 

fire iigado and tho Disaster Protection 3<juad (Xatn strop* c*>- 

•efauts) end that ccnacquontly intention to participate in tho 

preparation for an oegreasivo war cannot bo prevod* In conn action 

with the ao general quest Iona, nay I refer to the atator*cita sub- 

ait tod b7 ocllaaguo, Dr. Bomdt, end rysolf dorl cnly with 

the charge a file! against the Hocehat orka and .particularly 

against Joohno. 

Air raid protection quo at ions concerning tho inchiatry fall 

Into the sphere of technical engineering, **»4 tithin the 1.0. 

it was, therefore, tho Sngincorlng Cemittoc (Trfco) which ployed 

an L^ertant pert In this ccnnocticn. In Juno 1933, Jeehno 

■os chairiscr. cf the T«*o in H-echat, thcoo writs ncro node by the 

aonogoocot of tho I.G. tho principal rgency tox quootlons concern¬ 

ing industrial rlr raid protection and, at t:*o suggestion of 

ter iiocr, ho :;aa entreated with the handling of all air raid proto- 

tioc tpuostlcr.s. This was not done became tho I.C. intcodod to bo . 

partioilarly actiwo in the field of rlr mid protection; cn tho f 
contrary, Joahr.o was to aoc that none of tho-perk* ahculd do too 
rech cr speed too inch noncy in this respect, c*..ing to tho prossuro 

of.tho iarty or of tho ’Jehraaefct. - 6 - 



La clearly jt-toI by tho docuco&a r-roAicod t* the Ptobo- 
0 

cut Ira, Jacfcno actually repeatedly protested ajoinat the decanda 

cf ti»: authoritioa cad tried b7 ell cnana to roctaco ociti tc 

pA oa tho brakes. ’ Sfe * 

la Boochat itaolf very little caa done for xir mid rrefccotivn. 

E.J only lci~c lr raid *cltcr *x» built durinc the last year of 
tho 

tho «cr. In avy ease, at the bc^ianinc of/uar, Hocchat Ml not 

pxcpcrod for tir rrJjla and this feet aoasa to iso t*. rofuto all 

the Qtenalvo ctrxlu*ien» of the Prcaoejtien. 

c) U*ll^ion_?±ra.x 

The FrcaocAion auUdttod • nueLcr of docuarate pOgttflnlnt tc 

the eucation cf i»bili*atl.-n pinna, Thc*c plena henco to 

cricinito try- tho Ho cohat -erica, bcceuao the .-jchiwoa of tho 

Heochat tcrfcs or.tninln^ tho entire corre^ndenoo p:rtelninfi 

tc rxbiilc.".* i- r. rccr.ir.od uadaearod. Thoac dceirjonta do not 

contain cny oridenco that tho Heochat ttrka ado a.*y paoperctiCm* 

fer ta ccircaaiTO war. Theto docuacnta ooraiat of lottcra ^ddroaaod 

te Hocchat by official agencies cr by tho Depertoent V*J, upon 

order of official ojaidca, end of rcplloa to thoau inquirioa. 

Tr.eao docoaenta contrln noiAcro cny oridor.ee that atqpa tekon 

in fcochst wore cay different fr^. there uauaUy tJeon in a nodem 

State a .•xcc.-iticrxzy r»a*ircb for national dofenao. 

Jtchnc’ a activity in ooanoetlcO t-ith the ao-ccliod cprota plana 

(Bdcpurcaplacno) ooasiated solely L. ctctlnc hew nary pooplo, 

hew each oral end hew me'., current w^ld be r<**iirod ftr tho 

protection as outlined In the quite pinna. 



m- y* s°***S: 
».* Provocation In connection with the preyaraitoJe ^ich, in 

its opinion, were s»de fop e&reu'.ve «■*, iealt «*“» th° 

prediction of the itoochst write. B»e eviderxo produced thorough!; 

clarified this point iln. 

noochat la one of Use oldest jerks of the 1.0. end parte 

of it were rather outdated. In OK? respects, it did not deeelop 

to the eae* e-ten*, es other largo •orita of the I.G. Ctaly froa 

1935 onwards was it poaaibla to can-/ out a certain aodemixation 

of the writs. 

Hoeccat practiced inorganic products such aa sulphuric acid, 

•alt eold, nitric acid, chlorine, caustic soda; and farthoraore 

ruaeroua lrtensadiates, particularly thoaa fop tne production 

of dyestuffs. It proceed priaarily high grade ^yeatufIt 

had the largest solvent* factory* in Germany and auntffactured 

varnishes and plastics. In the nitrogen field it pn>4iced 

regularly encrwoue cjj anti ties of calciun nitrate for use aa 

fort^aere* The production of the pharaMeutioal dopertcent 

of test hat in the field of oeiloal drugs wee considerable. Under 

the ^anagwaent of tne defendant Uuteneehlaoger, its recitation 
• ■ 

been* toil all over the acrid, on account of its prodiction 

of uodical dryja, soch as P/rmidon siJ Salvaraan, and on 

account of its research wort anu achievements in the field of 

torumos and vitamins. 

Investments in tho Koechst uorks .wrc cooperatively ineig- 

nifiCMt after 1923- During the entire twolvo-rear period fror. 

1933 to 1945, onlj 26 Billion Rcich*aarfc wro invostod, ahich 
Mans UZ per annua of the total pcacotine valuo of tho Hooch at 

orfca. Tho investaaot* hardly e^jallxl one sixth of tho uaial 

d-prociation doductiona. 
Sven during the >ar, no substantial chanc°« »°ro aad° ^ tho 

production progrsa of the Hoochst •iori:e. The ;crke worked only 

on one *:ar contract for the delivery of 375 tons of fog acid 

(::.bcl3»i-ur«! per »«t, « 



The Series Kannranant cf ftoeohtt had no norm knotltdro of the idlit'iy 
trjS/ 

intent lent of Hitler tnan/cther Gcrrxne, » fnr ae Jmhno In hit roeitlcn in 

In the turrer of 1939, er'rrerl tna flvon for the construotlrn ef a not 

eclcured-fllr. feetopf w the Fclith border, it tho «*-o tiro, wj^oooentlal 

patents «wro beln>- •u-'-'llod to ltrfe foreign c-r,c#ma. Tho I.G. took a 

-nrtielTtleo In «n Snrlith c^notlur frotcry. It built r -Vottufft f*cto*r 

In 5n.lnnd. In thi atickMllm of charter la, Tmxrr, ^-e tho rorert of 

the O.S. Stirtayte Cx*-in« Surrey shews, wa n t oo;.*rcd fer r. W. 

iarnr ettor thin-t, the f'ct th-t tha two ’Sn-lloh cberltta who vitltod 

the fcochat *-rrke In lato iufutt 1939, ware sh.-vr. fr*nkly everythin/ thoy 
tented to tee, -rexos fchet the -erkt rvuiir iron t of Hoochtt aueyoctod noth¬ 
ing of m ittptodln: tv. /*. tho arm tiro, end cn tho s-n Jcumay, thoy 
|M been dsnlod lntTectlrn cf tern ;Ocntt in - thv, lnoladin,- fnmch, 

feetcrloe. 



bare la dstfdl twe cuki la which 

.^o- rdlnr to nil they sr* and ho^xd, this w-a tho wey tho wrka 

fmrMnt ifcochst m o'lired tc think. This ottituds, hcwwr, rise 

errres^nAid with tha whels nature of tho scientist Inutrfmschlreror ml 

tho sctochnicl-n Jrehna, loth -reufht u? In science rad accustcawd to 

strlotljr re-llat thinking, then which nothin*- was further rep-red frer th 

*rf»ro ef ra osotirail frnt-st, such ea Hitlsr. 

indl^Qt.Csuat.II l ZWfiL rad MJrtftife 

J**tao Is nc.*ud in tU second e-unt ef the Iadiotmt la connoQtlw 

with tho cagrun works la «lsroo-L;rr'lna end Lx»a‘*tr;. In tho Terrs 1940- 

19U, tho X.G. lapsed tho cxyfsn rad -ectylom «rka la tets-Diodsnhefon 

rad In Strrs’-corr-ScMltl~holx, ct well U tho aorfsn works hodinren. 

Darin* the «or, - rrrt deni w-s djstrcyod In Osrct-Urrrlno, cs- 

;ccinllj trld*«s, tr-fflc rlmts rnd sc c«. In orljr to restore the oo'ncny 

xr.d to Vrln* tfxut ardcrly ccndltlens In tho ccou-led territory, it wes 

nooo»s*ry to taka tha quickest soma to remww the trreos ef this Aa- 

■tructlrn. F-r thla -jurist, woldinr .end cuttiny tee Is *.ro required end 

L-.rre qsmtltles of oxy:* Ur those. It Is n Tory trruMes^rw rrltjr 

to trens-ert :xyr» la the frrlliv bcr.wy Iren contain?rs. 



dm2 acetylene vc„*a bed c^ln tc ba brro-ftfc late "reiactirn. 

The cMnan ware n-t that*. Prefer*, the Cfecupetlco aothorf. 

tie* cManoleA^d with the supplier* cf the ir« 5r>duct la Gorenny, oomlj 
* 

the Varolalfte Saueretcff»orta (50% I.G. end 50t GeMUechr.ft Liado) end 

requested tjas $o hrin^ too verts arala Into opjirtlcn. This w'o n't - 

alar la m» ter. The c*it iL-.tr-*erfc wj for tho east -rrt nc lender existent. 

cc’y thread! thie *orc the icfty roces cnee npsln cuitiiW Into % 

factory. Jn tho i«m wry, tho ether works wit ostia r«t lrtr c-oretlon rad 

sods mined with new snehLmry Vclmrlrv tc tho 1.0. Furthon-e.re, ny.^«i 

fad 'cotylaoe contain. re were 'rev ldod for tho wirt* cut ef tho stacks 

The entire -r>ductlcn Li tha «l*ioo-icrroloa rxyren works wna la- 

taodad eclily for tho istf rrticn of the ^lecce-Lom-lae eccncey nod In¬ 

deed rwaninjd those wlUvut axoaptlcQ. On the relrort of tho Gorrene, tho 

work* ruanlnod hohlnd undisturbed tepothor with th? iroperty r-f tho 1.0. 

For tho cwnere ef thj works, tho position theroforo -re that tho vnlue 

cf their *rrts waff.ct redueod ^7 tho activity of tho 1,0., hot on tho cen- 

trfry ecnsiferwhly lncroa»ja. 

Jan toe, ns n pm taehnlclro, had o-thlnr to tr with tho -urchnso ntd 
lean n* cti*ticn#. Tha -\rty rcercael^lo f^r this ccrrorclfl pert of 

tho cacypen erhore was tha ,Choaic-l Sales" ("Varknuf Chorlkrllcn") Ik-art- 
aont, (aider the direction cf the Verst-ad ecrtNar 'ob-r-^adrerc. Tho 

toctai&al mrt of tha sxjrzn sphere was conducted by Praf. Krllor, undor 
Jan too, Jn«toe's activity 



Jrxhao dll me* *rg that n'thinr w-s trjfcn aut cf tha country. 

Vat thr.t, cn tho contrary, -web pot Into it. Tho 1.0. brd tc r v.ry 

Irrm extent lnr-.stcd with archliMO’ rat cenUlaen. Tho rreductim wtb 

i/tteMod for tha errant 17 wl rtrnined in ita ontirala in the e'on try. 

Iron pittir. nai^ for the s*uaant that Jaotr\yH<’ net yrtldnato 

In tha 4--n.-a.-nt nj-otirtifna, he »ra is little li'oly ra any tthar e>h- 

Jectiralr dr.-ad rira-« U auapect in thla situation rrd those nse: tirtirne 

that thay c'ul- U re-triad ra -lundor ~nd apollatlm. 

indlstgaat.Ci^Iiri l^jjrr^x-- 

Count HI cf tho Indletocnt chr.rr-d tho dof jn-linta *lth the ae- 

rlojwont -f f:r-i-n wartura In tho I.G. wrrfcs. 

*• Z-U-^rztlz (Ep^ifl-^rin^ £=34tfc0i)*. 

Tho dofcndtnt c 1* c socially chni-cd dth hcrin*, in his o«~*xlty 

cf Ch*irrrn cf tho Ibkc, surrerted tha fcroi.n v^rJeor *T--rr*o 'y njiT-rrml 

cf tha ’ lildinr -f huts. 



The Telco did In f'xt Uka -*Jt la the ow^dit -7-lleEticna for tho 

tadldtny cf hot., Th- a-cliertWa, , wore rnly oxrained by 

rdtor tho salty of the but c-MtiMcticn bed xnrectifr.tod and 

by the Scko (Soolrl Ccwdttoj), *11 the T*fct-|»* to do then 

tc iT-tglno fire the technical ouginoorinr «tm»d;>rlnt| *Nthf>r tho nods 

cf eanstruotlsa .-.»rctle*l, and aap»«ially wb*t*HP sufficient auxilirry 

Installations, such u dining rexas, kitchen*, sanitary cquiroent, had 

been provided for, alw: .rather the -rice* rare tort within suitable licit/ 

Aa It w-» ft question of the standard type cf butaonts In tho stylo cf tho 

hut# cf the Belch labor Sorvioo, tho lnvsstlff&lxis wore - rustically con¬ 

fined tc escortainin; that *efficient auxiliary Lnet/lletims hed boon 

-rcrided for. 

MJCtrdlng tc "U th-t be# been put fcrwtrd in this trlrl^the hut# 

•sre reiwr-tt»ly and ■kiubly constructed end wore err ll-'-le In sufficient 

quantity. Thorcfcro, In ay wrlnlon, no ro-rc+ah can be lerollod afalnat 

tho defendant Jeslnr® aocontof the dine tic construction. A 

rc-rrach, e uld, h wjr-.r, t-to 'oca Justly aedd ajAlnst bin If he had ro- 

fuaod to c^rcro r. sufficient nunbor of huts. For then tho foreign workers 

would hero hed tc live far rrxu primitively and clcaoly in tho quarters 

aWvJy existing. Tfc, rcc*onundln« of the hut# c uld aJy »'rt out lo 

the benefit cf the foreign wertecr. 

f. ecnplete ro fus'd tc cx-cino tho#o credit apTlicati'na with tho 

intention of stbofujjt£. the allocation of fcmlyi lr.Sop wr# in tho lenr 

nm prr.etleally LrxrtMj. The roly ccnaoqujnco wul1* hnre voon that 

wuld jn threw, intc a ccncontratim cm- for sabotage, if 

nothing worse had bv»jac4 tc hir. The 1.0. was e carolled under authori¬ 

tative rcrulaticna to jx-«1oj tho feraign wrterrs ncccss-ry for tha fulfll- 

n;nt of tbolr productin -Tdcrs. - re fusel would hr.ro Sacn -unisbod as 

sabotage and tiu-s-n. 

- 13 - 
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n. Fiji ^^OT«-^W.rSd-tho^crci£n.-oiip£«t 

■) tXarlar the err fsTal-ywr* wens oa-l-yad at the ffcochet -lmt the 

siu® as In other l^r-o Ccrww "lenta. # 

1) Pnfssscr 1/u4**sahlserer ri Botriebsf«»hror cf the Hceehst 

-lsnt, and thqa us the res-«naifcls =», •ttccn'lnf to the lam. Tho 

questlen, -a ta whet extant Jeehne, In his er-weit* aa Professor 

IcaUoschlas rsr's t'eruty, was responsible for the s*oloywsnt cf 

forai/nirs, «111 Sj left epen. hiraself *t*ted en the wit¬ 

ness strnd thrt he wcultf willin»ly aod with a elsrr conscience t'Jto 

tbs re sensibility, *a no isil-.wful eo->lojr-»nt rod tiwataent of 

forolfn worfc*r§ tcck r.laoo at ths Hcechst .^lant. I wcuid therefore 

Uka to deal here with tbs quosticn of tho cc-lcynsnt and trontaent 

of fc retro woriurs cn lotoJf of tho Plant *>niv sasnt of Hoochat. 

2}It has already bean rally discussed th*t the 1.0. rOnita roly 

receded forjlvi workers whon they ware forood to do* so. Tho Hoochat 

plant nade no axco-ticn, if -nly ' accuse of ths difficulties ro- 

farlinr their or-loytMnt in tho eh?dcrl rlrot rod the costs In¬ 

volved. Per instv.oo, Hccchst hrd to rtj n ^ddltirnal fW 2.977.— 

for vtot7 individual feroimer. In 'xvy case, Hcochst always tried 
e # 

to obtain Cirero workers. Thilr ro quo ate, hcwvcr, w-ro turnod 

iam by the verities with the ox-lm-tijq thrt ths Canaan workers 

sust ta riumfl fer plants an-'=f-od In ossjntlrl war -roductlcsi. 

But feochst was act eno of ttoso. That is why tho -orconta/^ of 

fcrclm w-rkor* rcerinod ccc^mtircly snail, Lctween 22 to 24 %, 

There woro cnly *^ut 2400 at Hoechst, *t tho scat a>out 3000 

fcroixTj wsrtara cut cf a total staff of 12 000 writers. 

- 14 - 



The other Utifl-u ;Jrnte bed indc^ndoot ^trt^afwhrer -no 

—re »olelj rj#rtr**?*la »-A=r the la». %o erl**x* hue ^on euN 

rltted thet vi ctcsmItc nueher cf fcrei^j -or’«er* eerp •*T1°JW 

there, nor thr* thoy -cr® tl-tied badly, 

*> I-iWw: tcaditi'-ae* 

Svideoa hta shc-n the* th* n-MrcMit of the Fwchst -lent did 

h*-u to eoo to it Ujt they fool Croc end 
— 

Ko m:t tront thja well." Those dirocti-oe nc -itr.:ut eccrcicn 

thefc they -ora etrlctly cheenrcd 

lrnt -crfco'* to-other -1th 

the r->nvn». Tiuy did the enao typo cf -oi* under the er*j con¬ 

ditions. Utir T e**cll refer In row dottil to the result of tho 

rt tho dircotiroe 

2) K-ort trm foroi/n -cHore, there -ere '-lee Ffench -rieonere-rf--''r 

\t H-cehet. sat the*. were few In nutfor mi rtritod c«ly for o 

ebert -xrlod. Tho Icochat 



It r;V: *Tha -r-ct-mrx la car ecat baoorthlc cclle^oretor. 

■hell tro»*. his u «: w».uld like-our frtbira, ''rsthcra, or ama tc bo 

treated, ahrold »!py bn*. the alafcftcn. to s-c^ c -riaoewr-of-^er.* 

Cter-ctcrlatlc cf ttu ettltode of the plant towrria priamora- 

ct-mzr -,a tbo Incident, which tea v«o Uatifijl to here, atv*» tte wlt- 

noea foehn d a w: undid .js.rican riraan fra* xa radted crow! on 

the plant site *nd brcofht hie to aafoty. It thu tiso fcla actim wra 

fully approved ry tte plant ne av-nont whe ahioldaS hi* fma tho P^rty 

cffioltla, fer et tact tiso Cc«V*jla' lynching order wa ftlruf-dy 

It wr> In no «r\r ccrtr'ry to lfltamhtirnal lr* to ae-loy priacncro- 

cf-*nr rt tho ftooeiat pint, aa it w.-s net directly oenncctsd with 
«*rf«m/ 

actus*. ’’fahreneht sffieoxa, who hed Sjon aroclally trtlncd, conatmtly 

chocked whothor thjae rrul/tiena of tho Haroo Ccnroaticc warj corpliod 

with. For th» root, th; »it rwre-:f-«nr wore tr'nafjrrcd tc civilian 

■critora* tftca ca o*rly ta June 1943. 

3) In eonnocticn with Jfcitei the Trca-outlm rlao wnticned thu r^r'loyiMnt 

of Tla ncra-r f-war *t the CrloahoJ^Jute--n •»lxnt. CrUah. l»- uU/;cn 

wea net a chasicd, hot r rrcMrwrj end fittings f-e'ary, which rmu- 

feeturud tocla fer w;liirf. Durirv tho wer thj factory aoppliod e am 11 

part cf its -redact!» tc •Vjhrrreht werttahepa end repair dop:ta. Thaao 

noodod woldln. end cutties tccla Juafc ca each ca hvxe.rs, nclla and ether 

tools. I dc not crnsld.r the cn-leyn:nt cf prla-nor*-cf-wrr to the to- 

dnetien of orlinfry tcola,to be ecntmry to Irm 



to tho lavcr offleoa, Those ri» It wts to a‘to thousands of wrkcra rt 

r<oech«t ^7 cxtonlliv? the -rridn^ hears, ftjt Professor kutenachlao :or 

*nd JfctTK wen tholr '■r-uaent thrt If ths wjrfcinfi hours in tho churfc-l 

industry woro uUwted|th3 dttuor cf "ccidonta w.uld incrcrgo. 

5) If tho Prosocatl-n st-tos thrt r.lso fereifn wecun *crc ca-'l-'ycd at 

Hoochst, this is e:rr.et to * aev.ll oxtont. But that wrs ncthinr apodal 

aa weoon had always '.•ocn ac^lcyod at Hoc chat, anl dtirlac tho war tho cun 

who Had 'tna called u~ the ’ehr^-cht woro partly suhatitatod by 0:r- 

werk tofcthor with G:r**n 



frr tfej ~rat to take c*rz ef t Per the elder 

children t- Ruaetan acteol va Kt u~ with a ^uaaiea tanchor fron Hn*. 

The rlwt had Ixeoad r^tfiled inatrectica* for tho protection of 

tfn **»n -ad children. Children »dec 12 y«-xe of *|c c-uld not Ns 

e=-loy*d. Cfa tbi other fcred, * f&* *>7« --stwjoa 12 red U jorrs of arc 

w»re e*t"Icy*d at tiu '.lent, Nit cnly for half a ±*y and ct tbs ex-roee 

wish of their -.-.rente. Tkcy were only c-vloycd cn rory H*** *crk» -:ch 

ae nnalnr ermls, clcviir.j bicycle*, Ac. 'ad sr.ro *a r. or.ttor f fere. 

.. fa* :ldor >co:n el»- rerkod tt thoir recuoetj they »ro ooployod 

in elccnin.- tho haU mV tbs eewin.- recas. E»oi7 foreigner bed c nodical 

r.xralnr.tiec *ha» ho *r» cn;vod -nd »'i cnly ,:iron werk *hich *-a euit- 

chl* accordin' to hie *tiva*di. 

c) Iriotaant, _di*c i£U«>ft._ 

Tho plret atfR*-T xint bid ieeuod etriet directives thft tho ferel-n 

werk.r* ware tc Sj wall rnd Juatly trectod, especially durlnr their 

work ct the pi-at. 

1) Naturally it c4 ret a cay to ■aintain diecirlini red -reveat renlefc- 

ovlo offoneoa in *uch i Lcrjc -lent ae Koochet, which hrd 12000 work.ra 

nad cxrOejroce. UcTortnjlose, rttecft* wo mia ft ‘’eechst te toko 

'Toccutl»tr7 ncaaurea to -rorant wnlehable srfor.ees, euch ae thofte 

fren Nsin* coccittod. But if they did occur, they were net i'rn- 

liately xr-crtjd tc tic -.lice, and cn effort -re rrde to eat tie tho 

cettar at th_ olsnt. Stcn wtwn tho factory -uarde rero rr&a luxill'.ry 

p? Ilex an in 19U. Sy cfficial erdor, ffccehet euccoadcd in reecrrinr 

tin rirht for tha -slant ere a.-am nt »van aftar 19U net tc *cm on 

damincintlcna by th. f-ctcry ruerd. 



la an official regulation which X ay*»lf m», the 3otrleb*lUcnrera 

mm ai* reepoaetble for the saint.naaee of dleclpllaej ?M« la- 

■ true*, ion wtao^Hl tee ad*lal*t ratios of eiacnlUoae ead the l^oojtloa 

of flaee. {a aerloua ouh. tea offender «« to be reported to tfaj 

Police la order tfcat puaiehaent alght be aial&ltered. or that the cclprl* 

sight U *uat ror 4 *tert period to « lleclplinar* l*bor chop Urbeite- 

Such puaianaente were not 4 voluntary effelr oa the prrt of ta. 

•trlohefuehrers. I .abutted to the &enaa trbor front « circular 

letter fro* the ju Cosxleeloaer for the Tnakfurt rm, la which the 

3etriobefuehrer* thecaelve* ere threatened with punlehneat if they do 

act rare aufficloat uae of their authority la the natter of dleclplln© 

of the Hoechat work* endeavoured to restrict 

Tor eacple. la the cm* of tae Prosecution «ritaeee da hruya, a Soldi*--. 

«o nitrated ala*elf froa work without peraleoloa on 27 wort:!a* 4*7■ out 

hetorally, la the coant of the year*, toore wero caao* w»ng the 

12,OX worker* la walen It we* lapceelble to avoid lspoelng * puaiehaent 

a fairly old. experienced lewy«r mi eatrueted wlta the orgMlratlon a fairly old. experienced lawy«r mi eatrueted wlta the organisation 

of th* disciplinary ayatea. the eorrvct use of authority in the r*l»- 

teaaace of dleclpllne bclcg «hu* guaranteed. Tarougboat the wnx, only 

4 report* were rwoelved of ceaee of **ver« lnfrlngeaaat* of diecipllaery 

regulttIon*, entailing the removal of the offender to a dlecipllncry 

labor cusp.. The pereone concerned had already cosalttod froa 12 to 15 

offeaaeo for which they had been adaoalahed or for raich flaee had boea 

ls^osed. oaring again teea warned, they wtxt again found guilty of 

cosmic *erloa* offenao*. with the reeult that there mi no eolutloa 

other then to eeni la a report. 



Before the report «. compiled. the previous offences *or* 

individually in tbt presence of ta* Vorkors' Cooacil 

(Arteltervert t). The worker* S ft# 4 «*ela 

only In the disciplinary Ubor eaep end than rotornod to ftfee *erk 

2J a* previously *«ated. there wore the exceptions, m wna inorlt-y 

In *ach a l«rge work*, hut th**e exceptions wore aovartholoae ■ 

trasely rare. ¥hile the authorities advccrted r. policy o' iaIi- 

tain1=4 ileclpllcj by scene of panlaaacat of the off candors, 

Soechst'e prlmry effort wee directed toward* tho prevention of 

offence* by pnvetical instruction of the wirkore. Or. tie other 

hand, the waste took *.Y*r* action airiest any Oerarn who ad«ht 

be guilty of an offense airiest a foreign worker. 2 hare given 

striking ee of this fact, will docl with ihoao 

ezasplee la greater doteil in the Trial Brlof. V* crao* whioh 

I ueve quoted enow with abeolate certainty that tn# standard on 

wnleh Mrsss wore Judged in ths doechet works wee nach »oro 

strict teen that set for foreigners, 

•oro 

that tho foroignore 

were energetically protected age lost any sxcossj* on the part 

of to# SerwM. Toe fact thr.t the foreigners tro referrod to 

ee 'foreign fellow-workers', as can bo seen fron the docuaent* 

euhnitted to the Court, 1* characteristic of the attitude of tho 

Xeaageneat of the Moecoet *orke. The »ork* Xrnagca&nt of tho 

ioechat work# looked upon the foreign worker#, not a* elaroe, as 

the Prceecutlcn saintriae, but es their fellow worker*. 

d) 2s&JZ»l. C«h_Bt litXari^ 

In coneoeuesc# of tti* attitude, the Vork# Xam^ecent did everything 

possible to ensure jood accorsodrtion end food for tic forol^n worker*. 

Lactonechlaeger icooaded that the Chief of the Social Welfare Do.TcrtnoUt 

(Soelelreferent) sake every effort to bring about a etoedy laprovonont In 

tho food and accossodetion provided for the foreign workers, and that, with tho food and accossodetion provided for tho foreign workers, aac wi.a 

this ale in nlnd, ha do everything within hi# powers, rcgexdlea* ofoxpeaao 

Doe pit* tho fact that he was severely overworked, he pore orally sujftrleod 
and inepee tod the food and aoconaodatlon provided for tho foreigners. 



Msal Ploa Jaaia# 

1) *ccoo»U»lo;. 

?h# 'crd.jzora m. nou#*d, u war* tn* ioma flttoxa, *»*) la oao 

of tho works billot*, tho ao-cllod 'bachelor bootol", otfcoro in 

hotola oad tho roaalader in nntxaato. iaaw Isitaanto woro If-rpa x' 

apaciouo. They coal! bo h-atod and wor* eoxfortebly o^m^x,d. Jeu:.. 

loosed cool froolj in oreoao of tho norwl ration for the bortin* of 

tho billoto, oron to tho extant of lnfrln^lx* «*r-tiao rcculr.tlono, 

cool which mo officially int*nd#d for th* j«wr au^flj of tho work*. 

Too n«u nri kwpt done at th* -xpantw of tho work*,_^7 apodal 

-.out of cfcarwonan. ?h* c=po or- otill in .jdotonco today and aro 

Molly oecoplod by »b- oo-callod 'Displaced Peroona'. ?U individual 

aotlonalltioa ard *h*ir opweird a-c of eonfidonco who fxrnkly brought 

all thoir wiafioo cad roquuoto bwforo tho Vorka K-.-^jocoat. 

2) foot. 

k port lculaxly officios*, and o* patio -xp«rt. in tho person of tho 

Witsooo do Trloo.waa put in corr*- of eotorin* for tho foroi^n 

workoro. *h*n no took up hlo dutioo in 1942. Prof. Lautoaoehlaocor, 

too Works M#nn«or, oxprooaly told hla, "All tho ccaoy you cry roqulro 

lo at your diopooal. Buy wcot.ror you can. Zxponoo lo no objoet. 

If thaao pooplo ara to work for ao, th-y suat bo docontly fod." 

Do Tri-o took full advantage of this gocvroolty, and ^onor-r ho 

could buy ua ration ad food, no did 00, buying hunirodo of thouorndo 

of crrks worth of food to ouppleajnt ration*. Du Vrioo took crxo 

that tha butch-ra dollrarod only th* boot aoat, and that only hi«h 

ereia fool wao a-rrod. 

.Six kitcaono w*ro built for th* forwi^n work-ra. They woro situated 

at a distance froa oaco other. end war* equipped with tho aoot aodorn 

rofricarotor installations. 



locAtls* * foraar cook w^> lUtaa In his iffl^vll thrt tbo 

food umd to tlm Zoatsm workers vf» plentiful and of good quality 

?ho *ood quality of thj food served to tao for-fcn voifcor* rt 

at had suefi • reputation thrt attacks wsro n*-lo on tbo w>rka b7 

tba P-rtj tad b* the civilian popul tlon, on the grounds thr.t tbo 

for:ten worker* wor» rocslvli* bettor food than too tones civilian 

«rj norarlly l- « position to buy for hlaself. Zt Is ilgalflcrat 

also tart tbs 5.rat. eacdats caployed on ni^ht shifts 1: the work*, 

roquoatod taat tho7 al^nt bo allowed to oat In tbo Russian kltchoaa 

instoad of «atln< Sorwa ftro, boonuso tbo food there wna bottor. 

Trilat of wol^r.ts kept by tbo works doctors show that frr froa 

decro-slaf, tie arcrui v-l^ht of the foreign worfc-rs showed r tondoacy 

to Incre-ao dually. Baturally, the conditions covoraint; the housing 

pdTtnci=6 Murlcas troops. r&*o t.-kl^. over the foreign workers’ 

c«3), the African Major RcddLju axprossci to thl witness do Vrl-s 



3) Clothing 

T*jo Hooch*t lfork* fl*o catered on ■ generous scale for t » clothing 

of tfc^ foreign * Thq foreign workers coning froo the last, 

the mjorlty of wnoa wore *4x7 poorly elod, wore provided with «• 

clothing within e Tory ehort period. Special tailors* enoje rad 

cobblers's scops wrc provided for the worker*. Tao works rlso 

prcrlled working clothe*. The clothe* were iruadorod in the wort*' 

own ltaniry. 

4) Kodlcal Attention. 

It goo* without *»yleg thrt a wort* of walcfa tee B .triobsfttahrcr 

we a. doctor *nd a scientist of Prof. l-utcnsc.-lr-oc-x's stray, 

ar-do ea unusually reat of fort to give adsqoato nodical ettontios 

to it* worker*• Tho work* bed a first r*to anbulr-TCO center of 

** It* own, equipped with welting roose end consulting roons. "hie 

wpa epon to foreign worker* and Qercane alike. In ad&ltlon tc tfca 

2 Oenaa doctor*, prtlant* ware treated 67 1 Cersra Indy doctor, 

1 Hue*inn lody doctor and 1 Pronen doctor. The drug* proscribed 

for the foreign worker* caxo fron the worke' store* And prrticul-r- 

ly valuable tellcas.at*, which oould not bo bought by the aorarl 

ccaeancr la the eiope.woru ueol in dispensing their prescription*. 

A* far as sodlca^octe were ooscarued, then, the forehpior* wore In r 

f.*-r bettor position t.*n the ©sr»»n* not ceployod in the worke. 

A doctor was an duty 'ay and night to deal with work* cocldante. 

A lcrgo iKtneat equipped a* a #icfc-t*j wre irrailr.blo for tho 

ecconsodatlon of lo-pAtlonts. Tho Buesinn lr.ly doctor hr£ bor 

quarters la thie nut aunt . In eorloue case*, the prtlant* were 

trmeforrol to special hoepltrl*. Tna*. for jxrcplo, r Bosaian 

had acthanol poisoning spent 1 and • half jeir* in rexioue 

hospital*, as »ny vitncs*a* ccnflm, the forolgr vort.rs^r/ 

constate cor.fi lonco in the nodical troatnent. One cr— best 0-0 

-'-aw croat was t^slr confidence in too doctors free the nodical 
caxd ladox, which is still in existence today. 



X iwo ehowa with ttj Julp of tale ov! Index the coaaclcctltmanoao 

with walen tho potlante were and ^jara also prorod how. on 

mep imuUsi, a doctor wo called In, er«c Jap p alaor cusplalal, 

The cosprorwcaire apical attention received by tho foroiffx i 

wrtcura reflecta very apoclal credit on Profaaeor tr.u|onechlPG£jr'. 

poracnaliy. I have loteltU! evl* oneJ la proof of Ilia fret the* • 

deapita axtro* overwork, a* poraoarlly supervlaod the nodical 

no*leal attaction hlxaalf. 

Caefc an attitude on the part of the Work* Maac*«r wae bound 

tc Sr.n lta effect, Tho r-eult «u the pleaeiry; fact tl*t tho 

arorr^o aortallty rate axon* tha foreign worker# a« Hoochat waa 

loaa than that of tho population of tho t>r*M Bolen durla.- tho 

Eoereetloarl Actlvltloa 

X could aloo brln* such evidence to prove that Hoochat erda 

eoaaldorahly »re than oaual endowruxa to regulate tho payment 

of tho foreign work-ra in accordance with official Inatructioae 

■A to footer cultural lnteroeta aaoi^at than. I ahall deal with 

tho aubjoct in greater detail In the Trial Brlof 

o) fcy-dl £r*7&. 

Xa connection wltn the waolo aubj-et of the espioyaont of forol^i 

worker* at aoecuet. the Proaocutlon hca eubnittwd one eii^lo affidavit 

dopoeod by a foraar forolfa worker. Tho peraoa cooeoraod lo do Bruyn, 

forsorly a carpenter and now an eoployoo of tho Belgian Corernaoat, 

X hare rjfralnai froa croee-«xanlnl:* thla wltnoaa, re tho affidavit 

eontaiaa auch obrloua laaceurvelee that I preferred to auhxlt orliflOM 

11 ht Hoochat. Within t*» llalta of thla brlof ploldoyor 



ta e fcv point* in vnich th* eonduat of to* dgpoaant hica*lf 

dacenatrat#* th* icaecur*ey of cl* *tet*a*ctpa 

1) Do Brayn *t*tc* In hi* affidavit that 1« Jon* 1H*» h* " tok®“ 

fron th* prl*oe at Aatvarp tU Aaehaa dlroat to aoaohat, a 

atatoaont by s-aca of otolch ha ©bvlonaly Intaat* to atreaa th* 

fact that hi* verb In 5*r»oy ana not on a voluntary bnal*. 

Aa th* inwint* oa th* aaploynant of foreign worker* la 

Hoociat cava not b*aa daatroyad, it M» b*cn po**ttlo to find 

the iaponant'a ozploysact card. Th* Utt.r show* that tho doponont 

era* to Bo«esat a* a n-ot.r of th* ataff of to* fins of Do Xltt, 

policy of tai* fire to i«t vortu.ro rgcrultod on a coojmloory 

heal*. On tho contrary, at l«e*t a proportion of tho vortu.ni 

had rlroaly to*n «sploy*4 by th* flm for y*ar*. and forood a 

cart of th* poraracat *taff. Th* feet that ‘Arize tho *hort 

ovs frog vlll, provj* concloaivaly that h* vma not ocpl07 *d in 

Gomany on a co«pul*or7 boala. 

2) Th* daponoct atata* thri condition* of Ufa at dooohat woro | 

•inaaaaa*. At l*aat tvieg aa Each fool voold aar* boun roquirod 

The nutagnt* wore dirty, and aoro to atill tha pan,* a of 

aliv* vith vorsln. "h# content* of tha atrav pallleaaoa v*ro 

lad vlth barbod viro end 



The fcctccnfcs wore clcanod daily by special *-oap« of c.ian»P», 

y&L by the :>n**. Thoy wore rofc-ularl7 dclousc-i end thi oc*tcnt* 

of tho straw palliasses wre Presently chanced* t*ily tht priswjor 

of war eacp was surrounded b7 barbed .Ire, This did not apply 

to the foreign workers' cacp. Tho factory polico had nothin/- what¬ 

soever tv do with tho ferei^ workers' can?*. 

?>r tho rest, tho dcpcncnfc'a cm conchiet -Itcb tho lio to hi* 

assertloc la this ease &1k. Uirinc the period in rfdeb ho larked 
* • ^ 

at -flasbedcn-Bi brieh, ho ccntlisicd to live at Hoochst, althourfi 

this involved a daily Jcurncy to and free his ?l*ca of w>rk, an 

undertekinc vhieft, in riow of trevolli/y; condi-ions at that ti:», 

was nc very pleasant one. Ho w-uld certainly not havo d-.no this 

had he boor, dissatisfied with tho troatoust, acoocncdation and 

feed at Ij- wehst, 

3) Firth cm: re, do ifcuyn claims that ho ^©r!:cd 56 hours por wook 

at tho ‘jcjLTninc, as* that the hours increase*:, until ho was finally 

hsUbc 12 hours .«r day, including ^ndey*. 

Do i^rn'S cc^loyacnt card e,;oin clearly refutes this steto- 

ncr.t. Op tc tho tiac of hi* departure free the works on 14 March 

1945 (c total of 527 week day*)* ho jortred 3933 hour* ever 466 

Krtdrc days, &r\*c an average of 8.5 hours por day. Throu-hout 

tho whole of this period, ho worked on only S sundry a. 

4) finally, the dc. onont states that tho ucdle&l troatnert was 

"r.-thijv- abort of inhuncaB. Thus it was forbidden to bo sick, aa 



-tin amiiabio t'. redid file 

ellnont., ejart froB rl.lt. for e*-ea.-lB? bandrre.. The flr.t tlno 

tja heceu.e of a of tho heel. and tl?e of tvo too., a&othor 

ti*. b;«auao of « oarburcla od two day. later boeaueo 't » .urfaeo 

Bound, Xa Jaaaary 1944 ho *-• rlrou hot "ir and ra.-a«* troataont for 

r'-oanat!*! of tho tM£u « «*7» later he app.*rod a*ain b«yia.o of 

• carlo a. tooth »ri w. .oat to a dentl.t. In Do-OBber 1?V. he 

roportod boc-ce# of troscMal catarrh and r**crtTed <ala*blo eodielno. 

7ho remxkan* tMM 1. that at that tin© he va, n«t In Horehet «t--ll, 

hut lc ¥loebad«*-3lobrldi rlth a forciai fire and he etayod -war froa w 

thoro .clcly la order to be ahlo to eeneult the doctor In P-occhet. 

He eoet eortaitlr would tot hare dona t**it. h"d he been afi-vld of tho 

finally la January 1°45 he crc heceu.e of v-rte and for t-o 

of thl. ellAt beaut} ‘ lari eh he w. handed -rer by a Ocrean doctor 

to a akin ^od-ll.t for electrical tr-etarat. *r*n la March 19«, 

when thoro really voro other «Ma«e t*> worry ab-ut, ho had hln.olf 

troatrd vdo for throe w»rt. 



M
il

 

Wn*l Pic* .T- 

Thi« conduct on tho part ~f the dap-east fcl*e*lf confute* hi* 

ar.-usrst dearly asd anstafOc-blp. I d- n»t think tb-t any roll an co ■ho-’l 

he pl-cod Is ■ witc:*a \tv. *ucb e-elf*#t untruth*. 

Tho Froaocutioe b*ll*-rc* th-t It e'n al*o coraoet »- -nth f r 

efcareoa t Is connection with Auachwlte and the £***!=<; of bn-an 

hds-re. The Proe-cutl-e ha« pr-doeed »er7 little concrete orldenco 

cf this. X can theraf~.ro reetrlct sy**if In tMo brief plea to o fow 

• tatcecnte. JAFTf wae In AuaeMte 3 tine- for * few brief hour, cn 

the oeeaelon of hnrioo rlcr OradttM (?«k") BeettSfe. He bee tff* 

tho Tribunal preeleo Information -* to the purpose an’ taxation 

of oacfc rlrit. Cn tho flret t<a e0ee*lona he did net ooe tho prisoners 

et-flll. The flret -rl.lt.In f-ct, teak plac~ at « tlso when thoro voro 

no priors sen In Aj«efcvlti. On the eoo^M rleit ho. entorod only tho 

letmtlre build Is ^ of the foolery. JACT1 wee in Auachwlte for tho 

tlc ? Is April 194-1 cn tho roc-elon -f a ‘•oko -e tins, -ad about f 

a 4-y w-e epee* In Is epoetin.- the wrrfc- with tholr aodcra 

toetaro. Fcrr JAZF72 er*et lnf-rwtl'n en «h»l ho #nw 

on tie rldt. Fie lcproe-lane wr# restrict** to technical net tore. 

Ho etoted with condition that not Mar • truck hie or-ecl-lly -.boot 

tho few prisoner* whoa he omgM elrht of. On tfcle point hie doecrlptlon tho few ;rlr-n*r* whoa he ceu.-ht elrht of. On tfcle point hie doecrlpl 

le identic”! with that of the witaeea BIHT5X-??, who -Iso took port 

In thle lnepecticn and code dot-lled ■titormt* bof-re the Tribune!. 

HXFO b*d no eort of responsibility -• f-r ** the tocfcnlo'l 

or tve or.“-nl*ntlon-l elde <-f the AuecHrlt* w~rte w-a coroarr.od. 'bo 

prisocutlcn believes that It c-n aa«v« kn-wlotao an* reeponelbillty 

on JAZHR’e part on the be*i* of Me 

* 



Pinal Plo- JAM 

Ms| itntoi that ha 'to* ha*rd yun-ri atout 

rNllfi. A>n feisidf, fc^rerer, explain*! clearly »>*» It ^»a 

question eorely ef peer* nnd t»*t he h*d plaeed n« faith In then. 

Tin atato of Sarrany at the tir# w*« •nek that erm *lo«« *»or. voro 

la circulation. Tba.o were n-t, hawaver, ballovad by p*J?lo of normal 

lot oil! -er.eo, bat -or® ro.~»*rdwd •• eneey Tb® totual 

occurrence, wn ifcroodod In «uch an olaVratc <T»tcr "f »ecrc*y and 

c-a-ufla.jc tk-t thoy did cat reach tva -or. 'f the actor world. 

J;JE5I suit ala* be bellowed when ha ot-too t'-at hi. aon roaa.urod Ma 

on tko .ubjoct to tho effect that only rwa-ra and n*t o-ncroto facta 

were c: scorn od. If ?ve Pro locution ccuntora tMa by rent lacing tho 

affid-nt ef hi. ion P-rhcrt ttRO, it o-n bo decomtratod fros thi. 

bory rffidrrit th-t lerbort JA1HIX atatea tv-t bo dl4. not ho-r of tho 

*na.ln.ta until S-rarbor IQ4*. Flo f-thor'a rt.it, Vwavor, had token 

• nlfo'-dy 

jlnco in April 1*4Sy Ferocbor 194* tha .-vanta of tho war had/advanced 

to a act an extent that Auochvlt* wn. ebaot to bo ev-cuatod and JAKSTF 

’TM ac looser in touch with hi. aan. 

s&w&a .j^sse 4 ■ 
Mr. Pro.id.nt, T-ur Hon-ro, 

Tho Pro.ocuti-n lt-olf brou M very llttla ocidcnca aralnrt tho dofondari 

JAJSTI on if* .ubjocta with which we nra ©aneornod. Par tho ro.t, thoy 

crnai'craA it paaolblo to r-prcaont hia a. a criminal and conapir-ter 

roroly on tho sr-ur.d. af hi. ?«oltl*c Tar.t-nd ser.bor of tho X.G.. 

I 4c net thick that tslo i. .ufficlcnt te c-ndoen n aan who, liko 

JAXFTT.oan lvk b*ck on it blar.lc lifo. ?*et lepeaco certain 

liaitntloc an tho position af a Seiran defen.o ©"un-ol wit4- an 

Inert can Military Tribunal. 



Ob tho ether hand, tho pooitlca rf the 'rlbon-l -la© oocra to bo to bo 

difficult. Tharo aro ■- my opportunltlea frr BUuBd©rat-.x>dinna, fron 

dlffarctooa 1b lan*u*.y t- the difficultly encounter'd b» a Berber of 

t dear cm tic State 1b an^eratradla* r>xti la a t©tellfc«rlra Sfcato. 

a ■ t'tallt“rlaa State did act trio plr.eo 

th“Um 

of tcevr.ld*a« and lslutrKlliti U ell 'thar bclll<oreat oountrioa. Ho 

atajed at hla jyat end 41* Mb dotr. ^ railed ©n the politlelora ef Me 

ration to fill their vita %a boneatly aa he. In Mb ©va drolo, ho actod 

with doccBex.-ro'rtetx ej/.e*ed . Aa eayrno who aader«taade OoiBM1 

ocadltl-na will onnflra. aueh e aaa wn« left In hi a poat hy tho Party 

only aa e roault of the war they could r.-t dlaponao with hla 

ojport knowledge. Othrnrtec JaX0!^ would lrn^ a^ >aro had to rollr.odah 

hla poet te aree*no aero rollabla free tho point of -flow of tho 

totalitarian arat<E( and wfculd hero bean tho rlctlr ©f a purro, ?*> pre-fa 

of JAE3S(a hoaoat "ad ualatlsldatM attitude to th- totalitarian ayatoo 

aro toe 

Kooehat worka 

prowod hy a 

to bo orerloofced. The o-ne*oa«it et©td t.->cn ty tho 

<aoit ©b tho f«rala» 1-V-f ouootlon hne oloo boon 

deal of ewldar.ee. The a-rplioa to participation 

la propemtl-ne for war, or to plllnJre end opollatlon. Tho rullrwr apltlt 

la a factory la the epirlt of the f©ot©r7 ■&•«*:««at. I think thnt I h-wo 

deeonatmtod that the aplrlt prernllln* In the F«oc*»ot dyoatuffa f'Ctory 

wia n -reed on?. It la therefore ay duty, la -oe-rd-noc with *y oo.vrlotl-n, 

to nppool for the -.cqulttel -ad o-oplota re*wMllt,'tl©n of tho ftofanirat 



final Pl*6 

2t 1U 





Lr. August von KMEaIEN 

^obnltun Tor i*»c 

Mcorlkhnlachon Mllltnor.-orioljtahof Nr. Vi In Nuornb©ra¬ 

le rrozesa ro.ee Kk^UCri u. a. 

ueberroinbt (Jureh: 
Horet t’clck^ann 
H6cht8an*«lt 



Plaedoyer- 

Herr Praealdent, seine Serren Richter ! ; 

Aa inde Cleats Prozeaoea tin lch Tor die *uf®ate r.eatellt, 

nebec der detelllierten lerstallung lc Closln^brlef 1c 

Plaedoyer rlnu Zusarreofaasuiw zu p*tcn von dor, vna fuer 

Ihr Fntachelducr daa * ichticate acln aollt >. Levcl a~bo 

lcfc siich vor all is d»r tiara *roaaen Fra*-e .-cconuetcr: 

ffaa 1st wlohtlf.or: Lie grosses Problece dea Rocbta und dcr 

Flrtacheft zu oroortern, die dies* teaernborgr-r Prozfssc 

lrx-r »*led*jr eufwtrfon und ale zu k* llc*at'lncn auf der 

Woga dcr ^'-nsctbelt vod Krloe zure Frlodcn naohoo, 

Oder 

die r raon doa Ancuklact n zu b' trochtcn 'and nuochtcrn 

fcatzuat ■ 11.a, w lehr a a In Ant’ll ui «.a anrobllchcn Ver- 

broohen war, w.lcho die Proaocutlon bobauptot hot ? 

Ea latest alcfc nlcht l.umui. deaa geradc hi or In Nuornbore 

In alien Prozoasen und condo In don Ple^doyora zw *1 Col- 

atearichtunica In tract riming *utrot<n alnd. tlo dcutachon 

Juristca hafccn doa off unaichtllcho Strobon nech Thoorctl- 

8ierun€ und SyateaatlalorunA; ale nclccn dazu, oil' Probl'r.t 

In clnea weiton, obstrefcten Rnhsicn cinzuspennon. Ire Orc-cn- 

aatz hlerzu tcotechton wir voi d n onorlkt.nl sot tn Jurist.n 

doa Ltatruban, *ln-n Locrlff nur nhor.d prektisoh-r Er- 

fabranAon und Roaultct ru bll dm. 

Illcht iw».r atur lat t lo dmtachc Art d-r actr» ehtunr und 

ArAunmtction rolbv Thoorle, sondern sic let bedln^t durch 



HechtSLnwelt rclckntnn 
Dr. voc Knlorlce - 

den dlgccelnen Hlntcrgrund, vor dcm dlo *tos cutlon dca 

Corneat lhr^r Ankloge ouftout. Dob "Buendnla dcr Industrie 

alt Hitler", die "Schwrochung dor potentlellcr Folndc 

Deutachlcnda durch Kart die und P-tente" Oder "Cocoon 

knowledge", d.h. die ^cnntnla das deutachcn Volkcs, also 

tuch dleaer Angeklagt'.n hler voo dec Acgrlffskrlogsplocnen 

Hitlers - da a alnd nur olnlgi aolcher dlgucclnon Ihicen, 

welcHe die Prosecution In dca Prozesa rufgeworfen hct. Sle 

fuehrer. tlof hlneln In schwlorlg«te hlatorlachc, polltl- 
% 

ache, aozlologlacb® und oekonoalschc Fr'gon. Hler rusa die 

Verteldlgung don Hebei dor Sohlcgworto und Vorurtollo zer- 

tellen, dor slch In Ihrcc Lendc, r. lnc. Herrcn fclchtor, In 

Krleg und *»ochkrlogaz» It geblldot hat, und dec die Prose¬ 

cution ala Ihrcn groaacn - cber unalohtterco - Kronzeugen 

und Kldeshclfer bonutzt. Solch "hclbca Vlsaen" lat nlcht 

nur dor Felnd dor Wlasonscheft, sondom bcaondcrs dor Go¬ 

re chtlgkdt. 

(J cl® Eroertorung dloaor allgcaulnon Tbpscn lat cber ouch 

notwendlg, well alo fuer die MiklLgo bccuflg nlcht nur 

Hlntcrgrund alnd, sond< rn dlo .-lnzlgo, alt Gcwdt konatru- 

lcrte Verblndung zu den Hcndlungcn dcr *ngckl'gtcn, dc-rcn 

krlalnoller Gcfcdt ncch nonsdcc Ltgrlffen doa Strofpro- 

zeaaca nlcht featzustcllcn lat. Gcrode In 8oloh4^Pccllen 

koennte die noranlo Vertddlgung tinea *ngckl:gtcn rn slch 

In clnce Sotz boatohen, - ale \ lrd nber durch die wclther- 

gcholte Argue*ntotIon dcr Prosecution gtzwungen, alch eln- 



feechtaima.lt rclck='nn 
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geh<a»d alt achwlerlgatm Profclceon der Jucngaten V-rgcnge®- 

helt zu baachtcftlgcn. 

hun, Ich wurde den aotwecdlgcn Eroertcrung-n solchcr nllgc- 

aclocn Probltce keine uanootlgcn binzufuagm, denr dlcst 

Eroert*.rungen gtlten fucr tile Ang'klegtca, elso ruefc fuor 

nelntn Kllcnten. Nur e-lncn Frcgonkonplex ollg c'-lner Hotur 

worde lch cusfuchrllcbir bchendrln cuvaacn: lie Kert 11', 

lhre netlonr-lc und lnturnctlonnle bedeutung teaondira lr. 

Hlnbllck tuf kuaiftlgc Y.ri».g*. kit dl*a*n Anklcgepunkt 

aoll Lr. von LclorltPi noeh den Dokunmt<n dor Anklcgo offen- 

ber beluatet adn. Era lat aclr.-.o Ereehtena nloht d<r Fell. 

Abor In dieses Anklogcpunkt Bind w-nlfiteca ao konkrete 

totarcchllcho cczlchun? r It. von Anlerlcra ruf Grund acl- 

ner Stcllung inneifcnlb d r I.O., aoln&a Spczlrlwlaaona und 

cuf °rund seiner tctaceofcllch cusacuottcn Trotickdt :ufgo- 

talgt wordon, dr.ss ca nocgllch lat, cla V-rt.lilgcr drzu 

konkret Stcllung zu nohccn. Lr a erfordort obor tine Kcmtnla 

der t llgcct In-jx Fr~.gftn dta Itortcllw sene, die lch aprotep 

kurz entwi ckcln word a. 

In uebrlgcn cbor werdt lch nicht vtrgesson, draa wlr une In 

olncc Strcfprozoaa boflndcn. In lines: aolchtx rerden nicht 

nngeklr.gt - Oder aollten wrulgatcna nicht usgekltgt wtrdon 

wirtschoftaanachouungon, Syatore odtr Or^rnlartlonen, eondern 

kernsehen und lhrc Taten. Verurtcllt werde® koennon aolohe 

konachcn wegen lhrcr Teton nur, wenn alo achuldlg aJnd. 

"Strefrochtllcho Schuld obor lat • lno persoonllcho" - ao 
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beatactigt rucb dca Orteil doa MT einun urdten Crundsctz 

der Gerecbtigkoit. Deabelb steht die Peraon dca Angeklegtcn 

la Mlttelpunkt der Schuldfrcge - d.b. alao: acine Stellung, 

8'-*lne tctacechlichea tezlefaungen zur Uawelt, acine Eofug- 

nlaae, aoine Kcnntnlaae und aein Wiasen und - nicht zulotzt 

aeine r.orallache Quclltoet in dlgcccinen. 

Lta Orteil dea Military Tribunal IV in Stchen gegen Flick 

u.e. beatcetlgt dloeo - ich zltlero - : "Notwcndlgkeit, dra 

Vertaclten dcr *ngeklngton in Dczlobung zu den Urateenden 

und Verbcoltniaaon ibrer Urrrelt zu worten. Scbuld und Schuld 

cusncaa duerfen niebt tbooretiach od: r cbatrcJct beatiert 

werdon". (Engl. Prot. S. Hood tot 22. Dezeobv-r 1947) 

Dr. ron Knlcrlee war ein Voratmdaritglicd dor I.C. wie die 

selatcn rndoron Angaklcgtcn. Dio Proaecution wirft lhr ror, 

dcaa er ela «olchea durch •eine Tcotlgkolt odor durch acine 

Unteetlgkeit acbuldlg in atrrfrechtlicbcn Sinne geworden 

ael. Horr Kollego Ton Mttzlcr bet aiob in aolnen Plredoyer 

und la Closlngbrief grundaoetzllob nit dleaer Thoorie dor 

Anklego Quaelnnndergeactzt. Er bet alch debei goetuotzt cuf 

die aohriftllchen Gutafbten doa Aktionrccbt8korrentetora 

Dr. Welter Sobnidt und dea Profeaaors dea Strcfrechta 

Mezger und cuf die eingchcndc Drratellung der Goachcefta- 

fuohrung dea Voratendoa in dec 2xhibit Defense Nr. 170 

t. Knierica Eok. 34 uend V. Sie, r.cine Herron Rlchtor, 

koennen die sicb fuer Jedcn elnzelnen Anecklrgtcn dr.rrua 
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Dr. tod ^nicriec 1st Jurist. Leider Bind die Juristia - wohl 
• 

uebercll in dor Veit - in den Ruf f.ckorz on, rllos zu wisaen 

und elles zu koeanen. Ioh orinnore rich cn cinon Kollogcn, 

dor nlcht cn Untorechr.etzung seiner aclbst und seines Stnn- 

dea litt, der folgendoa beheuptoto: "Dor Jurist iat der 

gebildete Laic auf alien Oobieton". Er wer oin schlechter 

Jurist. Abor lch kann Torsicbcrn - und dor internationale 

Fuf boat'etlgt oa - : tr. Ton Knierl«n war und 1st oin *u- 

tor Jurist. Deshalb kannto or dio uranztn seines Juriatl- 

achen Frchwissens und die Grcazcn aclnea Koenncna in seiner 

Taetigkoit fuor die I.G. 

Laa «cr euch angoslchts dor Art dor Organisation dor 1.0. 

garnlcht nnders coegllch. Lntspr chond dor Sclbatrondlpkclt 

dor Tdrachiodoncm betrieba- und Vtrkr ufaparolnschcftcn wrr 

euch das Recbtawoson dczontrcliaiert. Jodos Work, Jode Vor- 

kaufsgeireinacbDft hatte olne Rochtsabtollung (legrd depart- 

nent). Sio arbeiteto sclbstcendig und in oigener Ver'ntwor- 

tung. Infolgedouson kar. bei weltar nicht Jode Rocbtscn«o- 

logcnbolt in der I.G. Tor tr. von Knloricr, und nuch wenn 

ale zu s°lner aenntnis kre, z.o. durcb Erwtohnung ir Vor- 

atend, dann batto or sie deahalb noch nlcht rcchtllch zu 

pruofen, sondr:rn nur falls sio zu solnor besonderen Arboits 

gebiot gehoerto. Br bntto die Tcrschiodenen Rochtsnbteilun- 



gen euch nlcht laufend zu booufslchtlgc®. Ibre L«ltor 

unteratonden den Cbofa dor clnzclnen Botrlebe. Zusorsren- 

faasungen doa Rechtsweaena gcb ea nur durch zwei Elnrich 

tungen: den Reohtaauaachuaa (logoi cooalttee) und die 

Zentrolatelle fuer Vortrcege. 

Der Rechtaouaachuaa buatcnd cua don fflhrenden Juriaten der 

veraohledenon Betrloba- und Vorkrufagcc elnachcften dor X.O. 

Dr. von Knlorlec wcr aoln Voraltzendor* Dor Rcchtacua- 

acbuaa hctto koln buoro, kolnon Sekrotr.or, koines Drlof- 

kopf und achrieb und orhlult kclno Briofe. Fornloa und 

unregelnneaalg traton dloao Hoornor zuaar-cn - in drolzehn 

*ehrcn nur aechzchncol. lurch dlo8en Auaachuaa wurdo eln 

gewlaaor peraoonlicber Kontckt nufrccht orhrltcn zwlachen 

den In gonz Loutachlond voratrout altzcndcn Juri8ten. Er 

eraoogllcbte elnon goltgentllchon Codonkonouatruach uobtr 

allger.oln lntereaalorende Probloro und dlo Loaprochung el- 

ner cinheltlioben Linlo fucr dloao. Daboi woron Spezlol- 

kenntnlaae olnzelnor Herrcn fuor die uobrlgon von Nutzon. 

E8 wnr keineawcga dlo Aufeobo doa Rechtacuaaobuaaoa, die 

Toetlgkelt der elnzelnen Rechtaabtellungcn zu ueberwoohen, 

proktlaobe konkrote Frcgen zu ontachcldcn, Vertrcoge zu go- 

nehnigen odor ucberhcupt lrgendw6lche blndonden Boachlue8ae 

zu fQ88en. 

Die Zentrclatello fucr Vortrcege dicnte der Verreldunp von 

Kolllaioncn bels Abschluaa von Vortrrogen. Vortrr.cge der 

I.G. wurden nlcht elnheltlich von clnor Stello boorbeltet 
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und cbgeachlossen, sondcrn selbstrcndig von den vcrschle- 

denen Stollen dcr 1.0. Solch ein Vertrcg verpfllchtete ebcr 

die gesarto I.C*. Deahclb pruefte die Zentrclatolle fuer 

Vertrrege die Vcrtroege ouf Kollislonanoeglichkolt nit 

endoren Vtrtreogen und reglstrlerte ale. Dr. von Knicrler 

befcaato alch nloht uit der Routlncbotrlob dloaer Kolll- 

alonspruefung. Dea war nlcht noetlg, well die relates 

Fcollo nlcht problcnotiach wares, woere aber auch bei dor 

rlealgen Zohl von nnhezu 2000 Vortrocgen tcchnlach gornlcht 

noeglich gewoaon. Bel dm wtnlgen Vortraogon, nit denen 

er alch auaaorbolb aclnca elgectllohm Arbcltagobietoa bo- 

fcaste, pruefte er aber nur die Frege dcr (Collision, donn 

dor uebrlge Znholt war v**rcntwortlich durch die elnzelnen 

Rechtaobtellungcn bocrbeltot wordon. 

Dieao Art, dca Rcchtawoaon dcr I.C. zu orgcnlaiorcn, die 

lch aoobon bcachrlcbm hebo, w-.r cngosichts der ungehouren 

Croeaao und VerachledonortlRkelt dcr Ooschroftazreige der 

I.C. die cinzig coeglicho. Line tndore, at* erkor zentrf li- 

alerto Orgmlaotlon haotto den fuehrenden Jurlaton In ol- 

nen nlcht ueberaehborm und groesatontclls frenden Arbclts- 

berelch oine elnfoch nlcht trcgborc Vorcntwortung oufgebuer 

det. Los Arbeitagebict und die Vorcntwortung dea "First 

Lawyer", ola wclcher Lr. von KnKriex- aolt 1930 gelt und 

zwcx lcdlgllch ouf Urund dcr ^edeutung und Exkluslvltcot 

seiner Spezldgobiete, acinor Zugohoerlgkolt zur Vorstcnd 

und seines Voraitzus lr Rr chtaouaachuss, ir.r ouch In Vor- 
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8tend begrenzt. Keincawegs die Reohtarngdegcnhelten, 

welche vor dan Vorstond kcren, Jo nur «ln gerlnger Tell 

waren Dr. von Knieriena Snche. Er hatte euch In Voratrnd 

8oln groaaea und klor beaiirrtoa und begrcnztea Arbolta- 

goblet: 1) die goaellachaftsrochtllchen *ngclcgonhelton 

wle Setzungon, Vorboreltung dor Hcuptvcraerr lungtn, Kapl- 

talverocnderungen, Anlelhcn, Jahreabllonzen, grund8aetzll- 

che Steuerfregen, 2) die Konzernatruktur In rochtlloher 

und ateuerllcher ninaloht', 3) Pr.fcentfragon und 4) die bo- 

orboltung apezleller Prcgen, z,^\ die Vortragabezlohungen 

nit der Standard Oil. Dio uobrlgdn Vorst*ndar.ltglloder hot- 

ten, aowelt ea alch ur ondere Romtagobietc hondelte, zu 

lhrer rochtllchen -crotung und bltorbelt dlo Jurlstcn der 

Jowelllgon Rechtacbtellung zur Vcrfucgung. Vcrtrr.cgo wurden 

nlcht otwc durch von Knlerltr lr Voratand vorgetrogon, son- 

dern durch daa Jewolla zuatr.undlgo Voratcndarltglled, os aol 

denn, doaa ea alch gerodo ur von Knlerlcrs olgonea Arbolta- 

geblet hrndeltc. Vlr erlnnern uns dcbol z,L, damn, draa dor 

Vortrcg RhCne Poulonc vor Angoklagtcn Mann vorgotragen wur- 

de. 

So lat oa aolbatvoratr.endllcb, draa nloht Jede Kechtafroge, 

die In Voratrnd uuftouchte, duroh von Knlcrler gopruoft wur- 

de; dcs wtr elnfrch nlcht sin© *ufgobe. 

In den Sltzungen doa Tochnlsohon ''uaachusaca und doa Kr.uf- 

noonnlschcn Auaschusses wcr Dr. von KnlerlcH hreuflg zu 
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G-.st, J cdoch nur one Intcreaeo fuir baatlarte Rochtafrcgon 

'-U8 Bdner boeondcren Arbeitsgobiut. 

Ideae Lcratellung dor Stcllung und Tr.etigkolt von Knio- 

rlec's In dor A.G., wclche fuor die richtlge Ecurtcilung 

dor Sohuldfrcge, idao dcr /rrgo dtr porsotnllchcn Sohuld 

unerlnesalich lat, i8t dca klnro Ergebnia dor w-wcler ufnoh- 

ne, d.h. der eigenen Ang'ben von ^nioriec'a, der Zcugonc.ua- 

aegen und Affidcrita und der Lokuronto, wilchc. Proaecution 

und Vertoidlgung. vorgolcgt heben. S>lo cntspricht r.baolut 

di r Soratcllung, dio Yon Knluriur In zoblroloheo VArnohr un- 

gcm achon l'.ngc Yor ^cginn dies- s Frozcsaea gc-gobcn bet. 

tie Proaooution bet weder lr Arouzvirhoor nocb ir Rebuttal 

Yoraucht, ale zu crachuottorn. Or dio Lbaolute Zuvcrlae8alg- 

keit dKaor Angrben nocb weltorbIn zu begruonden, bodrrf ca 

knur. r.ohr r.einoa Hinwtiaoe ?uf dio nornliaobe Intcgritcet 

roinoa Mondonton und die Trt8cobc, draa ruch in soinon 

aonati6on Auaaogon zu den apoziellon Anklcgopunktcn Lr. von 

Knierier aich nio in Wldcrapruch gcaetzt het zu aoinen 

wlodorholten und ucfnngrcictaun fruohoron Vernchrungen, doron 

Protokolle die Proaecution gerr.do doabnlb laengat nicht 

vollatcendig vorgelogt bet. Er hat r.uoh ir Strnd nicht cln 

einziges lid fruebor von ibr obgogebenu Affidovita Oder 

fruebero Interrogotioncn borlchtigt. Erat reoht niebt Bind 

ibr. bier Unwebrbeiten vorgoworfen worden. 

Lea Blld von dcr inneren V>ert der Persoenliohkelt dea Ange- 
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klrgten von Knlerler. win’ In hohtx; Hesse entscheldcnd seln 

fuer dlo Bewertung oiler seiner "ngeben zu cllen Anklcge- 

punkten. Ss rundet slob or vollkocr-ensten duroh die Er- 

oerterung der Anklcgepunkte "Schwoechung dor potentlellen 

Felnde Eeutschlonds durch intcrnotlcnele *ortelle, Insbeson 

dere durch den Vertrrgskocplox 1.0. - Stradcrd Oil." 

Die ^nriyse der towolsaufnoh: • gerade dleser i-nklccevor- 

wuerfe.lst fuer die ^eurtellung dos Wchrheltsgeholts der 

Verteldlgung von Knierlccs besondere ergieblg und wcrtvoll, 

well wlr hlor clnon Tatstchenkorplox hoben, r.it welcher. sich 

Dr. von Knierior. derds totsaochllch intenslv beschroftigt 

hat - zurlndest vos dlo reohtliofcc Solte botrlfft. Desbalb 

kann er auf Jede huocncc der *nklage tets- ochlloh und r.rgu- 

r.entotlv erschoepfcnd orwldern - cino Cbcnoe, wolche ihr 

die Proseoutlon nloht oft geboten hrt, do die relstcn ven 

ihr erhobtnon Vorwuerfc on clncr krrnkhrfton Mongol Jeder 

totsaochllch or Bozlohung zu der Angcklr.gton leldon. 

Lessen Slo -lch aber zuncocbst vorsuchcn, dlo Atrosphoere 

fuer elne leidensohcftsloso Lotrrchtung dos Vorhaltens dor 

I.C. und nolncs Mondcnten r\jf der. Gcbict der Kartells zu 

Dos Vorhcengnls unseror Zelt 1st der Glcube cn ein Progronc, 

on eln Dogna. Lio Intoloronz, wclcho reach o Bogriffo ur. slch 

▼erbroltcn, zcl**t, drss der Fortschrltt dor *onschholt cuf 
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nenchen Gobleten aolt vielcn J ahrhundertus nlcht ctoss 1st, 

Doa Erlcbnla dtr * chre 1933 bla 1945 aollte Dcgrctlkern und 

Syatec us botern die noegllchen letzten Folgen elncr aolohcn 

Crundelnatallung gozelgt hnben. In aolcher Holtung llegen 

atota zwei GefrhsSJuellcn: 1) dor Anhaengor der tlncn Lehre 

odor Anachcuung koent die Tctaochcn und Uoberlegungen ouf 

der ondoros Sdtc niebt, Jc will ale nlcht kjnncn, 2) ran 

aleht nlcht nchr den Henachcn cuf der fnderen Sclte, aclne 

Abalchtcn, aelne Innere Haltung, aondern nur noch den Bc- 

preeaentonton elner Klcaao, clnor Partel, olnca Dogcoa 

polltlacher, wlrtaohoftllchcr odor aonatlgcr Art. Die Ver- 

nutungatatbeat endo dor Tollnchr.oforr.cn In den Abaootzon 

e) und f) dea Artlkola II, 2 flea Kontrollrrtageaotzoa Nr.10 

alnd z.B. Auaflueaae elner aolchcn doprenfreudigen Golatea- 

haltung. 

Dr. von Knlcrlec bet alch in dor I.G. viol nit Icrtcllfro- 

gon befcaat und dna bodeutaoro ala Kortoll tezelchnete Vor- 

{ntSraattonalor Boala rlt Strndcrd Oil untor borctung ore- 

rlkonlachor Eortolloxportcn goachoffen. ttor die (lurch Gcsotz- 

gebung goachoffcne Anlnoaltaot dor Ooffantllohkelt in don 

Vorclnlgtcn Stcr.tcn gegen "Kcrtelle" kusnt, dtn wird ca nlcht 

ueborro8chcn, doaa dor l»ltcrboittrn£nH}no??Kortellverolnbc- 

rung drueben phne welteroa In Odlun olnca lllaaotcoters atcht. 

Sle, relno Herren hlchtor, kor-on iua dlcaer Lend*. Aber lch 

will dloaen dlgenelnen Vcrdrcht bo8dtlr.cn durcb don Hln- 

wela euf die vorachiodonartlge Entrlcklung dea Krrtellgc- 
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donkena In Europe und Etutachl-nd clnoracdta unt* In USA 

cndcrcpsclts. 

Eua ourop .tslachc birtachof ta- unt1 Leehtalcbun gcfat to' 

Grundactz d«.r Vertpogafrolhclt eua, d.h. Jedop Fnbrlkcnt 

odep Ktuft.enn let frcl und nlcht gohlndurt, rit nd«.ran 

Gcschi c ftslcut :n uob^r r.llo t oogllchun Tt' gen und Goblctc 

Vcrtrcogo obauachllcaacn, z.L. r.uch u<tor die Grundlugen 

gcgenadtlgen bottbowerba. Solcht Ver.-lnbcrucp.cn uebop 

Proiac, Aba^tzgebletc, Abnehrorkrolao, Produktionacuftt:!- 

lung, Pntonteuanutzung und dorgl. wurden wohlrw.erkt In 

genz Europe, dcuornd vorfeinert. Lie -*ntvlcklunp bcgnnn 

etwe Ir letzen Drltt«»l doa ftounzchntoc • chrhundorta und 1933 

geb ee In Europe ctwr 10 000 Kurtcllo. Levon cntflclen cuf 

Etoglcnd ee. 2300, Leu tsch lend o*-. 2000, Polon ee. 250, 

Tacbeohoalowtkel oc. 800, Unfftrn ci. 260, Schwcdn oc. 200, 

Schwolz uohrorc Hundert uaw.. In Loutschlond acfcuf dcr Stert 

Zwrngakcrtulle, z.D. fuor Kohle, und zwrr untor dor rcpubll 

kcnlachen neeitrung lr Jehre 1919. 

Ler atcorkato Grand fuor floao ‘•ntwloklung w. r, 'dcas Deutaoh- 
• 

lend r«rr lat an Aohatoff.n und Nchrunga' Ittuln, wns boaon- 

dt-ra fuchlbrr wurdo no eh don mu* thou run hcloatunpcn durob den 

Voraclllop Vertrog. So konntc ca aloh olno vollkorre frele 

Wlrtachrft euf nenOheo Goblet, n nlcht orl'.ubcn. \ lr achcn 

dlaaelton Scflirlerlgkoltcn heute nr eh dcr zwoiten beltkrleg 

Die deut8Chon Gerlchtc he bon lr vorgnngcnen und In dlcacr 
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Jchrhundert die Borechtigung ron Kartellon anerkcnnt. In 

dec Beatreben, die Vortello deutecher Erfindungon in nus- 

lcendiacbon Deri sen nutzbor zu cachen, wtlche Deutachlmd 

dringend benoetigto, begenn die Ceutaohc Wlrtech: ft achon 

riele Jf-hre vor der Naziherrachaft internrtionde Vcrtrne- 

ge zu Bctalieasen, die kcrtellnehnllche ^uege oufwei8on. 

In don Vereinigten Stocten von Bordcrorlkc glng die Ent- 

wicklung genou urgekofart. lort wurdo dea Frinzip der Frci- 

holt dea Wettbcwerba poatuliert. Ea fLnd aolnon aichtbor- 

aten Auadruok in "Sberron Anti-Truat Act” von 1890, rit wel 

chon dor 8tcot Kurtdle vorbot. Licaer Aot wurdo c.la die 

wlrtachoftl?3?eCCb(.rto dea oi.erikr.niaobon Volkoa doa Syr.bol 

wirtachrftlichor Freihoit. 

Abor dieaoa aohcrfo Prinzip wurdo lr L-ufo der Zeit durch 

veracbiodene Sondorgeaetzo ftufgrlockort: 1914 durch den 

Clcyton-Act, 1918 durch den Webb-Pororono-Act, in den Jnhren 

1982, 1933, 1936 durch weitore ^poziolgoaotzc fuer die Lnnd- 

wirtschaft, Zuokor, Ool und Kohle, und weehron'* doa letzten 

Kriegea noch durch Sonderboatirrungon, wenn dlo Interoaaen 

dor nationalun Vertoidigung olno boaohlcunigung der techni- 

achen **ntwieklung vcrlangtun. 

lzi er r.ehr beginnt aich in <*rcrlko oln doutlioher Wondol in 

der cbeolut kcrtellfcindlichon *»dtung ebzuzelchntn. 

In der World Trade Charter, die untor roasgoblicher Eetei- 
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Plcedoyer 

llgung der OSA bernten wird, slnd Kortollkontrollvorschloo- 

ge gereoht warden, die ncch dor Fi-ssung voc Februor 1947 

eine erkennbcre Anneeh©rung der slch fruober geeenaeitlg 

c.uaachlleaa'inden Grundstetzo der Vortrrga- und dor Wettbe- 

werbafrelheit erkennen lesser. Lurch dlose Vorschltego soil 

die behendlun* nctlonoler Kartdlo Inn orb nib dor olnzelnen 

Leender nlcht beeintraechtlet werdtn. i^ol dcr lntornetiono- 

lon Kcrtellversteendlgung blelbt oln bplolrauc'fuer autono- 

ne Regelun^ tlnzelner Notl onon untorolnrnder vor diet lr 

Hlnbllok ouf Exportkertelle. 

Bedoutscr. rm dlceor *nt*lcklung let folgundrs: In don nouen 

intornetlonrlen *orschlcegcn zoi^t slch • lo Linaicht, dees 

zu intcrnotlondor Lusrtrenrrbolt die *«oroltaohaft unent- 

bchrllch 1st, don Notwondigkelton oinor Vorsteendlgunc nuch 

nit "nderadenkenden hcchnung zu trc^cn. doso ^insloht vor- 

lcngt die U&lcnkung der ^ehi-n'lunr dos Kort<llproblora von 

elner logollstlsch-antlnonopollstlsobcn Angriffatoktlk li- 

olnzolnon In fen woltgospcnnt*® Lchr.cn «er Intcrnr tionden 

Hand el spoilt lk. In Miso-Tenproll zwoler Wolton, dcr freicn 

und der golenktcn ^irtachcft, otchon wlr Littcn In >cr Gcburt 

der nlnen Welt. Hler russ slch oinos Tr.goa noch schwcren 

Wohen national und lnt* rnctlonel .'le Synthoso emebon. 

Kdtor Rcthencu, * or gross* deutacho Kirtsch'ftlcr und 

Stcctsncnn, hot ca ncch 1918 so nusgedrueckt: "Ohne don 

Elntrltt elner Weitketcatropho hfcottu trotz rllor Verfiou 



Kechtsenwdt Pelcknann 
Lr. von Knlerler - 
Plaedoyor 

^ung, F*lndBchaft und Vcrnichtung das Gioicbf cwlcht dor 

Wlrtacboft noch cinlge Jehrhundorte fortboateb cn koennen; 

nun eber werden dio ^obenrln ’ungskrceftc rorolft turcb die 

Not; m.8 die sittlioho Not nlcht orzwim,cn konntc., vollen- 

det die notorlelle. I>er Zweng, nit Kreoften und Stoffon 

hcuszuholton, vorwondult •’•-n wnnkenden GielobKOwicbtszuetrjid 

In c-lnon durchdoohten und orgonlaiorton, und indcr <*er Mcnaoh 

fuor aolne Notdurft zu sorgen gleubt, wird or gezwunr.on, fuor 

die Gerechtlgkelt zu sopgen." und fornor: "Aub dlescn Trucn- 

nern wlrd wader oln notch des sozlclen Korrunisrua bervor- 

brechon noch eln nouea I oleh frcisplelonder Kraefte." 

Cored© die Person und fina Norte dioaea Walter Kathenmi iat 

cln lcbendlgcr bowels dofuir, wle wonlg «*lc Frogo dor Kor- 

telle, lhro Dojrbung odor Vernelnung zu tun hot nit dcr Fro- 

go polltlachcr Goslnnung und lnoboaondtro rlt den Nctiond- 

aozlellarua. Rethonou, dor groaso Docokrot und Ropubllkcner, 

- In dor f'uutschcn politlachcn Torrinologlo 1st dos koln 

Gegenactz - or, dor Reprcoaentont dea pnzlfiatlscbon Doutach- 

lcnd bol internetlonnlon Verhcndlungon It Dienato dor Er- 

fuollungapolltik, - or, dor Judo, dcr dio dcutacho Rohatoff- 

bowirtachoftung In croton Wultkriag und donoch orgonlalert, 

d.h. In merikcniachen Slnr.o, "kartell1alert* bet, fiol den 

Kugeln vornczlatlachor Nouchelnoerder zun Opfer. Allcs wna 

aolnea Andonken gait, wurde von don Nazis noch 1953 cuage- 

loeacht, abor houte 1e nouon Deutschland glbt os kCttD eino 

- 15 - 



Kochtacnwalt Pelckrenc 
Dr. Ton Knieriic - 
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deutsche Stedt, deron Plaetzc und Strasstai nicht seinon 

So glaube ich gezeigt zu hcben, coinc nerron Richter, dras 

die Prage der ZwookJLnesaigkeit, Schcedllchkcit, Je 8traf- 

bcrkeit notionolor Oder internationalor kcrtclle kelne 

Proge olnea wirtschnftlichen odor politiachon Dof^aa iat, 

aondern aich in ihrer Leurteilung ataendig wcndelt. 

Auch hier gilt in uebertragonee Sinne dc-r kloaaiache Sctz 

dea Internotionolen Militoortribunala: "Diea I.eoht iat koin 

aterrea, eondorn folgt durofc atcendige Angloichung den Not- 

wendigkeiton einor aich wcn^clnden Veit. "Ich glaube, wenn 

Sie aich dea vor Augon hclton, denn warden Sie froi aoin 

Ton Vorurtollen und veratchon, wio wr«hr dio Antwort Er. Ton 

Kniericra wor, ala ich Jhn hier da Zeur.on frngto: "Leg »'on 

cualaendlachon KortollTortraepen der I.G. cine bewuaate Kor- 

tellpolitik zu Grunde und lot doruebor it* Voratand geapro- 

chen worden ? " Er entwortoto: "Nein, aichcr nicht. Urn 

nuaa sich oinr.cl klar itnchen, wio denn ao ein Krrtollvor 

treg ueberhaupt zuatonde konrt. Ea geht dio Anroc-ung rus 

tod Technlkern und Kaufleuten entweder dor 1.0. odor von 

andertn Geaellachcften ixa Inland odor *u8land, ueber ircend 

einen Punkt eine vornuonftigo priTatwirtachcftliche r.ogo- 

lunp: zu treffen. Dann konrt can zusauon und verhondelt und 

aucht ncch olner Looaung. Dea fauert conohcrl wochenlong, 

nonchrel nonctelang und dann k car on die Juriaten, wonn r.en 

fertig iat, und cr.chon don Portree, ao wio er ebon ver- 



I cchtaanwolt ^eloknenn 
Dr- ron Kalerlea - 
Plaedoyer 

nuenftlg iat noch der kltr gegebenen Sltuetion. Wean ron 

alch die Sochfc nachher bcaleht, dann wird ea r.anchrel 

oin XrrtellTortreg 8oln ouch nacb dcutaeher Auffasaunp. 

kcnchrcl wird oa niebt nach deutschor, wobl eber naob ane- 

rlkpniachor iiuffossung cln Kartell aein und rcnchr.cl wird 

ea viollfcicht cuch nacb ccerikonlacher Auffr.aaung kcln 

Kartell aein, wenngleleh dioao Ftelle aclton zu 8eln ache! 

tar "ortlaut der Vertraece zwiacben l.w. und Standard Oil 

und die Geachichte ihres Zuatendekowena atuetzen in koiner 

Keiae die Theorie der ^nkla^o, daaa aie geachloaaen aoicn, 

ua die “raft der Felnde Lcutacblonda, inaboaondoro der Ver- 

einigton Stacton Ton aordoaorika zu achwnochon. bichta in 

den Inbelt dioaoa Vertrer.awerka woist in dieaer «iohtunc-. 

Laa Dclatantoatc iat wohl dor Urstand, does dicse Vcrtrae- 

ge loangat Tor ~eglnn dor *'ozizeit nbgeachlosaan wurden, 

ncoolioh 1927 bezw. 1929 und 1930 - waebr'nd dio *nklare 

cinfaoh boheuptet, die l.G. babe aohon hel lhrcc Abachluaa 

in EinTernchncn rlt dor «oziroglerune gehandelt. 

Dio Mirchfuohrang dor Vertraegc, inabeaonderc dor dort Tor- 

olnbartc Erfahrungaauateuach.Ter naturgoccoaa niebt Socho 

Ton Juri8ttn, Bondorn dor euf dec betreffanden Gebiet arboi- 

tendon Tccbnlkor. Dos kenn angcaiohts dor art und Woiac, wie 

cln Erfehningaauatcuaoh 3ich vollzieht, niebt ondera aein. 

Dr. Ton Knlorlcn hat ob<r Ton dor t'urchfuchrung der Vortrae- 

ge mit dor Standard uil und insto8ondore ron d«o Erfehrunga- 

auatauacb eincc allgoncincn exit cine Fiolbe Ton **cobtehtungen 



Reehtsanv'alt rtlokrcnn 
It '. von Kni erica - 
Plnedoyer 

gcgruendoten ilndruck gthebt und divS.n tel erin^r Zourcn- 

vfcrnehraing dcrgulcgt. «ecb dltau- Mndruck wurdc der Erfch- 

runpscustfiusch' beldersdta ruockhaltloa und In voll^r Peir- 

noaa durchgefuohrt. £twna goatoort wurde dtr fcrf.'hruncsru8- 

teuach bold, raolta letlglldh duroh die LondcaTcrretsbeetlm- 

nungen, dio tlner Auafolgung nllltLcrischer 'Vbcir.nlaac - 

also aolcher, die fucr die “rndcavortjiditnm/' von -J'.dr.utCmc 

aeln konnton - In gorlaaca uifcnr lc Wc*:c atenden. Lcaiulb 

durfton boldo Purtnor nltunter ihro Erfehruncon nur rlt Go- 

nehr.lgung ihror -Rcglerungen ruatcuaoben. ^loa wer Jedocb cuf 

belden Selten dor Poll und es boetcnd d» rucber zwischcn den 

Pertnorn voile Alnrholt. 

Wcgcn dca boeondtrm Int<r<aaoa rird ouf don Poll Pune kurz 

oingegangon. Lor Joacovertrng liert dor G0rlcht vor und krnn 

von ihr> aolbat bourtollt worden. **n ©two aooha St lien lat ’ 

In dleaoK Vcrtrog doruuf hlngorleacn, dnaa i.lno Rogolung 

dlcaca Oder Jonoe ^unktea erat apector obfolgon soil. Lr. von 

Knlorlcn bet trotzder bel aelnor dlrrkt n Vcrnohnung dun 8tendr 

punkt dcr ''nklego rkzoptlcrt, dcaa dor *ceoovertrng ala bin- 

dendor Vertrog onzuaobcn aol. ^lesor St<.ndpunkt oraohlon lhr- 

dor rlchtlgo, obwohl vlolloicht eln nnderor cuaalchtarolch 

und prozoaaud vor to Shunter acwoson weoro. 

Lie *>nklagc hat cueaor dcr loerui -ohouptung nlchta drfuer 

vorbrlngen koonnen, do8s die 1.9. achon nit Abachluaa dos 

Joacovortroga elne Schwcochung dcr trerlkcnlschen Induatrle 

boobalchtlgt odor uoterhaupt cndcre e-la rein privotwirt- 
- 10 - 
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Lr. von hnlorlcc - 
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scheftllche veruuenJrtlge und fair*. Motive gehcbt hnctte 

Wegen der Lurch fu eh runt- des Jescovertregcs, insbesondrre 

des Erfohrumsmiatauscha gilt In orstcr Llnlc wicker Cer 

r.w.nd«rt.T: Nut i.ln lochnlker und zwcr nur -In Technlkcr des 

kontlnentr Ion ^rlcgca obor war os dor Z.G. rlt Rucckslo..t 

auf die •'cndcsverratsbootir.: unran unroocllch, dloson know¬ 

how der Strndcrd Oil zu gobcn, dr or nnoh hor-lend und Frcnk 

relch geflosson woor*.. ^lo Pctonto slnd yon dor 1.0. rlt 

Erloubnls der doutschon Reglorung nooh uobortrcgca wordon. 

Wonn erst In hertet 1939 dor Zoltpunkt crrclcht war, In d^r 

der Buna - know-how ge^obon wrrdcn konnto und cussto, or¬ 

ach e In t os vldlelcht euffftllond, doss unzwolfolhoft Telle 

des Luna - know-how echon fruetoer gegoben warden. Lies or- 

klaort slch cbor zwnnglos ous d«n Ucstconden, wie Or. von 

Knlorloc elngehend dorgelegt hot. 

Lie wlchtlgsto Erkenntnls zur Verstcendnls dor eanzen Ent 

wlcklung 1st obor folgcnde: I*cs uunaverfehren Cor 1.0. er 



kanieche Vrriu.altolssi gar nicht ochr ruseichtsrcich odor 

roizvoll. Lna lcohrtc doa Intorcaao d-r Stond'rd Oil, di c 

how gar nicht lntoroaalcrt vup. blr duorfon nicht in d«>0 

F*hler Tcrfcllon, dloao Vorpncnga typisch ex po8t zu bour- 

tellon: W*r konntc Mltto dor droiaalt'cr "chrc on olnen arler 

nit Jiptn, an dlo Erobcrung von Singopurc, ftr liolcischon 

Hclbinaol und von Mod< rlr cndiach-lnt’lon un* rn olne Spcr- 

rung dor Guzaalzufuhr ntch OSx drakes f 

Alloa in olio: wtr die /uiawirkun* tioaor Vr.rtrma-e nicht 

bine trcgiacbo °or: um in d*r tntwloklmw dir atrotooiachen 

Induatrion dor USx, wic die /*klr.fo behcuptot, aondorn in 

Gegontoil einc *. uaaorordrntlicht. Lonlcherung, Stclrerung 

und Loachlcunigung dor ir.orlkonlnchon ProOuktlooar.degllch 

kcitcn gcrudo ouf vlol<n atrctoeiach wlohtigao Gobiotcn. 

tor interne *nt»urf ulnor ^ntgognun* dcr l.G. cuf den Hea- 

lcnachcn Vortrag, d ,r die ungchouro -orcichcrunt des Krle^s 

potentiate dor USA (lurch dio I.G.-Vortmogo gozolgt hotto, 

bowelat kolncawora doa Cegontcil. Er v.cr nrtuorlioh ttv^ia 

gefaorbt in Hlnblick ouf den Zwcck dor AU8fuohrun«on, nccn- 

lich in oinen eventuollcn Lend* 8vorrct8Vorf'-hron benutzt 

zu worden, dca don l.it.mdon Lcutcn dor I.G. vor dor natlo- 

nclaozicliatlschun Volkaaerichtohof lr J-hre 1944 '!rohte. 



Rochtarnwalt Pelckramn 
Dp. von Knleriec - 
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Ea liegt in d-r“ctur elnea Erfchrungacuat&uaehea.beide 

Ttile zu bereichoni und die vorboreitete Kntgegnung dor 

I.C. zeigt ncturgcnoeaa cehr die oino Seitc, dtr fiealansche 

Vortrcg r.ehr die rndero. Lie beiden Lcratcllungen orgcen- 

zen aich und gebec erat zuemrco dea d'.r »lrkllohkolt ent- 

aprccbcnde Qoaantbild. 

Vfelch t-ine Trcgik und Rtaivnatlon spricht cua don dlosen 

Konplox ebachlioaacndun Norton Dr. von Knioricna bci aoiner 

Vcrnehaung hior: "Dta iat nun olncel uine unvorcoidliche Kon 

sequcnz Jedor internctlonrIon <*iaczronQrboit i.uf tochniachen 

Goblet. Wca cln Ltnd ir Erloden on tochniachen Erruncen- 

aohcfttn nine- endoron *ibt, doa vndet aiob ir Eriegafrll 

gegon doa gobonde **oadt und wenn *lb olntrltt, denn konron 

dio Vorwuerfo und vchrachoinllch inter clpqti boide rr.rtner, 

Joder bekorrt die Vorwuorfr aclnoa Lnniua. fccl dor Standard 

Oil iat ea Jq ouch cehnlich gate am." 

Welch oinc bo8ondcre Trcgik, doaa ncoh dor Wlodcrloge 

Doutachlonda die koonner dor Vlrtscbcft do8 bcaiogten Lcn- 

dea aich nun vor dec Sieger zu vorentworten hnben und gore 

de wegen doa entgegengoaotzten Vorwurfa l 



Kechtaonwrlt *eickrcnn 
Dp. tdd Knleriec 
Pinedoyer 

Die Prosecution hct nicht den leiaesten Vorsuch gewngt, 

die- Deratellung von Knieriens zu dleecn Anklegepunkten zu 

erachuettern. Wese Barstellung wird geatuetzt durch zchl- 

relche In- und cualecndlache Affidavita, Zcuren und Urkun- 

den cue der dannligen Zeit. Sie atlrnt cuoh ueberoln nit 

derjenigen, die er bereita lr. Jchre 1945/46 in oincr schrift- 

llchen Ausorbeitung don Chef dor Dcccrtelizotlon Brrnch 

der OS llilitcerregiening, Control Office 10 gegeben hot. 

Sie koennen aich davon uoberzau^on, ceino Horrcn I.lchtor, wean 

Sie dna Exhibit Kniorlco 12 in Bokucontenbuch III nnchleson. 

Sic habon obor eln woltoroa zuacctzllohoa Mittol, ur uneb- 

haengig von dor olgcmen Pruofung die obaoluto Zuvt-rlneasig- 

koit dleaor Angcbon von knicrlcca foatstollon zu koonnon. Ea 

1st die /»cuaaerung dloaea Chefa dtr Docortellzotlon branch 

rf'lbat, die er uncufgefordert on Lr. von Kniorier in Juli 

1946 und noch detclllierter ic Auguat 1947 anndte, cla or 

von dor Anklegeorhcbung orfuhr. Es Bind die Exhiblta von 

Kniorlec 13 und 14 in buch III. Mr. Loula Luaky cus Loula- 

ville Kentucky achricb: "During thoae acvorol conths I reach¬ 

ed the oonclualon - which I hove not previously cor—unionted 

to you, or, for thet nottor, to anyone elec - that you ore 

o non of the highoet probity. I excnlned with groat oore 

your several roporta to re and subjected you to searching 

r.iaatetonenta or concoalrcnts therein. I also croa8checked 

theao roporta, oa for ca I could, rlth other aources of 



Von noch grocssoror -'edeutun* ator, nlcht nur fuer Dr. von 

Knlorlor. sondorn fuor die crvmdscetzllehe Betrechtunr: cllor 

**ertollproblcno, lat £le folren<*o xeuascrunr dieses hcrvor- 

ragenden Konnors dos Kartellrochts in USA: "Darin* that pe¬ 

riod I also had occo8lon to discuss with you your views 

on questions of govornreot policy, partloulery In the 

fields of cartel ond patent law, and ^ound thet although 

we were frequently in dlscgrocnent, your position was bcaod 

not on c bellof In tho totalitarian principles of the Nazi 

Governsent but on an enlightened local philosophy fully 

consistent with tho beat traditions of the *»nfflo-Arcrlcnn 

Bar." taa 1st olno cbsoluto Ecstcotieunc relnor vorhln 

entwlckoltcn Miffcssunc, doss clno unvorelngcnorr one Eotrcch 

tung dlesor Fragen zu clner Aohtunc cuoh dar Auffossung dor 

andcron Solte fuchron r.uss und denit zu olner Syntheso zur 

Wohle eller Voelker. Ich bln glucckllch, r.cine Horren hlch- 

ter, doss es In Ihrec grossen Londo solcho llaenner gibt, die 

sich nlcht ldentlflzioron r.it durch Loldenschoft verzorrten 

Verdoechtigungen, dlo nlcht dor kessensug* estlon elner Propo 

gnndc untorllegen, sondern dlo nucchtorn nur dlo Sccbe und 

den Monachen botrachton - und slch nlcht scheucn, das zu bo- 

Ncch alleder bin lch dor Auffassung, dess ur-fessender und 

praczlser der Vorwurf der prosecution botroffend Schwce- 



Kecbtaenwalt elder inn 
Lt. Ton Knlerlen 
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tic lien Felude Dr.utachlcnds duroh die I.C 

den kenn, vor olios, well r.bgeaehcn Ton den sonatlgen Bewel 

sen, die rcstlose Wobrhelt cllcr Angaben des Angc-klagten 

hler ic Zeugenstend foatsteht. 

Eennoch darf und kenn leb elnen Unstrad nlcbt atlllachwel 

gend uebergehen, dcr Tlollclcht ccelgnot wacre, cine lrponde- 

rablle Wlrkun^ ruf die Plndunr Ihrea Urtclla euazuueben: 

Ea let die cllgecelne Vcrachrlft Nr. 2 der US-Mllltaerrerle- 

rung toc 5. Jull 1945 zur Durchfuchrung dca Ceaetzea Nr. 52. 

Ibre Prceccbel loutot u.o.: "Whorees, tbrourh Ita world-wide 

cartel ayatae end praotloee IG Fnrtoninduatrio AG, as e 

deliberate part of Gerrany's bid for world conquest, horpered 

tbo growth of Industry and can crce of ether nrtlona end 

werkenod their power to defend thcnsolTes, .... lt la hereby 

ordered:..." ("In '“nbotrrcht dt-ssen, Ci aa die I.G.-Farben- 

lndustrlo A.G. durch lhr ueber die ,cnzo Welt vorbroltotes 

Kortollsystjc und lhr Geechrcftagebaren els fcewuaster Toil- 

nehrer an Drutachlanda Strtbon nnch Welteroborung dna Wnobs- 

tuc dor Industrie und dts Hrndc-la endoror Nrtlonen gcatoort 

und lhre Vortoldlgun.-skraft goechwoooht het.wlrd hlor- 

clt folgendoa engoordnet 

Nehr:en dlcae Worte nlcht schon nlloa dca Torwcg, wna Sle 

colne Herron hlchtor, r.lt Ihrc'- Urtcll orst entschelden 



Hochtsinwalt Polckrcnn 
Dr. van Knl crier - 
Plcccoyer 

Dcs Hohe Gerlcht 1st cn dlcso «cpte nlcht gebunden. lies© 

Psrrullerunf schsfft kelno "res ludlcotc" und 1st rochtllct 

unerheblich. 

Dcs Mllltr ortrlbund IV hot In Poll USA gegen Flick u.o. 

die Unrbhoengigkeit des Hichtcrspruchs von elncr Verwrltungs- 

anordnung In elner ungloloh scbwleriroren Frege rcstlos 

bejobt. Lor Artlkol 10 dor Vot-crdaung Nr. 7 dor Mllltcorre- 

glorung schrelbt vor, '•nes d\s &cricht an drs Urt ll dos 

IMT gebunden sol. Hut It- und eingedenk d^r Pfllcbt, Gosetze 

cuf lhro F. ech trees si gkelt zu uoborpruefen, stellt des G0rlcht 

fost, dess Vorwrltunrsvorschrlfton nlcht dc ulno Pechtskrr.ft 

schr.ffon koennen, wo slo nnoh den anorkrnnton Crundsrotzon 

dor Gorochtlgkolt nlcht oxlstloron kinn. Dos Mllitr.ertrlbu- 

nal Nr. IV hot denzufolgc orklcert: "Wlr word.cn kolnorlol 

Sohlussfolgerungcn zun "cchtell dor engolclngton zlohon, go- 

gen dlo dcs IMT-Urtoll kolno Fcohtskrnft bost.osso, wenn die- 

sor Artlkol es nlcht vorschrolbe.- (Engl. Ppot. S. 10976 

von £2. Dozerber 1947). 

fyfLA s/Afh J'K 

Dloser Hoho Gorlchtshof hler kann slch rlt noch welt groesse- 

rer Berochtlgung frolocchen von dir Wortlcut Jenor Verwrl- 

tungsvorsohr1ft Nr. 2, denn er Btollt lodlgllch elne unbe- 

wleseno Anslcht dcr. wle Vorschrlft t*r. 2 1st nlcht clnnol 

- wlo dor Artlkol 10 dor Verordnung Nr. 7 - r*n dlo Militoer- 

gerlchto hltr cdrosslort. Die In lhr zur *usdruck gekomene 

anslcht dor hilltcorreglorung 1st nioht uncbconderlich 
- 25 - 
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Plcedoycr Rocbtsenv.elt Pclckrann fucr Lr. vor. Kpierier 
4 * ^ • 

Ilnfuo*unr auf Seite 25 dt-ch '-tsatz 2. 

Llo ''rutiK'e fuer close '‘nalcht sine* einleuchtrndt Fcststcllun- 
»en tines Urtella Voenner. nur ceronucter derjonireh Person 
Rocfttskreftwlrkun.' hat on, (la in doc Verfchron betcill :t vor, 
das der Urteil voreuf cine, Oder die sich an ihr N-tflllcen 
konnte. leahelt bestir r.t das wrundgesotz dea lntf-rnutlonelen 
Kilitaertribunols, daa ccraess Artikcl 2 oin wceentlicher 
i-estandteil dr-s Londoner "tkoTT-ens 1st, in acinar Artivel 
10 auanabtswc Iso folgendea: 

V enn oine ''arson weper, lbrer Zuoehoeripkeit zu alrer verbre- 
chcriachcn organisation vor olner Gnricht einur -caatzunga- . 
oacht tnveklagt wlrd, ao gilt dor vcrtrocherlachc Charaktcr 
der Organisation auf wrund dee itT-Urtoila als bowiesen und 
derf nlcht In freco ces'cllt warden. 

Liesr Vorachrift 1st eueschlieaalich, das holsat also: gegen 
andr.ro Peraonen, dio run IVT-^rozoas nlcht bcteillgt war n, 
ko-nnon Festatollungon d«a 1MT nlcht blndond a In. Fine Er- 
woltcrunc doa Porsonc nkr'lsur koennti nur durch dn* n nnuon 
lioachluss drr vier jcartzunranaechtc*, also ev'-ntucll doe 
Kontrollrot8 erfolgon. Las 1st obor nlcht g.-achchon. ’ na 
Kontrollratag«awtz -r. 10 verordnot ktlno Rcchtakri.ft gegen- 
ueber onderon Poraoaon tls In 8 inrr Art. II ecarigt. Fine 
dnfache Vrrordnung dor US-Mlitr orrogierung kar.n dehor dcs 
Londoner '*bkoer-cn unc die Chartn dea ^ntorrationnlon Mlli- 
toertrlbunola ni- • nvoitern odor ebaendern. La a rues erm 
bcaond* rs dtnn gelt n, ».nn - 'io die Pro6ocutior und cinigo 
Militpcrgorlchtt In »*u« rn*err boheuotet hab<n - die Gerichto 
hlor Internationale werlcbtshoofo alnd odor lnt. rnotlonolo 
Auftrtogu ausfuahr n. Lem. k->cnn«Ji ihre Rccht und xflich- 
ton, dio al• oua dcu *'onoon' r "bkorrm und d*n Vorschrlfton 
fuor dos IUT eblolten, nlcht olns \tip durch dio US-Mlli- 
tdorrogiorun^ abronondort word: n. 

Ltr Artlkel 10 d r Ordinance »*r. 7 1st dehor un-naeltic. 

Z/bCX/ 



und-alo wird nicht uncbcenderlicb blciben. &ic. bcsicrt 

noch uif der tokrnnten i'irektlve JCS 1067 der Joint Chiefs 

of Stoff en don US Cccrendcr in Europe unttr dlrekt«c Ein- 

fluss dea Secretory of the Trecaury, riemry Morgenthcu. 

Hfcute lat dor Mor 'onthru-Plon rla ein greaser reschicht- 

licher, Jq trtfcisohor Irrt'ir orkcnct. 

Fuonft Moncto nogfc ''icaor anorlkonJschcn Vorscfcrlft wurc*c 

doa Kontrolln ts,~os^tz *»r. 9 uoher die 1 oachlcrnohco und 

Kontrollo dea Verooo/ ona dc.r 1.0. Forbcn crlr.aacn. Soln 

Wortlmit aprloht nicht r.chr tot. Kertcllayaton, aondern nur 

devon, doa a dio 1.0. "8ich wiaaontlich und in horvorrsgen- 

d«r Mr.aao r.lt dec Auabou unf dor Erhcltunr doa dcutachen 

Krlecapo tent ids bofcaat hat". Hit dicaor Forr.uliorunr wird 

die Frrro dor botwaaton Eetilirunr dor 1.0. nr. Anrriffa- 

krieg offon goleaaon. Totanechlich hot Jr. orat oin Jchr 

specter dca TMT doa Vorllegen oinoa Angriffakrieges foat- 

geatcllt. Auch von "Woltoroberun^aplccncn, Stoorunc doa 

Handela un<* dcr Induatrio cn«*or<r •'otlonon und Sohwcochunr 

ihrer Vertcidlrunaakmft" wird in tcr. Kontrollrctecoaetz 

nicht rchr geaprochon. Lioa Gcsetz ist von den vlor arossen 

Sio* cratec.ton erloaacn. Lie Xconccloa Eivi8ion der Acerlean 

Control Council Group war on seiner Zustrndekonrcn roaagob- 

lioh botciligt 
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Iocht8^nwolt Polckr.cnn 
Dr. von Sultrier - 
Plcedoyer 

koine Herren Dlchter, duroh die clngobende Kritik un*1 

Analyse des bevelsorcebnlases zur Anklatevorvurf "Schvr.o- 

chunc der potentlollen Foinde Duutsohlrnr a durch Kortelle 

lnabesondere Standard Oil und Jasco* hr.be ich die unbo- 

dlngte Zuverlceaalgkelt und Glrub**uordlr*J:olt Joder xuaac- 

go Dr. von Knlerlena dnr,et*n, also cuoh zu enderon 

Anklcgcpunktcn, und ~v».r weit uebor des kx as der Vorru- 

tung d«r Dnachuld und Vahrholt hincua, .doe In an^locre- 

rikcnlachen Ir«Ti*8 crundseetzlloh Rllt und daa clle 

Nuernberger killtccrtribunclo In lhren Ortollcn beatre 

tlgt hebon. 

Die "1'orlcpung dor «a»:ltM;*opunkt» Nr. 69, 71 und 73 der 

achrlftllcbco ''nklo<,e "Tc.mun/ und Vtrachlolerunr." und die 

Aufklctrung Cor *rboitcn lr. von Knitrices ruf den Petcnt- 

goblct In Vorfclndun-: rit dor so/;cnrnnton "Ncucn Ordnun{•* 

duroh die aussccq Dr. von Knlr-rlons lr Zougonatcnd und 

duroh die uobrl^on ^ ovular Ittol, fucr die Ich Is tinzolntn 

cuf don Cloalngbrlof vcrwclao, lat dcrur. ebenfrlla umn- 

fochtbr.r 

Ich hetto or Anfnng riclnor 'biafuthrun< on dlo Stcllung Dr. 

von Kniorlera In der I.G. und 1b Iioohtsveacn fiar^oatcllt 

Wlr koennen una ouch In dlcacr Hlnsicht voellir cuf dx.a 

voricsson, ves dor ^Ogeklwte hlor aelbat rla Zcuge und 

untcratuetzt durch ondcre "owtiarlttol dorgalegt hr.t. i»ua 

aelnor 



Aechtaammlt Pelckrcnn 
It. Y-n anlerler - 
PI:edoyer 

beatlnrtcn /jiklc^eromuerfen nlohta zu tun tmtte und dezu 

nur aehr wcnl« acpen knnn. Lea alnd beaoni tra bel dor *nklt- 

ge der Vorbcreltun* dea An*?rlffakrloca dle^le tcchnlacfcen 

Frr.ren. der rolnon Aufruoatung, z.t. SprengBtc.ff, Glft,:r.a, 

Nickel. °le alnd In Eft In-r Cloalngbrlnf nusfuchrlich behen- 

dclt - und ebenao die Anklngepun^to II 'And III. (Toub un<* 

Pluendorung) und (Sklovoncrbcit). Veberrll hlcr konnte 

Dr. Ton KnlorliB nuf Grum* aclnor Vorblldung, aclnor Stel- 

lung und aclnca ^ufftcbenbcrc-lcha und In Anbotrocht der dozen 

trcllalortcn Orgnnlartlon dcr X.C. nur an Ccr Peripherie 

dea technlachen Gcachehcna atuhon, k^nnto nur rcnl* davon 

wlaaen und kcan zwamcalceuflg auoh Jctzt In aclnor Vcrttl- 

dl#mn6 nur wvalg dezu ac^en. 

Ioh n.:ocbtc zur tatanochllclw® VcrTolletuondl/ains d.eaacn, 

woa Herr Kollogo von Motzlor In aolncn nllgenolnen Auafuoh- 

rungen zur aubjoktlvoo Sclto dor *nklngc dca An-riffakrlega 

ao Tortreffllch cusrofucbrt hat, fuer don AnKcklagten Ton 

Knlcrlcn In Ihr Oocnocfatnla fol^endra zumockrufon: Horr 

Ton Knltrler. hot aich In aoinor Vornchrun? hlcr goceueaort 

zu der Tbeae dor Proeecutlon: "Ea cenuogt d.or Glnube, doae 

duroh *lo Ledrohung nit dcr rllltncrlachon Mrcht dcr Zwock 

errolcht wlrd, - nr.or.lich Lurchfuehrun* oincr notlonelcn 

Polltlk dcr ''uadohnung - obwohl wenn noctlg, dloac Maoht- 

nittel ouch tctaoechllch cnrewoncct wordto wuerdon." Er hat 

dezu folgendcs goan/’t: "Solch olno Voratcllun- hobc lob nle 

gehobt. Wcnn let doruober ncchfr.cdccht heettc, wnere ea 



he cht sac welt Pelckrann 
Dr. von Kalerlor - 
Plcedjyer 

wT-hrschelnl»lch tflo uru tkehrte Vorstcllun. .ewe son, flr.ss 

Dbrllcb fuer eln schutzloses **an< die Gofehr besteht, sol eh 

einac truck selt- ns enCtror ous^osotzt zu sole. Is splci¬ 

te bcl dloscn -enzon Proven - und «*as rtintc lch cir.entlich 

vorhln - auch cine Rollc, dess rin in Lcutschlmt' eich noch 

sehr wohl on die ?er.en Italian toschlosscnen Sunktlonen 

erlnnertc." Erlnnern &lc sloh bitte welter, wle fiorr Yon 

Knitrite, selno Krlebnlsso In Ludwlgshofen ncoh fee orsttn 

Wbltkrloa 'eschilc’ort hat. Mon keen seine *uffrssunr be- 

crelfcn und ran russ slo lhr .-leubcn, dunn selno Glaubwuer- 

dlricolt Id olletreincn steLt ous den bekennten schon ont- 

wickeltcc Cruendon ouooer Zwolfol, un>‘ euch In for Ankla- 

gepunkt Nr. I 1st sle durch kcln spozlolles Vortrlnren dor 

Prosecution erschuottcrt. 

Lr. Yon Knleritc. war cioht Yon for hezlideologic boscssen, 

oin Unstcnd, for von dor ''rosocutlon sonst rc,rn zur Vor- 

stf orkunc lhror These Yon for Scbult for '^ngukla* ton horen- 

gozogen wlrd. Seine elnzirc Verblnc'unr zur Portal 1st die 

dor olnfcchon Mitglledschnft. Seln Portololntritt llect sohr 

spoet. Und wleder 1st os der Chef dor urerlknnlschen Unter- 

suchungsbohoerde auf der Kcrtollgoblet, Mr. Lusky, dor cuf 

Grund nonotclcngor Zusorrcncrbolt In sclnor spontenon Aeus- 

serunr yod 26.8.47 Exhibit 14 In hen.’ Ill do*u folrcndcs 

benerkt: "as I recoil, you were a r.ocber of the Nczl Party; 

twt It Is ny personal opinion, besed on ry cercful observa- 
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Aeohtsravelt Pelckrcnn 
Dr. toe Miicrlec - 
Plaedoyer 

of you (hiring the above nentioned cBBoclr.tion, tbet y:>u did 

not Bubscrlbt to Its doctrines." 

Wle w; It entfernt Ton alien nuaetunrsfroren Herr v»-n Knle- 

riec tttBacchllch wer, bowolBt die Tr.tseehe, ^obs or nlcht 

elnccl den achnuckanden Tltcl **>’eh r^-lrts shafts fuehrer" hrtte, 

obwohl er doch gewlas eln wichtlgos «a»d r.acohtetos Mltulicd 

dea Voratendea der Z.G. war. Scln« ^ntfcrnunr von den tcch- 

nlsohcn und km \xcnnlschcn Fr*rcn wird fernor cokannzolch- 

nct durcb den Uretcnd, &.bb die PrjBucutlon lhn nlcht unter 

cts lun5ctl nr.tr-r. •'r WlobB ruyu Xn«’uetri: iuf*n-»;lt, " ri¬ 

cher r.rcfc Ihrcr lehcu.ttun "hl;.»io‘itllo*t d-#r utBe’**.*' 

*rlc 8 ..blllslcrui *.c * lrrun r i«olt ..in'tr-eu-t • r -n eel." 

In dec Anklfgepunkt II Knub und Pluendorung het der -owols- 

vortreg von beldon Soltrn orgeben, deas Dr. von Knleriur 

wodur In olnen dor konkroten Foollo noch In grundseetzll- 

cher Hlnsichtcktlv odor ouch nur *oaantlich nltwlrkond Oder 

berotend tcotlg geworden let. Eob 1st die notucrllcho Folge 

dovon, doaa dlese Edngo cusserhulb seinoa Artolt8borolch8 

da Jurist logon. Eeshclb hot von Kniorlcrt oe pit Rccht 

nlcht gIb aclno Aufgabe botrochtet, rls Jurist solchc lr 

VorBtcnd vorgebrachten Vortraego uober Erwcrbungon nachzu- 

prurfen. Soloho ‘'ruefungun wuorden Jn die Lozcntralisctlon 

wledor eufgohoban und Jodo rensohlichc ‘'elstungefoeblpkelt 

uobcrstlcrcn haben. 
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Re (*t 8 an wait ''olcknann 
Dr. von Knlerlcc - 
Plaedoyer 

Dc-aa Dr. von Knicrien aolobc Broertcrungen In TEA odor lr 

KA nltongehofcrt habe, iat von dcr rrcsecutlon uobcrhoupt 

nlcht bebauptet odor bewlcacn rordca. tegogan hat die Vor- 

teidlgung bcnrloaun, daaa von Rnlerl'c* in dicacn Auaschuesoen 

In der Rogcl nur wegcn und fuor dla Z'il dor Rroerterung 

bcatimtcr Spozlalfrcgan In 8oln<r; Artoltagoblot ncweaond 

war. 

Die *roaooutlon hot cuch nlcht bohouptot und dorgctan, dnaa 

cue den Vortrecgen - aowuit ale uebcrhaupt atottgofunden 

ht.btn - ctwca Unreohtea odor Vordeechtlgoa zu cntnchx-en gc- 

woaon sol, aolbat wunn, wea boatrltten wlrd, die fiagll- 

chcn Vorgncngo etwca Unrochtcs cnthaltcn hnotten. Wir 

trlnnorn una wledor daron, Ccaa z.a. dor schon orwcohnte 

Vortrcg uober don Vortrag nit Rhone Poulenc durch don Ange- 

klcgten Mann la VoraUnd nur vorhoaltnlannesalg kurze Zclt 

In Anapruch genocjiion hut, weehrond die Iarlugungcn dos 

Horm Mann hler In Stand, die don Vortrcg nach alien Solton 

durchleuchtetcm, nohroro Stundco dauorto. Es 1st offenbar, 

doaa cngoalchts dor Organlaatlon und Arboltatollung In dor 

I.C. ein ao intenalvor Vortrag In Vrrstand nlorcls orfolgon 

konntc. 

Solnen totsaochllchon und rochtllchcn Abatend zu dleacn 

Ding on het Dr. von Enlorit*- cla Zeugo lr Stand ou8olnondcr- 

goeotzt. Von dcr rroaocution 1st cucb In dleaor ^unkte nlchts 

vorgobrccht worden, wes von anlcriera obaolute Glaubwuer- 
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digkeit, die hlcr wlederholt ueberprueft warden konnte 

crachuettert bactto 

Dtaa Dr. von Knierier oucb r.uf dec Of Mete dor Leechoofti 

gung von Freedcrbeitorn, Kri ogsg*f orrenen und KZ-Haef*fcin- 

gen niebt trotlg goworden 1st, clt ^regon dioaor Art nlcht 

bofoaet «urdc, koine keontnia von den neehoren Umetcondon 

ibror beaohQffung und ihror Arboit eehabt bet und euf Grund 

dvr wrgoniaetlon innorbelb dor Z.G. niebt zu hr.ben brouohte 

daa orgibt aleb acbon Qua aeinen Darlegunp.cn bior in Zeugcn 

atend uobor aoine 8twllung. Zu seiner Arboitagcbiot, duroh 

wolchca ouch soino Arbeit ir Voratend bcatirrt wnr, gehoer- 

ten nicht Arboiter- oder Arboltarecbtafrogen. Woder dor, 

Rechtaouaacbuaa noob die Hocbtacbtoilungon dor oertlicben 

Worko batten nit Arbuitaoinsatzfrogcn grundaoetzlieh otwea 

zu tun. Laa «nr Soobe dor £>zial- Oder Pcraonalcbteiluncen. 

Dio ouf aoino apezioilen arbcltssoMoto beacfcroonkte Teil- 

nobce von Kniorleca an don Sitzungen dts TEA ala Gnat boweiat 

niebt. dcaa or duroh aio eingobendore “onntnis von Arboitacin 

antzfrcron erlcngt bobon koennto 

Wlederun darf lob doreuf binwoiacn. doaa auoh in dioa 

Punkte die *ueaogen doa ^nroklOften ir Zwigonatend vollon 

Glr.uben verdienen und niobt ir. geringaten von dor *'roaocu 

tion cngegrlffcn odor *,or. widorlogt word on Bind. 



re odor lnnere Tttenche zu verschwelt'cn odor frlaoh dcrzu 

at dies. Nle Icoun oua acinec Vurholttn Oder eolncr duinli 

.-on Sum tale dlo Folgerunr, ge«©«eo warden, daaa eln Anlcaa, 

eln Cpund Oder eln bercchtlgtor Ver4aoht fuor ihn boatcnd, 

alch In dicsen Arboitorfrrgen Ontorlogen zu eigen en Err.itt. 

lung on zu beeohaffeo und aich nlcht rit dor zu beonuogen, 

waa er in den Sltzunren Ton aeinen Kollagen gehoort hctte. 

Dio rochtliche begruondung fuor diceo Anaicht hot Ihncn, 

nolno Herron Richter, Herr &ollogo Ton Motzlor in aoiner 

Ploodoyor vorr.etrnron und eio iat in uneorer Closlngbriof 

uebor dio Verantwortung dor Mltgliodar* doa Voratnndea achrift 

lich niadorgologt word n. 

Weder doa deutache noch dna angloenorlkonlsoho Roeht koonnon 

hlor zur Fcatatollunf clnor atrc-frochtlichon Schuld dea Ange-r 

klccten fuehron. "Strcfrechtlioho Schuld obor iat oine per- 

aoenlicho.” Oogen dlcacn Fundoccntolaotz cbondlaondiacher 

Rechtapflego onzukcccpfon, - doa bilob den Propognndoninistor 

dea Drittcn Relcha, Dr. Goobbola Torboholten. Ea gab zwei 

rcroaao politlacho xrozoaao ir Drittcn Reich, in welohon die 

Nczia dioaon Zouberor dor Dielektik ala Zcugen achickten, un 

die Rochtaprochung zu becinfluasen. Wir dcmtachcn Vorteidi- 

ger orinnern un8 noch r.n auin /mftroton in Reichtogabrcndpro- 

zeaa und in dec rrozoss t'o^oo Ingonleure und Untornehser, 



Rechtacnwalt Pelckrann 
Lr. ron ^alerlon - 
Pleodoyor 

die en«cklo*t weren, fuer dto Tod vor Artc-1 tern vorent- 

wortlloh zu seln, ala ola lr i>ui befln^llohor Tuanel dor 

Unter'irundbahn In Lorlln olnrcstuerzt war. Es wor eln 

Schcuprozess nit polltlachoa: Hlntercrund. Man will to don 

doutachon nrbelterrosaen, dlo nan un lhrc kochte betrogen 

hette, zelrcn, wla aehr die Reirlcruag angobllch ur lhr W »hl 

beaor*t aol. Lioao Tandenz wurde tenz doutlich In Coebtela 

Auaac/ro von ll.Junl 1936 die lob lea, ala Ich die Revlalon 

In Jenen Verfahren bor^ruondetc. Coobbola aar-t©: "Ich aolbat 

babe dlo Stcatapollzel beouftrart, dlo Jotzt auf d:r Ankla- 

ftebenk altzonden Horrcn r.urcntlickllch zu vorhoften." 
• 

"Edo Stcotarclam orfordert oa.dca8 ran ©In Exon- 

pel str tulert, daa don tatanoobllcbon Vorh-oltnlascn koch 

nun* tra6£t."."^^©slohta dleaor “r.tcatrophc hobo 

Ich den unwidoratchllchon Elndruck, doaa oa alch nlcht ur 

oln Zuaannonpre.il on dcr Elcncntc hancolt." 

llch fordorto or dlo -©atrr.fun* ouch ohno Sohuld 

und aohlleaa- 

Prcktlaoh fuchrt aclno - nua rclncn Propcgondagruonden - go- 

ccuaaorte #vnaloht zu denaolban Konacquenzon wle die dor Pro- 

aocutlon, dtam ale Prosecution konn nlcht ncchwolscn, does 

- aelbat wonn entrogon un3or».r feston Ucbtrzeurun*/ lrrondwo 

und lrr.endwenn Vorbroohon bor/.nren worden slnd - Lr. von 

Kniorien dovon *enr.tnla habon konnto. Ede Stlrrc dos Lr. 

Goebbels 1st voraturr t, aber 
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Recti ts an welt .feloknann 
Dp. ron Rnlerler? - 
Plsedojer 

Ich bln zutiefst dcron aeberzeurt, drse Sle, relne Uerren 

Richter, der Stlnre dor Gereohtl^kolt folgen warden. 
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b) prisonera of war... 
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We have come to the end of a trial tlstyp# 
end extent of whioh aay be characterized 00 
unique. By sjbaitting 6,545 documents, in «9*ethan 
15 000 pages of transcript, on 140 days in 
session, by hearing 188 witnesses, we he** strugg¬ 
led to get at the bottom of things. 
Kot it is tine to complete tae fact finding, 
with an energy equalled only by the seriousness 
of the matter and the dignity of the court, 
and also for tne defense to contribute a snare 
in the legal findings and - as was once stuted 
in this trial - thereby to help in coming 
"out of the woods onto tne highway". 

v.hat then A* y<L /U+uU, ? 

fcttrfM-i 

It is characteristic of tnl9 trial that the 
cuse-ln-chief of the defense begins with an , 
opening statement. By this the defense has be¬ 
come obli0ed to correlate the results of l*s 
ccse-in-chief with this opening statement and 
to answer the question which worries tho 
defense day and night: has not too ouob 
said, too ouch promised in the ppening state¬ 
ment? Did we suocied in tue caso-in-onlef in 
fulfilling the claims made in tne oponing state- 
ment? Dr. XRAUCH, bofore this courts, submitted . 
to diroct examination and before tne prosecu¬ 
tion to cross-examination. Did ho measuro up, 
1* iheiw oyes? Within the time limits set 
by the tribunal, which may be explained by the 
special circumstances of this trial, ay final 
plea gives only a blueprint, if I may onurao- 
terize it with u Gorman expression often chosen 
for scientific worKe, 
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In order th. t toe notes uay also appear In the rooord, 

^ I request that cy written final plea be tu^on Into the 

record. 

Tlnal plea .5APCB 

(ptfce 2 of original) 

thus- the broad outlines, in which tne defense of Dr. .SAITOH 

sees his case. 

All the details are leid down in the Closing Brief, *aich 
• •• » • •• - • • r • * 

has been drawn up in such a .janner as to allow the tribunal 

to obtain inforaation quickly whenever it desires to be 

instructed retarding any one point of tne views presented 

by the delease on the individual questions. 
• 

In tnls find plea, we nave dispensed with introducing 

quotations fro* the docujents too tne transcript, lly final . 

plea has been subaitted in writing; in it^ refergnce is 

mode to every problem dealt with in footnotes fln _iy Closing 

Brief, in which - In accordunoe with tne suggestion of t..e 

tribunal in the session of 13 April l9Ab - the inoriAi- 

natint evedence Is placed opposite to the exonerating ove- 

dence. The notes refer to tne nc.r. inul notes of the Clo¬ 

sing Brief, which ore to be found on tne left hand uurgin 

of the individual ptges of this Closing Brief. 



(page 3 of original) 

I. Count I of tfae indlotoen** participation in prepa 

1.) The D!T Judgment foras the basis of the theory 

of the defense on thd question of participating in - 

the preparation for aggressive warfare. Ao coruing 
o/Ox4<. 

to it, the required the knowledge of HITLER’S 

aims. For Dr. KRADGH, this knowledge oould oooe , 

from hia participation in the 4 known seoret sessions 

or from other souroos. For both, the prosecution fai¬ 

led to aubnlt any proof. That Dr. HRAUCH had no olose 

connection with HITLER has been proved. Ho spoko to hin 

only onoe, and not until Hoy 1944 on tho oocusion of the 

woll-known session, 11 dealt with in the oaso-in-ohief. 

Moreover, I refer to tho stuteaents of Herr Dr. von 

yZTZLER, who troutod tho application of the prinolp- 

loa of the IT Judgaont to this ouse in detail for all 

defense counsels in the petition or 17 Dooeubor 1947, 

ond who will once acre Jake a stateaont regarding this 

In his final plea 

As a substitute, poor, like overy substitute, for tne 

leek of close contact with HITLER and his 



lntiacte oirole, the prosecution a<-de the olaiu 

thet pr. K2ATCB wes "CO^S.'G'a right band”, obviously 

with the intention of inferring Dr. XjuJJCH'b eoniiden 

tlsl knowledge of HTTUSl'* plans for aggression froa 

this designation. But even this interpretation is 

not proved, indeed, It is even remted in tne caae- 

in-cnief of the de*ouse. Dr. 2CUOCU was so for reuoved 

froa being one or GO l.ITG's confidents tnut ue suw 

CO.; no only cbout twice a ye-.r ond GCU.Zirc remted to 

nla any possibility of c w».r in July of ly3V. * nu*i 

ber of witnesses froj t.»e circle around OOM.E’G, I 

should li*ce co refer to .3LCH and GO 

Dr. KltAUCH 

could also not hove been one of the iutiatod for one 

particular reason, wulob is tne fcot tat froa the 

outset the Judgment of Dr. K^JJCH by tne uutnoritetive 

Pi rty circles precludes uny possibility of Dr. ]2l*DCH8s 

knowledge of HITLER'» pluns. To be aire, tne party 

recognized Dr. SHOCK'S greet technical ability 

without reservation, but politically it regarded hiu 

with extreme distrust. Abundant proor of these facts 

has been subaitted, ^ The cause for this distrust 

was Dr. KRATCE's own attitude ith rdgoni to the 

National socialist ideology and the wishes of the 

party, particularly his*&&&» with regard to Jews, 

the church and science. This aistrust reg-ialng Dr. 



CKA-E«o.&>qUC3 

(jx-ge 5 of original) 

extended to ell or 1,0. ? :ben, wnloh on its p^rt, 

under tne .unege-ient of KBAUCH and ^CHUTZ, refused, 

as hts been proved, to concede tne F rty toe influen¬ 

ce in the 7«racma end Auisicntar^t wnicfl it eo very 

nuch desired to attain. How ftr tnis distrust went 

Is whown by tne neasure tuutm ear in#-, the war, proalbi 

tin#. It. DUTCH froo being infoiued about tne atoalo 

experiments. 

As oonstrustod witn tneso b sle ructs, the reforon- 

cea of the prosecution to numerous det>.ixs full to pro 

vo anything. r® nutter ho* au-ny fuoets tuoy h.-.vo, 

the ftct th-.t Dr. IlkA’JCH hud no haowledfeO of HITL3RS 

plans for degression cr.nnot bo argued i*way. T.ius, 

no proof of any sort Is furnianod by the rerereno© 

to. tne participation in tne l^x^o .lootings in Deoea- 

bor 1V36 i nd October lV)a, wneo juny Oemun industria¬ 

lists were ussaubled around GOZRD.'C end KZXLxJC 

in ordor to rooeive tne views of tue iv-tionul leu- 

dors Alp oonetjrninc* tao situation# Furthermore*, no 
9 a 

prooi Is rurnisr.od by tne rjmrer.ee to KITLEh's con¬ 

fidential aeiiorundu.i ..bout tne /our your Fl«.n, wnioh 

besides the fvCt t.ut it doi>B not discioso any men¬ 

tions of aggression in its contents, did not beoaue 

xnown to U. KBAT& Until he wus in KUci nborg. ^ 

This ’Jid 3-ny other things are details, wuloh indeed 

sho-.t .aowlodge of the re. na-xent and its S2{y£*£ 
• i , \ 

m-rw which Dr. KTiA’JCH hiiself djes not oont- str 

tut which do not nrove anything fcbout nls Knowledge of 



HITLER's Intentions of aggression, ' Alon* with 

millions of otcer Go u-ns. Dr.' xucAUCH s.w in tne 

rear-umient e -e<.ns of aeatlnc c thre-t of aggression 

faoa the Zest, ana t is interpretation was cased on 

the political situation, yor oxu iple, evoiy sixth Ger- 

-L n did note Coo .uniat in 19p2 and nil the propagan¬ 

da until August 1939 was directed at the Caaiuniat 

menace. I recall the st<.t*:ent of HITLER'S radio 

commentator, Hans 7RITT.3C:3, ucr.uitted by the EIT 

my concluding witness on the uuestion of Common 

Knowledge of the Gex in people of HITL^H's plans 

of aggression. [ ruCall tne speeches of HITLER 

submitted in the volumes on Germun fo.xign policy. 

Through tnec an xi*e a red thread is drawn the pro 

fossion of lovo of peaco tnd ;>ropuruanoaa for peace 

and from 193® on, the Bolshevist a-nt,or is rupro- 

sonted as to© thing c0, inst -nich c dam .oust bo 

oroctod. ^ low ri^ht HIT-.- »us in this outline 

of his policy, by toe uuy, might be confirmed by 

tho -olitLcal situation vaioh -us developed in 

recent months in 2urop/a 

How lightly tne prosecution «-ob tilings acre, now- 

evor, as in sc many othor points, is shown by a claim in 

Tri 1 Eilef, P<.rt I, page 26; Dr. KRa’*CH mgst have 

concluded from the fact/- th t the amt-nent of 

Gcx nnyrh. d exceeded that of the neighbox ing nations, 



(page 7 of o rife Inal) 

that HJTLBH wtfl aming for op aggressive war. This 

interpretation of tee proaectitlci* amounts to the 

following, i.e. if the armament of a country has 

exceeded a certain limit then this nation is planning 

an aggressive war. The erroneous nature of this 

interpretation Is apparent; if It wore right it would 

have Ifcry strcmgo consequences. Numerous Germun solan 

tists h. ve boon hbliged to work in tne War Dop-rt- 

ment on the basis of agreements. Dr. XHAITCE also re¬ 

ceived an inquiry from the Hr Dop^rt/.ont with regard 

to this. Proa the' standpoint of the prosocution, onu 

would hive to advise thoao scientists and also 

Dr. XKn’ CH first to h: vo Hr. SFhZCHZft give them 

exactly the ultla-to limits of .. r-uaaont, upon re-ohlng 

wnicb, thoy mutt put k h^lt to tueir furthor activities 

in order to esOwpo tho a. ngor of bain*., indiotod. 

Horoover, the prosocution still has to provo that 

of armujont Dr. KRAL'CK was informed 

of tne neighboring nations; in addition to tb*s, now- 

over, the defense o-s p.-oved that nuaorous exports 

wore of the opinion that the German armament pro,;rua 

w .s insufficient. 1'1 I rufer here only to tne testi¬ 

mony of tho witness WJUracitflN, the Chief of Staff of 

the Defense-industry ewe o»».ee icr Arnunoir*, 

sttement c. 10 ct tne close of xay Ccso-ln-cniofl 

I refer furthermore to Vol. 3 of tho Documents on Ger¬ 

man Foreign Policy where I lave compilod tno statements 

of 12 Generals and which couia bo sumiurixed to tne 

17 



All of these documents haye one, thin* ^n poorngfl; 

the decisions which originated in HITL2R1$ ^ai® 

were not known eron to the highest militant 

dare until the l^st minute. And It Is important 

for the question of good faith in the stutcocnts 

of the Hoioh Government that the n- tionul Wohr-. 

mcoht wes expressly oharaotorizod as c particu¬ 

lar instrument of defense t-nd always as an armed 

foroe for tho preservation of- poaoe. It sooas 

ourious in this connootian tiv-t ucoordlng to the 

prosecutions Trial-Brief pert I, p-go 84, HITLaK 

should hi.vo suoceeded in deceiving oven Poland, 

that is, tho country whioh was sect threatened, 

rogerdlng his uggrossivo intantlons, wnllo wr. 

KRitDCH, of ell people, should huvo porcolvod the 

deception. Beyond ell tnia, the dofonao then - 

although i.ftcr tho irresolute caso-in-chief of tno 

prosecution It would have been saperfluoua to do so - 

bog*n o couacor-cttaok, - thoy toosolvos now fitting 

together tho pioces of a mosuio picture- by demon¬ 

strating that c largo nunber of ot.ons by or. iJRAl'CH 

were in no way coap-tlblo with tiio object attri¬ 

buted to Dr. XRATCH by tho prosecution of tailing part 

In eggressive wars.8^ Lot no cite c fow of those 

actions brlefly-.Dr. Eb.T'CB acted as technical -dvi- 



(pegs 9 of original) 

roids on the petroleum plants, Buna plants etc. iso- 

ootene. Important for the development of high-test 

•vlatimgas was made available to foreign oountrles 

before 1939, while In Geta.ny Its proauotlon was not 

begun until after tne war had sturtod. finally, the 

exchange of experience with foreign countries be¬ 

longs in this category, in particular with standard 

Oil in the field of hydro^onation. 1 wish to d**aw the 

attention of the Tribunal particularly to the affida¬ 

vits of two non, HAS La* : and HOliAKD, wno occupy leading 

positions in tnc Standard Oil, from among tno extensive 

eaount of evldonce oovorlng this field. This ovldence 

completely refutes tne claim of count 50 ff of the 

indietmont 

2.) Now, beyond the documentary material, Dr. KNAUCK's 

knowledge and intent to t-ito part In tno preparation . 

of Qggresslve wars has boon concluded f.orn his 

position in the offlco for the direction of industry 

(Amtllche «irtsch-ftsorgv.nisationJ. The Importance of 

this position was inordinately exaggorotod by the 

prosecution. The prosooutlon one been more than 

presiuftptious, “s in so .vmy of its olalms, in compa¬ 

ring Dr. KRi-.T’CH te SCKACOT and brought forward as an 

incriminating foot thet ae did not immediately, 

like SCEACET, resign from his position aftor ho, Just 

cs 3CEACHT, had become aware of MTLSrt's aggressive 
10) . 

Intentions. How wide off tno .larfcTthis comparison 



(page 10 of original) 

The olein thtt SCHlCifT had reoognized HHLYRM aggro® 

sive pica® a® such la also misleading. The 3WT Judg¬ 

ment explicitly stated the contrary. Dr. i3*ADCH, 

howeyer, rightly called furthor attention to the 

fcot thLt nls position could not be oampared at all 

to thf t of SCHACHT. As Klniatcr, SCIUCOT was a noa- 

ber of the Reich Cabinet. SCHACHT was prosidont of 

the Rclchsbt-n* end Roich Minister for the Economy 

In his hand, the flnenclng of tho entire armament 

pponrm wr.s coordinatod. Dr. KR/JJCH, on tho other hand 

did not hold a position cron romotoly ro6oubllng that of 

SCHACHT. By no a«tns dla hu h»p*.wlaV-the entire 

ornament 4irni»n q, not oven a p-rt of *t, not oven 

tno entlro chcalm.1 sector, but only tft-t of the 

fivo special ohuuioal problems. 

But Dr. XRADCH may also not bo oanp^rod with any other 
* $ r V * 

of tho porsons sentenced by tho Nuernberg DfT. All 

were supremo functionaries of tho National socialist 

reglmo, ell wore particularly chan-otorizod by tno 

oonfldonoo of Adolf HITLaR. 

SA'JCKEL too, was e plenipotentiary general, but 

SAUChSL was at tno top,\j, his office w~s u supromo 

Rolch authority; XRADCH was not c supremo Roloh 

authority either In his oapccity as general plenipo¬ 

tentiary for Spoclal Qiostlon of Chaaloul production 

or as provisional director of tho Hoioh Oifico for 

10c) 
Iconanlc Development. SAUCKEL 

cation of aeny millions of workers, XHADCH did not 

"directbut merely "acted" as technical consultant 

directed* the ullo 





(page 11 of original) 
-»<4e+ 

workers for the construct.on of H csa- entruhfc^G 60 hiu 

ft is not a question of tne appearance, of th# desig 

netion, but of the reality of the authority, and in 

thl3 connection Dr. KHAITCE made clear his authority 

by hie description on the basis or nunerous documents 

submitted by the proseoution itself, which anov. his 

dependence on the decisions and absolute power of otr.er 

offices, fgr outranking hi*.10fc^ It was indeed a cha¬ 

racteristic of tne Third K,ich in general; to govern with 

many authorities overlapping, coinciding and Holding a 

subordinate position. Dr. AJ3R0S put forth the best 

proof of this, wnen ne damon/strated to us in a dia¬ 

gram how almost innumerable ofiiolal offices too* part 

in the construction of Auschwitz, consenting, recommen¬ 

ding, advising, interfering. 10c* In this oonnootion 

we should also refer to tne Judgment of Military Tri- 

b*m8l II in Case IV agulnst POHL, where it states 

on p«£e 8079 of the English trensorlpt; 

"At the outset of tno testimony, the V lounal 
realized the necessity of guaralng against 
assuming criminality, or even culpable re¬ 
sponsibility, solely from the official titles 
wnlch tne several defend, nts neld. 

The Tribunal uas been especially careful to 
discover and analyze tne actual power and 
authority of toe several defendants, and the 
manner and extent to vnich tney were exeroised, 
without permitting ltwelf to be unduly impressed 
by the official designations on letterheads 
or office doors." 

10b) jreemeee 47. 48 
iOo) Eagl1sh transcript page 7873, German transoript 

page 7949. 

- 11 - 
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Jn connection with portraying the character 

ether defendants, the prosecution aleo attrlbited 

selfish and anbitious notives 11^ to Dr. KRAUCH 

in taking over his position, and on the basis of 

these notives cast aspersions on the whole of I.G. 

Farban. The defense is of the opinion that here 

too they babe established olarlty and have unearthed 

the real notives. Aobition, selfishness, Ideas 

of killtary aggression were not the motives widen 

led Dr. KRAIXH to follow the call which had its origin 

in OOERIHG'a Initiative 

rather worry about the further developaent of In¬ 

dustry and soience, their protection against unplea¬ 

sant Party lnflunnoes and worry about finding wor*. 

All this according to discussions with the tnen 

chairman of the Aufsiohtsrat of I.G. Farben, BOXH, 

whose contending personality and anti-Nationul- 

Socialist attitude has been presented in detail to 

the Tribunal. 12) Dr. KRAUCH correctly called attention 

to the fact that it was not unusual for an industria¬ 

list to step into an honorary government position, 

end I noed only to mention the phrase "one dollar 

aon" in order to convey>fcn idea of tne ciroumstunoes 

which had an Influence upon KRAUCH*s decision. 

As the oase-ir-chief has shown, Dr. KRAUCH was 

only on adviser and expert in all his positions, 

without his.ow initiative, without authority to 

sake his ewn decisions. This thesis is propounded, 

not froa cowardly 



fear of tie judgment, hoping to uinloize ITRA^CK's 

position and activities eontn-ry to tie facts, but 

because it alone corresponds to tne hard facts 

ccrroberated by tae case-in-cnief. Froa a wnolo 

nuufcer of prosecution ezcibits, Dr. KRAT*CH listed 

a nuiber of points, in bis dlreot exaaination, 

wnich clearly demonstrate tne laoK of any independent 

power of decision and the fact of nls dependence 

5TT /HR ST U m S 
on the decisions of tne offices above nixa 

The theory put forth above, that Dr. xiraubh cann. I* be 

C’jllty of participation in tne preparation for a* rec¬ 

eive wets on the basia ol nia position and uctivlt-ua, 

also agrees with the Judgments pronounced by the otnor 

Nuernberg T ibunnls. 

Military Tribunal V in Caae VII, Exumleh transonp* 

pages 10, h91-10,502, acquitted the two Chiefs of 

Staff, General FOTT.TSCH and General vcn UDIUJER, 

stating that they were only advisors to the commander 

In chief end had had no power of eoaoand of their own 

Their knowledge of the existence of lllogal aotlons 

did not fulfill the requirouo..ts of penal law. For 

this purpose, a person who orders, approves or bo- 

cones party to the criae by ids consent. Is required. 

Since HiJC’CH as well, as his defense nas proved, was 

active not in a decisive but only in an advisory 



the establishment of his innocence is JuitiXi®* 

Dy applying the abovevnentioned legal prinoipltP. 

This «*lso applies, moreover, to the agousationf 

in the other counts of the indictment, since there 

too, KRAUCH was always active only as an expert 

3,J 3o ouch for the position of Dr. XRAUCH hiaaelf. 

Only a few words 'regarding the activities which he 

pursued as general plenipotentiary for special 

i<M**x*t 
Questions of Production snd in the Reich Office for 

Economic Devalopaent. Through tne description of 

Dr. XRAUCH and otner defendants - above all 1 uean 

Dr. ter HP.R, &r. SCHfRiDSRj - it has boon made 

clear that the aotlvity In the field of synthesis 

was nothing new i ron 1933 on, but went boo* to deli¬ 

berations, work and preparation ^ich too* place 

Ion* before that year. The prosecution aajees the 

fundamental mistake of seeing the Four Year Plan 

•nly froa the point 0i view of plans for bn aggressi¬ 

ve war. l6* Certainly, tho Four Year Plan played a 

part in the rearaaaent program, but its.most out¬ 

standing motives were employment, -nrsni^at.Un of 

fcreign exchange, the achievement of an extensive 

autarchy, and in addition to laTfrfits vnlcn wore aloo 

essential to the rearmament .rogruu, these of tne 

Civilian Sector played an outstanding role. Tnis 

aspect ot toe Four Ye<»r Plan has been confirmed 

not only by a nnaber of witnesses and by the pro- 
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HITLER1a confidential memorandum regarding the your 

Year Plan constitutes no proof for aggressive plans 

as a glance at this document ltshlf proves. 17* 

Now, as regards the pveoooupation with petroleun, Buna, 

nitrogen, etc., in this connection nay i only call to 

nind the idea of the eo-oalled armament naterlals ooaunon 

to the trade It is Known to cone fron the United 

States, and it is the fundamental error of the prosecu¬ 

tion that it has seen the production ef that type of 

armement goods coccln to the trade, l.e., those which 

are important for peaoe as well as for war, only from 

the point or view of the preparation for an aggrossive war 

Innumerable completely false conclusions of tho prosecu¬ 

tion have been built on this fundamental error.- 

In this connection, a word about the hoarding of supplies, 

which the prosecution also regards only from the point of 

view of preparation for an aggressive war, snouid bo spoken 

As regards Dr. KXAUCH himself, I would like to state here 

that Dr. KRAUCH had no. right in his offioial position 

be order or direct stock piling* Moreover, rererenoe should 

also be otde here to the practice in other countries, and 

finally, the attention of the Tribunal should be oalled to 

the fact that at the outbreak of the wur, there were only 

enough supplies 
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to'tflp^ »ho armament requirements for a war. If there was 

only a fifteen day supply of 3una and a 8lx month fuel 

supply, “ad powder and explosives as well, only In rela¬ 

tively small quantities - all this has been proved by 

witnesses - the Inference of the prosecution is thus re- 

19 \ 
futed In this point as in all the others. 

What was true of the Four Year Plan is true also of the 

Karinhall and the Gefcaii plan. The prosecution presents 

matters in such a light as to make both plans soeci like so¬ 

mething completely new, originating in the evil Intent 

of KRAUCH. In this connection, again documents submitted 

by the proaocutlon itself, prove that they were only a 

compilation of plonning for required production drawn up 

elsewhere, of which Dr. KRiUTCH did not even icnow until 

then, and that tko dovelojwent of the products compiled 
20} 

in the Kerlnhall plan was to take place in peace timo. 

Tho same applies to the ^ftSiuhr plan, whloh tno exports Dr. 

EK.*ANN, Dr. ZAKN ot.al., among others havo desoribod to us 

as merely the conpilation of tho developments planned Dy 

the OKH even before June 19>8 211 Referring to tnese 

plans, the prosecution speaks of Dr. XhAUCK's cooperation 

in the "planning".225 This mode of expression 

- 16 - 
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la Inexact and unclear.in ^eraan usae*> a sharp distinction 

cust be nado between: 

a) Planning .'or required production, 

thus planning to cover a definite 

need for gasoline. Buna, pvwdvr, 

explosives, etc., for definite 

purposes. This planning for roquired 

production was never Dr. ShAUCH's 

affair, but rather tne affair of the 

Reich ianistry for the 2concuy, tne 

Aray Ofd/nanoe O.rlce and tne I.inistry 

for AT-iaJonts and War Production etc. 
• 

b) Subcrdinato to this in point of tl.ie 

anu subject natter, and after tho 

planning for required production cooes 

tho planning <-^ construction for the 

faotorios wnich aro to ®oot the 

requirements ascortainod in accordance 

with a), ^includes the export advi¬ 

ce rega-cin^ tho necessary construction 

material, cachings, tne host jode of woric 

the nunbor and type of workers, eto. 

KRAXTCH was employed only within tho 

scope of this construction planning, 

as an oxoort and an advisor. 



max Plea XRAUCH 

(page 17 of original cont»d) 

) KRADCH'a position and activities Id I.G. Farben, 

Dr, KRADCH had already discontinued hia activities aa 

oenber of the Voratand - apart froo oertain duties in thv 

procQ8a of transfer to his deputy - by April of 1936. 

The directing of Sparte I was transferred to Dr. 

SCHNEIDER as an aotlng deputy in 1936, and wholly in 

1939. This conduct of CtAUCH originated in hia 

Integrity; he wanted to avoid under all ctrouoatanoos 

being involved in a conflict of interests in the 

perfloroanco of the duties of his honorary position 

and possible wishes of I.G. ?arben. 



(pc ro is cf criidncl) 

In his hcncrorj i'oaiticn he v s net the e.ckosran cf 

too interests .f -a individual .lnt, bat no hrd to 

talco erro of the interests :f the entire oneniocl in¬ 

dustry :.f the Gtbo*cLa.T-8cctor ^eneri l plcnipctootlt ry 

ferrouostiena <f ohordc 1 _r*«ucti-n) This ettitudo 

cf SL.UC3 us c8t"blish-i. toycnr o dcubt by too testi¬ 

monies -f the -thor Cofond nts; esAeoiolly precise is 

Ir. ter HEH’s st ta.cnt in tbot res, <«ct: 

"In these ye rs I re.-o'todly ho/ rd curL'ins frtn 
y an :cr sscci'tos th t Er. XIu.UCT. he* a'io 6b- 
cisl ns in tho interest/ f ocupctit. rs 'c' net 
in ?«rbcn’s intcrost. Tnorefer* I onn o:nfir^ free* 
tnis end frem c-o ebsorv ti-ns, th t Dr. Ku.UCH 
strictly i t8crvwd the sspxvticn between his offi¬ 
cial business cn tho cnc h'nd tad his pcsititn in 
Ftrbon, wnioh *• s only .n p^por, cn tho otaor 
bend.- 23r.) 

Kewuvor «.lsc tnor rit—ssefc, ts for lest noo Qonorol 

ven 1 .MXItt .Ad rr. oenfin-od Dr. IJi-bCh’s 

do r ctSi.rrr.tlcA f the coi».n ticn llnv end his ccr- 

roct rttitaco. 23b) TLorowitn, hewover, 'lsc tho os- 

sorticn f the *rcsoc ti:n is refuted which cl. ii.od 

tn t ttu. I.G. rushe1 to t'ko p rt in tho /cur To r 

II. n, end th t tho Directorate cf thL I:ur Yo-r Ilrn 

end tho I.G. entered r Kind cf t 111-noo fer the pur¬ 

suit fcf sr.lfisn interests. 24) Tho lest d ubts in th'.t 

ruSrf-ot sorely wore dispersed by the rc^din • f tho 
E sic Inf era- tien f ti:o Doftasu by Attorney- t-low 
SILC lRt in whioh it is st'tod bey nd ny dcubt, th t 
tho I.G. die net cin "ny .r fits at cf tho ?:ar 

23 ) Gcm*n trensorljt po.vu 6918 
JSnf 1 i sh-. -  -- 6793 

23b) grrtosgr 6? 
24 ) - 65, 66 



(peso If.zt .-.rlsmox) 
The prcaecuti.-n ;ut fcpvrrd ra o r.ttcll cf its 
ctrr^o tho ;h»ntcatic fi ure, thnt 90% cf tho .or- 
acnncl f Dr. KR-UGfcjji cf.'lco were enplcyooe cf tho 

I.G, Tho defeaso this ;iratrstic olilc 
tc thu oerreot f i;uro cf ^pprcxiii tely net ov.n 30>. 

Tho defenao liktwiao oxrlcinoc. why this in itaolf 

lnsi^alficont nunbor :f cailcycos cf tho I.G, vra 

nocoascry 25.) 

Dp. aL.CCh ceucnatrctod tho sono uttitudo f doccnay 

in nia cr^oi^catx no.- cr f tfie i.ufsicnterct ra ho 
art ahejnoo o or^C th o Vcpat'cd; /rrci 1940 until 

1945 : • funot i cn a ».8 o aoabop cf tho 
. ufaichtarct hfa‘r«»8y> oity, c f ot whioh 

w a also .revod by tho o^se in ohief 26). ..pert frea 

this f ot, it t> s t: to #clntod cut thnt lo.rlly 

spookins* aoubopa cf ro . ufslcr.tar, t ornsiatin: cf 

twenty pocplo oennet bo ^lo lnclvlduelly roa_cnaiblc 
f-r crlaea ocn..lttod by tho Veratom, booeuao coocrdln** 
tc Gort-*.n low, nolthcr tho . ufsichtari t a ra ohfcity 

n:r tho lru'lvidirl aenbora woro uthcrizod tc issue 

cr flora tc tho Verst*ad. If th*’ r.cauouticn wculfl ed- 
vo-to o different ejinien ta/.n it wculd n t howg 

ladbt--d KIu.UCK clcno, but 11 c-uubora rf tho ~uf- 

aiohtor: t oa well. 

.,v^in I.any bv rllcwod tc shod, ecco li ht .*n tho 

nr.topiol whioh tho prcsoouti.n hi a built up with re¬ 

fer ohoc tr th. ctiYity cf Lr. 2R..UCil in tho 1.0. 

The cst"bliahln f tho lielacn effloo (V/V), u;.cn 

which tho ircaccuticn Called ac oxtenaivoly, h:a boon 

ruduood tc its .r-por pr i.rttns hire fly durlu tho-c^d 
..ofltn o. i-e ch cf tho ..r; soouticn. 



I he VA * a. a testified by e witness :f tho prv- 

acoutirn in tho oorly stores of this triel, o kind of 

lcrifiet lettcr-o-rrior --nr nt c sinister :r*tni- 

zetien fer cotivo os;i.n ®, oruntor intelligence 

ato. 27) Zue sir-roil ;r: teotitn .xcauroa, 23) whioh 

were detit with in this o.nnectUn, find c nrturnl 

oxvlt.ntitn in tho frot if Gcrr.rny's endan./.orod sltuo- 

ticn cn the _ ■'ilizrticn pirns 29), rcr roos 

(Fl-xnspile) 30), nd 11 the ether fc-;U r-rtters, 

as for instnneo th- wStcbiishixnt : f tho dorrrtnont 

Counter-Intelli gt.cj, 31) *hich tho irceoouticn 

nenti:ned in this ccnnootlcn, w-r© :aly oerriod cut 

ujen •• rdera :f tho r.uthcrities • nC wore ccasi«’ort>d ns 

run*yin’ in intorf^rin with ncrrxl buainosa r:utine, 

uefirrin tc ell thia, I h-vo to h^rp c^.in :n tho 

rid aubjuot: l.o. did nt cthur ocuntrl~s end cthor 

joatli aet in tho s.-.o w y? Re*lr o'o/^l (iiipcrli*! 



(if * 21 f crUlxn.1) 

’•'"a expi- in,<* quite* oloerly by tho defendant v:n 

no oo a site tor” by tho are severe ro«u- 

1 ti ns q aoarolac hi.* troiarn ate. 

5.) < rticlpetin in tho vcrin^ cf c^.rcaaivc w>rs 

I-oro tre nc eulpebility f I/r. 3U.UC.-. is ivon. 

.. . rtloipeti’.a in the */r-ln»-- rf * o^rctalvc wrra in 

hia coinoity co o ;x-.bor f thn Ye rat nd, cr ca i.u.ber 

*f the ui’6icnt6r-t, is cut f the quoati:n trzi. tho 
v.ry ^e.'innin , particularly bohouao Klh.UCc did net 

oRtaaetn. so funoti na t!urln.* th* t .rrticul r tii.o. 

(nly tho quoati n hrs to bo oxanlaed »fcothor ;-r- 
ch'noc r rua enslbility in tho cbevo nanticnod senao 

o*.uld ha construed frzn the f»-ot cf his henerrry 
; -altlcn * a Gcbochcn (Gonercl Ploniprtonticry ter 

t»;ooi 1 '.u atleta f 0 .nio 1 ircductim) • 

This raaofi.ticn fc is denied by tho dofonao just >-b 

e rticircticc in the. .roi/-r«U,n fer^ rossivo 

*rs f roasi n. -von tho of tho 
w- in-;- f rcaaiv,. v rs Uos n.t exist, booauao 
Ui-1:Cfc’a cot-vity wa jn Inal, nlfiomt :no, ioai-ai- 
fiernt boouuao it oenoorn-d n t inly r. roletlvoly 

but lac ca obaclutoly e^. 11 suotrr f ohonistry, 
rad bocouao cf tho f~ot the t in hla i:aiti:aa no vw-a 
n: t cuthcrizadtc o do dale ns. 

-ever, the a^ucl/jo inlowa is l»,ckin- t: , booouac 

too ircOcoutien did nt furnlah sufficient ovldohoo 
whloh truld tr to boyend • ny doubt th t Vr. luUCCH 
•,»ca baclutciy sure th t tho w.ra since 1939 'Haro 
* ra f ^Toaslcn. ^ur proper.ndt. iioturod thoao W'r8 
?b defensive »rra, ca.ool lly by printing fut tho frot 

th t i.c« land nd France hrC dcolcred * r on Cor;:ony, 



f crl Inrl) 

-rf. KEuTCH - lito fll citizen 

appcrtunity tc cbtcin unbi/ at* 

r*tlcn rbrut this jrcblca 32) 
cccpletneaa I w'nt tc rcfor h 

Jaffluent cf tK caprone Ccurt 

urj 1931 . . in th^ . clnt-ah o-ae 

the p int rf vlow thrt it never oon be u. 

dividuel citizon tc oxr^lno whether 

c-untry ia invclv-d. la c juat cr unjuat w 

ncctl:n with tela JuC:;o;.ont, 

-f toe i cuiionta ^hich 1 aubcittod t 

ornccrnln^ the kn:*lod5e. t the Ovtuzr .^ecpl 

intontlcn f w'gin • c. /sroaaive w< re th~t 

o'nt^lned the atrtofu»at f Goner-.1 H rahcll 

th t It la tu. duty cf every citizon t 

ocuntry In o-ao i wr, roeT-rdleaa :f ita oeuaos 

vor, every kind cf cotivity w * ..loood fren the at art 

f the wrr :n un or tho over lncrcaaln,; do.jonda and 

proesure f r uc.-c prcf.uoticn cn tho port cf rthor 
uthcrltKa rod ;ffio-s, tho rvcidmoo cf whioh-na 

(■ m*4mr t.hn trial by nui.«r: ua witnuaaoa 

e tc tho woll im-wn 

f the UnitoC Stotts cf 25 

, whloii adveortea 

tc thv ln- 

>7*r in whloh hi8 

. In ocn- 

I lntfcduood r*8 tho l‘«et 
the aich tribune 

:f tho 

nc, whloh 

, doolf roin^ 

tiiJA fer hia 

Mcro- 

?4- 77 
74-77 



(pt»KO 23 -f critinrl) 

II. C'unt II t tno indictuontl Plundor end Spcllotlcn 

1. ) ..t tht bordnain? I k.vo tc trj*-; tc ycur reool- 

loetlcn c^cintho r.otuel at-.tua :f tho neaitlon cf 

Lr. KTU-CCt; in tl» Z.C.s Froi 1??3 lurtwwtog lila 

duties oa o ncnber cf tho Vcrsthn^. jfrl:»*>■«■ fa a fury 

o*' ,i olty, end ca fren 191*0 wnr ifi-'lmn n .-f the 

. ureichtsr-t in tnc, b.v n ..imrt 33). Tiaoro-^ro r. ye8? 

sible responsibility :t lr. XL..UCE cn thoso 0: ants In 

ccnnooticn with tho oher©>8 node ^oinet tho 1.0. le 

cat f the quoati n trca tho very beginning, 

2. ) V*ith rofzrt tc th- ohergea rjqfio tr o:ont II of tho 

indiotnent, X dc n't Cowl vith each triflin;- «/»ttora 

oa f:r inat noo tho trip tc Prime by lr. xflliSTER 34) 

-r the lot or -f 28 Juno 1941, 35) writton by It* 

*HERC6 tc KR..T7C , whloh were intrcCuood by tho pre- 

aooutl n, but I turn ct cnoo'tc tho quoation whothor 

tt» ectivity t lr. KR..UCH ns jio^bur rf tho j.ufSichts- 

r*t rf the K ntinont'len t*>l **.C. breu ;ht -beat hie 

cri::in- 1 roa.rnsibility. Tw; pcinta r.ro 't iaauo in 

this quoati n: firstly, thet tho .Cent! 1 ol, with ro- 

u. rd tc lews rolntin tc ateck oerperotiens, *a oco- 

. lately dcnin*ted by tho union ministry f*r tho 
Beenruy, and tht bey^pctho I(cioh Hiniatry -t 
the fco.n ay actually tho baainoaa trenauoticna 
cf tho “enti toi by way rdora and dirootlvoe, sc 

trv t th.- Tersv nd bed n. ri./ht f dooisicn. This lo.tl 

icaiticn hes boon ostoblishod by cffid-vlta f tin 

f riA.r i-o iber f the Verst nd. nloasia • nG otn be 



?in:-l PIcm HL-UOH 

(pc'fl 24 cf cri In 1) 

If It ie true th-t tho Vcratond wes n-t t liberty tc 

cot -a it sr.w fit, then this w< 8 th* acre true ftr the 

^ufilcbtarot wnich :n its jert-os elrecdy oxplrinod in 

c difforect c-nmcti n- Ird a i uth-rity whrtscovcr tc 

Isaac irders tc the Verst nr* 36). *-p'rt fr:a thoao 

quosti'ns V7hich refer to cr-x-niteticnrl sot-u. cf 

tho Aenti ( el, e viclrtim f intamntlcnol lr.w o. used 

by th» cctivity .f tin, X:nti (el o-nnct bo ccnstraod 

f-r tho very re»s n th t to*, ell .-r-duotirn f tho K;ntl 

i-ol in ivussir w. s quito inslmifiosnt end wr.s n:t oven 

sufficient f.-r tho roquiro..-n;s tf tho cocuprti'n orr.y 

there. Thus this excludes cny vicl«tl n f nrtiolo 53 

-f the S.:uo Iialis cf Lend \orff ro 37). 

3,) T r-u;-h ra extensive 0 so in chief, w ioh fcwiod o 

j rt cf thu ovifenoo eu uittvd f r tho defondmts 

-v-ETLICES onf ir. ILG^T., it h-a boon ol rifiod thot 

fr tho qu. atl ns Kent if is/ by the erde)jt id ‘^.rwojr 

36) " orir.lm 1 res; roaibility f'thod?.’^. is quito rut 

:f to- quest! n. ^uitc ryrt freu this, th- 0 s- in 
0 :Uf f:r tr. Wo.UG. irevod th t tho bc.stin? cf tho 

clu.-lna. ,r-ducti n iCtooti 1 in K* r>r»y onnnct bo 
tr ood book tc the initiative -f tr. iC;..UCH. -von free* 

tho letter >r 1> toteber 1940, written by n oortoin 

..orr H’-SG-SL, u <ecu.:cr.t -..hJon hnd boun .Ivon speoiol 

oephnsis tho ^rcsoouti n enc which in; ioatos th-t 

Lr. iSe.UCE bC ellog&dly int^ndod tc brlnv obcut tho 

1 rgost possible prrtioipcticn cf tho I.O. in tho lctor 

K'rdag, it oonn-t bo ocnaludod tbt KTu.UCH cotod cn 

his *wn initiative :r fsr selfish lntonti-ns, boocuso 

in. rofutod this fcmuletien, drown u* Ly on :vorxonl:us 

- 24 - 



(:«€® 25 cf cri-lnrl) 

cc-wrker, et .noo‘, with the PocerJc thx>t the qcto cf 

the Z.C. wa fixed by fl.3pcaa.nt9 with tho 'Vorolnib't^* 

-lu.;icfcucwc rKe jf otq. os p rt cf tho Surepeen Pliuclnun 

^reduction pro ;rea, end thet it never ould bo in- 

ororaed by c:r- thrx 10*. 39) Thus this foot oliiJn- tns 

tho ol-lu r.^einst Lr. IQL.UCH by tho ppesooutien* i-pf-rt 

fr:c tail, it la a foot tb t tho I.-, never pcrtioipfitofl 

in the HePCCP. f bvlcualy, it aaona tc bo tho intention 

f the .praccuti:n tc lunishevcn o noro intonticn, 

wuioh by tb. woy di<* n t i-uxauo uny orlr.lnel bjeotivef . 

r. IT-.J-Ch did n t l^rtioipto in the :t.*>r iTOiictlcna 

f the H-pfiak Lct.xtrllf the Acquisition f the ahepcS 

:f the h* rale Hyfr whion wero in Frenoh hmda, rat f-lso 

n t in the prcfl-tlcn rf the K rd <q itaolf 40V. 

4.) Th.- bu la tru- with Potf&pc to th- 7rcnoolcr me 

7ux no-^culenc trnnaccti*n» hi). 
• 

inly twe tpuna otiens :f Iobsop in,:rVnoo rocain to 

bo oltrificc, no cf v-hloh ia kn vc under the ozto 

n&ii-.n-S<hi..CuT. ..oro tc , * culpcbilxty zt It. 

.7. .DCx. omn.t bo ostcbliahed. Thu export edviaor of 

r. iCRx.D01. inquirod in 3 ( .‘Tcuznooh et tho effio* of 

to- ‘ ohn-fcht, which hnd Juriafioticn cv r the ov- ouoteu 

torritriea a tc, who hrd tho -uthfrlty t; dis^cao 

-vop th.. .HcHr.a nC to la in quo at 1 n, ’iid wrs aub- 

soquontly. <*lrootod in thet poapect tc turn t: tho of¬ 

fice frr -rr.-rv.nt—>*»' Ir.mstaln X 1 n, Thcro- 

u cn, tho a lo notivity :f It. aTe.UCI. o.-nsiatod in 

inquirin , u;cn rrdor.:f 0 ^verm-ent c/onoy (tho Leloh 

Ministry cf -vi ti:n). 

. T4 
35) ><■ tn-fa 82a 

40) 82b 
41) " '* 33 

A<*eC 



Fia-1 X'lor KT-.UCH 

(pOf-o 26 cf cri In 1) 

rt tho cffioo ifl.-.t -nr* Ir.fnrt»4~l 

li^ilimti a-i.e. nt mother atrte cuthcrity- 

which wa n'c.u<* tc hlc.r s fc'vin - •uthority to 

hweic it ecoh natters, whether the rencvnl cf 

genorrtrs nd boilers fren tho ;1 nt lcontod in 

nr-sen's lrnd rud . xpea-d tc the .'cn. cr cf ahol- 

lln. , W.-S i omissible. If n:w IGITDL, deapita tho 

ebjeotina r-leod by the ?.*rui_n tffico with re¬ 
's rd to stl.ul tic ns cf int.rn ticn 1 lrw cf which 

Ir. Cir did net lnnrn until ho ce.e tc Kuorn- 

‘■cr , issued tho erdor f r the d.iax. ntlin--, then 

Dr. :iLUCI- ernn t U o rcs.cnaiblo f-r it. In tt» 

first ;1 oo the ora* tivc oenneotien totweon tho 

ocn uot :f Ir. Hw.lCH am* tho disc.* ntlin<? cf that 
sin le onorct-r ltaolf vra aop roted ty this intuc- 

tlcnflly rnd, prsal-ly, lllc tUy issued erdor of 

£-r XL. hirccrcr, the/**, ooifia la We* la 1 oklngovon 

f:r tho fcl cwln • rooacn; wbrscoror taka o atoto 

-uth-.rity fer th,* prUile. e—t-Ur axoouti n :f n 

curt in ..o auro iv a tc Co pond u, :n it thr t tho stnto 
outhcrity h a exaninod such c ensure ra tc its 

locality. 42). 

5.) ?inriiy, toe diauontlin-; cf tho nitre.ono . 

frotcry aluiekill in E-l ond tr.a toon oUriflod, 

apart fren ether evidonoo, by the tustli.cny f tho 

witn.as RllSCiGItT. Tee 1 ttor to>tlfi«d th. t tho 
•G-beoher. hrfi nc influwaoo upon th>- dia.. ntlia 
erdor ri auoh m>* th t he d.ie net oven V-ko ohnrgo 

cf tho .1 nt; thle w a Ccac by tho Cffico fer In- 
duatri-l H..search C if .) cf the I^ioh -inlstry cf 
the o a*ay, KT..tCi served cnly a rn "dvisor o:n- 
oernin- 

42) i; la rib 84 

FLet***+y x«oC 

/V5 aItU 
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. 27 cf fifi-’lnPl) 

t,he utl lizctlcn :f ii ohi.. e, 43), the flia^ontling 

cf whioh *cb Cooi^ofi ufci* tj cthor outtacriti. ef - 

6J,'or: the cr'la tUn :f ttw in or ettituC.. cf 

the jn rjCS, the fofcoac eabiilttod tc tbo Hi^b 

Tr'.ban 1 c.-torial vhioh inCiortoe th t Lr. KTubCH 

j.-ftTintcfi too Clac atllnv cf ft-onoh, rd-1 a «n£ 

’•ut<jh nltxcsono feotcrl s, planned by Gorr-*n 

euth'.ritlca, ho Cen:natr- tec thu ar^o cttitui^o i>8 

t. tht ;.lennofi diaa atllc cf the vlurblo li berc- 

t r; -f th- o dl O.xi.ony ct w^torCna nC ho l ra¬ 

ven-flocily rl«c tbi- Incp.cr tlcn cf the Oofuua 

F.xflwerKc Mtiif.h bolcn *-f tc ‘.bo J*ncrlorn Fort*, 

oenoern, int: th. Serena-aLHl 'O^orko.**^ 



1.) Aa representative, of I.«. far ben, Dr. KluXd Is not to be held 

roponslble on this oount. In point of tlce, the facte under considtfatlon 

bare all took place after Ifcjr 1%0, thus at a tine shea Dr. ifuXd was 

first 

bis partial wi 

alleged crltea any aore th;c can the ot.ior of the -ufslchtsrat who 

e not placed under indie treat for tbisi it is .leoisiro that aoccrdlng 

to Oeroan Joint-stock ocupiny law, the Aufeichtarat has only certain 

supervisory functions, but is not, on the other h-nd, superior to the 

Vorstand and has no ri^ht to give orders to tne Vc ran ad. I refer to 

paragraphs 86 ff of the Joint stook coepany law of 3O January 1937. 

for Count ZIZ, then, only Dr. Kraueh's responsibility originating in 

his honorary position as •Cebcchea* is to be considered, lfco prosocutlon 

has otteapted to prove thit Dr. hrauoh displayed -criminal initiative 

as set forth in Control Council Law. 1*5. 10, within the scope of labor 

allocation. Ibe defenso Is of the opinion that the prosecution his not 

proved this, that rather the defense has proved tho contrary, nasoly tho 

lack of any real initiative and oereever on irreproachable hissono attitude 

on the part of Dr. firiuch. 



WUI.U+ fcruOCH 

2.) For tola question, Dr.*rauch firs* of all fcsorlbed in dofiiJ how/^u*, 

•^Jwi for alyls* *4* the cccp«tea* dnistyiep Irnsdlateiy hft<* tho 

beginning of the war.^rccc^-.-^lei the so-eilled utilisation of tho firas 

In rocruitlng voluntary corkers, in cccoociicn with the experience 

he had hai with this typs of eeplojnent of voluntary-jerkor 3 1® tho 

reconstruction cf the X.O. Farb«n plant: at Oppau which rj destroyed by 

on explosion In 1920. In the case-in-chlef, the favorable oxperionce ohlch 

he hal hid Kith this utilisation :of fires was illustrated In detail. 

•o-cailel utilisation of firca does not violate any provision* cf 

lntern'tlonal law, no natter how atatod. 2ren tho proaocutlon dll not 

hot-over, that Dr. hrauoh 

Is responsible for oocpulsory censures, vhlob for oxanplo were unlcrt-kon 

fn ext online; tbe *ork agreements which were at first voluntarily concluded 

or In the bre-.klna of those cork agroooonts, it hns f'Hod to brlnj forth 

any evidence In support of these clalco. Ihe dofonse has ooroevor 

proved that Jr. hrauch as “Go bootee* did everything In his po;ror In 

aeasures which Hi not originate with hie, and to onable than to escape 

situation led to a further copcrcr shortage, tho 

eo-callod slave-labor propria o-se into being sith tho appoiatoent of 



IMa pro3ra= will be treated la Jo till by Herr Dr.Hollcutb DIX. 

In ccaaectloa *--ith tala, I would like to aiy with regard to 

Dr. Zriuehi 

a) It haa ceen iaUrdnei beyond tha shadow of a doubt tint *>r, hraueh 

did net talc*, part in ewclTiag and formulatla* the plan to brlnj foreign 

corfara to Gcrnany on the basis of the ccepulaory aarrlce Iqjb. Suite 

apart free his oun atatecanta with regard to this, It nay b« seen fron 

tha fact that ha hal no coocaotlona cf any sort with tho Staff of tho 

cx ml potent confidant cf Hitler, the 1 leal poteatl ary General for labor 

Allocation. SaX&L, <m1 that he me not on the son* lerel in the official 

hierarchy aa Sauckol, but uaa on a cuoh lorer lord, in ehlch connection, 

the title •;leal potent lory General* should - as has already been 

stroesod - by no coins be i-isl#a ling, and besides, ho had no absolute ponor 

and authority, aa did Siuckol. Dr. luch was cocploteiy renorad free 

tfteao things and this pregrae. Indoed, not only that, uo.hlaaolf statod 

and hia eollo^uoa confirmed the fact that Or. Arauch rejected hhe 

compulsory labor proton first for othieil, and thon fer praotioal 

reasons. Neither Xrauch nor the *e?loyer fires could amid the allocation 

of foreigners, because othordso tho prcluotlon pressure and tho production 

quotas could not hare been net. It was always explained that priority 

would be giren to Qerran vorlurs, sad Dr. Arauch hlrrolf, cad after 

hie, the witness KX1£H, spoke their dais regarding a conflict in tho 

Central Hanning Board. 



which led to lisa^eezaents, when Or. Kraueh, contrary tc opposing 

directives, decanted Gerruo or kora. The witness ® 0111*31* also 

r •cilia a a id lor incident. -part free this general franc of cind and 

attitude, hocarer, any initiative on tho part of Dr. Krauch ia 

cocplotoly lacking in questions of labor allocation. Tar the ccployinnt 

of foreign corkers under tho stress of the cccpulsorr sorrico lavs, as 

•ell as for tho ocplcyoent of prisoners of war and coccentr-.tion carp 

prisoners, the followin' applies» 51' 

First of all, n surrey is required of bo* corkers .-ere allocated 

within the Geman car ooonooy, and chut activities Dr. nrjuch porforoed 

shown, fcrauoh lid not carry out any 

construction on his own responsibility. Ihe construction erderod by 

the Roich klalstry for the Eoonccjr, tho -M-qy Ordnance Offioe, the 

Itlnistry for Arcaaonta and Ssr -reduction, •to., as n result of tho 

known quotas, =oro carried cut by I.G. Farbcn, tho Bribag (Draunkchlo 

Bonzin k.0.), tbs Hydricrwork Blochh tlcnln. 

enlisted tho uorkora 

upon the rags soilos, tnev proriied accccodttions, food, froc-tlne 

aetirities, ete. Dr. frauch as •Gebochen* and his staff gars 

chosen for these edifices - cf. in this ccnoectlonPesrin 

in the aeeting with oitlor in icy 1%*, that in this 



- rith regard to the construction 

to the ooneicpticn of 

tee us« of ucrkers srttb regirJ tc the imcjw « 

(technical rcrk^ra etc.) Ihe fire* which carriel out ths authoriaed 

buiUlnj on their crm responsibility. at their own cost, requeaitioned 

fcr thoir part the neceasiry ocrkora, at flret at their looal enploy- 

oent office. If this local .eployaont office coull not -aeet the 

requested need, the firse appliel tc the Regnal ic^loyaent Office, 

tin: the nx^est, to the 

Belch Ministry of Inter, anl/or the ,lenlpctentiary General, for 

,*nbcr ellccition. hriuch oaa now called in upon this r quest, for 

they would only make iraltable tc the inllriluil pi nt the required 

workers which ocull aot be obt-insd locally if th» office appointed 

fa* this purpose by tbs highest authorities as experts, that ie. the 

•Osbecnec*. ieoiar.d that this empower need ms necoaa Jy and In due 

proportion. In this cauceotlcn, t.w •Gebecbsc* had the sin* status 

as ■ number of sicil*r alriscry offloea, as for cotacple. ths Director 

of the Econcd« Group tt-chine Ccaatructicn LJGS for the aiohins 

industry, the Diroctox of the potroleuc department cf the Bejionol 

Gee logical Institute, .rofesacr BOOS, for natural petroleic. 

ao especially tfoci exaeplo (instead of rany others) for the 

correctness of the itxjro description is -ebros exhibit 114 (Doeunont 

417. Document Book If*. pa^o 30). ftiere in the ainutos of a dismission 

at the Regional ccplofcent Office fettorltx it atateei 

Iso incapable cf 



latw MTC presented t, 1resident Dp, ^ ** is 

latesepUw |« pete froc these dnutes furtbe* lie ppeel«#q»icn 

request^ lermo vqrkers, for at the end the states at is nade* 

•■ae Regional fcpioycent Office precised every ccnoeir^blo aid, in 

particular in obtaining the requests! 3,000 Cermo workers, in tffler 

that the Re^cnil Employment Offioe woull not be turlenoi with further 

requests'. «ne could not prove the letual situation of liber allocation 

core clearly than by this Iccir-ent, -rhich is only an exarplo for cany. 

If one keops in -iini these simple and dear outlines, the 

foUc.ins results for Or. kmueh's position ^ i 

By to ceans can it be said tail irauoh hir.seIf had the ohoico of 

o certain category of .oriurs, whether foreign iork«ffs, prisoners of 

tnr or ccceentration eacp prisoners, cr that be hlnself had decisive 

inf luenco on tho distribution of a certain oatescry. Tbo tiny soctor of 

the •Oebechec' within the scope of tho nil lions in tho arcacent Industry 

with its .orker roquirwcect of 150,000 to 2CO*000 ren, ef which abcut 

10 to 15: was alvaye lacking in order to t poak dot.inis and not to 

bo ret, had to be supplied, just as did tho requirements cf nilllons 

on the part of tba military decisive armanent inlustry (cf.proseoution 

exhibit 2239, Joe.Beck %, p.37) free the larjo general roscrvolr 

in Saucke s car-1 these later allocation authorities alono had tho 

decision and authority resarliiv; too typo of employees who wore tc be 

allocated to the individual construction otnorprlsc. 



'Oul .is* iiuxa 

Thaoe very facts prove that ^aueh's activities in natters of labor 

allocation could only be of an advisory or consultant nature and that 

this opinion is net being stated in order tc rir.ir.Ue hrauch's 

position and - contrary to the actual facts - to deny that he could 

taka the initiative which the prosecution clairs to be the basis for 

its ppinion. 

This position cf Dr. fcrsueh has been proved and substantiated 

through sany details, partly as listed in the prcsecutien deviants 

themselves as well as in the iiroct axidnatioa and through other 

evidence. x ^.nt tc point out especially th't this raeroly consulting 

and advisory nature of Dr. hrauch's activities ins nlsc proved through 

the fact-that the authorities superior to Dr. hrauch -.ere not only 

in a position to take manures v;.!ch taro in oppoeitic® to his advice 

and his expert opinion but that they actually did take such 

opposing ceasures. 

X will now take up the question as to whether Dr. hrauch is 

liable to punlshcent because of the inhurr.no treitoent or so-called 

slave laborers.*, nr such's defense is of tho opinion that *h-. nrauoh 

is not responsible for the treatment of the worker* for the siqple 

reason that - as baa already teen emphasised - he ns not the 

ceplcyor. Libor conditions were fixed by the individual plants and 

by the persons responsible for this task within the plant. Ihe prosecution 

failed to subnit proof that Erauch is responsible for any treafcant 

of foreign workers which violated human dignity. 

.ri.~ II. . 

S3) 68, 97. 96 
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I« addition to this, aevtfal other defendants, especially 

Dr. 3CHSDID3t, >. «L3rCS, Dr. -UfSri* etc. hare submitted ox tonal to 

proof that any treatcent that could have viol'tel hunan li-^xlty was 

absolutely out of the question. Krauch'e attitude, cn the other hurt, 

la characterised by the fact that, although he na net a responsible 

aeploysr, ha nevertheless supported all aeaeures connected with welfare 

In the plants to tfiieh ha wu* laai^ae-l aa an adviser ind that for 

ethical reasons he save rany sujj«stlon* for aocl al and iuenn oaro, 

often - and thla ahould ba aapaoiilly cap has l sod - oontrary to toe 

llaaa of toe party authorities, ne has submitted extensive aatoriil 

in oriar to substantiate the ewi lenee submitted by the lndlrllual 

plant loalera of X.O. /urban wh~ are aecusoi In thla trial. & 

b) -1th re/trl to the allocation to labor of BflKBtCf.cC-YJC 

the ewlde;xe clearly re re a lei that Or. <cu nob's astlrltios vera In no 

my the cause for the aaal^nsent of prisoner* of war, which could, 

Incidentally not oron haro constituted a punishable offeneo. Boalleo, 

the proeooutlcn f ilod to subnit evidence that prisoners core used in 

any way for cork • hleh woull not hive been in ipreonent with International 

provisions, lbs labor authorities ani the •ehrnxbt were the only one* 

to Isolde about tho later asst .ncent of prisoners of rr, "* provod 
t 

by tho Bhterlal submitted In the docuwnt book, it was the e'ohr-iaoht 
which 

ilonc/eu ervlsel chother ihe assl^nnect of prlscaors of wir was carrlod 

through in a pawner permitted by tho previsions of lctcrn-tiocal law.^ 



% 

fHi-L *12- iJUXH 

The prosecution use! as a basis for an alia :ed cffenso cn the 

part of Dr. Lrauch a loiter rfiicb a co-rcrker of Jr. *rau:h. tirschner. 

had sect to Gonerll Them* on 20 October 1941 and in which Jr. nranch 

reeaxasnds the assi-aaent cf Russian prisoners of war ia tflo *irm»ent 

industry*. ‘’urin* the exacinaticn of -'r. Rrauch, which was substantiated 

by toatlmnles cf to* witness wilch and several affidavits, a sort of 

ohronOlogical chJt demonstrated that this su^estion of **. wauch, 

which - as testified by his co-workor - was incidentally the result 

of h-saaae deliberations could not hare been the onus* for any nsei&icent 

of Russian prisoners of war which alle^dly riolitsd Interactional pro¬ 

vision* (though such riolaticn was not proved). ^ 

..11 other charges of tne preseoutien ccnoerninj this subjeot, 

J 5®> 59) 6o) 
especially prosecution exhibits 481 .1371 . and 1345 • 

should be asntir.nod hero only in so far as they too, do not prove any 

criminal actions cn tho p*rt of Dr. traixh, asifor detailsJ^referf to 

ay closing brief. 

Upon request of all defense counsels I have sulci ttci a 

document book dealing with the 'uciticta of the allocation and tho 

treatcent of prlscnere of war, which I a vc sulciitoi during tho 

SCa) 
session of the Q-ibunal of 4 **7 1948 ' , oxoerpta froa 

cccoentoriee for the interpretation of the respective provision 

of tho Geneva Convention the logoi rojul itions concerning tho legal 

situation in Gorciny, decrees of the Roich ^nister far Labor, orders 

by Gooring concsrnin. the assignment of fcisaian prisoner* of war speak 

for themselves. 

13655. 2&gl. transcript p,> 13357. 
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71m 1 Pier. SR-LCH 

i~ & 37 ef crl -'fn 1) 

tb* 8—o h lea true f-r 2 ffH-flt* vbioh I h-ve 

intp tUQwd witc ro -rd t. tne qutstlvn 0 t* whe 

was p SiCESiblv ftr tho enf;rooa-ont 'f tho pr-visions 

:v H4ar ttt c:._ it..cnt cf prls tops if w~r la c- 

o rfl nee with taj rul-a 1. id d.wc by intorn-ti ml 

lr.w. It w s tho o. r—“ cat • nc tnc effloops vnioh It 

c.;c intod wh * n~d tc aupepivse this oa-nitcont in 

11 dotf 110 ; rtlcal ply with re^rd t. its lje-clity 

under intariv. ti ncl 1 w. I wish tc drrw tho ntt.ntl n 

;f the hi h Trl'.un 1 p rtioul/ ply tc tb t ; rt cf 

too Gonxn ro-ailcti:na which teol*. rod tho 0:4; 1 yx-ent 

f-p c natructlcn ~t*L pleat w-rK in Buna rmf. in ny- 

C.p: e:cnetlcn plncta pornlsslbls. . tt-rncy-rt-L w Lr. 

SiIBL will ('1801180 in ilia fim-1 ploc further d«ti ila 

In c-nmiotl n with this quceticn. 

l«‘*w t tbo question -f utilize ti^n f 0 noantrrti-n 

c-np in-otes: 

e J 7no yrcs. outicn ro^rcs cb *iVldonoa f:r n cri-ln/.l 

initiative cn the ;«rt cf XJVTJCn tho f ot tbet 
tbo s'-orllod or-HIKG Order f 18 7obru'ry 19 U 

Txfc. li*17 - 'blob 8 nd<ratacC tr 5L1X3R listed 

n tbo 1-st f t..o recipients f - orpy - in 

ediiti n tc throu -.there *h. belt pcsiti'ns cf 

- r.uob hl^hur r al to JucVv fr.c thoir at^ndin,? 

pn<* * uth plty - '18 th< n im f Lr. -Ju-.C • ’ oil, 

tbo f* ot tb t s:nob:dy «ta ». o-.-y f r inf’ru ti n 

dr 0 a t .opait tr (r< w tbo ocaclualcn *f inl- 

tictivv. Dp. SR.TC n bla p rt oca ur:tcn twt 

Hit a fr _ j, o-.op * 1 point f viuw nd vS.coli ily 

in tbo c* 80 f ..usouwitz no w. a ,ciuat tbo 

utilizetlea f'o-aooctr-ti.n o -:.p lnn:t..8, -nfl 

*0 b vo n t aly bis to6tL.onji, but ■ ls.“ tn-.t ct 

tb« witness GC.:/*r«"x wb Ccsoribod tact this 

*.rCer outc b-ut booouso lr. iCEuUCH, la o'ntn at 

t rpotrxp, bold tbo vl-w net t' U8v- 0 noontr. tl n 

c xip ir-j-tos. 

3 



o furtl^r h«vo tho tcatir. ni« a f bit eaaiavot 

Dr. KTu.l Ch*a coti:-n t ocr^unlentQ this pder V the 
Z.G. /..rbon 62> ia -a littla punish-bio a cn lcontlo* 1 

'ocorrccco which w a dooiCrC In C<:§o VII (Sccth-T-ust). 

There, the Chief t the General Stoff :f -n -r.y whw 

but .von £r_ftoC, cn rfier whic 

net "ha1C li bio to 

. 10500/01. 

rt f Dr. Uw.l'CH 
f c'noontrctim out;p 

taor oii rJBa cf 

hod n t :hly p.iss d 

viclrtoC lntirn ti n 1 lew, 

punish, ent; sow Dnylish Trmscri, t 

* r 0* n crlr.inl initiative n tho 

with rev rd t* thw utilizetl a 

prls.nora bo pr-v d by referring t 

tna ;r;section. 

Thi» b< aic fret o'.ia.t 'o influenooC wither by v nuaber 

:f Cat 11a which tna pr'S.cuti n h-a intr duood ia 

o7iCcnoo f-r n llo^fl »*L l»W. lnltlctivo, such a a tho 

lot tors ;<HUSiiaRD-lQu.UOS ato. I shell Claouaa 

these dote11a in .y Clcaint- ^ri« f 63). 

^ulto «i4.rt frc.. thu question f initi-tivo, it r.ust b* 

nrtofi tuet in thu flnfiu.a cf the othor l.'uornb rg Tri- 

' unci a oi.plcy.inat f c noontntlcn tr r.y inn toa w-s not 

hole e oriilc 1 ffoaae. liny A point cut tho opinion 

in th-j /LICK JuC(;xnt -nd icy > lac o 11 e.-uoi'l ettenti n 

t tho 8t'te;;cnto f Jud?e Hi chol -. KtK: 1V0 in the 

i lLCh Judciccr.t wt^ru .:c a ya o^lioitly tn t n* oh« rco 

f bertxrlty o n X i."a r>-jin#t tho utillzcti n cf 

ocnoontrotin o xa ina tea for " rx, but ttot uatful 

at 1.-vr.nnt. la ; raforcblo tC lnlfitivity in Oiptlvltyi 



'Ccncortreticn in^rtoa were used fer wrrk r-nfi nr. 

ohrg^e f b rb-rity pin bo n isce ^^niaBt this. loa, 

usoful e/.^lcy^ont is tc to ;*eforrad tc inactivity 

turln.- o'lftivity" 63') • 
• 

.a fir 18 I la r ccful tre: fc.cnt . f onoortr ticn 

or:.i lau toe is o accr-ad, which the llILCIi /u:.unt 
irs joatlfl.fi in h'ldic wr n. , the >r:aocutien hr.s 

offered nc ©vi' jnoo t* pr:v». tiv-t K.-.UC- know obcut 

auch fiia.x* oofil trortciont. The s^i-e ...lios to e 
fcpcwle<?to uD XIl.UCc-'s .ert of tho tests cn huc^-n 

beln a »nfi etner Ctr'eitloe In the ^usohwitz con¬ 
centre tlcn oc«i • 

Lt. iOLU(R tea loft nc fir utts ta.;t ho hrfi lnvosti^itoo 

tho rut-'ra j.bcut Vfi trw't-ont of ccr.cc.jtr ti n ou;j/ 

la. tea nnfi rlt.t ctr oitl. a in oc coontrrtl.'a ou.,a. 

o described in orofiiblu :v xuu r thrt tho result cf 

thoao invest! ? ti ns h.fi toen native, rnd :n cno cf 
tho very ii r; :.*ya cf this trlel tho oerrootnoas cf 
JOb CCH’s oloJx. 3T8 safest* ntlctl«fi by tno vrlteoaa 

Hin*CH. ±n edyiti n, the def.,osc hrs tried t: Arooe-nt 

furtner jr cf f r t^o v.-rooity f hr. -dP.-UOH's ol-ilu 

thrt he knot; .f on such Inolfionts. In ~cc'rCr-aci^. 

with tho .'li* ;ri:oi.lo -ffe^tlvr n n sont ^rebrnd'." 
tno fiofrnao o nn t ffor dlrtot o uatvr—.vieo. oo. hut 
It h-'S ffcr .fi otVwCOO with r ir: t: ir. iffh-l’Ch's 
othlo'l r; .r rch In o c ae whloh *• s o-arlotoly ldonti- 
ocl. lth'ie-n entirely ut&id his Joriadloticn, Lr. 

3Ih.UC-i intervened "ltfe ill thr nuth rity ?t his ocauint 

onfi in c very 'Lx res sivo nc nner in the st-ocllcd shrlo- 

n . htho ce so In u-rttorber.?. 

63o) cf tco dissontia 



(pc.’JO uo :t -n-la-l) 

-icrt fr-i. bia Btctoxxct, detailed nf/i<^vits ro 

cv-'H-ble cn thia quosti-n. ' tr, IC^.DC- tboroby tu-a 

ITCTcd tbet be intorvon^d in octbor o:8u, waiob bed 

nc ornneotlcn with tbo I.C. Frben ocso, ra a:m oe bo 

locmod bcut inhucnno ocnditicna, »nd tbo dofcnse, 

tbor fcro, debuoca that Lr. ZB-VCa'a oleL:, tn?t be 

w:uld brvo teken rotirn if be h> d kn*vc cb;ut want went 

cn in Ausobwitz, is true. The defonao W'nlfi at like 
t; aua;cot tlv t ocacluaicna unf?Y<ruble tc -r. LJL.UCK 

will be drewn frea aia Ceoont Dttitudo wbicb rra proved 

in tbo Sebcar.ber? ocac. 



(pegs U1 ct crlglarl) 
such cpicsiti:n c\>~i^t tho •whether'1 w-s inpcaaiblc; 

me c8 is aelf-cxrl c t'ry, auch cp.caitirn oculd act 

bo t:l rt^ by tbo -cvorm.cnt beo-use tbo gcrerncent 

w’8 unable tc pcr-iit ;ny i* aitlcn wb tscutor s for 

oa .jeasore :n prriuotin nC _r*tfnotien quetna tKk o~ 

corned in viow f tbo bcttlenooK in tbo .. nuf'oture cf 

innur.ep'bio w r-coaont:nl prduota whioh wrs ;:r:vcd in 

thla trial. 

Thus A otu. t tbo o:ncloa n f cy ^iaouaaicn cf the 

vcri'us ftota, effort beth by the pre aocut ten cm. tbo 

defense, with reftr.rA tc Ccunts I - III. In au:_rrlzln.f, 

I erriv* et tbo f'll.'vln.: rreult: Dr. JCo.UCa dcoan’t 

belcn* it *. 11 in tbia deck. 

..a I b vo olorrly irrcvjfi, bo bvlcualy nc longar bed 

cby cl so oenneotirn with tbc I. 0. For bon rftor 1936. 

Thus tb.irc wra n: b'sia t- indiot Dr. XR~DCIi in o“.n- 

nooticn with tbo I.G. F xtcn. 

H.*r V' a there cny ru sen tr i. kc bin n fofondnnt boocuao 
cf bla b ner ry . :8iti:a in th« gevornnont oocn cio :r- 

gcnizetlcn alnoo bio pcaiti.n w. a f r bolcw tho level 

whioh ia -f interest tc tbe Hi.b K’Uvrnb-rs Courts. In 
tbo XKT tbo c’ofcnC'-nta wore oobinct tonbora nd spool' 1- 

ly ‘utat. ntfin'- c:nfid/nts rf KTTLt?.. Lr. Ill AJCE by nc 

conns b«.lcn cd t this otb ry. 

In tta ac-o lied Ministries C-tu thoro ia nc plr-oo for 
tr. XT. UCE oncn tho Cofondunta, ainco thcao ^ro cnly 

bi b / v miont :fXicicle ( wn tc Undor Btr.to Ewcrotury, 
c rank which T.r»\ 1H.UC1 did n. t ro on by fer# bl*' ' 

Tb- oerrootnosa f this ccnclusi'n* 



42 a 

la also evident from the fact that none of the other 

Plenipotentiary Generals - with the exceDtlon cf Sa'ioXcG. 
64b) 

who, aa was shewn, held a special position, was lr.41oat- 

ed although a nunb-r of then held aatual powers In 

oor.trast to Dr. *r*uoh. 

IV. ?o round out the picture which I was permitted to present 

to the High Tribunal, it Is only necessary to dismiss 

a few points about the man Krauoh. In line w*th hl« 

attitude cf reserve, ho refused In the dlreot examination 

to say anything In this reppeot. It thus was loft to tho 

defense to prove hi a huuano by Introducing a number of 

d.iounonts. This was donn by explaining bla attitude to¬ 

wards Jews and Half-Jews 66) whom he saved fron porsoo ttr- 

lcn by tho Hat’s, whom he holped with the full wolght 

of his personality. Unda’intod he held to tho Church raid 

its Institutions, although this might have lod to nure«v- 

outlon in the Third Reich 66^ , Uovod with emotion ro~ 

newnod scientists dosorlbod hew ho de*onded tho frcodon 

of soler.co against adverse party tendcnoios which wore 

energetically supported, how ho also stood up for per¬ 

sons Who had fallen In disfavor with the Hatl regime 

Ho did all this in taking advantage cf his honorary 

position w’thout which such comprehensive assistance 

would h«ve been icnoaslblo altogether. 



42 b 

Ami finally we have proved a nuisb.>r of facts whioh I 

find o*sor.it»1 when evalutlng the s»n Kr*uch. Dr. D'auoH 

was one of the few who, when ho hoard of the humiliating 

treatment of concentration cam) ln*»tes had the oour-vco 

In tho face cf personal danger to offer resistance, when 

ho described these conditions te Pohl as ■ a dis£i*noo »to 

our oulture" and asked remedy to the situation. Ho la one 

of the few who oculd crove that he investigated th* 

runors about disgraceful troatnent of oonoentratlon onnp 

lrjantcs and atrocities in concentration oarapa; he onnnot 

bo binned if the result was negative; this was duo to tte 

Q general situation , about which I refer to Er.IJuenoh'e 

tostlnony. And finally we have provel, hew at the end of 

tho war, rr. Krauoh, also in the face of personal dongor 

acted against tho ordrrawhioh purported to destroy tho 

last sonblsnoo of civilisation whloh had alroady boan 

seriously shaken by tho war. 

• 

End cf pAgo 42 b, 

© 



The : let art Is clc'r 

cny dr.abta left, Y:u 

n be hr If zt Ir. :JI- 

t*'.r orlninrl, is 
ocntr&tin c- n rtr 



a M* Sf cri-larl) 

ac fton used in this c'urtr-Q^ "Ccao t tba /tint 

lay UT questi:os, - si a|j.*le q'u«>5ti:EB r*d ttmp 

I h vc tried In line v,lth It. KJU.TJCH'8 onC. cy xu— 

ture tc bundle ‘flfi C sorlfco thin.a in ' diroot :nd 

ainple runner. rebind this al.i*le f rr.ul ticn, how¬ 

ever, la c: no- lot*, cn rtfont endoever rad o strut le 

with ti le vcr^hoLiln xctorir-l whlob tho .r^acou- 

ti n ccused us t: . rr n c . of tc ox. 1 in. It wes 

neoeas^ry tr. ;r oao.it it len? plrln, rr’etio bio 

liaca in rrcor tc ico it coaler ter tb~ Hi b 

Tritur. 1 t' find Justice. It w uld bo tno row.rf 

t r this . rdoat cr.docvr if • lac too result f ycur 

wx :dn tl n, x ur liners, w ul«* be: This .vn la o-t 

•uiltyl 

- U. - 
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tar«Bb«rg. /ub« 



Fioal Ploa Kosans 

lir. President, Tcur Hcracra, 

cn the right bank cf the Rhine in the close vicinity cf the 

venerable nnd :nee sc happy city cf Cclcgne, riao the oxtenaivo 

pL’nts cf the Leverkusen Series cf Parbonfabriken B-.yor fr Oc., which 

belcngod tc 1.0. F'rbcninduatrie Aktiongesellwrhift. I havo trkon 

it upen nysclf tc describe tc ycur Honors the poracn nnd weight 

cf responsibility cf tho s\n, whe until the riddle cf 1943 hold 

the reins cf the can-genent cf those -.Tries, and -gainst whc= tho 

Prcsocuticn deems fit tc bring chargos. Here in Lovorkuaon is 

situated :ne cf the nest important (festuff factcrios which 1-ter 

cn B-.de kr.:wn the naao cf «X.O. Parbcniwluatrie". The histrry cf 

these wrrJcs Is tc a great extent ols: the histrry cf 1.0. Paibon- 

induatrlo, nnd the sen whe wcricod thoro have o-'-de a decidod 

c.ntribotirn tc the develcpeunt cf what was tc bsccoo :no cf tho 

greatest checicsl enterprises in the world. Therefore, it sooaa 

t: ao ikjcoss'ry fer tho purpeso ?f arriving at e just Judgment, tc 

oivo Ycur Hcncrs in a few werda a survey cf tho croaticn and 

grewth :f tho Leverkuacn >fcrka. Ycu shculd net cvorlcck thj fact 

th't in Gonc-.ry thoro ore tr.aditi rival scurcos cf knowledge uhich 

shew hew close was tho attachoont :f tho entrepreneur tc his 

factrry, -nd which tc a great extent detomine tho views and -ctlrna 

cf -11 factrry aocibera, especially cf its loading porsena. 

- 1 - 



Final Pier. KDBHPB 

Eighty-five yc-rs -go, cn 1 August 1063, the foundation was 

liid fer tbo *crtt tc be carried rut by cany thousands cf purple 

in tho plants ct ifappcrtnl-Elbcrfold, Lovorkueon, and Dcra-igon. 

Cn this day Friedrich Boyer and Friedrich Vjskctt founded thu firm 

Boyer & Cc. in Br.rnen. Fcr tho first fow weeks cnly cn« workmen 

was noodod; then three ncre wore engaged. "lhroo ~t a time", 

os an cld veteran worker fro® that tlao admiringly puts it. Tho 

firm preduced nnillno dyes, chiefly Fucnsine. Tho cany Wuppertal 

dyors gladly bought those now dyos frra thoir enterprising 

follcw-ccuntryr-on, previded they woro choapor than tho Fronch 

and tngliah rnes. Thu first aniline dyes wore net all gccd. It 

was considerably easier fcr tho 2hglish -nd Fronch canufncturaro. 

England had the l.argcst gas uvi .acid plrnts in tho world, Wiicl) 

suppliod unlimited cuantitios :f t“r, .acids, end -lkills at chor.p 

pricoa tc tho hcao dyestuff factories. Frcnoo was In a simil-r 

position. In Germany only a few peer .attempts had boon made. 

Within a few years, horover, tho 3cnr*n dyoetuff footcrics woro 

tc succeed in cutstripping the French dyestuff prcductirn and in 

gaining a c .isiderablo advantago :vcr tlao English products by the 

invention cf alizarine. X Goxasan.scientist had disccvorod a process 

by which alizarine, tho eel:ring subst-nee cf a plant, could bo 

dorived frea'hard-coal tar. In tho science cf organic 



chemistry the Gcra'na had gained the csccndancy. ^rcfoascr Liabi- 

at that tine mi lecturing in Munich, Scehler in Gcottlngon, 

Be team in Berlin and Kekulo in 3-nn. Ttw remark-blo thing rs 
9 

that those non cade the ycung checiata fsciliar with tho idoae 

end -Ethcda cf research rt tho university labcratcriea. At thr.t 

tico n: such thing w.\a krrwn abrend. Tho brilliant rioo cf tlw 

Goman Chemical Industry i a tc be attributed tc th-j alliance 

betwocn tochnica and science, Within a fow arntha tho chonisto 

had Inprcvcd the eothed frr producing -lii-rino in Gcrr.-n factcrloe 

tc such an actont that Gem any was 'bio practically tc dcublo 

tho pr:duetlcn cf dyestuffs aa crcparod nith England and Franco 

tegethor. 

It ir.a nliicrine which gave tho impetus tc B’yor & Cc.'a start. 

An alitnrino frctcry was act up in Zlbcrf^ld next t: tho Fuchalno 

fact:ry. But tho feundora cf tho firm did net live tc aoo tho 

bri3htor future. Beth diod when cnly 55 yoara :ld. aftor thoir 

deaths thj fim ms ernvortod in 1881 intc - Jcint atcck c:op-ny 

( Aktiengoaollach'ft ), tho P.arbcnfabrikon yrrar.1* Friedrich 

Bayor 4 Cc. ..t the head cf the .uifsichtsrr.t ( Suporviscry Beard ) 
e 

was Carl Ruspff, a acn-in-lnw cf Friodrich Bryor, and tho acne 

cf th- feundors femed tho 7;rst.-nd ( Cxocutive Beard ). Ihny 

wore energetic yrung non. The eldest nr.s Corl Ruapff, whe was 

U2. But keen ceapotiticn ci-.de tho further dovolcpacnt cf tho 

enterprise.difficult; it cculd net koop pcco rith ether big 

Goman wertes. It was Carl Ruepff wbc raa rcspcnsiblo fer tho 
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closor contact in the dyestuff facto.-icn botvocn technics and 

■clor.cc. Ho anga^cd throe young chcdais a.id aont then ct hia 

own tc.-penao to different Geit^n technical collages. Cno of those 

was Carl Dulaborg. Tho ncao of thia has boon ropeatodly jontionod 

in tho courao of thia trial. In 1884, 0:1 hia 2;rd birthday, ho took 

up hia activities In tho Elberfeld dyostuff factories, .dthln 14 

nontha ho roportod no leas than five inventions. Tm of then dofiod 

all competition via. ■ Bentopurpurino" and “Benroatorine". Thoao 
• • 

belonged to tho claaa of tho ato dyestuff a, -.tiich nako it poasiblo 
• * 

to dyo cotton Tdthout tho previous use of nordanta. Tho plants, 

workshops and office■ non expandod. Tho firn Friodrlch Bayer 

rapidly* caught up with tho othora. &it thia aaaa of work hod to 

be directod into tho rltfit chanr.ola and proporly organised. It ia 

perhaps 
in thia ficld/that Carl Biieborg cchiovod uost. Ho ima a bom or- 

ganiaor. Thoro ia no branch of the dyoatuffs factorioa, with thoir 

manifold ratifications and »»rld-wido activity, itiich sooner 

or later was not conceived, and shaped by III; and i*iich did not 

boor tho starip of hia spirit. At Duiaberc1a suggestion w>xk was 

atartod in tho fiold of synthetic oodicanonta Hiich had Juat boon 

oponod up. Tho very first product of tho dyestuffa factorioa via. 

Phonccetino, ma a complete auccoaa. ’.Ihon the dyestuffs factories 

celobrcted the 25th anniversary cf thoir foundation, they wero 

deploying 'bout 1C CO workers and aochanica. 



Bcottingor, a brcthor-in-l*w cf Biycr Junicr, started cn his 

groat vcyags of publicity which led hlu tc the Far East and tc 

Berth Aeorica. Ths effect cf his activity seen bee ru&a aanifost 

in the c:nsider*ble increase cf the expert business. Bayer's 

beewao well knewn in thj fiold cf ocdicajccnts. Befcro tho 

tho tcnic "Scnatcse nd "«spirin" 

tee so* 11 fer Uum arnifcld activities. In 

tho early nineties the firn act^iirod ? vat terrain noar a 

nail pc's-nts' village net far frrn Crlcgno. T»w faetcrioa 

:f .Jctiangoscllschaft Friedrich Bayer L Cc. wero srvod tc Loverkuson 

tc-day thoir lay-:ut is r-gardod as a pattern 

cf suitability nd errangccont. ».n this wide stretch cf land, which 

previdoi sp*ce fer this unprooodonted dovelcpnont, spread ever 

thor 

lifo in which all anbors wore olcscly linked with the factrry. 

Tho factory o'nagcaent has »lways adopted the principle, aaart 

free the pursuance cf purely eccncoi© interests, cf locking ‘/tor 

social and othic duties cf tho erst v-ried nature 



populated, tbo ccst lapcitant prcbloa kb tc prcvido gccd ind 

cheap living cuartors fcr tho largo nunfeor cf icrkora. Tcday thoro 

ara aovorol aattl*-anf oc draining cvar UCCC apartnento bolcnging 

cantra kb crcplctod, which kb tho 

oontor cf tho acoial lifo :f tbo wcrkora in Larorkuacn. In 1912 

l^rgo factcry club-hcuao was cponod, rind, in tho ccurao cf 

itaalf. Thoao woro ccnnootad with drowsing rccna and bathrccna 

In 19C5 a not emit 7 he so wna epenod in Levoricuaon under tho 

auporriaicn :f * dcotcr. »t abcut tho 8'x» tino a heuaokooping 

ached was ostrbliahod, in which tbo arm and daughtors cf werkora 

woro inatructod in cany pr-.eticcl subject a. Tho wcricora rocoivod 

nodicAl trcatccnt in a clinic fitted with a'dom uouipccnt and 

Sari IXiiaborg hid tw: largo p'rka 1-id rut f:r tho rocroatirn :f 

tho werkora end ceplcycos. Thoro wr.s oron a l*rgo swinging peel 

Tcur Hcncra, I nentien all thia in rrdor tc shew yeu that it ws 

in eld traditicn in tho I.G., especially in tho Levorkuson Werka 
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stateconts in answer tc *^cunt IH, I shall hare tc describe tho 

ledging and tho treataeo^f tho foreign workers cnplcyod in 

Levorkuson during the last ear. I cculd still n-x»J a great nunber 

cf :thor social instltuticne, aich u ccnveloscont hcooa, club- 

bull ling*, and nuncrcus funds, which woro all f:r tho welfare 

cf tho working staff, "fcvat is aero lrpcrt-nt, hrwovor, is that 

I ehruld envoy t: y;u an idea cf tho kind :f spirit that ruled 

in this pL'nt at the tino whon cy client Dr. Kane K u o h n c was 

appointed as the trnagor cf tho Leverkusen plant in January 1933. 

What kind of nan is this Dr. Hans luohne, whe entorod tho 

oorrico* cftho Farbonfabrlkon, fernorly Friodrich Bayor & Cc., 

cn 16 Fobryary 1916 - 32 yoaro age - ae a cfxcist? 

While still a studont Dr. Kuohno had nedo an inronticn which was 
a 

tho eoans cf his cbtaining a goed pcsiticn as assistant tc tho 

plant nanagor in tho Chooischo Fabrik karionhuotto ft* Kars in 

Thuringia. This ycung nan cf 26, wh: was hern ir. Kagdoburg/ already 

in rvis first Jcb shewod that bo ws in ajopr.thy with tho werkors. 

Whon later cn he tcck tho part cf a wcriccr, wh: had bcon active 

in tho Sccial Dccccratio Party, and whon Kuohno hinself attondod 

sc dal democratic ncotings, - in 19C6 fer a can in his pc sitirn 

t: d: wuch a thing was generally c:nsidorod cutrage:us - differcnees 

arebo between Kuchno and his chief, which resulted in his having 

tc loavo. ..fter h:lding sovoral p:sts in eh eel cal firns, sroo :f 

then executive pcsltitns, - - 
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ho fcund hinaclf faced with tho interesting task, which &ad boon 

owt his in Leverkusen, cf putting intc practice a prcoosa which 

had boon deyclcpod by Prof. W.J. Ifuollor in the labcratcry, by which 

sulphurio acid and oaeont cculd bo cbtainod fren gypsun and clay. 

.'.ftor twe years hard werk ho succoodod in oclying tho prcblom and 

in establishing tho prccoaa as the Muollor-Kuchno Sypsum - Sulphuric 

«cid Pit cosa. Tc axplclt this prccoss c lnrgo plant was built by tho 

ICI in Blllinghan, Englandj ancthcr was croctod in St. Chacaa fer 

tho gcvomeant pewdor plants in Scuthdm Prencc. Dr. Hans K u o h n o 

presentod tho rare ocobinaticn cf a highly gifted choaist and a 

oan with a kcon senao cf sccial duty tcwards the workers, which 

prodostined his tc boccne tho a-uwgcr :f tho plant. LcrorUuson, which 

it waa hia task tc nanago, ie cno :f the nr rid'a neat divoraifiod 
• « 

ohooiccl plants. There aro arro than 2CC sopsreto factories, in 

which, apart fren dyestuff*, a largo rango :f preducts cf 

anergonio choaistr7 aro prcducod. Tcu havo there n faotrry fer 

phet:graphic popor, plants frr caking aynthotica, pharaacouticd 

p re ducts, a rcsoarch labcrat-ry fer developing Bunn and various 

ether scientific labcratcrics and tochnical dopartconta crnnoctod 

with it. .’Cy client, when in tho witness stand, ccaparod hia 

pcsitirn with that cf tho hoad dreter cf a largo hcapital, thus 

shewing clearly that while it wculd hayo boon icprssiblo f:r hin 

tc have an expert's kncwlodge and t: bo rospcnsiblo fer the 

details, his tasks did cobraco tho 
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nanageocr.t of tha entire plant, and for this he bore the full 

responsibility. 

. -Count.. _I. - ’fJjWSgjg 
A few -.woks after ay client had taken over tho aanagooont of 

the plant. Hitler becaoe Chancellor of tho Roich. Thus ooccencod 

a period dostir.od to sot difficult tasks for tho nanager of such 

a plant. Tho Prosocutlnn has attoeptod to produeo evidonce in 

tho so pro c codings that the indictod noobci-s of tho Vo rat aid of tho 

I.G., soon- then Dr. Kuohno, had collaborated with National Social¬ 

ise, being fully aware and conscious of tho fact that Hitlor would 

attack other nations in a war of aggression. In its stateaonts, 

tho Prosocution gooa so far as to claia that tho perception of tho 

aggro salvo intentions of National Socialise -.*uld havo boon 

possiblo as oarly as the beginning of tho csncptlon of power, and 

claiaa tho fact of aaaberahip in the National Socialistic Party 

e 

to bo circur-atantial ovidor.ee for tho planning and preparation of 

aggro so ivo warfare. I will confine t^-salf to pointing out that 

tho Prosecution's arguaent is dinaotrictlly oprposod to tho opinion 

of tho International kilitary Tribunal, and I do not think I nood 

repeat the legal arguments liiich ay ooHoa^uos have already sub- 

nittod in detail to the Tribunal. '.fcat I do especially rofutc horo, 

however, is tho assertion that - as tho Proaocu'.ion onco expressed 
0 

it - every sensible nan in Gcrcany did know. 
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cr mist hare krxnm that national Socialism was planning to ongago 

in aggressive warfare. In support of this arguacmt, « wore nhom 
# 

a picture, fashioned of miall stonos liko a ooaaic. Horc every- 
0 

.h1"g dopictod,chancing "ith tho Party Progras, than taking 
the 

in Hitler*o book "Moin K-apf and coding with Re-aroenOTt and^bur 

I oar Plan. Tho ihclc is gluod together with assumptions and un- 

proven statements. Confronted with this, tho Defense was ohligod 

to dofino its attitude to such a sortos of assortions, idxich, haring 

regard to tho cloar reasoning behind tho docision of tho Inter¬ 

national : Hit ary Tribinal, oust bo rogardod aa legally irre¬ 

levant. But wo should fail in our «kty as dofonso counsels if, 

in tho interest of historical truth, wo did not raiso objections 

to statements rfcich culminate in tho assertion of tho Prosecution, 

thet everybody, scans tho defendants too,ojst havo boon 

sbld bo forcsco, as early as during tho first years of National 

Sociallsn, tho subsequent developments, especially aa tho Proaocu- 

tion has oalttod to dctcraino exactly 'hon this allogod knowlodgo 

of Hitler's plans for aggression night havo boon obtained. 

lour Honors, the political developments tiiich lod In 1933 

to the aaax option of power by tho National Socialists and tho 

offccts during the folio wii*; years did not remain hidden to tho 

•world. There arc a large nusfecr of otatecento by loading foreign 

politicians, ifco voiced thoir opinions on Hitler and National 

Social!an, and o 
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tftfo you, Tour Honors, cannot ignore and »hon I shill qioto in 

order to re fro ah your nocry. w raise tho question of guilt 

surrounding tho dovolojeont of National Sccinliaa, with 'hich at 

first it -as ttcught possiblo to inculpate tho entiro Goman people, 

then no propose to dlstrituto this - 1 neen hero "guilt in tho 

trident senso" - in a just nsnncr. We hare to distinguish bottrocn 

this guilt and ifcc guilt ihich can bo charged to an individual 

and which ray bo prosocutod under criminal law. Already 

after the first cloction succoss of U September 1930, ti'lch raised 

tho nunbor of Hitler's neebera in tho Reichstag from 12 to 107, 

a roco to obtain his favor started abroad. It trio tho Znglieh 

Pros* Inrd, Viscount Rrtherraoro, nho irroto cn articlo for tho 

"VooUcisehcr Beohachtor' of 25 September 1930, dth tho hoadlino: 

"Hitler's Victory. No**-3irth of tho Geman llation. A Nor Epoch in 

Vfcrld Politics." 1 queto free this sone articlo: 

"ft>r tho welfare of no stern civilisation it -**ild ho 
tost if in Gcraany a govomnont trould >-«un° powor, 

a geromaent pornoetod by the ma? «®und principles, 
as tho so adopted by iAissoUi* to renov Italy during 

tho last 8 yoara." 

End of potation. in tho U.S.». tho Hitler novotnont bogan 

to orouso intorost. 1 irould rcaind you of tho Journalist Hr. 

Knickerbocker, 'he bocaao troll knom in Gcruany and who inter¬ 

views Hitlor. I would like to aention Hr. Hcurst, too, »ho without 

doubt supported National Socialise: in his papers, Ffccn tho fanous 

Sfcotesaan Lloyd Goorgo returned in Soptccbcr 1936 fron a visit 

t# Gcroary, 'hero ho had spoken to Hitler, he statod his opinion 

as foliotrs. I quote: 
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■Gem*nj dee s net went e war, bat fears ra attack cn tho 

pert ef Russia *nd regard* the Franco-ftisslan feet for 
Hitual Assistance with icon suspicion. I hoo newer *eon 

a people happior than the Goman poopla. HI tier ia the 
r re a to at of the many groat aen I hare aot in life..... 

filter ia tte Gecrre *a*hingtcn of Go many# the aen who 

ha* won for hi* country Independence fro* all it* 

oppressors.* 

tod of tho quotation, wren Mr. Churchill wa* decoivod for a tine 

regarding tho nature of the RSD1P and the alas of Hitler, when in 

1935 he wrote conoominf Hitlerj I ouotei 

•The atory of Hitler'* struggle cannot be read without 

admiration for the eeurago, the oaduranec *nd tho vital 
strength which onrbled hi* to win tho struggle.* 
It i* i*-o*aiblo tc paa* a correct Jod-rrnt on a pu'-lic 

figure* that hr* acquired ao onomoua a stature c* Adolf 
Hitler, onloaa hi* lifo woHc lie* bo fore u* in the bcisid. 

Although la tor *wUtic*l act* cannot give occasion to over¬ 
look wrw doode, Watery off ora ocuntloea example a of non, 
who, although thiy woro enabled to. *oiao pewr through tho 

uao of apparently hard and ruthlo** smasuroa, yot for that 
reason, whxi thoir lif* a* a "hole is rrroelcd, oust bo 
regarded a* \r*e.t figure*, who*o work ha* onrichod the 

hlatory of sankind. So my it nrobkbly bo with Adolf Hitler* 
but it is not pcsslble for us to havo at thia acawit a 

definite opinion." 

tod of the quotation, idd I close this selection of proednont 

voicos fro* obrcai net with that of a politician, but of a groat 
4 

ond faa.'u* writer, nomly, Bomrrd Shaw, who in a sfeech, according 

to "Pearson1* ':akly" (London, 20 January 1930 doclarod; I quotoi 

■Hitler is an extraordinary porsenallty, a very capable porsem.." 

1) Tho above quotations rro taken fro* an -rticl* ontitlod "Pair 
Distribution of Guilt" ("Gorcchto Schuldvortoilung") which arpoarod 
cn 1 January 19A3 in the periodical "People and Timo" ("Volk 

ond Zclt"). 
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Snd of the quotatioi. Tear Hcncurs, these fa* quotations shew 

us tha views hold by presdnent porscnolitios abroad ccncominp Hitler 

and his *aticnal Socialise of the first yoors, wd they furthor show 

that political dev.lojaents aro difficult to foresee ind cen rive 

rise to considers jLo error . The oxanplcs finally sake clear how 

false tho thesis of tie Prosecution already is in its starting point. 

Mow, Dr. Kuohne wrs neither a Katicnals sciolist, nor had he 
e 

aado a bend with Hitler, neithor did he work torothor with cthors, 

in erdor to prepare with ties or alono wars of S'-Tcsslen. Tho fact 

that the Mnarcr of so lar<o a works oculd not for ewer continue 

to rofuso aaabership in the NSDAP, which had boon pros sod cn hia by 

tho Party in 1933 end 1939, is clear to overymo who knows what the 

conditions woro and hes boon -roved to the Tribunal, Tho difficulties 

with the Party woro of a many-eidod nature. Ow c*eo which I should 

like to ajntion boro etcas to so to be charactoristie and clearly 

shears tho rolati-n cf my client to tho Party. Whan a Jewish chosdst. 

Dr. Rosonthal, was arrested by tho Oostapo, ho inoodlrtoly inter¬ 

vened cn his bo half. It wnt Inter established that hr, Kuohno's 

corroapcndcnco in this cattor, which ho addressed to nunbrous official 

/yoncics, with tho object cf obtaining tho rolcrso of Dr. Rosenthal, 

was wntchod vy tho Secret Strtc Polioo. Dr. Kuohno reportedly 

cnphaslsod that his Jewish chonists rnd oeinloyccs were in ovory way 

08 pOOd 
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In or&sr to , Ira foundation to the ip aaaertien that Dr. Kuohne 

had kncwladro of HJtlcr»a lntootlcna to we*a aj-raealvc war and hod 
A 

taken -art in tho ’’lan.ilaf end preparation fop it, the Froaecuticn 

think a it can point to a eerroaoondenoe with the Vcnrittlunraatcllo 

according to which a e-xfllod "plan r«au" ("Pleaariol") hrd teton 

place in ioTjr’ciacn. The Provocation ccooapnnioa the dccuncnt it aub- 

cita with tho ohaorarticn that it had to do with "teotica* oxorciaoa" 

with "War pf»oa". «a iHj? A* ^>1««*«* m that thia remark of tho 

P/coocuticn ia duo tc the fact that tho trcnaleticn of tha Goman 

word, "Plrnapiol" into Bnrliah offera cortain difficultioa and ia 

liable to niaund-ratandinf. •'.» tho hoadin- of tho *-celled "Plan" 

ahowa, thia hoa to do with an occocadc planning rhich carried 

out in accorlanoo with th3 erdor of State authcrltioa. Tho nominp 

waa to cetabllah hew tho Leverkuvon *fcrka, which of c<urac horo in 

the vicinity of ttu wo atem Roioh frontior, cculd in tho oro- 

ducticn, in ca»j, In tho event of war, thoy ahould bo danefod by 

onoay boaha. It was a cueation, thoroforo, of mroly dofonaiwo air 

raid protection oxorclece, which, both bofero end after 1937, wore 

carried out all over G-Jitany. 



So proof hta boon sunlit tod in my way that this no-.eurc had to do 

with co-oneratiai in tho jTo-aretien for a nr cf tr.-pj»»icn. In 

addition to this, aj clinnt quit© openly rofarred to this sinple- 

porforaaneo •Pl'inapicl* as »play-*ctinf" (Ttoatarsrdol11). THs 

attitude ox-roasji hie ccnoopticn of tho aattor. Dr. Kuohoc had «1- 

wayo boon, as mi Vvc evidenced by affidavits, e pacifist and onti- 

oilltariet, and it la in thia ccnnocticn significant that, undor the 

annacooent of ay client, tho Levorkuaen Wcrica woro net declared as 

anTUtotrieb", i.o. aa an artaaaonta plant. 

Tha Pro*e4oticn seos in tho roareaoant of Corsrny tto prop-inti on 
0 

for ay-rosain war. Thu fact of tho amount la not, in tho opinion 

of the X.H.T. Jud;aont, t runiahablo act. There woro no woe pen a of 

attack produced in Uwcrkuaon. According to the tho ala of tho Froco- 

cuticn, it m:uld havo hrd to be -revod 

1. That ay client rccorrlced in tho ro-introduction of ccnaoriptiai 

and amaaint, err cun cod in 1935, aoejurus harinc in objoct tho 

w**iny of ar-Tcaairo war end 

2. That in thi# knowladtp ho contributed by iota of hla to tho 

support of an odatlnr -len of crrroaai^n. 

Hy coUca«a>, *ttcmoy- Dr.. Beottcher, hra auteittod to Tour 

Jfcnoura two dccirunt tccks concernin' the eonatantly rape*tod ceaco 

proto atcticaa 



or Naticnal-dcci&Uss. The se docuaents Mid tho etatcacnts of rarlcus 

witnesses whca wo have bcsrd hero rrcvo that tho Gjw» people 

did not consider pcwsible t war of syrressien by Hitler. All tho 

greater was tho aheek sad tho dojectlen of th: oooolo whon Hitler 

broke all his aosuranos rnd ccweittod tho aost oenstrous betrayal 

of tho Goman people with the beginning of tho wtr rpMnat Poland, 

Tho Proeocotion has net submitted the *li~htjst conclusive owidonco 

that ny client had a tatter knowledge of Wtlor’e real intentions 

and was loss, or not et all, surprised by tho outbreak of wr.r. *to 

arc constantly asotinp with suppositions, hypotheses and ccnclusicnt 

cn tho next of tho Proacouticn, irooisoly on this first count of 

tho Zndlotaant. Tho odifioo of Justice cannot bo raised upon ouch 

thoories. If proof is thus lacking on tho part of tho Prososaticn, 

I, howowor, en the contrary, as in the position to shew how far 

revved tho wcrics aanagocBnt in Icrorkueen, osrocially Dr. Kuohno, 

was free tho idoa that Hitler would wsro a^-rcssivo war. Hero are 

sooo oxasplost At tho end ef august 1939, ohoaists md tochniciona 

of tho Lovorkuson works * ro in BiUin;haa in England for th? purpose 

of putting into oporaMcn ft sulphuric acid •'lmt built b* Unrorkuson 

for tho Inporial CVcrdc.1 Industries. Zi> rrnnoo, at tho MM tine, 

a sulphuric acid "lant «s being installed v.y oerd »t\*.a or tho U*wor- 

kuson Tories in a fronch Gevcnuocnt explosives factory. If myono had 
0 

had ewen tho loist idoa th-t Hitler ccntasriUtod r war cf agrrossicn, 
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Goroon Ofaaslsta weald hrrdly hare boon supportin' French oxploairoa 

factcyloB with such -lrnta. So such for the aoakjnlnf cf tho potential 

pewar cf foreign countries, ao for o« thie ohergo hea tocn dir*a»*J 

arainst ny client. Vy olient'a own sen, firo days ’*^vro out¬ 

break of war with Poland, i.e. on 2* -«*«•* W39, «ntod to .ail with 

the S.S. Fretoria to Sr0*w "tore ho waa to take up a "oat. 

Ho already hod cn board. When the war with Poland had 

hrelep- “ut» lt "*» 9r« Kuebnc who reload to hie oo-workore hi a 

deop dejoctiv. Further, Dr. Kuo*ru> took no part in cny conspiracy 

to waro • mr nt a/rroaeicn, for tho ainplo reason that no each 

"coner’irccy* axistod -worn tho dofendants. Ky collovuoa horo oado 

the necessary local stateeents In thia rcapoct. 

It only roanina for bo to point out briefly that ay ciiont, ao 

far aa ho n»©alrod infcmtlcn of tho acquisitive by the 1.0. in 

other ccuntrioa, or, r$ in 'hiatrle, took o-.rt as tochnloal ndrieor 

in tho acquisition of t:«. ahntva of tiw Scodaworico Wotalor and tho 

acquisition of tho ^usaif-Palkcnnu worke in tho ^udctonland, had no 

knewlodeo which cculd hero lod hi* to ccncluds tho cxietonoo of 

plcnnlnr or propareticn for nr--roeairo war. 

In othor accuiaiticno or particivtiono by tho I.G., which extended 



to flraa situatid In the recupied territorias, rjr client took no part, 

and the Prosecution haa brought no charpe n?*inst hi® in this respect. 

Dr. Xuehne has indicated that cron to-day ho Is still ccnrincod that, 

in the acquisitions by tho I.O., of which ha loanit, as a member of 

the Vorstand, on the cccasicns of the few conferences that tho fonrral 

Vc rat and held during the yoar, tho usapoa custovnry in privuto in¬ 

dustry wore maintained and that no pressure was oxcrciscd. Tho dlstri- 

buticn of tasks between the individual members of the Verstand has 

been repeatedly referred to during this trial. In connection with 

tho question of tfcj collective responsibility cf tho Vorstand. It cast 

be erreod that qy client is ripht, whon he -joints cut that ho had 

oore than on our h to dccupy hin with tho tasks involved in tho nanaro- 

mont of his works in Uverkuson. Anythin* that banponod outside of his 

previnco *nd to which there was no a-pcrcnl reason fer cb^oction, could 

not in Justico hold to cblire qy client to ccocim himsolf with 

what belonged tc tho s shores of work cf -othor Vorstand members. Ho 

could surely roly cn his crllo-£ucs, who had nearly all for docades 

properly conducted their own dopartants, to carry cut nlso tho ac¬ 

quisitions discriboc. in this trial under Count n cf tho Indictment, 

in c ncn-culpiblo fashicn. As far ns c-ncoms the quostlm of tho 

responsibility of tho Vcrst'nd, I can point to tho flmdaccntal state- 

mints cf qy follow ItofxJise Counsel cn this -Joint. I will hare only 

establish tho fact that tho Frosccuticn have not breu/ht forward a 

slnrlo c-aso arainst Dr. Kuohno 
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that proved a kn-wLsdjo cn tha pert cf ay client £h*t wruld 

fora e basis fer crlninrl procedure. I think I uy refer here 

to the crincS^* anncisiced by the Vilitery Tribunal hr. IV In its 

Judfaent in the cree Cf&lnst Friedrich Flick and '•there* 

1. Nobody can Sa ccnvicUd unless his oersw-1 ruilt Js ?revcd. 

2. TNj evidsnea aust to sufficient to onabla the Court to to 

fully ccnrincjd of tbo ri£t. 

3. Tho onus cf oroof rests entirely cn the Prcsocutien. 

4. WhenoTor tha tollable ovidonec -orsits of two rarscnsble 

ccnclusirns, thrt of , uilt rnd thrt of inn-'conoo, tho sooend 

possibility is tc ba chcson. 

I ccao new to 

Count III of tho Indictaent: 

Dr. Hons Kuatno »r« ■rnnr*r (leitor) of the lovorkuoen "orks. 

He, too, is accused cf keying' cmloyod slave rorfeera, who iwro 

orosunnhly inoro »rly nccrmodutod and nistrartod. First cf all, 

I will disoute with tho rrcsecuticn that tho oa>lcixont olcoo of 

werkors who have cc«o to Gcrrvny nrninst thair *111, ia of itsolf 

culpable undor the uc Rofulaticns rf L-nd krfm rnd undor law 

Ho. 10 of tho Control Council. Ury I stato in r&rrnco thet tho 

Judraant cf the African Hllitftry Tribunal -*r. IT r, rinst Flick 

hra oet'•'-listed »' * <W°t«* 
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that the slave labcr prcgrac had its crigin in Roich 
governmental circles and ms a gcvermental prcgraa" 

Bvd cf quotation. 

In the evidence and in tho dcentente subcitted by the Defense 

basis. Evorycne cf these workers caee voluntarily and without 

any ccereicn tc Leverkusen. The eeplcrnent cf voluntary workers is 

punishable neither according tc tha Hague Regulations cn Land 

Warfare, ncr according tc the Control Council Law He. 1C, and dees 

net constitute a participation in the sl~ve workers prcgraa cf tho 

The problac tc be discussed here and n:w submitted tc this Tribunal 

ia whether tho fact that foreign slave rxrkcrs woro omplcyod in 

Gercan industry, is punishable according tc international law, i.e. 

in tha particular case tc bo decided ho re, tdvoro the State issued 

erdors and decreoa for tho «plcyaont of tho so fcrelgr slave workers 

and safe rood thee by punishoonts. In the Flick Judgment tho Alitary 

Tribunal stated, I quote: 

■ Tcrkers wore allocated tc the plants coding labcr 

through the gcrorneontal labor efffieea. 
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■ He plaxfc ganager-ont cruld affectively rbjoot tc such 
wile cat icn. ^uctas fer product icn «*ero eat for industry 
by tba Reich euthcrltiaa. Jltbcut labor, quetae o:uld 
net be filled. Penalties wore provided fer tbeea "he 

failed te *ect such quotas." 

End cf quotation. In the caae cf the I.Q. and cf ray eliont I con 

take aa baala the statement cf Tribunal IV, aa the facta arc tho ao 

«e hevu bore the caae cf international lcee, naooly, the Hague 

Regulations cn Land Warfare, being in c:ntradicticn tc the 

Intomal law cf a State. 

The conception, according te idiich only Statea ae euoh have 

rights and duties as laid dew in international law, and "hich 

baa ec far boon upheld in international law, we doniod in tho _ 

UB Ju^oont, and officials and wnbors of tho Gcvernoont «hc 

carried cut the Gcvoraosnt pregran fer tho recruiting cf feroign 

werkors, which is bore under discussion, wero sontenoed. But in . 

ouqdcao tho before this Tribunal ere industrialists, i.o. 

priveto pore.ns, who arc accused cf having vie1atod international 

law, bocauso they carried cut tho orders of thoir Government which 

issued than in contradiction tc intomctienal law. Tcu have 

therefore first tc exaeine, Tcur Honors, whothor international 

law con take precedenco ever tho indiviAial intomal law of a 

Statu according to tho legal situation at the tine and alec 

today; furthcmcre, whothor, by assicing international law tc 

tronaoond tho circle cf State officials, bcund by law tc observe 

intometicrr.l laws, every individual citiren oust regard 

international law 



as a law tiiich takes ^rocadcf^o over tho intamal lax. of a State. 

I weald like to point out ttiat neither at the ti-io hon tho 

defendant a wore carrying on thoir activities, nor today ia 

there a general rulo, according to rfiich agroorjo.ita based on 

International law or international unwritten leu (rcolicorrocht- 

Uchca Gctchnhcitsrccht) unrescrvodly and in oyer/ ceoo cojo 

boforo tho individual Stato law. In the Unitod States Constitution 

of 1737 tho transcendency of original Aaorican State law over 

interne tier-1 lew, in particular, over UfiyeGDOnts based on inter*, 

national lew, i=a rcco^xiaod in tho following *orda. After it was 

stated in /article VI, 2, of the Constitution^ quoto: 

■all treatios cade or Tfcich shell bo node vjtder tho 
aut:»rity of the U.S. shall bo the soprano Law of 

tho land end the Judgoo in every State shell bo 

bound thoroby," 

end of quotation, tho Inportant restriction ves eddod in tho 

Constitution,-! euoto: 

"anything in tho Constitution or Lews of tfly Stato 
to the contrary net with standing." 

End of quotation, According to this, tho Constitution or a law 

of cny federal stato nay croeto e Stato Lc*. •. hlch is in contradiction 

to irfc emotional law, and which t ran so ends international law. 

Rirthonnoro, I refor to tho docisicn of the luprcno Ccurt of tho 

U.S.a. in tho case against Robert sen, 124 US (ICCO) 190. I els? 

refer to the British prectico os sot out by Piclotto in "Iho 

relations of-International Law to the Law of Higl0**1 '-'ld of tho 

Unitod States'- or. Page 125. The »•*) concoction is hold in 

French law, according to ’tiich an international agrocacnt is/logcl 

sourco of oqual value to the French law. According to the estab¬ 

lished French aractico, a subsoquorrt internal Freuch law 



con change or cancol an international lau -ilrosdy in oxietuxo, 

in so far cs it ii b quo at ion of applying it intomally. It mat 

thcroforo bo regarded ao & do finite, rule at ill valid todry that 

if thoro la a contradiction between ifct international end tho 

Stato lrw, tho Judgo mat apply tho State law cror.tod lc£egg* 1W-B 

legal concept did not change after liitlcr boccco tho supreme 

autlxcrity for issuing lava in Oorauj? in 1933. It mat bo adnlttod, 

however, that conflict a between international and Stato law ln- 

cror.ood in fro^pcney. Unit a aot by Goruan or international Lw 

did not axist for the Dictator Hitler. 

It booth to us that only tho so nho knot- nothing about tho 

intomal situation under Hitler can discuss ihothCT intex-national 

law or national law had priority ir. tho 1 rational Social!at Stato, 

•too could uphold that his orders ticro lass valid than Reichstag 

resolutions? They aero supr-ac decisions. ~ rtwlo world unitod 

later to overthrow hi a rogixx. Ctio sake a this Btnxgglo devoid of 

ell meaning and foundation if ono nr.i clai-is that every Goman 

citiaon had tho right and the duty, to say nothing of tho ability, 

to cacmlno Mother tho orders by tho absolute ruler ucro legal, 

Thether thoy were ir. contradiction to international lav, and then 

to oooply rith tho orders or refute then accordingly. 
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The *verafore, who bases hie Jud--=cnt on international 

law cannot >• perrltted to dlererard the *enor*l praetloe of the 

Statce W-ich niece the lew of -he lend M,rker t**n lntornat'onal lew, 

•ad to .Tiro priority to the utandar-** of international lew which ere 

oppoeod to the TTorielona of tve lew of the land concerned. 

tlon which I would nut to you for -our oonei<*omtlon 

le that of whether the standards of international low in tholr present 

fora *ro directed **"lc«t erery Individual cltlien, thue rondorlnc 

each one liable t~ 3aci absent for failure to adhere to theeo standard* 

or whether the rerbers of the Government or thoee officials of tho Stato 

wsoee responsibility it le t- ensure that the prtwialon* of international 

Uw are obeorrod within the frasewort of the law. of th« land, on\ 

alone bo held responsible. 

I m of the opinion t'l't the Judrxont pronousoed by Military Tribunal 

5o If on TLIOC ha. loft the a*: problen out of Its considerations 

altogether. Tribunal So. IV rl-chtly rece-miioe that the forks Mana,~ore 

appearing aa defendant* found thoeeolroa fncod with an oaerrancy 

situation. This, howorer, oonetltut'-a only a partial anawor to tho 

question. I efcall return to the subject of the m -rroncy lator. Tribunal 

So. IV doe. not oonaldor a distinction between thoee pooplo who, a* 

official! of the Stato, aro un<*er an obligation to onforee the 

ob-erraaeo of lntomatlocal law, and ^rlT«to Individual*, Justifiod, aiA 

orplalnt, I ouotei 

"international lav, *» such, bln'** ovary dtlten Juat a# doo« 

ordinary nuclei pal law. 



Individual 

fcd cf quotation. In =y opinion, thle eentenca oonat&utee an oration 

on the part of '•rlbunal ¥o. If of the probleo under dlecuealon. The 

question la preMeely wfcet^r, a* a prlrato peraon, tho individual 

cltlsen, who la order d ijy the law of hit «*c land to act contrary 

oTorncent or whether, dleebeyin/r tho law of Mi own land, ho should 

obey the dlctatea of International l»v. The untenable oonclualon to 

bo drawn froa the aentor.ee died free the fLICE Ju^^ront la th~t 

In elthor caae, r%.tar*loee Of vla dteieion, the private lndlrldual 

would of aocea-ltr rondor Mrdelf liable to ^unlahsent 

Xn hie etetocont for the ?rrarcutlon an 17 JWtuary 1916 

fr'ncoie do • ETJ"!f, Chlof Proeecutor far fr*nco In tho X.K.T. 

procoodln-:*, itated tho follevlnc, I ounto: 

*It ie obrloug t‘-at, In an ar,-«nl*od, rodarn Stato, 
reeponelbllity la lirlted to tbo*o who act dlrrctl- for , 
the State, tho • aleno beinc In e petition to aatlnato tho 
lr.wfulr.oaa of the order* tivon. "hey alone c«n bo 

proeocutod and.they euet bo oro-ocutod." 

2nd of tho quotation* “o bollere the rlov of Juatlco a« o^proaaod by 

the Chlof Proeecutor for franco to be tho only tenable ono and tho 

only ono which doee full Justice tc the preaent-day ooncoptlon of tho 

law of tho lndlrldual State, for thla rlew does not oppoeo tho theory 

of tho Bororel-ntT of tho State, which le the controllln-r factor 

In tho <cro:r.-ent of all coustrlea. "hare are rnny e 

literature of international law to llluetrote the fact that tho 

aowerel^nty of the lndlrldual Sta*e la a concept which hag loat 

not''in* of lta la^-rtaneo tod-y, an-* I conai'cr th't I nood do nothing 

o than draw attention to tve United Nation*1 Charter 



which, on principle, leave# the eovarel.-uty - of the lndlrldu-1 State 

untouched. The recdgnltlon of the right of veto 1 • fc- direct '•ad 

logical outcore of thle theory of eoveretoatyThe note da tod 25 

June 1928, written by Socretary of State Kellogg to the nations 

negotiating on the Brland-Xellog-Paet, aleo vhowe that th* fall 

State, when that State alone le filed upon, I ouotot 

■to decide whether the clrcuret'ncet are guch that It 

le forcod to go to »**r In eeKdcfenee.* 

Snd of quotation. At long a* there le no VorXd State to nullify or 

to-trlct the sovereignty, of the Individual stat©e, the ln»orn*l 

order of the Individual Stato requires the recognition of tho 

ooverei ntr of that 8*»to. particularly In t'-e sphere of logi slot Ion 

2n the last analy.le, tMi sovereignty !• tho olorcnt on wsleh 

International law 1. founded to*-y 

I do not costeet tho f'et the* there are regulations within 

international law whloh af'ect tho Individual hereon, o.c. tho 

provision* governing tho treatment of tke wounded and of prlaoiore of 

war, for the non-oheorv nco 6f which lnd.lrldu*l porsons C"n ho hold r> 

eponeifclo - f»r froa It. In the theory of International law, howevor, 

ouch regulations generally loehod upon »i exceptions, whloh can 

ho contrasted with the large nurber of regulation# In international 

3) c.f. Lo-el Opinion on the Crlalnal LiaMllt*' of Prlv-te Individual* 
in e-ees of the Infrloreeent of International Law, by Dr. Jur. 

Herbert KBAUS, Profee-or of W, Koehre de 1' Inetltut do Droit 
International (M-abcr of the Institute of International L-w). 



fictitious local entities 

that the State 1* ,roverned and represented by can. The only factor 

which c-n he oonsiderod os^niial to the Stato le the or.rai*aMon, 

which-1 quote Professor VA'flMSZl - 

■prescribes for cortaln persons a certain line of conduct 
which will influence the or.r*nlnation, that le thisState , 

or which can he attributed to the State. xt is in the respect 
the.t the .revisions of lnternatlowl lev - an* this is their 

peculiarity - apply to individual persons, the parsons 
thus sf.'acted elnx thoes directly appointed by the organisation, 

l.e. b- tve State to hold office. *>*se aro the persons upon 
whoa obligations fell within the soope of international law". 

2nd of quotation. In ny opinion, it le tMs view alono wMch can 

lead to a just arrt true i*pres-lon and Jud-aant of the uroeont situation 

in so far as it involvos the precopt- of international law. TMs rl-w 

abandons tho forcer tVorv, in accordance with which only abstract lotftl 

ontltios, the States, could be held r'sponalble for ln#M»;<»ents of 

istonsttlonal law. It ex-end* crlsinol liability to ineludo those 

lndividur.l per«ons who, «s .-overrent officials, act with tho full 

aithoritr of the State, rnd whose task it is to obaerro tho provisions 

of international lav. It avoids the conflict of lo-altlos for the 

individual citisen end leaves to the St*to tho de^rao of sovereignty 

VMch present conditions render r.eco«t“ry. 

lone of the persons ap oeariw: ad defandante vore was a Govoracant 

official of fie category, of lcially reeponeiblc for tho obscrv nco 

of t'» >rovisions of International law and for the /reservation of the 

balance between international law and the law o' the land. Thoso lofihl 

observations of thaasolres exclude ths poeslMlity of crlninal liability 

in this natter, as the defendants are not the •jeople a^rinst whan t>e 

abovor-ajtioned nrorisions of international law are dlracted. 
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did. in fact, eeploy foreign voider*, and knov that the workera 

had bean brought to Geroacy by force, the‘ Court of Law 

threaten* then with punlohrent *uat he In a nooltinn to tell than 

In what way the law pro rid** for the* to arold ewotnylnr euch 

-craona. ?he "ribonal olttinx In o«ee Fo. 2 a<«lr.at forner Goneral- 

felfie-rechall KILCH included In the tubevntiatlon of tS» werdlot 

the following aentcnco on the -irocuraront *nd uao of workere, W lch 

la particularly rele-ent In t^w nro*ent o«ae '.)| 

■that liability to puniaheant o'n only he ao*uaed if 
MILOV wa« personally lnrOlred in the proeur—ant of forolgn 

worker*, of if, knowing ful' well the ooura# of- ota*te, he 

f-iled to tako any action to hrerent it, AttOltfl ivn 
he_w-a_ia a poaiiimuto do_aa.* 

Ind of flotation. »e t» therefore facM, In local toirinolo-ty, with 

the probias of the criao of oalaaion. X nay «a*uao that thia ooncopt, 

it fi.-mrea in Ocmnn penal law, l* kne*j to the C-ort* Xf wo aro 

to apply tMa theory of tho criro of oelaolon to international law, 

wo suet firat eywine the oueatloa of wVather the offender woe under 

any obll/pttlon to take notion. Xt would therefore he nooeeanry to 

proro t»r.t it w. a d*ty_oT ihe arlrata indlxUuil* in tMa cnee, of 

ny client, laid down in International law, to lnterreno and thue to 

awort tho rcault which la tha -object of tS> eknr.-e, n-rely tho 

erplom«*% of foreign worker a on a comulaory b*ala. In both ^rltlah 

and Aaerlc-n l'w, liability to puniahaent for a erica of ooiaaion 

alio depend* on the exlatenc# of an obligation. (c.f. 9?vJ/’U.'?1■ 

Carpentaria* on tho Law* of Srv:l»nd.) 

4) c.f. Jad0WBt of .l*oric-n Military -r!t»nal Fo. <*ao Fo. 2, 
Pago 27 of tha Canton taxt. (Tranalator'a notel r'foronc* 

apparently Incorrect) 

5) c.f. STHT’S*'!'! Correntatlea on t** Lew* of 3nrl**nd, ». 11 ft. 
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"bore is, however, In Military Lav and In the Lav* of fester* cf '->-r 

tlon vhetaeever of the *dutv" of the Individual dtiaen. In riev 

before, ve would recount«a *och an obligation only 

aeall circle of official* reorr *er.tir.r tho Strto In tvi# 

eatter. 'he aertonea quota* fro* tve “rlNmal should, however, ho 

oh«orrod In t>e o-*e of tvo liability to punl*>«ent of a peraon «ullty 

of a failure of o*le«ion, vMck eoeea Into ouoation only *if t^o norson 

conaidard to he under an ohllptlon to net hod full knovlodto of the 

crislaul ection, and did nothin* to prevent »*.. do-pit* tho fact th«t ho 

vn* in r -:o*ition to do ao 

A further coneidcration ia the fact tvat tho crirc of oelaalon 

proatnpoae* Iha aHalo^cn of_a_cau**l ^wvcclinn_hcuca_5V tho oniaalon 

and the crininal roaulta. 6*?ho Seich Court rc-ularly ac- optod tho 

exlatonco of a cauael cor. roc tlon it a crlcc of co»«l salon (ale), 

only, I quote j 

■if it can be proved bev0r* "11 rea-orehlo doubt, that tve 

reault which fox*a tho aubjeet of • charge c-n bo printed.* 

Ind of tho quotation. It would thoreforo b-i nocoe-ary to bo aolo to 

proro beyond all roaaonable *eubt that tho Rational Socirllat Govorrr.ent 

would h're ^iren up it# ao-c* 1’cd alare labor prorrar, hr.d tho dofondant# 

actiroly opx>-*d tho #aeo. It ia not noce#-*arv to atr- a- tho point t’ «t, 

or or If one wore to accept the fact of tho «bli*atlon to intorronc, the 

dofon’-rt# would neror h»re aucceeded in brlnrin* KITL^S to abandon tho 

ala-o labor prorraa durin* tve war. My cllont rightly atatod, in roply 

to sy quaatior that. In such a caae 

3r". Sdition 



Mrvii pi«« rjjnrs 

the only result of such action on Ms part In v*rti»e would hove boon 

lESodlnts lrorleoiwont as a saboteur of Industry. That tho defendants 

414 not wish to ozpoes thesselTcs to ouch s eocssquence «i their natural 

right. The considerations which I h»ro dlscue-ed boro appl*- to 

Control Council Lav So. 1C also, "has tho a«*usption of « crlno of 

onisalon is excluded froa our delibe-atJione. 

Sow, ns I hare .already cent toned, the 7LICK Ju-*flif>nt asauffed 

tho oxlstcr.ce of an tnor.tency situation, and riehtly drov attention 

to tho -toto of terrorlc proralllnx under th* 'hlrd Holch, a stnto 

which nffoctod tho livos of these defendant* aleo. In this comootlon, 

Tribunal Ho. IT quotes fron ITABfCI's Crleinal Lav», 7\ I qu«to» 

•Tho lawrt c-aos of nsoesalty Is not likely to bo veil 
fur 1shed with jroolae ruleej necessity croatos tho law, 
It eiricrce'**. rules, «nd whatever 1* re aoneblo and Juat 

In auch caaos is likewise \m*1.* 

Snd of quotation* Thle sentence also reoognlses the concopt w’ loh 

is known In Gora**n law as •Unsurutbar'-elt*, w'-lcv C"n best bo 

tr-nslatod Into English ns "ucaTTostability* (tfcorvartb-r^olt - 

Ursurutbarkolt) (oonduct beyond thd ooxicu= which o-n bo ojpootoA of ‘ 

tho nverege «*n). TMs concept of ■unexpectablllty" Is tN» general 

prlnclplo underlyin' all s ocial local prowiei-ne applying In tho 

ladirldual Sto*ea In c*ses of sclf-d^fon^o, states of ooor,.«ncy, 

prorocatlon and oonfliOt of lo-altloa, but it Is not cooplotoly 

oxiauetod by such cases. It c-«n therefore also bo usod, for oxrxnlo, 

in cases la which the condition* determining a .tate of or.crooner 

cro not fulfilled 

7) c.f. *ai2TC~‘. Crlnlnal Law, Tolure I, Chester Til, Sab-Section 

125 and slsil-r cases. . _ 
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bee*u*o p. defendant did not know of the rcnovel by force of foeel/a 

worker* to Conanny. In such « out, •Sbiianitb'rkoit* (unoxpoctabllity) 

(conduct beyond tho :*s±aia which c~d be expected of tbo crora^o 

narv) within the een-'ln^ of penal l»v*,plays Ite part, net In- a* a general 

basis for the exclusion of criminal liability. "4 a»n cannot bo hold 

guilty for hi* action *Nn he could not re**ennbly be emcctod to hare 

nctod otherwise. In the IaiI anal^si., to think the lino* of ponel 

lnw 1* to think In tern* of the Individual person pad of the individual 

eftse." ?he conception of *ho l*w »* the definition of tho ethtocl 

flcloun which can be sxpect*d of tho Individual, lead* to too conclusion 

that whor* thor* 1* no o-*e for reproach on ethical ^rounds, thoro 

oennot be ray ouostlon of * charre of rullt In tho eye* of tho low. 

Tho concept of duty eu*t of noc--*lty le*o It* r-luo If tho «vorace 

cltison 1* ine' >*blo, or -ccount of tho ortmordln-ry nature of tho 

clrcu.-stnncc* In V* c *o of edheric* to the standard* 'Ot by It. If 

the ATora^o cltlsen would vnve acted In -rscl-ely *ho *nno way "* tho 

person cocr.htlnc the offense, thoro le no lwor any noo«**lty to 

punish tho offandnr either In an attempt to IspreTe Ms or to protoct 

•ocloty, a-d *>u* thoro 1* no longer *07 noee—lty to *dain*stor 

punlshront. In the r.bcro, I Y*ro explained to Tour Honour* t2io concept 

of ■unaxpoct-Mllty" a* It 1- Interpreted both In tV* tvcory and In 

tho practice of Gor-an 1-w.8 9^ 'UnoxpectrWUty*, tho Vs'.e for tho 

oxcluslon of *u11t,rfvc* to the Judxe a last o-rv>rtunlty to wolf* tho 

-uilt of tho offender, ar. np*r»»lon In wMch w* are concerned not only 

with a principle service •• ar. "axillary In the a*«inistrntlon of *ustlco, 

but wittilarlc principle which It 1* the duty of -very Jud^o to observe. 

8) c.f. Professor Dr. MZZGS, Munich, Penal L-w, ?nd. Edition, 1933 
Papee 370 f'., Artldlo 49. 

9) Compilation • fron SC^Ar^XIV, •Ihiejpect-bility* r* a Gor.or-1 
3a*i* for the Exclusion of C&ilt. ovei^-rldinc the Provision of 
the Lew*, Pa.ro* 78/79. 
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The observation cf this nrlodrla is net m --rbitrrr* choice 

tiaa creative thought" 

This 

to roach c Just ijclaicn. 

is Chief of tho Levtrkuson works, tho situation in whin* v 

cliont found hiasoif in relation to the —**oj»ont of foroipn labor 

is eloerly charactorisad V- fact thnt U Upcssible for hin 

to r.fuso the f- -kin *rrkor3 "Uocotod to hire by the I*Sor Office 

If •■"<! not core to Genenny voluntarily. Hjpj you rlfht nato uoo 

of tho ccncoptio.i cf a "stato cf oeorconcy" (.«otstand), or tho fonirol 

ccncopticn. Just discussed, of "oxeossivo dinmc* aado c*i personal 

responsibility" (UnsuTuttrrkeit), if, cn tho grounds which I oxplninod 

ycu do not Unit ths eirc*o of worsens at whoe international 1 r* is 

airrod in cur caso. Gv> fret is curtain, as has efton toon •'rovod in 

this trial too, and th»t la that no works Chiof during tho war could 
• 

drenn of refusin' tc oa.olcy forcod lehcr witheut risk to hiosolf. 

How rrott tho Tarrarler family -n-ctisad by tho National 

Socialist Gcvomnjnt w-.s, *o havo shown you In tre instrnoos in tho 

ovidoncc nxusontjd fer Dr. *uohno and horo I sbe.ll rxnti<« only tho 

case of Rickon, ilrcctcr cf ninus 

10) Prof. Dr. »*?t:ar, lunich, Crirdnal Inw 
Pc*o 370 ff., Frrc«'r?ph 49. 



in Zsscn, was arrested by tho Gestapo because at r cenforcnoo 

in which 5 people took part he expressed tho opinion that Gonamy 

had lost the war. Herr Rickcn was ccndeavod by tbc People's Court, 

and executed. Ts Ccursols for the Dofanso, who have defanded poli¬ 

tical poraocutoos in icany trials under tho Third Reich, oould des¬ 

cribe only too aany eiadlcr eases to the Tribunrl which wruld ri*o 

wiCht to the arruaents brought forward by tho djfoni-ntsj Tho fact 

that forced labor w*s cxrlojjd on tho orders of tho Strto, and tho 

allocaticn of foreign lrfccr by the UVjt Offices cen thus not be 

considered crlrdnrl in ftoeordmeo with either tho Krpuo Rules of 

Ixnd Warfare or Control Council Law Ho. 10. 

Tw tho troatoent of foroifn labor in tho Levorkuson yorto 

is ooncomod, I cm be vriof. Het a slnflo forci.-n worker has appoared 

as a witness Sjfora this Tribunal brin{pinr a cenplnint against tho 
* 

treatment of foroifn werkers and prisoners of war in tho Lovorkusan 

werks, ncr has tbo Trcsocuticn subclttod an affidavit by cno of those 

foroioi wcrlors cr -risewrs of war. The few statooanta which tho 

Prosecuti-n broafht forwrd cn this pclnt wow trten frer tho files 

of tho werks. In thj closirr brfof I hnvo dealt thoroughly with tboso 

docurvnts. Tt»y arc so inrclinVlo that I noai not fc ihto then horo. 

I should aorly Uko tc cell att nticn to the frat that of thi 26 

dee Amts pro sent jd ra oridcnco by tho Prosecution 
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-orita. These 16 doeu.'onta rre cmsoqoently loyally irrelevant as 

trr P-a ay client is cvicorned. Nevertheless, in tho in tore at a of tho 
• • 

prostiro and integrity 0f ths -erica Esnagomant, It. Kaohne also dis¬ 

cussed these 16 iccuconta in tho witness stand. If I told you. Tour 

Honors, at tho boiinninf of ey statements, that efro for,tho social 

•olfaro of the laborers and enpleyeaa in Leverkusen was An old 

troditicn of tho wr-rice, sc horo too I can Justly affirm that tho 

Dofcnao brought forward tho ovidenco to prove how ccnsciontioualy 

dospite tho most difficult conditions durin*- tho wrr, cf which not tho 

lor at iaportrnt crueo wr.a tho constant air attfe^a, tho foroipn 

werkcra woro e*rod. for. Tho choaical Industry has novor willingly 

oo ployed foroi~n liber. Cuito aoert from tho fact that th&ir accosmo- 

datlcn and ertoriar ont/ilod no inccnsidor*v*lo additional expense, 

tho chemical industry ir -articular arJeos hi?h demands on tho cental 

suitability and versatility of tho individual workor, ao that foroifn 

lonruagos and lonr training -resent natural obstacles in tho employ¬ 

ment of foreign labor. l{y client Dr. Kushno croatod o whelo syston 

of supervision which yiablod him to -revido tho Kst poosiblo caro 

for tho welfare of ttaoc foroim workers 



Ovor the caap loader appointed fey the &.ro-n Labor Frcnt, ho 

appeintod e Saprcaj Cirp leader, who lived in hi* hcuoc so that ho 

cculd bo In closo touch with hie Bad report to hfc.Thcn ho found 

that cno of tho crap loadors of the Gonwn Labor Front fjad boon 

guilty of lrro^ulrr conduct, he had tho oan iiorissod iaaediatoly. 
# 

fb issued orders that the plant londcrs, independently of tho caop 

trust those lntjrprrt^rs either, ho incorporated into his aystoa 

chemists md jnrincors .Tcficiont in lsngo&fos, who were rl*o ros’^cn 

siblo for this task. In tho Individual plants thsro vro a so-callod 

"pcd*dathor system", by scans of which a Gsraw terker was allottod 

to tho nowcoojr, with tho t-sk of familiarising tha fere ini worker 

with his Job an^looklnt after hist. .. special doprrtmcnt for accident 

prcbocticn constantly supervised thj works vuildims and issuod in¬ 

struct! ins in all lonpuafos in tho interest of rccidcnt -rovonticn 

in tho olrnt. Thi Kitreats in which th* forol'-n lorkcrs wore acccrmo- 

datod and which woro \cr/ely nrewidod with stjsa hertinr, wore in- 
• who 

apectod nftor tho war by hiph .Airican and British cfficlals,/ro- 

tetodly ex^rossod ttoir satisfaction with tftj arrmpefflents and ponoral 

ccnvcnionco. let bo rvfcr cnee rroro to tho catering. The Itofonso 

has su'eittod to tta Tritmal a chart of tho calory rations for tho 



yenn 1942-1944. 4ecerdirg to this, tha foreign worker rucolvod in 

1943, In cthar worts at a time when the food situftic® in Gormny w?a 

already ▼oxy difficult, 2000-2600 calorics -nr dry as thj standard 

retie®, 2100-3000 celeries for ovortioo and night shift, 2500-3400 

calorics fen hssvjr lelcr and 2800-4136 for tho heaviest work. It was 

additional food for tho whole staff. If this is ocejrrcd with tho 

calory ration which tho Gorman population has now been receiving for 

3 years since t.T> end of the wir, and which is now rt a level of about 
• 

1445 calerios oor day fer tho normr-l ccneuvjr in the "osteni Zone, 
0 

with no guarantee that this c-n bo anint-inod, coo can then soo hew 

re. during tho war 

The foreign workers wore looked after in tho 

as culture! uni accirl wolfnro wore conoomod 

swiminr pools wore laid cut, sports cquirnwnt an! musical instruments 

woro Tevided. Tho Russians had * whole balalaika, orchestra.. 

feroign vooks and npors in various languages 

-revidod ontortilnsent. Clcthln- and rate rials suppliod by tho works 

management w.ns worked cn in sewing rcors. 4 crib and kindergartens 

•oro ■vril-vla fer the a.crll children. Ion-ux-c c ursos woro arranged 

Tho auxiliary hospital for tho fcroi'nors and tho dental surgery 

wire cxoeplory. 



Such waa the picture pre son ted by the welfare or^mitf-ticn provided 

for foreign workora by the plant ■anarenent of tho Icwcrktiaen werka 

durinr the »cr. 

Ycur ffcnora, cy‘client ia unjuatly ch-.r^xi *ith crinoa 

aa do scribed in th: Indlctocnt. He can look bide with a clear 

eonscienco cn thj ported of hia work ca Chiof cf the. Ieworkuacn 

">rka. 

Dr. Kuofnc ia not 'guilty cn any count. I *>p©el fer hia 

acquittal. 
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Tincl Slen ::c lor 

Hour Honors, 

Che feet : - h . . -Ha iort or c .e de.o ,3 counsels to plead 
• • » • 

for his client, . lius Hu lor, sec s to x, ;c til appe reuce, 

due to the feet ; ; o occupies the lest t = in the doct. 

Ho erer, tb.-rs . in eed .nor? profoun r n-sn; for it. Che 

Hi Ii irljaanl I IT r tab.-? t.’^t furin Inlsrro: -.tion by 

t. : ?r o'ecu tion, . 1 oseoution's ltnes. .h-ichie oonfes • ef. 

t t it *’C9 rec ;jended to hin befo e tic la sarin: of t.e trial 

do He co-oper live nr in hie inter.o^ tiors, - otherwise 

t: ere *.cs still .. unoccupied' cect in tho *jc. . I riso hr.ov 

fret: utterances .1. r _o sons ho ’.me cl no Ip connected 

ith the no cout-on'o staff ad ho have .i-.’nns in ru&eotly 

spohen out of - -v., s t tin Prosecution nhi/. tc -t.vo nil 

24 socts hlch -. . loo. cic..ted b the hi.t-ri~.l trial befo.o 

the Intu.nntionnl lli.ar** rfrrJunal, occupied. ..t ono tine 

considor.tion * nr '.v ivon to taiin_ tho nf oia-antionofl 

Herr 7rvnh-7rhhc in.t ad o. U* client, .'c litter has bocu.e 

a'defendant and - o J outer a ltnees .or t 3 : o&ooution. 

I can but uoss h.-t reasons tho dico foil this cp, .It 

all oTents I c.\ d.au frou these f-ots t o -exclusion tlct ny 

client plaps a las* important pr rt ithln tho _rc. e -orh of this 

trial, an opinion hi oh as confirmed b“ t; chief p:osocutor's 

• ords in hio o .’..in :. eoch on 17 ..u u-1 of i c last pen*. ..t t o 

fad. of .is opoai. a; etch ho tried to pro to . . . tspon: llilitp 

c. er-.hers of f a .arc. ' of the I. . . :• . 3 cccu.rences dr.rin 

tho prsc 15 j a. tnod to cdrhaoe for . oso din to 

ich aver in .ivi .. _ son had he d;sp c. si. ,lso i.hsut 

t os. t in : hid • bepend hir an ?ph r. of . ctivity. 



Find new Lu icr 

e cc' - i: .»llh -cs;«ct t. to lest four 
# 

c . t .e fief cade.; - r 1_ ctlie;- ted cot; joar. :o.~-’ie of t..e 

Toi itecd of c o I. . jjl cc explanation of tT client is 

la :hls r;bc -* "-1, ho .-ostrictod tL_oIf to 
« • ^ r 4 f 4 

She steteuest la tie opinion, re client 1* t boo., one of tl\6 

. oot skilful 3o. r -e t t ivea 



7inal He:. ;>: lot 

of the I.'-, ia .in end executing tLi c. diction of 

t:.e occupied cox?* toiler, and ~z.C coacer-o; d. flared c leafia 

art in *c.i t ;r of r-_resslen an: do unlawful foliation 

cf tl-e cccufisl iM -itorias. 

In statir 'a i'. e did net sc. as.-iaia --out tnc Xocec V-ion' 

theory to ooV.clf.sL t: - rooyonsililat;- of ... •Cloct end Lb die. 

not do thi: c.1’co -o: cl * on ar ot.s.cr occcdcn, *:e hi it ia 

u? tc .:<? tc o id his :ro::.s.- If I : ic he frivoiouo 

T choald finis .v irM yloa it- this, ir.co tie tribunal 

ueshed : or.'. ir in hie :v* oil- i * ~ctod iadefondo tl.-- 

t aver :& cic . 'tcc’_ lcco in the -u'.'i 1- ‘ In 193& - *~s not 

fcilia union " ;x>int of ori.us c. - * limit;* had 

•/. r oriries. 

'fie caution 

•rofeacion .o. 

Vthc-r 1 c- : _ rJL 

xs Ictr.tod tc . o a. 

•aO . e vo uw. • w .o • 

t:.t t;o ..1st in .our 

Cv so by T 

: rivolov. ttl tudo. 

.ion for the 

recti on of : ■ sjonsibilifc o • ho.o I l^.vo to 

if in ith a ‘ 1 bions. 
e 

If e. tvituxal, . o in this oc.cc, has tt 'C o event 

• hiol bo;.._i 13 - - .o, it :.*s a ^ns.. to occnyiic thiefc 

coo. s insolu’ ho. It :.o to fine out «h-\t hin c. activit. c. 
» • 

; jrson had ; * * ad. 15 fcc.rc . o, b. t o :h bad, a.- t 

cvor-cll vis * - V - voces end, .intlly, t : os_onBi.ilit;*. 

1 If - to o_ 

olv-nr ed , ooy . 

fro.; it no a* 

rest 10 ;x:.s ir 

. c el .set in bh.- -iue; tiro ana 

-ran do.. ett* r f' tu c. r/r eers .*iff* mat 

t . t tine, ts.'ecia f.f a let syeat tie 

ay. 
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Pinal Pica Sa:l-r 

..t tie dr.te of “it: r's accession to power in 1533 

ay client tes 3" -.r.is ole. ::o Jed cli-ecd; too:; aployed 

•:itH the I,?-, -or 11 r*cr®i Sr.d Joined t.* . rcdecosoor 

fina in 1921. :v . i'-rtbtr 15 :*oara iaro olcpcoc. 3ut not 

only tio aztor. nl r. ccrnnco ,ns cirn^od. 
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Eis profession.!, career set fcia, in tic rjratiae, oih-r end noi 

tesks, hie pocitioe las cocuirod r. . ic*b Vasis, _nd his 

rosponsibllif -as increased. Eo crer, on. nuct .m.o «“a 

attcnjrt to *ioua.'.izo the pest; the cctiocs oi that ti.x» must 

be jud/ed frost -l.o viewpoint of the ihen _v OYailins cenfitiocc 

cod of Xixi -'d ■ arconriit/ t -hat tino. 

2.0 folio.la bo “ proof for tTo 1 i/ortf net oi t has 
• 

just boon said; ’oC client has bcon ait' in for 10 :;oaths 

anon the :j .b^jc r . t: c 7oratand cf i.u. I. .f it:, hou ho 

ooulf. net csroc- t in fo n-r tiiios Cue to l.ie :« nit ion. ?hu 
• • 

iii.v.-ossion of tod: . Itqs - f: lac piotu. . 

In 1933, *ihic’. I consider, fo. tko a o...c o. this ..r^uiont 

ns the botliinin o. f.o perio *,jhlck th. 1 execution considers 

to be la.X) -taut, ’ durin t..- folio in so until fhhortl/ 

before tia* baila:!;: cf the v r there -v 5 :bern of tho 

Vorotnnd in t e cci ui rcial section of th. - urfto for d/uctuf . , 
• 

*.iho "cr ou '.••io.,a of nr client; of clx-c*. on!..' one io present, 
• • 

so that it a _. *s o if nr client had boo: , rln -he past 

15 .oers, the ; .incl/al LC.vir.or of iis ioi*. .’Ms ax. not 
• 

OTon th- c: so iirl; .tic su-swcuunt tin*/ of ~r. Until shortl/ 

b-f o. u the ef.d ni f .o .r .noth^r oorti.* ci 7. : tabor Oi ii.u 7or- 

stend of the (1/a: f.f s sales dopcrt.xnt s activ-, a 

Herr t a 1 b . 1 , '.ho io repefitodly -uutaoned la tlk. dociuim 

axv' ‘t'.r> 11'.- ..so tc * diroot supciior o_ .*./ client. It 3-\ :s 

to no to bo i :ii.lent to t !.« this Inf. a rider tion lion 

Judin^ the orte f ci nr cHunt's reo.».-.=x 

As I ha . -nod rc i -ah of : .rr aibol x lould like to point 

to on*, thin, :i<. in-*icat.3 tint, ir. '.in capacity as ..ad 

of the arl-a .tr. at .cr cone of -ho coca ncs of ^outh-l-rsot 

Luropc a.' cli-at :a .Iso not as L-Z-wn i/ ir. 11 thin/s c 

on- nijit a;poco. lx rr ibol consid i-.C it tc b- his special 

spit rt of tas a to supervise tlu I.c.'c 

Or-rjxiz. tioc of fio lartf. 
-3- 
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FDhtL fk_ CUOl^a 

-Jltoai Dr. O-r-rhoi'f t.atlfl.d h-rw i rw-.-xd to thia or. th- 

ecetaice of fct* int-rro- .tloc by cy ooll- .?u- Dr. Si-aora, Thl* (hold 

qOMtiao in prtlcul J, to uiioh tho * roa*outlon it t .oh js cor ald-r .bio 

i -ortvoa boo-.ua* It ia und-r tJu. inpreaaiOB th-.t through ita rolitinca 

to tfc* a.O. (/orHfs wrg-jjU .tier of tho FSD../) tho 1,0, oortritutod 

aufcat srti.-Jly to th* jcopuritioc for tho Y^groaalv* -.ir, 'ia* th-r-for* by 

•id l'x^o cot up to tho frwo diicr >tion cf uy olixit. Ho tnth *r h A to 

•tick to tho r,x. -T 'l lino cf oauduet whioh lorr •-•lbol, In colLhsr.^ir. 

uith hia Vorat.xd e oilu«a, oo-ai '-rod -a adrlaablo. «h.t lapartoaou 

n-rr Attributed in thia eor.r.ctior. te ay eli-nt la aho.m by th- 

fxt th-.t ho did not oon«ld-r it c-«oaa.xy to lorito hia ia th<. your 

1942 to tfco ettanor ahioh ho fc-ro to tho *.0, ir. ardor tc - .a the. 

vltnoaa Or-r ho If toatifi-d - inprero in a»iv ao.-Juro tho atr aired r> 

1/.t Iona uith tfc t a.O,. L-t au r -aind chu high Trlbui. J. of tho f xt 

th x tho lao Herr Or-xhcff r.\T» hia opinion ir rog.u-d to dlffor-rt 

Prca-outicn dccua-x.ta -hioh word auppca*<J to .to boon oonr.ootvd 

with til-god pro pi" xd . ad oa?lo •xtiritl-a. «o •* x -bio to do to, 

va thia bolccg-d to hia aph-ro of .teti-rity, tho aalo of dyoa in oouth 

Aturlo.ta ecuntrloa. In edition h-rr Or-rhoff atoted th .t hia dir-ot 

auporlora hid ba-m a-rr to= uohritai-r xd L-rr ••’albcl, th-r.foru 

not ay clioct. It ia not ay t vak to arvluat- thj at.it>«.nta a do by 

H j-r Or-rhof f. I »ould »roly likJ to point to the f .iet th'.t thia eon- 

c-rs-d orjota which Jor- outaldo of ay oli*x.«a tjh-ro of atirity nd 

th-t th-y tber-for- oould not bo critieUod or lifitt-no-d by hia. 

**4 if I try to pioturv ahicfc joaition th- 52 y- xa old - x* 

luglor h-ld vital- th- 13 <ho= -itl-r ©t*o to ;ai.r -J*i tfco 1° vta 

au^<-a-d t# hr-T- ilii-d ito-lf uith hia, th-n I hvr- to ahoa th it =y 

oiiJot up ta th .t d j crrkjd ^xcluair-ly in * - «-outi*r- Offio-. 

of th- pr-d-c .ascr fir a of thu TJ i.. oooohat n- -x Fr.ikfurt, vnd l.t-r 

on in th- AX^suti?- J-pt. for Dyw Jil-a of th j aanl-.oa. -d 13, xid 



7II+L FLa» kDSL-a 

thit be d-alt -xc luaiv-ly with ^u. at ions of int-m.tiscj ooll .bor xtien 

lc th- field of ooal t x dy-a. u-. « .* dr-.ft.d for the ,-reliniaxy >ork 

dr^ting the different o:xtt*, .xd ho hj l.tur on Jsa 

t Jc^i r'Jt lath. di'ferent o.xt.1 n.joti.tlma with Swiss rad ?re oh 

dyo prcduc-ra ad in 1952 in th- negotiator* of the Tripartite Cartel 

-ith the fh-r-by I do r.ot int-nd to old* thtt ay oli.nt'a aph-re 

of t Jk» a .a tuiaport at xd his potitio.- ctf uiaor l^ortsioe. ~o u * 

o.rt-inly on th. * y to 4-a-lop into * * an exo.ption~l .xp-x' 

in thia fi.ld od ho oould probably h.vr- b~n a v..lu-d adviser of hia 

It ia only ay intention to «h»» th;t t© th. y.rvr 1955 he a .a 

exclurlr-ly active ix thia fi.ld :nd th.t h- n .a also -tot y.t striated 

aith the -otuil bualovaa of dye a .l.a. -t th.t tl-a. he vJ ret y-t with; 

th« Irrx oircle cf the Dae O^^ttee (farbjj. ueaohuaa), th. 

ooadtt.. (Gr.nl*) which -.fork A at th- d-oiaivo . robl-a* of th. dy. 

Sp.xte, Only five ye-xs 1 .ter v-a he appointed to thia oomitt... In • 

1954. t th- xe of 55 a oat in th- aotiv. a .-.l.a 

difiaioni h- »»\a .ntruat-d »ith tfc. cx r-».nt of ih- tU.i d-p.irta.nt 

for dy-a going to differ.nt ceuetrl-s ia eouth.a*t.rn -urope. 1 ot ujtil 

195? - j he appointed to the houth. Jt-rn -ur;pe ^oacltt.e of the 1.3. 

ahich 1-xv.d forth- ifctferm tr-..ta-at of coaiot South.ast-rn -a-op. 

bua.ceaa qu-atioia xd afforJ-d x insight into th. ail* polioy. no 

join-d th- Co a-rci-J Comitt.- only ir th- year 1940. 

1. Du- to hia poaiti* a-rr Lugl.r hid only :-n.nl view of 
tb- dy. bus*, n. a a of th. I.Q, 

2. H.rr Eugl-r had aal;- .. r-atrict.d ri-a, ainc- b-ai’.-a hicself 
cthj- g-rtl-n/n «.arag.<1 aal-a l.p-xta^ta in i-p-r.d-ot ly, with' 
■hioh h- h.d nothing .t -.11 to do. 

3. Ext Kugl-r h d#du. to hia .oaition no taoil-dt- of th. i7U- 
f xturiiu: aid- of the I.G. 



FETAL rLcA IDOUa 

5. n-rr Login- had ao feasibility xd bo obligation to 
inf Iujbc- th- buoxn-oa polio/ of th- I.S.. 

Ik- final coroli*ioa* r-«h-d by *- oat of t-io cxo to th- jf/-ot, 

th.t 1-rr lugl-r onn net b- fou:d -uilty of any portioip .t ion in th- 

pr-p:x:.tion for -a u.-r, oinoa do -vid-noo ao to hia guilt 

k .» b-on ■uprllod. 
t 

. I h.v- JX .w-d th- fjw f nta in Aich h- ia n*/rtic«-d in oornxJtion 

with th- doe us-a to of th- rroo-«atica doling with hia ».\l-o activity in 

south_ot-m -ircpu xd in corn-ction *ith hio aotivity in thj 3ud.t jn- 

1-nd, ii^iy Closing Brl-f, without ooaing to th- ooooluaion th .t ho 

b-o.jto . or.us.-a ^unt in . wr of ^groaoior throurhMa ntioso, 

gy oliont ot.irt-d hio ntivity In tho I,®,, * I n-ntioi-d ulr-ady, 

by working in th- -xjcutiTu -*-pt, of th- dy- a .loa division. E»ia pooiticr 

waa h-ld by hia v* to th. -nd of th- « r old- froa th- pooiticr ho 

h-ld .a . 1U.1 «ont. 'or thifl r- non I h .v- to dj.-.l y.t to a ninor 

d-frca with th- otruetur- cf tho *x.«utivj •'.pt. for By- Stuffs. In hia 

int.rrof-.tion ay oli-nt hlco-lf h .0 ot-.t-d that this ..etlvity u .a 1-oa 

insap-nd- t thin th.t of a 0.U-0 ^-nt. — t-»tifi-d, o it ..lor* b-o.imo 

urid-at froa oth-r atit-a-nta, th .t th- dx-cutiv- *>-pt, for -yj Stuff 

vcm not in oh rgu of thj b..1jo iwp-rtn.nto, nor of th. 1-g .1 d-p.-rta.ftt 

cf th. dyj atuffa division. 

This dwp-rta-nt w n, ^.ctording to ito n*t\r-, net \ djp.-rtm-at with 

ind-p.ni.nt poi.'i, U««r .th-r .n auxlliry d-?rta-nt whoau taek 

it m to assist th. btiaLn-oa w-ab-ra cf th- Voritrjxl in th j dy- atuffa 

-prt., to d* prjpr.tcry ark for th-a, tc nsist rind uivia- th-a. 

How-T.r iaf'rt nt th- fi-lda ocv-r-d by auch -n .xt-nsir- b.:1jb 

basin-**, which w a aup-rvia-d by rfor*t stl xjnb-ra,n\y h .v- b.-n, it ia 

not ecntr-Victory Jh-n I ooceludo th.t tnls djprta.ct an not ind— 

p-nd-r.t in 
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FILAL rL-A CJ3L-E 

•ay outsido dealings. Tho dop_rt*:_nt op-r .t-d la ux-cut leg the dlroct- 

1 tv.s of its sup-rlors. It such Otsos th-so superiors hold th- r.**>mslWl» 

Ity. If ; staff aoeb-r of this d-p utajet odns-d Ml si^-rior .after ho 

had doe- the pr-llxla r/ work, thoa It o-.s this suporior's duty by 

ro.Jioc if hls bitter krnwl-dge, insist ad -xp-rl-ace, to uroluato 

tho glv-c adrle- .and to zsc-rt.alD -r It w.it *f cay t.-Joj rr -ot, 

Th- cLois ic r-n«h-d In oces-^u.ncu of' this &zs e.ado on Ms con 

r espcnsiUlty, If his opinion di.fored froa that of his subordlc to, 

th-o h-u.s r.aparslbl- for th- ^.sur^s ,yisl~g °f this fr~a th- 

beginning. la o.vsj both o-r e cf th- opinlea, th-n coj can aot ccn- 

to tho c cool us Ion th-t du- ts tho .ass-et of th- subordla .t-, ohioh Is 

norally of no cons-quonc*. ti th. d-elslo:; of tho sup-rlor, ho took 

itot any r-spoo«iM lity th-roby, k th- relation h-ta ,-n th- suberdln .tu 

end his sup-rlor ay p.xtlelp .ties as soak Is .;s a d-flnltlan li^ooslblo. 

If I a.y bo poralttod to quote th- tact of tho Control Council I*.n .'o, 10. 

As la- t businoss ent-rprls- a ora ally a absolute liuit.tlan of coipo- 

t-ncl-s ad rosporslbllltl-s doos act t.Jfc* . l.xo a for irst ace la tho 

c .so *f Stats authorities sr la aiUtory or? als it lens, I eculd llko. 

Just la ord-r to a-obe ay -rgiaat aor- cl-a, to ^nt to a aitt-r diold-d h— 

foro a local Military Trlfcua »ls I b.;i-r- th .t this c npr.rlsjn alght 

bo it saao benefit. In th- tri J .gainst s-r-ral Oja or .Is, (Tri.-l r-rsus 

••olohs ad oth-rs, C .so YIl) th- military lrlbaa 1 V cenoorned ltsolf 

with th- pcs It lot cf th- to s d-f-rd.jts Po-rtsoh ^ xd ton Gelta-r 2] 

3*th o_r- CM-ft of at.St :.-.t ah-d to *rsy Ojtsader* L: Ci,i_f. In th- 

rulos of o cod jo t glf-a la th- h.aibook for 0-aoral St^ff Cffic-rs 

Uader 
of tho S.-u -Jtra.oht, tho follailag s,ct_aeo stat.si *&- '-u'U^ 

earri -s th- r .spscslblilty for th- deed. i-jvral 3t ff d.fio-r 

is aid ad Writer," - 



»
>

M
 

Pinal ne- Curler_ 

1) 2) 
Kilitary Tribucnl acruitted both defendants because they did 

not hare any powor of corximd of their o\n in connection vith 

their advisory acti7.tr. 3*.ey -ere not held responsible for 

:rtt'jrs in vhich they -nd only aseieted es subordinates. As I 
• 

.ady srid, conditions in the .ehruccht arc 4L.fffc.xct from 

thooo In an indue trial enterprise . Novertholoss, it i6 o question 

o.' fundiuaunt.il lnportmeo Mch ccn clso bo quoted for tho 

decision of tho present creo. 

In tho trial c^cin^t 3X11 end othu*o (Has© V), ;iid Military 

h~ j. unal Ho. IV bed to docido, tho defendant 7*.ic.; ,as found guilty 

in -ho 'Roaiachor Foundry- fr ir. Tho dof nd-n-s oiss, Burkr.rt 

and Anlotsch vero his advisors. In tho ret.sons ,ivo:i for tho 

vordiot on 22.12.47 t c .riband st'tid the follr inn 

• Mss, Burkr.rt end italotech had fairly a-nil roloc in this 

transaction. Thoy :»r flick's hired c.iploy^os 1 iliout any 

ocpitel interwot in hit ortorprious. T^oy furnished hin dth 

inform.-tion and avc Mn advico. Tho docisionn, bi/roror, ley 

it:*. Flick*. W 

-x 'fribunrl ooncludos thin prra^r'ph rith the folio*.-in- ordo: 

• o cr.nnot soc my uilty off ease in tholr conduct for •»hich 

Chop can bo puninhud no .J 

’-'hi QboTo-c-ntioned trial a. cinst Pilch end othvio \.ct- thv ilrat 

indur trial trial - hich ’x ‘ to Ui docidod by one oi t.*.o i ilit* ry 

A*i unals hero. It OMj.t to bo proper to drc*.» tho j. relic Is i<hich 

I inva dr*.T/n. 

besides that, attention 1 11 'Iso bo c:J.lwd to tho follo^in/- 

*'i-- respoot to <iuu -loan of feet, in ay picsontrtion of tho 

©Tie oaco I hc.7c dormr tr. bed t .'t tho principle in the. F.ubm 

lirccutivo Dcpr.rtncnt tl- . orcry ujployuo was unf r the Jlnnaj.ur 

of this Dop-rtamt ‘Xi broken. This pplied to tho rioabcr of this 

Doprrtaent, Id AHT, ho nr do his reports diroctly io tho business 

"oretend nenbers of tho yrjbon Sportc. 
■ — ^ M • 

) Gcram transcript , pr.co 10377/78 (19 Fob. 19-YC) 
) a 3 - 103C0 3 3 
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Find Plec £u£Ler 

I hare 30a* Into this situation In greeter detiil in aj* Closing 

•'rief. I hare thereby sketched the position hicl nr client held 

trithin the 1.0. I roruest tlwt the Tritunel ill trie this into 
• • 

consider?.tion rifcen it cones to finding the Jud^or.t, 

la I explnlnod in a: Opening Strt.-.*ent, in accordance */ith the 

din eion hich has boon nc.de bo tween myself and nr colleccuoe I 

‘~s to discuss chioTly tho so create which ooouito6 in cutuan 

19 3C in the part of ;zccl oSlovakia <hioi. ••.© or..lod tho Sudotcnland. 
• # 

Imcc the Tribunal docidod in cdrrnco that those -vonts ernnot 

■'0 oondonned ns crL_cs a;.c.inot hunamty, r.s choy nix ovoatn 

Vhioh occurred bofo 0 1.1.1939, nod tn^t thoy cannot be considered 

^ -..ex crlnos slnco thor. toe no cucetlon of iny ullliary occupation 
• 

of a pert of Czcchoslor: :.ia, I hero ouly had to oixialno thooo 

faots froa tho point 01 viol, of pcrticip .tion in tho preparation 

of thv- war of aggression. 

I should, tfwrcfor-, lilo to dovotc e short tiao to tho ovonta 

*■11 ch lod to the nanczr.tioa of tho SUdotc aland to tho Ocmen Reich 

in 1938 nnd to the r.oruicitlon of tho Ausci^ uaf. ri-lkcnau plants 

cf tfcu Prague Associ tion for Chcnioal and liotaUuiiiocl .u*od.uctiop. 

C ». Interne.tionc.l iUlltar; Tribunal described tlo annexation of tho 

-udoccnlond to tho Cxi. an I’.oicJ as n crlniail act ..x r.s an r.ot 

of iaplua^nt tion ir. planning end prvparin tho ..si of . ggrossion. 

It stated thrt Kit lor id not intend to abide by th_ ’Hmich 
r i 

..^TwOUcnt. Accordln_ to vidincnco NO. 7 Wu.su findings cru binding 

or tho decisions of oth^r alllt-ry tribunals. I do not intend and 

soo no occasion to coisiant in any way against t2.cci. 

"oaTwr, I ash to ho .cniittvd to point out tho dolloaing: 

Cat must aria, c ciocr distinction between tfxi hi' -o 1 f- 1-po 1 iticrl 



Final Pier. Eugler 

GTont which --as sot in notion by the measures of the Geman State 
• • • 

leadership, tV.t is to cay, of Hitler, and the nj as urea which 

tho executives of tho 1,0. adopted at this tine, .ith tho first- 

nnaod development, -hich began with tho aotivity of JCNLLIN, 

tho representative of Rational Socialism in Cr.ochoslovrkic, then 

led to tho investigations of tho British oxp_rt lord Hunciman, 

end finally found its conclusion whon thu Croat Powers at tho 
• • 

tin--, ongland, Franco, Italy and Oornony, rlgnod tho iimioh 

Jigrooment, tho oxecutivos of tho 1,0. F rbon Industrie had nothing 

to do. Participation in those noosuros has noithor boon 

allogod nor proven. 

In so far as tho com'.uot of tho I.G. in this connection is 

concerned it Bust bo stated that it was sot in notion by tho 

rocotions which political events had on the economic 3itu- tion. 

Iho documentary arterial has resulted in tho following picture: 

.’.ftor tho cnnozatlon of Austria end tho consuquonoos which this 

territorial niter*tion had for the 1.0. concern tho uxocutivos 

of tho I.G. began to bo interested in tho cocsoquoncos which miiht 

result if parte of Czechoslovakia should cone into tho German 

sphere of influence. In tho beginning tfcoso considerations woro 

not vory clearly dofinod or systomatie end wor: really aimed moro 

at preventing an;* disadvantages which night arise from tho foot 

that tho I.G. organization in Czechoslovakia ‘.iao not so formed 

that it could stand u? against an Invv.sti3r.ti0n by National 

Socialist Party agendos. Tho Prosecution has called particular 

attention to a conforcnco on 17 Ifcy 1938, the rooords of whioh 

must leave one convinced that there can bo no talk about any 

systematic action at that time. Herr SZ2B0HH, tho lianc ger of tho 

Czochoslovakian Celts .^..ncy, tho man in boso honor the mooting 

was held, has p-r.;a;s found the right word for it in his statemnnt 

-10- 
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Final Pice Lugl^r 

to acquire sono influ-r.co oror the local industrial plants in thu 

mat of the annexation of tho SuJotonlacd, tho 1,0. did not hold 

its first oonforcncas * ith tho Ministry of Econcoics until shortly 

-xforo tho Munich Agreement r.t r. tine when thoro mob telle in tho 

Ccxncn end international press of the possibility end justification 

of the separation of a fen areas. This occur rod r.t a timv when tho 

heeds of t&o Association for Chenleel end iiotr.llurgiocl Production 

i n Preguo hed alrccdy undertaken stops thensolvoc in ardor to 

octablish a connootion ith e Go men enterprise. This ontor- 

pi-iso was tho Ruotgers orko, tho bob* gar of whioh, Earl Friedrich 

I TAXI U?, has appeared Jvre ns c witnoss for tho Prosecution. 

tost If iod thet ho diocusso?}n?th roforonfco to a sale with 

tho heeds of tho Associ tlon at c mooting in Ausoig. Sinoo the non 

in charge of tho Prague Associ tlon woiv no longer in Ausslg after 

tho conclusion of tho Ilinich AgxvcBunt, r.s tho rrooooution witnoss 

DVC’A/.CSK has stated, those conferences woro hold r.t a tino whon 

tho I.G. executives had not jt»t nogotictod for tho acquisition 

of the Ausslg r.nd Tr.lhonau plants. Tix heads of tho Assooir.tlos 

for Choaicel and Uotallurclo; rj Production had already at cn 

oarlior date token into account tho possibilities which tho future 

zdght bring by sending ono of thoir principal ai-.ployooB, .'alter 

i:.U£28f, to Ausslg in ordor to protoot tho intorcsts of tho 

Conorr.l Directorate in caso territorial changes should occur, 

Itorr Nouaann has testified that ho arrivod in Aasolg on 23,9.1938. 

Insures which era calculated to sorre for tho preparation of a 

ter of eggrossion cannot be noasuros nhich wor^ tclron subsequent 

to itt Otherolso thoy cannot bo preparations. Tho uoesuros which 

tho I.G. oxocutivos took up to the conclusion of tho Winich Agroomont 
• 

wort stops of this hind end cannot bo considered r.3 preparatory cots. 

-11- 



rinr.l Her. '.lu lor 

Clio Prosecution .mtr tc prove tlx* existence c vf.*.- cuVeotive 

ol: scats of tie irirx *_;• Ino.led.e or, -io c- ccaor.'tol;' 

Kcrtscad, by re;- c*. tine tlx final coace’noacon * .cieh the 

i..c.ivi- u:.l ccul” fro.- the hii-torioal eve .';; cl tint tmo, 

cr r luost neceacwilp r.d to era... In ordar to void f .'.so 

ccn-lvr* ions I .-.cot croc. c f o*/r.ore ords tc. tl.is point. 

»id tin max ot / - tisc r.pp-.r to a ce.vlxi;oi.-r;*7 

_lo opinion ox .. x: . _cr.--rp t tno ti..o it Hone* iapoit.mt. 
• • • 

- iii _-.t, tl-orofo.e, to _ raittod a it.-vr! ..'-or- . v.'.lic 

opinion r.t tint ;t*o. , 
• • 

• a 17 liny 1932, on f *ap • tec tie coof r . co in trlin c.s fctld, 

at hich sorotcl Z, . aiployoes o ecu plod ehitinolvoc ith tho 

lzechoslovr._ian 
.dared Ilonl: in, 

ro la.-2io Leader of th Ur/.at 
as in : oador. end iseuscoc tlio 

a 3c:,. ons. 
uostion of the 

w-fotea Cor xas It loadin' ’.hr liaison. lr-.o .onion ;iTE!.« - 

. rote: 

Tionlein’a visit tc London is an o::tr o.*..- ratifying 

expression of t o desire which the loador of tho for an* 

in Czechoslovak- .\na to find, c pcceoful solution, 

hrtover appr.:.oar.ions one had bofo c Ha .nrivcl no.ody 

oaa hare a: x»t*a ocbto on this scoro no., 

-•ho iP'iss ntr.JB- posr • Journal do fonovo-' _-o ort.d on 1C- Ixy 1930 

t.’: t Caurohill Lad ;. corvee Henloln and oz.vosood l.Lisolf as 

it Uov.s in conn ction it? this .cotln^: 

JI wes eztr-..o.\.- v- - ion I ‘.x scorer,d t*iz wl e couree 

of -y coavar- ;icz ith llcnlwin Inot o . t t t o _ ospeots 

a *riondly ..vo cat hot .oca Cho Czoc.*. .cv.ra*jont r_r.d 

tie Oci-.um poptil iion vo.-c bottc-r X. ror lip ozp.ootod. » 
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■fk-a L*rd a«laa' i aiaaloc of in w-ati gating th. Sudut-ffl-O-raji quuatian 

b.o sj kr«n, '3niiy T-l-graph" in lor cor, in tho b-glarin'; of ■‘uruat 

1938, /rotj th.t th-ra «i do r-caon wh .t-r.r to doubt sitl^'i good 

qu-atian z£ trot-. 

On 1« July 1938, th-rv ia u -ding .xticl- io tho mJoiro;l d- 

QjD*m" with thj o.ift ioc Vi.va of th- *u .at-n-5.ra na•, in ahioh th 

.uthcr gir.a thj foll*'lng outlin- ak-toh, to -hich \uat b- a:.id that thu 

opinion r-produe-d th-r- w a ; r-ry eouor. on-, .n ‘ oould b- Input-d to 

a larg- p-Jt of th- «.rax p.cpl- u th-ir opinioni 

"It la »-ll pjaaifcl- to aua up th- Tl-rua of th- 5udot-r.-S-raxa§ 

Up to 1918 4u livjd urd.r thu rulo at tho xuatrian 

r-. Th- fortun-a of ■ x hvrj a .do ua C*-oh Dr.tioo.Ua without 

thia oh .ego of our lir-a, our poiltlo .1 .ad philoaophio J id-ila 

-or« thoao of th- :ib-rty of th- irdiridua, th- r-co nition of hia 

to b- th - a.at.ra, did not »d-rat ;nd our wiah-a or 

atood th-a 

of our oholo-, d- iot-d within i at .t xhleh u^a not th 



yg-x tuj. Eugi^a 

S'-jz prictto illy, th-y subj-et-d jr.rything to th> proc.ii of bu- 

cenizg Co-eh. C-rtoialy, .ur- gr^rt-d tr.-or-tio .1 rights .ad 

p-rsonU cu-Tiatij* by th- constitution ad th- L.vs, but th- 

th- soldi-r, th- rur J sup-rrisor (i'ad.iufSuh.x), ad 

tk- t-iefc-c, too, »ho u-ro o-rt to us from th- oyit 1, th-« ill 

taw* =uoh b-tt-r th-.r oflioiil pr-rogitir-s, Jhioh th-y sooj- 

tio-s aisus^th a o ir rights by th- oonstitutioc. ^roj-rly op-.iking, 

ur-ryuh-r- in th- -ntlr- ootmtry ac- lots, xd is guid-d 

by th ngs Cs-oh* ad in th- o is-sj oT th.s- 20 y- xs 4- b-o 

stood 
isel t-d, xd/^ik- p-opl- lost,io th- idst of Cs-oh lif-/ 

I »ish to suppL-b at this ploCvr- of t h. -dltori.il writ-r of i Sviiss 

n-nsp..p-r,ka»m fcr its .ntl-Gxn.n .ttitud-, with ; Cm rjs-rk*. Th- 

bud-t-n-G-rain probl-n in Cl-oho-bloY Jd . is old-r th in this st..t- 

its-lf, Th * it is .. a.rlous ,xobl-a - .s -t-t -Acitt-d by th- g ish 

chirg- d' iff-ilrs, *ord .ia>olea, la his fin .1 1-tt-r to th- -.sgiish 

*Tlaw mirist.r in »-pt-ab-r 193P, -s th- **srio.a historic «-lt-r 

Cocsu-lo *• ago a conflrn-d in his book "Th- iorld sincu 1914", 

publish-d -a 1943, Ci.ohcslcv Jda .t its folding h..d x 6-rta 

minority of 3.3 aillion p-opl-. It is th-r-f r- . politicil 

populition probl-m ahioh uj too/c b-for- mast p-epl- kr-u eitl-r, 

Jta by n s.. 

This ux th- st.it- of iffiirs jfcioh it th.t tlu- ocoupi-d th- 

alrds of th- -urop-.a publio opinion frr ranths. n t th. ublio'o 

.ittitud- 4is, h—s b-.-n sho-n by a*. ri~>t .bo»-, <hin, th.ru.ift r, th- 

gr-.t pe«- s hid found a solution of this qu-stlcc, th- ocnt-=por xi-s 

oculd net »-ll suppeso th.t th- English uor-rnm-nt. 
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FEML frUi* KXJCL^fi 

tfc- -t_mt*, w .« eocvirojd th-t ditl-r 

w.J» fp-? -1»5 - * x of ~£5r-««ioa. .*.* tod.'jr, tfcj ultia.t- hi*tcrlOil 

.Wj 
b.-xkrro*d ef tL-a- -7-rta h-i rot/fully Jlaclos-d. - tj* d ;y« 

-40, -• X 1-. frot - a-**p-p-r, th- i'r.nch U. Ax of Sool J.ata, i^cn 

hiatjric.l fvct ahortly b-Tor- th- -icloh .jrjjE-nt, ■ -rioua -.tt-apte 

lnatis.-ticn of tfc- th*c Q»--f of thj G.a.r-1 Stxff, - .Id-r, ai-siaa.xy 

o.'». *-• Londrc In ord.r to \ohl-T- th.\t '/hab-rl\ln ahauld net yl-ld 

tiv-. Ofc .ab»rlJLa fl-v to ..uriofc 

.ad h-«, aur.ly mri'.tlagly, obrioualy jsd oonai -r .bly f'-r-o^th j-.-d 

hitl-r'a pealt i«r. in J-rs.jrj vi la th- world. /roa thia on- a -gr .<-11 0 

olud- tfc t 9».-ab-r 1 .Ip, on- of th- prinolp .1 xtora In thia htatrriowl 

ot.r.t, did r.ot b-ll-r- In -itl-r'a \baolut- u t lik- lntjptic® 

ri*r:-.lf loddn*; b ait, h a -atr.bliahjd. .*11 

oould, und.r tfcjt- airo'iiat— c_a 

ta h.iTa fee « of -itl-r'a pr-p x-ti*«Q tee ux, ult*:eut rorinG th .t ho 

I think X 3 .y diap-aa- -itfc joint lot# furth-r d.t-ila in rlvw cf 

inf-r fros th- .ctiritl a of th- iG during thia p.ried th t th-y JcxMin^ly 

pjtloip.t-d in *. pr-p-x X 0: tor u tit ..oulo h .rr 
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FDUL rL_ UjGLjR 

th-4 th- pnixtUs of th_ cJuly vcquir-d \lxti u^i r_org.-i.U-d for 

th- pjrpoa- If lnor-ulng th_ 3-rn.a tu- pot-ntiil, with th- 

lzxtjitice to idr.-jico not only xa*-nts, but Uao i uj cf -~r_«Biar 



industry of eo.1 t=r dy.s h .d suff_r-d p-rticuLxljr h-jry Is iiji 

It lost, .*ns atfc-r things, its poss-ssicas in t>-i^iboori: g 7r:Jx~, 

jhich it h-4 biilt up in - pace _ful pion-urlng work. 2o-ohst, th- pi e* 

uh-r- ay oli-nt ^ark-d, - a it th ;t tixv, occapi-d by th- fr-noh "ray 

**f Occupation. took pnrt in th- p-.-x_f.il uerk of i\*«5aals .ticm orj-ri-d 

sc in th- sufcs^u-at p-rled. It j 3 .* p-.x.tL*. Job of tlncst 20 y-xs' 

dur.tlcn, ^hJn - bj* uar brokj out, «#*ioh h- ccul*'. not hso- for. but 

vhioh h.h d to fo'X. Thu dy- stuff busin- 

oc iports. *t osuld not profit fro-j . m r 

I s id just new th t ay oli,xt h~d uork-d 24 y-rxs aith th- 10, 

I a-.y s i*ll incr. x- t.-.is sp-n . bit, u»d s .y o-.rr.otly, th .t ho work-d 

2fl y. x* for th- 10, by lnoludin; th- p-riod h- j<rk-d ts a -aploy-o of 

of historic..! 

rws- xch, h. Jndj..vour-d to oontrlbut- his sh xj is ol- .Tins up th- p-.st 

-.bi.-.ys oocviia-d th-.t nothiif r-pr-h. sibl- h .d ooourr-d ia th- p .st, 

-ith th- « a. ooovioticc ay oli-rt iso took th- st jid or his p-n 

n tri-d to uluoid 

posltio to do sc. Thus, his t.stiao. y a\y bj jv.lu.t-d, b- it th-.t h- 

br cf uhioh h 



^ It th..t h* disoloAJd xhj Iccjh i g.-«ir-d by hit -otiYity, 

/t-r th- l-r« ooll ,pg-, by x study of th- fil-g ir th- Coctrel vffio 

Oc thj gtr^sth of t.\l» oxriction, h- oaigol-ntlougly r-fuijJ 

to iiait .It «t -txixti. On th- oth-r h r.d, hu t okx a a ua, -aho look 

r-trotj^tir-ly -t th- -/r-rtg txgp-r-d by th- k-'oul-dgw of today, but 

rot froa th-- taw polfct of riv«# . u b. ra th jo at th* ti**. 

I* th-rufor j, jrpr-tt th- hop- th .t th- »igh Tribwul h a galh-4 
K.r- th- right u*w-r 

th- occrlotloj, th .t ay oll-nt/10 act tht 40, h-s hw# upcr th- rju-gtlor 

*/ th- '-ourt, «h-th-r h- pi-..d-d guilty or ret guilty, ' 5 .to 

th- -xijj of cot guilty. 

- 10 - 
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Your Honors, 

"By * Jooureo; 5?tei 12 July 1941, both the Hector 

ocd the Senate of the i rbur _ Ihilippa 7alve: city h-.ve 

bestowed upon Trofatior Dr. -ed. Crl Dudrflj l atjnsoh a.j: 

the title of loner ry Sea tor ir. apprecirtler of his 

scientific wer'c In tba field of oharlstxy ~n£ pfanrar-co- 

Icav, -s well as for his. :oaorous efforts t> *rOT.oto the 

clevother■ penile 1 rese-.rcii. Ir. the person oi Professor 

it utensohlre^er the university x-nted to ao:.ox r zur. who 

has proved his ondjrs. ntUfe for H scientific 

bx nckea, *nl -ho h a put hio scientific 'movled-jo . t 

the aarvlcj of auer/ria^ hoaoity." 

In its declT tioa submitted by a; in chle trl'l, 

the DnlVirsit/ of .axbux. ciC6 the followla. duel r-tlo.i 

:c its ~beve inotod silo.-/. 

'The uaivorsit7 foola thrt it is its duty to rpfer 

tc such f cts ever -t the -.roEeat tiae." 

Joining ch, .’^rbar., 'Jniveisity ir. lw& r. ioty, *11 

tie othor ipecialiats-wo^xi looks to vTurabex;. ir. order 

tc le rr. chetaox Zxotcbbzz _ utonschl=e;or, to who-r run¬ 

ic ir.i o»<*s so auofc io ia 

rust be punish*!. 

r. §e l2^tsor.I;uteaschl:irH:5 

.role&sor ^tuteniChi e..r ia now corpletlr.* his 

sixty-first yrr. 7 te dll not endow hi-- ith oi-teri'-.l 

_oods, -nd thjrjffi»A. he -v s fcrc.l In c'rly youth to 

o* rn hia llvia. *-n”! ‘c^uira the funi6 aecasstry for his 

studies. All objectively thinkin- persons vill be fillei 

with ' d-.iratlon if they le xn of the c r.er cf this eon, 

-hich I h-v-e 3uis;. nti tel by subrittin. dct. ilod 

ccuoents 



Professor _ uc enseal.*aj*r*s lif2 * & one Ion; se¬ 

quel of indefitl *bl; -»ssiduity In the service of scien¬ 

ce- Ho airv id ad cidod ais fello% faou'.n beings, *s hua 

been confirnei by numerous testlnonias, raiirdless of 

thoir political views or r ~ce • Ha never toot -n interest 

ir politics nor w 5 he a noiber of - polltlc<l P“rty. ’Tot 

until the G^alelt-x In the totrllt rlan rhiri Reich put 

hi3 under protsuse did he join the Party s t natter of 

fore. He *~a laforaad ca't not unless he Jolred the ~'.r- 

tj, could he 20 ccuflrtjl ta his posltioa :s Director 

cj the* Hoee..at 7 rbea F ctcr; . After corscior tlauff nd 

sciiaus delibex-ti::.£ on Vo:* question conjointly with 

Lit oollu-'QM it ;ha dir^cvoirte, Professor L. utenschl .0- 

1 then ?roc»*dad to Join who Z- xty t aotter of fori 

Ir crier to provost t 7.ereo.*, -co ni»at bo tied to the 

rtjr, b too ala. the ~l'at Lo lor 't Hoechat. 3y tecooln; 

* I rty aaa&jir h- die not b.co-.c * tioa'l Socialist, 

cd the ?"rt; 1 o.ai, too -oil htj of -his i ct. 

rticir.tioi in Pr 

Fro^ l?bJ on Profj£sox „ utonaohl e^er * i in ch'-r; 

oi th« Hoeohat 7 rbsrsagts *ad tbo plant oov-urity Vr.la- 

:u*_r'<e. It 1 1 In p-rtlcul x the relic oeats ior hua*a 

prtients oni laia Is out ot the products tat wort *a*- 

ruf cturel ur.i?r his parsenrl supervision which beoana 

let own oil ever the world. Lot r.o rentlon nerc so-e of 

the bast known cf tnoae products Tuber<uliat, S'ivi- 

s ne, Vitauln ead R or none rap *ition6, far error? 

Pcvrlvin, G r ion end toe aibscituta orphlae ’reparation 

Dei ntin. In 1 s; -joen s 1:. frvor of Hoxr lcntan&ohlae 

.wi'i Deputy, J-.ohao, I a v: li :-dy d^ It .1th 11 tha 

ch 1 _-rs r-ii,»l by ;Li Presec-uior last tat Hoooh&t 

victory 3-n._3K.at, us * i s they ccnc.-ra the -l*2-'od 

rrtjfr-tioas for - r -s call :a the aop*3yzar.t of for- 

’i- n workers ued -ri&cnrrs of * r. 



Fia:i ?ief L^utenschi.o or 

Ir ord.*r to "void ra.xitiiina, 3 aoold li'o to refer fully 

to those atetsoanti, la z; c.’so in chlaf I hive "Iso 

proved tbht too tot~-l pradoceior of tha Hoaohot plants 

ms used only f D- j8*C3fol Tuxposos, -nd that Hoachst, 

ojart frcr ? trifling qumtity of foj -elds (ffobslar.eurs) 

did not hws »a axolnaivo -»r production jrotrra. In 

fcls rffid'vlt of 26 'rrch 1S47 the dofoni.’ot iruten.ohli30or 

cede ssvssrl nist:haa. Tn* Hi.fc Tri‘un'1 has be*n infor- 

ntd by various _ction6 «hich I subuittad that the dofoc- 

d:rt L?utonacal e_jt w:s in bed health rban Jo -s-da hla 

. ixld-vita, wd *.~t ocaar circu-.atanc :f isc were pra- 

vr.leat -t.cn hi dx itsZ thoh. Besides, the defendant J anno 

hit ri;htly painted out ta t tho teras a r ettenti 1 

/xoduction an 1 sselusivs rx-oent Frostian proar ac 

xc fro juontl/ cot fused, tad that tbarafora r -aiaander- 

st. ndinj -.ust hrva occurred. Lotevar, no a^ttor which 

fret rppllaa bars I “t oirt in tht I h. V3 pxov,d. brajl 

or nunorous tjs.i~c.:;, to : tha oi X:‘s Hoocr.Jt 

rlrnt W's nat rolucvioa _uo_x n far truxoti. ~ni 

th: t there!or a It >. & ;uitj pezoitelbla to hi va foreign art 

r.rd ;xl83Bll3 ct j z *.orlc In theta plants. I sh*. 11 yot 

d' 1 in dot -it with this ;ro!uction pxo r:in ny Trl-1 



• * ^ . -— * • » • ‘ . ^ *- « 
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-xet bo csorioei to tho f cc tfc't ho a .5 ? aedic.l oan 

ayrrt froa hia .;or.: s ?ler.t :;n':er. 

It roull iad-od be.- aauau/l I 1 - a-a li:t 'rofjcaor 

I'ut3nschlr.ar>r, aaj, & pleat render, * a /la-y# 

wuidod by tns aost hwsanltzxlcsi prlceiplis, should h'vo 

tr lied to his v;ry x.f • spaclcllat field, thr t Is, ss 

a physician. Ijverth&lass, tho presjoation cl-la th-;t 

It has txplo ra-eoa* to rriao 'the aoct serious ch irks 

t ’ Inst Vrof. ZratMueM*,t:sr In the asdic 1 field. 

III. B23ili§.5S5S2£2i3--552-i2^2-i-5£*'i*^r=2i2i- 

It has tjoc ol locJ iCr.v rrofsasor L uttnechl-oger 

i6 co-ro3ponsiblj with rj_-:d to the :boaia tie crises 

>hlck wore oouiittel in tki v. rious oor.cjntr: lion 

ci apa under t.*.o uisu of scientific roaerch work. Our 

ccracriou&njsa x afusta to cce.t tho thought ttr.t this 

scientist, so r*^c..T-i In ait tpuci 1 fijld, should h.vj 

become crlala.l at th> ,t of 55. *ni this rsfux 1 to 

ccopt such fact is ouiti la kuapln. nita t.-.c tctu 1 jvjnto. 

Th> tr p •'hlch re 30 . oil lrlJ by the prosecution 

ir. order to prov. riofeasor lautantchl:s;sr’t cullt is 

b. gud or. untxa ble lnt.r >rot. tlons of discussions nd 

iccuiencs, *al ia o rtioul i on • r-.ndoo sslcolion .nd 

ocnpll'tlon of i3CJ-.or.tfi, ahieb h vj r.o conntction to 

or.c anothxr. 

“rofoasor . u;snicM j,x * a tho Dir,cccr of the 

llrr.t Co'ztual cy Ir. u/rsr j. The Lcrbuxrf 3chrir.£- 

erke bolon^ij to this ?i . t Co--unity so tfc t 'rofessor 

~ utenschl-3511 s tho ai.atat officii of tho Behring- 

•srka. It is la Ms c-p'cit- thn ha h i to sttnd trlol 

acre. Vet I ould liVo to put the iuestior. *h:t is it 

fex «fcloh fc3 is ccountxbld? Should it b» ;hc c se thrt 

tie Bohr icf- . *r e did i-ith tho par mission 



c* tee rricun i * - v; e; -iced Or. Darcitz, tho 

Lii actor of tho 5;hrin_j-.'ex concord a j those probio as. 

itbantialiy, lea therefore only refer to his sfte- 

-ents. Svor 3icco i929 Dr. D-nnitz h:s boon in cfc lr^o 

cf th t pi use ri-ht up to this v.rv d y sitiout inter¬ 

ruption. Tfc* Biurin^-Tor a aivS' otorod carrtive soruas 

:nd vtooir.ja -^ninat infectious diso\s;s, ospocl Uy 

rt'inst opM.-Ics r.aon^sj huurn beings ni donettio 

ml-mls. Er. Deanitz is a irropre oh tl;- nd etr-icth- 

ferwrri para in ohoso sciontifio -Mlitios xo so cut- 

strndir.s tfc:;, ovon in the Third Reich, thsy couli not 

fiispensa with his aorfc -Ithoufh he * s considered po¬ 

litic'lly unroll -Ola, ad though tho ir. trh list cf tho 

£D listed hi a -1th corresponding r--« rle. 

I a*_y i3Su^j th t tho Hl&h Tribun 1 r .,0:11a the 

cl-rity with ^hich Dr. Doz_-ltz refuted tho icous^tions 

cl th* '.ocjoation -itn rc. xd to th- corxjjponduuc. .id 

celivorias b,* the lohrln_- or!:c. to tho 3acbsn**11 

Cor.contr. tio.a C rj, d .tin. h. ck to tho yir ;rs 1939 - 

15<C. Those iollvarios sir; ,ultj r.;jUi r deliveries 

ci veccIsj for tho protection ol he. 1 thy poisons duxin, 

r dysontrv ipideaic. '■'ot the doliviry, but * f iluro 

tc deliver sxz'r -roducta 'odd h'-vo constituted * 

ci i-a. 

It u s La 1 j <• 3 or.ia the Behxia^-’er ;a coDiuoted 

sopor 1 tunts /i.h v ccinV*:, thick is tho clion criti¬ 

cized by tno crosocutioa. These e paxi-aonts *oro lni- 

tirtad durla; coniorenc- :t the Botch... inis try of 

the Interior on 29 D.-coabor 19~1- Tho puryoto of this 

ccnfsronca r.is to discuss .. yt» -ad -o'-os f;i boosting 

the production of typhus vcciaos. Shortly before tho 

conforonco tool: pi co, Dr. Demit* received n invl- 

t'tlor.. :rc4, ah*t .. i tno yolnt *t lssua *t th'.t tlao? 

Conp-r-ol. to *a evil 'best tho t'phus •aen'oo sppro- 

roh-d fron tho Z‘ti. Thsro uoro -a--ny c s.s cf typhus 

;t tho S*stira fror.t. Th; a'ideric « s brought into 

Gexcnny b- prisoners of 7 r, wounded soldiers end lewi 

personnel. Fra.; uVjxy-hiro th- Behring- or it n^re ew .u- 

*ed with iaiuixi-a, os.jocI lij froa clvili r • dzistr 

tive o.fiooo rogues tia^. typhus v histae be suppliol. 

roducta 



The- bo-cilia 1 <*elgl viccice, which * s produced froa 

the intestines of lico, u-t r recognise! eillcient -.nti- 

tjphos v-cciae up till then. Furthermore, the Robert- 

Fcch-Znstitutc produced typhus v-ccine frea chicken 

eggs. Sinei 1936, the Bihring-TcrV-o h-d beer ong'ged 

in tho tvphus field, t first using l'bor'.tcry r.nia .Is 

lor their exjeriaonts. In 1937 thoy tried to breed the 

b'ceilua on chicken c&as, *nd in 1939 they took over 

tho production aethed of tho A=cric*n Cox, who 'Iso 

hrd produced ■ typhus vcclnc Iron chicken cgts, bjt 

using " different production method. The Behring- 

Tcrko were invited to 'ttend oonforonees -.t the Reich 

Unlstry of the Interior, boc'uso it w-s iapertlvo 

th't their emuf~cturin» plrnt should be incorporated 

in the typhus vccino production progr-.a, s otherwise 

tho roa-lnlnp institutes In Gcra'ny would not h'vo 

The Behring fcocn cip-blj of meeting the production i'uot 

Torko know of the offic'cy ol the "iol’l lice vccino, 

whilst thev hid no ox'Ct knowledge concerning tho 

qu-litv of tn.Ir own typhus vccine. *Vhon therefore Dr. 

Domnltz le'rned ex to .t conference th't Professors 

Oildeaelster nd Dr. Uro_owsky hd coac to 'n 'greoaont 

concerning toe oxecutioo ol ' coaputive typhus <ex- 

Soxiaont, hi considered this -*s splendid opportunity 

tc fc^vo thi Bohrlng-^irco vrocino tested a well. Tho 

1-ct th t - highly trained spoci'list ceold ;roduce only 

enough v*cclie for tin persons rfc the nest by using 

lice, in one d lly prodootion, while h- could produce 

enough v ociae for rpproxlirtcly fifty thous* nd per¬ 

sons by uslnj chicken e»gs in thj s- me period, sho*e 

the progress which could be -chiov.d In fightin^ the 

epidemic provided th't t.-.e c. iclen eggs v'ccine proved 

itself g inst typhus. Fnorcfoxe, it wa Dr. Donnitz’S 

duty to rejuest tfa*t the 3ohxing--erke cfciokcn ogg 

v'ccine be included in ox'Ct scientific experiment. 



Pinnl^Plerjfa-tonschlcagor^ 

.(p 7 of origin--!) 

Tho type of experiment *6 not discussed. The reason 

»i s th't 't the conference in question, only oodlc^l 

tied' iista /ere ccnl-rriae, to th t it 0 6 : matter 

01 ceurae for Dr. Dczhitz tfc:t the experiments were 

tc be conducted -coordin^ to the 'ccopted et nd rds 

c1 - responsible medical am. Por ex .aple lr. rn 'rr 

dccl'red off Halts those CTployoes of tho dclouaing 

cat'bliehmoncs couud be used for the oxporinont by te¬ 

sting on oni eat biisfcaent the -eigl v cainc, In 'notfaor 

cne the Gildeoolater Vmccino, 'nd In ^ third the Bohrin*- 

lerks V“ccine "St'ndrd Type", 'nd In - fourth esta¬ 

blishment thi 3ehring-tarko "Highly Potent . Conversely, 

in on3 ost biiahaent the first, third, fifth •nd soventh 

B'n could be given lico v-ccino, nd tho eocond, fourth, 

fnd aixth mm Q^z v'oclno. In this » y it would h-ve 

been possible to ost-bllah In *a short tioe *a 

possible ifcich ono of the v-ccinoa w s th; core potent, 

btc'uaa the audden outbro—c of typhus 0 too in those 

dcloualng ost-bllshmonts never stopped. Thus it orn bo 

understood th t t tho conference in the Raich Ministry 

of th- Intjrlor, Dr. DjBulls could by no ao:na suspoot 

tfc-t those t/phus v ccioo oxi-wiinonts *ero to be oonduc- 

twd in n lllo£ 1 s .oner. In this connection it h impor- 

t-r.t to finl out th t the h.-rmlessn ess of the Behring- 

1crie vncciao h d ‘lrj dy beer tested before then, t 

lixat In mi.‘ l experiments, nd then in experiments 

on 14 volunteers nd t the Crdonsbur* Crooi6ins:-, for 

Bhich members of tho so-cl 1 st-.ff h d /olurt-crod. 

Furthermore, Dr.TJornita -Iso test.d the fc-.xrlessnets 

01 th: vcciaa upon els own p-rson. H- a :s st t-d here 

under 0 th. "It h s 1-/ ys b-en my a:xin thr t no pr-- 

prtion w 3 to leave th- Behring-“-re; which I would 

rot have b-oa -ble to inject into my own children." 

When therefore, only - f-w f ys ft-r the confe¬ 

rence -t thr Reich -Unistry of Int.rior tho S-ffsn S3 

Hygiene Institute 



?i22l-®l2.e-t2\JJ=2®S2ie9;52£ 
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In B-rlin, of which Dr. Itru^owsky n th. director, 

ordered by colophons 530 cont iners of typhus v-coina 

Iron the Bearing-Jorkj—six hundred coat ln^rs for thj 

Llnistry for S stars Territories 'nd 33 coct'iners for 

the S'ffon 55 Hygiene Institute in Berlin—Dr. Demits 

deduceJ fro a this f ct tfc-t th_ Z'ff.n SS Eygibno 

Institute h :d included the Behring-" or See vccin- in tho 

:bovu-noationed oxporiaonts nd tests. But »v.n before 

thos>. 30 coat*in-re of typhus v'cclr.o warj dlspntehod 

to th. Inf fen 3S Hygiene Institute t 3.-rlin, Berlin 

tent thrown telephone instruction s yin^ not to 

tend 30 containers to th- Institute, but tc increase 

the order to 50 cor.t in or 6 which mrj to be sent to 

*S$ Qber star efuhr^r Kovon, Crxp Thy s ic lm ct tho 

Baohcmrld 3osc.ntr*tlon Cr-sp*. This delivery w s than 

•otU',lly dlsp'.tohcd- Dr. De nits lid not hr Vo r.y 

doubts in this u~.tt.r, f;r It n a up to the Hygiene 

Institute ad or Dx. kra^owsky to a'k. rr-n^avonts 

concerning Che v ccine. Another point * s th t typhus 

'tight h-vj broken out both in tho Buchoaa'ld Conc-n- 

tr tion Cm? *sd Its izeedi-te vicinity, wtlah in turn 

srs Just 's suit'blo ' tatting ground for oonp'rlson 

:s, for ox'tpic, the dolouslnc ust-.blisnaento in tho 

E-st. Furthiroorj, ho ccull not h-vo ny dcubts for tho 

siaplo re sen tb~t this v ocine is quite hrrtlose. 

This vaccine is ctu.liy aj ut to protect pooplj froo 

Infection. 

Cn 5 VI .y 1942 Dr. .rowcw6;cy sent - rojort bout 

thw result ul-th- tophus v coin, exj-rinente which, 

aon^st others, .. s -la? Swat to th. k~rburt B.hrlng- 

i-reo. Tnls report cont'in.d p^ss at-* ting th t 

the protective vecin-tioas with typhus v ccin.s h^.d 

been cer.iicied en persons of four different groups 

L?**2*2-£2e.§_=i-rIi22ri2-?K&2!!e11 fc'J nBOJX- 

t inod th'.t “taeif - a no dcubt left ta C : do^roo 

oi l-aounity . inst typhus oculd b. used with tho 

V'ccino preiuced fro - chicLen e-gs coarrtl. ta thj 

v-ccino which **s o'naf'.ctured by th. “ei_l nethod." 



(?-oJ n it origin*1) 

This report a~.de no -aontion ~t "11 tbt the orporiaonts 

hsd boon conducted in "n lllo&'l n-.nnor. Dx. Doa&ltx 

did not lo re 'boutvtto-x-.y those experiments h'd boon 

conducted ■'.ad the 'ctu-1 re-sons 
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which h'd proart-d Dr. '!ra>o slcy to writ, tfcj -bove 

•mentioned roport. As - witness in the doctors tri Is, 

Dr. ’’rogowscy h'i sttad thrt his superior, Grwitz, 

fc-d ordered hia tc_dr;ft_thc_rc2ort_concerning_the_ 

223£l£-£iY2_sJ£t*9§_YIS°i2r.s5Br£i32!?H-i9.§“9t*-I 
IS-£(*2_3j2‘i£2?r:!£i93-£?;9i§_29Yl<Lnot_loprn_._ nothing 

1^2“£_£?J2-f2b522929£iX.2^2S£2d-l?;£Hi24 1. inf;ctien; 
As • scientist this r.-port icp-rtod to Dr. D-mitz 

only the positive xnowlod’- conojrnlng tho protective 

offsets of tho v coin-.-* a~nuf'cturod by the Bcfcrlng- 

• crJto. Consequently, Dr- Danritz S'w no re-son to in- 

stii'tj ny specil steps. Ke considered this report 

rb finl. 

The rjuaent dv no.d by tho prosecution i. e. 

tfc t the Bchrinj-’Ttr*j were fccund to bs auspicious 

vhon they were lcstracted to s-nd tho ty-;hus v ccina 

for coap-r tivo axparlnanta to 3uohenw’ld boo uso it 

h d boon stUji t tho conferone. in too Reich liir.iatry 

of tho Interior tfc-t lto^oth r the Rolch jrojor W s 

freo of typhus c~ses, Is solely b s.d on tho orronoojs 

opinion bald by Jinlstori-lr't Blcbor. All tho other 

p-rticipints in tho confer once’, ospoci lly tho Bohrlnj- 

T.orko, know of the a-ny opidcrtic 're s which h d 

oppo-rad *11 ovjr Gerntny. 

Also, than the prosecution -rguos tbit thoro hid 

boon i ’pirn for experiments In i^raoaent with Dr. 

irugowsky-, h"s boon refuted by Dr. Deanitz -nd Dr. 

l*ru£C»sky• The aaxor indue: of Dr. Djanitz, /.hieh h'S 

bean submitted in this tri 1, shows in ?-.rticul~r th-1 

'rofeasor Gildsacister nad Dr. Wrugowsty hrd 'greed 

upon o plen for oxperlsant3, -nd th t a amt tbit this 

pl*n h-d not fc.oa discussed between Dr. Vrugowsfcy end 

th. Bahrlng-.f.rha. 

Professor Xudick.- hid raport-d tt tho conference 

ir tfc; Rolen "inistry -f tho Int.rior on 29 Deonaber 

19-il tfc't ho fc-d used the Bahring--jr<o v-ccine durinj 

tfc; two precoadinr months -nd th~t ho b'd used up 

three thousand cent .Inara for v~rioas hl_huy end~n- 

cered peopla, aithoat bring once f iloi tc establish 

tho effectiveness of tno v ccinu. 
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Frca th't tae prosecution dx'ws - conclusion th't 

Dr. De-salts aould not h-ve f'lled to becoat suspicious 

b.c-use of the f-ct th't he h'd boon instructed to 

supply no aoro th-*.n 50 oent-inors of v'cciro for 

the conpir'.tive oxreriaonts, rnd tho prosecution 

continues It6 r^uaonts by at- tine th-t this jxrtlcu- 

l'r f-ot cl j-.rly provja th't 'n lllog-1 exjeriaent w-a 

to be conducted. Contesting this view, Dr. De-inltz 

specified In dot-il th t the v-coin-tiens is oxooutud 

bv Professor Kudicke were not -n oxperieont but wore 

rr thcr “ rejul r vcoiantion procodura. On the oth-r 

h-nd, the orpexinont which w s to us; th; tt-nd-rd 

lico V'cclai '8 ooap'rlsoc w- s ".iaod -t /sccrt'in- 

lnj- • pr'ctic 1 scientific result. Howev.r, this is 

only possible if th- vccia ted persons xc oontinous- 

ly und.r*aoiic 1 sup.rvision, which -• s not the c so 

•s f~r s JCrdiclee's v ccln'tions were conocrn-d. 

Furthermore, tho prosecution pointjd cut th-t the 

Bchrln£-7er co su—lioi their tyrhus v-.ccinc to Buchen- 

w-ld "free ol ch.x&-". Ih-y cl'in th-.t tola would imply 

.* purely bueiness point cl view on tho Behring--jrk o' a 

p-rt "8 f r os theix interests in the expaxiaents 

were concernad. However, I re "ble to prove 'g'inst 

this th“t tho Bohrinc-'ork- h'd - ger-1 policy of supp¬ 

lying v-ccine for expexiaont 1 purposes fr-e of ch rge. 

For ex-aplo, on 20 U:jr 1942 the Bohria>-*erko wrote 

to tho goveraaont-sponsored Institute for Fy^ien- 

in r-ra-w th't they h'i supplied free of ch-r^jc vac¬ 

cine, which h d been produced by the Cox method, for 

2CO.OOC to 250,OTC persona. 

Fin'lly, I fool bound to cohtest th- »rgunont of 

the prosecution in its tri 1 brief, ?*rt III, Sub¬ 

section 111.where they stt- th't the purros- of Dr. 

De-anltz's sending the typhus vaccine to the Buohenw Id 

Conc.ntr-tion Cvap w s akec;:in£ his proaisc s aentio- 

ned in his report sivjn h.foxe the conf.rence on 29- 

Dec-nb.r". As I h v- aentioned beicre, tho point where 

th. export a enes wexe to be conduct-d * s act even dis- 

cuss-d ~t that conference. In rctu 1 feet Dr. De-nitz 

ferw rded fan v-ccine to 3uchcnwld, ft.r the first 

disp'tch instructions h"d been superseiod by new ones 

fro-. Berlin 
- 10 - 
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By -n ffidicit of thj ofxioil In ch rJ: cf th: 

Bohring-Tercc Disp ton Offic., /*niro 6 HHt-rng:r, nod 

Dr. Doanitr’s testirony, I hrve prov.d th*t th- Bohrlas- 

I.rkj sunt inly one ty;kus vcclno shl?aont to tho 

Buohonw-ld Soncontr-tion C“-p. This shipaoct -“8 dis- 

p'tchod on 14 J-nu’ry 1942, *nd It consisted of s.voa 

p-ck".ft*-s with 25 cca of typhus v-ccine. In order to 

prove -ay point I h-ndod such * p-ck'ge to. the High 

Tribun'l. It is approxi-. tclj 10 cm Ion-., • nd appro¬ 

ximately 4 cm -.cross. Ihe -ffi-nt c llod bj tho pro- 

8-cutlon, Dr. H^vjn, mentioned boxo6 ni l'r^o pack gis 

in which th j typhus v-ccino 'rriv.d 't thu Buchonw-11 

Concontr'tlon Cap in Spring 1942. HowiV-r, It is quito 

impossible th.-t tho :bovo-.=cntion--d -tore shipments 

from tho U rbur0 Bohring- :rko. In “ctu-1 f'ct, tho 

Ding Diary shews th t Dr. Din* recoiv-d v ccin:s fro a 

numerous oto.r fix as ni offices, '-noosst cth rs fro a 

th- following: 

Pastoar Instituto, Ills 

Hygionj Instituto of tho Zurioh University, 

Soros Institute of the Rl; Gniv-rslt}, 

St-to Sertv* Instituto in Co?-nh~£rn- 

Tho Boorino—-rxj did cot disp .tcn ao»t th-n 

rnoth-r t«3 shipaunva 01 the s-ao sito, ere of which 

wont to Dr. Ding's Berlin address *ni th- oth.r one 

to Dr. irupowshy in Berlin. This specifiod listing 

of th- n a.-s of tho persons who recciv.d the typhus 

v-ccin.-s t the sne tice r.futes th: -ssertion cf 

tho ffl-nt for th: prosocutloh, Dr. Hover, who had 

st-tjd th-t tho -ddresc s cf the recipients of thu 

v-ccines h\d boor, eev.r iii-is.B. 

If Dr. K-ves s'.-t.s th't tho oorrospendunoo 

botweon tn> I. G. F-rbon rd Dr. Ding • s signed by 

tho 1-ttor s n outside* nd upon his express instruc¬ 

tions, in order-to dis.ulse thu actual diross, • nd 

th-t Dr. Ding did not h vo ny knowledge cf the ty¬ 

phus problows, this feet merely indicates th-t Dr. 

Ding intjntlonr.lly deceived the Bobrinj-’erka. 

11 - 
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(pege 12 of original) 

The affiant for the prosecution, Arthur Dietrsch, 

ft concentration canp Kopo with a long orisine 1 record, 

states that Dr. Ding had told bin that tha evclustion 

standards for the various I. G. vrccims rare commu¬ 

te ted to tha I. G. and that the Jehring-Ter'.e had 

been extrenely disappointed about the results. In this 

ccr.nectlon Dr. Dennltz daclered on oath that he did 

net receive say Information concerning the evaluation 

ot standards atfcer than Dr. Krugovs icy's ropoit of 

5 lay 1942. Ha continued, this report had been a suaaa- 

r> Information asserting that c chicken vsccine aisa 

eifected immunity against typhus, and that this vaccine 

w* equolly erfactive os tho vaccine derived froa lice, 

and consequently there h*d been no reason fox hla to 

be disappoint id; on the contrary he had boen vary 

srtiEfiei. In ordor tc eephaoiae this fact Dr. Demnitz 

nolntod out that the Bohr ln^-ter ke have boar, continuously 

distributing the typhus vrecine derived froa chicken 

eggs up to this very day -nd tfcrt 9C * of the Behrlng- 

-erke vscclnj production ?ro boing dellvoroi to tha 

Alter lean euthorltee. I an of opinion that these oloar 

statements of Dr. Demnitz, *ho is above bonrd ond who modo 

those statements under osth, should be ev .lusted to a 

higher degree than the r.thar befuddled statements 

sftde by DlatZ3Ch, who'^in tho 3uchenwdd tricl himself 

s sentenced to 11» yeara' inpxisonaont in August 1947 

beesusj of his participation in concentration camp 

cxlees. 

The affiant for tha prosecution, Dr. Ko^on, who 

Kit Dr. Ding's asdied clerk in tho Bachxnwald Concon- 

trrtlon Cacp, stotod that he ntd writtan coajrehonsivo 

reports about each individual pstiant; ha nertionod 

tlct, amongst ethers, tni 3ohxing--or;a had been 

nraed on tha distribution list of those reports- Ha 

strted explicitly that the copies of thoso reports 

went to_Dr._jrvj3Cwg'<y_to_ba_for^rdad.In its trial 

brief Part III, numb-r 119, thaprosocution states 

these facts incorrectly by claiming therein that 

?9C25-5225-5£2Si2Si22-i95-H£l£5-$2-S£2-I;-^i 

In this connection I would like to refer to the 

ccse in chi-if according to which the Befcring-*erke never 
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13 origin-1) 

The Triban-1 olll roc 11 tho eciantlfic exotituda 

with *hich Dr. Dconitz nsocrud ''ll questions put to hi 3. 

Furtfcaraora, the Eljh Tribun 1 will raacsb-r hie indi- 

jc.* tion in rjfutix^ tfcj “lice*tioq th-t ha h-d bean \n 

-cccapllca *ith 6uch - oriein*1 a Dr. Din;. Sur.ly, thi 

v/ccin.a supplied could not h'vo o us.'d h'xc to *nybody. 

Dr. Dornitz oould not nosaibly hvj iasiaod tfc t, sub* 

acquontly. Dr. Dinr 'rtifici'lly infected thts» pjrsona 

who h d been laiunlz.d *ith tfcu Bchring-8jrkt v ccino 

with living biolllit al Dr. Dctritz credibly testified 

th-t ho caul3 not h v. ic-_ir.ad 6uok - f ct. Hi #»• o julto 

Juetifiad In >oiatln-_ out thrt if th. Behring-«crke h :d 

■greed to *nd ipproved of Dx. Ding's exparlacr.ta Dr. 

Dict would oarflaly h ve ordcrod the living b'oilli 

fer his 'rtifici’-l Infections froa tho 8akring-"orkG, ’.nd 

not h-va confined hlaeolf to only ord.rlng tk„ v'ccinj. 

As it we, in 3arr. r.y th. 3okrlng-"arko «ora the *gency 

wk.ro such b’ccili were bred up to th. bl^host point of 

oifactlvanoBs. Such cultures of b’cilli for brooding 

purposes ro acwovor - condition for the t'r.uf cture of 

oifoctivo vcoineB. 

Countering this convincing •t'to'atnt of Dr, Dennits, 

tk. prosocution h e point-*! out th t in 19*2 Frcf.*asor 

Billing aot Dr. Din.s t the Berlin Hygiene Institute of 

th*. s ff.n S3f nd th* t ho h d boon inforaod bout Dr. 

Ding’s experiment tiop aotkeds t th t tie*. I would 

Ilk. to t'kj tha following consent on this ptlnt. then 

vr r breko out Profossor Blelinc w s dr ft.! by thj V-ahr- 

arckt, -nd froa th~t tiao on his connections with tho 

Bcbring-" jrk: cc"s:d ’ltojathor. Ha <t s ' high r-nking 

-lillt ry ajiio 1 cfiic-jr, -nd fcis visit to tlw By^i.n^ 

Irstitutj of tno -often 35 tack pi co in a clfioi'l 

c* p-city. It is true in hla Jfid vlt Pro faster Bioling 

tcetifiad th-t Dr. Ding 



14 of original) 

tfcrt he ha3 baon generally informed concerning the ex- 

7 erirentj not, however, that ha could inf »r_frcx_thit _t 

1:1 Hi _**a d _r 3 r fo r_' ? 3 ill?- 1 experiments o.i nektons_«ho_n 

: ot submittal volant^-rll. to.auch^testSi Sven though na 

erica -or.cernln^ Dr. Jddressad a latter to tae Dehrlng 

Ding's negative results, this letter, according to ttaa 

express testimonr of Drofosscr Sieling, did not contain 

refsrenca to Hl0',:l ex;eri-jent6 but sioply rode refarancs 

tc Dr. Ding's aciantific unsuitability. Dr. Demits credibly 

testified that Profassor Uieling novsr told fcin anything 

fro? which ha could deduca illegrl exporinerts on the part 

cf Dr. Ding sithar In the latter mentioned above or In a 

subsequent aaating. It rust be added thzl the meeting bet¬ 

ween Professor Bieling and Dr. Ding did not take placo u.i- 

tll soto ties ftor the conclusion of tae tophus v-ccL . 

experiments. The probler which is feeing us here then is 

simply to ascertain that the Behring- er\o, os Dr. Doxilvz 

testified undor oath, did not learn 'nything of the psau- 

doscientiftc sx.eriaonts vhlcfc had baen aarformed by Dr. 

Ding in th* Concentr.-tlon Cnrp ot Buohonwrid until oft*r 

the end of tno .v. r. The prosecution has cited a fw other 

dellverias ta the 33hrin^-.arke which ware mentioned la 

ling's dl*ry. In ltS' orl.lncl exgu .enc-tioa the prosacu- 

tior. riso xlahod to 1t?17 illegal conduct or. the part of 

the 3ehrinj;-»jr *o. ”?v;rthaless it subsa.usrtly did not wo 

into thesa points furthar. Ho * ever, the tribunal will re¬ 

coil that Dr. Damnlts r.icself stt-ehad ioportar.ee to cio-.rl/. 

up in detr.ll evary one cf these individo?l points. 

This concerns first of all the Yellov Favor vex: tests 

*hicfc era taatlonod in the Ding diary fro a 13 Jcnuary 

19*3 to 17 Aarii 19*3- As Dr. Demnitz testified the orlax 

for this ori;i»2;ad not with the S3 but with tho lllitary 

i edlcel Inspactor us in Berlin. Tests ss to its efficacy 

for mass apolicstior. 

.'
 •

'»
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(;a_u 15 of original) 

»fci* soaataia^ ^uita custody so that tne Behring--arro 

tuti.eatod carrying out sue.-, tests on tha e.8j loyeat of the 

?ehrin2-.'jrz). Th* **llit3xy Hedical Inspectorate hoaevex, 

ier-nded th»t the vncciaa be first subjec.ec to conditions 

cl extended tr.nspoxcation In order thereby to ascortain 

the quality ia& re.lability ol tha trerspoz t: tion contai¬ 

ners. Therefore, it ordered tket the shi.ssnts bo aada to 

tha "Hygiene Iaatituto ci tf.o -of fan S3- alcxr-Buohen*:ld::. 

The Behring-T or'te tar* not awrxo th t tha exporinents uora 

suposed to bj c urried out or. concontr-.tien ci rp prisoners. 

Dr. Desalts lid not la-'ra until after tha nr through 

Rogon*s boot "Tho 35 Stria* of tha connections between ths 

Hygiene Institute .eia:r :nd tha Buchonvald Conoentr;tl;n 

Csap. Tho general concensus of opinion in the Behring- 

\ erke wrs th»t v-ccin-tlons i/era -o be ■nrda on various 

troop units tho .are shortly to ba sent to Afrloi. On; 

could not infer froa the results as reported froa tha 

Hygiene Institute of the .-lien SS th’t experiments *oro 

cede in the coacentr tion cc. f&- since ths vaccination 

records slaply contained -ho initials and a* o of tha per¬ 

sons vecciniced. Incidentally, Yello* Fever vaccination io 

Just as haraiaLs ac a Stall lex vcccination. 

A further antry in tha Dina diary froa 8 Dovoaber 1943 

tc 17 January 1S41 nantions oor.cantr ted inounisetion 

txpariaants »Kh Fr; on‘:al v cclnuti. This f_ct .. o also 

explained in detail b Sr. Dccr.its. This u't c discover/ 

cf tha Behrla.-.*xw -nice, w; e intended to lender persons 

l:oun» to thi vary d-a^rous gengrono bacillus. Tho.v.cci- 

=66 Aar: reqilsitloaad by the Gsraac ilitaxy radioU In¬ 

spectorate for tha General Vodlcal Dapot in Berlin. The 35 

end th3 HygiJna Institute of the faffea S. than obteinad 

tha v-cclnes fro- -hie source. Also st tn t tine it iia 

rot possible for the Behring-' crice to re.lisa thet the 

vaccinations were to t£'ro plrce in tha concentration cut;. 

These vccc tuitions *ere li'reeiae not dan/orous. 
• 
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(pa.a 16 ox origloEl) 

tn the contrary tksy offered highly potent protection to 

tie parsons veccicctad. The taking of blood te6ts of tnoso 

persons vaccin-'tod servad to provo tha protective of foot 

which resulted. This is a customary practice red a routine 

setter for viccinc jl'.nts. It could not bo inforrad from the 

coirespondanoo c-*ri«d on in this osttar Xhtt the vaccina¬ 

ted persona ./ore irisonars. i*oithor does the study of the 

Ding dl*ry reveal an> clue which would indlccte that Dr. 

Ding did Anything also with this vaccina but to administer 

r completely ethical protective vrccin-etion against gang¬ 

rene. 

Experiment Sorias IV nontioned in tho Ding diary fro a 

27 October 1942 to 9 November 1942 w's allegedly oarried 

out with lice Intestine vaccine recording to tho ..elgl 

proco.a which tho Behring Institute w's supposed to hewo 

sent to Lwow. This w^s » typhus vaccine which nt that 

time wns known ns tho bast. Tho Behring Institute in Lwou 

worked independently. Too Bohring-warlca in 1 srburg ware 

ct their dl-?06cl for any fundasontnl questions which arose. 

Po supervision s oxarcleod from fcerburg. Such supervision 

oould not have boon exercised becruae of the idistsnea f*c- 

tor. Moreover such supervision under the prevailing condi¬ 

tions-- thj liioctor rs u first ola>s ralUblo expert — 

did not soas nocoss ry it all. 

If I conaidor tho result of tho case in chief in iu 

entiroty Insefr as this concerns the uao ol typhus vaccines 

rnd tha othjr yccotnas aentioned in tha Dint diary of the 

Behring- erica in ..arbur$ end or the Lwe # Inttituta than I 

nust Et-cte that I con find netting to ladic»-to thnt any 

ham rasultai fren tha usj of these vaccinat. It «-fl also 

beyond the 'c.towiedj* cf tho Behring- ores at wall as, which 

is solf-evider.i;, of tha possibilities of exorcising Influ¬ 

ence on thair port, th.-.t Dx. Dirg subsaiaently subjected 

the vaccinatid persons to artificial infection, that is, 

xfide then sick, in canr.zi which could bo described uo 

original. 

r i 

I 
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(rawj 17 ol original) 

For ? sonant I suet go b.~ck agrin to chs pranisjs free 

zfcich I procaadadj «hnt rc.spcrelblllt> doas Professor 

Irut<• r.scr.la a 5 ar ba-r for the delivariss of the Behrlng- 

Terka mentis aod bove? Or. Demits etatsd ur.dez oath t.Vi 

ir splta of the f-ct tn?t ir.c Behring-*.arke wore token ovor 

ly I. G. Firban the lor an lot'ined extensive independence. 

Ibis *"s attribut xbia to the dlvexsity of treks • tha 

Behring-7ar<3 produced nature1 products ^hich aere us ad for 

txophylsctlc purposes rberoce it »*s the job of Hoechst 

to produce synthetic sailclnos through chatictl processes. 

Those t#o fields are extrcaely comprehensive rnd no one 

rerocn cr*n hxvo a conplete knowledge of such fields. fiiaro- 

fors Or. Damaitz boxo the full iesponsibility for produc¬ 

tion end Professor D'Utcaachlreger, «ho eh0 *•» cbova oil 

c chemist and phnrm'coloiist end no specialist in the field 

of vrccines, gr.vo the Behrix^-Serka frou rein to the grea¬ 

test extant. According to ^overnsontol ”3agul* tions Con- 

c.rnlng Vnooinea end Serums" neither » e Professor Leuton- 

scr.laagar tha responsible pax son for production to thj ^0- 

vsrnment but Dr. Dusnitt. 

In tha ba^innin* Prcfassor Lcutonachlaegar visitai 

tfca karburg pl^ac el ; to 5 woak lnt-rvcl*, later avary 

t*o to thru a aoathe. Thaso visits Lasted *p] roxirrt aly t.;o 

lours. Duriny this time only fundn*er.ttl quettions «ora dis¬ 

cussed, for jxanplc construction problems, the proouraaont 

of apparatus ird aiptaat. Details concerning tha delivery 

of vaccines vara n*ver llscusssd. Thus for extspla Dr. Dom- 

ritz di *. not aror. sand tho llnsl report cf Dr. iuj’Ufco.oky 

dsted 2 April 1342 tc Professor iautanflchlSogor concer¬ 

ning tha coc>£rativ_ typhus vaccine tast. -'either did 

Irof-essor Lartanschlaegar la rn anything of tha latter 

written bv ?rofassor Slalin^ to Dr. Dcanitz concerning—- 

*£ Frofassor Bioilng hixsalf stated—tha slipshod end 

unquestioning acceptance of results by Dr. Dine ir. cn-rryln~ 

out tha t phis vaccina cases. 



Finsl Tier Xautonao5l:«j*r 

(p3_,e 19 of oricinel) 

The for nr director of the Behrlnj Institute In unz.<, 

Dr. Haos, in rof’rrin.* to the Lwo* Institute, -v.do the a :o 

ate tenants '•did Dr. Dennitz concerning the Ir.dopendeno j o f 

Isrbur^. 

Therefore, In aujoin. up it cen bo atrted that not 

’rofessor «\utor.tenluot-i: tut Dr. Do-.nitz scr tarbur, n2 Dx . 

r.rss for Low were the responsible persons if 'ny ou r e rt 

rll sh'.uli be brea_ht s.-insv those planes- However. I b.-lio- 

ve I asve prove! lift the ocnduct of the responsible iirec- 

tcra ef tnees .;lent6 *~a boyend reprsca. 

2. S£fl>ra Pl_Torx_ct Ecechst 

The oroao'ution further brin.o on-r .ct c - Inst ?x of ooser 

Irutensohlu er which offset his own ojIJcjI sphere of wor*; 

in the Hoecust "l-nt, n.-el coroernin. the tost of "Titror- 

»cr 1 din on persons au-fixl. fren tyohuo: The Titro-krill:; 

*'a produce I ia the heec .ot 71rnt. Taia nflcino hod i Ion 

hlstery behind it nJ w c lro'dy well k-e»r os • oeourci l 

praporotlon uaed for tis tic. vrieus infectious disuses, 

thon the typhus Sn.jr boc.r.e ore thre-ter-ln_ - search bo- • 

-cn in the Che nther peutiotl lr.borrtery oi the Hoec:.et 

Dyo Plrnt for e nedicice ahich would be -eifoctive - Uast 

typhus. In lxh uative e.-.peri'^ents perfor.sd on cico - suit tlo 

medicine w a found in ’itro.'kridic. T.n persons en u . ed Ir. 

tostir. this rrap'r-tion wore elvon z ■ eoci'-ndur- whic. 

explained the det-ils of ihia prep*rutio_. This contained 

pn ex ct description of the orkeup of tr.e jreprrntion 

results fro a exp.rioan^s conducted on inluls. lnstrucrlona 

for the use on huaec boin^s end rlso ircludei the 

experiences . iuoi fro 2 uaiav this propor tion in c-.gjs 

cl typhus - li o.L.r iise s.t. It ahow.1 t ait the f- fi¬ 

nite rite o: ty.hus iafec.e- ;<ice who were antra ted 

•-anted to 31 •- '/• -here's the fctsilty x:tc of nice 



whloh were treated with this proportion acounted to only 

46 *• This Mior ndua onuried tho following significant 

Introductory soatanca. 

•CfcaMthcr-p-.uticr.l irediolncs for true tyohae rfith 

unknown up to the proa ant specific exfioeoy .*r 

tlaa". 

Ia other words tho Hoeehst ?lsat ol tho I. G. 

F-rbon w-3 tho trrll-biaaer in tha fight flnst this d.r 

farous opida-eic. 

1,0 Oealy discoverod medicine roaches such r. point 

in its initial a;^i& th-t It acy bo turned ever for 

cot'aorclr.l eaa. Ivon la the c'sos of njm c\pcc dcvolo- 

ppd fron oil, jvall-knosr. acdlclnos prelialr.*ry t.-sts on 

r<fe« lnll/lda'l p ttaais concerning tho tclor-bility 

er.d posslbls iacldan; 1 cifocts -.r: required. For exiaplc 

r dooroo of tho 'Uniat.r of Interior fro? 1935 ptvccribes 

thet of a/.oh qu-mtity cf tho propr-rotion Stld-racn pro- 

ducod a core .in aunber of prolix lnriry tests sust bo 

errried out in public nospitrls recognize3 by tho govern¬ 

ment before tha nrep-r'-tion nr.y be m-da vrileblo to tho 

public. Tha :’itro~icridia preparations of the Hoochst 

Hants were first distributed to experienced end reliiblo 

testing parso.^.el as in anti-typhus •aedicoEent undor tho 

nrtao of •Rutanol* and •358i* to bo tasted on invalids 
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a=cas ether scientists also Dr. hru.casky chief hygienist of the 

Wsffen-33 and for Apidado Di 0*t, in oerlia liaocvered that 

9 cheat therapeutical dru£ as»ln*t typhus was nanufactured in hosoost, 

ac was interested in the preparation and received further laforaticn 

about it frcs Dr. -eber. Dr. ’•‘eber was toe aoUntlat cf tha rfcechat ilint 

Ac oatjblla^jd tha connection with tha individual t atia_, personnel cf 

the .tec hat preparations, give thee advice, and kept thee infonaei of their 

respective experiences. Dr. **ru4cvsky was known to tae B-,yr*r rspromentation 

in Berlin as a wall-inf one d scientist and .ns described to Dr. <.cbor as 

•the teat am in tha nodical corps of the 3S*. -t Dr. ^ru;o*aky’a request 

it aaa agreed tout in the Bayer office in Berlin •» certain supply of the 

preparation a ho old bi Bade available so tint Dr. -^ayveky vbon neeossary 

oould at any tlae'crder sufficient quantities for hie treepe. Dr. "obor 

could by no noma feel any heeitatlon tcvarle aikin, tb. prepinticn 

avilltble to Dr. ~rw_*v»fcy« •*aon Dr. urn onao in the Bayor office in 

Berlin in February 1%3, Dr. Pin;, shea no did net know befero. o ate to the 

office at the sice tine. Dr. Ding told Barr eber be bad been occniseicw;d 

by Jr. -rujcjsky \c taka care cf the testing of the rit'oehst typhus 

preparations, dj pretended to be a clinioal S3 expert for typhus questionsi 

he isMrtei that ho hid experience in the thorapeutio field and that he 

had received hit aellcil education :t the -latour Institute in - iris, 

Dr. <eber's confidence in Dr. Diaj was atroa thenei by too fact that he 

bai been introduced to tic by too Sorlin Bayer ropresoct-.tion ns a 

qualified physic! m belon in, to the staff cf the sain nodical department 

of the -offen-33 in Berlin. -t tb;t tlco It uaa settled that rochet via 

to send a apccrandao for Dr. on preparation 3562 ml test scales to eenl a aariolx for Dr. ^ing on preparation 3562 ml test n map It 3 

of tni preparation in granulated fore tc *Dr. neven, larriacn Ihysicim 

cf tha «*-f foc-SS, -clear". 
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The lroseout ion makes an effort to show that it was known in ifcechet 

thit ttia address actually was a disguise for the Buchenwald concentration 

cas^. Is proof it introduces from the general correspondence of ocechst a 

letter from the •&Bhenwild Concentration CuBp. Casp •hysieian, -elmar- 

Bucheawild* dated torch 1944. in which an Inquiry is Bade as tc whether docchai 

is *1111 ci tc exchange remaining stocks of floechat prepintions in the cicp 

for new oaet. This d«cuaect is insufficient to establish the preof for the 

addressed differ essentially. Te this suit be added that Dr. Dla; told 

Dr. Mfcer that he treated cases of typhus everywhere, soldiers In the front 

sectors as sell as soldiers on leave and taken ill in 'Seraosy. therefore there 

ras nr reasen to -color why Dr. Ding bad to troat typhus patients also In 

-elsnr. eooordihi to his state setts ho reaained stationed in Berlin, and 

during the following tine he also oontinunlly telephoned ltd ocniucted his 

correspondence ffm Berlin. 

-bo.t the tests mvle by Dr. Dioj with the prepzr.tlons, noeehst did cot 

learn any pirliculjra-.uatll 14 -pril 1943 when Dr. Ding at his e«n request 

was Invited by Hoeehst to inspect the laberatrry for aninal experloentatlon. • 

At thit tins it oaoe to a short discussion with 4rofessor LAXirESadL*£Oi* 

in vhioh Dr. Din* rsperted oB his alleged results, ‘he surprising result 

of his explanations one that the ty«hus propin tlono coro not satisfactory 

as therapeutic dru.s. This should be doer* net rated, according to Dr. Din.-1, 

statements, by a serios of curves -.hlcb he hid with hin but ahioh ho did 

net surrender for examination. These negative results ore surprisin'/, boo-use 

they were ccmsiderably less eccourajinj thin these which Dr. aeber had so 

fir learned froa otter ex-uiaors. ■ton -rc feasor loutenschlao-or asked for 

scientific details, Dr. Din$ pave evasive inswers. 
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la an aihor ;Ue«: could the preparation h:re been tooted because it was 

Ineffective. - Ihroush presentation of =nny U.t reporta I h:ve proved 

that the. to-.tins <* thi: preparation -at exrried cut by nuaercu- 

axiniaar- wita a .troaa -ea.e of duty ao phyaieian-, who reported to 

ifcech.t ea their experience . Thereby it occund that certain unfavorable 

secondary effect appeared, -uob v. vcaitinc and general lndl pc'ition. 

But thi i oould not and c^at act tc prevent ceo-oientlcu' phy-iclan freo 

trying to find always no* and better ecepatibilitie. in the application. 

The best re-ult were achieved by the Austrian -rofesscr dDiARB, oaaalssioood 

as exanlacr, In a Viennese reserve field hospital. scldiers^slok 

«i»-i«^-^sjia^82Ss5-5/-yff.252J5sir-rss«:?n-is.i5f-5asKi-^H23 

MridiOo-WiparaiiDM^ Or- personally in dolUr's olinie ) 

s carl need fciaeelf of the efforts of the preparations oca* a to the 

conclusion that the ecrylaints cf bad ooopatibllity of tho nitre- 

acridine preparations sere due far less tc the preparations taaosolvcs 

than tc tbs lack of ears cn too part cf tho mrslhj staff. 

In Hosehst it was net toe.® that Or. Jin; had oenduotsi his oxperinonte 

in a concentration casp. But evon if ono bad bvoa acaro cf this, ono 

would not have withheld the preparaticn free oernootration oaap inE'tos 

suffering free typhus, at least net until cc» bad acquired kncslod^e cf the 

unsuitability of Dr. Din;, ibe lioechst sentience ro-llxed tho unsuitability 

of Jr. 3iHo durlfcg bis visit cn lh April 19iJ. iad t^oy iaBa.dlat-.ly drew 

the consequences of th*ir ispressicn. 

lb:t Dr. Dins «“-» actually not cnly unqualified soiontist but oven 

a ertnin 1, that, on the ether hard, was net realized by oxvfosscr 

Lautenschleeyr and his assistants. This the illnesses, who attended tho 

conversation. Dr. fas spender and It. weber, ccnf ire concurrently. 

Dr. Fuasgaen^er says* 
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•In the conversations Dr. Dlt« gar* evasive answers. I did net jet 

' tic ingress icn that be was a serious and responsible scientist. 

But that Dr. Ding conducted the teats in the unsclentiflo ind ethically 

. • entirely ucj^tlftable any as later described by Dr. Kojen In 

his bcohi The S3 Stats*. ns nsver indicated during the 

conversation". 

And Dr. «eber statesi 

And Dr. -eber states* 

■Dr. Ding regaled tixsslf during the conversation tc bo an 

inexperienced, aabitticus oareer nan without the pxvfossicnal 

qualifications required for an exasincr of drugs. But by nc nmns 

did it In tee ocurse of the conversation beccos cbvlous cr even 

probable that rr.Dtni applied cur acridine proparatJ.cn>- to artificially 

Infected persons, these persons being concentration oaep Inn-tea. * 

It oculd never occur V* serious scientists th t Hr. Dine « * *loe 

vies typhus eases were abundant, lnfeotod n-xsaa beings orilfieally with 

typhus in order tc cure thee afterwards uith the hosohat nitxv-icridino 

prepara.ions. Ifcia Idea was octylstely alien tc their my of thinking* 

»part free tbs orixdnsllty ef such procedure, Dr. ring’s experiont ms ffem 

a nodical pclnt of view ecopletelpadaess. for Us. excessively strong 

infection through Injection cf fresh bleed free typhus patients into the 

veins ef the unfortunate vletise oculd not have eerbatei either 

with the a^ccst or any other drugs because not natural casos of such 

infections occur. 

Since Dr. Ding in Hreohst bad Icod as an unqualified 

■, altsoujh net as a criminal, be ms ffee li* ~pril l?h3 by or.cr cf 

ihlaessr at least separated fren tne group cf physicians receiving 

test preparations free H&achst. do*ever, 



ti» toepetea* consultant, Dr. -eber, is be bin so If has testified in detail, 

did Mt break off connections ulth Dr. Dirg suddenly. It is absolutely sure 

tbit Dr. Ding did net receive any acre tcut preparatii ns cf any kind fT'-e 

fcecnat. But Dr. -ebor wt* cf the. opinion that the tables and curves 

cratised by Dr. Ding had to be carefully checked. IV. -eber testifies that 

this was the re is on fer his privte letter to the chief surgeon .refeseer 

Bielin*. subtitled by the .raseouticn. In «hloh be refers tc th« dcouu 

precised by Jr. Ding. Dr. eeb*r had ^»o the intentlen later In Berlin 

personally to lock rwer the triginal drouaents concerning Dr. Ding's 

test results, to chien be had been invited by Dr. Ding. *ut thie never took 

place, as teetified by Dr. -eber 

Considering the political rand-tiens prevailing in Osnniny at that tii 
S r 

it *os BCt/sisple for the witnos* Jr. -cter to obey the strict order cf 

.refessor InutecsetUe^er to is:mediately olloin.te Dr. Din. as oxuiiner cf 

ifceohst preparations. levertbel^s* Dr. -eber in a tray worthy cf rooc^nition 

succeeded in excluding this dm^rreus S3-physlalin at loast freo tho 

position as exasiner. folio- *n. his visit in ^fceohat Dr. Pics called up 

Dr. u'oher a fee eore rises 'ini wanted typhus preparations applicable by 

■ay cf injection. Dr. «eV/r dlssmdSd hin frea lnsietlryj on this wish, 

although such dceehot pr-^rations --«re being tested at that *.is» in ether 

places. Ca tho ctho- a rtf Dr. -eber enrolled srith p.'rs'-nal wlshos of 

soientifie lltera<i7««. cannulas for reni punctures, and ni Iliac tor paper. 

Even these supplies have b.„«n carefully entered upon the t.-o Hceohst file 

~o .rcsec-Vica has attempted to substantiate its-allojatlrn tn-t 

acechst retained !Dr.- Din, as ex ini nor even subsequent to Ik cpril 1943 through 

other Uln a it quotes a letter frea 



15 Juno 1943 which W'V b:’ - Is; y ur ether p-qu-eta 

boin? w rlctd n tod it will bo possible t* fill thou 

within tho noxt few d*ys . - r&yer, the o ri filos 

clorly indie to th't this referred t Bhi^uont f 

Cor*n s i rnd i tutrlscn whioh Ir. r.IFC h d r-que8tod f' r 

tut t cninx- f r.nia 1 hides, T^ia w. a ola- unoquiv o 1- 

ly o nflrced by tho witness JBCK. 

It rcons t* x.6 th> t tho -otucl d-to -n whioh tuo."T.or- 

cpsutio tests with ..kridin-Gronul .t i nd SuUnn l1, refer¬ 

red t: in the Lin* diory under tho di tos frcxi 24 -4*11 

1943 t' 1 June 1943, woro o nduotod hes n t boon ol rifioi 

-ad c an* t bo ol'-rlfi^d. In this inst noo tho Lin.3 di ry 
o:ntr-dicta Lr. LING'S lott-r f 11 July 1944 whioh .wea 

iatr ducod by the prsocuti n. In this lottor L*. ".13*0 wl 

that the thorc poutio tests h'.d boon o rriod ut Cuxin.; 

the tl.w fr - J.nu ry u-.til tho one f .ill 1943: “• » 

y-u icn w tho t-sta o nduotod -n 39 r^rs na aufXorin..* fr n 

To bus wore no*i.tlvo." This w eld soox. t indio to thet 
Lr. LB>0 w a f tho .lain th t the results :f thoao tee 

wore olro dy n h*-nd t tho >j> tine f 14 -;-ril 1943. 
oi ht ri htfully surmise th t this serioa f tastB w a 

rlrc dy in pr -Teas whon lr. Ill G ^rrlv-d rt H oohst. *t 

< ny r to, those oircu-st nc-a cant bo cx.lcio-d, rB 

ms d'no *:y the prscoutln in its Tri- 1 ~riof, *' rt III, 

a . 1351 x ro-xi ,b o., -s ^o^nin * c ntinuod oe-c;*cr.'ticn 

«n xr-f. 3i» r L UT SC..L -GIB nd Lr. LH’G rftor tho 
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fr-c Dr. -IB*B end Dr. (S3? th t HfUC33T ..?fl been 
:t tto :;lnln Dr. DXTO r*-a tre tin, a Idlers suffer In*, 

frm Tu-run In SE-n s It*lft. I furt-er qu to tho riliwinj 

p-r?<TOEh ;n p-v-e 160 :f the br k. 

“■ they Jfcd t: ro-lizc fr o th. cbrirusly aua.ioi ua 

el.-euust noca tlrt the tosta wore t ;kin? .lcoo In the 

o.ncoatr-tl a onp Duchoavrlde they brko f c ro- 

lrti o® -In • -Tuo.xat with tnelr auporir L.JPT&'- 

SCHU-GSR. Fr^i :j rctirity wltn Lr. LXPG-4GZI7I3R I 

oca o-aflru t8 truo the l^at olein." 

Tno pr aecuti n further tried tc pr re th t tho 

Erechat plcnt used orcr rddrwsaes in ship.la* the 

•*ltr:rkrifiin propa-reti-na t: Dr. HHO. 1 we a bio to 

*tzvu tu. e.ntr ry, :n tho a- aide by tho twe filo 

o'rda, t whioh or ry. no h-d cocas, rod :n the ether 

hand thr uch tho tostL- ny f tho Ciroot r f tho H*coh8t 

•hw ffloo, JftCK. hen orr^apenfienoo o'noorninr new 

prcp- rrti nfl we olraaalTiod 'B “o afiduntlal" in h. eohat 
thla w a n t d nc, ca la olri. cd by the pr aoouti n, in 

rd*-r t- c not • 1 a nothin' lUop 1. It ia a oca::n preotioo 

t- kco* crcry ;ro; r tin urn’or teat c-nfidoatl 1 sin* 
-a pxraaitlo in rdor to proront the o n.vctljbcra fren 

lo-rain ->b. ut it t". a n. ..aether viowp int inn in- 

t lain* a.or.-cy i:.a ot viClr.t felao h pea end .x- 
pcotrti • no »-r. a- tho .-pul-tin until it hr a 'won 

-et-bllahod whethor o pro.- rrtirn an rcturlly bo uaod 
with adooosa ’fcrinat a certain disc*so. 

T.*o pr aocutl r. n w thinha to p;aaca c nodio_l sub- 

at ntlcti.n t:r lta olein th t eOhCHST icnow the result bo- 

f:re -r. LII'G's visit ad th t it c-.-per twd with hL.. 

It refors Ir. 1 toll's ;drioo t L£iO tix -ffoot t; 
ccx. onao tro t_jnt f the ty.hua p tlonts n't 
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niy "fter tile dlaosc v s t_reo d. ya rid but accnor. 

T*o raecuti n b a intr duowd tel.*>b no car.: t: tnls 

effect *ad «'r-oxu8 tb t rt auob n o:rly at sc it la 1n- 

j-asiblc tc Cl -n so ty.tua. lnat tils o atcnti n 

tncro -ro nur.crcua at'to:xnta frn ixjcrts. T o vltnass 

-r. vicil. .rcb- tly b'd aj in-d ttu beat ia6l: tt Jttc 

:_ctb da nd succosa la tbe trcitr.«*nt cf ty.bua *tionta. 

— el* ya bald tbo cplnlrn tb t tlcnta wb la infootot 

surr uadln-8 o ntr oted fcT.p i nd b*C llo* ab uld na r. 

-‘ttor f rrlaol^lo bo tro tut .t noc vita i' tr '•jcrldln. 

-*lac ir fcaa.p BISLH G la bla expert ini*n at to8 tb-1 

' o aaoiiT.tl-ua .inyalcin ab uld o:nald*r ny newly In¬ 
fected p tlont In tho nciA’hVrb C cf typhus tior.ts ra 

ty. bus aua.jct nd ab old 'Cninlstor typhus tre t; cat 
-t 'no- *lth ut waitin’ f'r ultixv to sabet aei^tl-n tf 

tnc '.’lr.a ala, 

T\. ;r agouti n tt oJua ajtol 1 al alflc^cco t: tbo 

f ot tb t the o rrca;*aduioo betvoon HCHCEST a ad j.p, 

die n t oo au -ft~r Lr. LING'a rlait. It " 

c aclufue Sr u tbla f ct tb t LCbCubT o ntiaued tbo tests 

’•ltb lr. LING. - I cunt oc-.b tio lly rufute tbia o n- 

cluai.n. lx. IXUGt'SH >ra tbc C a^laal-ncr f r S.lcox.los 

It tb* oatlrc r.atoro Territories, »nd tbc Supra.-:® 

&cnlt-tl:n Offloor f r * otr^ront aceti n; be rise w a 

c pr'foaa r t tb* bnivualty .f -crlln. ^r. LE'G :.crcly 

w a no ;f bl3 c- ny tab*rdin tee In n* f hioeffiocs. 

It ** ia w t Hi?C-2»T t,rt Lr. .l.UGL b£i a d ivon tbo 
Sltrrrlcrldln ir©f rati aa t.* v rl.uB b s.lt'la In tbo 

£ acorn Zcrrlt ri..a rad t* Berlin end * „ uo f'r to-ts. 

El c-Cii&T wor ’-toro tod In ottin- tbr x-.-aults *f tb^ao 

tosta. It tboref-ro la o n.Iutoly wr a f a Lr. LING 

end r«r. Kd Gd'jEf in 'no _ro tt. Tbo aeouti n did n't 

:ffcr ny evid.onco t 11 t: 6b w tt t r la: hr. IXUGt' diOf 
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hlaaclt c-nduotod ».ny lUloit tcets with the Titr - 

n^rldln ixo£cr tins or tn t tho c rrca^cnccnoo bet¬ 

ween S?CH6T 'jd& Dr. KH70* SICf tffcrs c-ny prc.-f fcr 

toots. 

Ip c:noludin-j the diaoussln.:f quoatl-ns annwoto'’ 

with DDTG's I’ltrc-iiJcr din tosts, I ..u-t y*t rofcr tc 

L.UT:'l-£ChL.EC3R'e '.frid vlt f 2 1L y 1947. 

C.ntrrry tc the teatlnniea f tshu wltn^ssto wh:c I 

aanti-nod bo states un<*or 8w0tl n 11 tat »ftcr hia 

dlaouaal n with Ir. IIKO It hrfi been olo r V Un In 

▼low f Ir. riFO'a cxiIn ti na o nctroirw rtlfiol 1 

Inf otl-ca th t be wra o*nductln-- h!a ollnlorl t^ata 

n*t -n a Idler ty;hua potlonta but n /.rtlfiol lly 

lnfootc. .-.ors'-na. In Itself this at:tenant In tho ffi- 

vlt by tnc defondent UX iC L GER c. • a n t ltor 

nnythla* with record t th« defend nt’o ettitudo In 

tho Jr. llb'G incident, < nd Vhlob, a ^.ve pr:vod.f 

w a ontlr-.ly o:rreot. In rny o so th.; li—cdl to sovar noo 

cf roltina wltb blx. ca c tettor h a boon aubstratl tod , 

Jut I ost - In it thla ^clnt o^ll itttnti*.a tc tho 

b c- ateto f hojltn, wbloh Is elro'ty icn wn tc tho Ocurt, 

cnc t* tho tbor olrom-atcnoco tr r. which tho dofondnt 

h a bc.n a-fforln< f r r i n-: tl\w. The h«_,h Tribua 1 

will rc^e_bor ay t.tI'us potitl na in this roa;.oot ^a! 

nla will r^o 11 the io 1 cortlfio-to. 

I h vo rom n t: boliovo th t t£c defend nt L.CE1- 

h a nod o cn err r in .roprln- the ■tt id-vlt. 

this roav«.ot tnc witnoaa ;>r. -Xlin hf o th'r-u lily ox- 

jlcin.d in whet ccnneotim tho torn "infcotl n by deals'* 

cctu'lly wa used end h w it .mst br o'notruod. I ah~l 1 

orl in detail with this qu-atl-n In ijr Trial rlof. 

In vlc^r -y these fects 'no o~nn t c nsi» or *"r fesarr 

ImXIZ’SZIL GST.’s 8t<-tocxnts ns 
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c c*nfo«al'n which C'nfrms tr the truth -nd which w:uld 

sh w thrt he hrt r«c Tnizod Hr. Detg ca orininrl. ,.t f-ny 

r'-.to ho cut :ff his rol ti ns with -r. DlitG ft dr the 

1 ttcr’s via it. Kcro'vcr, 1 o'.nn't tint ovon under n at 

tb r u’h scrutiny rny indio« ti n in Dr. DE-'G's dirry 

th:t after th't deto he used ROECKST ~t V rburg pro- 

prr*-ti ns in o-nn^ctl'n with ille^rl testa, .ith ro^.rd 

t* this l'st pc lot Lr. IBJKITz eucl'rod th t rftor 14 

. ril 1943, whon Hccchst bed dcoiCad rgainst DIKG >.a 

n tester, tho v'ooinc crap* netivo tests id elro'dy boon 

ocplotad t.r c 1 a? ti-.c. .s curly rs A. v-nber 1942 Dr. 

DIKO bt inec yoll w fevor vjooincS frea tho ..ray Llcciotl 

Xaspoot r'a tffioo rnd n.t fr*« the Bobrin-• pi nts; ho 

else received $cn;rouo v.-ooin* a cn the rcund-'brut-wry 

ft a th, ir.gr Hediocl I ;.;,cot r’a Wfioo. Dr. DH3IITD 

dool'rec th» t the /.ohrln? pi- nts prcb-bly wcuid net 

h'vo turn, d d wn diroot requests f r thoso proxrcti ns 

by.Ir. DIKO alcoo s c* ro.iat«rcd physiol*n ho wca 

entitled t- '8k f:r thou, fr-a-thcra-rc, :nc ocald find 

n wboro eny sl-n thrt Dr. EE.'Q bed dr no ny hrra with 

th-ao v'oclnos ftor 14 ->rll 1943. In o nolusi:n uuy 1 

st tc th» t tho pr socuti n's ohrrjc th t *r fese r 
LITE SCKLr.tffiit h-C lntcntUnr lly ol sod Ms o/vS t>- * 

orii.in 1 oxperincats is n t o rroot. Tho o ntrory la * 

,r*vun frot. ..a sc:n a rr-foasr LlTifl bC -L^iGEJi boonuo 

auapioi us r tho tester Lr. DDIC n„ br ico -ff oil ro- 

1 ti ns with hi:., -t the ar,'.o tino, 1 ~intln.cn tho 
teals cf cxtonalvo ovidoncc th t Prof«»6a,r L.DiJ..oCiLJ.(2J; 
ct th-t tlx.c did n t rq-liart-ll tot I.r.lINO wo crrllnrl.but 
o«rcly rcc ?nlZGd th tlr. LING w*.s n t c /: a with suf¬ 

ficient scientific quoliflenti.ns f r the pcaiti n rf e 
t-stcr. i-11 the n're v luc r.uat bo rttr.ohod t' hla wttoh- 

ful -nd r-s lut„ w-y f r0tin,-. It is tc -r f-ss;r 

L.tTil SC I—EGD?. 's credit th t 



by acv-rin-' rol ti aa with Lr. SING lx tin, to eissr.lv. d 

r relrtlcxstlp bot'fcwn tho h-echst Girclo nd a phyai- 

ci n wb trd disoxcood hlxaelf. h~ tnus dor.anstrrtcd 

hia uaoatditirncl oanasionti .uanoes end scfupul.ue 

ctnooptirn rf tto ettios f tho nedio-'l PTCf-saie.js. 

7-era retain yet twa stter c* upa S lottara fr-a 

tho ao»iio 1 field f cotivities In fi.oo-.st which the 

praserutl.n intraduood es ovicenoo. T x first r up 

c:-.rla».a d.cuscnta ornocrnlnft thr teats with H;cchst 

acdio'nenta in aont 1 h a.ltula. I o^n bo very brief 
In thla roapoot. Tto .ra.outl n tri-a t' boo rise In 

thli lnstcnoo c ay -tan fr fi_cohat’a eff rts t' hive 
lt«# r cdlor.xnta t.atod n nn-v luntocra. Thrru.h tho 

toatlx ny it It f.sarr Sr. l£hKjJ.*-7..CIUS, I - To .r.ved 

tract thoao rxdio-xonta woro uaod successfully an y - 

tlonta :f tho K#ur*l io'1 ollnlo f tho University 

:f Fr'nKfurt no N in -a ah wn by the o so hist rica, in 

cthor wrfiB thrt testing nd thcroicutio aucocse wero 

cncurront. 

The sco• nfi t«‘u. ompriaos f our.tnca whioh ocnoorn 

toata obi's by 'r. VST R wha f xuorly holm od tc tho 
Lovurlcu8cn *1 nt with Bcoonst nodioexonta. In this o'n- 

nuoti n I refer oatiroly t the o- ao in ohlof by tho 
dof-nao o unaol f r tho Cofcndi nt BTSItLfiir. Ho hr a 
lrrv-d th-1 n thin wr.s Jmwn in Lcvorku8on t orixinel 

rota n tto p« rt f Fr. VMTLR. Sr. VlTPiR w a n.t 

ao looted tcatcr by T^oohat but by Lcvorkuson cad wnng 

:ttor thin-- roooiv-' cla: hitrai strldin j*op rntirna 

fro I^vjrkuaon. ?:r thia rooacn a. oohst wca n t :>• 
lifted t o. nduot c further ohook ainoo it w a kn wn 
thoro th-t Lr. VLTT-aa pyi r t< b.oaxin c arIdler h C 

b-on r* ro.utcbl^ oa-w rkor < t Leverkusen, Of hia illo.^1 

tests n thin^ bco-.x knxrra in H eohat oittor. 

i*:y I siy • fuw wrda yet *ith regrrd ta the uao 

: f * itreakridin pror-r*'ti*na by T-r. TSFSSa in tho o> sc 

f tutv.rcel ala ptionts. T d to thoir exists *a 
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(if'go 32 it cri-lxvl) 

■pacific aeons f ocnbrtin fulacn. ry tubcroul 3is. 

'.non Dr. VbTTES in his wn rtso-ron activity n toi 

cort'in succcssos in tho trectaent if ularn*ry 

tubwrculcsia pctionts this work wi s inly tc bo wl- * 

o a^C rnd H cchat »-s justified in n*;Klns: cvcil^blo 

tno .xdicincs fr this yur^rec. The ppcswoutiin itaolf 

did n t oI-Il th t Ip. *_.TT1K trcitud ny but .oraens 

whr hrd buo.ee sick fr:n nrtup 1 ceuaoa. It is inly r.f 

tbo :*ini-n th'.t the audio ti:n wi w. rthl-es -nt* did 
art sh-w <ny success in tho tro-tixnt t ^'tients 

suffering free julnm ry tubcroul sis. In c ntr^st tc 

this ;lni n I h to intr-duoed tw letters f o f-pi;op 

ocno-ntruti n o*n. inr.'to wh ypovi U9ly a d b«on 

tpo-twd by Tr. VZT'ZP. cflpiaat tu eroul sis with.tho 

S-ochat Pltp okrldla ^poj r^ti ns. nc ro/ioab^rod tho 

•? -d suoooss f th- tro tn«nt '’UdJ/sked h cohst cfcf in 

f r t is .xdlclno dorln;- the 1> st ye r wh-n ho jX- 

icfionccd rol^sc, -crewith u~y 1 bo ..or.'iitt-d t o.*n- 

cludu tho Ciscussirn rol tivw t the .xCic 1 tests. 

IV. Tho Qu..ati n f oo* ur.t lillty s n Hooter f tho 

V rat' nd f tno I.Q. /- ben nd f tho T^.. 

I c n be brief -a f r :s the rosinin' ohrrraos tf 

tho xndlotuent cyinst ^rifess r L..OTS: SC .u- -CKTt ro 
o'aooratid. aiaco 1936 Trrfoas.r L..UnJJ&CU-.aOia vs u 

noobop f tho 7 rst-nd f the x.O. F* rbon nd f tho 

Tc-. ln b th b: pda he rc.r.scntud nly his srooiil 

fields, !•’- ovidonoo wh ta over h>s been iatr duood tc 

sh w th t he ix do o ntributi ns cn i.ny itner subject. 

Thus his co'untrbility c m nly be c naidvr^d rs *» rt 

:f thv. discussi- n *f the CO'unt^bility f t.\o i.G. 

V-rstend n tho whlc. In this c n.-Motin I r.f or V 

tho -oner 1 st- tor-ont -f ~y cilleo./uo lx. v:n •IsTZLta. 
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(pe?e 33 f rl.'lnrl) 

V. -.uaohwltz 

Jr' fcas. r L-.CT2.- aGTL ZG2.H wra aey-r o aocraofi with tho 

or.^l jrent f ccnccntrrtl*n er>np Ini- tee. l.cj I bo S-cr- 

nittod »t this pclnt t: o'rreot f.n err r whioh tho pr - 

accutl n & a r/do. In lta Trlrl cri.f, i rt III, t..e .r - 

scout In ol lea under acctln 19b th t irfessr L KHi- 

3CKL.?.C2P h-d paid r. visit t ..U30hwlt2. Tno pr:3couti n 

itsolf hca never 'fforod '•ny ire f f .r this at ta.unt. 

irrfcaacr L..CTENoC.*-L-S(SH hr a never bo<.n in ..usocwltz. 

Her did the *r accutl:n effor -ny evldonoo tc ah w t& t 

irtfoaa r L-UTEl'SCrJ^OEa brd o noreto knwlodro it whot 

*ent n In tho c-'ncontrrtl* n os^ooi.lly rbcut tho 

•;*saln^». ' hen in -no :f -r foas-r U.t:SC:* Bffir.'e «.ffl- 

d-flvita thorw la such r rcforonco the a no eppliva horo 

wh-.t I h- ve rlrc'dy arid. *b v& r.b ut tho offid vita rf 

tho defend'ht hl.nolf. Lircot r J-iK** tuatifioi undor 

ceth th t this hrd acrcly been ,no f tho very o xa_. n 

ruo:ra auob ta wero ono:untured by x*-ny Oorurna in - no 
f-ru r narthor fmrt the ond f th.) wbr. 

Y ur E ncra, 

I icn w th't nrny >}-plo wh- h ve been cl so t* tho 

dofondrnt L. CTiri»CH—IG-S nd wh.- hn w hia woll ro- 

(ttrd it fa o doop trrt-udy ttot this nen wra pl^ood in tho 

drek t Iturocbor*.-. ln th- :thor hrnfi it is olo r tlv.t the 

h'rrlblo ccurroncoa in the o ncentr ti n cups Cox-end 
oxpirti n. Thua, tho ouoatin C'x-o up whothor porh-pa r.lac 

tho nodiciael industry h d hod *n wlcdao rf taoao ovonta 

end hrd ka win ly aup rtod then. I hrpo t.* hevo ;r;vod 

th-t th* re;utoti:n f tho H eohst ‘ rbw&rko end f tho 

lkxbur^ sc hr in - erke h a c.-.er.*cd unstln..d fren this 

acrutin-- 
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(pcgc 34 f criminal) 

=cfi thrt it will S- t unC th t Pr .fcaacr L-DTS SC_1*B- 

CSK clwfiya diaplyed tbo r.ttitada f nn b;n '.nrt 

o naoia&ti*ua ihyaioi n. I w old ba hnp*y if ycur 

Ju£*yiont w old o nfire this .-plai n. 

I rsk f:r the coqoltt-1 cnc ofeplotc ron Jilit ti n 

f Ir ftss r LnUTE SCHl^LGZH. 
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Final Ploa HASH 

In =y cponlc* atatanont I aald that tho '^T2a* Selo 

a apoctal atatua within tt_ organiar.tioa of tho 

ludopondaneo. tho chlof of thla r»S|u tail—u tho do fondant 

KA», flat had a cortaia apettal atatua within tho Toratend of tho 

Id. 2iia apodal position of Ka», which caused hi a octiro as. r«£th 

end intoroat to he dlroetcd only toward eayor, oust ha trken 

Into oonaidamtion In tho Jw^aont of XAD as a ear.har of tho 

Voratpnd, In tho Judgaont of hta knowlodgo of 10 nattora and In 

tho Jud^nont of hla raaponalhlllty for such eattora. Sit a dooa 

not d!£asS£a/'^hj lsiortanca of hla poaltlons it aoroly outa hla 

poaltlon into tho right light. Ka» waa active aololy on hohrlf 

of Uyor. hla othor poaltiona, auch aa that of ^ifalohtarat of 

only pharracoutlcal oceanic a, ware oloaoly oonnoctod with hla 

activity aa chlof of 3ayor. Ka» did not hold any high poaltiona 

in political or occnoale Ufa. hitb rogfxd to 

uhft ?2r**9**S'•*&*■ 
quoStion# xrs^thjsj n-cc -ilng^I ropy tho atata.-vnti w. 

tho Tribunal with roootltiona 

Valor Point I 

carried out political oropi*anda, of having oarrlod out aaplonago 

and of having furthered oXpert for tho purpoao of tharohy 

contributing to tho preparation of nlTLZh'a a^rosalro war. 

Propaganda activity on the oart of XaIT la aeon nalnly 
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la the fact that JUk:. belor^sd to the -arborat of tho florrao 

ococor^f. jot tho evidence sub Bit ted by the Prosecution In tala 

ooenaction shows that tho -erborat was not a political propaganda 

instrument. In eccordaceo with lta co»oeltlon of non of tho 

oconony lta task >ai to giro jointly advloo on specialised 

advertising on bohalf of tholr ontororlao. I hava unoqul vocally 

darlflod thla nature of tho «orborat by means of tho atato- 

aonts of lta praaldont, HUD. The layer's advertising (>gror- 

worbusg) Itself was based on pure business aspects. It auccoas- 

fully prevented ltaolf fron being lufluoneod In any way by tho 

party rgoncios. That haa also bean proved. 

Tho docuacnta autnitted by M show that Mayor's foroign 

representatives mever carriod out espionage. The exaaination 

of tho natter ahewod unequivocally that the allogod eploa, 

i-XJ-IIS, SC.-XC, May—iBK, MMMwd BOKaJC:, who roprosontod 

Layor tn South America, were never arraigned for osplonago. if 

-aoraly te^>orarlly dotalDod ln\Un course of a 

general check-up after thoae eountrlo# entorod Into tho war. 

Thoy wjro left coepletoly undlaturbod, and at tho present tiro 

aro again carrying on tholr bualaoaa In South ararlct. Tho 

Prosecution*a suspicions have proven unfoundod. 

It haa boon proved to what a largo extont KaxH nttrehod 

tho groatost lcportrr.ee to tho behaviour of tho representatives 

ebroed wLc were net tc participate in any kind of political 

activity tnd who were to avoid any kind of violation of tho 

rights of hospitality. El a various lottera to tho roproaontetivos 

abroad wore only intondad to avoid, wherever possible, friction 

with the jksiendsorganlaction (Porolgn Organisation) rnd other 

party agendas. 
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That is also bow those 1st tort were looked uoon by the re¬ 

cipients. It was far fron KAbl's thoughts to engage in party 

nropegandn. lay or's sc-called •political" contributions abroad 

for tchoclt, Sersan debs and otfaor social institutions, which 

wore so atrccgly a^?haalsod by tbo Prosecution, aaountod, as I 

hero proved, to only the negligible tun of 70 Hoichsaark per 

iso untry per ysar. In this connection furtnor rorarks are su>or- 

fluous. 

It is also not correct thet tho business policy of Layer 

was ^aided by awoocts of party politics. The fact that Hai.V 

oatorod the party u early aa 1932 1# no proof of thla. 2io 

ovidoaoo autnitted both through witnesses and through docunonta 

haa shewn without doubt that Kafcb cover took an active part In 

the party* hie ontiro attitude ahewa that ho wst novor a oo-cnllod 

"Laal". In thla connaotioc I would only llko to oontlon ono 

fact, nanoly Kata's attitude with regard to dlaedssal of Jowiah 

o^>loyooa. XAth aubnittod to the nroasuro of the party only 

Bgelrat his own will and only then whan It waa no longor poaalblo 

to circumvent the prxty proaturo. In »’J oases ho gran tod 

gonoroua ccrponaatlctjor transferred the person ooncercod to n 

foreign country which gavo the individual ccneomod tuo opportunity 

to start a now lifo abroad. I have given oxfccplos of this 

by aims of savorrl exhibits. 

I only want to touch briefly on Layer's allogod support of 

HITLIo'a plana. 70 > of the Layer ccncorn haa at all tinea boon 

an expert ccswrn. BITIZd's govemsont did not bring with it 

an lucroceo. layer's export plan during the war 
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which was nocossrrlly brought afccut by tfco Introduction of 

conscription. Zayor did not have a *»fcbB plan nor a oountor 

intolligonoo oosaiaalonarp 7b* only sotsuro in conncotion with 

a poaalblo *»febB caao ccr.corr.ad the frooting of poraonnol, aa 

la ccatorexy and roqulrod In all countries. 3eyor concluded ono 

alaglo ■yfcV-aapply contract with tho Kohraaeht./ln ono of the 

loo* iiportcnt flolda) * va contract, faovovor, was far fro-, oovaring 

tho -ohraacht'a rjquiraainta at tho beginning of the ->r. iho 

fact that >*nn in no way thought about a war is clearly shown by 

two facts! his attitude on tho occasion of tno visit of tho 

fegliahaoa in Lovorkuaac in July 1939, and his Intention to start 

his own pharaacoutlcal production ontorpriso in Ttanoo shortly 

boforo tho war 



sacra, I shall now fie«l with the ehrrges which have been 

laat KuS under Count II of the Indictment, the 

*• rcg^rde iuefl?. the Prosecution biiei its charge essentially 

sn the feet tilt Ka2S was eheirwn of the Coenorclel leatorn 

ltteo of the I.& 

The Proaucutlon cosslotely rlsundarstood the nature of this 

Coaclttoe. The present* tlcn of evidence. In particular the hear¬ 

ing of the vltnosses Ka'JhiZH end da Ka*5, the business nanajor of 

this Caenltt.o, hes shown that tJw 2*stom Ccnslttunforlglnstcd 

with the 2*»tjrn Liaison Office of 2urc.au Srf 7, an offioc which 

oxlstod long before tho hueslsn eaajelgn and furthermore that this 

oocnlttoo^wre cninly consosed of tho bonds of tho Individual a alas 

cesblccs of tho I.?, «hy this Eastern Coaelttoo was cnllod Into 

axlstcr.ee is ehown by tho alnutos of the TorsVnd asutlng of 

17 Doccnbcr 194* (IU« Kxh. 313). It had aorcly tho Uak of 

establishing a connection between tho ■■los combines In rogard to 

territories. The ecealttee had no daclslvs function 

decision It passed and which clearly Illustrated its function ro- 

farrod to tho setting up of a eel.s organisation In nlgr- as the 

fffIce did nothing *nt sail rercu-ndiso-tr-tha Easton territories 

It s^nlisd tho indigene us population with tho most urgently ncodod 



had «rything to do with the netting un or the operation cf 

Baatoru socoocllca. Thin nlao *u-»llea to the 4w iaWreat of tho 

1,0. ia tic Continental Oel A.". which hat been dealt with already 

by ey colleague Dr. rL*2C5SiS£. 

The Prelocution ureecoda salnly fren thu altuition rojert 

of 3 January 19<3. -n unbiased nominal «4wi It to to nothing 

tut r report of InforantIona which da h**S and otaor *IPO ceoloyoea 

had roeclTod frea the Ministry for the Xaatorn territories and 

other goTorraast .'gor.cie* In regard to cooaoalo natter* In the 

Saat. Ihoro 1* nothing extraordinary about thoao Inforaatlro 

report*. £la frei countrla* with a frao urea* there 1* no nood 

for »uch ro^ort* In order tc Infer* the Industry about the 

situation and about tho aoonoalo derclocacnt. 7ho only thin; 

tvt s-*t tor a l* whether kahh identified hls*olf with thla ro?ort. 

Tno ProBuc’-tlor. not jrcaootod any orldanoo tc orovo thnt. 

Jot only *o, author *f tho rorort. do KaaS, atatod In 

tho wltnoa* hex t at tho nrx>rt did not rofloct any oxr.raaaed 

Tlcw* of IUB and did not represent any oolnlon of tho Soatorn 

Coaaittjo. ^or the roat. If KaJi'a n*a« flgoroa oneo In the 

sinutca of a ToraUod coding undor tho bonding "-’••tern 

questions* and If tho netting t*V of tho 'Cneclo Oat' la dealt 

with under tho aan-- heeding, that la no reason at all to infer 

that YXB had. any connection with till* coepony. 

Sor did the Preaoeution croro thet thla con-eny did 

anyt lcg which could to dofiaod m aooll.'tlcnJ Tho charge* 
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)U£S raiding alleged •^oliftlon in Hosala ^ra therefor* unfounded. 

Uow to tie fhono Poulrac bueleeee. Haro, the Proaocutloa 

faced a difficult altiutlon right froe tho etart. Kero the 

Projection vaa not dealing with the cos-on fact of oooll*tion, 

l.a. tie taking *w*y of obj^cta. kor wor* there any aata of 

violence egrinat life, liab and nroperty, It waa a natter of tho 

r-rjroaer.tativoa of twe co*c»ni*a confronting each othor and 

aaking t contract la behalf of their respective ecs^enlca. Jo 

Jirnea authority had called unon than to do oo, ao creatorno 

•oeaurco either agelnat thenaelvca or ago In at tholr eooafnioa 

ccsr.oliod then to act ae they did. Tho Prooccutlcn wao cospollod 

th.rofore to represent the ceacluolon of thla agreement aa a 

ooaaa'''oacc, cot jerhapa of open, bat of ‘voilod throat a and 

tma^raot trlefca*. an. to dee innate the rolun Wry payBinta for 

th* licocc-a ra *y»jcta of •trlbuto4. Ivorything tao defendant 

KaJJ did ^a order to reach an sgTsesent on the prlnolple of 

private eatatririso aisle; at a collaboration of toe two ooBpanloa 

ia the ejhoro of pherxaceutloal bcslacaa **rd reeking a ccnacioua 

effort to koci clocr of Ocrsea official agetteioe fron whos he 

erteetod ao good for the ether party to tho contract, all tha^ 

la bow being ccnatruad *a being trlckory of hla p rt. a porticular- 

ly objections' la rrbitrary action'. 

'hat, thee, le the actual r.aolt of tho evidence oroaoatod.7 

?hroo contract# were calc botwoon KV.^dC and 

Contract 1,^-toc 31 Lceenbcr 1940. ratified 
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contracts «eo in *11 cases crowded by oxtenslvo oral negotiations 

contracts of tholr owr. froo will, un'W no 

■ truss or duress whatoror. -*o rotrosontatlrs of a Sc 

tod. ©lfior by Ka-K or any other oxeeutlras, at tbs si*ninfi 

by 2*©ao-Poc,.onc of tbs contracts or during the writing »f tbo 

aany lottors wiicj crocs do 4 tho egresnonts. At no tlno was hhono 

Poclone v.r-cd by anybody, tc fulfil tho '•^rooxsr.ts. iotwoon 1911 

and 1944 thoy >•!£ tho licence foes orory thrse north without 

direct or Indirect 

against ^-.c a.-Poulenc In crd.r to crlmlo or curtM! their 

crci.nct loa or tholr solo 

Solthor by word of nceth nor in writing did KaJS and othor 

B^ra roiroscnt*tlTos or.-r threaten -Ihonc-’oulcnc with innlncnt 

fail to sT-terislise 



Flail no* !»'jra 

It saj -c left open whether Germn Gore ran ont agencies 

thouc^ the .possibility of exerting pressure or pro¬ 

ps •cd'^^T’sS. *.t ray rite, H*jn never -willed hin- 

3Clf of pressure of this hind. The report on the _ 

September 1940 Journey offers no ovidenoe for this. 

?irot of ill, S£*JH did not hire raythinj to do with it, 

In .irticolir not with Its oonposltion. He l<jiracd 

ibout it for the first tine here it Huernberg. ^t tt.b 

never rcocivcd it Leverkuson, ns Jerner SCHHITZ his 

testified.) U.1 that ora bo Inferred fron the oontento 

of the report la that Goverauent igcnoics thought.of 

oxer tin- pressure rad wrated to mkc it -viiliblc. "at 

th.it such pressure wis letailly exerted, this the re¬ 

port docs not prove. "or doo» the report :rore that, 

run: degraded thit .rcssurc be exercised, wot ono word 

la this exhibit intlr.it eg furthcrr.oro thit HOT 

thrcitcncd Ihonc .ouleno with pressure. Tho doounont 

oven f-ils to prove thit HOT in his dcilinpa with 

Ihonc loulcnc did even spoik of the possibility of 

pressure. 

I'ow, the theory of the Prosecution intends to 

show thit ii'jTH wratod to win over Ihono 1'oulcno by 

caressing his ipprohcnslona of tho considcnblc dis 

idnntifca whioh ihono Poulenc right hive to fioc by 

the introduction of .1 now French patent liw ind osi 

result of the pcioc trcity to oonc. In thit^ehc -r? 

aution ::ikcs reference to Urnae *<tmk if.ntn "n 

i - r ~ “Y -rf •--- linutcs writ ton fron nonoxwof 

3$, Intel 5 October 19'rO#^t is slid thnt^SEcTO© 

'rin irnnn» I "thit i new French pitent 1 

would be cnictcd which, 
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'ho indication to the of foot that such n pr.tont 

lntr would be enacted in ?r'•noc,thereby the ini- 

t'tion of origin-1 layer yrodaota impossible in the 

future, ouch a statement, r.adc by H*dT5 in good faitlp 

could not by any means induoc ihonc roulcnc to embark 

a?oa discussions and contracts with K\HH. Ihoac Toulcno, 

by consulting the French Government, could ascertain 

without difficulty that Introduction of a. patent law 

of this kind could not be demanded at -11 by the Gor- 

laas, since such dcr.and did not fall and or any. of the 

provisions of the Gcr::an-?rcnch ar.aiatlc terns. \a io 

shewn by the answer dated *!aroh 1941, which was sub¬ 

mitted by me, of the icich Ministry of Juotioo to tho 

Bayer request, the Foreign Office for the so roasona 

or.ja.cd neither the 'jraisticc Commission nor tho French 

Government in this natter. So Ihonc ioulonc, first of 

all, could have ■waited calnly to see whether the German 

Government really a-;roaohod the Frenoh Government in 

Vue l atter of introducing a patent law for phamtooatio- 

al compositions. This w-.a not the case, however. 

It was without any Soman interference that lator 

on, th-t is oarly in 194V, the French Govcrnr.cnt of. 

its own accord did enact the patent 1-w in question. 

Fhis law continues to bo in force even today. It 

answered to the very requests of the Frenoh 
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phartr.ccutical Industry and to that of .Thonc Toole no 

, os has been proven by many documents. Hhonc 

Poulenc rcooaniaod Itself that this lack of protection 

in the pharmaceutical flold was contrary to the praotioo 

of ~11 proerc salve countries of the Teatern world, and 

that it could not be maintained forever. U'JH's point¬ 

ing out that one had to rcokon with a patent law cannot 

therefore bo rocarded for either objootivc or subjective 

reasons as an exertion of arcasuro on ibonc Touleno. 

He rr.a “olntinc at future facts or possibilities nhloh 

is absolutely Justified In coononio life. 

The arc applies to HWs other allusion, to tho 

effect that sor.c provisions rc-ardln-o a oertaln iadcr*- 

nlflc-tl on for the tine past .oust be oxrcctcd to be 

included in the penoe troaty to oor.c, and that the 

?rcr.ch sldo none day would perhaps regret not having 

3adc use of this favorable op: art unity for 'n nerccnc.at. 

Thus r.crcly referred to a rc.pul'tion in the poacc 

treaty to cor.c, that Is B"y to a rcculation In the 

din future by the two Governments oonoornine the oottlo- 

aent of tho danaac done by the imitation of German pa¬ 

tents and the expropriation of the trade nark "Ispirln*» 

ao cor dine ** ’.rtlclo 272 b of the Versailles Troaty. 

The evidence contains not a single word to tho effoot 

that ;:*JTK had, perhaps, told tho french that they were 

.-pine to be expropriated by tho provisions of the poaoo 

treaty, or their production be reduced or any guoh 

thine*. Sothin: of the kind, .merely a supposition 

that the french side would perhaps rceret one day not. 

to have made use of that posoibility for an agreement. 



7inal Ploa ML’S 

r^» 1 as*> %s t51a idea cf MUil's ilfidt a pesoibla later rwrae for 

the Frecchaac at lnarartibla caepulalon tc b ip? tb- contracts In order 

to ward off at w'a cc ha iesil elaiso and benefits established by 

Icctrol '•tar 11 law Ka. If or at tha extstar.cn cf th*lr enterprises? 

:-Hd the Fhcce Poulenc tr- ai^: the a^eaor.ta with Boyar for reaaac 

cf an allusion to peasitlo protection by patent a m.* to poaalblo 

srarielara of a pea-.a treaty which wac atlll rather rabulcus? Doea 

cot the fact that a Frenchaar.. t'. Fair* BZACLI3T. m tha go-between, 

a tat whose cat local attitude the prasceutlen '•Id cot challenge, wto 

cannot be called a YJLTLTH «r Collaborator by ary‘^y. does tbla 

fact cot prore that JOJK did cot wish for any infringement upon tfca 

'reader. of eetlgn cf tt' f-nal-r.e? Ber la thin altered by tb* fact 

lam, in the oenfer-r.cn rf ?9 TJorecber 1?W. allegedly aald that 

ho tad to return hla eecr.issien tr tba Oan*n author it laa «« a 

failure. First all. It boa not boor prewar. ecnoluairoly that JOJW 

c»d“ thla rwrt at all. The witcosa "Vrrar SffiKDZ has stated that 

the r*-erda 4“ not glwe the exaot truth »!tv. respect to this point, 

and that eecerdley to bis precise regalias tlen» only said that ta 

mid barr to inf err. tha grsorwnt about tho result of his negotiations* 

But ores If be did thla expression. It oeuld newer hare born Inter¬ 

preted by tba Phan* Teulonr as pressure, It -ns only a ratter of 

oearae f«r JO.*3< to repart to the 

- 1? - 



is nothing out of the eooson. I think,I know that an Allied busi- 

uasaD also has need of a special pemlt andaut bring his projects 

in lino with an authority If he wants to conclude private business 

e than that, but on 

that he intended to urge his gov no eeeount did they 

take steps in order to force the Shcr.e Poulenc to give in 

following bus*, also be taken into c-naiderationi 

Sher. the Shone Pouleno rejected KUW'a firat plan of a Joint 

salee assocUtior. on 29 November 19*0. UW did not return his emission 

to the Germn suthorities ss a failure.^hua, as the prosecution 

evers. exerting pressure^ but he doe is ted froa the pursuit of his 

first plan and said frankly to the Preach that he fully epprecietod 

the reasons for their rejection. This is disclosed by WS''s letter 

•4 > to the Shone Poulenc on lfl December 19V>, In consido-ntion of 

this attitude of IMI, his utterance of 29 Jtevaibor 19*0 ca ^iot be 

Interpreted as pressure. Nor could the 'ranch see any pressure in 

MUSf*s words ss MU* iasedlately agreed to their o-n suggestion of 

paying licenses ard did »t insist on the effectuation of his o*n pl« 

I -ere not definitely 
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19feO. In effect they .ere protected until 25 February mi. the d»te 

cf the final dlacuaeloa of this contract, as is shewn bv the record of 

thia day. (MJtf 2xhlblt 227), 

Jferecver memoranda were »xchan»ed before the contract was signed, 

including the sseacra-dua of 2 December 1%Ci^lch the prosecution has 

sutsitted (Preaeeution exhibit Nc. 2l6?)e ■lU-lettersT'^eresTthanged 

with respect to the provisions of the contract. Ill these data do 

ft contain or eren hint at threats to the effect that the Rhone Foulonc 

would hare to reckon with any measures whatsoever in case an agreement 

with Bayer could not be effected. 

Neither can it be proven indirectly that the Rhone Poulenc -ms 

under constraint, 'hm prosecution says that UNT sug«-*ated a sales 

association with a ra'lo of SIX to 49*. In order to avert this 

threat, tha Rhone Poulenc, the Prosecution says, paid licenses, later 

on. In contract ?«c. Ill, IW allegedly -anted a mutual participation 

in the stock capital to seas extent. In order to avoid this danger, tha 

Bitie Poulenc is said to have agreed to the eetablishoont of a Joint 

•alas association lr. tha form of the Tberapllx. In both "ases, thia 

procedure allegedly seemed to be the •leaser evil* to the Rhone Poulenc. 

e 

Such an Interpretation would coan that it oust alraady be considered 

a threat to the Rhone Poulenc that UUH's proposed negotiations aimed 

at higher targets than the Phone Poulenc -ms willing to concede, ’•hen 

t'w: parties negotiate abcut an agreement and meet each other 

balf^ys. or If tms parties In a court-case conclude an agreement, 

la It possible to aay then that the outcome was the result of the 

applied pressure of raised de»ndst ich of the t-o parties, from 

their different angles, -ill call this 

- U - 



rim 1 Plea »N?» 

The feet that one e the "leaser aril" In 

intended, cannot be an indication of the feet that one of the 

In addition,we etlll hare to investigate -bather the preeable 

f accent I (Proaooutlon exhibit 1271), as thf Prosecution 

asserts, tffers any iniication of the fact that the representatives 

of the Jfcono Pouleno concluded the eontract in orde- to avert ^ 

relevant evil ehich threatened their enterprise, their liberty 

and integrity. I cannot find anything like that to be the case. 

The opinion c£ the I-G» on the suspension of the pra-wer contracts, 

as expressed in the praarfele. cannot be construed as 

in oarticular as 

contracts had to pay 

French la 

products without 

any permission of the 1.0. Bren the covering lotter which the 

'♦jobs Poulenc add-essed to Bayer on 18 January and which tho 

Prosecution calls the "strongest protest", is no proof of the 

fact that iAJCJ exerted any pressure on the Phone Ptwlenc. First 

of all.this letter clearly discloses that the words crossed out 

in the preamble, "in agreesent with the Oernan authorities", only 

referred to the invalidation of the forcer contrasts 

15 



Zhs f’.ct tint Ihone Poulenc writes th-t !£\rr'8 

rcm-rk rbout th6 opinion of the Strain •'uthoritlca, 

In particular ibout th6 returning of the ti-’de narks 

-bout the breaking of the old contracto, was -a 

import "At f-otor la their decision, o-n only rel-to 

to ::‘.rr'a illusion to a planned patent protection in 

7rr.ee -ni to » probable regulation in the future po-oo 

treaty# which was to he anticipated by i private . 

economic ryreonent, 

I should 11 ice to explain this with «r. example* 

If or unprotected inventor tells the exploiter of his 

invention that, accordinp to the best of his infor¬ 

mation, n law is to he ejected which will protect his 

invention, -nd at# an indemnification for 

the tine elapsed, -KriV the Inventor sup-a sta to tho 

exploiter he h-d better cone to a more favorable u.v'.cr- 

gi-nuins with him now — ’8 for instance hy giviap him 

a oh-re in the husincea, tad if the other oonplics with 

;hic ^cn^ad, docs tirt cc-a th-t the agreement h-d boon 

03-icludcd under pressure or durcse? This would not 

be the c-sc even if he hid t-hen steps for the est-bUii- 

;e.:t of suoh - l*w in ordor to protect his intorosts. 

•cither will this f-ct be -fleeted by the clrcu-isSanoo 

that the agreement says th't it h-s been concluded on 

w *--«o nt thf. inventor * it in witt-7 that a law coverin': 



Pinal Pica :;»J7 

Zzci.Cc e ether correspondence of th~t tlas, the arid 

ic; cr fro- the Iho.nc Poulenc of 13 January 19-rl la 

o. ood emjle of the fact that the 'hone loulenc was 

no; co.:pellc4 to al^n the -'procr'.ent. The passua 

sohi-lncd therein* "wo did not want to delay the ai.-pv 

1-J oi the a-rceacnt by correspondence" shoos th^t the 

i-O ’-c Poulenc was well -^ro of the possibility of v_N}- 

tr-.etiaT the nc'^ti-'tioas Tad of -vertir.- the sipain-. 

lor cover, !!*J!r'a prior lottcr to the thono Poulono of 

9 January 19 U (Prosecution exhibit **o. 1273) proves 

tnai the consent of the ?rcach -mthoritlce w*a acocsarvr;* 

in order to vke .he aprcc .eat valid ~t -»11 in -•ocor:*.-. 

thee with the opinion of both parties to the arr6c-.e.r&. 

Ihoac loulenc was to t-»kc steps itself to this cf.'co':. 

It w~s in its power tneroforc to deter ia^te whethQr 

vZ -t what d«te the t» ;ree :cat w-*s to becoic valid. 

?hio B..OUB th't it was absolutely unh--.pcrcd in its 

lee'.dens at th-*t d-tc. Py dcl^yia- taotic/ Ihono 

Joule, c cold have been able therefore to prevent th3 

o^-clusion of the ''prccicnt or to postpone it to a 

la.cr date. Put it did nothing like that. It r.ust 

bo especially emphasized th-'t Ihonc loulenc h-d nothing 

to lc~r if it dolayod the transaction, especially .as 

the “in enterprises and the Trench “overnaent "o well 

7:re located ia the non-oocupiei territory. ITovhcro 

in tie files can it be found th“t Ihonc Poulenc was 

or-cccl to constraint ia order to procure this consent, 

nor &h-t respective oteps to this effcot were taken 

bp 51c Per a-n ^overnhont. 

- 17 - 
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That, then, praranted the Trench fror taking a walt-and-soo 

attltudof The toy to tha solution of this question la not hard to 

find. Tha docuaocta-4MBfcH»«i™ cl oar Indications. Thoro 

were tvo reasons: 

Tho fact la that Bhona Poulenc had realised that aa a 

•roapootrhlo firm* - to uae their own axproaaion - thsy ooold no 

longer expoao thcsselvsa to tha odlua of exploiting foreign 

Invention, oven though under a national law of 100 years atanding 

it waa not forhlddan. Xt was the strong aoral inpul me to 

protoet prlvato property. Shoos Poulonc knew that tho Invention 

414 not cono to 3*yer Just overnight, hut -era tho result of long, 

hard end aspoualvo work In the scientific 1-boratorloa of tho 1.9. 

The socond lsportant rosson was this! 

K*£T's generous offer of collaboration In tho oh'rnacoutl cal 

lino wfa r powerful attraction for Ehono Poulonc, and so wore tho 

new products which wcrd^Mfcicd out by Bsyor In tho future with 

a corresponding giving up of tho french markot. already in tho 

ooursc of tho first conference with *auro Beaulieu, Bhono Poulonc 

had learnt that Mail waa going to sake such an offer, fauro 

Beaulieu bad paased on -wtf'e original a-eorandua of 5 October 

1H0 to tha executives of Bhonc Poul.nc for porusal. Tho value 

of this offer of collaboration to Bhono Poulonc was extraordinari¬ 

ly significant. The great production capacity of the Bayor 

laboratories In regard to the Invention of new and In sany casos 

r-solutionsieg drugs and the uroepoet to participate in this 

business in soco for-, or othsr on tho b*als of 

- 13 - 



Final pi®* tun 

* contract egreeaest could not but bo a groat attraction to Shone 

Poulenc to coaa to tom* with Payer. Such collaboration waa In 

keeping with tbolr own with. Thla la proron by cony lot tore vrlttt 

before the licence egreeaent waa cor. eluded. In a conference held 

on 19 SoTertJor 1940. for Instance, Shone Poulenc etatod that an 

agrocncnt had boon provided regarding the new produeta. (H*XS 

Inhibit 207). Already In the conference of 29 Boveabor 1940 

which roeultod In Contract I this quo*tIon waa already under dle- 

cuaalon. In that conference Bhoco Poulenc even oxpresecd tho wleh 

to oxtond tho collaboration to llnoa other than pharaaocutlcal 

produeta, ta for lnet-nce plant protection aeana. plaatlcs, roein# 

and Buna. Shono Poulenc'e letter to MH of 17 February 1941 

(KISS Inhibit 255) bears out thla wleh. at the ease tUo It con¬ 

clusively refutea the oontcntlon of tho Prosecution that a fight 

had taken place on that 29 Sovaaber 1940 botwaen 1.0. and Bhoao 

Pouloac, the outcome of which had been the lloenee *gre -aent. 

Sow can any aaao person think that a fight had taken place In that 

ooafcrcncc on 29 Sovaaber 1940. whan It waa Just In that Booting 

that Bhono Poul^ce'e own wish, nearly, the extension of the 

collaboration to other epheroe, was und.r dlecueelonT Kov could 

Bayer ooeelbly hrvo ooeoacd a wish which they had thonaclvce, 

naaoly, the axtonaion of collaboration? 

Sven before tho signing of tho first licence --greoaont^n 

13 10center 194J? KAS5\2?i'f t.-d tho outlines of Contract II 

concerning tho exchange of scientific- 



Medical experience and the nutuel exchange of tno new prooueia, 

aa It mi finally foraolatod la the Leverttueen conferonoe on 

25/25 Ternary 1941 *lrnll»r.oou*lj with too ratification of 

Contract I.. Already In that neotln* the Joint utilisation of the 

roaainlnf stock of Bayer product* In Tr+nce and Bayor'a daflnlto 

rolinqul*hBont of the french aarkot. aa aubsequontly laid down In 

nootln* of 25/25 February 1941 between Boon- Poulenc and Bayor 

with It* dlacuaelon# and arrangement* are oonolualve proof of th 

unlforalty of the contract* a 1*1~€ at a profitable eoonoolo 

oo11aboration. 

The basla of these contract* for tho tlae b*ln«, had to bo 

the oquality of tho contracting parties in r*c*rd to the 

protection of patent*. It va* noco**ary that Bhono Poulenc 

•could follow the International oxaeple and pay licenses for tho 

utlllsatloo of tho Bayer dru**. (now to a*ko the collaboration 

work K*t *etl*f*ctorlly wae then only a matter of nothod* «nd 

Bayor could not Juet sake a «ift of their concession*, aa 

for instance tho unreserved oxeh-n$o of the new product* -nd tho 

current *oiontific experience. On th other hand, Hhono Poulenc 

naturally endeavored to obtain aa favorable condition* aa 

poaelblo and to avoid a p-rtlclpatlon by Bayer. At flr*t )UW 

thought that a Joint 



o:uator-irquanta sad toll 

•hare*, baaed on the offor of tho new product* and rellnquiahnont 

of tho 7rocch aarket, and lator on. whan dlacusslng tho fate of 

tho roanlalnc Bayor stock In franco, ho auggeatod a certain 

participation in tho pharmaceutical produotion of Bhono Poulenc. 

fhilo on priaclplo not opposing thie suggestion, dhon* Poulono 

ar^uod that tho tine for an interlocking of capital had not yot 

coao. KaSX did not inolet on it any further. Tho only outoono 

waa a Joint oalco organisation. Tboraplix. Bayor bringing in thoir 

roaaialng otocka loft after tho conclusion of tho llconoo agroo- 

neato I and II. *nd Bhono Poulenc nothing, and furthoraor*. Bayor 

wllnquiahing tho french carket altogether. 

Han thie Joint aalee organisation boon forced on Bhono Poulonc 

ae tho Prosecution trloa to sake outt da* Bayer to forego tho 

Branch narkot without any coepensation? fer# any eaorificoe lew 

poeod on Bhono Poulenc? fa* not froa Bhooe Poulono'* point of 

riow thi* Joint sale of tho regaining Bayer stock of $d dlfforont 

product* the lo**or aril a* oosparsd with tho dlsndrantagos to 

thoir bualno** which t:xxv would twj had to foar. if Saver had 



initiative on ita ovc yrt vnen this cowmj vaa oatabliahod, and 

frankly ackaovlod.ad the value of the rmeloln. atock furnlabed 

too p#rti elation of aura iaaulioma vita 40 In the Thcrepllx 

Tlrat Z suat aak 

alaca vi-.jn tbo arxinteant of a noclnoe In acononlc Ufa baa b 

srcnoure- aa nnla.iablo, If tbo ale ouraoed dooa not oonatltuto 

a arlBlnal act? If tie «Utlii'«nt and nMntcn*nce of a trio a 

ooablne aa aaclj la net puniabable, t.vn tao rpooint&ir.t of a 

puniabrble either 

Mnu Poulono, vea not 

-ura Zdaullou finally na:'e it clc^r on «7 aprll 

hia auccaaaor roclt a/r-» to be accepteblo to aaono Pouluno and 

ad nbon.’ /oulunc oroctically hold a u*l 

*0 cootrrdi ctioaa which tbo Procreation claina in is-ii'a 



without -oubt be explain® i1 la riov of 

pointed out at that tine to the Proeacutlon that the facte could 

bo clarified thoroughly only on the beeie of record#. These 

reoorca state also the reasons why tho >rsac authorities wore 

loft la tho hollo, that ?*yor had 51> of tho shares la the ThirioUr 

Tao organisation of the SS*^P abroad, which participated In too 

•jrororal of «sraeaante with foreign entcrpris^ doaanded a 

sajorlty-ejare of the X.J. end J. r=an a-nagcnent. Tho tendentious 

st'tenant of the left to the organisation abroad wee for tale 

reason not corrector later on In ordor to avoid that the auroral 

be roroteed. This was ccnfirred by tho witness Jeeof SChMIT*, who 

adaiclstr'tad Bayer's share In the Thorapllx. •• far as t.io psy- 

Mit of 1 Billies ffrs. to K. Jsure Boaulleu Is cotcornod, I was 

able to prove by CocuaenUry evidence that this had nothing to do 

t-tle sun.^ilch aajrvay h?d boon aoarorud by tho forolgn currency 

offlc<l in achno»lodges«ct of hie collaboration in tho 

notations (HaJS IxMblt .0. <?3). There Is no evidence that 

this payaont to . . aurs .-oaulieu w»s subject to any conditions 

as f.l. the exorcise of his voting right or his activity for tho 

-hat was tho occcoeic result of the contract and tho 

collaboration for the Shone Poulenc? 



3J.T3B granted Eke no Peal cue for * period of 50 years tbo abaoluto 

tltlo to tkd exploitation of all tbo nmly developed lAlTBUprodnct* 

lcctlflc toe tel cal progress In tbo field of research te modi 

aAia finally transferred tbo aalo of all Its stocks and wpp- 
Xl. "*/***<C*{ I'iWrW < /> ^ 
‘tci^T.sr silh tii> ui'.PTds f< juii&o lo th* TbWpllx In wbftch 

t of which 

ateno Pcul'ue paid lleansos fbr pro ducts the priority of which 

ms rccoeilsod to bo wlthB’ATSl. Th^so IIcsjbos were not to bo paid 

by any otenec t r the past bat for tbo future and tor a length of 

tine daring whloh a drag Is normally on the rarkot. They wnro lu- 

o Poulenc dtrlwrd froa thoso 



a aclxtlflc achlcvcsmt a crlao or an inonl action T Tapaclally 

tha:, wb* tho foe la proportlcnato to the profit# which accrue froa 

the axploltattcn J la tbs trial before the French civil court it la 

■totod orprceily th»t Hhono Foolone derived •oonalderable profits" 

froa tho contract, and tint HT381 a withdrawal fron the aaplrla boaU 

coaa end eoaprshmalwo rdlnqul absent of the French aarket brought 

groat odvactagca to Hhcno Poulmc, which atUl will ocntlnue la tho 

future. The tabic drawn up by tho wltooaa Voracr 8CEMITZ on tho haala 

of existing data, which could net bo ooatestod In the uoaa-cxnalmw 

tlon ty tho fr-a--«utlrn. ole tea already after 3 yoara of collaboration 

with a balaneo of 3 all- 

lien franoa to the credit of Hhrne P'ul-nc. 

led thla truly favorable oollabrration Rote Pul tic attained 

without any lnv joto'ut of capital on the part of tho 1.0. In lta 

ontcrprlao, wltfrut any lnt'rfor -nco with lta aovorol^by-and lta 

aphero of lntoroat. Vhoro did tho 1.0. gain th- oontrol of tho French 

pbrrmcontlcol India try T Vfcnro did it aak« tho production of Rhono 

P.-ulccc a oonpennt part ©f tho X.O. plan ro waa tho indopend- 

mco of the Trench laduatry destroyed, aa tho Indlcta.xt clalna in 

providing a proof Ata charge afloat HAFT t 

X havo nbsltt -d ton .'mu a original lottora which arnflro tho 

fact, that Six no Foul*o aora then wclooaod tho collaboration 
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a spirit of sincerity. If tor those 

Z stall bo brlof vltb ro^ird to tho lo^l oral oat Ion. Tho os 

ly tbo following =»7 bo wmtlonodl The aaln plants cf tbo Htono 

llcatlcn. tfcrosrori According to Ocntrol Council Law Fo. 10 tho 

action oust bo dlroetod against spoolflo local dales and benefits, 

person, 11 fo, or property. Trio is not tbo caso here. Aboro all 

thcro is no proof of prossuro by noons of which tho personal freedom 

of pormjns or tbo proporty or the plants of Btrno Fr.ulnnc wore af- 

foctod dlsadrantagoously. Tho last thing to bo emzdnod Is tho daln 

of the Prosecution that the atmspboro »f general lntl nidation such 

as Is Cisasod by tho prosmeo rf the armed eight of tho conquorsr or 

ttv; deporteamt cf tho military govornnnnt, hag boon exploited* In 

tho fiapltolatlrn ms visibly loss in Franco th*n it was In Oonany 

aftor the Ccllapso. In 7ranco arlstcd a large unr coup lad territory 

strlcts 



Tirol n«a M'JTT 

Srascc at the tirte yossesned an *raisticc aorecnent, 

Gcrarny, on the other b.nys1". VTUfr"7BCU"^tW^ sta¬ 

tutes. Fcvcrthclcss, since the oonylctc ocou-ntion 

of the country, a&rccacnts have been concluded with . 

foreign basinssa-nen, even with the occupation powera. 

Thus, for cxaa.lc, the groat pl"nts of the former 1.3. 

have concluded contracts for dyestuffs In the anoonto 

of several nllllons of Iciohs^ark with foreign fir.as. 

3o one would want to clain that these oontraots were 

concluded Involuntarily, oonoludcd under durcso bc- 

oausc they were dr-wn up In an occupied oountry, 

daring a tine of the noat abject cconoaio depression,, 

by Ocmaa business-acn who,due to the total situation, 

arc roost certainly in a greater state of dear air rc- 

jurdin." the future than the non of Ihonc Jo ole no were 

In at that tl.no* If these oontraoto were to be rc- 

jarded as concluded under duress, then controote could 

not be oonoludcd at all In the oocu.icd countries, 

“/.ether these contracts arc to‘ be declared -'a voluntary 

or concluded under duress, can be decided with the 

yard-stick of .their cooaonio success. If this rosuit is 

an cooaonlanHy rational one, then one can "sauno that 

these contracts would also have been concluded by 

the parties conoerned if the latter did not live in 

an occupied oountry. It has been proven that the. 

economic final result of the oontr-ot between 1.3# 

-ad ?%honc loolcnc was economically advantageous to 

both p-rtics, for Ihonc Poulenc even of greater ad- 

ranv-pc. On this b^sis, toof the contract is also a 

voluntarily concluded one. 
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Tlxv'l lie-* MOT 

2aas -n iot of robbery or looting la not present la 

tic rionc loolcnc o'*.sc. 

In Count III of the Indictncnt the mao HOT 

wt» mentioned In connection with acdic-J. experiments. 

In this connection I refer to the statements of the 

‘.efenac counsel for *rofcaaor BOI1IZI!?. However, let 

this be emphasized strongly i The buslnc san-a 

IMS' ‘J7T did not have onythiag to do with -'.11 this. 

Professor KOniTTH hlnaclf -uod the wltncaa Dr. 1013^7.3 

h".ve deol-xcd this uncquivooTlly. HOT did not h-.vc 

my connections with Dr. VTT?n. 7r.TT£X was an 

employee of the Poycr solo a combine, that was -’ll! 

She scientific department hc-dcd by Sr. :!T1TOTS was 

under. K'JU'i ilrcctioaf however, only with respect 

to problems of the soientifio advertising. Only 

-iter - drug w.s ceadv for mlc, that la, after '•-11 

the necessary nTi>#-<."d been finally concluded, 

only then could the y-'yer buslnc as executives oooupy 

themselves with the re suit lnr buslnc os problems. Thus 

responsibility for the cs.Vs4h«*4p cannot be imputed 

to HOT. mint had nothing to do with the Lanberg- 

inatitutc. It was Joined to Layer only In nn organi- 

z-tioml way -nd only with regard to purely oom^pro^al 

prcbler.s. HOT never learned anything •'.bout fcwyswP. 

—ii* . Kor did he have anything to do with labor 

piroblcms. This was due to the nature of his position, 

lint he once consented in the Vorstand on a lecture 

by s'.TJCaLL docs not .rove anything. He croc to this 

lecture quite by eh •’nee. Since the lecture contained 

some interest In,- f-ct3, !i*OT considered himself duty- 

bound to briefly inform his colleagues of the Vor- 

sinad regarding then. 

- 23 - 



Tina Pl«* KID 

Tha ^r'mt charge which tho Projection brings £g«lnat/<ko do- 

faadsat^in cipher 131 of It* lndlctaant la thr.t the X.O. "produced 

■ad applied to tha SS polaon graaa for the oxterain-.tIon of on- 

■i-.rod paraona In concentration curpa all over icropo." 2ho Proeecu- 

tlon Add not aoccood in proving that too 1.0. nenuf ectorod A single 

polaon £'J wnleh was auppllod to tha SS for Ihr.t purpose. It 

thorafora f:lla trek on a hithort© neglected participation b7 tho 

1.0. in tha oo-c«lled"jogoach" (Oomany for tho production of 

Insecticides} through which Z.klon was auoollod to conoontmtlon cam 

In thia round-bent *»y It la lntondod to hold tho X.O. Jointly 

roeponalbla for tha horrible erlaia which wjro ccualttod In tho 

Anechwlta ZZ. In prrtlculex, tfcie chrrgo la brought agnlnat 

threo dofoedanta. bec*-uao they wara on tho „ nlajw*> of tho 

legoach. nrrely. K*W. hOXallX*. and WeSTId, and aaong thon It la 

Kih* . tho ehvlraan of tho 111 ilm >n»> of tho Sageach. tt Who* 

tho hotvlaat roproach la levelled. 

:«t even thla attest of tha Proaocutlon broko down In tho 

oourao of tho oroaontatlon of tho ovldonco. (all that which tho 

Proaocutlon put forward In erdor to prove tho guilt of tho dofondmta 

will novor bo sufficient to aopport tha onomoua ch'Xgoa of tho 

Proaocutlon.^ 

On went wxnctly doca tho Prosecution bnao lta charges? "or 

ono thing, tho ^»gjaca la sn 1.0.-controllod ontarnrlao, wo wo 

•told, howovor. It hea boon proved concluaivoly tn't it was not 

tho 1.0., but tho rbguase which wia thj controlling co^Jany within 

tho Zkagaach. Originally tho Oogoach was nothing but c subsidiary 

conprny cf tho -cgust*-. end It r.*intalnod cloaoat rolationa with 

J- 



Pinal Plea MfcSS 

Ita paract cos®any eves after the acceaalon of the 1-0. and tho 

3:.GCL2SCeKZ37 a.O. Ixtoraal evidence of thie waa aupollod by 

tho vary feet that the entire >»geach staff enao froc tho ranka 

of tho Ztogusaa, that tho accounting of tho 3*goach «c« handlod 

by tho Doguaaa, and that the Dageech fc*d It a oroslooa In tho 

off loo building of tho Zflguaaa. This prododr.*nt influenco of 

tho loguaaa was based on definite arrangecenta which had boon 

redo on the entry into tho too 1.0, Tho Jbguaaa had 

roaorvod too right of senaglng tho buainoaa. of tho Jogoach, which 

tho other corpcnlce had concoded her unreaorvodly. Tho roault 

wra that In all tbeeo yoare of X.0. oertldpatlon not a alnglo 

buainoaa nanagar of the ^ogoach cane fro* tho 1.0,, becauao thla 

function waa alwrya entruatad to Tbguaaa oxecutlvoa. Thla very 

fact prove# that the actual influence of tho 1.0. within tho 

^ogaaoh w«a not doalcant; ao far free being ao. It w-.a oven 

conaldorably aaaller than would have eorroaponded to thoir bual- 

noaa ahare of <2.5 >. In actual fact, then, Juat the rev:rac 

of tho aaaortlona of the ProaocutIon la the c-no. It wr.a not 

the 1.0., but tho nguaea which dodnated tho Ibgoach. Ella 

atatemt la not refutod by the docunonta which the Pro ao cut ion 

presented In toppert of thoir contrary aaaortlon. 

Xn tho flrat place It la atetod that tho 1.0., through tho 

Uordingon plant, had auppliod a atablllsing agont for Zjfclon. 

Zotwean 1939 end 1944. too value of tho aupplloa of thla 

atnbillslsg agont varied between 900 and 6.400 iX, amounts 

cy ca/ *U/ /*v 
which represent but a very andu xractionVcf tho total Duiinjn 

of tho Sordlngon plant. 



Vith quits as met Jootlf lcatlon aa against tho 1.0. aa aup->lier 

of the stabilising agent, one sight bring a charge of corolicity 

Z-frlaa j, in tho supply of wrapping saterl&l, otc. enothor 

argnrMnt of tbo Psoeecutlon la t-iat aaron oat of a total of 

producta originated with tho I.O., wnllo only oco 

-ogoech product a, and of the so seven .lagoach producta only 3 voro 

sanufreturad by tbo I.O., via. Vontox. Trltox rnd Cartox; tho 

T-gae cam fron the 3i. OOlTSCMCESf A.O., anothor two oroducta 

Tbo Mat ioportant orodoct, tho Zyfclon 

w.leh by far outstripped tbo oth<*r nix producta so far aa adoa 

woro ooncornod, tbla Zyfclon csxj fron tho i^gossa. Ihrthoraore 

tho Proaocutlon bssoe lta contention that to-: X.O. ma prodonlnant 

within tho Dagoaoh on tho fact tfctt 5 oat of a total of 11 

aw fron tho Toratrnd of 

too. la untenable on doaor oxmlnr.tlon 

Zn the first plaoo It proves, purely externally, that tho 1.0. 

did not poaaoas tb* najorlty in tb: sisaglaw^i iw*. And It 

bo como quite unco nr Inc leg whon ona eoaoa to rorllxo tho actual 

lnfluenoo of the nr ^in^hna-l on tbo boalnoaa annsgorant of 

tbo -ogoacb. Ono scat aeon bo struck by tho feet that all con~ 

peaioe dolagatod restore of their Toretsnd to tb.'<essa*toriM«i 



?inii riei miot 

Tut *ust this fact proves str-ight imy th^t it ins la¬ 

te,^;gcd to create with the 6M6—wiia"^JTw+e*hc of the 

Pc.ccch i corporation, which above ill ms to c-rry 

oat Other tasks than those confined to the Degesch. 

!h±s ie confirmed by nenorandan of the defendant 

IHSIin dating fro a 1940, which shows that the appoint¬ 

ment of r.cn in leading pooitions to the ■ aiJiMw 

-i ■ .na carried oat in order to raake it possible 

to discuss st the nestings fundamental questions bet¬ 

ween the cor.bines. Ih-t was the essential task of the 

■ )iiwHin(^grt r. qiecial activity within the 

pegesej). The *■ --’,,jwyWWrr»9 not b-* sed on a... 

lop.-:, ruling or «■ ■i .;**■*■ of the D6gesohf but on par. 5 

of ■ syndic-te-coatraot£ which st-ted explicitly, that 

the pa ri 411 not h-vc the position 3f s 

oupcrviwry boar^ The r rrr-tl uw *!■■■*< « !*♦ is therefore 

.lot rn organ of the conpany in tho lcgij. sense. ;Tor was 

it ever intended -a auoh, bat it served the already 

st.*.:cd purpose to fora the cxtern-1 franewark for tho 

coor:\inrtion of tho conpany interests. The >■« 

HI Inn had therefore no influence on the nsnagimont 

on lo;-l grounds. The nrna.gcacnt of the Dtgcsoh mo 

the oolc and exclusive org-an whioh decided on businesa- 

-ffrirs without being tempered in any way in the so 

S.'.abB b7 the vdfeintf i < v This is proved by 

the et that th* urlng the 14 

CUA/yi&MsY) 



hr.i -ever interfered in the business zrnnrevest of the 

Dzjizch. Iven decision of the nost far re'•chins iapli 

o-tions, as f.i. the wSUSQrojTch^nbeg-gasain- were 

rzdc by the business nonageaent of the Seresch alone, 

riihout even info mins the ocabers of the UM^tW 

™ ' it*«c of this fact. If affairs of such isportaado 

and so different froa the rule '•re not reported to the 

.aethers, it nast •'pply of course to ? larger extent to 

the noraal routine of business affiirs. The -e»aoalive. 

• V " ttrt—- never bothered about the latter siaje it had 

to carry out other tasks already mentioned, ^aonj the 

'.S80dates of the Dtgesob, the Se.guson '•fcioh called 

itself "ajnagins associate", hrd precedence, which ir.as 

rc-poc:ed at •'ll tines by the other associates, '.ooord- 

ins to the cl da of the Iroaecution, !t‘55 '•s ohaira^a 

of the at., oovd ttee. allegedly had direct in- 

fluonoc on its buaLneso af»na£eaent. This arguaohtation 

proves futilo if one considers that the »e»ec4+i ve 

eervrtttee as suoh had no influ once on the business na- 

had no in- a.a;:e;:cat| and if the 

finenoc then the ohairaan oould not exert any influonce 

oithcr, since he had no nore rights th-*n the body of 

/hich he was a asabor. Neither was thcro any roason 

far ;*• rr to interfere in any way in the business nanr.- 

SOaoat. ?or the aan-'giaT coap~ny was the Dc^uss-’, 

with whoa it had been agreed that the other asaoci-toa 



-me mwttUgcmlteee would not oneroach upon 

its rl^hta as ■n',nasinp associate". Iha wssoutivi. 

m including "*JT» oouli rely on the De-use¬ 

's one of the moat distinguished fir--a in Germany. 

w.a business nan- ger of the Degesoh for purely 

forirl reasons from 1930 to 1940. However, as I have 

proved on hand of numerous documentary evidence ho 

■r.o merely "honorary business nanager", to whoa this 

pool lion offered neither privilegee nor responsibili¬ 

ties. ?or this reason ::*jrr had not entered the offioo 

of the ye puss" in ?r-akfurt since 1930. Hot once.haa 

ho been -ctiv6 as business manager of the Dec each. 

He hod been appointed busineso manager at the tl.ie only 

for the reneon that Herr SOHIOSSn. a member of the 

7Qorstrn£ of the rejuss-, was business annmger of the 

Do;;cech and it was dcoided th-t for reasons of normal 

parity a Voret-nd-ntmber of the 1.0. should also bo 

appointed “s business manager of the D«S«sch. M'JT* 

■3T.3 the choice because he was director of the sales 

oonbino D-yer which supervised the department for in¬ 

secticides. Is formal as his position as business 

r/.- cr of the yc 3 each sraa also hi a position as oh-ir- 

iu of the ♦weo^tiv? This faot la provod 

by the reasons tehiai his appointment. »t that tine 

the Tcpussa held in another firm, which belonged both 

to 12m 1.3. >nd the Depusaa, namely the Chemical firm 

Hombcrg, the ch-irnanship of the eseoutive -eerriit »ee» 

ahcrccs the management was the responsibility of tho 



in order to create the s-~e conditions in the Dope soh, 

Acre the position wag reversed, H*F7 resigned fro.t 

hi3 purely fora.**l position 's business nan?, per in 

ig.*,C, -in order to accept ths equ-lly fornal position 

:o oirirman of the executive eonnittee. neither in 

thic a-.jecity nor otherwise did KOT t*e any part in 

the business aans^enent. The Prosecution has further 

asserted that H'HH was tafcinp an motive part in the 

affairs of the Depesoh. It nuat he stated that the 

evidence produced in this respeot has niserably failed 

In coppert of this -negation the Prosecution has sub¬ 

mitted various documents covering a period of 10 pears 

hut referring to pure forn-lities, !i|c|^rtlcdp^tloa ^ 

in ooapany neotin/js, meetings of the esCauttW Wxft, 

preliminary discussions on the budget and suoh llfct. 



hi a own accord tho buaineaa affairs of the 2o*esch. la tbo caao 

of tea Zecesch ’em dealt with a fire that bad boon sensed for 

deeadas la a aannor aboro reproach and a^jloyod a ateff of vorfcora 

h lch had boon wort-in* there for deeedaa, and waa subject to atrlct 

aoccrity eaaaaorea of the authorities. Ifcls offorod considerable 

guar ra too that the Oagesch could conduct Ita buaiaoee in e docont 
s thin* \ 

ncr.nor/and would rofrtln froa eny/orohlbltlTo and dlahonoaV. 

boon obliged to act only than, if they h*d h*d knowloflgo or if thoy 

bad woll founded rotaoaa to auapoct that the Zyclon fumlahod by 

the 3>*joeh waa niauaod by the SS in euachwlta for crinlnrl pur- 

poaoa. jut noither Kdl nor any of the othor aaabore of the -w—oaV 

.■.. any fcnowlodgo of thia fact, (a direct proof thr.t they 

had 'mown of tala aiauao hae net been auaittod.) «ho P.oaocution 

now attorpta to prove by suana of circumstantial ovidonoo thr.t auch 

Knowledge oxlatod. It pointa to the fact that too dolirorlda of 

&7olon tc euachwlta cad increased troaot-ioualy, alao thr.t einco 

1K3 non-irritating 4ydono had boon auppliod to cortrln S5-officoa 

:xd finally that the so dolIvorlea wore not ehnnnolod through tho 

irat of all 

ron if all tfcoao indiwidual 



at all tba facta at* tod by tha Pro oo out Ion. hclthor ttolr rwoltion 

r their oartlcipation in 

corpasy aaatlnga, nor tha yearly buainasa raoorto aabaittod to tboa 

:P.ro then the opportunity to Inborn thanaalraa about the details 

boon 

board ca witcoa#«a. baa proved beyond doubt, that thoao dotrlla 

of tha bualnoaa affaira which have boon cltod by tho Proaocution 

aa clrcuratantlal jrldonoo of tba knowledge of tba crlnoa conslttod 

in Aueebvita. ooccwrn datz-lle of the bualnoaa saat^oxont of which 

none of tea dofondanta bid cror boon lnforaid. 

In an mraaelva description tbo foroor bualnoaa fifl'v:or of 

tba -o*oaca, Ir.PirMS. baa taatlfiod, th;.t despite bla knowlod<:o 

of tho bualnoaa Co tail a, tho roporta of GiiSTJIM alono hrd jivon 

bis sons Ink lit* of tba uao of th> Zyclon acnlnet huorn beings. 

?£?—-5 kept tho inforsctlona, which 02 STIC2 hrd given bin on 

condition of atrlctost secracy, to hleaolf and did not. .-a bra boon 

prorod, divulge then :rjn to hia aloaoat aaaociatoa, eucb loao to 

tho 1.0. raor.eontttlvca In tbo Ju*neb, with whoa bo did not hero 



doubt ■■ to tho ataoluto truthfulnaaa of hla toatlaouj 

Zjj attorpt of tcj Pro Mention to ororo that indo- 

pondoatly of Ms ooaitloc aa chairmen of too otiaffliwa niW 

had say uoaalbllltj to #:ot inforaatloc which edold fca»o «1tod 

his this knovlod«o, haa failed. The Prooicutloa had all tho 

dccuaonta at lta dloocaul which pwrttla to the relations of tho 

to auoslt jroa a sln<lo oao froa which tho cooclusioa could bo 

drawn that X*Li had tny knowledge of too dot ail a of tluj Zvcloa 



Pinal PI a a KAE 

The only lton which tbs resbera of tho Add dot ret ion Co n-.lt too 

could do dace with raspoct to the Zyklon-buslnese froo the trada- 

rv.orts which wore forwarded to thea and fro a tho aonthly turn- 

ovar-roporte (which by tho way were not oubaitted to tho aoobora 

of tho Addnletration Coaaittaa) wa« tho fact that tho aaloa la 

ganoral had lacroasol from *£ftoo* la 1539 to 411 tono la 19-13. 

Za that a syaptoa to attract attontloa? Haro wo not all of 

as obaarvod daring tha war that all produett which wore coaaoctod 

with tho waging of tha war ovan only vary roaotoly attainod a 

ailtlplo of tholr peace-tire sales? Vaa that not tho caao la all 

oountrios! ha a not iyfclon obtalaod quite a apodal iiportrnoo 

through tho war aa a reana for extordnating lleo, ea a roredy 

agslnat tho dreadful dangar of typhus? Truly, It la abaurd to 

connoot tha lncroaaa of tho iyklon salaa with tho gassings la 

euacfcwitx. It mat bs token Into oonsldoratlon, coroorer, that 

tho ioliTorlct to euscbwlts saouct to 19 tons la total, and 

thorefore are hardly worth ontlonlcg la tha faoo of tho lncrorno 

of arloa which amounted to oovsral hundred tona. In addition 

It 3iat bo taken Into conoidoratlon that tha conaa-vtlon In 

AieMtl which has oarer core to tha knowlodgo of tho accuaod 

re hors of tho Ad-dnietration CbmittOe - which fact haa boon 

dourly provan by tha hoarlng of eTldonoo - cannot haro aorvo' 

primarily used for tho purposes of gcasing of pcoplo, but 

tho purpose of disinfecting root* and da-lousing clothea. 

jfh Affidavit/ of tha expert wltnoa*^ >• 3AUSCh3B^a 

j^erL—4 boon pros-jctod to tho Court which provo£ how DOgli^iblo 

la tho ere us t of hyfclon which la aufflcioct for tho killing of 

wcr.->-bloodod living bo Inga. 



of Zyfclon In wcachwlti for tho killing of bn-.ar boingo than 

would hare boon aoecaaary, the quantltiao resulting froa thio 

fact would hardly bo worth uoctlonln* la consortaon to tba 

lncroeao of tbo Zyfclon aaloa which amounted to nor* than 20C ton a. 

C^-an If wo aubjoot the aaloa noroaent to tho scat ccroful 

acrutlny. It will bo l^joaalbla to conclude froa the lncraaao of 

~'-o aaloa orlo a that Zyklon 

Increase waa bound to vpoer aa an absolutely natural phono 

If co*q>ared with tho dorelopsont of tho aaloa abroad which la dao 

olrloua fros tne trado roporto. In aplto of the fact that amy 

cuatonsr oountrloa were not avallabia, tho development of tho 

Zyklon aaloa abroad ahewa an or on nor o pronounood lnoraaao than 

tho Ccajatic aaloa. hole* tho aoad of tho aaloa aMMU&im'Sf 

ZJS33. which had control of tho dopnrtnont for tho jxbonlnatlo;. 

of per cal tea, KtfQf of courao had knowlodco of tho feet thr.t tho 

arloa of tho I.O. oroducta for tho oxteralnation of parealtoa 

hed lncro^aod anoraouely cn fecount of tho w.\r, *n lncroaeo which 

p-rtly aurpaaaod tho lncrorao of Zyklon aaloa. This dooa not 
§ , • ? / • a*i • - • • • ^ ' » • 

only apply to *1000010", but clao to *3l«Mtua which wt*.o uaod 

In alnller flalda aa Zyklon. iono of tbj buolnoao rooorto otatoo 

directly that Zyklon «>i delivered to SS a^encloa. Thlt can only 



final Fl o a XAtt 

other a^endea of tha *affon-SS arc rnntloaci in aoao of the 

'.uiuii roperta for harlr* raeolrad Xtogoacfa-do-louaing chaAcra 

It M7 bo lnforrod free thla fact that tha aald SS-*«onclce re¬ 

quired Zyfclon to ao» oxtont. But It la lepoaalbla to conclude 

fro- thoao notoa 1c the buainoaa rooorta to whet oxtont tho 

SS-acoedoa race1rod Zyfclon. Sot otu> of tha aonbora of tho 

adalniatratlon Cbssittoa thereforo via lnforwd of tco aroust of 

tho Zyfclon dollrorloa to -oaehwlta coacontratlon carp or to ot-or 

concentration car3>a. Ihoy had only a sanaral knowlodxo of tho 

dnvclooaont of aaloa, which kncwlodfo could not arouao auepiclon 

is any way *-cd could not point to original dcoda aa tho proaoeu- 

Ck*j\r 
tlon vaata ua to boliaray^Tho proaccution Jf»l7 polnta to tho fact 

that tee hjrfcloa aaloa alccpod in 1941, and lncroaaod egoin In 

1942. iha proaccution arora that thla lncroaao of 1942 wt\a in 

oonaoction with tho kllllr^o In anachwlta. Thla maaortlon la 

ahaolutoly arronooua. Tho bualnaaa raport for 1941 oontalna tho 

only poaaiblo explanation of thla torporiry alorp: tho oonclualon 

of tho fUhtln* nctlTltlaa In the fcoat had rooultcd in n roductlon 

of tho require renta thora, and tho now dasasda which roaultod 

froa tho war In tho iaat had not yot taken otloou) 

ao I hero already urorad, tho bl$ ZyVlon dollvorloa to 

aaachwlti were qulto aa unknown to tha -n-bara of tho Mslni at ration 

Co rr.lt too ia tho direct dollworlaa of non-irritant Zyklon to SS- 



of these facts, this would not y*t pornlt the conclusion that 

this =*n was hound to bars thought of tbs possibility that tho 

Zyfclon was to sorre crlninal purposes. The largo dollrorlos 

to ioschwlti find thsir absolutely natural explanation in tho 

fact that cany psopls cans to soscfc'lta froa tho strongly lico 

the danger of typhus infoctions. Tho oal colon of irritants rxo 

oasily and obrlcusly explained with diffloultlos in tho production, 

pad tho so difficulties, hoginning in Kay 1944, actually "vdo tho 

1 production of non-irritant Zyklon nocosaary. In this 

comocticD it mst bo srphaelsod that noithor tho patent nor 

tho law prohibit Mw prednetion cf tykltn without irritants. 

ferocTor, non-irritant Zgfelcn had alroady boon prouarod at an 

oar 11 or tins for ths pairs bob of dislnfocting foodstuffs and 

tahlo luxuries. Trade journals quite cponly report about tho 

oxporlocco *£a with non-irritant Zyklon.(jn this connection I 

rofor to tho statements cf tho wltnossoe Dr.RAUSCHSH and 

2xo fact that United quantities of non-irritant Zytelon woro 

doli-rorod to agcnclos of tho Kaffon-SS waa thoroforo not nt nil 

bound to err uso suspicion or V- attract attention, ®«poci*Ur 

r.s tho fchmacht had also received such dellvorioo. 

It la impossible thoroforo to do duea any knewlodgo of tho 

defendants on tho basis of tho circumstantial pvidonoo which 

tho prosecution has submit tod. This nay slss^^saso >oen tho 



7ln--L Tie-. KVFS 

Yc- at the s-ne tine these yco;lc - executives -ad 

.rohuriaten of the leje ach - h-.d full insight i.rto_ 

the dct-ils of the business .rooedure -t the tc^aoh. 

The Prosecution itself hoi! a th-t the knowledge -.bout 

these ?.tdvc—“cnti o ne 1 occurrences -t the Degesoh - 

. j t. etitTcmSttZ' in its opinion - o-n suyyort -ny 

3 -ff.ioi3n rcl-tinj to the roisuac of Zyklon only in 

coar-cotion with u kn-*ledsc of the \uaokwitz h~:yca- 

i.i"o derived fron scncr'l souroca. £tfonc of theu h-.d 

337 inai“ht into the dct-ils of the h«a-^03Cnt | no 

evifence exists thot -ny of then knew of the det-ilo 

mentioned by the .roscoution» -nslp evidence w-s r-ro- 

daccd to show th-t ony of then knew of certain rxjjys 

concerning the --asm;. of kuz-n beings -t luachwitz. 

2hc Prosecution on the whole starts fron the thoroughly 

f-loc -resu.-;.oaition th-t the knowledge about the 

•. .cchwitz h-„.cnin s w-.a r-thcr wide-spread in Scrawny. 

2hio ia -bsolutcly incorrect. It was "A crtro-.cly 

sorrow circle of persona who received nova of tMo 

Sind either accidentally or fron private sources^-nd 

only th-t n-rrow circle h-d cert-in knowledge of_ 

the h-:.cnln;a ia the ‘.uackwltz Conccntr-tion 

It -.?y he th-t foreign quarters n-dc offorta to inf or.n 

the C-crr.an people of these occurrences, hut these 

c; orV led to no rcaulta. There was in y-.zi-con¬ 

trolled jero-ny - very tight ay stem of inf or nation 

control. Tt w-a effectively aupprlcncntcd by a 

~iia_ crlng campaign, which w-s secretly dircctod 



Wn-1 ;ici u-jth 

-?JL vfcich rc-lly succeeded in rendering incredible - 

'•-11 rea-ra in Occinay oioin.- frm -bri-.d. The cx- 

.cricncca fria ;irld 7nr I nnd fna the dcc-fic ~rc- 

ocdlog arid <rr IT filled nil .co;lc in Gcranny with 

-.he utr.i at distrust tiw-rds -.11 news h-.rin- the acre at 

r57.c-r-.fl0c if bcin- ;n;*ir"fldn news I'ubliahcd within 

the fr-r.cwirk if ;«ychili-ionl wirf-rc. Ju9t hiw 

little the f-ot if the luachwita .t-sain-a w-.a kniun 

ewea namr the rictlr.a dircotly ~ff acted, ia heat 

•jrcvtr. by the f-ct th-t -t n tirx when the CT-ou-.tiia 

if the Tulr-rim Jews w-.e -biut ti at-rt, nine if the 

Jewish -c^u-int-ncca if the witness VT’CICl rcckiacd 

iith the 7 laeitllity -f beia. nsacd in -fl cxtcrrln-.- 

ti:r. e-r--:. Tir o-uld the indlwi'.unl -otlmn o-rried 

sat ir. o-nncotlin with the .craccutim if the Jewa in 

Gerrr*r.y, -a f-r -a they were kn-wn, omvey -ny kniw- 

ic: c if the ’.oachwitz icourrcncca. The Jtwo were 

ovreu-ted fria Gcr-.-nyt bat the inly thin- known ir 

sis. teted w-.e th-t they were -liar to he aent ti the 

r-.ot. da! this f-ot wna c p lained by r.my in the ocn- 

uc th-t -hettia ir reaerv-tima were surmised ti be 

act ay fir the jewa in the Z-.st. Thia na§na£tian 

Zz'xJL ita cxrlrir.tiin in n »;ccoh a-.dc by HITLIl m 

5 Cctobcr 1939. in which he et-ted cxrlicltly th-t 

ir. ccnncotim with the •c.-x-tiin if n-timrlitica 

in the I-at, which h-d dccir.c ;-ieeiblc -a - rcewlt 

if the lili8h o-a.-in, n ailutiin if the Jewish 

.roller, h-d -la' lee ire iiartblo. Thia st-.tcr.cnt w-o 

a-dc by HITLZ1 in the anr.c icichat-- speech in which 

he triked -biat 1-rrc scttlcacnts in the last. 
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?iml Pica MCT 

Z'cz idea of r “asa—extermination of thousands or 

nllliona of people in a oti; specially designated for 

this purpose, la, la any oasc, ac inconceivable to a 

person of norr.il emotions, th”t the v-at majority did 

not even think of lt^nd, even alien It pot wind of sioh 

thineo by of rumor, rejected then r# it alnply 

oould not believe thc^. 

“op, the Prosecution cl ri me that, aloic the 1.5. 

built “ plant In ’.nacbwlts, the ror.bere of the Vor stand 

of .he I.<3. ?dio rrc lnllctcl were bound to have heard 

soucthlnp rbQut the oondltlona In the loachvritz concen¬ 

tration or.?, In thla conncotion, It rust first of ill 

be otrted th't the 3 Voratrnd members oonoerned hero, 

II—T, HCIUZir ml .THSIZI never were in \uachwitz, 

tad that they were net oonneoted with Vuachwitz In my 

other wry either, \nd If the Prosecution assumes that 

the defendants hid aorchow been Informed of the happen¬ 

ings In tho Vuachwitz conccr.tr" tion or?, this io r 

completely unsubstantiated auppooitlon. In no instance 

•Vs thla been proved, rad -11 the vor stand member^ 

mentioned on thla In the witness stand, declared that 

they hod no knewlodpe or only very lit!ted knowledge _ 

of the happenings in the ’.uaohwitz conccntrrtion oti?. 

ITot one of then stated that he had reported anything 

to the membera of the administrative oonmittco of the 

Pc pc ©eh. it nay be true that in \asehvrttz and vioialty 

all eerta of rumors ccnocmin.p the happening in the 

ZZ oirculatcd. However, none of those rumors reached 

tuc fra of the three defendants. They were liviap 

tore than 1C00 kilometers awry from the '.uaohwitz 

- 



?la?.l nei SOT 

milieu. They were no nore -.ble on 'ey account to no-x 

myihlng -bout tho ~bo vc--.ent ions 1 events ttnn the 

-.verre Gtru'E.. It w'n ee;Gci~lly the f-ot tn-t tho 

' a 7orst-nd -carers of the 1.5., belonged 

to - hi-her aoei-i atr-t-., which hept tiro- out of touch 

.1 ar the broad n-osea of the people, thereby reducing 

their ch-noe of -ooidcatolly hearing anythin.- -boat tho 

tin s-on at •uechwitz. \t -ny r-te, it w-s not proved 

tori a the trial that the n-iGd defendants knew -ny- 

thi.v “boat the -trooitics -t taschwitz. 

dhoa it is .roved th-t the X.O. -nd, in p'rticul'r, 

;ho .arte defend-nta hid less th-n nothing to do with 

inert terrible Zyklor. nardcra. 

It the beginning of ny elucidations on this count, 

I c—l-inod to you why the .‘roacoution clung so 

stubbornly to this ohrge in conneotion with the bogoooh 

The Prosecution itsolf rc-lizcd that it oould not grove 

thrt, -s at «.tti in tho indictment, the I.G, had pro- „ 

duacd .oison g-a thcro dtich waa used for rt-aa nurdcro. 

therefore the Prosecution rcjrcsaod to the I.G.’s gnr- 

tioipotion in tho Degesoh. 

"hia fret, too, h-a been completely cleared up 

ii :h the re salt th-t none of the dGfenimto cm be 

hell responsible on this point. Ihus, I h-ve taken 

o'rc of the 1-st ch*r-c -g-inat ?or the rost, 

I refer to the interro tlon of ’IMH, in which, I bo- 

licvc, I n-re pro nested “11 th-t was neccsa-ry, -ad 



?in*l lien H'jr 

rear Honors, If 70a 50 over nil ay stiter6nts, 

73a Tin nnderst--ad that I »a justified la.idciii; for 

verdict of not guilty for ay client HOT. 5ot only 

is ohis verdiot Just, bat -Iso nor'll7 Justified. You 

■*—c J afi-in.3 yjjrr as a baa an being. I fc~ve known hia 

for - long tiae, even before this tri'l. But during 

j'.a2 ■ ;ri-l, ono /gets to know s*. person aost thoroughly 

2c lr7s t-ro his innoraost feelings. I h-.vo looked 

iato this ann, into -11 foldn of his aial, nnd I h-vo 

ooac to ro-lize th-.t HOT is wh-t ae o-ll *n decant 

fellow*. 
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final Plaa tor MZE 

Tour Honor, T< 

O 

ar* Juatly accused of not baring shorn sufficient 

» d ring tho EITIia rcgico. I would nifir poralt Ctrl linn c curse* d r In* the HTlai roglse. 1 would never porait 

It t^t a;* two elleets sight roproach as for not having ro- 

pr ;santod thalr Interests In this trial with tho nocessary fraaknoss. 

This frankness, hcwev»r, fin's its Unit lJ'Pospoet which X owo 

this Tribunal. lot In th* outward roapoct which is shot® by tho 

feet that X stand boro below you* but la tho Inner ostoun which 

I hevo for ycu, cut ef ay lnnar conviction and voluntarily, and 

which is tho rosult cf jrcur activity which X wrs ablo to wetoh 

and to acknowledge luring naay a sonth. 

first, the iofondasts aro accusod of having plannod and 

eccdactod a war of a,«?asalca. Vhat wet tho sacocd V<rld Vex 

fought fer 7 In the January Issue of th# ■Suoddautscha Jurlatlscho 

XolMRg” Ministerial Councillor *2/31, of the Hessian Ministry 

of Justice writs#1 

•a sc her considering of tho position cast shew tho Janus 

hand of this wr which wss net fourfit for a*<ht slens, but 

te tho ctaat for Might. This fight for power takos 

place fer gold er labor currency, for p sourca/of oil, for 

1.5. 7arh«n, tho Hohr coal and tho British Satlnlons." 

Xf this is tbs csss, cro thoss osn tho lodoal defendant? 

Xf that is th- cose,is, after tho lost war, tho I.«, not tho 

actual defendant in this trial, the whoso entire propert- 

w&s cenflocated by Control Council I«w -ro. 9, t anty daya boforo 

tho proaulgatloo cf Control Council Low lo. 10, on which the 

ladletuent of this trial ha# boon basod 7 
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to* ?l 

l,S| *w^°« tt IM 9**+ w& * 

& «^§<*f If *M* W*i fc*» « tittfftfM 18 IMI »fI *B 8 *? 

of •(^•••Jca T to It mot correct that tho thrombi tbo 

roauito of ths first *edl v*rf hod loot ouch m xrcat deal, 

wsleh 44 4ad regains4 In port by ocas1dorsble of for to, that It 

would tars 'oao ■ oadasoa of then defendants to start o wtr T 

A war, tbo ox to so lea of which woo r©cognised la partWul/* hy 

tboao bos who «r« rtftod with • styr e-natlon? 1 fcrool^ht f 

Sid thoao defeataa*.o really plan o wr, oil of then mflo of m 

rlpo m^m with xrsat axporionca la ooeh toohaleal branch, non 

who taov that a sow war wcul4 no\ ho d^Oidod by spirit and 

personal eoura*a, but by tvohalftfcl appUaaooS caly t Should 

•tpoclally tor Xeik baro boon to taring ha, who know of tho 

attitude of tho CSa towards nI?!wJL froa his own observations/ 

’«st as ho few of tbs 1 measurable reswtfda* of Aaorlca, ho, who 

aftor tho outbreak of ths w*r\ had »totod on tho occaslcc of a 

aooUa« of ths aray hraaaont Offical ■Saatlocao, oy q if yoti 

should succeed la actually oarryln^ cut tho dollrery ?r©f-rea 

dccandod by ths aray, jloaso try to Jcoop la alad that It will 

aoed ac affert cn tho aids of tho USA to produce toe tiros tho 

quantity ef all aatcrlals soatlcaod boro and to aako this 

occaodc superiority count whan tho day cores!1 
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7lr.nl Ploa tor 

-he ?roaocutlon tccoM* the I.Q. that, by developing as lnduatry 

whoao ala It wea to produce aynthotlc prodacta, It haa prepared 

^rsas; for a war of aggrcaalaa. In thia eoaseetloa, hovovir, it 

sea a «rx,: Idea ef the hi a tori cal development which wea the couco 

cf the coclr.,- Into exlatence of thia lnduatry. la a roaolt of the 

flrat world wr, Germany hed loot lta forolgn credlta and a 

-caaldorrble pert of lta foreign sarkote. Thaa, Garaany wo able 

to procure the raw aatoriala required for the reconstruction 

ef lta lnduatry anly with the aid of forolff erodlta. Thia envaod 

that Goman;- daring tho twentloa ease it be groetly Involved In 

devt. Vhca, in the cocrae of the erlala in world ocoaoay, a ho Mia 

f crlToi of thcaa credlta, G ra«-'a payment helaneo boeoao 

paaalvo, os' aha w*a to lcngor able to purchaae on tho world narkot 

a aefficient quantity cf the raw eatorlala which {& abaolutely 

required for her lc'uatry. ior woe It poaaiblo to renody thia 

difficult poeltlen in tka flold of for t#yi currency by an lnerooao 

of ax^rta.bocaua* nwrly all countrloa oloaod their b or dor a 

a^elnat the lapcrt of foreign gooda. 

rhorofora, Goraany had only the cholco, olthor to lower her 

a tan lard of living, or to try, through the eynthoeie of Indloaoua 

oetorlele, to produce horaolf thoao peoducte which a ho could 

no longer purcheae froa foreign countrloa. On. can not ozpoct 

that aa laduatrloue and Inventive nation lowoxrite atenderd of 

llwln.- tcIustarlI7. Thoa thoro reaalnod enly tho way of roplcclng 

forolgs row satcrlala by ays the tic products, produced froa 

ladlqo.:oua satcrlala. 
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*1m1 Ploa ter IQi 

?Mi w«r vea cfccaan by Garaaay. It force! Semeny to great the now 

# » 
l*'*»trlea, at laaat dtirine tho tranaltlccal atage, a Certain 

prst-ctloe arnica: tba ccapation of the choapor natural product!, 

of which* It la trea. there oxlatod a aufdidant tyiaatlty ea the 

wcrll aarket* but of which Ooraray waa ucabla to purchrao a 

auffieloQt quantity oc account of her difficult poaltlon la the 

field, of ferula curruacy.* A procoaa tlna waa repeated which 

took place during the txanaltlonal ato^aa of ©Tory aodern la- 

duatrial iteta froa agricultural ococoa:* to industrial ccoaoay. 

At that tlao all thaao eountriea aupportod tholr lnluatrloa by 

prot.etire dntlaa. fho doTolei»ant of ea loduatriel atoto oa a 

natural rev sntorlal beala.to oc laduatrlal ata’to on a aynthetlo 

boala, waa a •Idler tranaforaatl*. Thie too could take plnoa 

only radar the protection of the auto* 

» 

Tlaircfora tfcia waa soda soooaarxr by ocoacolc condition! 
9 

cal: , without any ocacoctlen whatecoTcx with a^yoaaira lnt^itlona. 

On tha contrary, it la a Toluntary llslUtl<*i to tho roacurcoe 

cd the A/'raatle ac-nraj. Haturally, tho lncroaao of tho ladvatrlal 

.wtontlal which r*#ultodtborofroa la alao nn lncroaao of tho war 

potential* Hevar-r, it la not tea purpoao of thla darol.pcumt, 

but only a rcault which loodtahlr waa conaoctod with It. 

,v
 



Pinal Pic* tar KLISx 

Tour boon, If r*i roexanlcc thceo er*uaonts Impartially* 

then you vill ha to to acknowledge that they ore correct. If that 

IS tho ca*o 70a will have to roach =7 oancluelac that 

ladca trial lacier a who participated In ouch a darolOfUMlt cannot 

ho accused of ha-rlex Intended to start a war. 

With these facta the eaaortlon of the iwoaocutlon that tbo 

l.'i., hr dawol-pln* an industry of ayathctlo products, has 

hoc one ,niitr of a crire against poree oan no loader ho x^hold. 

T o prcsocutlen ehTi'uely recognised this voakneas in Its ortdeneo. 

Tjarefora, exeaodiv tho argument ef syathatlc production, It 

assert©' that tha X.>. bed put Its ontiro production in the 

•jrrlco ef pra^-rstlcn and »agin; of nn 6£.;rcaelYc war. Tnoraforo, 

the prosecution concerns it*olf with a ^roat truahsr of other 

chenltala, such sa ohlcrinc, aulphuric acid oto. In all countrtoa 

of the world, theeo cheaioala era the ^oat coccon producta it 

tha chord cal industry, hut hero, in tho frnco of the productic-a 

ef tho X.O., these eweryd/y producta aro aud'only auppoaod to 

ho wrr satcrlel. *nr aaterlal and agr-in wrr catorlrla, atratoglo 

■atcrid and alailar aaterlal, this ie vhat tho i»oaocutlon a oca in 

all and orary profnete of tho X.O. 

?ho vitnoas 30853 hed to ooapllo a llat of olehtoon producta 

whieh were told his. Ihle list oontaiaa salnly entirely norsnl 

pcac.-tiao ^roducte. 
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Final ?lea tor 

1= tha So«ll«h Torsten, thla liat boars tho title "Strategic 

Product*-, vhll* the Soraac title 1* "Xnpcrtant Fre'ucta*. *bia 

diffaranco la the title* at both language#, vhicfc to no doa* not 

■ecs to ho aeddental. *hcva hr which eoana the prcaocutloa trl • 

tc ar-uo. -7 dole* «o oca ahow* only the lack of *ar&oaa nr.^unonta. 

Tea worthl*e*no»* of each an ar*uaoztetlca U clearly *ho« by 

tho feet* eta ted by ral XCESOT. who, a* axport vltnosa before 

this Srlbonal. atatod Tcrbotia cs U Soptcsbor 1947« 

•St la isp^aslhla to draw a atrlot lino totwooa vertlno 

and poacotlM satorlal*. 

Sea ral >KT IDT furthemcro w*uatly rofora Jo^tho fact that one 

could for^ »■■>■>•« f»«r plouc^-aharta^njTalcklo* frea apoera. 

t:»t esa could not pror.nt, hovoror, that plou^b-aharoa bo 

rofor^d late swords and tho alckloa Into spoars. 

In tha ana naan r the ajmt-atlo products producod by X.®. 

ean bo uaol as plough *haxoa cr a* sword*, ?bo tskint; of orldmco 

has pro-rod that the X.®. had plnnaod to uao then aa plon£>- 

».*ro ealy. Thla appllo* tc nitrogen aa woll a* to sethaaol, 

jaacllao rad aynthatlc rubbor. In ay atatosoata X *hall roatrlct 

■ynalf to arguaaata ccncarclng Suaa production. The othor flolda 

will be dlacuaaod by ay collorgties boceuao wo arrcod on that 

within tho frrse of th« dofenao as a whclo. 



final ?loa t« 

Spithotie r^Ur belong to th* lent «=bar of ayntbatle prodacta 

•Oj tha dorolcjaant of which seders toclrvolocr trio# to r_®;dy 

the raw satcrlal attention of tho world, which dotcriatoa 

castlaturial;. lar-altfitad pioncora of ocososy. therefore, eoaaid-jrod 

tha ayathotiaia of rcitor alrondy la tho onrl;* ata«aa aa a fiold 

with a futcra for prlrata oeonesy actlTltlca, 

Tho flrat roaaarch work oc synthetic rubhar - tho ao celled 

- averted la 3or=any la 1SC« la oao of tho proiaeoaaor 

flraa of tho I.©. la Slborfoii. Alroady prler to 1514 thla work 

sot with eoaaldoraMo readta. At tho aero tlso foral,ja cocntrloa, 

c.j. Ls^laad aad hoaala, workod on tho acno problca. Aft or tho 

aorfor la 1528, tho I.©, a*nrtod tho oxpcrlcenta asaln, boctuao 

sow ^-aaibllltlee of ?orcl*i*oct croao. ?ho work wma ccrraatly 

cost Incod as- waa carriod oa alao ierla.- tho tlaa of the oeoaoalo 

crlaoa. rhorofera tho work waa ua'or procoaa alao la 1333. 

la tho yoara to ocac, two facta boeaxo doclalTo for tho 

cxtoaaloa of tha ^sca production on a lcr«o acalo la Sonaaayi 

l) “ho qcoBtico of r«<jalroBccto la connection with 

tho 5orsac pealtlos la tho flold of forol«n 

eurraaey, 

a) tJ» frwerabla roaolta which wore achlorod by tho 

of roe,arch work. 

Isjoil toly after hla seising of power la 1333, HITLi2 ctrxtod 

to eoebet cacaploraoat with ell ooraa ot hia diapoa-1. 
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aoocz etif W-ff, as* of tbo se--ns be vetod to acploy la this 

eossectloc w-s tfc* notarisation of Oarscny according to tbo 

axr-=plc gif an by Ancriea. In 1932, tbero was 1 o r for 0.0 pocplo 

la tbo rS^“\V.ro wi only 1 par 103 pooplo In Sumany. Tbor^cro, 

tbo sotarlnation saaeud to bo * fioll with e groat futuro. It 

arena bopoa fer work cad t»*r*-»* and wes wall aultad to raloo 

the atmdrrd cf llfo of tbo population. So ellitcry cl=« 

acosod to bo proaost. Tbo execplc sot by *:j1^ nhowod tbet c 

Tory fer-carehing sotorlnotion could bo crxrlod out or an w*th 

tbo rid of a purely porcatlso oconcay, and tbet It wrn of tbo 

pr-rtoat riTmtego for doeontlc eeosony. 

Such e aotorlnatlon, ho-cror, ro«oilrod • taiga faontity of 

rubbor. tbo cca adaption of rew rubber, including rsgandrntod rubber, 

in Oor-ony eaount d to 85 000 test In 1935. Until 1930 It lncroonod 

to 133 0CC toes par yo-r. An rdiltlonr.l lncroeso of tbo poccotloo 

rc<juircs-nts wra to bo sxyoctod. It wr.s oxpoctod that In onao 

ef further poreotlna 'cwclopnoot, 125 - 150 000 tens por yorr, 

without ro- onerrtod rubber, would bo raquirod during tbo 

roar 1941/-3. 

MBfturel rubber doaa not grow in Goraeny. -oesusa of tbo 

unfovorablo «1turtles In tbo field of forol^a currency, which niroofly 

in 1931 —.do it nocoaarry to lntroduco a ragulctlon of foreign 

oxeben-jo, it was lspoanlbla to lnport e aufflelont quantity of 

natural rubber. Therefore, If Gernrny did not went to doaiat froo 
• 

tbo notcrln-tlen pirn, aba hr.d to uao aynthotlc rubber. Sho *a» 

cblo to do tbet becauso rosoerch werk hrd brought continuously 

better result*. In this connoctlca, the 1.3,, when expanding Its 

-use plcnts prior to tbo outbreak of wrx, rcsolnod pbtolut.ly la tbo 

fraao cf tbo soles posslbllltes celculntod for c percotlno oconony. 



*iael ?lca ter iCiH 

’Tisi tho wer broke out it ted uador coaotructica production plnnti 

w*-ti e ylraad capacity of 70 000 ton* par yo‘r. ?Mt corrvtponda 

to --cut 50> cf the Quantity rcfjiirid at thrt tine. Tho production 

c-y-clty -eturlly aefcicrod -t thet tiac esouatjd to only 34 000 

tee* per r_-r. 

-icBo flwct dltproro ola-rly tho cttortlon of tho protocution 

to tho cffoct thrt tho production crp-city for -ua« hr.d oxcoolod 

tho proper end required cry city for poc.ootlao dorolopmoat. 

The dofoad#at« cennot ho ehrr .-od vith tho f et that toao 

seTcrr-ajalftl r.utarritlot oxprettod d.tlrot or pleat which ur<,od 

en rdditioncl rnd fatter o^prmlcn. At a cattor of fact, tho X.O. 

nad -t. ter <Cic ic ptrticulrr, eppotod tho to wlth't and roarined 

vlthia too fraso of tuefc ra ospcntlon rt they hollered to ho 

required hy prime ccoeesy. 

Sbo Bceutrticn of tho protocutioa th-t tvo production of Dunn 

la porcctlac hrd loon quite uncecneaiecl It dltprorod hy the 

ei'uctia cf cTi'cneo. Ifce itartln* of production on n lar^o 

ter la it unc con cal cal only if tho crpitd iaTottod in thlt 

.'-reduction doot n-*t brin* ray int-r.tt or if tho now prodne it 

•o orpeatiru thrt It e-nnot ho told or only with tho aid of 

-7T_xaaj5tol rapport fortin* an unbonrablo hurdun for ^onorpl 

dot ttic ocecoay. 
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P*oa t« V* 

cn?inut. or Ri.mna 

27 Acy IS40 

:, s>. li*. U-5-i, CiT.io. J.'O 20 052, horohy certify that I 
as a duly a/plated tr«aalator for th. Oarers and 2&fllah 
It^acc1-* ‘zi thr.t »b6 etoro la a trua rad oorreot traaalntloa 
of the cxlf^inl dccusaat. 

S.A. SLCU.-.&J 

CitJTo. -?e 20 062. 
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rone cf these prerequisites aro present at the production 

of Buna. Seikopau and Huele esrr.ed dividends, the increase 

cf the price of Buna products in regard to articles cade of 

natural rubber was quite tolerable. It had to be taken into 

the bargain because the unfavorhble foreign exchange situation 

cade the inportation of natural rubber impossible. 

The rentability of buna production has not been brougit 

about articifially through subventions froa the Reich either. 

In this regsrd the prosecution referred to the loan granted 

by the Rolch to.I.G., the guaranty of prioea and narket*, 

and the tax alleviation. 

Ir. regard to the loan, the private conap.market wes at 

that tins, aa a aattsr of principle, not open to private 

industry. This fact was besed on governacr.t decrees. As a 

consequence, the taking up of ;ublic credits by private 

enterprise wee the obvious way of financing whenever a 

pro Jeep was involved, the devaloynent of which wea in the 

general econccie interest. This loan, the way it was hand¬ 

led, did cot represent a special favor for the I.G. either, 

aa it wea lamied or. cuatosary bank terns. If the prose¬ 

cution especially points out that the Reich had provided 

the neane for the loan by placing a duty on natural rubber, 

thus protecting ths Buna industry at the sacc tine, then 

this is by no nsana unusual. Other countries too protect 

their new industries by duties, in Boat cases by vofcy 

high ones. Thus, e.g. the USA, after World Tar I, set up 

cuatoss duties on dyee in order to protect their new 

dyestuff industry. 

t 
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These customs duties were 2CC ? at first. 

The tex allevia.ion for Buna was not baaed on a sp^sial 

ressure, but was the consequence c/ e law which had already 

been passed in July P* 1933 in order to boost Garsan busineae 

in renerel, and thao to combat unoaploynent. 

How the prosecution claias that the I.G. had approached 

the military authorities on their own initiative in ordor 

to win this over for Buna. This is uot correct. As t uatter 

of fact, this initiative cene fron the Array Areanent Of-ico, 

as stated by the witness Struos i: -xh. ter Keor 95. 

♦hen the Aray Amcoent Office, in the cour-s of nego¬ 

tiations, deaanded absolute leadcrehip In the xubbor 

queatlon, the I. G. rapreeentativea expressly pointed out 

that Buna was necessary . for p-acoful purposes and for 

reasons of securin_ for.ljn currency. An a natter of feet, 

the Schraacht did not sueceod with these deoands. It even 

protested at tinea against tho extension of the Buna pro-, 

ductior.. Its requirements up to the war wore very aanll. 

It nuat be noted tljat oven during tho war tho total yearly 

rubbar conauaptlon of Gtraany novor oxoeoded the yearly 

peacetlne consumption of the lest few pre-war yoars. 

'•'hat caused the I. G. to conoor.t to the acoolorotod . 

construction of Buna plants denandod, not by nllltary 

outhorltias,* but by civilian officco within the frame of 

the 4 Tear Plan, con be clearly aeon by e letter writton 

by Dr. ter fcotr to hi a colleague Dr. Kuoiine in January 1937, 

which was submitted to the Court as exhibit ter Moor 167, 

and which olcarly showo that tho Voratand of the I.G. can 

only have had in aind e peaceful development for many yoofs, 

but not e war, such less a war of aggression. 

* 
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The fact that the site of the Buna plent Huels, as selected, 

wee only 22 ailea free the Dutch bbrder and at a dletvnce 

of abcut 5CC ailea froa London alao proves very clearly 

that there wee no thought of w^r. 

The I. 0. deliberately prepared the eale of the now 

product on the civilian carkat by corresponding aaaauxca. 

It exhibited ite Buna products at the Autoccbile Exhibition 

in B.rlin in 1956 and at the World Exhibition in Perin in 

1957, it sponsored the holding of sciontifio lectures in 

Boao, Peris and Balticcre in 193€ end 1959. aeprusentotivoa 

of the press were invited to inspeot the ^ur.a plant Schkopau. 

Altogether incorrect ia the clain of the prosecution 

that tb._ 0:rxan Wihroacht had rolled entirely on the synthe¬ 

tic rubber of the t. Q., end that Giruecy had no difficulties 

in regard to her rubber supply after the outbreak of war. 

Ac a natter of fact Ccrnany had, at the outbreak of the war, 

only a two aentha nortiol supply for pecceful pnrpoooa of 

natural and synthetic rubber. The plants of the I. G. wero 

in no position whatsoever to cover the requirements. The 

rubber situation would hav. boon desperate for Goruar / in 

the waging of war If the had not throttled down conrujiption • 

mediately and if she had not succeeds* in capturing in 

the West large stocks of rubber and in deporting 

- 12 - 
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considerable quantities iron abroad, e.g. .ton thousands 

of tons of natural rubber iron French Indo-China. Thus it 

wes net by the oerit of tha I. C. that the difficulties 

in the procuruAdnt of rubber ware overcome. 

It is not denied that - like in all branchca of 

indua .rial production - there existed aloe for that of 

the Buna production e governnen? plan for tha event of a 

cobilixatlon,l.«. for the event of wot. That ia nothing 

unusual, as‘ shewn by tho foot that there existed prior 

to 1935 s "Cheaioal laf^nso Conoittoc* in Groot-Biitoin, 

which contained, bosidoe expo-ito froc the throe 3crvice 

Breaches, alco scientists and representatives of tha 

chon leal Indus try. 

* Thus, one oon drow no conclusions in regard to w. r. 

intentions of the I. G. fron the interest shown by fcovorn- 

occt offices in tho Buna production. The defendants hod 

no sore thought of war in connection with the Bunn pro¬ 

duction branch then regarding cny other branchoO. Thay 

had planned end built thoao plants for peocetiae- require¬ 

ments . .. 

Tout Honors, in ay orgusonts regarding tho production 

of Buna I hove already touchod tho relations between tho 

1.8. and the ..ohrmccht. The proeooution has,in other con- 

nectiona too, nfcteched c sp.cial inportenco to this 

question, especially when steting its position in regard' 

to Vcraittlungsrtollo TP ond the participation of tho 1.0. 

i: tho govornnont'a goncral mobilization plan. I aa 

thus forced tc go deeper into thio nattor. 
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The defense dote not deny thet the VcrcittlungastGlle 

? was ss'tcbllshed in 1935 by the ro-organinction of en 

office already in existence, in order to act as intor- 

acdicr7 in the current corros.'-ondenee between the plants 

and other offices of the I. G. on the one side, and the 

eovernaent offices, particularly tho Vchnecht onoa,en 

the other side. 

It donica, howeror, with utaoat enph.-eis, thet the 

I.G. has started thereby 'a apodal initiative* f6r tho • 

preparation of a aobilixction, ouch lcae of a war of 

aggression. Hie evid.nde faca proved nothin of this kind. 

The purpos- of V^naittlunceetelle W wna, or. the contrary, 

to effect the nocoaerry internal coordination in dew of 

tho scale of the I.G. and tfaa nunbor of ita plants, in 

order to *snvo double labor end to avoid having the 

authorities pley off ono £lcflt against the- othor. It hod 

''no independent tanks. Its work woa, on tho contrary, 

cony aspects of a purely lieison nature. Several witnosaoe 

have thus coopered its pert with*that of a "lottor-carrier". 

For this reason it only had c snail staff. 

Moreover, Vomit tlungsstcllo V: did not only kpep 

up contact with nilitcry offices, but oleo with the R:ich 

Ministry of Ecorjjoy. It would thus be wntiroly aalae to 

regard Vomittlun*aetsll4c V- sc c general staff of the 

I.G. for an ectlvo support of ro-cmanont or such like. 
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The ecouscd scab Acs of the Verrtrod sho-^.d hardly 

car interest for :fc~ work of Y-rait .lucysettlle .7. 2r. 

t.r lic-r hea visited this of lea fof tbr flrt_tiac eftcr 

the outer.ck of u.T. Its ror’i wes conridcrod to ba of e 

suborcirxU nrtur.. J1 tfcH, which hes bt.n tfaoroujily 

discurs.d in tbe redaction of cvii.ncc, proves bsyond cny 

dcufct that v ralttlungaetcllo TJ hovjr hrd the instance 

-acrib.c to it by the prosecution to&ry. 

Jus*, zb th. iefendente hed no thcujjt of wer in uind 

vh&n they ustrtlishcd the Ycruittlai'cect.llo they took 

r.c lvr.dlci pert In the drafting of the eo-c.'lied cobili- 

ertien plans. Iha precaution, clcias this to be ooi 

this, tovtvor, is net correct. 

Ihe aobllisrtior. rlcns nd the preoeding. ncecurce, 

too so-called lnv.Tti rtlonc of production stetletics, 

were not ct all treceibU to en initietive on the pert 

of the I. The first inv.etiGrtioit oi production 

otctlstics w.s, on the contrary, cer led through in 1534 

by the Belch Office for Stottstlos ofl tha betis of rn 

crdlc nee issued by tho Belch l^nlstry of ioonoay. It 

ccv.rcd nil industries, thus cloo the chcnioel industry 

end the I. 0.. tti notch Cffioo for Stctistlcc Brie 

cocyftlsory the filling-*out of tho quoftionneir:s sent to 

tha Individual firra by referring tc th_ decree of 1523 

cor.c-rmr... tiu obligation of fciving raquir.e lnforafttion. 

This ccapulaicn..to deliver th-ir business s-ox-ts 

eocct-rnin., production, use of re- aatexicls, aelc, stocks 

on hrnd, :.c. >.-»e extr.ncly uistesUful fo the I. C-. 

Por this row sen it repeatedly tried to restrict thie ob¬ 

lige tien of givlnj inforoctior.. 

' 
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A? z settor of principle, however, it had to ccoyly with , 

the ordinances of the etstc, since-a refusel would have 

bccc regarded as acbotcge, with ell the serious consequences 

resulting theref: 

The production investigations 

on for ell industries by the eo-callod plane 

:rca IS37 

end 

soM li sat ion plena. They wo:a drawn up - according to 

directives fros the Reich iAnletryof -conoay - for the 

eh cole cl industry by the Reich Plonipot.nticry for the 

Chcaiocl Indue try, in cereaoent with the Reich ;*lnistxy of 

Jeonoay *r.d *„h- Roich -*.x U-nlatry. The various enterprises 

hed to supply - in a elnllax ern^ r^ag in the production 

investigations - thu r_'.uirod wie.rtn. The 1. «* did 

noth leg aoro in this natter either. It especially sh wed 

nc Initiative of lto own in this work which they folt in 

the a?in to be an interference with thuir .roper business 

activity. 

. 

After the eobllla-tion plena hed bc^n completed, they 

woti r^nt by tho Reich lniater fif r..conojy and/or the Reich 

Plenipotentiary for tho Chcaiocl Industry to tho various 

plant* as c^Bo-oallcd nobillxction teak. They thus were 

given the of cn official ord^r. 

Th. defendant tcr lAoz h«d nothing to qo pcroonclly 

with the work of tho I. 8. for tho aoMllsatlon plans, 

excepting the worh In connection with thw nobiliaction 

lan for dyestuff*. Poh,b he inforaei in dctali cbout 

thtw^plcnv In the “Toe Office ■ horded by 2x. Struee, only 

the dyestuff aobilie^tion plan was propered, aftoi tho 

Reich RlGui potentisry for tho Ch-alccl Industry -** • Ungc- 

wlttsr hed asked the I. G. to suboit to hia e suggestion 

for th-. dyestuff aobill -ation plan of tho 1. G. 

f 

7i 
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The odduction of ovidcnc- did not furnish eny proof 

that the 1. G. hrd any tlx Inez intentions or had known or 

recognised anything of this nature while working at the 

acbilication jinn it wee conpollod to drew up. Tojethcr 

srlth purely nllitory noblllzetloe plane, purely economic 

acfcillection plcns hrd bo.n drawn up In neerly ell countrioa 

since the cxperi-nccs of the first *7orld fer.This in being 

done on an .van larger actio in non -Gernan count;ico, van larger actio in non 

end this is not considered to be c violation of Int:rnrxional 

law. This has no connection whttover with e preparation of 

r w;r of cjgreoelcn. It Is nodssrery fox the ws4lng of c 

defensive wax too. Thus the pcrticipction in aoblllfectlon 

plans cor. be considerdd/s punishable only then when it 

•ervis the cxluinrl ale of e war of ng^xereicn or if this 

is vishod by^at locst known to tb- individuals oonoeraefi. 

These prerequisites, however, ©;e not present in the ocoo 

of the deflects in this trial. L*-ter or., end in another 

connection, I shell speck nor- In datrll ebout thuso natters 

on b-balf of zv client Dr. t*r fcoor. 

The question of secrecy is closely linked with the 

ccbillEetion plan Just nnntionod. 

eccsutos cerxiod The pro r. cut lor. says thet th 

out ct the I. G. point still acre in the direction of cllogcd 

This contwotion of the- w.xlika cl nr of th- defendents. 

prosecution cannot be substantiated either 

3v-ry nation keeps secret fsets conn-ctod with its 

craesent and protvets tfc.a through'anti-espionage Icwr 

rnd regulations sgainst trsasoncblo nets. 
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Bceidcs?overy privato enterprise sndeavors to protect Ite 

riant cgainst the divulging o/raislnoss acorota ani ex¬ 

perience a. International law does not forbid it. Itoat 

there be an exception in the o-so of the defendants -nd 

of the I. 0 ? fh07 have dono nothing to Justify en exception 

to thoir Jiaodvanta&c. 

Thw dofendenta neither have provoked nor have they 

prenoted the secrecy regulations of the ptatc. Thcr. is 

r.o cvifi.noc for an eocunption of the prooecution pointing 

to the contrary. They oennot be 'charged with bavin; obeyed 

gcv-rnner.t orders concerning •oercoy, whoso violation would 

kr». resulted in oxtr.acly severe puniohnent. They did not 

know, nor cculd they know, that such secrecy regulations 

w.r. iat-nfl-d to covvr crlnlnnl warlike cine of the govera- 

nent of the atete, r.or oould they ocnolude froc the regu¬ 

lation* thenaelves thet ouch cine cxiotod ot ell. 

?uxtherncref the prosecution ccouacd th* dofcnd:nto, 

in' conn-ction with the ellogcd.close ccllcborrtion b>twucn 

1,0. rndidhra-cht, thet the I; 0. initio ted dnti-nlr 

rcld precaution aensures end hed b-cn very cctlvc in thlo 

special field. 

The Tribunal hot occcslonclly rightly obcwrvod thet 

it io difficult tc cecv-rtcin in how far cnti-clr raid 

proccution necsurcs could a-rve the preperotion of c wer 

of cggr.sslon. 

Quito oslde free the fact thet anti- cir raid pre¬ 

cautions ere clw-ya purely dofenalvo aooeuroe, 
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th~ defense ha® proved thet in this sphere too the ini- 

tictive did net start on the aid- of the I. G. dr the 

defendants, but that the I. G. followed in c very reserved 

end hesitating aenner, until the outbreak of wer, the 

govornaentel orders. Per the rest, we ncy sey thr.t Gerneny 

*cs permitted by the Fdrie Agreement on Avictlon of Hay 

i$26 to teko oivllien enti-cir ye id precaution ncssurcs, 

and thet, based cn this egroootnt, the O-rnrn governnent 

bed ordered such neesures since 1931, thus before 1933. 

In the ease of the alleged •for rnd "Ccrtogrrpbie * 

Sx.rciacs" rcpoctcdly nentioned by the prcswcution, 

those .x.rciacs wenc oorcly cntl-clr mid -Xs-rciscs, thojr 

wore only c training nersuxo for purely defensive protec¬ 

tion ec-surcs rgrlast boobing by Gneoy flyers. 

The prosocution not only cccuscs the defendrnts of 

having oollcbor. t.d in thu construction of G^rneny's war 

sc chine, bu’t also of having, further nor., weakened the 

wer potential of other countries. 
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Tintl ?l*z ter USSR 

* • 

The prcsocutloc was of tbs opinion that too foot that 

centmeta -an concluded beteeer. toe IC and too ..tandard CU ro- 

pro sorted a ;>artieularlj significant axacyla for tho allegod 

close collaboration of the IC with the Sail gowomoon*. and of • 

tho intentional use of irtereatltntl cartel* a* a rllitorj 

weeper. for tho noakenlng of other countries. 

these contracto prore, as a natter of fact, toe contrary: 

Their ccnduai® and the earner in which they woro carried out 

prowo clearly toe great effort* cade by the IC on bo half of tho 

prtecticn of international businoas relation*, and its great en¬ 

deavour to node in fair collaboration with business friend* fro* 

abroad for their aitual benefit, beyond the border* of Gcrrany. 

I do not hare to dlscuas any further the local and business 

aspect* of the agreement excluded with toe atandari Oil, a* this 

ha* already boor, dona by tho defense counsel* of tho defondant 

Dr. roc Caiorioa. ’ ?lth rogard to too technical ooUaboratien, 

X shall only discus* it a* far a* Dr. tor UIZP. tooU part in it, 

I / 
I stall, therefore, restrict ayself te the field of rubber syn-. 

thesis, a* other *Ut«a«ts, »wUting to tho other fiold*, td.ll 

b. fcrtoccoini. 

These existed a yewlsw Wd between toe standard 

Oil and the IC te toe effeet that the derelopwmt of Sana, eo 

to- basis ef saw atarUU of the rineral eU Industry, wa* to 

he tensldorwd a* past »f the astbods w«eh, aeoosdinj U the 

Jaaeo agiasrxot, wre te ho exploit** 

i 
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Sactcnaive experiments nn already carried oat Jointly in Batcn 

Roc^o'in the bo^mlnj cf the thirties, and the IG oont ecew of 

their boat aTocialista to taka part in then. Tho axponaca for 

these experiments and installations by far ono Billion 

Do Hare. Thj~ wore carried by tbo Jaaco, tfua to oc.ual halloa 

by tfca Standard CA and the 10. 

1 

Thoao arcriaento wnich 

oothoda froa acetylene 

^Vae^t^uotion^of the 

U3A, had nc . metier. 1 in particular booauno, after do- 

of the price of natural rubbor, ececwrcial exploitation 

of thia in tbo OJA did not 

on tiree, which 

to haeo any future, 

carried out in 1934 

vdth tho Standard Cil at th* General Tiro and Rubber 

Co. in Akron and which were auporvioed by tho buna spocialist of’ 

the 10, Dt. Ctoecklin, had alao no reaulta, bocauao of tbo dif¬ 

ficulties in tho procoaalng which arc so and which at that time 

could not yet bo ccnquorod. Joint negotiations of tbo Standard, 

Dupont and tho ZO in 1935 had no aucoeas either. 

Tho IG itaolf had at that tine no nathed which would have 

suited for the conditions in America, and could, therefore, 

not place it at disposal oitbor. 

This was alao the why until 1936,no further step* 

in the practical realisation of tho buna aynthoa.s could bo Uikon 

in ths USA. 

BcmLios, the Gornan gore had since 1936 explicitly 

prohibited to jivo to foreign ccoctrioa any lnfansiticm about 

Rjna. This prohibition had, however, no practical inportanco 
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intorrwnil® by Dr. tor 

until 1933, that is, until the data whan it »i rovotod, up® 
f* * “♦ — a ^ * fl » « * *7 r * 

InUirrmtix by Dr. tar VxZR, because, -a* alraad;- stated- no 

netbod had boon found In theso years which would hire been suited 
• • 

for tho ocnlitlona In tha USA. 

This prohibition did, however, not divert tbo IG free it* 

ale to develop a rubber synthesis suited for tho Cii. Upon in¬ 

struction by Dr. tor ICZR, 009 cjqpcrinonta wore carried out in 

Cn*K sinoc 1935, for tho purpose of obtaining Zutadione. Aa 

ha ale Sitariil for those cxparlarnt butylene was c^-oson, a 

cate rial which oan b* found in Ancrlca in i 111 si tod c.uantitios 

and at a low price, while it is not available in Ccraany for any 

larfo-tcaic reduction. After the first positive .-0suits of tho 

sxperlnunts, tha obstruction of an Installation of tho otandard 

Oil in Hayuoy was ocnsldorod. bile In Gppau tho vox* was still 

ccntlnuod acd ^reat efforts wore aade to aako pro^roos in tho 

dovelopsnct cX tbo now butadiene method, Dr. tor 111?. attcoptod, 

already at that tine, to interest tho African rubber producers 

in bma. All this took plaoo in full agnxment vith standard. 

Mr. Howard and Dr. tor MZ3t nointainod a continuous exchange of,. 

views rogai^lnc tho individual steps to bo taken. Kouard visitod 

✓ 
Oppau evar; ;u*T and wis infonood about the otato of tho oxpori- 

cants. Aherioa.*. specialists visitod Gormny, In order to study 

the installations and ncthods on tho spot. Tbo ox.orts of tho 

IG supplied thoa liberally with information and aho.od thoc tho 

—nT-sAes uhoro the oxpcrljBonts wero asdo. 

"hon Hr. Howard visited Germany again in 1933, tho ex¬ 

periments in Cjrmu hed progressed to a point whore an industrial 
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oxplritatlor. for the USA could bo ©msidcred. This exploitsticn 

«u now prohibited b7 the Gonna gwerrwunt which did not pornit 

the tnnorittlng to foreign countries of infonsatlon regarding 

bw. This ad not present Dr. tor kZ3t to folfcri systoaatically 

hia ala; tta large-scale synthesis of buna for t-vo USA. Ho suc- 

ceodod in obtaining the rescinding of tho prohibition, after de¬ 

tailed negotiation end a rcry difficult discussion In tho Reich 

Ministry for Zccnocj. Ho could, hcmcrcr, not obtain a eocploto 

freedce of action. Ho rominod under tho obligation to infom 

the Reich Unlstry for Scenes* about tho result- end tho progroa# 

of the no go tin tier.* with tho foreign countrioe, with regard to 

btcia. Boaidos, ho tad to obtain tho ccnaont cf tho Mnistry be¬ 

fore tha conclcaion of any do fini to ogjwasrot. 

9ut area uith theao restrictions, tha rescinding of the 

prohibiti« uaa atill a aojor auccoee, which was duo only to tho 

poraonal effort■ anl tho eloror tanner in which tho negotiations 

were carried on by Dr. Ur MBS, .This is tho nost ewvincing 

dcacnstrntlon of Vaf kfZR's endoarora to obtain o collaboration 

with tta aaorican business friends in tho aoneo of tho existing 

agreements, ltd it not boon ao, it would have boon oasy for hin 

to carry cn deliberately tho nogotiaticna in tho lliniatry in such 

a sarrer that the forcer prohibition would roaalr. In force. In 

t*»t case, Dr. Ur 1£22 could haro need this prohibition a a a 

pretext in oo^tlaticna with tho Standard. Tho fact that ho did 

not chcec this m^y la a clear proof that tho intor.tlaoa with 

which he ms charged by tho prosecution were far fro* hia a nd, 

and tJ»t ho did not taro the alishUst intontlon to cheat hia 

Acer!car. business frionda. 

After tho gorornaont prohibiUan had boon xosalndod and 

negotiations could freely be carried on. Dr. tor 1112 wont, at 
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*f» end of 1533, to America, in order to continue -..-oridng for 

his project of an African large-scale producticr. of buna. Ho 

took with his the forceost export eh buna fro* typau, so that 

he dght «w*na on the spot the pcssifailitioa for tbo ccn- 

vtruction of a plant and collaborate *dth tbo .jx-ricaas in the 

planning. 

standard invited Dr. tor KE2 to atato in a ccr-fercncc 

of the executive ccerdttco his plana, in tho prusocoo of the 

loading aorbera of tho beard of the -Standard Gil of liev Jersey. 

There ho proposed to continue cx^ris»STto cn tiros in the USA 

in erdor to insure a errkot for a largc-scalo production and 

to socuro tfccso potential buyer# for tho buna. Pour large 

Ar.rlsv. tlru firaa should bo approached for this . urposo in 

order to obtain their collaboratlcn in those ux.crfjxnto. 

Dr. ter KE3: arai hit Go naan colleagues carried or. pursuudly 

the negotiations with the presidents of tho enterprises con- 

armed ani obtained their agrccnont to tho axp;rinc..t-», which 

■ore then carried cut in spring and au».r 1939 under tho 

direction ef an expert who hid bocn plccod at disposal for 

this purpcao bp tho IG. At tho outbreak of me in lAiropo in 

sucaor 1939 tbo csp-_rkKn»s had net y„t boon cir.ciudod. Tho 

results obtsi-xed up-to-dato wore, however, satisf.<ctory. 

It is correct that at tor ICZR's visit in -.oveab-r. [Kcuo- 

ber 1933, no final r-grocoont was yet reached betucon the JG 

* 

.*nd Standard. Cda wj, however, net caused by Dr. tor L£Jt's 

attitude. Tbo reason was, rather, that tho mnojosunt of stand¬ 

ard did not share tor ISaH's anthusiasc 'ith regai< to tho 

possibilities in the buna dcrolopjajnt and wantocl to -.tit for 

the ootcctt; ef tho tire oxpxerirtnts. After tho firet a-w axr- 

pcrlnents had bocn successful, the IG and standard a^r.cd. 
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already planrxd a trip to tte> U3a for this purpose, when the out¬ 

break of the ;:ar r-nd-red impossible these plan*. 

Thoso aro the bare facta which rcaultod fron tho 

adduction of aTidor.ee. 

An alee at unboliorablo foroo cf imagination is iadcod 

necessary ia order to be able to doduct froa thoao facts what 

ttn prose eu-icn caUod.cn 16 February (?) 1948, tho basic found¬ 

ation of ito ciiorsos, rucoly, “that the defendants txjreby carried 

on international negotiations in a sanner which rosultod in an 

intentional delay in tho dcrclopo-nt of cortain acthods ossential 

to *-r production lr. otb^r nations and in tho alniltanooua pro¬ 

se ticn of alrfl.tr dcrolo^acnts in Oonxny, and that they did this 

in cooperation ita tte i'azi gore mo. nt, in tho pursuit of a po¬ 

ller idler, iinsd at r.nd.rln* the 1-axi war achlno aero powwr- 

Tho feet do not at all bear out this conclusion or tho 

prosocuticn. The course of tho negotiations shows that they were 

carried cc by Dr. ter 1G12, -1 new quoto Ur. Howard- 'always in 

a fair end reasonable manor”. Tho dorolopmnt of tho buna pro¬ 

duction dees not rupr-sent a -oothod essential to *.air production" 

but th: creation of on artificial product for uso in ;.oacotino, 

as ware prpducod through the. pregross of scienco or. rarious other 

fields and for tho tost diff-rent purposes. Tho transition free 

natural produces to artificial products and their synthesis is 
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ads transition Is the result of the progress of natural scionco. 

Dr. ter IET. recopdsod this with fcr-sigfct .it an early date, 

with regard to rubber and therefore sado alnouro effort. In 

J.raaay as udl as in the United states, to pronoto the dorolo;>- 

vot cf tte buna synthesis and its oxplflitnticn through private 

industry. Ilia conduct can, thoroforw, by no aeons bo o cos id-rod 

as a criminal offonsc. 

The IQ clid not tare any intention of uoafcoaing the war 

potential cf forciffj cour.trios, neither in the field c.f the 

buna synthesis nor in any otter of its production branches. 

Zvidcnc© he* ^rvron that the 10 nos indeed cexcluded uith 
• 

Aaurican fires a groat nusb-r of contracts in ell fields of 

etedstry, -hicn wore ©cor.octod "ith tte trenardralcn of in- 

fcmetier.. Dr. ter 1Z31 testified that it wes tho closest col- 

Uboration uith a certiin country, of which ho ted urar board, 

and that ho did net boliovo that there exists an -^ric n or 

Scglish enter-rise wnioh has ccncludod a sinil-r acount «f con¬ 

tracts uith foreign rims of the chad eel industry The IG also 

concluded, tdth French and with English ctecioal concerns, tnny 

contracts tifcicl: uorc satisfactory to both >artio3. 'h^so foots 

provo ttet there axist-d at tte IG no basic ottitcuo .Indng at 

tho wsakaniic cf tho »-r potential cr an;* countries inniidcal 

to G;reany. 
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?iw I eccolodo sy statcaents to count I of tha indictajnt 

and turn cy attonticc to count II. First I suat, herjoror, point 

rar7 erratically tc cnc cireuestar.eo: 

Dr. ter 13i has testified in detail in tho -itnoss stand 

ce several subjects, also on F rare ole r and Poland. This ms 

necessary, baeauso th.se cases «.rc,as to the facts, not jot 

clarified during his interrogation and because several co- 

dofondints could not bo board, as they did not testify on tho 

stexd. The statelets of ay client strrod, therefore, rodnly to 

clarify tnc facts, in the interest of a oorroct oraluaticn, tut 

did net sorro :±a porscnal Justification. I mat onphaslso 

this particularly, in order to proror.t that the i/rcng ccnelusions 

bo dram fro. Dr. ter ICZP.'s oxaaimticn, to tho offoct that ho 

focls guilty rosarding the so cases. I also oist point out that 

Dr. tor Id2 did net giro his tostlncoy cn tho stand froo his 

cun tamdsdgo of theso incidents at tho tine of thoir occurrence 

-ho partly Isaov nothing of then- but froc findings ufaAch ho had 

a&do through documnts which were hero subedttod to hin, -jA 

threugh conversations *th colloaguos which took placo only now 

in rueroberj. 
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Count H of indicant will bo distuMod, - lthln the 

■ecpc of the colicetlro defense, with to ?rtr.cc and Poland 

by =7 ostocnsd colloaguo, Dr. aicccrs. I restrict etfoslf, ti^ro- 

foro, to point to sorural factors ccac-ming ^ client, Dr.t.r kSP. 

dyustuff plants or-, after loland's ccllapso, under gor-rn- 

sent adrdniatratioo, -hicn was carried out by goro:?»-at c&ccia- 

aicners. fbc a;-?alnt-n.nt of err cl aslcrurs did not represent a 

,;tiin tbs, so 

of tbs iadi^-ama pcpuL-tlcn. MoIa was, ct the storing cf tho 

Gererr. troops, already ercatly doengod, partly looted tod -b.adon- 

od b7 its cesvsrs. &cruta had bcua obradonod by its ulr-ctcra 

end by the .rjority cf Its vcployocs rad work theru lad stepped. 

Beth factories did net have ray cash. Beth facto;-ioa •*culd rot 

ftawo been able to eentinuo th-ir production without int-rruntic© 

by the Co nm cf fleas <md would probably hero bat:; destroyed 
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auth-rities, ’ hicli ccnaidorod thj initiative talcjr. by the ZG 

n-rcly as a su^asticc. Tho c curds siesv-rs, howavur, carried 

cut the vizir.*. at ration of tho factories ca their o-n end on thoir 

proper rjg.xr.sihlllty. Cm itnosa «*hnab has testified that 

Dr. tor IGU eor-fimsd the fact Uv.t th- officials of tho IG 

canald-rud tho cccrd aior^rs only as government officials, and 

that they, tl-jrcforo, refused to giro any instructions to them. 

It is natural that tha Cctniasiocujra curus from tho IG, bocauao 

there mi so other fine but tho IG Parbon which could appoint 

efficient averts in tho field cf tho dy--stuff chodatry. 

Tho a. .ointment of the Coanlssicncrs ma carrtod out by 

the Raich iXia'-ry for ^cctvocy, which was entirely freo in ita 

dcciaiona. La caao that tho appoint sunt of tho cotxdaalcoora 

was originally suggested by an offico of tho IG, -it waa not 

ter it has to bo token into ccnaidoratlcn t.'iat it ma a 

forced aoluticr. idch ma cade necessary by tha conditions, 

jueh virirdatration by a coaaisaioncr has boon roeo^iisod no not 

puniahablo in Casa 17, with regard to the Rccixachcr Huetton- 

worko. If ccc -..ishoa, ho-.wver, to ccnaidor tha actual length 

of tho gcramtx.-.t adadniatmtion by a ccaxdsaioror, boginning 

at a certain dato, aa a ccnfiacaticn of property in contrast 

with the rcgulaticna cf International Law, ano has to noto the 

fact that tho administration which waa originally suggested 

by tho If Lastod only a short tine. It ma endod by a general 

confiscation of 1 olish national and private property. This 

took placo as a result of tha taking over of the acsdniatratlcn 

In Poland through civilian authorities, baaed an xnw> laws 

and regulations. 
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ly the taking ever of tho pL.~u~.tn by ccaiLs- 

fficplleitly pdntod out to tho witness -choonor Wv.t ho ms a 

rcTcroa-st :coijjior~r u»J had to act eecordlnc instructions 

by the fpWPPOOt. *'th regard to tto purchtso of Lomta I want 

to point to the following facts: 

It -Ai in tho interest of the Polish oocmv to sainttin 



aarlc.-t. Tho ; rotoctivo duty was also olixdnatod. It was there¬ 

fore rcrr difficult to op-rate the plant, os stated b; tho witness 

JcCmb. Cccrdssic«cr Schwab roquostod therefore re.voatcdly tho 

assistance of tho IG which was granted through tho .lccing of 

important ord.rs nd oliocaticr. of ccnsid-rnblo Vuwo. aJv^-rt jo*; 

'.oric at loruta could, horevor, cnly bo continued if it was 

newly oremicod and 7-ro Tided with a great anount of new o^uipetnt 

as t.noir installations were technically not up-to-date. Tho His¬ 

sing it-cs could only bo supplied by tho IG. The IG was ready 

to inrost tho necessary capital and to furnish tho rocuirod ex¬ 

periences. It could, bewerer, not be ejected fra: tho IG. to 

furnish its anperianees to n fir* which perhaps ;>euld bocooo its 

c cepe titer later cn. Kor c-uld it bo oxpoctod that tho IG wofcld 

furnish to Polish cfv^ists, for-am and ucriars un. orlonccs which 

these an si^ht subso- ucntly use to tho disadvantage of tho IG. 

A lasting cooper- tien heu, therefore tc be wStabliobod betwoon 

tho 2G and t.o Zonta. Bio IG wanted, tb-reforo, to loaso the 

factory, a tldn^ vtdoh would net haro represented a change in 

tho c nersnip. “ho factor;* had gained in value b; tlio now orga- 

niiaticc. T a trusts0 offico rejoctod this and ; roposod to 
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jt a clooo eo-eperatien cf a lccgcr duretica c-uld tat bo reacted 

by other nr.-.rj, but ainoo the plant, for the abovo-eentianed 

•aeacca, laid to cere into a relationship of a loacar duretioo 

with the IG, if it »actul to keep co existing, then) «sa nothing 

left to do than to ceaaent to tte purchase augteatod by the 

govoreaont of-'ieo, oafodally cirxo tte IG aid already adv need 

cocaid^rabla s-jcj to tho ontarpriao. It «_a in tlda caso neither 

robbery nor sjnliaticn. 

f of tho imlca ua» o^od by Pr,ncte*2r., tho other hr.If 

by the IG. It ted beer, confiscated cn account of ito partly Fronoh 

o%«orahip. Tho IG oocsad L*v- French atere in the 71. nice by my of 

tho Francolor a*r*oo»t. In tho opinicr. of tho . rocccutic* thia 

represents an additional robbery. Tho adduction of ovidenco dooa 

in co justify thia opinicd. The acroiiaont uith tho French 

vaa e^dc cn a voluntary basis. Tho adduot-d ovidcr.ea did net prevo 

any coercion. Tho sor.t*ioo of a Fronoh Court auteittod dooa not 

prove anythin; in trda oaa», aineo tho Prenoh Co-art :ua by no 

clarifiod rrttora. Tho IG was not hoard in tho French ; ro- 

cooding», couLl not adduco -viduneo and not dofond itaolf at all. 

In ay oplrixn, this sentence onnet bo a prec»*l*nt for tho d-ciaion 

of thia Tribunal. Vy client Dr. ter VZJP., haa nogoMatod with 

tho French about thia -grccrMit in July 19U. to haa not oxor- 

eiaod any pressure nor nado uao cf it. ho crirc la ,.r_»-nt boro. 
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Pled Pier, ter 

iow, than, 1* :M p rtlclpetloa of the defendant ter »®» la the 

Polish setter to be raaasaed 1 >. ter M—2 la ra ecsawf'b;- 

profesalca. The activities of X.». is Poland were based on 

ecssareiel cauldtrctlOM «•**, la conaenianee, the engineer ad 

cot plr.y r--y lerdln£ or responsible frt la the matter. Except 

for the parch* •• cf the Vitxlce atoek, ho ad not trke part la cay 

aegotl-tloaa coadsted by 1.5. with third parties, la the laterael 

dallberrtloaaof I.O., he ad aot play a lecdla* pert In the 

Polls:, lane, lo proof whatsoever hr a been produced to the effect 

thr.t 2r. ter XLii co-epereted la the ialtlel aeraurea of 1.0, 

plaice at the tnkic* orar of the Fellah plants. In the sasulac 

stecss* he kept hieaelf within the strictly technical sphere 

thrCS^hoat. Ele atgneture «PP*‘r* only oa two of the letters *ub~ 

Kitted by the Preaecutlcn. These lettnra concern the legalisation 

cf the chaste rf the cone of the dcrutc fire. However, this change 

happened long after the fete of the purehcee. It 'Id aot lafluer.ee 

course cf treats aa such end wee but an Inel^ilfletxt 

technicality. 

-e far aa the other offenses alleged by the Prosecution ore 

escarced - each re the closing down of Vole aa' the teklag over 

cf dyestuffs and oar trim crchina• - not oven a remote prrtlolpoticm 

of tor exists. The Prcaocutioa hrs not even offored cay 

•rtdsace to the effect tfart he wra laforaed of the** acta. 

T~cr Hcccra, ycu will rOlt that the problems of Xatorertloaal 

lev lav cl rod la thi* matter rre net exactly vhnt you night call 

eleocat-ry. Sven a lawyer will act find It easy to decide whether 

or aot prciaM* ipcorfr^Mct authorities (a* e matter of fret, 

the object* 



H* tacit vith technical jre*l«=*- *t vri the teak cf the me:*? 

Lav73-» cf the X.G. to e-lm !•«*! prohleea. I*, icy bo that the 

deutte with re*rrd to the jMrcfceee, hnt 

the*. *uch double vara =coti:cei to Ir. 

U&l. -f the lawyer* edited to infer* hi* rf thair objection*, 

they it* he held responsible: it le Upcaalble to held ft-. ter 

responsible in thoen cireuastonaee. Ter th «o rations, . 

It. -tor »C5S'e prrtlolf»ti~a In the TcUah Issue, if any. toce 

not eocatltute as off 
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V«»h rognri tc the Jrencelor ea*e, I car again refer tc the 

ccs^ehasalve ast well reaaoned ejplanatloc given by 17 learned 

colleague 3>T. SIxKaeS. ioth with ragcrd to the fecte esc to 

the legal aapecta, I ehall roetrtct nyaolf to a few abort roaarke. 

-a viefc aa It. ter «G2£ dealt with the Presccler tranaaetlon et 

all, he fid ac <nly Is hla eepedty of a technical dye etrxffe export. 

Tie hea'llc* 'f the c'aerclel and logal pr bleea lnwclred 

revised cuteld* of hla Juriedictlen and prcfeael'sel qualification. 

The orl'ance hae eh'vn that Sr. tor )U2 did n't take pert In 

the 'itmil'U with Sermon g'varcaent euthrritlea preceding the 

Tr-sc-l'r cog^tlatl't*. It woa -Til et a Inter etage that >. 

ter iLZ2. c'—para to* aa exp rt f-r the t chnlcel qua*tIona lnv-lvodj 

thl* happened 'nly at the tlxe when 1.0. na'a o'ntrct with the 

Preach pertaera rl# the .-ralatlce Ctcslaal'n, and whon an Initial 

conference under the dlrectlcn «f tha •ralatlce Coaalaeion woa 

planned. -*t the tw. teatInge which took plaeo In Vlaebadon In 

tfereabor 1®4", he did nrt Intervene la tho direction of the dle- 

ouaalcce. Sr. tor haa a to tod ca tho atand that the trenchant 

language uaed by Xlsleter HBMU ooao aa an unpleneact aurprleo 

to hie end tc the rtter 1.1. executlroa attending. Thoy felt 

relieved veen they were In a petition to ecntlcue the diecueelc® 

next lay in the abaccco rf govnrnxent reprcacctatlvea rad In a tone 

bettor adapted t' a Vualnoee e-nvareati-a. In tha c'urao of tho 

next aontha, the sag-tlatiene were c'-tlnued and a baalc ngroaaoat 

with the Preach p-rinare we* reached In Aar eh 19 411 daring thie 

atage. too, 2r. tar >C2?.'a p-rtlcipetioo wee restricted, to the 

tochalc?! expecta 
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arly. lie di»cua«lcco ware e endue tel la ac eaay and frlaaily way. 3oth 

.,the Iba ccarertlea end the charter of aaaccietl'B - the latter 

wee drafted by the lawyer# of the Preici flrae - were dlaeuaaod 

'rr peg* nth the I reach ro/roaer tall roe, ea* lo thoir fUel 

fers tho 'aelrae -f V.th partlee were tekea let* o'caldor tloe. 

Salthor 4nrlc#r thoeo e'afereecoe aor oth^via# did 3r. tor XUdt 

•mr pet aay fTtinra -a hie prt= era oa tho cth r Ho lid 

3->t .jcrp-aoly eraeto cendltl-oa by which tho Irorch pcr:sxa woro 

forced to njrpt'f "f, ead tc accent, thj agr .exact. Tho a'alttsfi 

feet that tho Preach dye etuff fcct'Tl^a tc ho osalgexotod by 

the Ir xc:lcr agr-iauunt were la r difficult p'.eltl^a, voa c-ut •_ 

by tho ^i-ral aituatlia br u*ht about by tho recupetlm of 

Irraee cad her baa,; apllt up la to two iumi It me aot hr ought 

about by I.&. rr by tho 'efac'^st t_r X—“hie laaua hoe beta 

glroa pcrtlocler espfceale by tho Proeocutlca. Bo thoy soca 

to epy that la a country uador cllltrry occupwtlcn a- e^ooxate 

at ell any be concluded betwe*x lndlgocoue Indue trial flraa rad a 

private Indue tr 1*1 fir* of tho occupying atato T la art. 43 

Of the Icgue huloe rB W. Irrfrre, It hoe been laid down that 

tha oeo^pylac p-v*r eh-11 teke all a eeurc# et Ite dieprenl la 

order to roetcra end to re in trie public zt'-jc and aecnoalc Ufa 

ae ruah as pcaaihle. Tfca *'Trncol-r rgroox-rt waa aa of fid oat 

a to 
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fulfil this trek. If i.G. bed kept aloof frea the froach dye 

• tuff* Industry a aplct.ly, than the efcrenontloned econenlc 

difficulties prevailing In rrence voould hr.ro forced the plrxts 

«c clr*o down; aut:lln« cod dopcrtctlon cf the v'rkare to 

tio i-olch would hare been the noeeee-ry r«i-U«. Vhaa Dr. tar 

finally affixed hie »l«t lure to the egroccnt* appr-vad by nil 

parties cacorn#'. Including the french y-v-rnaent, he vai 

fully octltlod to feol that be hrd eo-opercted In a fair pad 

Juetlfirbie *er-c*cnt, even If protrretod negotlatl'us hsd boon 

nocosrrry tc hr In/: It t- a ornclual-x. In the cess 'f -r. tor iCSS, 

tho ch.-r.TO cf Yrr'.z^ teken p-rt In spoil rtir* end l'-tln* la 

unfounded, ell tho a-rs M It 1» daa to the fnnc-lor a^rsiwacnt 

that tho french dye stuff plant# hr to survived the vnr yeexe 

vary *^lt indeed. This applies %e> tholr steff es veil re to 

production end profit. 

2ho essorti'n ef the frosecuticn that It v-s tho lntoatla 

cf I,t. tz lcct the french dyo stuff Industry can easily bo 

refuted by tho fell'vine fret* re e'en re o brsic eirooauat on 

the Irwcclrr trrnsrctlm vs reached, In other v*-rda oven boforo 

tho e^;ancct vrs siffici 'fflcielly, X.®. assisted tho prrspootlvo 

Xr-n color plants by att-chine then sovorr.l of tholr nost 

offlcicnt dyo stuff oxperts end by pi cine orders with then. 

Ihls rJ nalnly due tc tho defondrnt tor KEffi. Z«tor on, this 

assist:nee 
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2 bo assertl-m rf the ?rosocutlrc tbrt spoolal U#st 

■n*"*"* 6*XfM U 
i -.■•.seeSg* la Jraacc ■»»« fci ler rea*r-d U Oenaay by I.®., 

Is vroa<. I*, bra act boa» j*'vod by tho Prrsccutirw. »• frr ns 

Tr-scolor Is c'acoraod, tha contrary Is trus» 1,0. even pat 

nschlasr/ r.t the disposal cf T ancolor, l.s. o valwblo nnd modern 

lastrllftlcn fr-s thr 1,0. pl«nt Lad i*sbnfan derlsod for tho 

prodrettcn of f'rssl^rhy'o, The dofondent 2r, ter XZ 2 

In tho prospective 7r.inc'lor plrnts, bofrro a 

neat pb tho iYeacolor triasp.ctlon was reached. His 

iauatloc «ns to stc14 o»en tho appearcaco of Industrial 

Sbo prcsocutl'a hrs not succeeded In proving the assertion 

that X.®. hrd iat.tdod tc latsxrr.te Trrseolcr la tho ®orann 

irsunts pre^r.'s. loth 1.5. end tho defendant I>r. tar KiiJl 

ondeaverod throu*h-ut n-t to o«tria^o the Jrnncol'.r fron Its 

proper purpose, vii. the productI'm of dye stuffs end seslflalshed 

products. 2c tha lr-ag run, this proved oxtrcosly difficult, as 
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retlcnlac end controlling ©ccncay increasingly restricted tha 

7T»*=cticax cf dye staff*, ■ealflalefccd prednet* f=r tho toxtilo 

iV-urr bad ether peece tleo product*. “he fceerancst ruthorillca 

scatrclUa* aec*r»y fcrcad JrrncclT to set np a prrioctica 

pro^i® far the rerolrA*«at* of the nrcod farce*. HowjY.r, thi* 

prerrex acrer Ict-IycI pnr* ?, ox;l"*iT** er ?'1*«* gr*, hut 

only iaocucaa rev prVuct*, all of efcieh wore *cat to G^rm-ay 

far farther proce**lr<. It hr* been proved by *Utl*tlorI 

flgcro* thrt art acre than 18 p of tha totrl output wore 

dclirorci tc &-.macy at any tin*. In 194a, direct ieliT_rlo* 

to the Vohrsecht an anted le f* cf Uo total ;r:4netl'*e et 

tha tusit, 

finally, th. defend-nt hr* bout chrr*od with h-rinj; fhon part 

in the deportation of Trench werkor* to tha Belch. *• f r r* 

fr-nc:lcr i* c-no.-mad, no proof vhrt*coTor hr* bean •uhaictod 

fer thin chrxgn. In thie respect, I ref or to the c-uct.r- 

oridcaco prcdacod by tha daftnaa cc behalf cf the dofvnh-nt 

In the initial *tr«a, it vn* e {roach ra<^aet tbet 

Tr nch wcricjr* end *el»riod osployoca bo trm*forrod to the 

1.5. plant*. *ho idea vr* t axchrni© 7r Jich prisoner* of wrr 

a^alaat -oua« froech worker*. Vhoa let or oa worker* ia Irnco 

were rocrrltcd (erf«**t) by ordor of the 7r_nch ccTuraiect ia 

order to bo e'snlttod la 0 mcay, only a rol'.tl'rely snail auebor 

of fr. aeolcr worker* wor* <Cf »ctod by thie car*aro. In tbo 

ca*o of thcao francolor worker* ah had to bo trccafurrod to 

5*=-acsy recording to thi* ordor, X.5. *tw to It, in 
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gccyll aaca with a deairo of M. mOSS*_S, that the to worker* woro 

tr-a«f erred to pleat* of tho 1.5. la thoee pleat*, hotter caro 

vr* trJeon of tholr wolfar* tkaa #l*o«fcoro, and they renal nod la 

thotr yr^rlou* typo* cf occupation. Eha*, tho practical l»- 

ploaoatrtloe of the frraeolor e^ooejit, teo, de*« not lacrlednr.to 

Sr. tor 1C2 la the zernla« of tho chrrgoo rr.isod by tho 

Pro«ocutloa. 

May X odd scce word* on ho half of tho defendant ->r. ter 1C-3 

la ecnaoctlcn with the acquisition of tho dyo *tuff plrat la 

•(oohlhrmsoa cad tho oxygon plant* la Lcrrrlno. My client did 

act trie pert la tho negotiation* ro*ultln* la tho acquisition 

of th.*c flra*. Tho di*cu**ioa* woro cco-’uctod by tho concorclel 

cad l.yl export* of 1.6. It vr* at e 7or*toad neotins whoa 

Dr. ter >ET. flr*t fc**rd cf tho requisition of tho oxyi^n plrat*. 

X* f-r ra tho dyo *tuff pl-nt Huohlbroaca l* c-ccornod, tho 

r.eqni*iti-n of thl* plant v-* e'apr.tlblo with tho pl*n* pad 

intastlca* cf tho prorlou* owner*. The plant f-rned part of tho 

Kuhlarnn ecabiac. In tho coura* of tho eo-eporotlon with 

Irracolor, frloadly relation* with tho oxocutlro* of thl* oooblao 

had boon creetly *tro£«thonod. -c rgreoc^nt had boon rorchod 

with tho*o oxwcutiwe* to tho offoct that tho quo*tlon of tho 

Muohlhausos plrat wr* to bo settled .-ft^r tho v»rj by that tloo, 

It we* folt, a solution rdeptoi to tha conditions then promlllnc 

aad acceptable f-r all ccaeera-J'Vo'torched. In ccnsoquonco, in 

t~* cr*c, too, Dr. v.r K-ia eoanot be chrrgod with uafclrac**, 

act to acctica a crlalaal offoa*o. 
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X ■bell now discuoa tho cbrrcoa rrl«*4 by the proaocuticm 

ir Count XXX. 

Xa thla ecanoctlec, the flrat cbergo reload a*alaat l>r. 

ter i=plica that he cc-oper-tod la the selection of Auaehwlt* 

*■ the location for a bow - the frurtb - Itma pleat, uni that 

thin ■clttctlcn partly eenaod by the comlfor-tlon that 

Acaehwl 11 ccaceatretlca ernp lanetoo could bo mod as worker■ 

for the ecmtraction of the iov pleat. 

Xa or'or to uadcratead the feet* concerned, It la nocoaaery 

to deal briefly with the brek^rouad atery relating to the - 

coaftractloa of tho AuechvU* plrat. The pcojoct of tho ooopotaat 

ccpre*o Belch atith-ritlo* to hero X.O. conatruct a 3uao pleat 

la tho -rat datoo b*ck to an oerllor period. At that tlao, X.O, 

did aot feror this projoct. Xa fr.ct, X.®. auccooled la hrrln* 

tho pica dreppod, althrush tho coo*tractIon of a plant la 

Hcttvlta (Slloala) had elroady a tar tod. Thla fret bea bom 

oatabllahod by tho orld ccc una«jl«uoualy, It jrowoa that tho 

Laitletlwa bullll^i a plant la tho Zr.at did act oarer.to 

fron X.O. aad tfcrt X.O. aron rojoctcd ouch plaaa. -a a anttor 

of fret, X,0. latoaded to OOMtract tho bow Sunn pleat la tho 

ro^lca of Lndvi^ahrfca, Thla plnat woa definitely adoptod. l-otoro 

tho dlacuaaloaa c'-accraln^ thla third projoct woro eoaplotod, 

1.9. rocoItod ea or’or Uafl'co) roforrin* to the fourth lunn pleat., 

All thla follow* quit# clorrly frm tho docuaoata rubaittod 

by the Provocation. The arrant loiter of the Belch Ministry of 

-colony f-tod 8 S-T^ber 194*3 (Proa. oxh. 1408) roroala thnt 

on 2 Bortxbcr 1940 a c'aforoaca 
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bad boon bold la tho dal■ try, aad thct It h.*i retailed la ea 

order to the X.&1 to atart e fearth bdiila* prjoct la Siloolt. 

Celt crlar exanotod with tho ^>lch *lalatry of iccccay and tie 

2olch Offico for acce-do Morales***:*, both oaprcao ^olch 

anttoorltlee* 

X.&. eedd act but eosjly with tide or'ar cad drop Ito 

cp?caltle* e*-tnat tho coBatructica of r. aow plrat la tho -rat, 

u this project hrd adopted definitely. *Ma Vck&'.vzl dory 

aloao abeva that It hrd aot boon tha crljlcal latu&tloa of X.*. 

to cent tract pirata la the 3eat nad te uao bdldla* wcrtca-o froo 

ccsccs tret ton crapa f'r thalr coaatroctioaj oo tho ooetrrry, 

tbit project wra frrcod x*p a !.«. by tho •toU ruth'rltloa. 

The ecnatreett'-n of e T^iaa pltat la tho oaco fcorla* 

d&fioitoly boca doci'od apec, tho aolaction of the loe-tloa la 

AticbriU wra la no wey lafluoacod by tho odatcaco of the 

ivaehdts cwcentrticB c m;. *t tho tloo whoa -uachvlti wra 

aoloctod ra tho lccrtlcn, t*» dofeadrat Ur did aot croa 

fcaev that tbora wi • ccncootr tloa crap la Auachvlts. tor *^2 

and tho other oxocutlro who aoloctod tho loc.-tlCB wore oal7 

dlroctciTby tha coaa«ar*tlce thr.t tha oconcdc eoailtloaa 

prcTcillaf r.t MacMti ware p rtlcd-rly f rorrhla far thla 

ecoatraction project. Cod, lino rad a-.lt dopcalto wore la oray 

roe eh. The plrco w»a alter tod on a rlror e'rrylnc • *uffldoat 

caceat of water orca la taster tl*o| tbaa, tha rlwor cedi bo 

•aaod both for th.i per;tact of joairr.tlac oacr«y ed of rocolrins 

vaata wetor. Traffic eeadtloaa woro oxooUoat. Tho ball la^ alto 

was ieid rad effarod • aoUl feisdr.tlon. XU thaao eUooB*taaoB* 

arJa loachwlti the Ideal location for tho aow plant. 
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1= spite of all OaN c~n«l'er-tlon«, the Prosecution f.«orU 

that the existence at suschwlts of a cencontr-tion c**p end tho 

=TsU=hllitr of lnaates of this eeap ea construction vorkors 

he' been cc-lnstruststel la the soloctlac of this locnti®. Tory 

•tros« intrinsic rsroens renter this rseusptlcn laprcbtblo a 

Hsiao* 

Iho first objection nllltntlns a^inst this assusptlon is 

the -foroaoationod fret that I.O. hrd in tho be^lnnin^ boon 

disinclined tc construct a 2uce plrat in tho lest*. This fr.ct 

elcao proros that tho possibility of ualn* crap inxrtoo for tho 

construction cf the aav plrxt was not or on considered by I.C. 

Another eonsldarttica alllt'tine f«rlast this rssuaptlc* is tho 

fret thr.t - accord1&£ to oxpcrionco grlnod during; tho vrr In 

tho U.S. ea veil ea la Gtra-ny - am-povor probloas rro at 

present aaoh loss daclslTo in tho solution of tho location of a 
* 

acv in’ustrr than tkny bad boon in tho p-st. *odern organiaction 

end trai of traffic mko it pcsalblo to ship or an Tiry 

Ictjo suitors of vo -kirs Tory quickly to tho plnco whora they 

aro vntod. Hcvuw r, the doclslro objoction a^rlnst tho thaory 

of the prcaocutl'n is tho fret that at that tins nobody la X.O. 

hod a ccecrcto ii.a of tho extant to which concontr'tlon craps 

could bo u*od as a roserto of «a&.povar. *xpuri<«aco in this 

field ves 1 dele., rltcgath-r. 'bus, it is nothing but 

preposterous to sssuno that Z.G. bed, vhon cheesing tho loortloa * 

of tha now project, trkan t conplotoly unknown and uncertain 

factor - ouch as the use cf prisoners ns workers - into 

consi'orrtlcn. 
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This la uso^alvocally cccflmod by two acocr-a?a writ tan by 

tha dofoEdrat ter t® 1C Fobrurry 1941, Is other word* by 

two eoctoaprary authentic documents, vohalttod as oxhlblt* 

So. 1414 BE-' 1415 by the Prosecution lccolf. In th. *o coco*, 

tar K£3 oQ’jcorrtoi the reasons for tho «ol ctloa of AoMhwitk 

is Cl soat dstellod aann.r, but ho did sot ore* hint et the 

oxiBtcr.es of r conc«ntr-tice canf la *u»_ wit* or at tha 

possibility of u»ln* lnoctes of ouch e\n? aa coaBtruetlaa 

worker*. This prov«a teat ter X-ii did not oraa think of 

sapleyla* priaencra, all th- aero e* eno of the two xaaoa 

ccotriaod o lengthy atetosent on the morn# by which tho 

sra-pewer problem in *tiBchvUt could bo •olYcl, rl*. by tho 

era:tics of a werkwra* *••.*.lea-nt. 

Free tholr part, tho Froaooctlce lnrokaa the f ot that oa 

ocrly a* ot a conference hold in Lu,«ls*brf<m on 18 Jrsurry 1941, 

director JCSL. Z/uS of the firs ?ohlo*loa - 2co*ln (Slloala- 

leatcsc/ Btrtof tfart e c-cp for Polo* rad Jow* w** und.r com miction 

In tho lsacdlato vicinity of Auachvits. Tor Ka.2 neither 

ettended thla ccnfrr-nco nor 'Id ho r eolwo copy of tho rocord, 

Xoroorcr, thl* *t«*t*cat of director rfthor confirm 

tho tho*la of tho Tof a*o, es it* r-^oo rad In'.flnita fora 

rcr^la that nc cxcct Information os thl* snap then *llo*c*:'.l7 

ua- jT construction wi •▼rllablo. If 1.9. hod planned to uoo 

pri*on.r* for th* construction of the AuxcLwlt* pl-nt, 1.9, 

vculd c-rtrlnly hevo tri.d to obtnla *uch Infers? tloa. 
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Sixllrrlly tho report of Cberlnsoaiour S**70 of Lcdwlgahcfon 

dated 10 lobrwrj 1*41, of which acly a draft la on rocord, r. 

dooa not contain ray prrrf to the offoct that I.O. Intended to 

roaort to prlaooera »• ccnatructloa werkora for the now plant. 

The d;' a*.-at ter KL& did not aoo tho S*1T0 ropert at that tleo. 

Xa edditi 

'ofoodmta had - when latcrr<'cat>l by tho Prreocntlon prior to 

tho trial - admitted thet when *— ohwfU wca ehoaon aa tho 

ooacoxtr- tlcn ci*ap aey pcaalbly hero boon tdcoa Into conaldorntlon. 

la thj a trad, all dafandaata eonc-raod roctlflod 

their atr.tcc n'.a to tho offset that et tho tiso whon huachwlts 

a thu loc-tloa of thw *Uoalon 

tc thee. Vhoa evaluating the atato«-j»ta nado by th- dofondaata 

when Interrogated by tho Proaccutloo, It cuat bo kopt la alnd 

ber of doolalona which hod to bo 

defendnta, It la quite pcaalblo that they got alxol up whon 

trying tc r soab.r th dctrlla. Cloror lntorrofrtlon t-ctlca, too 

ary orally brln£ about rach confualcn. In addition, tho qouatlon 

of tho csplcyscnt of prlaanora w-a rctunlly put on rocord a fow 

to a it hrd bo.o -'ocldod to loeato the now 
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pleasing end pr.tp*ring work cmnectyZ with thj now bulldlaj 
^ ^ 

project. ?hi* f*ct a.-kc* it ec*Uy tmdorstaBdaila. that thj 

defendant*, when iat.TTOjeted, laaglBod t^t the seployacBit 

of priBCtur* bed fcoje cca*liorod fro* ths •tert. 

Actoallj, til* bed act bsea th_ one. 

Is f-r c« tho dsfoadrnt tj *-22 is eoacirasi, It 1* 

Hgilf leant ia this connection tfc*t tils dofa'*fit *t?tud, whoa 

lat rroiBtod ^ ths Prooe-utioc, tirt vice the loc-tloa la 

Auachwlt* wrs chosen, th. t>xi*tacco of the auschwlti canr- 

ccatr.'tioa cr«p vs r aoro eoincidoaeo. *ltbla a different 

context, Dr. ter itii then doclnrod. ttr.t the fret that tea 

Auscivlt* cca catrrtloa crap could supply aaa-pever a«r 

boon ca additional ceailferrtioa contributing to tho *ol ctioa 

of Auschwiti; la arkla* this stntoacat, ho laloa'oi, howcr.r, 

only to 7-olet out that this f-ct »y possibly hrro boon known 

tc cao of tic bub rniB dcp*rta;nt* which were cone mod with 

til* aoesuro, -ad thrt It tay hrra influenced tho doolslca of 

tint doperUxt. the dsfxt’aafc t-r A-2 his* If hrd no 

knowledge of this f-ctj til* 1* ur.j^alroocllr shewn by hi* two 

aexo* dated 10 Pebruery 1941 la which tho existence of tho 

*c»c_V.*.« coacuatretlcsi e/*p 1* not area n.atlcaod. 

To rn up, ter >u_j vi* not fttcro of tho oxlstoaoo of tho 

eCBccatrctioa e.-af la ah* eh wits, whoa ho approrjd of tho 

decision that the new rune pleat ordered by tho Svpr.so Solch 

authorities «ri to bo loc. tod la Auscivlt*. Ho cca, th-x-foro, 

no* bo hold responsible fer tha onploya-nt of prisoners ordor 

by y22SSH. After tho 
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receipt of the «SSI»0 cr?or, icU 19 fobruery 1941, X.5 w-a 

fores* to accept the coltaont of prisoners In the construction 

os en ccccspliafccd fact and to nbldo with it. If X.O. had 

r,fn»od to oaplcy eoacuntr-tion oca* lnxatos, thin would In the 

ecoditlcea tin pr rslling bc-a haro consi'orod sabotage and 

•crorcly punished. 'taa, the Voratand sMabora of tho I.°. woro 

is a atato of duraas. Ko choice was loft to thox. aU tho .ore 

na Vjs Awefcwit* plant esneidcrod of tho utaost i^portcnco 

for tho vrr effort. A position of thia kind hr a in tho flick 

j^a^st o=praasly boon aekaowlod*<f.as a atato of duross, a 

ate to of aocosslty, by the Axorlcnn Kllit.ry Tribunal. 

?ho dofeo^ast ter *i-a la, thorofore, not roaponalblo for tho 

ccaeo^ioscca poaalbly resulting frcm tho fret -that 1.5. wns 

ordered tc espioy prlacscra in lta AuacfcwlU plant. Tor Kh-2 

only took pert is tho ejection of tho loertlon. Othorwlao, ho 

bed no influence on the xnncgoctxt of tho pleat and in 

port 1 color on the aocicl volfcro of tho workora oapl-iyod in tho 

plant. Vallhcr la hia cap*city of ehnlrau of tho Tochnicnl 

Cocsittco acr ia hia ccprclty of chlwf of Sp-rta XX vra 

ter eeacera-'i vltfc the conatroctioa of the pleat. Thia 

vea tho oxcluaiTc teak of tho loc:l plrnt xenagoxent. 

• 

In hia cep- city of cfceiracn of tho Technical Coaaittoo, 

•cr JCZ odslttodly took p^rt la the gr-ntlng of tho ao-cnllod 

cv.e tract! on credits ( Aufbeu Krodlto) which obviously includod 

ta> expenditure reqxlrod for tho nccoanictlen of tho workora 

and for their social wolftro. "hia did, howoror, not lxply a 

perao el responsibility of ter *-2 for tho wolfrro of tho 

vork-ra in th. pl»«nt. Thia t^ak 
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did la ns wry coco ucdar tho function* of tha ?achaic*l Coardtto; 

tie "achalcal Cc=lttoo --aly provided tha fund# noo^»»-ry for tho 

ccaa traction of Uu. now pleat. 

It la true that 3r. S'oUSS Bubalttod to tha Tochaied 

’aalttrt atetlatlca concerning tha ca^loyoo* of the nor a 

■ltablo 1.5. plant*, but thl# dona only la order to cooriaco 

t2» tacfcnlcrl Orclt toe of tha nocoaalty to *y-Bt fund* tor tie 

new inatrllftl'-c* under con*traction, -hi" procodBTo njr_r Isplla 

tho cstcaaloc of the Jarlallotlea of the Technical Crsslttoor 

tfci* Jurisdiction did never lacin'a tho aodel wolf pro of tha 

worker* espleyod la tha vatIou* pl-nt*. 

la apito of thl*, X do not boalt-to to r'slt that la hi* 

c-padty of a Tpratm* aaahtr of X.5. tha dofaa'rat ter 1CL2 

weald hero hnd tho doty of tfklns action. If ho fca' hoard Vart 

the concentration c««p Inaato* o^loyc:. In tho c*a? wjro Vdly 

tr-.-tod, and If ho h^i boa ablo to roaovo tho «yloTpaco*. 

Hero, too, tho azloa *ppll.*i ultra pot*a aoso obllcotur, In 

other word*: If no pc**lbllity at all l* oxl*tl&£ to pr-.wjnt 

tho rc*ult* of an act, tfc-n there l* no poaaiMllty to 

cdjullecto crlnlnal ro*pco*lblllty for *uch r.-*ult*. 

ocvoT_r, the dofuidrat tur JC.£ aovur h*>?xd thot the 

prisoner* caployod In the au*chvit* conttractlon woro b'lly 

trcntol. -cch of tho two visit* la Auaciwlt* which ho t-dj In 

1941 and 1542 woro restricted to a few hour*, *ad he lid not 

fora cay iasro**lon* which would hove sc do 
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It lutfbeat « hla te lnurrcnc. AtfehvlM «pto hla the 

tsprcaaica of e lar*c alao building project in vfclch priaoao • 

end free werkora co-op raioA Jointly. 

a« f:r ra tha klllln*a and eroartlcna In tho Auschwlta concjv- 

trrtlcn ara conc-racd, not oroa raori racchod ter X-.2 boforo 

1945. Vhen lntonreftad by the Prcaocutlon, the vitnoaa S^'JSS 

atatod that he h-d probably mentioned auch ruaora to tor SC-2. 

2©wor-jr, vhon tho vltncaa v a eroaa-cxralnol on 5 *ay 1948, ho 

roetlflod hla atatenant apontenoeualy and doclarod that ho 

now r^esborod 41 a Unfitly that ho had not dlacuaaad thla 

setter with ter ***». 

-either the vlalt In tho Hcao^ta c=a? nor the rlalt In the 

c cac _a trot lee erm? auachvlta proper *nro t-x Ksih any indlcr.tlona 

te tho offcct that the prlaon-ra wore Woftod In an inhnacn way. 

Tho Tory fret that ter KEta, a am of intrlnalc doconoy, arte 

thoac rialta, la aa auch a atron« Indication for the f-ct that 

•or >CZ2. did not otoo ho-re an Inkling of ocncontrntlco crap 

ctrceltloa. Ca th to rlaita, tor KEff wna doooirod by tho 8S 

In tho a-ac way ra ti ry nrny othor Cornea and foreign rlaltora. 

If tho SS Ct.-« aacr^c' to doc cl to rial tins cosslartoca of tho 

Intone tlonal Eod Croaa, thon It la obrloua that tho SS orally 

crsnjod to slalord by o*aoufl&s° a non auch ca tar *££», who wra 

lnchln,” tho oxpnrlonco of th- aceVra of International la- 

roatlcutlns bedloa. /~ 

Tho defendant ter KE;2 can, thoraforo, In no way bo hold 

roaponalblo olth^r for tho eoaeitaent of irlacoara aa auch 

nor far tho tre tn^nt noted cut to than. 
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5o aoch »a to the aost iancr-ant char.** rr^I^ricl a Einct ay client 

*j tba -roaecstinn. tWortwi-tcly I ao una‘lc to fin. out e-octly, 

what “rectacly he la char, with, '.ccauao the -reaccutior. free the 

at tj 4l ladr has Patriae** to explain exactly which chant heo boon 

-rtf-im r •icat the irJir:',uel deferdanta. Tiy ? "•ecauBc it ia 

w.r la to >*c that. The -resceutlcn Juet c-*r. iwt t.ll exactly and 

rrcy , with Yi-rt it ch»ir« the inlivl url lefer. art. '.*£ eincc it 

cm not f*c this It uxi r lc al doei-e, a li rl trick: it .-«ta than 

to-ether arr1 thrjwa then ec to s-'erk into a ’I- x>t '’ich it labcla: 

cna-ir-cy. I a: sure that the rca«cution IvC kh. ec. vireu' rt l.-eet 

♦•air. the trial, t..-t there la r» ecra-iracy let u ertc. But it 

jutt'irvd thia .-tier *xc'uee oth.r*isc it weld heve hr' the 

' ir.-i.ft tmT-la Yit4* cTi’crc- i 

I * c* 1wy« thrt rftvr vi \r.ce wr n- uc.. rof .uy caller Dec oc rcaacd 

their Yieta I do not Peed to •itcuae the &rr u of cend; racy any wore. 

It haa to he -roY.;’ ir. the ere.. of etch defen'ant, th.iefire aloe in 

the c*te of 37 client ter •‘ESH, in e cmner eiclu’in m: retachcblc 

ar-t ii»*lvi’ual criae he hed cocwdttu’. hen e^r^drini thio iaaue 

you h*Y to eenti 'cr r’eciaively -*rt ter «T* :‘a, -rtieulrrly whet 

-critlcn he hold rt the I -T-. n*' *i't rea-cnai ity reculte.* Xrcn thia 

-critirr. V y?» :• u.n' r of the ’Tcratm’. I *o rot o lrto the ai^ni- 

ficmcc ef thia -caitf'r einoa 
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Oftkiac n«x«»*rv *>out it wo tlmly toll! to the cccrt. Keither 
0 

do I *o into tha setters of the Ccntxel Coatdttcc. 
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Tht scat lxrortact -ositicn held by Pr. Ur .UR at the I.C. was 

rrcvevl7 the one of a chrirnan of the Tcehxdcrl Cciiittce, the Tea, 

th« hi.heat technical cor'oretc body of the IX. Before end during the 

triel Ur 1UP has thcrcufhly cxplainod Tee, its creation end iapon- 

trnec. If one «cta to .‘iri-e this r^t itirn one h*s to Jxtr ir. nind the 

following: /ceordin- to Tee's business rul-a its Usks were the 

fcllewir/-: "ell technical end sd xtlfic rrovlexis if the I.r. fs well 

re ether fields ir. sc frr ri they ere eorn-.ctud eith th.se .-re' l.as." 

TMs trs d-»lt with et Tee s.ct:r. a. They started with cr. info motion 

of the lce^lEr technicians of the I.C. tlwvyt by technic*! -*nd scientific 

lectures. Then the so celled credits cere dwelt with, which hed hewn 

thereu-Kr -r^-T. c.lr/ re»lour oceaissitr. a.-tin s. Ixt'lexas cf 

orrtrecta re ''iscusied rnly if they were cf r technical rrture. 

■wc'l.Ji w r. dircu-ecd In the Ttc. i’t.r it rvor, -ni- 

trtirn ir. I?1** 't ir. ’er •*T -rV 1-n of errlcjnent Wert <n ; rinciple 

r<t d»*lt with Ty acre tire, thir rat tlu trslc cl the etxie* sfu-hrer 

rrd the "» . scnnal Offii s of the ixidlvidurl -lrrrts. It it lsrcrtrnt to 

hcc*1 the foUrwle in cird: Tea u. *ot r correlate rlich could 

nek decisions or eaccuU then. It -res not a d.cilln * ut rn agency 

which -r:,tred o*id ms. It ox*aired the altoctior, su^ertims, 

drctr.r.ta tc. isau. rn orilcr. evout thea end then nrdc its suggestions 

tc t^e Pretend V-le.‘: re ul-rl- held its at-tir.- 



ccsrktclr *<•»! f-cr.' tha-.3vlT.a. To a-r. «.r rrt rc 

rt/iehrvr ~r& ?ttrli«nur t. ?■ 

ut'S'j i 



Plnrl rice ter 

Tr. ttcu record* you will i»t find ertn cn* refer^nc- to ac'.ill- 

artloc ~lrr», Tcralttlm; rite lie *% air suits for *ir rcltl protection, 

rlrr. re .8 rrd the Hit. Lecture* with «hich iyctt Tee acetic*; 

• e rn concerned «11 fit Vs cl ••ork of the IS: They ?l*c chrrrcteriec 

the lively ool»’:cr-tlor with forcim crirtrl.s. Ttr ’TT- reverted 

f*ur«r hla eraairation In c urt r’cut the investment ' Hey fl the 

IS. Thi n*«r irstrlletl nr anstructeri -t tht 1,0. fr j ?925 tc 1939 

rn such th*t the sr* r.sce Incurred jer then rr. in n. try taefforstod 

This is "Tticalrrly ahem -y r c or-rism cf of ortnsts 

rftir 1933 with a: uuti durii* the ycers 1925 - 1929. In erhi’ it U 

I hrrcrrc^uc-'' * nu.\r oI ire rets frea Ter records free the 

tried 393P/39 which ihf* im.fut'*ly th*t it tried \y every ucan* 

tc Halt arenses fer rt-w InstcUetlcns, rod to reduce thcr. to the 

rrnrt cf nrr-&»l »*>U» IhtSu rttcrr ts to Unit cer cnees for 

ror instrllrtirns r- erred rlr rty rt tht Ter me .tin on 23 June 1937. 

/*. this rvttir. , or notion of ter liaita wen. oct lor 

• r*«mcs for the n-w inateUrtirns of tht thr-c fwrrten end rt the 

t*r otctlr. or 17 \euf ir 1937 it wrs dueid.d further.^-:.. thrt "the 

technical lastrnations of the 1.0. should net • e wqvu^- Uyttd the 

rr.eent steU.- In I93f frea 7 #ril ir.til 15 Sotui er 1938, i.«*. fop 

5 tutire aertha, no “ - cectirr* were htld ir. order to invent thus c 

-rrsi ility to r-nt *<_rrirsi-n for new instructions. 



'MiBf to this ae-lactic action of Ur "T2 expanse a for 2939 

could vc cor-eidcrr' ly dterteted teneath those cf the previous year. 

Thus the 17 records of th%- Ter coYertr,- the period free the rroclfna- 

ticr. of the **cur Tear Tlar to the out1 reak of tho wer show clearly the 

cortir.trus endeavors cf >. tor >TB? tc ILdt uxpcns.a for nc 

aecnenic •oUr of the Third Pcieh. This ir the t.ue picture cf Dr. ter 

chrinarn of the Ter. not the distorted one ea 

rose cut Ion which wants to represent hia es r henchsfn cf the toorcjic 

Furthcrrrre, x. ter "tT? wsa the chief of S rrtc II. The Sprrte 

chiefs «*:re »—oirt. ' first it r»vir. oxnirclone. a oo to ape/k, on the 

occ’iicr. cf the .cowrie d-preasirr. 39#. /iter this expression 

>M owercooe the ivision irto ®p*rton wra trheld ct the I.G. The 

' rlinoc within the individual 5; trier., and to usrasti*. the professional 

sccpe cf the ^trten. The ej* wu to prevent thet scverrl rl*ni»» ««ch 

irr'c'vnd ntlr or even ret in arrinet oach other, worked cp the erne 



rir.nl ter ’HE 

eh ideal*. There were bo nary of th^a that cne zm o^oltl not 

aur-vey the asnllold work of thi* S^rTtc. live need *ptdel krew- 

ledc« la Qse«.eaer7 Cor this -arroae, Irdn can net -ccsess pH 

of It. Bee*3a*. of tbe *oor< of hi* Epnrtc tvr !^8, of course, 

did rot rod could net learn everythin- *trioh ha. >>n~* there. T'extf 

an Information oocld rrt *t fivtn to bin since it wa* secret, c.;. 

the imrtlot of ?*'un in FTcrfcld end the rro-'uctlrn cl /I'r^ait in 

IkWlrrea. Ttr a* ?r*rtenfuchrer it a ret e e»rc-icr of ether 

fkrfer* of the Tbratend, werkinr in hi* Sprite, iho ddwfi of 

‘the 4f riant a- He fi only t print* inter-f re ■ «. cctlr life, he 

iO ^iUTru 
wea the aaac eg ■ ».r .a U. Vi ■»*»»»* pft* life, t-ie cti. r 3 rrur>- 

leitor. The oth.r tuM. wr* cf the 'fcrwfn: *\r. net »tf ox *inru to hiu. 

Th»y could net * o. They were hi* cell..r ix*, a.a;n then ten cf ro 

•'*»'retd *rt arr! of International ie-ut/tion. 7!.ua th_r. we* r*-' 

•*oieivility for hia ra e ^arwi lalter to irt-rfeTe dth the oo. c- 

t-iCve of the Petrie'aloehrer. P. had no ri ht tc laeue directive* to 

ether Bca'-cr* cf the ifarte, ntither-wa* it hi* duty t* ti-ervi*e then. 

°ce‘u*c the technical ranaz-cnent of the inriviiual Irro* «rt in creir- 

der.t. One ah'uld net for wt that the individual 'T-nt* were ’•v-' on 

a lcr.'lcstin.- tr-dtlcr. -#dch ir*rcc*eJ their irv’.^oa cro.. This, tco, 

•hows that ter :T~R oould not learn everythin ir. the technical field 

and th-t he could net interfere with the Uekrlcrl -.-t> notion. 



Fieri Tlue ter :HP. 

1 censciouslr 4a not discuss the other rcaitiens held ' v Uj IIER 

ie the I.G., *iaiaef »-ricas cocdtttcs. I ex;Joined ttac= 

** crier the esrsdrrticn of ter :*ETS. I ri*o do n-t oociCJ r^r-U with 

hi! "ositi.rg recside cf the I.C. Vgy I only rcf.r to the ccnsricicus 

fret ttrt, r« witness *H «**+-reWd it, ter !TTT. hrd held v>ry few 

offieiri rfcrf «ai<f(ieLrl »ogitio«s. Frm this on- cm nr dou‘t dr# 

the core' wrier. thr.t he net corc.cttd with th_ T-ri lyttuj -s><i—. 

**ith -concede o rods'tion ir. the Ihird P<ich. I net rfer in short 

to ore -osition only, elec, the prosecution hr® -a hre^red it prrticulrrly 

rvrrely the on*, in th-Zo- rr "ic ^rotr Ch — dr try. Ter "TUT hrd u-n 

n.:* r of ttu.BK>civle (“rcir Chericri Industry «d 'Jin tt.t lrtmt 

-'•c-'uty ohflTDsn cf thv Trecsidlin. Thin rre-tidiu. o» nwincd for the 

first tiee ir th- ddf]« cf ?>rcb 1943 'rtf derit cnl» -/ith ; re* lira of 

orrsidgrtien 4win- thig refr. /ceor Ir. t' thw testiin-ry of the 

rrc»i**c«A rf the rcerctdc rroir, 5CVTC*dTR, t«r ~Jlh:icljr ever 000- 

pwstod in Ehec« ectlriti-s. Or inf to his diprrtun. for Italy on 

15 ?c-tcn»tr 1943 thig /-etivity w.-t disoontlm*. 1 00.. lctcly. 

Ifr-fron thig iroeft, i.w. fron the rdcMlc of %i~ta£ cr 1943# 

ter ’TO? *14 not work for the I.C. tj on. Hi* oonn.ctlcn, loose st 

tht l({iadBr , ‘ tc/nt w-ry gli-ht goon ewir. to the loctl feywetien and 

then wag endec* ceurictdy ep thrt he -»'e not lnfomod nor acre gN 

the current 1 oslc^se of the I S. 

/C u. it« • feg-*. 



elaorlj’. Pofoniiarit Xrauch • -i appointed to tho Cffico for 

Gorror. 2e» Katcileli and Jubatltutoa in 1936/ and there 

econo cMof of the Chccietry acdticn. llolthar tho Voretand 

nor the Central Coerdttco had anj knculodgo of hia appoint- 

IO no roaipvad free hia poaiticn aa chiof of a operto. 

A correct »jcamtien between tho individual Xreuoh, oa e still 

hinaolf attached tho ^oatoat Lcfortar.co to that. This 

proves that all, that ccnocmod Krnuch aa Ganeral Pleni- 



Final Flea ter liZSE 

Tour Honors; 

IT 70a here to pass a Judgxnt uo not Judgo 

7 of tha I.G.Vcrstand but the ran Trit tor UZ?., 

Sew than, • ho is ter VIZ*?! The evidence sho-ad a dear 

picture of Mjc shier. probcAly b.e b-on icproocod upen 

jour gdal. Bo m&s the first of the dofcndairta :rbe loft 

tho dod: and was persdttcd to ask the export :dtausa 

General liorsnn sate riel quostiens. Ihrcn as la^nan you 

taro prcbably roollsod then that ter WZH is a tcotnlcian 

with a considerable knowladgu, Ho «t» brought Op the hard 

cy. 71m father had ftin work in Ms cwn factory. Ho did this 

not to opcll hie tharo,oc tho contrary,ho kopt Ma soil 

op Vc tho Kit, Ho had to do tho «lmpl~at, dirtiest Jobs, 

hs had to or-.wl Uko tho oth-r workora into kettles; but 

liko ho shared tto work ho likewiso shared his buttered broad 

with the «rkors and pert00k in ttwir troubles. 'hen ho c 

into tho Vorwtand he took core of thos. and obtained ebevo 

all that tho factory L’ord±n$on was not shut t'.cr.r. .von during 

tho worst tines so that tho workers continued to work there. 

Be worked undofatlgcbly for tho factory. Bo c'oaondod such 

fre* everybody* but free hinsjlf nest. Be tas strictly ob- 

Joctiro and especially Just. Ms suiso of Juatioo *-nt so 

far as to rufaso a raise in salary -run to friends if ho 

ccnaiderod it unjustifiod. 

1 sincere, epon ear. whe dcrotjd .11 hio uoridnf capa¬ 

cities to tho to If arc cf tbs factory. Al«a;s objective, never 

personal, a gectlecan, incorruptible. 



final Plan tor 

el«j» eorroct, ucpratonticua, absolutely rallabl*. Hi* alncnro, 

atrnigfct way of conducting negotiation# wn« uppr#ci-.tod it wn# 

sorer peltry end «■ gcvwruod by principle* of particular falrsoea. 

tor id£ he a a a tab born extractor which el wry* kept fcla 

froo fre* inflcoee# of uia prychoai*. ala dorclopaoat vai 

Infiooncod by hi a Ion* auy abroad during hi a youth and by hi a 

lea* In# tin* cell Title# In IBa dart'* fcl* rip# age. Tor 1C2 v.'.a 

renoto fro* any bic*M#= and bynantlnlu. 

for ha# »1 way# fulfilloi hi# dutlo* toward tbo ehnrch 

■o that the proabytary of hi# hcoo oosnunlty Interceded for his 

without ro#orrrtt«B. 

Cno foatur# of hi a chry-ctor la eonaplcuouaj hi a yoet aonao 

cf roapcnalblllty which you probably brro obaorvod during hla 

oxnaln* tloa, 

’ Shcrtly after tb# World War tor K--a bocea# aoxbor of the 

eeemaal roproaantatten of hi* hcco town a# a doaocrat. Thia 

wra hia cdy political activity, If any. Othorwl*o ho kept 

aloof fros politic*. He 114 net, Ilk# *nay, Join tha Terty 

lna-"ict#ly in 1933j n«tth.r did ho Join an affiliated crfinnlxrUon, 

o.g. e# notcrlat the *S Kotor Cerp#. kopt aloof. In 1937 vhon 

the £-ml#lt&r ro-uattod hi* to Join tho Prrty bo rofuaod. lot until 

ho waa told that In ouch a eeao ho would not gat a piaaptft far 

trarola abroad, l.a. ho would bo deprived of tho po**lbllit7 to 

ndee bualaoa* trip#, and to riait 



so gor-raxsat eculd ecenlt without punl«i*aatj ho •old that la 

front of ara7 pooplo la tho oaalae of tbj 1.0. without any rogard 

Sj continue'. hi* relation* with Jews after 1933 In a arrJcod 

tare ±rieadly way; he be 1pod aaay of th-* eapoclelly by providing 

Jobe for thoa r broad, io pieturo of HX?2-2 decorated hi a office, 

tt* *vc«tl!ai fU{ wn» no tut hoisted ra hie houao la Xronberg; tali 

thla had reeultod la « violent 

elrah. Ho wr« net rreueated to npjoar at laportant eeoaoslc political 

tinge beentao the Party did not eonaldor him rellablo. ?ho 

Pcrty nov r trusted hlc end c>rtcln otkor noaberi of tho Voretond 

•o that it oroa inten'ed to have a ccarlncod party aoaibor appointed 

to tho Tor■ *-ad of tho X.O. It wia calnly duo to tor K—2 that 

thla waa frustrated. no tlaiolf wca euppoaod to he roBcvod from 

tno Tar stead i*tor ca. 

P
M

 



?hl» la the picture of It it* tor :C_5. ihoao are aot ajro 

HpjTQW of apo ch I ax aalaj. :*«»r eaatonoo, orjry word la 

beehod by affidavit* or toatlaony of r. vlt&oaa oa~r orth. 

aacacr 1S33 or at aay other tlac ho Q-^octoi a wnr 7 ho wont to 

Korla^d 1= «*ul7/ -ujuat 1939. «o hed not bed brought Me e la oat 

80 jeara old aether froa tho Lever *hlao to -Braria, to jut Mr out 

of the into of daajcr. He did not c/11 br.ofc la tlao free abroad 

Ma eel:’ child loft out cf thro*. Ho did not au^joet a WOttac. 

recall cf chb&late and flttora vhc aaeceblod a dye factory la 

Sa^l/ad la Aujuat 1939. Ho lat -a'od to go to the IS* la fall 1939 

vlahod a vr ? Ho, the t-ckalclaa 

will tacit*, ho who 

cf the halted Statua fr 



Ploe taf MZ12 

lUco a dash of cold viler. 

On 15 Sapto^cr 1943 tor XZE2 .oat tc Italy. He wont thoro 

with a f.olln* of relief. H*» hr 4 tc oaduro too aaay conflict* In 

^ernray, v~rtlcularly hoeruso of tho continuous ictarfor aco 

of atrto - and Party a^ucclos with the ooccooy, which ho tratod 

to ho a free one. He wee ncro freo In Itnly than In Ooraany. Thoro 

ho could ocalor act aa he wanted to which ho fid. He prurontod 

tl*. '■■«»»»«*— of archlnoa end raw notarial* frea Italy. Ho 

prorcatod tho lat-n&od abutting down* of frctorlea. Eo vna in 

open conflict with 5er-an Vohraecht a*onclca whan they wratad to 

dcatroy l*r«o f-ct^rl • like o.«. power stations. Tor tttfi oppoaod 

that end thus prot.'ct'd tho whole Italian industry. Ho hef procured 

fvrtllltjr for tho agriculture In or’or to aoeuro tho supply of tho 

civilian po?ulrtl<*n. The Socurlty Police In Milan callod hla 

•e Irjc civilian" and wr.tchod hla. Ho provoot.d dopcrtatlons of 

lrher to brainy hy fcclarln^ individual feetorioa prot ctod plaits 

# 

and la other eaaoa irmod tho vorkors In tlao so that thoy could 

o see pc Into tho aountflna. If tho Horth.ru Italian industry avoided 

a wanton doe true 11 on thta this la thj oxcluslvo merit of tor M*L3, 

rhcao, too, nro facts proved explicitly. Typical la tho tostlaony 

cf witness 1Cv.s» *.... whan ho took over hla position la Itoly 

ho had caly a snail sal tec so and trnvolod Just as lightly whoa ho 

loft.* Cen you expect fern such a ana 



low Soars, If you ;=*tly this 

this firm hUlof In Tou - than r*» cn 
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Tour Eftioztl 

In the Trial Srisf which X have submitted to the Tribunal on 

bahalf of ay client Dr, Eelurich 0 • t or I have undertaken an 

a^ralaal of tba erldauce of IM Prosecution and my own evidence, 

and aoreovwr bar* ladlcatad the probleae which In opinion are of 

lsportauee for finding tha ^dpnt. Essentially It la a question of tha 

rwanonalbl 11 ty which la to ba aacrlbad to ny client and his guilt in 

tha rrw-.ta aAdacad by tha Prosecution. 

Tha points which I hare to analyse wore closely are the following! 

a 

1.) 314 Dr. Cater by hla conduct bacons a cauaal egeat In tho crlno 

coordtted by Eltier of beginning a war of aggression? 

Tho Proaecutloa aot only aitenpts to hold the Individual dofondanta 

responsible for what they did thewaelvee bat also inpoees on thon the 

roaponslbillty for the entire bualnoee activity of the I.O., 

Independently of the fact of who brought about the Individual DOasures 

in detail through hie own Aon. In contradiction to this It 

siat bo atated that such a smeary way of looking at things la 

contrary to all recognised laws of causality. One vast adhoro to 

tho view that this rwpoaslblllty can only ba conflrnod If tho 

agont baa fulfilled the nocaaaary roqulronanta for a specific roault 

by hla own action. If, In ay comprehensive appraisal I consider tho 

evidence which tha Proaecutloa 



a of documenta I have fouV. oily 

do lot ncen to eay that theao action* are cauaal with roferonco to tho 

of aggroaalcn. If ono aakoa the attospt and trloa to 

oxnlali away tho conduct of ay client, then no fortbar nrgnnoot la 

ro^iirod to com to tha conclualon that tho political devolopoonta 

In Oeraany would not bar* proc&od dlfforontly In any raapoct 

and that any Inactivity on tho part of ay clldnt would not hava 

had thff'poadblo raault that tho oar would not hara begun. In thla comopt 

tho contrltwtlon ohlch ry cllont ande towarda etnrtlng tho 

wnr with tha activity of any farmer oho haa lncroaaad agricultural 

production by at 111 ling tho nitrogen aold by «y client'a organisation, 

the Kltrogen Syndicate, and t*Swby alao contrlbu'.od toward« Baking 

It poaalbla to «age rar. It la not nooaaaary for m to linger or or thl 

point any longer, na It la ^brloualy not the theory of tho Proeocutlon 

that It can prove a guilty act by ay cllont In thla way 

offoct that ovary alnglo defendant la not only 



rim FIX* CSTZ3 

ro«pon*iblo for what bo did himself bat that responsibility 1» rdco 

inpesod on bln for that which hap>p#nifwithin the I.C. In tho loot do?cdo 

ho fore tho boreal u« of tho war without his own actiwe participation. 

In ordor to oxto*i tho regainment • of causality *o far and to T*crX& 

that which happened aa of sl^iificeoca in criminal law for all defendants, 

it 1* nccoss&rj to proro that tho lttUwidoal dofondant, who did not 

participate In these things by hi* own positive action, wa* under a 

responsibility of petlt^w action. For tho *ako of the clarity of tho 

ar^saont it aidht bo pointed oat rery unequivocally that it would thon 
4* 

bo a quo*tlon of a ae-callod crlao of oai**icn in a ca*o whoro _ 

according to recognised rulos too re o*l*tod the possibility and tho 

obligation of prwTptlnc th* criminal roailt. In these cases, 

therefore, it would not be a question of =y client hnwlnc rondorod 

hin*clf llablo to puul.fcmoat by a positlro motion but rather by on 

oalsslon. That mean* that ho wa* obliged to perform soao po«itiro 

act. iceordln* to recognised principle* of criminal law, 

cniselity through oai**ion aan only bo confirwod If thero 

onitted an obligation to do sooothing. 0no might ask wheroin thl* 

obligation can bo soon. Tho Provocation consider* thl* obligation o* 

orlstin* by rirtu* of the foot that ay cllont wn* a moabor of tho 

Torstcnd of th* I.O.. But in what rospoct can wuch an obligation on tho 

prxt of a Tor*land weaber bo soeuT Th# Provocation doslros to ortond tho 

idoo of responsibility furthor 

I 
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in such a way that all defendants aro responsible for everything which 

hr770nod el this tbo I.S. regardloss of shothor it occurred in tboir worfc- 

l-deurfn or in that tf their colleagues, This would scan, for oxrj*0V, 

thrt one would require ey client to interfere in the working 

•ni-re of hie colleagues and, if occasion should warrant, to hinder tboir 

actions in erse a punishable action should be involved* The Prosecution 

wants to lsposo this obligation on the Individual defendants boenuso they 

wore aor*ore of the Toretnud of the J.G. It requires, thoroforo, 0 

mtnal supervision. One eight ask whether the fact of bolng a nonbor of th 

Torstcnd of an industrial enterprise obligntos ©no to do this, for tho 

purpose of examining this question I eight point out beforehand tint 

the connection which Tor stand eoabers of an Industrial ontorj&eo 

hero with each other is a ccneettM of elvll law. This connoctlon is 

dorlvod from tho fact that various con have ooso together foy a coanon 

purpose. This purpose is to sr.nrgs this ontcrprleo In common. Tito 

responsibility which thoeo eon have is prler.rily a responsibility 

towards thoeo pereo*f whose interests thojr represent. Thoeo are tho 

stockholders of the company with whose aonoy thoy are working, w’.th roe- 

poct to thee tho responsibility is a ootaon ono, since It rests on tho 

scto logal basis, naeoly. on tho coeaisslon which has frwon glrou 

than of managing the business of tho ontcrprleo. That tho responsibility 

Is cmclusivoly one in civil low Is shown by tho nature of tho affair, 

Thrt in tho ease of a large ontorprlso it ie not an exclusive and 

absolute one Is shown by tho fret that it would go boyond tho powers 

of the individual to acquire knowlodgo of ovorjrthlng vhihh Is Ivrrponlng 
bo 

In the company, to lnflucnco It and tborefore to/rosponslblo for It. 

I do not Intend to males any further ooeoonts on this point, slnco X no 

In a position to refer to tho oxport opinion which has boon prepared by tho 

- 4 - C 
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Pago 4 of original contg'd. 

attorney at low. Dr. Valter fchaldt, tho co-mthor of o*» of tbo boot 

known corrupt art ot on tho CoaBorclal Codo. Thlo export opinion'Iitj 

boon c-Jxlttod to tbo Tribunal (▼• Inlori* Doco*ont 39, Do f on to 

Srblblt 280). X ohall foote the following eontonoot froe Its 

O 



The dcci*1 to question bore is ofv>tbar tho so persona alao ipv 

joint criminal responsibility, morol; by rlrtuo of tho fact that 

conceivable in specially altuatod cnaoa If tho ontlro foreland should 

lend itself by a c03101 pi*-. tqkn action which on tho ovo hmd la of 

on tho other hr Ad stands In conduction 

with tholr activity *a ftrotaad aoabora boc/oso It l-Juroa tho lntcroata 

of tho stockholders with those aonoy thoy nrc vortrlnf* Tho feet that tho 

dofondr.nta rxc a-.-abora of t ho oxocuttv; etaff of an Industrial ontomriao 

can further bo of importance If a erlolnrl net la Involved by Thigh tho 

lntcroata of tho poraona oortdn* In tho cntarprlao aro prejudiced. In such 

eases It could bo a question of tho violation of tho duties which tho 

Stato has lapoaod In tho lntcroata of tho ooll-boln* of t^» ocononlc.nlly 

vector aoabora of tho ont.rprlao, tho workers. Goman orlalnal law 

rccocyiiaoa certain offonaoa by oaployora, for oxamplo, such offonaos 

oa oro nnaod In tho Goman ?r“do Ropilrtiona. In all auch cnaoa, howovor, 

It la required that other spoclal circucstnncoa bo proaont In addition to 

tho fact of beinf bond of tho ontorprlao In order to justify a conviction. 

Thus, for oz~splo( in the ease of a trial brought by aubordlnatoa tho 

Gem 9a?rcoo Court adopted tho point of view that thoro la, to bo riro, 

an obllfr.tlon to exorclao enro ln.asslfnlnf poraona to cork, but that 

tho rclr.tionahlp of oapleyor by itself does not croato a duty of inspect¬ 

ion red ripcrrltion, but only itf spoclal circuastancaa aro proaont and tq 

auch an extent as la poaiiblo fludojkho circuratnncoa. 



It i; af eewx ale© l^gi=-bl~ th .t n*ab_ra of tbo Vorttnad of a 

cocf^-.jr loir fcr an ^tlrlty which Is crlaical, but la not d-tria-.'t J 

to th- lnt-r.cts of th-ir -«plo)^re# th- Aookhold-ra, cer of th-ir 

scfeordtaatvf, th- wcrfc-ra .rd aal xi-d jaployv-*. la this eas- it would 

IctoIvj all olfra.i gainst th- j-rJal prorlOca of criminal 

pr-a-ct for -r.ry individual n-ab-r of th- Voratand In hla o/n p-raon 

Th- fat ales- th .t th-y t. c-ab-ra of th- Vera tied cannot b- tak-n 

r.aporalblllty. On th- eoetrary, It auat sir- ft*- to oonald-rabl- 

4cubta If tt la all-g-d that just auoh olrcl- of pirxsna Joln-d for 

an -otlor which 1* b-yoed th-lr prop-r aph-rc cf activity. Xwant to 

aay with thla that particularly el-.-r and iraablguoam proof auat b. 

produced and that eircuaata.-»ial -rld—c- la laadalaalbl*. It aust b- 

pror-d that th-aJ ,nrtloul r P-fioci had a ooaoa goal In wind, Ih.ro 

auat b-- p rtleul r f*ta which h .t- to b- -x ain-d ,r.d oonflra-d for 

-r.ry ladirldual p-rion. Or- earcot dr.» tho oonolualoc that -r-ry 

p-rson Involv-d la r-specslbl- cr th .t a pr-ausptler. of r~ap«T.aibility • p-aka 

..gal: at hla, b-oaua- th-a- p-rs©rs w-ro Jclc-d by oharo- or by oth-r 

olrerastanc-s In th- caragxi.ct of an Industrial -nt-rpria-, Ir this 

corr-otior I should Ilk- to r 1 -r to th- atat-axts aid- bylrcf-aaor 

Mutag-r withr-gard to qu«stior. 3 lr hla -xpxt opinion d .t-d 26 April 

1545. Which was a-Asltt-d to th- 3i£i Tribunal a Docm-rt fai-rio* Ho, 

Th- Pros-eutlcc did not produo- this -vid-re- of a a;-«lflo 

r-apor.fibitty. It did not -v-n try to do ao *i:c- such ar..-*'--apt 



*:icfe It had gath-r-d for thj bjii of its Indiota-nt *ould in Hit 

o J-s only i^ply to ladividual r^fwodati. In crl-r tc hi on th- wholo 

la a positim to x-ct th- censtrxtlx xistiag in th-ir i«_gic;tice. 

■* th. thocrjr th-.t th- d-f.nd.arts wur- obliged tc xx-ois- Mutual sujv-r. 

Tisla, 1th regard to this it aust first of allbo stat-d that only a 

pvxptt-faily cling p.rson o an b o a partloipart in suoh orlo-, -a 

'•tfjcso .gainst th. obligation of sup.rvisicn: ocrstltut-s only a djlict 

of cogllgsccj. Io ord-r te b. abiu to consid-r * off fxou against tho 

obligati or rf si^.rvisl* as a wilful d-llot, it would b- c-c-s-ary 

tc prcv. thit t a-efc-r of thj Vorstand wilfully Tiol .t-d his obligation to 

•up-rvis- la c-.Trying rut his -ill to p xtioipat- in thj ooadssiea ef 

th- criaj. This was cot -rx ciaia-i by thj ‘roa motion. For thj r -at, 

thj Pr-sjoUtica took th- actual situation by nr n-ans int* aooount. For 

ooj tfclag. It ov.clook.d that in such an -r.i-rpriso a divlsicn of 

r.spdcsibility is in jt it ably n-c-ss:xy in ord.r to nako thit -at j-priso fit 

for op -r-.tlx at all. It ftctb-raerw orjrlook-d th.t tho individual 

Person did n* hav- a sp-elaUs-d cna.ljdg. of th- individual busin-ts 

trass .act lees, if th-su did aot b-lcng V tho fl-ld in w’.iioh ho spooiallsod 

la practice, atm .ging til- 10 eado it n-o-ssary to divid- thj sph-ros 

of activity iri ts iastitut. various sub-ooesrittu-c (F .chaussohu^sa j), 

ic srijr to b. ibl- to d-v-lep . r-asonablo a agxjct at all. Oth-r- 

wiu a t-rrlbl. ocnfwtlee would kar- r.sult«d. Furth-rsorj, it aust ba 

takas into cxsld-r.tix that it was cct at all axuss ^y th.t tho 

individual sxb.ri of th- aa.-.'XJat of th- -nt-rpris- w-rj -xactly ia- 

fora-d ef th- ha pjaicgs in th- sthor d-p xtx.ats siaca ooa.ljto ooa- 

feraity of busia-ss pr. ctioos was not r jquirjd for pr ■'duct ion or for 
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•alucnsn fer Bitr9{jn«'j -xactly informed of th- sal-s practieos of 

th. sal-« d-?artm-nt fer jfcctcgr.aphlc products. Ih- custcox-rs with 

■k«» th- »*o d-sartB-ats had to d-al «-r- differ .at, Just ;i ».rj 

th- cBta-fy io1j« conditions of th- two branch-0. rrobably It 

-as of gr-at-r '.apert ane- for th- sal-snar of pketegraphio srtiol-o 

to conform with tfc- sal«o practlc-s cf th- oo^~titlon than with 

taos- sf his call- 4U.1 she sj-u s-lling -y-stvtffs. Tfc.-».as»- can b- 

•ald of th- txIcus fl-lds of reduction. » r-latter b -tw..n th- 

lodiTidial products -xl st. d, if .t all, only with r-*pj-d to r.»i Bat-rial, 

but not with r.j'xd to th- final products, Ih- a-thod* and r-quir-a-nts 

of preduetier w-r- iik-wio- diffxxt, *hwru Is no r-ason why suoh 

aa .st-rpris- should rcg-cir- lts-lf in a diff-r-nt way than *as dictat-d 

by th- aotual r-quir-a-nts, , 

It is -rid-nt th t th- aottt.l r-quir-B-nts led to d-c-rtrali* tioo, 

Ob th- on- hard this w.as alr-.ady ooodltlwi-d by th- historical d-v-lop- 

»-ct of th- individual fires shlch 1 .t-r re Joln-d th- 10, To uaku 

r-f-rxte- to this do-s rot n-*an that an att-apt is b-inp mad- ts with, 

draw from r-spor slbi Uty, it o- rs th-t th- actual oeedltiono aru 

b-lnr talr-B Into account. It eanr.ot b- s-.a any*h.r- that th-r- 

wa* an oblig.tlco to do eth-rwis-. It would b- th- duty of the hro- 

• to .ror- s-joh -an obllg-ties». In ord-r to fer-stall this justi- 

fi-d -rgus-at, th- stat-a-nt of th. d-f-riant* that "I har- h .d no 

knowl-dg- cf this*, -hioh -.as «id to b-^robabl- answ-r, was lnt-nt- 

lacally dlser-dit-4 as qu-oticn .bl- In this trial -r-n b-for- th- b— 

jlnaiag of th- taking cf the -rid-no-, for th- purpose of obscuring 

th- f .cts. It has b--n att-tptwd tc oonstru- this b^orA nd .as an -v.asion 

cf r.sponsibality. for v r-ason.bl- oo&aiJ-r.ati® ofth- facts a• 

th-y r-ally -*i*t in such an -at.rpris-, such .x cbsourlng cf th- faot* 

shruld ba *.toId«d .and on- should singly jki *»iust I hav- had knoil-dg- cf 
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tai« -r th.t tttt-rl" It is truj, th. Froa-oution h« ceat-at-d that 

tb. qu.it lec c .a hi i.Tsnjr.d in th. c-gitiv. is -J1 t.ioa-.oj.i 

in which th- p-rs-da own fi.ld w_x c-t ccco-rn-d. ^v-r-r, it did 

not nak- r^-rxw to ..ny fact froa aaioh 1-gally found.d pr.X'xapticn 

could b- d-riv-d th..t th- ocixa. dict.-.t-d tyth- actual oircuxetaco-a 

■ s ailarful. 

In thia ocrx-ctiar , I ahould lik. to r _f _r to th- at.-.t^-nta n id- 

by th- fom-r scbx X th- ?orit xd of th- 10, It. Piator, (&ooua-nt 

Oat-r lo. Id, -xn. Cat-r So. 19), oonc-r.aing th- historical d-v-lopm_nt 

and th- working a-thoda cf th- voratard cf th- IG, Th- d-aor.ptirn h- 

gvr- ia so r-aliatie th.t it o --rot b - di ar-g.xd-d, Th- ocodltioja 

-Stating th- IG c x p-rh'.pa b- ccapar.d -ith thca- -slating at 

a nuab.r of lt»d-p-sd.«t -nt.rpria.c which finally war- Join-d in a. 

holding ooopxy. In a-oh . e j. rn- would not think of staking th- h.ada 

•f thj individual eeapxM r-*,*r.aibl- for th- individual oecurr-oc-a 

in th. wth-r ooep:vri-a, for th. aiapl. r-aa on that all of thxa 

—ro Join-d in a holding coe?-ny. It is not -vld-nt for uh .t r-aaona 

oe, o x, -xsi-r a loll x olrouaat.ioc-a, arrlv: it a dlff-r-nt Judgcxrt 

•cly b-c-.ua- a diff-r-nt 1-gal ooaatruotion h .a b--n ohea-n, Th- Judgn-nt 

of a -eh qu.atie®a suit b- b.x-d on th- glv-o facta* On- o;xr#t, a* th: 

Frca-cution want a to do, fore- th--facta into a aohxa- th.t -xlata 

only in ita wind, which only ohoa-x for th- purpoa- of aupporting 
■ 

th- aBr-nliatic th-ory of th- Proueutic®. 

I only w*xt to ahow with th. aboT- o»ai :-r .tiona.th.-.t in th- 

jr-s.nt c.-x_ th- oomon .xt-rnal chx xt-rirtic of th- d-f-n4.xti, 

i.o, that th.y h A b. x anb-ra of th- Vorat-xd of th- IG, ia no 

-vid.no. for a cervaor. r .sperxibility. On th- ccntr jy, -sp.cially In a 

ca*. lik. thia, th- individual r-aponaibility of -v-ry p-raon involv-d 

suat b- provx if ea- uaata to aaintain th- th-ory that all of thxn 

zx- r .iponalbl-. 

- 9 - 
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Th. erl5J -U- g d h-r- or. .ot or.u aJ d.f tn_d la coaacn 1*, 

bu- effuse uw -£-.ls»t a^r.-a-na* *i± j_et tc int-rnatlonal law. In fir it 

iiaj, such i'fxc-1 arc cas-Att-d by p-rson* x£io gov_ni th. Stat-. 

Sack a cria. ho* nothing to do with th. ala* of a busin-s* _rt _rpris_. 

It i* a qa-Sticn cf te what -xt-nt you o n -rp-ct a sxtb.r of thJ 

Tgntvd of *aoh sa -nt.rpris- to t-Jc_ otion if h. b-li-v-* h_ ho* 

fo«*d out th* os- =f hi* coll. gu_*, in accord with th - political 

1 >ad_rs of hi* otra country, assist* th-s inth.ir -ffert* which aim at 

a crisis 1 war of «r-iiis, This would ms.M -xp-«tin* th- individual 

sjsfc.r not only to sup-rvis. and inf lu-nc - th- bu*in-«* activity cf hi* 

colL -gu-s, bat -l*c th-lr political a atitudj, If on. should olais that 

th- individual ha* an oblig .tlco to int-rf.r-, th-e that individual would 

not bo in a ^itacc to Justify r.irj.lf b-for- th- ooirt* of . i* own couitry 

with thj rf«.nt thi Jwwant-d to put th- prieoipl-* of intentional 

law into ff-et with hi* activity, which is in opposition te hi* own gov-rra. 

*x*t. This would acr-ove b .vw n-rnt for his that h- would hav- lnourr-d 

thj risk of -ndng-ring h:a*olf, *ino- hj would havj oppcc-d th- lino 

of the Iviwh gov.rr*.nt. I d? rot -fi*h to .dsit by thi* that 

I oonsif-r thu th-ory of tho *ros_eitiac a* eorr-ct wh-n I sato 

th.*%r du lib-rat lac*. X only want tc prov- th- absurdity of it* th-ory 

by ur.iilo; that -v.® if rosh f *ti had _xi*t.d, it oould not h..vo 

b--c -xp-et.d of th- Individual d-f.r.dant that h~ oppo*- th- 

g-n-ral poUoi-s of th- I ird h-ioh, by sabotaging s-a*ure whioh w-ro 

in ar-ord.-rc'j with thus, for th- c that this ocnstrujtlcc, which 

ii ,'x rasuv-d fren th- ootaal lituatlon, .oro to b- oco*id-r.d oorrujt, 

I should havu to olais for cy cli-nt th.t h- va* sid-r dur-*s. It 

could net h-.v- b--a -xp-ct-d jf his to tafcj -ny .action. The would 

hrr- r-sult-d for his in b-ing taton to 



aMotBt h-oius- cf sabotag- -r a lent •-tiena! Socialist poliol-s 

Acocrding to g-n.r \1 ly a doptod principles such a irt-rf-r-nc- 

co-id oely bo cxp-ot.d if hin if it K_d icb. oh-.no- if I b-g 

to r-r.srth.t csisslce is only th-n r-l-Y.-at ti-thin th. a-log of 

crlein .1 J'l if th- ncoua-d parson had th- possibility of pr-v-nting 

a or lain.1 ©ccsniu-xeu br hli xtl In ny opinion it is awxm.jy 

to prora/th- pollel-s cf th- -*la.4 Socialist gor-r.a-ct would net 

hvr a eh £'-d in xyw -y if n IndiTidu-l p-rson or s-vjr .1 h .d oppcs-d 

th-c ir th- aaic-r r ^ulr^J by th- th-ory af th- rros-cution. In r-ality 

nothing noild haw- eh rg-d. 

Si* e-Ownd probl-a I h ra to d-*.l with U wh-th-r lr th- om- of 



tee Tuition of tee subjective eleru-.t is of 3s:o 

of i: r-Citsitao of tJu psbjoetlr oloiunti of n crine Vent 

ill action deliberately nV on 'titxjio 

In t_e cr.6J of c-ci Individual 4e:ond*ut in tils case, nnnoly, t'-v-.t t 

net'.on rilfully nnl deliberately s,-vcd to prepare tba rr.r of 

In Jud.l-.* tie objective uljn-nti In tee case It has 

pointed out, that I'.vj various business negotiations of tUo 

Prosecution has rtinitted to t'-s Tribunal could Iv.to s«TOd 

They could or.ro served esneolally for rawrvrtfl'ti con- 

il;i.'lcac;( sincd the Ilf form o between preparation for war (nrvr.ar.i) 

polltlcnl lead-rs uho are fne real actors In th. unttor 

offer evidence -uth roseoc' to the id,r.s m 

Aefonfrits. It Inns ta’eeu a 41 foront way. It trios to ferine prr-f 

kno*.rleJ._i of these TAttors uust have giro-, rise to the conviction 

efforts of.ti» lc-d^rs of the 2;lch »ee directed towards a vat of 



R«k* i. *. Gfl dafa-.An-.tt hnd tobor?! vitad tbalr own nctloni "lthl 

r. 1-rrclTsf. Tha flrtt art crjliti of thosa which nr- o 

*V.ti*yo md which hrre no co-.'.-ctlo-. -1th tha nctlrlty ol tl: - X.S 

thm rTJ of 

Torct 

fncta la t 

tha foral ttntarun* Ona or.“. ora-. 

rtsai: V..-X thay hrA n bott.r or-ndl ri v thr.n tha 0 r mi m thoy 

wj *j -ot tr.’ar th- lnfla~nca of JJrUo-.nl Sect-list propn^-.ln, nn& tha 

U*torln nhlch tho Prosacntion ltaolf stroaaca r.t so 

tlAart tha Attltado raand by th' Siro^r.n atntos-j 

bar.™ 1- si-/. t-.t tha forjlfe-. po-ar- 41- not cnnotJ hin but tools 

hit attltute r.-. jst-.bltsi~4 fret, than ona ritt cono to tha con- 

tri.-s to '~TTV roop^ctl-i^ th- kuo-alad*® of zjf client, I rotor to 

hit -1. -.-2. *»Bkp,-.t» Sarin, hit crott-oxrr-.lnr.tlo-. by tha Pro&oc 

thrt ona im*t hr.ro And doubtt re t 
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.nttltcdo -hich bacwna aride-t fro" tho rwlcua nj-.mrn ol t ’J 

foreign - r:;n oblch dlninltfioA or dli^riod tba Jiliti-* Ionite onf. 

R-raro - X- till connection ny client raforrod to taa onrt - 

lolr.nr. of foreign enntriae In tbe Olynpic 5mo» bold In Berlin In 1255, 

ir.' i-c-t .-ran to the V*ml^fira-cojnt conclndad with Zn^lnnd r.~/. ta 

7rl- eld- Fret eanelndjd -rlth Folr.-A. Ho ^.ttj bll rr.ener In a t r* 

evmle t c—.n-xlv. nnnnar md tb r by refuted -rlth respect to blrioelf 

ib: tbaor;* or tb Frcaecutlo*. tkr.t bltl r> a Intention tc nrge n 

tttj* o.* .% .rotate-. cmld arrj boon couclndad fren th~ or*, rally 

kno—. fret* “bleb tbo Prosecution bn', nrooo- tod. 

Purtborxra, tn It* ?rirl 3rl f tbo frow.llr. bra c-l’.od nttantlo- to 

Tary y. - oen.vr-.tf nblcb (Lsnl ultb tbc rrtlYtty of tb. ZG Airl tb: 

yenra frrr 1032 - 193*. Tboao r-f rrxji -;.rj also nr.d: >rltb tbo 

into tion of p-0Tln tb*t tbo knoolod^o of tvu kilnota occurranooo 

shenl* • -tj lo.t the defends-.* a rite the ootrlctlon tb-t #r. actlrtt/ or 

LMi li ’ coni/ only liAd to a -.tj- of r. .raction. In tblo counaetton I 

raf.- c c: or. to tba rs&rants ..ire-. by no In ty Trlnl Srlof, vberj I 

mbJoeteT t. e root J^aortant of t-aso docurr-.te t-' nn exml'r.tlo-. to 

detor:l~ rbtcb of ta y.il*..n ©ocu’roneas nentlonad tbara tr;ro 

kno-'. to -c* client At tba tine* for kuovlo/^a of tbo so business 

occu ro xac la tl. n~cessrxy prarep iaita for iiwln tba conclueion 

d-jfi:*o:- by tba Prosecution for fa exlsto ca of t o cubjactlre olcir.ta of th 

cri'v vttb raacoct to bin paraonnlly. Kona of tba docunontc nantiona’. 

there raf * to trj bnalnesa tmusectlon nbiea origluntod 

•pbora of -- client. T.<ry f r of t‘ if a /ocrv"ta refer to 

bnal -.aE i aront! rblcb Vw o kvr'. to -y cli nt or ebould br.ro 

bocorv '.yjKr. tc bin by rirtu of bia >c title". n/ t- -.nturo of bie oVtoro 

of rorb. 1^" client di not require my koo"l:/.£a nbout noat of thJ 

boa Inc so ano ‘.i -x-.tionad tbaro; in nny craa, tba Froeacutlon b.nc not 

ftdrr. cab f ^ nr»of incn-.be-.t on it t>t Sf client IjaZ bxr*-' -rrrjo of 

t:x 
lnArorbi-. 

tbaaa occ-x-rancoa. 
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Furt_T-:crj, I ic of tbj opinion tirt tbj Proaocutlon by tfcle thsory 0- 

prorl*V ti^ir ea*o tbj liSiract ~a^ put a Itaclf Into abaoluto contrast to 

*Lj ft i s cf tb: Xntamitiouel "lilt*rr Srlbttid. "bleb tb lattor 

i'j t-;^- into oonallc ration in ita ^nd^vr.t. I-. aa far *J til a trl>.vi 

eLoarc* ar lVlrlinal defjndanta of tl^ cb.ir.te of parti dpat ton 1". 

pro- .-ri". r. T" of Rc^raaaton* It '1 ao tacmw, aa rc^arda thoao 

lof.-iic~.ta, !rirlad{S of Eitl-r*s -»l«.na ecu’ not bj pror«% Tboao 

jarM-3 be/. r.t brat t_j an~- knodo-io of tb bTJnd clrcunat- cob rj 

rr* by tbs Prosjcutton to -»ro*o t a hrt*»f*« of Clint, 

b«ic*--JM tboy, .15 blti fcxttovrl.a oi tbj Str.to or tbo Party, wro 1~. r. 

sore cisco on tact -ltb tbo lW--abt- of tb S-leb than iy dint. I ac 

bo - ritlto* to mini tba Trl-ard of f at.it •n'-nta -ty d*ant tr.V 

■*»-. toetlftl', ra a -Itnaaa oi bio o~i bobr.tf. bo baa a—>l»lvw* flit 

a#oi v." r t •- of t. j on tin. in pa*, r. :y rr ,w/. tlon about tlio 

poottlo r. ' f ork of *v cllo t bJ ororo' tbr.t f.viaa rjfor-v* to 

r.-.t: ; on- i-'J of tbj erj-.ta ode., *rjr.> coi iscted -Hi tbo nroyintlo". 

oar. Li.iitf’OLy f— InWm.utlw.1 ’ filter? Prl.-nial took tbo Tl.tr t .-.t, 

li or-'3" to fl-.i r perten jjxilty of * rr.* participation In pra->r.rV.,: r, 

»»*r of _y*3 3ion, r. facial ktorbi J af ijtljr'a plana roull ir.ro 'foon 

nr-lr:*. 7* - ?r:aocntlon « not off or nvf *<rt*. *c« In tile rorri. 

In r.e - r -i tb.-ro rra atlll doubt a about til a pupation, I refor njr.1* to 

tb. :> -soid tcatlro-gr cf 7 client dnrlv tie proaantatlon of ay 

cato V ciljf. I bailor# tbit inrinc bla oxn-.ln tlon bo not only jrra K‘. 

oubrrjtlr- ylctnro cf hla rctlrltloa, but also auccoodod In oatillisbVv; 

tV.t its ; ibmra w->ro In no -iy 'lrjct.il to tb* rar. 21 a actlriiloo 

*i*i j 'ocido -a tbJ l*rd r of t - litre on Sr^tcito, the tr/o xr 

abo*—. by Ilia in bia contact of litor-.-tlo-v-r.#;otlrttona, tie c—ofro 

attitude '.o flr-liyol 03 to fie first lay of tu car In »ol>. bis c ~ of 

t, *11 thla u.-itts oi t:-.j coidualon tbr.t bo 

» 
4
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tr£. not lost eonfldanca lnV*aMfol solution of tbs political 

er^Ue*.. If tbara ws Uaid for my proof nt all, I bellara to aero frdtfioC 

1*. Cst-r surely itrota for c wrr ns little ns tba isjorlty of tba 

a.- ztjId, r-A nrily -ould bare nctad differently thru bo aOftRU? 

If be jsA r.~tielpctcd n dorelopar'.t ns It turned out subsequently. 

I |gs -jc caalv to tbs cbrr^s tbo irosoontion :irdo n^nlust *iy client 

• t Crr*.t i: of tbo hdletant, 1-. eon-action nith tbo Incidents vblcb 

It r:j-r.‘s r* lootin'. 

In T trial 3rtof I brro, wltb ftw consideration to tbo erido-xo, r.relysod, 

tint art of tbs bn oulu, ■ "bleb tba Prosecution considers ns spoll .tlo". and 

loot*. ._, r. / 1- "bleb It nssjrt. tb-t Forr Ost-r Is lurolred. In c 

opinio , *.b notions, ns sbo*n by tbe «rl'«-co Mean, do not Justify tbo 

conclusion V-r.t be CO- It tad «n ret of looting 

Therefore, ra r. rrds Ibis count, I trtsb to sny but Uttlo rr>ro. 

- j n rst .-1 .omivllon of -y client bra shorn that before the »tt :--o Imo 

ricner rorkod In th- ultrojsu sactor, al dn_ nt #r. l-.tjm..tlorrl 

m&irst *1V. 7^ re -r- but few riboros of i-tamntlounl coopo-r.tiou 1”. 

■bleb r\cb n psaNftil tendency bes promllod ns stre-vly ns In t v* 

nitrons: sector. X y client, ibon be t»rs pom It tod to tostlf7 bora b\ 

hit or*, bebrlf. bns stntod tbn.t o rcnsounble attitude, based on tba 

production rod ocnsonptloo situition In tbo world, conld ererto but 

one Castro, nensly to cultivate end sontlnne tbls oooporation. 

Ho orrrrssod bis o-n attitude, rbon tbo *mr fend Interrupted tbo czvjr.vAio-^ 

ft the foais-Vw words: "I cult It-, tad tbo so friendly relations dnrftv. V« ray 

ritb 
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n^ii PLKi ossa 

All V- grtWl t>--t could ba ivrchad, 1*0., who llrad It tha oc<nr<l>-l 

tomitcrt-a. by li^ =-• not osly to hal? ohara balp wra n-»dod, Int 

fills so cnltlrato taj bualnaaa tanacUona, ln.ordar to proa-prc aoaathinj 
of t c trit of too *111 ta*nlta rmr, r~S Vo rarsna ihj race atsncttv-. 
■bar:. *vu"0-*Jnrhloua■ ■ brd fcrofc-J”. Via taroMa#* (Imacrlpt (k»ry-n 

?. 10 3S0, 2sJU ?. 10^16). 

El a c° -rtl OOSfact Surdo* tha wj In th occupied torrltorloa la In 

KoTo; •. t "ith tala rttltuda, m£ ..r.o Vw. confox-»d by nffld/TTlta of 

-w.y hla foreign bualnaaa frlria« I wiah to aupolanant thaao 

itAUaioti by aono «a*ar*l rounrka. At our praaont tine, whon the 

wnroa of oolltic/il o^l*tlon hr.ro not yat rib aided In tbo world, It ic 

not or.r/ for r. -n llrln* In ono of tha eontrlja for*v>rly ocaupiod by 

7;rtvrz' to nrfro n poalttro at-tenut or to r\tr-.it ouch r.n affidnrlt 

for p. «irao~ aewui -a r. wnr crtnln'l before the l'tlltnry ?rlbun.nl 

In Vi--r'"j0r«> Hoororobaa And Via naplclon of formerly brrln£ boon r. co?_'r>- 

bemttonlat rry b. th. conaeTunca of neb rr. net. Thla la f.l. 

dooonatmtef by tha er.ao of tac ?r_aidant of tbo rotherlrnda 3r.-J:, 

KUSXB, r. bualnaaa frlanl of ny a 11 ant, io rvxilttad r. atnfceunt on 

hia bchrlf in n not cart If lad for.: bafora tao barf-.nlv of tba t rtrl. U;»n 

ny racket to rryjri thla atr.te ant. In obaom-.tlon of tha for:a wvi 

hare, r.nd.vlth ala al*vituro certified,ha rnawared na thr.t bo would r.ntaor 

not do ao. I'crorthcloac, bo finro ala express conaant thr.t tha fomerly 

^lron. atr.tcrwnt, “bleb hn.a \~j ana vordl**;, nljst bo nbdttod to £ia 

oourt. 

Anoshin enr.rjlo* If in tha praaent altnr.tlon f.l, tha hard of 

the Oxrjtolra Irr.nen.laj do l'Aaota, non. In of flea, <k nrrldirahtor 

L o 1 o c» ^b-lta r.n nfflinrtt on bobnlf of Harr Oatar, end urltoa ao 

In th: ccco:y.nyln». lottor, thr.t It nr.a n plonaure':r bin to do thr.t for Ido 

friand Qatar, tbla djclnrr.tion, on recount of 



to.* It nl^it oitr.ll, -Jt bo reined p*rtlcnl*rly hl.ily 

I -lab to ontlon tX cciJ of Harr L-lo-<; rO*o in connection with fa 

ebarjss, -* J7 tX Frotocutlon In tX c»irtc of tX enw-oxvitrAlV. 

of ^ client, of looting tbrcvb l:i>ortr.tto-. of nltro;on fm tb 

OOCftni ’ Toatom Bxropurn torritortia. I think tbAt =orr Lolo-. wrC*. not 

bur-. foil*-' to noto tilt allJ;<d era-* of looting. TX fret t ,-t ;j Via 

affUcrt; ff--V.lt tod fcr no nttfst X t.n on na r proof tint X uji V-..- r-’folr 

in r 1 frront ll.lt fro '*b-.t t ^ Froeoentton conaid-ra It to bo. 

It -r-i.' nr- boon Intoroatl'^ to folio- tilt ou-atlen *:p furtb-r, bororer, 

wltb tb. OiAenltlia tX Sofonao oneon-.tvr:/ In oolloctln* ltt 

nr.t-.-'.rl, lhl| iri not poatlbl- to tbo Xfo'-ao boforo tX cloao of t . 

e-.to t cblof. 

Pit*. ~at>, l respectfully nsk tX E%gl TrlVinrl to tiro ltt 

Attention to tX rffldr.rit of tb Csech wtlonAl, Horr .MM r. t, -fcich 

I br.rc r.j toJ, Horr PoMa* ttr.toa 0.1 X ooot tr.rnki And cT'tdt 'Aa to 

Sr. Stter for bit XX-rlc-ir t<r-rjYt bit fir- n-d bit pertonnol. 

lair"'*. . bio o-n p.raon, X rr/j t- rcaurr-.tlo' tV.t it ■•onl- bnr- 

Xj- bett. r for bl- If S ;r; Ott > • rd used t _■ irACtlooa of t - br.f 

• 

Oor-.- . ar. In 70"-r. tbit r- *-«c ab-owa Cnt 2orr !>obl»t ird Xo 

blvosC, vet IIX.I7 for cailrborrtionltn, oololr Xernso X hnd farm'. in 

ry cllnt r. vTtn-r rXto buXrlcnr toonrdo bln wi rboro rooroneb. 

2b-1 V c-'.-r a of collnbomtlon o-r- u-.Jnatlflod nlcht bo «bo*n 

br t . ct t -t Zarr ZVoMaa eonti-ovt to holf tX petition X bed boforo 

tX mr In C»-c oalcmkin, 

TX- ctr.ti ta of tX too Int -;.uA pttL:u*.| nt troll r.t of tX otb :*a 

I -ms i r. taltlor to rxV.lt on bobrlf of -7 client, br.ro, In *r 

opinitn,..V-J- r plAic nlct’iro ol IX t»ry -7 cllont b-bnrod durlv; the 

tnr In V: occupl-d conntri-e. T 07 fnrniab proof thr.t trbr.t X 

omro- -o’ In bit n raonrl toatlnony it In fret In A4T0J'»“*t ~ltb 

tai-^a :a tbey roro dnrl*^ tX mr. 

ia - 



THAI nil csrsa 

It ■o"V- bo incone iete-.t =ith the character of ay client to havo hie conduct 

extolled horn in tory pmlelcc worde. Also I believe that thie ie not 

neeeeerry r.nd that I nay Halt cyeelf to the acre etatenaut that tho 

evidence bu clerrly proven ry client not to be a nan to ebon the worde of 

the Indictocnt# - , that it has been hie endeavor to exploit and 

plunder tho o copied coontrlee> vgold apply. 

Ho--rdind the reproaches against hia in the cnee of Sorwny, X can only 

ecy the follonin*! The Prosecution has not pro eon tod a ein«lo docunont 

rtuwitC. ry «ort of activity on the part of as client in the dlroctlon of 

plunder, jt*. the Proeecution hae proeontod 1-. ite Trial Briof laenothlnc 

but no Kant ion and not evidence. If r.ny cour.tor-evidonco ie ro<pilrod nt nil, 

thon thie ie r.rrilrblo in the etAtooont by Herr Xrlkson, the Ixecutivo Siroctor 

of tho pllofiodly plundered Sorwodan coop-ny 3orek Hydro. So ann -aould ar*p 

ouch a etntooont, if hie cooprny one plundered on necour.t of nny notion on the 

part of zfr client Oetor iurlnc tho tino of tho Oor*rn occupation. 

To Point XIX of tho Indietoont X rotor to what X Karo eald in ny C^wnlnc 

Statoocnt r.nd to tho etatononte nrdo by ny cllont horo in thie roon Iurlnc Me 

poreon.nl into: ration on tho witness stand. Slnoo tho Proeoeution hn« eubnlttod 

no ovidcco rcfirjdin* thie point, to which ny cllont would havo to roply, I 

can only ref or to whnt I havo alroady «aid at tho start of ny ploa to'-if, 

in rofrrd to tho roepcnelbillty of ny cllont, no poll ae to the baelo 

str\tor»i-.te in roforonco to thie point of tho Indio too nt nado by ny ctllon^vse 

within V.:o frrncoork of the agreed upon dlvielon of topiee. 
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fDUI ILKA 

Taor Sonorsl 

.LI hero COM lolbirdof what I hare to snr to tbs nr. t tor it- 

•slf, In 3? ploc I hue# triad to brli* cloeor to roar understanding tho 

psrsorrlity of sy client, hie position In tfco ooonoclc ond political llfo of 

florwnr in tho post dscndo end hie ret lone during this tine that hat boo-, eo 

all /h*f* 
difficult for CcnyO* Z hope that I' eicceodod In proving that ho hr.e not 

ehseon e pnth Justifying the roproachos nndo hero Against hla, 

for rlaost throe years wnr crinos trials bars been conducted hero. 

Bf‘.proper evaluation of tho knoelodgo about tho hrppouiugs in O-rnany 1c 

tho past ohleh hrTo cmeod those court precocities, nod oo-rpnrlng thou to tho 

activity ef rgr cllont( thon In ny Jud^ont tho rosult for hln enn only 

bo that ho docs not belong UH, I ontertnln tho hopo T.u-.t this 

conviction ^111 also prove to bo tho conrlctlon of this Hilh frl&inrl. 

- 20 - 
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•lie* we to preface 37 final plea with a personal confession. 

I believe that no Judge can find the truth in this trial, or pass 

a Just sentence, who considers as isolated phenomena, or, worse 

still, as a forsal exercise, the organic developments which are here 

concerned, or who trainee that be can allow hies elf to set black 

against shite, or sho believee, that "facta" and "figures" alone 

suffice; feut^falis to realise that be aut plush the depths of 

■ocioloffcal and psyohological research, if he would understand the 

coaplexiy of those organic developoents which connect the 10, and, 

therefore, these defer4ar.U with the origins, the rise, and the fate 

of Hitler and Ms third Reich. 

then considering egr client Schdts and his fate, a concept 

inevitably ccoea to one's sdnd which the east intelligent nation 

which ever existed, the ancient Greeks, developed in the course of 

their philosophical quest: the abstract concept, and the concrete 

realisation of a "coin", of lneluctible fate, whose experience of 

pleasure and pain is the predeterained consequence, independent of 

free will, of that "aoire". 

Ednantly suited to the theory and practice of finance. In¬ 

terested in little else. 



&lv«7* rightly been acclalaei throw shot t the world. &it now. In the 
> • 

60th year of fall life, he appears as a defendant In a trial of a definite¬ 

ly political nature with a definitely political background, - a trial 

■hicfa has beer, linked by the world press and by the prosecution with 

luactsrita. a trial which involves world history, as it is one of the 

accusations levelled at the defendants by the froeecutton, that they 

Intentionally helped to unleash, this, the oost dreadful war of all 

tie**, that they were involved in the criaws ooesdtted by Hitler'- 

praetorian guard, and in Hitler's rise to power and in the consolida¬ 

tion of that power, although Hitler, as the HT stated, if he was not 

alone-guilty of all those things, had had a very snail nunber of 

accoapllcaa. 

-How could it happen" is tbo striking title of tho book by a 

certain 3techert, a socialist, working-class author, who describes 

with that expert knowledge and lack of prejudice in political, 

oociologlcal;and psycholcrical natters which is so rarely found 
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in politidaos^cmped u they are by ideologies and party politics, 

tbs chair of cause aad effect which led to tie victory of the saxis 

in Oeraacy and to their abuse of that victory - a victory which the 

last French ambassador in Genany, »renyois-foncet, who was a tan of 

very UTel7 intelligence, has called "la victoire des boches sur 

1m meaandsK 

"•u, cy client always has been, and still is, an Mllecind" 

of the beat type, which has rightly enjoyed, at all tines, the esteem 

of the dlscnninatinf aaongst the nations of the woridi he is anything 
4 

bet a " toe ho', How did he cose to be a defendant, sharing the fate 

of teclnologists, scientists, and business ccr., who by bringing about 

a praiseworthy alliance between scientific research and the practical 

exploitation, beth scientiflc.-Uy and com rc lolly, of such rosoarch, 

led a cccpany, which oust, a prion> and price vista, appear to the 

keen observer to be a bone factor of mankind rather than a nolsoae 

plague afflicting it; it la an old story that a crlainal governor*, 

can deprive of their splendor the achievements of science - destined 

to serve arJcindand can sake then the instronents of erica, or at 

least, of disaster. The fear lest such scientific echiovooent* 

which eight have brightened the lives of nil lions should be turned 

to such evil purposes has ev-rr bo«n a night**r< to these scientists 

and to those others who financed thee or who hadtsooething So do 

with financing then, as did aj client. This fear. In the person of 

Bosch, is described in a very wring nan-nor by the witness Buechrr 

in his affidavit, Docunent Sc halt x 



Final Plea Schdta 

Jo.,6 Exhibit <0.6 Document Book Jo.l. That your own atomic 

research scientists a lac entertain such fears, your Honour*, ia 

•bon in a report with which I pro rune the Court ia faalliar, 
9 

nasal/ the it its on report on the dcrelopoanta which preceded the 

decision to use the atoe boeb apainat Japan. One should therefore 

thick that w» are in eery good company arongst the defendants, and 

experience should further teach ua, that. In the words of Hanlet.the 

royal philoocpher, th.-n ia always "sooe thing rotten in the State of 

Denaaric* when the priaona anJ the docks of the crirdnal courts are 

crowded with treae who are usually nuebortd arongst the beat of their 

nation. Ibua ia was for exaaplo a syaptos of the corruption of 

Juatico and of the life of aoclety in the third Belch, that the 

physlognocy of the average prlaoner took the place of that of the 

average defendant, that the criminal type reoeded into the background 

and his opposite cane to the fore, - that the nuasber of prisoners, 

detained awaiting trial, who® a defense counsel had to visit in the 

priaona of the Third Batch actually rvflcoted credit upon the 

defense counsel. Tha defense counsel visited in the course of hia 

duty idealists free all sections of the population , Gcrcana who had 

preserved intact their integrity of character and their lndopendonco 

of thought, representative# of socially elevated professions. The 

defense counsel visited pronlnent scientists and pastors, courageous 

leaders of the working class, hoousf soWiore and officers, in short, 

tho elite cf the nation, properly understood. Such a phenomenon is 

bound to • rouse doubts as to the legal and coral justification tvtn 

of such outward appearance. It is the duty of every judge to oxaaino 

whether suen dcubta are in fact justified. 
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Should be realise, that prejudice, fostered by falsification and 

b7 other legends, by ^arty politics, by ignorance of eonditleqe abroad, 

are the spiritual begetters of aa iollctant, ha east approach bis 

legal assessment of the 'facts* with a aurlais of circumspection, even. 

1 
and especially, if on the faco of It the facta would secs to suggest 

guilt, if only these things which I hare described above as the result 

of legends, party prejudice etc., are accepted as true. 

In his Opening Statement before this court General Taylor has 

saidi (I quote) 

charges that the defendants, together with other Industrialists, 

played an Important part In eatebliehlng the dictatorship of th « Third 

Belch. The aim of the defendants was conquest, fh. origin of the 

crimes with which the defendants ere charged nay be traced back over 

cany decades, but for present purposes their genesis is in 1932, whan 

Hitler had established hi two If aa e major political figure in Germany, 

but before hie eeisuro of power and the odrant of the Third Belch. 

... charges that the defendants, legothar with other industrialist^ 

played an lnportant part in establishing the dictatorship of tho 

Third Belch' 

sod again (I quote) 

* 
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•Wbsn we charge an alliance between the defendanta and RitL-r 

and the laxi party- ... 

and agate (I quota) 

•without this cooperation. Hitler and hi* party followers would 

nmr hate been able to seise and consolidate their power in 

Gernaoy, sad the Third Saleh would never have dared to plunge 

the world Into war.* 

■farben's devotion to the Sari party and the Third Reich coo- 

timed to be Irene lad* .... (End of quotation) 

and aany othor passages. 

In this connexion tbo General, In the Flick trial, ooined 

the phrase, which proved sc attractive on first sight, of the 

■Unholy Trinity-1 Rational Socialise, kill tart so, and Eeonoeio 

✓ 
leper!alias, ^an referring to theao statcacnte of his In future, 

I shall 'iso that slogan: "the Unholy Trinity- for the sake of 

brevity. 

ill the state cents node by the Prosecution in the three 

industrial trials which hevo been or arc being oonducUd here aro ^ 

thoraforv fcassd on this thoais of the *Unholy Trinity-, which is 

supposed to hare been established as hUt.rtcal fact and therefore 

fit fer acceptance b7 the court. Tbo wholo elaborate structure of the 

charges brought against the defaidants is th-reforo based on the 

th:sls that the captains of industry sod cconcey - and, In this 

c-isj, the leaders of the IG - and the gcnomls put Hitler into 

power. 
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This assistance, and rore especially the financial assistance 

rendered try industry a«i therefore bjr 10, is not only supposed to 

have established his position of power, tut also to have consolidated 

his dictatorship. And those Industrialists, Including those defen- 
s 

dan is, a is supposed to have done all that in order to indulge their 

aggressive secocxie lsperiaUst acfaitlons, aver, at the risk of sir 

which sight be the inevitable result of such a policy, nay even of a 

war, conceived in certain circus* Unco*, as an instrument of such 

a policy. 

But the Prosecution have not even attasptod to sub tit evidence 

to shew that industry in general and IG in particular had rendered 

such assistance, that tho socalled "Unholy Trinity" had In fact 

helped hitler to sulau a--sl to consolidate power. They have assuaod 

that thojis to be historical faot, a faot which U generally known 

and therefore fit for acceptance by the eourti Mat, at least, is 

the only possible explanation of tho fact that no evidonco in proof 

of that thesis has been subaittedi there can hardly bo any doubt that 

the thesis roquir-s proof, hot -vtn the Prcaecutloo would, I suppose, 

claia that tht otatenents of a factual nature subcittod in cndcnco, 

or ev.n ci truest an ti ally proven facts, and even roliablo confoesions 

aado by the defendants thoaeolvcs would be ssusfactory proof ospec¬ 

ially in connexion with tho charges cade in Count I of the Indicuxnt, 

but also, illicitly, with tho charges r.forring to the lrperialist 

exploitation of foreign countries by naans of spoliation and cnslavo- 

■st, unless thay had assured the thoeis of tho "Unholy Trinity" to be 

proven fact. 



9ct if tbo t.hnsls c/ tho "unholy trinity" ia rejected, tho circurv- 

atartinl evidence suinittod by tbo Prosecution loses continuity 

end eegency; it siaply collapses. This rill bq proved conclusively 

In all the final ploas nado by tho Defense. In proof of :y ruoorVcs 

in ocnr.cctioo with tho evaluation of cridcoco I shall only cito 

faur oacplos: lot us ccnailer I.G. contributions tc ani.«ta 

prediction prior tc 1 Scptccfccs* 1939. One could perhaps call that 

ocntrllublon largo considering the also =nd i^ortrnco cf the 

enterpriso. Bro uso of tho adjoctivc • largo" dopenda of courao on- 

tire ly on tho pcint of view cf tho beheld or. &it let jo suppose, 

<0< 

for tho seJea of argu»nt, that those contribution! to nraaaents 

j*e-duetiona can bo described ns "largo" . If tho thesis of tho 

"untely trinity" Is r-Joctod, the I.G, contribution for amarronts 

jacduotion, for which, in the financial sector, ry client ma oo- 
• • 

rosensible, x*t be c-naiucrod ns waplotoly haralcas, natural, 

and :brioua, dovcid of any criminal charcrUr, vith-ut value os 

incriminatory cridcnco. It did n-t take tiro nuthcrity and tho 

pcccodcnt Oftahlirfiod by tho HiT Jut^pnent to show that ambients 

as such ere neither criminal n-r indicative of criainal intent. 

The opposite pcint of view »euld sbcoo the most peace loving of 

* I 

nations. Thus nobody has ever decent of accusing Sidtsorland, or 

is likely tc do si, cf pursuing a policy of aggr©sstcn, or planning 

a&^rcsaive nar; it is, nevertheless, cecum tar-tdodgo, that 

Switzerland has always endeavored ir. tho interests of neutrality 

tc adapt her cxosconts ijiantiiativcly end qualitatively tc the 

danads of the hour. Is eroroents production of those powors iho 

sro at this 
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ftgj of spprofcaiaic’a for "crld peace on account of the pro sort 

international situation, to be $=n*idcrcd u circuaspardial 

oridcncc of plana Wiich arc crloinal froe the point of view of 

international Istf 1b put that Question la tantsccunt to answering 

it In the negative. But tho I.G. contributions to araeaenta pro¬ 

traction would a-peer in quite a difforont licfat if the thoory cf 

tho "unhcljr trinity* could bo applied: in that can: that thoaia 

would pxvrc that thcro had boon a breach of tho peace by n£,-yo salon 

with cricinal intent. Tho orr-r in lc^Lc of a typical potltlo 

pyingipil is involved in tho Pro addition's i*k»1c ar^unent. 

k sewnd oxalic: .«ny decent and pone clc vine industrial entor- 

prlao will put at tho disposal cf tho c-vCTTnor.t and the aray 

cf its e.untr7, its archives, its foroi#i servico, In short, tho 

*felo of its e realisation, if it is ncradlr patriotic, oven if 

othor 
no lc^al pressure cr pressure of my/kind is brou^t to bear upon 

it. tk. nan rith any export one o of lifo will bliw a firr. for such 

an attitude. - But such an attitude tculd appoor in (jilts a. difforont 

11 ht if the thesis of the "unholy trinity* be truo. Once ac^ln tho 

i!£C pctitic ;vinoipii In the evidence suladttod igr the Pxv scout ion. 

fl k third Qxrsvlc: Tho defendants state that thoy had ccployod 

foreign Krtcera in their plants unwillingly and unJor pretost. Hint 

lUtcoont sould o.t deserve crodoncc if it could bo -jvvod that 

even before Hitler's advent to p-wer the defendants hed plcnnod 

U put Hitler into power and tc eons-lidato his position, in order 

tc enable hia to exploit ferol^i nrrpcwor by ;»cana -f coopulacz7 

labor. The Prosecution1s scoowhat artificial concent of deliberate 
# • 

spoliation, too, wruld benefit considerably 
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if tat tfiMli cf "unholy trinity- -ere true. And (he fact that *7 

elieet rendered financial usliUcc* fro* X.G, funds tr (he Sudeten 

Aid Fund and ita voluntary aaacciatlcna east seen tc any unprejudiced 

observer as absolutely hareleea in view cf the pclilioal eituafcicn 

at tnat tine, fer details in ccnnecticn with that stateasnt I should 

like tc refer ycu tc cur closing brief. All that would appear in 

quite a different light if it were an established ft ct that Sc mitt 

and his cc lie ague ■ had assisted Hitler in his attcrpfc tc seise power 

fron the twi-7 oa*t± *.er. it became pcssibls tc do* sc, and had 

•pp roved the aggressive and terrorist cethrde *iieh Hitler used in 

the case cf the Sudeienland and cf Bchetda-ilcravia. There are oany 

cere cxacples cf that kind. They illust^to the flaws in the 

eridonce subedited by the Prcsecuticn. Their nethed in that 

ccnnecticn is as Tcllcwsi the value cf the evidence subeitted by then 

is based cn the assuspticn that a falsa thesis, i.e. that cf tho 

-unnely trinity*, is true* whereupen ths att«pt is ns do tc prove 

tnat thesis by neans cf ths fictitious value cf the evidence, cr 

tc illustrate the pcint by aeans cf point 1 cf the indictmentI if it 

wwotrua that tho I.G. had helped Hitler tc seise and ocnsclldats 

pewer cn icccunfc cf their aggressive and Imperialist alas, their 

ccntritwtlcns tc aruaent* prcducticn would have been circuastantisl 

evidence in expert cf pcint 1 cf the indictment. That argument cculd 

be applied, eutatis eutandis, to tho cthor points cf the indictccnt. 

A dstandnrticn cn the part :f the l.G. tc help Hitler tc get intc 

ptwor cculd :n tho hand cnly be prevod, cculd it be a hewn that 

subservient contributions tc nrmaonts prcducticn 

- IT - 
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served dsliberstely aggressive porprsc*. The whclo cf that presontaticn 

cf crilcnce is, petting it orodoly, like a cat chasing Its cwn tail, 

cr, la l**al chraserlcgy, a typical petitic principli . 

Thus the Frcsecuticn epen thoir case with a legend, tho scurcos cf 

■nich are tainted at all tinea, free -hieh rlsoa the fcg :f an 

aceosaticn basod cn njaenUwnt. It is the duty cf the Judges tc 

disperse that fcg by the bright sunlight cf thoir invsstigiti.es, lost 

thin^rial, tee, rtoaic under the clcud cf an errer brmo rf tho 

clrrrastances cf the tine which will, I tell eve, be viewed ironically 

in the verdict cf history in tho art far distant future ( criticisn 

is teli* v.-icod alrea^r). My client is s victlc cf that errer. In 

'ur tine it is the greatest pcssiblo elsfrrtune which can befall a aan, 

cr at any rate, it invclv.s hi* in the very groato* d*ngor, t: have 

been, rr even t: be at this a-.aorl., an officiant, successful nan 
• 

holding high office. That hclds truo evon chore tho frur.daticn* :f 

such success had teen .laid bofero tho fcticnal Srolalists ccao tc 

pewer. 

Tenoral Taylcr his said that these can had net boon Indictod because 

they are industrialists. That *s»y b. sc. But tho cnly reasen why 

they have been indictod - and I dcufct if mybedy can dony that - is 

beeaxe all tho defendant* wore captains cf Industry, end wore thorofero 

la the cpiairn cf the Preweeutirn, acccaplicc* tc tho crisww 

ecadttod by the Basi regie*, tho findings cf the liff cn tbo sizo 

and c capeaiticn cf the grrup :f porsens whe know, and woro 

guilty cf thrio crlnes, and the lcgical ccnsequences rf the Eff 

Jortga-nt, «s woll is the 

' ' . . 1 
-- 
- n - 
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f the efficient aon, wh: gcloud hl^h office. 

fiecal policy bwd rn expropriation first deprives these, officiont 

hir b7 printer'* ink :r in tha interests :f ec-callod prliticnl 

:n oernreics, helling the wry nl^h-st office In industry at tho 

abarlutoly oppesod to oapltellsn, no cf the oorarel prints :n »<ilch 

it Sfrcod with proo rt day ldoclcglea, 

Sohaitx ns nrt in the least interested in polities, and wie 

deali^s with tho Katie, under sbroo drninrtirn ho cast parfrrcc 
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!•«, 7^ur Hcncura, oven financially. Aqj- nan wbe la f miliar with 

tbo aridity :f the Party, which erncoalod under the clcok cf 

Qharity and patrietisa a bogg*-rly, na&n, and, in pert, ccrrupt 

nature ( cf Gearing's Birthday Gifts), whc knew* afaat disadvantages 

and dangers aura incurred by th:so ahr tried tc aculatc In their 

financial dealings with the Satis the ohastity cf Jcsaph, and by 

the fires they represented, especially if they wore aAclnl staring 

a soil filled coceheqnar, as Scfcit* did fer I.O., will ba greatly 

aurpriaod tc find, ahan studying the evidenoe submitted by us hew 

infinitesimal tr. those pclitleal crnfcributicns cf the I.G. tc which 

the Pre sec utica cbjocts, ctspared with its capital and with tho 

•uca uxponded cn cthor sc dal and charitable ventures. I shall 

refrain fr n twilling at longth up:n the on:m:ua suns which I.G. 

expanded up:n rosoerch in tho first instcnco fer its :wn aaJto, 

with:at rofaronco tc its presumable ocac^rcird. vtluo, bocaueo 

••baas ctorrolly glcricua daods which I.G. perfrmod as a banofactcr 
• I 

cf -ankind will to graven open the g:l&n tablets cf k rid history 

■aera porenaius", like tho giant nruntdna unsullied by da trust, 

hatred and fear, ocvatcusnose, arrrr, prejudice cr any ctbor 

onnifostr.ti:ns cf the Spirit cf tho Age -nd cf its ■p'^Ho eplnlcn", 

;f that Spirit :f tho Ago wnieh his put :n tho defendants* bench, 

tc tho lnecaprehensicn cf all th:so wh: knew hie porscnolly, this 

he nest and industrious gentlocan, cy client. Such a feto is really 

art in keeping with tho law in acccrianco with which ho sot rut n, 

and led his llfo. 

Vy acallant assistant Dr. Gicrlichs and cysdf have do alt with tho 

details corrected with theso cent rib utirns -nd tho orgisants brrught 

frrwcrd bj tho rrc soeuticn 

- 13 - 
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in the drain* brief, pc-rtly tr mto tin?, but alac because it ia 

easier t: read *ich things than tc listen tc then, I ehculd rnly 

like tc acntlrn tec pcinte here: 

Hitler had already ecaa tc pc»or rf:en the I.G, paid infcc the 3 

ailli-n fund rf the industry fer tho throo gcrerroent parties, the 

JC0AP, the Deutach Satie rule Fartci and tho Do ut ache Vrlkspartoi, and 

*lsc, tbreugh ven Papen, in effoct fer the right wing :f tho Zontrua, 

tho tjd cf HU iifC.CCC.-, being ita due share, in February 1933. 

That Hitler had in fact been fircly establiabod in pewor ia an:wn by 

the fact that ho eta able t: hero tho Reichstag put rn fire by his 

ainirns a few days lator, in rrdor tc disprsc ef tho ccoounist party, 

and that pc deetreyod a few days la tor, all ciwil liberties >nd tho 

bulwarks rf private bus Incas, nod croatod tho Gestapc, thus turning, 

aron at that tiao, free eItisens int: foar -ravaged slaves. Hhst, dr yru 

think, would industry have boon £:rp£llod te pay, had they nrt paid 

willingly tho m cf Rk 3 nillirn, rgdiculrusly anall as it waa 

ccapared with the financial roscurcos :f industry and with tho 

oloctirn campaign which was ita estonsiblo rbjoct? Beaidoa, an 

eloctirn gpapaign, which lcgic'-lly invrlvod a free oloctirn, was cut 

cf tho questien, since the parties :f tho loft hod boon cripplod 

by terrerist acthcds. As far as the g.vomnont parties woro erncomod. 

Hitler .at first preserved tho fictirn f a cealitien gevomeent ef 

th:so frur partios, but then prccoodod t: kill rff his bcurgoris 

partners pclitically. Schacht has rightly stated in Schr.it* Drcuaont 

Sc, x, Exhibit Sc. x, CccuDonfc Beck Ik. II that Hitlor oculd 

easily haw pre aired three funds olsowhcro. 

- 14 - 
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3y xklaz W'* contribution, industry did neither aare aor lose than 

1» wool: hrve done for «j ^rarzs^iS, lf«. to rocker cosperctively 

negligible fis^neiel uiiitrjxa, jrcvi'.ai It coal' expect that the 

govemsant would not bo definitely aoetllo to prlrato ontorprlse. 

2at Zitlap ted said a few tni^s In the spoecn wnic- procodod tho 

opening of the fend, which pleased Industry. It was tho bee it of 

this sjaoral visionary, this lunatic and rat catchsr, to prodso 

eaythl^ to anybody Irrospectlvs of contradictions, because to hla 

s p rent so asset only a political weapon and not an ethical obligation 

to be fulfillad. Tfcat was the csss la ooonoalo policy at hone, aa 

la ths above lastanes, sad also In foreign policy, whore broken 

presisos succeeded oa« another in rapid succsaalon. So ouch for 

tho 3 dllloc 3a lndu'lnf the 10 contribution of 3H *00,000.- to 

which the Prosecution has attached so suen Uportar.ce In the industrial 

trials. ?snt d« bruit pour uas cool.it tel 

On ths subject of contributions to ths fund for ths widows and 

orphans of ths Vaffea-55 '•ad for ths associations of Suioton Go reams - 

which took place after tho Xunicn v*r*aaar.t - ths dofonso counsols for 

ths defendant Sctelts have a.,uln ehoson to prosont tboir argua-nts in 

ths cloaia* brief. I snould only like to add ths follovix*; on tho 

subject cf ths fund for the widows sad orphans of tho Vaffsa-oSj 

ths liC never so aocn aa toyed with ths ldoa of colloetlvo liability 

affoctln; ths wnole fsally; It gave a chance even to aoabers of the 

SS of sjtonsratl^ thesselvos. It was never directed cgnlnst tho widows 

and orphans of 3S non killed In action. Such a fund Is always hallowed; 

It cakes all contributions 

-15- 
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and ethical. The elrlUeed world doe* aot know original eln 

is that iica«. It 1« fixiiar -to j funiaaental idea of tho Sorwra 
• mml I 

Coarentlon aid the iad Cress - wh$n fee eoery haa boas wounded. or 
0 

a asldler la 111. be la £iTea exactly the aeae aadical treatsent aa 

oca'a own trocpa. /or alsllar reasons charity towakda widow and orphan* 

ia aot oaly antltlad, but actually eUU«d. aot to <yacrialoato against 

then because their haebea-ie and father* killad ia action had at oco 

tine baaa 55 aes. That la the point at which we cater tho tocplo of 

ixsaa kinds*** of which Scnatro (Translator's aotol ale) aln^al 

*Vlthla thaa* aecred hall a Nan aaeketh Man* ate. ?ba roaalsdor will 

b« found la tpe oloalac brlaf. 

Thoae charge* brought by the Proaocutloa a»alr.*t ey client which 

are not prlsartl y directed against hlr or which aoroly concern hi a 

la hla capacity aa financial .apart or chaircan of tho Torataad will 

of csureo be refute by tho defonso oouaaela concerned. I ahould 

therefore like to refer you to the pleaa which will be eubadttod by 

cj colleague* and to that which haa eIraady beoc aubalttod by Dr. 

Soettcoer, attorney-at-Law. The local problona coaaoctod with collective 

responsibility will alao be dealt with separately by one of cy loarned 

friend*. I do cot wlafi to anticipate tnoir ar£Ufioata which ahould be 

T*rr Interesting. The epeclal poeltlon occupied by =7 client In hla 

capacity aa chalran of the Torstand will bo dealt with in our cloali^ 

brief. X only with to touch briefly upon the following point! there 

would sees to exist In this connection on the part of tho Proeocutlon 
0 % 

<r*at confusion of taoucht and of the noet inconpetiblo Interpretation* 

of the concept of responsibility 

-IS- 



jcsca 1= a penal usu. ¥ill you pleaae ilstlsgulah carefully between 

the mrloua «n‘i of reaponalblllty, kebI, p©l|tt$al, dleclpliaary, 

hieScrleel r.apcnalclllty, and roepcnalMlity la clrii end in crlnlnal 

Is*. Za the legal rrguaceta pat forward by the Proaecution pH theaa 

ertnee under let* 

tho Proeocation ara pualehable only whoa they care been connittod with 

Intact or la era«e of participation with Intact, bat cot la caaoa of 

UO^Ua^CPA. whether each Intact be that of a co-principal, pccob?11co. 

lcatl.jr.tor, or el'er end nbattor. ■Conapiracy" la a different nr.tter 

aci will bo dealt with ecprrrtely by the defense coucaola condoned 

patting away free the fact that it coetalaa no force of prrticlp.-tion 

la each crlxee with latent apart fro*, thoae sectioned above which have 

been forcul’ted by the dfaalcal Jorlatai an£ that it cannot, by 

definition, contain any other#, but within the ecopo of thoeo oloorcut 

legal concepte the olec^at of guilt In negligence la relevant only If 

the poreoa who ecta negligently, l.e. In auoh a wry that hie action or 

inaction eonatltut.a derollctloc of a legal or aor-1 duty, rt any rate 

aunoa the elasont, relevant froa tho point of riew of crlninel lew 

coatcdcod la the satorial freta constituting a erica cosadttod with 

lnt-at la evectun la Ola will in that he coaeclouely riska coaaittlna; 

eueh a erlar aa the *-l« action, thereby willing 

It avontualit«r. Ve are la eaort leal In* with the coacopt which tho 

ltwyor reraod la crlaiaal law calla “dolus eventualla"■ Beyond thoae 

arrrdw 1leitatlone negligence with reference to too chf-r^oe brought 
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end only the u to whether tbar* bed or had aot been intent 

la nlrrut. 

I *.-*11 new nton to tba concept of noire which I nontlonod at 

the of ay argonaut. It wea. aa baa boon atatod above, the 

noire of tfca fofaad.es t Schrltx that be occupied a prom non t poaltlon 

la industry at the tlse of the third Belch. In accordance with the 

vorkl^. a of the Spirit of. the age, tost fact lad to hie proaence on ' 

the defendant a' hooch, b«cauaa the historically inafalealhlo end 

ophceoral l*ond of the alliance between Indue try, lnoludloc 10, 

and 2ltler, of ttw so-called "unholy Trinity" he a been accoptod aa 

true b7 the Prceecutlon, wco built upon that false thesis tbo whole 

structure of their case. 

Os behalf of the defense, and. therefore, on behalf of the eocrch 

for the truth, I anould Ilka to acknowledge a debt of gratitude to this 

tribunal, becaieo they did not seko tne feet that this fundamental 

thesis held by the Provocation oanr.ot be proved, en oxcueo for provontln< 

ua free disproving it, aa happened in the nick caeo, and aa the 

Prosecution proposed to do in this ease. The evidence coneletod ooetly 

in docuacsta soceptjd aa evldenco by the tribunal rnd in the interrogation* 

of the witnesses lancers, v. Hauser. and laatl. The coapoaltlon end 

presentatios of that ev ldorco caused ooaeldereblo dlfforecoos of opinion 

botwooa Prosecution and Defcoee an* alao betwoes the Tribunal and the 

dafenaa. 

It wno In =y opinion lnpoaalbla to dlaprova taat tftVHL defendants 

belonged to e. social stratus whlcc helped cltlor to gat Into power and 

assisted hln In eoasolldatlsg It without a.iowity; at the anno tint* 

* -18- 
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hm factor* which led to dlaaeter. lothij* neppena 

without * eame. Tic iKirf point wo trlo4 to peer#, oaaaly t-wit the 

landing ere of 10 did not belot* to •-hoac fereea, cad* it lagweeiblo 

to link with the attitude of tie loading non of the 10. tbo enquiry 

Utc fir*t Canada. Sicply becuao tney tad netting Viatovor to do 

with the## forcaa and wore, on the contrary, oppoeod to than. It ia 

i^oeeible to aniait nagatlTO proof, teat *nch and each a thing iad 

act boon tne fir»t caumo, vltnout at the ux. tine eubcittlng proof 

pcaitir*. teat *uco and a oca a taing h*d toon the firat OHM, It 

wae tj-jrefer# inevitable tnat tha proaentation of evidence ahoelf go 

bcch to tn« aerly hlatory of the l#il rlao to power and to tho 

consolidation of that power, l.e. to a Tory lai^o, conprohouslvc and 

cocplicetaf aoijoct, with w-ich it wra Upoealbl# to doal jx^rostivoly 

in a trial, aa everybody know f rca the outset. The wridonoo aubcittod 

in a court of law can saver b»cone a substitute for -Uatorionl roaoaxch, 

which wo old t« neceoaary. if tha eubjoct wore to bo troatod fully, all 

It can do la to giro pelaton and light tha way. S.ccuao frl#if lent Iona 

of nletory and loganda luxuriate after each oiatorlorl crtoolyasa on 

tha alddan foraad by the atteapta of i.ullty nan and tholr occorpllcoa 

to threw their guilt upon other#, free n^trad, begotten by aufforinr. 

fron tha agolatioal political inl#rcete of the toril.a to tbo violdors 

of power in political Ufa and in putlic opinion, too ProaocJtloo, too, 

hr.vo suecunbed to tha danger of cosplotely deconstructing hiatcry, 

fow hlch, to in. foreign# ra, they cannot be biased in the least. The 

taisk before tnia court la an nlccat aupernnm* one, 

-19- 
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to fcx= a Jut sstlsato of such a difficult jpd controversial 

cosfltx of prctlens, cf which only hs can for= • Juqt ostlaets 

wcc iu studied it for year* tc thj exclusion of everythin* ulsp. 

or /no ins vs it frca psrsosal oxpori me os. That difficulty hr a 

culy arisen, beca«as tha Frosecutlon have put forward that un¬ 

fortunate teas la of tbs "unholy Trinity* u quoted above in this 

trial and in all olhir it'us trial trials and have founded upon it 

tha whs Is structure of their ease. That is now Z erse to doal 

vith t.-.is difficult and elusive socket, ovlv to tha spaclal 

the as of sy la f sew. Ta- fault is not Bias, ay scklcc *2 attsapt 

to disprove that tcssla (aore than an attempt ws out of tha 

question in tha clreunatrnejs). 1 *14 no sore than 37 boundan duty, 

Slcoo that taste trosocatloa t.uory could not bo allowed to c° 

vtchaUaafod* 

Tbs evidence sp^aJea for itself, documents as veil as t.stlsoni 

Although X *•* overrule! os saay pc lets, it daeonstretod at least 

tha truth sad accuracy of tvo tneorlca contained la tvo dotuaoats, 

tho cost jets of which have in prrt b-coc- evldoaco, end aay in pert 

hcTla« boss Hast If led, at least bo quota*, in tha course of =y 

axtruaent. Tbs first tiwory occurs in Stecasrt'a book "Sow could it 

happen* which anrlysos fros rn elevated point of vlav tho problems 

end tha complexity of tha past: (Z quota) 

•Tea popular thoory thrt tha cl,: Careen lndustrirllsts 

asslstsd citlor politically is ceterially fslso. It 

is even nor# legendary tnan tha thoory that tha Solchs- 

vuur bad consistently end deliberately aicod 
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at world cosqueet, It =Uht iorro the purpoaea of political 

a^Uaer to apread Bach legeadc. bat tha hlalorits aoat bo 

projerei to explode oraa teeae la*eoda watch tUht bo cxtrcooly 

uaafal to his politically." (Sad of quotation) 

The #econd theory to contained In Baidas'a book: 

iCCIJ 3710. 7hZ aGX OJ IiaZSHleSIettirT", (Xurope eerie*, Zoo rich. 

1536. p. an; , Vi 

(I quota) > /j 

•Is co;ofiasco with a well knows lofaad tha Oaraes indoatrinllata 

GLPP, IhTSSI* and l«GUt together with the Jaakora froo Zrat 

of the Jibe n»ra aeia hitler, thj llttlo corporal, taa Prokuriat 

of tha flra ^nur* tftrt aaould do the tr.i*;a on their 

ordora whies rw hea buon doll* for the pact throe yocra. or 

•e. were'a aye rlaw of world hlatory* ..... and a few llaaa 

further on "Jy the way, tto three bl* iadoatrlrliata w.»o hr to 

to their oradlt the seat concrete and noteworthy ae-lcroconta 

of the peat-war yo-ra, I»rl DJ2SPZB6 and I?rl BOSCB of the 10 

7- rbasln'catrlo. an' I*rl Itdodrlch won SI»CE»S, Mroctor of 

the concern of that aua, did not eealat oilier, but oppoaod 

hla". (Jal of quotation) 

2 ahould 11to to quote further a paeaece fros a book which I 

recorsoni you, lour ho sour a. to atudy togatoar with the booke b7 

STZC.-327 «a* oZISZX, 
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If you *111 grin acar.tl lco of 1 Might Into thie eub'ect which la 

boss! to be a doaei book to any foreigner 1 froa a bock by lonat-atln 

SnZ. 5, (published by Birkhaeoaer. B»eel 1946, p. 126) 

•Faraonrl rsbltioa cay here played a pert m It nlwaya 

doee, bat to asauna that a group of aabltloue big 

lD'.aatrlallata, Mg land ownera, benkara cal joacrcla, 

tea 'ooMyte^i* and the ■avord wivera" and "nedo* 
• 

altlar and that put oln Into power, wald ba taking 

a aelra end superficial vlaw of thl^ra. -hay bed no 

sora to do with tae ■Jilr,' of altlar than they did 

wit a the •_*klx«* of the eriala waleh grr 0 hln hla 

chance. The c^aberahlp of the fail party was rapidly • 

growing la all elrssos and professions, rad ao cray 

aesbara finance! the Vail aoroaant not undoubtedly 

oatlroly for aalflaa roeaona, that It copld proaunably 

have *ot by vltnout the flnrncoe of the "Bohr" or of 

any other particularly pronlnent group of poraona." 

(tod of quotation). 

Ic order to pronounce Just aontonea It la not nooeearry tlrt 

thla tribunal a no old be fralllrr with the underlying cauaoa of 

forolojocnta In Gorsony fron 1910 - 1946. or ahould hero cn ozret 

Ida* of lndirl'oal or colloctias .rullt. But toe T riband aaat rcrllao 

that tha greet enquiry Into the origins of end crirfnal liability for 

thoeo catastrophic lerolopsenta cannot bo esewerad la the primitive 

rmanar In which tha Prosecution anawora It, especially by the thoory 

of tha ■ unholy Trinity", end thr.t that thcala In prj-tlculer la felae. 

"hat aeons to no to naro boon pro rod by the arldacco accoptod by 

rrt'.v 
"'kj 

toe “rl 
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It. the evaluation of which It »1U of course require all ite hucer 

aadentudla<, political experience, knowledge of life, rad gonorel 

knowledge • Ferbape those ae-kere of the Proeecutloa who were torn 

ic Jewries hare becos* the rlctlae of a typically -aoricac Idea 

derived frea aaerlerc history. In tho Jaited States the State hea 

heea created by tae citltene. That ire never been tho cneo la 

Gercaay. la Sercacy the citlses rl ways found the State already 

la existence, a priori towerln* above hla, to which ho and eoae 

of hie fellow eltlteas were eetu-lly.oppesed. In Ooralny, economically 

powerful alddle claae groups hrve never had the power to laflueace 

the formation of the State, nor could they here nad each power. 

-o t.;ii date tae fete of Geruay ore always beoa determined from 

the outside or by lnflvlfuale, at one tlxni by the prlaeoe rjid the , 

lordlae pollttclaae. la reoeat tines by a £ehr«0t;ue and uaurpor of 

the first order, or by BPlWPflFl iptfi&u which cannot bo brought 

to trial, the perl lane at of the *«lc*r ^overnaor.t. too, which was 

bseed oa proportional representation, the Helchata.; of the Volcr.r 

UlerncM. did not represent the people responsibly elnco 

roepoaalblllty ms aaonyaoue. that applies also to tho jrrty 

bururaerecy of the Wolear period. »lth epologloe to Goetho, tho 

cron*.ore of tt* Velsrr constitution "willed the Good", by trying to 

proved irreeponeitie foverncont, "but croetod Fvll" la a prrllncont 

of mooyxouj lrrespcnalbllity. Coatrexy to the hopes of lte founders, 

the sltlten of toe Valser Interrogans lacked a eonao 
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of cc-re«pen*niltty far th* affair* of gcTeraaent. 

The wai applied la £«rwsy to tho power of aooey. That, too, 

Lu sorer boon able 1b O-rmay to Influence political dereloje*:t# or 

the structure of the fta.te, re tea wealthy bourgeoliio did la frmco 

after 163C uaier the citizen klar. 'hose teabers of tho Proeocutlon 

who wore bora 1b Corsaay and crew up la to rmahood there will agroo 

with ac oa that polati la aay oaae they will be unable to rofuto say 

etateaeet. 

It wee l&erl table tt*t aa f*r *a thl# pclat wrj coacernod the 

evldone* waieh wae lc the nature of tal^i Halted should prove nothing 

except the fact that big leluatry, rt least 10, did not function aa 

a ■ cures of fun* tL*l3LOi»iar tWJl BPVL- Hitler'• financial 

roeourcse will fora ea iator.*tirg chapter la the objective historical 

research of the future. The docoa-ate eubcltted, oepoclrlly the lottsr 

written by the forcer leich Chancellor Bruenlrg, publlefced in the 

Deateche iiadecfcau, Senniti Eocunwnt l*o. 101, Xxalblt So. 104, 

Doc'scant Book lo. TI, shew, that toey lid not coso fron 

Oerera source*. It is porfcapa oomommiJ ** *»• ecaua%, nor 1* it, 

one euppce.e, advisable froa the point of view of International political 

tact, to go into details at thl* uoaeot. The reason* for tho lncroaae 

la the International political prestige of tn* Hitler goveracoat after 

they got Into power ere «l*o to be found chiefly la tho r.ttltudo of 

forolgr countries. Xn thl. connection too foreign countrlo* lacroaaod 

Kltlor'* pro*tig* by bestowing heneare upon his and by political 

coacoMlona, tea* providing *oa* oxtnicely strong *tap* for an 

initially weak corset of acral and eepeclally foreign political 

authority. Concessions, eucceeaee, aal honour*, which torolga countries 

bad denied to th* 



-eiarr Bmsbllc, «• it **a for -nlitlerl rccr-niticn. 

Tha failarea :Z ths "<1z*r Ho-ublie In ths field :f forci-n -elidf 

«n«ldereb2y waionjcl Uiwr daaccr*cy, wbera'a tho wey in Which 

Hitler m trjat*d rtren-thenod hla -owHiM rnd th:t ef tho third 

Seicb. 

'9jw tho nun'v-r it atrta in the Beickstv rf “SUcr'a pirty In- 

cronaod free 12 to 107, tba whela wnrld at-rtad tc cwneto fer hi# 

f*T'ur. If I had the tW I c~uld qoc.e fir a tho rices md fro* world 

lit ratura f:r ‘rare. But It la cuito aufficijnt tc read tho Ka-rst 

press of that tl-x cr tha Kr.ieker*-cckar Intiralcwa. 

Lliyd Correa d»clv©4 In 1936 ( I qu:to)s 

■Hltlrr is aw of tho fwtoat of Uv.- raj rcet non *hca I hawo »t 

in the o uraa f r* UXc. Hitler ia tho Coer** fraMn-ttn nf Gerrrnj- 

I ahull peas error In ailorno It.d Rcthomoro'a ooltfica In th_ Daily 

Kail !nm a snn Ilk- Churchill pralaed Hitler In -utile, wiahod hia 

e .untry Wim lito hitler at a Lite ef jaorroocy, and rdvlaod tho 

late 3t*to Secret rj under Kalaor *'ilholn n, won Xuchlr«wi, to Join 

tho CSD.?, end ths ~lzca wreto |n Karch 193® ( I Queto) i 

"It wr* aw of t*u create at eiataJcca-rf tbs ooaeo tr- ctioa te orohlMt 

tho onioi ‘wtwoao the M-h end .m atria ".(End ef qu.tction) 

But tedry tho PrcCccuticn blmoa thoao earn rt» tha defend-ita' ben* 

ter hcrinr nsjriccd nt tho rooliantirr ef th-.t -nciont dr-na ef the 

Gorcen /.uttriena mt it the C:itmi in th> Jbich, the ao-eellod 
* *** 

"inaehluaa", without hnrinr doo nnythinf to brir( it rboot. 



p- 
ri«a Flea SeteAtg 

In cceplcts i*a=rcace ef the owcnt or ct tte njtbods by which Hitlar 

realised that drcra. I ceuld go m quoting frcr -"'euarnts which 

arw onarn knowledge the wrrld oror for hours. 

t>«t then was the ad| factor cootribotinr tc Hitler's success 
™ •• w g k ■ * • 

in the world sod tc the pro sent adoory of tho wcrld ? Arc tte 

t^ntlcoon 37Q tfw deferd/nta' tench tc he nacbored csrwcielly WL*ig 

tbceo who hero jlnyed m isircrtpnt part or hrwe fccurred ruilt within 

the seepe of ttesc native pewers which ere th* first cruse# ef this 

world eetastr#rbe ? That Is the qoceti n so hnre te» oxoainlrv- for 

the **ast nine =cnth#«Tte rnswor to that question Bust in ay opinion 

be in the neretire, end it inrclros acquittal. Hhich were the factors 

whleh oentkbefcad lr. the lest analysis to Hltlor'e aoccobsos *s a 

questico ce which one c:pld speak for May days. I shell Unit cysolf 

to one quo tell :n, which does not deal cxhauatlroly with the •'fcchlen, 

hit docs at ony rate threw a oodlcua cf litfit u->on it. Sjrnor telle s 

saye in hit Soak *Thj tine for decleica- Edition for th: Anted Feroce, 

par# Jfl (I quoto)i 

"It is steor* now tc rccoUodt how lightly tbo rest cf the world 

accoptad this oortootcus dcweloneont. It w-.s cnly Tory rarely - -nd 

surpritinrly caou^t Ljcst ef pll in tho Porelfn Off iocs cf tbo Astern 

do secrecies - that Hitler #“s socn to bo tte srerj-hord cf tho most 

evil ferco which had ccso rut of Zur.y* since the c-ncluslrn of tho 

first #f:rld ’ar. 3isircss interests in cvjry rno cf tho doncei-cies 

cf **sstern Surex rv£ cf tte */w terld wclewwd H.tlcriso n« a 

barrier to tho or-cnsiwi cf Ccrasilae. Ttey saw In it m nsaarenoo 

that crier 'nd authority in 
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safeguard Me business interests thoix" / Goracnj wruld 

(Bod of quetatiio). 

There »rra =rcy peeple who theurht liko fcfcrt net cnly in the 

Statue, Sit also in Gerttny, ant} there wow very few indeed - end I 

so-'-cso it au tfu arse Abroad, - who recocted at that crrly dato 

that Hitler wis vxythln/ bat e bulwark eroinet Bcleheris=, but was 

x the emtr-ny hlnaclf the -rcictypo cf a sclahovik, at *ny mto 

in acecrdPnce with tho ’faptoro world's ccncopticn of r bclshovik. 

he that ccnoertI"n ri ;ht or wrenr. 

At far a« the allagod ^ceplieity cf thesi cofenc'-nte in ! Itlor's 

eeixure cf rvmr end 4n the- ecns-.lidp.tlcn of that f'wor ir ccn- 

cemed, the djfaec cm afferd to licit its rofutrti-n of thoey char¬ 

ge* tc thi# renoral evidence rnd to thoeo 'rruronts. I h*vo dealt 

witn ths furthor vccuertim of an elllcnco botwcon tho dofondmte 

and Hitler's plans for itcresaivo war in tho oponin* passa^o# of 

ey plea; ey cclla'moo will sufeeit further arcuamti cc that subjoct 

for all dofonlants, inolading sy client Schnit*. I ebculd like to 

•trte in thia ccnr.cxicc, quite briefly, tho f&llowin#: I ryealf 

have nc dcu't *.t ill that tho last war w-s not r defeneivo wr.r cn 

Hitler's oort, Sit that It wrs r-.thor "his vrr" in thi sonso in which 

tho Sere rots Sc:*ilo ueod tte -hr-oc. wtwn sho siddf "c'sst mn -noire". 

But I ni»o know, fro- jtrsnrl ofcoorrriicB, that what Silane s-ys 
• 

cn e«fw 1« of tho bock cur tad eVcvu is rbeolutoly true . (1 riKto): 

• The QAtlra wmtod -«rec, tho whole ncticn, werkors cr scholars, 
0 

frraors or bankers, industri-lists or hi-:h civil scrvrr.ts. Tho nunbor 

of porsms *0*c knew w*nt %r3 tho noxt point =*> tho -rerrre 

» 
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fl£Bi £l£«_Sctait*_ 

o^T. the at V± cgeirst PUandj »as Undoubtedly surprisingly 

aegll. 3to acker of tho so the began to feex that Germany was 

crMarking upon an irresponsible policy, was slightly larger. 

Cne of the diroctort of a large fcrann back add to so in privato 

one »2«k prior to tho outbreak of war: *« aist ovoid war in 

all circur*bcncos. Frontier adjustocnts (that oj tho only pycbloa 

which eaac to his alnd at all) do not justify bloodshed nowdays." 

That was tho opinion of tho vast aejority, if not of all tho 

l.cdsrs of Geresn industry- in responsible positions and of tho 

highest civil servants and generals. Hitler betrayed his country, 

idicn ho unleashed the vex in Europe." 

(End of quotation) 

Hy client Schnits was one cf th- nt*y '.too just could not i^egino 

that Hitler uould use for purposes of aggression, '.filch wero os 

frivolous es they were stupid, tho nrx potent lei, inadequate as it 
• * • * 

is proved tc have boon for a uajcr *ar in 1939, to tho tulldlng 

up of i*iich I.C. had of ccursc contribitod its duo share, a* a fira 

■-filer, wr.s net chruviniit tut pctriotic, loyal to its country, but 

at the saao ILx open and receptive to cutside influcncos. 

I havo nothing to sc.* on behalf of zy client ith rcsj.oot to 

the other points of the iivUctdont; ifiich I shell lo=rc to the 

defense oouasols concerned to refute. 

* here rsc.cr.cd the closing stage of the biggest industrial trial 

of nil ticios with a strong political back-round. 



In tfcich the daf-ndants h ~rc elso bees-. charge* by the Proa*, cation 

vlih ptroiy jo lit 1 cal crimes aoeh u ccaspiropy aining a* e&^csaivc 

«ar. Ia 3eftaol4or 3ccuc<*t Bookj^ Poouarpt Be. 161, sutcittod 

fcy ^ brother, there ia r. xcli£io-ror\i-;-.hiloKphionl expert 

b pinion of the highest quality, witter, b* Prlbilla, a aeober of 

the Society of Jesus, iftich ia in keeping nith tho nicest tradi¬ 

tions of that order who so scientific training and knowlodgo of llfo 

hare become proverbial. It contains the following passage 

(I quote): 

• r. re-reading expert opinion it ap;cars to oc llko a cora.cnt, 
* 

in tho language of iodc;*, on a statuxnt itiloh a Pepo 

uas s Saint and also t procinent ;c liticlan recorded in an 

egc of confusion and turbulcnco like ours, in the era of tho 

migration of nations. Special ic^ortenco hat been ottaehod to 

the xt.-toxnt, sinco it r*s includod ia tho corjtis Juris ocnoniei 

to throw li^t upon tho path *»ich the ln-yors were to troed. 

Inmccr-t I - 427 *rotc in his lottor to tho bishops of 

kneedenia on 13 Deoerfeer 414: 

■ It often happens Act. ihclo nations or n large rsicbor of 

persons hare errod, that nony crimes go unjxmishod, bocauso 

it is impossible on ccccunt of the reri>cra involved to bring 

croryono to Justice, -hen that happens tho past should bo 

left to the Judgeoent of God, but c ro should bo taken to 

pmrido for tho future nith the greatest possiblo circum¬ 

spection," 

Prihilin then oor.tiiKOs "our age ought to ponder tho -.dsdoo 

of that 
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Pinal Plea Schnits 

Sell, ycur Beam, we lire in an act, and have passed thrrugh 

tii*s cf "ccnfusicn and turbulence" rftich are unriveiled in the 

histcry c‘ the acrid. The prcblens c.‘ criainal la* ecnfrcntlng 

the judges cf that tins caunrt nave boon tcre difficult tc a'lw 

th 
fer the huean ednd in the Century than they are new. But wo heve 

eh:sec a different ccune, by attending tc find cut, by near* 

cf these trials, whe eere the guilty nan. It 1> iy:t ay business 

tc criticise that declsicn cf far ccvoronact influenced as it we* 

aainly by pclitical ccnaldarstirns. Ycu will have nctlced that ay 

perscnal attitude tc such an undertaking Is cne cf extract 

seecticiao. As far as I an crocemed, I have been persuaded by 

Ianceent I. That perscnal c:nvicti:n can cnly be strengthened 

by passages liks the feliewing *»hich Is taken free the beck by 

S'-raer belles which ha* been qucUd abeve cn the pest mr ,»ricd 

in ^aerica after the first «crld war, page 69 ( I quete ) : 

• Senate casnitteos were indulging in leng drawrv- 

cut aessirna t: preve that the ccuntry had been 

plunged intc the first ’fcrld *ar sclely because 

cf the anchiareIlian ecchinaticns cf the anas 

sAnufacturers and :f the intematicrnl bankers". 

There is, after all, ncthing now under the sun. And the phisrlcphlc 

ol sax!* "hist cry repeat# itself", is, I an * Inert inclined t* say, 

unf c rt unat e ly (true . 

And sc ia the hunen tendency tc seek' scapegoats fer all disasters 

if shich the erigjne are cceplicsted: and thus legends are Vrn 

like the Prrsecuticn legend cf the "unhrly Trinity", 

ten Hitler differed reverses, the cry ««at up "the Jwm are tc 

bla»". The place cf the Jews as scapegcat has new been takon by 
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it affects the search far truth and thus the 

I hate reached the end cf cy etetsner.t.- Mmn at Spaa after the 

end cf the firet sc rid ser the dala*ati:ns cf the Allied Powers 

and ef Germany -ere discussing the cueaticn as tc whether the 

ec -celled ear criainale cf the time she old be breu^bt tc trial, 
• / 

an seine nt British lawyer, a owsber cf the British dslegatlcn, 

■ Tcu knew, It has nothing t dc with any rlndictivonoo 

it is cnly tc punish th*se felloe she hate really 

I va ccnvineed that that is alec '.M intention cf this Tribunal I 

■ Te cunish cnly three fellow, whr have really 

But pray, yrur Hrncre, bear in .Hj*3 tbet the list ci the war 

criminals at the tine was beaded by K-l»er *fllhel* II and General 

f-l<taarsefcall vcr. Blfldsifeant. .fkatever has bees cr will be the 



Final Plea Scheita 

nt 

It never did re.-ret and never will regret that a wiee and • 

-fc*velr:ur ecvereign, the queen cf the SetJ»orlands #nd her gc 

cppc sad the Allied daoand that the Kaiser bo surrendered thna 

soaring the werld the epectaele cf the "tepercr cn the defendant o' 

tench". And as fcr Kindanburg, leie than six year* had passed *.en 

the ash aa sale re ind eaveyw cf th:se peware which a lx year* previously 
# 

weald have hla brought tc trial presented at a cereecnial recepticn, 

^ tUlr f*™ in aoccrdanee with the prctcccl, the 

credentials cf their gcveiraaente tc "Reich Pro aidant ven Klndenburg". 

Tioee and cpiniroi change rep idly. 

Bub y:ur verdict, ycur Hcncra, met stand asidat the change# cf the 

tiaeo and cf epinicne lilce a Rccher de br:noe. Ctherwiee It will 

net have fuinilnd lta histcric alaairn. wiy Gcd bl*s# ycur 

de liber.-.tic ns. 

With reference tc the evidence submitted :n behalf ef the defendant 

Send*.a, t: -or clcslng brief and t: aj final plea delivered today 

I request ycu, ycur Hcncre, tc acquit py client, and tc rtieaee 

hi* free >11. 
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saaaosajixsoc 
?7 :>y 1948 

I, Ucnard J. U PJ2CB, ETC He.2w 138, hereby certify that 1 ap 
a ±ilr appeintod translator fer the Ceram Rad &«liab language* 

and that the abcee is a true tad ccrrect trenalaticn cf 
FDU7. PLE1 3CHLITZ. 

Uroard J. L.«aC2 
ETC Jfc. 2(138 









nsxL ?ua scEr-nta 

I a. within the fr.ao 

of ocopulscry foreign l.bor in flem.ay. Six of my ^naaiat Book* -leo 

lerrel this ;x(om, *‘lth these I intend** to show the 1-g-l evolution 

of labor a or rice lc Europe In the course of this cactixy, Its 

de-velcpoent fey the 5sr=.a Scverremt In the 1 xt jj, ad cert .in 

problecs which j» ef import aoe lc judging the r isposslbBity of 

Serein priv.te eoon'ay, la p.xtioul x of the individual ladustrl .list 

50 years -gc, »ier the predoalr ace of Intel 1 sot u.1 liberalism 

foroed libor ad labor scrrloe 

the lnfliwnoo of political dogma of 

the most diverse sources, ad fin illy consider .tiocs with regard to 

the h-xd ecrJtla; levels of the popul.tlcn h .ve brought -bout . gr« .t 

eh age la t Is respect. 

Already In the 1st *erld < x Sera ay - s nut tho ooly state mhloh 

introdix.d 1 -bor service. In order to m.ke illo-*.aoe for the v«a. 

of th^l xgo ec .le tsohnlo -lex ad for th- uishea of lxge olrclos or 

the b.'tul .t'.an. 3ut even -ftar peao had returned, coo did u<* raturn 

The conviction th -t 

everyone cculd dispose of his working o-pioity according to his ro- 

;ulrem«ts ad desires h .d boon ah Jcsn. In 1925 may -uropo-a ad 

a nuafcjr of noa-*wope.a states cenoludod tho A ti-ol.vory *-grojajnt, 

which I h-ve tuba- ttsd. 



FOJJ. Hxa S&S.I&-R 

thia w.a 5«at for th*» aitpr-aaiea of tho al.ro tr-do -nd a 1.Yury, 

l.«> of tha rigjt to -wn - k'aji boing, Sjt .t tho iaj tisu ad by jqr 

of MBtT Jt, It p-raittad oort^ia conditions, 1 her s-rric- .ad 

fcrcaC l~bor, n-a»l> for pifclie pnrpos»«, ..* li sho-a by tho -ording of 

Art. 6, ouhsoo. 1 ad 2 rf tbs 4jTM9#ct, -ran without oa^xi .tlon 

-ed iaeludlag ofcicga of r-alfKcu. Th-werd *Om r.ga -rboit" w -a .lr-.%dy 

.t th .t ti»j tr-aal .tsd la tha -nglish Torsion ,,a ’ooa.ulsary or forced 

1-bor*. ad tharaby dlf far anti .t-J in th- lag J lragu-’O fro« sUr-ry 

'r *aliY« l-b^r. ’ Th- USA -nt -r.d into thia igr-uajnt only with - 

rjajrr..tic®. To b. a et, th-y did not tcojjt thu nberjc-mticoof 

S’ibajc. 1 cf Art. 5 .bout foreud 1 bor in tho public int-r-st, nd 

th-roby >ii-d by th-lr traditlan.d ocro-ftiar. of tha fr*-dca of th¬ 

in—i ritu. 1. Ho—-r.r, thia *-k-a it .\11 th- aor- distinct th t th- 

logoi jrclutlce la -’xcpo did not t-Jeo .. diff-r-nt coir a- in th- ..uthar- 

it ri a st-t.s -loo-. :-ot caly 0»ra my ad Aca.io rointra-Iuc-d, .a I 

h-tw froY-d, cblig.tory 1 .bor s.rricj b-for- th- 1-at at. In It aou, too, 

Just lik. ia 3-r»j*y* o-r.nin groups of for-if^i-ra living -ithia 

tha c».xn— 4th could -Y-n b- -r ft-f to eonyuleory 1 bor a-rvica. In • 

tiropa, -h.r. . fcr-igc.r atlll h-d uaailly r-o.4n-d fr-- dirlng th- 

firat **cr*d rf-r, duj to hia g-ogr-yfeio 41y oloa-r ti-a to hia h#a- 

at.t-# fron such atrcng p-raon.l obligations in hia hoot oouitry, thia 

a.a eocai'ar-d . hrdihlj. ‘'.▼.r tho loss, thU oonouption jr-r41-d. 

-rjd i«-d-n, for last mo., -hich .bii-d ac f lthfully by constitution .1 

sj as ad lifc-rtl thought, in 1$», Jt.r th- w.ir trok- out, lntro’uo.d 

I 

in :rinci?l- eaejulaory lebor s-rrlc- for fcrwi^i-ra living in oj^*n too. 

Thus, cnpa I scry 1 .bcr ha to a l.rg- -xt-nt b-e:as- - fat ia -uropu 

during ad -r-n no««y -ft-r th- I lad -Grid - -r. I only -ieh to r-eind 

of th- t.ras lspps-d en ^-r»jy in 1945, 
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FISJtL rLi SCES-lDoS 

ad of the. dotontion of aay cf It* prlaoc^-g of a.j- up thj pr-gjnt, 

S yo-rg /ter th,o egg .-.ties of hogtilitl-g. oron a f jh deg^ug :*o on. 

■oald h.vj do a-d gosh , Joa-lop».nt i.^esslblo, ixd cai It ig oangi-J-r- 

*d by axy gr-.t h-rd*hip. 

B-x tfcjr. o a bo no daibt th-t this dorjlojggxt a~y not bo l-/t gut 

of ooeJida--tl3n, sltfcjr objjotir.ly or gufcjjotiruly, aboa JuJgiag 

tfcj prcbLeg -f 1 bor g-rrioo ad forcod labor In thig o .go. To b- 

■uro, bor* It lg not a qaratlan of coopulgory 1 bor g^rrloj xthloh .. gt .to 

h_* intro-due -d cf ltg -un InltlatiTj olthlr thj bound.xi-g of itg 

■tutj, bat of th- s*-ctu-cfc of s-jeh la ooixtrl-i oooupi-d or ofch_rwlg«J 

inf lmac-d by . fcr-iij; po^ar. •'or thig, tho Int-ra .tic® .1 tfUitcxy 

Irlbigj Z fowl S..uoic-i riU-y# .uU gost-no.d hla for j t cria-g ad . 

orl»-g g-iegt hA_-.lt y cn aeovtrt of thj *-t»*gd-^ooi .li*t prorr a of 

ooapultary 1 .bor for for4gt>.rj, 

tfcj i'rog-outia rjgo d.glgn.t.g on .\utoa .tio oor.g-q uu*co of th- 

-ff-ctg cf thig frogr-a g . »jt oriaj .-ad a crlm- ugainst h-aa-nity, 

pmish bio by iot.rn.ti n 1 1«, xd th-r-foro -xougjd n rusfe-r of 

foraer l.ad-rg of thj 5.no -ccnoey, .aeng th-a In thig hull the a- of 

IG, b-o .agj th-y h-d to -eploy for-ign forood l.bor in th-ir jor'a. In 

thig oonr-ct»on, th- rrog-outter r jpout-dly e*„sign .t^d It -j irr-ljrint 

■h-tfc-r thw p.r«;rj In qu- at ion r-nd-r.d th-cgjlv-g p-racn.lly guilty 

of a at of inh’Aaity through guoh -aploya-nt, It sj_» th- oria- 

arl.ly in eerc-ction Jith thi* frogr a ..nd in thu x^loyaxt of foro-d 

Libor, xd supports itg vi.j point -bor- ..11 by th- TJ-diot of th- 

Int-ra .tim .1 dillt.-xy Trlbvgi .1 _nd th- S .gu- Hul.a of Lind .i-rf x-. 



FJSkL rUk 3C£.-X-k^_ 

S-Jt it :Ji b, oceai-.r-d th.t thu Eff h.s i_-.lt jith procr a -f 

farc-d l-bor J - -hoi- with ai it* t-r ifyisg oonooait ata, In 

P^rtiealx * r-g:xfa th- rjeruitin* of th- j^raana libis for a-rri©., 

-- b'-* ■ -nt-ac-d th. m-s, -ho in thi* r-ap-et prixxily h £ th j 

politic 1 r .sconslbility, floi-T-r, It -ii not inT.atijr.tj th- probl-a 

of th. atxt of thj guilt of tho*- pj-*cn« -ho J --ao-r* of to. 

O-raaB nil It xy jd .dadniatr .tlv- npp .ritu*., ’-r- tut on .tic -illy 

bound to jt.eut. thi* projpji, or -ho ■ 3-tri-bafu-hr-r, h .£ to 

ueploy th.ao inToluotxy -oric-ra. Million* of th-a# for thJt rison, 

-x. X lib.rty, tsl.sa th-y purson.l'.y h.i co-mitt jd son. outr ju, ru? 

tro folic wing thjir prof .alloc* ^nin - mb. of tho* in r-apoeaiblj 

pea It Iona. 1 r £ jr -nly to an. of th- uitn-ja-* h-.trd in thi* hell. 

Th. fcjl.a of lead • xf.tro of lr07, t® uhloh thi rroaxutlor 

bta-a ita oltim orifln.t.a, hoi.r.r, froan p-rio' ih-n, .a outline 

\boT-, cmpulaory 1 her ut* .a w.ll ia unknown In our oiTilia .ticr. 

oultvr», xi z skint* h c t y.t jcp-rijaojti thj ooaa-qu-sr.-# of - 1-xjo 

tool- tootelft.l x. fh *r-stora of th- n .gu- AjI a of laf .inrfaru 

th.rufcr. a-ur-ly £12 not .r.o think of th- 1-g.il probl-r* f jririn* 

free th t. ^h-»j rul.a -Ion., th-r-fer-, o.usnot b- t.\kun J a b.taia 

fr>o whloh to aolro thuo. In th- i#t *‘orld x, ho«-T r, th- -.u-atioea 

r.aultinr froc th^a lr- .iy b-orj*. to toil. -it th.t tin., th. 3-rv.n 

gov-rrsnt at! ailit xy authoriti-a r-oov-' aorkias fore.a frean ocoupijd 

9.1civ( ni japla/.d th-n in th. G-rata in uatry. *h- G-raua urthoriti-a 

5 y. .* a r. jos for th-to a-taur-a th.t th-y u-ro njo-aasry for 

fightin * -ajlo7T*.nt, nd thu* -urj r.-c-*»it *.-c by -rt. 45 of th- 

Esgu. kul-a of lend - -rf x- for th- * Jo. of atlntoiniag public ord-r. 

Upon r-qu.at cf th- Mil-* 

- 4 - 
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S^lfiaa qu-atioc Jao «.t tta- full .-.ppror.-l -rx of jurlata of for*.r 

ge*y oeuetrl.fl. A avjorlty of th- 5-rax R.loh«t Cwx-.laaion ib-'-t 

thu oh-.lraxaalp of th--Cjaoarrdc *<S pabiflat *Yof jaacr Sofeu^klBfe 

th- Irt xn-tlx -lly r-ncwn-d 3 .rax. -xp-rt on Int.rr. .ti t.uI 1o», An 

uaa xla© --^b-r of tb. -i ;j- let-notional Cowt, es*»~ In 1925 V 

tbj i-.v oooolualon a th- 5-r»x Sujr-*. Court did. It point... out uapJolnl< 

ly th.t th. «c-«?loj».nt In d.l;iiat faring **orld . r I v .a o .ua-d by 

thongllah bloated- of th- 0-ra.x a;h-r- of ?o «J, aC tSit t-.la 

fclookeij, ic cording to th- opinion pr-VailinS with tb. avjorlty of 

c .ticca -t th. b.glnalnj of th- *u, j a .ot In -«r^o.nt -ith int-rnxtlonal 

1». th. Corrd*alon ftr th-raor- auxg.at-d . t.» r-*ul tlon of th.ao 

qu.it Iona th. p-it.it poaaibl- icopj to hoax It .xion conai.’-r- 

r.tlcoa. Ec-.r-r, thla • * act dap.-,aj.d to th-y b^.u»- nut- .gain In th- 

t© th. aubj-otlTj guilt or inroo-no- of C-nt x Industry, *xd th-r-by 

J<nr-n:«-nt In th. firat y. xa 
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by Bj»ay .ad Russia in 1659. Thus th- two gor-rao-nt*, by 

r.-jco of th- th-ery of lX.boll.ctlo or Oobjug .tio, Wiist-ln-d th^ri-w 

tfc-.t th- rrr-r-lp*.ty cf Polnn- did no lor^^r _xirt md goToma^t.il 

r^-r* in this 0 0*try haS b-coo- v-*t-d is th- occupation p<M-rs. On 

thU r. jxln th&y b-o*: th-ir u-i*ur.s, f.1. th- Introduction of 

coapulsoty 1 .ber r-rrlo- by G-ramy In 1959. *h- Unitod -atior.*, in 

r-cvd to G-ratey cad it* n-w oaepulsory l.-.bor lens in jclst&ro- sine- 

1946, took a stall r, -v* if sll$»tly aodifi-d point of ri-w. If th- 

IJII ass.rts th-t for th- duration of th- »rj* Polish foro-§ for th- r — 

oonqu-st of th - oo*try *-n still in *i«t-cei.# it oust b- conaid.r-d 

th .t th-yhvS to h- crguila-d first, in th- cours- of ti*-, froa 

Pol-* living ubro-i, *.nd th .t t ay r t- th- 0-ra.a population on 

account of bob* a-nearship h-ard of th-c only v-ry lato. *h- individual 
w 

3-mrjc cl*, i* .r. th-c»for - could not b- ~rp-ct-d to pon-r thi*. Obvious- 

ly th- ?r-1-rt occupation fcro-* in G-roaLy also shag- thi* via* point 

to - -xt-r.t. Thus, aany S-rman official* of th- forar ocoup-.tlor. 

authorlti -■ in Poland r- '<'.in .eploy-d In official politicos. 1 action 

only th- o.n*w, known through th- pr-st, of th- fr-s-rt *-lr.i«t .rpr-.-ai- -r.t 
• # 

of los-r S-jccny, lopf, «ho w .• uaploy-d In th- ®.'.upttr-uh.\rd*t-llo 

Ost (Main Trust.- Otfia- -.at), i.-. iii th- liquiotier of 

Polish n tion.%! prop-tty. TH*, ho--v.r, th- G-ratn busii.-ss a-c .iho 

-splcy-d fo re-d Polish labor enn.-.ot b- pvr|*h.d -ith-r. 

•*lth tho -xo-ptior. of Pol-xd, th- Gnx Gov.ma-nt during th- 

la*t *:x tc 1942 introduced only for-i^-rs, r-cruit-d or. volantary 

application, into th- ist-rnal-eonoay * working foro-s, mjr\ in this 

it w a undoubt.dly favor-1 by th- difficult!.! o .ua-d by th- block-. \i 

a* »-il -s by oth-r conditions. Eo-av-r, »ith th- war aitu-.ti* b — 

coxing inor-.icinqly .-cut- far ®-ra r.y, cd with th- steadily -rowing '-JttXid* 

H>in the G-raas popul .tion for i-rric- within th- -ra-d forc-s. 
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thj to l x t x 7 for-ljr workiiir t are -* did cat attiafy th- ja.-jd '-ny 

tor-, la th- »ir.t.r of 1? 41/42 th. r-apcxalbl- ax of th. - tie* U- 

Socl-.llat r-- a. tb-rafarj -ci--d to ou eospulalan it ,rooxic? th. 

r«c-«* -xy fcr-l£= l.bor. Tc. s.-jutj* roqairjd for thia o.a-# 30 th- 

MX.-J of ?r *-0*100 trd ujfxj- • (V, irte cff-ct la th- ooura- 

af th- y-x 1642 s 

?hua, a t.at If 1-4 by th- *tta>a- htathfvir, the flrat tr a porta of 

lOTol*t-xy ltbcr fcrc-a from *ij *'-at :xriv-d in Q-msey -t th- bo. 

Clrrlaf of 1642. It this r-ap-ct, th- S-ram Mov-roa-r.t m * of tha 

opinion th .t in ita r-ltlcca to Jori-t >uiU th- oagtu *Hil -a of 

Lxd - xf r- '14 rot .;ply. b-« .use th-y --ro dj oxicod by th- OaSR, 

x4 c.lth-r atf tha Utt-r abld- by th-a. -a * srvtt-r of frxt th- 

ScTi-t Union, .a ahean b th- -aehr.-ld-r ^ooua-rta, d-oii'd-d oo^pulaory 

1 hor by aTxyoaj •lthin th-ir sphxo of po*-r, outsit* a th- .'ttiai.U 

bound xy llnJ a «ill. on th- bhais of th-ir at .c — aooi 4 latio 

id-olo'y. ».yt>r thia, t .- O.ra*. .ut criti.a to t 1 x-,- -xtjr.t J-ro 

ef th- opinion th t th- r — .lloo .tieo of tuaaLt: 1 .bcr foro-x to 0-rrv.y 

propx »at coojattry to ntlntdc public orf-r, lira th-r^oro 
ta 

j at If 1-4 M-.or4lcg/th- Rul-a of ivf •• rf-x-, ilao b-o-.uao 

of th. -xt-raiTo xv-nploya-at, o .ua.d by th - *uaal .-a by Uaaartllac 

s-.4 r-coTir.c th- aiahia-ry oqui:«jnt of th- -o too ay, * ujII a b-ciuao 

of th. ■oll-too* hxtlajc l-'T-.r. Flr.-.liy th- -.ri'Ji OoTx:o-rt, 
a 

wh.a wlth-’r.-xir g ita troepa, c ai -r-d i r- oyil of th p-oplu fit 

for silit-xy a.rric- r-c-aa xy rd Juatifi-:, la ore.r to jr-r-nt th-lr 

aiba-qiwt eoaaeriptlos into th- Ruaal.x xsy. Gr--t Britain, too, to 

gi*r- X -xvj.vI-, lx th- wo acrid *_ra, int-ra-d in -ajl th- G.rixa 

fit for allit xy «-rric-, tattn* thxaf.l. rif.X free to ri of »-utril 

•hip a. 

- 7 - 
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The rofcrcnco to those eonpUentod problems roaulUng fron tho So mm 

forced lahcr progmr. In Husain a hero a that for a Jirwi sub Joe t It 

»-• l=5>os iblo to nrffu abcut.thoeo things with hi a eorornaont In war 

tlrx^lot alone, \o oppoao It, In thla connoctlon, thqkact mat not ho 

a * # 

ltTiorci teat 7-ilto a nanbor of Banmi knot* of tho partisan dango* 

and tho difficult oconodo eonditiona In tho oecupiod torrltorloa of 

tho Scvlot Union, Oftjn, thay know alao fron thalr own oxporlonco thr.%, 

to 70sto r.n ox&nplo, tho International Eod Croaa privileges 

woro not appll.d to Soman prlaonora of oar In Husain, eo that in this 

roancct tho cootonary international uaagos wore not obaorrod. 

However, tha avisos occurring In tho conscription and oollootlon of 

tho labor fore; in this ala, aa 00ro coodomod by tho HI, eero|r.a results 

fron tho tostlnony of Stothfang, known in Ooynmjr only na runours, 

which could hardly bo vsrlflod, and ovwn cmaod aono tamanoly thinking 

Soman offlclrla to grant to thoao wrote hod pcoplo out at do th- opor.ntlonnl 

and occupational aroaa bottor lining eonditiona, which they in fact 

onjoyod In tho Ocr*an Induatry as a rulo, owon according to tho 

frosooutlon docenonta. 

In ra fry at tho 0er-an occup-tlon authorities Introduced, after 

19*2, in tho othor part a of ftoropo oonrulaory labor for tha inhabitant^ 

with deportation toOjmany, tho abovoMxntlonod considerations 

concerning une^loynont, partisan danger, aocurl^m or.eo nf withdrawal 

tho a# Inhabitants who wore fit for ntUtary aorrico, ' . 

plcyod tholr part In tho loci #1 on, also fron oonaldomtlon of 

public order according "to artlclo 43 of tho Er&o Convontlon, In this 

roapcct, to:, tho prlrato bualnooa nan, who ignorod tho ronl atnto of 

aff.nl ra and tho official docunonta, could not poaalbly argue with hi a 

gurornciont about whether or eot tbn«n iw»rj» « ■ • - 

(?****/>( UmA- a^^oma-a-sI Waa^>tAV|Vr ) 



declared, 10 year* aftor tbo fir it world vrj, lti inability to a*,in n 

clear "ictufl of tho real conditions proralllng In 1917. 

dC*rt fror. tbr.t, labor free a largo part of ferppo wai node 

*rnllablo to Ocmany on tbo bails of tror.tloi and ngmononti with tho 

pwnno-.li of tbo cotatrioi concomod. Probably noit of thoio 

foreigner! ceno Toluntarlly* But oron, In as f-r aa they had boon 

forced by thoir (Oronoenti, a Ooman prlmto individual had no rlcht to 

oxrrlno that question. Tho imo thing aoplloi alio to thoio or.ioi in 

which tho garomsonti concomod wore forced by Oomany to conicrlpt and 

deport oorkri. Tor intomntional law and lti theory Ignore m li shorn 

by ny docuaonti and ai tho dorram thomolroi orporloncel in tho courio of 

the nnt 30 yem, tho oxeo-.tlon of damn. Tlnrlly, if tho Prosocution 

oxnlrim that thorn leropoan ©jrqmnonti had bo~n illogal and only 

pon-oti, this »<*> ii cot cermet. .. Jor, at Vichy and In 

various Saloon atatoi, diplonctoi of tho neutral itntoi and ovon of 

tho Unitod Potions wora itlll nee roll tod for a long tino during tho war, 

-Thich rwniti to a recognition of tho gorom.no-.ti in tpiaitlon as logltlx>- 

oio ones within tho nonning of lntamr.tion.nl law, 

Dut it li noconary to all tbo following fundanontnl itatorontil 

li already nontionod, tho Ea^id Conrontion minting to Inrfnro on Land 

hr.• orolrod under logal, -*lltnry and ooononic condition! 

oonnlotoly dlfforont frnn thoio prevailing in cur tlnoi. Tho aodam 

blockade wen not yot known and tho quoitloni whothor or not it wni 

odaloiiblo according to intamctional law wni at tho boginning of tho 

fimt ®orld far to lay tho loait, contontioui In nnny countrloi of 

tho world, m in tho Uni tod Stntoi. Tho ircx, applies accordingly to tho 

;»dcn tj in tho air anl lti torriblo offocti, which nro incomatiblo 

with the nocnlnc and wording of articlo 7* of the Hnrao C-onve-.t 1 on, 

/ilx , 
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reaiiantl.nl building*.. Xdkrolao not cno of tho boUl„-oront atctoa 

otacrrod, Recording to tho opinion of tho E3 in tho c-m of feeder, In 

r^crjlno uer, Iho 19M egreanont during tho yonra of 193^-1945. 

5it dl thoaa potent weapon* of tho technical war at aon and In tho nix 

oith tl-olr far-roaching and droatic offecte upon production, supply and 

tho whole oxlatone* of tho civilian population, wore only woapona of 

the soden total aconor.lc war, a itrugglo, not only of tho 

nilit.-ry forcaa, tut of tho nation*, tho eignlflcnnco of which nr.a 

rocogniaod atora all by tho Anglo-Saxon doctrino of International lrw. 

It node the working potential one of tho fundanontnl problem of rr^- 

frro and bocrco, out of nllltary noc«atlty, doubtloaaly ono of tlio 

chief rcr.oona fer tho forcod Inter pro^rm of tho National Social!at 

CoromDo-.t. hjlltrjy nocoaaity and lta lnportanco with rognrd to inter- 

national lew, how*ror, aro nlao rocognixod In tho prorr.blo to artlclo 

25 of tho P.rguo Convention* And bp thla, tho oontlnuoua oroluti^n of 

into runt 1 onal law In rognrd to tho nodom air war la rocognlrcd, 

Thu*, tho EC note a, qulto correctly, tho following gonornl atntononti 

■Jhc lrara of war aro dorlrod not only fron conrontlona, but 
fron tho uengoa and cuatona of tho atntoa which haro found noro 
rod aoro general recognition, na woll aa fron gooernl 
principles of law, which w-ro wortcol out by Jurists and aro «rr;.liod 
by Ullltr.ry Tribunal a. Thoao In we aro not rigid, but follow tho 
needs of a changing world by adapting tbonsolvoa contlououaly*. 

'.IrC* thla not apply nlao to thJ lntorprotr.tlon of othar 

article* of tho E-gua Conrontlon, to which tho Froaocution roforal 

According to lta ootlvoa, artlclo 52 haa bo n evolvol out of tho 

Ideas and need* cf tho 19th contury, pluvious to tho dovolojoo-.ta 

of tho large—seal: technical war, and notes na llttlo allowanco for lta 

ncooaaitica ea artlclo 25 concerning tho protoctlon of undofondod 

roaldc tlrl pranlaoa dooa for tho nod or n plr "nr« 

- to - 



Xrtlc-° 46» booaT#r* A®«*i ecoortii* to its wording, not owen protoct 

libortj end rl^t of shc-io of tho population. In wiow of the aHitr.17 

l:*ortarco of the working potential a** eonpulaoiy Labor to work in 

tto aodom largo-seal o war. oo unconditional ban on fores! labor nay bo 

A0*1*04 **3= it. This tt**, as X hero prowsd, after the first Vorld Unr 

also tho pinion of loading fc.raan ani foreign Jurists.'This brine* tho 

ccntrtdictcry nature of tbs forcod labor progrr,-. and its omluation 

by toe indiriiaal citl*on into tbs opon. 

On tbc otbar hand, tho opinion that Oomany is not ontitlod to 

trko rdrcntaeo of all thoso aru-unonts, aho bol ng tho a«jro*sor, is 

rofiitod by tho consideration thr.t l - to arko a distinction botuocn 

tho wtrlcua obligations and rijits oz ths bo 11 lgo rents during tl;o oar 

is no*, p oftlcablo. This was, in fact, rocogniiod by tho so tribun.rls, o.g. 

in Cato 17, 1 different attitude would, as a rv»ttor of fret, aoan tho 

oni for international las, since in a war orch party is in tho habit 

of eel? Inc Itself tho tfltaeksd ono. 

3ut sport free tho above discussod contradictory nature of tho 

1 tries relating to lntaxnatlonrl 1 

ccnsidorrtlons which nads any opposition against tho l*tlonal_A>clnllot 

labor pregrra luring tho war absolutoly lnposslblo or nljnod in tho 

In any caso, no one in Oomony or tho no laboring countrios mar 

at thr.t ti»» any connection totwojn tho so neasurea and slawory or slrtro 

work, with ell its international Isf-antion. Conpulsory labor by ord-r 

of tho state had hoc on. a general phonononen and even ths so uho ro Joe tod 

thr.t obligation and tho ragloo as a oholo, dll not pat it at an 0711*1 

footing with slersry, which changes a innan being fron a subject to en 

to** Idf** 



rosnoct, to:, tho industry wr.s In no position to nnko fonlaoontnl 

objections, In ns far n* tbo condition* woro, especially with regard 

to tho Zaatorn tmrtwrs, temporarily different, tboy successfully trlod 

to cot then changed, Tor, within the frrnooeric of tho plnnnod 

occTor^, not only n*gos and working conditions. twt also food mp?ly. 

constructions and nearly erwry of conaanptlon woro rogulntod by 

tho state up to tho Inst detail. 

i:y docoacnta, which prowo nllAMs, nlso show that oron tho 

roc mi tine of voluntary foreign wortcors was ocntrollod by tho 

official 
authorities n Ion* tins boforo tho wnr. Tho fclroction of tho labor 

roqulrcaj-.ts was, from tho beginning of tbo nnr^torrod also by curront, 

spoclfiod roporta about tka strength of poraonnol fron tho head* of 

ontornriao* (3atrtotafuotrwr) and dotal lod Investigations by tho 

authorities. Tho plnnta had, ebon they wr.ntod to ongngo workers, to uao 

on eynHervtlon for-., which, according to lta worllng, «ma rognrdod . 

tho scoo tlas ea nn no lication for a possible nllocntlon of forolgnora, 

X groat mrbor of docroo* prohibited, oa n nattor of prlnolplo, my 

discriminatory treatment of foreigner*, but nlao tholr profoxentini 

tror.taont, which ahowa that tho Industry, bocmao of lta groat ahortego 

of labor, oca inclined to favor the newly engaged foreigner* in conpariao* 

ffith its old Cftlros of & nan sorters. Tho graphs and tables mbnittod 

by as md other Cofonao cocuaols proro that tho Goman food rations, which 

oorc/fi£mfical fer both Goman# md foreigner# 
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oore 72II0 odoqoato and throughout hi^wr tb*-. tho*o to forco In 

Gcma.ny Area tho ond of tho war, ird nobody ufca has ob*--r*cd tho st.oto 

of effairs without Mas sill hr.TO ov doubt that tho state of. 

artritloc of those foreign corkers no* bottor than that of o yor.t port 

of tho Cora-, population at tbo promt tine, especially i«j tho 

industrial enw* Tho sans appllos to tho regulation for acoomod-ntlon 

a**l to tho uny thoy wore carrlod out, ohleh throughout croatod llvi-v; 

ocnditlcn not ursorthy of h«a.n boln^*. VCgr I only rofor to tho 

plctr.ro* presontod nod to tho foot tfcat, npnyt; fron day-roans, 

sanitary installations, and other thiv«» t?.oro wa*, cron in 1942, n 

reflation In forco, fixing a nlnlrxn living spaco of 7 cubic .ns for 

o-ch person in tho *>ooplo£ sunrtors. Jo doubt, tho bonblnc ottachs hod 

pertly c. Tory odvorso offoct on that* But thl* affoctod tho Goman 

population to tho tano do.rco. 7lth rocard to tho of fort* of Individual 

plant*, as ocll a* of tha Goman Labor front, to offor tho foreigners 

a ox:bor of nnonltlos also In tholr lolsuro hour* by sports, 

theatre, and slnilar things, I rofor to tto-doounsnts rutnlttod. 

111 this a llo* to tho voluntary and Involuntary corkers frai 

aost of tho luropoan countrlo*. X cortainly roirottablo oxcoptlon 

In that rospoct nsro, at ti ns, tho Polos and particularly tho corker* 

troc. tho feviot Union, tho so-callod Xastorn uorkors. Tho llvln,-; 

conditions core rv*do oensldorrbly loss favorablo by ordor of tho 

Goman jovomaont, chon, at tho beginning of 1942, tholr onploynont bocr.n. 

71th roforonco to tho Bolshevistic danger a nost rl,orous supcrrlcion and 

severe discipline core oriorod. X najor part of tho vr^os ohleh had to 

bo paid by tho plant to tha mounts custoaax7 In tho othor casos, vo t 

to the Belch. 
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In Tiality tbo ^ rrtlo-j nre *orao, this oould be explained by a 
* 

lmr living standard In the 2a*t. Sit In «pito of thia, living conditio-a wore 

bearable for tha Xratcm workers in Oornan plor.ta a« abosn by Juat tbo so 

dooswnta rhieh tbc Proaocuting isitborltioo prosontod fron aocret docononte 

of Oornn authorities in Book 67. 

Inc to continued cooplalnta, ospscir-liy also by industry, to 

authorities in charge and at highest quartera, conditions Inprored 

gradually t»re r.nd nora until conditiona of tbo la.atom -xrkore corroapo-/.od 

on tha nbola to those of tbo other oorfcaro. Ouard ooaauroa-.no well no poralocio- 

to go cr.t nora mad Tory soon. Tbc ill fanod barbed rriro onalosaro of tbo 

owrpa -t.0 also dona away with at tbo anno tina. Spocinl wage doluetlono crwVicl 

disappeared plaoat antiroly and tha mtlona of tbo Inatom aortara norj 

icprerad aera rnd aoro. In tbia rospoet aa in gonoral nlao, I point to :i? 

Closing -riel ml tbo ovldenco nontionod there. 

Objections core node by tbo Proaocution especially in rogrrd to police 

nearurc* trhen cgrlnst tbo local and foreign oorkara in the intoraat o*.' the 

production potential. Reference ia node in this onto oapecially to tho 

report in; r-/ xoturi cf aorkora nho bad taken flight or did not roteu-. fron V.tol 

furloo£; r.nd ror than tmnaforred to correction or concentration canp, r.o t'.va 

caao dcardjd. It folloaa fron locunonta proaontod by no, that In thia roapoct 

higher rgo-.clea r.nd officiala of tbo roglna door.ndod again and again In tha not* 

•aroro amar by tbroet of ponUtaent of plant nrr.-gora anl other corcpetont 

authorities the report*of ouch oorkora, uaually in tha fori of a report, in the 

Eitaro at of or-mont production aftor tmr conditiona booms oarao in 1942. 

fhoro ora yracltcelly no possibility of clrcunro-ting thia entirely r#t 

baa alrorty boon described here repeatedly. 
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In tbo tbarc*i_hly or*nni*cd adalnl stmtiro *t aar-. Inary of Gomany thoso 

part toiler fordirwra oorj ropartal to tbo Pollca and Labor Offloes, cf. 

bosldca, 0- account of tbalr food rations *nd other allotments, ni tbo Tool 

•vod Ic-nc'-’ Off loot, in aiAlon. alsost ororyebore tbey had to be ronortod 

Ib^ro oeeb netth afcr-1'. fop control pxrpoaoa, 5bo eorroctnost of thasa reports 

eibjcet to hoevy penalties, not thoso to tbo Labor Offico oroi to tbo death 

ponnlty ncccrdlv to tbo 1m for tbo security of tbo nrvnont oconony of 

Kerch 1M2, !3ero ri1 tboro fanatic edboronta of tbo rotiro participated In 

•11 of thoso Grants. iddod to tbia ona tbo loeronaod danger of anboto^o, 

oaptoofLCD end fcmd eetirlt7 duo to tbo increased oscapea, with nil tbo 

conaoquoncos for tbo *o*vjp*1 public, tbo plant and lta rv\n«fije»jnt, ora-, thougi 

tbo Oor*n .rttborltlas 111 not publicly pry Tory roich attention to It In ordor 

cot to ,-1-m tbo population, -Licit already qulto npprohonalro on 

account of tbo forattnart, oron noro. It ona qulto irpoaalblo for nil of tboao 

reasons to conoorl fro- tbo authorities that forolfnora eora nlaalnt for n*gr 

lon*th of ttno and to no^oct to make the reports ns ordorod. Consideration mat 

also bo prid tc tbo fret that, according to tbo docunonts sutnlttad b7 no, 

tana of Ibonar.'i of oaenpod foreigners noro aont to tbo concentration CttJp 

pirnta for keeps by tbo SS orary nontb nnyboo In tbo last yonra of tbo cor. 

But rr. esenpoA worker nho vns roportod by a Oomnn plant according to 

«hed tbo cbanco 
radiations end on a roport for^fcf bol-4; released innodintoly aft or boln^ 

cou^bt or of tor aornn4Aahort tom and thon bain*; allocated apdn to tbo plant, 

kborc ona crji netumlly consldorably bottar off than in n ooncontnatlon enqp 

plant. Tbo flmrt of ippual In Pm-J^urt bai/na I baro proran, also loyally 

and without objections b7 XI lit ary CoTomnont/rordorod tbo dedal on that 

the paaoi*v on cf sucb roporto^ which ona Inpoaalblo to avoid, is no 

crlno ocnlnst mar nit 7. 

- 15 - 
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I refer thereby to tho question of tho responsibility of Goman business, 

a-!d ospocl.-lly that of the IndindOel industrialist, for tho consoquoncos of 

attovl Social! «t force! labcr progra= In thonsolros. 

B* cntl—«L-to labor acreeosnt already nentlonod by Proftnor lohl In 

?arn£rr-?h 5 Section 3 nade tb*. oontml authorities of a country responsible 

for the use of forced labor and for compulsory labor sorrico. This 

corrctpo-tfs also tb t..o principles of constitutional nul International lWT, 

This do fines In prlnclplo only the ri^ts and duties boteoon Stntoa. *bo 

noirvl cltlscn, 1.0. tho clrll serrr.nt and tho soldier, as well r.s tho 

prlrnto eitlson, hp.s to obey his S»eto clone* This is tho oo-crilod 

• * 

prinoey of St-.to Lav bofora Intomatlonnl Lae promlont on tho Saropoan 

continent rrA also not all an to in&Lo Saxon Jorlspredonco. 3rltlsht yoea and 

oron African court practice, as shoe* by no in an lnpcrtnnt instanco, 

follows tho lee of Its country ore*. sbn It cannot bo brought into accord 

cith International La*. lor *ritlsh°fult#ron decisions of tho exocutiro \,pp. 

aro binding in Into net lonal La*,htcee tho decision rondorod a short uhilo 

*£Pt or-artc BMabraolster *\ by tho British *orornaont, 

according to tfclch thoro Is still a stato of war axistin* botwoon Oonvrfand. 

Xn^lr.ni-. It is also porfoctly clear without any doubt that such far reaching 

ooasurcs and decisions haro to bo ronchod in c unifom nannor and that th? 

responsibility for this ha* to bo rostrlctoi to tho political authorities. 2L- 

principle cl so found its pxprosslon in tho proooodin^* bofbro tho XIIT, as the 

■tr.tononts nado by tha ironch prosocutor and In tho rortlct ltsolf. It ary 

bo pointed cut that Bomann 

x) Monthly for Goman La* 1947, Page 179 
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-***:tcl 9p°*r. despite tbs fret thnt they bald loalio* positions under 

Coor.t* : nd :r o; tbs Xndletasnt - Propnrntlon md Conduct of nn Ac_xo3«ivo 

*« - ocro not cullty, and others, despite tbolr class nssoclntion to tho 

lattmel Sc elk!l«t policy. asro acquittsd. Iron Schimch, *o M Ofsiloltor ms 

responsible for ell taxations of lebor nllocr.tion In hit 3nu froa April 

19*2 on, recording to Snuckols orders, ans noaortbslsss not aanto-ood for 

anr erin-s on Coant III of the Inllctro-.t, According to tbo ronsonlnj of tho 

Ilf?, In r©Q*ri to the jrpltynont of foralcn doportod mrtort, but for other 

rontons, vnoly for crinos n^ninst brwnity nccordln* to Count IT of tho 

Indictnont. 

But TTfclio public opinion of tho ehols oorld do-vodo* conviction of t:» 

ls*Uu- non of the Jfntlounl toolrl 1st r0*1 no and they thonsolvos to e 

largo T0rsr.ro r.lso oxpoctol this, ns tho sontonos In tho Justlco cr.so hr.nod 

on tho os freto pr&udpls discusses, It it nn ontlroly dlxforonfc nr.ttor 

aith tho primt# bislnoss non n-.d his connoctlon *rlth tho Intlonel Socialist 

foreod lr.bor pro,y«rs. ks I bars nlroniy stroesod In ny Opoilng Pier., 

Billions of indastrinllsts, trsdosnon nnd frjr^rs in (k>rmny ns roll r.s noutrnl 

foiolcwrs residing hero, hnvo onplojrod foreign foreoi lnborers r.~A hero boon 

foreod to dc sc. The mltltoAo of lllitomtos - if I nny crll thor. so - 

monj toon bed, cwon if they aonotl.no* wore sorry for thoso workers, no 

tcnnlos r.t rll In rlea of thi conoulsoiy lr.bor sorrlco which eopllod In 

oquel ntconro to notlro nnl forolpt lnbor. But lo'dln, bus loots non, 

Including thosi of noutrnl concerns In 0 mnny hod, despito. tholr 

scruple6. nc osslblllty of opposing this cjromont proFor this 

purpose t or did, •vet hnvo tho oocostnrr lo^nl rod polltlcnl poror end m 

lnsaffidont kooolodgo of conditions te onnblo thor. to Judge tho nr.nlfold 

nnl - ns.I bolloro to hnro proved nost conclusively - nost conpllcetod logel 

problcns. 

- 17 - 
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X* ■-'< Crac, no plant r.mr^pr nni fi»r baa ever th-u£it that ho tma 

comlttl-c a crlne If ho twtod tho foreign laborcra, who had boon 

alloc-ted to Mn dthln the fmaocork of tho forcod labor pro ran, docontly. 

fcch -n ottitodo Is oron today .till prwrrlont, with tho au»H of tho 

occupy*-^ pooon, ea tho onforcorro-.t of tho donarlf i cat Ion ahotra. 

Toe the rtllllona Including In lerilif poaitlone, oho ©nployod forcod 

labor ero nt liberty anl - In part In roaponaftllo poaltlena - also act'to 

*£r±-.. 3u*. then it ia contrary to tho prioolplo of Juatlco and tho unifom 

application of lo«al prlnclploa, donandod In tho IIC, tb aontonoo Individual 

lnduatrirllata ea war crlr.lnala oho aro In tho im« pc alt Ion. 

All thla bringa ua to tho conclualon that for tho Katlonal See I'll at forced 

labor yrojrrv: In foreign countrljo, only tho political loadora aro principally 

rooponalblo mdor Intomational and Panel Law, nhllo tho prlrato inductrtr.l - 

lat and fenor can enly bo punlahod If ho nrdo hlr.aolf poraonally llablo 

to pmlshnont by co—It tine a apodal orr orl.no or crlao agrduet hav.nlty 

within Ml apfeoro of roapcnalblllty. 

Thla ccnclnalon naa alao r'i-ohol In tho aontonco of tho Tllck Cnao, a".bnta*>- 

tlntod by tho fret tfcrt tho individual l’duetri'llet wna unablo to ovnda thla 

goror-TM-.t proven and that ho found hln olf In thla roapoct undor Airoao. 

In thr.t trial, and alao boforo thla court, neny tritnoaaoa fron the noot 

dlfforont aourcaa and with dlfforont attltudoa hnro toatlflod that tho rofnael 

in ltaolf tc onploy nllocatoi foreign worlcora would probably hero on 

tho no at acrioua conaoquoncoa. Thla la alrondy obrloua to .enyono oho tree 

ac printed with tho not hoi a of tho latlonal Saci-liat roglno anl mot bo 

otpocl.-.lly valid If tho refuanl to do ao emo fron a largo ontorprlao 
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which res important to w production md In nood of nany nrtan. 

for t*.-t ccso such n refusal to onploy foreigners noant that tbo plant, «r\ld 

not fill Its Important war production quotas, slnco go-w rally Go toe.. owAnrW 

wro also insufficiently umilablo. And this certainly would haro boon 

rspoftod/o ouo of tho chief go-ror-rxit officials undor such clrcuastr.ncos, 

oho then -onU haro boon om noro angorod by *ach an action bocauso tlx 

roclno *ti-'** propaganda reasons only wery reluctantly, unwillingly and 

outer tlx 7r0sr-.ro cf war conditions decided to Mu those conpulsory nonsuros 

in aoit of tlx countrlos, and naturally *ms rory met aware of the «ls- 

rlm-.tpcos - prlnarlly tho growin onblttement In tho Tospoetlro countries -r 

Just r.s shorn by nrny of tbs Prosecution docononts of Toluno 67. »it 

after tho non la loading goromnent polltIons had oworralod all thoso 

^portr.t political considerations for nllit-ry roasons, thoy would 

hsro roftetod that nuch noro rlolontly, In ksopinc with thxi^aturo, to 

«uch a robuff frx private Industry. 

A rofusrl to orploy forolgn labor rns. In aWltlon, qulto lnpotslblo, 

0 spool ally in Industry, for tho following reasons: 

Industrial reduction had boon alnlnlstoro*. slnco tho beginning of tlx rar by 

goromnont orders, then tho war situation beers* acute around tlx tun of tho 

yoar 1M1/42, that Is at tho tiro hero urdor eonslda ration, tho ontlro 

Gone-, oconccy under tho leadership 01 tho conpotont Ulnistrios 

boots* subjoct to a syston of Boad*iartor Staffs which, as shown nlroody 

by the tc=t of Its dlroctiTos and orders subnitted by no, nr.nr,T>d 

prlTp.tc Industry in an absolutely atUtary nrMor too. 
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fto S jtricbaf-acerr had to ocaply with th-»o d;orc-s and ard-rs in 
ill quastlons cf produoticss aid working pot-ctial aid any failure to 
do so and any s-rlooa act cf opposition was, as various witness os 
tvrtfiod, subject to the sor-r-st ponalti-s. if \cdur th-so circua- 
staMws a BsoriabsfOhrff had cot oboyod his ord-rs booauso ba hid 

refused th j foreip: worfc-rs ossipiod to his and th-roby nooess- 
irily hid a short-ga of ecu, than In all srooobllity oowrding to law 
ho mo aid possibly havo been pmished with death for tr-ason and giving 
\ld id cccfort to th j on cay. If ho had not already lost his f r» ^doa 

and pc ■ it ion biforo for th-so r-asons. 1 sight only rjoall that 
ascording to th* docia-nts sutnlttod by no in Vol. VI or* tho old 
I=p«rial Military Tribunal in tho first fcrld -<ar had troatod sisilar 
Gccarrar-cas involving tho war oootony at th-t tioo, such -s strikos, 

uitry aad the dastruetiai of harvests, as trouson and giving aid and 
ooafcrt to tho on ay, and I also bollovo that such a viow is not 
for Jigs to *nflo-Saxesi logoi thought, either. Tho lifo and f rood to 

of anvcoo who so plaood hUsolf in opposition to the, rugiao in si»h 
fiod 3o octal quest ices, th-r-foro, woro dir-otly thro at a jd by tho 
polleo and erlninal Juatioo. dctnpla of s sidilar kind eould bo 
cKtlcood, in oonnoetlco with which one aust boar in sind that tho 
actions of tho G-stapo and tho judgw.ts of tho high poUtioal non¬ 
ail it ary courts cf Rational Sooialist G-ronny woro scorct and only 
b-«». teoic by chanoo. To this aust bo added th- foot thrtt in viow 

cf tho general stito cf affairs and legal situati®, whloh I described 
at tho beginning of ny final Pica, hardly anybody saw any possibility 
of offering successful reslstanoo, so that in plant* whioh «oro of 
iasortanoe to the war offort, at least, nobody probably otjr wnt so 
far as to refuse to obey such an order, Ba*owr, this does not altec 
tho foot of th- dirodt throat to any opposition. It is tho nature 

cf iinh a general oo-rolon axerted by tho State, n<*» froquontly 

oailed oolloctiTB co-roion. 



v‘ — is wa lndlTidual ca*o it e as rot bo proved that tboro is any 
thr-st optnit tbj individual, bacauoo it is ocniprcsont, This 
native of eoilootiTe coercion a« a parrsacnxit factor h-s also bo^n 
racofai*j4 oy the “norican Military Corarxa^.t. Thu* it* In* on thu 
return of property belonging to p-r*«js who hare b-jc racially and 
politically p^*«.d in G-rmany al*o cvif^.* »uoh oouroion in 
oa*.* «horo tbo injured parties, like sost, disposed of *uch jro- 
party solc.’.y under the iaprassicn of racial end political propaganda 
• it Bout ary r-ally dir jet threat to their p.racc*. 

Iho Mau-i ticn, espootally eoecoe abroad, that the wealth and po*-r 
of Oora-n prlrato industry would havo preridod tho po**ibility of 

oppcciticn in quo*tice* of a fmd^cotnl natixo fail* to reoo ni*o tho 
naturo of Sstlonal Socialise and h-s boon refuted by tho oridunoa sub- 

sltt-4 d-*in.* thi* trial. Thj testimony of sen in auoh high authority 
a* t'ac vita as so* Lasers red *a*tl and tho docuae..t* sybaitted by 

the* Dufonso at the control of G.raan inij*try under tho Baticeol 
Sciolist regie*. sha* that orec boforo tha boginniw: of tho war 

rsd such nera so afterword* tho positic® of th- capitalist was *<* 
utdarnlnod by the cffloial *.a*ure* ocetrolling tho e-ntiro oooneny 
and by tho tsrror of th- Party and tho O-stapo that h's position bo- 

cmm stellar to that of a ©lril sorrant. As against tho holder* of 
political power wealth and lncc»o woant rory littlo in ii.tianal 
Socialist G-rs-siy, indeed orjc a sp-oial danger. In tho dooissect 
sut«lttod by no in Toluao VII, tlwrcforo, Professor Boepke speaks 
rightly of an \r.d.raining of irop-rt y, a disguised -xproi rir.tlcsi of 

private industry, 'hon f«dmcntal qu-stlco* of Ueticnal Scoialisn 
woro occc.rs.-d oren great special abilitl-s did not protect one froc 

thr-at* »d tho loss of er.o's lirolihood, as is shown by the fato of 

Jmlsh and ncn-J*irfi Sobol Pri*o winners doscribed by tho wl'xioss 
loading, Th. o irouastanoa that 
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it »ii ccco passible to help out or prevent harsh neaauraa in 

individual cm* dooa not altar tho fact that during the war years, 
at any or«;t# an opposition on general principles to tha holuors 
rf power in tha laticnnl Socialist regino in fundasmtol quoatiens 
■ J practically ap.aakiag cot cossibla. Thas, indeed, even tho 
International military Tribunal atatosi 

■Hostile oritloisn, indeed »y eritioian cf any kind, 
■aa forbidden and the heavieet penalties nara im¬ 
posed on those rfio wero ootivc in thia way. Any in- 
dependant Judgment, based on frsedoa of thought, 
thereby bocaao a ooaplete impossibility." x; 

Thua tho industrialist eas left with no othor oourao than to oboy if 
he did not want to expose the livelihood cr IItos of hinsolf, hia 

fanily aid possibly hia employees to the greatest dangor. But aa oan bo 
ao«c fro* the Judgnact in the Fllokoaso one oould net and oan not 
legally damnd thia free* a privato business nan or industrialist. 
The sane conclusion la ruaohed in the cotual praotioo of denasifio- 

atica and in tha wise reasoning of tho noral thuologion, Father ^ribiL, 
la, in tho expert opinion I requostod of hia. In viow of tho highly 
organ! *ad not hod a of terrorian practised by tho -a»i rogiao any 

successful rosiatanco eas hopoless, aa tho 20 July inoidoct proved 
otcb in tho oaao cf the arood forooa. But to srvorifioo or.caelf 
would h.ve tan to no avail, fer a successor of the riot la drawn 

fro* the ranks of active National Socialists would havo not tho 
requirements of tho gOT-rnecnt and onploy^d tho forood workers, 

quito apart fro* tho faot that they would probably haro bo m aors© 

off wder his aiar.gecaeat than under thu old ono. 

Aa tho Fliok judgacat aaphasisos, tho rule of tho Control Council 
Lew co tho sigaificanoo of ordora la Ukowiao not opposed to tho 

ocaflmatica cf noe^ssity j a logal uxcuso, for here it is not 

a quest!® of an order to cosalt on individual criae, which dooa not 

x) Pago 12 of the official English edition of 1947, 
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axeceri*.« the kulUtiaf criminal In Geraon laa either, but rather' 
of an entire syetoe of legal, ncral and factual necessities, against 

■hich the aeerage eitixen was powerless and not in a poeiti® to 
ski a choice in the sense of the aorol la*, aocording to the *ordx 
cf the I»T *h-oh *ere ccce quoted here by ae, Father Pribilla'e 
expert opinion eenfira* this lega^tate cf neoessity *r« miv 

the acral aspect* of the doetrinee of theology and philosophy. 
In this oonneotion F-ther Pribilla rightly ecpfcasUee that 
preelaely in Gamany, fron the. ethioal point cf riow it *aa 
especially difficult to justify any resistance to the pewer of 
the State, because for about 3 oenturiee on authoritarian state 

go7arcaect *aa supported here to a particular Begree by the 
eeelesiastioal and pfcilosophloal party. The historical reasons for this 
ore tc b# found both in Gernany's perilous geopalitioal situation 
and in its speoial ecclesiastloal development. For the prlneea and 
sovereigns *ho *ere tho adherents of Luther an Isa and aided it to 

rictory becaae the £■ to “y.***! 
h*ad cf th^lr naticncj ohurflE# inc in the Feao* rf •feftEtuuia by 
the saxia "cuius regi- eius religie", the European pojors constituted 
the Genoa scv5f#!p:*”Icr3s oTthelr territory In natters of faith as 

■ell. The exclusion cf tensions, ersn of politioal tensicno, lulled 
in this :»de possible that tranquility, erdor and discipline »ithin 

the iBdlvidwl states «hich enabled great things to be aooooplishod 
and probably also eoodlti-nod the oharaotor and hrillianoe of thf 
period of olassio Sjrnon oulture. *hon j a result of this attituio 
the well-ioicen constitutional laa soholar Jolsoodorff legally denied 
the right of any resistance te tho pc*ar of tho Btato In his work 

pub 11 shod in 191fl, aosrpts of »hioh *ore quoted by do in Book VII - Eobobly the latest quthoritativ* «rnruj publioaticr. in this fiold. 

us during the last decade*In Gerscsiy this onoe fanous, although 

to be sure always probloaatioal, ius rosistendi 



k-d baeoos alncrt «bfn to the prietio J Lawyer in3 the adverted 

iai In roneral, a eifousatjcee which oertainly favored tha tragic 
drrelopaaeta of tha last deo-de. It provides an exoaple for tho say¬ 
ing of a fancy* ?raaoha-n that the great art virtu-s of a ■ j« ton are 

its greatest vioos. *t tha Sana tin# this teaefco# one not to forgot 
tha r*ry side in th« darkart hour. 

x) Hugo Crotlus» "Da i-.ro balli ao pools", Lcydon, by Brill 1959, 
page 161 XU ®d pago 165 XX 
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In this oacnocttaa, hotorar, other old and weighty opinions outside 
cf S^rnany night be stationed with r«ferenee to suoh a right of 
resiatanoe on tha part of individuals - in nooordanoo with tha 

'I'&i - Voht is cwod 
by th« who la is not owad by individuals*, that of a nation or a sdajor- 

ity is svfejeet to othar criteria again ad is without -ny signifio- 
anoe for tho probloa ef guilt in original Isa, that is, individual 
guilt. According to tho doo«nt in Book VII wfcioh I have Just 

MBtlcced, “irsilias of Padua spooking for tha Oatholio dootrino 
cf tha tfiddlo -gas, as wall as Calvin in his Institutes, onphhsixe 
that resistarce gainst tha po*»r of tho Stato is poraissible only to 

tha £*il2tof_rSJi22 *■ tho that is to say, those ubc 
have been spoololly charged with publio and logoi authority. 4-otuiB, 

forbids tho private individual to robol in any way against 

tho holder nd ovan tho usvrpar of tho luprono poworj x) Tho 
■ poo 1.1 r.»ponsiMUty of tho nan at the hood of tho State and the 
duty of obodionco cf the oitlson and private individual as against 
ov_n tha mjust ax arc Iso of tho . o#-r of tho Stato is, thjr-foro, an 
old logal principle whioh Is also followed by the. ?liok Judgnont in 
its oeaolaalcB and net a hypothesis crootod for this trial. 

I horaby cceAsls ay basic trurt saint of the foread labor quasticn and 
turn to thv qwasticn of a porsonol raspccslUlity ec >, Schnoidar'a 

part. 

Iho Xadiotesint is also dirootod against hin und-r Count 1 for tho 

preparation and waging of a war of aggra«»lco. 
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In this respect I refer in the sain p int* to tho itnt«nwti of ny colloogmoj 

the defense eowwli, ni to ny Closing Brief. ¥ith retard to the first 

gnirrelnc pertaining to tide count, tie financial support of Hitler *7 tho 

I.G. fren 7obru&r7 1933 onwards and tie foundation of the ▼ -• nlttlu- jeatollo I 

b7 tho Oontral Co—it too in 1935, I should like to nontlon that before the ond 

of 193E Schnoidar belonged nolthor to tho Co-.trrd Comittoc nor to tho Tbzfci^g 

Com!*-too which one fortiori7 in chnrgs of mch nrttors, ns a pornenent uor.bor. 

Consequently pert of tio tift# did not oono to hie knovlodgo at nil, rid pcx^ 

only after the oront, ne so also testified during his interrogation 

before this Etch Tribunal. The orldcnce bee nlso shown that tho Vo mitt lung*, 

stolla 7, r-cccrdln* to its vw, ms nothing but on offioo in chnr^o of tho 

corrcepo'vloneo of tho I.G. with tho lr-.od Torcoe in tho intoreet of r. bottor or 

•111 rlqpphleh prorod nocossary in eonsoqoonco of tho ro-ananont "hi oh wj r.t 

that tlno directed by Scbacht, ne is known. Hie oo-opomtlon with tho loading 

gontlsnon of tho I.G., especially nleo with tho bonds of the Spnrtonn 

position likowiso boll by Sihnoidor slnco 1930 only - w-s Tory looso. It cannot 

bo understood oithor how thoso alnost insignificant actions could hitro 

sorrod t:* •'ropemtlon of a war of a^rossion. Tho snno nnollos to tho othor s» 

called co-operation of tho I.G. -nth tha Ir-od Forces. Socrocy regulations 

ani oconenic ncbillsation plans of tho mithoritios for industrial production 

ozist r»ro or loss in nlnost all countrios and they aro compiled with 

ororywtero as a natter of course. Air mid protection noawuwos bolong to 

any rcaecnr.blo preparation for dofonso and kr.ro nothing to do with tho planning 

of a err of a.^eosslon, ns a nattor of prlnclplo. This also applios to tho 

so-<allcd nrp exercises for tho protection qgalnst air raids, ns for instr.nco 

nadj r.t Lounr. It is not truo that tho I.G. prxticlpatod in nanourms in a 

miitary sonso and that is why it could not bo prorod. 
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Tha 1 our Tori’ Plan im» a noasuro t.-kan by tho Stnto n-*l its planning was 

In tho sell leap*, secret and was unknown to Schnoider. Ho dll not hold any 

honorary function with tho Omni Plenipotentiary Chonlstry, ns was 

shown *07 tho srldonce, and consonantly ho was not connoctod with tho Pour 

Tort Plan. 

Tho Provocation is of tho opinion that tho production of tho 1.0. mot 

hirro clron to its loading non a spocinl knowlodgo of Hitler's Intentions of 

chare* 
a*«?o=rton. This/is apposed in each caso by . vt... those gentlemen oho 

osro orlnly responsible for tho rospoctlro branches of production of tho I.G, 

Slnco Schnoldor was hood of Sp*rt»I sinco 1936 and alroady tho loedor of its' 

largost plent before this tino and had haAol part of its tasks 

sinco 1936 for Iraucfc, I shall discuss tboso affairs brlofly Insofar 

ns they core connoctod with the production of 8jy-rto I. As Schnoidor 

oxplainod chon he cat interrogated, this production, especially In tho fiold 

of nltrOQOn, rdncral oil and nothanol, was of courso of inportanco in the 

caso of war. 3ut it is Incorrect that tho dorolopnont of this pioductlon 

until 1939 did not result firm porco tino roquirononts, nboro all fron hp::o 

consumption and axport in connection with tho foreign axchango situation, ‘ 

tho anployrxr.t pro gran and the regular re-nnr.-iont, and nust have InAiocd 

and dli’ induco Schnoidor to Infer tho 0oman coromnont' ■ intentions of 

aggro-cion from this, 

Tho llc&ra in table 1 of Schnoldor Zxhibit 13 in his IkCU.OJ-it 33?k nil 

shows that tho major part of I.O.»s nitrogen production for tono 

•onrcrjtion and export was usod as fortilisor in agriculture, nnd only r. 

«vai pert of technical nitrogen for nllltwy jwxposos. If, according to’tho 

docurK-.ts of tho Prcsocution, tho consumption of tochnicnl nitrogen, i.o, 
• 

nitric acid, incroasod in 1937 for a short 



tias, Schneider ExMMt 14 ahne an lT*Mrtt act back for 1933, 

so that 1-. tils regard, to-, tboro to* no notlro for apodal 

poll* leal conjectures. 

According to tho dia^nc: attached to Schnoidor Sxhlblt So. 16, only a 

▼ory l-.olj--ifico'.t p--xt of tha pro-oar oothenol production was uaod for 

nllitnry inrpCMB, l.c. tb® oxplcslTos Hoxofion find 54tropenta* But t'.la 

wn* irkneon to School dor, since Louna dolirorod tho nathanol to plants of 

Syrxtc II fortes nanufncdttro of forcaldo^do and only part of this it* .".ado 

amilebl* for t>2 o-ploalToa Industry* Only darinfi tho vrx wm n-thanol 

usoi for toluol* 

Iho <rwatlon*porWnlnfi to the production of rdnoml oil -rill primarily 

bo dealt tilth by the cour.sol for the dalMN of Dr. 3uotcflach. I shall 

ooTvent boro only In abort on tho conoral trond of tho production bjforo tho 

vnr. la tho dirfinr: on tnblo 2 of tho nfoforjontlonoi Exhibit 13 shova, tho $n- 

cror.ao In tho Z.S.’a production of synthetic fool before the trnr trna 

rolatiTOlj anrll and the production In 1930 mount od to no noro than of ttoiv 

nany'a total poaootlno consunption. Xn conaldoratlon of OomanyU notorlsatlon, 

which hod tonalnod far behind requirementa but had boon pronotod, aa oat forth 

In Xrr-’ch mi bit 4 In tho lattor»a Pceunont Booh I, It can bo aeon that the 

I,l,i a production of aynthot&c fuel uaa completely Justified by poaootlno . 

requirements ail the economising of foroicn asohmflO(«fclch nna ao nocoosary/ 

This erennont, rhlch la conclusive on account of lta vary simplicity, proves 

that it mm t7 no asms potilblo to Infer any a iToaalro lntontiona of tho 

ttorxn ojroniont fron tho production of Syarto I* la far aa tho,other 

branchos of nrcduction of tho I.G* ara concamod, about uhich Dr. Schnoidor 

was only "anarally informed, ay collaafiuos of tho dofoneo staff ^111 canont 

on the rcspoctlvo ' 
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Ill tilt cite -ppllaa to tho planta which ooro oroctod by ordor and Pith 

tio rriwort or for tho accw.t of authorities and/or the »lfo (icotoalc 

astorrei Coopenjr)* for products of tho kind of thoao of Sparta I, which 

1-. tholr norecti • <juantltloa wor, neeoiaary for a da fonaira r»-emano-.t 

pro rlao no* unknown 1-. otior cocntrlos, aa tho vitnoss Dletev.nn ha* 

couflracd. I aboull Ilka to aid that according to tho docunonta aubnitted 

b7 no *4Ci a nitric acid plant aas nlao o roc tod In In 1937, 

for lnat-nco, with tho assistance of tho I,9„ which spoaka for ltaolf. 

Tor dotrila in thla respect I rofor to ny Cloainc Sriof. Tho quoatlon 

of plli-c ' r roaorroa la Ukorlto dealt with thoro. X should only 

lito to ©wnhesiao that tho X.O,, at was prorod, 41d not atock up cnaolino 

for the cr.ec of wax and that tho atock!nr piling which was know, to Schneider 

wva cboolutoly ^oatiflod by poacotlno ro<juiranonta. Tho voakoninc of 

poaaiblo ononloa of Oenany by noena of into mat ional afroononta will bo d$nlt 

with by v? colloocaca on tho dofonto staff, on bohnlf of tho contlonon oho 

wore infomod about this. X rofor to this and to ny Cloalv 2riof, which rlso 

doala ’1th tho allocod ronarte •That is tho war" nado by Schnollor r.t tbo 

boginninc of tho war and which la, in ny opinion, so irrelevant, 

El a powers as a aonbor of tho Toratand, of tho Contral Osmittoo, and of tho 

Tochnic.-.l Conwlttoo, and aa head of a 8parto,will aUko bo do alt with br^ipnll 

by wy colicfvjioa, so that X t.lnk I nl£ht koro ropatitlona in thla roonoct. . 

I ahrll co.-r*nt auhaoquontly on Schnoldor'a position of Eruntbotrlobafuahror. 

After rdl this it cannot bo aald that Schnollor did or could infer 

intentions of o*£rosoion of tho Oeman coromr.ont fron hla knowlolco 

of tho production of tho X.O., or of lta other business policy, X any bo 

allowed to stress, in thla connection, that *ink who was Boich Hlniotor 
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of fconcedes after 1936 and therefore trA a reach better knowledge of 

industrial planning and preparation for the war, mo oeittod 

*7 the of the charge of preparation for a oar of aegroBilon. 

It shall not bo celt ted to ant ion that the sods applioo to the 

*7 
knowledge -»M high clwil Kirntl and of floor* who wore lntorro>.to<*. In 

thle trial r.« froo witnesses, m applioo to 7hnk. finally it met not 

he ocittod tint nobody In Gemany, oxoopt poxiaps the r*>st lntlnato 

collaborator touIS bawo been alloood to toll Hitler that ho ms plannlnc ft 

oar of eccrotsion. This was alto conflmod by tho witness 5ch-d*t Anrinc 

hie Into rocfttlon laet aatu»c. S0i, then, could It haro boon dono by 

tho Aofo-Zr-.te oho so plants cainly produc-4 things which after tho 1st TTorld 

far had to bo rocognlsod by tho victorious alllod nations as ho Inc nocoooary 

for tho nonco, as -tbs conflmod by tho witness ’-organ. 

The official positions which Schnoidor had to assure In his capoclty as 

Hmptbottlobefcohror or as head of tho Lean-*-¥ork, likowiso 411 no? giro 

hin bvorlodgo of tho political intentions of tho Gemrn goromaont. Jho 

positions ho hold with central Agnolos in Berlin woro of a purely social 

nature, tho others csro local ones and-llkoolso grwo no Insight into tho 

plans and ao-suros of the high politick •, In rlew of tho contrallstlc 

chamctor of tic latlonal Socialist xv>dno. It one conflmod by t'.io owldonoo 

prodacod that the nppolntnont to Military Iconor^ Loader (fohrwlrtsc!xaf to f iohr 

ms only noninal. 

?orlnc the mr Schnoidor was obllcod to do his duty, os ms any Oonr.n. 

This else applies to his position of Chiof Countor-Intolllgonco Officer rf\lch, 

for tho rost, mo P«rs of ac aatkorltatlto and supervisory, and not of^nctiro 

nature, and vhich ho took error nost unwillingly,. ft» Is conflmod by an 

affidavit by Blokannn. Iron t ho docononts of too Prosecution prove, 

besides, that tho I.G.'s attitude in this respect ms rathor pasolro. 



Ac :utr*£h rofusal* • cot pcssiblo acd Wild haro bo* ineoneoi vablo 
t« ororyoca, u It Is best whewn by thu fact that Sohnoidor's oppeint- 
c*t "aa jffoctod by *dairal Cucaria who had always boan oppoavd to 
*atl*4l Social! an for which bo paid with hia lifo. Apart froc that, 
cet only tho pa«si-e eo*tor-int«lli«occo but »Uo oc aotiro intollig- 

*co airrlco lfporaittad by intsrnatloael lsat for whioh I waa ablo 
to furnlah proof ' lac on tto baaia of -»ecrioan rogulationa. Schnoidor 
had to »awt th. d.aacda at tho gororaiont during tho war in regard 
to thaso quoatlccr aa wall aa thoao of produotl*. Thia was tho duty 
of av-ryi aoldiar -r oitis*. rjrthornora it waa exproaajd in tho 
Judge*t of tho uatico-Caao that all d sfondonta for thiaroaaon had 
bo* found cot i idlty of jroaotin* a war c£ aggroaaion. *t* nan liko 

Sauekel, Boraaa*. and Spoor here bo* aoquittod on thia oount by tho 
let wcaticaial Military Tribunal, aa prurioualy a*tlonod, which haa 

oocficod'tho o».-lsiaal reaper.aibiiity in thia roapoot to tho auprooo 
authcritioc r *poaalblr for tho oocduot of tho war. 

In riow of t’aa fact that tho Frea.cution, in ita proliainary »Jsoracdui 
and in orori-oxoaiaatice, briega Schruidor1 a stoorowmtiocod politico 

aa Cfciof S xarity Offio^r lhto oonoootico with C&*t 17 of tho Indlot- 
Boet, I ai all cow danl with thia point. Schnoido r has b*e oh or god 

by tho rroo-outico on thia oount too, booauao ho was » aponacring 
n ash or o*f tha *S ond)Ltor on oloinod that thia s*borahip woa ooonoot 
ud with hia activity aa oountor-intoliiganou of floor. In tho aountlaa 

it »oa oatabllahod by th«. Judgsont in Cea« 3 that aponaorins aenbora 
oould not bo regarded aa aoabora of tho oriainal organiauticra. but 
tho I had air ;ady aoquittod tho noebore of tho oo*tor-lntollig*oo 
aor*-ico, who in thj aasw way as tho oouctor-lntalllgonoo offio^rs had 

bo*/a incorporated into tho <»I>, of haring bolangad to thooo orininal 
er gonUatlcna. *or this oonnaoticc was ordarod by tha ai^horitivs and 

t'coraforo was eoepulsory, a coecocticn which tha porsons conoornod 
a'.toapt jd to jrada as far as pooaiblo, aa thw o rid one o in this trial 

has also oatabllah.d in tho oaso of Schnoidar, 



pUa- nanag«r. k U also a kn»n fact that tbo military ocnmtar- 

istolligeae* sar^ea ana of the few real politioal r^siatarca 
cro*jp« in th* *hird Hoich. I only montiee tha fat* of Admiral Caaario 
•ad fell itaff and al*o that of th* counter Intelligence of floor of 
Uuaa, a*. Sefcau*>urg. Sohnaidor'* appoints** to general plant 

aan-^ar, ocntrary to tfc* allocation* ot th* kroseoiition, >u not 
e.fdfetod because rf hi* sponsoring moaborahlp but for other r-a*ons, 
especially because of hi* int*ro*t* la *ociol affair*. Actually 
8ohn*ld«r had no oonr-jot ices with tho W ether than making hi* ooru 
trlbuticc* as a spcnscr and, abowo all during tho mar, tbvr« was a 
constant tension and disagreement in hi* relationship with it* no*t 
powerful organUation*, th* ai th* 5-rtapo. *11 thi* »u 
established by the wriicnoe. however, thi* i* no laager of import- 

oneeslne* it ha* bean established by the Judgsont* of tho UZ and 
th* rustic»-Ca** that Schneider did not bolceg to one of th« oriminal 
organi*-tion*, either *• a «poa*cring cantor or a* oo-*tar-lntjlligjnoa 

Schneider's personal field of work, according to hi* tjstiacey, wa* not 
oorn*oted with tho matter* dealt with in Comt II of tho Indiotnoct 
and in riow cf hi* wu task he oould not ccno xn himself therewith. 

Such a dac antral Hat Ice of task* i* n*oe**ary in a largo uot-rpriso for 
tho sake of the natter and it is absolutely a<fci**ible free lsho logoi 
point of riow. 3* oonfld^t and had reason to bo ocofidoct that 

those matter* would b* oorroctly d-alt with by tho highly qualified 
official* sod expat* of the I5*o had o.on oo-vfully se^ooted. 

An -xsei.n.t ion r£ th-s* diffloult legal ond ooocproial problem* wa* 
cetiroly boyzd hin^ohnioal assignment. 
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Record Leg to ths principle of porscmal guilt, rcoeni*ed by thoso 
•ribvaaV, and =ccording to thu eorroopondlng intoryrutatlcn cf tho 
Control C:m11 Loa, ho cannot thoreforo bo hold rospcr.siblo on 
thj«o charges. Ie thin offoot I r-f->r to tho fiedaaental statements 
by ay Assistant 3jf »so Cowtsols in regard to tho qu^stice cC tho 
responsibility of tho V or at and. 

Coait III of tho IndiotMit, on tho othor hand, japoolally refers 
tc ichn Jld-r in rogard to tho principal quosti* of foroad labor, 
aboro all in his eapocity as Hauptbotriobsfuohrur of tho 10. *fter 
haring d-alt in detail with th- fundamental part of this probloa, 
I no* like to dosoribo primarily tho position of Sofcioidcr as Saupt- 
bvtriobsfuohrsr or, as th. Is puts it, hood rf the 10 ontorprisa. 
Sohncldur, ocoording to tho Prosooutioo's point of viow, was in 
so far rospcnslblo by sotting tho oourso for all questions of labor, 
•s is dooccstrat-d by tho -ridonoo subsittud by tho *’rosooutlon as 
■oil as by tho Djf«so, this is not oorroot aooording to tho Is, 
If in his affidavits which ho generally did not foraul.ito hisolf, 
oohcoid.r h.» redo si all or stat-nj..ts which oro orid-retly lnoorrwot, 
it is because of tho fact that ho, .as a non-jurist, after hours of 
nightly inb,rrog..tii»s and sing to tho look cf auffiolont records, 
was in no position t? 4-scribo tho cirouastances .as they ware. In 
regard to tho pa.-tioulars of th-so interrogations I refer to Sohnui- 
d-r's tostixeny bofero tho High Tribunal whoro ho was giron tho 
opportmity to oorroot his err*rs. 

According to tho law for tho rogul-ticn of naticoal Ichor whioh is 
primarily dotisire here, th» local Butriobcfuohrar, who was oonnootod 
with tho plant end familiar with its ocoditicos, was in tho first 
place responsible for questions concerning tho onployuos. Sinco this 
is tho bast basis for a responsibility, tho regulation ostablishod by 
law can tbur-foro be regarded as absolutely sound. 



Tha Iri'JtriUlit, In rthor vcrda tho owner or, la th- oaao of a 
lajal port on, tho legal roprjaeotativo which la the Voratand la tho 
eaa- ef a ocrpmtlcK, -c.ro usually la ohargo of the Flint. Eovorar, 

if ho did not rue tho plant hiaaolf ho had to appoint aoaoono olao 
aa aenagor of tha oloct. *ho reapcnaittlity of tho industrialist la 
w»h a oaao, whioh alao la occfira-d la tho docua.nta of tho Pro- 
aocution, a only la an indirect term ter tho solution of tho 
Sjtrlobaf ^hr-ir aad to doeldi whether ho was to ocotinia- hia aaaipiaont 
la »o far ‘ nef or to tho axtraota froo eoBatvlM pertinent to tho 

lcca for tho regulation of national laber and to tho affidavit by 
*onaf«ld, tho creator of laid lea, contained la volua> 67 of the 

Ia-ietMit. if the oat-rprlao u oowpoa^d of several plants a loader 
of tho oct-rpriao oould and, if cocosaary, had to bo appointed, 
Iho latter, with rofjronoo to the so-called i-nior Shop 3toward of tho 
irac i*abor Front, aai frequently called Hauptbotriobafuehrer whioh 

waa alio tho oaao in tho IG prior to tho appeint^nt of Sohnold>r 
already, .a a aattgr of principle, ho waj aotlnC|_aa the r jprecontntivo 

of tho lnduatrialiat, ocs.»a;u_ntly ho waa ©nly/dlroctly responsible 
for tho plants whioh ho did not aanago hiaaolf. Tho rii^t of tho 
Rauptbotrfctafudir-r tc iiauo general dlrootlvos, aa wntionod by 
tho rroa jouticc, waa roatriotod, according to tho a or ding and aoaning 

of tho law for tho reful.ticc of national labor and ita iaploaustotlan, 
to tho locial watt an of tho o^>loyoos involvidg aovorol plant!, in 
as far aa ho had ros.-rvod this right fer hiaaolf. Gcnauquontly, tho 

Eauptbotriobsfuehr-r hinolf defined ..U eo^>ot.r.oy In this reepeot. 

*11 this la tha r.suit of tho documents lubaltted by ae and tho 

at at eaonta by thowltn-aa .'oiaa. Prior and during tho tia& already 
in which Scha-ldcr hold this poaltlcn it had bjooco a praotleo In tho 

1,0, that tho HajptbotrlobafuJhr-r laau.d directives in ao far aa 
tha aooial polloy dir-cted by tho Ic in* oonoornod, which for 
x^plo included tho building of oportaent houses, apoolrj wolfaro 

contribution of tho ont-rpriao ita-lf oto. 
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?l:e Hauptbetriebsfuehrer *jcs only active as a coordinator in the 

social welfare polic;- of the State, ns -..ell aa in socid seourity, 

salary setters and working conditions and the allocation 

of labor, and in *r cine, for example, in the untters concerning 

the quartering end feeding in the cecpe. This aeent c certain 

coordination o: the ueecores taken in the 50 odd I.G.‘ plants 

through on exchange of experiences etc, which as accomplished 

at the deetings of t..e Soirat of the enterprise, of the Technical 

Comittee, by the cocci!od conferences of the Setriobefuehrer, 

as tell cs throujh the statistics of Bertraxi's Office and 

Schneider's trips to the individual plente. Thio practice of 

the I.G. is explained very easily as a necessary result of 

prevailing conditions, clnce general questions of the sooial 

wolfare policy of the -trte were only decided by tie central 

autaorlties and regional and technical differ ncos between the 

different plants were clarified and decided by tho .uiddle and 

lw;er agencies of the ~tcte, as for instance the Labor Offices, 

hetever was left over in this sphere for the I.G. to decide 

was on a local and porsonal level and thereforo could not 
01 

be Judged and decided by the Kauptbetriobsfuehrcr, but only 

by the local Betriebsfuohrer; this also corresponded to the 

:-.caning of the law a.-.d the traditional decentralized centralization 

of the I.G. In so far cs he learned of ebuses, Jchneider could 

and had to interveno in individual instances, which he also did. 

.cvurally, a Hauptbetriojsfuehr r had to have other tasks besides 

his social welfare activities, to correspond to his leading 

position as defined by tho law, and co Schneider ras also a 

zie;.ber of the 7orstand and a caraittee aeaber, ac • ell r.s the 



Flaci plea Schneider 

h®cd of a Sports. 71.la, however, did not change cad increase 

hla legal social responsibility over what he already had os 

oc entrepreneur or c Haupt be trie,c fuehrer, because he was 

only a aeaher of tie Vorstnnd insofar as he r presented the 

entrepreneur In a corporation and therefore ac only lndireotly 

responsible within the chore described boundaries. 
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Final Plea Schneider 

The selection of the Tetriebefuehrer, which wcs so In portent 

end *cs always done carefully, was c task of tbo Vorstcnd in 

the I.G., ea It nf 'ou'jt Is In ell large enterprises. For n 

Tetriebsfuehrer -v_ to be suited for the conduct of his plant 

recording to the law not only fres the view point of social 

welfare, but elso froc c hunen end technical point of view. 

I hope that I have oho*.a here, through the evidence, the 

character ns well as the limits of the authority held by 

Schneider as Hnuptbotriobsfuehrer of the I.C-.. Tor the details 

I refer you to ay closin' brief end the documents mentioned 

therein. 

•"-* the evidence presented by the Prosecution and the Defense 

has shown, the I.C*. could not fill the official production quotac 

inposed upon it during the ver on account of the steadily 
• 

increasing conscription of Goran labor into iho ehraacht, 

without obtaining ouch lcbor fron other countries, although 

the ezployaent of foreign workers by the I.C*. caused neny 

grave doubts for a variety of reasons. Tor this reason the 

1.0. pcrticipcted voluntarily in the reoruitin^ of the foreign 

workers, nith the consent and under the control of the author!tio: 

and according to the existing regulations. has already been 

described, the German authorities had turned sin ce 1942 to large 

scale conscription of foreign v/orkers, as a rosi-.lt of the diffioul 

war situation. It has not been proven that the I.G. employed 

foreign conscriptios before 1942. This could only have involved 

loles, and the documents piesented by the Prosocution only 

prove that Poles cor. allocated in large groups to the I.G. 

after 1940, through covcrncent agencies and under their control, 

just as had been the case with voluntary Polish workers for other 
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The fact which is self evident la the regulations and ever. 

obvioua la the Prosecution documents, an. ely that the allocation 

and the working cad living conditions of these Polish workers 

were decided cad regulated by the authorities, does not prove 

that forced labor vjcs involved. At cay rcto, Schneider did not 

know of this. Eero it snst not be forgotten the.';, ns the witness 

'tothfang has testified, the use of compulsion *.;C3 kept cs 

secret cs possible by the authorities end .difficulties of 

language tad :;.kin,. oneself understood node it harder to find 

out about this in individual oases. It ic also obvious, according 

to the documents, t^r.t no I.O. employee conr.eo-cd . ith these 

.ratters wer.t to Poland at that time. 

Daring 19.12, at t.ic time then labor became increasingly socrco, 

the I.O. was also . iver. compulsory workers. Sinoo they, liko 

•*>ct of the voluntoorc, on. e through offlcinl agencies, this 

only become kner a ^rcdually. In consideration of the conditions 

doscrlbed earlier, ho* over, the I.O., Just like tho entire German 

oconony, saw no ar of evading this practice of tho government. 

The prescribed production quotes could not have been fulfilled 

otherwise, cs is -.loo shown b^y many of the Prosecution 
e 

documents. K-.turally, those questions were discussed bjr the 

accusod Betriebsfuehrers. 3ut when the Prosecution i>oints 

to the cbsence of decisions made by the Vorstnnd of to like 

thin-a, it forget3 that one can only make decisions on things 

over whioh one ray make decisions. But this was particularly • 

not possible at this time on such bcsic questions as the 

allocation of workers. 

_m?loyee3 of the I.G. did not participate as ne.ubers of the firm 

in the compulsory labor service and slave ..oasuroo of the govern- 
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Phey only served tie authorities in cn advisory capacity In 

order to ensure tue praetlccl allocation of the conscripted 

•workers to the correot plants ecoording to their abilities. 

Jut this was not only for the benefit of the plant, itself, but 

above all in the Interest of the workers themselves. The 
• • 

Prosecution documents in book 67, in particular, show that tho 

inoorreet distribution an- assignment of the workers fron 

other countries tins counted ns one of the ^ro t deficiencies of 

the forced labor iro^m. Therefore no one can bo le ally binned, 

nor even morally blamed, for giving such advice. It is surely 

not wrong to sake an of fort to find c better solution for those 

affected by c syston that in Itself is to bo condemned, hven 

tho concentr'tion camp lnactos who administered the craps 

for the 3S, and in Coin; this sorved for the bonofit of their 

co-prlsonora, arc ri.htly given opocicl rooo.nition, I an only 

recalling Herr ko;,on to nind, who wrote that *.ioll known book 

end often appeared horo an cn export ltnoss for tho Prosooution. 

In ay opinion the entire wealth of ovlder.ee prosor.tod has shown 

that tho 1.0. has .ado an effort, in the spirit of its great, woll 

l-rovon and authenticated tradition of social \olfare, to ncko the 

living conditions of tho foreign viorkors as favorablo as possiblo. 

In this connoction I cm roforrlng espeoially to tho affidavits 

made by foreigners which the Defense wes cblc to furnish, although 
• 4 

they could not, unlike t;» Prosecution, travol in forolgn oountries, 

and encountorod there a treat reservo duo to tho fear of a charge 

of collaboration. Tho lone .ei38 affidavit in ny document Book VIII 

shows that In 19t3, -to -last yecr for which ouch information was 

available in rtliable fora and when a groat many foreign workers 

wore already eaployod by tho I.O., the disbursements for social 
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welfere purpoaoa l£d, -hile Schneider wes in chrrge, 

sore thnn triplod since the prefer deys, r.nd amounted to 

U1 Billions for Urine quarters clone. 
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.'j the witnesses hero etc ted, the I.O. tad especially Schneider, 
• • 

always arxl consistent!;- nado efforts, which wore successful, to 

iwprovo the conditions for the Eastern workers. I • ould only 

11^& to refer to the cloar description of the sonior foremen 

-can tele of how the cppcaranco of the Bastorn wccjcn 1 orkors became 

aorc and aoro similar to that of t heir *.rcstorn v/cocn coworfcora. 

"aturdly, the I.C-. ■ as dso powerless against tho oonsequenoos 

of tho bombing attcoka, tihloh hit Germans Just as it did foreigners 

and which the Oerma 'ovonusent, in the oarly boliof of its 

ostensible cir superiority, did not consequently prevent. Nevor- 

tholoss Schneider did ovorythlng horo, acoording to tho statements 

of t/itcesses, to alloriatc tho deficiencies, although tho 

scarcity of all suppllos rr.do thi3 Tory difficult. 

I do not deairo to jurlon this ploa with the oonctar.t efforts of 

tho I.O. for tho improvement of the aor.ls, quarter a, grating 

of loaves and nodical care of tho foreign workers, as well ns 
• 

tho use of their spar tino for sports, amusoacats, theaters oto.. 

To: thoso thin s I rofor to tho closing briofo which have boon 

: maded in by tho Dofe.ao rr.d tho proof oontr.iaed there la, 

which also deaoribo the efforts to ameliorate tho cffoots of tho 

offlcid regulations which had boon lssuod for taking exoosoiro 

loevo rad for othor offenses by foreign workers. Children of 

fcallies which had flod from tho East vioro only employed during 

tho lest phase of tho war in snail nambers end according to tho 
• 

io^al provisions. It happor.od from 12 years of a-o up, for light 

work with shortonod**;o rkinc hours. Just as it had always boon 
poseiblo In Goracny, rnd surely dso in othur countries. 



rtz*L PLti ssL'airea 

*s thla ecnr.otios tfa- f-vorablo hy^-nlc eonditioca prevailing in tho 
oh.*iesl ird.rtry, eapeotally in the I.G., nuat not bo forgotten. If 
ther-- aetadlyvu a eaao that a acnjwhat yoaag-r ohild had 
inadvertently onploy-d in a plant of the large IG ort-rjriao, thia 
eascot bo OMrlb.d in any oais to the pj-aorj in ohargo aid ia 
certainly cot a eriao againat h-jaanlty. It la alao cfevioua that 
as -ctwpriao like tho IG haa no interjft cf ita oe to oaploy 
children. Ikia ecly happened in erdar to ke^p then fros loiter¬ 
ing oc tho atreeta and ita hareful oonao^uencoa. 2he ovidacoo haa 
An that tho planta cf tho IG, in aplto cf a abort ago of apace 
in all rccaa and a ah art ago of jquipwnt, have aet up aohoola and 
klnd-.rg-rd.ca In ay Cloaing Brief I havo giv_r. tho faaa«a 
■hioh eauaed boheoidor In hi a affidavit to -g*vo too lo» a f lgwo /or 
tho goaf tho ohlldr-n. 

Tho orpleyaest of rri*ccora of war waa affootod by the •ahraacht aa 
it la ah ora in th- docuaueta of tho Djfanao and the judgeaxt in 
tho ?liok trial. Aocordicg to the dccuax.ta aifccittod by ey 
eolleagw Boettoh.r and according to tho prevailing theory of 
international 1», -seat production bracehoa of the 10 aro of a kind 
that pornita tho a epic rant of priiocora of war. For the plsita 
of tho IG ;r-dealsar.t ly prod-jcji aeai-f ir.iahed produota which not 
jtc partly aorved ailltary purprieo, olther dirootly cr indirectly. 
In ea far, however, aa according to the prevailing theory the ad- 
nlsaibllity ef the oaplcyamt of prlaonara of wax in aev-ral planta of 
the 13 oould be a ailed doubtful, it wai, aa a natter of principle, : 

prohibited, ao.ordinr to tho G.rnon r egul-ticca, that foreipiera 
and priaeaxa of war were vploy-d in th-ao planta, beeauaa of their 
seer it cfcaract-r^h thir oac^dtior. 3c hr old jt waa not inferned f any 
viol tier.a of inturnstional Ija. 

The prlax-ra froa ocooentration oaapa too,h*.d box allaoatod to the 
IG on authoritative order* ao that, according to tho entire f aotual 
and legal aitoitlcn. 
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there »J practically ne possibility, •" . either te oppose of to 
doe id* about tho xttir on principle, u it • j also recognized in 
the Flick judgeoent. Only uaisr especially favor Ale olrounstanoee 
ad In Individual eases was It possible for the IG to evade these a#as- 
ru. Apart froa that, the defendant# a ere right la believing that 
the prisoners "ho worked In the ladustry were bettor off than those 
In the canpo. The correctness of this ooaotptlon is confiraed by the 
docjMcta Sttodttcd by ae. Seyocd that. It is not conclusive that on 
orr»et without lumens by court ocestltates a crL-dn .1 aot in tiees of 
ear. For reasons of stats security it Is probably knevn all over the 
world. The justification of this oonospticn »as recognised by the 
Gereon V9* Court as early as 1921. That the prisoners wore oosgellod 
to eork diring the 1-st war does not in any way change this f^t. The 
*bllg -tics for work also acisted for all free parioni and, according 
t« article 6, paragraph l, of the ecti-Slavery-grooosr.t, forced 
lab-r for public purposes is peraittod even'without eonponsatic*. Tho 
priscaers, he«ev*r, worked on buildingc inport at for the conduct of 
the war or on other projects of this kind for tho benefit ctf tho “oidh, 
to which the 10 and the other enterprise# had to pay an rfcsolutoly 
adequate oonpeasaticn. On the etaer hand the industry, duo to the 
prevailing secrecy regul .tions in regard to eonocetmtian oanps, *'b- 
viously had no kao-ledge of the percentage givoc to the prisoners ia 
addition to the bouses uhioh the prisoners reooived from the industry. 
It nust be furtherncre sectioned that tho prisoners only comprised 
2 iJS of all tha I® onplcyoes^as it was oonfimod by tha vitnoss olss. 

The entire pioturo of the evldacoe produoed by tho Dofacsa has shown 
that, as far as conditions peraittod, tho 10 has dono everything in 
its prrJT during tha war to aak» tho living and uorking o(editions for 
all their •sployeas, especially theso rf tho foraignurs and prisoners, 

os pleas cat as possible. 
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daily to «r. Sehnddor, aa la ©cofiraod by t] 
iaecy of tba witnoaaoa. Ho haa ilae atto^tod 
roraltlng fro* tha air-oar aa cuoh aa thla wia 

t bo charged with lndivi<fcial orieja wfaieh do 
agolnat huaaity aa waa rapoatodly 

All thla applioa oapooially to l«uaa In aoeordaneo with Sohnoldor'a 
obligation aa tho annagor of thla plant. Eoro too,I t»-Jd Ilka to 
rofraln fro* going Into dot alia In regard to quoatlana doalt with 
In sy Cloaing brief »d7?§nra£ar to tho f ooorda and ay docunanta. 
Howjtor, at thla print.I/lilB^to point o specially to tho atstoaoeta 
glran by forotgnjra ocployad In Lwuna which I hawj aubalttod and port 
of ahieh hawo otcb boon oartlfiod by tho Asorioan Military Gor^rn- 
sont, a fact which ref tttt*s noro than anything olao thj auaploion 
of oolUboratlcn Jxprjaaod by tho rrooooutlon. Tho aubelttod phrtograpt*. a 
ap-ck for th.sfelv.a. thoao decants firnlah tho boat proof for tho 
rjocoiafal ondjaroara In to naba tho 11 ring conditions of tho 
foralpjora aa farorobla aa poadbl- In rogard to tho hy^onio oonditlcoa 
-nd In -r-ry cth.r r.apoot. 

According to tho tvatlorny of tho wltnusso#, tho reporting of forolgnura 
to tho G.itapo *oa {aurally awoldwd in I«una aa far of thla w.a 
pcaalblo. Thla. of eoxio, was oapoelolly dlffleult in eaaoa whoro 
foreigners had ocoapod or hod not raturcod fro* lnoro. Aftor tho 
aprlnc of 1944, folio-ing tho firat terrible air-raids on Lo*a, 
tho r.ua±.r of thoao oo»*a inorjoaad,which la easily njdgrstcndablo. 
-dcw'iror, If ce- r-aliaoc that, acoordlng to tho aubsdttod oontonpcr- 
ary docuaucta from tho war, -n aTerago of 30 to 40 000 occapod foroign 
worfera and prisoners of war two aont by tho 3o in the mirmir of 
1944 to tho OS -projoota oaspa okr.e, In otho- worda, tho oomxmtratlcn 
t ji?a, and that, according to tho toatlaoey of tho witness otothfong. 



fdul fl_* sss-D-a. 

•he s*n±.r -f .spicy jd foroignora during tbo war axcuntad to 8 aillion. 
It li e.rtainly not aj jxoosbIto nuafcor If 2C poraonj a resth »oro ro- 
p'rtJd la U«aa altoo thj plant, tc err fling to tho docua-ma of tho 
rroa-eution, had -bout 12 000 for-iga-re -aoloy-d, In addition to 
that.lt la if at that thu poraons r-pert-d by aueh \lanta aa Uuna 
Krj pac-rally not a-«t to tho oonou-trati m eunpa vhun appr-hondod, 
but eould r.auxo th-ir work In tho pi—t after a light ptr.lshnont. 

*o eonaittvo fren tho International Hod Croaa or fron tho Irotootivo 
!^‘T haa jtjt cbj-«ted to tho oaploya-nt of Frlaonora of war whleh 
■ aa erd«r-d cr.d r-gulit-d by tho G.rsji authorIti * for aor-ral pro¬ 
duet len brujeboa of thla largeat ?la»t lr. KiHlw Gkrac? It alao oan- 
fornod with th> r-ocgnli-d ruin r£ Int j-n-.tla»al law whloh =ro 
uTldjnt In tho doeu-cti bo oka pr-aont.d by Dr. Soottoh-r. Othurwlao 
tho Proaooutlcu would haro o.rtalnly bom able to pr-aor.t r-perta to 
thla offjot by th - Intern at Lenal a.d Croaa ortho Protootlvo 
at It aaa dnno In tho Flick trial by Or. lraa»bu3hlJT who procured thla 
cat - r lal aa oc-m tor-owl A; no o. 

to tho protauro by tho G.stupo. Dr, Schn-ld-r waa ooapwllod to 
aocodo to th-- -atabllaha-nt of tho Leuna r of ora oeap, all tho nor o 
booauao of tho foot that ho and hla pi-nt had grout dlffloultli* 
■ 1th tho G-atapo -t shot tl»., a* th- orldonoo haa ah own. Tho 
priacnora ebrloualy ooro unA-r tho occtrol of tho SS. »hon fatalltloa 
ooornd uacag thoao {rlacsora, Sohnoldor and hla aaalstanta, In aplto 
•f * oppewltlon by tho oanp administration and tho rlak lnvolvod 
th-roln, auot-.odad with great af ferta la oatabllahlng th- oauao 
boytmd any doubt- - inauffioiont food In tho o:u^ oontroil-d by tho bS_ 
and nudo arrangm»-nta that th.ao oonditlcca woro oorr-otod. 
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Then, tho accidents csassd. Shat ths ref :rs tery oaaps -ora di:for*nt 

froo tk« eoreentritaon oases, has bo.n pror^d by no. The ga-ison.rs 

of tho rafematory eaa,s w or j d etairod for the nest nrioui reasons 

and u a ruls released after a taw weeks. 

Thus, Sohn»ii a- an act bocoss guilty within tho baaing of thj 

Indict era* ottkor in hi* oapaoity as -otri-bsfuohr er of -e*a, It 

should also bj nertioced th*.t after tho ^aorican ©ccupatier in 1945 

Sehnaidor was eo^iraed by tho ^nerlosc Military Gerermort a* tho 

cst*ig jr of tha biggsat works of Central Gjrsany and rice-president of 

tho Hallo ohaabor of ow.erco, This would a-xely not hero b -on der.o if 

tho oceditices profiling at -emu for ferei^w had beva worthy of 

huaan beings, which, inelcortally tha rroaoeufcien has eoa?l*t«ly 

failed to -rotw. 

Twica Sobaoidwr Tisited tho -usohwlts pint. On those occasions 

the impressions ho rooeiTed »er«, considering th« <ar tine o wditloos, 

not -x.f arorsblo. This is quite understandable aciordin;; to tha re¬ 

sults of rfcs j*id«noa taken, since or* irosaeution eitnoaaea oafir-aod 

such an iapnasten. Although ho oould obsxrs of the at .to of 

nutrition of ths prisoners was sot honogon o us , ho ieis* that tho 1G, 

was making errtinuous and successful efforts to ia^ors wcrldnr. -nd 

liTing corditlors, especially th • nutrition of the prisoners. Accord¬ 

ing to all that has eoc* to light about the roputation ar.d the 

ae his resorts cf tho •’"j var /.or Duarrfeld lathe cou-ss of tho 

orldarao, ho was ontitlsd to bo ocafi :ant in this res-oot. This has 

also b.or eo-fir»d before this trlbuxutl by tho witness Dr. Giesen, tho 

pro so at weeks sacagor cf 0«rdingan, who shared the aaia r-spoas.bility 

for tho str thesis branoh of ..uschwit*. Tho efiorts of the . la-t ce bo- 

half of ths prisoners ears also confirmed by the witness eeaneid -T, ao- 

attorney-at-law and axisipal director 
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5f -.-VO .aa dAi.rgi.tth apooial quagtioua t Auiohwitx. Hoo or.-. 

th« iafociat 3eha«*id-r b* sxr jc*. id to zz.ro boeoao sucp ioioua, buing, 

accord'.:* to ill t=o rwi'.xe.,*nl" la a lcoa# coot jet lea nth -‘'isch.it it 

Thit la -hy ho cay od cut be trusted, .hoo ha ni rt* t'a-t ho 

diaboiloTwd th« rum -boot gaaUrga at auachwiti, of afcioh ho hoard 

in 1844, ird r»fu»od to n- any oora-oticn th*« ac* th» Auaoh- 

■ Ita plist and tfco ~e*i»ntx ©atp. Thora .ora, a# tho wltnosua •Yitooho 

srdMujMh o«firm a«* or-rybody know, i lot of rmovtm .broad it th it 

tlao. Of th. #« loot lor a for Blrk-rau la tho ilcro.ltt o\ap rot -ti® th* 

ooratr-jotl® uragar /met - .a lufcr»^5, a la alao oorflrind by tho 

vita MB ~ujr.eh. tahcold x, lltrlng at a Ulstcaoa of arroral hundred of 

kllca.t&ra .*rc« -uaohwitx, . ^ mil loa* in a poolticti to loticljito 

thtcga 1U*. that, apart fro* tho fact that no-en- aaa ablo to b.liaTO 

It, Thj fict aat aot bo i^norjd that thj .rUcnjra had bj-m brought to 

*ccd»lt« for a particularly laprrtont a.rod-jotion ?ir_o«- «.J had bjjn 

traia.d th-r-. It aould bo .root not to c-aitiao th- at r iking ccatr .dic¬ 

tion* la th* at*t-ew=ta cf tho *roaocutioa altaoscuc boot to.uoj and 

citura of .fc- ulaoticca. I o. ly point to th« af.ld.vit and tho t.atiaopy 

of tho wltr.jM £.r«of, »hc did rot clad oorr joting figures of tyia of 

thousands cf killed. 

la particular, *at-r .rlbllla lr. hla affidavit and tho aitcoao 

Uujr.oh auf'ort th. eorr.etnoaj cf So'nuldjr'B t-at loony that ha had 

possibility jh.tao.rr-r to got xlighta urt or thoao rusours, Schnoi- 

ior, who had tjarchod lototh* aeo: i-rts tho a-jri sonars at Lounft had 

ajt aith Irspito =f tho y- :t riak inTolrod, would a-jraly haro bojn tho 

la at aaa to fall to taka all posaltlo atop* In that oaao. -*ut tho 

golcga-cc at ausehalt* «oro shrouded into ol#s<-et a-or-oy. dur-ly, 

tho 5-ttvo oauld Rav-> oallod that wx a lying propaganda, if any¬ 

body hod inquiry!. Bo alia a, ichnalcjr would . ot a-.tj bj* abla to r.auj 

thj p-raona, ohoo hi had h-ard it froc. 



I 

71. aL rl—1 -.I-c-2 
•• as 

JT alee hj would hare praw-.y j.ndacRJTji tfcoe. But th- Baao appli-d 

*o th#»o, -shot ha charged -itk -iia? this, -al, 1-Jtly, to his*-lf, 

-r« the Iat»n tlcsal 2-d >cn w 4, r. cording t« *h- ?j*tiaany of 

Uu-seh, cosl-taly foe air-.d *»r th- «coulor of it* inap.etiooa, ard 

HiEtaiMf, th-r.*oro, a pjiirc attitude -bon th- *itn_M Conrd, 

J h*t.itifl*4 h-r-, told i eoa-Uaiar. frosth- 3 ✓ Cron cf ah t - -* 

going ob. If th- 2-d Cro** h.-.d t5»liOY»d Is th-*o runcra, which at t at 

tlno acre ilr.ady circulating abroad, it would c xtainly not h t- 

occwr-d that a cxutral eo-xitry, «hirh is olra-ly c«»e-oWd with it ar.d 

fr«t-r* unci oat sid aubli * humanitarian tradition*, uxpjli-d > -yoit . 

r.«tor cf racial rd political p-ra-cuta-c, who h-d -ooupod late i:« 

t-rritory, i ek to tho dur^as s^h-rc of po«-r. If -yob so auc-int^ring 

P-**ra, which,at that# w-r- out aide th- dlroot aeopo of aph.ra 

cf irflux ca, .*■- -bl- to ig cr« tho tru- f vet* tad jtjc to pr-r-st 

their disc Isa .re, it oigbt rot to b- poaaiblo to bl au * body within that 

Chffj of iafltt-noo f*r hi* f \il ro to r-YOil uni atop - on the baai# of 

vague r-jarr* - i- ti*J teoce coat turribl-, only nee diaolcB-d of '-ot* 

cf a d-a ctic ru^iaJ. The ucro ae, \* -yvs .-seat of tho*- iriaor-ra 

whowero, .* firetior rlja of the core jutratio- o rap , i-iplio.tad ir 

th-c* getrga-or., ira w «oulp-.t-d# id rightly ao, actorTiag to th- 

it\t<s<rt* of law Iroa-eutlor .itroaao*. Locking back, it i* fair to 

■ay that any at-p* takac would huY- poeslbly sjart th- dlaaojwtion'of tho 

Leeo*it* ca:f by th- •*- atd h- annihilation of it* priaon-ra, if, v* 

fir oc th.) gaaiir^i <-r- cono-mcd, -itl-r'a *topping or -r of 1944 

h .d tot b-ja UtO). -hloh a. w all rash at-pa uor.-ooa* vxy. 3ut th-r., 

failura to vJea th-a is ro loa,-r r-l-Yaat. In thi* point, too, so 
m 

bliSM can bo att-ehad to iehr-id-r. 
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** f-r a *fa* further oh_rg*-» ©octais-d ia tho Irdietajct uad-r-Count 

HI ft oxcjrati, Or. Sohaidcjr - -_* /i3* 0° - ot' hr o urfc th. roadttuji 

thj *mt*r zt -Ala*i K- «■ *, eorrx-.y' -ith tin bujowii a-ctor* ic- 

tc1t-4 haroia, 

•^Ith ro5:rd to Count* V 3rd VI, I r-f-r Is this r-*P-ot, aid 

iI«o c<c-ra:y, to th^ rvdaMrtal -x^x-ttoc of r.y ooll>agu.»* ** 

Co«a«xa. 

la oorcluiior., *-ajr I *ay a f.-- *or t t tc Sotac.idor'* eharuotor 

JBdbvota-rotf d. an ..rof-t*ic*al ushl.JT~a.rt* .* a plant aan .rot or.d 

lzr»ctor, r.^ofr Had al»o by tha rro«oeuti:*.,ar~ *ho*. by thj doou- 

ax.t* i 31* politic U at tit a j and uay of thirldc* ho axplalaad 

hlMalf te t‘U trlbus;l. •ohr^td-r Joirod th- Party ic 1137, «h«, 

oftor th. Olya.lo r, t. *toa had r,l.«ad lc th- horw policy it 

-oil a lr fc.*-t;n policy. *h- ~oo*io*lc ar.d *oolal -Toltftion of 

-i# t.jMni -1th th- \ .r^lit or of p-oplo aloe ia 

feral91 eouotrl .* xd ocly f-o r.ailx-d th..t la th- IUD0.1M of tho 

vjthcritarlaB l-alurahip of *t .t- an* «oroay all thj tx.lbla d:*$-r* 

of d,*pctlrs -ero lormint. *f oohnold-r h-llur-d thai th;t h- -*.* not 

la a f^tltlnr. to d-fy th- Ir.nt it l or. to Join th- rxty to a to ;d»raoa 

tfcj teopo of ilt par tot. .1 -xd affioiol rtpy. tibilltl-*, lr tpit- of 

hit a-ntal r-laotaro-, it iu*t b- laid th .t thii ia an orrxurt vhloh 

it cct i.aol^ of ae«~ ju*tif loatlcc for ,-aoplo la hit or ia tlrll x 

aitaatier*. -T«r> th t dt,l a.t of s. ^bo-lutaly \ xor.-.tio oourtry nai 

t-lerfing totho It.d »■ .tl no, -ho ro- hold* a hijh po»iticn In hit 

co«try txj_u«. of hi* t-. xnu* fi:>t ic '-.rr-ry, oea-pt-d .1 1-ta 

a* * t tho bo^lt lng of 1946, thou^i »st raluctoitly, a 

hlrh -.rnk-x xor-ti*, b-oauu h« a 1 .fraid of o.^a: -.-rlrs tho lot 

of hi* ocnp.trlott lr. 5xa.-y by d.oii lr- it. If, tc th- or- hard, 

tho r.oo tio cf th- part -rt 
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- J i lo«.r or- ic thla o^o, tio go2f but-.*- lua, ol th- «th-r 

h*'» * 1 *J *- -r f3r ta^t. Is both oj « crj -ill hsr. to ri-ti 

thoo. r-Kl'Jtl3xa 'itfc ur .ratit^ng, sire- vt sil tl*ja pclt-doa 

ocmjuIii fros .tl;:a ■ --I* ■ Tram fc^iridoila . 

^ So?®*1 *■' ■ let -r.tlcr.a .JTJ he-..at ir that rc*>ct, h-a 

b.x. 'or It ha *l--ya b-«c la aolr.tie; to .rct.ot to tho 

b-at ef hla kscxljdfj vd -bility th- p-opl- -h© -r- Ir hia oj. 

froo orbltr .ry tr^.t^ct tal «xploit..tiin. Ir thla e jo toe, th* rro- 

a-etutiec fall.4 to f iar~lah .x.y -rldanea to th- oertr j*y. /or it ■* j a 

llttl- Is hia ;o4jr, to ftrd truth Ju-tlc- 1 th. f 43 of th- 

irrialalibillty of th. r.-ia-, of ita .ro-,r • j d hia ixr.t t-rror, 

-a Jt “ • to th- b.at -s.; of hia t.-.t; . 'cr th t, h. o» : ot oealbly 

b- ptriafc-d .-i itliLUirf -a *i o-f^J-r a-a_nat th- l.-a of j.rfjj 

j*.d >(airat h-aocity, -ith -.11 ita dlaatroua .utoa.tlo oora-quatcoa th- 

do"—lflo tit* la. iculd , t.ll for .la o-r ud hia f jolly* a fufcuru 

zxi -xlatJToa. -11 th. -it. -«i.i »ho jjtu lafc-rroj-tod .bout thla hun 

t-atifl* cr b-hjlf af hia ai*l- .v.d • aj-citv- airo-rity, hia «t'c~. a- 

of juat-.co ard hia ocricl-saolru&r-aa L r-eird to a olJ 

r-apocaiblllty. Tfaj -lit -at .alia oall-d hi* th- olafalo 1-trl.hafu-ir.r, 

^hua, thla trii too ha occfire.< -h.t I a-id it th- >ti.' of ay 

O.vr.ir; Spj-cfc, r^a-ly, th.t tla u.vy of llfj la r.ot o ly by 

hia rcf-aela>J _o-.i r-s-r.ta, out lac by *11 th.-aa qu:.liti .a of hia 

oh.r - t-r, i-\y thla *rtt«ul, I r.iy, mqult thla iaa 

J act gallty ir. ill th- Count a wf th® Ir leturt. 
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Final PI or. Schneider 

2 June 1948 
• • 

°t Joseph 2. Gocacr, Pobort Eofftrum, John 3. :»blnson 
end Fred Srlcoon hc.oby certify thet no arc duly appointed 
translators for ti» C-cracn end Snslish lancuaaon nnl that 
anc cooto is z true and co root translation or the 
Final Flue Schnoiicr. 

Joccph 2. Qoosar 
B 397993 

Pobert E©ffnann 
20162 

•"ofcn 3. Rotlnoon 
1-046350 

Fred 5r. 1 coon 
^ A-446622 
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with tho *>r Cr.xx* Trial*, thft la t. ary, under c nditi na »*vlch 

b*»t bo-n ic-cacd n these trirls by tho Pr-*ccuticn. It fton -ppa-ra 
* 

t scf ra If I, with tho Pr-aocutl.n, no.*o living -n n deaert lal-nd, 

f*r fr e present oventa -ad 'ctu'l -rjblocn. IT wo at >7 think «*iy. 

•3 unc.ndlti n-1 c-pitul-tl*n tho d^te f Go 

I kn ■ th*t tho ?r ajeuti.n purauoa r .rely tactle-1 purp »o In pro 

teatixv; l^.£i.-tcly when r. ff«ct la cent!.nod which —pilot to tho prat 

3 je*ra; it accea t5 hr.vo tho foolin', thrt tho rccur-oy f lta thoais 

f lntorn*ti-n.'l lrw 1* Jccp-rdiicd If tho dovol -oont f tho p“.at 3 

yc*x* In Gcnt'ny -nd In the world la rojprdoc in the 11 of thi* theals, 

It cron accea to think It (•-.ivpjrcus t. Jud*y: =11 -eti ra f tho rlliod 

alllt-'xy 7-r-rro.nta, -ftor 8 —*y 1945, r. tho b**U f tho intor- 

n-.tl n-l lrw tho cry -if thia trl^l. I -a oqu*01y cart-In thht this b-ais 

f intern-ti-n=l 1-w e-n nly bo rcc yii*cd if n-t rxraly tho -ctl ns 

f tho r-ncuishcd but -la th so f tho aict r -xo dc?lt with, rnd if 

n t only tho cc»ol -cent ~rL r to the ra but =1*j the a'&acSUfiPl 

doval.Ttxnt la ox-rdjwd. Intern-tl .n-1 Lr.w c*rrica its bli :“.ti .nsfcr 



FDJ 'X PLZ". SCH5ITZLER 

O 

by Juatico ZiCZXZ in tho tri-1 bof :ro tho Istarnrtl -nrl Ulitnry 

Tribcn-'l. 3XJZV2LT'* -is in tho Xucmbor“-Tri-la, that f eat-bliah- 

in> c ocluairo f.und-ti.na f intcrn-ti.n-1 1-r rnd with it -n univors.-l 

1 », c-n bo rt trinod nly lf-« t -j ia the cr; with the Pr.aocutien - 

lcf"l Juil-peat d;ca nX at.p sh-rt nt the a.rxnt when w "ba-lato 

rict r -nd c® urx.nditi.n-1 VAfiiaM rrc cat-U iahod. 

2. On U +i? 19ifi the at-to ■Xarsoi" w-a f :undod - * fret *>ich will h-ro 

been h-iled by tho Praoc-tin oa well ra by no with D»rid 3cn Ourion 

-a Proale cat f tho new Strto. Ure*<y » 15 :>y tho Cbitod 3tatoa 

3f .'eerie- rec-Tiiacd this no* «t-.tc «nd -Iro^ -n thia a-ao d-y tho 

nei^b rin .r-b St-tea bcqrn t a-kc w-r n thia now St-to. Iar-ol, 

-t .nco, *tTTT.-ebod the Security - C uncii f Urn -nd, oh'-rtly -ftcr- 

w-rda the Itaited St-tea f .‘eerie- requested tho Sccurity-C uneil tc 

brin; -.b.ut the aua^onai n f uilit-ry nativities bcc-uso they c n- 

atltutcd - br.-eh t tho poaco. The Arab Lo.-«uo h-a oab-xkod n r. wnr -f 

K'.rrcsaia -nd the wrld, if it h-a any h-ncaty rt -11, is n w f-.ood 

with tho yr.fclee which h-a been c nfr ntinj ua in this tribun-1 f .r tho 

1-at 9 o-nt.aai h- h-a pl-nncd thia - ; xcaairc w-r, h.w f-r e-n -nC 

nuat P LitieL-ns, 3 Idler a -nd rrlv-tc laduatrlrXists ~t h-oc nnd 

-br -d be undo rcsp.nalblo f r it? I bo lie re there aust bo &-ny por.>lo 

in tho w.rld *v- w.uld n t wclc 00 it if their l-tcat -ctl na were riowod 

in the lijit ,f the ?r 3ca*ti.n'a the rioa .f interrv-ti nrl lew, -nd 

thia e^aidc.-tiea cl-no rerorla the entiro Ti^bloo f tho indlctoont 

ar.de et Suerhbir^ " *lnst Gors-n Industry f.r 

2 



nr.i tli:. sacmu* 

-Linin', nrcy-xia.. -nd su.Tp.rti^ Hitler's uax f ft^rotaien. 

3. I bo Here that fr lcj-l roas ns a Social: a ia this trial as ti C ur.t 

1 .f the indietcent, th-t Is V. »■*, the accusation if ylmnin-. ~nd 

yrc-vxin; the :^r f --^rossl r. Is f-x sin-lcr than the Pr-socuti^i 

thinks -at than » old be rssuned, Jyd-^n- by the cn ra usly extonsiro 

catorirl suecittoc by the Pr.sccutin. It h-s nr*.»to<ly been st-tod 

that the aatiro Gcra-n Industry -nd -b-.vo all I.C. knew tf ry-x.vod 

-nd su^irtcd .il*ai fx rrycaslre *-rf-xc. It Is Interest in- t. 

n.te that the IV.soeutl.n alxc-dy t k this rlc» In tho Tin tri-l -nd 

als: In tho first industrialists' tri'l Vinst tho Flick-K xuorn but, 

in tho latter, finally desisted fr a a-jcln~ this - c.unt f tho in- 

dictacnt bee use it did n 1 feel rerj sure .f its ..«n -x uoonts in this 

rosycct. .k.*n*Hc »c =ust add th-t In tho Sruyy-trial boin^ c,nductod 

at tho .-resent tine .'Ifriod Iruyp r-n B hlcn -nd his cllabcrati ns ha.vo 

beer, -cquittod :n C unt 1 f tho indictment by tho .aerie-n Ulitaxy 

7rlSwr.-l. In syito -f this tho Prvsocutl.n tcnaci usly naintalns its 

tho-xy. This reminds no :f tho mrda by Zdaand BURKE: 

"la- in-ti;n is exh-ustod, ro-ro is w m ut, cxyorlonco has 

-rjn.uncod Jud-aent, but bstlnacy h*s not yet bean e nquorod." 

U. In ^rtido 10 -f -rdin-nce fc. 7 cf 16 0ct:bcr 1946, it w-s established 

that the deeisi.ns f the jud-pent by the Intemrti n-1 illlt-xy 

Trifcun-1 sh-11 be c nclusisc f r all .'ncric-n --ilit-ry C urts. Tho 

EfT sentence, h^aorcr, rejected Goraany's cjlloctiro *ullt yr claiocd 

by the Pr.sccuti.n -nd doc-ndod yaltlvo .'tn caged-? f Hitler's a :^rcssiyo 

ylans «hor.cver -n Indirldurl dofondant 
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**s * be c.nCcaaog f r regressive v-rfrre. Hlasl.n ■-» o-do t: "records* 

od lc j'l prlnc.plos* in these w nisi 

•It is coo t tfco f reo-st -f these principles thrt erisin-1 
puilt is >rs.n-l«j 

*.s • ~re—roruisito t-r c nvicti.n fer p?rtici*rtin in -pp-csslvo -j~t- 

f-ro it dco-odod thrt tho individual dofendrnt *h*d knwlcdjc f Hitler's 

•lea “nd ;*rs hie his c Urb'rrti-n." In nee.rd-nco with this tho 

.’eerie-n -iilit-ry Triton.-!, in tho prc.-oblc to its Jui pent .f 22 Doccnbor 

1947 :n the Tlic^-i mere, roferrod t: the *L- f civilised n-.ti ns" 

-nd tho ■'rinei.'lcs Icr. »n t- -11 cx~crts .n mpl J,.e>oric-n crisdnrl 

l/*w" -nd sridi 

•'.•— irw. =r7 bo c nvictcd unions his pxxs rv-1 Tuilt h-s been 
.ir:vcd.- 

'~7 st-tcoant will nr vo th-t thoro v s n; xrs.n-1 ?uiltf -s doo-ndod by 

tho LSt r .-.si live knivlodro X Hitler's jrossivo pi-ns either in 

ths erso -f =y client ftr. v n SCHHITZLEt r in thrt of my other esoabor 

I.O., -ad thrt thoref ro tho -ro-requisito doo-ndod by tho D»T f,r 

c nvicti.n f:r “_-rcsolve v-rf“i*o dies net exist. 

j t 1-v rnd evidence I sh uld liJto t. trice tho fll .win; st-tooont in 

this respoet* 

1. If defond-nts hr.vo been scntencod f.r pl-anin: md directin' 

--prcisivc vrf-rc by tho L.7-Jud p-ont, this replied exclusively t-> tho 

hi-host politic*1 -nd nilit-ry lo-dors f Gorarny rovicus ta rnd duAc 

tho The c-nvicti.n thorof ro referred t_ per* ns vho h-d rctod ^ 

tch-rlf ~f tho St.-to -nd wo.*o ro present-tiros f tho St-.to by virtue 

jf their offici-1 p siti n. The prcblco, h^verer, b*s n t boon decided 

by the Ir.tcrn-ti.n-1 kilit-ry Tribun-1 -a ti whethor -n industrialist, 

tint Is to ary, - privrtc individu-1, o-n be erdo 
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reap rjlblc i r *cti -ns inv lain- intorarti ad In. Tho d-ctrino -f 

intom-ti;.-.-! In the rtcle ■ rid ;ror a-a ac f.-r bpsed n the -asuap- 

tl-n that :nly a.-tea aero b.und tj tho rcjulrtUns -! intcm-ti,n-l Ira, 

rc;rxdloas .t Aether It a-a e quosti n ;f atrtutc - vr cust-nrry-lra. 

Intonrtl -arl Ira entrina bll'-tins Inc undent n the at-.to -nd rl^ta 

■fetch -re tho .-rcr-.r-tlrca t the at--tc. The ln-iaidu-l prlrrto parson, 

by lntcm.rti.orl In, la noithcr jrmtod ,-rcr -tlaca n r b and by 

blir*ti.na, unlcaa cert-in -rdln-ncca hrre been tr-naplmtcd int > tho 

criain-1 lc Aal-tt r. -f indlvidu-1 c untries -nd, in this ernnor, hrvo 

boc ao r.rti..vl Ira. Thta InterTot-tl n, -.rfeich w-a entirely provrlcnt 

until tho see ad a:rid a-r, c-n be deduced fr.a literrturc, fr n the 

no-nin; :i at-tutc t rcceer.ta rnd flat fr.a their a rdln*. I nood nen- 

ti.n ;nly r fca cx-cplcai 

In tho Hr;j»c ."biles f r 1-nd a-rf-ro ->t 1907, aenti n is ardo 'nly :.f 

tho *c ntr-ctin-. psor*1 ("lcs Pula a-nee a c.ntr-ctrntcs"). 

Ir. .rticlo 13 f the au-nlocont t; the K-^uo Ilulca f .r lmd wrrfrro, 

ra in s-ny ether rrticlos, -Huai n is sado to tho ".ccu-mta" -ncl in 

-rtidc 44 t. the "bo 111 7-rent a". In b th craoa the no mint f tho Lra 

pr voa thrt the ^cci^yinj, that ia t: ary bdli^croat, ?tntc ia aomt. 

C naoqucntly, in -rticlo 55, tho Juriadicti.n .vcr at-.to pr party in 

tho occupied tcrrit.ry ia incuabont .n tho ".ceupyin; atrto." 

In tho mo s-7 tho Eoll>v--Bri-nd-o-ct jf 27 ui uat 1928 “Uudos nly 

t tho cntr-ctinj p-rtioa", thrt ia ts ary atrtca .nly. 

It ia f spccirl interest thrt in -rticlc 41 tho sirrlo°°nt t' ^ 

H- pM Rules for Lend W-rf-ro it ia axrroaaly detomined thrt tho atrto 

ia reap naiblc f r tho eeeponarti.n ef d-ac^oa ahorc tho e.nditi.-na ef 

m -miatice hr.ae been vi lrtod by priTr.tc pcrs.aa -ctin* en their 

ar. initint! 
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In this -ce cxco-ti.n -here priv-to persona -ct ^ their j, initir*ivc, 

,-r-viji na -re cede fr the individual punishrent of nillty private 

jxra ns. ait er_n then :rly in such r. fora that no e ntr-ctins poucr 

c-n £corn± fr a the :thcr e ntrcctln; power the puniahacr.t of the -.uilty 

pora.n. The fin-1 dociai n in this c nructi,n is, h worcr, ;ivcn in 

-rticla 3 -f the Hnjuo Ruloa f :r Lrjtd .'-rf-ro f 1907, "her*-, in parti¬ 

cular the ease .f vi leti n f tho Hr.710 Rules for lend '-rfarc ia dorlt 

with. It ia decreed th-t tho "bolll^croct p-rty", th-t la tho St-to, 

ia b und t. ~rj e.ercnsati'.n for decr.^oo end in tho see nd scntcnco it 

is cle-rly esfblishcd thr.t the St-to is x\.sp:naiblo f .r rll reti-na 

c.ceittod by tl- sc pcra;na wh bcl^i* t; ita rroed p.wor. 

It is in full -cc.rd.-nco with this ro-a.nin: if the hi-.heat Judicial 

-uth rity in Jho sphere f intem-.ti sv-1 Ian, th-t la t a-y, tho Hr.-up 

Intcm-ti.n-1 Ir-bun-1, atrted in 1920: 

6. 

■It ant rc-dily bo c necdod that recording t> a I n; cst-blishod 
vrinci;lo :f intornnti on-1 law tho official .-p-cccont, boin^ on 

intern-tiennl n rcoaont, ciy tca_ln_ltaglf _ p: djroet prer. -.-tlYoa 

I dj n t oTcrl-ck the f-et th-t in recent tinsa tho tendency h-a 

arisen t: arko private individuals reap.nsiblc under intom -ti.nal law. 

This tendency hrs -lae f und cjprcaai.n in the Juipaont .f tho In tor- 

n-ti .n-1 llilitrry Tribun-1, -nd hia Hi^i C urt h-a c nfirood tho 

reap.nsibility :f priv-to individuals. It oust h irevor be taken into 

c nsidcr-ti .r. th“t tho Trial bcf .ro tho intornnti-nal kilitary Tribun-1 

did not c.nccrn arivrto po plo, as tho present trlrl d.cs, but 

roap nalbic :ffici-ls -f the st-tc, thr.t ia t- a-y pora ns wh by 

virtue f their -ffico re ted ^ tho St-to. 

- 6 - 
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It scy be - perfectly sound paint of rl#», cat to adhere ic**r all 

eireusatnnecs tc the, in f-ot quite clear text af icurnatioiul 1»», 

but to ftrfM lost*. i oc toe teals of ita aeonin^, -ti tc ooctoad that 

it ii the ropr«aett»ti*e af tnc state who is responsible, 

because the state -a on -nonycous subject eannot be prosecuted 

at such, tut can at test be held liable for payment of i’Kjci,- 

jut it is an no account permissible tc aocc i prir*-tc ir.dirilu»lr 

neatly n IniustrUlist, UftUly ans*ernbler ^s loc6 -• he is not 

acting on behalf of the stute, anl is net a |CT<.rnecnt affioial 

ar functionary, and *ha, in »i i of the described legal theories 

aitharto applied. oouli not possibly, and ectuilly iid nOtr isr^ico 

that he, ns cell is his i-r.rnonet hod the duty ta ensure that 

International 1 » is observed. 

Lascd cn tfds -.rj«iot tlon, I a* in V*13"* “• th toe 

oootentiac cf the rrosecution In the ^j-at I'.T trial, th u».h not 

*lth that of the Prosecution in tnis trial. 1 quote toe Frcnon 

Chief rroeceutar, DE SZ I2^K, U the lndictnent cf 17 January l»4oi 

•tt is el* r to.t in toi or o nit at Ian cf i aodcru state, 
— — -- - - — — — — T.- t c ~.r r.".r.r.r T.~ c.T_ .r Uu i 

To pality-f ‘ 
prosecuted.* 

fciTon 

ptrhtrs te*. hi%h rrilun.l r--sobers the "U^al opiidbm on 

erlaiar.l r-ejaasitillty of prir-.te indlvlducls in frroaoh of 

international las", by ?r fees r ^r. itroort JuUS. » eorld ren-aned 

professor -f lnUm-tiocul lw , vhlch .subeltted Then presenting ay 

oridecc'., *ad ehich » s -aitted far oriueent-tion pwpasts as 

Seanltslcr oxhiUt *a. 266. I do not «ith ta txee up the tine af the 

I 
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El/h Tribunal unneceaairily, and { will theref:re refer to t-iis 

detained and eaairvhccaive opinion for further juatifiootion of r^y 

iejci op inlet., -ak the Sigh IritniEcl to a veil itaelf of aine in 
■appert of ay legal opinion. 
T. fccc x>cln& Me flail ata tenant in the Flick Trial on 

• 

24 forester 1S47, GHPkAL I..TUR tried tc refute ay abovi-aentlonsd 

cmtectloca with the caaartion thit ay .7114% n<3 long toon proved 

»r*ti ho tide reference to Individual preoedenta. n.-vevor, tho 

precedent* that be cited ».r< ill faotual caeca, in which the oh.rgea 

re ajefa :• r* punlahibie ix.der every crl vintl codo. Be talced 

for instance :t airier ins saltr.itatnt end .laays of acts casnitted 

by an individual private ?**’x, vhcrc.cs her., in tne of 

iifcrcaairc vir, w<. iuvo stotc a.iaurca -ithin the ac-<pe of 

lntcrcrtloncl lev, for vhich -t neat tnu p.raoo *ctint in oenalf 

cf the awto ny -e hold re apical jU. 

Os tee au« looaaloa, Oonorcl I.TLC2, to ny surprise, turned 

against hla -ran eolic»6ua, tho Frmeh Chief Froaeoutor l* AKTsOV, 

»h>» I have just qu ted. In vlev of do •tlT&E'a lsp-rtinoe, one would 

Mrdly aupprae ttut Ger^ril T.TIX la ri.ht lc in* thst da 

J&7 Cf»a r-ai vltva *er- cot those oxprcaacd lo the trial* »od hla 

argenoct ttet de VFi 7S did mt repreaor.t the vieva -f the frenoh 

t-verate*. scesa t; m even lcaa Justified, I oiuld Inline th-t 

th; Fnaacuti-n ace Ooncril T,TLX too h-vc ropr&acnted opinioaa 

bore in Fu-mt^r. , vhlen d- nit oonfonavith those if the 'J8 

Oorcrnacnt 
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legal issue if interest here was .Iso jc-.lt wita ty 

tfte 'JB ttlitnry Tribur-.l in the flick verdict; the Tribune! 

punisfcatnt of indl visual pcreone, oan ns^lin^cr oe upheld 

It xide reference to the "Cose •** i.rto Oarin' rcoontly 

decide! by the Suprtee Court -f tne OUted States". Thus the 

individuals too con oe hcl: rosp-nsibl nd the difference In 

guilt between tto latter ac*i tne .ovtmnnr.t official, In other v:rde 

tne ?«rs on acting on oehil! -f the st-tc, oxleta cnly "In dotrea, 

act ic cause". Against tala there are the 0 kllltir? Irl ux.'l's 

amn eords, that the vie* neld ty at "oia no longer oe upheld", 

■hereby It admits thot euch a Tie* *-.s Justified up to the tin 

>f the decision of taa Supreme Court of tne United State a la 1W2. 

end represented the prevalent .pinion. It*, if this is so, e 

Cerann industrialist osa^t U bold respcr.slole un.er international 

lew, Just because in the aiodls of the snr tne Su^ro e Court of the 

tteited States adopted new legal outlook, an out 1:ok «hieh 

diecuaaioc, l.e. 1W&, and af which the defendants 

if the hi^h Iritvanl should hold the Tic* 

that a £riTdte incustri-.11 at cun oe held resp.cslolc within the 

Ifllitary 
scope of ae<resslv* »or crises, tne findings of the International/ 

Tribunal in its verdict of 1**6 el lain.', to this pcasioility. >.s 

aeatlaced earlier. 
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• • • 

it is - ecsdltl: ilzs qui n-c *ceirdia»_ t« the I*T vardict, that tM 

fa— HITIii't pi ids of sj&rvssion 'd iup;:rtod hi* 

ta_thjajait»ledje_ of auch pica. The I IT verdict car* “ppllai 

•mra aua-iria to tha Prosecution's duty Owaoarclrb aub- 

alselw cf eviiar.ce. It refers repottadly to the •* eacret_ 

•QBfirKeii'. »r.d states tee f jII^u^i 

"Tha«e (ufartfiCd to.< plica Jn o *.r»iMr 1937, 23 »ny 

1989^ Mj,u,u»t i*£*_<£*.*£ jto a*U r_l 93 

..t Imh conferences Hin.22 rads i*p rtoct ituc.ur.ta 

abcut hi a tins, worded lo auch » **.y u tc *»xa their 

aeonii* quit* uaslatoJubio." 

X have ictroduaed tha dscuaenta on these o rr.fert oca as 

evidence in tela trial, maely at Sohci taler Uhlblta 16 - 20. They 

are tha so-ceiled £xuBents of tha firat trial, dasrriuid in 

aatiouloua datall tv tna ai^h Triuun.il in ita verdict, end used :§ 

baaia for tha eocvlctioa » icqultf-1, as the case ihjr ba, of tha 

mjor war or Laic*, la. 

Theac 4 ornfa rar.ee a, col eh for* tha a object I 

djcuBBCta, rue U« a red thread through the entire verdict. In 

each ease, tha TrlOucol, abac c .evictin^, tr acquitting a tho 
* te fondant 

a&rerslve v r ooiat, atitea .hetnar tha rie?eoti7o/pirtioip.tc.d 

in ona er »:ra of that a acetic, a, or whether, due to hi a close ad 

in tire te relations with rilTLWt, ha leiret of tha contents j! theao 

fiitlor apaeetoas oy seas other aeons. 

It rust ba noted first rf ill thrt these scateoonts »f 

3I71£..*b were wide axoluaivaly bafon. tha silitsry faieh orsjsanders 

end a few high-roaring political leaders, such as SECa.Tp. Mot 

cm of these aeatii^e was attended oy a sintle Gerscc industrialist, 

lat alone a aaatar of 10, or SChilTZLL?.. 

- 10 - 



la a tcIik&sjui SO rv^i:er:t fna the verdict ( afcicfa I 

Introduced la tha trl-1 «a Schnitaler Exhibit 21). 1 have e.picd out 

•▼•ry a» if tha lrjuaor-blo ;»uni of tn« verdlo* 4—Tlaa alth 

Thle cxcer;.t la deficit* r.cd e «ioluaivo 

*r crime crnnt, tho International rllltery 

defendant only If the rr.aooutl.JC b’d proved 

*acalod#-a f uiTL^'o si ua jf a. -roeaiir. aa 

•* r ericir.~le 

**r« acquitted oc the i^naslva oar cVr.t, »l«t,ly tccauae they did 

aot p-rtlclpete in that* coefer*acoa. it ia aufflolcct to rjfcr to 

thla connection tc teo 9135 lately different instances 

SCHACHT, *ho aid not f •rtleisato In any of tteac mttln..e, 

wna acquitted, althJt^h tha verdict explicitly refera t: hla ;a 

•a central fieurc la Germany'a rt irv.acnt prolri*B - «ith tho ramr* 

that roararnant at aurft la nit a crime, r.t any rata not If thiro la 

no poaitlvo fc;-lad4a of the nl.aa of a ,jreBBlin. ?*■ •- ^rtloulsrly 

al*nlfleast th:t an cut ltd .'ut S-.tlMul Sooi'.liet, oloaa 

ccnfldnnt if S1TIIA ana tna Chief f tiio larty Chancellery, Ml 

acquitted by tha lot « tha a^rttaivo wer count, namely cn tna 

following .rounJai 

"Iftoro it no avidonee that DCBaUM knew of Hlll^rf'a pi.na tc 
prepare, lAtaaoh and -i*e a^reieivc «ira. Sa did not attend 
tqr of^toc^ixporUBt^conferoso^a, at vhlch El1u£ rcTellcd” 
^i» tfinui-n~pT.ca~;Tcco~Ly piece." 

uitted, me cam it pjaeibly 

8CSICHT, it spit*. if hla prominent 

xy'a entire aecciay Jio nit 



FLL.I. ill,- SC -_‘IIZL7a 

doeurant so the ■fall 5ru«nB (Cue Qreca", shien contained ths 

placi o (tir.it Ciccrosloriri sod likswlsa flayed a tr*-t role 

la the XKT trill in rc^.rl to ta* &»lodce >f oitlcr's pleas 

(3d6 PS FrMMutlv Uhitlt 10*1). In ths sesslce of 26 «fanu»ry 

19*8. I autnlttc d tt* Action t' e*QOCl trti* . eurent. teeiuM 

tna ircioeutiJC offers 1 no oriianoo that SCdVIRLTC 

;f these .lias .f 2IlI2»'s 

recall tint lfur a thcre^h .state, thii l-.ctiv.nt m roili! n 

eri’eoca la tail tri 1 (ioesrd pjjo 5378 Girauo, 6Mi Knjlish). 

The frSMOVtiM, Juit >■ in the 03S; of SI1L-«*S pUu 

f-r Ciocncslonltla, la uaoelc to establish proof of ramU-l.t 

r«4nrdln4 the said * <cy loeumts. Ait cc:r!int tc the Ilt TerJlct 

% ’sfeo'iot in this trill r"~ be c-crlct-. .r. count i if the 

stablishid proof of positive cnoslt'.,,# of th-so 

sf tot IuT T-rfict - uhioh Is pn.olii.ly 

•hat it has folic- to 



FII'-L fUL 3CPXITZI2E 

10. 3. Intend, the Pr.sccuti.n tried, t sriaz indirect t f A 

hla <n:»l2<;c thcro;f by subaittinr nuacr.ua d.cuscnts in elrcoastcati-l 

cvidonco. I d. a.t believe thst in rice if the H’T-Judvacnt, cipcuastm- 

titl evidence suffices t_ ^p:vo hia direct '.;n:*lcd-c, -II tho a re «d, 

since in -11 InsV-nccs tho -ttcorts f the Pr.accuti o, mdo durir..; the 

tri-1 aglliat tho chief w-x crlsln-la, felled to oat-tliah tt, f by oo-na 

:f eireueat-cti.-i cvidonco, oa-cci-lly in the e-ac X Sehneht, f -r inat-nco. 

D*s?ito -H this, I feel -billed, ta do-1 with r.t lc^st a no A tho cir- 

c’jBatenci.*! evidence, in order to refute the Pr. soeutiin ever, in a; for. 

U. “) The I.C. clle;»dly audited Hitler ra orrly -a in 1932 

and then c.ntinu ualy fr-c 1933 nw-rda. Id net nood t- c- lrtt- dot-lla 

on this subject, boc-uao Horr Dr. DIE h-a do-it with it in hia Troacn- 

tati.n f evidence -nd in hla fin-1 pine. Ibiovcr the ?r socuti n nen- 

ti ned oz apocl-1 event, in which v n SCZTT2EE? w's lnv lvcdi On 20 

Fotrucry 1933# in trie* -f tho La-end in; Scichst-.- docti .na in i>rch, 

n aectin; v-a held in 3erlin t: ehich Gcerln; invited 20 - 30 industrirlia 

by crblo. The -asertin ia v iced in tho indie taent -nd in the tri-1 brief, 

thet at thia noatin.-; Hitler ox re9sod "hia tra-».n?blo intoctin" f aoi- 

tln; p:wor by f.ree, if he did n.t succeed in tho clccti na, md w-a 

said t: hrvo strted, th?t ■priv-.to enterprise in the Cs<» A doc cr-cy 

w.-« n-t toorblo*. The true f-eta h-vo been ardo dc*r by the ovidonco -nd 

h-.vo cat-tliahcd the inc^rrcctnoss f thia raaorti n sndo by the -so¬ 

cuti n, end thia n-rc.ver ca tho b/raia A tho test La ny tfven by tho 

witness Schrcht in tho EI-tri-1 end in the Flick-tri-d (Schnitzlor 

Bchibit 9 *nd 10) -nd by tho witnosa Dr. Flick in the 1.3.-tri-1 (hc-rin; 

n 12 H.-reh 194C). Bth witnosacs wero present -.t this no at in; -nd 

nfTcod in thoir testis.ny, that 

13 “ 



FDf;j. PLZA scbrtzxjb 

thia c nf-pence aerdy de-lt with the cro-ti.n sf cn doctirn fund. In 

the i-ac wry -a th-ao hold under the euapicca of dea cr-tlc ^vomoenta 

bof.ro 1933; n.rc ver the olcctlai fund w-a nzt aly used f r tho 

S/tlenrl Sici.-liata nlrnc; it w-a tv beaut et tho diap.a"l :f tho 

KSH.\P end the Gerrra Setiaid Po-.plo'a ?-rty (Deutachnrti .n-lo Voli:s- 

aertci). E^irinj the e nforcnco ajo .f the induatrl-liats doa-aiod that 

tho election fund ah old et tho a-oo tine rise bo -ut et tho diaaearl 

ef tho 3cns-n “-tic-1 Po^lo'a ?*rty rad Tlick tcatifiod that it w-a 

actually Schaltalor, wh- nedo thia prepterl -t the rxetin* - o jw^oarl 

which w-a received by & crin: »ith dianlcaure, but *iich w-a rd;pted 

by tho nee tin, in apito :f thia; 11 re rcr /Tick tcatifiod that -t tho 

tiae Hitler «p:ko ab ut »capl yccr.t -nd uho d.-n-cr f Cenaunian, -nd 

definitely aupp.rtod tho ,-roacrv-ti n .f priv-tc pr rorty. Alth «”$» 
• 

ln*uatry rllcqcOy rd ptod r -very aocptio-1 r.ttitudo" t>w-j\la Hitlor, 

thia trend f th.u-.ht h-d h-d - very rc.-aaurinp effect, Koithor did 
•jrprota 

iiiilor/anr -*"« n-blo intcnti;n vf aolzin . peror by f rec, which f r 

loffUel rc-a-aa t , w-a ut f the quasti n, bcc-uaa et thrt tiae ho 

hr«i -lroedy boon in p wer f r nc n nth. It ia theref ro in n. wry 

incrledn.-tin;., if the 1.0. c ntrlbutod Si 400.000.- t thia dccti.n 

fund, e aua which Flick quite ri Jitly c naidcrod "o.dcat" in riow f 

the f-ct, the*, ho c ntrlbutod Oi 250.000.- fra tho c-^it-1 f hia Flick- 

K.nrcrn, which w-a acrllcr, -nd in riow f tfco f-ct th«t in 1932, -n tho 

eccraivn -f the clcctl-.n-b-ttlo between Hindonburj -nd ilitlor f ,r the 

Heieh Presidency Flick vfforod l nllli:n i- in try r t Hindenbur ;, rnd 

50 tho occrai n f tho elections tho I.G. h*d f*0*e nr.do 1-r-o avnotrry 

e-ntrlbuticca in fever cf Hindenbur?. In view f thia very f-ct, n-ocly 

that ra letc -a in 1932 tho I.G. rjjd Flick dofinitoly 



turned s&daft Hitler *n<3 Hati;nel Sccirliao, they «crc f vrcod to 

contribute t the electi:n fund -f 1933 following Hitler', rise t: power, 

to 
*nd -ft or his fund.-nental =??-,alti'n,tho Snrerno bee oe ;cnorrlly 

kr.:wi. It sccca Ic^ rtant in this connection j».int ut, that urin~ r. 

e-.r.Tors-ti-n with Flick He lchs.trttholtor lutachronn s-ldi "I re in 

f n-int-inin: rriv-t« industry with ono except 1 ns tho I.G. oust bo 

nr.tl a-llsed." 

12. b) ..s - furthor cxmplo, tho ?r aceuti n intr dueod OTrln-'a 

spcoch -n 17 lecccbcr 1936, a?do in tho Prc.jascnh'us in Berlin, hero¬ 

in tef.rc ?. 1«20 nudler.ee f • r'-rr/xnt zfild-ls md iniustri-liat* 

0 crin; o*plt_ncd tho -ins of the F ur Tc-r Pl-n. The Pr.socuti n 

the fact that 5 icy* 1-tor, l.e., n 22 Dccccicr 1936, n tho cc-si.n 

:f a Dcctlr.; f the I.O.'s Eye St-Xf C.cdttco, Schnitrlor undo a cji- 

fidenti-l report on Goring'. s-occhi •‘rc-'rcin,. the tasks f Gorsa-n 

industry in c nn-cti n with tho iA'lcoont-ti n f tho F.ur Tora* Plan*. 

This drcu^t-ntirl evidence Is also :f no *i;yiiflc-nco. Tho witness Dr. 

Ku*7?or (hc-rinj .n 28 J«mrry 1948) who 'ce.rdin; t the ainutoa p-rti- 

ci~ etc * In tho occtin; :f tho Dye Stuff C.aiittcc, st-tod that the terns 

■c nfidcntlrl" r *hi *Hy confidential* wore .f n. slnlfic'nco, bo- 

lth u^h -fton rTpliod to tho Dost h“j=loss n-.ttora 



c mica be HHzc t -tc fr c a sHit-r- i c-bul-rj, Just like 

tbar K-ti.o-1 & cl-Il.it*. ovon if It »a .nly - n-ttor f *n 

I ah aid like t: rcc-11 f r instance, all the wcll-kn m ex-re* s in* 

■ ilch woro uaod by l>tl n-1 S.cl-llats In c nnccti n with lnCu«tri-l 

qucstl as: *b-ttlj f -r Cacti n", "L-b r Fy_r.t* "S Idlers f Lab r* 

lr.at.-cl f Sutter-. Thus Dr. XUE73R -1* rcocaboroC G orin;1* 

el tin: Vxrao fr 2 th-t tlsei ■ nly n *h;ta -ro beta-. flrod -a jet*; 

h woTor he C1C n t rcccobcr It fr a SOD'mLffi'a re-* rt, but - rrt. this 

lnt - fr c tho -'ublic-.ti na f that tiao; f r thia 

tli*j sad thus -1* In the *Tioo** -rt in the "V clklachor Bo b-chtcr" 

.hi* ox-rc**l.a In -'-rtlcul-r boe*oo the subject f c*nj diacuasi na, 

*s 1* -1* e nflrocd bj Dr. WSPPffi. It l* si niflc-nt that unf rtua-.tely, 

f reiji c.untrica, t , even a* the Gervn* ‘rt. SCHMTZLER, did n t 

t aenti r. in this c nnccti n, that ’Inst n COEtCHQX. -t a atill lrttor 



th-t 

nd the 8 -c-llct* 1.0, lirian 

cl 80 e icr*ti a vith the ..ual«nda r -,-nia-.ti n f the vrtj, *lch w-a 

hc-dod by Rclchalcitcr 90HLZ. I ra nly tblo t a-y very littlo n thia 

sublet, -a its a at lap rt-nt p lnta h-wc been dc*lt with by Dr. HATH 

In hla defense f r Dr. XLSXZR. Tho Pi- aocutien h-werer, "la ch-rtod Dr 

w-n SCHKIT^T. la r-rtipul-r, In that they ref-rred t the o aaorci-J. 
• 

e uaittcc rnC the neotin^ f 10 Docaebcr 1937, when q rca loti n »** 

•'•■sod re ,-rOn: "the c li-b r-ti n with the .’..0.* fee rdln- t which 

n b dy •*■ t be n sted t tho f red n vencioo, unless he w-a a acabor 

f tho Gem-a L-b.r Fr nt -nd hla -ttltudo t w-rda tho new cr" h-.d boon 

t thia ch-r-o It la sufficient t, refer t tho ho-rin* f 

«) T bo.da with, tho Pr sccutl n in n. w-y o-do It credible, 

lot '•l nc furniabed -ny pr* f, th-t the A.O. f tho P-rty ->-rtlcivOod 

In -TTc-rmtl si f r ' resaiwo ■-rf-ro, kn win. Hitler’s bln* f r r.xxca- 

ai n. The f-ct th-t the litlc-1 Aual-nda-r^rnlarti n w-a oqu-JIy 

unr-4-r with Gcru-n -nd f roi;n fines ct h oc -nd -bred, boc~uso it 

d oa n-t e natitutc -*■ f 



puu ?r?iirzLa 

- if - 

W) Vj detailed exarlnatl»n, dnrin* tho -roccodln^a ©f 

2« .January 19«. of the wltnoaa Tk. CTTffOH, * collaborator ©f 

Schslttlcr'a, ha* ehown ele«rly that tho ea-c-llod X.G. 11 alien r-.n 

aid net ccneom theaeelvee with politico, and ewen loaa with the yr*- 

;*r«tl-a -f war, bnt worked neraly to eatehllah ocon-nlc contact bet¬ 

ween the ropreaontatlesa abroad ©f the 1.9. In tho w-rioua cmntrlea, 

for lutane, In tho »n»th-A-.crlc*n eountrice and to brio* ©brait 

cooperation within the X.G. rorreocutatlono In the eooirnic arhere, 

f©r inatanec, In oueetleae of foreign ajrohan^o and the differont 

tariff and lr-?rt r.oaanroa taken by the Ywrlme coantrlca, 

cc) *hia ar.e ox-rlnatlon -f ’k. a yielded a final 

elarlflcatlnn of the ao-«ailed "collaboration with tho 1.0.*. Tbera 

had been ccnatant friction between tho I.G. and the party pelitle'l 

*r<anl*atl*n» abroad wfcleh bocanc noro pron-unccd aa tine vent on, 

cepaelally aa tho A.O. attenrtod to c-in lnfluenco orcr the 

raprcecni-ttena 'broad of Goman flrne, -ad the Goman first aa wall 

no the I.G., reelatcd.Sr. OT3lF'7? dcocrlbcd riwidly that the hoada 

-f tho I.G. rcprcecntntlma were nalnly ren who had been In the 

buelncea for a lone tine, In aooo lnataacca for eo«c docnd.ce and who 

h-d cloecet buolneea -nl a-elal emt-eta with nathorit-tiwc lnduetrl al 

elrclea -bread. It waa -nt of the uoetl©-. t© c^cot ouch 

cnj-yln^ a M«fa it-ndln< abroad t© ocopcr-tc with the -'©lltlc-lly -n* 

aecl ally ill~rc-uted rmroacntatlTCo of the ©arty -'-lltlo-1 «rr-nl- 

tatl©na -br—d. It w.* -11 the r-ro la-©aalblc to c-n-'ly “lth thl« 

of the A.% In cnaca where the rcproacotatirce abroad wore f ©relmore 

er Jews. Vhcc, aa a c-nacouoncc, the differenceswltv tho 1,0. which 

wore nr one ted by Hitler and tho 
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yr\7 Txcm* o-ro preacaaeod, >, won KFT1TZL* -a'. Mo cr-wrWr, 

tt« Ut« Zrararoliilrat YADZL, trie? bp Mnloontie no-ao te flad 

• cctr-rr-dte Nul«to loft la no*«o bp tho A.0, p* f-r m 

jwoolble. Ter that rewa Kcwcrolalrat *AI3~L rerp okillfullp c«t>- 

daeted ococ nc*otlatl-no <th the A.O. 1b 1937, wfcleh tho nj-oreutl 

rtrrli •• inerlaln*tla«, In now of tho A.9.'o -*o«ltloc of never, 

ho vgrccseat « laid Irvn la tho roeordo <*<\tod lo Sr'tcobcr 19?7, 

aboolutolp fawrroblo •c, aot ooer-lttia* tho 1.9* to aaptMnr 

F* ronrcocatatlTo -bread hV. te bo <*!■>!■•ol -a*, n-ao were ^l^looed 

The 1.3, .1CT0I7 ceacodo* that bow crr-lcpec* ocat abroad - thlo o-wl* 

art rcaa err-Ip70c■ la loadlac Twent^ae bat -alp Junior oopl-pceo- 

oh-uld bcl-c* t- tho Ipber Tr**at, Ono c-a eal7 uadcrot-a' th-t tblo 

wno a neeoM If eac know* that the 1.0* attesnte' t- set their ova 

poerle, «ad iwrooTcr, "p-rtp rotcraao ■ rr at lcaot n-rtp Bcrbcro, 

late thooo renrcocatotlaao, Thlo vn* prcrcatod, -ad tho conecooi'ti 

that tho carple7000 h%d te be coaber of tho Labor ?roat vm r oooc* ■■ 

5CT7 o«dd, *aa aborluto natter pf enxroo and a taut-lo/y*, m all 

lar«o flrao alroadp bcl-n*od to the I^bor Front -a?, the eeplepooo 

00 l?o© were niabcri, which ne-at ■orclj' an obllmtloa to 707 

duo* but aot »£7 nrxtp rcnbcrohlp. 

The o-accoolPB ro«ardln« the oo-c-llod dcclar-tlmo of lrpalitp 

eoat-lalE« this -sroa-r-at, which were raba-ltto*. b7 the nrooecutlra, 

woo c-malip n-a-ccfr-lttal. It. or’BEtTT o^nflmc* that within Mo 

vh-lc, Innccoclp lrrcc r-hcrc la the *y&-«tuff flald 



t*EO, X hwwc ^Yrv« 

nr a. ? 

Be aueh *cel«ntleai ware rtp(4, and at the oanc 

Utit in indirldu-l e-m by tubrittln* 4 affltedti (SCTTirZI* -dilblta 

37 tr 40). 

If liU -reooeetlen had kr.-va the c-nMtl-na -.rcr-iHn* 1q 

Oemsny at that tlaa, they vrul« aerer bare rog-ardod th-ao h*~renln*a 

'• inerlsl&atln*i la ny rplnlcn they eeuld h-rc refill o', th-to thin**, 

alnoe thread their lewootlcatlrns and thalr nenbera ©f forcer >m«a 

nationality they ara tufflatently well lnf-mod on the nrxty1 a lntomal- 

p»l!U«il petition rt -«w at that tino. 

In eccelnaloo -f rj argument X bo* to *>clnt out tsa.t acoardlnc 

t© the llat drawn ur by tho vltnooa Or. C’THE'TT which X ovVttted 

aa erldcnec (^ahnitalcr ezh. 3), only 3 rf tho 22 loading nen ©f tho 

1.0. rc^rcacutatl-n -broad were nonbero of the nartr. It e nn-t be 

oh-wo nerc ele-rly that the 1,0. actually did nan©*c t- ate or olrar 

rf tho i,C,'a iafluor.ee. 

14. A. The -roaceutlon naint-lna In lto trial brief (-‘.-gc 71) that 

In a-rls* 194© tho I.a. eot rr an ©rr«l»etla» n-nod "tor-any for 

Salta Jreoetien* thrr-ach tho defendant r©n fchnltalcr which *waa under 

hi a acacrrlalrn and waa to aerre aa • oewrr flrn for ca?ler.a«o -cento 

acct • bread by the C-untar-Intolliccnoo*. la a natter cf fact, thla 

alloc*tlen la a c©*r-lote nlaroreacntatlrn and tho nr-accutl-n haa 

net -roTcn -ny of thaaa alloc'tl-na. Tho wltncta X». TTUI^d) riiditly 

a*id In hla lntorr-catlon of 3 Kay 1942, that •orcrytfcing Iradn-blc 

la falac* la thla -llagati-n, Tho coa-^aj *«* 9*-lo* Pr-notlm waa 

f-undod lcn^ boforo tho wax, nwiely In 1937, and had nrthlnr tr 

dr with tho Sl^h Ccwanfi of the Arno' Jrrcoo T the Counter 

Xntclllgcneo. It w-o feundod neither by the 
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X.O. s?r by fthaltiler, bat by - Ecrr tUTTZUS \&e belonged the 

e-arasalac br-ach. Aeccrdlscljr the ^ir^ee -f the connany lay lathe 

rhere of eweelar. Jhle oetr--ay, la the lntcroete ef lrv"ua trial 

c-w.crclel cctex-rleee, ebtelaod records on ealce anxVete at here 

ead -bread fer epeclfied ty-ee -f erode. It cnrrlod oat Inrcetlr-tl-at 

•aid •**lyece -f the nv!nti -aid v-rkod for *>rlrato flr-i who vested 

t- laerc-se their e-lee oa h-ad -f the rcc~rds stmllod by the c-rr--ny, 

legally spe-kla* It vee * ecelety which had a ▼onmltrov-amt orr>- 

■letlat of aeroral prfla—> tnduatrl&llets, becruee rJITZLIS, the 
• 

f-aader cf the fire, had re vested the industry to ro^-ort hla lah le 

•chore. This ~crv*ltun4^rat laeludod lnibiatrlallate who had asocial 

eirerlciicc la the field ef cutmiIu and advertising, for lastanee, 

KCBOmnV, the chief of the Iafernatl-a an* Proee !fc-«rtrmt 

of the Doutecho 3v>| >. a a-oclal adviser r-a c-av.-aelagi 

Relchold Z3JT5Z, ewe or of the best-fcaeva Oemtan or^cr factory 

K« rajTEj Ik, S'BUTS hlaeclf as canvassing specialist ef tho Pelch 

Group lataetryj end, bceldee nany othor yeraens, nleo 3r, ren Sohnltiler 

Who, aa >, xanry stated, had nado n c»ne for hlneclf la the field 

of canvassing -ad la tho field of exhibitions and f-ire r.t h-«e 

and abroad, 'tieo Sr, von K-yiTZUR boc'c'c chairn-n of the Vcrw-ltance- 

rat It was dec to tho s*nc reason for tdileh ho w-a -rnointod to o 

C*nvaseing Council and chalm-a of Inhibition and ?-lr Cemlttee 

ef tho Eclch '*r-u- Industry. Schnl tiler had a yarticul-x reputation 

la thla flold, which he had already created for hir.eclf durInc the 

twenties, that le during the tlno whoa SOatKF* •^olntod hlr 

Reich Ccrrdeel-ncr f-r the B-xccVtia bbrld 7 air la 1929. 
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It w-s f r the s-ao re-s ns th-t, t II win: -a invit~tl;n, he le 

:n quest! :ns c.nccrnin- exhibit! ns *nd fairs ti the It-lira In¬ 

dustrial J3 ci-Xi n -at! that the Iatonicti-nrl Ch-aber t C zn. 

f the .afsichtsr-t f the .atei on 1.0.. xhich 

fclefloi st-tcccat f tbo Pr.sccuti n, w-a, nee rdinj t. Dr, DCSRDCO, nc 

pr vrnir. pcSO®T# hut sorely -a rdvortioin- ffico. ..11 those - one tea 

■ere f flees .a r. brat* 

t-Jccs -dr-r.t- ,c f r±1 those fficcs t? *•::© ch-r:oa -rinet ay client 

It w-a o-sy t refute theso ch-r^s by nc-as f Dr. D oria-, tho beet 

inftnasd witness «nd - exsi-list ia tho field f -drortisia'. It era 

h*rdly bo er.dcrtt d »fccn tho Pr.aoeuti.n turns theso n sts in tho 

rtid xrs;n 

Pr .scc'iti-.n w-ats t t*ko rdv.-nt-;s f tho Id ;r verb froquontly 

apl ltc' by y litle-1 -r pr.^odr "seaxr -liquid h*3rct". 

15. The nly n iat acedia.: wrl-n-ti n with re *rd t the c srrny f .r 

s-lcs -r aftti a e accrued the d euaonta -cc:rdin-, t which this 

c o-ray bc«-ao c nixctod with tho o untor-lntolli cnco ffioo -tt-chod 

t tho Hi C c-ft' f the .xacd * rcos, n~ncly ImJ r BLOCH, n t, it 

is true, fr b the date f its ost-blishsont, but definitely durin- tho 

w-r. It is ia rtrat, first f -11, th-.t tho c op-ny received la¬ 

ths 
structi ns fr - UnJ.r BLCCX without/Vor-r-ltun sr-t r SCHKITZUR bavins 

anythin: t: d with it, -ad that, -ce rdin: t D cring's stntocont. 



FDLL 7L&-. SCHnTZLffi 

It is o<jxrll7 ia?-rtnxt that the so instruct l:ns did n.t c ream tho 

field t osTi-n-cc - *s It is supp sod by tho ?r sccuti n - , but tho 

c cany's business t -or, i.c. purely industrial erttors. K r is this 

f-et -st aishin:, bcc-usc *-.J>r BLOOi's do;rrtaoat h*& n c nncctl n 

•t ell with cspien-'c -nd clllt-ry c untor-L-t.Hi ;oncc, but doelt 

exclusively uith c. untcr-intelli react in the oc n cic snharc. ftit it 

htip«l *11 rzr the » rid in the srao »-y thet Cur in: the »-r, if it 

is ncccss*xy, such r. cilltery p -one/ n-kos use t p fire thet cen 

sup-ly inf :m*ti:n in tho purely oc n cic field. 

16. Tho ;thcr 7 int, t , *iicfi ■*• c nsidared *» r cher;e bv tho 

Pr socuti^i, rs explained by Dr. D crin'. IS rnC thar fires, o. e. 

120 "nd Sicnons, CIC n t cHce *ny pnyaonts t tho c rrr.ny in rdor t: 

supp, rt espi n:;o, but exclusively t help tho fire Cur in: tho wer by 

-r-rtin- credit, n-acly Cur in j r perl C in which tho fire's fin*ncirl 

p:siti.n n-.tur.-ily Cctcri:retoC f r leek f sufficient rCors f r s-lcs 

•br ad -nd et fi oo. In -dditi n IV. D^j ins strtod thet noithor ho nor 

SCHKI72L23 n:r the ether executives likoC t. soo KUDJZLSt rccoivinc 

rdors fr:a tho c.untor-intclll-cnco ffico 3c n oy, but thet, bein'; 

sonbers f tho Tcrwltun'sret, thoy c ulC nat f rbid tho Vzrstrji* to 

d s . On tho ‘.her hmd SCHMTZLEl, KS.11SS end DC2RTKJ wero n t incliflod 

to c ntinuc thoir functi ns es codacrs f tho Vcmrltunpsr-t, if, xin- 

t tho »-r, the p.siti n f tho cm-ny bcc-ao Cmpcr uaj furthora ro 

Herr ICUa*ZL2?. bins elf loft Berlin -nd rpp-inted e deputy wh w-s unkn.m 

t the Vomeltun sr-t, with ufc erovi uslyC 'n"al'1 “fhc Vom-ltun^sret. 

Thereupon *11 three executives docidod t retire fr = tho Vorwritunpsr.-t, 

23 
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SO-yiTZLZ’. -nd KH.U3Z -shod Dr. Ihcrin tr Inf re tho c sp-ny .f 

this ir writ in ;, which he did, 

17. The etrcucst-ncos rrz sizilrr with re.rrc t the ?r socuti n'a 

st-tcecnt, ir. c reti n with kejrr BLOCH, th-t Jese: t. PiffBiB, 

*n official .! the Veric-ufsf crdcrun;s-Gcscllach-ft (a-lea pr « tim 

e may), went t Sfc-ntv.i n * spoei-1 aissi.n f r this c arvny, sent 

nr"rta t3 Herr t. SCHRTZLEH -nd w rked -a .- spy in Chin", T_ refute 

these st-tcccnts, I h-vc pr'tod thet 7J77..7J3B w-s never onpl-yod by 

13 (SCHMTZU. saibit 192A93J ‘rri w-s cspl:jcd by the 3-lea priosticn 

c ETny nly f.r * few e nths, with ut h-.vin. -ny e~ nnecti n with tho 

Hi frmra! f the .«sd F rccs. The Pr.#-cution's st-taaent is 

erroct -nly ins.f*r 's PVnUUR went to Shrnhri, n t, h-wover, by 
w 

rder f the 3-1 os ?r a ti n Cs~-ny, bee-os:, -s st-.tod by Dr. &*irln~, 

his oo'l-yixnt with the Lss:«ir<tl n h-d rlre-jy been terainctod. 

Neither ad PLTT..J2R - -« it is th u jit by tho Pr sccuti-n - "-.pp-ront- 

ly send "reports", but he nly wr.to a purely priv-to letter n no 

-cc*si n t. Dr. SCWXTZLSl. D:orini -«! 3chnitiler die! n t kn ■ what 

PVTIX.,JB w-s d in:. Shenjud. Subsequently it bee-no elo-r fr-n 

tho d clients ntditod by the Pr^socution (Pr:socuti n Exhibit! 937 

“nd 939 in v:1udo 49) th-t PTTTX/iJR w-s supposed t twu^srnfcod with 

tho Jap-noso .x=y H;r tho unc :r.iiti:n-l surrender i.cf -/ter Mey 6, 

1945. The POTHU-JB e’ss, which h-a been csph-siccc’ s- such by tho 

Pr-socuti^i is, I think, definitely settled by tho f-ct th-t tho d.cunonts 

laeriain-tin- PPnrik® - net SCWITZUB-dc.-l with tho period *£t_r tho 

o:llepso -nd, f r this rc-s r., -t ay su rest ion, tho d ouaont Exhibit 

939 w-s olialnntod fr s tho evidence by bhi* : Tritun-1 n l-.y 3, 

1946 (transcript pego 13576). 
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18. o. The *zXl 1-et piece f eircuast-ati-1 evidence hlch I 

•h ulc 112- to dc-i with, ihich the Pr^socutl n interprets rs 

plmnin; -ad proprrfiti.n f •..•rcssivo w-rs, is the s.-e»llod "Ho-jq 

Crdnun ~* (Sew Order), subdtte' by tho Pr.socutia -s Exhibit 1051 in 

Y lur» 51. In its trirl brief (pr-jos 74 rad fOl.) tho Pr secuti a 

-dv-acos the the ry th*t in tho Sew Order "tho IC's desire to c nquer 

*md rule ws reflected* -ad thrt, iancdi-tclj -ftcr franco's dcfc-t 

in Ww racer f 1940, IC h-d dovwl:pod its pl^is f r t-Jcin: Yor 

Eur oo's ehcnie-1 -ad ph-rcreoutlcrl industry nod f r tho catrl rad 

C =in-ti:n f 2hr;porn pr&jetl.n la tho interests f the ox^nai-a f 

Gcrc-ny'a slllt-jy - wor -ad tho subju -.ti.n :f tho C ntinents's 

ec n cy uo’er Gcrern oe n ay. .'XI this s unds mndi>so rad jvwerful, 

rad the Pr sccutl a h-s tried t' enh-nco this iapreasl n by Inserting 

l'n; ex-X.-n-.ti ns *nd qu trti ns la its st-toccata. If, h wevor, 

these ' cuocnts rrc c ns Herod erlnly -ad nr cx-rin'ti n f tho witness 

LinlstorirXdiri^at Dr. SCHLOTTHlSt f tho Soloh Ministry f Ec a**r, 

■ho wrs ri in*Xly e-Xlod, rs a Pr soeutl n witness, is ov-lur.tod, 

littlo is left f the hi 7i-s uiydln- phriscs f tho iadictsent rad tho 

triri brief -ad the Pr socuti.n's st-toaents ia c nnoctiwi with the 

cvi.oaoc, very little indood c nsldarin: thr.t thoy woro t- sorre -e tho 

Pr socutHn's pr. f f tho plrnnia, 'xvl prc-crrti.n f on —yyossivo 

■rr. 

The r-ow Order n. rosor.* s theses cf -a ce.n aie n-turo donlin; with 

tho *i:lc -f Sir ; ore ehaoic-1 industry. I.-ay of IG's pers.n-Xitios 

o.ntributoc tnrrds theso theses, which is nr.tur-1 ia riow I tho 

cn rw:us extent f those w rks; Dr, IMjLSI specified theso n into ia 

his cx\nia-tl-n. 
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The n-tari-1 la tho - isowl n of nrny ctonritaooU, -ad p-rticul-xly 

-f the dep-xteent f r - litie-1 co n =y, a-a uacd. Tbe »rk izao 

-t tho lnati -U n f the Reich kiaistry f ^c rvxy, *ich is ah an 

by tha d c«mta. ?rsr lojrl p lat f Tiff , it cast, •*>»▼© *11, n-t 

be f r: tton thrt this ■ rk w-a d no in the sucoer f 1940, i.c, during 

the w-x. TtK -.tt-ched lot tor a«a -.'■-dressed t *J»« Reich ministry 

f Ec nxy, f.r tho -ttontia A Dr. 3CHL0TTS3B,‘ai nod by Dr. t. 

SCHSITZLSt -ad Dr. PBBGP (?»; auboittod by tho ?r aoouti n ra uxlfcit 

1051), bo-ra, f r ocrarla, tho elite -f 3 -a -ust 1940. Thi* f*ct ni«o 

ah.aa thrt the a rk e-nn t h-wo *ny ennccti-n with tho ?l-nnin nnd 

pror-r'tl-a -f ' jrcaalwc a*rs, tho Iobb a. a lace it aly tho roault 

-f Qorway'a rlct r7 tot Fr-nco nt th-t diet. Further, ro Cr, 

SCHLOTTOZa, when ox-ainad by do ;n 27 eemirrr 194B» b 51 doflnltoljr 

c nfimod th-t thia *3 werreent Xea .’’.ce Order* n t c nncctod aith 

the an sin ~,f -a r. ^rosalTe wr r aith rrmont cpoatl-na (tr-nscript 

pn.oa 5901 -ad 5906). SCHL0T7E® added th“.t, rprxt fr.-c :thor nra.ro, 

this wwnaont pl-n c old n:t hr to -nythia: ta d. with -rn-nont 
• t 

q'xatl m, bocruac tho llniatry Ec n*y nevor do-lt with irc-nont 

Toofti aa; the Hi h C en-nd f tho ..rood ?:rcoa, which included a 

a^scL-l -xa-aont :fficc, a-a reap naiblc f.r such nrttors. Thia rracnont 

ffico f the *11 h C en-nl f the irsed F rcca w-a, h acTor, by n-> 

aa-aa c memo! ia thia "ff-lr. I -* iaeUaod to think thr.t Dr. 

SCHLC7TTO3?., «h ordered thia » rk t be dno, a-a bettor inf roo' r.b ut 

thia -ff-Xr then tho Pr aocuti n. 

bb) The sfftir bee dob — rtioul-xly clc-r if ao c naidor tho rorsns 

which lod t. thia exfconsiro w rk bain; d;n:. Dr. SCHWTTSCT boa 

s-oeifiod thia p lat in dot&il la hia cxrsin-titn (trcaacript rr ;oa 

5894 -ad fall.) 
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3a p“ 1—*• -at tb'.t hit orlwr w-.i ’t: mko p rsp-ratisca for poaoe- 

>1* Bccccy, for tfc* ;•:« trusty is th_ ecoeacic aphtrc*. The 

pr:bIce wta a "new oraer far pc cj-tioo ee-ncoy" -ci h« atat.(J 

tho foSl^ia i 

"?bo »ff*ir itcrUd »h«n shortly t-*f :rc th« *ci of tho 
aillt-ry arenta In th* ‘o»t - thia aiy h u tx.cn -U>ut June 

-1940 - State Sooritary be. UWuraVl o-llod a *c«,tin4 of 
the coper tee ntal chlafa in thw Kaich ftlnlatry for Eccc;sy 

and a?l-- th'-t true* negoti -tiona and rrcb-tly in the no-r 
future pence n«|3ti-ticca would taJto place. It wra tno 

wiah of kloliter FCFC tht jrcp;r*tjoaa wore cude^f^r 
these ccice ces:ti <tiona, .a- he c cealBBl©n4d”tKti ff/.rtauta 
of”tM jtricV._»dnTt^ry f:r E© ©o.aiy”wTtK ThT T-a^“c*7 c’-TlecTirv.- 

»5;FlTlT "ST fcT.Jcr-f ry”JF.”L.s7 SlTiTt*.: ^7a- 
nr1ari”to t thia *a- i»rl-l ahould re cilcctc: - ai 
el-.aaifud ty a'/ 

Dr. SCELCTim* Wr. dc »cri©«t tht ahcrtly -fum-ria 

the rial a try lo-r»d ttttt BITLia. Gu^U/O *£.1 alSBEST&jf ware ala© 

8£C0crcino tAcsulna with the qu.atioc of thi tousle new :r.or of 

Europe ftor the a-r, a. th t rillL'-.. wia thlakir^ ©f .pp: lntin* e 

Melon wcanlail :n«r t. i«*l with thia qmatlon. Tho ainlatry w-.a 

iractly ouxtrci: itcut thia, beeeuao - Cue tc lta ta/wlalbe of pr-rioua 

dollar e bob - it fwr.d tn t purely eoonatic quoatlcci would 

than bo :aalt with ty port.oa wh~ wore n't o©extent ml 

cniy thought In Ursa ©f polltioa. Xnl r tr t. urold thia, the 

idolatry cf ?ct 7 t:o< orer the r.tur and aueocclid In 

©ctiiaing tha Uaa ©r oirrylo& «*t prop.-.r-tiona f©r a European 

pc--oa joiucr^r. CO the biala ©f tnia owinlw, Lrf SCHLJr^EAEa 

turned t© oo.3:zie rganla-tlona and tno largo toz.'u^lc *ator- 

priaea - just ta in pr>.ri©uo c aea when nogctl tiona with other 

eauntriof ceceaa:ry - In crl.r t.- b'.th>r s-ttrl'- 1 Tor future 

MaCti'.tiocB. ir. SC L-TI'iEfc oxprcaaly ilaUd th-t th. ainlatry 

©f Ec -neny, 
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Is eeaofl whan It w*.a it rue? of wateriel, often .turns* to the IG 

flees It he? ta oe.n—lc lepertaent to! 

pAraeaol, ani tint the mftietry *Uo tun.-? to sec&a&ie greupa 

eaf other l*-rge firaa aecoriia* to tbs type of occur-*- -rcblco 

»lth which It ar 1 to Jail, this ■totaa.-t la orav.nl ty x lottor frio 

tha Mt off lea Chodo-1 I--uatry ,f 1S» Jute 1»40 to toe IG (fchnitalor 

Eohlblt 6), leocr-ls* to which tho rttloh MnliUr for Econoay aaked 

too To at Cfflca Chemical Iniuatry, the IG ici 10 otlwr Gsraen 

crwadosl firaa lor lrXoro-tion eoaocrol.it lnt-rmtloosi cartel 

Btrce-xr.ta --rr! oonventiona between Gor*r. ’x) fcrci£c ln-Juatrloa, 

sal T-.rloua other co:ae*ie question*. 

Tha fiat tn.t tnla waa only a oonectioa of a-tariftl QO toe 

pirt of too *«iok llnlatry of le .. ny for the preparation of the 

lr.tcn of pe*.c: regoti-tl >ua, la ilrccfy proved lr. accordance with 

Dr. •ZPLCn&y*'* at-to went - cy th- docuxer.ta aubaltUf oy tnc 

rroaocutlon. Various r.ftrtcoei arc thcro jr. ia to the t»eka "after 

tlw -rad of tfci *- r" .oo auction la ar.de ->t the 

of the Welch Jfinistry of tconoaqr. 

In vi.w of tnla foot, It ia hard to ur. crat.nf how cho 

rroacouticn e.n aec le the arterial, aubeitted by the IG on the 

requiat of tho adalrtry, -ey cvl-ascc for the plxuiiuA -.nd 

praparatioo :f iw4r ative war. Ia say onao, tha opinion f the 

Prosecution la ecr.tr••*lot.i ty thla foot, for a treatir»o 

which la neafed ty the atm a try for the purp-es ol pawee 

&0£oti:tlccr , ia the canct contrary of a treatise -tills*, with the 

preparation .f a.4r.salic war, an-1 It ia wholly SmUnat whether 

tha traatiae -ajaotfrr th>- conclusion of poaoc eat tw .j proved in 



suoh questions h-ww been Jijcusi©-; at eensllwrebla len^tn 

that this piss by tna Gcwarcaent, tfta *lte» Crd*r", h.s In no 

-'•/ oeca *i?t itoM. Ur. SCHI^IRaEa reports (psfco 5608) tlv-t 

tho >l:lii.r f:r Eciczjqr twl4 » l-rte new spa par oocfcrcnot it 

which Go 

:lsc -Jr-.rlo-.n press rcpr*aont» tlraa, wsro pr sent. The speech 

-y the llaistcr fer itinoty.to the press »n printed an! Jistrlbutod 

• l.nirictat tr t acoarllcg to $C L TTTiTO'a statement, thcao 

tr-ttiaoa, 1 .c. the wer* :.** oy gOTerTvaontnl cfflcca, b*.d a 

rootle*.! e. sequence ini tn.t, tooouac - in SC'L.TTWPR's wcrla 

liming fir *»ioo In too ratri-r ur.reilletio hope tn.t 

one.day the Third Reich would start 1 Round T=U4 oonfertnoo «rith 

ln&ly -nd CTorci*-**/ 

topped altoecth.r. 

r.ts so far a.*-- shown th t tht rr JS-outi-or. hive 

tw.ti »1 

lTi ;::lc_th * SCJBinirt the >th-r representatives of tho 10 

had positive ea-w lodge of HI Tint's a^r.ssivt plans '-nl arc guilty 

of e-napiraey In SITLf-4's iegr> ssivt iota. I bolicv: tho 

frlocution inev tr. t they ciuast pr/va their luhxitt'-l jy direct 

by eiroizastantial svldoacc woull not be possltle either. They 

therefore rwsuiutsi 
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to ftralab proof oy aubnittlng atitcsccta i-y SCHHTLLJ2, nudo 

durie., nia «t:/ *t tha freungcantin prison 4c 1>*5. r_r tnia 

; orpoto t.» rrcaicutloc u jc tat inone.'ua trouble of giving ntw 

f-ra to SCHSITlLfa cuenrsua atoto*cuta of I5r*t, and toon aut- 

slttod ^rfl£-.rlta ^ SC3mift_ fro* 1*VT *hlo& for tha aoat pirt 

rapoot-? sad coefirwtd tft atitc*jnta fraa frcungcahcia jf 1*6. 

-ltctc«-r thoy sutsltted --ffid.Tita of aoro thor. 260 p-.^ea, h'.piog 

tnat la this way SCrSIlZL’a »ould inerlsicoto hiaaalf sni the 

oto-r itprea.atotirta of the 10. I had already protected ifilsat 

aueh procedure lc th a-.asioca of 2a and 2» *u6uit 1*7# and jo 

2 Scptcsber 1*7 sy r.ferric* to tnc foot th t the at- teat eta of 

1*6 aa well a ihtao fif lira? acre not «vle yoluct.rlly but 

unior h. vy phytic.1 rvl paycn jloglool dur.ss. ky protect, woe 

reject d at that tls... -t —- loialoa of 2» ..pril 1 aslc-d tho 

Tribunal to rtoocallor ita r.joction of 2 S-ptc-.ter 1*7, in rirw 

-f action at tb-t tine, jA in clew of at* cridenot. _t the. 

r~ac tl» 1 la'Ad far pimiaaiJO to provo tlut pressuru wta ercu^ht 

to boar ii. l»w -a w-11 ia ic 1*7. This psralasion mas tr-nfcd, 

'and I ha. already ercaa-ex.wiaed tot withies K.SFLIGFrt 

oaaccrniiic the ,rcsaurc axerted at Preungeehein in 1W46, *oc.n a 

new decision r etriot-d ae't: tnc events of 1*7. I.ftcr th, 

conclusion of oviic&c- I aca the. 1-^1 and f-.ctu;l position *ith 

regard to tix affidavits ia fallows i 

oa) I -a of the opinion that aooordln* to Anglo-Saxon 

la -i it la applied h.ro, it ia unl.mful for the Fresooutioa to 

aubnit aa evi Icncc lc t trial the affidavit of a defend nt, ind 

that on an occasion when toe .ef*.n.'tit 
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it not ii. the >lt-.n at»ad. 

1= :roor to support cy Ic^al pinion, I refer to th. 

■titoutl 3f t»: jul_cs la th Flick trill, la the acasiona f 

6 lotodoor 1S*7. Ir. thla acaai ;n, the Tcaecution aut-vlttcd 

•fflisrlU fcy the d.fend.nta. Jui£e JL.rS arid to the 

rroacoutcr: 

•if you auklt ic iffidirlt then it la th> Bin a If you 
aura o'.lllnt th. son tc tire th. a ten' .a i *1 tac a a.... 

You cannot pr *o a ccfeaaian by noma of the oaafcaain* 
Jonx«a \ffidarit, ehich hia bo»n proour-d by the 
ft*cacoutlm, In th* Stits >f lk.u lark thla aould 
6ofir.lt. iy -* & wita-aa." 

RlCHatS ld6<«. 

•In tbj State f Inlimi tho affidavit would not bo 

ojlaiuL it *11»* 

.jid rr.aiding Jui%e SZ-.nSi 

■in th. at-te it *-» York it would not oc poralaalolo it ill 

1:1 £=?I E-ZOIE1?*? 5s* - 
.urtAf th. trlil, er. t. dCbFITZL k bis not tikon tho 

stand if *. vltacaa. . cc rJin.ly In ny opinion hie offldavita 

ahoul fa r. b.«n mnocllcd. In thla tri-1, tho Trioua-1 hist 

aocoptnd thla *plroijqj it h^a only stated th.t the affidavit 

f a ('ofcafeat who did not taka Vv. atand as a *ita>.aa, l>oa net 

of foot the oth.r -o-.feeJinta but only tho oUen-.ct hlcaolf. 

In thla tone, the lrlbun.1 prcanil jatod lta decision on 11 Aiy 1#*<3 

(tranacrl^t p. 142&0 Er.-llsr.). If the Tribunal looa not acoopt 

the affidavit of a defend nt »lth rc&ord t tho .ther iefenoints, 

than thla w-.a dene tco-.uac *ha rr.aocution could not fwi-oc the 

affiant, i.o., Lr. v. SC5SITZLEE, for er;aa-or ile tior. ty the 

counsel far tne oth.r defand-ats. I an of tho opinion trait 

SCHTXTZIZZ'a affllavita should also bo cancelled ia r-6-rla the 

itfonl.a nt himself, oa here also it ia 
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z ec*c «hos tna rr-tceutlon is umoU to prilbei f_r cr:n- 

imfrtlaa tea afflict ihoa tn»y th._e«»lTiB h.vt Aide their 

.«a ■itc.sa. If I, st C.ufiul far the lefenst, anoul; wish 

to cp~ to tai ifflJ-.vits nMtU4 b[ the rroseeutlon, than 

1 auat here the feasibility cf er.ii-owiBiB| the affiant, i.o., 

ay o»ii client. If I c-11 »- oar. clUnt tc ta^ tna 

a toad, th_n ha la sy »iin-»i tor uw jvrp.se cf dir-ct 

cxo^inntloc, tut rut for or sa-exoain-.tion. I u afraid th t in 

tala way -si »ill i*-t involved in - juridio.l mio which onn only 

be nvtiicd cy f.licainc the l.j'-l -pinim is ..xpresacd ty 

2 Judy a in tne Flick tri.i. 

bb) I auat 11 • ' object to tne fact tint the interrojitors 

in Frankfurt lr. iSwb, it w.ll .» «■. SiZEC”* ie representative 

of th; Irosceutlcc in lfcVT, irv uccd ay oli-ct to tlvc ovidenot telnet 

hiaaolf. I rtfcrd this ca uni »ful and refer in this respect to 

tho ..*ric‘-s Cmstltutl in, l.o. to tho 6th .oujndacct to the 

Cinstitution. Thera it la at.tti in par. it 

■Furthermore n-tody may bo foroed in any trill to 

jlva evidence 141lr.1t nlasclf.* 

In exclusion I bej to quote fro* the book: ■**~4*r-il 

Crlsdaal (ly 'illiia ir“L’, p'-to 56, pr.r.7), where it e-.ys, 

a.lcr tn: bocdlr.ti "Zrl.enco • ...ilnat o.aelf"i 

“This regulation cf Amaodaest 6 oee*r Id6 to vhlcn nobody 
my be f ;recd tb _,iw evil;acc agolnet hiaaclf in . tri .1, 
la not r. at rioted to the iefoadint. It ia * prerogative 

which ce cl-iaed by -ay witness. There ia nothin* 
core birtr.rio than to enforce such disclosures whioh 
ire apt to h-asiliatc -cd convict the per son woo was 

forced t' =uke then." 



FDLJ. PL2/. aCIHITZLZR 

cc) Dr. v. SZ-ZT3XR net t~ld cithor in 1945 :r in 194,7 that ho is 

* dafaodent -r tfe* ho ia to ba *«de e dofendrat. C« the e-ntnay, 

ho wea definitely awdnod -j - witness, rj is pr rod by the inter- 

r ;-ti n roc r-j which I bewe auhaittod (exhibit SCHKITZLZS 28 and 

1S2). In 194.5 he w-s ex-sinod rj a witocaa he ora oven *vcn 

pr aisca in f-r-.r f the IG -ad in f-w;r f hia - wn -era *u 

dd) Tho dofoodrnt v n SCHNITZLS1 wra denied lo .nl rasiat.-nco in 194,5 

^ well -a in 194,7. hr. SPUCHB stated the frU:win,- (inters ^tic* 

f 18 Pobrurry 1947, SOCilTZLZa exhibit 28, D.ciccnt B. k II, .xs 

17 rnd 25)« 

1 n; ‘a such -ccua-tl-na -re n t br u-fct vrinst y~u 
r in a f-r «a n ohnrjos -to a-.de -rinat y^u, tho .ccu- 

v*tl n'l !'*■ * -T-ccduro applied horo d pa n t ontltlo r.u 
t. lo -1 -ssiat-nco." — 

Ir. this e.noeeti n I wiah t refor t thj .-rlnci-Oea f .ceric-n 

rulca ! rr coduro which I qu to fr n *n rrticlei -The Fedoml 

Ailoa f 2rLsdnnl Pr.coduro" by Loator 3. 037IZLD rnd -hich nro 

e nt-inod in c bill .[ 1945* 

'rh- fcaaiaai-nor ia t; inf.ra the defond-nt f tho c .splnint 
=;rinat his, af hia rijit ti retain c:unacl, f hia riiht 
ti a prclininrjy ex-ain-ti n, -n;'. thet he is n t roejuirod t. 
rr.’io c st-tcaont m\ that *ny at-.tcasnt cr>do by hin s\y bo 

uacd - -Inst his. He oh-Ol *11 m tho dofond-nt rora.n-blo tine 
-nd ;4-J>rtunity t.- c nsult c.una J. -nc ah-u --tit tho 

defend-nt t: b-il -j -*• ridod in th^c rules." 



FDL-L 32.’. XHSIffJJB 

ce) la -a In- olssiblo armor It »*j piloted -at t tho defendant 

that 07T3T7 Comm la bli~cd to arJee a at-tcocat bef .re allied a^onta 

a tho b-*is f a pr.viai.n c nt-iacd In Order K.. 1 -ad tho pricl-ar.- 

tl n it tho Ocntr:l C uneU M . 2, .-rticlc 45 (Exhibit SGHXTTZL2?. 

S . 27), *tieh, h-wower, d- nt apply ti lc^rl pr.ooodin a. In 

cx-dnir. the defendant r-n SCHKIT2LZ? -r. oPHECHER reportedly 

referrod ti tho Visits if tho P-wora :t Occupation" rad atrtod tho 

f ll:win I 

"Pursurnt V the law :f 3ceu>“.ti-n r/tor cesa-tia -f 

h at lilt loo jr.u, -a a neeber f tho :ceu£lod c untry 
*rc furthers ro rc<juircd t c perr.to with tho coupntiin 
•uth rltloa -ecrdln.: t «ppr:prl.“to deernda nrdo on y.u. 

T u will first take tho '.r.th -ad then I will put tho 
cpacstirns to y u." 

ff) In 1945 the defond-at y n 3CWI771.S w-s aubjocted to -hyalcol 

*nd aontrl atrrin In tho c urac f intorrjprti;ns at Fr-nkfurt which 

l-«tcd f:r runt ha. In his Interr 7-tl-n ;n 11 fc*y 1948 the wltnoae 

Paul K.2FUj21 do scribe a tho laarediblo -ad dia -r-coful c nctiti.na 

uni or which tho cntlcocn f tho IC, Indudin Herr SCHKITZLEft, were 

iotrinod -t the ponitoiti-ry of Proun .osheln. Ono evening c roirrl 

L0G.JI ordered tho dotriaeoa bed vn;in; t tho IC to bo linoi up In 

fr nt ;f the cells me at~tc' tht he mm >inp t. treat thoo “a 

w-r crlrdnala. He add tho f ll' win,;* 

*) "The Sceeisal.ncr is to inf rn the dofendrnt f the c op Lain t 
r ;-inst hla, :f hla ri^it t ret‘in c unaol, f his rl^t t: r. 
prollr-Lvry ix-clnatl-n, rad that ho la not roqulrod t: cpJco r. 

strtcccnt rad that my atrtooent nedo by hlx nay be uaod r-r.last 
hla. Ho ah-U all w tho dofondant roaa:n“blo tine *nd epp rtunity 
tc cinsult c.unaol end shall adait the dofendrnt t. b-il na 
provided in thiee rulos." 



^giL ?LS6 9^1?? Vg_ 

•I w leekln* forward to the day when jvn will he hun« 
on the hlfheat treo In the court yard, oapoei-lly yon 
Herr roe 3CEJITJLZB. ad you understand? 3ft yon sraap tbleT* 

Ha then atate4 that the detainees weold no ln«or rccelro a h ot 

nenl, ln-uired of each »nc about ‘hit eon- afcovod nallcl-us 

antlifaction at the reply that ho w.aa killed during tho war. To 

7r*nk-7ahle ho aaldi 

•lb yon hero a eon?" *10*, he la two yeara|old." 
•'fcr.t a olty th't ho la not older and that'ho wrva not ahot aa 

veil.- * 

I do net with to nontlon «ny further detalia alncc the tribunal 

vlll recollect the r-rlnc doaerl-tlcna <lwcn by "l^LICTS. It on> 

aceoa to no of irrortanee to refer to the etatoaont <*f the vlteeaa 

that aa a reault of the troatnent rocclwc-* there, fthnltxlcr e-cot 

houra lyir.f lnpaaelTely on hla hard bunki and I furthermore vlah to 

-clot out that the lnterrcc'**or« aware of tho troatnent In the 

•onltontlary. Ter the corbel atated th-t tho intcrre~tora vere not 

aatlafled with tho atatenecta nado by tho detalnoce, that tho latter 

wera Jointly liable fer ebtolnin* hotter reeulta ~nd that aa a flrat 

scaeuro the ratlcna would be reducod lrredlatcly. 

R12FLI22 hlaaelf wae thrcat«>l by *n lntcrror^.tor !>. SACPB 

with extradition to toaala boc-uee he is a ^laa citixon, rnd another 

Interrogator, Hr. SSSTIS, dlaaatlaflod with hit statement and 

aald that "there were also other noma of refreahln*; hla ncrory.* 

lc thli connection I only with to ccntlon tho affldrorit of *r-u rm 

Schnltxlor (Schnitxlcr Sxhibit 30), which rore-le that -r«j won «-.nltxl. 

«»a arreted by the -bore ncntl-med Hr. 'ACTS when she tried to «ee 
her huoVnd on 16 Juna 1946 -nd that ahe va. treated. 
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ilnracofully while ur.de r wreit. Tho affect a on 9eh=itzlcr»a rayehlc-1 

e-edltlon >ira rulte -lain. 

re^srd It au.it to eenatderod that la tho coureo of tho lrtcrroritl-na 

the rourcaontatlfe of the prosecution loomed rf the ccndltl-uie 

under which the atatenente were nado la Trankfurt rad thr.t he, 

daeplte that fact, e-niuetod hie Interrogationa on the baale rf theso 

etateaeute and Induced Schnltalor, by frctjuectly pointing out the 

****** * perjury, to eoaflra hie fomcr etateaente la tholr eeeentlal 

parte. The interrogation recorde I eubaltted (Sehaltalcr JtelMt 2) 

■peek for theueclwM, -nd I bo Hero that, eonai daring -11 elrcw.et-ncee 

It la mil to owlfont, h*v ae w«U aa Sshnltal 

ho suet hare been cffooted nent-lly by re-veato* rofcrcncce to h!e 

etatanenta of 19*5 - reminding hln of the torrlblo cendltlona of 19*5 - 

■ ^ furthermore, by Hr. SP2ZC?Jk'a exorgerntod atater.cnte cmccralne 

the aorcro puniehnent for perjury. Thu a Sc'-nltilcr w-.a lod to boh r to 

that ho wsa under no dreucetoncoa to 'rend lnportant :«ta *f hi a 

lnccrroct et-tonocta of 1945 alnco In that caao tho ro-a-oecntatlra 

of tho uroaccutlcs would then cutlet hln for porjury on tho baale o f 

hit foracr etatenente. It aleo eeoae particularly al-=iflcmt that 

Mrs SF13SS nado tho frllcvlne etatenont, -non* 0there, on tho 

oceaalon of tho flrat lntorroentien. 

^rits t r perjury s^y bo n:rc soyotc mrn 
rtlcip-tl n in the Gjiuto nilit-rir-ti-n." 

of Inn =%-3cU t theso brief st-tcacnts nd f-r 



IliAL PEA 5GSS1TZ2XB 

?»rc*-a wordless ia the affidavits shew that SCSH7ZLT.2 

vm ia aa extrcsely cornel last an* desolate seed durlac theao Interro¬ 

gation*. t-iite apart fros the fact that saay of the lncrlalnatlag 

• xnraatiens are not coafirnatlona of facta but only coadualona which 

tho “roaceutlon n^ attd to the ao-callel wltaeaa, taking advantage 

of hi a ’unbalanced pwyeMcal oonditioa and hla eoaullant character. 

Co-oat IX of the Xalictaeat (Jooliatlon). 

X. 
Tear Hocora, 

X now wieh to deal with Count IX of the Indict sent la 

vhieh the rroaeeutioa le'la with thoae c**e* where the 1,3, encased- 

la Industrial activity of aay *ind whatsoever lc the arcaa occupied 

or anna rod by Sera*«y hiring the war. The Prosecution deacrlboa every 

case of industrial activity la the oecuoled terrltorlaa aa plunder. 

• itnia the 1.3. Zrr, von 3CVZTJZ H was the csscjISlei-SOMSCI-SX 

tha jytitcff division vhlch. befora tho war, aocouated for appro*. 

1/* or 1/5 of the I.C.'a total turnover. Xa accordance with SCEi’ITJ- 

—a' a -ooelf.cn X had to deal factually with those cases la tho 

erldenoo which >*re connected with the ^-oatuff field, 1.0. tho 

caaoa of 7raawlor, as well aa a eaall dye factory la Alsaco-Lorraino 

aad the three Polish dye factories 3omta, ‘ola and final ea. On too 

of that X dealt with the l*«ad aacects of thla oubjoct, both la 

conaon and International law. la accordanoo with an lntomal agreonent 

of tha Cafcnre. so that *sy statexent* are of lancrtaaco to the wholo 
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la that rcsocet, la other vorla, aleo to those easee 

which do aot leal with the Jyestuff flell and therefore 4o not 

.eel with SCSnTZIXB, namely the eases Hhoae-Pouleae, Jorsto-Kydro 

asi the Ox'gen Plan In *1'ace-Lorraine In particular. 

The lagal Jui^ent of the eaiei of epolltation le extras 

the lnlieteente *sd the Trial Brief* of the Preaecutloa, are there 

any clearly forailated definitions of tera* recording either oenal 

or only iateraatloaal lav. If, however, the Tribunal le to 

ascertain a oereonel crlalaal guilt on the baele of the Z.!i.T. 

verdict, then the defendant eunt have Pnown *ad been aware of ••hat 

vaa forbid en by cenal la* and what vaa oereltted at the tine of 

the deed, Hovefer, precisely this le not the caee. 

1. la tfcle trial private lndu trlall-t* are nade to account 

for e©2scale measures which they carried out la occupied terrltoriee 

at the Instigation of their government. er. la the caee of contracts 

with foreigners, with the approval of their governsent. Neither the 

wenaa Penal Co 1m nor the provision* of the Hague Conreatloa etlrru- 

late that a ;rlrata_lnllvlfcal has to eh-ek the actions of hie 

government and le responsible for Its keening the ©revisions of 

International Lav. as regu4e this I wish to refer to ay statements 
V 

in the first part of and would only add to the* that, 
7 

according to the opinion hitherto prevailing, a or It ate industria¬ 

list could not care/got the Idee that he, as a private person, w*a 

entltlei,or even a£der an obligati©* to check the admissibility of 

eccconic orlicju^ee issued la the 



2. mtlag tha 34th Conference for International Lew held at 

Vienna fron 5 to 11 August 1924 - the records -er* uubll'-fcsd la 

London la 192? - a oartlclpant asked about tha responsibility la 

International Law of a orlvats paraon, 

■Suopose I ware tha demandant ho- should I know what X should h«va 

do as sal what I should not haws loaa? ... I do not know what tha 
Public r rose cuter la going to as” to as. He starts and aara: You 

did this, this and tnls. X say: ft ri is tha paragraph which 

forbids za.to io tnlsl And ha esyil there Is no paragraph, hut 

a public opinion of all tha lawyers la tha world. X say: as X 

sc ao lawyer sni haws newer read a Juridical hook, X can not 

know that. 

Thereupon Lord Phllilsore reolledl 

k nan oust ha charted with a definite oriea. h'oboiy doubts 

that.' 

This principle, that tbs lafeniart aust be charged with a 

legally well-def iael crises, nnollas In all clwlllsad countries. 

Contrary *o tblo prlneipla, tha_ProsaeutioB_hae_BOt_eraa_atte«2!*4 . 

to isflse tbs tars ampliation. In the ladlctaent they merely refer to 

paragraph c of tha Control Couaoil Law io. 10 sad stata In general 

terse that the defendant! participated "la the theft of public sad 

private property, its exploitation and spoliation, and in other 

offenees against private property.* Seferaace to the Control Council 

7I1LL PXXA SCafirZL'H 

occupied territories, and that be was not In a "©sltlon to get a 

clear conception of such difficult questions. 
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law is no proof however, because there only "criaas against property 

coasitted in violation of the rules and onstc— of warfare" are 

ass tinned, and spoliation of pcblic and private rrpperty* is given 

as ar. eaa^iie. Thus in this case, too, there is aerely a reference 

indtead of a definition, l*e. the reference to the custom and roles 

of warfare, nowwar, no clear definition car. be found for these 

roles and customs of warfare regarding spoliation. The cain source 

is the ilague Convention of lend Warfare of 1907 and according to the 

Itff-j'jdgensnt, in a.-xeeasnt with r.wmral doctrines of international 

lee, the into national comaon law, that ia to say that law, 

■hath every person with ocral sense rocopiiies as the legal nora 

and whcih therefore has becoas customary. In the “ague Conv-wtion 

of Lead arfar# the pertin-nt roles can be fomd In chapter 3 of 

the supplsnent aider the headingi "kUltary powe s in occupied eno=y 

territory and thus in articles 1*2-56. Furtheraore the following ia 

stated in ths proenble of the ilague Convention of Lend Warfare i 

■Ehtil a acre collate nsnual for the rules of warfare can bo 

rstablished, the sipiatorlas of the Convention does fib 
advisablo to establish, that in cases "hlch are not includod 
in the regulations of the Convention adopted by them, tho 
population and the be 111 go onts rone In under the protection of 

tbs principles of international lew, as resultant from the 
established customs aacng oie^liaed peoples, froe tho laws of. 
haasnity and fro* the deatnds of the public conscience." 

Hero, too, wo find ths same as in tho IKT-vordlct, in other 

words, the reference to ar. .ncertain, Indeflnod law, naaoly thet 

of the"publie conscience" • 



a'XAkL ?LZa 3CE/Z7Z1ZR 

In tfcl* connection the arguaentation which the Aserlcan AlUtary 

Tribunal offered la .uernberg la laae ,*9. ?. the Juanas :ae«. seess 

to be rerj lrportaat, l.e. regarding the law which "dtler oronulgated 

oa 25 .'uae (Belch law ->saatte 1935, part I, page 839 and following). 

Article 2 of thli law reala: 

"anyone ccmlttlcg an act which the law declares to be punish- 

able. or which i*!srmj»S*telP5-*S£9rtflP«_S9-Sbf-SrSMl3l8 
pf a penal law or the Ji2»&d-fSBilSSBi_fiX_ib»-2f5:lf. v111 b® 
pnnl shed, If bc definite penal law la epplleabie to the act, 
then the act will be punaled aeoordlng to the law, the principle 
of which la scat applicable to it." 

The aaerlcaa military Tribunal cake* the following co=ent 

oa the tart of thla lew leaned by Kltlen 

■la principle thla decree ropret'nted a co*pl«to departure froa 

the rale that j»§aiY*S#l_fiP!J_3ii;Pi**. 
rad It left to the Judge • wide nargln for hla opinion, la 
which party-political ideologies and lafluoacee took the 
place of the raise of law aa a cild!n< prlaoiolo for tho Judge1 e 

deal aloe*. 

X bcllcrt that 

I.*. * *>erellel regarding the 

coscloto uncertainty and the fealty definition, the only llfforonce 

la that the "sound eaatlaeat of the people* tee been replaced b;* the 

•public conscience* according to the (fcatrol Council lew and the 

Hague Convention for land Warfare. 

I do not want to bo aiauaderetood, and therefore I should like 

to point out that I *= sorely thinking of the facta which aro of 

lateroat la thla connection and which the ?ro*ocution ronsarlxed undor 

the tare ■•illation*, aad not, of course, of the tore "spoliation" 

la tha strict ecaac of tho word, or, as was stated In tho Judgaont 

of the JUck Caas, of "eoo list Ion In the usual sense of tho word", 

which did not play aay part In the nick Caae or In the I.®. Ceao 

And of which the ietlonal Socialist loaders, such aa Goering and 

7rank, were guilty by tho confiscation of art treasure a: the 
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definition cf thle type of e-ocllation la girt* in a conciao fora In 

the '4?u« Ceerection for Land Varfrre under articla 47j 

■Spoliation la enreaaly forbidden". 

*fc»t sakaa the legal juignant of the lnduatrlal triala ao difficult 

la the fact that tfca rroeeeutlcn elaply brande «y activity of an 

Industrialist In tha oecucled torrltorlaa as ••collation', regardleea 

of whether thla aotlrltr wee carried out In the lntoroat of tho 

ocGsoale power of ieru-ny luring the war or la tha lntoroat of tho 

oconoay of the occupied country. 

It la lsueaeely difficult to give a clear definition, on tha 

basle of tha Hague Concretion for Land Warfare, of tha right# of an 

occupying -owar. This difficulty aroe« already In tho flick Ceeo, end 

lad to countleat argue >nta and finally to the definite oatabllahscnt 

In thejndgpant that In any eaec the actlrlty of an lnduatrlal truatoo 

Unfortunately the 

Proaecutlon vea in no way influenced hy thla Judgment. 

23, 3, According to nrlislc_55 of tha euopleaent of tho Hague Conren- 

tlon for leal 'arfare, nrir-ta nroporty nuat not be confiacated. 

According to articla 63, the occupying powor nay oonflacato any 

atodea of war material, aren If they are owned by orlrate poraona. 

Thera are no acaclal rulaa referring to irssovablo prlrato proporty 

■*d privately ©vnod lnduatrlal ecUrarlaea «nd factorioe, with tho 

exception of the praaeblo, which on tha one hand r'-fore to tho 

4553«if-2f.Ste-2S51JS_ccBfeiSBc^ anl on the other hand to tho aim off 

lntct25tl_2?_th;_occu2zlns_22SSr* “>* eurorleing olthor, that 

no ruling can be founl In tha Hague Convention for Land farfaro 

for the ewe. la the Industrial ephera which In thla cue arc tha 

tubleet of tha ;rguaest. 
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airfare si* ia;vn la warfire cf :oa lut century. let-.1 chiraeter 

cf roiem v rf'r» the satire eccocry mi lbe drill in 

pcpuliilca mi thus necessarily also private property. Ifce ne_ue &ules 

of Liad earfire certain rule# for tie eilitary occupation caly. *hey 

ccateia ac roles for fee eccnceic -warfare apart fres the one restriction 

providing that tae deatcds of public cpiaion should bo taken into 

ccaslderation and the sufferings cause! by >.r ebculd be citijated to 

the extent persittel by toe ailitory interests. 

It felloes frc« the abo/e to at rith regard tc prirate property 

the provisions of the fti.ue rules of Ir.nd iirfare of 19&7 emnet be 

applied liter illy. £very law, and thus '-lac Intsrn.tica.il X*iv, 

degmis ca the historic-i irrei—r^nt which c:y loti to on wxtension 
# 

cr a lim title®, .ccoriin^ly. the ioWMilicOll-UUlin.IclbUMl 

sal! verb .tic rejirdla.. International Lavi 

• ibis lac is cot ri^ii but by constont adaption CoUflUl 

represents cf.S.shaftdlhg.ssrll>* 

It is on the sms l:au boa the ;’fc5JsiU.litX-Stiu*il-*i in 

^.mSkJu^ESBUtitedj 

Tae purpose cf the h.jue (Joavciticn. is disolcaoJ in the 
premblo cf Chapter li, aas 'to reviee the jenenl low* and 
cuiVxj cf oir*. either vltt a vie* U ilrfialaT 
araitcr ertciaicc or tc confine thee -Ithin such licits ns would 
nhtigate their severely so fir as possible. It is also stated 
teat 'these previsions, the wording cf which his boon inspired 
by a desire tc licinlsc tae evils of air, os fir as nilitory 

re-alr*eect* nill perait, ire icteadol to serve s a .ienoral 
rule cf conduct for tae belijerunt# in tbeir mutual relatione 
and in th.xr relations vith the inhabit ints'. *hls oxpUins^tcui 

:rales travelled on foot, in horse ir*i vehicles and on 
railrcii troln»s 

- 

for in the period prior tc 1907 neither acr t-tii 



tat auttxaebile was la its /crd icdel I stage. Use cf toe 
airplane 3* an injtnxaent of wir ras aerely a droac. Iba 

>V*1« «**• beyccd the re: 1ns cf Ici^Uca. Concentration 
cf industry late huge crg-.al*-.Ucns tr nseeadUg nsticnal 
boundaries hid barely bejun. Sicckades were the principal 

c®aas cf •tocaoeae *:xf ire*. *iotil warfare* only becaao 
a reality ir. tb« rocaat conflict. ibcse_ierel^2acats_a.:ite 

a lain the necessity of appraisln, the conduct cf defendants 
*lta reliticn tc the circuastanees and conditions cf their 
environment. Sullt, cr t.v. extent thereof, nay net be 

let-rained theoretically or -.betractly. HjJKMfcif-J&J 

practical stnndars sast be considered*. 

I need not add anything to these trains cf thoughti they 

unequivocally sbov that the Hague Holes cf i^nl Airfare can only be 

appUtl taking into consideration 

their basic principles. 

It it is, hearer, Intended to apply the Hague Hulas of l«and 

•arfire '•» is boia^ done by the .rcswcution. and to 

tae verron and Allied .irfleets are definitely unequivocal v:r-crises 

since Article 2S cf the Hague Rules of Liad -lrfaro previdosi 

*Zhe attack or bcebirdaont, by ahateror coins, cf towns, 

villages, duelling, or buildings which are undefended is 
prohibited*. 

I Uav» it to thu .roseoution whether it wishes to Int those 

lie ted with regard tc he utilisation of 

with regird tc spoliation accordin', to the Irc-eooutlcn, than citta 

regard to air warfare, for hwre eccaccy is involved woich luring the 

three decades froa 19C7 until tbs outbroak of -crld -ar II had 

fundneentiily changed. *he f ict involved is thit wcrld -ar II no 

longer was a purely ^dllt -^uar. but 



hit »lta the result that the 

z:ccisitie* and ta* tiUtary ictor.itj ataticnei ia the Hague hilts cf 

L'.al -arfar*. *t *a* total eccneclc warfare by ubieh the industrial plant* 

can be repardnd is prohibited cue a lee* :* : crino. *t Hi 11 n<rely 

be aocessary tc see tc it that with the neisis-es regarding prlrato 

property the laterals cf tv belligerent country dc act oxcoed any 

reasonable llsite. Ukcv.cc, It sill U accessary to soo to it that, in 

ocafomity Vita the lies cf himaity and the deennds cf pufclio cpinion 

sufficient consideration is siren ta tha econcny of the occupied territcry 

he rcscixccs aai to* eccaodc forces cf the industries thero. 

«Ter, was proved in all instances by the case-ia-ohiof; LJL 

enterprises in technical and oecocide roipoot. If it is intended to find 

out vaethar the ideology of International Law is cccpliod vith, than the 

ecorxclc situation aai t*u ^canonic development of the plants inrolrod 

during the nr should be examined in ail cases. Ifce Oefenso did so, 

and I believe that the ease-la-chUf has zlr<m th* felbunal the 

depression that in ac ease the oecnccie interests cf the indlridual 

plants sere prejudiced in any way, insofar ac the. Gcraan hi 111ary and 

ecenacle interests p<*rittei this. 



-*I—«I . L—. Sw^iliZUB 
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24 4) *hese eecacdc considerations are. in addition, supported 

by ra-ruo *ui=s af Land -arfare. by an article which ttai aid asain la 

laieaticnilly evaded by th* rrcsecuticn la all industrialists'. trial*. 

Ia the laiietmat (pass 71. s.cticn 119) it refers to articles 46 tc 

56 cf tU xii^ut rules cf L ad -:rfars, although the ssotica Involved which 

refers tc conduct la ti* cocuplcd territories, does act bs^ln --lth 

•rticlo 4S but with rticls 42. I ae thinking of which roads 

as fellows 1 

•Ihe authority cf ths ic.lllaate power hivinj la fact passed 
late the hands cf the oocup-nt, the latter shill t-lce all tho 
nsasurea la .ils po.-sr to restore, and ensure, as far as possible, 
public ordsr and safety, while respecting, unless absolutely 
prevented, ths lavs 1a feres la the country*. 

• ublle crier and noraal c coll tic as can, he ever, only bo 

restored cr mint ined la the ccc^ieJ tcrrltcry If the industry ,-f thr¬ 

ee uc try Tpvr^tcs atxothlr. .Tub prevision of too d.jue * ulcs cf Lind Warfare 

thus sat*.tie* aal obliges ths occupation peuer to take charge of the 

eecocdc enterprises cf the country and tc addalstcr ta*. oouatry under 

proper osailtlcas. Q*. lapcrtanco cf this article boocoes especially 

clear If it Is boras la sdad that la iaaaxrable case* at ths ncaeat of the 

occupation of ta. oouatry industrial plants -ero aboadeoned by tho 

&wa>.rs or is. mergers cf the pl.nts lad hid stoppod operation. 3uroly 

cuch toe little attention has been paid up to now to tho noecss ry con- 

soquonos that In a ajism war the prevision of -rticlo 43 frequently 

apcrlaps -rticlss 46, 52 ind 53, fer free these throe artttlos the 

.rcsoeutica tries tc Infer the prohibition alto .ether to concern onoself 

with an secncnlo enterprise In the occupied territory, ufaor 
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25) 

KXU. .U. 

ati.cU 43 »iieh n» left cut cf eoasidoraticn by tbs Irceceutien 

ififi CElUlUcS Wd thus .lac the --I.tb.-rli-tic." tr l-.t*rf«T*» 

It is cbvicus that It ill act -Isays 

be staple to find the right Unit* and it is Just as plain that a 

private Iniistriallst eaaoct be required by hieself to discern the 

Unite cf this prcTlsicae. 

The e caseous aces of this legal elaboration to the individual 

facte cf the alleged spoliation are as fcllciai 

(1) In the eases cf 

OC JCTIMUK iilZCSS -CCCFwHJ to the d iUc Kilos of Land • rfarc 

are involved. ta tho centrary, •ytveam.la ve:* involved wnioh I.O. 

farben ooccludcd with paiv-te owners in tho occupied torritcries. 

I^eiM is. houevor, net a sin.lo provision in the Hague Kilos of Laid 

•irfare prohibiting the ceoupaticn power, cueh loss the individual 

lndastrialUt. frea carrying cn ozzazslo negotiations vith the 

resident of th occupied torritcry M to conclude cggncnic agroe- 

aents. That* ajrcecests thus cannot at all violate lass of arar, since 

there exists no corresponding prohibition in or Inina 1 law either 

definitely expressed or luplied by tho Hague Kilos of Land -arfaro. 

/us. as little cm they ccnstltute a violation cf th- Control Council 

-aw because the Control Council La. explicitly only mentions violations 

against prcpertjr under a violation of the laws of warfare, thus is 

based cn th* coalition that tnore exists-a vlol-tion of tho lows 

ct strfare. Ihls was obviously foil by tho ♦ros-eution before the 

Defense had proved the faultless econcclo fora of tho agreements. 

3inco in its Trial hriof (*art II, Section 5) i* uses foraiiablo 

wrds 



r1.-51 "'ler Scanitzler 

(: a A? of oxl.lxisl) 

i2 crdex to provo these n,raa=enta to h'-ve baen criminal. 

-t srys: 'It Is jrur lv^s orlro c cinst tbs country in 

question, -_t it t-s^us ssunler its accnoalc 

aat-i?, oa.r-n_3i its industry froz its natural 

-.1^ al forces it to serve the interests of 

ths >ccupyin pavsr rr.d lntsrfarcs Kith the 

naturel collbor'ticn between the Icotod inl- 

stry *nd the loci eeooo-y." 

However, this a s exrcll} wfcft th prosacutlon wes 

un/tlo to prove in cny way with reference to theae three 

i.rHWt-oaais. thsy naver ot beyond the att.e of 

a:pty words. Tha aeon?*lc sat-up -**6 not torn esundar, 

a:x wss the Ir.lustrr estr’n e* fro*.* its n-cut<l sits. 

Cr the eontr-rr. The dafenca hr a proved, thrau h o con¬ 

sider tie nusber of documents thrt the inlustxy in juo- 

aticn could._o on sorvir.^ ixt ncturul r.its only boctuse 

of those r r-j'.en.a *ltn the I.G. F-rban ond it h-s tlso 

pxcved th^t the ocom.ic sat-u;* 1» pr.sorval. 

In the c sjs 2~oae-?ozlane 'r.d \'o sk Kydio I at 

ielerrin_ to t.ie a. box .tloas , rd evidence presented by 

..attxa. Pr. aern.’t, Px. : th *rf Dr. v. atzlex. y I 

c * few retires 'brut ? x r n c o_l_o_r teain. 

.bf t I cletrel uo tha stita of c.fcirs in ay i x. unentitlou 

her I *-s -etln -s ’ 1 ofansa counsal for Sciritzier. 

fhe Free.*, dyo-iniustry which cr :a into bcir durin_ 

.he first jrorli j.i paxtl, b. ccrflscntioo of Garten 

i;e-*cx :s in Fr aca, - s aco; . ic* lly closely llrJcad 

^itfc the I. 1. ?rber. b' tha G-x trr.-Frar.ch Trust-;, rae- 

earts (dautsch-.x-rsossiach.. X'xtall-Vartr:.) of 27 April 

15S9 er.d 15 **ova bar 1527 xaspoevively. 3ac:uto of its 

accnctic mi technical valuta the I. G. F\zban hid 

hald r lerdin, position 'lry-dy in this trust-s.reetent 

(Scfcnitzler Zxz. 2v5) '-ci iha ‘-elsit for la’dership* 

(Fuehrun -ssnspruch) t*-de by Schritzlar and the- I. G. Fsrboa 

ir 1940, end oajactad to by tho prosecution, v.rs br.sed 

or it, in spite of the f-ct th't in tho * twenties *hen 

tpis-trust-*, raatents ccaa late bein_, the politc.l su- 

pexicrity t.st h.ve rested 
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• ith Fi^ncj ini not with Gercrny. 

These fic*-s c used whe centleten of the French 

cye-Ilr.dustry irJ'iy in An ust 1940 of thir own rcoorl 

to ros ate cont-cts with the I. G. F rber. which hal 

been teaoor'rlly disturbed by the w'r, by .ry of the 

G*.rrvon-Freaca r.-latlca-co i ls&ion, tnd the. Induced 

Ir ven Schnltzler on the one heed *,-ni Frc6s~rd on 

the other to et Into touch with er.ch other vl^ the 

Swiss dye-iniustrlrlist Zooofclin in October 1940 

(Schnltzler Z~b. 49 r.d 215). 

Conaiderln the tiso I n cllowad for this plor 

It would bo *ola too f'r o rei.r to det*ll6 fror oy 

dcou-oontboots :ir! fro-- witnesses' st^te^ente. It it, 

however. 1 sport.* at to at t; thrt this very extensive 

rr.uoont'tloi Ives * vory ccrvlnoln. picture #rhioh 

shews th'-t continuous no.otlrtlona on purely eoono- 

frlo b-sis wire c rrled or. by the French dyoinduatry 

ind the X. 0. f rbon in which the Fronch overment 

tock t -core ictive port thin the Gorurn ov eminent 

with the offoct th^t, .s is usurl In f-r-rtfchin_ 

tcono-ic fc.roaaonts. j-.c.. of the turtles todj ooncocslona 

tc tho otr.er pjrwy :nl in tho end -n o rjooont wos node 

which anoblel -he Fronch d o-works to do oxc-llent 

werk durln; the whole x:r ur.dor purely French *0000- 

i CfBent end with firmciwl end toohnio'l holp on the 

p«rt of tho r. G. F-rboo, on r,reoaent which v.ra 

temed “idj"-l" by the president of Fr~ncolor on the 

ccc-sior. of the si.nin^ of the contract on 16 November 

1941 in front of -11 ii;oxt^nt Frenchdye-industrialists, 

it, it who su?>csod to coobinc in r. superior wry the 

interests of both pertios. 



Finrl ?l*x Schritzler 

(P"_v 50 or cri.lnn.) 

It antt “Iso b. -ontloned thrt the French dye-industry 

»*» jivon a pr:duccl:a- t.o of 7 0*0 tens by the 

3. G. Frrben /fcich a a baaed on -its* pr '.-a r &.\les, over end 

* aavt the foraur troat-r_rocnent, - led ied, 

tlx aontns oitozj the si ale. cf the oontr-cfct recoivel 

cxdcra fraa cue I. 3. Fr on b tod on x pert It issued 

b> Gor-.m 'uthcrlti:a for the llocatlon of r: w -acterlils 

rr.d for the support of enterprises (Schaitzler Exh.55-57) 

which h"1 bjen -rocured by the I. 0. F'rbea, not to 

speck of otnex tecnnlcol support - olrardy proved In 

detail - I. x. the p^reisaicr to use cert'ir. wethods 

cf production, :rocur-uon* of non products 'nd so on. 

;.r.d all this Is e'ilel by the prosecution, destruo- 

tlon of the econo :1c sot-up uatrrn ooent cf Industry 

froa Its n~.tu*l ulus cl spoliation, for the sole 

purpose cf aipportia Its f r-rc'cfcln. lo.el theses. 

Consllurla th, economic succjss nil the rest of 

the theses of :ho pxos.cutlor . -o ' 'rj b sed upon 

slojrr.s like "Gollrborctor3 'Quisling' pressure and 

etklnj use of the e~tr-osphero of penertl intimidation* 

bccruse of the prosonce of the craed power of the 

conqueror -ni too *1111:ry Government* auet necessarily 

',ollspse. The opposite is proved by the numerous docu¬ 

ments In ay locuaent-boe^a I. I - V. The various points 

c: the r reeaeut were discussed in Ion conferences. 

5hj I. 3. Firbon et -.11 tl.^iaquoets :f the Frcnch- 

r.on *nd the French Government, which had Its sent in 

the unoccupied territory, kcii-**y while tas Freohmen 

xrd tho French Government co .plied with the wish of the 

1. G. F“rben far - 51 * shcrckoldin interest a oleic 

cr which the I. G. Frben inslstod only bocfuse, in cr 

cxcCDi*ntloa oi e,u;i partnership, oonslderl^ the su¬ 

perior position ci tuw French president of the oompany 

the purely Fxench ua: nent, it needed counter 

b> lence . 
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ir ersa of xioxpjctod violations of thi .reeoent by 

the French re: ascot, 2 c ae which zctnolly never 

occurred. It s_-a:s olaos: pnxdoxic 1 to 6?tck of prea- 

suxs and a coalition of conatirint when the I. C. 

J.xben roats the ci ins of the Frenchman corcernin;. 

the ev-ixitioa of the Fre-jch c'pitol to their full ex¬ 

tent :-ri /rh»a it doss not, on the other h:ad, b~as tho 

v. lue of tha I. S. ? rban-eho-res upon tne 2C* f. stock 

cxch'n o r*t3 of vhrt tiaj but, t *ln_ Into considera¬ 

tion tba djsire of th® Franchnen, upon 1 percent:. ,o of 

160 -ltfcou-h tha irhorext value of the sh:rct is os I 

jroved at that ti-«j, even without t-kln., into consi¬ 

der: tion tbs secret res live fund, bread on the tnx 

rec rb , * s bovs 3.C a- (&c/nitxlor-> .iibit6 58-64) 

J. 11 tea docuwa.s, ocroci lly tre rojioat, prove that 

tfco •prjsoncj of tho *rsei power of tha conqueror rad 

tho kilifry Ocv:ra:ent* had r.o influence or. the o-rae- 

-oat. :o word ajol b s:il bcut the f ct tfc t tho in¬ 

dustry of every .1 fjtjJ country oust find itself in a 

very difficult ;csition during tho tioe of occupation, 

-1 ws Goruias tro tho list poople in the coild to dis¬ 

pute this fict. This c-r., hovevor, not be decisive, 

tspociallv “s in evory oer or rod in ovary toonooic 

c> pltrl-lnt.rlochln: (£?pit:lvorflecutun_) cr the 6ottla 

up of 2 new business by tnc coopotitors, the ooonori¬ 

ce lly we-k:r p rtr.or iu3w xi.*.d hlosolf In **r econo¬ 

mically ti~ht oczaaz or jvan in z condition of eoono- 

ric constr-.ia.. f.-.j only iuestion uhlc tijLt be deci¬ 

sive ir. suen ; position ..cold be th t of whether such 

.* condition 0* econcric constraint had been exploited 

by oth r p-rt. ;r ir cri ir 1 ;.y y fox 1 ke of his 

can ilieial tivmf*ra such s in spoliation in the 

true seneo of tho word. 



Tla-l ile vcn SCaniZIia 

x»wtai0. Cc«a ;o sc ic to anew tii t there is nc question 

cf axplcltction cf r condition cf ccnstr* int in t cen- 

tr'at which w-a concluded cn -n bcaiut.ly sound econaolc 

t.-s s, oo th*t tho r--n' .;crs cf tne ib-unoh dye-stuff in¬ 

dustry occfirrzcd the f ot to the Tran eh ^cvcrxu-ent cn 

3 October 1941 th-t in oensidur tion cf tlu eirtei 

r Teecent cf 1927 f ▼crin.- the Trenoh rcup, "nil 

access ry a fo u rds h- re been U'-r-'-toed11, r. oontr* ct 
whioh *• s rlccst un-niccusly ep.rcvad in tne e'oeorni 

sseably cf the nc6t Uz;crt nt /ronoh dyestuff f otory 
KlTLIi:..::*, nd through which the Trenoh dyo-atuff in¬ 

dustry too c:o tho 1 r-ost individual s.: rohclder of I.G, 

? rben, od • hioh o'uscd tho Trench dyaetuff ft.otorioa 

tc ru--»rd tn-ir . rticip tion Ln 1.0. t r:cn f.a so 

2. In tho r^z.' Inin o> s s in Fcl*nd * nd ^lseoe- 

Lorrcine I.G. JVrben t'oquired the property fra: tho 

f< otrri-s in question following effioi l nor sures which 

cri in tid by zrcer cf the #cvernzzant. 

In £clcnd the l«£rl b sis w s tho decree cf the 

Fuehrer ^nd “.oich Chcncollcr ocncorning the Occupied 

Iclisn Terri tori s cf 12 i-ctcUr 1939 .(&G2--TZI&B Ex- 

hi-it 106) nd tne Escroe ocncernin.* the -dclnistroticn 

cf the 



Find flea SC3SIT2JJR 

This 18 tno '0-810 re* son which 
I cautioned in ay lc -1 st' teaents re* rein- ..rtiole 
43 cf the HLP, vhioh cent ins tho cbli-<r tion fer the 

occupyIn- rower 

(jr.e 53 cf crl-la-1) 

newly coou;l*d .r stern Territories cf 17 July 1941 

(oOiinTZIZB JxhlMt 2), la beth cf these lews, the 
pro sable re'ds* 

•In erder tc restore ond crlnt. in pnblio order rad 
public life in the cccu,led territcrios... 

^let so cbserve thrt this text .roes exrctly with 
tho text cf rtlclo 43 cf the rXO, so th-t ~n lnr 

dustri-list ccold justifi'.bly '.asuce thrt tho assures 
which were tr*6n by tho ecvorncont by virtue cf these 
orders were edaissiblc. Thrcu.h those orders o oivilien 

edninistretien ws sot up, . nd this oivilicn ^dainistre- 

ticn in turn lost riled Gera- n ccecissicaora in tho 3 
dyestuff fcotcrios, norut* , ’ clt nd innioi in Poland, 

Those cocx-ls si oners were de » v.il bio by I.G. For bon, 
but 7 rben did act thereby roouive cny rights tc the 
frotcrlcs. The ecnaissicn»rs were ros.cnsiblo solely 

tc th6 tfcvernaont nd the lco 1 oivilicn dninlstn ticn, 

end wero ootivo in thoir O'.p oity s trustees. It is 

ia,crt-:nt tc note th t these co'.suros wero t icon by tho 

cvirnaent in rco-oent with the prenable quoted '.bov«, 

<rlsea in the gestwrn Writer!ts^ whioh h~d been 

-bendenud to r It;, oxtent by the emors nd tho 

a ac dc. directors. This w s expressly ocafimed by tho 
witness, Lr. (oC JlIT-LEr. exhibit 127). I*r. 
XKLQi w» s pera-aent eocncclc trustee cf overy Gorun 

^evornaent sinoe 1920 nd is the poison who h«*s tho host 
:ver-« 11 ccr.vnd :f eocacaic in tho £< st. He 
confine tat tik. frctcri-s ccntinuod tc bo run -in 

the interests cf th<. eoonccy cf the cccupiod country 
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?laa 1 Jib sj>; 

(j - 54 cf cri la 1) 

t' centiCe tc c~«i tc t to set in c>v-r'ti-'.n tbe 

f ctcri^a cf ccca_i~d territory. 

Too Id-? 1 b sis ^ritb resect to tae 3 ? rben 

* ct:ri.*8 in Jolend is tnua in full cocrtl '.ltfi tOe 

a , ac tii t I.G. y rben noitOi.r needed to h tc x-is- 
iria a Cs-ut . da c;„-isaicr-rs v il bla s 

rostra, ncr Cli it ».ood to b ve cis Avln s rbcut 

ccnoludlxu* r. jr«or.cr.t& wlto tor. drill n diiinistr. ticn 

'beat tik» fretcrica. Ia 5 rtioul* r tnaro is too 

addition 1 aocnuilo f-ctcr tn-1 fpen a c rly a 1934 

taop. n d Vroa cloao oocnu-io oonaoction between 

too dy*-atuff f ctrri * lee t«6 in icl nd, tile /punch 

dyestuff f'Ot pi-a I.G. /• rbca, nd the ^wiea dycatuff 

f ot. pi a, cn the *> aia cf in 1 -*r*.o.-ont between the 

: cliao pea. nd the Yri.l. C. rt-1. U®I TVuLOi 

.xniMt 207). 

• itn p. a. ot tc t.u fapto- p dcTclc^xoat dupin. tbn 

*p, tOc 3 d^oateff f ctxri* a r.uat * .. r >< rdod sc- 

; r t. lys •• 

29« . * ito p«.fcpc.ica to too Vlnaic , th~ - -no ;.ul«a, 

*f L nd * rf-p- c na:t be i*j;licd t 11, ‘x-o uao* the 
Finnic la n t .'rlisa-ovn'd dycatuff f ot:ry. > ut 

oc'Pdiac tc the Control Council L * nd tho a-tuo 

**.ulja cf L nd rf ro, t nuat tc ,rlv to _rc;.oPtjr 

•hich bulcn -a t* oitiz .n cf to- cocu.iod ocULtry. 

Thu ’ ionic -Ion * a <T»n tt. -rid-noo .f tho 

,ica.octicn a.. *'3, 50j» t' I.G. Y» rbca nd 50;j tc th-: 

.reach dycatuff f ot ry . .oocrdi- ly, the 
r>- n ciTili n d^iiiistp. ticn • lac suspend id thw 

Pi. in* 1 ccnfiac ti:a f ta * lnnlc , bee uso it 
a net icllan .re? rty (LCii ITUAu ixM it 221). 

cc-rdl^ly, I.G. J rb«a Iso did n t roQuiro the 

50^ be lea la t: th„ r neb free, the G-n. a oivill n 
diiiniatp- ticn, *: nt by 



71 ccx xlc oCHTTZLER 

-o 55 cf crl-lni) 

-recreants with tbo 2CDEXJC.-2TY ?lra, j? ria. ?h-ruby 

tt factory ws whclly the ;rcp, rty cf I.C. ?crb«-n, 

•c th t it ia act t ell oletr hew tflo prcsicutlon 

c a aperic insefrr cf apcli*-ticn. 

dcrcovcr, thia ia '■lac ccrrcbcrctod by th« fcot thrt 

in th. ocrtol croaoont cf 19 Hovoobor 1934 the in* 

nio' la net queted ro ■ port cf tho -cliah reap, bat 

ra r cecbcr cf the Tri.lc Crrtol, tc vhich I.C. J<rben 

b^lon-a, let it be a 1C acrely for the arhc cf coo 

pletenesa, - jvon if it h a me lo£*il ai-aifio-noo - 

tut the XD£I>:JT ?ir_ w a very h . py wnen it cculd 

soil its ,urticiprticn in tho \ lnnio- to I.C. Kerb on 

dor in- th wr, b-c use i.s *- result cf t ho ocllcpsu 

cf tho loilan at tc, the * lonioe v s oxpesed frea the 

bo-Inal ne cn tc th*. d'n-/er cf shutting d;wn. 

30. t. Th. .cl- ia juat a unint-rcatia; with roapeot 

tc intern- ticn 1 1 w, fer the staple ro^acn th;t I.C. 

7' rbon neither bea ut tho bole , ncr foquirod t-ny cthor 

rirtrts tc it. Tho f*ct that ocu*.iasicnors •*rd eppolnt- 

«d »a truat-.ee by tho Goru a eivili- a ednini station 
ia *• iu ttor fer t o rcTornatnt effiou, bat n^t fer 

I.C. frrbea, 

31. c. Tuo 3r'l f ctcry, Suruto, * a t first else i d- 

alniatcrod by eccaisaicnora, whe wore ctin-; to 

trustees fer tao ol villon -idcdnlatrticn -ad net for 

I.C. ?'-rben, s tho .rcsccuticn centondo. x.crccvcr, 

the *.'cin Traatco office hat, directed by Lr. Y.UXIZJI, 

WjB brought in her- by legrl necauros. Tho ore' ticn 

it the fc^ln Trust-o » ffico Tb at w s b sod cn tho b- sio 

ido»s oentcin-d in . rtiole 43 cf tnu Lf, th t the 



71atl rlcr bCBfllZUBL 

U -;c 56 .-f crl.-lnl) 

-ccaccic enterprises ah'uld bu continue in cpereticn< 

cccrdiacly, the L in Trustee iffioc lost rnd/or the 

ccr—issicner c pcinted by it cnder,Ycr«.d tc ccntinuo 

thi f otcry in cp«rcticn. Th. witness SC&«3f • ho vrs 

ocplcyed s t ccanisaicncr, nd Lr. MKXLBB, st.t&d, 

bcvoTor, in full tgraosoat th t tho continu tion of the 

rut in operation wrs «nd~n ored ewin-- tc the gonercl 

occnccic flffioulties (division cf ?cli nd into r Gor~ n 

cd c Bosnian i rt) :nd owin to the s*coi- 1 diffi¬ 

culties in ohcLlotl ;1 ota, It jrov-d tc bo nooossrry 

tc invost l'rge ft-cunts, tc orll upon chotciorl ox- 

jurionco and in this prrtioolrr a,eoinl ohonic 1 'roc 

th%. inowl«d,e t nd u*thcds of ^reduotien cf c 1 rflo 

.cohnlo I fin. like I.Q, J.-rbon. «.t first r lor so 

oentrret w:a considered. licwcv-r, th*. Yj in Tnuatoo < X- 

fioo .at, t *niok tlx. .. ttor w a bo Inc nrndlod by 

2 r«or-nixed experts, on ita -wn lnltl> tiv- ordo tho 

au^aticn cf soiling it to I.O, i rben, boo uso it net 

cnly folt obliged tc h to tho X otori-a runnin; in the 

int.roata cf tnc • ublio woon-.cy cf th> ocuntry, but 'lsc 

felt cblieed to pros or yc tho o'ilt 1 cf tno ont-r.rlao. 

Tho ---in Truatoo Iffioc ..-at therofcrc xo do uso cf 

r r. 7 :f tn« order cf 7 Soptccb* r 1940, .-.eocrdin to 

which in s.eci- 1 O'.scs a~lo ixy take plroo, in erdor 

• o tho :no t nd tc arint in tho f otcry, -nd cn tho 

ot^or h-nd to reaoue tho o ,it~l. 

I r.i-ht insert horc ta t this is t n ide- which ia in 

ccc.loio -.cecrd* noe with tho dcinistr tion by trustors 

red thus lao with ta* A~gn« I.ulcs cf L^nd * -rfero, 

nd os;ooi lly in ocnaidurrticn cf *rtlole 43- 7»'Xthoiv 

ncro, I c 11 ttenticn tc the foot th t fer ^xnplo tho 

cuatcdi-n cf -n industrial enterprise c^.cinted by the 

iritiah kilitrry GcYorm.-nt ia Juatifi-d in ^xco. tiom 1 

oraus, free the at:.o oocncnic standpoint, in selling* 

(SCeXXraSL UQ. 122). 
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Tin 1 i’l-'' vcn cCHI.*ITZLSa 

(W« 57 cf cri-In 1) 

T e paculi r thin hut the c-so cf Uorut mi, »b 

c:nf irc*d by !>r. I-l-Lr?., tn-1 -a inrcstcont cf 5 ~il- 

licn Rwicts:. rk * a required tc a^curc tan ocntinuod 

cporrtlcn cf tho .1 at. but thia racunt -xes^ded whit 

cculd be r.'lacd 'ey a coatee i a, • ad it oculd net bo 

expect^ cf ' leaser either, ainoo this invwBtaoat auo 

ira tea excot equiv.'luit cf the a<l<^.priow. ^a to the 

aolo* ^rice it ia cf intorc8t tc ncto, sc a tc rcund 

eff the iletjtjf thrt the v luo acort incdl r.oocrdin^ 

tc the rulca uau-lly c„,llcd in tho dye buaincaa 

.counted caly tc 3,2 cillicn Keioba.. r~, waor r.a the 

K in Truato«. iff lee ^at ousted c v lue cf 5 cllllcn 

Bolobac.. rk in too l..torcat cf tike -cliah proprietors, 

-nd tb t the I.Q. Torbon tnrcu h Lr. *C.-: IT2I2R without 

cbj oticna doolr-d tboir willin-aoaa tc „ y the hi.hor 

a lea ,rio«, 

32. In «-l8‘ cc-Lcrr Lee there »>n< twe o a^-a, nt x_oly the 

i^o-at aff_ii_rt ia -_ul&cus_^ no the 

Strcabour^'-ochiltl -hole. 

The f'eta cf tr.osc t~c o> aia •to sL-.ll r due ter the 

ciroucat nee tc. t beth ;1 ata • re aitu*t^d in . la-co- 

Lcjt' lno, nc t.c-t tee Gerc'-n R».ioh fcllrvin the ocn- 

Querixw cf ?r-noo r'ctioilly inoerper tod, l.t», tnncxod 

tb so t-rrrit.ri-.a in dlatinoticn tc ctaor occupied ter¬ 

ritories. ..coOrdinj tc dcouctnta introduced by the ire- 

aoouticn itaulf too Chief cf Ciril --..clniatr ticn in -1- 

a-cg tcck evor /roach prcv»rty lco t~d tnoro > a property 

fer the benfit cf the Gera- n r.oich, tnrcu .h e,uoi. 1 

-CTcraoont erd-r cf tr nafor d twd 13 July 1940 ««pplyln.* 

tc tae dy«-stuff il*nt in -ulOcuao (rpp&ndix to Xroso- 

cuticn bxhi:it 1210 in Vclucu 61, p. 45) ~nd d. t..d 10 

4.u uat 1940 c,_ lyin'- to the cxy^n .1 nt in Strissbcur^ 

(cppendlx tc xrcaoouticn nthibit 



{ c«e 58 cf cri. incl) 

1235 ie Tcliti- 62). -t first tn© chief cf civil »C- 

• dc stx-.ticn s cexciselcn^r ^cner l fer onacy property 

'i. _cint<ic n <"oinlstre tiv^ custedi a nd in the spring 

of 1941 tho 1 ttcr larsod the pi cts to the I.G. /trbe-a. 

Lct^r - la July 1943 cad J. au ry 1944 - beta pl< ats 

were acid t* th~ I.G. i-rb.n by tho chief of civil »-d- 

nlalstrrtlca. 

-ccrrdla to this It la o f.ict th t t tne ti—cf 

tho 1© ae -ro^iioa a -a voile a «t tho ti~o cf th© 

s lea i-t* wcjnts .roach property h. d clro dy bean oca- 

flac tad fer r lea -r period • ad t kon :v-r y the 

Gcr..'-a i.cich '1th property rl. hta. .non thw 1.0. /..rbon 

bco-ex lav civ d, f it »iOcu.pll if d lrc dy been 

oat- bllsaod; the sot cf f cts which too Iroaooutioa 

views • a plunder or! la tuc free; a ot of th© -;cvora- 

avat exclusively la vhloh the I.G. j rb».a la ao w».y 

tcck 'zy p-rt, Vtu. quvatloa whwtaor too opinion of tho 

Gen^a ii« ich t. t it oculd t k© cv.-r /ronoh property 

la tn* tnr.-xcd ..Is oc-4crrciao s enciiy ,-rop. rty la 

Justifieblc la open tc diaouaaicn. Jr-r evoa if the 

5vrr/c Z^ich by this cot do1 rly viol tod tho nu.*uo 

Convention cf L*nd ~rf-re, th<. I.G. Frrb-ui did net 

P< rtlclp^t« la thia vicl< ticn cf intern tlcncl lew 

or in thia orliiin. 1 -ct, . ap* oif lly sinoo it » d no 

connection of ay a*ture wktacevor with tho custodi-ns. 

Tr> offense cf the ..•cvcrnnent **s ocnplotod clr^-dy la 

July or #»u uat 1940 threu h tb" t kin : o 'or c-nd/cr con¬ 

fiscation cf property, ao tht t tn. subsequent lc so rad 

a lea frcon-ata froc. the yo-rs 1941 - 1944 o» nnot 

constitute . rticii^tlon ' ad for thia ro son clro dy 
tc net coco within thi, soop© of tho Control Council Li w 
or th 5». Uu Convention cf ^ nd *rrfr-. nether the 

c,T6e«xct9 -re lorvrlly v lid bio'uso tho I.G, F^rbea 

hrd r*.de c . urci so free tho Gurn n l^ich ctln,* in 

-cod f»itn cn th.-cssucptlcn tirt tho Gcru-n I.oioh hi.d 

xcwer cf disposal, tn»*t is »- auesticn cf civil lew, 

nd r possible auditive -nswor tc this question is la- 
sctoriel viewed uador th© csp*ot cf criiiin-'1 low. 
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yin-. 1 a O'* vcn SCH.nfclZB 

(Sc-c. 5# cf cri ;ln 1) 

7cr, fret the ^oiat :f virw cf crluln l 1 w, the 

Traicn fi* <3 iro dy bo*n dc.rivcd cf their property, 

th-y were net dc.riv^d cf It cnly tnrcc- h tho 
cen.llolty of th. i.O. 7» rboa, 

.* fer th, ro:.t, th .ccncr.lc feints ef vio* sot 
fertn in rtlole 43 cl too — -->c Ccnv.aticn cf Lend 

rf-.re era *1 _v rticul r luporu nco in this oennuotien 

fer Vuj. fund r-ent 1 :rdin*noo ocnc~rnin^ “rogulor 

business u ai un:at ad tdninistr ti.n cf enterprise* 
nd f otcrl-s into- cccupicc tcrritcri-s- f 23 Juno 

1940 Urcseouticn exhibit 1213, VcIucjc 61) provides 
cs fcllews: 

"In erder tc s^curo -tha su» li s cf the .cpuli-tion 
in tat oeou.l-d t .rritcrics it is roquirud tn-1 the 
entire cocncxy >s icoft In epor ticn s t r as 

^essitl®. .... Tais ixifliottes in _ rtioulcr thr-t 
tao re ul r 'sir.csa i.-.a . cnent 'nd 'diiinistr'ticn 
cf entoriris.s nd f*otcrics will be scoured." 

7ho I.O, y rb^n thereforo rlPhtly asu.:.d thr.t its 

ccticn w a in reoerdenoo with tn- i. Ctavonticn cf 

i* nd ’ rf • re whon sup lyin • tro .refer jx cfossicncl 

a n'.-ci.'-nt cf tho ^l'nts, bco-usu tho oentinuod opor*<- 

tica cf beth pi nts n ooss* ry in tho lit-rost of 

tfc. cocu. led torrit ri-s, in tho e so cf tho cxy.-en 

;l-nt cron cf docisivo inportmoo. 
% 

Further, the I.G. ^ rbon .xiressly '-:und thoi.sc.lv.-s 
in *cth ‘CTeoiAa s -c rot in werxors nd on.loyo* s of 
the firn • ad in tno interest cf tno industry cf tho 
cccu. led torritrri-s b:ur.c th*.ns*lv..s tc invest ocn- 

siderrbls -ncunts f o ;ltol. 

..s tc dot ils cf tho uocnonic s.-not cf tho o».s« 

I re for, ocncernin tow oxygen pi nts, tc the *.x- 

pcsltien cf Pr. eRIilll*. -nd oonoernla tno dyestuff 
fcotcry tc tno st tc-ont cf It. HC-o (tr -script 

.. 8109) **nd in p rticulr r cf tr. ter tiSZn iTrens^ 
ori.t ,. 133778) whe rightly points cut t«rt when tho 

-Precnenta were oenoluded there w s ne possibility of 

'.ny .cy_-et to tru fen-.r French pre rioters, 

ox-otly bcocuso ef thw felt coccc.li o8tohl:,shed by 

the Ton^n Keich *s xeontion-d by no. TiF. li-H further 
svtes th t 
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fir.1 ri° -igniin 
(pt-c 60 of origin.-1) 

he completely ccacurTid In th. opinion cf Df. von 

M MBIB th t tnu I.G, 7crbcn would trla^ this 

il nt Mea l tc the dye-stuff creup cf the Trench 

fri ads tar .', h the w r, end t: t they c.proed with 

tht r«r. reseat tiv. cf ttj ft\ cooler tat th. y would 

settle thoso things wh.'n th ,t co ; i been ccnoludod. 

The Trench KoEsrs. VZC&btJlL end LUC-LX* wolecned thi 

;res.net f their f otcry ccnln. un cr tao oustedy cf 

the I.G. A rhea s* tu t werxers nd a..plcy„.,8 wore 

trian c: re f, no sily und.rst nd bio view, slnoe 

they inew th t tac f-ctcry would bo Sept better in 
tho h-nds cf t o I.G. T.rbcn th n in toe tends cf the 

2 • ticn-1 occi'list iev-rm.ont. 

In consider ticn cf tn so lo« 1 *nd f.-cturl points 

cf vi. w th- opinion cf th* ficseoitlcn ttet this 

ccnstltut -s - r ori. c sou-s :oy nd < isoussicn. 

I he** tc vu -. do it ol«. r th t tn»- Industrie 1 

rctlvlty cf to. I.G. x rben in too cocu;i-d terri¬ 

tory durln toe wsr ornnot b» a-do tn~ b sis for o 

cifcinrl oh.r c, nd h t in nc oso hrs the I.G. T.r- 
ben viol, tee tiu - u e Conventien c f Lend ’.trfure, 

still less ccre.ittod • w r orL-o. But oven if the Hi.h 

Tribuml should doa- thet in saco ocso *r th. other 

n ctojuotlvc vicl ticn of th« ^ . uc Cenvontien of 

Lend rf-To ' s ocu-Jittcd I request thrt ton fellow- 

in,- points bo ocnsidorec. 

33. ' . n cbj-oiivo vicl'ticn cf n intern-tioa.l 

-Tcc.wnt, ia <-n.*lc y with th oenditiens v.f civil 

tocncaic 1 r, is net yet c punish bio effonso. ; 

-uzIJbMo offo Ao o n bt inf.-rrod cnly *hon i person/! 

cri-dnrl uilt a a boon est.iblisaod. .uxt : ,orsoru 1 

ruilt is here curt-inly 1-cxin boo. use the dofondnnts 
could net bo expected tc he fully oriented s tc tho 

l«*>lsitu ticn or th. ccr.,.liO' tee _.rcv‘fiicns of tho 

feesuo Convention cf L r.d Ucffiro. In •i-ner'-i the in¬ 

dustrialist 
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7i—l He.- vcn SC~1 ITZiZh 

(;• « 61 cf ori-ia l) 

by lectin-- -nd tv,lua<b r would underetund lectin* or 

plunder only In the literal and not in t-e figurative 

neanlcfe. It did not at all occur t# tue industrialist 

tent teat it would constitute a orlainal act ween ee by 

atrea_e.it participates In another enterprise, or wuen ne 

leases or buys an enterprise of tee 6OTern~eut and pays 

a reasonable tent or saxes price. In so f«r x a-; allow¬ 

ed to refer to tne fact t..at tue prosecution in no case 

*j“2-2r®I25.2£.2IS5.;il262^ tcat c**« pay.ents or 

tee sales prices were not reasonaole. on tue contrary, 

in various oases it adaitted tnat tue pay. seats were 

reasonable, «*nd tea Lefense as proved this in all cases. 

b* :;°-10 in Article 2 uenticn* 

only -plunder of pubtio or private property, in ot;,er 

words S{u/_flunder_lp_a gore restricted literal ueaning. 

c. T..e Ccntrol^counoli naw in Article 2,lo exaapli- 

fles 'xdr criuea- uy enumerating original_racts 

25iui 8jet 03 •***«■» ixl-treat.;ent o. prlso-eis or war 

and Civilians, eiilin* ol .x>stages, arbitrary destr-otlen 

o: town or xand, and devastations teat are not justified 

by military necessit.. ^-n alx cases tne Control council 

Law as exw*:ples enu .erates onxy actiens tnot are consi¬ 

dered rave crL-.es in tne original oodes of ail ci¬ 

vilized nations. Vue re fore _t .s contrary to tue spirit 

of t^e Control Council if tne “resection wiil label 

any, eve*, any relatively sxlsnt violation of tue ..a©ie 

Convention of nand • arfore a wtr cri~e. 



ti. d. JU -rj 1. pocified before, T.xlo races -ust be 

zj da tor thi dafood at in sc f r -* interaction 1 resu¬ 

lt liens h vj only curtly bser. codified, izi that neither 

the Srcxu Rules for I~nd i;::s nor ether liter tore 

lrterpretin* intcrirtlo-'l l~w provide *-ny cle r • nd 

precise dafi.iitioab. Ia one -ord. Tee f ct Let oser.aJ 

thrt b. aic le_.il concepts a a uncerteln and xrther 

lrdafInlta. -hro-a 6;oci.list in the field cl intaraa- 

tlon 1 1~* caul; sot possibly explain to *a industrl'.- 

Hat quit2 us :l$ - \ bl/ ehlch ration*, durlr^ tfca w\r, 

wtro par alt tad or prohibited ir. occupied texrl tiles. 

F.c«r difficult i: is to clo'ily reco.nixe such li-in- 

ticas can be Sjj.; esjacltlly by the evonts ir. Sor. ^ny_ 

rftor tho enl of - orId ~ X ,11. fc*t hs happened in 

occupied 3ari-.ay alrca 1945 vial*tes numerous rules 

ol the Hvui L ad * rf-ro 2o ul-.tiona, ni thio applies 

to rll four occupied xor.iS iirespective of thu f ct 

whether the 3*;u i nl rf ir Re.ul-.tioni re inter¬ 

jected, liter 11; hich is the viewpoint of the prose¬ 

cution, cr fhatfc-x they zo -rplied in *ccord'r.ce with 

their ae-nia, n- 4nd«r c: aider tlon of radern « r 

cc niltIona an: the eos- u, to d-ts economic irrfnre. 

In this cor. action I hr.vb s ub sit ted ~uch evidence, 

ccr.t inxd in p docu-.ent boohb, which however - s lor- 

£ cly rojeco! by the Hi h liibun. l s aviieroe, bee u- 

tc tho f ete xrfsr to f clu 1_elements iter 8 yny_i2A5 

end do not fit in with the f ctu 1 olsusats cs leld 

tews in tfca Indiewneat. AS the b e tiro, hcwaVer , 11 

tU aove oeatio.iol evidence vs _iven identification 

rushers -ad I .. s permittod tc subult the a: tari i 

lor -y or neat ties. rtly, this orteri-1 shows th-.t 

the Allied Occupation Powers have violated the Hr:ue 

Irod -rf re he ui ticas* it Iso shows ho-vocILlitin; 

r 11 b'sic concepts of latira tion 11. *re r.t present. 

. lthou.h one iljht t'is s *. ir.tiso the v;rious .roe-.-r 

suros of the wit* re rds to di6"^r.tllr._ s rnd 

the oonfisc tioo rd eeisure cf private property, it 

would be imssiblo ovic for r. le^nlly tr'iaod r-arson 



*.• 5 .tz6 *.hicn a par: lttad or 

/oly. .a; cl tho ..Iliad oacauirOa 

cica industry coaler: with the 

L ad -4 xl re Ha ul tlons, according 

toril rad cfcr cteristic -ilit-rv 

Isc'tad :cd aoltod 1- v.iious f*otorics 

ey notsuras intjntl>a?llj Ignore thi 

RS_ul-.tloEt nJ, coaaajuerUy 

_ solclr t.'r.al-ctixrla- P6:ec tiae 

o3, 1 though there oerxot be eny 

cccrliz. to the S'.ui X*rd ' *rfre 

:.y such jriv to property should bo 

. «n! :in.lly, th.ra re 'Iso those 

ohloh c-pt, n : setter of fora, 

o L*nd ■ xir.xo P.o.utl tlcr.s which, 

1 ct should bo considerod 's plun- 

roporty, If the prosecution interpre 

ovon 

uld n>5 to ref.r to tho lnst:oo3 in the 

orw. where factory producing tool n-.chino: 

- production liosasa (produotioa^crait for 

1 pleats), a : /here di«K3Sii2-4 I-ck-0in- 

of f’Ctory Inst: 11 tions * s iosi_r.-tjd os 

r. br nch in thf ttcanec ‘Schnltzlsr Idar.t. J 

n, in ccoxdinea rith this -lcrasa spooiflc 

licons'.- wa only oxlcctivj for tr.t ti;o of 

c*£o when, "6 : restitution, 

v lua ol ; slliior Rclohsnox’cs 

s Booty- la cccxdnca 

* e Hulaa, lthoa.h recording 

. sex p iron does not f~li 

z tori li but in this c se 

i different opinion by 

in xtors definition,! ted 

-.at. To• 135).-^***th^*c»be 

rith th> He.a. La.x .. 

tc Control Cjuacil j#_w 

under tha iisi n tion 

illt-ry jovifcnnant * 

i&ferrin_- to - 3ritisr. 

5 June 1946 (Schaicsla 
Centre l JcuMil la,: (5^*1t; 



SiS;l-?lS2-Yi-§c^3ilSi2i 

(?\ 3 £y*ot ori ir.-l) 

czn bo M53l -or pi.-Ci production purposia. Tc 

il- , r coab -ccoxy w a die u-rtlod foiio*io£ 

ci i dl8''ntllnw arlur rxxdal over to tie 

C03£0tl§la»-ilx a_ 

i 

“sstpht- 

-n o;fi- 

Britieh 



ri5-J.iiil.Yi._-chnitilar 

(' _e -5 cf oii^in 1) 

shicfc M'S ovnoi b a zoaber of tho invoeti^-tion cou-.ia- 

aion in the accu-isd territory (Idant. 'r. 134). 

A fonalr* in th Thiaol nd, vzluad -t Imliu 

5C million leichs-rxlcs. ..-a disarntlod -ad a i cpprol- 

scd by th* intwr-Alliod Coavlsaloa tt 15 million 

Ieichsairks, while tno diavntllng axpar.sot which h?.d 

be on paid bp tho fir.: concoxr..*d aoount.-d tc rt lenst 

2C million i-ikd (icjiiitslcr Ident. To 157). 

.. f ctory for coa:i otsed-r lr instruaerts rjjd 

ff'chinary w.s parioxer le t.d to tho "r.ssluft—arksjj_3 

end ’ rschinanb. u G. ic Berlin, which i6 owned by 

A-oric naj ;his do-1 « t a, foe tod with t„o help of zn 

of tho froyortv Scacrol offico nl tic director 

of tho aubsidi-rv of th: A’orie n fir 3. r.-.c llcanao 

to contlnij production, which h'd -lr. dy boon £l*en, 

».*s then trrnsfer :d to tho Aaoric-n owned conooxn 

Schnitalar rioat. 'o. 130). 

I h V3 sub:lttod docuzorts concerning die-Jtlla^a 

of spocl-l f-ciorl.fi wit:. petco production potontinl 

th't conatltutoc p-r -ount necessity for -srint ininj 

the st.nd-rl of the G_r : n economy. I h-va 'Iso sub- 

=ittod tho 3-fici'l disoontlirs__liat, which does not 
• 

require way- co .oont as ./all ns oxcerpts froz tho 

recently published 03Sty of Son-.tor K rassen froz 

Bre-on, r. t.-.or-u h znd peinstrklns study, /ccordin^ 

to which G.*r zany * s p-yzen.s to tho Allies <-count to 

71 billion ioll xa up co d:ta. 

Further lore, I z-.ve sub-itted t letter of the 

British Coz tisslon-r for or th Rhino-*. estpk.* li.~, 

As bur v, dir oc: oi .o t~. Obex bu.r^aruo later of tho city 

cl 3ssen, io hich G3r:i Robertson st t:s concerning 

tho H.cae - .nd <- rf. ro Rules rs oppliczble in the 

occupied Gar2C.-.J tarrit-i*■ ’ P sad on tae tuprex« .atno- 

rity which :hoy h vo boon Ivon (the allied Occupation 

row.rs), th ora ro no liiits to their powers, except 

thoso limits T^.ich th?y -i.ht 1"oso upon the~£ = iv:>3. * 

Ident. So. 118). 
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fiaui mu to* scaras* 

1st «rthe lees, in the 3on*te -eneral Clay stated that 3 furtaer reduction 

-f lernr iaiaitr.il plant wruld probably contribute tc the eccaocie 

recovery cf astern Europe (Scanitzler Ideat.N2.i39;. 

*a *c«ric3 Gentm sad Janpaneso property was sold. It m stated 

In Aishififitca that such sales did net riclate intern*tional law. an 

opinion which at any rate contradicts the concept cf the prosecution 

as represented here.’ (3chaitikr Id#nt..No.l57) 

^nd finally I vould like to renind you cf C-rtrfi Crur-Mi l.~v- 

I&ClMs which I hare sutaltted, ocncurnin- the •confiscation ani control 

'r pcopcri*^aaaJA4.u.»t-W%.XatJ*aBaa4uatei (Inhibit Schnitzier iu), 

-hich was passod on JO Jcroaber 1945r and tt* pr eaoble of thich eiros the 

fcllc-ls^ reasons i 

•In order tc make it ispcssiblc for Germany in the future to 
tar oaten her aei0bcrs or to ondanjor ucrld poace, and consider^ 
the f et that the 1,0. farb«n Industry as enjtt*d eonsoiously 
-ni predominately in expsolia* and e Intelnliy the Sura an war 
potential.* 

'*rcn a le^al point cf Tin* I consider it particularly inpertant 

that this lnr which, contrary to the Hr~juo Land warfare Hulcs, 

decrees the confiscation of private property tras enacted at a tine 

before the abbrs mentioned conditions r*re established by a eourt of 

laa. and bofere even an ir.lictc.nt_ was cade. 

In order to illustrate certain legalistic point,, I haro 

sub--ltt«d :nrr-a'.h-.i .lan (Idcnt.No.lll) chich, according to tho 

no. published screlrs of the ^aeric n Seoratary cf State Ccrlcll Hull, 

played an important pa*6 at the historic xacboe Confcronce in September 

19W*. In ccnneotlcn .-1th the Ruhr area a paisa^s therein states, in 

direct contradiction tc the Hxjue Land *irfare fulosi 

i 



«.« are dealing 'ita tii heart of the 3cr=an lndustrixl 
Isi* -l is cur contention thit act only should this 
« strips* of -11 :no industries -tich it contains, but 
uld '.Iso be vc-<mod '.ad supervised tc such a degree that 

net bcccas as industrial area for a considerable period 

10 lu 5iEKai*f-SC.lfef.^J4j3.C5i«f»^f Jt2ff.C0r.as3cr3l.cf 

iv5_eC»ZJc-iJwi t.fie_5r5-r?K"_^. (J.C.S. IC67) vhich vers pubs 11 shed in 

-pril 1*65 (Ident.S5.lU), the follcriav lnstrueticaa vere h'nded 

fo- jE-gliEM -re to U tikes aids at an indue trial rehabilitation 
acr suet say steps be taken nUeh ti^j be conducive to r--.int-.iain 

tho Gem an tc-rcey. * 

u led territories ;lao cont lias an equilly os 

lnat •j’tielo 43 of the d ,ue Land • irfore 

Legally it is particularly irportint that in July 1947 

part of inle cfficial directive ana supplanted by no--- directives free 

tfo -Aerie-n jevornsost tc General Lucius 0. Cloy (Idest.J4o.ll6) vhioh 

ecntr-.ry to the ICS 1067. coincide in nun.roue points uith the Hague 

Lind •arfaro F#U-.s. 

l^e prcsecutics is quite fadlltr tilth tho .Tents of tho past 

three ye-rs in occupied (Jemmy, and thiy knoir full veil that tb© 

f-cts, aa eke tc hod byse, constitute •Spoliation of private property 

as interpreted by the prosecution and by basing r/ interpretation 

on its use of that tern, and that this version is so starkly in keeping 

cith the facts that the ac»icns cf the defendants in tho territories 

events 
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jliul 11.. y a i?LL'.K 

{„ -•* 68 cf *ri ia 1) 

int-rti a c: ■» i*i at tn- -a,r si f ol r ticn tc 

t_*.t ff*sot. - - iv : r o: J : ticn is fulfill c.» 

. '*o* f .ci : * t n i® no la r oantr< 1 G> r- 

_ *ty-r^K i-t i* C-... t* t. unil t-r 1 cti a f tfco 

rcc ricu® ;c*i-r’-. i.l t* r-1 not lea o - t c; . w»*y with 

a J T -Trat, bee a r t:*ct, in la r 1* w 

t * .11 ■ in ci i I , o a be r* vc c aly t.*iu -ft bi- 

^ t r 1 cti;n r 2 i. . a: tic* af t v.. ;i a s ,.rcvid"d 

- ti -T .. nt it= i_. * • ®ucr. nctic *1 t r~:.a ticn 

j t . .. siv*a» c rt uaT net in tn- : - .. r ®o:.lb*d oy tn*. 

• C:ay ntlec. - • ® s*.rulb®l 1 tn t a cccu^yin^ 

c* r r-1: y i;® IS i fc,. c ll.tti.ne if ta ~ &M) Cen- 

cicn trjeut ua_l ivl cticn, in cals o t. xarc .,n *r- 

r -t r <?i®ui»t 1 1 t.i y-ra'. at, ta * li. d*;x® vculc 

a - j *r*a tnrcw.i n v tc - ay olio .» ii-a :i tar 

_ tiu C ny- at lea. 

- itOAi, il l-.r t t L.'i Jud^u-.at d t: lat*r- 

ti.a 1 oct-.-n - ica s xproocly v c aiz..t by tn< 

L. jud-c-at. v a 1 • fjuo Ccnvca-ica i . : len, or 

ia x.®t-nor ■ -v .. .*t, it® b- ®io .ri ci_l ® r- still 

r lit ® int-rn ti x f.'t 1 cc*. cn t tiilt • ■ * x.,rosfi- 

:.y *t t-d by tn . j < . nt nt fr gu itl* & rt c by 

o .risroutica tr;. 1 b* fcrr t. r d tn. t 

- :.tb all 1 id • t ccnaider tiev * a i »xoa x-cr« 1 in- 

rat ica 1 oci*. ca l a i ® . qwlly tc t ; iotcr® • nd 

t tv y- nqul®a- . 

c. t if it it etc 11^ cf im.cr ao: :!v . tv* *>.inv 

- i y f int-r * zi .A 1 1 * vut-tb r t r. Lb ttill » «•«- 

• :a. at in *r. ly • rrit r , ®c • b t it; . t: ** inf.'rrr*’d 

: r:r. this ^-t iac ra ti'a 1 1»* ii lie 1 HU-r« 
t -v-ra.'-. nt is * , . . it it _ rt t: end >r®t nd hex- 
tu t .*•; rio a ccti'.n c n i. ia- in ta t iat--rM- ticnol 
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Ha 1-1 vca iCJ25SIi!i 

(■ * 70 cf cri 1 1) 
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1 xli* r a SC-MILLER . 

(. 72 cf ori la i) 

►- zL will--2 _t r la unotr 

t- >rct otlca . tu. su,r x- er --l~cl>l. a 

8 tQ,y tw- 

oa tcu& st lit- c ticn • ciwlliz c ti as, fret: 

ta 1 v* :f ca -xty, ’DC trzu ta- d , ads cf th-- 
.-u.llc oc-so\ _Ow. 

*&*• ;r n 1 s.\ : a cnr Ccn*. Jticn s \-ll *a the 

3-• aft-w tft t I! llo ocnaoiv. eo .;d ‘ sio i tftio. 1 

id s r d claiv . c*. la tft. rUU f iat ra tlend Lw 

i sic ctaio 1 .rl ci_ s atruo« lac ta^ _rc ctlcn cf 

cltllLn „*.ul t ea ad tft rfrot oti n f .nftllo 

-_d -r, t^c ,r.*t'cti*n e not-ic nt r ris , tJv ^ro- 

ctl.n .rnl r d*i., nd tn*. _r*t ctlcn _f ,riv*.tc 

rty. If new it; - b n sc o;ttU* ly C fc tod 

i t it ad tc wt (re. condition lly, at t t no ^o- 

ro. nt v slats y. -xv,t civilLn _c.ul tl a la i.uoft 

r in n*.'d f tale ..-t ctlcn cf Lit r.. i a 1 1<» tan 

•I*. * tn my -f it -i • st-t. as net ;Mt o _ltul*.t-d r.nd 
» re. at Is BwiLl o-ictl nln--. If t.r. :_liicn cf tfto 

ccti:n tc t orntr ry wculc as rt itt If in ln- 
:a tlcn-1 1 », tfti« • uld n t tier 1 ( clL: uc t .T"i t 

f .« r f.r tu c tu* . It w. ale i>. i. .u t ... dvit«r cn 

1 t r tlca*l 1 tv* ictcricu* .jcv r.*-. _ t \r ale t>w 

f ro»d tc diva ale " ra*- nt vs i first .. b'lru In 

t rrltery cf t^.' —•-/ tc oissclv t-iC -rxu.'nt ao 

v t to cocu yl „*• r ia no ncro tein’d t; : .s-rrt, tbn 

r 1 8 ;f lnt rn tl all*. Ind*«d, n vculc a .. to * c* 

wi ais -or ran t, if _;sbicl. , tc i*i it i .llc-im tc 

11 c-o ra cf t :T2c...at ac tft t*ac xil: xt- rnn*-nt 

i6 1 ft or r • n to- ooQ_yln.j .cv.r ia fr ; X • itftout 

c:_8ic-:ri.i- 1-t r. v-i 1 l<v o*n ti ^ • y . .. i7 t«. pro- 

_ rt~, 1. . • lu~d r-. 
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rnuL iu scdKUZLfl* 

Z believe, X fc -.ve t.aus proven that tat aajcn fecrectlca sf Lacd^arfarc 

Hv^nli This conclusion, hc-ever, ,ivos ce th_ rijtit to c c ras idar a* 

paralsll cihi the events cf ttoU^it throe years in 5„rs'ay in crier 

tc ascertain act the al£ (Sajue Ccnrention cf Land Warfare) Is to bo 

appilod and/or chat tho rietcr itiU tny do or Bay net do in occupied 

torritcry. International lac eta b«. feund cnly if the ocadust cf ill 

rietcr states in occupied torritcry is 'aalyscd ind cot viem'ny's c niuct 

alone. Cae cannot fiai iateraatlcail lit if one rojaris Jora-j:y*s conduct 

apart ic t vaeutB - itacul ecnsiiwria. it the a r» tlse ben the 

otcer states cf the .orId applied cr Interpreted the prorisioas cf 

iatorcaticail lv :t that tl-ao, previously or subsequently. Intornatlcoal 

law happens to be an international izv that is effective atxa* *11 

nations and that tt*r>fcre c:n only be understood if all nations are con- 

si isred and act cnly one nation. 

aether tae action cf i particular nation fall# b7 ccn- 

laciiaace in the cm period or act is of no ai^alfloanee tc tho legal 

interpretation. I point cut in this connection tc the f:ct that the 

prosecution ia the « triile often quote 1 par*1141 cases for 

its legal ar jj&sntatioe in international lac hie a did net fall la the 

sane period sitter tut took pi ce it cuoh earlier periods. It is hoaoror 

laeicnificant free - legal,point of Tie- whether tho parallel cases date 

free an earlier or later period. It is cnly i cc-ineiJence -.tea the 

parallel e-aos ort*ia-.to ia a later period for the sic^jlo reason that at 

tho tisse Gcr=.ny had occupied foreign territories. 
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t^e -Ulies fcr thclx part hid act yet occupied iny 3*iz:a Terri ter y. 

icrec»ar. the prosecution forgets th-t UrrJy i^iag the rj, la oth.r 

-orlj vfcUe ho*tilima vcre *tlll In progress, the -llies h:th la the 

and the 2’Jt h:d already carried cut the occupation cf Jeremy, this 

Aal*: 1 pj-lcd which 31* XT'1* the bi*i» rf the lttlletaent md •-■fcioh 

luti until a fcy 1945. 

lit Jrcseouttcn la ill 'ArcdUrz trl .1* has repeatedly rise! 

objections by using tat* deadline cf 8 K7 1945 fcr th*. very cbvlcua 

fiacn tart It l* «sb-rr *alaj fcr It tc ••• too ocsiixt cf It* oun 

gcverzxicnt placed under 1*531 *crutiay. 

prccelu* Uf.rc the International lliary IVibuc*! already 

she** th:t act only Jemmy'• ocnluet, but il*c that of tho allied countries 

call* fcr -a ox sda tlca. Iho Tribunal th>a clearly Indicated that --l»c 

t* contact cf the -lll«* 1* cf significance, ttot la, entirely and 

oxgllfiitly Independent cf tbo fiat rh% tier the action* cf the .111m took 

pile* -.t in earlier cr i tor tic. than those cf Jeremy. I vlatr to 

point cut two eases 1 

a) -1th regard to the cir^i by tbo prosecution as tc subcarine warfare. 

Dr. hr-qzbuckler la nl* effort* to analyse the previsions of international 

la: referred to the p r:Hel c so .aleh ccncoras th« conduct of tbo United 

St-.tea la the -uaeriem subc-rlns ar ag last J-.pan. *t tho tiao the 

prosecution objected because tat submarine var against Japan tock placo 

la a subsequent poried ad h d do c r.r.cctlcn with the crlrrs -ith which 

the DTT dealt. Ike Court did net sustain the objection, roquostod -iciril 

fflsitx' statement ml then found In Its Jud^s-at th t no verdict cf 

guilty could be rendered-bee a uso of this very parallel oase. 

7* 



a le-;al parallel, al la add! tica tc ta t alio -to the conduct or * * 

tee Erltish tad /reach jcv*rnaents and the British lad /reach military 

authorities with regard tc fce allied pita pertaining tc Boljlut and Hilland 

as cell as toe pi a tc dsstrey the Cautaalaa oil ells. £be prosecution 

objected ct toe^rcunds that these actions did act fern tiu subject of 

the prcccodmjs. rtr'orer, despite these cbjwctlc s by tho prcsocuticn 

the Tribunal adaittod nest of the docunacts hich I Introduced at the 

tine *hich placed at ia a position to discuss th- conduct of the -llies 

in =y Fin;! ilso. 

-*cecriln^ly, la trial crents in occupied Gom-ny oust be 

taken late consideration if us want to acalyso the situation -ith regard tc 

show contrasting opinions area, tho Germn, Soviet and -llied Govern- 

aeats, tut ixrecrer - '.ad this eas particul xly leper tant toco - they 

rate tae liver jency of vievs axa; the ni lit ary -c/varraaonts cf the 

within ths 1-st three ye-rs. .t tines one has trlod to :;ark alone 

the alC (d'.zrM Coavwatlcn caao-minj Land iarf are) at other tines 
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c c rt f tdlit rr * r _: rtt vhich c / t a lx 

dis i 1 r'. 1 -1 d' c , it is '-r ai zt 

e .J- t r: ii*t to u.-.: ret _d t b eai^lie oi ad 
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yinal Plea too SCnMTSLiSt 

(jx-fce 79 of original) 

He sees tae eartel a^ea.ents wxuch ae achieved 

end t_e International business of I.C-. Farbea coUapsinn, 

and ^ncvis t-at in tne Ion*. ran a w^r ox tuia sort will ^ean 

the e d of tae cultural contact wit- fcrei*.. ©vu-trlea, so 

neceasery to aim. «ca» taere ce.ies a perlou c. ri.^ wjuea a 

nan of nls type oust perforee suffer, oecause all ent.«u- 

sias* for war and all ailltar.aa is rorei«>: to Us nature. 

U1 contact with tne old cartei-ocu. tries is severed, with 

t~e exception of *witzer.and, witn waicn .a continues te 

re. Ain in contact. Duriu^ t..e coarse ui*t..e -ar, 7Y7.ffn 

endeavors, after eooao-*c con.notions w*t„ oiaaa und y.un- 

ce ..tve at’'-*"* become possible, to do everytui * to preserve 

tne *.C. .t,ru«o Industrie anu t..er*ty to create t..e possi¬ 

bility of a oo i.on eoono.ilc inundation xor t.e su»sekuent 

period of peace, seen •To.i tale point o: vltw, it is under¬ 

standable and jistifiod tuct, in accordance witn tne former 

relations, ne tnues an interest in the "olisn d/estwri indu¬ 

stry on tn« cesis of t..e carte* o^ee teuts, and oa %..o b-las 

dyestuff industry offers nls former Tench irienas a renewed 

possibility of v rU.*_ to. et..er, even durloc t~e w..r, and/or 

so. .iescec to tue sa_i# w.a-.ea of t..ese /renca friends. 

Ffcit ell taese endeavors wexo to .-rove in vain. VUs nad 

been cieor to bCU ITT-uLa for so.ie tL.e, u t -e »ad not re¬ 

lieved tnat tne Justified ..ate or tne victors against 

I7«-n «n.d .—tlonal 3oc.oi.si would also oe directed 

a^ai .st every Ger n»n and especially u^ai A « ernan Industry. 

Thus it ~a pened tn-t „e was entaily completely unprepared 

w-en, soon aftor t..e unconditional surrender, in .a.. 01 1*4.5, 

no .463 arrested and *n tne enitsntiar> tt l-reuut,esneic 

^ad to eat r upon a martyrdom for wnicn ne was unl’it, tcth 

p js.caily and mentally. Tne .n^trul treatment .n the 

penitentiary end at t^e same tine the 
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{3*t>e to or original) 

t-e etoous c. c^eoa ..lt.i t-j^e o. x'rie^aly ci s-c .cut, 

to :cat«x ca.ue&slon, and in aecox.a..c* j.ti. us .otue 

to d coup id..t disposition, »u t-ot it is 

wondered at t.^>t in t..o d.u«9t- btc.-e .c..tt> 

tc ..x.cres o. >tob, ^ co„i .od tratft end itxse-ooi unc 

let nluaelf Le ..ulaed to fuxse oo.iox-bio.ib. L'vei,, tiling a« 

■•ad acco iplisjed, aver/tniUo ..a .^a roxuerly tuo^-c <ma 

done '..bs refereed sce,tioa..y „y t..o xnterro^atoib and 

twdstee tv t..e opposite; t..e notivei or a -ere 

attrifcutod to .in *.itMo.w.4 eiiaotly v..o op. oaite it true 

of -ii: bruax, vloxe.it, e-er^ct-o, xvientxoaa d,.c, ..ltnout 

oalters. 

After cl»oat t-o rfet.a* 1. xieou.er.t, Iiu*.x*j ca.ie 

to tue Vxarnoar* prison «.:e ..as t..en oxhuxtiec. o> t..e ..ro- 

sen .tion. ere, .o , u~e i -reas we* resit .eu m aUruary 

1.47 -j v.-reaieai:*. oi.. -it- a trial!for pexjur/ n 

refitei »u* .or mi staiM «..te, w.uou ^ere suaaittea to ..lu; 

de woe Jcojt aprrt free Me oclloe/uos In prlecn; iw did 
net mew nvw tc nelp nlcacir tnd wo* only ft< y ,y wn..n At n b 

trA ktitJ f61? £-*&!•«. . t. 1 which • lw. ye 
*-* pafloa --Bflc.oi co.ipx.etf -ltn ti.e ...b-.ob or ti.e 

proaocatlon an acoo;d*~oe wit- .do oxd state.»nts a.iu - *a 

•r' S&LG 1. e* rebsed i.l .sexl - "cooper ted*. '*.010 itc<-„.e 

ai>jat ti*,t -•* aca.ax.y clu cooperate -no .0 t.iis o..a ..ein 

fixlad ..undreds ox ^-<,es witn *.f*id*.Vx -s. And t..xb I oeca.e 

ba^aaantbd -it- -4. IVtLli. a*ter .^8 .nucuieut .aid oeen 

rvee tna ad to see t*a-t .n co pen son wltn t..o aoacii..;- 

ons oi* .us for .or co-'-o. ..©rs, ..u Ub« only e a.j.do'./ d -1 

rxer sex?; .us -tire, fu;.*— .entalxy onstauxe and 

3ipilu..t, oad li-axly at-. v-u tne up.*«r ..auu uno .a„ured 

s aollitj to cOte. claaxiy. ’.ueverore a s-resa wltue-1 

anmesa t..e fact t^.t * soon ..ad t% 
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Of all t-Jb lsposod on hw«aa things, th-t of tha Judge, In ey 

epinloe, 1| oca c£ *-ho KUt difficult aid aost rojpmsiblo. But 

It is also ccq of tha ao*t lu^^o tasks, •■ho lifts hiasolf ;.bovo 

hi a fwllos-sltlsons nor a than ho she passes 'ttimit en than? 

■ho has to dooid* about tha fa to a of acn, about happ. boss and dis- 

triia of okhars noro than hot uhosa sard Is poserful than his 

■fa* ha, as & crlsin-1 Judgo, pronc*©os his ghilty cr inn 00 exit T 

in Bost eovetrius orce tho lifo, dop»d an th- r-rdiot 

cf th- Judge. fo sender that tho froodoo-lo ring and progressiTO oou..tri< 

rogard-d it as ©no ct thoir aost inportant legislative tasks to obtain 

guarantors that this pou.r is oxoeutvd within tha law and with tho high 

oia of realisation of Justiou fer all. It depends lndood on th- foot 

that saoh guarantors exist in a stato and it defends on thoir natiro 

ahoth-r ono nay oharactorito this stato as froo and progressive. So 

other oo'Sitry in its hUtory has put <g> a p-oator strugglo for tho 

aohiav-mdit of thoso guoror.toos and for thoir solid fovndation than tha 

U-itad States of laa-ioa. *h« nasws of a good nany of h-r great non aro 

closely oennooted with tha struggle for th.so legal guarantaos. Sahy 

groat and indopxidoct Jurists who, in pointing ths way, oonbSn-d with 

thoir judiolary power tho groat gift of realisation of Ju*io- based 

oc wiSdeo, cscporioncs in life and legal ability, haro grown up in this 

ataosphoro. 

I put tho question up to eyaolf whether all 0»r 

follow.d thoso long and saaotiais diffoult aid tiros 

this eourt-rocc, did not share ay fouling* caaoly. 

who hare 



■nether they too fait tha breath of tfca fraa judicature wnieh thrcnes 

abors tho partiaa is najeatie oaln ad objectiwoly endes-Toura to find 

tha troth. Is order to derise fro* tfcia truth tha guilt or iancoaoce 

of tha dnfeniata. 

Jha way to truth la not shays a say to find and often it ia ataop 

and reeky. Hos difficult it bo in a esaa like the pretest, in 

■hieh foreign judgea ara to judge about anttera. ooadltiona and paraoia 

■ho la reapeota greatly differ from thoas in thair awn ecfcstgy. 

Tou, Tour Hoe era, hare bo an lad. in tha eouraa of a period exeooding 

tha past 6 seethe, oaar roada loading into daap underwood which is 

fornad by lntaroata. o w-xoalouenesa, mi eimdereta mding and mlatoka, 

ao that ccoa -a hoard from tha judge'a baooh that they wore baing token ao that ceoa we hoard from tha judge'a baooh that they wore being token 

too far Into the «dcrwood. -iwuotunl iy. though Dot quite •«Uy, the way 

out of the «d«rso9d woafomd and. with tha help of the Defooao, one 

■ uccaedad In reaching tho road ahloh losda to tho truth. 

low whit doei this truth look llko? ihat dooa it look Ilka In 

tha ralatiraly an-11 port cf thocaae in which Dr. -orator'a Dwfanao 

■sa permitted to aaaiit ia eatabllahlng t.» truthT 

Following X giro the anawor in a negative wsyi It looka sntiroly 

di f feres? aa it »a* dote rib ad by the Frcaocuticc in tho Indictnont as 

wall as in its Trial Brief of 13 Docoob-r 19*7. Expressed in a pcaitive 

ways It if in complete ccncord with tho facts expressed in ny Opening 

Statement of 19 Decanbor 1947 before thla High Tribunal. 

2 



avsrjrthing tharoin elaiasd by bo to cajstituto faote provod to bo 
• 

correct :*d ntrjtUfl| for ofcioh I prooised to produoo ovidooso ho* 

-->» provx. bars produood tho artdtceo through ritnosfes whoso affi¬ 

davits wr« so trustworthy and entile that poos of tho* hafJ b.«j 

spuspnod by the Psos-cuticn far oross-wxoninatice. ^-aqr.g gth-S things 

■# ha to established tho proof t trough a single witness who this 

High Tribwal has girsn his sffioi<mt aid irrefutable t.stlajny. io 

haTo established tho proof thrcxtgh doouaints and eontosperory 

records^ the autfc«tlelty of ahioh h:J not b-«i doublod, acd finally, 

through Dr, urStar's t-stiaony La his own dufonso, The i^rossion loft 

by this axaxin -tlan has o.rtainiy gives tho assurance to all those uho 

■ aro pro sent that, in tho porsoo of Dr. .’urstor, a men has tastifiod 

"ho, with tho bist of his knaulodge and belief, has dosoribod tho 

oil’sunstasoss as thoy aotually woro. 

In 193® CAoiwat Professor Dr. Ctrl Bosch, tho groat Boooh, has 

oallod Dr. 'wetor Into tho Torstand cf tho IG Parbcc, at it is expressed 

in cur Exhibit 23 by the foraor ueebur of tho Vorstond Dr. Srtdoli 

"As one of tho porpetuators cf his spiritual horitogo" booauso of 

his "se'aotifio, toehaloal and hunan qualitios". At tho sa»> tlso Dr. 

urstor boocao a *-b-r of tho Toohnical Coadttoo end business nanagor 

of tho largo and woll roput -d plant in Ludwigshafra/feholn-Oppau. rorait 

•o. Tew Honors, to refrain Crcm going into particulars, oopoolally fros 

sectioning those which have already boon appraisod in our Closing 

*-Jttor. Parsit ss, in triof, to sentico lb*, -urstor'« responsibilities 

in so far as thoy aro i^ertent for tho quostico cf his guilt cr 

lanoc«oo. 

•.* 
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Or. -ureter es»^ed tU prericualy stationed positions la tfao gr:it 

*0«M» X.O. rerUa •*. the »f 37 without harm* bad any inside 

•af rssti a, as It la etsted la Dr.^eidel'e effidsrit, iats tte 

• rer all sltuatla praraUlo* la tta Lu^wigahefet plant, and 

---- l*to the Ter all aityetla f tU 1.5." In Ms affldarlt. 

WlMt SO, D-cvaeat a :k I, Dr.Vyratar hlcaalf descrlUs ea t* 

hm U faced tU aaw earir *«t, the way U adjusted hiseelf t ? It c 

■Ut his attitude was t wards this new w rid. ft salt aa la thle 

e.aaoeti.a t' rac mead this Tory description -ace egaia f tU 

special ettaatl.a f the high Tribunal. The dec'leiTe p lnt la 

this e:asset!-a is tu fact that, a the basis cf a practice which 

existed load tef re Or. .u atar'a entry lat. tu 7 rat end end the 

Technical C sell tee, arery eeeUr tf this b dy had t. represent 

and was reap.aaltle f.r hla per* oal fields .*f w rk. One Used this 

' c the aaeapti.a, which was Justified a the basis -f tU 

experiences sade, that erery e«Ur ia his p eiti;a is carrying out 

his Aitias sad tssks in aa -rderly xaaaer tad t- the host tf hla 

ka sledge and belief. In *tUr wx*s a partltl-a *f w-xk tad there¬ 

with a pert iti a f reap-aaibilltiaa ceoooeory taking ehepo 

ia these b'dlee. .•oceaserlly, bees use the planta *f the IG A.nrern 

w»re widely spread rar rari ua regi'ns f G?raoay rad Ucause 

-f the fact that aaeUxwrf tU 7r stand, Ilka Dr..'ureter, wh • was 

ic charge f a plant ccplrylcg 36 t 40 TCO oe-ple at tines, could 

a t hare w rked in aay :ther way but through pertiti a f w xk and 

xeapraslbiiity in tin 7 reteni tad Technical Canutes. 

• refjreace t the G*fCSa c rp retl a Its is entirely devlnus 11 

this c naecti-c. Without ti aiag aay .thor points 5f Ties, 



PELU, PLii IS TEH 

wo aro taro dealing with a pfeeae*«ccn which wa frequently encomitor 

in the field* ef oeonony tad 1=*. The 1», in ac«t oa.o*, only eodi- 

fl-« thc*« pttfOCMiae wfcioh ha to already beooao a praotiew in the 

oeonoai* lifo. thjruforo it usually ll*f s behind the reality. Tho 

jccnoey, ho^OTir, aapoelolly in our tino of i»nsoly rovcluti-ni*od 

technical progress* ecsticu.* to dorolop ocestantiy ad oft-x by 

loops, ad crack* the oxbantew-at* which had booono too narrow for tho 

■ids rr-a cf tho ooononio daralopocct*. and noko* rcoa for it* own bod, 

Thu* tho Oursan corporation law wt* no loeg-r luffioiont for tho 

largo Eos*cm* and, due to tho lack of a law ru placing «aa»o, a praotloo 

had taken shape whioh naalnod tha solo naan* for th. adsiniatratlcn 

of tho Ecnijrs*. Thli praotloo ha* also eroatwd a now l*»,w'.iioh would 

ha-ro certainly Won oodlfiod again into the fora of a la at cc**o 

futuro dato, and thor^rtth would horo girun a r>ow ox aplo a* to ho* 

tho law subsequently aanoticecd theft whioh bed* » 

hewn a n*ogni«od ouston long boforo. Th« r jaarkablj word* in tho 

juig.euot of Military Tribunal »o. 4, dated 22 Doeenbor 1947, pago 

10 546. are ol early in keeping with thi* phoncocon, and Z quotoi 

"Thit doTolopannts aaka plain tho xnoosoity of appraising tho 

conduct of defendant* with rulation to tho oircuastanoo* and 

condition* of tholr onriroonont. Guilt, or tho oxtont thuroof, 

cay not bw dut.raiftod theoretically cr abstractly. Roa*coablo 

and practical standard* nust bo o cn ■ id or .d , " 

If *uoh r ja*cr.ablo sad praotioal standard* arc ocnsldorod, ooo < 

only orrir* at but an* oonolusiom Er. -urstor i* ro*poc*iblo only 

fer hi* personal f laid of work. 

- 6 - 



?L*L TOA 7-37IR 

Tie P**aacutirn itself, with respe-t u its theory of collective 

responsibility of tho 7or8tand for every develojeont in this ltrge 

icizora, hss dealt tto heaviest blow to this theory naooly. that it 

indicted only part of the 7oratecd oaitera end -altted those who, 

ma the theoretical point, o-uld hove teen involved in the pro¬ 

portion for o »r of eggressloa such are eesily, u they were 

elreedy in the 7orat»ad ot the tlso of the alleged treaty with Hitlco 

end that It included .there in the Iadtetaent, like Dr.ffurater, wh. 

-nly beceaa neaters of tho 7:ratand shortly tef re the w#r. 

The further theory cf tho Pr-socutlra of J-int olanaing r *} 

c nsplrsoy to also unf-undod end one of tho rare-ns f-r this in thr 

arbitrary selection -f the T-rstead aebors who here been put on 

trial. If .no could have talked of such s conspiracy thnn it would 

have necesssrily toon again tbs :ldor neabers a t put on triel who 

o-uld have taken pert in suck s cnspirecy end not the y uager -nor 

like lr.-ureter sho bocsse n«bers cf tho 7-ratand ot a tic* long 

sfter the plans for this alleged conspiracy had been frgsd. If thi* 

fact already proves the lap aalbUity of tho irceeoutlcn'a o.astructl 

with regard tc this p.int, for tho ur.aaeutl.-a If it wants 

to characterize jr.4urster as c participant in this plan, it 

sh-uld have been necessary at lots*, t furnish proof that ho sitter 

kn*» thereof prior t. hia ontry into tho 7oratend or wea inf:nted 

9 

after hia entry and that, through hia express agrefcant «r hia 

c-nd'uct folding hia kaowledgo f the ccnapireoy, he bed de«ci>- 

atrated hia intention to participate in tho Joint plan. 



Tta Proaecuticn aot eves atteepted t; ;?f»r sccb evidence such 

I»a« produced it. The reap: naifcillty which la do* to ay client, 

aesaly ?cr -i* pereoaal field cf work, ho tea accepted without 

heal tat! on. 

la -ur Cicala* Brief we here stated tc C'unt I of the 

Iadictaen*. the external and objective facta ea they here bec-xse 

seal fa at frx :ur erldenee. I do act wlah tc rape**, the Ivldeace 'T 

to aid anythin*. However, aa regards the subjective facta, I ahculd 

like tc stress suppl«*ont*rily a few proves facta, vfclch cuat 

e.-arlnce any Juat thinking person of the incompatibility of tho rer: 

personality cf Dr.Varater with the chargee reiaed agelnat hla by the 

Indictee at. 

Of the majority of non, perhaps of ell, the eeatenoe of 

Konrad Pbrdiaaad *eyer, the great Sulaa peat, oty ba truei 

• I'n act a bivk constricted artfully 

But sen, c e;lex and contradictory." 

But a can cf the high degree of cultural standing lika ny oliant 

represents an in hiaealf complete, well-r:uaded personality with 

dafinita fundasectal views on world *nd 11 fa tad the relatione 

■arng sea. Tboeo bealc vlawa in the long ran detoralne hla actlrna. 

la Ball sattera be say deviate once, h-wever, 'n larger laauoa t *} 

dictate hla conduct. Tbaaa baaio views of \urator ere Chrlatlaa- 

Hasan! Parian, accrdlagly with all the at roe a n the natural- 

aatloaal, turned toward* the aupernatlrnal, tho bringing together 

;f haaaaity and th* aecoring of peeoe. Thoy aoceequantly are 

related to Jaticaal-S-ciallM aa fire la t' water. 



ossieYirg of aen, If it 18 Initiated by it (Saziss) nr hla count 

and rill attaept to further It with all of hla preera.Eut ho 

like Dr.~urater, la BCtlrat6d bjr prlnclplea auch aa I here <*arlvr 

fra the XTideace presented and a study of the sen hiscelf end 

are Just described. for auch a nan a war of aggro aaion, a a -roll 

, or haaai. alt Tory, la seas thing to be doaplaed 

hlaaalf 
at the rery least, to disc ago pa /*Tas these 

things, so far a a ho can, end under no clrcunatencaa will he 

To ahat extant hava I proven th^ao boalc prlnclplea of Dr. 

urater'al I shall -oly <»uoto a few proofa to you. In 1940, the. 

aans in th« tine when tha .iazl ayatsc wta in foil bloca, Dr.^ure 

id, ceoag othar things, the following at the publlo funeral 

haa show. ue, narer tiring, being truth aoaklng 

rich tore for the recognition of the Iowa of naturo, 

fighters for th*> control of nature through science 

end there’.y fighters for beloved >r_aty end for 

the progr.a* of til hunenlty 

Ttcee re re roach Ideas, no they were and are these of lurater 

fight for then cause, that, indeed Is. nhtt I bed to prore to he 



e wr.r of rggtoaalon will auroly hawo a dlfforwnt reaction thafc tho 

°“*3 -r» bad on 3 3opt. 1939, which ho arproeaod to ai 

old collcnfiw froc X.G., Dr. fcihnor. Thia non anya *2r. burster 

was deeply djproeaod by tfco outbroak of war." Dr. Airator 

osipoecod &3M1 f further to hit; n follooai 

•Tou shall too, this (tho war) la tbo Old of out 

bopatlfol plant aid our country.* 

r^l* conrarartton with hi* confidant took plnco whllo Dr. *iretor 

rrr.t li a atato of deep doproeeion aid oidcd In a way ao 

charrctcrlatlc of tbo oanl 

•Th^ro la nothin* left for ua anrll lndiylduala than to 

carr* on whero fata hr.a placed ua aid to try to do our boat 

to proaerro the plant that ha a boon ontruatod to ua r.id for 

tho pcoplo oho work thoro.* 

Ire tboao tho word a of a nan who pinna, propr.ro a and loada ur.ra of 

r.CoToaalon? Iro they not rather worda, apokon oron boforo 1939, 

the first of which, to) one a about tho ond of our wnr fchrentoned 

country, would haro dr*-**od hln boforo Hitler' a Pooplo'a Court 

and eorxrwhero olao, had thoy becooo known? 



other tlifci, --O'.'tf- ^ 1* supposed to hnro planned Eitlur*a 

o-r# of oo&OBBion, I could ro-lly to stonlln* jour tla> 

l-.rJtirj your oxporiouee mi Jod^ont if I t«ld *▼«>•» o*» n°re 

cord to prorc that Dr. furster should toe nc quit tod on Count I. 

•he oth-r Count* of tho Xndlctnont, II n* woll ns XXI, ’till bo 

rltelly affected by this decision. 

Ihooror would pint, propr.ro And lend oars of Aggression, t* to 

■cbjugnto foreign pooplos and countries,. the foreign countrio#, In 

ardor to steel torrltory or rlehot, l.o. in thj words of fco 

indictnontl plundering nnd cfp*llnttcn| tho foreign pooplo*, to hato 

thoa work for you And to exploit then. But whooror repudiates onre 

of act?*Mlon, Alto repudiates thoir purpose, nniwly robbing, 

nlundortng and enslaving foreign worker*. 

In regard to Count IX tho Prosecution hn* also not of fore! any 

ond0-.ee for any set of Dr. »irstor‘s that would hero lod to -^jfillntlon 

two Incidents :rhich hr.ro or tho plundering o: 

been forcibly 4rn.g3d in by tho heir, so to speck, in order to nrto J>r. 

^irstcr eligible for Count IX, only glvo no canto to rmko too NMlb| 

besides our pritten nrgjrxntst Tho can, nt whoso request, end r.s 

chose purely technical and oceponlon Dr, burster 

rvudo o quick trip t bor.gh a roll part ol Poland, occupies an 

honorable official position ns tho result of nn Jooricnn-Brltlbh 

cjpolntoont. X hr.ro nothing against this, X consider It rltfit. But 

t&r.t is s-uge for the goose Is sauce for the candor. 



7LUL FI£4 "JTTBt 

Cs* can sot two:r tho cas wfc>, if than wore t question of 

g-all? in the first piece, would bo the to.t guilty job, tad 

destroy the other, *io ui oaly t slnor character. *ad the _tt*.r 

E«a, Dlr.LBdwlga, wbc bed ectualiy carried cut the Cftgotiati.us 

concerning the Dledeahcfeaer Oxygen pleat la tie position as a 

pert car and wto appaers in the iroaeeutlcn Doci*eata u eu:h, ha 

alao aa honored official ta a result of tn ieerican appointment. 

I dca't Ofcjtet to this, but then one can't tecuaa Dr .Yurator, 

• 
who according to Er.Darker a tcatls.ay la our Sxhltlt 86, 

Subaactioaa 3 end 6, did not partlclpato la tho negotiations e»« 

set a per tear. The feet that la both ceaoa of which Dr. 

Turater baa bean accused la conaactlon with Count II, tho two 

»a who wen the principle florae hero not bien brought 

to trial, la proof that tbar* la no Indictable offenco oroaont. 

c'tha raise, o.-uld It be e:*petlble with the principle 

of equality b.f.re the law, could It be reconciled with e health; 

s-jnac cf juatloe, t. let the principle figure go free end to o-n 

bis for the aui alleged act l:r which you lsprieoa tad dlatou.r 

•uCvndary figure? 

•a here proven Dr.*urster'e reel tttltude toward# 

spoliation and robbery la our Inhibit Jo. 85 under Subsection 4. 

Dr..urater «*s urq>d by the Cauloltor ind Chlof of Civilian 

Administration for Lorraine at tb*t tiro t- porsutdo the 1.0. 

to acquire tho Dleusa Plant of tho Stab 11 eroaont ruhlcenn 

$J.Pirli end to r.cke a so-celled "Bedel factory" of It. This re 

the :al7 tlae that 07 client was pirscnally ccnoorned with *-t» 

question of acquiring enterprises an tho occupied territories. 
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•o' thla is tha aaa who la eccuaed of spoliation apd plunde 

getting - setting areapt acquittal, •ai'i; 2 raqueat yea, your 

Jo atat«e*.at cfculd bo further d free ay eli.nta aatuxi 

c:uld «iaa the aark further, to ccro injuat tad, ebera til, injure « 

ltted crlaor 

egeicat inanity. He, rhoao rbola life wortc we 

according to Geatha’s lisa 

~an abould bo Bsbla 

helpful erd good*, 

could -.aly ta eecuaed of crime egelnat h-nenlty boeauao they did * 

know hla end <*ld not hear fcia before tha charge wora aeda. H'. »"ee 

Indleinent wca fllad t»- waa act e. nan cf float end blood for the 

paepla. -tore ell, net c aan with t hotrt. 2 would llko to 

tilioT* tact in the course of tfcia trial the iro»outlcn baa ltoai 

in tha and, taloaga l© the nan of vhm the Cornea poet frledrloh 

• no travel through arror to truth.* 



ttnoi Plcc Airstor 

Like other factories in tho sarse rogion the li£x;igshaXen plant 

employed foreign x-orktrs. Durlqg tho cor a fairly 

Tcrge cumber of foreigners were assigned to it who hod cono 

ontlroly of tholr oxjb accord, TLnt Is no crlno. 

The Prosecution represents the oese as. IT all tho foreign 

workers vho w:- anployed in tho Lud-wigstafon plant during 

the war were Involuntary workers. Thet Is tjo greet and 

fundoncntal error upon vhieh this Count of tho Indictnont 

Is based, Insofar as tho Ludwigahtfec plant and its Plant 

Umcgor, Dr. urst.r, arc concerned. 9y far tLo gx at 

cnjorlty of tho for. ign x/orkors vho w^ro employed in tho 

Ludwlgshefon plant ore, in foot, voluntary verkers. yjaong the 

uetoriel which >c offered in evidence wo p.oducod docua-ntory 

proof that for.Isa . orkera fron the noet x.-idoly difforuat 

nations, whether Dolc.iun, frcnco, Slovakia or any othur 

country, appliod for ork in tho Ludwigs hcfon/rOiino plant. 

I.'or is that surprising in view of tho reputation xjhict tho 

Luiwlgshafoa plant onjoyod far boyond tho bordors of Gornany 

for its gocurous social welfare progren. Nobody enn close his 

oyos to those faot3 if it is c question of viov»ln6 and epproisinc 

tho circumstancoo of the ccoe objectively. 

Tho Prosocution has not producod thd slightest proof that tho 

Ludvigshefun pi. at employed involuntary ’.foiL^rc to an;- extent 

x/orthy of mention. 

To bo sure, at a coapcrctlvoly Into date in who war 
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tne author it iee forced a «fcll percentage of foreign workers 
Jf i * ■*” if 

on the Lutwlgshafen plant »dw did not cceo Toluaterlly. 

These few -.erhsrs -:ere forced :orkers In a double sense. 

The Kazl authorities forced then to coae to Ge runny to work • 

and t^ese sane cuthorities compelled tke Tlcnt Manager, Dr. .'ureter 

to accept then. 

It uas an irresistible compulsion for the ’.workers concerned 

as well cs for the Plant Manager, Dr. .Ureter. Just os llttls 

as those foreign • orkers con be charged *.:ith the crime of 

collaborating ith the oneay because of their work in Germany, 

Just os littlo ccn Dr. Urster, who hed to accept then, be 

chcr gatt with the crime of espleyir.. forced orfctrs. Both of 

then, rorced - crlcorr end the Plant tensor Dr. Urster, were 

victims, to be cure t.ith differences of degree, of the 

same system, ar. ely the ITazl a yet in. 

Dr. .Urster said the following before you &lng his dirset 

examination by no - I quote: 

- The idee •..at anyoody should do involuntary t/ork 

300=3 to ao not/, end also seemol to ao then, something 

whloh is contrary to ay entire philosophy of life." 

(p. 11 144). • vjfl 

Howovor, under the tyranny of Eltlor's *csci£r. he could not • 

change anythin.. But as ho said in another part of his 
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exenlnctloc by ao before the Tribunal l p. 1\ 148), I quote: 

" In tho last analysis there were situations under 

this dictatorship where any resistance was conpletely 

senseless.9 

But he keeps on, end there you see that he did not nake it so 

easy for hiaself in cxr.alr.lng the questions cs to whothor 

reslstcr.ee tea senseless. - I quote: 

"An- t oro vcre other situctions here one had to 

sacrifice oneself entirely, especially when it was 

a question of tho welfcre of oth ro, rnd I tried to 

act in this vcy“, 

and thon he concludes in his nodee* nennor: 

UI did not always succeed. ' 

In the case a." tho ccployaont of involuntary foreign workers any 

rjsidtar.ee under tho tyranny \ ould have boon coaplotoly 

scnsoless and thoi^jforo lnp033iblo. Tho sacrifice ;<ould havo 

boen in rain. 
0 • 

All Circunstancos, therefore, spook In favor of tho 

existonco of a state of nooossity with roforor.co to tho ocployuont 

of involuntary foreign workers. 

Tour Honors, if you consider tho depositions end docuaonts 

with all thoir cppcndicos which wo subaittod in our volumes 

III, IV, I7A and V, n singlo, splendid picture of ero< t and 

noblo hunanity *411 be rovoaled to you. Tho caro and devotion 
• • 

with which Or. urotor fulfilled this very cask could only 

havo boon shown by a can of his character. Jurt like the Goman 

factory uaploycos, ell theso workers wore for hin prinarily 

huaan beings to*.xrd nhec he acted cs a taaan being and for when ho 



looked out to 

final 

tho full uxtont of his ability, often ego Inst 

the prescriptions of tho Tfczi lews. By hl3 tiroloss nod unending 

efforts in behalf of the foreign workors entrusted to hia 

Dr. Airst.r erected c ■onuaent to tins elf in tholr hearts. . 

If you will _1"Co over tfic letters end tostiaonials of thoso 

foreign workers ’..hich wo hove submitted you will find the proof 

of this. lint aoro ccn you csk than that such foreign t.orkors 

should express tho desire to return to the Ludwi^shefon plant 

ego in? 'Cat noro ccn you csk then that such foreign '©Thors 

should sty tint thoy were very happy? 4sr.t sore ccn you csJc 

then that those son and tioson should deolaro that thoy woro 

tree tod like tholr other Oornnn fella; workers? And is n nan 

like this,' - ho Cid ovoryttinr with this noblo rnd loving or.rc 
» 

to racko up to those pooplo for tho loss of tholr nntivo lane, 

is a sen like this to be ccllod o orininal egeinst huaanity? 

If ho wer« one, thon words would hevo lost tholr nooning, 
• ^ * • 

If ho woro ono, --ho thon, ncy I r.sk, would not bo one? 

To spook in Dr. urster's own -.ords during his diroot oxaulnc.tlo; 

bofore your Tribunal, "whet c wevo of hrtrodu would novo boon 

hurled against hin by tho foreign -.©rkero cftei tho Alliod 

occupation if tin allegations of tho Prosecution wo c corroot 

on this point! Instead of this wave of hot rod, ell those 

tostiaonicls of ^rr.titudo and oppreci tion on ho pert of 

tho foreign .orhers, instead of this ;:cvo of hotrod tho 
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e*e*«* tad ■>=;<-ttj of tie Acsrlcea occupation authorltlue, ts 

1» ebon b7 -to iepoeitioa* of Colcac.1 ahead* end Ceptala 

^arantU, instead of this wave of aatrod «o even tbvn tie* 

a;*r*clatlca of the Jroaet occupation authorities, who ropoaod 

oaeplst* confidence In Dr.<vatn> up to tha tlao of ala arreet 

a 7bcr ago by too ircescutlcn by lotvlo^ Ua la charge of tbo plant 

All »bo, era Inlinettly eequeintcd with Dr/Urater'* action* 
s 

know, Juat ea the foreign worfcera theestlvca kao* end toatlfy, 

that ho tea doaerred well of than. ".~t he could lny elela to. 

If he war* not the aodoat neo that ho la, wruld bo gratitude 

fer the greet h’raeno aaalat*xo end eolleltude which he gnatod 

to both "ho happy oad to the unhappy. 

Jo other forced worker* were esployod la tbo Ludrlgshefon pleat. 

.0 be to proved that la two caao* the J*H authorities cede a 

definitive att-spt tc transfer concentration ctap Itcctee to tbo 

ludwlgahafm pleat la 1944 end that In both ceaoa Dr.'.urator 

aueceedtd by extraordinarily difficult tar dtagoroua negotiation* la 

avoldla^ this, -horever Dr. .ureter hlr.ee If aid to cxke doolsi-as to 

tried everything to tbo utacet Halt of hla tblllty to guirtntee It- 

frwedcc of later and to honor the oonctpt of h’ctalty. 

only look ct our docuacata oa ti*> troateant of tbo Jurist 

ftetory vaploytea ccatly etna lota end onglnocrs, who wort 

%eploycd la the Ludrlgahafea pleat. There, too, you will boar of 
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materiel one coral assistance which ho ^rr_ntcd to all of 

these persecuted and harassed people, of assistance which at 

that tine -as unique in its nature and eztont. 

Under those clrcinstcnces I probably hardly nood to 

advance any further argunents cn tho series of questions 

which have boon discussod in this courtroon undor the nr- 

of "Dogesch1. 

Your Honors, I have previously quoted a scntonco which my 

client spolo hero before you. "Tfccro wore situations where 
0 

one had to oacrifico onoself entirol7, ospocicily 

when it wes c question of the welfcro of others. I trlod 

to cot in this :ay.“ In lkrch J.945 a fow wooks boforo the 

collapse of the Kazl acicfc when that order of tho Nazi govornaont 

was transmitted to Dr. \irst r# to blow up hit factory end 

coao to Berlin,iho hour of his greatuot trial hed arrived. 

Should ho carry out the ordor and thereby guarantee his 

personal safety? Or should ho assume what was still at th::t 

tine tho extraordinarily great risk of sabotaging tho 

order end, if circunstancos should warrant of gentling away 

his lifo? He rcjocted tho oasy way, risked his life, sabotagod 
9 

tho ordor and saved con and plant from a uad and horrlblo 

destruction. Ho had net tho great tost. 
• 

Per nil thooo reasons tho 20,000 workers and onployuos of 

tho Bedischo. .‘.nilin- k Soda-pabrik in LucVwigshafon fool 

thomsolvos bound to Dr. 'Airstcr by closo and solid tios, so 

closely and solidly that when it was announced in August 

of lest year that ho wes to be taken away to Nuornborg 
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ttaj spontaneously went out on • Bjraptthj strike, ts ia ahown 

by. our Exhibit 249 ovr 2* it It 48. 

S3 1- the hour cf tha eollepae to could tprcer boforo bis workers 

tad cmpioyoea, whether Geraeaa or foreigner*, *o he could appear 

b-for* hi* ewa people ead befoiw tit victorious Allies who nn 

occupying the city tad factory, Just <■ he ipp.era before you, 

lour -tars: with thLt ecinently aod-at bearing which eta beat 

be expressed ia the weria of the iepriaoned flortaten in 

Eeethoren'a •Fidello*: 

•Sweet ooaaclttioa ia ay beert, 

*y duty I here done." 

Juat ta that nortaten, arbitrarily locked up by hia easy, wca 

freed by tho Sing's sinister, ao I ead lanusertblo otbora 

with ac hope that ttia conscientious nen will be fr-ed by pour 

verdict, tho verdict of independent Judges of tho free oad 

eighty United Stetea of *=»rlet. 

Justice will deaead this acquit tel for ay client. Lu*. et 

the atae tiao It will be a oontritutlca so accessory to the aortl 

reconstruction since it will restoro to cony thet without which 

con eeaast live together la peaceful ccceuaitlesi the feith in 
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